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PRE FACE. 

THE present is an epoch of no common moment to that body of 

Christians with which this Miscellany is more directly connected. 

Several important designs for promoting the general welfare are 
under consideration, and will soon be submitted to the decision of 

the churches. These require the united wisdom of th~ whole deno

mination to mature and carry into successful operation. As the 
promotion of the interests of the New Connection is the primary 
object af this work; its columns will always be open, to the free, 

temperate and respectful discussion of subjects which affect the 
cause at large. The Minutes of the Annual Associations are neces
sarily restricted to a naked statement of propositions; but our pages 

offer an opportunity for explanation and investigation, which, we 
trust, the devisers of liberal things will not fail to improve for the 

public benefit. 

But while we thus invite discussion on pu_blic questions, 1t 1s 
hoped that the disputes and· altercations which sometimes arise 
between parties in the same church, or between neighbouring churches, 
&c. will never be pressed for insertion in this publication. With 

the detail of such unhappy contests, the public has no concern: and 
the honour of the Connection, as well as the credit and interest of 

the parties themselves, renders it highly desirable that they should 
as much as possible, be concealed from the world. The record of 
them could only occasion triumph to the scoffer, and grief to every 
sincere christian. Such cases would be decided, with more justice 
and propriety, by a friendly reference to a few disinterested and 
properly qualified brethren, than by an appeal to the press. The 
introductio1, of personal quarrels and party squabbles would be 

wholly inconsistent with the motto of this work ; and therefere they 
can never be admitted. To those who are engaged in these unpleasant 
disputes, we recommend serious reflection 0·11 the indignant expostu

lation of the great apostle of the gentiks, " I speak to your shame. 



PRF.FACR, 

ls it 10, that there hi not a wise man among you? No, not one 
that shall be able to Judge between his ·btet.hren ?" 

It has pleased the great Head of the Church, to crown the efforts 
of his servants in various instances with success; and several New 

Cliurches have been added to the connection, since the commence
ment of this Miscellany. It is presumed that to a majority of our 
readers, some acc.ount of their rise and progress would be gratifying 
and instructive; as they bave bad no opportunity of gaining infor
mation on these interesting subjects. We hope that our friends, who 
are connected with these infant societies, will take the hint, and 
supply us with facts. 

In our address, the last year, we urged on our correspondents,the 
propriety and advantage of supplying us with early and correct in
formation of all the important events which occur in the New 
Connection : and we beg leave to repeat our request ; in order that 
this Repository may be furnished with every article which can 
gratify the present Friends of the cause, or interest posterity, We 
also again respectfully recommend to the humane consideration of 
out intelligent and experienced brethren, the hard case of the neg
lected querists who have waited so long for instruction and direction. 

,vith sincere gratitude to the God of Providence who has gra
ciously enabled us to complete another Volume-to our kind 
corre!c'J)ondents for the friendly aid whie:h they have afforded-and 
to our generous Subscribers, by whose exertions the circulation has 
been, not only maintained, but considerably increased, we now 
commit the Work to the patronage of the Churches. And, that 
future Volumes may, by the continued blessing of Heaven and the 
augmented support of our Friends, enjoy a still wider circulation 
and be more conducive to the present and eternal happiness of our 
Readers, is the humble and earnest prayer of 

THE EDITORS. 
JYov, 24, 1825. 
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JAMES ARMJNJUs was born, in 
1660, at Oudewater, a small 
town pleasantly situated in South 
Holland. His family name was 
Hermans or Hermanson; which, 
in conformity to the r.ustom of 
the learned men of his age, he 
Jatinized into Al'minius, the name 
of a famous German leader, who 
.had, iu aucient times, defended his 
country against the Romans. His 

.father, who was a respectable cut
ler, died while his son Jame11 was 
quiteaninfant; buthispiouswidow· 
exe_rted_ great diligence and fru
gality m supporting herself and 
three children. Theodore Emi
lius, a worthy clergyman, who 
resided in tlu; same town and 
probably had known the father, 
observing symptoms of diligence 
a1_1d docility in young Armi11ius, 
kmdly too~ him iuto his family, 
aud charged himsdf with his edu
cation. Removing to Utretch, 
his pupil accompanied him, and 
received from him, for several 
years, the most careful instruc
tions in the rudiments of the 
Latin and Greek languages. His 
patron observed with delight, in 
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liis young friend, the genuine 
marks of riety and religion; and 
laboured mqch, by. admonition, 
exhortation and frequent prayer, 
to feed the sacred flame which 
divine grace had already ki-ndled. 
His efforts were suc·cessfuI: and 
under his friendly guidance and 
encouragement, Armiuius, at an 
early age, resolved to devote his 
future life to the service of God 
in the ministry of the gospel, and 
to direct all his studies to qualify 
himself for that important work. 

After having spent several hap
py and profitable years in this 
family, Arminius was, at the age 
of fifteen, deprivetl of his support 
by the sudden death of his gene
rous friend. Providence again 
inte~posed in his favour. Ru
dolph· Snellins, a very learnetl 
and fious divine, who was a na
tive of Oudewater, arnl had risen 
to great eminence in the uuiver
sity of :Marpurg, in Hessia, oc
casionally visited Utretch at this 
period : and finding a promising 
and serious young townsman des
titute and friendless, kindly took 
him under his own protection, 
and carri1::d him with him to 
Marpurg. Here he pursuetl his 
studies with great diligence, for 
a few mouths; when they wne 
suddenly interru11tcd by the dreaJ.
ful intelligt:uce of the total de
struction of Ouilewatrr, by the 

B 



Spa11ia1·ds; who had eP1lere1l i°L 
by storm, slain al-I the inhabit
auls that they coul,I discover, 
and burnt their dwelling8 lo the 
ground. Arminius, alarmeJ for 
the safety of his relatives and 
friends, was affected by this dis
tressing news to such a degree, 
that he spent fourteen days in 
the deepest grief, refusing all 
consolation ; and then deter
mined, with al\ the impatience 
of youthful affection, to visit, 
though at the hazard of his life, 
his native town, and ascertain 
the extent of his loss. He ac
cordingly set out, and arrived in 
safety ; but found nothing be
sides ashes and ruins where his 
beloved Oudewater had so lately 
stood; and learned, with the 
most poignant sorrow, that his 
mother, sister and brother, to
gether with almost all his other 
relatives, had perished in the 
general carnage. Having wept 
over the scene of desolation, he 
retraced his mournful steps to 
Marpurg : performing the whole 
journey, a distance of hetween 
three and four hundred miles, on 
foot. He was kindly received 
by his sympathising protector; 
but the melancholy occasioned 
Ly this tragical eveut, oppressed 
his spirits for many succeeding 
years. 

About this time, the uni,•ersity 
of Leyden, in South Holland, 
was founded; and Ar1ninius, who 
always cherished a laudablE: JJal'

tiality for the land of his nativity, 
expressed a strung desire to he
come one of the students at1his 
new seminary. His frienJs in
dulgted his predilection ; am!, as 
a preliminary si.rp, pla,·ed him 
under the care of a miuisler al. 
Rotterdam; wl1cre his propriety 
of conduct awl a1uiable temper 
gai1,ed him great respect. After 
a short delay, he was seut lo 
Leyd1;;11, aud entered on bis slu-

1lies. His application was great 
and his progress proportionnhly 
swift. I u 1578, he was invitrd by 
the rnlers of the university, .._i 
give lectures in the mathematics. 
He gained also an extensive ac
quaintance with philosophy and 
various other branches of science; 
but his chief attention was devoted 
to divinity and the stmlies con
nected with it. Hi~ diligence 
and success in this pursuit were 
so re1i1arkable, that his fellow
students cheerfully acknowledg-ed 
his superiority, and sought his 
assistance; and his tutors openly 
proposed him as a model fo,r 
their imitation. These flatter

·ing distinctions, hoWj'Ver, though 
adapted to stimulate the· vanity 
of youth, had 11-0t-that·pe'rnici~us. 
eff<!ct on his steady mind;. lr!# 
continued as exemplary fer piety 
and humility as for literature. 

In 1;}82, it was \hought•ffesi:. 
ral;le for his further improve
ment, that he should perfect his. 
;,tudies at Geneva. His charac
ter was then so well established~ 
that the senate of Amsterdam 
cheerfully agreed to furnish hitn 
with the necessary pecuniary sup
plies,· on conJition that he ~onld 
engage himself, by a solemn bond, 
lo devote his future life to the 
labours of the ministry in that 
city ; and never to leave it with
out the consent of the magis
trates. He l'eadily complied with 
these proposals, and l'epaired, at 
their expense, to Geneva. He 
soon attached himself, iu a .par
ticular manner, to Beza, who was 
then advanced in years, but still 
activi:, and successful in .cou<luct
iug the affairs of the college, 
which his talents and diligence 
had raised to high reputation. 
Arminius chose this eminent man 
for his model ; and the venerable 
professor, in return, esteemed him 
very highly; and gave the most 
Haltering testimonials lo his cha-
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ractr1· and attainments. Little 
,lid lleza imagine that he was 
tmining in the arts of contro
versy, a most powerful and per
sev1eri11g opponent of his favourite 
system of theology. Arminius 
had not, however, resicled long 
in this seat of learning, before he 
_incurred the displeasure of some 
of ~he leading professors, by ven
tur111g to prefer a riwre rational 
system of logic to that which 
was adopted in their course of 
instruction. He therefore re
moved to. the neighbouring uni
versity of Basle, where he was 
received with great respect, and 
his progress was equally conspi
cuous. Here he made his first 
;tltempt as a public instructor in 
diviu-ity; and delivered, during 
the recess, a series of lectures 011 

part of the Epistle to the Ro
mans. Oo this occasion, he 
received the most unequivocal 
proofs of the approbation of his 
auditors; amongst whom were 
several of the principal professors 
who had honoured his exer
~ises with lheii· presence. ln
~eed so highly did the learned 
head of that college esteem him, 
that, when an objection was 
started by his hearers, to any 
part of his own academical lec
tures, it was usual with him to 
call Arminius from his place 
among the stud.ents, and say, 
i, Let .my Dutchman answer for 
me," This senlimeut of esteem 
for his suprrio'r attainments was 
equally evinced by all the pro
fessors of theology in that uni
versity, who voluntarily offered 
him, at their own expense, the 
degree o( Doctor in Di,·inity; 
which he modestly but grate
fully declined, on account of his 
youth, 

He returned to. Geneva, in 
Jo8~; and his piety, diligence, 
and success were for several years 
e"empla1·y, and obtained him the 

approbation a_nd friendsfiip of all 
who knew him. But in the year 
1586, at the earnest persuasion 
of a young colleague, for whom 
he entertained a particn lar friend
ship, he took an excursion to 
Italy, without consulting his pa
trons or instructors; and though 
his con1l11ct during this tour, 
which occupied seven months, 
was unexceptionable, yet it ex
posed him to considerable oblo
quy. It was reported, that he 
had kissed the pope's foe, was 
designing to turn Catholic, and 
had connected himself with the 
Jesuits. These absurd tales, he 
easily disproved on his return; 
but he always was ready to ac
knowledge, that in this instance 
he had acted rashly; and ad
vised young ministers to avoid 
such indiscretions; as it is much 
better not to give occasion for 
censure, than to offer even a sa
tisfactory apology for a fault ac
tually committed. 

Jn the following year, he was 
recalled to Amsttrdam : and 
brought with him the most ho
nonralile testimonials from the 
rulers of the university and church 
at Geneva ; who represented him 
as " possessing a mind most ad
mirably prepared by the grace of 
Christ fo1· sustaining the office; 
if the Lord should please to call 
him·to the work of the ministry 
in his church." In these words, 
the venerable Beza, on this oc
casion, recommended him to the 
church at Amsterdam. His pa
trons received him kinrlly, ad
mitted his apologies fo1· his Ital
ian excursion, and generously 
furnished him with money for a 
joumey into his native province, 
to visit his relatives, before he 
entered on the duties of his pro
fession. 

In the beginning of 1588, he 
returned to Amsterdam, and oc
cupied himselfassiduoui!y iu pre
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r11ring for undertaking the sacrell 
office. After due examination 
and deliberation, he was, Feb. 4, 
llppointecl to delivel' one discourse 
weekly, by way of probationary 
exercise. These discourses were 
recei\'ed with such -approbation, 
that he was called to the work 
of the minish·y by the suffrage of 
the church, without one dissent
ing voice; and, on Aug, 11, was 
~olemnly ordained by the impo
sition of the hands of the pres
bytery. Though only twenty
eight years of age, his sermons 
displa)·ed the masculine vigour, 
sound erudition and well digested 
knowledge of a coll)plete diviue; 
and his success far exceeded Uu, 
expectation of his most sanguine 
admirers. His ~haracter, as a 
preacher, vdll, perhaps, be most 
satisfactorily exhibited by an 
extract from the oration, de
livered on the day of his funeral, 
liy a sunivin~ colleague who 
'had known him intimately from 
l1is youth, to the members of the 
church and university of Leyden, 
in which Arminius had been pro
fessor of divinity for several years 
previous to his dccease. 

" As soon as he was seen in 
the pulpit," observes his mourn
ing friend, " it is impossible to 
describe with how great ardour 
all ranks of society ran to hear 
\iim. For he possessed, as you 
well know, great gravity, tem
pered with cheerfulness; a voice, 

· weak indeed, but., sweet, har
monious and piercing, and ad
mirably fitted for persuasiou. If 
any subject required to be elo
quently displayed, he did it with
out violating the truth; if any 
doctrine to be taught, bis in-
11lructions were perspicuous; and 
if auy topic to be discussed, he 
tceakd it distinctly. The tone 
of bis voice was so well adapted 
lo every subject which be treated 
that it appeared to rise from it. 

He made no use of the figures of 
rhetoric or the flowers of orato1·y : 
either becau111e he naturally dis
liked them, or thought that it 
was unworthy of the majesty of 
divine subjects. to adorn them 
_with ornaments so foreign to 
their nature; since truth, un
adorned, is always sufficient for 
its own defence. Yet so effectu
ally wei·e his persuasions urged 
by the weight of sound argument, 
the importance of the sentiments, 
and the authority of the scrip
tures, that no one ever heard 
them without confessing himself 
t(l be greatly affected. Indeed 
it was genel'!llly helieyed, so 
highly were his attainments es
timated, that nothing could be 
known in religion or divinity, 
wilh which Arminius was not 
acquainted. Even the pastors 
and ministers of the oily, though 
learned and eloquent, paid their 
homage to, his vast ac,Juirements,. 
by ingenuously acknowledging 
that they daily received gr()at 
instruction and edification from 
his discourses." · 

Soon after he entered on the 
work of the ministry, he adopted 
a plan, which was then common 
among the leading diviiies, of 
making a certain part of the in~ 
spired volume the general sub
ject of their stated ministrations. 
By this method, they thought~ 
that they secured both -variety 
and 1·egularity in their discou1·se11: 
guarding at the same lime against 
the repetition of similar sentiments 
from kindred texts, and the inco. 
herency and defects &f uncon
nected harangues. With these 
views, Arminius selected the Pro
phecy of Malachi and the Epistle 
to the Romans, as the foundations 
of two regular courses of lec
tures, which he appears to have 
delivered alternately. These ex
ercises exhibjted ahundant proofs 
of his superier excellencic11 as a 
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11rencher, and gained him much 
n1111lause. On this occnsiou, also, 
he gave the first specimen of that 
loynl and reverential regard to 
the authority of the sciriptnre, 
which disliuiruished all his sub
se11uent procc,edings. Though 
most gratefully nltached to se
veral of the eminent professors, 
by whose inslruclious he had so 
greatly profit.,-rl; yet he would 
not permit either his esteem or 
gratiturle to induce him to adopt 
their opinions on relie;ious sub
jects, without first examining them 
by the word of God. To the sa
cred dictates of that infallible 
guide ~lone, he wished to sub
mit; .~nd was resolved to foHow 
them whithersoever they fairly 

-led him, without any regard to 
the sentiments of men. He soon 

'b~d an opJlortunity of displaying 
· this noble disposition in a very 
conspicuous manner. 

Two years after Arminius had 
liettled at Amsterdam, he married 
the daughter of one of the judges 

'and senators of that city, who 
'was highly esteeme~ by his fel
low cili,zens for the prudent and 
decided part which he had taken, 
under the tyranny of the Span
iards, for promoting the reforma
tion i.n 11 olland, and for the losses 
anct sulforings which he had su!!
tained in that noble struggle. 
This lady posst:ssed many ac
complishments, was au exemplary 
christian, and endowed with an 
extraordinary firmness of mind. 
She wa~. a great blessing to her 
husband, in the trials to which 
he _was afterwa1·ds expo11ed. They 
lived together in the utmost 
harmony ; and were blest with 
seven sons and two daughters, 
who, with their' excellent mother, 
survived their father and hus
band. 

(Tv be conti,cued.) -

THOUGHTS 

FOR 

NEW YEAR'S DAY. 

" Give an account of thy Stew
ardsliip." Luke xv. 2. 

The scriptures frequently re
present man, in this state of pro
bation, under the idea of a .,tew
ard, deputed to manage some 
part of the estate of a superior; 
to whom he is accountable for 
the improvement, neglect or abuse 
of the property committed to 
his care. This representation is 
equally jnst and instructive. We 
are intrusted by our bounteous 
Creator with certain talents ; 
which are not our own, but justly 
belong to Him from whom we 
pave received our existence and 
all its blessings. He has be
stowed them upon us, that they 
may be employed to hill glory, 
our own real good, and the bene
fit of our fellow creatures. Only 
as far as we direct them to ac
complish these objects, do we 
apply them according to his will. 
·But the day is fast approaching 
when our Lord will come to reckon 
with us; and will approve and re
ward our ficlelity and diligence; or 
censure and punish our injustice 
and sloth. It is highly proper 
for an ~arthly steward to keep 
his accounts accuratelv, and ba
lance them at stated· times, in 
order to ascertain what profit or 
loss has accrued from his trans
actions: that he may be ready, 
whenever called upon, to render 
a faithful and clear statement to 
his employer; and able to manage 
the property to the best advan
tage, if it be contiuued in his 
hands. And it is still more im
porta~t that we, who ari: the ser
vants of the Most High! and may 
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be called, at a moment when we 
least expect it, to give an ac
eount of our stewardship, should 
seize every proper occasion to 
examine the improvements which 
we are making· of the talents he 
has given to us. This is profittble 
at all times; bnt it seems pecn
liarlv seasonable at the com
m('n~ement of the new year; 
when we are called, both by cus
tom and duty, to look into the 
:state of our affairs. Let ns there
fore embrace this opportunity to 
take a serious review of our con
duct during the past year; and 
endeavour to learn some les~ons 
of caution or encouragement to 
assist us in discharging the du
ties of onr stations more faith
fully and with greater effect, 
should it please our divine Mas
ter to continue us in our stewarrl
ships to the close of the year on 
which we have just entered. 

Our Time is not our own. It 
is the gift of our Maker, and he 
will require an account of it. It 
ought, like every other talent 
with wbich we are favoured, lo 
be devoted to his glory. Let 
ns then recount the days and 

. hours of the past year; and, as in 
the presence of an all-seeing 
God, ask onr consciences, How 
l1ave they been spent? Have 
not loo many of them been fruit
lesslv co11s11med in iudolence or 
self fu<lulgeuce, which, if we had 
heen duly watchful aud zealous, 
migl,t havt beeu employed to the 
i1,erease of our own piety and 
devotion, or of the happiness or 
usefulness of those with whom 
we arc conuecle:cl ' Have we 
uot spent too much of our lime 
in trifling pursuits or needless 
~mnsements, that had no ten
deucy lo promote the real good 
either of ours€lves or otl,ers? 
Well iu<leed will it be, if, upou au 
lioue~t bcrulilkV, we do uot di8co
rer that sume ~four precious mo-

menls have been occupied in a 
manner more likely to injure t.hau 
benefit all whom they have affect
ed. Let us conscientionsly reckon 
the days and hours. that have been 
thus uselessly or perniciously 
employed, reflecting that I.he God, 
in "hose hands oui· li111rs lll'e, 
cannot he deceived. and will not 
be mocked ; and we ·may well 
tremble at the awful amount. 
Surely the painful and degrading 
retrospect will have the happy 
effect, under the iuflu~nce of di
vine grace, of exciting us to 
greater v1g·ilance and activity in 
future, " to redeem the time be
cause the days are evil/' " and 
so to number our days as to apply 
our hearts unto wisdom." 

Another sacred trm,t commit
ted to our management, is naltt
ral or acquired ability. lt is 
true that the amount of this ta
lent varies greatly. Some ar.e 
fitted, both by nature and ed uca.. 
cation, to think deeply, argue 
closely, and fathom the very 
depths of science: while others 
seem rather designed to act than 
think; and are belier qualified 
to carry the desi!rns of their as
sociates into execution, than to 
form useful schemes themselves. 
Every man however is favoured 
with some portion of intellectnal 

·or corporeal powers, by his Cre
ator, for the use of which be 
must answer. when called upon 
"to give an account of his stew
ar<lship." And it is an important 
truth, that this responsibility will 
he in ju8t proportion to the ex
tent of the trust: "for unto whom
soever rnuch is given, of him 
shall much ~e required." The 
possessor of ten talents and the 
1wssessor of one, both must reckon 
with their Lord; but of the for
mer the profit of ten talents will 
be required; while the latter will 
be condemned, not because he 
has not gained as much as his 
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ellow servant, 1,nt hecanse he 
hns hnr·ied his own single talent 
in tire earth, and neglected to 
make it as useful as it might 
have liceu. Tliis consideration 
should incite us, insttacl of envy
ing the superior ·endQwments of 
our lirethren, to examine carefully 
what abilities our bountiful Lord 
has entrusted to our own care; and 
what imp1·0,•ement we are making 
of them. Have our mental and 
bodily powers been devoted, du
ring the past year, to proper 
purposes? Have we nev1:r em
ployed them to procure some in
d nlgence or advantage to our
selves, without considering whe
ther by so doing we were pro
moting the glory of our Maker? 
Have we not sometimes, through 
iAdoleuce or indifforence, neglect
ed to exert them. when the exer
cise of them might have been 
very effectual for· aiding the in
terests of religion and humanity ? 
Have we not sometimes, through 
ignorance 01· prejud_ice, used them 
in resisting or discouraging be
nevolent and pious designs? If 
we have sinned in the misem
ployment or abuse of the abilities 
we enjoy, surely, unlesi: divine 
grace prevent it, we shall, at the 
great reckoning day, have our 
portion with the unprofital,le ser
vant. May our past imperfec
tions teach us future caution, and 
lead us to pray for Rtrength and 
wisdom from above, to dedicate 
all ou1· powers with more dili
gence anti zeal, to the grtat ob
jects for which they we1·e given. 

Prnpcrty also is entrusted to 
us by our heavenly Master, lo 
occupy till he come. He has 
indeed distriliuted it in very dit:. 
ferent pl'Oportious, according· to 
his own good pleasure. It is no 
proof of his approbation to be 
"loaded with thick clay;" for he 
that acqnirelh the greatest quau
tity, "ouly incrl'.iscth that which 

is not Iii~'.," and for wliich he 
must give an account. Nor iir 
the want of it any evidence of 
the divine displeasure. Lnnrus, 
when lying ori the dung-hiJI, 
craving the crnmbs from the 
glutton's table, was more dear 
to the Lord of all, than the rich 
man,. when clothed in purple and 
fine linen l!n<l faring sumptuously 
every day. Yet few of us are 
entirely destitute of it; and we 
ought always to remember that. 
whether our portion be large or 
small, we are but stewards of it; 
and that our Lord will soon ap
pear and " command those ser
vants to he called, to whom he 
has given- the money, that he 
may know how much every man 
has gained by trading." We 
ought then to prepare for this 
important audit; that when we 
are called upon, we may have 
our accounts fairly stated. Let 
us therefore review the various 
occurrences in which onr pro
perty has been concerned in the 
course llf the year just closed, 
and endeavour to determine the 
character of each. Has any part 
of our substance been spent in 
the gratification of sensual or 
wicked passions? Have we con
sumed it in self indulgence or 
personal aggl'andizement? Has 
any increase 'of our wealth been 
procured by means which a God 
of justice, mercy aml truth will 
disapprove? We profoss a reli
gion t.lrnt directs us lo do to 
others as we would they should 
do to us. Have we iu all our pe
cuniary transactions acteu tMly 
up to the spirit of this g-olden 
rule? Have we uot sometimes 
permitted ourselves lo take ad
vantage of the ignorance, weak
ness or necessitie&. of those wi~b 
whom we have had lo deal? ln
co11siste11t as such cou:lnct is 
with the" spirit of c!iristhuily, 
yet we have daily to dq.Jur~ i.--
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stances iu which its professo1·s 
are betrayed into it. This pain
ful fact ought to awaken o.ur 
jealousy over ourselves ; and 
lead each of 11s rigorously to 
examine his own conduct and 
moth•es. 

But it is not suffici"ent to guard 
against dishonesty in obtaining 
our property, or extravagance in 
spending it; we should also be 
ready to part with it freely, when 
the good of society or the cam1e 
of religion requires it. As all 
we possess romes from the Lord, 
and he could, at any moment, 
deprive us of it or render us 
incapable of enjoying it, surely it 
is reasonable that, as long as he 
permits us to possess il, ~ 
should have the authority to di
rect how it shall be employed. 
If he choose to draw a part of ii 
out of our hands, for the purpose 
of relieving the wants of auy of 
his creature!', or promoting his 
own interests in the worlil; what 
right have we to retain his own 
property from him? That stew
ard who refused to deliver up his 
employer's etfeets when required 
by the ownei;. would be justly 
esteemed as hnfaithful as he who 
squandered them away without 
bis sanction, Let us remember 
this important truth ; and, on 
every occasion, endeavour to as
certain what the will of God is: 
and if, 011 a calm examination, it 
appears that he demands a sur
render of any part of our worldly 
possessions, let us not presume, 
through any interested mo
tives, to refuse his claim. Ou 
the contra.ry, let 011r compliance 
be prompt aud hearty; " for God 
loveth a cheuful giver." "And 
he that soweth sparingly, shall 
also reap sparin;;-ly; while he 
VIMO soweth bouutifully shall also 
reap bountifully." 

Again. No mau, however hum
ble his rauk may ~e, is totally 

de11lil.11tc of influence ove1· otliel'lf. 
He has a fan1ily or friends wil.l, 
whom his example 01· ad,·ice have 
a certain wt-ight. Most m~n have 
more influence than they are 
careful to exert to good purpose. 
They act and speak without duly 

. considering what effects their 
words or actions may have on 
those around them ; and some
times mislead the ignorant and 
confiding into the paths of folly 
or sin, before they are aware of 
their own agency. Yet, for Lhll 
use or abuse of this talent also, 
we shall be called to answe,·, 
when our Lord cometh. It. be
hoves us therefore, at this season 
of balancing accounts,. to look 
around us and mark the extent 
and objects of Olli' influence; and 
to institute a strict inquiry how 
far the result of its powt:r has 
been 8alutary or baneful to those 
on wh_om it has been exerted: 
how far it has contributed to 
make them more circumspect, 
more happy or more pious : how 
far they have been led to act 
more for the glory of God and 
the good of man, than they would 
have done, had they been beyond 
the influence of our conduct and 
conversation. Happy is the man 
who can answer lhese inqui1·ies, 
even when confined to the short 
space of one year, in the affii-ma
tive. But how many of us have 
reason lo monru the many in
stances in which our_precipitan
cy, tho11ghtle11sness or wicked
ness has euticed, or at leajt em
holdeued others lo act raslily and 
sin against their Maker. 0 may 
this humbling trnlh incite us to 
si·ncere repeutance and increased 
watchfulness. Wheu in the com-
11a11y of the irreligiou8, may we, 
like the holy David, "take heed 
to om· ways that we sin not with 
our tongues; keep our mouths 
with a briJle while the wicked 
are before ns." May we imitate 
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the pi.ons Joshl!a, and d~termine, 
through divine grace, that what
ever others di,, we and our house, 
those over whom we can exert 
any influence, will serve the 
Lord, Thus we shall be enabled 
" to behave ourselves wisely in 
a perfect way, and walk within 
our houses with a pE:rfect'heart." 

It would be very easy to en• 
large; but our deaign is only _.to 
rpuse the reader to reflectiou and 
self0 examinatiou. If this be done, 
conscience will assist him in ap
plying these remarks. to his own 
circumstances. The opening of 
a new year invites us to such a 
re.view of our conduc.t through 
the past; ancl if this review be 
conseieutiously made,it will teach 
us our own weakness and dep1·a
vity, excite us to deep self-abase
ment and unfeigned. repentance, 
and convince us, that by the 
Jaw no man can be justified. 
Thus we shall be led lo renewed 
application to that lilood which 
cleanseth ·from all sin; and lo 
earnest supplication for strength 
and grace from him _who alone 
CJl,n work in us both to will and 
to do of his good pleasure. May 
we all be the happy subjects of 
l1is love; that, after glorify
ing God in our bodies and spirits, 
w4ioh ar£: his, we may, at the 
great day of account, receive the 
heart-cheeriug plaudit, " Well 
done, thou good and faithful ser
vant; thou hast bee1i fait-hful over 
a few thiugs, I will make thee 
ruler over many things. Enter 
thou into t~e joy of thy Lord." 

llBFUCTOR. -'l'IIE 

SCRIPTURE ACCOUNT 

TllE 
Of 
DEVIL. 

Drawn up by the ,late Mr. 
JOjIN TAYLOR, at the requeat cif 

tl1e Yorlcsldre Conference, Nov. 
1>, 1787.* 

Without seeking information 
respecting this unhappy spirit, 
from any source, except the Bi
ble, as it alone can be depended 
on with safety, I think something 
may be said concerning him, that 
may assist. us in the know
ledge of him ; and excite us to 
resist, withstanri and overcome 
him. 'fhis will be of s11me use 
to preachers; and therefore of 
advantage to their hearers. God 
grant that this may be the case; 
and I have my reward. 

It appears from many hints in 
scripture, that the devils were 
originally holy and happy spi
rits in heaveu; hut lost their 
glorious slate by reb~ling- against 
their Creator. Peter tell us, 
that " God spared not the angels 
that sinned, but cast them d1Hl'll 

to hell, and dE:livered them into 
chains of darkness, to be re
served unto judgment." Jude 
confirms his statement, when he 
says that, " The angels which 

* It is probable that when the 
author wrote this paper, be was not 
aware that any persons wbo called 
themselves Christians, denied the 
existence of the devil ; and there
fore assumed it as a fact that re
quired no proof. And it is presumed 
lbat no one who believes the autho
rity of re~elation> can seriously pe
l'Use this plain account, without foel
iog a conviction, that no formal 
proof is necessary to establish a 
truth that runs tbrough tbo whole 
canon of scripture. 

The writer had, according to hi 
usual method, cited numerous texls 
to confirm and illustrate almost 
every se,;tence of lhi~ essay; but as 
they will in ge,neral readily occur to 
those readers who are acquainted 
with the sacred pages, they have, 
for the sake of brevity, been ornitlcd, 
unless when it- was Mtlred so~e 
ob:;eurity might arise. 

C 
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kept not their first estate, he hath rresenls them as being of various 
reserved in evel'lasting chains ranks and dignities. They are 
under darkness, unto the judg- angels and archangels, " thrones, 
ment of the great <lay." lL is dominions, principalities and pow
hPn~ plain that the first abode ers." Satan probably ranked h_igh 
of tlevils was among the holy amongst these celestial orders. 
angels. For what crime they How many of Nie inhabitants of 
lost their happiness and their heaven joined in his crimes and 
innocence, we are not told; but shared his punishments, is not 
we arc assurt-d that they " sin- recorded : but we know that a 
ned," aud " kept not their first whole legion of lhem were once 
estate." All the misery in earth collected in a single person ; and 
and in hell, proceeds from sin ; we are told, that the tail of the 
and it is probable these miserable great dragon, " who is callerl 
bein1:rs were the first that in- the devil, or satan," " drt:w the 
currcd guilt, and the first that third part of the stars of heaven 
felt its awful consequences. This and cast them to the earth." 
we know : but what the sin was, From these hints, and others of 
bow tbey committed it, and in a similar nature, we may safely 
what manner they were driven conclude that the adherents of 
from the lseavenly realms, I can- this aspiring spirit in his revolt, 
not tell. Many have ventured were . numerous. It is however 
to gness; but I dare not trust their leader that I am attempt-
thefr conjectures. ing to describe. 

Amongst these wretched apos- This wicked being is desig-
tates, there was one wko was the nated in the sacred volume by 
leader or chief of the rebellion; several names and titles, all de
and who is generally called •• the scriptive of his depraved nature. 
Devil," by way of pre-fminence; He is denominated the, "fatlier 
and the rest are represented as of lies, liars and wicked men:"' 
being his followers, agents or "Ye are," says Jesus to the un ... 
snbjects. Thus the awful place believing Jews, '' of yonr father 
of punishment, to which these the devil, and the lusts of your 
fallen angelll were consigned, is father ye will do. He wa11 a 
styled by our blessed Saviour, murdeJ"er from the begiuniug, 
« everlasting fire prepared for and abode not in the truth, he~ 
the devil and his angels." On cause thert: is no truth in him. 
another occasion, Beelzebub, or When he speaketh a lie, he 
satan, as he is called in the cou- speaketh of his own: for he is a 
text, is expres~ly styled '' the liar and the father of it." John 
rrince of the dc,•ils." It is viii. 44. All wickcllness is found 
highly probable that he is i-e- in him, and has proceeded from 
f.,rrfd to by the prophet Isaiah, him as the tempter and example. 
under the magnifrceut title of He is therefore called emphatical
" Lucifer, son of the mornitg :" Iy " the wicked one:" and sin
and that he was one of the chief ners are called his children, be
of" the morning stars, the sons cause they indulge his spirit and 
of God who shoulied for joy. when follow his steps. " He that 
the Almighty )aid the founda- commitleth sin is of the devil, 
tions of the earth." Job. xxxviii. for the devil sinnelh from the 
6. 7. We know little of the beginning." Paul, under the 
nature and circumstance::s of an- guidance.of the Holy Spirit, ad
gdr,.; but the infallible book re-, dressed a very wicked ma1dh.ur ; 
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" 0 thou chiltl of the dovil :" 
anil our Saviour, in explaining 
one of his parables, teaches us 
that" the tares, the ungodly, are 
Hie children of the wicked one." 
1-1 e is called 1atan, an adversary. 
" Your adversary, the devil," 
says Peter, " as a roaring lion, 
walketh abont seeking whom he 
may devour." He opposes the 
cl\ildren of God, and sets himself 
agaiust them in their path; that 
he may intercept, sto.p, hinder, 
injure, seize or destroy them, as 
he 6.nil11 opportunity. His most 
usual appellati"on is the devil, a 
false accuser; and John styles 
him " the accuser of the breth
ren." How well this natue suits 
his nature, his conduct towards 
Job evidently shews. He charges 
that good man, even to his J.\lla
ker; with being religious through 
self - interested and mercenary 
motives; arid repeats the charge, 
even when he had passed with 
honour th'rough one severe course 
of trial. Another of his high 
titles is ,; the god of this world." 
2 €ur. iv. 4. and well he deserves 
this honour. Both sacred and 
profane history abundantly tes
tify to the affecting truth, that 
the devil has been worshipped as 
a god, in almost all ages and 
nations. He has been invoked, 
trusted in and sacrificed unto. 
The great ones of the earth, the 
leaders of the nations have been 
devoted to his service ; and offered 
their own children in sae1·ifice to 
devils, 'Psa. cvi. 37. 2 Kings iii. 
37. His will has been obeved and 
l1is oracles revered ; yea, even 
his wishes have been exactly 
complied with. "Ye are of your 
father the devil, and the lusts of 
yeur fathe1· ye will do.''-These 
are his more general titles; but 
l1e has. others whi"i:ih are occa
sionally adopted by the inspired 
penmen. John informs us that 
Ute infernal legions baxe a king 

over them, who is lhe angel of 
the bottomless pit; whose name 
in the Hebrew tongue is Abad
don; but in the Greek tongue is 
Apollyon, that is, the destroyer. 
Rev. ix. Jl. How well he de
serves that dreadfu I appellation, 
he has awfully demonstrated, in 
the destruction and havoc which 
sin, his offllpring, has made in 
the earth; and in the deadly 
persecutions which he has, in 
every age and clime, instigated 
against the saints of the J.\llosli 
High. Lastly: it appears that 
in the days of our Saviour, he 
was known among the Jews by 
the name of Beelzebub, the title 
of one of the idols erected to his 
honour in' Palestine, -which has 
been thought, by some, to be thr: 
same with Pluto, the pagan mo
narch of hell. 

Though the devil be doomed 
at last; to the place prepared for 
him and his angels, yet he is 
permitted at preseut " to go lo 
and fro in the earth and to walk 
up and down it:" to "walk about 
seeking whom he may devour." 
In these wanderings he visils 
ma.ny places and is treated in 
various ways. Sometimes he 
conceals himself in lurking places; 
and acts as a spy where he dare 
not openly avow himself_ Thus 
he often lies in wait in the assem
blies of the saints, to discover 
something in their temper or con
duct of which he may take ad
vantage. In other places, he 
acts as a sovereign ; and has no 
occasion to hide himself. He is 
in the midst of his friends and 
subjects ; his own plans are 
adopted, his orders obeyed and 
his desires gratified. Here he 
opens his synagogue, and is sur
rounded by his lying worship
pers. Rev. ii. 9. Pergamos, 
when Antipas was slain there 
for his attachment to his Savi
our, was sata11'11 seat aml the 

C 2 
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place where he dwelt. Rev. ii. 
13. And persecution for the 
sake of true religion is the scrip
ture evidence that satau rei~ns 
wherever it is practiced. Such 
seats -0f satan were Egypt in 
the days of Moses, Babylon un
der Nebuchadnezzar and Darius, 
J.erusalem very often, and Rome 
both pagan a'nd papal. Cain, 
who was of that wicked one/was 
the first perseculor for religion. 
He slew his brother because his 
own deeds were evil and his 
brother's righteoits. Four thou
sand years afterwards, the sub
jects of satan slew the faithful 
Antipas. The devi.l was a mur
derer from the beginning ; and 
will continue one tilf he is con
fined to hi11 own place. 

The next thing to be con
iwdered is his occupation or em
ployment. This may be col
Jected from the appropriate names 
which the sacred writers have 
~iven to him, as noticed above; 
but it may all be expressed in 
one word ; his employment is to 
do mischief. This has been his 
regular trade ever since he fell 
from heaven. The mischief be 
has done- to the souls, bodies and 
circumstances of mankind, is in
finite, and occupies the greatest 
portion ef both sacred and pro
fane history. But his principal 
and most favourite employ is to 
lead men to sin. He ie the 
wicked one, a11d lakes a hellish 
deJight in promoting wickedness. 
His qualificalious for it are very 
great. When he te1iipted our 
first parents to rebel againMt their 
Maker, he appears to have been 
very bkilful in the sl'ier1ce of de
ceiving; and the experieu"e of 
Dfarly ~ix thousand years must 
have greatly add(;d to his riri
ginal subtilty. His disposition 
and ability fo1· this dreadful work 
bave lreeo too often felt to bi; 
duJibltd. The Bible abounds with 

proofs of them. It was he wl10 
templed David to 11i11 agaim,t 
God, by numbering the people ; 
wh" entered into J u<las aucl ex
cited him to betray his divine 
Master ; who filled the heart of 
Ananias and Sapphira to lie to 
the Holy Spirit; and against 
whose temptations even bishops 
themselves are sometimes not 
snffi.ciently guarded. l Tim. iii. 
6. 7. 

In the· prosecution of this work 
of mischief, this fallen spirlt 
adopts various methods and as
sumes differ,ent: appearances.
Sometimes he takes possession 
of the bodies of men, and tor
ments them in a shocking man• 
ner. The histories of the evangc
Hsts and the Acts of the Apost\ei; 
abound in accounts of this nature. 
Sometimes he speaks to the ears 
or suggests to the imagination 
the most< horrid and blasphemous 
falsehoods. ln this maooer, he 
has often proved himself a most 
inveterate eneniy to God and 
every thing related to him. Thus 
he attacked Eve, David and many 
others; but the most impudent 
and diabolical instance of this 
nature was his attack on' the 
blessed Son of God himsf.if. Had 
he wislu,d to shew how wicked 
and impudent he coulil be, it is 
not-probable that he could have 
done more than he then did. 
Sometimes the devil, as a forlher 
proof of his expertness and craft, 
acts a part and assumes appeal'
ance11 the most opposite to his 
own ; " he transforms himsdf 
into an angel of light.'1 2 Cor. 
xi. 14-: and even carries h,is :ru
dacity so far as to pretend to 
work miracles ; but they are, 
like their author, "lying won
ders." 2 Thess. ii. 9. Wlfll 
therefore might Pau I warn tlie 
Ephesian chri·st.ians to " put on 
the who.le anmour of God, thal 
they might be able lo Btamli 
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against Ute wiles of the devil." 
At other times, however, Satan 
does not act in this disgui~ed 
rnannc1·; but boldly lays aside 
j'uggliug and appears in his own 
character, He goes about" like 
a roaring lion, seeking whom he 
may devour." He betakes him
self to open assault, and is well 
furnished with weapons manufac
tured in the bottomless pit. These 
fierce attacks are generally made_ 
after all his more artful schemes 
l1ave failed ; and they require all 
the courage of the christian to 
repel them. The' apostle there
fore directs his converts to " take 
the shield of faith wherewith 
they may be able to quench the 
fie1·y darts of the wicked one." 

Indeed one chief employment 
of this wicked being is lo hinder 
the progress of the religion of 
Christ. Against this he enter
tains an insatiable hatred ; and 
labours by every· means in his 
power to crush it, both in the 
souls of individuals and in the 
world at large. For this end, 
lie watches the preaching or read
ing of the word, and endeavours 
to prevent its taking effect on 
Hie heart. "When any hearelh the 
word and understandeth it not, 
then cometh the wicked oue and 
c;atcheth away that which was 
sown in his heart.'' At other 
times, he blocks u11 the path of 
ministers, by persecution from 
the world or discord in their 
church:s, by domestic calamities 
or public comn,iotions, so as to 
prevent them from prosecuting 
their plari"s for spreading the gos
pel. "We would have come 
unto you, once and again," says 
P.-au l to the Thessaloniaus, " but 
Satan hii1dered us." Sometimes 
he invents false and pernicious 
41,octl'iues, and sets wicked men 
to pl't:ach them ; and hereliy 
tlraws, from tT1e true fuilh, those 
w¼10 g·i v~ hec.tl to flhe.ie doctrines 

of devils. 1 Tim. vi. l. Bli-l ii 
would be tedious to enumera\e 
all the clevices of satan lo oppose 
real vital religion. They are in
numerable. Besides, this inft:rnal 
monarch possesses vast power as 
well as incredilile craft. This 
he manifested when he destroyed 
the propel'ty, tbe family and the 
health of good Job; transported our 
Saviour from one place to ano
ther; a.ad inflicted those· terrible 
disorrlers on the miseralile crea
tures whom he possessed. 

But it is highly encouraging 
to remark that, crafty and pow
erful as this malicious being is, 
he is entirely under the controul 
and resti:aint of the Almighty. 
He is bound iu a cbain; and the 
Lord holds it, and permits him 
to act only as he sees fit. Thus 
when God, for wise purposes-, 
allowed him to try his servant 
Job, he first gave him power over 
his property and connections, 
but laid this restriction on his 
malice, " Only on himself put 
not forth thine hand." Finding 
his attacks fail, he again appears, 
and obtains permission to afflict 
his body ; yet a curb is put on 
his proceedings, " But save hill 
life." No doubt it would hne 
pleased his cruel disposition to 
have de~troyed this good man; but 
he could not go beyond his chain. 
Ou1· Messed Saviour, als-o, during 
his abode on earth, evinced his 
dominion over thtJ devil, in the 
wilderness. After haviug suffered 
him to continue h,is fruitless at
tacks as long as it seemed neces
sary for the purposes designed, 
he assumed his native superiority, 
anti said, " Get thee hence, sa
tan ;" and immediately the devi'l 
left him. Both the devil and his 
augels were compelled, at his 
commaud, to quit the persous 
into whom they had cntersd; 
anti even could uot entt:l' into t~ 
swine without his penniss-iou. ln• 
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deed the desig-n of the Saviour's 
leaving- 11is throne in glory was, 
.. that he might destroy him that 
liad the power of death, even the 
devil." Heh. ii. 14. " For this 
purpose was the Son of God ma
niftstecl, that he might destroy 
the works of the devil." When 
lie arose from the grave, he tri
umphed over him; and " haviug 
spoiled principalities and powers, 
he made a shew of them openly." 
Col. ii. 15. In short, this euemy 
of God and man is reserved irt 
everlasting chains, under dark
ness, to the judgment of the 
great day ; and at last " will be 
cast into the lake of fire and 
brimstone, and tormented day 
and night for ever." Rev. xx. 
10 Such will be the final tri-
11mph of the Saviour of men over 
their adversary the devil. Even 
in this state be gives power to 
bis saints to resist and conquer 
him ; and furnishes them with 
complete armour against both his 
wiles and his darts. 

If then such a crafty, powerful 
and malignant being is constantly 
.-atching for an opportunity to 
aurprize, entice or fore~ us into 
aiu, let us be constantly ou our 
guard, and careful always to be 
clothed with the whole armour 
of God ; that whenever he makes 
his attack, we may be prepared, 
by divine assi11tance, to with
stand him; and having done all, 
to stau<l. But let us not be too 
much dismayed with the con
templation of his cunning, his 
might or ltis malice; since he is 
under the controul of a Power in-· 
finitely superior, who, if we am 
:sincere believers in Christ, is our 
]father and Prottctor; and has 
promised us complete victory : 
" The God of peace shall bruise 
ll&lan under your feet shortly." 

-

PUBLIC DEBATE on BAPTISM, 

BETWEEN 

THOS. GRANTHAJII 

AND A CLERGYMAN. 

In compliance with our wisb, ex
pressed in the number for1Novem
ber, we have been kindly favoured 
with the loan of the first of Mr. T. 
el:rantham's Tracts, mentioned by 
our Correspond~nt J. R., enti!led 
"A Relig'ious Contest." This was 
hold at Blyton, iu Lincolnshire, 
Sept. 18, 1673, between that worthy 
champion of the Baptists, and Mr. 
Fort, the clergyman of the estab
lished church in that village. As 
this mode of contending for the 
truth is almost become obsolete, it 
has been thought that . a brief ac
count of this conference might be 
intcrestfog to many of our readers; 
both as a specimen of the polemics 
of our predecessors, and as contain-. 
ing·some valuable sentiments. · 

'.fhc occasion of this meeting is 
thus slated. "A small number of 
baplized believers meeting in Bly
ton, it pleased Mr. Fort, minis
ter of the paroohial congregation 
there, to com.e to \heir meetings 
anjl to binder their proceedings, so 
that they could not edify one ano
ther as their manner was. This 
be did many times, and· told them 
they should not meet in that town, 
When the Baptists endeavoured to 
maintain their principles, he slight
ed them; saying they were foolish 
men, not fit to d\scourse on religion, 
because they understood not the 
rules of logic; bidding them find 
him a man that had brains and lo
gic, and he would dispule with him. 
They told him that they had few 
who understood these things; bid 
he not ceasing to ilisturb them, tl1t1y 
consented to his motion, and a day 
was appointed: and because the 
Baptists bad not a convenient place, 
Mr. Fort provided a large room; 
and sent for tbem to come thither, 
where himself, with two other mi
nisters and divers of the neighbour
hood, were wailing." 

" For the account of 11111 dispute 
itself~ take tbi3 infonnalion, that 
much of it is here rcpurtc,1 accord
ing to what memory could ocne me 

·111, upon rccogitation ;" ],al yoL ho 
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nssurccl or this, that li>r substance 
it is not nltorcd, the 11rgumcni11 va
rying litlle or not at all from the very 
terms wherein they were then ex. 
pressed, and Mr. Fort's answers 
rendered rather more advantageous 
than in their first delivery." 

" The <'ompany being assembled, 
Mr. Grantham, aftp.r some prelimi
nary conversation, staled that the 
questions to be discussed were, I. 
Whether the way of baptizing used 
in the church of England be the 
right way of baplizing? and, 2. 
Whether infants ought to be bap
tized? To this Mr. Fort assented; 
and affirmed their mode ofbaptizing 
to be right, challenged Mr. Gran
tham to -prove the contrary. Mr. 
G. reminding Mr, F. that it was 
rather his business to prove what 
lie asserted, accepted the challenge, 
and proposed his first argument 
thus. " Holy scripturt> doth shew 
what is t!ie right way of baptiziog; 
b_ut holy scripll,re doth not sbew 
sprinkling or cros~iog lo be the 
right way: therefore your way of 
baptizing is not- the right way." 
To this Mr, F. replied by stating 
Ii-is disapprobation ofbotb sprinkling 
a-od crossing; though Mr. G. proved 
that tb_ey were both required by the 
church of which he was a minister. 
Mr. G.•s second argument stood 
thus : " Th_at which renders the 
practice of .Christ and his apostles 
superfluous or ridiculous, is not the 
right way of baptizing; hut your 
pretended way of baplizing renders 
thc_i r practice superfluous and l'idicu
lt;ns : therefore your way is ool the 
rig·ht way." In support of this rea
soning, M1·, G-. showed the absurdity 
of going into rinrs, &c. for the pur
pose of sprinkling ; and Mr, F. 
allowed that the primitive mode wa8 
imrne~sion, thougb Christ had no 
,~here commanded it. Mr. G._ then 
advanced his third argument, viz. 
J< Th,tl which brings unavoidable 
coofusiou into the church, is ·not 
t~e right way of baptiziog; hut 
5·our way of baptizing does this : 
thereforo yours is not the right 
way."* 'l'his argument he main-

•· The disputants, on this occasion, 
Mated all their arguments at large, in 
1hc strict syllogistic form; but to save 
room and avoid constant repetitions, we 
have vc11t11red to compress their minors 
and ergos. The logical reader, how
ever, can eo.aily expand them to their 
technical dimensions, 

tninerl thus: "Your way of hap
Li:i:ing admits of as many several 
methods as there are parts in a 
man's body: for you can sbew 110 
command or reason why the fore
head or tiic back, the head or the 
foot, or the band, should be sprink
led, rather 11:Jan any other part of 
the body, and therefore it must intro
duce coufusion." Ue then strength
aned this argument by another~ 
"That which renders all men u ■-
certo.in whether they do the will of 
God or not, is ool the right way of 
haplizing; but your way leads me11 
into this uncertainty: therefore 
vours is not the right way. For 
God has not assigned one part of 
the body to be baptized and not 
another ; therefore no man that fol
lows your way can tell whether he 
does the will of God or not." 

Mr. Grantham then proceeded 
thus : " That which does not sig
nify what ought to be repTesented in 
baptism, is not the right way of 
baptizing; but your way does not : 
therefore it is not the right way." 
'l'o this Mr. Fort replied, that their 
way did signify the cleansing of the 
conscience from sin; but l\fr, G. 
observed that his argument referred 
to the whole signification of bap
tism; and especially to the burial 
of Christ -and others with him. 
Rom. vi. He then added: " That 
which agrees not with the native 
signification of the original word, is 
not the right way of baptiziog; 
but your way of sprinkling does 
not: therefore it is not the right 
way." Mr. F. said the original 
word signified to wash, and referred 
to Mark vii. 4. Mr. G. denied 
the application of that instance; 
and referred to several a:utborilies 
in support of the native meaning of 
the word, Ho then proposed his 
last argument on the mode of bap
tism, thus: "That which was inno
vated (first introduced} long after 
the institution of baptism, is not 
the rigbt way of baptizing; but 
sprinkling and pouriug were; and 
therefore are not the right way.'' 
This he proved by the testimony of 
several learned predo-baplists, who 
agreed in representing sprinkling 
as a comparatively modern inno\'a
tion. One of the clergymen here 
growing warm, blamed l\Ir. q..,rot.' 
talking too much ; when Mr. u-:rex
eused himself, anjl proi.eeded lo 

· considel" the !ccoud cp,eslion. 
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His first argument against lbc 
baptism of infants was, "Holy scrip. 
tur!l dotb sbew who are to be bap
tized ; but, holy scriptnre does not 
she\\· that infants ere to he baptizcd: 
tbcrufore infants ought not to be bap
lizod." Mr. T. l'eplied," Holy scl'ip
ture doth shew that infants oug·ht to 
be baptized." Mr. G. retorted," If 
holy scripture doth shew that infants 
ought to be baptized, then somebody 
can shew where the passage may be 
found; but nobody eau shcw the 
passage : therefore scri plure doth 
not shew ii." Mr. F referred to 
Matt. x,·iii. 19. -But, Mr. G. after 
explaininp; the meaning of that text, 
and of Acts xv. 10, where his oppo
nent asserted that infauts are called 
disciples, proceeded "ith bis argu
ment. "None oug·ht to be baptized 
but such as arc Christ's disciples, 
according to the gospel-use of that 
n:pn'j;sion ; but infants are not 
11Ieh disciples: therefore they oug)!t 
not to be baptized." In reply to 
this, Mr. f. again referred to Acts 
xv. 10. and Mr. G. cited Acts iv. 32; 
from which he said, it would be as 
easy to prove that infants are believ
ers, as to shew that they are disciples 
from the other passagr. 

Mr. G. then resumed, "None ongbt 
t-0 be baptized but those whose duty 
it is to he born again uf water and 
of the spirit ; but this is net the 
duty of infanls: * therefore Lbey 
ought not to be baptized.'' Mr. 1'', 
first objected to the terms used, and 
afterwards asserted that infants 
ought to be born again ; but as be 
adduced no proof, J\1r. G. proceeded, 
"No sinners ought to be bapti~ 
but those of whom faith and repent. 
ance are required ; but these are 
not required of infants: and there
fore they ought not to be baptized." 
and proved bis first proposition 
from the church r.atechism. He then 
11.rgued, " All that ought to be 
buried witb Christ in baptism, ougbt 
:first lu be dead with him from the 
rudimenls of this world ; but this 

• In •ome of hi• arguments, Mr. G. 
usumes that nbthing can he a duty 
whid, it is impossib\e for the party to 
perlorru ; and therefore argues that e.s 
infants cauuot be born again, exer~ise 
faith and ri:rentanec, &c. they cannot 
be the aul,Jects of au ordinance that 
require• th<'m. PerhaJlS in these cases 
U1t rl<"'.arn~s& and force of his reasoning 
would have been as evident had he used 
~n11at hutead of o,,gitt 1101. 

i~ not the duty of ihfanls: lhereforo 
they ongbt not to be baptized. The 
leading a.ssertion being denied, was 
confirmed from Rom. vi, I, 4. Col, 
ii. 10, 12. .The next argumerft 
preferred by Mr. G. was, "Such 
only ought to be baptized as Christ 
and his apostles did bapti:i:e or ap
pointed to bo baptized ; but they 
neither baptizcd infants nor appoint
ed them to be baptizcd: therefore, 
such ought not to be baptized." 
Mr. F. denied the second proposi
tion ; end said that Christ and bis 
apostles did appoint infants to be 
baptized ; referring to Matt. xi:x, 14. 
Acts. xvi. 33. Mr. 0. replied, that 
the first text said nothing at 'all of . 
baptism; and that the secood, taken 
with its context, was as good evi. 
dence as cou'ld be desired agains~ 
infant baptism. He then added, 
"All that are baptizcd ongbt ther_om 
to worship God in spirit and io 
truth as well as in other general 
duties of the New Testament;. but 
infants ought not so to worship 
God: therefore infants ought not 
to. be baptized." 

After a few eii:planatory observai. 
tions from both parties, Mr, G. said• 
"I have propounded _ and prose
cuted seven arguments against your 
pretended way of baptizing ; and 
seven against your infant subject. 
Of what weigbl they ere, and how 
you have answered them, we are 
not the proper judges; but must 
leave tbat to the auditors. Now as 
I would not take up the whole limef 
I desire you to be opponent, and 
will answer you. I conclude with 
the words of Augustine, " Neither 
let me listen to you, nor you to me ~ 
hut let us both follow lhe sccipturea 
of Christ." 

Mr. F. then observed, "I am now 
to prove that ours is the right way 
of baptizing, and that infants ought 
to be baptized. My first argument 
is: •• If our way of baptizing dot4 
signify tlmt which ought to be sig
nified in baptizing, then it is the 
right way; bul our way ofbaptizinjl 
doth signify that which ought to be 
signified: tberefurn ours is the rjgbt 
way.'' Mr. G objected that it did 
not signify all that baptism ought to 
siguify; and Mr. F. replied, lhlll It 
signilied the washing away 01' siu1, 
agreeablo to the meaning o~ tlie 
word baplize, at1d [bat was suffici
ent. Mr. G. referred to what ha.cl 
alrfady been 6:lid of beiDII' bprj,ec\ 
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'llil!lh Chri~t, &.c. ; but Mr. F. pro
occded: "I 1111\'e shewed our way of 
bd\}lizing is suOicieol, I will now 
prove that infants ought to be hap
tized, thus: ' If infants are within 
the covenant of grace, then ought 
they to be scaled with the seal of 
the· covenant, and by consequeocu 
to be baplized ; but infants are 
within the covenant of grace, and 
therefore ought to be sealed-: there
fore they ought to be boptizcd." 
Here M:r: G. asked, "How many 
seals belong to the covenant of 
grace, and-wliat be they 1" Mr. F. 
replied, "There are two seals of the 
covenant; to wit, baptism and the 
Lord's supper," Mr. G. retorted, 
" Then I deny your second· proposi
tion from your own practice ; for 
you· deny infants one of tbe seals, to 
wit, the Lord's supper, though you 
eonfeH them to be within the cove
nant; and we, by as good reason,' 
deny the other seal to beloug to in
fants·." Mr. F. answered, " We 
have better reason for the one than 
you have for the other; for it is 
1111id.; • Let a man examine himself, 
and so let' him c;at'." Mr. G. re
joined, "It is also said, 'Repent and 
be baptized, every one of yoli. ;' and, 
•· if thou believest with all thy heart 
thou mayest'." Mr. F. made no re .. 
ply to this; bnt requested Mr. G. 
to tell him plainly whether be thought 
infants were in the covenant or 
not. This led to a short discussion 
on the eternal salvation of all dying 
in infancy, which the former denied 
and the latter defended. Mr. F. 
then repeating his former assertions, 
rose up to lea\'e the room, when 
l.\-lr. G. said, "Gentlemen, though 
we differ in opinion; yet I desire 
that we may endeavoui· to maintain 
the great duty of charity towards 
each other, till God shall rectify 
our judgmeols in these things:" to 
which one of the clergyman replied, 
" It is not meet to place all our re
ligion in th~se things; but to walk 
in love and charity towards each 
other." "'rims," says the author, 
"in a friendly manner, the meeting 
was dissoh·ed, and every man WCl)t 
away in peace." 

Mr. G. adds,-" The next day the 
baptized cbristians met to preach 
the word. Mr. Fort oamo to the 
meeting and in a very civil manner 
assayed to discourse with them about 
the authority by which they preach
edsupposiogtbat they bad no ordioa-

ry calling to the ministry. But when 
it was shewecl him that 110 man wa~ 
allowed to ministc·r, in the baptizecf 
churches, in the r,ap~eity ofa paslor 
or other officer, without due election· 
and ordination, by fasting and pray
er, with the laying on of the bands or 
the presbytery, bisltops, or overseers 
of the church; be then only opposed' 
that liberty of prophecy which we· 
f!llow: sa} io!f, that gifted· men in· 
the cbnrch, as mere gifted cbris
ti11ns, might not pray or cxpooncf 
the "·ord in public assemblies. We, 
on the contrary, alledgecl that gift:ecf 
christians as such might lawfulry 
speak-in the church to exhortation:, 
&c. in a modest and humble manner, 
for the improvement of gifts and the 
profit of the church: quoting to 
this purpose I Pet. iv. JO, 11. I Cor; 
xiv. 31. and Acts xviii. 25, 26. We 
spent half an hour in friendly dis
course about the meaning of the.se 
scriptures; but not agreeing in our 
expositions, Mr. F. took bis leava 
and we proceeded in our work." -

CORRESPONDENCE. 

HINTS RESPECTI~G JOB. 

Gentlemen, 

Your correspondent; W. C. H., 
vol. iii. p. 376, asks, " Is the book 
of Job a dramatic fiction ? or waa 
there e,•er such a man as .Job?" In 
offering a few remarks in reply; 
permit me to reverse the order of 
bis queries. 

That such a man existed, and 
that he expc, ienced the trials aocl 
exercised the pal ience ascribed to 
him in the book th•l bears his uame, 
appears hi.;hly probable from the 
narration itself. The story is told 
with all the frankness and particu
larity of truth; nor is there lhe 
least intimutiou of its being fictiti
ons. The country where the events 
took place, and the name~ and resi
dences of his friends arc all real an,I 
may he casil)' traced. But, if wo 
can trust the testimony of revela
tion, the question appears readily 
decided. The- Lord, by his prophet 
Ezekiel, twice repeats the p1·01estn
tioo, " Though thcso three men, 
Noah, Dauicl and Joh, Wt'ro in it, 
they should deliver neilhrr sous nor 

D 
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daughters ; they only shall be de
Jivel'cd, bi1t the land shall ·he deso
late." Ezek. xiv. 14, 20. The apos
tle also refers to his patience and 
th• happy termination of it, in the 
same manner as he does, to the pre
valency of Elijah's prayer. James 
v. 11, 17. Iflhe Spirit of truth thus 
rank him among real men, it would 
be rash, if not impious, for us to 
doubt liis existence. 

It has long appeared to me, that, 
if we take the Bible for our guide, 
there is not so much difficulty rn 
ascertaining either the country or 
age in which this eminent saint 
flourished. We are informed \hat 
be dwelt " in the land of Uz." 
Now, though the sacred writers say 
little of this country, yet they in
form us, Lam. iv. 21, that it was the 
name of the region, inhabited by 
the descendants of Edom or Esau ; 
which is known to be the south
western borders of Arabia. Jeremiah 
also reckons it among the ancient 
~ngdorns which are known to ba,•e 
been situated in those parts. xxv. 
20, It probably took its name from 
llic son -of Aram ; or rather perhaps 
from the grandson of Scir, in whose 
terrilorv the Edomites settled. Gen. 
x; 23. "xxxvi. 2S. 

The friends of Job also were evi
dentlv inhabitants of the same coun
try, 0 Eliphaz was the descendant, 
prob0,bly the son, of Teman, the 
grandson of Esau ; and was named 
after bis own grandfather, the first
bor'b of Esau, Gen. xxxv. JO, 11, 
15. Bildad was a descendant of 
Shuab, the son of Abraham by Ke-
1.arab, whom his father before bis 
death had sent to settle in this coun
try. Gen. xxv. 2, 6. Elibu was 
lle11Cended from Duz, the son of 
Nabor, Abraham's brother. Gen, 
s.s.ii. 21, AU this is plain from their 
being introduced in the history, as 
the " Temanite," " the Shuhite," 
and " the Buzilc." It is not so 
clear who Zophar, the Naamalhite, 
was ; but there being several adja
cent towns called Naamab, it cre
at"5 eo real difficulh•. 

As to Job himself, though his 
descent is not stated iu the story of 
his sufferings, yet it is evident from 
lbe whole acconut, that he hclongcd 
to a kindred · pcoplo of the s~mc 
religion and politics. lndocd it iij 
l~jgbly probable that he is the same 
person -..ho is called Johah, and 
reigned in Bozrah; who was tbe 

son ofZerah, tl1e grandson of Rcnl'I, 
and the great grnndson of Esau,. 
Gen. xxni. 10, 13, 34, 'fhiij is the 
pedig,-ee that was I\Ssi5nod him by 
almost all antiquity, was suh,joincd 
to the Grnek and Arabic copies of 
his book, and has been adopted by 
most of the modern commenlaturs. 

The time when Job lived cannot 
be exactly determined. If the above 
statement be allowed, be was the 
great grandson of Esau, as Moses 
was of Jacob: and it is probable 
that his trial occurred not very long 
either before or after Mosos. This 
date appears to agree with the 
marks of time contained in the book 
itself; which bas beeli sa~d to l'efer 
to the flood, and the destruction of 
the cities. of the plain; but makes no 
allusion i11 the miracles wrought tn 
E8'Pt, or the Jaw given at Sinai,* 
It ,s likely therefore t.bat it was 
written before the departure of la
rael from Eg) pt; probably during, 
the sojourn of Moses in, Midian, 
Many indeed have supposed it to be 
the production of tha~ great. man, 
while in that retirement, in the very 
country where the event had ·re
cently occurred ; and that be wrote 
it to support the 'Israelites under 
tl1e pressure of their bondage i~ 
Egypt. This however is not fully 
evident., 

Thus we have found both Job 
and his fr.iends among tbe descend
ants or relatives of Abraham: and 
we, easily perceive bow they ob
tained those excellent sentiments of 
God. and religion, which abound in 
the whole of (heir discourses. Abra
ham ·• commanded his children nod 
his housbold after him, that they 
should keep the way of the Lord, to 
do justice and judgmcnt ;" and the 
lapse of live generations bad not yet 
obliterated his precepts from their 
o,inds. , 
' That the bookii, is not a dramatio 

fiction, is sulliciently evident from 
what has been said: that it is a 
poem, and, in a certain sense, a dra
matic poem, is evident lo every in
tcllige11t reader. It is an hisloricul 
poem, fon11ded on _real fac'.s, in whi.cb 
truth bas doubtless beeu properly 
observed. 

* Job xxvi. 12, hos been thought to 
refer to the passing of the Israelite, 
through the Red Sea; hut tht- expre•
sions are too general lo 1ervo ao the 
found!ltiOII. of an hypothc11i•. 
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,Lcavl11g these brief observations 
to }OIAf disposal, I am yours, 

RKSPONSOll. 

OLD GENER\L BAPTISTS. 

~tl=e11, --
Being interested in the History' 

of the General Baptists, I was much 
pleased with the co111muoications of 
your correspondents, J. F. W. and 
T. in your last number, page 460. 
If your friends will forward such 
'~uthentic facts of these professors 
in past centuries, as fall in their 
~ay, and you will give them a place 
~I your ,"aluable Miscellany, it will 
rntercst maoy. of' )Our present read
.e~s, ~od greatly assist the future 
h1stor~n. In hopes that this hint 
will be $tlended to, I hand yo11 a 
few scraps which I have receully 
collected. · · 
_ Lewis, in his " History of Ana
b_aptisls," published in 1738, men
t10ns an l!;dward Wightman, who 
was burot to death, at Litchfield, 
Apr- I I, 161 l. Was be a General 
Baptist? If so, can any of your 
r~aders gh•e any further account of 
.him and bis suft't,riogs? 

There was, in the year 1660, a G. 
B. church at Wadshurst, in Essex 
of which Wm. Russell was pastor'. 
Was be the W. Russell who after
wa~ds selllP.d in London 1 

In 1661, W. Allen seems to ba,•e 
bl'en 110 active G. B. minister. Jo 
1676, he published " A serious and 
friendly 1\ddress to the N oocon
f?r":}sts, beginning with the Bap
tist, Cao any further particulars 
of this minister be recovered ? 

A friend of mine possesses a small 
quarto tract, printed in 1643 in
titled, " A Den of Thieves disc~ver
ed: 9r certain Erro1·s ·and false 
Doclriaes, delivered in a Sermon 
preached at Baldock, in Hertford: 
shire, by H. Deane." This ap
pears to be the author's farewell 
discourse on leaving the established 
church. · 

In 1675, a small portrait of Mr. J. 
Qpsnold1 the pastor of the G. B. 
c1iurch 1~ Paul's Alley, Barhican, 
was published. It is now become 
N? . scar~e, i.~at a colle_ctor of por
h a1ts )nil give ten gumeas for it; 
and at tj1e salo of the library of Sir 
!\f. M. Sykes, it sold for £12. 15. 

Ymu·s r4'&J>eclfully, 
J. R. 

FUND FOR MINISTERS' 
WIDOWS. 

Gentlemen, 
Your correspondent T. H. B. vol. 

iii. p. 338, proposed a plan which 
every humane anti pious mind must 
feel to be very important and well 
deserving serious consideration. I 
am rather surprized that it has not 
before this time, been noticed. I am 
not qualified to discuss it at large ; 
but there is one point to which I 
wish to call the atlentioo of the 
worthy proposer. He is, I doubt 
not, aw8J'e of the existence of an 
Institution for the express purpose 
of assisting the Widows of Dissent
ing Ministers; which embracEs the 
three denominations, and bas not, 
as I am informed, shcwed any relue
tance to relieve the widows of mi
nisters of our Connoection. Now 
what I must know before I can 
judge of the prppriety of T. H. B.'s 
plan, may perhaps be best explained 
in a few queries, · 

I. Would those widows 'l\'ho re
ceived relief from the proposed so
ciety, be thought proper objects of 
assistance by the society already 
existing? 

2. Would not the assistance afford
ed by the proposod ~ocicty, most pro
bably fall far short of the assistance 
at 11resent received from the existing 
~e? and thus by drpriviog the 
widows of part of what thev now 
may obtain, do them a real injury l 

3. Would it not more effectually 
accomplish the laudable and humane 
wishes or )OUr correspondent, if 
chnrehes and individuals belonging 
to our Connection afforded more 
liberal nid to the present society, 
and thus rendered it mo,e able 
and more willing to assist L_hc widows 
of our ministers? • 
. My object is simply to obtain that 
mformallon which mny enable me 
to judge of the merit oft be proposal. 
The object in view has my most 
cordial approbation. Yours, 

llilQVIBEll. 

QUERIES, 

l. Upon what do the universal 
calls and invihttions of the gos]ld 
rest? Y. 
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'Z. A plain and praclical exposi
tion ofour,S11viour's meaning, Luke 
xvi. 9; and especially of the terms, 
'' Mammon ofunrip;hlliousness" and 
" everlasting babftations," is re-· 
spl"<'lfoll)' solicited by 
Loogl,l,01-0119h. E. L. Y. -

VARIETIES: 

INCLUDING 

BINTS, ANECDOTES, ~c. 

TaE TRIUMPH oF Tnvra.-Wben 
Dr. Dwight was called to the presi
den~ of Yale College in America, 
infidelity was fas!_lionable and preva
lent in the seminary. To remedy 
this alarming c,•il, he adopted very 
successful measures. A certain num
.ber of the s<'nior students were in 
the habit of disputing weekly, before 
the president and thci,· class-mates, 
accompanied by the graduates, on a 
given subject, chosen by themselves, 
but approved by the president, It 
had been the rule previously, not to 
permit questions to be discussed, 
which affected the truth of christian
ity; and thi1; had led some of the 
young men to surmise that their 
instructors were sensible that its 
ch.ims would not endure examina
tion. One of Lhc first questions 
howenr presented to their new 
tut.or by the students was, " Are the 
scriptures of the Old and New Tes
tament the word of God 1" To their 
surprise, the president selected this 
from sc,·cral others, for discussion; 
tuld the sludcnls to wrile on which 
side they pleased, as be should not. 
impute lo lhem any sentiments whicb 
thcs ad\'anccd io debate as their 
own ; aod r~qucsted those who 
should write on the negative side of 
the question, to collect and bring 
forward all the facts and arguments 
which they could produce: enjoin
ing them at the same time, to treat 
tbe subiect wilh becoming reverence 
and re•pect. l\fost, if not all the 
students who were called to the 
debate, came forwards as the advo
cates of in~delity. When they had 
finished I Leir discussion, Dr. Dwight 
cxaruioed tbe ground they had 
taken, triue1pLa11tly refu~d their 
arguments, proved lo them that 
their statement of facts was irrcle-

,•ant or erroneous; l\nd, to the!r-os~ 
tonishmenl, convincecl them. !hot 
their acquinl.ance with the subject 
was superficilll in the extreme. He 
then entered into a direct clcfcnce 
of the divine origin of christianily, 
in a strain of powerful argument 
and . irresistible eloquence. T4e 
elfect was that from that clay lnfidc~ 
litywas driven inlo disgracelul exile, 
and to c~pouso her enuse was soon 
as unpopular in the college ns it had 
Jlreviously been to profoss a belief.i!l 
cbristiaaity, 

TnEVow.-ThemasterofaGreek. 
vessel nod bis crew; astonished the 
inhabitants of Marseilles, a short 
time since, by carrying t.6e cargo or 
their small vessel, consisting of rice, 
to the market-place and distributing 
it, gratis, to the poor. It may easily 
be imagined tha~ their customers 
increased bourly, and that many 
olber cargoes might speedily have 
been disposed of on the same terms. 
These poor men, it afterwards ap
peared, bad been caught in a dread
ful storm in the '.\fediterranean; and 
having betaken themselves· to their 
prayers, -had mude a vow that, if 
Providence would spare their vessel 
and lhei.r lives, for the ~.ake of their 
wives and children, they would give 
the cargo to the poor. The storm 
abated, and they reached Marseille.& 
in safety; where the grateful crew' 
l'igidly performed thefr ,•ow. It 
ought to he known that the master 
and crew or Greek vessels arc aH 
joint owners in a certain j:>roportiou 
of the ship and cargo; and there
fore were all interested· in the loss, 
" Wben thou vowest a vow unto 
God, defer not to pay it.' 

THE C1u.NGE,-Mr, Townley, in 
his Answer to the Ahbl) du Bois, 
having mentioned an European; 
who by the preaching ofthe mission-
aries had been cooverled from a life 
of pride and dissipation, and become 
a soccessfnl' preacbi-r of the gospel, 
adds~'l'he change which took place 
in him was very remarkable, and 
strongly ·displayed the trulh and 
power of the g·ospel ; so much so, 
that a native pre~cher 'being asked 
one day by some pagan Hindoos, 
'What power js there in Jesus Christ 
whom you talk so much · about ? 
What can he do tbat our gods clln
not do ?' replied, " Some of you 
k.now what was the conduct of &uch 
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an European," n:iming the p~r~on 
In qucslion, " In former d11ys, he 
was the slove of his a1,pclites and 
passio11s, 1111d fnll of' r,ride ; he used 
to look upou ns Hindoos as if we 
,l'ere so m11ny dogs; and when he 
rodo out in his ch11isc, would use his 
whip and cut us with it on bolb sides 
of his carriage, as be rode alon!\'. Now 
look at the same individual. lliR 
-conduct is pnrc and chaste. His 
demea11our affable and kind. Hear 
him preaching the gospel of salva
tion and peace to you ; intrcaling 
you also to break ofi' from your ini
quities and to g·ive glory to the God 
or heaven. See him full of love and 
bumility, and ready to fall at your 
feet, if it would avail to induce you 
to be reconciled to God. Which of 
your gods have ever produced such 
a hol) change as this 1" 

LIBERAL E'coNOMY,-A gentleman 
la the course of conversation one 
day, asked his friend how much be 
supposed it cost him per anunm to 
be a methodist? To which bis friend 
replied, he really could not tell; but, 
ns be was liberal, it must of .course 
be ,a very.considerable sum, Why,, 
sahtthe gentleman, it is now about 
one bundt"ed a year: but then, added 
be, to be a rake would cost me a• 
tl,ousand ! Frnm sneb a statement 
then, it appears thal godliness, being' 
profitable unto all things, is profitl}
ble even in secular things; and that 
methodism, so far from being calcn
culated to ruin a man in bis tcmp0-
ral circumstances, bas an effect 
exactly the reverse; for in the pl"e
sent instance, it nppears lo have 

- been the means of saving, at least, 
ei!{ht 01· nine hundred pouuds per 
annum. 

THE SE.\SONADLE REBUKE, -A 
sceptical kind or gentleman, in the 
course ol' cl>n\'ersation, whilst riding 
on a stag-e coach, was lashing away 
agaiust those who adopted creeds 
11nd professed to believe mysteries 
v.<-hich none could explain. Nor 
diLt he forget to give repeate1l illti
mations that he, being of' coursi, a 
person of superior discernment, 
would nr,ver believe what he found 
it impossible to understand. A dis
senting minister till! by, who might 
pe~baps be considered the principal 
obJect of his unmerciful invective; 
hilt he paid little regard to bis keen 
reproach, till passing by a field in 

\Vhic·.b a consiclemble number or 
sheep and a herd of swine were 
feeding. This circumstance afl'errled 
the pre9cher a convenient opportn
nity of proposing a question, which 
he thou!{ht the sceptic would find 
some dilllc11lty in answering. Ao
cordi ngly he addre~sed him thus, 
"Can yon tell us, sir, how it is that 
those sheep have wool on their 
backs, and ti,e swine nothing but 
a coarse hair, or bristles, when both 
live on lhc same kind of food t" 
The gentleman made a very sullen 
~s wi,11 as a very sorry reply, and 
look care to get clear of his antago
nist ss soon as possible. 

ENcouRAGING OllEN.-The good 
men who left their native country 
for the sake or enjoying liberty to 
worship God according to lhe di°" 
tales of their own conscience, in the 
wilds of America, for some time suf
fered great hardships, privations and 
distress. In these exigencies their 
ministers adopted every method to 
inspire lhcm with fortitude and teach 
them to look forwards to lietter days. 
One instance of this nature is thus 
recorded. ".June 13, 1632, at Wa
tertown, there was, in the view of 
divers witnesses, a great combat be
tween a mouse and a snake ; and 
after a long fight, the mouse pre
vailed and killed the snake." The 
minister of Boston, a very sincere 
and holy man, turned this circum
stance to good aceotsnt in encou
raging the dejected colony. He told 
them that " the snake was the devii, 
and the mouse the poor contempti
ble people whom God had brought 
thither into the wilderness; who 
should overcome Satan there, and 
dispossess him of bis kingdom," 

A SOLEMN :fNqu1BY.-An Indian 
child bad been frequently urged to 
acts of dishonesty, but rememberinJ 
what she had beard of her responsi
bility to God, repelled the tempta
tion by these solemn interrogations: 
" When I die, and Go,l talk with 
me about stealing, what can I say ? 
and when I burn for it, what shall I 
do 1" 0 that every child and cyory 
adult person, wbeu tempted to sin, 
eitbor by their associates or their 
own wicked hearts, would pause 
and make Lhe same inquir_y ! 

"'** We have received a letter 
from J, H, censuring, in very sev-ere 
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tc-rms, the Rrrounl gi,·cn, among 
~nr Varieties for Nonmber, of the 
Amr1·ican summer, as false and ex
aggcr!ll~rl. We copied it from one, 
we do not positi,•cly recollect which, 
of the Tours to America, that have 
la1<:ly passed throu$'h our hand? aa 
th" reporl of one who wrote from 
actual obsc1Tation. Our corres
pondent. too has, it seems, visited 
lhat counl.r)·, and brings a different 
report. ,,.hich is true, it w,rnld he 
liigh prrsumplinu in us, who are 
1ncre fire-side -travellers, lo deter
mine : they musl settle it as they 
•·a:n. There does not however ap
pear so "ide a difference between 
their shlements, as J. H. seems l.o 
apprehend. His letter is too long 
for insertion; nnd we doubl w\1e
tber the discussion would be very 
iu.ternsting to our readers. -

GENERAL BAPTIS'r 

0 C C U R R E N C E S. 

OBITUARY. 

Dec. 13, 1823, died, '.\IARY 0LD

:11oa, aged sixty-nine; who bad been 
a regular member of the G. B. 
church, at Barton, thirty-two years. 
In early li(e, &be resided at Coalor
ton, and attended at the c•tablished 
eborcb; but obtainiug no relief lo 
her D1ind, which was then seriously 
i.eeking the way of salvation, she 
yielded t.o the solicitations of a 
t'riend, and resolved to attend her 
to the G. B. worship. Hnving 
beard of the late Mr. S. Dtacon, as 
an able minister of the gospel, she 
was anxious to bear l,irn. While 
,,ailing fur an opportunity, she 
dreamed that she saw him; and so 
deep "a. the impression, that "hen 
•he tirsl met bim, she exclaimed lo 
a friend, "That is the man "hom I 
saw in mv dream." Under his mi
nistry, slie was soon con\'inced of 
s,11, and led to flee fur refuge lo the 
l,::,c:d of tbc S:n·iour. A <li,cnursc, 
dr•!i,·Prcd, by Mr. lJ. from P,a. lxii. 
Ii,""' wade Yery usr·l'nl in produc
i ,:~ t!,is c/fcd. She ,.kbH'cl, for 
: ,,uH., tilae, ~tt,:udi11g to th~ urdi-
1• .. n1·r· of l1:1plisrn; IJ1Jt a t.erious rc-
1.•. •~Lr11! uu }.,_:le, xxii. IG., ~hewed l~cr 

the path of duly, and sbe hnslcm,d 
to walk in it. 

She suffered considerable opposi
tion at first, from her nearest rela
tins; but always manifested lire 
mast affectionate rcspuct towards 
tlwm : and experienced, in aller 
lifr, tho fullllmcnl of tbe promise 
~nnexed tu the filth commandment, 
She belrl fast her conlideucc in the 
merits of hor Saviour, will1 little 
interruption, tlirough all her future 
days ; and adorned her profession 
by au honourable conduct. Thoug_l.l 
moving in an bumble sphere, she 
was much respected by her christian 
friends, for hcl' steady attendance to 
the means of grace, her great sini
plicity and fervent love t.o Jesus 
Christ, and for her tender con
science and strong solicitude to 
hold out. to the end. She bad the 
care o( the meeting house, and dis
charged the duties of her station 
with punctualily and c_heerfulness; 
nol murely as a malter of duty, b.ut 
of delight. Sbe felt that "a day 
in the Lord's house was better thah 
a lhonsu.nd in the tents of wicked
ness.'' 

For scTeral years previous to her 
death, she was heavily afflicted with 
asthma and a violent cough; but 
she was never heard lo complain, 
Frequently she would exclaim, "I 
can ue,•er love the Lord enough, for 
what he bas done for me. Blessed 
be bis lfoly name!" When any in
quired the slate of her soul, her 
usual answer was, I know whom [ 
have believed, and to whom I have. 
committed the keeping of my stul : 
and I am persuaded that he is able 
to keep that "'hicb I have co111mit
ti,d tu hi:u against that day." Tl!!,s 
conlidcncc never left her; but srre 
exhibited tu the last, a most edi
fying· example of greet humility, 
joined to unwa,•ering failh, As dcatb 
approached, her soul sceme.d ~ni
maled with the prospect of berng 
soon with her Lw-d, and those ol' 
her friends who had gone before 
her to glory. Amongst these she 
always included her departed minis~ 
ter; to whom she was firmly at
tached, and whose memory she che
rished with lender regard. In this 
pious frame she wailed patiently for 
her disrnissiun; and sa merciful was 
her God, that she was absent only 
one Lord's day from his courts be
low, before sht1 was ''"'-llod to joi.11 
the church above, Her deparlurtt 
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was clisy: she sccmccl merely to 
cm1se lo urcathe, and foll aslcc11 iu 
,Jesus, M~y my last end be Uke 
hers! 

St'pt. 7, 182·!, diad, IIARRJOTT 
NoRTti, in her ainotecnth year, the 
daughter of l\fr. T. Norlh, of Spald
ing. She had been deeply affected 
with a sense of divine things at a 
v_ery early period of her life: having 
been.blcst with pious parents and in
structed carefully in the scriptures, 
About a year before her death, how
ever, her convictions of sin bllJLCame 
.stronger, and she felt more intl'!bsely 
her need of a Saviour. She was 
pointed to the l.Qrd Jesus Christ, 
and, by the assistance of the Holy 
Spirit, was enabled. to believe on 
l_i1m; and found, in her happy expe
rience~ that he was gracious. Offer
ing herself a c11ndidate for church 
fellowship, she was cordially receiv
ed ; and, with six others, baptize<l, 
July, 1823, During her short con
tinuance on earth, after this import
t11-ut transaction, she adorned the 
profession which she had made, by 
a conversation becoming go~liness. 

A few weeks before her death, she 
was seized with a typhus fever. For 
a time, appea1·ances were favourable, 
and hopes were entertained of her 
recovery. SQon, however, the dis
ordei; assumed a more thrcatning 
form; and for several weeks she 
endured great affliction. During the 
greatest part of her sutferiugs, she 
w11s incapable of conversation ; yet 
at those short intervals of pain, 
which she sometimes c11joyed, she 
was cheerful and happy, expressed 
'unlimited conlidence in God, and a 
well-grounded hope of immortality. 
Iler hopes weso built on her Sa
viour; and the contemplation of 
llis death and sutfcrings appeared 
to be peculiarly interesting to her 
during her own sorrows. Christ 
appeared to be set forth crucified 
before the eyes of her mind ; and 
bhe exclaimed to a friend who visited 
lier dying bed, " How surprising 
that my dear Lord should sutfcr 
sncb lhing-s for me! How light are 
my sufferings when compared to 

. I" Thus she endured as seei11g 
ium lbat is inv~sibl€, till she calmly 
slept in Jesus. Her remains were 
inter1·ed in tho G. B. burying grouud, 
Sept. 10, 1111d the instructive eve11t 
was improved by Mr, Everard, on 
l'Sic r,ord's-d,1y following, from l Pet. 

ii. '7, to a large coogte§ation of 
sorrowing friends. 

Euz.i NoRTJJ, the sisler of the 
young christian just mentioned, had. 
affectionately attended the de,,cased 
during her illness, and administered 
diligently to soothe her pains. Being 
a member of the _same chnrch, she 
a~tended the means of grace with 
her friends, on the lirst. Lord's day in 
Nov. last; and partook of the Lord's 
supper. It was a day of refresh in~ 
to her sonl, and she enjoyed 1t 
highly. On leaving the house of 
God, she observ~d to ,i most dear 
and intimate christian friend, " 0 
l\fartba, what n delightful time have 
I had! I think I never had sucl;i 
views and feelings before." "But," 
she added, "I think I have heard 
the last sermon I shall hear in this 
world. I believe I shall soon di°'" 
She was then much indisposed, and 
on reaching home, her complaint 
evidently grew worse. Her conver
sation that evening was remarkably 
spiritual. She observed that she 
was not afraid lo die; and requested 
her friends to assist her in singing 
her favorite hymn: 

" When I can read my title olear 
To mansion• in the skies," &:c. 

The next morning, it was toe> 
eviilent that the fatal disease tG 
which her dear sister bad fallen a 
victim, bad seized on her frame. In a 
few days, it 111cre,1sed to an alum
ing degree, and the most discourag
ing symptoms appeared. Bnt her 
miud was preserved composed in the 
midst of her bodily sufferings. Her 
friends who visited her, found in her 
a tranquil state, exercising a steady 
faith in her precious Saviour, sub
mitting with christian fortitude and 
resignation lo the will of her Maker, 
and p:itiently waiting till her change 
should come. Th11s she continued 
till Nov; 18, 1824, when she res~ued 
her soul into the hands of her t,;re,1-
tor, in the twentieth year of her 
ao-e; aft.er having been an honoura
ble and useful member of the G. B. 
church at Spalding more thaa three 
years. Iler remains were deposited 
near her sister';;; and her pastor im
pl"Ovcd the affecting dispensation, lo 
a 1rnmerons and deeply affe,·ted 
nudiouce, on Lord's eveninit, Nov. 
21, from Matt. xxiv. 4-t, " Be ye 
also ready," &c. 

l\Iay the bereaved pareuls ofthcSB 
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amlahle young ehristians be sllpport- numbers eould not gain ndmilt:mae, 
ed under the heavy tri-m, rejoice Anangcments have been •Ince made 
that they are not called to weep as hy Um Home Missionary Con,milliJc, 
those that ha,•e no bopc; and look to alford Burton regular ministerinl 
forward to that hour which is fast .supplies; and the prospect is highly 
approachin•g, when they shall, if encouraging. 
Jreirs of the same precious promises, 
rejoin their gloritied offiipring in 
that happy state, where parting· 
shall be known nc> more ! And may 
tbe surviving sisters, the youtllful 
friends and christian associates of 
the deceased, heat· the loud warning 
given to them, by these rcpeati,d 
triumphs of the king of terrors, who 
&pares neither age nor se'll:; and 
pt-epare to meet tbei-r God : "for in 
such an hour as ye think not, the 
Son of man cometh." 

CONFERENCE. 

-
REVIEW. 

THE MrsCELLANEOUS WORKS of 
the late JoeN FAWCETT, D. D. 
Autlior of the Devotional Fa
mily Bible : comprising E,
says, Sermons and 1·'racts. 
Now first collected'; wit/, a· 
Memoir of tl1e· .Autlwr, and· 
Portrait. 

Svo. pp. 344, pl'ice, boards, .d; 6d-. 
W • .Jones, I:..ondon. 

The No1tTH LJNcOLNB'BIRE CoN-
FE'IIEN-C:E W1IS 11eld,i.,.¥.t B111:ternnck, . The venerable and pious Autlror; 
October 14, 1824, Mr. Gbesman whose Miscellaneous Wm·ks ?,re 
opened the meeting with prayer, here presented to lhc public,, is too 

well knowu· to need any eulogium 
and several cases of a private nalure l'rom us. His excellence as a man, 
were considered. The friends al 
East Halton were ad~ised to raise , n christian, a minister and an au
all the money Ibey could, before thor; will, we are persuaded, be 
they began to boiki.-The friends che_erfully acknowledged by _all wl\o 

knew him. Dr. F. for several years, 
at Crowle being considered 115 a bad a small printing office in- bis 
branch of the church of Epworlh 
and Butterwick, it was advised own house; and attempted a month-

. _.. • of II I lr nublication, under the title of 
that a geaeru meeting · a lie ,1 Miscellanea' Sacra."· In ·tbis•mis-
braoehes of the. church shoal~ be · ccllany, several of the picces•now 
oeovened, to dev,~e and carry• ~nlo collect-cd were first printed, Others 
lllffilct some prac~cal aod_ ~filte,entt were·published 011 various occasions, 
p!.n for supportmg a muns er a and were well received. These 
Crowle.--•J-~e re~rts from ~he· pieces have been often reprinted in 
clrarches ~ this me~ting were-, Wt~h a separate form; and their contents 
~e exception of Mtsterton and Ktl- have met with the approbation of 
hagholm, favourable, and ~ffo rded serious cbristia_as of every denomi
abundant reason for gratitude,-- nation. The present Editor hns 
Mr. ~locks preached, t~e.preeedmg 

I 
collected these scattered pamphlets 

eveu1og, _from Isa. Ix. 2, and on into ooe 11eat and cheap V(llumc; 
~e eve!lmg o_f ~he Conferc~ce, an and has prefixed an intcrcstidg J\lc-
111teresting M·1ss1ooary Meeting was moir of the Author, which occupies 
held. thirty-four pages. As l'he characlcr 

NEW MEETING-HOUSE. or the Dr.'s pieces has long been 

Oo Lord's day, May 9, \824, a G. 
B. meeting-'llou,e was opened at 
Bu,rton-upon-Trent, furmcd out of 
the preu1ises lately purchased by 
the comruittee of lbe G. B. Home 
Missiuo. Mr. GuadLy, of Asbby-de
la-Zoueb, preacbed, in the morn
ing, from Num. xxiii. 23: Mr. Pike, 
of Derby, iu the afternoon, from 
Eph. iii. 19: and Mr. Goadby again 
in lbe e\'eoiog, from Eph. ii. 19, 20. 
'J'he congregations \<ere large; par
tieul11rly in the afternoon, when 

established, "e shall only specify 
the titles of \.hose comprrscd in the 
present work. They are--A Sum
mary ofthe Evideoc-,,s of Christian
ity - Essay on tbo Wisdom, the 
Equity and Uw Bonrity of Divine 
Providence-The Doctrine of the 
C!'oss staled and improved - •rhe 
certain Ellicacy 'Ji' tho Death or 
Christ-The Dignity ol' the Iledectn
er of .Men-Au Essay on Anger
'fhe Imporlaut Journey fn1m this 
World tu Ila, next-and the sub
stance of the A11tho1's last Sern:011. 
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Besides placing several Mis
sionaries in Ceylon, the Society 
that has assumed the title of the 
American Board of Missions, has 
sent several Missionaries to Pa
lestine; one of these, Mr. Temple, 
1·esicles iti- Malta, four others 
are labouring i:1 Syria; two of 
these, Messrs. Fisk and King, 
after leaving Malta, proceedecl to 
Egypt and sailecl up the Nile, 
distributing copies of the Scrip
tures.-A few extracts from their 
journals may furn~sh an idea of 
their mode of proceeding. 

"At Alexandria, January 10th, 1824, 
we we11t together to the tomb of our 
dear departed brother Parsons. We kneel
ed on the stone that covers his. grave ; 
each successively offered up a prayer, giv
ing thanks for the grace best.owed on 
him, and for the good which he was ena
bled t.o do while he lived; and praying 
that we might be excited t.o renewed 
diligence in our l\Iaster's work, and fitted 
to die as our brother clied; and suppli

. eating a blessing on his far distant 
relatives. We then sung a Funeral 
Anthem, taken from the " Martyr of 
Antioch," by the Rev. H. H. l\lilman-

Brother, thou art gone before us, 
And thy saintly soul is flown, 
Where tears are wiped from every eye, 
And sorrow is unknown. 
" The scene was so affe~ting, that we 

could ll?t refrain from shedding many 
tears. ,v e enclcavourecl to renew our 
sacrecJ vows ; and left the place with 
earnest desires to do good to the livin" 
whil~ we h:ive opportunity. 0 

" On u ,·isit to the Roman.Catholic Con
vent, we olferc,1 the Curate Ma:tini's 
Testament; but he refusecl it, 1111d. char<>. 
ell us with defamation, in attributin,• to 
ll"lartini that trnnslation, after we had o~it. 

ted his.notes. He said that he had orders 10 
bum all such books-That the Bible has 
FOUlt SENSES, three of which we omit 
by leaving out the notes ; and th;,t tit~ 
letter kilteth. By tl1is he meant tlua 
the -$imple 'Word of God, without, 
comment, is pernicious and destructive ! 

"\\re visited the Coptic Convent. 
The Priest told us that there are only 
thirteen Coptic families in .Alexa11dri2. 
\Ve inquired whether they approve of 
giving the Bible to all the people. H~ 
replied, " Certainly, for all Christians-
Copts, Abysinians, Catholics, Gre_ekS
all have but one Bible." On parting w~ 
gave him an Arabic Genesis, an extract 
from Grotiuson the Truth ofChristunity, 
and a homily on Reading the Scriptures. 

"Dr. l\Iarpurgo, the Jewish Physicia!l, 
told us that there is much talk about us 
in town. The Catholic Priests are v,,_,_ 
lent against us, and are not willing -th;;t 
we should either preach or distriblite the 
Scriptures ; but the peor-le are general! y 
in our favour. The superior of ,he 
Roman-Catholic Convent c:ime to a house 
near the one in which we live, to speak to 
a Catholic Lady against us and against 
our books ; there were in the same hou,e 
some Greek a:,cl Jewish \\'omen, who ali 
took our part. A cliopute ensued, whic,1 
Dr. l\larpurgo heard. The Jewish l,\'o
men told the :Soiperior that we were all 
three Iearnecl men, and good men ; and it 
was only a pity we were Christians, fo:i.· 
if we were Jews they woulcl call t1s s3int:,. 

\Ve had-taken lodgings in the house of 
a Jew, opened our boxe• of Sacred Cooks, 
;i.nd began to districute them ; i,1:cn y 
came to our apartments to purchase ; 
tii01nctin1cs we went a.broad with books 
uncler our arms, and so!,1 in the •trects 
and in the shops; we ,.Jso cmplc•yecl " 
man to go about the town ,i:,d sell foe us. 
Durina a residenci} of tea clays we clistri
buted 70 copies gratis, 1Lml sold IOU for 
440 piastres, with lO()lJ Tracts. Several 
interesting circutnstances occurreL1. Th'-' 
principal Officer of the Customs re-
11uested copies of the ,liii;,rent Looks ; 

• Perhaps it may he propc1· to state~ fmt the Society which assum~s this so.ntL·
what con!5cqnential ti1Ic, is in reality du:· )li:.:;tiionary ~odety of th•.! ~\.n1~l"ll"-~!1 

I n,lcpcmlcnl~. u 
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we arcorilinp;ly · wail,•,! on him next ,by 
and p;ave him a new Testament, a Psalter, 
and a copy of Genesis, which he received 
very fa,•tmrably. A few l\lussubnans 
purchased copies of Genesis, ." and to a 
few others we gave gratis. To Jews we 
sold a FEW copies of the Bilile, and of 
the New Testament in Hebrew, French, 
and Italian. ,\• e distributed, however, 
principally among nominal Christian~. 
The l\I aster of a very interesting School 
purchased 15 Testaments for the use of 
his school, and we made him a present of 
l 5 more for the same purpose. A Cath
olic Armenian Priest called on us, and re
ceived very readify an Am1enian Ilible. 
Among other applicants for the lVord of 
God was a Catholic from Bethlehem, the 
birth-place of our Saviour. The.Greeks 
a.~ usual received tbe New Testament rea
·dily, but always ask for the Old, as·well 
as for a better translation of the Ne,v." 

From Alexanch·ia they pro
ceeded up the Nile as far as 
Thebes, where they arrived 
about the end of February, and 
spent 5 days visiting the splen
did monuments of antiquity, an~ 
distributing the word of eternal 
truth. They write-

" On the Morning of the Sabbath which 
we spent at Thebes, we read the Scrip
tures in Roma,c to our servant, and gave 
him religious instruction. ,v e then spent 
a season ln social worship. On this 
oce~sion we read from the Journal of 
Brainerd an account of his conversion 
and a-ials. \Ve were led to contrast this 
monument of Brainerd and his character, 
with the character of Busiris, Osyman
dias, Sesostris, Cheops, and Cephrenes, 
and the mon•unents which they raised to 
perpetuate their glory. All their Cities, 
.'.llausolemns, Temples and Pyramids 
seemed insignincant compared with the 
r.rown of glory which Brainerd won. 
They shall perish ; most of them, in
cieerl, have perished nlrcady. But this 
shall remain for ever ! 

" "' e have now taken a glance at what 
remains of one of the most ancient and 
magnificent cities of the world ; which 
is saicl to have had one hundred gates, 
and to have been able to send out ten 
thousand soldiers from each gate. Her 
proud monarchs ancl their abject •laves 
How sleep in the dust; and their spirits 
receive their just reward from Him who 
is r,o re-pecter of persons." 

They afterwards returned 
down the N ilo to 
--" C;iiro, after an absence of 46 

days ; and 111ct a ve1·y cordial rccep&ion 
from l\lessrs. Salt a111I l,ec. Our ex
penses ha,·e amounted to about ao dollRrN 
each. lVe sold in Arabic 211 Testa
ment,,, 127 6e11esis, and 7 PsalterH ; am.I 
gave away I O 'l'estaments, 45 Genesis, 
and l Psalter ; in other languages, we 
have sold four and given away 5 Testa
ments and Bibles. We have also dis
tributed 250 Tracts. 

" During the journey we were both at
tacked with a fever, though at different 
times. 'fhrough the kindness of our 
Heavenly l•'ather we boih recovered. after 
an illness of only four or five days. When 
in ill health among strangers, and with 
bad accomodations, the mind begins to 
turn back to the friends we have left afar 
off. With a mattrass spreacl on the cabin 
floor, no chair but a box of books, none 
of the little cmnforts which l\Iothers and 
Sisters know so well how to provide, the 
wind blowing into our cabin, in this si
tuation it was impossible not to recall to 
mind the kind attention which we used to 
receive when ill from friends, whose 
names we cannot recollect without the 
tenderest emotions. But then we reflect
ed how much better was otir situation, 
than that of better men has often been •.. 

"What must not Brainerd have suffered 
wben sick among the Indians ! And what 
were Martyn 's trials, with the heat, the 
dust, ~ savage guide,and no "friend near! 

" We ought.to have mentioned that be
fore l~ving. Cairo we waited on the Coptic 
Patriarch, and presented him with some 
of our books, and that he gave us a very 
friendly Letter to the Bishops and Priests 
of Upper Egypt. \Ve now .feel author
isecl to say that the Coptic Church has 
lifted up its voice in favour of the Bible 
Society and of the DistributiQn of the 
Scriptures. The Patriarch, the Bishops, 
the Priests, and the People, call to tl1e 
Bible Society and say " Help us." This 
language expresses not merely their ne
cessities, but their wishes also. They 
have no press, and are not likely to have 
any at present. They have among them 
a few, though but very few, copies of the 
Bible, or some parts of it, printed at 
Rome: in our travels we have found but 
two. They must remain destitute, or 
manuscripts must be multiplied, or the 
Bible Society must supply them. 'fo 
copy the Bible in manuscript is attended 
with so much labour and expense, that few 
copies are likely to be produced in this 
way, except what are necessary for the 
Churches. The Bible Society can mul
tiply copies with ease, and at a light ex
pense; thc~e the (;opts receive with 
eagerness," 
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April 7, they commeNce<l their 
journey from Cairo to Palestine. 
They write-

" AP1tn. 0-We counted the persons 
belonging to the caravan, and found the 
whole number 74, with 44 calllels, 67 
nsses, 1 mule, aml 1 horse. 

"We are now in the desert, out of sight 
of the inhabited world. Its appearance, 
however, is not so per(ectly barren as we 
expected to find it.. Almost every where 
we sec thistles, grass, nnd flowers, grow
ing out of the sand, though thinly scatter
ed, of stinte<l growth, and of a dry and 
withered look. When we stop we select 
a good· spot for our encampment, raise 
our tent on its two poles, and stretch out 
the ropes and fasten them to the earth 
with pins ; and then arrange our trunks 
and l:oxes of books, so that they serve us 
for tables, chairs, and bedsteads ; the 
camels are turned out to feed on the 
thistles, weeds and grass, which the 
Desert produces, and at sunset are assem
bled nnd made to lie down round the 
encampment. 

"Apn1t. !~Hitherto we had generally 
enjoyed a .refreshing north wind, which 
served. to mitig11te the.heat, and•· rendered 
our, journey less tedio.us, than we had 
feared it would be, This morning a 
st'roilg scorching wind from the south
east commenced ; it was indeed distress
ing : the air sometimes seemed as if it 
issued from the mouth of an oven ; many 
of the Arabs bound a handkerchief over 
their mouths and rioses as a defence 
against it. After riding six hours and 
half, we pitched our tent on the plain of 
Loolia, 'near a .well of miserable water. 
The thermometer in our tent stood at !19°. 

·APRIL 18.-After riding nine bouts 
and a half, we pitched our tent at Bur el 
Khoor, a· large plain coverecl with grass 
and shrubs; on which several large flocks 
of sheep and goats were feeding, under the 
direction of Arab shephercls and shepherd
esses. ~ 7 e walked up to the top of a 
sand-hill near our tent, where we had n 
delightful view of the plain. After being 
so long ln the ,vilderness, this view wa.• 
indeed cheering. We have now just left 
the dominions of Moh3mmed Ali Pacha, 
and entered l\lodern Syria. ~'bile in the 1 

~esert, we have founcl comfort in sin~
mg-

Guide me, 0 thou great Jehovah, 
Pilgrim, through this barren land." 

Messrs. Fisk nnd King al'l'ived 
at Jerusalem on the 25th of 
April, 1823. Some months 11fte1:_ 
wards Messrs. Goodall and Bird 

reached the country, when it 
appears to have been determined 
that Messrs. Fisk and Bird 
shoul<l reside at Jerusalem, an<l 
Mr. Goodall, for a time, at 
Beyrout, while Mr. King would 
proceed to Damascus. 

It is stated that at Jerusalem-
" Messrs. Fisk and Bir,! met with some 

trouble from the Turkish Authorities, 
which, however, terminated much better 
than coulcl have been expected. The 
Catholics had entered a charge against 
them, that they distributed books which 
were neither J\Ius.sulman, Jewish, nor 
Christian. This charge, they, of course, 
found no difficulty in refuting ; and, after 
some inquiries or. the part of Government, 
which it would seem were answered satis
factorily, they were set at liberty from ar
rest. l\Ir. Fisk writes-

" The next morning we re-commenced 
the sale of the Scriptures ; and, in four 
days, sold 190 Testaments among the 
Armenian Pilgrims, for near 60 c!.illars. 
We trust that the things which happened 
to us have fallen out unto the furtherance 
of the Gospel. " 
. Alluding to their arrest, Mr. 
Bird sayS-'-

"Since this event, our books have had " 
rapid sale; so, that, in the four days from 
its termination, we have distributed more 
of the Holy Scriptnre.s, than in the sb, 
months which p,eceded." 

Thus popery, the ·same in 
every clime and age, will stir up 
even Turks or heathens against 
the friends of the Bible. 

Some extracts fro~ the jour~ 
nals of the missionaries ile
scribin; the · places celebrated 
in sacred history and their 
feelings when bt!holding them, 
will doubtless interest the read
ers of this miscellany. It 
may, however, be observed, that 
though hil}s, ancl brooks, ancl 
valleys, may be traced with some 
considerable certainty, yet, that 
the traditions respecting the 
minuter objects of research must 
be full of uncertainty, ancl in 
many cases can <lesene little 
confidence. 

" "'ith feelings not easily ,lesc!ibed, we 
entered JERP~~A LEIH. The scenes 
and ever,~,:; o:' 4HOO year~ !Ce111ec! to n:sh 
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npm1 om mimls-event~. in wlilch heaven 
and e1trih and hdl had foll. the deepest in
terest. This was the plAcc selected by the 
Almighty for His tlwelling, and here His 
glory was rendere,1 visible. This was the 
pri:frcl inn qf brmdJ!, and tli, glor!I qf all 
la11ds. Here David sat and tuned his 
harp, and sung the praises of Jehovah. 
Hither tl1e tribes came up to worship. 
Here enraptured Prophets saw bright 
visions of the world above, aml received 
messages from on high for guilty man. 
Here our Lord and Saviour came in the 
fom1 of a servant, and groaned, and wept, 
and pour<'d out His Mui unto death, to re
deem us from sin, and save us from the 
pains of hell. Hete, too, the wrath of an 
ii,r.ensed God has been poured out upon 
His chosen people, and has laid waste His 
hetitage." 

" [ Fis7.:l-I have now spent four days in 
the city where David lived and reigned, 
and where Da,id's Lord and King re
deemed the world. The house which I 
inhabit stands on l\Iount Calvary : my 
little room has but one small window, 
and this opens toward l\lount Olivet. I 
l1ave walkecl around Zion. I have walked 
ewer Calvary. I have pa.,se<l through the 
Valley of.Hinnom-drank of the Waters 
of Siloam~rossed tl1e Brook Kedrou
a:1d have been in the Gardep of Gethse
mane. The next day after my arrival, I 
made my first visit to the tomb of lllY 
LOl! n. I did not stop to inquire whether 
the place pointed out as His sepulchre is 
really such or not. If, in this, there is any 
delusion, I w:is willing to be deceived for 
the moment. The Church was full of 
people ; but, though surrounded by them, 
I could not suppress ~ny feelings. I 
looked at the dome which covers the tomb, 
and thought of the death and resurrection 
of my Lord, and burst into t~ars. I en
tered e.nd knecled by the marble, which is 
suppJsed to cover the spot where the body 
lay. 111y tears flowed freely, and my soul 
seemed to be move,! in a way that I can
not describe. I dedicated myself anew to 
my Lord ; and then offered up my prayers 
for rny father, brothers, sisters, and ·par
ticular friends. I implored a blessing on 
all i\lissionaries and l\linisters, and on all 
the world. It seemed as if Jesus Christ, 
the Son of God, br.<I then really suffered, 
died, am\ risen from the dead. 'l'he pe
riod of time, that has elapsed since his 
death. dwindled to a moment. The whole 
seem~u present and real. Oh what suf
feci.!lgs ! Oh what Jove ! Dear brethren, 
it was for us, that He bJ,,d ancl died
,;h::11 we nor then live to Him? lie died 
to :-...tve us frorn SlN-sh::i.11 we not then 
'2.\'n~d !-in i:1 all i:,s for1-;1s !' He <lkcl to save 
1: s-·:.,,1 w~ the;, l,e unwilling to make 

eff''Ol'ts and e11<\urc privlltions to sdve 
OTII!tlls? If yo11 think I have mac\e nny 
sar.rifices or undergone any hardships, I 
assure you I forget them all when in the 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre. But alas ! 
how little do I see around me of the effl-

. cax:y of that blood which was shec\ on the 
cross ! The Christian Pilgrim cannot en
ter the building that covem the tomb of 
his Redeemer, without buying permission 
from the enemies of his faith. I Ruppose 
at least tl1ree-fourths of the inhnbitants of 
Jerusalem deny tl1e divinity of our Lo1-d 
and the atoning efficacy of His death ; 
and I fear all, or nearly all the rest, adore 
his mother and his disciples with· almost 
as much devotion a~ himself. When I 
was at Gethsemane, there.were so many 
armed Turks about, that I did not think 
it prudent to stop, but only walked across· 
the field-

,vhere o.nce thy churches prayed and ~llllg, 
Thy foes profanely roam. . 

" I weep when I think of Zion, .and look 
at the desolations . of Jerusalem ; · and I 
am sure you would weep if you could see 
what I see., and you wotild pray earnestly 
that another season like that of .PimteCQst 
may be enjoyed here." . 

~• [Bit-d]-It is delightful to ascend and
walk .the slate-pavement which constitutes 
the roof of o.ur house, . and gaze on the· · 
l\lount of Olives, the Hill of Zion, the 
Valleys of Kedron and of the Deacl Sea ; 
while,. at the. distance of a stone's throw, 
stands the Church which probably covers 
the ground where .was completed the glo
rious work of .m11n's redemption. But 
when we. would call for some kindred 
spirit to come and enjoy the scene with 
us, alas ! they are not, The heavenly 
Dove seems to have left this devoted city 
to its own chosen ruin, and ~ed· to the
favoured regions of the West. With the · 
iron sceptre of the false propl]et the Lord 
is threshing the people in His anger. The 
l\fussulman, ascen.Iing the tower of his 
mosque, looks down, with a sort of tri
umph and contempt, upon the tomb of 
Jesus ; and, calling his people to their 
heartless worship, insults those agonies 
which are the hope of Christendom. You 
may often imagine how gratifying it would 
be to have daily before your eyes these 
natural objects, which assure you of the 
truth of Evangelical History, and which 
will not sulf~r to escape from your memory 
the price paid for your redemption. You 
may sometimes think you would say, in 
similar circumstances, This Is my rest Jo,• 
ever: he,·e will I dwell, .ft"' I have de
sired it: but, except for the salvation of 
souls, or some Other powerful 1notive, 
when you should hear t/u voice of the 
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,,11 ,11111, nml Ree flu: npprr . .,im, qf /he wiclc
,,,,, you wou!Li Nliy, Oh that I luul wings 
like a clm,c ! 

Descripticm of Jerusalem. 

"Jerusalem appears, in a genetal view, 
to be situated on_ the side of a ·mountain, 
tlescending toward the east, where it is 
tlivi<led from Mount OliV'et by the Valley 
of Kedron. The summit of the mountain 
is considerably highei; than the city: so· 
that, in comingfromJaffa, you arrive near 
Jerusalem before you see it. 

"On a nearer view of the city you per
ceive that it is built on several hills, 
viz. Zion at the south~west part, Calvary 
at the north-west, Moriah at the south. 
east, and Bezetha at the north-east. 
"The south waU passes over Mount Zion, 

near its summit'; so that a great part of 
the hill is without the city. South of 
the hill. is the deep valley of the Son of 
Hinnom; the slime valley turning north, 
bounds Zion likewise on the west. The 
valleys whfoh sepatate it in the city from 
Calvary on the. north and Acra on the 
north-east; ~re not deep. Ml>riah has on 
the east the deep valley of Kedron. On 
the sout'h of it; without the city, is a little 
elevation which is marked on D' Anville's 
map as· Ophel ; thence the descent is 
steep,_ till you come·. fo the· Foubtain 
ofSiloah. ·The valleys north and west of 
Moriah at present are not very deep. 
Calvary was 'perhaps only a small .eleva. 
tion on . a greater hill, which is now the 
north-west part of the city; but the name 
is now given to the wh(!le hill. Bezetha 
is separated from Calvary ·by a wide 
valley, and east of Calvary is the dividing 
valley between Moriah ·and Bezetha, in 
which is the Pool of l3ethesda, · 

" We have viewed J enisalern from dif
ferent stations, have walked round it and 
within it, and have stood on the Mount 
of Olives with Josephus' description of 
it in our hands, trying to discover' the 
hills and valleys as laid down by hiin 

'near 1800 years ago ; antl after all our 
research we compare Jerusalem toa beau
tiful person, whom we have not seen for 
many years, and who has passed through 
a great variety of changes and misfor
tunes, which have caused the rose on her 
cheeks to fade, her flesh to consume away, 
ancl her skin to become clry nncl witherccl, 
and have covered her face with the wrin
kles of age, but who still retains some 
general features by which we re
cognise her as the person who used to be 
the clclight of the circle in which she 
moved. · Such is the present appear
ance of this Holy City which was once 
the pc1:fr.ction nf brrruty, the jny of /1,c 
'UJlwlc cm·tl,. 

" ~ 7 e meMured the city hy p~crs, ~nd 
the total is 4279: allowing five paces to a 
ro,l, this gives 85G rocls, or about two 
miles and two-thirds for the circumfer
ence of the city ; according to ,Josephus it 
was 33 furlongs in circumference before 
Titus destroyed it. Mount Zion was 
then included, and the city seems from 
his de~cription to have extenclecl further 
nor!h than it cloes now. The wall of the 
city is high, but not thick ; from count
ing the rows of stones, we suppose the 
height, in different places to be 40, 50, 
and perhaps 60 feet. There is a castle 
with two towers on the west side, a little 
south of Jaff'a Gate, to which travellers 
have given the name of the l"isan's Tower. 
For a little distance, near the north-east 
comer, there is a trench without the wall, 
but now nearly filled up. 

" Jn regard to the populationof J erusa
lem, the following estimate seems to us as 
probably correct as any one which we 
have heard : viz. 

M ussulmans ................... .. 
Jews ............................. . 
Greeks ......................... .. 
Catholics ...................... . 

. Armenians ....................... . 

10,000 
6,000· 
2,000 
1,500 

500 

Total .............. 20,000 

"TheArmenians live in and round their 
convent on Mount Zion. The Greeks 
·and Catholics · have their convents and 
houses on l\Iount Calvary. The Turks 
·and Arabs occupy Bezetha, and all the 
eastern part of the city, and have scattered 
dwellings in every quarter. The Jews 
live in the dust between Zion and 1U oriah. 
The whole area of the ancient Jewish 
Temple on Moriah, which now er.closes 
the Mosque of Omar, is walled in, and 
none but Mussulmans are allowed to en
ter it on pain of death. Jn anci near it 
are four minarets. There are two others 
on Bezetha; one on Acra, one on Zion, 
and two on Calvary ; placed on opposite 
sides of the Holy Sepulchre, like the 
two thieves on the right and left of our 
Lord. 

" The Jews ha,·e a number of Srna
gogucs, all connected tcgeU1er, in the 
quarter where they live. 

" The houses arc of stone, most of them 
low ancl irregular, with flat roofs or ter
races, in U1e mid1llc of which usually 
rises a small dome. The windows are 
small, ancl these toward the sn-.:et have 
usually strong iron grates for clcfcnrc, ~H111.l 

then fine wooden grates to p,cvcnt the 
women from being seen by those who pass. 
The streets are narrow, aml mo,t of them 
irregular. There arc but few gan~ens in 
the city.'' 
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110111 plarr, in mlfl 11mr Jc1·11so/rm, 

'' [ K;nt:, ]-Gal'tlcn qf Gr/1,scmo11c.
,~. e went out at Stephen's Gate. \Ve 
tl1cn descended the hill, passed the beil of 
the Brook Kedron, which contains no 
water except in the rainy season, and then 
<"ame to the Garden of Gethsemane, one of 
the most affecting and interesting spots on 
earth. It is a small plat of ground, with 
a low enclosure of stones. In it stand 
eight ,•enerable-Iooking olives, which seem 
as if they might have remained there from 
time immemorial. The side of the hill 
was covered with Turkish women ; and 
the road was ful). of armed Turks of fierce 
appearance, occasionally firing off their 
muskets for amusement, It would have 
been unpleasant., and perhaps unsafe, to 
remain long in such a place. We could 
only walk over the field, and indulge a 
few transitory meditations. 

"After waiting a little time for two men 
to accompany me, I went out of the city, 
passed over tl1e Brook Kedron, and en
tered the Garden of Sorrow. It lies at 
the foot of the Mount of Olives, and 
within a stone's cast of the Brook Kedron. 
Eight large olive-trees stand at a little 
distance from one another, and their ver
dant branches afford a refreshing shade : 
the land on which .they stand, and around 
tl1em, is sandy and stony, and it appears 
like a forsaken place. On entering this 
garden, I requested the two men with me 
to sit down under one of the olives, which 
they did ; and I went a little distance 
from them, to another olive, and read the 
fifty-third chapter of Isaiah, and also, in 
the four Gospels, the scenes of that 5t?r
rowful night, when the Son of man was 
betrayed into the ltamu of sinners: Dur
ing this, some dark, fierce-looking Be
douins, armed with long spears and 
swords, advanced on horseback ; and I 
was not without some fear that they would 
think me alone, and attack me. After 
looking at me very attentively, and at the 
two men under the olives at a little dis
tance from me, they passed by. The 
momentary fear which this excited brought 
to my mind, more impressively, the scene, 
when Jesus was betrayed, and taken by a 
multitude, who came out against ltim 'UJith 
swm·ds a.nd "illit/1, staves. 

" Pnol of Siloah.-On the east side of 
the valley, is a small village called Siloa\1; 
and, back of the village, is a hill, distinct 
from J\foµnt Olivet, which is called the 
Hill of-Offence, because supposed to be 
the hill on which Solomon built tl,e High 
Places, mentioned 1 Kings xi. 7, Near 
the south-east corner of the city, at the 
foot of Zion and 1\Joriali, is the Pool of 
~·ilonh, (,;cc Neh. iii. 15.) whose waters 

flow with gentle mlll'mur from un,ler tho 
holy mountain of Zion ; or rather from 
under Ophcl, having Zion on the west 
nncl Moriah on the north. The fountain 
issues from a rock, 20 or 30 feet below the 
surrar.e of the ground, to which we cle
scended by two flights of steps. Here it 
flows out without a single murmur, ancl 
appears clear as crystal. From this place 
it winds its way several rods under the 
mountain, then makes its appearance with 
gentle gurgling. and, forming a beautiful 
rill, takes its way down into the valley 
toward the south-east. We drank of the 
water, both at the fountain and from the 
stream, and found it soft, of a sweet
ish taste, and pleasant. The fountain is 
called in Scripture the Pool of Siloam. 
It was to this, that the blind man went, 
and washed, and came seeing: John ix. 
7-11. 

" The Potter's Field.-South of this 
valley, rises a mountain of huge ragged 
cliffs. of rocks, between which are little 
spots of cultivated ground. One of the 
most rude and rugged spots, and which is 
close to the Valley of Tophet, is pointed 
out as the field purchased with the money, 
for whicl1 Jµdas betrayed-his 1\-Iaster, and 
which is called the Potter's Field, or the 
field of blood. Here Judas is said to 
have been buried ; and perhaps it was 
here that he banged himself: Acts i. 18. 
There are trees standing near the brink 
of huge cliffs and precipices ; and, if he· 
hung himself on one of these trees and 
fell, it is very easv to see why he should 
have burst as1111der, and all hi, bo'tllels 
havegusl,eifout. There are many tombs 
in it, hewn out of the solid rock; and it 
looks desolate, and is uninhabited. 

" From· the Valley of Jehoshaphat, we 
turned west into the Valley of Hinnom, or 
tlie Valley of Slaugltter, called also 'fo
phet, where .the Children of Isra,el caused• 
their children·to pass tluough fire to Mo
loch: SeeJer. vii. 31, 32. In this valley 
we pursued our way toward the west, at 
the foot of Mount Zion, and returned 
through J affa Gate to our lodgings. 

'' Bethlehem-We went out at Jaffa 
Gate crossed the Valley west of Mount 
Zion' ascended a steep rough hill, ancl 
then ~ame to a tolerably level road, leading 
south-south-west. Jn an hour an,l a 
quarter, we came to the Greek Convent of 
the Prophet Elias. Thence the road to 
Bethlehem is a little nearer south. Jn 
half an hour from the convent, we came 
to Rachel's Tomb: or, at least, to the place 
which Jews, l\lussulmans, and Christians 
all visit as such. Instead of a simple 
pillar, which Jacob erected, (See Gen. 
xxxv. 20.) there is now a ,tone building 
evidently of Turkish coustruction, which 
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tcnninaleH, at the lop, in a dome, With
in this edifice is the tomb, It is a pile of 
stones covered with white plaster, about 
ten feet long and nearly as high. The 
inner wall of the building, and the sides 
of the tomb, are covered with Hebrew 
names, inscribed by Jews. 

" In half-an-hour from this tomb, we 
came to the city, where was boru, 1800 
years ago, " Saviour 'Which is Cl,rist the 
Lord-where the day-spri11g from on 
high first visited our world-where the 
Saviour incarnate was first adored by 
man. As we entered the city, a multi
tude of little children, dirty and ragged, 
came out to meet us; and, holding up 
their little hancfa to receive alms, they 
began to sing, " Pilgrims go in peace !
Pilgrims go in peace!" The Greeit, Catho
lic, and Armenian Convenlll are together, 
a little east of the village, and enclose the 
supposed place of our Saviour's Nativity. 

" Valley of Jelwshaphat-With some 
olive-branches from Olivet aud some flow
ers from the mansion-house of Lazarus in 
our hands, we returned by a winding way 
round the south of l\Iount Olivet, till we 
came to. the Brook Kedron, where it enters 
the valley of Jehoshaphat. This Valley 
seems like _a frightful chasm in the earth ; 
and when you stand in it, and see !\fount 
Zion and Moriah, towering above it with 
steep hills and precipices, on your right
l1and and left, you can e:isily feel the force 
of those sublime passages in the Prophet 
Joel, in which. the heathen are represent
ed as being gathered together there to be 
judged. · 'l'he Prophet seems to represent 
the Almighty as sitting in his holy temple, 
or on the summit of ·Zion, to judge the 
multitudes in the Valley beneath Him, 
and then executing His judgments, while 
the sun and the moon are darkened, and 
the stars withdraw their shining, and 
Jehovah roars out of Zion, and utters His 
voice from Jerusalem, and the heavens 
and the earth shake ; and it is thus made 
manifest, to the confusion of idolaters 
and lo the joy of the true brae!, that God 
dwells in Zion, His holy mountain, and is 
the hope of his people, and the strength 
of the Children of Israel." 

" [Fisk.] The Dead Sea., A quarter be
fore eleven, we entered the extensive plains 
of the Jordan north of the Dead Sea. At 
half-past eleven, we arrived at the Sea. 
The water looks remarkably clear and 
Jllll'e, but on taking it into the mouth we 
found it nauseous and bitter, beyoml any 
thing that we ever tusted. It has been said 
that these waters arc so heavy that the 
most impetuous winds can scarcely rutlle 
their surface ; nothing coulll be more en. 
tirely without !'ouml,,tion ; the wind was 
hy no means impctuou~ when we were 

there ; and yet the waves ran so high 
that we found difficulty in filling some 
bottles with the water. Our clothes were 
wet by the waves ; and as they dried, we 
found them covered with salt. It has 
been said that birds cannot fly over this 
sea, but we saw a great number flying 
about ill! shores, and once observed three 
at a time flying over the water. It is 
said that no vessels ever sail on it ; this is 
true, and the reason is obvious-there arc 
no vessels here, nor is there any person 
either desirous or -capable of constructing 
one. 

''The River Jordan-We wished to see 
the mouth of the Jordan. Cha teau bri
and speaks of this as an " esential point 
which Hasselquist alone has hitherto ex
plored." We informed the Arabs and 
'l'urks of our wishes. They objected, but 
as we insisted on going, they yielded. 
We had already been riding an hour on 
the sea shore, and we were another hour 
before we came to the stream. Its banks 
except near the mouth, are covered with 
bushes. It is a small river, and, as 
might be expected in such a ·_plain, its 
course near the sea is very slow and quiet. 
The bushes and marshy ground did not 
permit us to follow up the bank of the 
river; we therefore turned back into the 
plain. After riding some time, we came 
to a mound or little hill, with eitl1er a 
column or a pile of stones on its summit : 
one of the Arabs said it was " Nabi 
Ibrahim," but another told l\Ir. King 
that it was called Galgala, Query, Is 
this the Gil gal where Joshua placed th c 
twelve stones which he took out of Jor.
dan·? See Joshua iv. 19, 20, At half. 
past two we arrived at the Jordan, at the 
place where pilgrims usually visit it, and 
where the Israelites passed over on dry 
ground, 1·ight agai11st Je.-icho. From 
the Dead Sea to this place, the ground is 
completely barren, -and appears like a 
mixture of black earth and :ishes. Not 
a green thing is to be seen. After rh\ing 
over the parched plain we drank fretly 
of the water of Jordan, though it was 
muddy. ,v e found the current very 
rapid but not deep. \\'bile we were or, 
the shore, two Bedouin Horsemen forc:!cll 
the Ri,·cr; tl1ese were the first human 
beings we hn,l seen since we had left St. 
Saba, The whole country which we had 
passed through is a desert, witl1 no inha
bitants except Bedouins, who resort to it, 
especially in winter, when they tint! iu 
different places pastwage for their Hocks. 

u I swain across the l"ivcr, aml took a 
walk in the Plain of l\loab, in the inlier. 
itancc of Reuben 011, the utlu.·r sidt Jui t/1111, 

/o"i.1.'artl the ·risi.ug ,1· lhl' ~'"'· ~\ftL'r tl1i:, 
J ,at on the bank am\ read the Thin! 
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Chapter or Joshua. I also read the Third 
of l\latthew, an,l offered a prayer in 
(heck with two Greeks, while l\lr. 
'\\·olff'read in Gennan to the Germans 
who were with us. I do not suppose that 
a prayer is any more acceptable to God 
for being offered in a particular place ; 
yet I shall never envy the man who 
could read these two Chapters, -and pray 
on the shores of the Jordan, without any 
peculiar emotions." 

A Missio11ary Sabbatl1 in Jerusalem. 

"l Fisk.] l sit dowrr at the close of this 
Holy Day to tell ynu how I have spent 
it. Eai:ly ia the morning, I read for my 
instruction and encouragement, the book 
of Nehemiah. 

" Before breakfast I had two visitors in 
my room ; one was a Catholic who is ma
lting me .a table, and came for money and 
directions concerning his work ; I said to 
him "to day i., the Sabbath," he seemed 
not to understand why this should pre
vent the transaction of business ; I there
fore read and explained to him the Fourth 
,Commandment; he then went away, 
saying that he would call again to-mor
row. 1\I y other visitor was a Greek 
Priest, who gave me a friendly call; with 
him I conversed abont the way in ;which 
the Sabbath ought to be sanctified. 

" Afte, breakfast .1 had a refreshing 
season, with my Brethren King and 
'\\' olff, in reading the Scriptures, prayer, 
and singing. 

"After this, a Catholic from Bethlehem, 
called to sell pictures ; to him I read tl1e 
Eighth of Luke, and the Second of 
J\Iatlhew; and spoke some time about 
Christ, and s11vation through His blood. 

fess your foult lo the num .you have 
injure<!: if you find yourself exposed to 
temptation, or in doubt about your duty, 
go to your l\linister or some other person, 
state your difficulties, and communicate 
as freely.as ;you please, your doubts, and 
confess if you .please all your sins; but 
remember, God alone can see the heart 
-God alone can forgive silts ; the Patri
archs, Prophets, and Apostles confessed 
to Him ; the Bible says not a word 
about confessing to the Priest ; confess 
your sins tl1erefore to God, and expect 
pardon only from Him.'' When he 
spoke about transubstantiation, we read to 
him l\latt. xxvi. 26-29, and l Cor; xi. 
24,-29. ,v e also read to all the three 

. several other portions of .Scripture, and 

.stated to them, aa plainly as we could, 
the leading truths of the Gospel.. 

"_After dinner, two Greeks.came to.sec 
me; to whom I read in Greek, l Cor. 
xiii. and made a.short address .to. them 
.about the Charity or Love there described, 
its nature and .fruits. :Meantime. a Jew 
was pre.sent, and sat reading i:n the .He
brew New Testament. While· I was 
.speaking to the Greeks, two other Cath. 
olics came in ; and one of them told me 
that. he was in trouble with the Friars, 
because he refused .to go to confession ; 
to him I read those passages of Scripture 
which tr11at of confesl!ion, and then read 
and explained the Publican's Prayer and 
.the Fifty-First Psalm. As they: were 
going away, a Turk with. whom -:w,e arc 
acquainted, came and brought .us _some 
olive branches from the !\Jount of Olives. 

" Towards evenin"g, .two Greeks,. who 
cannot read, were near my room, and 
l invited tl1em in, and read. to them two 
Chapters from the Gospel. 

" Thus the day had pas5etl.away., Oh 
that a blessing may rest upon our feeble 
labours!" 

"Before he went away, three other 
Catholics c'l.rne in, witl1 whom we spent 
more than two hours, in reading the 
8criptures and in conversation. 'l'wo of 
them seemed to give their assent to what Depressed stale of tlte Jer~• in Jerusalem. 
we said ; the other was continually starting 
<JUestior.s about the Pope, the Virgin "We walked down to the west wall of 
I1lary, confessions to the Priests, and the Temple on l\lount Moriai1, where 
transubstant-iat\on. In regard to the the Jews go on Friday to lament over the 
l'"pe's supremacy he quoted, as the Cath- destruction of the 'l'emple. '!'hey pay 
olico always do, Matthew xvi. llJ; we annually aeertain sum to the Turks, for 
1·eplied, "Christ said that to Peter, not to the privilege of vi,,iting this place. We 
the Pope!" "-But," says he, •• the Pope found about thirty of them sitting on the 
is Peter's tuccessor ;" we demanded ground near the wall, an1l reading from 
proof of this from Scripture, but he did their Hebrew Books. It was deeply 
not attempt to bring any. In regard to affecting to see these lineal descendant• of 
the power of' Priests to forgive sins, he Ab1aham, most of them poor and ragged, 
<JUOtcd Malt. xviii, l8; we replied, sitting in the dust, and paying for the 
•· Clnist said that to the Apostles not to privilege of weeping, where their fathers 
tl,c Pl'ic.;tc- ;" and then read and explain. I sung, and rejoiced, and triumphed
ul lo him J amu;· v. 16, ,in<\ 1 John i. !J, miserable slaves on the spot where their 
a1,d ii. I, 2,; we then said, "If you have folhers were mighty kings! A Jew 
wroustd ar•y u:an, it is your ,luty lo cen- acro11>pt11'.ic,l us; in the market, n Turk 
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too l1i1.y to light his own pipe, called on the 
Jew to do it for him : the Jew refused; 
and the Turk was rising in a rage to pnrsue 
him, when, perceiving that the Jew wa, 
accompanying us, he desisted. Soon after 
this, a Turkish peasant, who was carrying 
a sack of. water, called to the Jew, in a 
very domineering manner, to assist in 
emptying the water into a vessel : we in
terfered, and· nothing more waa said. 
Poor Jews ! when will they learn the true 
cause of their oppression, and rep~nt, and 
tum to God?" 

NEW ZEALAND, 

CHURCH MISSIONAltY SOCIETY, 

One of the most interel!ting, 
and probably in the issue, one of 
the most important Missions of 
the. Chur~h Missionary Society, 
is -that to the savage Islands of 
Ne-w • Zealand. Mr. Marsden, 
a distinguished friend of these 
benighted Islanders, has recently 
paid them a fourth visit, and 
parts of his journal have been 
published in the Missionary Re
gister, from which we now fur
nish some extracts :-

"I feel very anxious to see New 
Zealand once again, in order to 
observe the progress which has 
been made in the improvement 
of the poor Heathen. It is now 
more than two years since I left 
the Island ; much good since 
that period has appeared among 
them, with much evil, and many 
obstructions to the work of the 
Mission. 
"I am still confident that the land 

of darkness and superstition ,~ill 
be visited bv the Day Star from 
on high. Tiu, glory ef the Lord 
shall be revealed, and all flesh 
sf.all see it together,for the mouth 
Qf llze L01·d l1atl1 spoken it. Oh 
Lord, let thlj kin[{dom c01ne, and 
~,,.!/ ,vill be done on cart,, as it is 
in Hcauen ! 

"In reflecting on the state of 
New Zealand, there are many 
things in the Mission that give 
me both pleasure and pain. I 
am happy that the Society has 
not relinquished the work, but 
has sent out more strength to 
carry it on. Many have been 
the discouragements, from the 
improper conduct of some of thP
Society's servants; but I am 
confident that the sword of the 
Spirit rvltich is tlte Word ef God, 
shall subdue the hearts of these 
Heathens to the obedience of 
faith. Moses, by divine com
mand, selected Twelve Princes, 
Rulers in their respective tribes, 
to spy out the land of Canaan : 
they went through the land, but 
when they returned they brought 
up an evil report of the land 
which they had searched, and 
told Moses that they were not 
able to go up and take the land : 
ten of the twelve Rulers joined 
in the report, bnt Caleb and 
Joshua said, rve are able to go up 
at ooce and possess it. As long 
as a Caleb and Joshua remain in 
New Zealand, the Land will be 
taken. I have no doubt but I 
shall find some, on my arrival, 
faithful to their duty ; though 
others who once ran well, have 
turned aside and brought an evil 
report upon the Mission. 

"How mysterious are the 
ways of God ! He permits men 
to engage iu His work, who la
bour for a time, with honour to 
themselves and the cause in 
which they are employed ; at 
length they are taken in tlie snare 
ef tlze Devil,fallfrom tliei1· stead
fastness, bring guilt on theil- own 
consciences, pierce themselves 
tl1ro11!{h rvith the bitterest soi-rows, 
and go mourning all their future 
days. What a warning ought 
this to be to all the followers of 
Christ! 
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."!li.,·,·1_11 ;rn,l ('rurll,lf <!( 
I lcal.'1c11is111. 

"A \\Tar Canoe returned f1·om 
the sonthward, aud came alonrr
sidc the ship. I observed the 
body of a dead man in the stem, 
wrapt up in mats. The canoe 
was full of people. Tootooroo, 
one of the chiefs of Wycacldec, 
was in her; he seemed worn 
down with fatigue and priva
tions : he hail been with me 
forme'rly at Parramatta, and was 
much affected when he saw me; 
LLtt did not come out of the ca
noe, but sat in a mourning pos
ture. \Vhat hardships do these 
poor Heathens sutfe1· under the 
dominion of the Prince of Dark
ness! In the aftemoon, while we 
were walking on the beach, ano
ther War Canoe arrived, in which 
I understood there were two 
cleatl Chiefs; when they came 
within a short distance of the 
land, they all sat silent in the 
canoe weeping ; when the wo
men on shore began to cry also, 
and to make a great noise. 
These poor creatures sorrow as 
those without hope. They have 
none of the consolations of reli
gion to support their minds-no 
lwpe.full of immortality. What 
infinite blessings will the Gospel 
impart to them when once they 
1·ecei ve it with joy ! 

"-Riva, a chief next in com
mand to ::ihunghee, returned from 
V,'yecoto, and some othe~ chiefs 
with him, where they had been 
as A1obassadors, to make peace 
with the tribes on that River. 
Wyecoto is a very populous part 
of New Zealand. Several per
sons belonging to that district 
returned with these Chiefs. Ri
va is a married man with a family 
of five children. In his last War 
Expedition he brought home 
another wife, which very much 
di~~ressecl his first wife. She 
could not bear the idea of Riva's 

having two wive~. Duting 
Riva's ab8cnce; his secoml wife 
had a son; his fil·st wife was 
pregnant at the same time, and 
was shortly afterwards cleliverecl 
of a son. She was so much en
raged at the second wife's having 
a son, that she murdered he1· 
own infant. In a little time the 
second wife died also. When 
Riva was informed of these 
circumstances, he was much dis
tressed, and wept greatly. They 
are very foncl of their children, 
and take great care of them. 
Riva's wife murdered her child 
from mere vexation, to be re
venged upon her husband for 
taking another wife.· It is appre
hended that Riva will offer -a 
human sacrifice to relieve his 
mind. 

"-Mr. Kemp . informs · me 
that Riva has just killed 1i ·yeung 
woman for a sa"t:rifice for the 
death of his second wife : his son 
came to ·call him away, while we 
were conversing together-per-
haps to perform-this bloody:cere
mony. 'When will these -cruel 
rites be abolished? Nothing 
but the Gospel of our Blessed 
Redeemer·can · free their minds 
from the ty1·anny of superstition. 
How awful is the state of the hea
then, who can thus in cold blood 
eacrificc their fellow -creatures! 
This young woman was a prison
er-of-war, taken in the last-expe
dition against the Rive1· Thames; 

"-Riva has just called upon 
me, full dressed, and presentecl 
me with two mats. He tells me 
he has killed a yourig woman, 
but has ordered her to be buried:, 
and not eaten. There are two 
charges alleged against the de
ceased ; one is, that she had not 
paid proper attention to her 
mistress during her confinement ; 
and the other, that she had per
formed the funeral rites to her 
mistress, and had afterwards 
taken the provisiom which she 
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eat, with her own hands, before 
she was cleansed from her cere
monial uncleanness in conse
quence ot'having touched a dead 
body; this last is considered a 
very great crime ag,1,inst their 
god. For these things it was 
necessa1·y that she should be 
made a sacrifice, as an atonement 
for the dead, and as a safety to 
the living. No persuasion, no 
rewards, no promises, can stop 
the bloody rites! Tl1e Gospel 
alone can supply a remedy for 
these dreadful effects of super
stition. Satan has got fast 
hold of the consciences of these 
poor lleaµIens, and leads them 
captive at bis will. He makes 
them believe, that if a person 
serve himself with any• kind of 
provision with his own hands 
labom:ing under any ceremonial 
uncleanness, he. commits the 
greatest sin and merits the wrath 
of' the Deity ; and -that to sacri
fice the offender is an acceptable 
and indispensable service. Riva-
seemed easy in his mind, when 
he had made this offering. I 
mentioned to him the former 
state of Otaheitans, and what 
they did ·now, and I hoped New 
Zealand would do the same. 

"-1 inquired what was clone 
with the body of the young wo
man that was yesterday sacri
ficed ; and was informed, that it 
had been dressed and eaten by 
the Natives of \Vyecoto, though 
Riva had told me that he hacl 
given directions that it should be 
buried. Previous to retiring to 
reRt last evening, I heard the 
Natives dancing and singing 
near the spot where the young 
woman was killed. I have no 
doubt but they were then pre
paring to eat the siicrilice. 

· However horrid and revolting 
the custom is to the Christian';; 
mi11cl, yet the New Zealall(le1· 
foels him,;clf a~ much houml hy 

his superstitiono to kill and eat 
human sacrifices, a~ the Chris
tian doest<, offer up hiR s~.crificc.1 
of prayer and praises to the tru1) 
God. These bloody riteij will 
never be laid aside by the l\R
tives, until the fetters of their 
superstition are broken by the 
power of the Spirit. Nothing 
short ofthe energy of the Di
vine Word can etfectuallv re
merly these dreadful cu;tom~. 
While we sung the seventy-se
cond Psalm last evening, J could 
not but contrast the situ:i.tion :>f 
the New Zealan:lers with 011,· 

own; we are made of the sam~ 
blood-have one common Father 
-and yet what an infinite dis
tance between the believing soul, 
and the poor i~norant Heathen, 
both as it respects this world, 
and that which is to come ! The 
joys of ont.' a1·e pur.e, heavenly, 
divine! but of the ot'11ers-l a·
barous, sensual, and devilish! Th:.! 
one has a hcrpc Jitll q/ !{l01"!J: tht> 
other is 1vitlwut hope a,[d n·il h,11/l 
God. 

Superstitious l\-ulions ef the. 
Naifres. 

"An American vessel, tlll' Co.,
sack, had been latelv wrecked in 
coming out of Gamhier Rivc1·, n:i 
the west side of New Zealand, 
called by the J\'atives the ~lrn
keangha. The loss of this ves;:el 
has been the subject of rn nch 
conversation among the ~ t'\\" 
Zealanders. A Chief gave nw 
the following re~tsons for the 
loss :-there are two rocks on 
the south side of the Pntrauc,• of 
the harbour, whieh the,, {'c•11si
derecl Slll't'l'd, being- the rrsidenct• 
of the god of the \\"i11ds ;:ll(l 
Waves. The sailors hel-011g-ing
to the Cos~aek paid no rt'~ped to 
these rocks but strnck them with 
hammers. The Natives cauti011-
nl them again~t doing ~", a11d 
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entreated them not to touch 
them, fo1· if they clid, their god 
woul,l be angry. The sailors 
paid no attention to what the 
natives said. When the Cossack 
got out of the harbour upon the 
har, the god of the rocks got un
der her bottom ; ancl in great 
:mp:er, danced under her, and 
threw her up ancl down like a 
ball : the master let go the an
chors; but the angry god cut 
the anchors, l~1ot the cables,) at 
the bottom of the sea; and threw 
the vessel up until he dashed it 
in pieces. The Cossack would 
have met with no accident, if the 
s;:i]ors had not provoked the god 
of the winds and waves, by strik
ing the sacred rock. This is uni
versally believed by the New 
Zealanders. When I visited that 
river, and came near these 1·ocks, 
they begged I would not touch 
them, lest I should die. Such 
is the present superstition of the 
people. 

Remarks on the Naiive Character. 

" I had much conversation 
with \Varriepork on the state .of 
:'.', ew Zealand, He is a chief of 
n-reatinfluence· and is considered 
~ne of the b;avest warriors in 
New Zealand. He wishes for 
peace, and requested me to speak 
to Shunghee on the subject. If 
Shungh~e would give up fighting, 
most of the chiefs in the Bay of 
Islands appear anxious to attend 
to their cultivation and to their 
families Their minds are gra
dually enlarging; hut they warit 
an object-something of suffici
ent importance to exercise their 
cdivc abilities. I ha\'e recom
lYH:nded several of them to turn 
their attention to the building of 
a vessel of about JQO tons, with 
whid1 they could keep up a con
stant cornmunication with Port 
Jackson. Ii'tht-y would tum their 

attention to agriculture and corn-· 
merce, these would fumish a field 
sufficient to occupy thei1· minds : 
they would increase both their 
~ants and their means of supply
mg them. Until something of 
this kincl is adopted, I cannot 
conceive how their wars are to 
be prevented. When they have 
lost a near relative in battle, their 
minds continually dwell on the 
death of thei1· friend; having no
thing tc, occupy them. If they 
are able to avenge his death, they 
will attempt it as soon as possible: 
if not, they will think on the loss 
for years, and mourn over it: and· 
if, at any future period, they can 
obtain satisfaction during their 
lives, they never will lose an op
portunity. Their wounded feel
ings never appear healed ; and 
the,r regard it as a sac~ed; duty, 
which they owe to their departed 
relatives, to punish .those by 
whose hands they have fallim,. 
though they were cut off by the 
common violence of war. If they 
had · a regular intercourse with 
civil society, and objects of im-. 
portance to occupy their minds, 
the force of these natural affec;. . 
tions and superstitjous notions 
would be gradually weakened, 
and their feelings relieved. It is 
to be hoped that the rising gene- • 
ration will have different views 
and objects, as they will be better 
informed in civil matters, and less 
instructed in their art of war. 

"-1 had a long conversation 
with Riva, the next in command 
to Shunghee. He had heard that 
his brother had been killed in 
battle ; and if the information 
was correct, he' must go and-
avenge his death immediately. 
I pointed out to him the calami
ties of war, and how much better 
it would be for them to cultivate 
the arts of peace. He replied, 
that his heart was so big when 
he thought of hi~ brother., that h~ 
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could not keep it down, and satis
faction he must have before he 
could rest. I told him that I 
thought the chiefs of the Bay of 
Islands might unite, and build a 
vessel ; and if they would do 
this, I would furnish them with 
a shipwright. Many of them 
wanted to come to Port Jackson: 
they might then come when they 
wished to do so. He replied, 
that the chiefs would never agree 
together in having a ship, for 
each of them would want to have 
the direction; and observed, that 
they would ·not allow the Mis
sionaries to live all together : 
every ·one · wants them to reside 
with his own tribe. -· The New 
Zealanders are men of great re
flection and observation ; and 
they try to find out a motive for 
every thing which a ·man does. 
It is a very ·common observation 
with theni, that " the outside of 
a man may be seen, but the in
side cannot;" and they frequently 
remark to me,· after I ·have been 
conversing with any of their 
countrymen_:_« You hear them 
speak, but you do not know what 
is in their hearts." When it shall 
please God to give them the 
knowledge of His grace and love, 
they will ·become a wonderful 
people. They study human-na
ture with the closest attention ; 
and endeavour to find out every 
man's real character from the 
whole of his conduct. A rude 
and viole_nt man is very offensive. 
Among t~emselves, they live; in 
general, m great peace and har
mony. I have not seen man, 
woman,· or · boy, strike one ano
ther S'ince I have been in the 
Island. 

Promising Indications among the 
Natives. 

" _On the island of Matooroa, a 
consulc1·ablc quantity of 8lores 

and provisions had been landed 
from the wreck of the Brampton. 
I went to the island, and request;.. 
ed the Natives to protect the 
property and people : they as
sured me they would watch night 
and clay, and that I might be 
satisfied that nothing would be 
lost. Mr. Butler informed me, 
that there had been some alterca
tion among the Natives at the 
wreck, but that King George and 
the Chiefs on board had l!ettled 
the difference, and all was per
fectly quiet. I was very happy 
to receive this account, and to see 
that a Savage Nation, so poor 
and distressed as a many of them 
are, not worth a nail, should ab
stain from plunder, under such 
strong temptation to gratify the 
natural avarice_ of the human 
mind, in the midst of the wreck 
of so much property. I apprehend 
no stronger proof need be ad
duced, in testimony of the ad
vances which these poor Heathen 
have made in civilization, than 
the respect which they have paid 
to the Europeans and their pro
perty, in such a time of general 
distress. We were all, both on 
shore and in the vessel, as well as 
our property, completely in their 
power. They could have taken 
our livP.s at any moment; and it 
cannot be doubted but that they 
would have done so, if the Mis
sionaries had not been settled 
among them and gained their 
confidence and good-will. I would 
here observe, that, for the last 
nine years, the period when the 
Mission was first entered upon, 
to the p1·esent time, no European 
has received any injury from the. 
natives of the whole extent ot 
coast, from the North Cape to the 
River Thames, though the na
tives have met with many provo
cations and injuries from masters 
and crews of vessels which have 
visited them. The Mission has 
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been of nst ~e,·vice in this re
spect. A vessel can now enter 
the Bay of Islands with as much 
Mfety as any ship can anchor at 
Port Jackson. The time, no 
doubt, will come, when the inha
bitants of New Zealand shall not 
only advance in civilization, but 
in the know ledge and worship of 
the Only True Gorl, when the 
Christian world will have cause 
to rejoice and praise God. 

"--Captain Moore of the 
Brampton, informed me that he 
had quitted the wreck, and had 
~ot his stores all landed on the 
Island of Motooroa-that the 
Chiefs on board had bel1aved 
well-that, on one occasion, be
tween 500 and 600 Natives came 
round the ship -in their canoes, 
and appeared as if they intended 
to be troublesome--that King 
George desired the Captain to be 
still, and not to interfere-and 
that King George addressed the 
Natives, in a speech of more than 
an hour long; and pointed out 
to them the fatal consequences of 
committing any act of plunder or 
violence, remindillg them of the 
Boyde, and what followed the 
destruction of that vessel : he 
then took the Captain's sword, 
and tolc.l them that he would cut 
clown the first man who shoulcl 
attempt to come on board the 
vessel. By his firmness and pru
dence, order and quiet were re
stored ; and every thing which 
the Master wished to take from 
the ves&el, he was at liberty to do. 
Captain Moore told roe, if he hacl 
been wrecked on the Ellglish 
coast, the EngliHh would have 
hee11 a thousand times more trou
blesome than the New Zealanders 
,~ere. The Christian world are 
not labouring in vain, and spend
ing· their strength for nought, 
whl·11 they arc labmiring' to ai1l 
this 1101Jlc rncc of human bcinge 
to free tlu·1T1~d\'e~ frolll want., ig- : 

I 

norance, and superstition : with
out assistance, they never can free 
themselves, nor ever rank with 
civilized nations, nor enjoy the 
richer mercies of the Gospel ; 
but, with the Divine blessing on 
the exertions of Christian benevo
lence, they will become a great 
people. Their means of living 
are wonderfully improved, since 
I visited the Island nine years 
ago. The introduction of tools 
of agriculture, such as axes, hoes, 
and spades, l1as encouraged very 
extensive cultivation in every dis
trict, and it is enlarging more-and 
more every day. A'11ation can 
do nothing without iron : they 
had none until the Society sup
plied them. ·To· give a man a 
spade; is not like giving hini 
100 lb. of potatoes to supply his 
immediate wants; but it is fur., ., 
nishing him with · tbe · means of 
raising hundreds : this iii now 
evident, in every part of New·· 
Zealand. · 

"-A Native · young woman 
asked me to give her a little prif!t 
for a gown ? I tol<l her I .was 
afraid that she went on board ship, 
and did wrong : she said that sl1e 
had never been on board a ship 
since I came with Duaterra to 
New Zeala,nd, and that &he never 1' 

would go: I believe she told me 
the truth, from the manner in 
which she spoke, :ind the reasons 
which she ·gave. I was much 
pleased with the whole of he1· 
conversation; and told her, that 
if I found, upon inquiry, that 
what she stated was true, I would 
give her a new gown. While we 
were talking, two other young 
women joinecl us : one of them 
wished to know what was the sub
ject of our conversation: I told 
them I hacl been infonned that 
the young woman went on board 
i.hip, :md I supposed that 6he 
abo was one that die! so : 8hc re• 
plied, if I h111I been tolil sill' hail 
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ever gone 011 board n ship for im
proper purposes, I had been tolrl 
what was false, for she never had. 
I then charged the third young 
woman, who did not attempt to 
deny that she had. I was much 
pleased with the moral vii·tue of 
the other two : they spoke of 
such evils with more disgust, than 
I could have conceived any wo
men in their situation could have 
felt." . 

GENERAL BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARIES 

BuTTERWICK.-On Thursday 
Evening, October 14th, Mr. R. 
Stocks preached in the Baptist 
Chapel, .Butterw.:ick, and on the 
following evening a Missionary 

, Meeting was held; being the first 
Meeting fo1· the Missions in this 
neiglibourhoo_d. Considerable in
terest was excited in the assembly, 
which was large and remarkably 
attentive.-An .Association. was 
formed.-Mr. Foster, of Retforcl, 
presided, and Messrs, Stocks, 
Watson, Purkiss, Cheesman, Tut
ty, and Winks pleaded in behalf 
of the benighted heathens. Seve
i 11 Collectors and Subscribers 
were obtained. Collections about 
£5. 5s. · 

FRIAR LANE, LEJCESTEU.
Previous to the circumstances 
which occasioned the separation 
of the friends forming the Church 
nt Dover Street, Leicester, from 
t?ose in Friar Lane, some exer
tions were marle in behalf' of the 
~ission. Of £35. acknowledged 
in the last lleport, a large part 
Wns 1·aisecl before that event took 
~lace, and included the contribu
tions of the friends at Dover 
Stre~t, hut latterly exertion had 
dcclmed. The Friar Lane ft·iends 
have now taken up the cause 
~~der promising circumstances. 

ll Lorcl'~-day, Nov. 28th, two 

sermon& were preached by Mr. 
Pike, after which collections were 
made in behalf of the Mission. 
On the following Monday even
ing, an interesting Missionary 
Meeting was held, when Mr. 
Bromwich, the Minister of the 
Church at Archdeacon Lane, 
Leicester, kindly consented to 
preside, and Messrs. .Jones, 
(Methodist,) Stevenson, Butler, 
Winks, Amner, Hudson, Wigg, 
and Pike, moverl or seconded the 
various resolutions, and an Asso
ciation was formed. The Chapel, 
though spacious, was crowtled to 
excess, and much interest felt. 
Collections, £28. 

BuRToN-UPoN-TRE·NT.--.. -On 
Lord's-day, Dec.· 5th, two ser
mons were preached at the Cha
pel in this town, by Mr. J. F. 
Winks, and on Monday evening 
a very interesting and promising 
Missionary Meeting was held, 
and an Association formed: Mr. 
John Barnes in the chair. Messrs. 
Butle1·, Jewitt,(Methodist,)Brom
ley, (Independent,) Goldsmith, 
(P. Baptist,) Hudson, and Winks 
addressed the Meeting. Mr. 
Jewitt having formerly been a 
Missionary in the West Indies, 
related various encouraging in
stances of the improvement and 
conversion of several of the cap
tive children of long-injured 
Africa. At the close of the 
Meeting five new Collecto1·s were 
obtained, with a number of Sub
scribers. Collections, .£5. 3s. SJcl. 

As1-1aY-DE-LA-ZoticH, &c.-
On Lord's-day, l>ec. 5th, Mr. 
Thomas Hudson, (a Missionary 
Student,) preached at Ashby, 
Packington, ancl Measham. On 
Tuesday evening a Missionary 
Meeting was held at Measham. 
Mr. Goadby presided,and Messrs. 
Butler, Winks, and Hudson, ad
dressed the friends assembled. 
On Wednesday evening the Ash
by l\Ieeting was helcl, when Mr. 
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Goadby again presided, ancl 
Messrs·. Stones,(Methodhit,) Tate, 
(Independent,) Huds<lll, W.Pegg, 
and Winks, pleaded the cause of 
the perishing heathen. On 
Thursday evening J. F. Winks 
addressed the friends at Packing
ton, and produced the idols which 
had been shewn at other previous 
Meetings. Collections, £10. 16s. 
being about £4, more than last 
year. 

LINES TO l\IRS. SUTTON, 
From a You,zg Female Friend. 

Go, my beloved Sister, go; 
For you I fear no ill: 

Convinc'd that God will good bestow, 
Be station'd where you will. 

Then why my ~i~~ tea':8 o'erflow? 
The, heart-felt ca~se 1s tlus,- ·-t'· .. 

TJ:iat""e must' meet no more below, ·"·· 
To exchange the mutual kiss. 

Great God, forgive this murmuting 
thought, 

And calm my troubled soul: 
Teach me to serve thee as I ought,

My will by thine control. 
Oh ! give me fortitude to bear 

The last heart-rending scene, 
When I must patt with those most dear, 

And oceans intervene. 

LINES 
On hearing a Letter read from Mr. 

Rampton, by Mr. P--, at Barton 
.Wi,siona,·y Meeting, A11g. 19tl,, 1824. 

IN the plains of Hindostan dread cruelty 
reigns, 

And souls are beguil'd with idolatry's 
glare; 

From infancy f'etter'd they cling to their 
chains, 

And faithful adhere to the prince of the 
air. 

Here Juggernaut's banners triumphantly 
wave1 

And here his proud turrets are seen 
from afar; 

~ 7hile thousands deluded, unmeaningl y
rave, 

Theii; worship,--confusion, disorder, 
and jar. 

0, could I but sing of idolatry's wane, 
Her gods in the dust, while her temples 

decay; 
-Of cruelty slaughter'd-of prejudice 

chain'd, 
--Or swept by Oblivion's besom away. 

Thi~ time, though far distant is fa~t 
drawing nigh, 

When error's curs'd shackles fair truth 
shall unbind ; 

Then knowledge in triumph ahall speedily 
fly, 

And bear on her pinions sweet peace to 
the mind. 

The dawn is begun, and the heralds pro
claim, 

Salvation through Jesus, to. poor dying 
men· 

The nati~ns who heard· not-now hear to 
his name, 

And thousands rejoice in the Lamb 
that was slain. 

In Orissa's province near Juggernaut's 
fane, 

Oun. BAMPT0N exhibits the S.t.noun. 
divine; 

His pulpit, tlte cable of Juggernaut's 
~ain, 

His auditors those, 'tlJho hail, bo'tlJ' ii, at 
his shrine. 

With dust cover'il, foreheail,a they round 
him appear, · ' 

And hear the blest wonders he stands ,., 
there to tell ; . 

The word he distributes-its trutl1s he 
declares, 

And warns them to flee from the regions 
of hell. 

The pity of Jesus, who came from above, 
In strains of affection, with joy he im

parts; 
Or tells of the work of that infinite· love, 

Which melts and subdues the most 
sinful of hearts. 

Then quotes from the word, the Eternal\/ 
decree, . 

That obstinate sinners must perish and 
die; 

But such as to Jesus for pardon may flee, 
Shall rest in -his bosom, and shine in 

the sky; 

Go on-blessed heralds-;..thy colleagues 
with thee, 

And tell to the 1,eafhcn the mission o( 
heaven; 

Proclaim to the captives the glad ju~ili:e; 
That· souls may be sav'd ar.d their sins 

be forgiv'n. 

Remember the cloud that was small as 
the hand, 'd 

Soon spread itself wide till it cover 
the sky; 'd 

Tlte day of small things shall as raP1 

expand, · , rt 
Ar.d millions be fill'd with all coJ1110 

and joy. 

Sept. 10th, 1824. E, JI, 
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( Concluded {1'0m page 5.) 

AaMINll's, as we have already 
seen, was educated in the lap of 
the most rigid calvinism: Beza, 
his favorile instrucl:01·, havino
carried the doctrines of predesti~ 
nation higher than most of his 
cotemporaries. These tenets 
however were warmly opposed 
by several able divines, about the 
period when Arminius entered on 
the ministry. Soon after that 
event, a pamphlet was published 
at. Delft, against the high system 
of Ileza, which, though it, only 
laboured to briuo- the decree of 
election and repr°:ilmlion a step 
lower,• excited considerable al
tcutiun. It was thought ueces-

* The doctrine taught by Beza, 
was, \hat God eternal!) decreed to 
elect, p~sitively Qnd absolutely, to 
everlasting salvation, certain per
sons, whom he bail not yet decreed 
tu create. The book publi&hed at 
Delft maintained, \hat, aftc1· God 
had made a decree for the crcat ion 
of mankind and hod foreseen the fall 
of Ada~, lw posith•cly and alisolutdy 
determmed lo elect certain persons 
lo eternul sulvation, without any 
n11Lecedcr1t rclerence to Christ. Jesus, 
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sary by the orthodox party, that 
this tract should be answered; 
and Arminius, whose reputation 
daily increased, was pressed, by 
si;veral of the leading ministen 
of his party, to undertake the 
refutation of it. Full of venera
tion and gratitude to his deceased 
tutor, and confident of the good
ness of his cause, he consented · 
and indulged the most sanguin~ 
expectations of obtaining au easy 
victory, Yet, as he was sin
cerely desirous of discovering 
the truth, and cherished a high 
veneration for the authority of 
the scriptures ; he commenced 
his preparations for the contest, 
by accurately weighing the argu
•~ents on both sides of the ques
tron, and carefully comparing 
them with the sacred oracles. 
This led to a re~nlt fa1· different 
from his anticipations. He was 
compelled, by the force of con
viction, to reliuquish the scheme 
of Beza; and, for a short season 
embraced that of the book which 
he had undertaken lo refute. But 
the suhject had now ohtained full 
possession of his mind. Feeling 
its vast im11ortancc, he deter
mined to give it a strict iuvesti
~ation ; and tu devote every 
leisure hour that he could snatch 

'I'he former was called the supralup
·•aria11, anti the latter the ,wbi,,z1>,1. 
ri 11n schcmtl. 

r. 
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from his public duties, lo this. having 1·eached those passage~ 
purpose. He consulted the in-· , ·011 are esteemed the grand 
spired volume as the ultimtt . : _· ports of unconditional rredes
standard; but read diligently, _ • ... .niation, he w~s _naturally led tu 
that the ancient fathers and. mo- ,be-explicit. Tli1rn~h he guardeil, 
dern divines had written on the as much as an honest regard 
points in debate. After frequent· ,t;o truth would permil, against 
and earnest prayer for divine shocking the ptejndices of those 
illumination, the result of this who ._entertained opposite senti
labourious examination was a menta, yet his di"lcourses excited 
flrm conviction that God's decree great attention in the people ; 
of predestination, as taught in and created no small uneasiness 
the6 scripture, was, out of men, and ·alarm amongst his brother 
considered as created and fallen, ecclesiastics. _ . 
to elect to everlasting life all In the infancy of the republi:ir 
those who should, by the true of Holland, when it had re
obedience of faith, accept the f.ently escaped from both civil 
ofi'ers of grace in the gospel; and- jnd religious tyranny, the rights 
to consign to eternal ruin all of conscience were very imper
tboae who rejected them. This fectly understood. A certain 
opinion he firmly maintained, system of divil,e truth had been 
amidst- much opposition and per- adopted from some of the principal 
secution, to the close of his life. reformers, and so closely con-

As these views of divine truth nected with their politics, that 
were totally disapproved by those any innovation in doctrine was 
with whom he was connected, it considered as pregnant "ith dan
was necessary to act with great ger to the commonwealth, Ar
circumspection in avowing them. minius therefore, found it prudent 
He guarded against any prema- to shelter himself behind the 
tore declaration; and was, for a confesi,ions of faith aud cate
time, careful to avoid saying any chisms, which had received the 
thing in his public discourses sanction of the state; and so to 
that directly clashed with the express bis own views as not 
current opinions. But, as his verbally to contradict them. ln-
11ewly adopted tenets became deed, he largely shared iu lhe 
clearer, and their truth and im- veneration that was felt towards 
portance more evident, he per- them ; and whe:n compelled lo 
ceived that it was inconsistent acknowltdge that the word of 
with his duty, as a teacl1er of God opposed the common popular 
christianity, to whom his auditors iulerpretation of thes~ formula. 
looked for full and impartial ries, he was ruure <hsposed to 
instruction in all its doctrines, to conclude that Lhey had been 
liuff'er his respeet for men, how- misunderstood, than that they 
ever pious or learned, to indnce were erroneous.* And the am
him to conceal what he believed lo 
be a divinely revealetl doctrine 
He resolved therefore, to wards the 
close of 1590, to embrace every 
proper opportunity of bearing a 
modest but decided teslirnouv for 
the truth. He was then deliver
ing a series of lectures 011 lhe 
Epistle to the Romans ; and 

* The veneration in which the 
Dutch churches, formed alter the 
model of Geneva, held their Con
fessions of Faith and their Cate
chisms, can s,·arccly be conceived 
by a modern dissenter. They deno
minatr,d u,em, "the secondary 8el'ip
turcs," " !he littlo Bibles," " the 
urnrrow orthe Dible," &c. In some 
places, Lhc mi11iolcrs were directed 
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liiguity with which some of the 
co11teste1l points were expressed 
in them, afforded a large scope 
for various meanings. 

A clamour, however, was soon 
raised against him as a setter 
forth of strange gods, which 
some learned ministers kindly 
endeavoured lo suppress ; und 
he voluntarily offered to pledge 
himselt~ by a solemn agreement, 
to deliver, in hi11 future dis
courses, the doctrinl'll of the 
scriptures, according to the ex-
1iosition of those writings in tht: 
catechism and confession. But 
his couc~ssions had not the de
sired effect, and he was frequently, 
attacked in the ecclesiastical sy
nods as a corrupter of the people. 
These disputes were conducted 
with so much warmth, and the 
people ~ecame SI) deeply inte
rested in them, that the civil 
magistrates, apprehending some 
unpleasant result, summoned all 
the ministers before them, and 

to preach from a portion of the Ca
techism, every Lord's day afternoon. 
One of the leading divines, in the 
council of Dort, repeatedly affirmed 
in that assembly, that "lhe sacred 
scripture must bo interpreted ac
cording to the Confessions and Cate
ehism." It was necessary therefore 
that Arminius, who bad subscribed 
these formularies, should act with 
caution in attacking them ; but in 
his last declaration before the states 
ofHoll~nd, he boldly placed them in 
their ptoper station, and affirmed 
that they ought to be revised by a 
national council, " I. That it may 
openly appear to all the world that 
we render to the word of God alone 
such duo and suitable honour, as to 
esteem it to be beyond all disputes, 
too great to be subject to any ex
c~ption, and worthy of all accepta
l10n." "2. Because the Confessions 
aru} Catechisms are writings that 
proceed from men, and may, on that 
account, contain within them some 
portion of error; and therefore iL is 
lawful to inquire whether or not 
ther~ be any thing in them which 
requires amendment." 

exhorting them to mutual for
giveness and concord, directed 
them all to avoid broaching new 
doctrines in their sermons. This 
advice did not calm their augry 
passions. They continued to 
persecute Armiuius at their seve
ral meetings ; and used every 
means to engage him to explain 
his sentiments, so as to subject 
himself to a charge of heresy. 
But his prudence, moderation 
and firmness defeated all their 
attempts : and at length they 
shrunk from the contest, leaving 
him to pursue his course in 
peace. During the remainder of 
his residence at Amsterdam, he 
continued to enjoy \he esteem 
and friendship of his brethren in 
the ministry, the respect of his 
superior both ae a citizen and 
a minister, and the affection of 
the people. His ministrations 
were attended bv multitudes of 
all ranks and of ;,ery denomina
tion; and his popularity and in
fluence daily became more firmly 
established. 

In the year 1603, death having 
deprived the university of Leyden 
of two of its most efficient pro
fessors in divinity, it became 
necessary to look around for a 
person capable of maintaining the 
interests of religion and litera
ture in that seminary. On thi's 
occasion, tht: eyes of all were 
tnrned towards Arminius, as the 
best qualified, both by learning 
and piety, to supply the vacancy. 
But it was no e,u1y malter to 
accomplish this object. The ma
gistrates and people of Amster
dam declar€d that they coulcl. 
not be deprived of his assistance 
and labours; which they es
teemed the most effectual support 
of true religion and the best 
guard against error that the ciity 
could enjoy. It was not therefore 
till after repeated and urgent so
licitations from the rulers of the 

G 2 
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university, secon<le<l by the ear
n.est intercessions of the most 
eminent divines and statesmen, in 
which the Prince of Orange him
self joined, that permi&sion was 
obtaim·d for his removal to Ley
den. The good man, on whose
account all this negocialion was 
carried on, took nn part in it; 
but, as he had not the least anti
oipalion of such a prorosal and had 
done nothing_ to promote it, so he 
left the decision wholly to his 
countrymen, under the guidance 
of di,•ine Providence; and was 
perfectly willing to be disposed 
of as appeared most to the glory 
of his Saviour and the benefit of 
his church. 

This evidence of public es
teem roused the malice of his 
enemies; and they availed them
selves of the occasion to revive 
against him the chan:;es of heresy, 
which had then for many years 
been buried in silence. The sub-
ject, however, being brought be
fore the proper tribunal and 
strictly examined, the complaint 
was dismissed ; and 'it was re
solved that, " in "the liberty of 
prophesying, which is granted in 
tbe church, he had taught no
thing contrary to the christian 
religion." All obstacles being 
thus overcome, he removed to 
Leyden, in the middle of 1603; 
preceded by the most flattering 
testimonials to his piety, ability, 
and diligence, from the ministers 
and divines of Amsterdam. 

At Le\'den, he was created 
Doctor in °Di viuity, and appointed 
Professor of Theology in the uni
versity. When he entered on 
the duties of his office, he found 
too many of the students for the 
miuistry engaged iu useless and 
iutricate disputes; and more am
bilious to puzzle each other with 
11cholastic disquisitions, than to 
study the ess&ntial truths of chris
tianity, aud exemplify them in 

their temper a111l conduct. He 
immediately endeavoured to re
medy this evil; and by a steady 
rrmlence, united with an affec
tionate firmness, he succeeded in 
leading many from the ma:res of 
metaphysics to the infallible ora
cles of truth. He urged 011 them 
all the necessity and imrortance of 
personal religion; and frequently 
reminded them of the awfol de
claration of om· Saviour: " Ex
cept your righteousness shall ex
ceed the righteousness of the 
scribes and pharisees, ye shall 
io no case enter into the kingdom 
of God." And he enforced all his 
precepts by his own exemplary 
conversation. 

The promotion of peace and 
harmony with real christians of 
every denomination, e,i:cept pa
pists, was another object which 
greatly occupied the studies, pray
ers and exertions of this goo!{ 
man, in the station to which 
Providence had raised him. With 
the mother of harlots he tJ1ought 
it unlawful to seek any concord; 
but he exhibited the greatest 
tenderness towards the different 
sects into which the protestants 
had unhappily ,separated ; and 
sought by every me!l,nS in his 
power to allure them from the 
subtleties which divided them, to 
the study and practice of genuine 
chrislianity, as exhibited in the 
sacred scripture. Some of his 
opponents wished to ascribe his 
dilicrence and zeal in these lauda
ble pursuit~. to an ambition of ac
quiring reputatton and iufl.uence; 
but their calumnies soon vanished, 
and the university, the church 
and the state acknowledged their 
obligations to his labours, and 
their veneration for his character 
and virtues. , 

Yet the general approbation 
which Arminius received from 
the wise and the good, did not 
screen him from the invidious 
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allacka of his opponents, who 
lllill continued lo persecult! him, 
by spreading reports of his he
resy and i1111ovation. The ecde
siastics were the most zealous 
and assiduous in urgin~ these 
charges; a11d Gomaru·s, a profe;1-
sor of diviuit.y iu lhe same u1-1i
versity, plactd himself at the 
head of his accusers. He wa~ 
incessantly teazed with imperti
uent inquiri1°s into hi:1 si,ntimcnts 
en the suspected points; and lht: 
synod and presbytery emplo_\'ed 
all their artifice to ex tort from 
him some confession on which 
they might found a prosecution. 
They invented certain proposi
tions, which they circulatetl under 
his name; and when he disowned 
them, endt>a.voured to sur11rizt' 
him into a profession of his own 
views. He was aware of their 
design, and steadily persevered 
in refusing to be examined by any 
of the ecclesiastical courts : but 
offered to commuuicate:: his ~pin
ions to any individual minister 
for- his personal satisfactiou : or 
to give a full aml impartial ac
count of all his 1·eli11;ious senti 
n,ents, befn,e the civil governors 
pf his country, assisted by as 
many mini~lers as thty should 
appoini. These coutests among 
the divines, which were frequently 
carPied into the pulpits, prevented 
the edificatiou of their hearers, 
interrupted the harmony of the 
church, and excited feelings of 
mutual hostility in the people. 
The governrr1e11t, therefore, at 
length, thought it expedieut to 
comply with the repeated request 
of Arminius, and summoned liim 
and Gomarus to appear at the 
Hague, itlt1:nded by four of their 
brethren in the ministry, to hold 
a conference on the points in 
which they differed from each 
other, before certain counsellors 
of.state; who were to act as mo
derators aud 1·epo1·t the issue to 

the chief ma~istrates. This con
ference was held, May 24, 1608. 
Gomaru~ disputed the authority 
of I.he court, and refused at first 
to enter on the conference on 
reli:;r1011s matters, before a civil 
trilHJnal; but bein.~ pressed, he 
raised certaiu oltjections against 
some expressious which his col
league had used on the subject 
of justification. The latter de
fended himself by declaring his 
perf~ct co11corda11ce w;th the es
lablishe<l Confrssio,,s of Faith. 
To prevent personal altercation, 
the court direct1:d each party to 
deliver a written statement of his 
own opinions 011 the contested 
poiuts; and th1:n each to write 
his animadversions ,,n the state
ment of his opponent. These 
documents were delivered to the 
counsellors; who, having duly 
consid<'red them, repoi-letl to the 
:-itates, that the disputes were of 
little importance; relating prio
ci1t11lly to some subtle notious 
rtspectiog- pr<>dP.stinati·,n, which 
mic;ht either be omi1ted or suf
fered to pass, hy mutual tolera
tion. The disputants were then 
called before the council; and 
the president in addres8ing them, 
thaukt:d God that the contro
versy did not affect the chief 
points of the christian religion, 
complimente,I them for their at
tempt at a mutual explanation, 
enjoined secrecy respecting what 
had passed, and exhorted them 
to exert themselves to preserve 
the peace of the church and the 
university; till a national, or at 
least a provincial, synod could 
be called, to determine any doc
trine on whirh they might cou
tirrne to differ. 

Gomarus, in reply to this sooth
ing a1ldress, observed, " The 
opinions of my colleague are 
such as would make me unwill
ing to appear before God my 
J 11dge, if I entertained t~em :" 
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adding, " Except some means of 
pre,·ention be promptly devised, 
the C'hurches, the cities and the 
citizens of our native country 
-will be placed in a 11tate of mu
tual enmity, and rise up in arms 
against each oth1er." To this 
intemperate sally, Arminius re
plied with a dignified calmness: 
" I am not conscious of enter
taining any sentiments so atro
cious as those attributed to me ; 
a11d I confidently hope that I 
shall never give any occasion 
for schism or separation either 
in church or stale. But I am 
ready to make an open and failh
ful declaration of all my senti
ments, views aud designs, on 
uery subject connected with re
ligio1,, whenever I 11hall receive 
a summons to appear before this 
august assembl) for that pur
pose: and even now before I re
move from their presence." The 
confere11ce was thus closed ; but 
the govi,rnm1:;ut, finding the spi
rit of discord spreading with in
creasing bitterness, S!lmmoned 
bim to redeem his pledge, by ap
pearing at the Ha/!ue, Or,t, 30, 
1608, and there makiug the pro
posed rleclaration in a full assem
lily. He obeyed this summons 
-with a cheerful alacrity ; and, 
though labouring under severe 
Lodily indisrosiliou, made a long 
confe11sion of bis faith, with so 
much freedom, modesl.y and firm
ness, as gained the admiration 
and respect of aJ.I tl,at heard him. 
In this speech, he refuted what 
he thought the errors of his op
pouenls, and stated unrtsel'vedly 
his ewn opinion!! and the gronuds 
of them, respecting prcdestiua
tion, providence, free-will, grace, 
final presevel'anct:, assurance of 
faith, the perfection of the saints, 
the di\·inity of Christ, aud jus
tification. 

Armiuius was much pleased at 
haviug an opportunity, for which 

he had long sought, or stating 
an«I defending the doctrines of 
tmth before 11uch an assembly ; 
and expressed deep gratitude to 
the States for lhe kind and patient 
hearing which had I.Jeen afforded 
him. He was desired lo write 
out the propositions which he 
had stated in the conference, and 
deliver a copy to the counl·il ; 
but, on his return home, he was 
immediately confined to his bf'd 
by illness. On Sept. 12, he 
wrote to the States, excusing bis 
delay in complying with their 
request. After informing them 
of his indisposition, he added, 
" 1 n regard to the confession 
which I delivered before yon, so 
far am 1 from entertaining any 
doubt respecting it, that, on the 
contrary, my deliberate judgment 
is, that it agrees in every par
ticular with the word of God. I 
therefore persist in it: and, with 
the faith that l then professed, I 
am prepared to appear, at this 
very moment, before the judg
meut seat of Jesus Chl'ist, the 
Sou of God, and Judge of both 
the living and the dead." 

Though in these va1·ious con
tests for what he esteemed the 
great doctrines of christianity, 
he was supporled by the testi
mony of a good conscience, and 
the approbation of those whom 
he most wish1:;d to conciliate; 
yet they were uncongenial to his 
benevolent and peaceable dispo
sition ; and he often deplored 
with tears the angl'y manner 
in which they were conducted. 
Sometimes, in a moment of de
jection, he would exclaim with 
the prophet, "Woe is me, my 
mother, that thou hast born me, 
a man of strife and a man of con
tention to the whole earth, I 
have neither lent on usury, nor 
have men lent to me on usury ; 
yet every one of them doth curse 
me." 
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Such foeli11g1 however were 
transient; and he soon recovered 
his usual serenity. Yet, though 
his vigour of mind and ha
bitual piety supported his spirits, 
these distressing- controversies, 
joined to his assiduous attention to 
t.he duties of his station, doubtless 
undermined his bodily strength 
and brought on premature old 
age. On his return from the 
Hague, various diseases, which 
bad for some time been gradu
ally gaining strength, increased 
iR nu alarming degree. The 
be.st medical assistance was ob
tained; but their skill aud atten
tion were ineffectual. Nature 
was exhausted ; and he was 
evidently fast sinking into the 
grave. This slate of weakness 
and suffering, which ought to have 
disarmed the malice of his ene
mies, furnished fresh opportunity 
of shewing it. They ascribed 
his affliction to the anger of God 
against him, for opposing Cal
vinism; and boldly applied to 
his ease the dreadful threaten
ings of the prophet, Zech. xiv. 
12. xi. 17. This rash and im
pious profanation of scripture, 
however, only exposed their own 
impotent malevolence; but had 
no effect on the amiable patient. 
Though worn down by compli
cated maladies, hi11 mind pre
served its usual firmuess, his 
temper its natural sweetness, anti 
even his countenance its wonted 
cheerfulness. He was incess
antly engaged in prayer for him
self and for the peace of the 
church ; and looking forwards to 
that blessed state where contro
versy, sin, pai11 and sorrow wouhl 
be unknown, he rejoiced in ils 
11ear ap1H·oach. 

Being l'eminded by his physi
cians of the prop1·iety of scltliug
his world I y concerns, he rccei vt::d 
the intimation with great equa
nimity, and set about it with 
alacrity. ln bis will, which he 

then wrote, he took an opporh1-
nity of leaving his dying testi
mony to the integrity and dili
gence with which he had endea
voured to form his opinions on 
religious subjects and his anxi
ous desires for the peace of the 
church. His temporal affairs be
ing easily arranged, he spent the 
remainder of his time on earth ill 
holy meditation and prayer; and. 
in heavenly conversation with 
two pious ministers who had long 
been his most intimale friends. 
When his dissolution was draw
ing near, he was heard to ejacu
late, "0 Lo1·d Jesus, thou mer
ciful and faithful High Priest, 
who was pleased to be tempted 
as we are, yet without sin, that. 
being taught by such experience 
how hard and painful a thing it 
is to obey God iu sulferings, 
thou mightest be touched with 
the feelings of our infirmities,
have mercy upon me, and suc
cour me thy servant, now lying 
on a bed of sickness and op
pressed with these numerous 
evils. 0 thou God of my salva
tion! render my soul fit for thy 
heavenly kingdom, and prepare 
my body for the resurrection." 
At length, on Oct. 19, 1609, 
about noon, with eyes lifted up 
to heaven, he calmly breathed 
his last, amidst the prayers of 
his admiring friends, who were 
all constrained to cry, " Let us 
die the death of ti,e righteous." 

-+
ORIGINAL LETTER 

FROM 

The late l'rlr. GILBERT BOYCE, 

To Mr. P. ofS.i.usnvRT. 

Co11ingsby, 25th Aug. I 783. 
Dear loving, and no less bdoi•cd 

brother, in ow· great a11d gfo-
1·ious l111ma11uel, 
Yours of the ~9th of July, I 

recci\'e<l the 3nl of this mouth, 
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in the morning before divine 
service. I am glad that any 
production of mi11e had that effect 
to give Jou pleasure; and that 
Mrs. P. and Mrs. B. were sha
rers with you therein. I would 
net fiH you or any others with 
words whirh carry only a sound 
and shew (!f knowle,lge, and. ex
perience of somethinp; great and 
good, without having that expe
rience more or less iu my own 
heart; for in so doing, as Elihu 
said, in almost a similar case, 
my Maker would soon take me 
away. I do assure you it is m.y 
real, hearly desire and prayer to 
be clothed-to be filled with hu
mility, th·at adorning, beautifying 
and lovely grace. Let swelling 
pride and self- exaltation, the 
boast of pharisaic ignorance, be 
found in whomsoever it may, I still 
humLly hope and trust it will 
Dt:'rer ha,·e placi, in us. May 
God for ever preserve us frorrl 
that damning sin. Do not talk, 
my brother, of being shut up, 
consigning yourself, or restrain
ing your pf'n from writing to 
me; for I am always well pleased 
therewith. I doubt not your 
being a real and hearty lover of 
Christ and his church, which he 
·will gather from the four winds 
into one glorious company, with
out spot or wrinkle, or any such 
thiug; that is, it shall be holy 
and without blemish. 0 what a 
joyful, happy, glorious clay will 
that be, when he will thus pre
sent his church unto his Father! 
Bow much, or how little you 
read, pray and meditale, I know 
not; but IJe it more or less, ii is 
11ot without pleasure and profit. 
I suppose ,·011 wish for mare time 
lo be employed in such cleliglit
ful exercises; not that you \H111l 

an incli11alio11 to thnn, 1101· that 
you have received 110 pleasure 
or profit by thtm. 

But afo:r all, however, it comes 

to pass, such are our frames, '1·e 
do find ourselves sometimes ~eiz-• 
ed with ,lullness and heaviness 
of mind and spirit; and we lose 
for a season that liveliness a11d 
cheerfulness, that comfort,joy and 
pleasure, which at other times 
we experience; but still we are 
in faith, hope, desire and trust 
the same; though not always in 
the same degree. We are ena
bled by grace to keep om· anchor 
hold, and that is a great mercy 
to us in this fluctuating state. 
Sh,rnld we fose our hold of that, 
how soon should we find our
sel\'es tossed t~ and fro with 
every wind, ready to be over
whelmed by every wave. But 
Christ, the immoveable anchor 
of our hope, still keeps and 
bears us up, that we siuk and 
perish not; though storms and 
temjlests rise and blow with 
mighty, but not uncontroulable, 
force upon us: for he who still
eth the raging of thii sea, when
ever he pleases, sli:leth ,all our 
fears and foes. 

It is a truly chrislian course 
which )'OU and your dear spouse 
do take, in morning and evening 
services to God. 0 that it was 
so in every christian family!
But it is not so iu mine. I to 
this day could never prevail with 
my wife to exercise such freedom 
as lo open her month in prayer 
in my hearing. Talk and read 
she will; but all her pra):ers are 
in secret. Nor ha1·e we such 
meetinas on sabbal.h-day morn
ni11gt1 ;s you speak of; I wish 
we l1ad. I 1,ope there is no truly 
christian preacher hut prays at 
home, as well as with his people 
in public 11ervice, that God would 
l,less his labours and make them 
successful, although Ire has not 
all tire tl11ccts11 he desires and 
prays for. 

Yon may well Le weary al 
uigli! after th,·ec times preaching 
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in I-he day. But the day is 
drawing near when yon shall 
resl from all your work and la
bour, ancl complain of wea1·iness 
no more. Whalever is the cause 
and reason of it, deadness in re
ligion among professors, is, at 
this day, greatly complained of. 
We had a few weeks ago, five 
persons baptized, and added to 
our church. I thank you much 
for the inclosed, by which we see 
that others have their causes of 
~omplaint as well as you and I. 
And when it will not be so, in this 
world, neither I, nor you, nor 
they can tdl. My thoughts have 
very often been, and still are, 
running frequently out in various 
ways, about the present state of 
Christ's flock here on earth. I 
have said, " Lord, how strange 
and wonderful it is, things should 
be so ! What can be the cause 
and reason why things are no 
bet.ter with us? Lord, thou 
knowest; for thou knowest all 
things. 0 that thy faithful mi
nisters all might be directed.
Lord, what m·ust be done?
What can be done ?-Thon kuow
est by whom, and how, aud when. 
:-Thou knowest who are thine." 
Thus, and much more, with many 
a sigh and groan, have I moumed 
before the Lord in secret places 
distant from human eyes and 
ears. Yea, I have oftentimes 
spoken to myself and God, in 
some degree similar toJer. ix. J ,2. 

It gave me much concern when 
you told me of the afflictions of 
your family. I did indeed im
mediately find a spirit of sympa
thy rise up in my miud; and 
I humbly and heartily pray that 
they may be sanctified to you all; 
that the God of all grace may 
keep youl' hearts and minds in 
peace, in an entire submission to 
h!s will ~nd a_ real l'csiguation to 
Ins all-wise disposals. May faith 
and patience have the firm pos-

session of your souls, that you 
may be perfect and entire, want• 
ing nothing which your heavenly 
Father knows to be best for you. 
The Lord knows I do pray for 
you, and for all that love him ; 
and I doubt not of your prayers 
for me. As no christian can five 
without prayer a1iy more than he 
can live without food, so all real 
christians can never cease to 
pray one for another. 0 wha, 
a mercy it is, that such poor 
worms as we are, should have th@ 
privilege, liberty and freedom to 
go onto the most great Almighty 
Being, as often as we will, to 
make our requests and supplica
tions to him. 0 the wonderful 
condescension of the most admi
rable, most glorious and supreme 
Being of beings! He who wants 
nothing from us, who asks no
thing of us for his own interest 
and benefit, yet is so kind and 
condescending as to admit us 
into his presence, and grant us a 
favourable acceptance. Amazing 
all ! Beyond all human thought, 
as much as beyond all desert! 
If Goel had not a favour to us, 
he would never have distributed 
with his liberal hand such bless
ings, such undeserved blessings, 
amongst us. 

The moment you told me that 
Mrs. P. was strongly inclined to 
write to me hersdf, it struck my 
heart aud gave me 11leasure. And 
if God permit, I shall expect lo see 
her inclination carried into effect. 
I beg she will not disappoint me. 
Male and female are all one 
in Christ Jesus: as much beloved, 
pal'takers of the same grace, pri• 
vileges and promises, aud saved 
by the same Saviour. A professed 
baptist, without being possessed 
of the spirit and grace of Got!, 
is no houour.-What expel'it.:uce 
l have, is God's gift; l have no 
more than a Hottentot without 
his gifls,-Therefor,~, not unlo 

H 
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me, but uuto him be all the 
praise. If the Father and Son be 
yours, all is yours, l Cor. iii. 
21. There must, as you say, be 
a meetness for glol'y, Believers 
therefore al'e lhe only right, 
true and acceptable workers with 
God. 1 Coi·. xv. 68. Q ye 
chosen and dutiful children of 
your heavenly Father, you are 
the only workers indeed ; for ye 
only are the true, sincere and 
fe"ent lovers· of the adorable 
Falher and Saviom·. All others 
compared with you are idle and 
indolent, lazy and slothful in the 
work of the Lord ; careless, 
thoughtless about it; ignorant 
of it. They know not the Lord, 
nor his work, wbo and what he 
is, nor what his work is. But 
yea are well acquainted with 
him and it; you know what it is 
and wbat it means, You not 
ealy know for whom, but also 
fer what reasons and to what 
ends you are called to bis work. 
His work, l say, not your own. 
-The others indeed are great 
work'll's, but their work is of a 
natly different kind from yours ; 
and ao is their mastf!r for whom 
1hey work. 

God's promises must certainly 
have a powerful influence to en
eourage and excite us all to go 
011 cheerfully iu his work, what
ever difficulties or obstructioni:1 
we may meet with in our pursuit 
and practice of it. And none, 
except high and lofty antinomi
ana, will ever make the least 
objection to it. Therefore what
ever we read of grace, faith, love, 
hope, holiness and salvation or 
eternal life; whatever we read 
declared, taught, commanded, and 
forbidden ; all must stand, and 
do stand in exact consistency and 
harmony with one another. There 
is therefore uo inconsistency be
tween f.tospel grace and gospel 
duty ; betweeA gospel faith and 

gospel works; between sincel't" 
love to Christ. and a real con
formity and lik1:11ess to Christ ; 
between a well-grounded hope of 
salvation by Christ and labour
ing for salvation . in and through 
Christ; between a 1·ight depend
ence on Christ and keeping the 
commandments of Christ. For 
we are sure he is as much a So
vereign to cornm'aud, as he is a 
Sovereign to give and· besto\V 
gifts and 1·ewards. The scripture 
doth not say and unsay,-say 
this in one place and contradict 
it in another. When we read of 
being justified by faith-1aved 
by grace-saved by hope, these 
scriptures do not contradict those 
which exhort us to labour for 
eternal life - to work out our 
own salvation-so to run that 
we may obtain-to fight the good 
fight of faith-by patient contin
uance in well doing, to seek for 
glory, honour and immortality. 
You well know, my dear brothEir, 
that here is nothing inco11sistent 
with God's eternal purpose which 
he purposed in himself to save us 
by Jesus Christ; but quite agree-. 
able thereunto. For if he did 
not thus graciously purpose in 
himself to save us by grace in 
Christ, I must acknowledge I 
know not what his purpose was. 
But, if what I have observed 
really is the declared purpose of 
God, we have the utmost.reason 
to rejoice, be glad, and for ever 
to adore and magnify hi11 glorious 
grace, in makiug known his pur
pose to us si1111ers. This is not 
crude, empty, legal stuff; it car
ries nothing of the poor, dull, 
low, heartless, lifeless, worthless 
phadsaic legality with it; but is 
all purely evangelical, acco1·ding· 
to the best experience of the best 
of christians that ever lived, 01· 

ever will live. That chosen ves~ 
sel, that truly converted believer, 
that i;iucere Jover, that e~in<:ut 
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preacher of Christ, that once 
holy ou earth and now happy 
in heaven, that ~rent good man, 
" Paul the aged," is a striking 
proof of the whole, both in ,loc
trine and practice.-! have not 
said this, because I question your 
belief of the truth of it, but to 
bear my testimony against the 
high lowering conceit of our rigid 
antinomians. Let us therefore 
o_nly make the following supposi
tJOns: 

A man pro_eoses to build a 
house and to furnish it with all 
suitable accommodations to en
tertain a number of persons, even 
as many as come under such 
orders and directions, rules and 
regulations, as he hath appointed 
and settled; and that all such, 
and none but such, shall be par
tak,ers of his bounty as .long as 
they live. Is not this a free 
gratuitous act of graae in the 
man ? And is it less free for 
his having appointed good order 
and l'ule to be observed by all 
comers ? And is not this the 
very case of our all-bounteous 
Creator and Father? He hath 
built a house and placed his own 
Son over it, who hath given out 
bis or<le1·s and directions, laid 
down. the rules and regnlations, 
according to which every comer 
is to enter in aud live upon the 
bounteous ~lore he has provided 
for them. He, thel'efore, is the 
Giver aud we· are the receivers. 
We live upon nothing bot the 
bounty of his gifts of ev1::1·y kind ; 
all which we receive and ac
knowledge with the most dutiful, 
grateful and thankful hearts: at
tribnting all to ltim, nothing to 
ourselves but our unworthiness. 
. I will now add uothing more 

tha,11 my really affectionate and 
unfeigned love to yourself and 
Mrs, P. whose restoration to a 
better state of health I am g)ad 
to hear of; and to that cliristian 

lady who still makes one of your 
family, whose restoration also lo 
a more healthful state of body, 
and a most profitable use of her 
present affliction, is sincerely 
prayed for. And that you all 
may be comforted with the real ex
perimental comforts flowing fredl 
the all-comforting Spirit of God, 
whereby he comfo1·ts all wlio are 
cast down, whether in adversity 
or any other kind of affiiction,
all who are truly and certainly 
his. 

As our lives grow longer while 
we continue here on earth, so 
our continuance is shorter and 
shorter; for the longer we have 
lived, the less time we h!l,ve to 
live, And the less the better for 
all those who are by grace made 
meet for glory. 0 that 11!~ may 
all find it so to_ the everlastiag 
consolation and happiness of our 
immo.rtal souls! Amen. Thus 
fervently. sinc~rely and most 
heartily, in faith, hope, trust and 
dependence on Christ, prays-

y onr most hearty, loving, faith
ful friend, desirous with yon to 
shew forth the prsises of Him 
who hath called us out of dark
ness into this marvellous light. 

G. BOYCE. 
I do not think there is a man 

any where who kas more reason 
or cause to ascribe his whole sal
vation to free grace in Christ, 
than I have,-knowin.i; and re
membering what I ouce was. 
And I think no man can be un
der more and greate1· obligations 
to adore and praise that great, 
good God who freely gave his 
grace to me, at a time unlhought 
of and unexpected. Can I there
fore be.nndutiful, ungrateful, un
thankful ?--No: no: nQ!-O, 
my God, fo1·bid it ever should be 
be so,-Farewell. 

H2 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

ON LYING. 

A ly;ng to7¥Jue-doth the Lo,·d hate. 
Prov. vi. 16-17. 

Gentlemen, 
In a former numher, (vol. iii. page 

371,). )'OU inserted m:v concluding 
remarks on Pride, the first object of 
the di,·ine abhorrence, mentioned by 
the wise man, Pro,•, vi. 16-19. I 
now proceed to consider the second 
article in that !)lack catalogue, " a 
lyin_g tongue.'' 

The advantages of veracity and 
the evils of falsehood are innumera
ble. It is the love of truth which 
produces the harmony of celestial 
spiri1s with each other, and with 
saints on earth. Jehovah, who 
dwells in ils pure light, and discerns 
all the proprieties of actions, all the 
beauties ofholines,, makes a rel'ela
tion of them to his creatures. This 
revelation, which, in the abstract, 
may be denominated, " glorious 
truth," is esteemed, loved, admired 
and practised by all holy intclli
genws. Since " God is one," al
ways consistent with himself, so they 
who act according to his rernla
tion, will ever form hnt one har
monious communion, whether their 
local residence he near the ellnlge11t 
throne of bis .glory, or in this world 
of e,·i], mourning and woe. An i11-
flexible reg·ard to truth is the moral 
i,:i:nutability of our Creator; and it is 
his elennl adh!'rence tu the revela
tion or his will when once wade, 
'<Vhie:1 coustitutes him the adorahle 
" Rock of n.~rs," on whom we may 
conliJc wilhout hesitation or fear. 

By these rcm~rks the mind is pre
pared to feel lhe force of the wise 
1.nan's declaration, '' a l~1 ing tongue 
rlotb the Lord hate." Whenc,·er a 
Jeclaratiou is iutenliona!ly made, 
eootrary to existing facts, or to the 
purpose of our minds respecting fu
ture actions, or Lo the intimations 
u{' memory rclali\'C to past n1altel'St 
!h 1,uilt "f this itrcat sin is in
curred. False accounts of others, 
u111aeaIJin;.;- promises and hombasti
ca,J oarratiou~ of comruon incidculs, 
arc al,u of the 1rnturc of lies. How 

many of thcln are uttered by prag~ 
matieal persons and slanderers! 
With heRds destitute of nseruJ knm,
lcdRe, they are unable lo instruct; 
and having ilearts lilied wilb the vain 
desire of'estahlishing their Amport
ance, their mouths are fol1 of lies; 
misrepresentations of.the characters, 
concerns and families of the neigh
bourhood. What tremendous guilt 
of this kind is incurred bv trades .. 
men, too, who, in order to pass off 
goods for more than their vali,e, or 
purchase them for Jess, will not 
scrnplc to give the most false repre
sentations. Prov. xx. 14. And vain 
glorious people, who want to gain 
credit for their ability io telling a 
tale, are very apt to give way to 
lying, by introducing much of the 
marvellous into all their narratives 
of ordinary events-a foolish as well 
as a wicked practice; since want of 
faith in the auditors prevents the 
effect of the whole story. 

Bnt it would be tedious to men
tion all the violations of truth, 
practicecl by irreligious characters. 
There arc, however, methods of 
speech bordering on falsehood, too 
often adopted by professors. When 
we give more praise e,'en to a friend 
than we think he deserves ;-when 
we pretend to be more or Jess sa
tisfied with our views of scripture 
than we really are ;-and when we 
misrepresent tbe opinions of other 
denominations, our words are great
ly disapprm·ed by the God of truth. 
It is not " lo have our conversation 
in the worlrl with simplicity and 
godly sincerity." 

It is lamentable lo observe what 
hnodrcds of awful falsehoods are 
told by people under the inlliJence 
of a violent temper; or when the 
passions are impetuously hurrying 
in pursuit of a favourite object, 
Without the least imaginable rea
son, suppositions are formed of peo
ple wishing lo oppo.,e them in their 
designs; the most shameful cun
struetions arc put on words of peace 
aod friendship; and these are ut
tered, without any remorse, with all 
the ,·ehcmcncc of a person who has 
been really and intentionally in
jured. Even in cbristian churches, 
when cas~s of discipline occur, which 
involve opposite interests, such de
plorable depravity is sometimes ob
served; and, if it were not for the 
obvious connection subsisting be
tween "a ·proud look and a lyirig 
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tcmglle," ono migl1t have some hope 
in our endeavours to bring such 
people lo repentanr.P, But what 
power less than Omnipotence can 
reslrnin the ha11ghty warns of human 
wrath, or extinguish the disastrous 
burning of a slnmlerous tongue, an 
unruly membe~, " a world of ini
quity set on Ii re of bell." 

The cause of this sin, so detested 
by God, is an essential defect in 
principle. Liars ue ever deemed 
the most contemptible characters, 
unworthy of the least confidence or 
esteem. To transact business ,vilb 
them is extremely dgngrrous; and 
to have snch people as p&1 tners or 
fellow-labourers in any undertaking, 
is like walking '4mong bogs and pits, 
where all is perilous uncertainty, 
and where we are liable to sink into 
ruin every step we take. \Vhen we 
reflect on the amazing faithfulness of 
God, which "is established in the 
heavens," and on his keeprng covc
mrnt through a thousand genera
tions, we have proof enou>(h of his 
entire hatred of all deception, and 
of his determination that " all liars 
shall have their part in the w.ke, 
which humeth with lire and brim
stone." Lying is hated by God as 
an injustice. Social confidence 
rests on an understood agreement, 
that words shall be 1 he real signs of 
eur ideas. Men of truth, knowing 
that, from the limited sphere of indi
vidual observation, it is necessary 
for their fellow creatures to take 
much of their knowledge on trust, 
and make the greater part of their 
movements in dependence on the 
accounts of others, arc very careful 
to avoid all false representations of 
men and things. They reflect that 
by giving wrong information to peo
ple, an inducement may be furnished 
to engage them in a c,ourse of' action 
injurio11s, or even destrncthe to 
tbcir happiness. But, on the other 
hand, what a notorious rubber is he, 
who, in return for this regard to his 
welfare, hesitates not to give false 
ideas of objects, and to be, in con
sequence of bis falchoods, the occa
sion of a variety of evils to his breth
ren of mankind? The proof of this 
species of injustice is seP.n in tho 
n~cessity of conlidence in testimony, 
either to carry on tho business of 
the w~rld, encrease our knowledge, 
or CD,Joy the pleasure of sooial com
munication, Is it not the report of 
Qlbers which induces the merchant 

to cross the ocean in hopes of gain? 
Are not statesmen r.ompelled, in a. 
great. measure, to legislate in depen
dence on the accounts they receive? 
We take very few steps on our own 
knowledge alone. We buy where 
we are told we may do it lo advan
tage; we sell where we learn there 
is a brisk market; and we often 
seek pleasure where we nnderstand 
from others it is to be found. In 
short as we can neither eat nor drink 
by demonstralion, he would act the 
part ofa madman, who should deter
mine not to place some confidence 
in his fellow creatures. Since then 
there is an absnlute necessity of ac
customing ourselves to act, in some 
degree, in dependence on the words 
of others, what a traitor and a curse 
to society is he, who, by "a lying 
tongue," leads people to the adop
tion of improper and pernicrous 
courses of operation! Truth and 
justice, falsehood and injustice, ,vere 
as,.ocialed on the mind of the psalm
ist, when he exclaimed, " A God of 
truth and without iniquity, just and 
right is He.'' Since we know that 
lh·e holy Governor of the universe 
abhors all acts of wrong, "e l,ave 
here an additional prooftha.t "lying· 
lips are an abomiuation to l11P Lord.'' 

Tbis siu is detested by him as the 
offspring of the devil, "ho " is a. lia.r 
and the father of it." The whole 
history of satan, especially his tor
ments in hell, is calculated to convey 
an idea of tbe divine displeasur .. 
with him and bis c!ark deeds; and of 
all those who voluntarilv accustom 
themselves to disregard truth, il 
may be said," Ye are of~·our father 
1!f,e devil, nod the lusts of your 
fathP.r ye will do. He was a mur
derer from the beginning, and a.bode 
not in the truth because there is no 
lrulh in him." 

The cons,q:ie11res of lying aTc sue!, 
as a God ol° t.-uth and mercy mu,t 
abominate Was it not a lie which, 
by deceiving our first i,:ircnts, in
duced them to commit that sin which 
brought "de,1tb into the world an.d. 
all our woe?" In proportion as 
falsehood increases in a comrnunitv, 
social conti,fonctJ decreases; a1irl 
were this to he anni bilated, societ~ 
would be "broken up; every maii. 
would look 0:1 his fellow with suspi
eio•; the strong would oppress the 
weak; all would be disorder aud 
coufusion. The evils o{ Ibis vice 
are so gro;at, as to lay men under :1. 
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&orl or necessity, ln some measure, 
of attending to truth. It shonld 
however be remembered, that the 
divine displeasure ag·aiust sin is pro
portioned, not to the deg·ree of mis
chief actuallJ done by it, but to the 
degree of evil it is adapted to pro
duce. Through the good Provi
dence of God, the liar himself is 
oll:en the greatest sufferer. The fre
quent repetition of falsehood brings 
on a belief of it ; and an habit of 
lying is sure to occasion a pervci·- · 
sion of the judg!Qent, and an inabi
lit~· to 1·eJ;sh any of the pleasures of 
Tit·lue. Of apostates from truth, 
the apostle says, that "speaking lies 
in hypocrisy, their conscience is 
senred as with a bot iron " But of 
a!I the mischievous consequences 
or this sin, none are more alarming 
than the indisposition it produces 
to the exercise of the faith which is 
connected with eternal salvation. 
There cannot be imagined a greater 
contrast than exists between a_spirit 
of deceit and that penitential sub
mission Lo the whole authority of 
truth, that contempt of all the vain 
delusions of pride and self-right
eousness, which are manifested when 
the soul " receives the love of the 
truth. that it may be saved." None 
are more ripe for destruction than 
'h-abitua.1 liars ; and " for this cause 
5hall God send them strong delusions 
that they should believe a lie, tbAt 
they all may de damned who believe 
not the truth, hut have pleasure in 
\iDrightcousncss" 

Reader, if a sense of the import
a:nce of truth and the evil of un
ri~hl<'ousness be feit in rour heart, 
take the advice of a friend. Keep 
your tongue as with a bridle while 
under prorncation. Never speak in 
a passion. Be ,•cry m:udful of' your 
1iromiscs, and a1·oid making them 
wbeoernr it is possible. Be tbougbl
fol; and remember it is an inflex
ible adherence lo truth, which, by 
making you always appear the same 
mau, will iu~ensibly procure for you 
tile conliclcncc ar<d esteem ul' others. 
Mind your owu bu,iuess, especially 
tht ,dl'•lion or )'Our sonl; and you 
.. ,;'JI l,e; ,,reserved from the tc111p
lalio11 uf !Hlj ing what is untrue 
u'.,uul olllcr people's chanwte1·s aod 
u1<1cems. Abo1·c all, keep this truth 
in ) onr Learl, Lhal a i)'i11g- tongue is 
delt,led by tl,at. God, al whose bar 
J')ll \1,·ill shortly ~p1n:ar; aud that, 
\lwu;;u &a.lv:,ti00 is ulltrcd in the 

gospel lo s;nncrs. it i11 hclcl out in 
the apirit of truth, nnd it is onjoycfi 
by those only who are " of the 
truth." '·For this end was I born," 
said Christ ; '' and for this cause 
came I into the world, tha.t I should 
bear witness to the truth. Every 
one who is of the trul11 heareth my 
voice." L1suw, 

FUND FOR MINISTERS' 

WIDOWS. 

Gentletn"n,. 
I was- pleased to observe, in the'· 

last number of the Repository, some 
queries by " Inquirer," respecting· 
the propriety of attempting to furm 
a society for the relief of the widows 
of General Baptist ministers.· In
deed, I was in hopes the subject 
would not have remained· so long 
unnoticed; but I attribute the si
lence of your correspondents to the 
fear they may entertain, lest, as we 
have many different funds to whicla 
we are bound to oontribute, if ano
ther society were to be instituted, 
it would either not meet with ade.
quate support; or, by diverting the 
funds of the Connection into ano
ther channel, would dimi_nisb those 
already established. After matnre 
reflection, however, I do not appre
hend that either of these evils needs 
he feanid; otherwise I should con. 
elude it e1'tremely injudicious to 
introduce the subject to the atten-
tion of the Connection. · 

I beg leave, through your medium, 
to iuform Inquirer, that, ,vben I 
forwarded to you the queries in
serted in vol. iii. p. 338, I was per
fectly aware of Lhe existence of the 
society to which be alludes·;., and I 
also knew, that the managers of 
that fund,. instead of shewing a re
luctance, have ueiformly diiplayed 
great willingness to afford relief to 
all thosll widows of our Connection, 
for whom application has been made 
to them. I am glad that Inquirer 
bas brought the subject under con~ 
sideralion ; liccause it gives me the 
opportunity ol' staling ,to him my 
reasons for thinking that a new so.. 
ciety would not intcrforo with the 
old one.-Uow fa,· my answers to 
bis c111cstions inay be satisfactory, 
I cannot tell ; hut I should wish tbo 
subject lo be fairly discussed;. and 
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11m willing lo let it stand or fall 
upon its own morils. 

The first question is, "WouM the 
widows who .rcceivell relief from the 
proposed society be I bought proper 
ohjects of assistance by the society 
olready existing?" I think they 
would, from lho very constitution 
of the society; provided the income 
of each did not exceed a certain 
specitic sum; or if they have chil
dren, a proportion ably greater sum. 
I have at this moment before me, 
the annual account of the society 
for the year ending March, 1823, 
which states, that applicants for re
lief are not rendered ineligible to 
partake of its benefits, unless an 
English widow, without a child, have 
an income* e:rceeditig .,£30. per an
na&'/11; or a Welch one, without a 
child, £18. per annum. And it ap
pears evidently to recognize tbe 
principle of the widows receiving 
charitable relief, without restriction 
as to the source from whence that 
relief shall be derived ; for, I ob
,erve that the petition for relief is 
required to state, amongst other 
tbiogs, w·hether the petitioner is in
titled to any; and what, relief from 
any county, or other association or 
society. lo p. 11. it is, with a consi
derable degree of compassion, stated, 
by the framers of the annual report, 
that they regret that many" (widows) 
" are wholly supported by charitab"le 
institutions;" and this statement is 
eoupled with another remark, that 
" many have not any other support 
but what th9y i-eceive from this 
fund." Both these observations, it 
will be seen, arc made use ot; not as 
an argument to prejudice the claim 
of the widows, hut urged as a pow
erful stimulus to increased exer
tion ; for the managers conclude 
their very sympathetic address to 
the public, by saying, " their," (the 
widows') " distress speaks feelingly 
for itself; and thev trust that it need 
only be known tliat it may be re
lieved." 

With i:egard to the second query, 
I will readily admit, that, for some 
years, the relief would fall short 
of the assistance received from 

_"' It may with propriety be mentioned, 
that the managers, in extreme cases, 
have the power of granting relief where 
the annual iucome of widows does ex
ceed _tl_ie s11ms •11ecifiecl; lint there it no 
cond1t.i9u in their rnle.,, if tb<·y b~ less. 

the existing society; but my an. 
swer to the first query will shew, 
that I cannot so readily deduce In
quirer's conclusion. I am persuaded 
that those who would derive benefit 
from this measure, would still be fit 
objects of the existing society; and, 
therefore, whatever they might re
ceive from the General Baptist fund 
would be an augmentation of their 
income. 

To the third query, I reply-If 
churches and individuals in our 
Connection were to afford more li
beral aid to the existing society, it 
would, no doubt, in a small degree, 
render the managers more able, I 
will not say more willing, to afford 
assistance; but even this would fail 
in its object, unless similar exer
tions were made by all th_e three de
nominations, in comparison with 
which, the General Baptists form a 
very small proportion. It is evi
dent, that, if exertions were made 
by us alone, the whole of the money 
collected .would go into the general 
fund; and thus it appears by a com
parison of nnmbers, that only a 
twenty-seventh part of the benefit 
would be received by our widows. 
In the year 1822, for instance, tw-o 
hundred and sixteen widows were 
relieved by the society, out ofwhic_ii, 
I believe, only eight belonged to our 
Connection. Admit, for the sake of 
argument, that a sum of lifiy pounds 
were annually distributable from 
our Connection to our own widows, 
we should then be able to present 
each one with upwards of six; but 
if this sum were to be divided 
amongst the whole two hundred and 
sixteen pensioners, the share of eac.b 
would not amount to five shiJliogs. 
In the former case, therefore, an- an
nual disposable_sum of this amount, 
would be a real and importanl bene
fit; but in the latter itwould scarcelJ 
be perceptible. 

Far be it for me to decry the me
rits of the existing society, or to 
speak lightly of the beoelits our 
widows derive from it; hut I cannot 
persuade myself that, ii' any thing 
call be done to add to the comfort vf 
that respectable class of our own com
munity, some of whom arc in very 
great ·distress, it is not our inc•Hn
bent duty. I verily believe, that, so 
far from incurriDg censure from the 
managers of that fund, they would 
give us credit for haviug :1etcd wita 
becoming feeling and humanity. 
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I have consulted several of my 
friends upon the snbject, who all 
c.oucur with me in lhinking thr 
measure desirahlt> ; and most of 
them consider it practicable. A few 
dC them have kindlv offered their 
assistance to carry into effect any 
arrangement to promote it: and if 
these remarks shall be favourably 
received by the Connection, I am 
ready, at auy moment lo avow my
self as an advocate ot any scheme 
that shall be considered conducive 
to the interests of those whose cause 
I am now attempting to plead. I 
have thought of the outlines of a 
plan, which I lhink would lead lo a 
permanent good; but it must de
pend upon others whether my plan, 
or any other founded upon a more 
subslantial basis, shall be developed. 
I shall be much gratified to see a 
few remarks upon the subject from 
. an abler pen than lhat of, 

Yours, sincerely"' 
13th Jan. 1825. 'I'. H. B. 

QUERIES. 

Gentlemen, 
'l'he subject of the following in

quiries has long appeared to me 
-worthv of the serious consideration 
of all the friends of our Connection. 
If you should judge them worthy 
of a place in your columns, it might 
perhaps excite the attention of those 
'who have ability and influence to 
carry the hint into prar,tice, 
Leicestershire. Yours, S. H. 

3, i. How many distinct Collec
tions of Hymns, under the various 
titles of Supplements, Appendixes, 
&c. &c. are at present used in pub
lic worship in a.II the churches com
posing the New Connection? 

ii. Is it not to be feared that. the 
daily increasing variety of these 
Hymn Books will ha.ve a tendency 
to di,•idc rather than unite the 
churches in their views of di vine 
truth? 

iii. Would it not tend greatly to 
the 11d,·antage of I be Connection, if 
a Selection of Hymns were pub
lished under the sanction of the As
sociation, and adopted by all our 
churches? And might not the pro
fits of the sale of such a publication 
be usefully applied in aiu of the 
funds of our public institutions? _,._ 

VARIETIES: 

COl\lPIUSING 

HINTS-,. ANECDOTES, ,te. 

TsE HoNEST DEBTOR,-ln tbe 
year 1805, a small tradesman, in a 
country town in Somerset.hire, be
came so much embarrassed in bis 
affairs, that he thought it the part or 
lronest.y to make known his situa
tion to his creditors. The conse
quent investigation which took plaee 
termiuated in 110 assignment of biii 
effects ; which, when sold, produced 
a dividend of nine shillings and four 
pence in the pound ; when he re
ceived a discharge from all further 
claim~. But, although thus legally 
acquitted, and with little prospect 
of realizing bis inti;ntion, this ho
nest man formed the honourable re
solution of attempting, at least, to 
satisfy what appeared to him lo be 
the obligations of unalterabie jns
tice, by making up the deficiency to 
all bis creditors. It is true, the 
sum required was small, not quite 
ninety pounds: but bis means were 
proportional>ly inadequate, having 
now nothing besides his daily labour 
from which it could be obtained. 
His wages were discouragingly low, 
not having averaged, to the present 
time, more than t.welvc shillings a 
week. Poor accommodations and 
clothing, coarse fare and bard work, 
have at length, in tbe present year, 
1824, enabled him, through the Di
vine blessing, to accomplisn bis pur
pose. The creditors have all been 
paid in full; and hav.e estimated his 
integrity so highly, that they ha,·e 
thought proper to acknowledge lheir 
sense ol' it by a handsome present.
How greatly would the religion of 
Jesus be adorned, and what foul as
persions it would cscapr., did all 
who call themselves chrislians act 
in this honourable manner! 

EPISCOPAL MAXIMS. - When tho 
late Ur. Middleton was sent out to 
India, as the first bishop of Calcutta, 
he speot much of his leisqre, during 
his voya;;c, in seriously considering 
how he rnig·ht most successfully dis
cha.r3e the duties of tlte important 
situation to which he was hastening. 
The following Rules for tbe regula
tion of his con\iuct wern found 
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nmong bis papers, and appear to 
havo been composed on lbis occa
sion. 

" Invoke divine aid, - Preal'h 
frcqocnlly, and as one having au
thority. - Promote schools, cha
rities, literature and good lastc: 
nothing great can be accomplished 
without policy.-Pcrsevere against 
discouragement. -Keep yonr tem
per.-Employ leisure in &tudy, and 
always have some work In hand.
De punclnal and melbodical in busi
ness, and never procrastinatc.-Kcep 
up a close connection with friends 
at bome.-Atteod to forms.-Never 
be in a hurry.-Prescrv11 self-pos
session, and do not be talked out of 
coovictioo.-Rise early, and be an 
economist of time.-Maintain dig
nity wit bout the appearance of 
pride: manner is somcthiug with 
e-very body, and every thing with 
some.-Be guarded in discourse; at
tentive and slow lo speak.-Never 
acquiesce in immoral or pernicious 
opinions. -Beware of concessions 
11,nd pledges.- Be not forward to 
assign reasons to those who ha.ve no 
right to demand them.-Bo not sub
serdcnt nor timid in manner; but 
manly and independent, firm and 
d.ecidcd. - Think nothing in con
duct unimportant or indifferent.
Be ofno parly.-Be popular, ifpos
sihle; but, at any rate, be resped
ed, - Remonstrate against abuses, 
where there is any chance of cor
recting.: thcm.-Advise and encou
rage youth.-Ratber set than follew 
exnmple.-Obsene a grave economy 
in domestic affnirs.-Practise strict 
tcmperauce. - Remember what is 
expected in. England; and lastly, 
Remember the final accuunt." -
Might not some dissenting bishops 
stuclv these directions with advan
tage~? 

Ex.i.111N•: IM•PllLSEs,-Mr. Robin
son, in unc of his Village Di,;courses, 
thns addressed bis heare1·s. "Seve
ral of you knew a good old man. who 
dep,1rtcd this life twenty) ears ago, 
and who orten exhorted you to live 
by the Ten Commandments, and not 
by impulses. He used lo tell, you 
know, how he got free from that de
lusion,. lift_y ycurs ago. Then he 
was pious and poor; and thought, 
u_llhough only a lad, that all sug~cs
l10ns in scripture style came from 
heaven. Walkin_s: in the field in 
want' of tiring, by the aide of a neigh-

hour's hedge, he wisl1ed for some of 
it to burn ; and the words came, 
"lo all this, Job sinned not." Jo 
the faith or this, he bepn to make 
free with bis neighbours wood: but 
presently he discovered his error; 
tried bis impulse by the eighth rom
mandment, " Thou shalt not steal;" 
and so got rid of an error, which 
might have led him out of the church 
into jail, 

P.&sSJ-rE 0BEDU:NCE. - Durio~ 
the American war for independence, 
Richard Jackson, a plain farmer, 
in Massachusetts, waa apprehended 
proceeding towards the British quar
ttlrs, and charged with a design of 
joining the euemy. He acknow
ledged the truth of the charge, and 
was committed to the county jail
The prison was in so dilapidated a 
state, that be might easily have es
caped ; but ho considered himself 
as bound to obey the government 
which by apprehending him had, as 
be thought, acquired a right to his 
obedience. After a few days' con
finement, be applied to the sheri[ 
for leave to go out and work by 
day; promising to return regularly 
at night. His character for simple 
integrity was so well established, 
that his word was taken without he
sitation : and for eight months, 
Jackson went every day to labour, 
and as duly came back to prison 
every night. At length the assizes 
approaching, the sheriff prepared to 
convey his prisoner to Springfield, 
a di~tant town where they were to 
be beld, to he tried for high treason~ 
Jackson said this would be a need
l0ss trouble and expense; as be 
could save both, and 30 just as well 
by himself. His offer was embracell, 
and be set off alone. Oo his way, 
he was met by a 111eU1bcr of the coun
cil wbich then governed the state, 
This geollcnm'll asked him whither 
he was going. " To Springfield, 
sir," was the answer; "to b.i tried 
for my life.'' At Springfield he duly 
arl"ivi,J, surrendered himself, was 
tried and coOLlcmucd to death. Ap
plicatiou, however, was made to the 
co1111cil, by his neighbours,. for a 
pardon ; bnt the e,·idencc of his 
!tUilt was so clear, that 110 grouu,l 
could be found to graut tbe request. 
At last, the gentleman wl_io bad met 
him going to his trial, being a. mem
be1· of the coun<"il, stood up, ,\ll<I 
gave 11 plain relation of the whok 

l' 
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bistory of Ju.kson's singular con
duct. The council began to hesi
tate. Alter a short pause, one of 
the leading memb1•rs ob~cn·ed, that 
such a ·-a.an onght not. to be sent to 
tbe ga\lows ; and a pardon was im-
111ediately granted. 

-+-
GENERAL BAPTIST 

OCCURRENCES. 

PROSPECTUS 

OF .ltf 

l N ST ITU TI O N, 

P-dd., N-ov. 30, 1824, at lbdock, by 
a ,ivml>e,, of Drl.egates BI/Rt from the 
c1w.rchu ·at flartan, Hugg1.escote ,md 
.A-alltrey,for that putpoft!, 

The object of this Imtihttion is to 
alf'cn-d to pious :young inen, who ap
pear to possess gil\'s for the ministry, 
so much literary assistance as will 
enable them to preach with ease to 
themselves, and to 'the edification of 
fhosc that bear them. 

It is not the design of this institu
tion to establish an academy for 
Um purpose, but a system of private 
inmuction; by placing such men 
11nder the tuition of their respective 
ministers, ()r such neighbouring mi
nisters as the churches may think 
most eligible. 

Nor is it the design of the insti
t11tion, to attempt giving its stnJents 
a knowledge of the higher depart
ments of learning, but only of those 
branches which are thought abso
hlte necessary : viz.-a knowledge 
of the English language; the art of 
composition in general; and of ser
monizing 111 particular; the art of 
delivery and a geo.eral knowledge of 
church history, &'c. But, above all, 
it is the design of this institution, 
that the persons enjoying the benefit 
of its funds, should be d~eply im
pressed tllith a sense ~ftl,,e tlfllf•d impor
ldACe of the t11.>rk oftlte ministry, and 
that they should labour lo ga.in an 
•~curat~ and extensive acquaint-nee 
'i'ritb that holy book, ilv: B1BLB. 

Tile rnua.gement of this institu
tion aha\l be in,11sted in tbe hands of 
person• delegated from the churches, 

in the following proportion. Evrry 
church, howe\'e\" sm11II, shnll sond 
one, and one for c1·cry 61\y members, 
however lnrgc, if tbo church sec lit 
to send sn many. '1 ho dell-gales 
shall go off every ,·ear, and olhers be 
chosen, by the clmrchc,, to Iii! their 
places; unless the former delegates 
be re-chosen. They shall, a11nu,1lly, 
, hoose a treasurer and secretary 
from amongst themseh•es. It is pre
sumed the advantages ofthis institu
tion will be many. 

I. More minister1 would be en
gaged in contributing their mite to
w~rds supplying the lesser churches 
with sU1tablc preachers, and by their 
di versified gifts and abilities, would 
be likely to furnish a greater ·variety 
of pious and useful ministers; 

2 It will give many persons an 
opportunity of gaining useful infor
matiou, who may be so circum
stanced, when their ministerial abi
lities a.re ·discovered, as to render it 
impossibJ·e for them to go to an 
academv. 

3. Ji..s it is not designed to take 
the versons ·wholly out of business, 
while they are Teceiving instruc
tions they will not be in danger of 
losing their habits of industry, .nor 
of acquiring such habits as would be 
injurious to themselves and olren
sivc to others. 

4. Ministers trained in this way, 
will be prcpal'ed to nil the labori11us 
stations of village preachers, where 
they are expected to preach with 
thci r tongues, to w11lk on their feet, 
and work wilh their hands. 

5. It is presumed, that more per, 
sons might receive instruction on 
the plan of this institution, with less 
expence to the churches and with 
Jess loss of time to themselves, than 
at an academy. 

6. Ministers trained in this way, 
will suit iu general the genius of the 
New Connection of Goncrnl Bap
tists ; as it is well known that tbe 
founders of this Connection were, 
plain working men, aud that the 
major part of the people are such to 
this day. 

7. It is tbm,ght, too, it will fur. 
nisb our academy wilh diamoods 
ready provtd, a11d eagerly inviting 
the linishing stroke of' au acadcmi• 
c1tl tutor. 

The founders of thia Institution 
do therefore most cordially invilo 
those of th!lir sister eh11rcbes, ~ho 
approve of this plan, tu unite wilh 



OBITUARY, 

lhcm; and to send their delegHles to 
their ne,c:t n'iceling, which is ap
pointed to be held, at Hugglescote, 
AJlril 18, 1825, 

OBITUARY. 

meodable diligence, attended ~r 
ten years. 

"Sir,-1 have had it in contempla
tion some time to olfer my,el( as a 
candidate for fellowship with yolll' 
church; and have endured many 
painful confticts from duty and in
clination, having been so long at 
varianee. At length, I resolved, io 
the strength of the Saviour, I will 

Miss ANNE AN»1tnsoN, Sulton, no longer ahrink from the path of 
Lincolnshire, was the grand-duugh- duty, by adhering to the false rea
ler of Mr. W-illiam Thompson, the sonings of a vitiated imagination 
late highly esteemed minister ol the and depraved will: bot leaving the 
G. B. church at Boston. His onlv result, will endeavour to advance a. 
daughter married Mr. Richard An- few particulars in my experience; 
derson, a respectahle grazier in the by which you may judge whether I 
neighbourhood of Fleet, and has am a proper subject to be received 
been dead many years I leaving a into }DUr society. It is several 
numerous family, 1,1 ho were early years since I was first convinced of 
deprived of her pious instrnction my situation as a sinner in the sight 
and bright example. Miss Anderson of God ; and felt great unhappiness 
early evinced a serious disposition,. resulting from a state of impenitence 
-and au earnest desire to become and unbelief.- lu this deplorable 
acquainted with those lhings which' condition I continued a length of 
1·elated to religion and the concerns lime; during this season of dark
of her soul. A more diligent attend- ncss I felt my mind ver;y much re
ant upon pi:blic means could not be. lieved by reading the sixty- first 
Her place was never empty when it chapter of Isaiah; and it pleased 
was possible to attend. She was God, as 1 then !bought, entirely to 
distinguished by a serious altention deliver me from this bondage of sin 

·while nnder t.ho means, and a dili- and satan, and to bring me into the 
gent ,examination of the scriptures glorious liberty of the gospel. The 
at homo. She cherished an ardent enjoyment ol this unspeakable hless
desire to have right views of chris- ing, produced in my mind a de
tian doctrine; concerning which for sire to be entirely devoted to a life 
a time, she had felt some embarras- of religion : and I formed resolu
mcnt, and found it a snare to her tions, which, being made in my own 
soul. She at length obtained salis- strength, soon wore oil~ anrl through 
faction, and c~me lo the resolution unwatcblulncss, my e\'idences soon 
of uniting w1lh the G. B. church at became dark~ned, and I was again 
Fleet; but before this resolution entangled by the intoxicating plea
could be carried inlo effect, it pleased sores of time and sens,•. However, 
the all-wise Disposer of events Lo call I still fancied, from what I bad so 
her out of' this world, June o, Jtl24, recently expnienced, lhat I was 
aged lwenty-scven. It wu doubt- more rigbkous than others, and I 
less well lhal. it 1,1as in her heart; w11s contenting myself with a round 
but it had been better to have come of duties: being II stranser lo my
to a decisio11 sou11cr. Let those self, to the way of acceptance with 
who procraslioate take warning. God, and lo true religion, uu:.il it 
"What thou doest, do quickly." pleased God, by the faithful ministry 
Her affliction was very severe, and of bis word, lo undeceive me. This 
the lucid interval~ from the parox- led me to search more diligently the 
isms of disease were so few, that scriptures, together wilh many ex
little opportunity prese11ted itself of cellent authors ; which I trust bas 
ascertai11iog th11 state of her mind in been an effectual means of enligten
the prospect of death. The little, ing me to see myself, a guilty, de
l1owcver that was said, was satisfac- praved creature ; and the necessity 
tory of her hope in Jesus. The of renouncing mi former depend!)n• 
following Jetter was found after her cies; and totrost m the finished work. 
tlece:ise, which had heeo written a of Christ, for the pardon of sin 
short_ lime previous to her ill11ess, and acceptance with God: for I am 
nml 111Lemled for the minister on I fully persuaded there is no other 
1'hose preaching she had, with com-1 way of coming to the FJlber but by 

I 1 :! 
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]1im~ As I trust the salvation of my 
soul to Christ, so I desire to love 
him, and to manifest my love to liim, 
by keeping his commandments. And 
being convinced that baptism by 
immersion is the scriptural way of 
initiating penitent believers into the 
rhurch of Christ, I desire to attend 
to that, and every other ordinance 
of divine appointment; to "alk in 
'newness of life to the glory of God 
and the honour of my holy profes
sion, until death: and may the 
Lord add daily nnlo his church such 
·as shall be saved., I shall feel happy 
to meet any friends you may think 
'Well to propose." 

" ANNE ANDERSON." 
T11e event of her death ,vas im• 

pro,•ed, to a very crowded auditory, 
by Mr. Rogers, from Eccles. xi, 9, 
on June 13th, 1824. 

Died, SepL 5, 1824, HANNAH 
Hot:LDSWORTe., of Clayton, York
shire, in the sixt3·-eighth year of her 
·ag-e. Soon after the commence
ment of the G. B. cause, at Queens
head, she went tu hear the late Mr. 
John Taylor; and being convinced 
that the doctrines preached by him 
were in accordance with the oracles 
of troth, she chose that place for 
her spiritual home. Being heavily 
afflicted with a rheumatic complaint, 
shortly after her marriage, in 1775, 
to Mr. Samuel Houldsworlh, she 
resolved that, if the Lord should 
please to rcs~ore her, she would de
dicate herself to him an.J his cause. 
This resolution she was enabled, 
through the divine blessing, to carry 
into effect, by beiug, upon a profos
,ion of her faith in Christ, puhhckly 
baptized, in Nov. 1776. Thus ad
mitted into the church, she endea
,·ourcd to adorn the uoctrine or God 
her Sadour in all things. She la
l,oured t.o train those "ho were be
neath her care, in the nurtore and 
admonition of lhc Lord. Under her 
hospitable roof, many who are now 
tra,·clling lo Zion, and some who 
ba,·e finished their cours,., received 
those religious imprc,sions which 
led to lbe most happy and important 
results. By her neighbours she was 
generally respected; and from those 
who were in llf'ed, her generous 
heart did not withhold whnte,·er was 
jn the power of moderate means aud 
a good conscience to bestow. She 
was eminent for bciug in her place 
on tue Lord's day, and seldom Loo 

late, tbough living at \he di,t11nce 
of two miles from the meeting house. 
Her attendance -upon church meet
ings for prayer and cbristi1m co11-
ve1"Satio11, was exemplary. She ap
peared to be in bcr Ol\ n element, 
when in company with her chrislian 
friends. Then her c<Juntenance 
beamed with joy ; and he1· conduct 
indicated the existence of that love 
to the brethren, ,vhich is a certain. 
evidence of a change from dee.lb t.o 
life. Her zeal ,vas fervenl and strong. 
She was ready to do good unto all 
men, but especinlly the bonsehold 
of faith; and upon her, under God, 
the G. B. cause in Clayton, for .a 
series of years, principally, if not en
tirely, deptrnded. For the last four 
or five years of her life, sbe end~red 
much affliction ; owing to a disor
der in her ey.,s, which prevented 
her for many weeks together from 
reading the \\Ord of God, and at
tending upon public worship. In 
this state, she did not either forget 
her friends who were assembled, or 
lose her relish for their employment; 
for her thoughts were engaged in 
the various exercises of reading, 
prayer and praise. On Lord's 15up
pcr 'days, her mind dwelt mainly _on 
those passages of scripture _which 
describe the nalure and design of 
the sufferings or Christ. She ima
gined herself preseut at the table of 
ll1e Lord, saw the bread broken and 
the wiae poured· out, ·and felt her 
heart lified up in love to 11 im, \\'hose 
body was broken and whose blood 
was spilt for htr, and for the world. 
A pra.ver meeting was, liir more 
than a year, held at her house e.ery 
other Lord's day morning, at seven 
o'clock, by some young lricnds who 
resided near her ; and it was re
marked, that she was always waiting 
for them. and alwa)S ready to give 
them a kind and hearty welcome. 
After a severe indisposition, which 
conlincd her to her home for a con~ 
siderable time, she was permil.led to 
atteud public worship lwo J.ord's 
days successively ; a 11rivilege, 
which she seemed much to enjoy, 
and which e11couragcd the hopes of 
her friends. 8111 the Lord's wa,·s 
ara unst•archable; for after enjoy
ing a moderale degree of bee.Ith 011 
Mund1Ly and Tu1•sday, she became 
poorly on Wednesday, gradually 
grew worse till Saturday, and then, 
to all apJlcnrance, fell asleep; and 
continued in Lhat .slat,!) until llrn 
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f,nril's dny morning, when shP gently 
breathed hor last, nm!, it is hclicved, 
vnlered upon n sabbath that will 
ni,ver end. Iler funeral sermon 
was preached, hy her pastor, from 
Rom. x. I. a passage w bi eb she se
lected many years before she died. 
May all the sul'l'iving members of 
her family br. induced, by her exam
ple, lo mako her Saviour theirs; 
and may all belonging lo that 
church, from which she has hcen 
taken, double their diligence to 
make tlieir calling and election 
sure, and imitate those \\ho through 
faith and patience iuherit the pro
mises! 

CONFERENCES. 

The SouTe L1NOOLNSHIRE CoN•· 
FERE111c11 was held, at llfai·cli, Dec. 
30, 1824; when Mr. Stenson prayed, 
and Mr. Payne preached, iu the 
morning, from Chron, xxix. 1::,. In 
lhe evening, Mr. Ratcliff prayed and 
Mr. Rogers delivered a discourse, 
frhm I Peter, i. 25. There was no 
busiaess ol'p;eneral importance trans
aL-ted. The uext Conference to be 
at Spalding, .March 21, 11:!25: Mr. 
Sarjeant to prPach on justification. 

Thr NonTD LtNCOLNSBIRE CoN

FERENCE was held at Re/ford, Dec, 
27, l::!24. It was agreed lhat a mis
sionary meeting should be held at 
~aeh of these Oonferenr.es; aud that 
it should be suggested to the com
mittee of the Foreign Mission, to 
turn their attention tu Ireland. Ap
plication was directed lo be made to 
~hP. committee of the Home Mission, 
for a suitable person lo supply Mis
frrlon and its neighbourhoud.-The 
friends at llet:ord expressed their 
desire for a regular pastor. -The 
next Conference to be at lGrton. 

Tue MIDI.AND CosF>:RENCI\ was 

held at D,!f!icld, Sep. :!tl, 11:!24; wh<•n 
l\Jr, 01·lon prcaclwd in thrJ morning; 
nnd Mr. Buller in the evening.
Supplies wern arranged for Belper 
and Burton. Advice was giv.en lo 
11-Ir. J, Taylor; and assiolunce froa1 
lho Home :\fission, to the chmeb nt 
~auslicld· ~r. Jones having· ro
stgnc_d the offiee of secretary to this 
mcctmg, oo account of indisposition, 
Mr. Orton was requested to succeed 
him, 

This Conference met ngain at 
Lo11-9hborou9h, Uoc, 28, when it was 

slatP.d that the funds of the Home 
Mission are very low; and it was 
resolved that the most efficient me
thod of increasing them, would bP. to 
hold meetings, similar to those held 
for the Foreign Mission, at least 
once a year;' and the secretaries 
were desirerl to adopt those means 
which may seem most proper to ac
complish this ohject. Supplies were 
arranged for Burton. Encouraging 
reports were rcrei ved from Asb
bou rn. In the morning, Mr. Derry 
preached, and Mr. Orion in the eve
ning.-The next Cnnlercncc to be 
at Dover Street, Lricestrr: iUessrs. 
Smith and Creaton to pri,ach :-Ion, 
Swan-with-two-necks, Granby-str. 

The WAnWJ.cKsnlRE CoNFERENCB 
was held at Austi-•y, Jan. 5, 1825; 
when advice ,ms given respecting 
Nuneaton case: it was recommended 
to the churches to collect fur the 
Home )lission, previous to the mee~ 
ing of Conference which precedes 
the Association. A supply was ar• 
ran,:cd fur Athcrstone, till the next 
meeting of the Committee for the 
Home Mission. lUeasures were 
adopted rclati,•e lo n meeting-house 
on Nuneaton Common. It was u>
commended that annual meetings 
should be held for the benefit of the 
Hume '.\fission, at Birmingham, Ne
therton, l\'ohcy, Auslrey and Long
ford; and Messrs. Barnes. Hall, 
Cheatle and Winks, were requested· 
to attend them. In the morning, 
'.\I r. Hall preached, from Acts ix. 11. 
and in the evening. Messrs Cheatle 
and Winks dt>livercd discourses; 
the former, from Mark xiii. 37; and 
the latter, from Zech. iv. JO. The 
next Conference to be at Edmcnd 
Street, Birmingham. 

At most of the above meeting;, 
Mr. Winks attended, to explain and 
recommend the G. B. Re!igio11s Tract 
and Lord'.• Day S<·hool-Bool, Socfot.'1-
'l'hi.s inl~111t iMslituliun appear~ lo De 
well npprored, and is gaining ge11e·ra1 
support. 

ORDINATION. 

Dec. 29, Mr. Thomas Sarjeant, late 
a student i11 the G. B. Academy, at 
Wisbeach, was ordained to the pas
toral office over the G. B. church., 
at March, Cambridgeshire. Mr. J. 
Ewen commeaced the solemn ser
vices of tbo day, with reading sui,t
able portions of the sacred scriptures 
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and pr:tvcr: Mr. Rogers deliverl'd 
tb~ introdnctory discourae, a~ked the 
11sual questio11s, and recei,•ed ,;fr, 
Sa,jeant's conlessiou of faith.-)fr. 
Binns offered _ up the ordination 
praycr.-Mr. Jarrom dcli\•ered ,m 
impressive charge from Titus ii. i-
8. and l\tr. T. Ewen, the former 
pastor of the church, conclud~d the 
aervice with. prayer. 

In tbc c1•cning, four brethren 
Yt!rl ordained to the office c>f dea
eon in the same church. l\lr. S. 
Wright inlroducc,t the senirt: with 
prayer. Mr. Jarrom ollered up lbe 
ordination praJer. Jl.lr. Binns ad-
41:ressed the church aud deacons in 
an appropriate discourse from llcb. 
xiii. I. 

The whole of lbe services were 
,rell attended ; and from the cor
diljllity and unanimity which was 
apparent, the brethren present found 
a well-grounded hope lhat their 
Tisit and labours will be long re
membered by the church, the· 1ns'.. 
lor and themselves, with peculiar 
pleasure. 

~ 

REVIEW. 

A FcI.L Accourn of tl1e Pl'o
c:eedin{(S at a JlJceting field 
Nov. 9, 1824, at CARRICK-ON 

SHA-XNON, lnF.LAND, bt'ltceen 
tli.t' Protrstanls and Cutlwlics, 
for tl,e diuu1sion ef tbe im
p•rtant question, as to t/1e 
propl'iety 1if distributin!{ tlie 
icnplul'e,f among the popula
tion 1j' t lia t co,u,t r.l/ · 

12mo. pp. 48, price, stitched, 6d. 
·wcsllcy, London. 

Tni:: SrF.AK·OVT of the Roil-UN 

. C1t.TIIOLIC PRIF.1'THOOIJ llf 

I RF.LAND : or Popery 1111-

d1a11geably tlte same. In a 
Report of the Proceedings at 
the Anniversary '!f the Cm-lou: 
Bible 811ciety, Aov. 18 aud 
19, 1824, u·it/1 a P1tEFP,CE, 

· t·mda111i11g the .Uarlrs '!f Cor
rup!i,m i11 the cfmt·vh o/Rome, 
In/ 1/ie admirable Sl,dton. 

l :.:m~. J p .. 81, ;;rice, still'lted, ls. 
Wcsllr-y, Loudoii. 

The fri<.>nds of rcli;;ion anc! humn
ruly h,,u, fur oomc luuc, bcc11 uuus-

tenlaliously 1ml succ1JS~fully em• 
ployed in removing the g·rosa dad1.-
11ess in which lho lower classes uf 
ancict.y of lrelnnd huvc been for 
agr.s involved. They muinlnincd 
schools, nnd distributed, with great 
diligence, lhc sacred scriptures and 
relrg,ous 'l'rarts, adopted lo instruct 
the ignorant and reform the wicked. 
The Irish Roman Catholic Priesls 
ha,•c alun1>l unilonnly mauifeslecl ,l 

spiril of hostiHLy to thcso bencvo
leol anc! pious exerlious;. and have 
had recourse lo various arts to 
rounlcract them. Fiuding at lcogtb 
that, .notwithstanding lheir machi
nations, the cause of truth and free
dom gained ground, they appear lo 
have been thrown off their guard, 
and pro\'oked to more desperate 
modes of resistance. On 1cvcral 
O<•casions, Roman Catholic elcrgy. 
men have alleodcd the public meet
ings of Bible Societies, and inter
rupted their proceedings by insist· 
iag on their right to dei:laim against 
the indiscr·imiuale circulation of the 
Holy Scriptures amongst the laity. 
The highly interesting pamphlets 
before us, contain a verJJ full and 
apparently impartial accoullt of two 
recent instances of this extraordi
nary condurt; which, as exhibiting 
an aulhcutic picture of the present 
feelings, sentiments and_ designs of 
the partizans of Rome, drawn by 
themselves, ought, we think, to be 
read by eve1·y prolcslanl. We shall 
present our 1·caders wilh a brief 
uulliuc or lhe proceedings; but must 
refer lhcm lo the tracts lhcmseh·es 
for a very able report of the speeches 
and arguments uf bolb parties. No 
one, il is presumed, can peruse them 
without scnsalions uf•piLJ, astonish
ment and alarm. 

At a mcc-ting of lhe Leitrim Bible 
Society, held in the beginning oflast 
November, several Roman Calholie 
priests dcmaauecl an opportunity of 
publickly discussing lhc proprrnty 
of the measures pursued by lh;it in
slilulion. In order to comply wilh 
their wishes, it was 11greed that a 
public meeting should LI,· held, in the 
court-house of Currick, on lbe ninth 
of th~t month, at \\hich throe cler
gymen ol' tbe protestant persuasion 
and lbrcc or Lhe Homan Catholio 
should debule this 11ucst1on, in the 
prcscncc·of lhcir friends, who should 
t,e admitted, in equal uumbcrs, by 
tickets. · 

On lbc da)' appointed, Dr. )-le 
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K-eou, 1·icar grnctal of lhe diocese 
ol' Anlagh, and tho pope's legRte lor 
Ireland, accompaniod ·Jiy Joseph 
Drowne 011d Michael O'lltiirne, two 
other popish priests, appeared to 
oppose tho circulation of the Bible; 
while Archdeacon Digby, George 
llumiltoo and William Orwick pre
sented themselves as its defenders. 
The two former' are clergymen of 
the church of England, and the last 
o. <lissenting minister. 'l'he catho
lics, however, refused lo enter tbe 
lists with the dissenter, because be 
was not apostolieally ordained; and 
Mr. Orwick, unwilling to cause al. 
tercation, resigned bis part to Mr. 
lV. Busbe. Dr. M'Keon then com
menced the debate ; and argued 
warmly on the impolicy and danger 
of.permitting the indiscriminate pe
nisal of the sacred volume ; which 
be contended was contrary to the 
scriptures themselves, and the fruit
fol source .of heresy, fanaticism and 
&edition. Mr. Busbc, in reply, 
strongly commented on the folly, 
cruelty and impiety of withholding 
tbe revelation oftbo will of the Cre, 
ator from any of his intelligent crea
tures: a conduct which be sbewed 
to·be inconsistent with the word of 
God, and contrary to the commands 
and ex:bortations of Christ and bis 
apostles, and the practice of the pri
mitive cbriatians. 

Mr; ·Browne rose next and eodea
rnured to vindicate the catholic 
church from the charge or.forbidding 
tbe reading of the scriptures; "but," 
be observed, "I would say, re(ld 
them with a docile heart, but do not 
enter too deeply into their mysteries, 
.Receive the word from your spiritual 
pastors who are appointed to ex
pound it." He proceeded to state 
the danger of allowing every one to 
interpret the Bible for himself; and 
traced all the revolutions, seditions 
and mischiefs, that have befallen 
nations since the Reform.ition, to 
this so11rce: endeavouring to 
s~rengtben his opinions by quota
l10ns from celebrated protestants. 
Archdeacon t;igby answr,red him; 
and with great strength of argument 
demonstrated the unfairness of his 
statements and tho sophistry of his 
rca~nings: appealing largely to the 
se11hme11ts of lho most esteemed fa
thers, tho decrees or the earliest 
counoils, and opinions of many emi• 
nent -catholics. Father o•Beirne 
followt'd; a11d took uearly Lbe same 

ground as the preceding catholi.., 
speakers had occupied. He attempt
ed lo explain away a few of the 
texls brought forwards by their op
ponent~, and expatiated on the 
piety, vigilance and affection oft~ 
catholic priests towards their flocks. 
Mr. Hamilton, in closing the discus
sion, rei.apitnlated the argnmeots 
advanced by bis friends, answered 
the objections of tbe other party, 
and made an animated appeal to the 
auditors in favour of the noble 
objects of the Bible Society. Thanks 
were then voted to the chairman, 
and the meeting broke up in perfect 
order, without the sligbest attempt 
at tumult or confu~ion. 

This was not however the ease in 
a discussion, on tbe same subject, 
which took place, Nov. 18 and 19, 
1824, at the Anniversary of the Car
low Bible Society : the important 
transactions ofwbicb form thesobjeet 
of the second pampbleL A:t this 
meeting, Mr. Nowlan, a eatbolie 
priest, claimed a right to be beard 
against the proceedings of the Soci
ety. The ril!"ht was denied; bot it 
was proposerl, as a matter of cour
tesy, to suspend lhe business of tke 
meeting till their objections had been 
fairly discussed. The debate was 
accordingly opened, by father M' 
Sweeny, in a very violent phillippic 
against the protestants and their in
terference with the re1lgion of the 
natives. He was answered bv 
Mr. Wingfield, a clergyman of the 
establishment, who, with great 
eloquence and learning, defended 
the unrestrained circulation of the 
scriptures. Father Clowry replied, 
nearly on the same principles as Mr. 
M' Sweeny, though not with all bis 
violence. Mr. Daly, a protestant, 
followed; and made a slrikill~ expo
sure of several of the nefarious pral'
tices and impious doctrines of pope
ry. Fnther O'Connell then look up 
the discussion, and denied that the 
protestants belonged to the true 
church of Christ, and that their mi
nisters bad any authority to leach 
his doctrines or admmistPr his ordi
nances; while the papists ha1•e the 
authority ofCh1·ist eslabli.,hi11g their 
church, and p1·oving the divine mis
sion of their ministers: concluding 
bis triumph by exclaiming, " We 
want not the assistance of Biblrs to 
inouleate the principles of cbristian
lty, The church cmn teach her 
doctrines by tbe common c9tcchism; 
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she can teach tl1c truths that made intPntions were. "A rush w11s made 
chrislians in the lirst century, when - the barriers were forced which 
Hints were made without the use of excluded the nudilors frnm lbe 
pen and ink." speakers - and tho whole fury of 

When father O'Connell had sat the body appeared to bo directed 
down, Mr. Pope, a protestant minis- towards the platform erected on 
ter, altempted lo reply; but the the right of the chair for the pro
clamour or the audito1·s becoming tcstant clergymen who took a part 
unpleas.n~~"And, t.~e. e".1,n.~n~ being. iu t,h_e ~-i~cp.s_si!l.~· '.l'.he li_aJ1ts were 
already far,a~vanc:ed,.,tl!e ·discussion: npl!rly, al_l,. rx!tJJ!jlml~~-d:, : 9:nd tl!e 
was adjourned till the folio" ing day. appearance wns appalling and terri
lt ,.-as mutually agreed that each lie. By a special intervention of 
party &hould issue a certain number divine Providence, tbe lives of the 
of tickets to admit their friends. protestant. clergy were preserved.
The protestants very gallantly dis- Capt. Battersby, commanding the 
tributed the !l"reatest par\ of theirs police at Carlow, reached the plat
to ladies, who occupied the gallc- form by a private door, communic.at
ries; but f&th,er O'Connell provided ing with the vestry-room, a few se
more ,ellective. auditors;• ano." ·1ille'd ' conds before the m'ob· bad attained 
the body of the meeting -liouse, in' it, for the purpose ofc;omm~oicating 
:"!bich the_ conference '!'as held, wi~h · _to Mr. Da,ly a,rul l\!r, Pope, (o.11t at all 
.a crow:<! of.men wbo.,appea1·e.d to be: aware of \\bafwas going on within 
.of the very l9W!)Sl .c_lass; ~t.i:1er~.il · "doors); that' he w<iu'ld not be ·answer-: 
,o'cl9-ck, on the 19th, the d1scuss,oo able' for ilie satcty of thei1· 'lives, 'if 
,re-commenced; and. afte1· .some in·- tl,cy. ventured 'into.the street. ' Per: 
,t~rni-p\ion,. Mr. Pope. 1·esumed the· ceiving the st11te of fury dis11lay.eil by. 
~eeclt. '!fb,ich he b,1:gan on·. the pre.- _those '! ithin~ this;S°entlq~\~/1 pron,i.P.t: 
.c~t<!i1,1g ~1!-Y.;. aod, proceeqed, Tqr ]y Pf!!~lli,lf\d _gn, ,th~ e!er~Y;mQn ll,~J 
_thre~ b_our~.~I!d tweoty:~ve: IJ>in~tes, :to lose a moment rn eltec110·g t(ie1r 
.with -great piety, Jeammg·an/l. re- e·scape·; ivhicli he'liffo'rded them·the 
,searc.h;- and, as bis opponents ai:- mei,us of acco·oiplisliiilg,_ by assisting· 
.knowledg·ed;, in a very conciliating t)1em. over. a .. w)1tl.e.i.glit .f!lct' ;pi§lir, 
, m,mner, t!) ,4efend. the prini;iples.of int9.an,adj_oinii:ig g11,rd~n .. WJ.1e~.;l;hf, 
,tl}e . Bible ._Society an~ ,answer .Jhe r'ioters roacbc;\i tliii' platform, anc:I 
'objections of t~e "atb~l~cs_. w~~!1 To'und . tbaf ' thc°ir' intended "victim's 
.he sat down, the cathohcs appnared b"atrcscapc'd;·no· dc(cri'p'liou· cari gi{e 
.amazed, and father· Kioohela,. Ure an adequate idea oftl)eir lury. ·Fa
.genUenian appointed to ·reply, ob- tber O'Connell mounted .the pulpit, 
. s~rvi,d_, "__I ~bo.uld like to· answer and, havii:ig d!i"clartd the Bible to be 
the gentleman; but I really do n!)t a most pernicious biiok, gave God 
know liow.'' 'After some· cii11vei·s:j.- tbauks for the triur11.ph obtained. b·y 

'tion, father Nowlan spoke.for a con- him,and his part}.'.' . . 
-i;iderable time . io answer ·to. Mr. ··Frorri th'is·hasty'glance ·at the c_on
. Pope;. and the allercatio11,, for· it · tents-of Lli,ese' pamphlets,· .. the reader· 
; could no l(!nger be cal_led a .d.!~cus- will bo, able lo pcrceiye. their. high 
. sicn1, was p_~o~racted, h)' ~n~ 111ca11s importance. Did ou'r lil11its permit, 
and another, Lill the even mg had we· ~ould, wilk great pleaAure,: fo~ 

. couu:nenced ao·d caodlcii were light- scrl. man'y extracts· froh1 the s·pee_ches 
ed. What followed is so extraor- of• both parties; ·exhi-liiti"rig, 'in ·a 

: di!Jarv, that vn, pr~for narrating it striking ·contrast, the temper. a·rid 
in tb"c words ol' .the pamphlet, wJ1ich effects of the oppose4 system~_of,re
ap,eears' t.o. have beef, v.:ril~c,i _by an ligion. , But we refer t_be reader· tq 

. eye witness. "'Mr. Shaw ro;c. to the· 'l'i'acls 'themsel'ves; . and cau 
r_cp_ly. to ·Mr. Nowlan,' and 'this aj,- pi·umise him· a·m1;1e· s'atisfaction ii!,. 
pearcd ~o he:the sigtial for viuleuce the. per~sal of theni. , Protestants 
arid !)Ulr",ge. The yell~ anrl ,•ociler- are greatly indebted to !he publis}l
r_atiuns proceeding from the mob, ers ·1cir. presenting. tbc.m., ·on such 
who a,lmost exclusi_v.elY, ,,ccupietl the · re,i,~0J1~l1le tc~ui.s;,'I ipi' ti,csc,i.riter.ei\s 
bcu!y of l~e meelini,(bouse, were of !·11t_docu!°'1?ii{~! .?-l_ 'a,•si,asi,n wiitfti}J 
n -1.11ost lerri!ic ·· de;i:rijitio'n:· · At 1s li1ghly ncccss,,ry, th;,tthcy shou_ld 
,lengll.,) the :violence of, vo,; c· ba,·ing be assisted in ·formio°g just ideas· 'of 
111,~rly exp_eudcd ,. itseH; Lbe ruJliaus tli.e 'real nature · of, po1iery, · and 
J'f</CF,,e~etl tq mor~ un(lquivoc,,I tl~ the ~pii·it, vie11·3 ·and. ilcsig1,1;1 !!& 
.~onslra!,i!)~S- o~ ~~-a~ lh~if..~llimil.te p~J?~~~~- · · · · · 



AMERICAN" IlAPTHiT MISSION TO BIIlMA. 

In former numbers some in
teresting statements . have been 
presented respecting this Mission. 
The war between our Indian 
Government ar,d the Emperor of 
l)irma has exposed our Ameri
can brethren in that country to 
great hazard. From Mr. and 
Nh-s. Judson, who had removed 
to Ava, no acc01.mts have yet 
reached us; but a letter of Mrs. 
Hough to her daughter at Calcut
ta, gives an affecting description 
of the scenes of affliction through 
which the Missionaries nt Ran
goon had passed. 

Rangoon, May 14, 1824. 

My beloved Child, 

The English have taken Ran
goon, and we, through much 
mercy, are spared to tell you the 
joyful news. I thought, three 
days ago, that by this time you 
would be an orphan. Monday, 
10th, news of the arrival of the 
English fleet at the mouth of the 
river, was brought to flangoon; 
hut we could not believe it : not 
that we thought it impossible, 
but we had been often decci\•ecl 
with idle reports, and placed no 
dependence upon what we heard. 
Nearly all the English gentlemen 
w_ere dining in LailSago's (a Spn
~•Mh gentleman) garden, and be
lcl¾·e thP.y J\ad fh1ished their dinner 
they were conveyed to the king's 
0odown, and confined in ch:.i11~. 

We thought that Mr. Hough am! 
Mr. Wade would escape, being 
Americans; but while we were 
at tea, a king's linguist, with 
twelve men, escorted them to the 
Godown, and put them with the 
other foreigners. Our servants 
nearly all took the alarm, and 
Mrs. Wade and myself spent a 
sleepless and wretched night in 
this lonely place, with only four 
servants in the house with us. 
Moung-shwa-ba ( one of the con
verts) kept by us and pray eel 
with us, which was no small con
solation. The other Christians 
went off. Tuesday morning we 
sent Mr. Wade and Mr. Hough 
some breakfast, and hoped for a 
line or two ; but they were not 
permitted to write. I wrote to 
Mr. Sarkies, (an American gen
tleman,) begging him to use his 
influence with the government, 
to have Mr. Hough ancl Mr. 
Wade released, as they were 
Americans. He replied, that he 
feared for himself; that he had 
clone all he could, but in vain. 
\\' e thought we would go into 
town, and if we could 1rnt com
fort our husbands, suffer witlt 
them ; but the town was crowc.1-
ed, and Moung-shwa-ba thought 
we should either be ~eizc<t, or not 
permitted to enter the Cndown. 
About ten o'clock, P. \Ill. the fteet 
came up to tawJ1, arad receiveJ a 
shrtt frum the Ruruar.s. They 
returned t'l\<io for oi:t'. :.ml i1 .. :< 
I . 
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Jew momt-nts 1'very soul of the with hi~ me~snge, bnl <'Onld not 
Uurmam took what they could . find tJ1e Y aywoon, or the EngliNh 
aml rim. The English prisoners ' prisoner9. He returned, and in 
h~J e,1ch ::n executioner over the evening I saw him for the 
him,w110 were.ordered to strjkeolf fir!t time after he left the· house 
lheir hcnds when the first ~nglish · on Monday evening, - Mr; _Wade 
gun w~s fired ; but they were and the other p1:jsoners were re-• 
~o frightened that tl1ey curled leased by the English the next 
rlown in one corner of the room, day about noon. Mrs. VVade and 
t>Xpecting the whole roof to fall myself suffered every thing but 
upon them ; , and the- third · fire imprisonment and death,. and the 
tuarle them force the door and scene in the verandah of the Por
T\111. They, however, fastened .tug,uese church, to which we fi~st 
it upon the o,1tside. Not long ffed, was beyond all description. 
:.rter, the prisoners were taken Mrs. T. Mrs. S. and htmclreds of 
ont to he. executed. Yonr papa Portuguese · crowded together, 
proposed going to the -fleet for· Mrs. Wade and myself pnt on 
terms of peace, which the Bur- Burman' clothes, anrl mingled 
roans were aborit assenting fo, with the rest. When the English 
when the firing commenced again, landed·we went out, and pnt oar
an:l th~ Ya,vwoon with his offi- selves under.· their protection. 
t'ers ran, dragging the poor Thf'y treated uil with pity and 
ch.iil')eJ prisoners after thein. affecti~fl, and took us- into town 
Your papa and Mr. Wade were with them, where we met your 
ehained together, stripped of all papa in the evening, and "Oii' 
their clothes, except shirt ancf Wednesday returned to th~ M~ 
pantaloons. · (Mr. Wade's shirt sion House, where we found 
,vas taken from him.) Not P.ven every thing as ·We left it. A few 
their l1ats were left. Their arms things were stolen from the cook
were tight corded behind, . and house, our hor~es_ were gone, and 
an executioner kept holcl of the our cows we expect to lose, as 
rope. In this dreadful situation they have not· yet retumed . to 
Mrs. Wade ancf myself saw them, our house. I· have given you 
from the window of a little hnt to some idea of wh:it we suff'ered. 
which we had fled, expecting We e'xpectecl to find om; house 
'!Very moment to he found and plundered of every thing, ~ncl 
t,w£ated· in the same way. George feel thankful to onr merC'lful 
rail out and called after your Father, that he spared ·us those 
papa, who se.::it him back. The comforts_ of wl_1i~h. so. many are 
prisancrs were taken about half- deprived. Tlus rs written m 'the 
way to the pagoda, when they g,:eatest hurry, and goe.s by the 
released your papa, and sent him L11fey to Madras·. . Love to all 
tf) the English ffeet, thou_gh not Mr. Lawson's family. Ever, 
,vithout .his first promismg to ever your alfectiouute mot:her, 
procu1·e tl!rms of peace. He went p H 
to the commodore, O'll board · ouc:ar. 
H. :\1. S. Liffey, wl,ose terms 
W!?re, that all the white prisoner8 sc:oTnsn 111tss10NA·nY · sonE1·\·; 
should be immediately released, 
:m,l if one drop of their blood 
v;cre ~pilt, the. whole country 
sh,rnl,l I:., de:,.,1'1tetl bv fire and 
~Wil'.'·'.l. \'uvr p·tp.i ,:,•cnt b(!CX 

CASPIAN SEA, 

The Missionaries of this Soci~ 
ety ,tho ate employed among the 
Tartars nnd other Mahom·etans 
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in the ueighbourhood of the 
Caspian sea, have many difficul
ties to encounter. The following 
extracts from their Report fur. 
nish an affecting statement of 
the upathy of the perishing mul
titudes they. address. 

\Vhcn a lllissionary enters a villagr,, 
he may, perhaps, meet· at one place a 
dozen of 'fartars, sitting basking in the 
sun; some ot' them employed in cutting 
sticks, while others of them are fast 
asleep : after the usual .salutations · arc 
past, _they consider thems~lvcs as at per
fect liberty to pass the time· aa before, 
though they know that he has come for 
the . express purpose of instructing them : 
they listen to _hini, _or talk among them
selves, or go·_away, just a.s they plea.e. 
Sometimes the lllis.ionary begins to speak 
to a solitary individual : in a short time, 
four or fiv_e others, or even a gr~ater num. 
ber, will collect round him: . some of these 
remain only a few minutes, while others 
come in their place, and thu.s, in the 
course pf an hour or two, the audience, 
if it may be so called, changes, pcrl1aPll, 
•everl!J _o,uccessive times. In thi& way, 
the number of _p~rsons who hear the gos
pel may _be considerable·: but the· know.· 
ledge which they a.cquire of it must, in 
mos~ ,:inlltances, be . very imperfect : as 
the -~nents of Divine Truth which 
th1,-y hear ar~, or n'!Cllllsity, extre111el1 
p11rtial an<l unconnected. 

1'.hou~ the Missionaries are in general 
received m a frtenclly manner by the 
Tartars, bot/1 at 3 distance and in their 
own immediate neighbourhood: yet, 
sometimes, they arc entrea.ted to go away, 
and not to trouble them with such mat
Lei:s: and their ears are often assaiied 
with b_lRHphemous expres•ions against the 
Sonsb1p or Christ, Hi• mediation, inter
~1111sioo, and s11fferings. It i• evident, 
ui,deed, that mo•t of them do not wish 
to_hear the Go,pel at all; and it is seldom 
that any one desires to hear it with a ,·iew 
!O !I>.iritual benefit, If~ at any time, an 
individual •ecn1s to listen with attention. 
a?d to be impressed with the truth, he .is 
v,~wed by his countrymen to be on the 
brmk of a . precipice, and jjJ, speedily 
warned of his danger. 

'fhe l\loll,ahs aud Elfomlics seldom 
oppose the l\lissionaries in the presence of 
the people; because they <,ommonly find 
that when diijcussions take place they 
gcn~l;r hnv_e the worst of the argument; 
but. 1t 11 •aid that in pri,•ate they warn 
th~1!co_11n1~ymenagains11h_cn1 ,1•decchers 

d hc1·.c __ appc.us, in ::ihor.t~ a11~011g the 

Tartars, an iextrcmc indifforence •~ the 
things which belong to 11,eir everla,tio~ 
peace: yet it is worthy of notice, th, t. 
they manifest a •imi!ar indifference ,..jt), 

respect to their own reJigfon ; •· state of 
mind, which i• far more common in He.. 
then and Mal>omedan Countries th•:i i• 
generally imagined. Very few of Ilic 
people attend public prayers. Foen •11ch 
as are more ignorant hegin to pay little 
regard to what the Effendies &ay ; a.• they 
are convinced that they freqnently teach 
what is wrong, and support fa!.chood frnni 
the Koran; particularly that they eften 
pronounce unjust decision• in t.he lal\'. 
suil:II which are brought before then,. 
The l\Jissionaries, indeed, state. thnt 1hcy 
have reason to think, that the Tacrr.ro ;,, 
their immediate neighbo1ul:ood rccci , . ., 
more instruction from them than from 
their own teachers ; and it is also l'rcrthy 
of notice, that, in the villages which they 
most frequently vi•it, they are mere "P' 
to get people to listen to them t haa in 
those .with: whieh they have had J:,;;; C9li1-

munication. It is a proof, at once, of th• 
conscious ignorance and in<lilference of t.he 
Tartars to their own religion, that th~y 
often say, ,vere the Priest! and fL few of 
the Chief• to embrace tl!.e Gospel, tl,e 
common people would follow their exsur,. 
pie to a man. 

From Karass, the Directors ban little 
favourable to report. The Tart.1"" hs.,•e 
as usual been visited by the l\'Jissionaril"•, 
but little impr .. sion has been 111ailci on 
their minds. On one occasion, se,·~ml of 
them ,ai,1 that they believed tire glad ti
dings of Salvation : but such protes,io11., 
o.re •o often mnde by individQa!a, who gire 
no evitl•nce that tl1ey 111,ve one scriot,, 
thought with rego.rd to the e,il of· sin or 
the importance of eternit.y, that tl1cy nre 
no farther intcrcstin~ than as they sfforrl 
presumpth·e evid•occ that their pr,-ju
dio1!$ .again•! Christil!l,oity are lc,is violcut. 
than they were some years before. On,· 
m11n tolil them privately,-\bat he dc•iJtt~<!, 
in a short time, to make an open prolh
siPll of his belief in Jesus Christ a, the 
o~ly l!iaviour; but thi• wa• done in· such 
an e~sy manner, ,r,nd witb such remark, 
concerning the caution necessary in ci..kini; 
surh a step, that there couM be little h"P" 
thjLt. he hall anv heartfelt conviction of ,1, .. 
value of his sou!, or of hi, need of n 1-<u
viour. Of one man, whom d1ey c,dl 
0'1'homas, they however speak witl1 con. 
sidcriLble hope. 

In vMting the· inhabitants, the ;l{i,. 
!)ionarics sometime~ meet ,dth ,·cry frw Clf 
them ijthom~; at othrrtimr,, tho:,1e whoin 
th<•ydid ntcctw,,ultl :'il'a.n·cJ~· ]iMrn r,, 1!1t•1;1, 

a11tl n:fu:::ictl the lwoh~ that n <'rt dt~:ru1. 1\.., 
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them. ~on1cti111c, thcytrcate,l their message 
with mockery and scorn ; and in one in
stance they ordered them away, as having 
nothing to do in their village; while the 
person, wl10 from the minaret, was at that 
moment summoning his countrymen to 
prayers, pronounced on .them the bitterest 
imprecations. On several oi,casion", ho\\·
~1·cr, the Tartars listened wilh considera
ble nttention. and •ome who visited i\Ir. 
Dicl..-..on hav~ acquired a pretty exten•ive 
n<"quaintance with· the doctrine• and prc
<"epts of the New Testament; but still 
they appear as fitm as ever in their belief 
of the doct!ines and precepts of the Koran. 

It is extremely difficult to fix the atten-
1 ion of l\1ahomedans on those truths which 
are best calculated to impress the heart, 
an,1 which in the hands of the Holy Spirit, 
are commonly the instruments of conver
sion ; as the guilt, the depravity, and the 
misery of man-the insufficiency of his 
own righteousness to justify him before 
~d-the magnitude of the love of C.:hrist, 
and the sufficiency of His atonement-
the necessity of a change of heart, offaith 
in Christ, <1f repentance for sin-the so
lemnities of death, and judgment, and 
eternity. On whatever subject the Mis
sionaries address them, the Tartars evade 
the impression which the truth is calcula
ted to make on their minds, by starting 
objections to the doctrines of the Trinity 
or the Sonship of Christ ; which prove in 
a peculiar manner. stumbling-blocks, and 
appear absolute foolishness to the deluded 
followers of the False Prophet. 

One young man, by name 
Merza Mahon;ed Ali, has been 
baptized. After his baptism 
sorne promising appearances ex
isted, but these blossoms have 
not as yet produced the fruit so 
much c!esh-ed. It is stated,-

Numbers of the Persians daily visited 
l\lahomul. Ali himself, for the purpose of 
cwwe1"inp; with him as lo the change 
which had taken place in h~.; views, and 
sonie of them to reason with him relative 
to it; all of'L11cm were friemlly, and spoke 
in 118 lllild a mnnner as if nothing strange 
had hoppened. These opportunities were 
not lost by :liahomed Ali ; he ~tated to 
diem dearly his own ,·iewsofthc Christian 
lte!igion, and !us reasons for embracing 
it ; and, "" occasion required, he pointed 
o:it to tl,em the futility of that foum\alion 
on which they were building their hopes 
ior eternity; he made no distinction be
tween tl.e rich and poor atuong his visit
ors ; and appearc-d quite in his clement 
\~·hill' ,-.prnkiJJ:; of the wonder~ of ~alva-
11011. 

l\lcssrs. (tlcn am\ M'Phcr~on, Ill the 
same time, made t'requcnt visits to the Per
sians, and were as often visited bv them 
in return. Some of them appeareil to be 
candid inquirers ; nm\ several of them 
seemed to be seriously concerned about 
their so\lis. l\lorc than one of them ap
peared prepared to renii\mce, without de
lay, the ,lelusions of lllahomcdanism, and 
to make an open profession of Christian
ity. l<'rom the manner in which some of 
them spoke nm\ acte1I, the Missionarie.~ 
entertained tl1e n1ost pleasing hopes of 
their conversion ; and expected, that, in a 
short ~ime they would be aclded to their 
liflle Church. It is not easy, in short, to 
conceive any thing more delightful and 
encouraging than the interviews of the 
Missionaries with the Persians ;. but the 
pleasing anticipations to which they gave ' 
birth have not been realized. Some of · 
those wh~ appeared to ·be impressed with 
Divine things lJave left Astrachan for 
Persia, and others have become lnkewaun, 
yet there are still several who appear to 
be inquiring after the truth, particularly 
two individuals, of whom the l\lission
aries express very favourable hopes. 

On these discouragements Mr, 
Carruthers observes,-"-

Nothing, I observe, so gains upoo ihe ·_ · 
human heart as disintere.ted kindness ; 
and surely, if ihe indefatigable lfowat'd ·· 
found that this would even touch .the 
hearts of the bssest criminals, it is not too 
much to say, that the success of a Jiissi
onary may not a little depend on the 
tenor of his behaviour towards the Hea. 
then. I find it beneficial to. consider the 
Crimean Tartars as " personal charge· 
solemnly committed to me. Oh that I 
may habitually maintain such a salutary 
impression on my heart ! \Ve are· apt, 
like young l\lela.nc1 h<in, to think that 
hopes as soon as formed will be realized
to embark in the work with anticipations 
too sanguine; as if the overthrow of 
Satan's kingdom depend•d on the state 
of our own mh!ds; and when we meet 
with disappointments, we are ready to 
hang our hands in dispondency, forgetting 
that the increase is only from the Lord. 
Our pal!t experience should be enough to 
convince us of the imbecillity of man ; 
and indeed it seems to be part of the Di
vine Economy, in reference to Missions, 
that •uccess should be withhel<I, ur.til the 
friend• of the Heathen are cordially dis
posed to withdraw their confidence from 
weak and worthless men, and to concen
trate their hopes on 111,i, wl,osc we arc, 
and whom we. •crvc, am\ without whom 
we c,m do nothing. 
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While, therefore, the friends of the 
JI eat hen pour out. their prayers for the 
prosperity of <:hri~t•, Kingdom, let them 
make it one subject of their petitions, 
that Missionaries may be more deci_ded, 
more persevering, and more dependent on 
the agency of the Holy Spirit. Prayers 
of this nature, flowing from hearts full of 
faith and love, form the richest contribu
tions to the Cause of .Missions. 

The preceding statements, 
though painful, are important. 
They display the absolute neces
sity of perseverance, faith, and 
patience, in our own attempts to 
benefit a benighted world. They 
furnish affecting motives for fer
vent prayer to Him, whose pow
er can overcome every formidable 
obstacle to the extension of his. 
kingdom, and crown even weak 
endeavours with success. Nor 
should they discoQrage the real 
friends of the Redeemer's empire. 
For what can more strikingly 
display the miseries of those who 
are without the Gospel, than to 
witness that awful apathy which 
leads them to slight the heavenly 
message ! This very insensibility 
should become to the christian 
an additional motive for exertion, 
as seeing a wretch asleep in the 
midst of flames would furnish 11n 
additional stimulus to exertions 
designed to snatch him from the 
fire. N01· should it be forgotten, 
that depraved and insensible as 
the Heathen and Mahometan 
w?rlds appear, Eternal Truth has 
saul to the Redeemer ofman, "I 
'• ivill give thee tile lieatlten for 
" l/iiue illlteritauec, and tlie utle1·
" most pm·t qf the earth far t!t9 
"possession." 

PllANCE. 

The subjoined communication 
respecting this benighted land 
has been recently published in 
t!ie Evangelical Magazirw. Even 
l• ranee a}lpcar~ not totally des- ! 

titute of those who fear and love 
the Loni. Mr. Wilks writes:-

1 send you enclosed a translation of the 
Journal of an excellent young l\Iini,ter 
who has devoted himself to the work of 
1\Jissions among the Heathen, :ind after 
having pursued his studies at Basle, has 
passed a year in the ;\lission House at 
Paris. During the vacation he visited 

: some country Churches, at the request of 
1 their pastor who was indisposed, and on 

occasion of some fetes held at that period 
of the year. 'l'hese Catholic fetes are held 
during several days, and for the J~st three 
or four years the Protestants with vei·y 
few exceptions have abstained from all 
participations in the public games and 
dissipiitions, and have established religious 
services. Two and three sermons are 
preached on each day, and the intervals 
of worship and the evenings are oc~upied 
in meetinas for prayer and the readm.: of 
the scriptures. 'l'he. hospitable villagers 
open their houses to their friends, and 
sometimes 10 or 12 are lodged in a little 
cottage. . " I was often reminded," says. 
our friend, in his report, " by the affection 
and liberality of these simple Christians, 
of the hospitality of Abraham, who en

. tertained tho3e who visited hini with a 
homely. cake. In all the houses they pre-. 
pare cakes, and in cottages, not larger pro
bably than the patriarch's tent, they thus 
refresh their Christian friends. I preach~cl 
twenty-sev_en sern1ons during my ,·isit., 
and besides these public services, I was 
surrounded from morning till night by 
persons who desired to consult me, and 
converse with me on their religious inte
rests. I saw, in these country place,, 
a number of individuals and families who. 
three years ago were sunk in the grossest· 
ignorance, and who would be now emi
nent as Christians even among their fel

. low Christians of other countries. The 
Lord has be~un a good work in these parts, 
and we may"hope, that by the influence of 
his Spirit, it will be continued and ex-
tended. . 

I have lately made a journey through 
the South of !•'ranee, and have had the 

. inexpressible pleasure to witness there 
also the commencement anti progress of 
the same good work." 

The following are extracts from 
the journal referred to by Mr. 

·Wilks: 

I left Paris Friday, Sept. 10, . at seven 
o'clock in the evcninu·, after havm~ ~pent 
some tin1e in pmyer ~vith several friends, 
that the blessing of God n,i:;ht atte11d 111y 
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,ioun1ey. l "'" obliged to Lra\'el on the 
outside of thr diligence, and it rained 
hard all night, but I \\'all happy from a 
sense of the Dhine presence. During the 
joumey I ol-ser,·ed one person who Rl'• 
peared to have better sentiments than the 
rest of my fellow-tra,•ellers, and when we 
arrived on the Saturclay at ---~ we 
held a particular conversation on religious 
subjects. He called Jesus, " Our 1,ord," 
cited several passages of Scripture that en
forced kindness to our fellow men, nnd 
spoke of tl1e grandeur of Hod, before 
"·hom we ought to humble ourseh-es as in 
the dust; but with all this, I soon found 
that he knew nothing of Jesus Christ as 
the Saviour of sinners. At length be told 
me lie was a .frccmaso11, and that he was 
associated with about 30 persons who 
~ought to edify each other, and endea
,·oured to separate themselves from the 
corruptions of the world. I tried to con
,·ince him that it was only by the grace of 
('.od in Christ that we could. really escape 
from the corruption of the world. "Then 
we separated, he expressecl a strong desire 
to read the Word of God, of which he 
had only seen certain passages quoted 
in other books. I did not arrh·e at -
before ten o'clock at night, where I was 
received with the most Christian kindness. 

Sunday,Sept 12. I was so much indis
posed as to be able only tQ preach once. 
At the close of the service I was delighted 
to observe these simple Christians embrace 
each other before the temple with an air 
of peace and joy, such as is only to be 
•een among the Children of God. On 
leaving the pince of worship, I was sur
rounded by a number of persons, some 
with Bibles in their hands, asking the 
meaning of particular passages of 8crip
ture, others expreEsing the pleasure with 
which they had heard the word of life, 
and others seeking advice in ca•e of 
Christian experience. It was already 
night, yet none seemed inclined to di•
pe,se ; at length some one expressing a 
fear that I ,houl,l be fatigued by too 
much speaking, they retired in a quiet 
and serious ma1111er. But I had no sooner 
entered the hou•e where I lodged than 
the room was filled, and we had another 
religiou• exerci•e. . 

;\fonday, Sept. I 3. I preached twice, 
and the auditory di•played the same 
attention and the same friendship, In 
the evening I went to sup with a friend, 
and a dozen of persons -from a distance : 
no sooner were we at table than the room 
was filled, and we continuecl to converse 
on the kingdom of God within our own 
hrart• and in the world till midnight.; 
wli1.:n "'~ rccoum1cnded our::,c•he::i illld each 

other, to our· God al\ll S,wiour, and 
departed. 

Tuesday, Sept. 14. I .preached again, 
and after the seTvice several friends from 
the distant villages came to take leave of 

· me, and to besrcch me to go and preach 
the word of God in their respective place~, 
as there were many who had been pre
vented coming, from the bad state of the 
weather, who were not less anxious to 
hear the go~pel tiding•. The gre.at~r 
number of them . we1-e young men, lind 
had been Roman Catholics. . 

,v ednesday, · Sept. 15.-After having 
prayed with several friend•, I set oft' for 
--, eight leagues di•tant, accompanied 
by a pious young man. On our way we· 
entered: into many houses to speak.of the 
one thii1g needful,; every .· where'. the 
peasants listened to us wi.th great atten-. 
tion, and pressed us to return, but I could 
only commend them to the grace of God.· 
It was eight o'clock at night when 'we :u, •. 
rived at---, and the first quest\on .P,ut 
to me was, wou:ld I preach that evening 'J 
Having replied that I was ready, if. auch' 
was the wi•h of the people, in less ·than 
an hour the little temple w1111 quite filled.. 

Thursday, 8ept. W.-J ,preached again 
this . morning ; and after , the ,service, 
set of for-.--, two leagues- dis.taot;· 
accompanied by some friends. In.:a,vil~ 
!age through which we pas•ed, I was con
ducted to the house of a feinale,.85 year1J
old, wh11 had been brought to the know
ledge of the Saviour in her latter days. \ 
On entering, I asked her how she fourid 
herself. "Very happy," she replied ; 
" we cannot be otherwise while we live in
communion witl1 the Saviour." "You' 
love then," Raid I, " that Christians 
come and visit you while on.your bet!?.'.'. 
" Oh ! " said she " I am as happy as a 
queen when I see · them, for I find. by 
their vis.its that my .faith is established."· 
Before I left her, I , prayed with her in 
presence. of several persons, and- the good
old woman assured me she shoultl never 
forget my visit, "'hen I arrivetl al-, 
I was contlucted to a garden where .were 
several Catholic females, who wished ,to 
hear the word of God .explained. They 
appeared very ib'llorant, but very anxious. 
for instruction. I preached in the even
ing, and several of my auditory seemed 
already to possess the pearl of great 
price. 

llriday, Sept. 17,-Aft.erhavingvisited 
some sick pel.'llons, I letl ---,-and at 
six in the evening reached ---• The 
people awaited me in the temple, and t 
entered the pulpit immediately, and 
preached. I •pent the c·:eniug very tie• 
lightfully with a mm1bc1· of pcr5om re• 



fflltly cnlle,1 intb the king,lom of Ood's 
deer Son. 

Satunlny, Sept. 18.-1 paid several 
visits, and left for --·-, two leagues 
distant. I reache<l it at noon-the tem
ple was already filled. I had scarcely a 
moment for refreshment before the ser
vice, an<I I was fatigued, but the Lord 
stren'gthened me, so that after the excr
ciae of his worship I felt no wearine•s. 
During the day I continued my visits, 
and as those whose. ho11se I quitted al
ways followed me to the next, at the last 
ho11se· we had mustered into a very large 
company. -This \vllS kept up till late in 
the evening, so that when I withdrew to 
my chamber, I was too much exhauste,1 
tosleep. . · 

Sunday, Sept. 19.-1 was to preach at 
---, three leagues distant. I arrived
at six o'clock in the morning at ·.a place 
where some friends had promised me a 
rendezvous ; there I found 30 persons 
waiting to accompany me, and before we 
had proceeded very far, again od1ers came 
out to n'Jeet us on the road, to tell us 
that the temple was already ·filled by 
tho,,e"Who desired to hear sermon. The 
service commebced . by prayer, all present 
kneelihg down; I felt peculiarly happy 
w-itluhese . brethren who had lately been 
delivered from the darkness of supersti
tion, and introduced to the light of the 
glorious gospel. I ·preached twice; and 
the ·second time the place wonld hardly 
contain the congregation. I was so much 
affected during the whole service, that I 
could not refrain from weeping ; and al~ 
ter the sermon I was informed that sev. 
eral persons, who had till that period 
manifrsted enmity to religion, were prick
ed to the heart. When I had 13ken a 
little repose, without leaving the temple, 
I related to them various details of the 
pro_gress · of the gospel in the world, 
~h1ch seemed to inspire their hearts with 
JOY, After dinner I went one league dis
tant for the night, and there I found per
sons assembled to receive me, and we had 
a se~ice for our edification during the 
eve111ng. 

Friday, 2-i.-I went to--, a distance 
of seven leagues. On account of bad 
weatl1er and bad roads, I entered into 
several houses to warm and dry myself, 
ancl wherever I spoke to the people of the 
gospel they listened to me with tl1e 
greatest attention, but many of them were 
profoundly ignorant. It was night when 
I !Cached-..:.._, where, I was received 
with much affection by an old officer 
~ho h~ made amongst other campaigns 
lat of Mnac<raJ, and who i8 now a 

zealous soldier of Jesus Christ. The 

i1 
next day at noon T preached. an,l 
altho11gh the weather had become fine and 
the work in the fiel<ls was pressing, the 
tern pie was nearly filled with persons 
whose happy countenance.• rejoiced my 
heart.. A !\er the service I visited a poor 
woman who hnd been long ill, in wh1>11c 
family I wa.• informed there had alway~ 
been Rome Christians from the period of 
the reformation. On seeing me enter her 
chamber, she raised her eyes, .filled with 
tears, to heaven, to thank God for the 
great love wherewith he had loved us.~ 
" I came" said I to myself, " to console 
this poor woman, and it is she who console• 
and encourages me." She evidently 
suffered much, but nevertheless she spoke 
of nothing but of the riches of divine grace 
and the blessedness of those who love and 
serve God. I shall long retain the re. 
membrance of the peace I enjoyed in that 
humble cottage. 

At four o'clock I set off for--. three 
leagues distant. We passed immense 
tracts, and large flocks ofsheep, and with 
the friends who were with me I conversed 
about the good Shepherd of our souls. 
About sun-set a violent storm arose; the 
country bec:une inimdated, and it was so 
dark that we could not see each other; 
we lost our way and wandered about on a 
vast plain; we endeavoured to make our
selves heard by our shouts, but from the 
noise of the wind and rain we could not 
succeed; no alternative remained but to 
walk on till weshould find some habitation. 
We cheered ourselves by talking of the 
joys that would succeed the pilgrimage 
and storms of this life, when all :it once 
we arrived at the house we desired to 
find. Several persons were then assem
bled; some brought us. clothes to change, 
others lighted a large tire, and others pre
pared our supper; we were all filled with 
gratitude, and delight, B!ld continued to 
speak on the tl1ings of the kingdom of 
our God. 

Sunday, Sept. 26.-When I arose, the 
house was already filled with friends who 
had come six and ten leagues to the .fete, 
and in spite of the· bad· weather, others 
arrived every instant. I preached at ten 
o'clock on Rev. iii. 26. The temple was 
crowded by the persons whom I had passed 
the Saturday in visiting. Descending from 
the pulpit, I was surrounded by old men 
and youths; who testified the greatest af. 
fection, and asked various counsels. At 
four.o'clock we returned to the temple, 
which could not contain the hearers. After 
the sermon the same &cene was repeated. 
Many accompanied me to· the house-we 
held a meeting in the e,ening. 

!l!onday Sept. 27, wa~ passed pr«istly 
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a, ihe Su111\11y, l hail ~earccly time to 
tnkc any refreshment. 

Tuescla}', Sept. 28.-l preached again. 
The temple was if possible more crowded 
tlum ever. l\lany Catholic. were present, 
I desired to leave immediately, bnt r 
knew not how -to separate myself from 
•hose excellent peopl~ : one of them pro
posed that l should pray with them once 
more in his house, which was near the 
tem-ple, before my departure. When I 
Wellt there 11n hour after, I found that the 
temple WAS still full of persons waiting 
for me, and who were singing the praises 
of God. I then a.~ended the 1mlpit again, 
and commended them all to Uod and to 
the word of his grace. \\' e were all in 
tears., and I found it a painful duty to se
parate myself from them. It was three 
o'clock, and I had five leagues to go, and 
therefore I could remain no longer. 
Great numbers attended .me across the 
fields, and after proceeding some distance 
we halted on a hill, sang a hymn, ,and fi. 
nally separated. I pursued my way, bles
sing Hod for all his mercies, and at nine 
o'clock I reached my head quarters. 
, Wednesday, Sept. 29.-1 had much 
conversation with the beloved Pastor who 
was greatly indisposed. I preached from 
John iii. 16. in the niming, 

Thursday, Sept. 30.-hetoutfor--, 
in another department, with the intention 
of returning by that route to Paris. Pass
ing a village, I was asked to go· in and 
~ee a sick child, but I W'll8 taken so ill that 
I nearly fainted, I had yet four leagues 
to go to lodge in a villa,,<>e with some Chris
tian friends. When I arrived at eight 
e'clock, J found them in their little tem
ple, but fearing to di:sturb them I remained 
at the door, and was much affected in 
hearing them exhort each other fervently 
to remain faithful tothe Lord.· I was ex
ceedingly fatigued, .not having eaten all 
day; bnt these kind people prepared me 
the best supper in their power.; .knowing 
it to be seasoned with brother! y affection, 
it was more relished than many richer 
repasts. 

l\londay, Oct.4.-1 went with the Pas
tor to a village two leagues off. After 
sermon, we had long conversations with, 
the people. It being the first Monday in 
the month, we returned to---, for the 
Missionary Prayer l\leeting, an!l, when we 
auh-ed there we found more than five 
hundred persons in the temple. I made an 
~dress 1111itable to the occasion, and all 
the people seemed deeply affected with 
the sta~ of' the heathen world. 

The next 4a7' I- aet off for· Pari11, where 
I arrived in mercy, blessing and prai•iD!f 
God for .. u ~is goodne~s, and feeling 

fresh j11y to embrncc-once• more· our 111~. 
th1·e11 ot the Mi~•ion House. 

AMERICAN BOARD <>P 
MISSIONS. 

Our last nnmber ·contained 
some statements · furnished by 
the American Missionarie~ in 
Pale~tine,. respect_ing their pro
ceedmgs m that once favoured 
but n9w desolated land'; we now 
extract a littTe more inforination 
respecting their' 'proceedings in 
Mount Lebanon or its vicinity. · 

Visit to llte E11iir Becl,ir in ,Vou11t 
Leba11011. 

We left Beyrout for the residence of the 
Prince, near Deir el Cainr. We set out 
on asses at •six o'clock. For -about two 
hours our road was nearly level, across the 
plain of Beyrout; direction a little east.of. 
south. We passed a- large grove of pines. 
which• were planted to pl'Olllote the health
iness of the place ; and then · e»tenlive 
fields ofmulbury-trees, which.are cultiva
ted for the silk-worm. Turning a little 
more easterly we -begin .to ascend the 
mountain ; and continued 11$CCl)ding near
ly three houQ, .which brought us to the 
summit of the first range of Mount Leba
non. We desc,:rided in two hours, to a 
small river; where we rested hlllf an hour. 
~<l dined on bread and water.melon. At 
half past one we .resumed_ our journey ; 
and at three reached the summit of the se
cond range. A half hour n;iore brought 
us to Dier el Kamr, which is considered 
as the capital town on the mountains ; it 
i~, we believe, the only place on l\lount 
Lebanon, where either 'furks or_ Jews 
live; . it bas a mosque,. bnt only five or 
six 'furkisli. inhabitants ; there are also 
a few families of Jews.; the .population 
was estimated at 3000 or 4000 men, ca
pable of be~g1Lrms. One hour•~ ride 
carried us from the town across the second 
valley, and up to the pabu;e of the Emir; 
Jl'hich stand• on a projection of the third 
range of hills. l\fount J,abanon. is l)Ot, 
howe11er. in its whole length regularly 
formed into different ranges of hills and 

· intervening valleys, aa it seems to be in 
this place : it is rather & promiscuou• 
jumbleof roaky, preoipito111 hills, forming 
irregular basins and deep ,aYineB, · 'fhe 
direction of the hills am! valleye between 
Berrout and D~~r el Jfomr b nearly 
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north-cast nnd Routh-west; and the 
stream, find their way into the sea in the 
nelghbburhood of T{re and Sidon. 

1'he resi1lcncc o tl1e El'nir i~ called 
Btetllrl, sot11etin'le~ pronounced Ebtedin. 
Hi• palace is a liltge bull<ling or rather a 
collection of buildings, coni:alning apart
ments for :the Emir and his family and 
court, together with a guard of soldiers. 
He has also a private Chapel, and a 
<Ton'lcstlc Chaplain. 'fhe present Emit 
is the first reigning Prini:c who has pro
fl!!lsed the Christian Religion, though 
some branches of th~ family have for a 
lohg time b,eeh Christian. We have not 
been ·able to ascertain with certainty, 
,vhether the Emir Bechir is known as a 
Christian amongsi. the Turks or not ; some 
persons say, that when among 1\fossu). 
11\ans he perrothis tlte ~Iussulman's ablu
tions and prayers, and goes to l\losque: . 
others say, tl1at in· such circumstances he 
avoids all religious· rites, so that no 01ie 
can discover whether he is Turk or Chris.,. 
tia11; othersagain say, that he makes himself 
l,liown as a Christian wherever he goes. 
He certainly professes· ta b'e a Christiai:i 
when at his pal/lcil and when among his 
own ~ubjects; 
· l\lr. Fisk tllinks the number of Con

vents·· on .)llount ~banon to be as rol
_ l11ws,......_ 

Greeks· _ ....................... 10 
Sydan Catholics............... 2. 
'Armenian 9&tholics •. . ...... 3 
Greek Catliolics, about ...... 20 
l\faronites, about ........... ; Ga 

100 
Almost nil the Cbristian inhabitants are 

Maronites, whose number i.lieir Patriarch 
estimate. at from J00,000, to la0,000 

Some ai:cou"t oftlie Dn1ses and 
Anasarecali. 

I have now been more than three 
months on .i\fount Labanoii, and in its vi
cinity. .l\-Iy information concerning the 
country and the people who inhabit it is 
s~ll very imperfect. It is an interesting 
country, aml I trust .will be tl1e field 
b(!_th of thorough l\li~siolllR"y Investigation 
n11d of exten•ive and _BUccesful l\lissionary 
L11bour. The~ lire several classes of 
pe,ople of ·whom I hnve had opportunity 
to collect bnt very little information. Of 
ll~o I will relate a few things. 

Drnsc,s-,-'f.hey inhabit generally, 
the pnrt• of Leb~non south of'· Beyrout 
antl Deir cl Kanir; while the ,\\laronites 
inlu1bit the more northern._pnrts; though 
llwy h:ivc not an exact division ol' terri
tory, and ·m·e often foun,l ._liv-ing together. 

in the same villages. The Bishop Hanna 
Maroni tells me that he has II manuscript, 
which was taken front the Druses in time of 
civil war, and which contains an account 
of theit religion ; it speaks much of Ha
kem Damr, he who lias appeared in the 
world six times ; viz. in the persons of 
Adam,Pythagoras,J esus Christ, the Caliph 
Hakem, and two othets; he created the 
world, and is soon to appear a seventh 
time to destroy his encmie~, and put the 
whole world in subjection to the Druses. 
The Bishop tells me that ima~es of th~ 
calf have been found in their house., ; 
they say however they do not worship 
them, nor do their books make any men. 
tion of this; it remains to be ascertained 
whether they do actually worship the 
Calf, or whether they have images of it 
for si,me other purpose, or whether the 
wbole story is a slander of their enemies. 
It is said that they are so far frnm having 
the spirit of proselytism, that they will 
not receive proselytes ; and if a foreigner 
wishes to em,brace tlieir religion, they will 
not admit him. They are allowed when 
occasion· requires, to feign themselves 
Mussulmamr, or Christians, or any other 
religion. They are s,iid to be notorious 
for incest. Volney supposes the number 
·of D;use$ to ,be 120,000, lllr. Connor _ha.s 
stated it at 70,000 ; the estimateS given 
me by Franks and !\Jaronites, who are 
acquainted· with their couRtry, are 40, 50 
aild 60 thousand. Volney h83 an article 
in'the first volume of his Travels, on the 
history and religion of tl1is singular peo
ple ; he traces their origin to Hakem-b 'a
mar-Ailah, or Hakam b'amar-he, who w~s 
Caliph in Egypt at the close of the tenth 
century. De Sacy has given in his 
Chrcstomathie the life of Hakem by T,1-
ky Ed<lin l\fakrizi, and also some extracts 
from tl1e books of the Druses. I have no 
doubt, however, that by a residence of a 
few months among them, one might col
lect.much new and interesting information, 
and we may hope also, prepare the way for 
doing them good. 

An!lsaraal,.-At first I found it tliffi
cult to make myself understood, when 
making inquiric,i about thi• people, be
c:inse I calle<l them "Ansari." Chris
tians are called in Arabic, Nassal'i, (Naz
arincs,) and every body thought l was 
inquiring about Christians. A i\Jarooite 
told me that Ansarecah is a diminutive 
from Nassari, meaning Little Christians; 
because thei1· religion is a ,·orruptien of 
Christianity, anil they still have a little 
of Chri•tianity in their religion. They 
g~nerally inhabit the ·mountains north of 
Tripoli, towards Lat~kia, aml _Antioch •. 
~.rheir religion seems tp be a 1n1xtu ~c ot 
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l\Iahome1\anism, Pagwi.,m, and Cluis
tianity. Asscmanni makes their origin 
to he in the year 893 or 1195. fJ.'he foun1l
er of the sect lived at the village of 
Naz:iri'.\, in the :ioegion of Akula, in Ara
bia Cupha ; and acquired great reputa. 
tion for sanctity, by his fasts, and poverty, 
and prayers. His followers soon became 
numerous, and he chose twelve from 
among them, whom he sent forth to preach 
his new doctrines to the people. Accounts 
arc giv.n of the religious worship of this 
people, which are quite a.s indecent as any 
thing i11 Hindoo worship. They are 
represente<l by their neighbours as a 
savage race of tbeives, robbers, and mur
derers. It is desirable that their true 
history, character, and principles should 
be ln1own ; and however impure or bar. 
barous they may now be, yet we know 
that tl1e Gospel, when accompanied by 
the influence.• of the Spirit, can recall 
them to Christian Purity and Christian 
l\leekness. 

Cedars of Lebanon. 

Instead of being on the highest summit 
of Lebanon, as has soll]etimes been said, 
tl1e Cedars are situated at the foot of a 
high· mountain, in what may be consider
ed as the arena of a vast amphitheatre, 
opening to the west, with high mountains 
on the north, south, ancl east. 'l'hey stand 
on five or six gentle elevations, and occu
py a spot of ground about three.fourths 
of a mile in circumference, I walke,l 
round it in fifteen minutes. \\re·meMured 
a number of the trees. The largest is 
upwards of 40 feet in circumference. Six 
or eight others are also very large, several 
of them neaTiy the size of the largest, 
but each of these is manifestly two trees 
or more which have grown together; and 
now form one. They generally separate 
a few feet from the gronnd into the origi
nal trees. The handsomest and tallest 
are those of two and th•ec feet in diame
ter, the body straight, the branches almost 
horizontal, forming a beautiful cone and 
casting a goodly shacle. \\' c measured 
the length of two by the shade, ancl founcl 
e:ICh about 90 feet, The largest are not 
sc, high, but some of tl1e o,thers I think 
are a little higher. They produce a coni,. 
cal fruit. in shape and size like that of the 
plne. I counted them, ancl made the 
w1tole numbet 3!l!J, l\Jr. King counted 
them, omitting the small saplings, and 
made the whole u11mber :121. J know 
not why traveller6· and allthors have so 
lung ancl so genera11y given·2ll, 20, 15, 
5, or 7 as the numbet ol the cedars. It 
is true that of those of a superior size and 
antiquity there aTe not a great r1un,ber, 

Lut. then thc1·e is a reg11ial' giatlnLion in 
size from the largest clown to the mcre•t 
sapling. One man of whom I inquired, 
told me that there are Cedars in other 
places on llfount Laba.non, but he coulrl 
not tell where. Several others to whom I 
put the question, have unanimously as~ 
sured me that these are the only Cedars· 
which exist on the mountain. · The l\fa. 
ronites tell me that they have an annual 
fea.,t which tl1ey call the Feast of the 
Cedars. 

Before seeing the cedars I had met with 
a European Traveller, who had just visit
ed them. He gave a sl1ort account of them, 
and cor.cludecl with saying, "It is as 
with miracles-the wonder all vanishe" 
when you reach the "Pot." \\'hat is. there 
at which an Infidel cannot sneer? Yet,. 
let even an infidel put himself in the 
place of an Asiatic-passing from barren 
desert to barren desert-traversing oceans 
of sand and mountains of naked rock-

. accustomed to countries like Egypt, Ara
bia, Judea, and Asia l\linor, abounding 
in the best places only with shrubberiy 
andfruit treeii ; let him with the feelings 
of such a mR11, climb ,the ragged rocks 
and pass the open ravines of Lebanon, 
and suddenly descry among the hills, a 
grove of. 300 trees, such. as the. cedars 
actually are, even at the present day, and 
he will confess that to be a fine comparison 
in Amos 'ii; o.· · ff.'ho,e · /,eight TJJas like 
the lu:iglit .. of tlte · cedai·,, aud he 1..as 
sll'ong as · the oaks. Let him, after a 
long ride in ·the heat of the sun, sit down 
under i:he shade·ofa cedar; ·and contem
plate the exact conical form ofits top, and 
the beautiful symmelry of its brancheH, 
and he will no longer wonder that David 
compared the children· of Israel in the 
days of their prosperity, to the goodly 
rctla,·s : Ps. lxxx. 1 O. A traveller who 
had just left the forests of America, 
might think this little grove of cedars 
not worthy of so much hoti~e ; but the 
man who knows how rare large trees are 
in Asia, am\ how difficult it is to find 
timber for building, will feel at once that 
what is said. in Scripture of these trees· is 

.Jlcrfe.ctly natural. It is probable, that 
lrhhe days,'of Sol~mon and Hiram there 
were extensive for~ta· tJf cedars on Leba
non ; a variety of 'eauxes may have con
tributc1l to their diminution amd almost 
total extinction ; yet in co'llparison with 
all the other trees that I have seen on tl1c 
mounLain, the few that remain may still 
be calle,l the glory of Lcba11011. 

De,,.riptia11 1![ Br.t1ro11t. 

The pbcc in which Providence ha. cast 
our Joi for the winter, is pleasantly ,itua-
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tul on the western side of a large bay. It 
hau fertile soil, and is abundantly fur
nished with good water by the springs 
that Row from the adjacent hills. The 
houses are built of mud, and of a sof't, 
sandy, crumbling stone, ancl are dark, 
<lamp, and inconvenient. The streets 
are narrow and dirty; and during the 
winter arc seldom dry. They were once 
P"'vcd in a slovenly manner, . :witJl stones 
of irregular shape and unequal size, whi ;h 
are now, in many instances, wide apart, 
and simply furnish stepping-places in 
rainy weather. , 

On the norl.h and north-west Beyrout is 
entirely open to the sea. On the west and 
south-west is an inconsiderable promontory. 
At.no great distauce to the east is Leba
non ; which stretches for to the north and 
~!> the south, 11,nd affords a pleas11n t resort 
for . the summer, and it is said, a safe 
retreat in thnes of poliricaldisturbance. On 
the south is a large and beautiful •plain ; 
varied by small hills, covered with olives, 
i:aim, o.-ang!';·lemon, pine, and mulberry 
trees, especially the la•.t; enriched with 
vines. ; and e!)livcned by numerous cot
tages, the abodeL·. of immortal bei_ngs. 
}'rom the terrace.of the house which we 
occupy,• we can count· without the walls 
of the city, no less than 200 of these cot
tages, scattered .here and there · in the 
fields of mulberry-trees. , 

Beyrout, was once the chief town of 
the Druses,and tbou~h it is now possessed 
by the Turk■, yet it iutill the great empo 
rium of all that dw.ell upon the mountains. 
'l'he expor111 consist ofsilJu, and of olives, 
figs and pthcr fruits ; and its lmporL• 
of l\' est-India and English manufactures 
and goods. . Since the residence of the 
~nglish Consul here its-trade has great! y 
111crcased. 

Beside~ three large l\Iosq ues and sever
al small ones, the city contains a Itoman
Catholic, a Maronitc, a Orce.k, and a 
Catholic Greek Clmrch. The whole 
population is supposed to be not less than 
5000 souls. To these and to hundretls 
of thousanils of others in this country, we 
long lo be able to declare in -their ow11 
to11g11c the WO)tdc,Jul ,aor/cs,if God/ and 
lo say We are 1111,ba,,sudors fol' C!iri,t, 
as tliouglt God did l!1:scccl, !I"" by us, 
•~• pray you i1t Ch,·ist'., stead be ye reco1t-
l'llt,d to G{J(l. 

Bcy,·0111 as a 111i,,io11a1 y Station. 

.. Ileyroat sc,·ms lo 111e to po:«ess many 
•~np?l'lcllll. a,lvantage:1 as a !\li~:-.ionary 
i,1at1011. It is sit11.1ted :it the fll.ot of 
lll_uun t Lebanon ; an<l 11 111 issionary 
nught •r:ry politably spc:111 the hot 
month~ o! the :mmmcr amt'Pt; the cr•nrrnts I 

and villages of the mountains, mn.ny of 
which are within a few hours' ride of 
the town Occasional visits might be 
ina1le to Damascus, whiel, is only three 
days off. On the otl1er hand, it is only 
one or two days' sail to. Cyprus. On the 
coast south of Beyrout you reach Sidon 
in one day, and Tyre in two; and to the 
west in two or three days you arrive at 
Tripoli, where I understand there are ma
ny Oreeks. It would be easy to main
tain a correspondence with all these places, 
and to supply them with books. 

Kind,.css of a Maronite Priest. 

Having taken possession of their house at 
Beyrout, the Brethren Goodell and Bird 
had several ~isitor3: among others, a 
Maronite Priest, who " brought RS a 
present to the Ladies two beautiful pi
geons, as white as the snow of Lebanon.'' 

In return, we offered him an Arabic 
Bible ; but he refused to accept it as a 
pruent, saying, " It would not be right 
before God : .it is a good book, and worth 
paying for; and you are good. men for 
bringing such good books into the country. 
Instead of your being obliged to me, the 
obligation is entirely on my side." He 
then took a Spanish tlollu, and said he 
should feel better pleased to give that for 
the book, than to receive it as a gift. This 
is the first time, probably, that he ever 
possessed r,he whole Bible; though, judg
ing from his venerable white beard, he 
cannot be much less than 60 years old. 
. In the evening, the ll.Lironile Priest, 
,tJiose name is Simeon, C?Jled, and 
br\iught again the pigeon&, which in the 
cour,;e of the day bad macle. their escape. 
"'hen we thanked him for his kindne .. , 
he said, in a inanner the most meek, 
serious, and impressive, •• \\'hen the 
Infant Jesus wns first brought to the 
Temple, and the agecl Simeon took Him 
in his arms, ancl blessed Him, the parents 
of the child, being poor, had nothing to 
bring but a pair of /ltrtle-dovra ,,,. lu·o 
young pigeo,,s ; and when I heard of the 
arrival of these good \Vomcn, nncl 
thought • \\,'hat have I to present to 
them, '-being poor, I could think of no
thing to bring bnt these pigeons." 

/1,[m'Oltilc Ord.,. agai11.t tl,r Script,.,.es. 
I 11111 conccrnecl to st3te, th;,t an Order 

from the l\larnnite Patriarch, requiring all 
ot' that large cpmmunivn under his 
jnri"'1iction, who had received any of the 
books sent cmt by the Bible ~uciety. to 
return Qr bul'll them, ha, been pnblidl read 
in the lllaronitc Church. Onlv one Uihle 
has been returnl'<l to us; an<!" that 011,•, 

the evening bC'forc the On\er was 1?1ca!e 
publi1.·, hy tht• agnl ~:itnet'I'~ with an :1 1'1' .. 
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lo,:y, an<\ in a manner, which carried an 
air of mystery, but which the subsequent 
transactions in his Church fully e_xplain, 
I have made several attempts to get pos
session of this clocument, but have hitherto 
been unsuccessfol. I am happy to say, 
however, that a desire to become acquainted 
with the Sacred Volume has apparently 
increase,! in consquence of their being •~o 
stMII stir abont that -wa11, Almost every 
day, a greater or less number of Arabs 
call upon us to read the Holy ScriJ?tures. 
Some of them read several hours m the 
course of the day : some of them spend 
t'ie whole evening; an,l,not unfrequently, 
some cf them ask permission to carry the 
~:icred TTea.sure home with them for the 
night, promising to return it the next 
morning. I cannot converse witl1 them 
in Arabic; but I have learned ~he Ten 
Commandments and some other portions 
of Scripture, which I frequently read to 
those ,;sitors who are then1selves \mable 
to reacl. ,vith the Divine Blessing, it 
cannot be told how much good one may 
do with the Ten Commandments. 

Desire fi.•· Inst,·uctiOII among .frab 
Womc11. 

Several Arab \Yomen called, to whom 
we read the Scriptures; and upon whom 
we urged the importance of being able 
themsel vcs to read, tl1at they might spend 
their Sabbaths in a pleasant and profitable 
manner. One of them appeared anxious 
to I.earn, but doubted whether it was pos
sible: everv body said that a woman could 
not learn : 'the experiment, she said, was 
once made in a convent, and only TWO, 
out of a lllrge number, were found to have 
any understanding. Vi'e endeavoured to 
convince her ofher erwr, by telling her 
that ;'\l rs. Hird and 111 rs. Goodell had been 
in tb,; country but a few days, and yet 
had already learnt to rt,ad several words 
in the Arabic, and would in a short time 
be able to teach them. The desire for 
instruction appears, howeyer, to increat-ie. 
These females come occasionally to be 
taught b, Mrs. Bird or Mrs. Goodell; 
and although their attendimce is very 
irregular, and their disadvantages very 
great, being without Arabic Hooks and 
1 heir fornd• deriding their efforts, yet they 
wake some improvement. One of them, 
who, a fortnight ago, did not know a 
"ingle letter of the alphapet, can oow read 
one ve:se in the Bible. '\'bile we pray 
that a blessing may aacnd these feeble 
cftOrt:-:;, which we am grateful that we are 
able to make, we hal'e much confidence, 
that~ as we acquire a knowledge of the 
lang'.lar,e, thl' <ireal Head of the Church 
,yjlJ 11rr11 t( ll'", i-1 Wi{kr an<l 6ti!l wider 

door of usefulness. "' ere we furniij(lCll 
wlth Arabic Tract~; we could scatter them 
by hunclrccls ancl thou•ands, on the right. 
l1a11d and on the left ; am! were we able 
to speak the Ar:ibic Language with flu. 
ency, 1 s~e nothing to hinder our speaking 
boldly from morning to night, d1sp11ti11g 
and persuading the thing• concerni11g the 
kingdom of God. 

_O!le anecdote, displayini t. he, 
power of christian love, shall con
clude this article. A priest at 
Deii- el Kamr introduced a dis
cussion on the idle question, 
whether Mary the Mother of the 
Lord Jesus had ;my other child
ren after his birth ? Mr. King 
returned some reasons which rer
dered it probable that she had. 

"God forbid !"-aicl the Priest in a 
rage-" God forbid!"'' God pardon us!'' 
"Uod parclon us !"-and left the room in 
anger. I immediately followed him to 
the room where.he had gone, and sat down 
with the family. He was talking· ahout 
me in a . great rage, but I went· and. tool<: 
my seat close by his side. l\I y instructor, 
fearing that we should have a. quarrel, 
begged me not to go ; but l persisted and 

,.went. As I sat down by him, he turned 
his face from me-as if l were a misae
ant--a person to be d_espisod by all men. 
I said mildly, "Aboona, I wish to say 
one thing. We profess to be disciples of 
Christ--His followers; and it does not 
become us to speak with anger. Christ 
was humble ; and when men opposed 
Him, He did not fall into a passion." 
" '.!'rue," said the Priest, lowering his 
voice and turning toward me. I ~ontinued. 
-" I believe in Jesus Christ; and He 
is all in all to my soul. lfl, In sincerity, 
believe in Him, am I not a Christian ?.,. 
" Yes" said he "Now•• said I "by 
this sh~ll all men· know ,,:at ye ar~ my 
dfaciplea, if ye have love <me to ar.otli.er. 
Here are l\lussulmans around us, and 
many who do not' believe in Jesus Christ. 
Let us ,;how to them and to the world 
that we are· Christians, by our love one to 
another, and by our meekness. If I am 
in the dark, I wish to be enlightened. I 
do not wish to remain in the dark, and go 
to destruction.'' While I said this, the 
eyes of all were fastened on us ; and the 
whole house was silent,· The Padre 
seemed confused and ashamed, and secret
ly convinced that I w11s right; and sai,I 
" What you say is true." I then pro
ceeded: " I have one question to ask you, 
Aboolllt, and then I have clone. When 
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,J cans Cl11iRt com1n(ssio11cl\ · His dillciplcs 
10 go ruu\ preach, what did he tell them to 
prcoch-Hllll or ms ,i_onqm P WhiJt 
DID they preach~ JOBltl Cl11·iNI a11d Jinn 
cruci/lcd-Balvation alo1111 through His 
blood aQd inter~e,sio11r-not one WQrd 
about the Virgin ~lary,. His. !\'{other. 
'fhere is not a syllable In all the Epistles 
or the Apostles of Christ about the Vir-
6,;n Mary. No..-Jems Chrl,t la all and 
;,. all. lJe WIiii such IQ the I)isciples· of 
Christ ; He is auch, I qust, to my own 
soul ; anil he niust be suc)l to every 
Ch,istlap." All present listened atten
tively ; and· he replied · with calmness, 
"When you . get 11D as to understand 
Arabic well, I shall be gla4 to i:onve,se 
with you mo~e,". At_thisl.bidhim good 
night and returned to my room. Sitting 
down with my instructor, I said to him, 
" Was it well th11t I went to the Prie1t ?" 
He ,epllel\, "Oh, l\lr. R;ing, there ill no 
111an like \lJllQ th~e ! I 11ever saw a man 
like unto thee!'; · · · 

. c 

GE/'ISRAL BAl'TIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIE'fY. 

recently been received by the 
S~retary. No jom-nals haV'e 
c.ome tQ hand for a. length of 
time. A letter from Mr. Peggs, 
u11dei- elate of Mlly 4th, announces 
his being afflicted with a severe 
indisposition, which will doubt
less lead ti)e friends of the mis1ion 
to sympathize with and pray for 
him and his fellow labourers. 
It may, however, be perceived 
with pleasure, that the letter 
which fumishe& this painful in
formation, . states that aJ.1 the . 
other brethren and sisters were 
well. A ,_,ore recent letter from 
Mr. Bampton, just received, is 
grll,tifying, as furl!ishing no rea
son f~ 11upposiJ1g.that Mr. Peggs" 
iHness had assumed in any mea
sure a more se.rious aspect ; nor 
.any intimation that Mr. Bamp • 
ton apprehende,l such a result. 

Pooree, May 4th, 1824. 
. . The conimence111ent of the 
IJres.ent month reminds ·us of the 

M}!. AN.D MRS. SUTTON. pleasi!)g_ duty of a<l4ressing you, 
A fow lines have been received and I _.nope th_e review of the two 

from Mr .. Sutton·, which, though last months will afford occasion 
brief, contain some pleasing in- of gtathude, canfideQce, and joy. 
telligellce. · · · Like the Psalmist we have to 

Oct. ~4th, Lord'11 .. day. "sh1g of mere~ and judgment ;" 
" I have been preaehi.og on but the Lord dotli: " all things 

deck this moming.~ s'11 now well·" This communication may 
appears in 8ight hoisting English properly be divided into an ac
~olours. We were cUsappointed count of the affiictionsanrl mercies 
m the last we saw. This day of the period under consideration. 
crossed the tropic of Capricorn, · You will probably suppose th:it 
on the South American Coast. , a~iction h_as ~rought_ me to this 
We are quite well and happy.- }~lace, winch 1~ considered pecu
Have but just time W say this,- harly healthy m the hot season. 
Pray for ~s." The day after the monthly ex-

M1·. Sutton i;;peaks highly ()f amination.in April, (which is the 
t~e peciuiar ~il')tlne&s and a\ten- 1st of the m~nth,) I. went to see 
t1on o( Captai,Q Mea<le. Mr~. S, one o~ the ~dlage &cbools, about 
represents his kindness as almost ten n,11les chstant; and whether I 
l>eyo11d ex~·ession · then caught the cold which has 

• laid the foundation of the present 

Jfnlrfa, 
But fow communications f'rnm 

the Missionaries in India !Jaye 

inclisrosition, or whether it is 
from the climate or over-exertion, 
I cannot s11y. My chest has been 
so atfectc<l, that for the la~t thrt'l' 
Lord's-<lap I ha\'e not eondudl cl 
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public worship, finding the least 
exertion of speaking ve1·ypainful. 
Being strongly importuned to 
visit Pooree for my health, bro
ther and sister Lacey very kindly 
consented to stop at Cuttack for 
a month or two, while I and Mrs
P. and our little dear, came 
hither. We arrived here on the 
1st instant, and though the cold
ness of the air at first was un
pleasant to me, giving me a kind 
of aguish feeling, I hope the 
change and tl1e retirement will, 
through the Divine blessing, in
vigorate both body and mind. 
We shall probably stop till the 
great rut jattra, in the end of 
June ; previous .to which, brother 
and sister L. intend to join us, 
that we may all ha1•e an opportu
nity of witnessing this idolatrous 
procession, and of exerting our 
united strength to promote the 
good of the benighted myriads 
assembled. But how short is the 
detail of our afflictions compared 
with that of-our mercies! Though 
one is afflicted, all the other 
members of the Mission family 
a1,e well. God is enabling us to 
perform the work of our " short-
1 iv' d day," th~ "breaking up 
the fallow ground," anrl casting 
in the " precious seed of the 
word of God." Surely the way 
of the Lord is preparing, that his 
glory may be re,•ealed. 

The last Lord's-day in March, 
having enlarged the Native Cha
pel on the Mission premises, by 
removing the wall which sepa
rntecl it from an adjoining room, 
I opened it for public worship, 
by having two services, Ooreah 
and English: the English con
gregation was pr-esent while I 
preached from 1 Tim. i. 1 5, :md 
pruyed and sung in the Native 
language. The opportunity was 
interesting, and I hope will prove 
the beginning of good days. I 
l,a,·c continued t" send the• ghul ! 

tidings of salvation to distinguish. 
ed natives. Two men have heen 
dispatcheil with twelve small 
packets of books and letters to as 
many Rajas, or people of dis
tinction; among whom two only 
refused what was sent. More 
recently,four out of five to whom 
books were dispatched rejected 
them; D'ut this appeurs to have 
been through the inflnence of the 
first person addressed ; who, a 
Musselman, though he received 
his present, including the four 
gospels and two or three tracts, 
in the Persian, Bengalee, and 
Ooreah character, yet seems to 
have promoted a systematic re
jection of the rest. But the time 
is corning when " the kings shall 
shut their mouths at him;'' 

Here is Satan's seat,-here · is 
the great influx of ·deluded Ido
laters from all parts of i ndia,..:::.: 
here is work enough for all your) 
Missionaries ! Brother and Sister' 
Bnmpton are very healthy. . He 
labours abundantly in word and . 
doctrine ; and though Idolaters 
defy the gospel by repairing their 
temple, . yet, its time shall come 
to fall : God can turn the hearts 
of men, and cause every vestige 
of it to disappear-" He must 
reign, till he bath put all enemies 
under his feet." India must 
know the Lord; anti, (to con-· 
elude in the words ot'the Marquis 
of Hastings,) " It is for the credit 
of the British name, that this ' 
beneficial alteration· should arise 
under the British sway. To be 
the source of blessings to the im
mense population of India, is an 
ambition worthy of our country. 
In proportion as we have found 
intellect sterile here, the obligation 
is the stronge1· upon us to culti
vate it. The field is noble; may 
we till it worthily." 

Mr. Bamplon writl's, 
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.Jugunuauth&, .June 8, 1824. ' our Brethren hither, but glad to 
ll I see them. Brnther Peggs' appe-

l)eai· t·ot icr --, tite is pretty good, what he 
We have for some time felt chiefly complains of is some dif

ourselves very agreeably situated , ficulty in breathing and speaking. 
at this Metropolis of wickedness, ' We have recently opened a 
as we have had agreeable compa- second school; but our schools 
ny. No person, (that is, no are not attended to our satisfac
Englishman, is. permanently 1·e- tion, there are not at present 
sident here, but the master-al- more than from 14 to 18 in each.• 
tendanl, who. is a marine. officer, I wrote to Brother Yates, of Cal
and myself: a third gentleman, cutta, on the subject of schools, 
however, .is generally here, and not long since, and shall perhaps 
we have hitherto always had a send you a copy of his letter. I 
military officer commanding a h,ive for some time questioned 
company . of Sepoys. In the hot whether superintending the corn
season there are generally a few mon business of schooli, be con
of our countrymen here from sistent with giving ourselves con
Cuttack, and occasionally from tinually to prayer, and the minis
other places; but the company I try of the word; and if I spend 
alluded io is our more immediate an hour in the schools, which I 
connection. In January, J think, should· otherwise have spent with 
Mr. Lacey .came; two or three a grou-p of people in the street, 
months afterwards Mr. Maisch, I question whether I have made 
a Oermaµ Missionary, m the ser- the best of that hour. [ am com
vice of -our Episcopaliim bre- posing a set of discourses on the 
threi:t, with Mrs. M. arrived, and great subject of Christianity, 
are still here on account of their which I want to box, as it were, 
health: about a month •ago, as the. marine1· does the compass, 
Brother and Sister .Lacey went to and preach them, unless I can do 
Cuttack, and Brother and Sister better, so long as I live. 
Peggs came hither. Previously The poor people here are very 
to this we were so solital'.y as I busy preparing the cars for 
suppose none of our Brethren at rutt jatra. The carpenter encou- · 
home ever were ; and it may be , rages the blacksmith, and he that 
supposed to have had an influence · smoothes with the hammer him 
upon our spirits, but the change that smites the anvil. There are 
has made us recently uncommonly no less than eight forges at work 
cheerful. Some of our English in this nefarious business: and I 
Brethren will be surprised, but am tolil upwards of two hundred 
!DY friends here say I am grow- men watch their proceedings. I 
mg fat; and I really perceive shall probably sometime send you 
that I am thicker than I was ; an account of them. Except a 
nor do I think it can be attributed few principal ornaments, the cars 
to ~ny thing else so fairly as to are all new every year. 
society, for we cannot live too You will probably have heard 
well here, as we can seldom get of the Burman war before this 
any meat, except haH:.starvecl reaches you. Our brethren at 
fo~ls, which we · have roasted, Rangoon, some o( whom we have 
boiled, and hashed, &c. &c. till the pleasure of, knowing, have 
he are tired of them in every been in perilous circumsta~ces. 
8 ape. The papers say it was cleternuned 

I am sorry that ill health brings to put all the Europeans and 
• This probably refers t'> the Poorce schools. 
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other Foreigllel's there toileath; Since I wt•ot.e thi11 letter, ii pnper 
thnt the officet' just -arrivci with is come which states that the 
the death warr1mt, wlum a ball Burmese had seven Englishmei1 
from. one of' his _majesty's ships in iron!! a:t Rangoon, when the 
convmced them that they had English forces arrhrec1~ which 
something -else to think about. they seemed to be .on the point ot' 
Rangoon1 it -is said, aml two destroying. In d~e' s11me situa. 
other places, soon fell into our lion were an Hin\loo · ·Brito1i,- an 
hands; but the Burmese harl Armenian, a _ Gre~k, a,nd our 
previously gained considerable Brethren Hongh a,nd Wade, 
advantages. They killed a nurn- , Ameri!!lin Missfonaries. On the 
her of officers, alld I tl1ink six commeh~eineut of the fire, many 
hundred Sepoys in one battle. of the Burm~se -fled~ taking most 
It is said that they took Chitta- of the poof pri!ltil'l(lrs _ with them. 
gong, which is within two hun- Brother Hough:, ho~~ver;,: ;whom 
dred miles of Calcutta; and that we_ shall ever·respect for Ji-is kirii:T~ 
the British inhabitants of' the ness to us at Serafup1;>re, had ~is 
metropolis some of them trembled. iroris taken otf; andjvils set;it witlt 
It seems that they gained their a Burman on boa~ the Liffey, to 
advantage in consequence of a req~est that the firing . ri)ignt 
vastly superior force; and they cease,. ~d to ';isk_ wliaf tel'll1s. 
seem not to hnve dreamed that would be given them.· It \\'as to 
,ve shoold send an 'expedition be hinted~ that tlfeBtitis~ livi!s 
against th_em. A powerful force. in theR" -power would probably 
is ho\vever ready to •t-as soon as deJ>l:hd upon. th~ ~nswer. _ It waif; 
the· l'.ains al'e o\$ei-; and unless : heweye\'~: replj~· ~at. the' lives 1 

matters be pr~viously ad_i nst~,, I : and· proJ>,l!rit ~f t~E: ~opl~ ~~ld 
hope they Will be enabled, by ; ttot be _gaatahteed till the pr1soii
possessing themselves of sotne of , e\'s were 'i'l!leased; and that if 
the best towns, to teaeh them to I they dave.clto -injllre them; or plit 
respect a power which I beiieve· , one of them to !ieath, fire and 
would· not injure them: if they swortl would: revenge the· atro
would be quiet. No Philandil'o- <iious d~ over the whole fuce of 
pistcand!~ightit'lwaii,butlthink ,the ooun~ry. We art'' happy to 
evtty. Phil:mtl)r-~ist might be learn thjlt o_ur counti'yttt"en and
glad ol'suchgovlitntnents as-those brethran- .ate- 1111 s_afe. · Brother;, 
of Burmah aad China being bro- Lac-ey knows'-'the other American 
ken up. The Bi1T.i:nese, like the· Missionary. 1'hey- n:ached Cal
Chinese,: are ridiculom1ly ponip.: cutta about the same ~ime, aJtd r 
0118 : but it is said that recent . think were quite inti~ate. 
affairs have led them to lower · · · · · . ,, 
their tone. We wish well to GENERAL BilPTIST 
British power in India, and hope · FEMALE .ASSOCIATION, 
it will long ·continue. · But this Fo,· P1·0,rioting Ed11,r4tlr1111,, India. . 
business shews one thing· and that A Cantmitwe Moetihg or t~i• ~ociety wn.• 
• • • ., held on J)ec~ 2s, a.1. Castle Donnmglon. A nJ11n· 
Is, that OUl' m1htary force in India berof Female Friend• atlcnded; •01110 o!wbom 
is not adequate to t engaged to net o,s agent. for·tbe $ol'"iety in thoh 

. any grea re•peelivo noighbo111hood•,nndrc~•ivcd,111nlerJ• 
struggle. Vu10us places seem 111• to be worked"!' forth• So,•ioty. Th• next 
l J,_ ery k d to k h d l\lecti11g of 1ko Com111ittcc I• to be liold nt 
cu. V na 8 , ma e ea . Loughborough . on the day <01111i1011ly eallc1l· 

against this people. Grace be Good-J'riday. At Derby, Melboiiri,i!, &e. collor• 
·th ti.onil have l,, tll com 1he11Pod to fo,in n. -tsiaoding· 

Wl you. fund for the )rnrcbaoeof in10torials lur ,i·orlc. A 
Y ., l:!I! • l chcular, explaining thu plan of the Soulef.y, lR 

OUl S anect1onate y, printed; am\ nn addrc••• tnvitiug 11,,iolani:r, 
\\r Il wlH fiOOll he TC'<uly fdl' dl,i-1ribntion, nncl nm)' hu 

M. · AMPTON, l:ad on •fll'liei<hon to Will.in• & 81111, Derby, 
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PARADISE, 

_LEAVING, at present, the Land 
of Canaan, we cl'oss Monot Le
banon, and proceed eastward, 
through Syria and Mesopotamia, 
of which a hasty sketch has been 
~:ivt:n i~ a_ former paper,* to the 
river T1gns, which bounds the 
latter country on the east as the 
E ' 

uphrates does on the west. 
These two celebrated rivers, 
which run for six or seven hu11;
llred miles in the same south
el'ly direction, at the distance of 
one hundred and fifly or two hun
dred miles, approach each other, 
at the south of Mesopotamia, and 
form a narrow plain terminated 
011 the south by the junction of 
theil' stl'eams. Thus united, 
they flow in one channel to
wards the suuth, for about one 
hundn,d miles; and then a"ain 
dividing, discharge themselve: by 
several 011tlets iulo the north
ern part _of the G11l11h of Persia. 
'I_'he region which lay on each . 
side of these rivers, fl'om the 

Vol. i. p. 362, 
VOL. IV, 

south hol'ders of l\lesopotamia lo 
the Persian Gulph, extending to
wanls Arabia on 'the east and 
Pel'sia_ on the west, was formerly 
pleasant, fruitful and populous; 
and famous in the pages of inspi
ration under the uames of Shi
nar, Babylonia, Cbaldea, and 
occasionally of Eden. These 
names are sometimes used by the 
sacred writers indiscriminately for 
the whole countrv, and at others 
apparently for the several dis
tinct provinces which composed 
it. To the norlh of this re~ion, 
on the eastern side of the Tigris, 
lay Assyria, properly so called, 
which stretched from Armenia on 
the north to Babylonia on the 
south, and from the Tiuris on 
the west to Me<lia on tl~e east. 
The region which we have thus 
rapidly skdche,I, is worthy the 
notice of the biblical student, as 
being the scene of various memo
rable events recorded iu sacred 
history, 

The local situation of Para
dise, in which their i11dulge11t 
Creator first placed the innocent 
and happy parents cf mankind, 
has giVl'n rise to muuerous opini
ons. It has been placed in al
most every part of the haLitable 
globe. Some indeed ha,·e fixed 
it in the air, the moon and the 
thi1·d hea,·ens; while othe1·s have 
boldly denied ils c.._i~tcucc; and 

1\1 
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asserted that all that it< saitl of it are well known to havr e11.isle1I 
in scripture must be uuderslood in this neighbourhoo~, " the 
in a figurati,•e sense. lt would chilllren of Eden which were in 
be arrogant in us lo pretend to Thela11sar." The prophet Ezc
decide a question on which so kiel also, in enu111c-rating the un:
many eminent men have differed tions that trailed with Tyre, reek
so widely. Yet, afier cons.idering ons Eden along with Harnu, Can
various opinions, we discover one, neh, Asslnll' and other countries, 
to which we think the 'Candid which were all situated iu Bahy
inquirer, who is willing to be lonia or its vieinit.y. And" the 
guided by the plain evidence of House of Eden," which seems to 
scripture, will attach a high de- have been a name given to the 
gree of probability. He will be eastern part of Syria, might very 
strongly inclined to conclude easily be so denominated from 
that the primitive Eden compre- its proximity to this country. 
bended the region which extend- 2 Kings xix. 12-13. Ezek. 
ed. on either side, from above the xx.vii. 23. Amgs i. 5. From 
junction of the Enphrates and these texts, it appears that there 
the Tigris to lhe Persian Gulph,; was a distl'ict to the south of 
and that Paradise was, of cour,;e, Mesopotamia and Assyria, which 
situated in the province of Baby- was long knoy;n uuder the gene
lonia, as it was afterwards deno- ral name qf Eden. 
minated. We can only hint at Again. Moses says," A river 
the reasons of this assertion; and went out of Eden to wate1· tlrn 
perhaps, had we room, a long g:u·den ; and from _ the.ncp it 
rliscussion might not be Eilher was parteil and beci.une into fo11r 
ertertaining or edifying to many heads." The obvioui,; meaning 
of our readers. of this passage is, that the riv.er, 

Moses has been more than which_ watered the garden in a 
usually particular_in his descrip- single stn,am, was, on the' con
tion of Paradise. He has re- fines of Eden, divid_ed into_ four 
cordttl its situation, its cou11try, d.istiuct branches; the names 
the rivers which watererl it, the and cour~es of which are after
countries which bordered upon it, wards enumerated. This applies 
and the natural productions for with strict propriety to the unitt:d 
vhich it was noted. Read his streams of the Euphrates and 
accountattentivelv, Gen. ii.8--14. 'l'iu-ris, which enter the country 

The region in· 'l'l"hich it was of Edea in two se11erate channels,_ 
si~uated was called Eden ; and pass through it iu one, a11d leave. 
as the sacred historian obsuves it again, divided into several ; 
that it was planted '· eastward in of whicd1 only the two pri"ncipal 
Eden," he seem11 to intimate that probably existed in the primi
Eden was a country of ,consider- live stale. The names of these 
able extent, i11 the eastern part of bra111:ht:s also agree with this 
w},ich this garden w:w planted. assumption. 
Now that there was a country in The Euphrates was so well 
t!:ese parts which Loni; I.Jore that known to those for whom the 
appellation is evident from scve- sacred historian wrr.te, that it 
ral parts of scripture. When the required no mark of dislinction. 
in:.olent messe11ger of the haugh- The Hiddekcl is described by 
ty king of Assyria recounted the our translators as " going lo
exploits 6f his master, he men- wards the east of Assyria;" I.Jut 
l1c.111r., among other states whi1;l1 _ Lho learned say that the original 

I 
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mi:.(ht l,c rr11rforcrl " going Le
fore or alo11g l·he side of Assy• 
ria." Tl,is i~ tJO decisive a 
mark of the Ti(;\'ris, 1::specially 
when co11firmed by ils junction 
with the Euphrates, that nearly 
all commentator~ have applied 
iL to that river, without anv hesi-
tation. • 

Of the other streams, it is 11ot 
easy to speak with so much 
certainty. So many changes 
have taken place in the face of 
the country since the days of 
Moses, and we are so little ac
quainted with its present topo
graphy, that it woillld be impro
per to be very positive as to the 
particular streams which are in
tended. It is however suffici
e,~tly e,·ideut, from the particu
lars m·eotioncil in the description, 
that ~hey were t'be two principal 
,branches 'into which the waters 
of the Euphrates and the Tigris 
divided themselves afler their 
junction. · 

The Pison, '' encompasseth," 
or runs through, '' U1e whole 
land of Havilah." Havilah was 
the r,;econd son of Cush, and 
grandson of Ham; and his pos
terity s1::tlled on that part of 
AraLia bordering west on the 
cou111ry of Eden, near. the head 
of the· Per~ian Gulp h. Hence 
the sons of Ishmael, the progeni
tor of tl,e Arabians, are said lo 
"dwell from Havilah unto Shur, 
that is before Egypt, as thou 
goest towards Assyria;" or, in 
other words, lo inhabit the north
ern parts of Arabia which stretch 
from the south of As11yria to
warcls the Reel Sea. In this 
country also, dwelt the Amale
kites, whom Saul smote " from 
Havilah to Shur." Gen. x. 7. 
-xxv. 18. 1 Sam. xv. 7. 

The Gilum "encompassed the 
whole lanJ of Ethiopia;" in the 
Hebrew, " the land of Cush." 
l\'luch confusion has arisen, in 

rnany other instances, from lhe 
translation of this phrase l,y Ethi
opia, which is generally used l• 
dc:,signate a large connlry io Af
rica, beyond Egypt. But it is 
evident that, in the writings of 
Moses, the land of Cnsh denotes 
a district in Arabia, contiguous to 
the countries already described. 
It took its name from the father 
of Nimrod, tl,e eldest son of 
Harn, whose posterity appear to 
have originally settled, near their 
brethren, around tl,e head of the 
Persian Gulph; and afterwards 
to have spreacl towards the other 
side of Arabia. Hence the wife 
of Moses, who was a Midianitess, 
is called an Ethiopian woman; 
and the " tents of Cushau" are 
connected with " the curtains ef 
Midian.'' Nor can "the rivers 
of Ethiopia," mentioned by the 
prophets, or " the kings of Ethi
opia," who invaded the Israel
ites, by auy irood mode of inter
pretation, be referred lo the Afri
can Ethiopia. They mugt be 
understood of tbe region already 
mentioned, which h1 to this day 
called Chuzestan, or the land of 
Chuz ; and must have been wa
tered bv the streams which went 
out of Eden. Exod. iii. I. Num. 
xii. I. Hab. iii. 7. Isa. xviii. I. 
Zeph. iii. 10. 2 Kings xix. 9. 
2 Chr. xiv. 9. We may there
fore conclude that the Pison· and 
Gihon were the two principal 
branches which issued from the 
junction of \he Euphrates and 
Tigris, and watered the adjacent 
plains. Some have indeed ven
tured to fix on the individual 
channels intended by Moses; but 
this is difficult and by no means 
necessary. The countries through 
which they flowed, and their 
origin, sufficiently mark their 
identity, asd fix the situation of 
Paradise. The natural produc
tions also of the countries through 
which these 1·i,ers nm, are s!mi-

L 2 
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Jar to those ascribed to tbem by 
I.he sacred penman : they abound 
i11 gold, aromatics and precious 
i;\one,." 

The i11spired writer informs 
us I hat, when the Lord God had 
planLt-d a garden in Eden, he 
made 1.o grow out of the gi·ound 
f'very tr<,e that is pleasant to 
the sight and good for food: 
and though the country where 
we have placed the terrestrial 
1iaradise has doubtless shared 
in the curse denounced on ·the 
,i:-round on account of sin; yet 
it has, in all ages, been famous 
for its pleasantness and fertility. 
And the memory of this primitive 
g-ardeu of pleasure and innocence 
.jias heen presen·ed amongst every 
people of the earth, however re

ttmote from each other, or however 
'barbarous and ignorant. It was 
_the .orginal of the bowers of bliss, 
the Elysian fields and ether fables 
of the heathen poets; and the 
tradition of the important trans
actions which took place in it 
has mingled with all the systems 
of pagan mythology. The in
spired writers also frequently iu
_troduce this delightful scene and 
refer for id1,as of perfett ha ppi
,ness and prosperity lo the garden 
of the Lord in Eden." And in evi
dent allusion to it, John describes 
the river and tree of life that 
adorn the new J 1.:rusalem above 

.,,_ lt is true tbat, in se1•eral texts, 
Ethiopia may designate the African 
kingdom; nor is it improbable that 
1;ome of tile de,cendanls Cush might, 
·in following 21,e,, migrate iulo that 
d1sl.ant country. The same observa
tion may perl,ups be mat.le r<'specl
ing Havilah; as a region far lo the 
P-e.stward, pe,;pled probably uy lbe 
posterity of H avilah l11e fourth son 
of Joi.tan, (Gen. x. 29.) was so 
denominated. .l:lul the dcscriµtiun. 
"onlines us lo the n,-ighbourbood ol' 
the_ Eupbrales aud Tigris; and the 
scr1 pt ures plainlJ recognize the Cush 
,ind Havilab of Moses in the' situa
tions a,,i gried. 

where the servants of Goil ~crvu 
him for evermore. For it ought 
never to be forgo lien that., thoug;lt 
speculations like those in which 
we have indnlge<l, are intcretiling 
to the intelligent mind, and use
ful iu confirming and illustrating 
the sacred volume, yet it is of 
infinitely grealer moment to every 
reader to find the way to the pa
radise of God where Jesus is, than 
to ascertain, wi~h the greatest 
certainty, the exact situation of 
the earthly paradise which Adam 
lost by his fall. 

--+--

CHRISTIAN MORALS. 

THF, DUTIES OF DEACONS. 

In every christian · church, 
though the object of ~e-associa
tion is purely r.elig:lous; yet the 
successful prosecution of Lhat ob
ject necessarily iu~olves secular 
concerns. B11idi11·s for holding 
the assemblies m st be erected, 
and kept in repai ; the officers 
be remunerated fol· theit· services ; 
and the poor be rdieved. All this 
requires money; and, as all the 
members are equally interested, 
this money must l,e collected 
from them, before it can be paid 
to the several claimants. P1·0-
per officers must therefore be 
chosen, and authorized by their 
brethren to receive and disburse 
the funds of the church. Hence, 
in the earl it:st ages of christi
auity, the aposi.le~, uudtr di vii1c 
inspiration, recoguized the ne
cessity and advautage of such an 
office, and din,cted the members 
of the first christian church to 
look out amoug themselves fit 
persous to be appointed to it. 
Acts vi. I-6. The circum
stances of the disciples of Jesus 
wer~. indeed, at that period, pe~ 
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t:uliar; lint there is snfficienL 
.:vi1lrnce in the New Testament, 
Urnl the office continued after 
ihat stale of things had ceased ; 
nnd from the directions given for 
the 11 ue choice of ·proper persons 
to fill it, it appears that it was 
designed to exiNt through all 
succeeding ages. 1 Phil. i. I. 
I Tim. iii. 8-13. 

It has been ~opposed that the 
transaction at Jerusalem was an 
extraordinary case, and had no 
connection with the appointment 
of Deacons, as they wt-re after
wal'ds called. If this be ad-

. milled, the scriptures expressly 
recognize an important class of 
officers in the church of Christ, 
and .describe their qualifications, 
without giving the least hint of 
their origin or their duties. Such 
a'll omission cannot be supposed; 

. and ·we are compelled to agree 
with the earliest records of chris
tianity, which i~nite in describing 
the institution a·nd design of this 
office in conformity, to the views 
already. given. 

From. the occasion of the fii'st 
institutions of .. deacons, it has 

. been sometimes asserted that their 

. only duty is the care of the poor 
belonging- to the church; and 
that whatever else they under
take, though of a strictly pecu
lliary or temporal natur.e, is be
yond the scriptural design of the 
office. This, it is presumed, is 
too confined a view of the sub
ject. The merqbers of the primi
tive cl1urch had &old their pos-
1.wssion, and lhrQwn all their pro
perty into eoe common stock; 
out of which, •~ distribution was 
made unto every [Qan," rich as 
\Vl:lH as poor, " ac!)ording as he 
had need." Acts. iv. 33. For a 
time, the apol!tles managed this 
~eneral fund ; hut, 011 the rapid 
1nc1·ease of members which took 
place after the day of Penticost, 
lhe mauagemeet required more 

time arul attention than they 
could bestow upon it, without 
neglecting superior ,Jnties. They 
seized, th~refore, an opportunity, 
afford~d by a complaiut which 
arose rfspecliug the partral dis
tribution of the provisions, to 
free themselves from this busi
ness, and to .cause officers to he 
chosen, whose special duty i-t 
should be to manage it. Now it 
is obvious that the object of the 
apostles, in this appointment, 
was, not merely that the deacons 
should see that the Grecian wi
dows were duly supplied; but 
that they should over~ee " the 
dailv ministration" of the com
mori' property ; or, in other 
words, that the deacons should 
be entrusted with all the secular 
concerns of the society, while 
the apostles devoted their undi
vided attention to the advance
ment of its spiritlial welfare, and 
" gave them~elves continually to 
prayer and the ministry of the 
word." Such appears to have 
been the original design of this 
institulior: ; and such, it is ob
vious, the inspired teachers of 
christianity intended it should 
continue through future periods. 
lt embraces all the pecuniary and 
secular concerns of the church : 
an important office, in the due 
discharge of which the minister, 
the members, the poor, and reli
gion itself are deeply interested. 

It has also been argued, that, 
as the apostles had previously 
discharged the duties to whicb 
deacons were after·wards appoint
ed, the pastoral office includes 
the deacon's ; and deacons are 
merely the deputies of the pas
tor, appoiuted for his conveni
ence. Some have even affirmed 
that the pastor may, when he 
sees fit, resume these duties, and 
thus supersede the office itself. 
But these reasoners forget that 
the apostlu were extraordinary 
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characters, commissioned by the 
great Head of the church to pro
p~gate his religion in the world, 
to organize churches, and to ap
point offices and officers in tl1em: 
~nd that they were qualified for 
this great work by the immedi
ate influence of the Holy Spirit, 
by which they were guided. The 
offices of pastor and d.-acon were 
eqnally appointed Ly them ; and 
the dut:ies of 1:ach clearly de
fined. Unless, therefore, pastors 
be the lecritimale successors lo 

"' all the dist.inl,!uishing powers of 
the apostleship, they can have 
no claim to consider the deacons 
as their deputies, or to resume 
an office which never belonged 
to them. The offices appear to 
lie both of apostolic aulhor1ty, 
'Wholly independent of each other; 
but kindred trusts, designed lo 
promote one grand dt-sizn, which 
ought always to be discharged 
'llith mutual respect, unsuspicious 
liarmony, and cordial co-opera
tion. 

The character of deacons is 
distinctly pourtrayed by the sa
cred writers. W·hen the. first 
election was t-o Le made, the 
apostles directed the brethren to 
look out " men of honest repute, 
foll of the Holv Ghost and wis
dom." When Paul is giving di
rections to Timothy how to he
l1ave himself in the church of the 
Ii ,·iug God, he tells him that 
« Deacons must be grave, 110I 

double- tongued, not given to 
much winP, uot greedy of filthy 
lucre, holding the mystery of 
1he faith in a pure conscience." 
It would be easy to enlarge on 
these ditfereut qualifications, and 
to shew lww !'roper it is that 
,leacous should possess them. 
But this will appear as we pro
.:eeJ w mention the dutie~· of 
tl.ese c.tfh:crs, whicl1 is more Ji
llcl!y the object of these papus. 

Tl,e principal du tic~ 1•, liich a 

deacon owes lo the hrel lll'en 
whom he soi·ves, Arrising onl; of 
I he nature of his office a111l the 
preeqlls of scrlptnre, may per
haps be comprised under theso 
particulars. 

/11tqrl'ity. A Deacon is the 
sleward of the property of the 
church; and it is requi1·ell pf 
stewards that they should be 
found faithful. Dishonesty· in 
every case is l1ighly immoral 
and infamous ; but when it, in
vades property devoted !.iy chris
t.ians to the support of the cause 
of their Saviour, it assumes a 
deeper stain and rises into-higher 
guilt: it becomes sacrilege. It 
is robbing of God : . a charge 
which even lhe wichd Jews 1•e
pelled with horror. It is rob
bing and oppressing the affi.icted 
in rl1e gate, whose caus,e "the 
Lord will plead and spoil the 
soul of those that spoiled them." 
Prov. xxii. 22. How needful 
then· is it that a deacon should 
" not be greedy of filthy lucre,'~ 
lest his sordid ayarice should 
induce him to touch the .forbid
den thing! 

But a deacon should not only 
be strictly honest, but adopt also 
propt-r means to make his integ
rity manifest to all the parties 
<'Jl!lcerned. When Paul was in
trusted with tl1e charge of a libe-. 
ral collection, raii;ed ·by the Ma, 
cedonian churches for the relief 
of their necessitom1 brt:thren in 
Judea, lie was careful " to pro
Yide for honest things not only 
in the sight of the Lord," who 
eoulJ i;earch his heart; "but also 
in the sight of men," who could 
judge only from evidence; and 
therefore requester! the donors te 
appoint him a companion, to tra
vel with him aud be a witness of 
his iute:{rily. His reason, as he 
told them, for all this caution 
wa8, " that 110 man should blame 
us iu Lhis abundance, whi,i:b iii! 
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a1l111ini~ll'lr~d hy us." J Cor. 
xvi. !J--4. 2 Cor. viii. 18-21. 
On the same principle, a deacon 
will c11rleavonr to act as much a~ 
possible uuder the direction of 
the. church. He will consider 
I hat every one has a right lo ad
vise how his own property shall 
lie employed; and will therefore 
lay all important financial mea
sures before his brethren, at1d 
submit to their decision. This 
will preserve him from all su11• 
picion of partiality; and relieve 
him from a disagreeable responsi
bility. · It will also have a happy 
tendency to promote the pros
perity of the cause of Christ, by 
making the members more ge
nerally acquainted with the cir
cumstances of the society, aud 
exciting in their breasts that in
terest \~ h ich is usually felt when 
we -perceive our awn influence 
in any :concern. In order, too, 
" to pl'Ovide things honest in 
the sight of men," in the sense 
in which the apostle uses the 
phrase, a deacon will be regu
lar and correct in his accounts ; 
and anxious to have them ex
amined, at proper intervals, by 
disinterested persons,· appointed 
by the church. This will gain 
him the confidence of his bre
thren and p1·event the least doubt 
of his accuracy and integrity 
from arising in the most sus
pic.ious mind. Every steward 
ougltt to be ready to give an ac
count of his stewardship when
ever he is required to do it; and 
au upright steward will seek for 
opportunities of having his con
duct examined. 

Impartiality. This is indeed 
on! y a branch of fidelity ; for iu 
t)ie discharge of any trust, a par
tial pe1·son is dishonest. But 
~he ~ast importance nf impartial-
1ty 111 a deacon, intitles il to a 
distinct notice. His office in
cludes two very different duties. 

Ooe is to collect lhe pP-cuniary 
supplies requisite for Lhe main
tenance of the cause of Christ 
which he serves; and tl1e other 
to distribute the funds, wnen 
raised, to the proper objects. In 
both these parts of duty, the 
strictest impartiality is re11uisite. 
In the former, a deacon will con
sider that, as all the members 
have an intnest in the cause. 
they ought all to be call.ed upon to 
contribute to its support, accord
ing to their respective abilities. 
He will endeavour therefore lo 
obtain an acquaintance with his 
brethren, and, as far as propriety 
permits, with their circumstances; 
that he may form a just esti.male 
of the proportion that each should 
bear of the common burden. He 
ought likewise to know their 
tempers, habits and principles, 
that he may apply the proper 
motives to excite the backward, 
arouse the lazy and encourage 
the diffident. In doing this, he 
will feel it \iis duty to act, lik_e 
Paul, on the golden principle or 
equality ; and to guard against 
one being eased and another bur
denetl. And he will often thiuk 
it necessary, howeve1· unpleasant, 
to expostulate with those whom 
Providence has blessed with af
fluence, to induce them to bear 
their due proportion and to re
lieve the pressure 011 their less 
able brethren. He will also cou
si:!er it a very important part of 
his office to use all due means, 
that the pastor may have a ~up
port suitable to the number and 
abilitit,s of his people. In these 
esseutial, but frequeutly pai uful 
duties, an upright deacon will he 
strictly on his guard, lt-st ths iu
flu.ence of any private or personal 
feelings should tempt him to 
press loo heavily on the genero9ity 
of one, or pass over too slightly 
the parsimouy of another. He 
will esteem them all r,s bnthreu, 
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tnite<l in the same cause and 
t111der equal obligations to sup
port it; and treat them with im
partial equity. 

Ill the tlistribnt.ion of the pro
perty int.rnsted to his manage
ment, a good deacon will also 
be impartial. He will give to 
e,·ery object his due proportion, 
acrordiug to the intention of the 
church ; never permitting his 
own regard for one individual to 
induce him to Increase his share; 
nor any personal dislike to lead 
him to neglect another or to di
minish his relief It is equally 
incumbent on a deacon as it was 
on Timothy, to discharge his 
office, " without preferring one 
before anothi-r ; and to do no
thing l,y partiality." 

Alf'cctio11. The whole official 
condu.ct of a cleacdin ought lo be 
d'lstinguislaed by christian love· 
and sympathy. This disposition 
should be conspicnous in his in
tercourse with all the members 
of the church. It will greatly 
assist him in obtaining the ne
cessary aid from the more opu
lent; and animate his exertions 
in providing for the comfort of 
the minister. But il will especi
ally shiue in his treatment of tl1e 
poor. While he renders them 
all the pecuniary assistance -in 
bis power, lie will soothe their 
SQrrows by his tt-nde1· condolence, 
clirecL their steps by his prudent 
advice, encourag"' their hearts by 
his fervent prayers, and point 
them to that High Priest who 
can be loucht:d with their infirm
ities, au,I was e11,i11e11tly Li1e 
.Fri"ud c;· I a, poor. The· pious 
and wdl-infonncd deacon will 
consider his poor lJrelLreu as 
lieirs of the ~ame glLry, and 
ph" J 1,_v their commo11 :Saviuur 
1111:'.c ,,is i11111a:clia1L care aud 
ptolc nn in 1 Leir pu, ial,(e to it; 
a1.d '" , ,:l ,-r,;leern him,;t:lf bouml, 
L) U: i1 .. l<.:re:st obli0atious, to 

render that passoge as safe an1l 
comfortable as possible, 

Diligence and Pt111ct11ality. 
A person may he honest, impar
tial and affectionate, and yet nol 
nse thtl office of a deacon wel I, 
unless all these good qualities Le 
rendered effecfive, by diligeuce 
and punctuality in the discharj.\e 
of his official duties. In raising 
the requisite funds, how often are 
losses and disappointmeuts sns-. 
lainr.d by a neglect of proper op
portunities~ Subscriptions _re
main uncollected till they are 
forgotten; arrears accumulaLe to 
an amount too larg'i! for payment; 
dissatisfaction, removals or death 
intervene, and just debts, which 
would have been cheerfully dis
charged if applied fo_r in d_u~ 
Lime, are ultimately lost. Dus
content not unfrequenLly is the 
effect of procrastination in pecu
niary matter~; which might have 
easily been prevented by, punctu
alily in collecting.-ln the dis
ll'ilmtion of the funds of the 
chul'ch, diligence and jiurictuality 
are tqnally important. How 
often do the families of worthy 
ministers suffer inconveuience, i'f 
not dislress, from I.he delay or 
i11atle11Lion of a dt'acou wlw is 
too busy or loo careless to for
ward tl1e supplies which he ha~ 
in his charge. How often do 
the poor lauguish under misery 
aud want, while a deacon is loo 
111uch engaged or too indolent to 
carry them that snccour which 
they laave a right Lo expect, and 
whid1 Lhe church has enabled its 
officer to impart. Instauces have 
indeed occurred when death has 
released the si'llforer frurn all his 
miseries, while the relief, ordered 
him by the sympathy of his 
brellireu, which mi;;ht have :il
lcviall,d his distress and smoot.lied 
his dying pillow, has remained, 
through rnern lho11ghtless111,H, in 
the pur~e of lhe_ deacon. Well 
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W<ml,1 it be if all who sustain 
this office, would observe the di
rections of the wise man, "With
hold not good from him to whom 
it is due, when it is -in the power 
of lhy hand lo do it. Say not 
uulo thy neighbour, Go, and 
come again, and to-morrow I will 
give thee, when thou hast it by 
thee." " Boast not thyself of 
to-morrow ; for thou knowest not 
what a day may bring forth." 

Liberality. Nothiug can more 
effectuaHy check the prosperity 
of auy society, than an apparent 
unconcerri for ib welfare aud un
willingness to make exertions to 
promote it, in those who are 
considered its leading members. 
How can a deacon expect that 
his brethren will generously sup
port the cause, if he be reluctant 
to make the necessary sacrifices 
for its maiutenance? If he hold 
back his hand when auy aid is 
required, can he hope. that others 
witl stretch forth theirs? His 
very office is distribution; and 
it would be the most glaring in
conRistency for him to distribute 
the otforings of others, and be 
sparing of his own. Might not 
his frie·uds reply Lo any attempts 
he makes to excite them to act 
liberally, "Physician, heal thy
self?" Well did Paul direct 
that a deacon should " not be 
greedy of filthy lucre;" for such 
a clisposition, even if it did not 
issue in direct dishonesty, would 
Jlaralyse all the proceedings of 
the church i11 which he had any 
concern. This duty is so ob
viously necessary to the proper 
discharge of the offi.:e, that ii 
would uot have 1·equired notice, 
had not instances occurred, in 
which it seems to have been 
oyerlooked, both by deacons 
themselves and those who choose 
them. 
. Sincel'ity. Singleness ofinten

lion mu.I godly simplicity should 

mark all the convenation of a 
deacon. In his conduct toward 
his brethren in office, he should 
consider them as embarked in 
the same cause and pursuing the 
,;ame object. No rival plans or 
private views should enter his 
breast; but with open frankness 
he should heartily co- operate 
with them in promoting the glory 
of God and the prosperity of his 
cause, without any respect to his 
own interest or reputation. The 
same disinterested views will 
lead him to reflect, that the 
pastor has a claim upon him 
for more effectual assistance and 
higher respect, thau the- other 
members of the church are re
quired to exhibit. A deacon's 
election proves that he enjoys 
the confidence of his friends; and 
the office itself gives him the 
means of access to them and in
fluence with them. These ad
vantages are entrusted to him: 
for promoting the welfare of the 
church; and he will know, that 
this object can be most effectu
ally attained by supporting the 
character and influence of the 
pastor. He will therefore em◄ 
brace, with sincere pleasure, eve
ry opportunity of recommending 
the public ~111! private labours of 
the mii1ister; and of removing 
any prejudice or misunderstand
ing which he may perceive ope
rating against him in I.lie mi11ds 
of his brethren, He wili nou
rish, with affectionate solicitude, 
feelings of regard and alteulio.ia 
to him in all with whom he pos
sesses influence. On many sub
jects, when delicacy anJ prn
dence would close the li11s of a. 
pastor, a deacon can and onght 
to expatiate; and to use evtry 
proper means to a11imate his· 
friends with just and liberal seo,. 
ti111cnts. He will consider him
self the friend and advocate of 
his minister; t1,ml will therefore 

M 
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not only tr•t him rublickly with 
respect and aifectton, but hold 
himself bound to afford him in
formation, advice and assistance 
in the discharge of all the ardu
ous and important duties of the 
pastoral office. Indeed the cha
racter and conduct of a good 
deacon, both in temporal and 
spiritual concerns, will be distin
guished by a consistent sincerity. 
He will O not.be double tongued; 
but hold the mystery of the faith 
in a pure con2cience." 
Lladshew, JACOBUS. 
Jan. 18:!5. 

( To be continued.) 

~ 

ON APOSTACY. 
.....:+ 

'Ihe substance <if a Sermon, 
preaclied at Queens!tead, by the 
late Mt·. JOHN TAYLOR, Oct. lJ, 
1818, within less than t/,ree 
rnontlts of ltis death. 

" FM' if we si11, 11JilfuUy after that 
.., 1,,a,ve received the kno11Jl.edge of the 
&ruth, tlwre rP.11Utinetk no more sacri

J{ce for sit1, but a certain fearful looking 
for of judg,nent and fiery i11dignati01, 
w,h,ich 11haU devou tlie adversarie•." 

Heh. x. 26, 27. 

This is an awful and important 
\e1t, and demands serious atten
tion. Many haYe been much 
wj11red from a misapplication of 
it. When e. christia11, in an un
guarded moment, is drawn by 
t'he force of temptation, either 
from within or without, to eom
miL a known sin, which, by 
w.a.u:ltfnlness and prayer, he might 
have avoided, he applies this 
alarming passage to bis own 
ea1e, concludes there is 110 hope 
of pa.rdo.n, aud plunget1 iuto de
apair. This -is no unt'ommon 
axperie1,1ce even with sincere be
lieveu ; Wl~ ~~~ great entmy of 

souls will embrace snch painful 
occasio11s to 1listress aml i11jure 
the children of God. It is lhen 
highly desirnble that the real 
meaning of the Holy Spirit in 
this text should be un~rstood ; 
but in discussing it, there is 
great danger eilher of discourag• 
ing the real chrislian, or of en
couraging the careless professor. 
May the Lord preserve me from 
both these extremes ! 

A christian may commit known 
sins without this passage apply ... 
ing to him. Instances. of this 
kind a1·e rtcorded both in the 
Old and New Testament. In 
lh'e formtr, there are Noah, Da
vid and others; in the latter, 
Peter and the incestuous person 
at Corinlh. And since then, 
there have been th•rn~a-nds of si
milar characters; and yet they 
were not in the dreadful condi. 
tion represented in the text. 
Peter's crime wa5 peculiarly ag
gravated; but he sincerely re• 
pented. " He went out and wept 
bitterly ;" and his merciful Sa
viour received him again into 
his favour. The incestuous Co• 
rinthian, it appears, repented of 
his sin ; for Paul exhorts the 
church lo forgive him and to 
confirm their love towards him. 
And if we see a brothe1· over
taken in a fault, we are com
manded to restore such an one in 
the spirit of mei::kness. Even if 
his sin has given occa11ion to the 
enemies of God to blaspheme, 
yet if he is convinced of guilt 
and tempted to despair, we sho1ld 
point him to the blood of Christ, 
and assure him that i I cleansi,s 
from all sin. W 1:: s!:ould " for. 
give him and comfort him, lest 
perhaps such au one should l,e 
swallowed up wilh overmuch sor• 
row." 

But the sacred writer, in this 
important passage, describes thw 
awful couser1ue11ccs of a deliber-
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ale nnd preaumptuous rf'jeclion 
of the Saviour, a wilful renunci
ation of his authority, and a to
tal and final desertion of his 
cause. lu the preceding verses, 
he exhorts the Hebrew christians 
to hoM fast the proft:ssion of 
their_ faith, without wavering; to 
consider one anotl,er, to provoke 
unto love and goorl works; and 
not __ to forsake the assembling of 
themselves tog1::the1·. Some of 
their former associates, iu ord1::r 
to avoid persecution, had openly 
withdrawn themselves from the 
blessed Saviour and his cause; 
and others probably were ready 
to follow their e"ample. The 
Holy Spirit, therefore, in the 
words of the text, warns them 
against the Jreadful results of 
such apostacy. He enforces this 
warning by referring to the se
vere punishment inflicted by th1:: 
l\1osaical law on presumptuous 
sinnel's ; and expatiates, in a 
most impressive manner, on the 
greater guilt and heavier punish
ment of those who, after hav
ing professed chriNtianity, en
joyed its privileges anrl experi
enced its influences, deliberately 
desert it, and join agai II the 
ranks of its enemies. The af
fecting t&rms in which the writer 
descr1be11 their conduct, suffici
ently indicate thl) sin agair1st 
which he is guanlii1~ them. They 
tread nnder foot the Son of God ; 
couut the_ blood whnewith they 
Were sanctified an unholy tliing; 
nnd do despite unto the Spirit of 
grace. Language like this can 
never apply to those sins, how
ever· aggravated, into which the 
1·eal_ children of God sometimes 

· m_ihappily fall ; it must intend a 
w1l ful and total apostacy from 
the cause of God, and a cleliber
ate and obstinate adherence to 
his enemies. 

The progress or these misera
ble apostates is fully described 

in scriptJ.11e, and plainly alluded 
lo in the passage btfore us. 
They lose their relish for spi
ritual exercises; and complain 
that they find neither pleasure 
nor profit in the means of grace, 
the ordinances and the worship 
of the church, or the more private 
meetings of christians. They 
first neglect and then forsake 
those privileges for which they 
have no relish, and ret11rn to 
their old \\ays and the company 
which they kept before they 
made a profession of religion. 
The church with which they 
have been Jmited is 11nder the 
painful necessity •f excluding 
them from its fellowshir and 
casting them back into the world. 
Tims cut off from all connection 
with religion, they grow more 
wicked than they were before·; 
and render themselves conspicu
ous by the depth of their depra
vity and the bitterness of their 
enmity agains-t every thing that 
is good. " He goeth and taketh 
seven other spirits more wicked 
than himself, and they enter in 
and dwell there·; and the fatter 
end of that man is worse than 
the first." 

To persons in this dismal state 
" there remaineth 110 more sacri
fice for sin." They have pre
sumptu·ously refo~ed the atone
ment made by the adorable Je
,<us, and connted his hlootl an 
unholy thing; and 110 other Sa
vour will <lie for them, 1101· will 
any other atonement for sin be 
made. They are therefore de
prived of all hore; and, unless 
their consciences be seared as 
with a hot iron, their proJpects 
must be dreadful beyond descrip
tion. They must expt:ritnce " a 
certain fearful looking for of j udg
ment and fiery indignation which 
shall dt:vour the adversaries." 
Or if, through lhe stupifying ef
fects of sin, they have lost at 

M2 
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feeling, yet this affecting obdu
racv only renders their case slill 
more deplorable. They must 
soon be constl'ainecl to appear al 
the judgment seat of that Saviour 
whom they have rejected, and to 
sustain the fiery iudiguation of 
that God, against whom they 
have impiously rebelled. And 
how inconceivably dreadful is the 
fiery indignation of an Almighty 
God! The stoutest of his ad
versaries can no more support or 
escape it, than the lightest stub
ble can sastain unconsumed the 
flame of a furnace heated seven
fold. " They shall be devoured 
as stubble fully dry." They 
will have to undergo the punish
ment due to all their transgres
sions of the divine law; and 
added to this, the far heaYier 
vengeance of an insulted Saviour 
who died 011 the cross for their 
redemption, whom they have un
gratefully trodden under foot. 

If snch then be the wretched 
state of apostates, let all profes
sors take the alarm; and vigi
lently guard against the first 
symptoms of back-sliding. With 
u,1feigned earnestness let them 
apply for the aid of the Holy 
Spirit, iu strictly e:,:aminiug their 
spiritual state : and if any cold
ness in the enjoyment of the 
means of grace, or auy waveriug 
iu attachment to I.lie cause of 
Christ be discovere<l, let them 
remember from whence they are 
fallen, and humbly seek for grace 
to re11c11t and do their first 
-works. Let them " take with 
them words, and returning unto 
the Lord, say unto him: Take 
away all iuiquity and receive us 
graciously." Then may they 
expect the ful61mcut of his gra
cious promise, " l will heal their 
Lack-sliilini:-s, I will love them 
freely: for mine anger is lurned 
away from them." 

Final! y. These affecting oon-

siderations shoulcl awaken all lhe 
disciples of Jesus to watch OVl-'t 

oue another in lo~e. LeL the1u 
mark any sign of declension 
which may appear in the cha
racter of thei1· brethren; 111d af
fectionately admonish them of 
their danger, awaken them to 
s<::lf examination and join them 
in earnest prayer, that their feet 
mav he kept from falling. Thus 
may apostacy he checked in its 
commencement; and, by the 
assistance of divine grace, all 
its awful consequences may be 
avoided. Let all remember that, 
" if any one trr from the ll"llth 
and one convert him, be who con
verleth the sinner from the error 
of his way, shall save a soul 
from de;i.th, and shall hide a 
multitade of sins." Glorious 
object! who would not wish to 
accomplish it? 

-+
CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE IMPROPRIETY 

OJI" 

TAKING tl,e DEA"D 

Into Places of Religious WorsMp, pre
mowly lo l1&tcnnent. 

" Let all t1,in!JS be done decently and 
in order." 

Sfrs, 
The pages of your useful Reposi

tory ar.e profitably employed, not 
only in the elucidation of the doc
trines of scripture, for the immediate 
a,francement of practical piety, biit 
also, in giving circulation to tem
perate and serious observal1ons on 
subjects more remotely connected 
with the great duties of the chris
lian lifo, and respecting which there 
may not be a uniformity of senti
ment among your readers. By this 
means, they arc directed to the con
sideration of subjects which might 
otherwise escape uh~ervation; truth_ 
is elicited, and general inlolligen~~ 
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promoted. Oo this ground, allow 
me to rclJUest the attention of your 
!'enders to a few remarks on the 
practice, commonly adopted in some 
of oar churctl('s, of tRking corpses 
into the place of' worship previously 
to their interment. 

The practice of the church/ls of 
our Conncl'lion, ut Urn interment of 
the dead, is nol uniform; 11or is 
there any necessity that it should 
be, if there is no impropri.,ty in any 
of the methods adoptrd. Jn some 
churches, the corpse is never taken 
ioto the pi H ce of worship, but from 
the house to the grave: in others, 
it is the habitual practice to take 
it first into the- meeting house, and, 
from thence, after a sermon and I.be 
other usual engagements of a wor
shipping assembly, to the place of 
interment. Against this mode of 
proceeding, there seems to be seve
ral reasonable objections, which I 
beg to ·slate for the reader's candid 
consideration. 

l. The Origin of this c•~stom seems 
liable tr, e:i:ception.-lt is too fre
qnently the ea.,c that, when a cus
tom is once established, it is incon- · 
sideralel_, followed without iuquir
i11g into its origin or propriety. 
This, there is•reason to believe, has 
been the case in reference to the 
custom in questio'n. It is <lerived 
by dissenting churches, not from tile 
)Sew Testament, (the book to which 
it is their glory to appeal for their 
customs), but from lhe church of 
England, which received it from the 
church of Rome; and she, I sup
po~e, from the superstitious imagi
nation of one of her pretenders lo 
infallibility. 'rhe custom seems to 
owe its existence and support to 
that fruitful source of error, for I 
have not bi:en able to learn that it 
,vas practised either by heathens or 
Jews. By the laws of Rome, it was 
provided that no one, except the 
Emperor and the vestal nuns, should 
he buried within the city ; and it 
was not till the days of Gregory the 
second, .whom, for his open defence 
and 11upport of illolatry, Milner 
calls the first pope,. that church
yards. had a beginning, Christian 
c_ongregations bad followed the pnic
tice of the ancient Romans, and 
buried their dead at a distance from 
the city; but in Gregory's time, 
Jn-ayers began to he offered for the 
dea~, and with these, various cere
mo111cs for which it was convenient 

to take the corpse irilo the cbt,rch 
and to inter it in a place not far dis
tant. The, priest had to pronounce 
an absolution over tl,e coffin, to 
walk round it and sprinkle it with 
holy water, 9,nd then to make on it 
the ligurc of a cross, with other ce
remc>nies, which for their sol_emnity 
were lhou~ht most proper le be per
formed within the chur, h. Jt was 
not till about the year 750, that 
Cuthbert, archbishop of Canterbury, 
introduced the custum of burying in 
church-yards into England; and 
with this, it is pres11med, its attend
ant ceremonies Thus the unscrip
tural doctrine of purgatory, and, 
the equall} unsc:.,plural practice of 
praying for the repose of the dead, 
seem to have given rise lo the cus
tom of which we speak. 

To this it may perhaps be re
plied : " It is a ma! ter of no conse
quence what was its origin. if the 
custom itself is hecom'ng and pro
pc-r.'.' Granting this, we remark: 
2. The custom it.elf seems i·e1·y ex
ceptionable. -It is so •s a probable 
means of spreading infecti .. ,;. If !l 

c0ntat:;ious disease has been che oc
casion of death, it must surely be 
impnident to take tl1e corpse into 
an assembly of people, frequently 
rendered unusually large hy lhe fu
neral solemnity. Jt must be mere 
fastidiomness to avoid going to visit 
a person lingering under a contagi
ous disease, and afterwards to enter 
from the fresh air into the heated 
assembly where the corpse uf the 
infected is piaced. If, to amid the 
danger here referred to, a discre
tionary power be exercised of re
ceiving some into a plfce of wor
ship, and rejecting others who may 
be Lbougbt to be pccu:iarly infecti
ous, this, it is well knvwn, is very 
likely to give offence to surviving 
relatives. There ought surely to b• 
some strong reasons for the prac
lice, to indulge it at the probable 
1·isk of either the one or the other 
of these consequences. Connected 
with this, may be mentioned, the 
great danger alte,ndnnt on going 
out of tbc warm place of worship to 
the grave, for the i11t~rn1ent of the 
dead. This must be obrio11sly dan
gerous for the funeral attendants iu 
general, but peculiarly so to the 
olliciating· minister, who, after pro
fuse perspiration, in bis earnest cu
dea,·ours to improvo the affecting 
solemnity to the benefit of the 1111_-
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merous hearers, has to stand anrl 
make, at least, a short. arldress at 
the grave ; frequently in the cold 
d1rn1p air of the e,·ening, aud some
times up to bis ankks in the wet 
grnsso1· snow. Ifon any other lhan a 
sacred occasion, a person shoulrl act 
in this manner, he would be judged 
iosnne; 1tnd would be thought richly 
to merit the hoarseness or asthma 
which be would seem so industri
ously lo court. To justify a custom 
attended with so much inconveni
euce there ought to he some evi
dent and powerful reasons. 

But, the onl5 teason which I have 
yet heard for the custom, is the fol
lowing, which I shall heg leave to urge 
as my third objection lo it. " Tl,,e 
pre-.ce of the corpse in the place of 
,vorship tends to make the service more 
6tJlcmn."-lf this is the ,·eason why 
the custom is continued, it is pe1·
petuated as a religious ceremony, 
calculated to increase the solemnity 
of divine worship ; and, on the 
ground on which this ceremony is 
maintained, any other migbt_be sup
ported. Thus; the papists may de
fend a.II their unscriptural c~remo
uies; as, in their estimation, they 
add lo the solemnity of divine wor
ship. Hence also might any bro
ther among ourselves, with argu
ments eqnally forcible, defend the 
practice of having an image of the 
crucifixion of our Lord to look at, 
in the place of worship, and a little 
consecrated water at the entrance, 
with which to cross himself, if be can 
only bring himself to imagine that 
they will increase the solemnity of 
dil'ioe worship. And if a majority 
of a church should think so, what 
&bould induce lb.em not to have 
these, but the thought that they re
ceive no support from scripture? 
And if the dibcouotenance or silence 
of scripture be regarded in these 
eases, why should not a regard for 
its silence banish from our assem
blie& \be corpse oflhe dead? Honce 
the custom referred to appears to have 
bad its rise in the errors of popery, 
and to be defended only by &ucb 
arguments as may equally defend 
all the other nnscriptural ceremo
nies of the papacy. Still it will 
probably be pleaded for, as a matter 
of indifference, in no way affecting 
religion, either in doctrine or prac
tice. But before it can b,e placed 
on this ground, it must not be con
tinued to make divine worship more 

solemn; and if it. be not. conlinnr.d 
for this reason, "hilt. shall I.Jc nq_i.ed. 
for it 1 And ifil is supporlcd hy no 
reason, it m~ht lo bo di~continucd, 
AS a practice unrcnsonablc, and, in 
in its probable eonsequeuccs, highly 
dangerous. 

Bnt it will perhaps he said, tlmt, 
"the interment of the dead is a fa
vourable opportunity on which to 
address the persons assemblcil, on 
those great truths which may pre
pare them to die." If' it is, this 
1n1ty be done without taking the, 
dead iolo the place of worship. 
Would it not be best, for the consi
derations stated above, to inter the 
the dead first, amidst profound lli
lence, and then to address lbe at
tendants and perform any relfgioos 
duties that may be proper and con
venient? This would obviate the 
objections here stated; and answer 
every end, perhaps wilh as little in.,. 
conveni~nce as such circumstances 
admit. 

To alter customs long established, 
great care is generally necessary, 
lest prejudices be excited ; for these 
are difficult to remove, though they 
may be quite unreasonable. It is 
especially desirable that the mind 
of no one should be hurt when it is 
affected by the death of a relative_ 
To avoid thi~, let tb~ remarks here 
made he deliberately considered; 
and if there is any force in them, 
let Lhem have their proper efiect • 
let any one convinced bJ them, en
deavour prudently to weaken any 
prepossessions in favour of an im
proper custom ; and thus, it may 
soon, without giving offence, be set 
aside. Let churches establish a con
trary practice, not to he de,·iated 
from, hut by the particular desire 
of the relatives of the deceased. 
In this way, it is probable, that, in 
a short time, the contrary practice 
would become so general as to ex
cite no surpize, and its freedom 
from serious objection would secure 
universal approbation. 
J)erbyahire. J, C. D. ....,._ 
THOUGHTS ON LUKE XVI. 9. 

In ansnier to a Query. 

Gentlemen, 
Your correspondent E. L. Y . . .in 

your number for Jnnuarw, wi&b1111 
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for II plnin Rntl practical exposition 
or our Snviour's meaning, in Luke 
in·i. 9, "Make to yourselves friends 
orthe mnmmon or unrighteousness, 
th11t when ye fail, they may receive 
you into everlasting habitations." 
Though it may not ho easy to be 
very plain on a passage so confess
eJly obscure; yet, if you think the 
following hints will in any degree 
.assist in_ removing the obscurity, 
they are at your service. 

In the parable of the unjust stew
ard, immediately preceding thi3 
tcx.t,_ the principal design of our Sa
vfour was-to teach his disciples the 
propriety and necessity of providing 
for a change of state, which was as 
certainly approaching them, as the 
dismission of that dishonest servant 
was, after his Lord had informed 
biin that he must be no longer stew
ard. That prudent tboug·h unprin
cipled man did not defer his pre
parations for comfort and subsist
ence in bis next situation, till the 
time arrived to leave his present 
one ; · but wisely eommeneed his 
cares for the former, as soon as be 
received intimation that be must 
quit the- latter. It was this prudent 
fbresight which our Lord commend
ed; not the fraudulent means by 
which he attempted to accomplish 
his object. On account of bis dis
honesty, our Lo1-d stigmatizes him 
with the odious appellation of " un
just;" and takes an opporlunity, in 
the following verses, lo warn bis 
followers against the love of riches, 
which, when indulged, ofteu leads 
to improper methods of obtaining 
them, 

This divine Teacher, having thus 
introduced the ideas of earthly i·icbes 
and a stewardship, takes an occa
sion to instruct his hearers in the 
proper use of worldly possessions, 
lle cautions them against an untlue 
attachment to them ; represents 
them as not properly their own, 
hut entrnsted to their management 
by their Creator, the only Proprie
tor of all things; and teaches thorn 
their happiness or misery in a future 
state will be influenced by the proper 
or improper use of their wea.llh in 
the present life. This appears to 
be tbo purpo1·t of the verse to which 
E. ~- Y. refers. But a brief expla
ua11_on of tbo terms used hy our 
S11.v1our, on this occasion, will pro
babl_y render this impoi·t more plain. 
· Temporal pWijil)ssious nro termed, 

"the· mommon of unrighteou11ness," 
or, " lhe unrighteou11 mammon." 
Mammon, as your correspondent well 
knows, is a Syriac word, signifying 
"riches:" and the Greek word, 
which our translators have rendered 
" unrighteous," denotes deceitful, 
uncertain or precarious. The mam
mon of unrighteousness therefore in
tr,nds deceitful or transitory riches: 
so stJ led from the uncertain and 
precarious hold which the posssessor 
has of them. Tl,ey frequently make 
themselves wings, and, in an unex
pected manner, fly away from him 
who fancied that he g~asps them 
the most firmly ; o~, 1<t all events, 
be must soon be ~ 1..way from 
lhem by death. · 

Again. 'I be phrase, " that they 
may receive you,'' the learued in
form us, has, in the original, the 
nature of an impersonal verb; and 
mighl be translated, " that yon may 
he received:" just as lhe English 
phrase, "they may say," often sig
nifies "it may be said," without any 
reference lo the persons by whom it 
may he said. And the expression, 
"everlasting habitation," is so na
tural and common a description or 
the mansions of eternal and beavenl1 
bliss as to need no comment. 

The sense therefore of this verse 
may perhaps be expressed thus. "I 
exhort yoa to use the transitory 
riches of this life in such a liberal 
and compassionate manner, that yo11 
may at death be admitted into the 
eternal mansions of heavenly bli~s; 
where these good works will be ac
cepted as proofs of your faith in me 
and obedience to my precepts." 
This sense of the passage throws a 
considerable light on tht1 followiog 
verses. It is also in perfect har
mony with the whole straio of the 
Saviour's ministry, and in strict 
conformity to hi~ instructive repre
sentation of the proceedings on the 
great day of final decision. '' Come, 
ye bless6d of my Father ; inherit 
the kingdom prepared for you, from 
the foundation of tho world : for I 
wus an hungered and ye gave me 

·meat; I was thirsty, and ye gave me 
drink; I was a stranger, and ye 
took me in; naked, and ye clothed 
me; I was liick., and ye visited me ; 
I was in pdsoo, and ye came uuto 
me.-Ionsmuch as yo bave done i, 
unto one of the least or these ruy 
brethren, yo have done it nuto nu.•.'' 
!llatt. xxv. :H--40, 
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Some good eommenlatoTs have 
given a sense somewb11t different 
from the above. Adopting onr in
terpret11tions of " Mammon of un-
1·ighteousness." and " everlasting· 
h11bitat,ons," and retaining the com
mon translation of "they may re
ceive you," they have reforred·it to 
the jo~ aud gratitude with -~hich 
the glonhed spirits or th.,s1).,wbo 
l1ave gen,·rously relieved U1e,iicces
sities of the indigent and affiicled 
children of God in this world, will 
be rnceived, on their entrnnce inlo 
a state of eternal bliss by the happy 
souls of those who were, on ea1th, 
the objects of their kindness. Thus 
the amiable Doddridge paraphrases 
lhe text : " En<lea\'our to make 
yourselves sure friends with these 
riches, "hich may not improperly 
be called the unrighteous or deceit
ful mammOfl, (as so little confidence 
can be repo,ed in them,) that when 
you fail and d'ie out of this world, 
they may receive you into everlast
ing habitations, and you may for 
ever enjoy the reward of your pious 
charity and love, in an everlasting 
friendship with those who ba,•e been 
relieved by it." 

Either ofthcsc explanations gives 
a clear sense of the passage ; Lut· it 
is thought; that the former is io.ofi'~ 
consistent with tbe·subs~uent con
text, and illustrates with g~eater ad
v&-otage the design of the whole dis
course. REsroNsoa. 

QUERIES. 

G!ntlemen, 
4. I should esteem it a favour if 

11ny of your correspondents would 
explain the precise meaning of the 
psalmist, Psa. Ix. 8; and teach me 
to reconcile the 4th with the 14th · 
verse· or the eleventh chapter of 
John's gospel. G. W. S. · 

5. What is the meaniug of D~vid 
iJI Psa. li. 16-In L. Y. 

-+
VARIETIES: 

COMPRISING 

11INTS, .A.NECD01'ES, ~c. 

Cu111snAN L1a11:11ALITV . ..-Thc fol
lu,lio.g List or the SUHlS c,ollected, 

dming the last ~·p1t1·, by lbo severml 
Societies formed for the promotion of 
Religion, is copied from a respecta
ble periodical, \\ here it is stated to 
have been drawn up from tbe Re
ports of the rnspeclive Institutions, 
The lolal, inclu,linl( fractio11s not 
inserted, exceeds four hundred and 
six thousand pounds: of which go• 
vnnmenl granted .£9,212. to the So
ciety for propagating the Gospel, 
and £9,000. lo the Irish Education 
Society. All the rest is the fruit of 
private generosity. 
African Institution ........... £ 918 
American Bible .•. .......... .... 9,543 
American Board of Missions .. 12,557 
AmericanEpiscopalMissionary 852 
American Jews .................. I,800 
AmericanMethodistMissionary 2,009 
American United Foreign 

Missionary ..................... 3,2.59· 
Anti-Slavery ..................... 3,5l!J 
Baptist Mrssionary ........... 12,153 
British and Foreign Bible ... 97,718 
British and Foreign School .•. _ l,920 
Christian Knowledge .......•. 54,8!11 
Chnrch Missiouarv ............ 39;272 
Church of England Tract ..• 634. 
Continental ....................... 2,014 

. _GellerQJ Baptist Missionary ... 1,627-
Gospel Propagation ........... lo;0J2, 
llil>_ernian ........................ 7,398 
Irisli·sunday School ..•. .-...... 1,883· 
Irisli-Education , ....... , ....... I2,6ll 
Irish Tract and 'Book . ........ 3,275' 
Irish and British Ladies .•...• 401 
Irish Society of Loo.don ...... -300. 
Jews' Society of London ..... 12,43(, 
Lon(l.on Missionary ............ 33,907 
Merchant Seameo.', Bible...... 853 
National Education ............ 1,996 
Naval and :Military Bible ...... ·2,277 
Ncwfollndland Education:.,... 459 
Port of London Seamei:i's. ... .• 439 
P.rayer Book and Homily ... 1,703 

,Religious Tract .................. l 1,068 
Scollisb Missionary .. ~ ......... 7,331 
Sunday S_chool Union ......... 2,409 
United Brcthr.en ......... , .......• 9,644 
Wesl1:1yan Mis~ionary .. _ .......... 34,650 

THE FuouT or Tull!:. - Louis 
xvi. of F1·ance, in the latter years. of 
his life, was fond of the mechanical 
arts; nod was in the habit ofspe11d
i•ng many hours with Janvier, .an, 
eminent w11tcb-maker. This :u-tist 
had cooslrucled a curious time pi.ece 
for his ma,jc•ty; which was pl,uced 
in the private cabinet of the mo
narch, wlicrc they held their inter
views. One day, on entering this. 
apartnumt, the watch-m~er Jpund 
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the second-hand of the time-piece 
ou the ground, and replaced it with 
caro and in silence: the king not 
oppcnring lo pay any attention to 
what ho wus doing. A second and 
third time he found the band dis
pluced; \\hen, unable to contain 
hio1S<,1J; he said, " Sire, I have some 
secret enemy who wi3hes lo ruin me 
in the opioion of your majesty. 
Thrice bav1, I found the second
band of this time-piece on the Ooor; 
which was impossible to happen 
without the band ofan enemy." •My 
poor Janvier,' said the king, laying 
bis hand on the artist's arm, 'be not 
alarmed: you have no enemy here. 
It was I who did it. The moments 
fly so quick, and so few of them are 
mioc, that I could not bear to see 
Lhem marked so rapidly. _I took off 
the hand : do not replace 1t.' 

TIKE CHANGES 0PINIONS.-Tbe 
Rev. U. Wilson, a clergyman of the 
established church, observes in a 
late publication : " 'l'he tendency of 
dominant churches to impose on the 
conscicrrce.s of others, bas been too 
often discovered even .amongst the 
most pious and orthodox. About 
one hundred and fifty years since, 
the church of Geneva united with 
those of Bern and Zurich in con
demning all who held the universal 
extent of our Lord's dt'alb; with 
"ham they straagely joiaed those 
whci imJ,ugned the power and autho
rity of the Hebrew vowel points. I 
need not :Say tbat tbo parllillount 
authority of those vowel points has 
long been given up by every scholar; 
and thut the doctrine of Christ bav
iog given ' himself a ransom for all' 
is now generally admitted as au u11-
do11bted verity of the New Testa
ment. Such is the folly of excess in 
religious legislation!" 

THE EQVITAJILE S,\VAGF., - A 
J?~n~ missionary, of very high cal
v1mstie sentimrnts, was sent-to la
bour amongst the Indians in the 
WtJstern frontiers or America. Ou 
one occasiou he tuok for his text, 
" ~acob have I loved, but Esau 
bave I hated;" and expatiated, in his 
usual strain, on the doctrine of the 
divine decrees. He assc1 tcd tlrnt 
Jacob, bei11g uleclcd to eternal lifo, 
W&s always blessed of .God wilh 
grace and spiritual mercies, till he 
-was finally brought to heaven· but 
lhat Esau, bciug rcpl'Obatod,' wns 

cursr<l ,,f G,,d conlinnally dnrir.g 
his lifo, nod aflerwarrls sent to dwell 
with crnrlasting hnrnings. A shrewd 
nati\,c heard this <li.s,_·oursc with 
great altention; anrl invited the 
prcachP-r tu accompany bim to his 
wigw:,m. Edng arri,·cd, t!Jey eu
tercd into various conversation ; 
and at len~th the Indian assuming 
a very. serious c:ouutcnance, said, 
" Sir, I have a wife, who brought 
me two children at one birth; one 
of which she caressed and delighted 
to nourish, but the other she aeg
lcctcd and murdered. What shall 
I do with her?" 'Hang her! hang 
her!' exclaimed the missionary, 'she 
is not fit lo live.' " Go, then," re
plied the natil'e, " and hang him 
whom you worship, for his cruelty 
to poor Esau!" 

TeE REFLECTING Cauu.-A boy 
who bad lost his pious mother while 
very young, by whom he bad been 
tenderly instructed in the best things, 
alwavs retained a most affectionate 
regard to her memory. Soou aficr 
ber death, his attention was power
fully attracted hy a beautiful sky, 
in a summer evening. He con
tinued lo gaze upon it with silent 
admiration ; and it was with dilfi
culty that he could be prevailed 
upon to quit the spot. Wben re
peatedly remiuded that it was time 
lo go lo bed, he requested permis
sion to remain a little longer; add
ing, in language natural to a child, 
that he supposed God had sent 
down that beautiful sky, to sbew 
what a beautiful and happy place 
heaven was; "but heaven,'' said be, 
" is far prettier thau that.'' The 
idea of bis mother being there, seems 
to ba,·e then occurred to bis mind. 
For a d.11 o,· hvo after, be appeared 
to be verj'. pensive aad dejected; and, 
on. being asked the reason, be burst 
into tears, and expressed his appre
honsions, in such terms as a child 
might be supposed to use, that he 
was not good euougb to he admitted 
into that beautiful am\ happy place 
where his mother was. 

TnE PnoFotND D1nNE.-Rowiog 
is a l\nonrite amusl'ment with the 
JOtrng mt>n of the unil·t'rsity al Ox
ford ; and the boats, "hirb have 
some eight, soml, six, and some ,lour 
oars, are calit'd IH llw namt·s ol the 
colkgc, to which ·1h,·y bl'lung. To. 
wards the close of the last tnm, ·.\ 

l!( 
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student who wns undergoing a pub
lic examination in divinity, manifest
ed the grossest ignorance on the 
subject. The examiner, a good .. na
tured man, and a friend of lhe fami
ly, anxious to save the young mnn 
from disgrace, resolved to put a 
question, in the answer to which 
no blunder could possibly be made, 
and asked him, " How many per
sons are there in the Trinity ?" 
The youth, who bad paid more at• 
tention to rowing than theology, re
plied without the slightest hesitation 
or apparent di@iculty, ' Four and a 
•teerer ;" referring to the boat that 
belonged to Trinity college. Yet 
this youngster was intended for the 
pulpit, 

AFFECTING DE.I.TH.-Mr. Charles 
Parsons, a worthy minister of the 
gospel, who, some years ago, la
boured at Little Kineton, Warwick
shire, left bis habitation in the morn
ing in the most cheerful frame, with 
the design of returning the same 
evening to preach to his people, 
which he was accustomed to do 
every Wednesday. The sale of a 
deceased clergyman's library had 
occasioned the little excursion, at 
which be considered he might buy 
some useful books to give away in 
the village where he resided. Tbr.se 
he purchased; and now the sale 
ended, and hastening to get home, 
to save time, be put the catalogue 
into the hand of a friend; and while 
dei;iring him to pay for such lots as 
he was pointing out,-iu the a.et of 
foldiDg down the leaf, be fell; and, 
without a sigh or struggle, instantly 
expired. 

lxPA~TJil Ji;STICE.-A prebend
ary of the catLedral, in the early 
part of the reign of Peter the great, 
of Russia, attempted to seduce a 
beautiful woman, the wife of a 
mechanic. The frequency or the 
lover's visit& roused the jealousy nf 
the husband ; and be desired tbc 
clergyman to desist from troubliug 
the peace of bis hon,ehold. 'rlic 
prebendary, incensed at whal he 
conceived to he an insult, way-laid 
aud killed the man. He then look 
sanctuary in the cathedral ; and was 
~'.Ion all.et set free by the arcb-
1,i.bop, under a very slight punish
ment. A son of the murdernd man 
who, though young and poor, pos
:.ei#od a hii;h Bpirit, •rpearod bdorc 

the king in an open s11aoc wht!re 
1,e used d,1ily lo h,·1u· th,: complainh 
1111d petitions nf his subjects, arul 
complained billcl'ly or the arch
bishop, who had llllowed lho mur
derer of his father to go unpnnishcd. 
Peter heard tho lad w'ith great allon
Lion; and, taking hiui a,;ide, asked 
him if ho felt ,,onrage enough to 
avenge his fotlicr. 'fhe lad dcclued, 
he wished for nothing so ardeutl~·. 
'Go then,' said the king,' and come 
to me for protection;' and the .mnr-. 
derer soon after fell beneath the or
phan's dagger. He was hastily pur
sued to the palace, where being
given in charge to the guards, a day 
was appointed for the trial.· Peter, 
in open court, heard the archbishop's 
counsel against the prisoner; and 
asked the sentence of the ecclesias
tical judge against the prebendary •.. 
' He was, please your highness,' ·a11-
swered the prosecutor, 'suspended 
a whole ,ear from his office.' "Wliat 
is your trade or occupation, young 
mau ?" said the king, '1 ain a shoe
maker,' was the answer. "Then 
Jct it be recorded as the sentence of 
this court, that for the space or a 
whole year, the prisoner shall no:t 
be allowed to make shoes." 

.......,_ 
GENERAL BAPTIS'l' 

0 C C U R R E N C E S. 

OBITUARY. 

Aug. 1, -1822, died, at {'egworUi, 
Lcirestershire, aged se·venty-live, 
Mr. JoHN HAYES, who had been 
many years a member of the G. B. 
church in that neighbourhood, · 

Mr. II. was a basket-maker, and 
,·cry ingenious: and as _a tra_d_esman 
highly respec~ed _far )11~ d1hgenee 
and puncluahly 10 busmcss. Al
though he entertained a very humble 
opi11ion of his own allainments, yet 
hti "as greatly esteemed by bis 
brelhrcn for the unifonnity of bis 
conduct and the spir,tuality of his 
conver6alion. He foll a plt,asure in 
attendi11g all lhe means of grace, but 
esptcially pra)'cr meeti11gs; and was 
seldom kuown lo 1,e abs~nt on these 
interesting· occasions, till confined 
to a heJ of sickness. By induslry 
and econom), be was enabled to. 
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bring u11 Iii~ family in a creditable 
111a11ner, end lo conl.rihnte liburally 
to the supp(ll't of the cause of Christ. 

In lhe former part of bis life, he 
had bc,m remarkably healthy; but 
for upwards of ,even years berore 
his deuth, his heaith ravidly declined. 
It was, ho"cvcr, frequently observed 
by bis friends, thal as his outward 
mao deca1'ed his inward mar, was 
renewed cioy by day. His h,st da,·s 
were evidently bis best. The af
fliction · which terminated his life, 
was of short duration; and was 
borne with christian fortitude. He 
was perfectly composed in the pros
pect of death; knowing that when 
the earthly house of bis tabernacle 
was dissolved, be had a building of 
God, a house not made with hands, 
eternal in the heavens. His funeral 

. sermon wa:s preached by Mr. \Vil
.ders, of Sutton Bonningtoo, from 
l Cur. x1•. 26. 

Dec: 18, 18?4, Mr. TnoMuWoor.
Liiv, of Smalley, Derbyshire, d,•
parted thb life, 111 the eig•1ty-sixth 
vear of bis a •. c. He bad been a 
meml,~r of the· G. B. church in that 
plar.e about fifty-six years. His 
rareots, as well as all bis other rela
tives, were regular attendants at Lbe 
established church, and took care to 
educate their children in the same 
principles. His father was a brick
maker and brought up bis ooos to 
the same business. When about 
twenty-four, he married Elizabeth 
W,iters, whose parents had educated 
her stricllv iu the 'doctrines of the 
church ofEngland. No wander then 
that the deceased was, in early life, 
a staocb churchman. 

Soon after his marriage, the G. 
Baptists gained an entrance into 
lhe village; but their beginning was 
~mall: They preached only once a 
)orlmg)1t, on the Saturday evenin_gs, 
10 a private house, and had very lew 
hear~rs. This, however, made a 
considerable stir in the neighbour
hood; especially as the gospel soon 
pro_vcd the pnwer of God lo the sal
vation of a few individuals. Fired 
With loYe to the Saviour and ear
nestly desirous of growing in grace 
and_ the knowledge of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ, they rrgularly 
~I tended, on Lo1·d's day•, the preach
ing amoag the G. Baptists, nt Little 
Hallam, nearly six miles from Smal
ley. The clergy also in the neigh
bourhood aekuowlrdgrd their alarm, 

b7 preaching against the30 seeta~ 
nes. It was one of those discourse~, 
in which the preacher inTeighed 
most strongly against dissenters, that 
gave the mortal blow to our friend's 
conformity. From that, time, he be
came a constant worshipper with 
the few poor despised G. Baptists. 
Their regular preachers then were 
Messrs. Tarrall and N. Pickering ; 
and under the ministry of these zea
lous and devoted servants of the 
Redeemer, Mr. W. soon obtained 
peace in believing: tl,ough, to use 
his nwn words, it \\&s attained so 
gradually, that he could never give 
so particular an accuuol of the great 
change as many others can. Feeling 
however the enjoyment of the bless
ing in his soul, be soon became de
sirous of a closer union with his 
oew friends; and being baptized. 
with several others, be was received 
inlo the fellowship of the church. 
This exposed him to fresh opposi
t.ion from his neighbours and rela
tives, but especially from his wife, 
who did all she could to keep him 
from lhe methodists. On this trying 
occasion, he uisplayed great pru
dence. After stating to her that he 
would do all in his pnwer to make 
her happy, he firmly added, "bnt I 
am detllrmined, that I will not go 
to hell with thee." This solemn 
declaration seems to have greatly 
affected her heart; and under the 
divine blessing, to .have been the 
meaos of leading her also earnestly 
to seek the salvation of her soul ; 
which she soon found to the great 
joy and rrjoicing of both. 

Soon alter this, it appeared desir
able to remove the preaching; and 
they cordially opened their house 
to receive it. Here the 1;1umber of 
hearers grailually increa~ed, till they 
were frequenlly obliged to take the 
door oft' its hinges; aad even then 
many were not ablo to gain admit
tance. They were thus compelled 
lo attempt the enlargement of their 
accommodations; and, in the begin
ning of the year 1790, a piece of 
ground was purchased and a small 
compact meeting house erected, 
which was opent•d about Michael
mas, by Mr. Goddard, their pastor. 
lo the erection of this chapel, the 
deceased was one of the principal 
agents; and though lhe preaching 
was in consequence removed, bis 
house was still open to rereiYe aod 
accommudatc the ministers of the 

N:? 
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gospol ; some of whom still surviv-
ing, rl'mcmhcr with what hc~rlfclt 
pleasure and deli~ht both he and 
his pious pRrtner used lo administer 
to thci r necessities. 

lie was constant in his attend
anc<' on all public opportunities; 
end h.is pnrse was en~r open to con
lributl', a,·clll·ding lo his abilith to 
maintain and promote the canse 
of his Redeemer. Thoug-h upright 
and consistent in his conduct, be 
was truly humble, and alwa}S pre
scrrnd a sense of his o,vn unworthi
ness. He steadily adhered to first 
truths and tirst principles; was 
grounded and settled in the funda
mental doctrines of the gospel; and 
Chri,t and him crucilled was his 
<'Onslant theme and delight. 011 
his atoning death and.the abundant 
mere}" of God in him, he gronnded 
bis l.ope, nnd to the last found 
Christ precious to his soul. The 
New Testament was his companion 
and delight. Ilc possessed a firm 
hope, sweet peace and steady un
shaken coufidcncc. Jle had Jong 
waited, and, through grace, ripe1,ed 
for a better world; and longed to 
depart that he might be with Christ. 
His decline wa.s g-radual and his last 
illucss short; which he was enabled 
to eudure with patience and resig
nation. In a <:on,·er;;ation with 
l1is miuister, a few days before his 
deµarture, he spoke familiarly of his 
a1,proaching dissoluliou ; observ
ing, " I have no rigllleous11ess of 
my own, but I know' in whom I 
have l,elieved ; und I ba,,e uot a 
doubt but I shall soon be with biw. 
I sometimes think my dear Lord tar
r;es long ; and fear lest I should 
;;row imp11tient_; but I know he·will 
come and receive me to himself." 
In this happy frame of mind, he con-
1 inu<:u till i.Jis spirit was tranquilly 
,·cleased from ils clay tabernacle; 
and there is good reason to believe, 
admilled lo lbe paradise of God. 

His rc,Hains were l.,omc to the 
friendly tomb by eight of his grand
d,iJdren, agreeably to his owu re
<1uest; and an address was delivered 
J, ow Num. xxiii. 10. lo a eousidcr
able number of noigbbours, friends 
and relatives. Or, Lord's day, Jan. 
9, 1825, a funeral sermoo was prea"h
"d, to a large ancl alteritivc congre-
1,alion, from Tim. i. 12. 

Hi~ only brother ancl !,is w:ife, as 
\\·ell as ~is own partner, had gooe 
btlore him to glory, and died bNppy 

in the Lord. llay their children, 
an,l their numerous ~raml-childrcn, 
"" know the God ot their fathers ;· 
and become followers of them who 
lllrough li1itli an,l patie11ce inherit 
the promises. Amen. 

Nov. 12, 182~, died, at Mcasham, 
near Ashhy-de-la-ZonL"h, Mr. DAN
IEL PaouDMAN, aged lilly-six years. 
Upwards of lbirleen ,·ears he was 
a steady and actil•e nicmber of the 
G. B. church in that neighbourhood. 
He was diligent in the discharge 
of his chrislian duties, and hardly 
ever neglected to fill his place in 
the house of God. He was often 
much affected under the miuistr;, of 
the word, especially if the aubJect 
related to the greatness of the divine 
love, or to the sufferings and death 
of Christ. Often wonld the tears 
flow down his cheeks while these 
subje,·ts were discussed. While on 
the one band be possessed a tender 
sensibility; on the other he was af
flicted with a surly and irritable dis
position, which sometimes kept bia 
children and even his friends at too 
great a distance. But hA was sensi
ble of his weakness, would acknow
ledge it lo bis friends, and was often 
humbled on account of it before 
the Lord. His numerous family of 
youn~ children, and an increasing 
business in bi~ shop, led bis friends 
to think that he could be hardly 
spared, especiall) from bis domestic 
circle. But He, who giveth not ac
cnunt of any of bis matters, deter
mined otherwise: his ways are not 
as our waJ•s, neither are his thoughts 
a.s our thoughts. Yet such was the 
mercy lhat was blended with this my~
terious Providence, that it was ulll
mately effected without the family 
feeliug any serious loss, His afilic
tion, which was· a paralylio affection, 
was ,•cry gradual, and chiefly affected 
his he~d. Stroke after strok!', du
ring t be space of two years, was re
peated ; till tbe kinrl attenlive hus
band and father became, a second 
time, a child and a babe; berell of 
the command of his reasoning powa 
crs: thus rnduccd, be sunk. into the 
arms of de,1th. Hi& remains were 
interred in the G. B. burying ground, 
at !\leasham; and a serm<1n, adapted 
to the mournful occasion, was de
livered from James iv. 14. May 
that kind Being, who bas said, 
"Leave thy fatherless cbildreit,I will 
preserve them alive, a~d Jet thy 
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wi,low~ Lrust. in me."-graciously 
fulJil his word to his handmaid, and 
to hci' numerous ollspring. 

CONFERENCES. 

The Von11semE CoNFERENCE was 
l,cld, 111 8taley Bridge, A11g. 23rd, 
1824. It was considered adviseable 
that all the churches tl111t possessed 
ability should make a public collec
tion annually, to aL1gment the funds 
of the Foreign Mission; but that 
they should be careful not to dimi-
11ish their exertions for the Home 
Mission, Supplies were nominated 
for Stockport, The names of the 
per~ons who are appointed trustees 
for the chapel in Oak Street, Man-

- cbester, were read and approved. 
Messrs. John Mitchell and James 
Hodgson were appointed to examine 
tbo Litle and get it convl'yed and 
opened as soon as possible. The 
case from Bircbcliff, respecting the 
_enla1·gement of their chapel, met 
with the approbation of the meet
ing·; and it. was recommended to 
the representatives to Jay this case 
before their respective •·hurches, 
and inform the next Conference 
whether they can admit Mr. H. Hol
linrak" lo beg for this purpose or 
not, Mr. H. Hollinrake was desired 
to visit •rarporly. On a case from 
Queenshead, the meeting adv.ised 
that as soon as the new chapel at 
Allerton is invested in trustees, the 
friends should apply to tbe churches 
in the district for pecuniary assist
ance. Public worship commenced 
in the eveuing, when l\Ir David 
Gatborp opened tho meeting by 
prayer and Mr. George Dean preach
ed, from Rev. vii.117. 

Dec. 2ith, 1821, this Conference 
usemblcd again at B-il'chclyf. In 
tbo morning Mr. R. Ingham prayed, 
and M1·. Wm. Hurley preached from 
Acts xx, 24. The Home and Fo
reign l\lissions were mentioned as 
calling for the more active exer
tions of the district, Mr. 'rboruas 
Hyde l'eportcd the state of Stock
port.-Arrangemonts were made for 
Mr. S. 'J'aylor's collecting for the 
rhapel in Oak Street, Manchester. 
-The thanks ol' tho meeting were 
Jlrescntod to Mr. Hollinrake for bis 
lahoDrs at Tarporly.-The next Con
ference to be held at Manchester, 
on Easter Monday. 1.'be business of 

lho mcctir,g lo be transacted in the 
afternoon, and I.he publio service in 
the ernning. Preacher, Mr. R. Ing
ham; or, in case of failure, Mr. 
Wm. Hurley: Inn, the White Lion, 
Hangir,g Ditch. 

MEETING HOUSE OPENED. 

The Oak Street chapel, Mane/~,
tel', was opened on Lord's day, Jan. 
2.'3rd, 1825, Mr. Thos. Stevenson, 
from Loughborough, preached in 
the morning; and Mr, Birt, Parti
cular Baptist minister at New York 
Street, Manchester, delivered a dis
course in the afternoon. In the 
evening, Mr. 'f, Stevenson preaclied 
again from Psa. Ix. I. A collection 
was rnad(;l afier each service. May 
the Lord cause Zion here to arise, 
for she is small ! 

CHRISTIAN FUND. 

The Anniversary of this nseful 
institution was held, Jan. 5, 1825, at 
Fleet; when the annual sermon 
was prea<.bed, by Mr. Wm. Smith, 
from Heh, xiii. 3. Sixty - seven 
friends dined together; and enjo_yed 
a pleasant and useful interview. In 
the evening, Mr. J. Bissill de
livered a discourse from Psa. xc. 
1, 2: when a collection was made 
for the relief of such cases of need 
as arc not directly _included in 
tbe design of the society. The In. 
stitution now comprises upwards of 
one hundred and lifty members, and 
the funds are improving. May thi, 
Gorl of Providence still continue to 
smile on this laudable design. 

-+-
REVIEW. 

HoR.IE ROMAN.a. : er an At
tempt to elucidate St. Paul's 
Epistle to the Romans, by a" 
originalTranslation, e:x:plana· 
tory Notes, and new Divisio11s. 
By CIM-icus. Price, 3s. C. 
Baldwin, Newgate Street. 

Paul's Epistle to the Romans is, 
on all bands, allowed to bfl a very 
Important and interesting part of 
tbo New Testament. It is one of 
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the IRr~rst or tl,e epistles; nnd ii\ 
ll'One 01· them arti tl,e peculiar doc
trines of the gospel more fully dis
cussed, At the ·sa:me tilil<', fow books 
io the inspired volume llre l'Rore 
difficult to be understooil, Of this 
the diffor<'nt views which are cnt.c1·
t:1.ined of the meaning in some parts 
qf it, is a sulfir.ient proof. This 
obscurity is owing, among other 
eauses, to the style of the apostle; 
the subjec·ts on which he treats, and 
.'h;is frequent a,\lusiohS to Jewish opi
wions and customs. In bis manner 
ef writing, Lbe apostle is remarkable 
'& conciseness, sudden transitions 
and frequent a-nd lengtlu~ncd paren
theses. Ofsucb subjects too as la,v, 
fa-i-th, rip;bteousness,justificalion, &c. 
the terms beiug abstract, and tbe 
apostle nol alw1tys using them iu the 
same sense, a clear and deliuite con
ception is not the most easily obtain
e-d. And as Paul was a Jew, aRd was 
Wl'iting principally to persons of 
that nation, it is not surprising that 
opinions, and niodes of thought aud 
npre~sion, peculiar to the Jews, are 
fJ( freqncntoccmTeoce io this epistle. 

Tbouo·h much has been written 
:e illast~ate this part of scripture, 
there is reason to apprehend that, by 
l:.lalr1' christian,, a deal of it is very 
imperfectly und·erstood. Many of 
the ,-oJumes whicb have been writ
ten upon it, are too bulky to be of 
s-eDCral utility. Others of them are 
incre vehicles for propagating the 
peculiar theological opinions of their 
rwspective authors; their object hav .. 
i::rg been to cxpou11d lhe epistle 
m accurdance with their several 
cree&, much more than to discover 
its genuine meaning. The work 
lrefore us, though humble ia its ap
pearance, seems to us as well adapt
ed to assist ao ordinarJ reader in 
111nderslanding lbis part of scrip! ure, 
a:s a11y we ,~member to have seen. 
As stated in the tille page, it con
t..ins a new translation, cxp:anatc,ry 
notes and new divisions. The noles 
are i II general short;' constituting 
about lmlf the vo'.un1e·. Tbc divi
~ir.>os nrc, for tb·e mo,;t part, judi
tiously formed; and, with a brief 
11otice of the contents of eaeh, 
s-erve lo illustrate the sense. The 
translation, observes a du-e medium 
Let wcr,n boldness and servility. Oc
casionally an explanatory word, 1tis
lina:11ishtd bv bra.ckct·s, r.; intro
duced. The· <J1.10lalio11s from the 
li'l::l Tesl'l.menl, found in the epistle, 

are disling11ishcd by inverted com
ma~, and a smaller ch:1r1tt'lcr. We 
shall give :m extra.cl or two from the 
work, t.1111.t our readers may, in some 
measure, be able tojudg·e ofits merits 
fort hcmselves, 

1'1w following is a specimen of the 
lrauslation, ol· chap. ,,. 12-21. 
" Farther, as by one man sin entered 
into the world, and death by sin~ 
e"cn so death passed upon all men, 
because in him all ha,·e sinned. 12. 
Sin, inclecd, was in the world previ~ 
ous lo the law: but sin is not 
brought lo account by a law which 
is not in existence. 13. Besides, 
death reig,red from [the· time of] 
Adam until (that of] Mos-es, even 
over those who were not, like Adam·, 
guilty of actual sin, (Now,] Ad_arii 
is a type of him who was to corn~ 
14. The fall, however, lind tho gra
cious gift, are not correspondent. 
For if by the fall of the one niultic 
tudes died, much more the grace o' 
God, and the gift [of life] by grace·, 
whieh is by the on'e man Jesuit 
Ch1·ist, hath" abounded ·unto multi'~ 
tudes. 15. Neither do [the sen~ 
tence] through the one who sinned 
and Lhe gift corre·spond. For tl10 
sentence was· condemnation from a 
single [offence,] whe'reas tt,e gra~ 
cious gift is ( effectual] to justifica~ 
lion from many offences. 16. Fot 
if by the fall of tlie one, death bath 
reigned through ·that oue, much 
more shall · they wb'o receive this 
soperabunda_ncc of grace and or the 
gift of justification, reign in lifll 
through the other, Jesus Christ. 17. 
Therefore, as by the ofience of nne; 
all men (were brought] inlo a state· 
of condemnation, so by the righte
ousness of one, all men [are hroughl]' 
into a ~tale of jnstifi'Cation to life. 
18. For, as by the disobedience of 
one man, · multitu.des were consti~ 
tutetl ·sinners; so also by the obed1-· 
ence of one shall multitudes he· 
constituted righteous. 19. More
over, lhe law was introduced, in: 
order that the [ effects of the J fall' 
might moro abundantly appear. Bot 
where sin abounded, grace· hath s11-
perabounded. 20. That as sin [by 
the law] hath reigned unto dP.atb, so 
also grace might reign lo eternal· 
life, by justilicution, through. Jesus· 
Christ our Lord." 

We should have been glad could 
we ha,,e inserted the notes which 
accompany the preceding p>tr~ 
graph, that our readcn might have· 
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a eomplcto spr·cim<m of tho work; 
hut lhis ,rnr limits will not admit. 
We must however spare room for 
lhe followiiig nole, though a long 
our, on cho11ler viii. v. 2!l. as it pre
sents us with the author's views on 
llrn anbject of prcilestination and 
election ; nnd gives, we think, t.hc 
true seo•e ol' the passage.-" For 
,vhc,n he fore/mew. As knowledge 
frr,quenlly, iu the langnag~ of scrip
ture, implies approbation, so fore
knowledge often includes the notion 
ol' lorn and favourable regarJ. Rom 
xi. 2. Amos. iii. 2. Hence the apos
tle may be considered in the verse 
as afll.rming .that God prcdestinatcs 
th_ose persons lo the adoption of 
sons, whom be bad previously no
ticed 11nd approved of, as those. 
really loving him, and endeavouring, 
though ioeftectually, to a.et accord
ing to bis will. Ir it be objected, 
that such an interpretation appears 
lo be derogatory to the grace of 
God, as well as in opposition .lo 
u,ose passages which assert that 
the love of God is anterior to that 
of the believer, it may be replied, 
t bat although d_i vine grace to man 
as a creature makes the first ad
vance to the sinner, and a love of 
benevolence to ·man as a creature, 
and a love of commiseration to him 
a~ a fallen creatme, eminently shine 
forth in all the proceedings of the 
Almighty, yet a l_ove of complacency 
i~ uot excited in the' divine bosom 
until the sinner casts away the 
a~ms of bis rcb~llion, and the pro
digal actually returns to his father's 
home." · 

: " Much controversy among chris
tian\, it is presumed, would have 
been prC1·enled, if the coneetion 
b~twecn the twenty-eighth, twenlJ
nmtb, and thirtieth verses ha<l been 
attended to. In the twcntJ-eigbtb 
verse, the apostle intimqtes that all 
shall be AVentually well wilh them 
who love God. In the twenty-ninth 
verse, be shews this must be the 
case, because God · has graciously 
predestinated that such characters 
sb~ll be adopted into bis family, and 
u_lttmat_cly trqnsformed to the glo
rious likeness of his Sou. And in 
the thi_1·ti~th verse, he points out 
the prmc1pal steps by w_hich this 
~leucd consummation shall be el'.. 
lcct_ed. Such a ,·iew or ' prodesti
nat1on _and election in Christ,' is at 
ouco sm,plo, intelliKible, and con
solatory; whcre11s that ,, hich too 

frequently 11Sst1mes its plaM has a11 

indirect t~ndcncy to bewildilr the 
mind, to excite hard thoughts of 
Ood, and lead a pcr.;on either to 
pri·sumption or despair.'' 

The aulbor is known to be the 
Rev. H. Cox, perpetual <:nrate of 
St. Leona:r,l's, Brid~north ; the 
writer of a life of Mr. F'lctehcr, late 
vicar of Madely, and of vario,1s 
other valuable l)Ublications. Tho 
present small wor.k on Pat.I's Epis
tle to the Romans, we rc11:ard ~s 
possessing considerable merit; and 
hesitate not to say, that in publish
ing it, Mr. Cox has conferred ,1 fa .. 
vour on the religious public. 

Soun R&!IOURcEs FOR. Ou, 
AGE: OT the Means by u:hicl,, 
the Evening of Life may be 
rendered both profitable and 
pleasa11t. By the Author '!/ 
Choice Pleasures for Yo,uh. 

12mo. pp. 144. price, boards, 3s. 6d. 
W. Baynes and Son, Loudon. 

We have read these Letters with· 
considerable pleasure, and,· we trust~ 
not without some real profit. Hav
ing rcaehed the period of life for 
which they are designed, we feel the 
truth of the descriptions and the 
propriety of the advices which they 
contain. The author has, with com
mendable care and ability, cnlargcJ. 
on thi: Iocon,enieoces and Advan
tages of Old Age-the Retrospect of 
Past Life-the Co.nsolalion or Reli
gion as peculiarly adapted to Old 
Age-the Methods of alle,•iating or 
preventing the EPils incident to it
the means of supplying or increasing 
its positiveEnjoymenl-lbe Prospect 
of a Future 'World-and the Prepa
rations for it. 

•rhe style is perspicuous \Ind 
agreeable; anil the discussions are 
enlivened by quotations from some 
of the best writ~rs, and illustrated 
by pleasing anecdotes. ~lany of the 
observations on the physical and 
moral circumstances of Old Age dis
cover a 11kilful observation or human 
nature, and are adapted for great 
usefulness; but the chier praise of 
the work is the rich vein of l'l1ris
tian piety that pervades the whole; 
ancl the judicious applic11tio11 that is 
made of christian doeLrincs aud 
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precepts. ,re hnve seldom seen 
these doctrines and precepts more 
clearly stated, or used to better 
purpose. lL would be easy to exem
pli(r the justice ofthcse observations 
by copious Extracts; but we jud(\'e 
that we shall consult the readei's 
benefit more effectually by referring 
him to the book itself. We are per
suaded that it cannot be seriously 
perused, by any person, who has 
passed the meridiaa of life, without 
contributing much bolh to its en
tertainment and edification: it will 
instruct him how.to spend his even
ing with comfort to himself anrl ad
vantage to others, and under the 
inffuence of divine grace, prepare 
him to close his days on earth in 
peace. 

INTERESTING N ARRATIVESfrol"il 
the Sacred Volume, illustrated 
and improved; sheu:ing the 
excellence of Divine Revela-

. tion a,nd the .practical. nature 
<if true Religion. By fo
SEPH BELCHER. 

Had a few of tbesa Ess~lS been 
more strictly " narrnlives,;' it i~ 
presumed they might have been 
more " interesting." 'l'ho intro
ductions, rcllcctions and improve• 
mcnts sometimes assume too much of 
the fm·mality of the pulpit; and will, 
we fear, be found tedious to the 
volatile disposition, of the young; 
who are more fund of pursuing the 
connection of a story than of listen
ing to the lessons of instrnction to 
be derived from them. The great 
art i.u compositions like those beforo 
us, is to place the facts themselves 
in such a point of view, that the 
reflections may, as it were, force 
themselves on the reader; or to lead 
the most inattentive to the pl'Opcr 
improvement, by incidental hints 
rising naturally from the subject, 
and introduced apparently with no 
other intention than to cxpre.ss the 
sentiments spontaneously arising in . 
the mind of the narrator. lo one or 
two instances al&o, the author has 
indulged in conjecture, perhaps ra
ther too freely for one who stands 
forwards as the stern advocate of · 
truth against fiction. His conjec
tures are indeed highly probable 

12mo. pp. 380. price, bo:u-ds, 5s. and natural; but so are many of the . 
W. Jones, London. incidents in the works which he 

condemns. And perhaps there is · 
greater danger in fiction, founded on' · 

The avowed object of the author truth, especially scl"lpture truth, tban ' 
of these" Narratives" isto counter- in mere fiction; as it tends to coo
act the prenilioR, and in bis esteem, fuse the understanding, and leads the' 
very iojurious taste for works of lie- reader lo confound tll.ll sacred veri-' 
tion, especially religious fiction, by Lies of the Bible with the conjectures 
attempting to direct the mind to of fallible men. 
some of the interestin~ facts con- With these slight oxccplions, 
tained in the pages of re,•clation; which apply only to a very incon
and thus proving "the Book of Got! sidcrable part of the volume, and 
not only to be the most important may l.,e easily removed in a second 
but tLe most interesting volume in edition, we Liighly approve of the 
the world." In this attempt, we most work, and sincerely thank the wor~' 
cordially wish him success: per- tbv aulbor fur the pleasure il Lias: 
suaded, as we loog have beea, of the afforded us. We are persuaded that 
pernicious tendency of that mode of a well regulated mind will derive 
religious instruction, which has or more instruction and even greater 
late become so popular. eotcrlainment from an attentive pc-· 

'l'hc \\ork contains tweuty-five rusal or it, than it could. from the' 
essays, on as maoy remarkable whole mass of religious novels which 
events rccortled in the historical arn now daily issuing from the press. 
parts of scripture. Tbe facts arc We hope that it will have an ei.len
very judiciouslv selected; and, con- sivc circulation; and that l\lr. B. 
sider_ 1,1: talent _and piety are ~is-1 will be_ encouraged to proceed w1lh 
IJla)ed 111 narrat10~ and 1mprov111g his design. 
them. l\:iuch pleasing instruction 1s 
ceo~eied, which cannot fail ~fbe1ug 
useful lo e, ny rearler; uut 1s c•pe
cially adapted to iulcrcst and uendil 
the ) oulliful mil!J. 

--+-
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DURING TIil.: VOYAGE FROlli MADEIRA,TO THE CAPE OF 
GOOD HOPE, JUST RECEIVED. 

On Monday, Sept. 13, we be- my dear Charlotte; hope by the 
g/ln to get under weigh in order blessing of God we shall be en,-
to take our leave of Madeira, bled to make sufficient progress to 
but experienced some little dif- address the natives on board he
ficulty in leaving the harbour; fore we leave them; this appe:in 
this, however, was at length to us of course to be highly de· 
effected without any acciderit : sirable. This evening sat for 
thus we are once 'more embarked some time on the side of the ship, 
on the wide ocean, and have musing on the astonishing scene 
taken our farewell of another around me, and felt my very soul 
pl;u:e, ii1 1111 probability for ever. sweetly and unusually impressed 
0 that our minds may be pro- with the irresistable evidence of 
perJy ,impressed with a sense of the creating ancl superintending 
the awful responsibility attached power of God; was enabled with 
to our undertakini:, ancl as we sweet confidence to commend 
pass on from one scene to another, myself, with my clear wife, am I 
njay we become · more familiar all our concems, to this great ancl 
"'.itb that etemal inheritance glorious Being. 0 Lord, condc
where there is no variableness or scend tQ accept us, ancl gui!le us 
corruption. and leacl us in the path of righ-

Tuesday, 14th,_;Almost a calm teousness and usefulness: remove 
-about .30 miles from Madeira. from us every sinful, ungrateful 
In our service this evening re:.cl affection, create in us clean he:uts, 
Davis's sermon on the love of and renew right spirits within 
souls necessary fo1· the ministerial us; plant thy love within om 
office, and felt my mind almost breasts, and help us to set thee 
ove1·whf?lmed with the deficiency before our face continually, for 
I found within myself of this whom have we in heaven but 
essential. 0 Lord, give me to feel thee? and there is none upon 
the amazing worth of precious earth that we desire beside thee. 
souls, and create in me an earnest Thursday lGth.-This rnoming 
desire to lay myself out for their we pas~ed the Island of Palma, 
salvation, and pardon the luke- coul!l oi1ly just 1liscove1· it, tl:e 
warmness I have hitherto enter- wind blowing strong. Have to
tained towards them. day finished I vol. of W:ml'~ 

_Wednesday, 15th.--A fine Hin<loos · · 0 what a honihle 
Wmcl, sailing about 6 miles an picture of n,an without th~ gos
hpur. Have this dav been able pel ; and yet how little have f 
lo _commence afi·csh the stucly of' felt for the wretched condition 
1-lmdc>ostancL', in connexion with of so many millions of my fellow-

0 
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immol'tals, sunk iu darkness, 
idolatry, ~ml death. - 0 for that 
~Pmible manifestation of the love 
of Christ, which will hear me for
ward hv its constraining- influ
<'nce in· the face of dang~r, diffi
cn 1ty, and death; that I may be 
e:1:ibled to shew them their mise
ry, and point them to that dear· 
friend who died to redeem them. 
C'an we be christians indeed,
Can we possibly be the friends of 
Christ, if we do not seek to-ad
vance his glory, ancl communi
cate to all the world the rich 
hlessing·s which spring from his 
dying love? 0 thou blessed 
Saviour, let me spend my little 
day oflife to promote thy cause, 
to speak the honours of thy dear 
name, to snatch precious l!louls 
from he1J, and then join with all 
thy blood-bought family above, 
to praise thy love througfi a long 
and happy eternity. 

Friday, 17th.-$everal flying 
fish were seen playing about the 
,•essel. 

Saturday, ISth.-More flyin~ 
fish to-day, and several small 
birds from the land. To-day we 
have crossed the tropic ofCancer, 
the weather is very warm and 
l1azy. Suppose we are not more 
than 150 miles from the Coast of 
Afric:i.-My dear Charlotte is 
much better: am much indebted 
to a.friend at Madeira for about 
half. a-pound of peppermint drops, 
~he has found them of more use 
in her sickness than a11y thing, 
would recommend any who 
may come out after us to furnish 
themselves with a A'ood quantity. 

Lord's-day, 19th.-Have en
_hye<l 11n unusual degree of the 
pesence of Goel to-day: felt very 
much concerned to be useful to 
my ft'llow-passengers, and was 
pcirk•:,ed to know on what sub
ject t1J -.ddress t.hem, at length I 
w;,s led to the .vords I was most 
a11xious to accomplished in 

thei1· expel'icnce, vii. "The sal
vation of youi- souls." 0 what 
madnes_s _it is to live in the neglect 
of t.he only thing wo1·th living 
tbr : felt some earnestness in 
prayer this morning, and several 
times through the day was con
strained to fall down on my 
knees to pour forth my overflow-. 
ing soul before God,-:-Reflected 
with pleasure and gratitude that 
we had many clear friends in 
~ngland engaged to pray for us, 
and who, we doubted not, were 
this day pleading earnestly for · 
our welfare and usefulness. 
Thanks be to God fo1; the blessed 
hope of orie day meeting them in 
heaven, to _praise our. clearest 
Lord for ever and ever : methinks 
we can have no greater misery 
_than to be shut out from the 
presence -0f our Lord. . · 

Tuesday, 21st.-Light winds, 
and very warm ; as a proof of 
this the thermometer stands 90 
in the ·shade. Have seen several 
dolphins playing about the vessel 
to-day, one of them was caught, 
which we had fol' dinner; a verv 
excellent dish. . Suppose we are· 
about 200 miles f'mm the Cape 
de Verd islands. 

Wednesday, 22d.-Still at the 
Hindoostanee, and begin to see 
something of' its principles, feel 
very much the want of a dictiona
ry to give us the signification of 
the words. Very little wind and 
exceedingly hot,-We are about 
the latitude of Calcutta .. Have 
enjoyed an unusual degree of 
sweetness ·and nearness to Goel 
these last few days iu prayel', and 
hope I can say that I feel an 
hungc1·ing and thirsting after 
righteousness. 

Thursday, 23d.-Began to feel 
im.patient to clay at the little pro
gr.ess we are making in our voy
age: but why should I murmur 
or mistrnst? Has not my whole 
experience confirmed abundantly 
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the truth, that the Lord doeth all 
things well ? And that although 
the prospect may at times appear 
gloomy, yet in the review we 
behold the bright manifestations 
of His tender love. Teach us, 
0 God, to wait with patience, 
and improve every opportunity, 
in every place, to advance the 
cause of Christ. This evening 
the steward and the captain's 
servant, George, attended our 
family prayer. Oh that the L01·d 
would grant his ble~sing, and 
render these opportunities an ex
tensive t,lessing· to them; they 
manifested a great deal of serious 
attention, and expressed them
selves obliged by the opportunity. 
Lay awake greater ·part of the 
night, and enjoyed a delightful 
season with my dear Charlotte in 
conversing on the character and 
love of Jesus Christ, with the 
necessity of being decidedly de
termined to live for him alone. 
Oh, how our souls were melted at 
the review of his matchless love 
in the redemption of sinne1·s, and 
longed to tell the joyful news to 
all the world. 'Tis sweet to con
template this great and mysteri
ous Sl1bject, and to look forward 
to the time when we shall join 
~ith all _the happy hosts above, 
m celebrating the praises of re
deeming love. 

J:riclay . .......:Enjoyed some liber
ty m prayer this evening. George 
and the steward both present. 
lleadDavis's sermon on the whole 
and the sick. 

Lord's-day, 26th.-This has 
been a pleasant day to our souls. 
Preached this mornin.,. on the 
l?ve of Christ, and enj~yed con
s1clerable liberty. O that the 
word spoken may be profitable, 
and_ lead some poor soul to seek 
an mterest in the crucified Savi
our; the alll'ntion manifested is 
truly encouraging. Have been 
blcst the last few days particular-

ly with an lilllrnest desire to live 
as becometh the disciples of Jesus 
Christ, and as his missionaries in 
particular. Oh that our minds 
may be continually impressecl 
with the considemtion of whose 
servants we are, and learn more 
and more the importance of being 
faithful and diligent in our work. 

Monday, fl7th.-Saw a vessel 
at a distance this morning, was 
in hopes she was bound for 
England, and prepared a letter; 
but on coming up with her, found 
her to be a Dutch vessel, outward 
bound, conseq•1ently was disap
pointed. Was prevented having 
service this evening with the 
steward, &c. 

Tuesday.-Saw another ship 
to-day, outward bound. The 
weather is now exceedingly hot. 
Spent this day in a cold, dead 
frame.-ln the evening read to 
George and the steward Christ's 
discourse with Nicodemus, and 
Matthew Henry's commentary, 
was enabied to explain it with 
some freedom, felt helter in pray
er afterwards. 

Wednesday, 29th.--Still at 
Hindoostanee: generally study 
this before breakfast, 8 o'clock; 
at half-past read and pray till 10; 
then write sermons, read, &c. till 
2, from this to 3 dinner time ; 
then read the pocket testament, 
&c. and walk on deck or teach 
Jonah to write; after dinner read 
Rollin, &c. till tea, 6 o'clock; 
then walk on deck, ancl chatter 
Hindoostanee with the doctor, 
the captain, &c. till dark, 
this is generally by 7 ; read 
and write my diary till 9, except 
when I can get an hour to myself 
in the cabin, sometimes an oppor
tunity of pleasant meditation on 
deck; we 11am family prayer at 
9 o'clock, at which generally 
myselt: Charlotte, Jonah, George, 
and the Stewar"; no suppt'r, go 
to bed at I O and ri~e at ti; tlfr. is 
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our general method, but the mo
tion and its attendants often dis
compose us altogether. We feel 
the loss of a private room, to 
which we could retire for private 
intercourse with God more than 
any thing else. Sometimes we 
can manage in ou1· cabin when 
the passengers are engaged in the 
,•uddy. Th~re is no female pas
senger on boat'cl besides Mrs S. 
Read J;he scripture and. commen
tarv of the resurrection and Dives 
and Lazarus this evening; a very 
interesting snhject. 

Thursday, 3->th.-This is the 
last day of another month. What 
a season for humiliation and self
abasement before God. Had a 
Jong conversation this evening 
with my clear Charlotte on our 
experience, and felt deeply hum
hled at the reflection how little I 
have done in return for all my 
heavenly Father's grace and love 
to me. \Vhen I think on the 
holy lives, and self-denial, and 
zealous e:1;ertions of many a poor 
t!'ave1!er to Zion: when I think 
uf their firm faith and persevering 
exertions, although in circum
stances far inferior to my own, I 
am covered with shame and con
fusion.-

Great Gou, aw:ilie my slumbering heart, 
Its great concerns to see, 

The bles,in~s of thy grace impo.rt, 
A:r:d make me live to thee. 

I~Iavc felt my bowels of compas. 
:,1011 yearn over the poor LaEcars 
1u-rlay, in a very unusual manner. 
0 that I could devise some plan 
to make known to them the way 
cf life through a crucified Re
dl'emcr. 0 Lord, instruct me 
l,0w to act, and then bless me 
with holy boldness to prosecute 
the greo.t an::l important ta,k. 

October 1.-Have to-day been 
reudmg the account of brother 
·\1•/ard\, &c voyage to India, and 
for " moment began to murmur 

at 0111· dea1·th of spiri\ual' advan
tages and christian friends ; how 
delightful that sweet inle1·com·uc 
so 1·efreshing to the christian'1:1 
soul, and those seasons of prnyer 
and praise with each other, and 
their esteemed captain : but I 
check my murmuring, and thank
fully acknowledge that I have 
abundant reason to be grateful. 
We might have had a captain a 
reprobate and blasphemer of God 
and his 'word, and a- hater of the 
very name of christian ; but in
stead of.this, we have a very ex
cellent man: we might, as is fre
quently the case ',Yith India ships, 
be sul'l'ounded by an ungodly 
crew and passengers~ and have 
our ears troubled, and hearts 
grieved every moment ; but in
stead of this, the passengers pay 
every mark of respect, aucl listen 
with very great attention to my 
preaching; anµ the cr~w are re
markably .steady: our comforts 
in the Wlrf of living are far be
yond what we expected. Our 
God often cheers us with his 
presence, and encourages us in 
the prospect of our work, besides 
a-dear .partner, for whom I have 
reason everyday to be increasing
ly thankful. 0 Lord, forbid 
that mercies should be forgotten 
in unthankfulness, but rather let 
us praise thee while we have any 
being. We have had some foul 
weather to-day, heavy rains, witl1 
squalls of wind, which cal'l'ied us 
along at an amazing rate, the sea 
rµnuing mountains high, but was 
enabled to stay ourselves upon 
God and sing, 

The sea that roars at thy command, 
At lhy comn,and is still. 

Saturday.-Quite becalmecl.
Ou1· boy Jonah improves very 
much, both in . reading and 
writing. Mrs. S. conducts the 
reading, and I instruct him in 
writing, we begin to get very 
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much attache<l to him. We feel 
the want · of' a few books on the 
first principles of instruction, 
think we might be useful among 
the sailor boys, there is only one 
book of this kin<l on board, and 
that is made very extensive use 
of, we also feel _the want of tracts, 
&c. Hacl a pleasing meeting at 
prayer this evening; tried to 
explain to the steward and George 
the way of salvation through 
Christ crucified, and our wretch
edness without him, but fear I 
could not convince them ; the 
ignorance of the human mind is 
truly wonderful,. nothing less 
than the spi1·it of God can en
lighten their underst;mding. 

Lord's-day, Sd.-This morning 
preached on the day of j udgment. 
There was an unusual degree of 
attention ; was enabled to press 
the subject with some degree of 
liberty and faithfulness, and could 
almost-hope some felt its_ impor
tance. I could not help observ
ing the ~ountenance of ---
when I attempted . to convince 
them no· blaspheme1· can enter 
the kingdom of Heaven, (this 
man is a professed infidel,) he 
appeared very solid all day, but 
alas ! I dare not hope of' him. I 
knew that nothing short of an 
Almighty power can awaken 
their slumbering, hardened souls; 
and I know as well if they are 
not awakened_ th~y must perish; 
0 Goel, make bare thine arm.
The Captain observed to-day, he 
thought we always had a breeze 
on Sunday, · in answer to our 
prayers. It was not to me, or 
I shou~d have embmce<l the op
portumty of reminding, him we 
!1ad no reason to expect a bless
ing without prayer. The men 
have_ been catching shark: this 
~-venmg, they succeeded in get-
1~g two on board ; am afraid 

}.lus may divert theii· attention 
rom the morning· servi('e. 

Monclay, 4,th.-Havc now hcen 
on board two months, how many 
tokens of the favour of our God 
have we received in thi3 impor
tant space, and how much to call 
forth om- gratitude. To-day 
have been visited with some very 
heavy squalls of wind, which led 
us to an experim·ental acquaint
ance with the exp1·essions com
monly and very properly made 
use of, such as the sea rolling 
mountains high,-the roaring :,il
lows,-the foaming ocean,-the 
broken and hissing wavc,-the 
trackless deep, &c. and we could 
not help admiring the exquisite 
propriety of them. We did not 
feel the least alarm, for we know 
"that awful Goel is ours." 

Tuesclay.-Was much pleaseci 
this morning at one of the sailors 
asking me to give him a tract, 
had no opportunity of conversing 
with hi~. on religion, (have folt 
condemned for not seeking more 
after opportunities of conversa
tion with them, they are very 
difficult of access.) I do hope 
,th~ last Lord's-day's services may 
be blest; there seems a serious
ness of deportment visible in 
some of the men. 0 that it mav 
not be like the morning cloud ~r 
early dew:-have had no chance 
of speaking to the man since. 

Wednesday, 6th.-Have been 
reading the Baptist Periodical 
Accounts to-day, and have felt 
humblecl, encouraged, and dis
couraged, alternately. The dit'.. 
ficulties in the way are great 
indeed; but then all these dif. 
ficulties have been overcome, and 
God is the same to-day ,yesterday, 
and for ever. 0 Lord, grant us 
a simple dependance upon thee, 
and a single eye to thy glory. 0 
for the spirit of Brainerd, anll the 
brethren at Serampore. The wiml 
has been blowing hai·d 11ll <lay in 
an opposite direction, thi~ will 
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tend to protract om· vczyagc, but 
'tis all right. 

Thlll"sday, 7th.-This evening 
have had an opportunity of talk
ing with the sailor who asked for 
the tract, and was very much 
pleased with our conversation. 
The man appears to be unde1· 
some serious concern for his sal
vation, and has had to endure the 
jeers and scorn of his fellow
seamen on 'the account of it, he 
has. been a seaman all his life
time, and confesses he has been a 
very wicked cl1aracter. I endea
voured to encourage him to per
severe, and remindedhim religion 
was a personal thing, and that 
because others determined to 
travel the broad road to hell, it 
was no reason why we should ; 
that we should very soon reach 
our journey's end, and then we 
should not regret having been 
singular for t.he sake of Christ. I 
told him, that although we should 
part in -a few months, yet if we 
loved and served the same Savi
our, we should meet around the 
same throne of glory, to sing the 
same song for ever and ever ; I 
then explained the way of salva
tion, and urged him to rest upon 
nothingshort~fChrist as the only 
foundation for a sinner's hope. 
The man seemed affected, and 
very humble. 0 that this may 
prove a brand plucked out of the 
fire !-With Christ all things are 
possible. 

Saturday,9th ...... Much perplex
ed with contrary winds, and be
gan to feel very impatient, my 
soul felt very barren and cold, 
no fervour in prayer, and went 
through it more as a duty than 
a privilege. Towards evening 
feltmorecomfortable,andthought 
I could be quite happy wherever 
it might please my God to place 
me : felt some earnest longings 
for the poor Africans, and thought 
I should J.,e quite pleased if by 

any accident the ship wasohligecl 
to leave us among them. Surely 
our young men in England will 
one clay feel for these oppressed 
people. We are now opposite 
Sierra Leone. I have thought . 
there is something very inviting 
in the African character generally. 
Our captain entertains fears that 
our voyage will be a very long 
one ; it is · now more than two 
months · since we left England, 
and have not yet . crossed . the 
equinoctial line; Well; we know 
that all things are of God, and 
that by and -bye we _shall say he 
bath done all things well. A 
thousand circumstances that are 
past confirm ihis truth and en
courage our confidence· for the 
future. •· 

Lord's-day, IOth.-Preached ~ 
this morning on theblessings and. 
advantages of the children of God. · 
Did not speak with li_!uch free- ' 
dom, found the wind· very trou
blesome, so that I could scarcely 
hear myself; some of them look
ed with a sort of proud sneer at 
one another, particularly the 
boatswain, suppose we are much 
·too religious for him. Alas ! 
that man should think it possible 
to have too great an acquai~tance 
with God, andChrist, and heaven; 
or too earnest a desire to enjoy 
them. Had some refreshing con.: 
versation in the evening with our 
sailor : how pleasant it is to find 
any one seeking after God. Find 
he meets· with considerable oppo
sition from his shipmates, Jlarti
cularly the boatswain, who "'.ould 
fain jee1· him out of his serious 
impressions ; poor fellow, my 
bowels yearn over him, he 1~ 

placed in critical circumstances, 
amidst the very minions of' t!1e 
devil, I earnestly pressed hun 
tp build on Christ, ancl apply to 
him continually for strength, 
Conversed with him about an 
hour, and gave him Dodclriclgc's 
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llise and Progress, which I hap• 
penecl to have in my pocket. 
Tims our souls are encouraged. 

Monday.-This evening have 
been exceedingly cast down at 
the viewofthe almost overwhelm
ing difficulties in the way of the 
salvation of the Hindoos. .Such 
indifference, and levity, and pre
judice, is set forth by our brother 
·ward, and confinned by those we 
have on board, as made me for a 
moment despair. Oh ! this un
believing -.heart, how ea.sily it be
comes .the prey· of the. tempter. 
Is there not a God in Heaven ? 
has He not already removed dif
ficulties greater than these? and 
is His ear. heavy tliat it cannot 
hear ? or His arm shortened that 
it cannot save? and can He not 
as easily subdue the he1,trt of the 
Hindoo, as speak us into.being at 
first? undoubtedly He can: He 
has clone it, He will do it; yes, He 
will do it : here tpen Jet me rest, 
here let me fix· my hopes, and 
wait .the fulfilment of those pro
mises which God has declared 
must be fulfllled though the 
heavens and the earth pass away. 
~W1.ts afterwards led to contrast 
t~e Christian Minister, and espe
c1~1ly the Christian Missionary, 
with those famed Conquerors we 
read of in profane history; a~d 
after having considered thei,r 
courage and their skill, the splen~ 
!lour of their conquests, and the 
immense riches accumulated by 
th~~' the extent of their clo
mm1ons, and the glory of their 
conquests, I am more than ever 
persuaded,. that he who is the 
means of saving a single soul from 
~ath, far outshines them a11. 

hether we consider the glory 
0{ the victory or the nature of 
t e conquest, on the one hand 
~ve see an armed murderer going 
;irth spl'eading devastatio1i and 

1 euth over the face of the earth, 
nierely that he may gratify his 

unbounded ambition ancl cruelty, 
who when he has done all, sinks 
into eternal infamy; on the other, 
we behold the zealous servant of 
God going forth dispensing life 
ancl happiness, triumphing over 
the prince of darkness, rescuing 
his deluded subjects from sla
very and he11, and raising them 
to liberty and immortality, while 
he himself is transplanted from 
his labour and toil to receive a 
crown of glory eternal in the 
heavens. Earth smiles with the 
blessings of his exertions, his 
name is revered and loved, while 
God himself proclaims, " Well 
done.'' 

Thursday, Oct. 12.-Passed 
the line this evening, about 7 
o'clock; the weather is very cool 
and pleasant in consequence of 
the fresh breezes ; are going at 
the :rate of 7 miles an hour ; we 
have considerable motioi1 ; it is 
droll to see us at our meals, one 
rolling one way and one another, 
while all are obliged to look out 
for themselves, and eat as fast as 
they can. 

Wednesdav.-The wincl still 
continues t~ blow hard, and 
causes a great deal of motion, so 
that we are tumbling one over the 
other. The men were disappoint
ed in their shaving business last 
evening ; they ho\'vever soused 
one or two this morning. Talked 
to Jonah about God, and Christ, 
and Heaven, &c. till he seemed 
affected, and I hope understood 
something that was said; had a 
little conversation with one of the 
blacks, he appears to be a Roman 
Catholic, but a very- steady man, 
and has always attenaed preach
~ng regularly. My dear Charlotte 
1s very poorly. 

Have to-day, Friday, finished 
reading the Periodical Accounts, 
and felt my soul tenderly united 
to all my dear brethren at Seran'• 

. pore; this led me to reflect wiih 
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peculiar sweetness on that parl 
of the evidence or vital christi
:mity arising- from affection to the 
friends of Christ. By this shall 
all men know that ye are my dis
ciples, because ye love oneanother. 
If I love the Saviour, I must love 
his image wherever it is found. 
Have been refreshed again by a 
conversation with sailor George, 
we view him with gratitude and 
fear ; his 'conduct, as far as we 
cm~ see it, is truly consistent, 
but he is placed in very unfavour
able circumstances, a-sailor needs 
~reat grace to hold out,'but Christ 
is all-sufficient. My dear Char
lotte no better, no prayer this 
evening with the steward, &c. on 
this account. 

Saturday, I6th.-The. wind 
contirrues fa,,ourable, going about 
seven miles an .hour, the weather 
quite cool and pleasant, .though 
under a vertical sun; . thll$ we are 
highly favoured: .through the 
whole of our voyage have hither
to had to praise God for one con
tinued series of mercies. · 0 that 
I could feel more sensible of his 
goodness. While sitting at the 
stern of the vessel to-day as she 
passed swiftly through the water, 
I was leil to reflect that thus ra
pidly our life passes away, ancl 
often without leaving any more 
evidence that we ever lived, than 
the vessel leaves a proof of having 
crossed the trackless deep! Oh, 
how soon will the glitries of the 
eternal world burst upon our 
sight, and with confusion will 
multitudes behold the new crea
tion rising into view ; a world 
with which they are totally unac
quainted, and whose glory they 
haye f~lt no interc,st_ or delight in 
bemg mstrumental rn promoting, 
and who have never either by 
their prayers or their pious exer
tions sought to introduce one 
poor pensioner on time to the glo
ries of etemity. 

" lfoun~\~A~, ;·01:v, of n\,·ful length, n\\ll 1\n11grn. liu11, 

A !1lt1:11$ff to su1,erlo1· ,;f1•cn,tth, m;m vainly tn1,1s 1,1.., own . 
J~nt o:,:ra alone will 11C"er pl"Ovall to 1-each thr. dl<r.tnnl ,•on~t: 
'l he brcr:!t~ Htt1vcn 1mht !Well the sl\ll, or nil llw lull I~ 

My dear Charlotte is better. 

Lord's-day, I 7.-P1·eachecl thls 
morning on deck ; enjo:yed some 
degree of libei:ty in urgmg them 
to:be followers of Christ_; ~JtQught 
I could weep all clay· over their 
poor lost souls, and scarcely }j:new 
how to leave off; hope.- the ser
mon had some effect, observed 
one or two in tears, others ·seemed 
careless and '1,is~olied to laugh
the text, " What is that to thee, 
follow thou me.''. ~rs. S; thought 
sbe sa.w the <::aptau:i. shed tears ; 
Oh ! th~t they: may prove of the 
rjght ki11d, after Sei:v.ice, reacl 
Bostwick's Serr:rlO'Q ori :pi:eaching 
not O\lrselves; but Christ Jesus 
the Lord; and Pike's Christian 
Life,. a Life of faith and prayer, 
see G~i~e. George aricl · the 
steward present at prayer ; . read 
5th chap. 2 Cor. with· Henry's 
Commentary. · · 
. Tuesday, 19th.~Are getting 

on at a good rate, suppose we 
sail upon an average I 50 miles 
a-day, with very little .motion; 
have been writing a sermon to
day, formed on Heb. xii .. 1. on 
the mc:itives and encourageipents 
to per~~vere. with pati.ence in the · 
Christian course. " Wherefore, 
seeing we also are encompassed 
about with so great a cloud of wit
nesses," and have also been read-

.ing r:>wiglit on the Being, De

. crees, and Sovereignty of God; 
on the whole, have to complain of 
barrenness of soul, 1md want of 
spirituality. I never. knew what 
it was before to :want a place of 
retirement where I could pour 
forth my soul before God without 
interruption; but perhaps the 
great fi1ult is within. 

0 for a heart to pray, 
To pray and never foint. 

Wcdne»day, 20th.-This day 
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.Jonnh gnve me n painful proof of 
the great want of -veracity: there 
is in the Hindoo character ; they 
seem to have no idea of the evil 
of lying, ancl will resort to it on 
the most trifling occasion : was 
sadly grieved and disappointed, 
as we had·always endeavoured to 

'When we appear in yonder eloucl, 
With all that favour'd throng; 

Then shall we sing more sweet, more 
loud, 

Ancl Christ shall be the·song. 

Saturday, Oct. 23.-Have to
day been writing a sermon on tl1e 
deceitfulness of sin ; and w?.s 
obliged to confess with the poet, . 'j17cu,loate particularly the beauty 

(O~f· tj.-tith, and the despicable as 
:;:well. as sinful nature of lying. 
;l~-tipe,· however, the displeasure 
we· have manifested at his con
duct will; by the blessing of 
God, be productive of good. 

Tlmrsday, Oct. 21st.-Oppo
site to the. Island of Trinidada, 
on the South American coast ; the 
breeze still continues fair ; have 
finisheci reading to-day White's 
.Rampton Lectures on the Nature, 
Eviclerice, and Effects of the 
Christian and Mahometan Re
ligions, and think he has very 
ably. and candidly pointed out 
the excellence of theforme1·.--This 
evening, at prayer, had a long 
conversation with the steward on 
l'eligious sul'>jects, in the coul'se 
of which I. was enabled to speak 
with some feeling on the suitable
ness of the Gospel to the ruined 
state of man, and of the great 
love of Christ in coming to seek 
and to save us ·who were lost; 
and yet I wonder how it is I do 
not speak with ten thousand times 
more earnestness and astonish
ment, on this woi1derous subject; 
surely if we could feel as we 
ought, and view it in all the v:i~t 
importance it demands, oµr soi1ls 
would glow with holy faptifi;e at 
the mention of a Saviour's name, 
and we should be constrained to 
cast ourselves at his feet, and 
say, "Lord here we are, do unto 
us as it secmeth thee good." I 
do not wonder at the glowing 
1·apturc with which the saints 
above arc reprrscntcd as sing·ing 
the pmises of r.'clecmini_;· lil\:C,_:_ 
Surely, · 

l' 

How many ways there are to sin, 
No living mortal knows. 

Indeed when I examine my o~vn 
heart, and watch it~ wanderings 
and sinful inclinatiom, I am con
founded at the odious sight; in 
such moments of humility aml 
conviction of our depravity, how 
precious does the blood of Christ 
appear, and how desirable the 
sanctifying influences of his grace, 
and how earnest shoul<l we be in 
continually offering the prayel· of 
inspiration, «_Create in r.1e a ~lean 
heart, 0 God, and renew a right 
spirit within me." Enjoyerl some 
sweet IUoments last evening in 
medit:iting on the little hymn of 
Dr. Watts, 

How glorious is our heavenly !G .. ~6, &c. 

particularly, 

How great his power is none can tell, 
Nor think how large his gre.ce. 

The evenings at sea are rnme
times delightfully pleasant, the 
stars seem to shine with unusual 
splendour, and, joined with the 
amazing ocean, are admir.:ibly 
calculated to awaken m~ny gr,1te
ful feelings to their Almighty 
former; from •viewing the wo:1-
ders of his power in crnation, tb) 
transition see.ms easy to that still 
more wonderful display of h;s 

'love in redemption. This c\'en
ing have hncl som.i conversation 
with sailor George, and still h:p:e 
reason to ho11e there is a settlt.!-1 
seriousness a~Hl _s()bl'ie~):. in h :., 
eotmten1mrr, cntrt·ely cl1!:-.:-rc•1:t '.,J 
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the careless enquirer after salva• 
tion. 0 Lord, complete thy own 
v,ork. 

Lord's-day, 24th.-This morn
ing had preaching again on deck, 
clid not enjoy so much fi·eedom 
:is I have done generally, but 
felt n very earnest desire to be 
n~eful to their careless, slumber
mp: souls. In the afternoon passed 
n brig bound for Liverpool, had 
nn opportunity of sending a letter 
alrea~y written to Wolvey, with 
another for James, desired the 
folks at Wolvey to inform Mi;-. 
Pike we were all well, and had 
just crossed the tropic of Capri
corn, 011 the South American 
coast, this is a considerable relief. 

Tuesdav, 26th.-This has been 
a very unpleasantday, the motion 
has been so unpleasant that we 
were unable to attend to any 
thing, and the wind and rain kept 
us close shut up below, these are 
some of the inconveniencies of 
travelling by sea. At night the 
stnrm considerably increased, 
which occasioned the sea to pre
sent a very awful appearace, we 
were carried up to the _heavens, 
::nd then down to the deep, so 
that it appeared as if we should 
be swallowed u-p in the amazing 
abyss; we were obliged to have 
the dead lights put in, and after 
prayer with the steward, I ar.d my 
clear Charlotte retired to bed, not 
ta rest, with every appe:u·ance of 
having a boisterous night. 

Wednesday, 27th.--Our ex
pectations of a disagreeable night 
were fully realized, the wind and 
sea continued to rage with in
crP:ising fu:-y all night, was out 
of bed groping _about in the dark 
hdf the night, the things were 
?'oiling and tumbling about the 
cabin in all directions, and ex
pecting every moment to roll out 
of bed ourselves .. The captain 
,·::.!:' thrown flat on the floor, but 
v1~ta;:,ed no injury, except bruis-

ing his an'n. Went on <leek about 
3 o'clock to look about me, ancl 
found the· storm considerably 
abated : by the kind providence 
of God no damage was done of 
considerable consequence, though 
much was anticipated. The in
spired Psalmist- might well say of 
them that go down to the sea in 
ships, that these men see the 
works of the Lo1·d, _and hill won ... 1 

ders in the deep. Let us praise 
God for his continual merciee, 
Have .been sweetly affected this 
evening in reviewing the dealings 
of my compassionate God with 
me through the whole of my 
rebellious life ; enjoyed some 
liberty in pouring forth my soul 
before him. 0 to grace how 
great a debtor .. 

Friday¥ 29th.-Again let me 
record the superintending eare of 
our God in delivering us from the 
raging ocean in the hour of dan
ger, the wind biew strong from 
ihe south west all Thursday, so 
that by night the sea ran tre
mendously high, ancl our ship. 
being laden very heavily in the 
bottom of her, occasioned her to. 
roll so dreadfully from side to 
side, that we expected her masts 
would have gone overboard every 
minute, sleeping was quite out of 
the question: it was with great 
difficulty I could keep myself and 
Mrs. S. in bed any how, while 
the roaring wind and sea made 
us wish anxiously for the morn
ing; it came at length, and clis
pelk,l all our fears, and convinced 
us that God rides upon the stor
my winds and manages the seas, 
What worms we are when op
posed to Omnipotence. It has 
been very pleasant to-clay, the 
evenings, however, are very cold, 
and occasion us to have recourse 
to our cloth coats, 

Saturday, 30th.-Have disco
vered to-day that 0111· main mast 
is sprung or split, and some 
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i1nportant part of the~ riggin~ 
considerably damaged, so that 1t 
will occasion us to put into the 
Cape to get repaired; th_is will 
afford us another opportumty, we 
.trust, of writing to England. We 
have seen several large birds 
about the ship this last day or 
two, some called Albatrosses 
measure from 12 to 15 feet from 

,\ving to wing. 
·' Lord's-day, SL-Preached to
ilay, or rather began to preach 
from that sublime passage, in 
Exocl. xx~. " The Lord, the Lord 
God, merciful and gracious, &c." 
Oh! what a wonderful and gra
.cious description .it is of the 
Almighty Jehovah ; see~ed to 
think it was too great a subJectfor 
.a mortal to attempt.to speak 1,1pon, 
after its being proclaimed by 
Goel himself. Was obliged to 
leave·off in the midst of my ser:
mon, on account of a -squall of 
wind coming on suddenly. Our 
friends in England hardly con
side1· that while we are assembled 
together for worship, we are sajl
ing on perhaps at 6 or 8 miles 
_an hour. But God rides upon 
,the sea; and his eye is in every 
place; 1md his ear always open 
to our cry ; so that we cannot go 
where He is not, and He is able 
to bless even the feeble efforts of 
the unworthiest of bis creatures 
to promote his own glory, and 
accomplish his own merciful de
signs to the children of me11. 

Was refreshed in the evening 
with a little conversation with the 
sailor ; hope he still is pressing 
t~rwa~d; he appears to set h!s 
face hke a flint. One of his 
messmates told him the other clay, 
when reefing the top-sail in a 
storm, he wishecl he was as safe 
to die as he was,· this is a proof 
they secretly applaud his con
duct. 

Nov. 1.-Timc like an Inclian 
:n·row Jlics,-how· soon the weeks 

complete their rouncl, l1ow r1uick 
the months appear. May it preach 
to me an impressive lesson, and 
teach me to labour with dili
gence while it is called. to-clay._ 
Tins evefring the dear friends ?t 
Jesus are assembled together 111 

almost every part of the world, to 
pl'ay for bis own clear cause:-

Hear gracious Sovereign, fro,n thy thro:ic, 
And ~end thy various blessings do,.-n. 

We felt it pleasant and profitable 
to mingle our prayers and tears 
with theirs. 0 Lord! hear prayer 
for thy unworthy c~ildren,. and 
return the prayers of thy friends 
and ours a hundred fold into thy 
bosom. My Charlotte and self 
read the 2d and 72d Psalms, antl 

if{saiah, and sung" O'er the 
glooiny hills,&c." ;md, "Hear gra
cious Sovereign," each of usp1·aye:l 
for the great cause, ancl can say 
we found it sweet even in the 
midst of the wide ocean. 

\Ve are now SO south latitude, 
and 14-½ west longitude, so that 
we are about an hour later th:m 
English time. . 

Wednesday, 3tl.-Have JUSt 
finishecl rea,ling B~ter•~ Re
formed Pastor, and rise from a 
perusal of ,it with feelings to
wards the ministry which I pmy 
may be never eradic~ted. Wh::~ 
a pattern was Baxter, and ~~w 
unworthy of 'being called mm1s~ 
ters are such creatures as myselt. 
Oh! that his holy, fervent zeal for 
Goel and souls may awaken min1c, 
and stir me up to diligence. 
Well, I hope some day to see him 
in Heaven. Was enabled to 
speak very faithfully to Ge~'.~e 
this evening, from Ezek. xxx!ll; 

Thursday, 4th.--Very hg-nt 
winds and iittle progress; think 
there is very little hopes of reaeh-, 
i11g Calcutta before the end ot 

---------------~ 
• This was kfl \Jlank in lh, l'ri,:ir.al. 
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."i:mnary. Ha\'e been writing 
this diary in hopes of havii,g an 
opportnnity of sending it to Der
by. While I am.writing at one 
end of the cudcly table, the pas
senp;,'rs and captain are playing 
c,:nls at the other, while my dear 
Charlotte is reading Baxter's 
Snint's Rest at my side. Some.
times the ship gives a sudden 
rnil, and threatens to scatter all 
of ug, with em:ds, books, &e. on 
the floor.-Mv Ch::rlotte and self 
em ch1ttter Hindoostanee a little 
with t11e doctor ancl my boy Jo
nah ; find that ',\'e speak it much 
better tlian we can unde1·8tand 
othe,8. Hope we shall gain a 
sufficient know ledge of it to be 
able to speak it very soon after 
we arrive in India, if spared. 

Saturday, 6th.-Have yester
day and to-cl:.:y been writing a 
sermon, on " The wages of sin is 
death, but the gift of God is eter
nal life, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord." Intend to preach it to
morrow, by divine permission. 
Am often concerned to know 
what is most !ikelv to be useful; 
at the same time· am mo1·e than 
ever persuaded success must come 
from on high. Jonah improves 
very t',;,;t both in reading and 
writing. I think he has a capa
city for gre::t things; he is re
markably quick. 0 ! that it 
wculd please the Lord to make 
him hiti ov:n. Have felt very 
111 ucl, condeumed to-night on 
looking back at the mauy oppor
tunities I have let sUp of speaking 
for God a1~d precious souls. I 
foe} how inconsistent.this conduct 
is for a Missionary in particular. 
0 Lord, forgive this wickedness, 
and stir me up to diligence and 
faithfulness. 

Lord'ti-day, 7th.-A very dull 
~;abb:!th-<lav, the wind and sea 
butii very Jiigb, consequently we 
h:!d no bervice. Head tu 11rti, S. 
«IHI Jcmah, ti~'ver:il cb:1pter:; of 

Matthew's Gospel, sung several 
hymns, and prayed, but felt bar
ren and cold ; rouhl not help 
envying our friends in England 
their precious privileges; partic.u
larly the Lord's Supper ; 0, that 
they knew how to estimate their 
value. In the evening, read 
Ezek. xvi. and a sermon of Hart's 
on repentance. Felt hu~nbled 
before God at evening prayer.· 

Monday evening.--A fajr 
wiml, going at tl1e rate of 9 miles 
an hour. Have had a long ·con
versation this evening, on religion, 
with the captain; jelt some liberty 
aud pleasure in advancing its evi
dences, and illustrating its excel:. 
lency. He has many· excellent 
qualities. 

Tuesday.-,-The wind still con'" 
tinues fai1·. Are now about 809 
miles from the Cape, which we 
hope to reach by Lord's-day ; 
this will' be a high treat, as there 
is a Dr. Phillips, of the London 
Missionary Society, with wl10m 
captain Meade is well acquainted., 
Understand he has been success
ful in· establishing the cause 
there ; and has erected a commo-
dious chapel. Was pleased to ·see 
sailor George reading Doclaridge's 
Rise and Prngress very atten• 
tively in a private part of the 
vessel. We still have reason to 
hope concerning him,-perhaps 
he may prove the first fruit of our 
mission. We are just in the 
meridian of London ; it is exces
sively cold with us; Mrs. S. is 
glud to u·se her ~reat coat: . 

Thursclay.-\\e are still sa1l
i1w very rapidly, but fear we shaH 
be° disappointed in re~ching t~l? 
Cape by Sunday, as it 1s very dif
ficult to get into the harbour, 
Have been visited by great quan
tities of birds, particularly Alba
trosses of a very large size; h~vc 
also seen some of the tropical 
birds, with very long tails .. Haye 
been looking out this evenmg tor 
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sailor Geo1·ge, but suppose the 
very dark weather prevented him 
from coming on deck, not expect
ing to meet me. We have also 
seen great quantities of porpoises 
playing round the ship, Hacl a 
very humbling season this even
ing, in reviewing, with my dear 
wife, all the way in which the 
Lord had led us-" Not unto us, 
not unto us, but- unto thy name 
be aU the glory." 

Friday.-Ow· boy Jonah still 
continues to cheer us by his apti
tude to learn, he can now read 
tolerably well in the New Testa
ment; he has gone through, or 
nearly so, the four first chapters 
in John, and other parts of the 
Gospels ; and, considering the 
few opportu_!litie~ aif~rded him, 
on account of the motion, he has 
made great }ll'ogress in writing. 
We now feel more than ever the 
sad effects of the· confusion of 
tongues, he1·e we have sixty poor 
ignorant Lascars, with whom we 
have no means of conversing, and 
who, for the most part, are un
!cquainted with, any thing relat
mg to God and eternity. Oh! 
it is an awful coJ1sideration. · 

Saturday.-Our wind,;; begins 
to fail us, am afraid it will not 
car1·y us to the Cape, am fearful 
the motion will prevent our 
having preaching to-morrow. 
Mrs. S. has found a fresh scholar 
to-day. one of the Hindoo wo
men, she is about 25 years of age, 
ai:id is the mother of eight or 
nme children; she wished very 
much to learn to read, and had 
actually learned the alphabet in 
two days from Jonah as she was 
afraid to express her 'wish to any 
one else;_ we were very surprised 
to. find m_he1· a Hindoo capable 
of e~µressmg gratitude, a rare 
quality this, we find they have 
\1~ ~vord for thanks, but she near
} equalled the ne.,ro's "tankee" 

011 '.\frs. IS. chcerfullv undcrtakin"' . "' 

to in~trnct her. Y 011 will think 
we are pleased enough at this 
opportunity of instructing a Hin
doo female, and that an agec1 
mother, to read for herself the 
way of life. My dear Charlotte 
had been in the habit of visitir.g 
her and the other female during 
a time of sickness, she expresses 
herself very desirous of reading 
" good book," nor are we less 
pleased at this first effort of our 
young pupil in the art of teaching. 
God grant that he may be the 
means of instructing thousands 
of his countrymen and country
women. 0 yes, we fondly hope 
it may be so. Had an hour's con
versation with our sailor this 
evening, and think J can say re
specting him, he is such a charac
ter as I shonld receive into church 
fellowship if at home in England, 
he is very conscientious about 
the observance of the sabbath, 
and has determined to leave ihe 
ship,ancl in fact the sea altogether, 
that he may observe it and enjoy 
its advantages al home. 

Lord's-day morning.-Find we 
are getting very near to the Cape, 
and expect to come up with it 
by about noon, the weather be
gins to grow warm again. Preach
ed this morning on the 6in and 
danger of neglecting the gospel, 
and was pleased to observe an 
unnusual seriousness and atten
tion. W c are all bustle and am:
iety about discovering the coaEt ; 
find we are too much to the 
northward of the bay. As nigl1t 
is closing, can just discover the 
outlines of land, at a g:-eat dis
tance, but are obliged to retire to 
rest without properly discerninp; 
the coast; the wind is blowing 
very hard, but we have furled up 
all our sails, lest we should rnn 
on the shore in the night. 

Monday, 15th.--Arose this 
morning about ,t, o'clock, and saw 
one of the most beautiful sighb I 
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ever beheld, it was the sui1 rising 
above Table Mountain ; all the 
colours of the rainbow were seen 
for a considerable distance above 
the top of the Mountain, and all 
creation seemed to rejoice beneath 
the chee1;ng influences of the glo
rious king of day ; but, ala6 ! 
how suddenly a gloom was spread 
over every countenance ; one of 
the sailor boys, a fine lad about 
17 years of. age, was employecl 
preparing the boat, and disen
gaging it from the side of the 
ship, when he unfortunately cut 
the wrong rope, it fell, it plunged 
him in the water, he appeared for 
a moment, and smik to rise no 
more till the resurrection day ! 
The utmost promptitude was 
evinced, another boat was let 
down immediately, though going 
fast through the water, and every 
effort made to save him, -but in 
vain! he could not swim, death 
was therefore inevitable. Another 
lesson this to all,-to me to la
bour while 'tis called to-day : the 
thought came with awful imp<>l'· 
tance into mind, what have I 
done for the salvation of his soul? 
may I never forget it ; 'twas so 
sudden, in a moment! a man em
ployed with him had uot left the 
boat scarcely a minute before it 
fell, so that we are constrained to 
sing of mercy as well asjudgment. 
Respecting the hope of his soul I 
can say hut little; I have observ
ed him pay considerable attention 
to preaching, but of its effects 
upon his mind I am fearful. The 
sailors were all affected, many 
shed tea::i;. One of them has since 
told me he had an uncle in the 
Colony in an important situation, 
and the youth was speaking of 
several things which he should 
receive from him when he landed, 
when one of them replied with 
a prophetical warning, " Ah, 
Jack ! perhaps you wont be alive 
to-morrow !"-Thi,; fact is \\'ell 

accredited. My dear wife was 
much affectecl. 

About 10 o'clock we anchored 
in Table Ilay, and went ashore 
about 12, we went immediately 
to Dr. Phillips, and after explain
ing -who and what we were, we 
met with a most cordial reception. 
Of the hospitality and eminent 
clu-istian feeling and exertion of 
Dr. arid Mrs. P. it will be impos
sible to speak in too high terms. 
D~·. P. is the Director and Secre
tary of the. London Missionary 
Society's stations in South Africa, 
and his house is the general 
place of resort for all the friends 
of Christ of every denomination. 
Our being invited to t-ake up om· 
abode here during our stay will 
be a very great ·saving cit' ex
pense, as the very least sum at 
which we could live here would 
be after the rate of 14 or 15 shil
lings per day, English money: 
we shall also find this a conveni
ent opportunity to get some of' 
our things washed, for we exp~ct 
it will be at least two months be
fore · we reach Calcutta. 

In the house ,vhere I now ain, 
Dr. Phillips has two women, 
brought fro1!1 Lattakoo, whei·e 
there · has been dreadful havoc 
by one tribe butchering another. 
These ·women appear to be all . 
that were left ori one side after 
the engagement; one was founcl 
most dreadfully lacerated and 
a perfect skeleton bythe conquer
ing party, who were in the act of 
destroying her, when she . was 
rescued by a Missionary stationed 
there. The other was found in a 
wood adjoining the scene of bat
tle, where she had subsisted for 
some time on the flesh of those 
killed in the engagement 

We shall more than double 
our number of passengers from 
this place, there have been 
people waiting fo1· !) months to 
go to India, and could get 11° 
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ship to take them at any price. 
A single lady has taken the ad
joining cabin to the one we 
occupy for £500, and each of the 
small cabins let at £2r,o to Cal
cutta. A gentleman anxious to 
go wished to bribe us to give up 
our cabin by the offer of 1000 
Rupees ; this of course we could 
not do, as we only posllessed it 
ourselves by the favour of the 
Captain. We have, however, giv
en it up to the Captain, who has 
let it to another gentleman and 
lady of more honourable feelings, 
the latter of whom we hope is a 
Christian. We are accomodated 
,vith another cabin of the size 
agreed for in England; the kind
ness of Captain Meade towards 
us demanded this sacrifice of per-
sonal convenience. · 

We shall have various kinds of 
passengers as it respects both 
character and circumstances, some 
very agreeable and friendly, others 
very high and consequential, we 
are however extremely thankful to 
be able to say; the lady first allu
ded to is so in every sense of the 
word; she is a member of Dr. 
Phillips' Church and truly pious, 
has heen at the Cape.J'<1r the bene
fit of her health ; in'a.eed this is 
the case with most of our passen
g:ers. We expect to be detained 
till about W ednesaay week or 10 
or 12days. Have found our main
!1Jast was in a bad condition. As 
it respects the climate, &c. at the 
Cape it is very variable, the land 
presents a scene of barrenness 
gen~rally, although in some pla
ces 1t produces the most beautiful 
flo~ersanddeliciousfruits: natural 
curiosities abouncl. 

We have here an a"'reeahle you · 0 
L ng man belongi11.,. to the 
/ndon Missionary So~iety, des
;ne,} for Lattakoo, he has been 
b~~amed 0!1 a~count of his health, 

as this 1s now restored he 

expects to ge to his station very 
soon,-his name is Robson. 

On Friday we v,e pleased and 
refreshed by another dear Brother 
:Missionary, a Mr. Reeve from 
Madras, the ~hip will wait 2 or 
8 clays; he is returning to England 
on account of his Wife, from whom 
he has been sepal"ated by illness 4 
years, the circumstances are truly 
painful; his conversation and piety 
are of the most heavenly kind, 
we enjoyed the prayer-meeting 
on the evening of our arrival in 
pr. P.'s Chapel ; on Tuesday 
evening I preached for the 
Wesleyan Missionary Brethren, 
Messrs. Whitworth and Snowdell, 
and on Thursday evening for Dr. 
P. On Lord's-day morning Mr. 
Reeve preached an excellent ser
mon from " God forbid that I 
should glory save in the cross of 
of our Lord Jesus Christ,'' and I 
preached for the W esleyans from 
the liii. Isaiah in the evening, we 
have but two services a day : 
there is a very agreeable union of' 
soul among the different brethren 
here, and all feel they are engaged 
in one common cause. We have 
been very warmly received, and 

· many express their regret we are 
not to remain at the Cape, there is 
a wonderful field, and not a single 
Baptist Missionary I believe in 
Africa. 

GENERAL BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIEL'r. 

MISSIUNARY ANNIVERSARIES. 

RETFORD.--On Lord's-day, 
Dec. 26th, Mr. Stocks, of Kirton, 
preached at Retford in behalf of 
the, Foreign Mission. On the 
following evening an interesting 
M is•siornu·y Meeting was held, 
when the meeting-house was 
crow,led to excess. Mr. Foster 
was called to tllf' chair. The 
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ministers whn addres~d the nudi
ence were l\'.fessr& lleny, ( Me
thodist,) Sto·· Boden and J. 
Boden! (Inrlepetidents,) Winks, 
and Pike. Robt. Burdett, Esq. in 
a short speech replete with christi
an feeling, kindly seconde::l. one of 
the resolutions. Collections .£.14 
lis, IO¾d, being considerably 
more than on a similar occasion 
last year. 

T1cKNALL.--The Anniversat·y 
Meeting of this Association took 
place on Monday, January 31st. 
On the preceding evening a ser-. 
mon was delivered by Mr. Pike. 
At the Missionary Meeting Mr. 
Barrow presided, and Messrs. 
Goadby, Butler, Winks, Derry, 
-Barnes, Pike, and Hudson, plead
ed the cause of the perishing hea
then. Both sen,ices were nu
merously attended; that on Mon
day evening was crowded to excess. 
The collections amounted to £.8 
14s. being considerably more than 
.on any former occasion. 

DuFFIELn.-On Tuesday,Feb. 
1st, the Annual Missionarv Meet
ing was held in this p'i:ipulous 
village. On the precedmg Lord's~ 
day evening, Mr. Winks preacl1ed 
and a collection was made. On 
Tuesday evening Mr. Barrow 
again presided, and the resolutions 
were moved or seconded by Messrs. 
Butler,Richardson,G.Pike, Winks, 
!f uclson, and Pike. The meeting 
'\yas respectably attended. The 
collections amounted to £7, 2s. Bd. 
rendering the contributions for 
the year £.12, being considerably 
more than those of former years. 

LONDON MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. 

Pe1111y..f.t• Week S11bm·iptio11s. 

A person called at the Mission 
House some time ago, saying, that 
he had been deeply impressed 
with the treasurer's addt·ess on 
the subject of penny-a-week sub
scriptirinsat the anniversary, 1823: 
" As for myself," the gentleman 
observed, " I have been a sub
scriber t9 the Missionary Society 
for many years, but I have four 
children, not one of whom, I be
lieve, subscribes ! I wish to c.nter 
each of their names, at the rate of 
a penny per week from th~ dag ef 
their birth to the gear 1824-the 
age of one is 22, the next 25, the 
otlier 27, and the olclest 31." He 
p~d the amount, which was £22. 
15s. aml left no name but the 
initials J. S. · 

A lady in the country, the 
mother of several children, has 
entered them all as subscribers of 
one penny per week from the day 
of their birth, and she applies re
gularly for the Missionary sketches 
as ,the children become respec
tively entitled to th~m, and which 
are reserved for. them and im
parted to them as they arrive at 
years of judgment and discretion. 
If every Christian. parent would 
adopt this plan, what considerable 
funds would be placed at the dis
posal of the Committees ancl 
Directors of Missionary Societies, 

It has been calculated, that, if 
every house in Great B1·itain raised 
only one penny pet· week, the 
product would I.le £4,50,000 per 
annum! 
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How far our unhappy first pa
rents travelled when their awful 
fall had banished them from Pa-
1·adise, or iu what part of the 
earth they fiaally settled, is 
wholly uncertain., Moses in
deed informs us that, after Adam 
and his guilty parlner were dri
ven out of that seat of bli8s, the 
Lord " placed at the east of the 
ganlen of Eden, cherubins and 
a tlaming sword, which turned 
every way to keep the tree of 
life." Hence it appears tl1at they 
had made their exit on that side of 
Eden ; and, had they attempted 
!o return, would have approached 
it frr,m the 1:ast. Their first re
move therefore appears to have 
been to the countries lying east 
of Eden, between the Gulph of 
Persia and the Caspian Sea. ln 
what part of this region they 
tpok up their stated residence, is 
not recorded. Two places only 
are mentioned, in the concise ac
count which the sacred historian 
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has g-iven us of the ages before 
the flood: the Land of Nod, to 
which Cain retired after he had 
slain his pious brother ; and the 
city of Enoch, which that wretch
ed murderer built and called 
after his eldest son. Nod, in 
the marg-in of our Bibles, is 
translated vagabond ; and ma
ny judicious commentators have 
thought, that the passag-e should 
be rendered, " And Cain went 
out from the presence of the 
Lord, and dwelt a vagabond or 
wanderer on the east of Eden." 
Some writers have found, near 
the Persian gulph, a city for
merly called Anuchtha; which 
they suppose may be the city 
built by Cain: and ancient geo
graphers mention ~everal tribes 
under the appellation of Heno
chians: hut whether these names 
were derived from E11ocb, the 
son of Cain ; or from the far 
more illustrious son of J areJ, 
who " walked with God and W&lil 

11ot ; for God took him ;" or 
from some other Enoch who li.ved 
aft1:r the 1leluge, we have no 
means of ascertaining. Gen, iii. 
24.-iv. 16, 17.-v. 24. 

We are equally ignorant of 
the precise country where Noah 
resided and " prepared an arr, 
for the saving of his household. ' 
Though, as that ,·essel was not 
adapted for long voyages, we 

n. 
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may presume lhat it was built 
not far dislant from Lhe place 
where it rested aOer the fiooil ; 
-which, as Moses informs us, was 
"upon U1e mountains of Ararat." 
An elevated range of hills in Ar
menia, a country which b«mlers 
11orlh-east on Assyria, and from 
,vhich both the Euphrates and 
the Tigris take their rise, has 
been, from the highest antiquity, 
distinguished by the appellation 
of Arant. It waa on one of the 
elevations of this ridge, there is 
good reason to conclude, that the 
ark rested ; and from 'hence the 
patr-iarch aud his family descend
ed into the plains below, \!i hich 
are watered by those celebrated 
streams. 

It may not he easy to ascer
tain the individual hill on which 
this event took place; nor is it 
'fiery important, as the scripture 
has not fixed it. Ancient tra
dition, approved by many learned 
authors, bas selected one which, 
iroru its height and perpendicu
larity, has been called " the fin
ger mountain." It is situated 
in a large plain, and shaped like 
a sugar-loaf, of immense height, 
aod visible at the distance of one 
hundred and fifty miles. Its 
summit is inacce~sible, by reason 
of broken rocks and the snow 
with which it is continually co
vered. The middle part_ of the 
ascent is infested by tigers aud 
other wild beasli;: a few ra~
ged flocks and two miserab.le 
monasteries being found to
wards its foot. ]t was firmly 
believed, for many age~, that the 
remains of Noah's ark were pre
served on the top of this moun
tain; but, whatever n,ight have 
bet-n the case in former d°ays, the 
researches of modern travellers 
cliscover, ::.t present, no traces of 
these interesting reliquefi. 

It has been said, that this 
wountain could uot be that 011 

which lhe ark reste1l ; because 
it is situaled in a hi~h and cold 
,lislril'I, wholly unfit for the cul
ture of lhe vine; and Moses ex
prcsslv slates that Noah soon 
after the flood, " planted ~ vine
yard and drank of the wine." 
But thoug·h this event has been 
g·enerally ~considered as occurring 
immediately upon leaving the 
ark; yet it is obvious, from the 
prominent place which Canaan, 
the youngest son of Ham, occu- _ 
pies in the story, that it must 
harn happened many years after
wa1·ds : a~ neither Ham ~or any 
of hi11 brothers had any children 
till after the deluge. Noah might 
therefore have previous! y de
scended from the mountains into 
the fertile regions to_ the south. 

It has also been objected thah 
according to the Mosaic account, 
the primitive inhabitants of the 
renewed world ·« journeyed from_ 
the east to the laud of Shinar,''' 
whereas, Ararat is north, if 11:0-t 
north-west, of Shinar, and ther,e
fore they could not have set out: 
from that mountain. It is how-. 
ever probable that, during the 
interval that elapsed between the, 
flood aud Lhe building of Babel,; 
the desccmlants of Noah enlarged 
tlwir scalc111rnls us their num
bers iucrnased ; removing from 
one place to another, as circum
slances directtd. They might 
therefore very easily have first 
proceeded to the east of Shiuar, 
and, afterwards changing their 
course, have turned westward to 
that celebrated plain. But this 
objection appears lo have arisen 
from the waul of a more accurate 
ac1piai11Lance with the real situa
tion of places. Modern travel
len; assure us, that some of 
the rnouulains of Ararat ex-, 
tt:nd eastward, till they reach a 
poi11L oue hundred an,l eight.y 
miles east of Shinar. If this be 
correct, it s'olves the difficuJty 
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compl!:lely; anti furuisluts ano
ther instance of the fact f.hat, 
1he more dilig-enlly sul,jccls con
nccte,I with divine revelatirrn are 
examiner!, tl1e more clearly will 
ifs tl'llth anti accuracy appear. 
Grn viii. 4-i"- 20, 21.-ix. 2. 

" Goel shall recover the remnant 
of his people." 

Here the children of Noah de
termined to fix their permanenl 
abode, and establish their princi
pal statio11. Foreseeing that the 
11atural incr.ease of population 
would be constantly compelling 
them to extend their settlements, 
they were desirous to preserve 
their union, as one people, under 
one government. They deter-

The ,lescendanls of Noah con 
tiuued for a consideralile lime 
united in one community, :ill 
speaking the same language, 
an,1 living u11cler the government 
of their venerable procrenitor; 
changing their places of ;bode as 
plenty of food and other conveni
ences determined them. Nearlv 
I WO centuries, probably after the 
deluge,"' " it came' to pass, as 
they journeyed from the east, 
Jl1ey found a plain in the land of 
Shiuar, aud <lwelt there." Under 
the desi!n1ation of the Laud of 
Shiuar, ~foses comprehe11derl that 
pleasant and fruitful couatrv, af
terwards occupied by the soul h
em parts of !\I esopotomia and 
Assyria, which was also called 
Babylonia aud Chaldea. It is 
sometimes menlion~d by this 
name in the latter books of scrip

·ture. It was to this region that 
Nebuchad1iezzar carried the ve£
sels of lhc house of God and the 
captive children of Israel ; and 
heuce the prophet promisEs that 

mined therefore to erect a city 
which should be the metropolis 
of this universal empire; and to 
adorn it with a magnificent tower 
of extraordinary height; which 
might serve at once as a monu
ment to !Ucceeding ages of the 
union and strenirth of the build
ers, and as a distinguished land
mark· to guide travellers in their 
journeys through the then un
trodden and intricate deserts. 
They said, " Let 11s build us a. 
city and ii tower, whose top may 
reach to heaven ; and let us 
make us a name, lest we be 
scattered abroad upon the face of 
the whole earth." In order to 
accomplish this design, they se,. 
lecte<l an excellent situation on 
the ha11ks of tl,e Euphrates, about 
oue hundred and fifty miles above 
its junction with the Tigris. 
{fore they commenced their ope
rations, and for a time proceeded 
prm;perously : the country s11p
plyi11g plenty of clay for making 
bricks; and aoo1111,ling in a kind 
of slime or bitumen, which, when 
used as mortar, soon became 
harder than the bricks them
selves. 

* The date oft he building of Babel 
is not fixed by Lhe sacred histori~n; 
but it has been suppos,•d frolli an ob
servation on the·namc of Peleg, tbal, 
"in his days Lhe earth was divided." 
that it ha11pened about the time of 
bis birth; and chronologists have 
therefore placed it in tile one hun
dred and first year afte1· the flood. 
But Lhe text expressly states that 
this division happened " in bis 
days," that is tluring bis life, not 
at his birth; and as be lived two 
b~ndred anti thirty-nine years, it 
might be in the third century ancr 
the deluge, There are, bowe,•cr, 
some eminent critics who doubt 
whether this division has any refer
ence lo the confusion of tongues. 
Gen, x. 25,-xi. 18, 19, 

But though this design was 
rather political than relig-ious, 
and was probably patronized both 
by :'.'loal1 and S!1e111, yet it op
posed the intentions of the Go
vernor of the universe, who had 
commanded them to '' i11crease 
and multiply, and replellish the 
cart/, ;" not to confine their- de, 

R2 
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scendants to one country how
ever commodious. He therefore 
saw fit to frustrate all their de
signs ; and by confounding their 
language, caused them to leave 
their undertaking unfinished, and 
to disperse, in separate companies 
over the face of the whole earth. 
From this event, the place was 
called Babel, or Confmiion ; and 
\he city, thus inauspiciously be
gun, was afterwards resumed ; 
and became, in process of time, 
one of the most magnificent cities 
in the world, celebrated in all 
countries under the name of Ba
bylon. Gen. xi. J, 9. Dan. i. 
.2. Isa. xi. 11. Zech. v. 11. 

This extraordinary fact is at
tested by the traditions of all 
nations, though at the greatest 
distance from each other; and 
1Jpon it are built many of the 
fables of pagan antiquity. The 
tower itself was completed after 
the consternation bad subsided, 
probably by Nimrod and his 
companions, though not perhaps 
on the scale at first contemplated. 
It was afterwards consecrated as 
a temple for the worship of the 
Babylonish god, Bel 01· Baal, 
-whose image, of a gigantic size, 
was placed on its summit. It 
long stood the pride of the natives 
and the admiration of strangers, 
who have ltft us accurate de
scriptions of its structure and 
dimensions. Many indeed of the 
ancieut writers have grossly ex
aggerated the latter; some stat
ing it to be seveuty aud others 
twelve miles high; and even Je
rome setms to have beeq imposed 
upon by the reports of pretended 
ey e-wi Lutsses, who asserted that 
iLs rui11s were, in hjs time, four 
miles in height. The most judi
cius historia11s, who saw it wheu 
Ill its splendo\lr, inform' us that 
iL was built in the form of a 
square pyrami~, ~ach side· of its 
~ase l,eiug the eighth part ~f a 

mile, or six hundred and sixty 
feet. Its height was equal lo 
the side of its base. Al'onnd the 
outside of the buihling the1·e ran 
a spiral causeway, from. the bot
tom to t.he to~, of sufficieqt 
breadth to permit carriages to · 
pass each other. This enci1·:
cled the tower eight. times; ar1<l 
gave it the appearance of eight 
square lowtrs, gradually decre11,s
ing in size, placed one above 
another. In these towers were 
spacious apartments; devoted in 
succeeding ages to the worship 
of various idols, and filled witli 
the most valuable. offerings ao\! 
treasures. 

This buililing slood for 1ilor.e 
than seventeen centuries, if we 
reckon from the birth of Peleg tQ 
the reign of Xerxes, the king Qf 
Persia. That monarch, return
ing from bis unsucce~sful expedi
tion against Greece, haying sus,. 
tained great loss of property a,s 
well as men,, plu111lered and de
molished it and the temple with 
which it had -been surrounded by 
Nebuchadnezzar. He found im,
mense riches; the vei;sels and 
images of gold alone amountii1_g: 
to above twenty-01,e millions of 
our moriey. This event tooj{ 
place four hundred and st:venty
eight years before the birth of 
our Saviour; and fifty-nine after 
the return of the Jews from the 
Babylo11i!<h captivity. About one 
hundred and fifty years after
wards, Alexander, the l\facedo
niau, having subdued the Per
sian empire, formed a d~sign of 
repairing· ~abylon and making it 
the seat of his government. He 
proposed rebuilding thi11 tower; 
and employed ten thousand men, 
for two mouths, in removing the 
ruhbish ; but his sudden death 
put an encl to the pl'oject, before 
they had cleared the foundation. 

From that time, 110 attempt 
has been made to reHlore it; an~ 
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the place where it once slood re- founded their fables of the giant-; 
maius doubtful. Vnst heaps of warring with the gods, and piling 
ruins have been found, by recent mountains on monntains with a 
travellers, ■catl.ered over the dis- clesign to invade the celestial 
tr/ct on which Babylon stood; mansions. 
and one of these heaps very pro- The assumed impi1:ty of the 
bably is the remains oftl,e lower undertaking has also made many 
pf Babel. It is composed of sun- authors unwilli11g to suppose that 
burnt bricks, and cerntnted by Noah or Shem, or any of Shem's 
l.>itumeu, evidently the slime men- clescenclants, were engaged in it. 
tioned by Moses. Layers of They imagine that this pious fa
reeds are found occasionally in- mily remained in Arm1:nia with 
terposed between the bricks, which U1eir parent, while the rest of his 
remain almost uninjured by the posterity marched, without his 
lapse of four thousand years, the consent, to Shinar. This sup
period which has now passed position however is totally incon
since the confusion of tongues. sist.ent with the sacred history, 
The surface appears to l,ave been which states expressly that "the 
~vered with kilu-bum~ bricks whole earth," or all its inhabi
and joined with a stronger kind tants, " was of oue la11guage aud 
pf cement. The materials and one spi,ech ;" and said, " Let us 
J11ode of 1,truclure in these very hui Id ns a city and a tower." 
:mcieut ruins, correspond exactly There is not the least. allusion to 
with the hints gi\'en in the con- any clis~ent or disapprobation ex
~ise 'account of the scriptures, pressed by the priucipal mem
and lend greatly to confirm their bers of the community; the whole 
a11thori~y, earth united in the plan. Noah 

The motives and characters of therefore, who lived three hun
'be person·s who eqgaged in this ,Ired and fifty years after the 
extraurdii1ary undertak,i!)g, ap- flood, and Shem who survived it 
pear to have been misunderstood. five hundred years, must bave 

. From the expression used by the patronized the desiJ;{n, as it ha11-
,. projectors, " L1:L us build · 11s a peued lonii· b.:fore thefr deaths. 

~ower whose top may reach to And it cannot be supposed that 
· heaveu," it has been reprtsen led these patriarchs could be sunk 
as an impious, rebellious a11d intn S-(!ch gross ignorance, as to 
presumptuous design, t.o defy and think it possible to erect a struc
dethro11e the Almighty. But the tare that would literally reach to 
expression was evidently a com- heaven; or into such dari1:g im-
111011 mode of speaking among the piety as t<> approve an act of 
Hebrews to signify any uncom- open n::belliuu against that God 
mot! elevation. The spies sent whose power and justice they 
hy Moses to explore the land of had so recently wilntsse<l in the 
Canaan, reported that " their ci- u11iversal deluge. Their errur 
ties wer~ walied up to heaven," was probably too high an opiu
and the psalmist asserts that., ion of their own wisdom and abi
ships tossed by a tempest " mount lily to provide for the future ar
up to heaven," Deut. i. 28. rangemeuts of socitty ; a waut 
Pea. cvii. 26. The intention of sufficient reverence and regard 
therefore of the builders was to to those intimations of tht divine 
erect a tower of great height. will which they ·had received 
Yet on-ibis phrase, literally un- when they left the ark; and a 
derstood, the heathens probably vain ambition of being celebrated~ 
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throughout succeedi1,g ages, fot· 
their great achievements and po
litical foresight. Dnt the Lol'(I 
checked their p1·011d designs, and 
caused their vain attempts to 
hasten the very eve1,ts they wish
ed to prevent.. " The Lord dis
appoints the desires of the crafty, 
i:o that their hands cannot per
form their enterprize. He taketh 
the wise in I.heir own craftiness; 
and the counsel of the froward is 
carried headlbng." '' He l>e
holdelh the proud afar off." 

~ 

CHRISTIAN MORALS. 

THE DUTIES OF CHURCHES 

TOWARD THEIR DEACONS, 

Having, in a former paper, 
considered the duties of deacons 
to the church which they serve; 
it mr,y uow be proper to notice 
very briefly the duties which the 
membtrs of a christian church 
owe lo their deacons. The prin
cipal of these may perhaps be 
included in due re~'/Ject and libe
ral st1pport. 
· Respect is necessary to ena
ble them effectually to discharge 
their office. U uless they are 
respecled, they Lan neither have 
the proper iuffuence with those 
who give, uor with those who 
receive. The choice of an iudi
vidual to the office, is an evi
dence that his friends consider 
him qualified fur it; and justice 
requires that while he is, at 
their request, fait.1,fully eng·aged 
in its arduous duties, they should 
treat him with that regard to 
which ll,ose c1ualifications entitle 
him; autl which are requisite lo 
rtmdn those duties easv a1ul 
gratdul to himself, ancl be~eficial 
lo l11s emplo) er~. " Render ho-

110111· to whom houonr is due," i, 
a precept that: should t'<'gulatc 
the conduct of a christian, both 
in the church and in the \Vorld. 
When a man occupies an im11ort
a11t part of his time, and employs 
his talents, without auy expecta
tion or desire of re1111111eralion, to 
promote the interests of a so
ciety, surely they are entitled to 
the gratitude of those whom they 
serve. If pastors ought lo be high
ly esteemed in love for their work's 
sake, certainly laborious, faith
ful and prudent deacons should 
enjoy their portion of esteem, 
love and gratitude. Were this 
spirit cultivated in churches, ho,v 
greatly would the hands of dea
cons be strengthened and the 
cause of religion promoted ! 

But how often, alas! is a dis
position entirely the reverse ex
hibited. Instead of that esteem 
and gratitude to which deacons 
have so reasonable a claim, they 
are sometimes viewed with feel-, 
ings of dislike or resentment, for 
using the most prudent, equitable 
and inoffensive means of dis-. 
charging duties, not always the 
most pleasant, to which they 
have been called by those disaf
fected persons themselves. They 
are treated with slight, if not with 
rndeness ; their characters, iri-, 
stead of being su11ported, are tra
duced; their motions are watch
ed, with ajealous and suspicious 
vigilance; the worst i:onstruc
tious are put on their actions ; 
and all their designs are thwart.,. 
ed. The mind of a- deacon, i11 
such a case, already sufficiently 
perplexed by the various con
cerns of his omce added to his 
personal a vocatio11s, is broker\ 
dow11, his arm un11erved, and hii1 
efforts rendered use::less. The 
cause of re! igiou suffers, and the 
hearts of its best friends arc dis
couraged.-Well would it be for 
the interests of chl'islianity, !( 
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this descriplion was merely ima
µ-i11nry; hut those who have been 
e11gagcd in conducting thurch 
husiness, will easily recollect too 
many i11~la11ces in which the ori-
1,!i rial has grieved their hearts 
aucl paralyzed their exertions. 
I.et every reader review his own 
conduct and temper: anti, if con
s~ience obliges him to confess 
that he has, on any occasion, 
been guilty of this unjust and 
ungrateful treatment of any of 
the faithful servants of the Re
tleemer, let him repent of his 
sin ; and pray for grace in this, 
as well as in every other respect, 
lo " r.euder to every one his 
due." 

Support. But there is one 
duty which c;hurch members owe 
to their deacons, still more ur
gent·, both on account of its jus
tice and necessity, though it is 
too frequently overlooked. Dea
cons are appointed to provide for 
the pecuniary wants of the soci
ety. To them the pastor looks 
for his maintenance; the inferior 
servants, for tlieir wages ; the 
poor, for relief; and all who have 
a_ny demands on the church, for 
tl1tlir liquidation. But these are 
not the debts of the deacons per
so11all y, any more than · of any 
other member of the church. 
They belong to the whole com
munity; and the deacons arc 
only their agents, chosen for the 
sake of convenience, to transact 
these concems. Now those who 
appoint them to this office, ought 
c~1tai11ly to fumish them with 
the means of honourably and 
comfortably discharging it. And 
yet, though the flagrant injust.ice 
of such conduct is appareut on 
the slightest refh1ction, it is a 
lamentable fact, that mauy mem
bers, in almost every church, act 
as if the <leaco11s were untler ob
ligation lo provide Lir these dt:
lllauds from their owu resources, 

whether their frientls enable them 
to d(! it or not; and seem to 
to thi11k that they, though-mem
bers, have very little concern in 
the matter. They therefore lake 
no thought how their officers are 
prepared to defray the necessary 
expenses of the society. This 
is equally unjust and ungenerous. 
Each member of a church ought 
to feel the conviction that, every 
demand on the church is a de
mand on himself; and that he 
is obliged to provide the means 
of discharging it. 

It is not meant that each in
dividual should esteem himself 
responsible for all debts of the 
church : but he ought to consider 
himself as bound in j11stice to 
bear his fair proportion of them. 
And, when he has conscientiously 
ascertained, as in ihe sight of a 
heart-searching God, what equity 
demands and Providence enables 
him to contribute, he should not 
esteem it a donation, to be sought 
after and petitioned for by those 
who have the ap1iropriation of it. 
He should consider it a debt 
which he owes to the cause of 
his Saviour, in return for which 
he is receiving invaluable bene
fits: the discharging of which 
is conferring an olJligation on no 
one more than himself. Influ
enced by these considerations, 
he ought, by prudent foresight 
an<l economy, to lake care that 
his part should lie ready at the 
time expected, and pnuctually 
hand itto those who are appointed 
to receive it. Nothing can be 
more equitable than this motle of 
proceeding ; and in cases of a 
merely secular nature, it would 
be instautly acknowledg-eJ. If 
a frieud, at my request, under
takes, without any p.:rsoaal emo
lument, to transact a ct:rlai11 bu
siness for me, I shouli! fed th<;) 
necessity of ,ulopting every pre
caution to m:ike the perform.iu.:e 
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of it as easy and agreeable as 
possible; as well as the baseness 
and ingratitude of rendering- it, 
by my inattention or neglect, 
more difficult or unpleasant than 
it otherwise wonhl be Yet, ob
vious as this remark is, were it 
conscientioush attended to in the 
conduct of m~mbers of churche, 
towards their deacons, it would 
effectually lighten the burden of 
their office, b)' ~uperseding some 
of its most cl.isag-rceable duties. 
But it is painful to enlarge; and 
it is hoped that these hinls may 
;,.waken reflection and render it 
tmnecessary. On this, as well 
as on every other hranch of chris
tian morals, an honest and en
]ightened attention to the golden 
rule of our divine legislator would 
amply supply the place of par
ticular directions. " All things 
whatsoever ye would that men 
should do to you, do ye even so 
to them: for this is the law and 
the prophets." 

The foregoing hints app]y es
pecially to those members of a 
i:hristian church, who contribute 
of their substance towards its 
necessary expenses ; but those 
to whom thest contributions are 
disbursed, whether as wages for· 
services performed, or as alms 
to relieve want, ought to recol
lect that they too are under 
great oblig3:tions to treat the 
deacons with respect and gra
titude. The servants of the 
church should consider that a 
deacon bas his own concerns to 
manage, and therefore may not 
alway!i be able to pay prompt 
attention to their demands; that 
lie often ha~ not the necessary 
funds, and Lhel'efore cannot dis
charge the debts of the church 
\Vilh that punctuality which the 
creditors migLt expect, and which 
would be most agreeable lo his 
own feelings and disposition. ln
islt:!W of charging him with care-

lessne!<s, wanf, of pri11ci\1le, or a 
deficiency of affection, w ,en their 
claims are not immediately satis
fied, they should nourish senti
ments of gratitude lowal'<ls him 
for 11mle1'laking so hul'<lensome 
an office fol' their benefit, and put 
the best conslrnction on all his 
actions. True christian charity· 
" thinketh no evil, believeth all 
thii,gs, hopeth all things, ancl 
endnreth aJI tbings." 

The poor, also, on whose ac
count a deacon bestows so much 
labour, and sometimes subjects 
himself to unpleasallt treatment, 
in collecting for them the alms 
of their brethren, should co1isider 
themselves bound, by the most 
sacred ties, to regard him with 
respect, love and gratitude. And, 
if their hopes are occasionally 
deferred or entirely tlisappointed, 
they should not rashly or hastily 
blame the deacon, and charge 
him with negligence, \Vant of 
compassion or partiality. l\Iany 
causes, of which they are ·igno
rant, may postpone or prevent 
that relief which they might hope 
to receive. The poer arE: too 
ready to form unl'easonable ex-· 
pectations, and forget that the 
majority of the membt-1·s of most 
churches, though not receivers 
of the alms of the society, are 
very little able to bestow them; 
and that there are many de
mands on its funds more urg-ent 
and imperious than theirs. They 
should acknowledge the m:ces
sity of salisfying the claims of 
justice before those of merc;y; 
and evidence their attachment to 
the cause of the Saviour, by 
cheerfully submitting to some in
convenience, and waiting patient
ly till their caseii can be properly 
considered. And when they do 
receive the assistance of their 
brethren, though perbu.ps not to. 
the extent they expected, they 
should accept it, not with mur-
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muring speeches, upbraiding looks 
or ilisconlented sullenness; bnt 
with cheerful humilitv, warm ac
knowledgements to ihcir friends 
and pious gratituilc to Provi
dence. Thus would they give 
full evidence that they are indeed 
the real disciples of Christ; and 
that their necessities ought to be 
relieved by his church. 

A remark of a more general 
nature may properly conclude 
our obse1·vations on this subject. 

It has grown into a custom in 
most dissenting churches, to em
ploy the deacons in business not 
connected with pecuniary con
cerns. They are gtnerally ex
pected to visit and examine can-

. didates, to assist in conducting 
cases of discipline, and to co-ope
rate, in various instauces, with 
the pas,or in conducting the spi
·rit.ual concerns of the society. 
If due dil'cretion has been exer
cised in the choice of these offi
cers, and they possess. in a good 
degree, the qnalificalions speci
fied in the scriptural description 
of their character, their brethren 
may confidentlv call them to 
these services;· and thPir office 
gives them an acmmintance and 
an influence among the members, 
which may enahle them to ad
vise and act., in delicate cases, 
with peculiar effect. Yet it 
should always be recollected, 
that their office gives them no 
claim to employments of this na
ture ; and it is thought, that a 
church would no't consult its own 
prosperity ll)Ost effectually by 
confining snch servire11 to the 
~ea_c~ns. Other experienced and 
J~d1c1ous members might occa
sionally be called to engage in 
them with great advantage. This 
woulil not only leave the deacons 
rno~e at liberty to al tend the proper 
duties uf thei1· station, but pre
vent a~1y suspicion that the offi
cer~ wished to engross improper 

authority in the concerns of the 
society. It would also encou
rage and cultivate the abilities 
of the members at large ; pre
pare successors or substitnte's for 
the officers, when removed by 
death or laid aside by affliction 
or age; and interest a greater 
number of individnals in promo. 
ting the welfare of the communi
ty. It might produce happy re
sults and prevent many distress
ing events, if this hint were 
more generally regarded. " Let 
all things be done to edifying." 
Lladshew, JACOBUS. 

Feb. I. 

-+-

YOUNG PROFESSORS 

WARNED 

AGAINST IDOLATRY. 

"Little children, keep yourselves 
from idols."-JoaN, 

The disciple whom Jesns loved, 
imbibed a great measure of the 
affectionate spirit of his divine 
Master towards yonng- profess. 
ors, the lambs of Christ's flock. 
To these, under the endearing 
appellation of '' little children," 
he gives much impo~lant advice 
and many cautions ; which their 
ignorance, inexperience and pre .. 
cipitation often rcmler very neces. 
sary. That those ~ horn Ju, ad
dresses were believers, is evi. 
dent: for he says, " I write 
unto you little children, becanse 
your sins are forgiven you, for 
hi.: name's sake," anil "because 
ye have known the Father." 
The benevolent object of this 
venerable ministtr's solicitude 
for these young christians is 
worthy his character, " Little 
children," he savs, " I write 
unto yon that ye si"n not." "Lit-

s 
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lie children, let no man deceive God. Doulillcss the sacl'ed writ
you; he that doeth righteous- e1· was well aware of lhi8 f,,cl, 
ness is righteous:" " he Iha! when he ~ave this purling nd
commillet.h sin is. of the devil." vice, "Lillie chilhen, kee11) our
Having repeatedly warueJ them sdves from ic.lols." Will our 
of the nature and danger of sin young friends atten,1 us, while 
in general, he concludes his iu- we contemplate a few of the 
teresling epistle with a solemn idols which they may be tem11tul 
caution against a temptation to to worship P 
which they were peculiarly ex- Young chrislians, in common 
posed. "Little children, keep with all other young people, are 
yourselves from idols. Amen." exposed to the influence of yonth-

lt is p,robable tl1at the aposlle fnl lusts, They may value them
in this exhortation included in selves on their personal charms, 
his view the danger in which accomplishments and acquire
young converts were placed, at ments; and devote those thoughts 
the time when he wrote, of being and attentions to them which 
drawn, by the force of persua- ought to be directed towards
sion or example, or through the their Saviour. They may form 
fear of persecution, to relapse tender attachments which, though 
again into the worship of the honourable iu themselves, and 
false gods of the heathens around authorized by the most sacred. 
them. But we know that any sanctions, may be carriecl to· a 
object, which occupies a place sinful excess; and, by engrossing 
in the affections of a creature thei1· chief attention and their 
superior lo that occupied by the warmest affections, usurp tire place 
Creator, is, ju the language of of God in their hearts. it is 
scripture, an idol. Thus covt:t- possible too that an eager desire 
ou&ness, or a love of riches, is to attain some object of ambi
declared to be idolatry; and the tiou, of honour, or of literary 
people of-lsraE:l are charged with distinction, may gradually gain 
"setting up idols iu their hearts." complete possession of their ar.,. 
The most experieuced believers dent minds, anc.l drive out the 
feel that they are prone to run fear of God and all devotion to 
into this sin with regard to ,me fa- his cause. These and many 
vourite object or another; aud similar da11gers surroun,1 the 
acknowledge that their utmost young christi,m; and ought to 
vigila11ce, aided by the influence excite him to vigilance and pray
of divine grace, can scarcely pre- er. Should they gain the as
serve them from falling into it. cendency a!ld induce hirµ lo neg:
But new converts, especially when lect his eternal concerns, his 
young in years as well as in re- state is awfully dan~t:rous. Let 
ligiou, when their passions are all then, but especia,lly all young 
stroug, and their understandiugs profossors, examine themselves, 
comparatively uninlonuecl, when wJ.iether their love to God and 
inexperienced in the wickednes!l divine thin:;s conli11ues to in. 
of their own hearts and the wiles, crease; aud exercise a godly 
of satan, a11d tlien,fore less on jealousy, le~t, while professing a 
their guard a~·aiust tl11,m, are iu supreme regard lo t!ieir .Saviour, 
1nore imn,ineut daug·t:r of 1·recl111g some inferior ol,j,·ct is not en• 
an al'.a1· lo SC;fllt, improper olijecl, g;rossiug their warmest affectious. 
~ud placiug it u1 the lhro111, of "My little c:1ildre11," ~ays the 
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vencral,le aposlle, " let us not 
love in word, neither in tongue; 
lrnt in truth and in deed." 

But there are some idols to 
which a young c·hristian is ex
posed, even in his religions 
course; and wliich, Li,ing con-
11ecled with the l,est fcelin1,rs of his 
hcarl, are perhaps more danger
ous than those lo which we have 
just alluded, and ou~hl lo be 
guarded against with g1catcr ti
gilance. 

A young person who has, by 
the instrnna•nlahty of a pious 
and able minister of the gospel, 
been conviured of sin, taught 
the way of salvation, led lo trnsl 
in Christ, and obtai11ed peace and 
joy in believing, is in great <lan
g'cr uf µ-iving that honour to the 
instrument which Lelongs to the 
almighty Agent, by whose power 
alone ·the happy change has been 
wn•ught. The. new converts at 
Corinth appear to have sunk 
deep into this sin. One idolized 
Paul, another Cephas, and a 
third A polios; but they seem 
all to have forgotltn, till remi~d
ed of it by the apostle, that these 
eminent men were only " minis
ters," instruments iu God's hand, 
" by whom they had Lelieved, 
even as the Lord gave to every 
man :" and, that all their la
bours without his blessing would 
have heen indfectual : for though 
" Paul might plant nud Apollos 
water, yet it was GQd lhat gave 
the increase." To esteem those 
very highly in love, by whose 
pious attenlio'n we have been so 
greatly benefilted, is both natu
ral and laudable; and that young 
ehristian who feels not senti
ments of affectionate gratitude 
towards such a benefactor, dis
covers an apathy that is greatly 
to be pitied. But, if he carries 
this 1·egard to the instrument to 
cxc~ss, its consequences are very 
detrimental to his future progress 

in the divine life. It clraws tl1e 
mind from the great Source of 
spiritual improvf'ment, and in
dnces it to place implicit con6-
clr-nce in the opinions of a fallible 
man. The enthusiastic admirer 
is in danger of imbibing the 
errors and imperfections of his 
favourite, merely because they 
are his, without examining them 
hy the holy scriptures, the ouly 
s!andard of divine truth. Thus 
that reverential regard to the 
authoritv of God alone, which 
ought \~ influence every chris
lian, is weakened, if not destroy
ed. This e'!tcessive attachment 
to one minister has also an 
unhappy tendency to encourage 
disparaging thoughts of the abi-
1 ities anti labours of others ; and, 
should circumstances occur to 
deprive the party of his idol, 
he would Le unwilling to at
tend the ministrations of any 
other, or incapable of edifying by 
them. Thus hls profiting by the 
means of grace will be prevented; 
and his slate endangered. " Lit
tle children, keep yourselves from 
idols." 

A young professor also may 
exalt his owu peculiar views of 
faith and discipline to the throne 
of an idol. Justly attached lo 
those doctrines which, under the 
inHuence of divine grace, have 
been the means of briugiug him 
to God, he may, if not properly 
on his guard, give tiiem an undue 
importance, and devote his time 
and powers to deftnd and propa
gate llicm, till he neglects the 
other doctrines of christianity, 
and the practical application of 
all to his personal advancement 
in real piety. When this is un
happily the case, he may be a 
zealous champion for scripture 
lrnth; but does not feel its in
fluence on his own heart, nor 
study to exemplify it in his con, 
duct. Sentiments are his idol 

s2 
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11.nd, like other idols, they lead 
him astray from tke Jiving God. 

A new convert, animated with 
a sincere love lo his Saviour and 
an ardent wii;h to p1·omote his 
glory, engag·es in some scheme 
for pl'omoting the spiritual or 
temporal welfare of his fellow 
creatures. His motives, at first, 
are of the noblest nature; but 
sometimes it happens that, in the 
ardour of pursuit, the object 
gains such complete hold Oil the 
afleclious and such exclusive oc
cupation of the thoughts, as not 
only causes him to undervalue 
other means of doing good, but 
c,•cn to neglect those duties 
which God has eujoiued on him 
iu the station which he fills in 
society, and those means of grace 
which are necessary to carry 
him forwards in the christian 
course. Thus even these pur
suits, laudable and benevolent 
as they are, become idols lo the 
unguarded professor; and, if they 
are not speedily dethroned, may 
cause him at last to make ship
wreck of faith and a good con
science. " Little children, keep 
yoursc:lves from idols." 

These are a few of the idols 
which young- cbristians are too 
oflen tempted to set up in their 
hearts. The objects are, iu 
themselves, good and laudable; 
and it is 01,I} when they are 
idolized that they become sin
ful or danger0us. Agaiust this 
excess of attachrnent, the new 
convert should be coustanlly on 
bis guard ; Lut he should Le 
equally cartful lest his fear of 
excess should degenerate inlo 
crimiual ueglect. 

While lie esteems ancl loves the 
minister who has Leen the in-
1,1lrument of bis convenion ; he 
will give all the glory to God; 
aud I.it: mor<, anxious to advance 
his houour than to maiutain the 
interests of any of bis servants. 

He will cordially believe and 
earnestly defeud what he esteems 
to be divine truth; but ht will 
recollect, that it is no furthe1· 
useful to him than as it produces 
its proper effect on his heart and 
life. The various schemes of 
charity, especially of christian 
charity, will have his hearty anll 
strenuous support; aud he will 
esteem them as the means of 
promoting the glory of God and 
sanctioned by his word; but he 
will never permit them to inter• 
fere with othe1· duties equally en• 
joined Ly divine authority, or to 
cause him to slight that attention 
to the slate of his own soul, 
which is necessary to secure for 
himself the approbation of his 
Maker_ through life, and to pre
pare t.J meet him with joy at 
death. Thus will he advance 
11teadily and honourably in the 
cbristian course, an~ by just de
grees become a " young man," 
and a " father" in the church of 
his Redeemer; till, having serv
ed his generation according to 
the will of God, he will come to 
his grave in a full age, as a shock 
of corn cometh in its season. 

CIRCUIIISPECTOR, 

-+
CORRESPONDENCE. 

CAVILLER ANSWERED, 

Gentlemen, 
The General Baptists of the se• 

veoteenth century, though liberal 
and zealous in promoting the iote• 
rests of religion, ex:erted themselves 
very little for the· support of their 
ministers. Many indeed declined 
it on principle; and believed that 
pastors and preachers should, like 
the apostle of the gentiles, Jabour 
with their own hands. This unrea
sonable and mischievous ~entimeut 
was however, at that lime, ably 
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opposed by some of tl,c most emia 
neut members of I hut tlcnomiuation, 
both ministers and Jaymc11, In 1697, 
un anonymous author puhlisbed u 
small piece, under the title of " A 
Gospel Ordinance revived: OT Gospel 
]Uini.1le1·1 slwuld ltave Gospel Mainte
nance." It is a 'fery spirited per
formance and descn•es to be l,etter 
know_u. I l~ave copied a page for 
yonr 11,spcction. It is an answer to 
a caril which, it seems, was then 
1·ery generally used, as a pretext for 
the neg'leet of a plain d1.1ty. As it 
was written one hundred and thirty 
years ago, I leave it to your readers 
to determine whether Ibis cavil is 
ever adopted by any memhf;rs of the 
New Connection, in the present a;(C; 
but I do sincerely hope that both 
churcl1es and inllividuals will make 
the inquiry with conscientious in
tegrity. Should you judge this wor
thy a place in your Miscellany, I 
may perhaps, at some future time, 
send you other extracts from this 
singular work. Your's, 

LEcTon. 

CAVIL. But u:e are poor, and 
unable to allow our gospel minis
ter a maintenance. 

ANSWER. hut at'e you poor 
indeed ? This is the way to 
make you poorer, for you to with
hold more than is meet from gos
pel ministers, to whom it is due. 
Prov. iii. 27, 28. xi. 24. But 
what? Are you poorer than the 
primitive christians? They main
tained their ministers. Truly, I 
know not but you might be richel' 
in the world, if you were rich in 
good works. Are you poorer 
than nil other people professing 
the chrisli:111 name, both in this 
nation and in other nations? Yea, 
what people can yon hear of in 
any nation under the canopy 
of heaven, professing any reli
gion, be they ever so poor, but 
that they take cat'e of theil' mi
nisters ? Sut'ely you are not 
poorer than every body else. Or 
if you be, you may easily judge 
the reason to be, because every 
body else lakes care of their 
ministers, and you do not: and 

so yon may be poorer and poorer 
still. But, if the case was really 
so as you pretend, which I am 
sensible it is not, yet you may 
remember that the churches of 
Macedonia were rich in liberality 
in a time of deep poverty. 2 
Cor. viii. I, 2. And if you 
would do as they did, it would 
be acceptable to God, and profit
able to you, if it were done in a. 
ri~ht spirit of faith and love. 
0 ! sirs, if you could trust God 
more, and yourselves less, it 
would be better for you. And 
let it ever be remembered, that 
though a man be poor, he should 
do the utmost to pay his debts 
and maintain his charge. Minis
tr,rs' maintenance is a due debt, 
which is owing to them by the 
law of the supreme Lawgiver : 
let men do what they can then 
to pay it. Withal consider that. 
your rninisttrs are the most easily 
served of any minister8: if you 
would do what you can, they 
would soon be contented." 

" But if some be poor, all are 
not ; some that are as ready as 
any to make this cavilling, are 
rich enough. " Go to, now, ye 
rich men ; weep and howl for 
your miseries that shall come 
upon you. Ye have defrauded 
the spiritual labonrers of their 
gospel right ; and heaped up 
treasure against the last day. 
Your riches have God's curse 
upon them. The rust of your 
gold and silver shall be a witness 
against you ; and shall eat your 
flesh as it were fire. Therefore 
look to it in time. Behold the 
hii·e of these gospel labourers, 
which is of you kept back by 
fraud, crieth ; and the cries of 
them which have laboured are 
eutet'ed into the ears of the Lord 
of sabaoth." James v. l, 4. 

But, it may be, you are afraid 
you sbonld become poor ; and 
what if you impoverisb your-
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■elves to do a gl'eat good, will 
i\ be a loss or g·ain ? If you be
lieve that God is your safest 
purse-bearer, an1l that lo s11end 
in lais service is the g1·ealesl 
usury and the most thriving 
tra~e; _make it appear that you 
beheve ,t; and do not take it as 
undoing to make you friends of 
the mammou of unrighteousness, 
and to lay up treasure in heaven, 
Thougl1 you ~eave yourselves 
little on earth, you lose no great 
advantage for heaven by becom
ing poor." 

I know where the heart is car
nal an<l covetous, words will not 
wring money out of their hands. 
They can say al\ this and more 
to others ; but saying is one 
thing, an<l believing another. 
Yet with those that am trot: be
lievers, methinks such conside1·
ations should prevail. 0 ! what 
abundance of good might chris
tians do, if they would live in 
contempt of the world and the 
riches and glory of it; and ex
Jteud all they have for the best 
of their 111 aster's use; and pinch 
their flesh, and be diligent in 
their lawful callings with spi
ritual hearts, that they might 
have wherewith to do good. 
This would uulock more hearts 
to the rer.eption of the gospel in 
its purity, than all the minister's 
oratory will do; and without 
this, strictness in profession will 
seem but hypocrisy, and it is like
ly that it is so, and nothing else 
Tboui:rh we need not do as the 
papists, lhat will betake them to 
monasteries aud cast away pro
perly, yet we must have nothing 
but what is for God, if be demand 
it." 

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATED. 

[11 a1tswer to a Query. 

The psalm referred lo Ly your 
correspondent, G. W. S, page 96, 

cannot be fully nnderslond, nn• 
less we recollect the history ol' l>11• 
vid, priot· to lhe time when he c·om
poscd it. At the death of Saul, 
the Philistines had succcssl"ully in
vaded the land or Israel, aml griev
ously oppressed it. 'I he neigh• 
bouring nations also, tu king aclvan• 
lage of the intestine <li,t raclion~, 
VP.Jrnd them Oil every side hy i11-

eessant inroads amt pillage. Soon 
afier that monBl'ch's decease, tho 
tribe of Judah made David king, 
and he reigned over them i II Heh• 
ron ; while Abner and his party 
placed lshboshcth, Saul's son, iu 
the lhrono of his father, hhbosb
etb fixed the seat or bis government 
at MahanaiUJ, on the east or the 
Jordan; and all lhe country on 
that side of' the river, together with 
the central and northern puts of 
the kingdoUJ on the other, adhered 
t<J hiUJ. Gilead was a principal dis
trict on the cast or the Jordan, and 
Ephrailll on the west; while the 
tribe or Manasseh ocrupied both 
sides. Shcchem, after1Vards Sama
ria, was a chief city in Ephraim, and 
the valley of Succoth lay along the 
river between Gilead and Ephraim. 
All these therefore were, at the eom
meucement of.. David's reign, part 
of the dominions of bis rival. In a 
few lears, however, David gained· 
possession of the whole country ; 
the tribes which had supported Ish
botbeth submitting themselves to his 
authority. He then turned his arms 
against his foreign enemies; <le
foatcd lhe Philistines and drove 
them out of the land; and reduced 
Moab aud Edom to a stale or the 
basest servitude. He uext repelled 
the attacks of the Syrians of Meso .. 
potamia, calle<I, in the title of this 
psalm, Aram-nahai·aim, and the Sy
rians of Lhe country 011 the west of, 
the Euphrates, styled Aram-zobah. 
lt was while engaged in these wars, 
that David composed the sixtieth 
psalm; in which, after describing 
tbe wa·clchcd state or the nation 
when be was called to the govern
ment, and lbe success with wbid1 
the Lord had already crowned bis 
arms, he expressed a confident 
hope that bis God would enable 
him to conquer all lhe e11emies of 
Israel: a hope which was iu a few 
years colllpletely fulfilled. 

But lbe beauty and sense of tbis 
noble psalm has been much oh• 
sc u red by our t ranslaton attondiug 
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1,,0 slriclly lo lho lil<'ral significa-
1 ion ol' the proverbial expressions 
it C'o11l.ai11.,; 1111d nc~lccling the gc-
111.·ral sense "·lrich they were de
sig·11etl lo co11vcy. 'rhus, as lhe 
lcurucd i11form 11~, the l<'rms re11 .. 
tlcre1l lo di,:ide aud mete out, in the 
six.I h ver,,·, sig11ify lo put in pos
,.,s,ion or give dorni nion over: lhat 
tile phrases, sll'en,qth of mine head, 
anJ ht11•9iver, in the seventh verse, 
designato such as defend the crown 
by their \'alour and such as assist it 
with wise counsel I and that in the 
eighth verse, the lerm washput was 
a proverbial expression for one re
duted to lhc basest servitude, to be 
a drawer of water; and to cast the 
shoe over any people, was to reduce 
them to a state of the most ahject 
sla,·ery.* 

The sease then of these three 
verses may perhaps be thus express
ed : " 6. God made me a sacred 
promise which he has fulfilled, that I 
should gain possession of Shechem 
and the adjacent valley of Succolh. 
7. Gilead also and Manasseh have 
submitted themselves to me. Ephra
im, lately my enem_v, now supplies 
me with valiant soldiers; while Ju
dah, who always adhered to my 
cause, furnishes me with wise coun
sellors. 8. I will reduce the l\Ioa
bites to the vilest servitude; I will 
make the Edomites my slaves; and 
the Philistines shall ad<l to my tri
umphs." 

lf your correspondent will com
pare this exposition with the history 
of Dal'iu, 2 Sam. i.-xl. gla111·ed at 
abovl', it is hoped that he will find 
bis difficulties removed, 

G. W. S. also wishes to be taught, 
how to reconcile the fourth with the 
fourteenth verso of the eleventh 
chapter of John's gospel, In the 
first of .these verses, our Saviour, 
when he said, " This sickness is not 
unto death," designed probably to 
intimate, !hat it was nol intended tu 
issue in a final and lasting· removal 
out of this state of existence into 
another; but that Lazarns should 
live in this world many Jears after 
he bad recovered from it This is 
in pcrfoct accordance with his mode 

* Some critics have thought that the 
word here trans!:i.ted shoe, may mcall a 
.chai11. This huwcvcr is doubtful· and 
the sense given in the text is vc1?y lHl~ 
lu,rn!, and almost literally the same 
~node of ispccch ns our English phrases, 
tu trample ttpo11, and t-r1xetl 1mclerfoot. 

of speakin,!\' on a simil<tr occasion, 
when he said to the attendants of 
the ruler's daughter, " The maid is 
not dcacl but sleepeth." Matt. Ix. 
24: that is, her present state of 
death will be as transient as a sleep; 
and she will soon be awakened from 
it by my almighty power. 

Some · critics have thought that 
lhe particle rendered "not," ought 
to be translated " not only," and 
then the reading would be, "This 
sickness is not only to death, but 
for the glory of God, !hat the Son 
of God might he glorified thereby." 
This mode of speaking is not 
uncommon in the sacred volume. 
Onr Saviour, in the next chapter, 
tells the Jews, "He I hat believeth 
on me, believeth not on me, but on 
him that sent me:" that is, " he be
lieveth not only on me, but also on 
him that sent me." John xii. 44. 
And Peter said to Ananias, "Thou 
hast not lied uato men, but unto 
God:" that is, " not only to men, 
but also to God," Acts. v. 4. 

Either of these solutions will suf
ficiently reconcile tho two ,·erses; 
but the former appears tlie more 
easy. That Lazarus was really 
dead, as stated in the fourteenth 
verse, in a strict and literal s.ense, 
is fully evident from all the circum
stances of the interesting story. 
"It is," says a judicious commen
tator, " a remarkable iustance of 
the candour and fidelity of the enn
gelists, so exactly to record the very 
words of Jesus, though malice might 
so easily cavil at them." 

REKl'OliSOll. 

SOCIETY 

FOR 

The RELIEF of NECESSITOUS 

WIDOlrS and CHILDREY 

OF 

Pro/es/(t11t Dissenting J,Jinisters of the 
Three De11omi1wli&1/.$.* 

When a miuister of the gospel, 
who has devoted a long and labo-

* As the New Connection partall.es 
libcrnlly of the benefits of this excel
ent Iustitution, we chcorfully cu,uply 
with the request of the Secretary anJ 
insert this Address: ean1cstly reco1ll
nu•1Hlin(J' it to the serious altcntion both 
of chur~Jics aud individu~ls. 
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rious life, "With acceptance and use
fulness, for the promotion or the 
cause of religion, is removed by 
death, his name should be had in 
grateful remembrance, and his wi
dow and children should inherit a 
portion of that affectionate esteem 
wbict. in bis life time he enjoyed. 

This was the feeling entertained 
hy our pious non-conformist fore
fathers nearly a century ago; and, 
in 01·der to give it full effect, and 
carry it out into li,·elv and con
tinued operation, they la0irl the foun
dation of this charit)'; which was in
stituted in the year 1733, for the 
relief of the families of such minis
ters of the Prcsb5terian, Independ
ent and Baptist denominations, as 
at the time of their death stood ac
cepted and approved bJ the body 
of ministers of their own denomina
tion, and who died so poor as not 
to leave their widows and children 
a sufficient subsistence. 

At the first, the annual sum given 
lo the English widows was only five 
pounds, and to the Welsh widO\vs 
three pounds each; but from the 
liberality with which the society was 
supported, the managers bad. the 
pleasure of increasing the exhibi
tions, from time to time, until the 
year 1811, when they distributed 
liftcen pounds to the English, and 
eleven to the Welsh widows. They 
have since, though will, great re
luctance, been obliged to reduce 
them to fourteen and ten pounds 
respectively. 

The managers meet on the first 
Tuesday in e,•ery month, from the 
month of October to the month of 
l\la), both inclusire, to receive and 
examine, and relieve such c:,ses as 
shall be presented to them from tbe 
widows of either of the three deno
minations; and such is tbe spirit of 
harmony which bas prevailed, that 
they are not aware of any instance 
in which a preference bas been 
given to one denomination over the 
other. 

Besides these annual donations, in 
urgent cases, the managers fre
•1ucotly make a grant of ten pounds 
to apprentice out an orphan cbild 
of a dccea?ed minister, by which 
means tlic iri1m.,diatc ohjecl is pro
vided fur, and the ue,;cssilous widow 
relieved from the expeose •J[' ils 
111ainteoau('e. 

The number of recipieuts at pre
sent upou llie Looks, is two bun-

dred and twelve; nnd to disrlrnrge 
~he exbih,lions for the present icnr 
woul<I require the slll)l of two 
thousan,I, seven hundred, uncl lilly 
pounds; wher,•as the nnnm\l in
come upon which the managers can 
with certainty calculate, does nut 
exceed the sum of two thousand 
pounds, or thereabouts: leaving a 
rleficiency of seven hundred and 
fifty pounds. 

The subscribers have been there. 
fore reduced to a dilemma, either 
point of which has been pregnant 
with difficulty. . · 

To curtail the annual exhibitions 
which the poor widows were accus
tomed to receil•e, and to w hicb they 
were probably looking al the end 
or the year, for discharging the little 
ddits they had necessarily contract., 
ed in the course of it, was distress• 
ing in the extreme; but to proceed 
in granting exhibitions so mueh be
yonrt the income of the charity, RP•. 
peared not only unjust hut highly 
imprudent, and a course which, if 
persisted in without a reinforcement 
of its funds, would, in a ,·ery short, 
period, annihilate the society. . ' 

As the lesser evil, it has been 
concluded, to vole the accustomed 
exhibitions fur the present year, and 
to make au urgent appeal .to .the. 
body of Dissenters at large, for their 
benevolent aid; relying, in humble 
dependence upon divine Pro,·idence, 
that they will afford seasonable and 
adequate assistance, 

It ha, at the same time been 
thought expedient, in order to pre, 
vent the widows relying with too 
much confidence upon a continu
ance of the same supply, to accom
pany the exhibition with a com
munication, that, unless an irume
mediate and very considerable in. 
crease should he made to the ins 
come of the society, a reduction must 
take place in the future exhibitions. 

The subscribers have also foll it 
their duly, though they have done 
it with great regret, lo adopt the 
following Resolution. viz. , 

"Thal so long as the exhibitions 
to the widows already admitted 
upon their list ol' recipients, shall 
exceed the income or the institu
tion, the managers cannot, with any 
propriety, adm1 t new cases." How
ever paiurnl such a circumstance 
must necessarily prove, it can only 
be avoided hy a consideruble au~
mcntatio11 of their income, or Ulll!l 
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the number of the present recipients 
be reducod. 

The mnnngcrs are apprehensive 
that this institution is not so exten
sively known as its excellence and 
utility deserve; lhe1 have therefore 
resolved to mo kc the nature, 1lesign 
nnd present state of it as public as 
possible; which, they trust, will 
prov~ sufficient to insure ils suc
cess with the religious public, and 
especially with Protestant Dis
senters. 

It 11ppears to the managers, that, 
under existing circumstances, it 
has become their duty, not only to 
appeal to their Dissenting friends 
for assistance, but to suggest how 
such assi&tance may be alfurded ; 
and it has occurred to them, that ii 
their respected brethren in the mi
nistry, in and near the metropolis, 
and, indeed, throughout the king
dom at large, where it could be 
i;onveuiently done, would m.ake one 
public coJlection in the course of 
the present year; .such a circum
stance would, without doubt, be 
productive of incalculable bene6t; 
besides which, if their respected 
friends among the laity, who are in 
easy ( and they are happy to say 
that not a few are in opulent) cir
cumstances, would kindly become 
annual subscribers to the institu
tion, a vast increase would without 
difficulty be made to its funds. 
And, although oue guinea per an
num seems a sum so small as to be 
scarcely capable of affecting any 
permanent benefit · yet, let it be 
remembered, that if every Dissenter 
in and near the metropolis, who 
oan afford it, were to adopt this 
suggestion, a fund would be raised 
not only competent to meet the ex
igency, but sufficient tu place the 
society almost beyond the possibilit.)' 
of future difficulty. 

The managers are fully aware that 
the Divine blessing alone can insure 
success; that " lhe sill'er and the 
gohl are the Lord's," and " the 
hParts of all are in his bands." 
'l'his cause is pre-eminently the 
causse of God ;-concerning this, 
we have his own gracious declara
tion, " A father of the fatherless, 
!1"d _ a judge of the widows, is God 
111 ln_s holy habitation;" and he has 
graciously condescended tu relieve 
th_e mii~ds of his d:, ing servants 
with tlus eucouragi11g declaration. 
" Leave thy fatherless children, i 

will preserve them ali,e1 and I.et 
thy widows trust in me." Now if 
widows and orphans in general are 
the subjects of his peculiar reg,u-d, 
surely an institution, which bas for 
its object the relief of the widows 
and children of his own faithful 
servants, who have devoted their 
time and talents, and spent their 
lives in promoting bis kingdom and 
glory in the world, and the good or 
immortal souls, must be highly ac
ceptable in bis sight. 

An institution for such a purpose, 
the managers now present to the 
attention uf their dissenting bre. 
lhren; and they most anxiously hope 
that, under lhe circumstances stated1 
they will cheerfully adopt and en
courage it. 

'l'o those who profess the religion 
of Jesus, and enter into the divine 
and benevolent spirit of its Author, 
it is presumed the appeal will ·no 
sooner be made than allowed. An 
inspired apostle has said, " Pure re
ligion, and undefiled before .God 
and the Father, is tbis,-to visit the 
fatherless and widows in their afflic
tion," as well as, "to keep ourselves 
unspotted from the world." 

It is to persons of such views, and 
who entertain such high and exalted 
feelings, tbnt the present appeaJ is 
made; and though perhips it might, 
without much impropriety, be made 
generally to all classes uf Christians, 
yet surely, to Protestant Dissent
ers, it comes w1Lh higher and more 
forcible claims, and to such, it is 
confidently hoped, it will nol come 
without its due effect. 

Subcriptions and other benefac
tions will bo thankfully recoived by 
Benjamin Shaw, Esq. Treasurer, 
Borough; Mr. H. K. Smithers, Se
cretary, 3!:3, Boro11!.(h: and Mr. 
Isaac Hailes, Collector; 29, Budge• 
row, Watling-street. 

QUERIES. 

6. Gentlemen, 
The Christian Moralist, in •ol. i. 

p. 288, of your Miscellany, tells us 
that iu<liviclual members of cburche~ 
ought lo yield to the decision u( 
tho whole; and that in cases where 
there is a dilforence of opinion, the 
miljority must decide. But the Ci1·
cular Letter published in the Ian 
Minutes, whieh " waa read, approved 

T 
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and ordered to be printed," by the 
Association, a.sserts I bat " the scrip
ture knows nothing of the govern
ment of chnrches by majorities," 
Will you permit me, through the me
dium of your periodical, lo rcque.st 
the writer of lhat letter, or some 
of those who approved it, lo point 
out the mode in which churches 
ought to proceed when a difference 
of opinion arises, and the authority 
by which such a mode of procedure 
is required, This would relieve the 
minds of several who wish to act 
scripturally in every thing, but es
pecially in affairs relating lo the 
cburcb of Christ: nnd I hope that 
,ou would allow a page or two of 
your publication for the discussion 
of the subject. Thi, would highly 
oblige one who is in sincerity 

AN ENQUIRER, 

*•"' We certainly should be hap
py to insert a judicious paper on 
the subject ment.ioned by our cor
respondent. It is an important 
point, and deserves discussion : 
though we hope the comm•rnicalion 
will not be extended lo an incon
Tenient lmgth, as our limits are 
vecy confined. EDIT. 

7. Gentlemen., 
A General Baptist wishes to ob

tain a little advice from bis wiser 
brethren. He resides fourteen miles 
from any church of bis own deno
mination; but within three miles 
of a Particular Baptist cbucb, and 
olose by a Wesleyan !\letbodist so
ciety. He is totally unable to tranl 
the above distance on the Lord's 
day; and if be could, would feel a 
strong objNltion to do it. Now how 
.shall be act to do right? Ought 111, 
to remain out of cburcu-fellowsbip? 
For to belong to a church fourteen 
miles distant appears lo be wholly 
uaeless. Should he joio the Par
ticular Baptists near him? Or, 
ought he to unite with lht: Method
ists, whose notions of chnrch dis
cipline be cannot approve ? 

Your insertion of tuis case in 
your Repository would be estae1ucd 
a fuour, and an early answer to it 
would oblige, your's sincerely, 

;.\!1<,\ilON. 

-+-

VARI ET l ES: 

COMPRISING 

HINTS, .ANECDOTES, ~c. 

Tai: l'IIFIDt:L'I Co'IIFEBSION, -
Count Struensee was, for a long 
time, prime minister of tho king ol 
Denmark, and enjoyed bis monarch's. 
·unlimited confidence, At last, being 
aceu~ed of an improper intimacy 
with the queen, he was closely con
fined for several months, and then 
executed. He bad been religiously 
educated; but, during bis career o 
ambition, had embraced the doc
trines of iotidelily, and joined in 
ridiculing cbristianity. In bis last 
confinement, he was visited by a 
pious divine, whose labours were 
·blest to bring him to cbristian feel
ings, At the desire of this minister, 
be wrote an account of bis experi
ence and conversion; in which tbo 
following instructive confession, wti 
donbt not, exhibits the real state of 
many who wonld he thought very 
rational unbelievers, 

" My unbelief and my u•ersion lo 
religion were founded, neither upon 
an accurate inquiry into· its truth, 
nur up·on a critical examination or 
those doubts that are generally urged 
against it. They arosl', as is usual 
in such cases, from a very general 
and superficial knowledge of reli
gion on one side, and a powerfu 
inclination to disobey its precepts 
on the other; together with .8: t·ca
diness to enterlaio every obJcction 
which I discovered against it. You 
know buw indillerf!nt is that com
mon instruction which is given 
in public schools; yet I was to 
blame in not having made use of 
the private instructions and exam
ples of my parents. From my four
teenth year, all my limo was taken 
up ia studying physic. Though I 
afterwards spent much time in read
ing other bo,,ks, it was only to di
vert myself and to extend my know
ledge of those sciences, by memos of 
which I hoped to make my fortune, 
The vialcnce uf my passions, which 
made me abandon rn1scll' in· 1ny 
youth to all sensual picasurcs arid 
cxlravagancics, left me scarcely time 
lo think of morality, much le~s uf 
rcligio~" 
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PnoGDEeB OF LIBERAL SENTI• 

HE!IIT■. -When the Puritans lled 
from persecution in England, and 
settled in Lbo wilds of America, they 
assumed a kind of republican go
,·ernmcnt, under Lim protection of 
England. Ilut, so little had they 
protitcd by thoir former sulfcrings, 
that one of the first laws they made 
was, that "for the time to come, no 
man shall be admitted lo the free
dom of this body politic, or any 
share in the administration, or any 
voice in elections, who is nol a 
member of one oflhe churches with
in the limits of the same." And no 
one could be proposed to the church 
a~ a member, without the permis
sion of the ministers. It might 
iial'e been thought, that this was 
sufficiently strict; but, as the emi-
grants were chiefly of the independ
ent persuasion, any competent oum~ 
her of persons might form them
selves into a church-state, and se
cure their claim to their civil rights. 
'l'o complete therefore the ccclesi
llslicaf lJ rany, it wa3 enacted, by 
the assembly, that they would 
npprove of no churches after R cer
tain period, unless they had the 
approbation of the magistrates and 
elders of most of the cburcheb within 
the colooJ ; nor would admit lo 
freedom anv of their members. So 
inconsistent is man I These prin
ciples were adopted, with slight mo
diticatioos, by most of the American 
colonies, as they were successively 
formed: and, as might have been 
expected, much persecution and. •uf
fering, and not a few executions were 
the effect. One whom they cast out 
as a fugitive, was the Jlrst to adopt 
measures more coni:enial to real 
ehristianity. RogerWilliams, a Bap
tist, who had been banished from 
one of their states, purchased some 
land of the natives, and seltled a 
~olony in llbode Island; the funda
mental principle of which was, that 
"every one who submits peaceably 
lo the civil authority, may peaceably 
worship God, according to the dic
tates of his own conscience, without 
moleslalion." This noble sentiment 
they invariably maintained; and 
~any years 1Lfterwards, being soli
~l~Ctl by the neighbouring states to 
Jom. them in taking e[ectual me
thods to suppress the quakers and 
prevout their pernicious doctrines, 
as they ter';Ded them, from beiog 
propagated m the country, they re-

T 2 

plied, " We aball strictly adliere to 
the foundation priniiiple on which 
this colony was settled." These li
beral views gradually spread their 
salutary inHucnce; and, when the 
United States secnred their inde
pendencr, a perfect equality as to 
political privileges was established 
among all denominations ; and the 
alliance lietween !hi, charcb and 
stale completely dissolved. 

FoLLY oP Fnrnnv.-A mandarin, 
or nobleman of China, who took 
much pride in appl'aring with a 
number of jewels on every part of 
his robe, was once accosted by an 
artful old pTiest; who, following 
him tbroagb seven) streets, and. 
bowing often to the ground, thanked 
him for bis jewels. " What docs 
Lbe man mean l" cried the man
darin; "frie11d, I never gave thee 
any of my jewels."-' No,' replied 
the other, but you have let me look 
at them; and that is all the use yon 
C8Jl make oftbcm yoarself; so there 
is no difierence between us, e:x.cept 
that you bne the trouble of watch
ing them, and that is RD employ
ment I should not like.'' Mere 
6nery, observes the narrator, is ot 
no use but to be gazed at. There 
is, however, something worse than 
mere vanity lo be discovered, when 
we consider the pity or disgust 
which is often excited, the expenses 
which are thereby incu-rred, and 
the len~h of time which is so pro
fusely squandered away in arrang
ing and exhibiting it, 

TBE KITODEK DIYllllE, - King 
Charles the second, one day, being 
in conversation with the earl of 
Rochester '1Ud one of his chaplains, 
io the presence of the queen .and 
others of the nobilily, aller havi<:f; 
discour~ed some time on the affairs 
of government, cried out, '' Let our 
tho1u~hts be u nheut from the cares 
of state; and give us a generous 
glass of wine, which, as the scrip
ture saith, cheers both God and 
man." The queen was greatly sur
prised a~ such a sentiment; and ob
sen·cd that it wns no tess than blas
pheming; ' for.' said she, ' God is 
an eternal, infinite, and uchaoge
ahle Being, a pure Spirit, and bath 
neither parts nor passions, conse
quently cannot h<· cbee1·ed.' "Well," 
said the king, " I am not prepared 
to turn to chapter and verse ; but 
I am certain I have 1het with those 
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words in my scripture reading." 
The chaplain was asked if he knew 
of any such passage; and he atirmed 
there was no such te~t. The earl 
being an «'nemy to the chaplain, 
and thinking the king to be in the 
right, enquired privatelv if any one 
could be found in the 0 palacc who 
was well ,·ersed in the Bible. He 
WII.S told of one Da,•id, a Scotch cook 
belonginR to bis majesty's kitchen, 
who bad always a Bible about with 
him, and every spare minute was 
reading it. He immediately went 
down into the kitchen, conversed 
with the cook, and asked him if be 
knew of any place in scripture which 
spoke of· wine r.beering both God 
•lDd n1an. D .. vid replied that be 
did, and could easily turn to it. 
His lordsbip bid him put on a clean 
apron, and he in the way, as be 
would soon be sent for to the,king. 

Rochester then returned into the 
room; and the conversation being 
still warmly pursued, begged of bis 
n1ajesty to admit of a Scotch cook 
being sent for, who be understood 
was continually reading bis Bible; 
a11d if there were such a place in 
scripture, could doubtless turn to it 
immediately. His llllljesty assented. 
and gave orders for his appearing. 
The cook came up directly; when 
Charles, iu the most affable manner, 
asked him if he knew of any such 
pasaage of scripture as wine cheer
ing both God and man. DaviJ, with 
a low bow, answered in the affirma
tive; and, with great simplicity, 
turned to Judges ix. 13. The text 
being produced, the queen humbly 
11,\ikcd pardon ; and hoped that what 
~he bad said would uot raise bis 
majesty's resentment-against her; as 
she was unab1e to bear the " "ralh 
of a king, which is as the roaring 
uf a )i •. n.:• The chaplain blushed 
to think that a Scotch cook should 
tur.n directly Lo a text, of which he 
bad·. nut the least recollection. Ro
chcsler the,, begged leave to ask 
the doclor if he could U11ravel the 
mystery that lay in these words: 
but here the learned man was again 
~ilent. " Well," said the earl to 
the cook, " honest friend, you have 
done well iu pl'Oducing the passage 
lo bis majosty; but can you ex
w,und it?" The cook replied, • If 
hi;; majesty will condccend lo hear 
me, 1 have lhis to offer. How much 
wine eheereth man, your lonlship 
~.11ows very well : and that it cheer-

eth God, I beg to say, that, in !he 
Old Testament dispensation, then, 
were mt"at-offering·s and dri11k-ollcr
ings. In those drink-oncrings the~e 
was wine. That wine was typi
cal of the blood of the Mediator. 
By a metaphor therefore it ,vas said 
to cheer God, o.s he was ncll pleased 
in the way of salvalion: in that bis 
justice was satisfied; his law ful~ 
tilled; his mercy reigns, grace tri
umphs, and all p,•rf~ctinns harmn
nize; the sinner is saved; and God 
in.Christ glorilied." Thu king was 
agreeailly surprised at this elegant 
exposition; while Roe bester did not 
spare to applaud the evangelical 
turn. which the cook bad girnn to 
the text ; and said to the king, " I 
have one more request to make; 
that is, that your majesty would be 
pleased to make your chaplain you.r 
cook, and your cook you,· chaplain. 

--+
GENERAL BAPTIST 

0 C C U R .R E N C E S. 

OBITUARY. 

April 12, 1824, died, Miss }l.l.N1t1All 
WHITEHEAD, a member ol'lhe G. B. 
church, at Castle Donington. She 
was early brought to think on di
vine things. Her mother being a 
member of the same church, she 
was brought under the ministry of 
the word ; and the d,eath of a bro
ther, when she was about seventeen 
years of uge, greatly affected her 
mind with the importance of beins 
prepared to meet her God. The 
conversation of pious friends and 
the edifying discoui·ses of Mr. Brand! 
who was then the minister, deepeuell 
these impressions and brought her 
to the kuowledge of the truth as it 
is in Christ Jesus. She offered her
self a candidate for fellowship and 
was cordially accepted ; but severe 
indisposition prevented her baptism 
for several months. Having reco
vered her health, she was baptized, 
Nov. 1816; a.nd continued a ho~ 
nourable and useful member till 
her death. 

During the pniod of her union 
with the ehu rch, several trying; 
changes and circumstances occur~ 
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ni,1, which shook the faith of some; 
but sho continued sleady, lirm and 
zealous in hor attachment to the 
canse oJ her Redeemer, and was un
remitliog in her exertion~ lo pro
mote il. Sh'e was diligent in im
proving· her mind, a11d gainin~ such 
knowledge as mil(ht enal,Je her Lo 
be useful; anil was always ready to 
devote all her acq u is1tio11s to the 
service of her God. She wa:; an 
aclive and successful collector for 
t_he. Foreig·n Mission, anti a lalwri
ous and allectionate sunday-sr:hool 
teacher. Being particulal'ly attarh
iid to meetings for prayer, she was 
the priucipal means of establishing 
a female prayer meeting, which was 
for some time supported wilh great 
advaotage. Her secret devotions 
were frequent; and occasionally she 
took .a younger sister to join with 
~er in them. ludeed regularity, di-
1i,ence and zeal characterized all 
her conduct bolh in the church and 
in the world. 

Contemplaliog lhese excellencies, 
her.friends naturally looked forward 
to an extended period, during which 
she would he au ornament and sup
port to the cause of religion. Tile 
Lord, however, whose thoughts arn 
not our thoughts, saw fit to disap
point these hopes. In tho spring 
of 1823, she naught a severe cold, 
which being loo long neglected, 
settled on her lung·s; and not\\ilh
standing .medical assistance was then 
called in,· consumptive symtoms of 
the most alarming nature soon ap
peared lo hr.r lung illnr,, · she 
exhibited a striking instance of' the 
powe~ of christianity. She exer
c!sed the grnatest patience and re
signation to the divine will, bore all 
her pains with fortitude, and uever 
permitted a murmur to escape from 
~er lips, 'rhough willing to live, 
1f such was the divine wi1J, yet she 
evidently aspired after a more per
foct enjoy moot of her Saviour. She 
~eglected no opportunity of' press
ing tho import1tnce of eternal things 
on the. attention of all w110 visited 
Iier on her dying bed ; and was 
very .earnest and faithful in admo
nishing those of her relatives whom 
she thought strangers to God, of 
the danger of their situation, and 
the necessity of a change in their 
conduct and spirit: accompanying 
these admonitions with the most 
earnest and atl'octionato prayers. 
;Favoured with au uusbakeu cQnti-

·dence in her Saviour, through the 
whole of her iodispositien, she en
joyed a large portion of the conso
lations of the gospel. Not long 
befor" her de'a.tl\, she observed to 
a friend who tnqnired the state of 
her mind, "Thal tSaviour who loved 
me and died for me, who bas di
re.cted me a-nd been with me thus 
far, will not leave me now." In this 
blessed and tranquil frame, she con
tinued, till her happy spirit left ita 
~arlhly prison and took its flight to 
the r•~giun of holiness and bliss. 
The interesting event was impro•ed, 
by Mr. Jones, April 19, to a crowd
ed audience, from the apostolic tri
umph over the king of terrors. I 
Cor. xv. 55. 

May her bright example he imi
tated by all her friends; and may 
her prayers for their eternal wcifare 
be graciously answered! 

NEW MEETING-HOUSE 

OPENED. 

A chapel was opened by the Ge
neral Baptist Home Mis~ionary So
ciety, on Loril's day, Feb. 6, 182.i, 
at P.reston, in Lancashire. Mr. R. 
Ingham preached, in the morning, 
from Acts xxviii. 22; and, in the 
evening, from Acts xx..-i. 18. lo the 
afternoon, Mr. Winks preached 
from Mark xvi. M, 16. The con: 
gregatioos were very attentire, and 
express~d great satisfaction with the 
doctrines advauced; doctrines which. 
it appears some ol' them bad IonJ 
approved, though they were i)lno
raut of the existence or the New 
Connection of General Baptists. 
For some "ceks subsequent to the 
opening, the hearers were very few ; 
but the rrospect uftenvards much 
improved. i his station presents a 
large tield for exertion ; could it 
be supplied with an active yonn" 
labourc1·. The town contains about 
thirty thousand inhabitants, of whom 
nine thousand are Roman Catholics. 
The ebapel is neat and commodio11s; 
and a snnday-sohool might soon bo 
established: · 

......... 
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REVIEW. 

AN EssAY on the obligations 
of CHRISTIANS to obser.ve 
ihe I.ORD'S SUPPER, every 
Loan's-nu. ByJ. M. Cramp. 

8vo. pp. 62. pr. 2s. Burton, London. 

This pamphlet has afforded us 
considerable pleasure. We highly 
apprm•c the writer's zeal for the 
supreme and exelusi,•c authorit) of 
the scripture, in whatever relates to 
the doctrine or discipline of cbris
tian churches; and admire tho man
ly consistency with which he comes 
forward as the advocate of what he 
esteems an important part of the 
reveaied will of God ; and the ho
nest intrepidity with which he at
b.cks what he considers a momen
tuous error, though sanctioned by 
long a11d general use, and very re
spectrd,le supporters. His style and 
manner of conducting the inquiry, 
also reflect honour both on bis abi
lities as a writer and his spirit as a 
christian. If he bas not con'l'erted 
11s to bis opinion on the point at 
issue; we give him full credit for 
purity of motives. 

" It will be the object of the fol
Jowing p9gcs,., says the author, "to 
prove that all christian churches 
ought to attend t!J this ordinance 
e.-ery Lord's day, as a constituent 
part of their public worship-that 
it is the law of Christ-and that 
they have no power to alter ii. lo 
conducting this in'l'eiitigation, scrip
ture evidence will first be produced; 
the subject will be then historically 
considered; the opinions of several 
learned and good men will be brought 
forwards; arguments in support of 
the alleged obligation will be ad
duced, and objections will be an
swered." This is the plan of the 
a.utbor, and he has ex~cuted it with 
zeal. Our limils furbid us to follow 
him through the whole; and wr. 
must confine_. ourselves to a brief 
notice of the fir~t division, "scrip
lure evidence;" as the principal 
hinge upou which the controversy 
turns. l<'or if tbis can be satisfac
toril.1 produced, no protestant, whose 
religion is the Bible, and the Bible 
uni), will require either history, or 
the aulhor:ty of ewiuent men, or 

arguments lo induce him lo Jicld 
implicit obedience, On llw con
trary, all other moan11 ol' proof will 
have little weight with him, if thi1 
be wanting. 

Tho history of the institution of 
this sacred ordinance, tbou~h ably 
st .. ted by Mr. C. says nothing as 
to the frequency or infrequllncy of 
its celebration. Of this he sc,•ms 
aware, and therefore proposes pro
ceeding lo dwect evidence. Here 
our attention was roused; and we 
expected either some explicit pre
cept, or some plain and strict pre
cedent in the apostolic practice. 
But what is the fact? The new 
converts who bad been couvcrted 
by Peter's sermon on the day of 
Pentecost, says the sacred historian, 
" continued stedfastly in the apos
tles' doctrine and fellowship, and in 
breaking of bread and in prayers." 
Acts ii. 42. From this expression, 
Mr. C. concludes, that, whenever 
they • met together in one place' 
for religious worship, "they regu
larly attended lo these four divisions 
of service-the apostles' teaching
the fellowship or collection for the 
poor-the breaking of bread, that 
is, the Lord's supper-and the devo
tional exercise of prayer and praise.'' 
" The historian," he asserts,. " oar. 
rates the formation of the first ebris
tian community, and specilies --the 
several acts of religions observanfles 
established. All other churches 
were to be formed on the model· of 
that at Jerusalem.'' On this state
ment _.-,. beg leave to make a fow 
remarks. 

Tbouirh Mr. C. positively asserts 
that, the first cbristian church. was 
formed at Jerusalem, on the day of 
Pentecost, yet it bas always appeared 
to us, that the first church consisted 
of the one hundred and twenty clis.
eiples, who united after the death of 
our Saviour: and Luke appears to 
be of the same opinion; for he does 
not say that the new converts wero 
formed into a church, but aaded, 
to that already existing. (v. 41.) 

Some respectable commentators, 
we are well aware, agree with our 
author, in supposing that tbo words 
of the sacred historian are intended 
to enumerate " the stated observ
ances," or "four divisions of service" 
always attended to in the publio 
worship of the primitive church; yet 
oth~rs have thought that they are 
designed rather as a description or 
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tbcir general conduct and character 
than of tho pnrls of their public 
worship. They say that, "to con
tiuoo in the apostlos' doctrine," in 
scripture phruseology, signifies a 
stcurly and consislent attention, in 
their senlimcuts and practice, to 
w lrnl they had learnt from the apos
tles, more naturally than a regular 
weekly attendance on their preach
ing: and that "to continue in fel
lowship" cannot, without difficulty, 
suggest lo the mind the idea of mak
ing· collections for the poor; but 
very happily expresses the harmony, 
friendship and community of goods 
which existed among these fervent 
christians. In fact, they bad no poor 
for whom to collecl; as, having 
thrown 1111 their goods into a com
mon stock, the onl_y duty they had 
to · perform was to " distribute to 
every man as be bad need." lo this 
view, the breaking of bread and 
prayers are introduced, not as essen
tial branches of t1Jeir worship, but 
as instances of the manner in which 
lbey employed the extraordinary 
leisure which their very peculiar 
circumstances afforded them, 
,. The circumstances of this society, 

al that season, were indeed very pe
culiar. They bad sold all their 
possessions and placed the produce, 
as a common fund, at the disposal of 
the apostles. They laid aside all 
their secular employments, devoted 
themselves wholly to religious exer
cises, and all lived together as one 
family. 'fhe late astonishiog evenls 
that had taken place on the day of 
Pentecost, and the daily miracles 
that were wrot1ght by the apostles, 
filled their c01mtrymen with awe; 
and they were treated for a time u 
persons of a superior class, who were 
exempted from the co·mmon duties 

.. or society. It is true, this extraor
dinary stale of things did not endure 
long: persecution soon scattered 
this family of love. But it is obvious, 
tlrnt the proceedings of a society in 
such uncommon circumstances, can 
never be drawn into precedent for 
the regulation of christians who 
have to act their parts in the ordi
nary sl1tle of things. All the order 
and peace of socil'ty would be intcl'-
1·11pted, if the attempt were made. 
~1·o~•ede~ts are only binding in 
sunilar c1rcumstances, 

But, conceding to our author, all 
ho su~poses, and assuming· thnt the 
bl'cak1ng of bl'ca.d, in the text, in-

tends the Lord's supper, we still 
have no evidencP. of weekly commu
nion. The sacred writer only in
forms us lh9t they "continued stcd
fastly" in the celebration of it; but 
whether they were constantly en
gaged in it, or at what iolervals, he 
doeil not specify. But, four verses 
lower, be resumes the subject, aod 
tells us that, they "continue<I daily, 
with one accord in the temple, and 
breaking bread from house to house." 
Indeed, it is hi!!bly probable that, in 
the exemption from worldly avoca.
tioos which tbey enjoyed, and the 
ardent a:fl'ection for their Saviour 
and for each other, which animated 
their hearts, weekly communion 
would not satisfy their zeal ; but 
that they wonld embrace more fre
quent opportunities to celehrale the 
dying love of their divioe Master. 
And, as Dr. Eoddridge observes, 
" we have great reason lo bel ie,·e, 
that the eucbarist was often celebra
ted among these primitive cor..verts, 
perhaps much oftener than every 
Lord's day."* This, however, is cer
tain, that there is not here a word of 
their partaking in that sacred ordi- · 
nance every Lord's day; nor is the 
Lord's day once alluded to in the 
whole narration. 

But, says Mr. C. "we learn" bcnc,e 
" lbut the Lord's supper formed a 
part of the 01dinary services of the 
church at Jerusalem, whenever Ibey 
were convened for public worship. 
They continued as sledf,.~tly in the 
breakiug ofbreail, as in lhe apostle's 
doctrine, the folluwsbip and the 
prayers." This idea is repeated iu 
various forms ; but we fraukly con
fess that we do not clearly under
stand it. Does the writer intend to 
say that the sacred ordinsnce must 
be administered thrice every Lord's 
day, where there are three public 
services 1 and that, on every occa
sional service in the week, if there 
be either pl'caching, collections for 
the poor, or pra_yer, the Lord's 
supper must also be celebrated. Jf 
this bo not the neccssar_y result of 
his principle, we do uut understand 
it: if'it be, it is opposed, not only to 
the universal practiee of modern 
professors, but also to all tho pre
cepts and examples of the New 
Testament. 

The next direct scri)'ture c\'i
de11ce, adduced by uur autbor, is 

" Fnm. Expo,. Acts. ii. t!. 
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Acts xx. 7. "And upo11 the first 
day of the week, when tho disciples 
came together to break bread, Paul 
preached to tbe111." l<'rom this text, 
Mr. C. conolu<les that "the churches 
had already set apart I.he first day 
of the week as the chrislian sabbalb, 
the holy day of the new dispcns11.
tion; and th-at I.he principal p~ect 
of their use"mblill'g on .that day, was 
to observe lhe Lord's sup11er." From 
hence he infers, that this was their 
practice every tirst day, and that 
their practice, in this respect, was 
the same as all the other christian 
churches. But surely these conclu
sions are hastily .drawn from a pas
s11ge that ~mply statrs, that the 
church at Troas brake bread on the 
Lord's day when ·Pilul p,·eachild to 
them. Allowi;ug, what· is probably 
troe, that brea:kiog bread .in this 
text intends the cctelltation o(, the 
L<ird's supper; yet. if they were in 
the habit of monthly eorumunioQ, 
this might ·be the regula.r _day~ or, 
perhaps, the church look the op
portunity ofpartakiog-<if.U1is Sllored 
ordinance, o,.t of. it,; regwlar coursr, 
because this eminent apostle·. was 
present to ;administer it. Thcre Is · 
not a-word respecting wcekly.•cuur
munion in the passage; . it -refors 
only to one ~ertain Lord's d3,y, and 
slates what happened on .that day. 
11 conveys no other ipformation, 
than a modern professor :would, •if 
be told u-s that, a neighbouring.pas• 
tor preached for them on snch a 
Lord's day, when they ccleb1·ated · 
the Lore's supper. 

Mr. C.· lastly refers .to "I Cor. x. 
14-21, and to the accouot of the 
Lord's supper, given by Paul, from 
immediate revelation, in. the follow-
iog chapt.er. But after carefully 
looking o,·er Uiese passa;(es, with 
the eomn~nts of this author u1,on 
t-bem, we frecl-y. confess that ,ve C!ln 
find no allusion to the frequency or 
infrequ..ucy uf tl1e celcl,rati,,o uf 
-that blessed .ordinance, excevt · the· 
words, "·as often •llS -JC driuk it,'' 
and "as ul"tco as ye eat his bread," 
J Cor. xi. 2.;, 26. · -And lho11;.(h we 
should, for the sa.ke of argiimcnl, 
allow, as Mr. C. informs us frum·Ur. 
Smit'b, that the_y rdi,r .lo some well 
known, ac-knowlc,_dgcd,and c,tabli>h
ed rule, Jet the}' leave th1L ntlc 
11nooticcd, ahdl,y.thc,n uodctera1in-· 
cd; and il is 1Jniy the opinio,, of the 
learned doctor, that it oan he uo 
other Uiau th"t. of we~_kls _coumw-

nion. Had we aoripture cvidcnll9 
that this rule was \Veil known, ac 
knowledged, and cstahlished, as an 
essential part of the Lord's will, at 
the lime when Paul wrote lbat epis
tle, and referred to as such uy tbat 
divinely instructed writer, we cer
tainly should not hesitate in submit
ting lo,it. ,,But if we have evidence 
of this in the, pao1phlet befo"re us, i~ 
has wholly escaped our obsorvation. 

These are all the inslancos of di
rect scripture evidenco which Mr. C. 
bas adduced ; and we leave the in
telligent reader, after the remarks 
already; med_e, to.judge for himself, 
whether they are of so decisive a na
ture, as to justify him in asking,
" llas th11 cb~rcb ofC~rist any more 
pow.iir to 9rd_ain a m,ontbly or,qnar .. 
terly observance of U10 ~orii's, s·(!·P~ 
per, than the Jews bad to malie the 
passover <Septennial l" Let any one 
read Ex:odµs,11iii. 1-10, and deter-
mine.. · 

Our limits prevent 11s from follO\V" 
ing this writer ar.y (ur_ther; an_d w~ 
conclude onr remarks by reminding 
him.that autherities and arg)1menb in 
fa1•our o.ffrequent.communion, are no~ 
neets~arily vali<j, in fav.our of 1Vllkly 
communion. 'fhis pl,iB dis!i_nctio.~ 
-has oat perhaps been always su_~c1• 
ently regarded • 

. We would not, however, be consi.:. 
dered unfriendly IQ firl'q_uent eommu. 
nion. I~ is ve:sy probable. that-th~ 
churcll at Jerusalem, for a short 
time, celebrated _the. Lord's. S';IPP.er 
daily ; ancl there is some reason to 
believe that several of lhe primitive 
cburches,whep they load,opportunity, 
,communicated :weekly •. '~hat such 
was the practice io m~oy places, 
'during the succeeding ceuturillS, his 
" historical view" of t,be sobject 11f
fords, sufficient_ proo_fs : and we are 
well R\Varc, that ,ome pious and 
lea, oed men at pi·esent .maintaiq_ i~. 
But .tb,il the -roeel,ly_ observance of thi~ 
ordinance forms an essenlia:I part ~f 

. its institution, and being commanded 
· by the adorable Legislator. cannot be 
neglccte_d without sin, is a positiop 
that has long _appeared to us to be 
1•oid of all s~riptural support: nor 
has an attenti,·e perus,il of l\fr. C.'s 
Essa} produced any change in ou·r 
6Cnliments oh this subject. But we 
hlame no ,one fol' thinki~g and act
ing· differenll.y, " Let __ eV\lry man 

. !,c full"y pc•·•uade<l in hi~ own mind." 

-+-



ON THE SPIRIT OF POPERY. 

sertion from another work ; and 
the Editors of that Magazine, it 
is trusted, will excuse the liberty 
we have taken. 

THE SIGXS OF THE TDIES WITH 
REFERE:l!CE TO POPERY. 

THE triumphs of vital religion 
are intimately connected with the 
downfal of popery,-that system 
which has been justly described 
by an eminent christian and 
divine, as SATAN'S MASTER-PlE~E. 

Of late years much misapprehen
sion has existed on the subject of 
popery, and over-candid chris
tians have joined with hosts of 
infidels in representing this enemy 
to God and man as a system that 
has lost its former spirit, and 
grown harmless and gentle. But 
it may be asserted with confi
?enee that popery, like its author, 
1s un·changed. That infidels 
should favom· this anti-christian 
system is i1ot surprising, fo1· infi
delity and popery are children of 
the same parent, uphold the same 
kingdom, and oppose the same 
Bible ; but that Christians have 
no cause to expect any thing 
f~om popery but ceaseless hosti
lity and eternal enmity is abun
dantly apparent. We are in the 
habit of_ selecting information 
from various sources, but have 
seldom, if ever, copied an essay 
from any other periodical work. 
(?n the present occasion it is de
signed to depart from this usual 
rule. The essay that follows 011 

t_he Signs of the Times with rc
f_erencc to Popery, is extracted 
from the last number of the 
Evangelical Magazine. Its ex
<'C'll<.'11cc• may furnish a sul!icient 
apolo1:y to ;111r i'rii'1111,; l't,r iis i:1-

It was brought as a charge against the 
Pharisees of old, that they did not d,scern 
the signs of the times; may we avoid 
their guilt by a humble attention to the 
movements of divine Providence! and, l,y 
comparing them with former times, may 
we be led to admire and adore the wi.,dom, 
faithfulness, and mercy of the l'\I ost High ! 
The day we live in is big with event,;, 
which have an important bearing on the 
cause of religion universally, and on the 
present and future happiness of the human 
race. We are approaching_ that era in the 
history of the world, when the blessing• 
of civil and religious liberty will be en
joyed by all the children of men. This is 
the high decree of the God of heaven, and 
though earth and hell combine to oppose, 
it m11st and shall be accomplished in due 
time. Yet we are not to expect that this 
great revolution will be brought about 
at once, and without a stniggle. They 
must be little acquainted with the history 
of mankind who flatter themselves, that 
Satan will quietly sufler hi, dominions tu 
be invaded, and overthrown without an 
eflbrt of resistance. lie is at this '.itue 
unit~1g his f01ce:-:~ political ant.l eccksi~s
tical, into a grand confr~lcral.'.y :1ga.inst 
civil an<l reli~im1s liberty. \\' e s~c em
perors, ki_ngs, princes, pt)pes, prelates, 
priests, and jesuits, to~ether with th.! 
false prophet, all conspiring to stop the 
progres.i of knowledge, and the ..cnl:.trge
ment of the Jle~;-;iah's ki:1~Jt>m :-1. 0 11unt:,· 
men. ~, I-Jc that sitteth in th!.· h,:~H'til'-" 

shall lau~h; ,Jehornh shall ha,e Lk:n ;11 
derision:• ThC" e-_·L'llt~ wli:J1 ar,: t.1!~11, •: 
1~l:h:P jnstil)' tht'--iL' rc:nurk, .. 'l~hL;.t:-r:v._:i 

; :"-11tL:.n li.,_s t"l,llt~d ~ !ir::1:t.•1 .i,)d1:1it.:.111:.;, d,,· 

'l' 



,,r~c>btion of ,be Scripture•,· a•,d r.1m• dcr,llion the gl'ent zcnl of tbe ld$h ta~ 
1~:irit:in~ nil who are Jl01ses1e..\ of copies to wat'ds the propnga.1ion of the Catholic 
deliver them up. 'l'hc Greek ecclesias- faith, and having got certain notice how 
ti,s oi the hi~her order are also discover- in imitation of their godly and 'flJorthy an
i:ig :heir hostility to the Bible. The bulls cc,tors, they endeavour, by force of arm,, 
d the Pope, and the re-establishment of · to deliver their enthralled nation from the 
t\e order of the Jesuits, are unequivocal oppression of heretics ancl gallantly to do 
p:-cofs of their eOi:umrrenee. wb&tlieth in them t<I Ell:1' lRPA'TE and to
- We are led from •cln:umsta'ices to tally root out these workers of iniquity, 
believe, that the Intp1isition will very ·soon who, in the kingdom of Irefomf, lii!d in
he revived in Sp::.in-that the Jesuits fected the mass of Catholic purity with 
,,i:l be re-estnblished in France; and then the pestiferous leaven of their heretical 
,, 1'1 follow the suppression ·of Bible contagion. We, therefore, being willing 
:-,oiiecics, a;::i. of that noble erection of with the gifts of those spiritual graces 
pe,.haps not less than 1500 ~chools on, whereof we are ordained-the only dispo,e,-. 
!he British system. 'l'he r.pproaching on etrrth, and by virtue of that power of 
t!issolntion of the Russian Bible Society,- binding and loosing of souls, wl1ich God 
1 he dismission and persecution of their was pleased to confer on us, to· all and · 
l,xceilencies Prince Gallir&in and 11:l., . every one of the faithful Christians· in the · 
I'apof,--thc banishment of those ex- . aforesaid kingdom of Ireland, and now for · 
cellant and most extraordinary· Catholic the time militating : again,t lleretir,, do ' 
de~;ymen, Gosncr and. Lindle, whose grant full and plenary indulgence and abso- · 
laboars, in preaching the gospel and in l11te remi~sioti of ALL their si.,z. Desiring 
the circulation of the ScriJl,ures, .have l1earlily all the faithful in Christ, no'flJ·in 
l,e~n a<lo~e all praise ;-all demonstrate arms, to be partakers of this most pre-
t.hc £iC~t and general mqve1nent going ciOuS'treasu!"e. · 
iorw:.rd, in order to bring back those •• Dated· at Rome, in the Vatican· or 
times when the mind, conscience, bocly, · St. Peter's Palace, l\1ay 25, 1643;'' · 
>r>ul, and esta,e, lay prostrate fi.t the feet But, lest any should ·say,· These were, , 
of .. haughty, covetous, and cruel priest- it is admitted, the principles of popel'}' ·' 
hood. 'What heart under the influence in old times, but it is greatly improved 
,, r ChriS'ian principles is not moved at · and become more tolerant; I shall refer 
, ·.:eh pre,jK'cts :,.s these, nltbough in. ctnm-· them to a bull of the present Pope, grant-· 
tr i,·s C:is~~nt fro:n our own? Ar:d is this ing a year of j·,bilee in lU2a; · to· all the 
bppy Lmcl in no danger at this eventful Catholics in Britain and lrelm:d. Mark 
:;,criod? Assuredly it is in da1tger, from the coincidence between the jubilee li.nd th.e 
, arious cau~e,; such, for instance; .as fulfilment of Pastori'ni's :erop~ecy,_ wnen 
the rnbapprehension of many as. to the the Protestants of Ireland, accordmg to 
:r.ild a:,d improved spirit of popery ; him, are to be .exterminated, thus grant
the morbid liberality of those who are ing a license and full pardon for every 
friends of what is called Catholic Emnn- species of crime. As a further proof that 
dpation, who cannot bear to hear any thing popery is ~e ·same in the pre~ent day as 
,,.,d to the dis::dvantage cf the Church of when she shed the blood of the saints, I 
Eome; th~ total ignorance of the great shall refer you to the commentary of Dr. 
mass oi ll1e people as to the principlesJof Troy, the late poj>ish Archbishop or 
r,.,pcry, and their consequent indifference Dublin, in an edition of the Bible in 1816;, 
a., to its increase ; and the great mistake there " he declare• Prote,ta11ta to be .Tiere
;,i refc,-ence to the be .. ring of the popish tit-, •" He asser\s, that " it is la:UJful to 
'l"""tlon on the condition of the peasantry breaic faitl, with heretic•;" that ... it is 
of Ireland. ;,,, the 110101!1· bf tlle Ptipdo,absolve aub-

That popery is unrhanged and un- .jerts from their· oathsof allegiance to·a 
rl.ongea~k, we ha,•e abundant proof, be- Protestant prince;" that " the 1,rayer of 
sides the anthol'ity of the ·Church of Ro91e " Protest,mt cannot be heard." And in 
herself. The tiger in chains is a tiger stnI hi• exposition of chap; xvii. 6, and xxii. 
After the Irish rebellion and massacre in 8 of the book of Revelation, he says, · · 
l fi4 l, when I00,000 Protestac:ts, living in · ' " Wh,, 11 Rome puts !,err.tic., to di!atl,, 
Jle,,ce, were murdered, ai:d while the and i,l/oi,·s their p1111ishme11t in qtlier 
work of blcocl wa• in actual prcgrcss, rowitrir.s, their blood i., ,wt called tl1e 
s'.iJ!, as if enough had not been done, blood uf the 1ai11ts, 110 more tlta11 the blood 
Pupe V rban the 8!.h issued a bull to the of thieve,, 111a11killc1·•\ m· o_t/1~1·. mafe
?~pist.B of Ireland, of which the following factors, for the sl1edd111g oj TJJ~tcll no 
L ~ c-:;py: com.'11um:wr.ttlfli w-ill an,'lwrr.,, 

"Cn;i,•.:.cr:s 0r-rA,·t·3, &~. Hear wo the st1ltemcnt of another po-
-~ Ha·:i•~J 1 :;!a·n into ,Ju! feri•H:~ cocei- piish eecleGia~t;c, lhe ReY, l\Jr. l\Iorissy. 



" All tlie heretica iit Jrclalld 11111,l be . 
f!,:/er,ninatcd rmd t/1,:i,r pro11erty co11jis~ 
catad, and the nat io11 p111-gcd from liere,11 : 
thf.11, a11d only tl,en, will RoMAN CAT HO• 
LlC8 CONSIDER TUEMSEl,VES FUl,LT 
AND UNCOND1'£IONALLY EMANCI
PA'fED," 

Hear also a few of the particulars of 
the oath taken by every ld,h Catholic 
Bishop, before consecration. 

" The Roman Papacy a11d the Rn?1-
altie1 ef St. Peter I 711i/l a,.i,t to retain 
and defc11d against every ma,1,--tlie rights, 
ho11ouN, privileges, and authority of the 
holy Roman Church, and of our _Lord t~e 
Pope and his succcR101·s o,foresa,_d, I .,,.It 
be careful to pre,erve, defend, ENLAllGE, 
and promote~lt hereti~s, ,chismatic!, 
and rebels against our said Lord and his 
,uccessors ajb1·e1aid, I 'lfli.ll to tlie utmo,t 
ofmy po":JJer persecute and oppose." 

So much for the mild and improved 
nature of Popery. I ask,, wh~er ~ny 
•ecurity can be given by .a·Catholtc priest 
to a Prot.estant Government? None; his 
allegiance is pledged to a foreigti power, 
who hu been the sworn enemy of all civil 
and ·religious liberty for more than one 
thousand years; who, in the prosecution 
of. hi~ favourite project, has trampled on 
every thing dear to man, :,nd invaded the 
throne of the l\Iost High. · . 

Having 11.ome acquaintanc~ with the 
situation of Ireland, I fearlessly affirm, 
lhat she never :will, th11t she never can 
be a prosperous or a quiet com1.tr.l/, whilst 
tlie . Ro,i_,ai, Catholic priesthood possess 
tlteir prcsen.t po-:oe,·. I shall 'not deny 
that other causes have concurred in pro
ducing and perpetuating the miseries of 
that interesting butafllictcd country,, But 
had Ireland enjoyed the blessings of the 
Reformation, in common with her sister 
ltingdom, she would have risen superior 
to all her ot)ler difficulties, and ha\'e been 
holding on in an honourable career of 
national improvement, rising every d·ay in 
knowledge, science, agriculture, manu
factures, and commerce. 
. I have bee11 greatly surprised 1,1t the 
ignorance of men of great wistlom. in 
reference to the bearing of what is called 
Catholic Emancipo.tion, on the condition 
of _tl1e Irish pensantry. They profess to 
believe that were this mensure carried, 
the Irish wildcrncs• would blossom as the 
r,osc, and peace nn,1 plenty cover the land. 
Some have told me that they voted for it, 
be~ause it would lessen the power of _the 
priests. A grosser fallacy was ne\'er set 
up. 'fhey forget that the ,·~st majorit)'_ af 1 

I 
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the voter• for cu•,;1ties "'" poor wre: r.1>~ 
C~L'iolics, entirely under the h.fluence_ af 
their priests. . Look at the va;~t acce.ss•?" 
of power gained by the pr!est by ti:_e 
elective franchhie • it has Jncreasrd tt 
sevenfold. He is-' now the chief man in 
all county election~, the first to whom,thc 
Protestant candidate pays court. Ar.d 
this has often paralysed the in~ucnce and 
exettions of noblemen ar.d gentleme:i of 
large landed property in fa•;our of _Bible 
and Educational Societies, lest their son 
or relative should los! his election. See 
the priest heading a large bocl.y of elector&, 
many of whom are without s!!oes or stock
ings, and· all in rags, on their way to the 
hustings in the county to~- Give thes; 
men the power· of retummg persons o,. 
their own church, ind their influcnw 
will be still more increued. Ever keep
ing this in mind, that the increase o~ the 
misery and ignorance of the people wt!! be
in proportion to the power of the priest. 

• Already their insolence is intolerable; 
their avarice in>atiable ; their dominiQn 
OVCl' the bodies and so•1ls of their people 
absolute. But ohould that day ever 
arrive, which may God in great mercy 
forbid, when seventy mem hers, repre
sentatives of the Popish hierarchy ( for 
they will never be.the representatives of 
the people,) shall enter the house of {;oi,,. 
mons, farewell then to all tl1c hopes of 
Protestant Dissenters, as to a full p.u
ticipation of their civil· a,ui religiar,; 
rigliu. Let no one say, \\"hat can 
seventy members effect. ? They will be 
bound to forward the dews of those who 
sent them t9 Parliament, for if t.1-iPy do 
not, they niay rest a.ssured that th,·y will 
not be re-elected. Protestent Dissenters 
are deeply interested in the Catr.olic Ql!es
tion. Let not any deceive themseh·es 
"·ilh the idea, that if the disabilities of tl1e 
Papists are removed, theirs must follow of 
course; no such thing. The introd~c
tion of seventy members, to a man hostile 
to civil and religious liberty, added to th" 
High Church party, will render their 
cau~e hopeless indeed. 

There has been a great outc17: again•• 
the VILfious Societies which are labouri:it{ 
for the moral and religious ele,•ation of 
Ireland, on the ground of prosd:,-tir.g. 
This ha• not been charged· upon them b7 
Roman ('atholics only; many Pro:e.
tnnt~, of whum better things might h~\·e
been expected, ha\'e· broug!lt the ·.,H,1, 
obj~ction. It is not a little extrnol'liinar_v. 
that whilst many of these ebjectors ha1•.• 
confessed, that they wi1hed that all th,, 
peopl.e of Ireland were Protcsta?ts, they 
cry clown every liberol and rati,,ndl a:• 
tcmrt to n,akc them 10. In an•wei '" all 
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,uch "'bjection~, I would Mk, "'hat 
claim has the Church of Rome to be pro
tected from that "·hich o-peratcs on all 
other communion~ P ,\'ho are they who 
claim a patent of exemption ? And is it 
not a tacit admission of the unsoundness 
of theit creed, when assaileil by tl1e lawful 
weapons of truth and argument? It is 
indeed with an ill grace that popish 
priests c1y out agah1st proselyting, whose 
church has been notoriom; l'or this prac
tice for centuries past ; nor have they been 
,·ery nice in the means resorted to. How 
often they have employed the ttltima ratio 
of theh church, viz. jh·c a11d fi1ggot to 
accomplish this, let the history of the 
,v aldenses and our own country testify. 

-:-. ot long since, a proselyting scene of 
a disgraceful nature was acted in the town 
of Galway. A very old man, who had 
been long a member of the Established 
Church, and a l1earer of the excellent ::\ir. 
Daly, the warden of Galway, was sick. 
On the afternoon of the day on which he 
died, l\lr. D. visited him and_ adminis
tered the sacrament to him, then left 
him, evidently near his end. He had not 
been long gone when tlle grand-daughter 
of the person came running to infonn him, 
that the priest had got into her grand
father's room, and was going through his 
ceremonie~. 

l\lr. D. inlmediately hastene<l to the 
house, and found the chamber filled by a 
low rabble, chiefly women, who, as is their 
custom, followed the priest on these 
occasions, when they saw the candles and 
the host proceeding through the street. 
l\1r. 1)., of course much displeased at this 
intrusion, forced his way to the bed-side 
of his parishioner, in order to preserve 
him from being disturbed in his last 
moments. In doing this, he overturned 
the holy candles which were lighted; this 
created a great bustle,- when the rabble 
cried out to kill the clergyman, they tore 
part of his clothes. He continued to re
monstrate with the priest on his unchris
tian intrusion, ar.d called on him to desist, 
but he insisted on going on. l\Ir. D. 
then asked the dying man whether he 
wished to have the priest or his minister? 
He with his dying b_reath said, The l\f i
nister; and I bclie,·e died whilst this 
was going or, '.l'he priest and people 
were very violent, a.nd had not the sheriff 
been providentially passing at that very 
iime, who entered and rescued tlie worthy 
clergyman, it is probable that he would 
have been murdered. The priP.st insisted 
that he should bury him as he died a con
vert to the Romish faith, and would have 
taken the corpse by force, in order tp 
,n"kc • i;rnnd prucession, proclaiming 

that he 1lie1I a Catholic. This 1'1\S pre. 
vented by the interference of the police. 
111 due tithe he was burie1l, l\ir, JJ. read
ing the burfal se1·vice. The following · 
night the body was taken up, the coffin 
broken to pieces, a111l the nakeil co1·pse 
cast like a dead dog at the door of tho -
mayor. 

These are the men who are crying out 
against proselyting, who are instructing 
the ignorant rabble to cry, No Bibles
no Bibles. Notwithstanding all this out-· 
cry by Papists ancl nominal Protestants 
against proselyting, let all Bible, l\Iis~ion
ary, and Educational Societies, persevere 
with unabating ardour, in the diffmpon of 
Bible Ch1·istia11ity in Ireland, by the cir
culation of hundreds of thousands of 
Bible11-by preaching against tlte ~rors 
of that apostate ch1trcl1-and by the form-, 
ation of thousan~s of Bible Schools,
ever bearing in mind that Papery is iwt _ 
Ch,·istia,iity. In tlle Chriatian Religion, 
Jesus Christ is the Alpha and the Omega ; 
all things_ connected with the salvation of 
sinners, are of Him, and through Him, 
and to Him. In Popei-y, all tl1ings are 
of the priest, and through the priest, and 
to the priest. The priest is the poor,_ 
ignorant, degraded papist's god : at his_ 
girdle hang the keys of heaven and hell;_ 
he shuts, and no man openeth ; and 
opens, and no man shuttet_h. · 

The bold and violent attempts of the 
Popish hierarchy to close every avenue by 
which useful knowledge might enter, and 
then rashly entering the_ field in or1ler 
to defend their church, has already been 
productive of much good. The · shre_w,t 
tl1ough ignorant Catholic. saw that the 
priests were defeated, and that his right 
to read the Scriptures for himself was 
clearly established; and thousands of 
calls for that book will be the result. The 
outrageous opposition of the priests to 
Bibles and Bible education, demonstrates 
clearly, that an impression has been made 
on tl1e Catl1olic population of Ireland by 
their means, There is a spirit of inquiry 
spreading among tl1e people-tlley arc 
anxious for information-they are deter• 
mined to have their children educated
they have discovered, that the opening of 
schools by the priests is not with a design 
of training up their children to knowledge 
and usefulness, but, by p~eventing their 
going to Bible Schools, thereby to per
petuate their ignorance and barbarism, 

I shall state a transaction which will 
place their objection to the circulation of 
the Scriptures beyond all do_ubt. A 
popish Bishop, under the sign11turc of J • 
K. I,., thus informs us: 

" I beard of a poor man_ in the County 
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of Kildare, who, if I ·gave him a JJihle ap. 
proYed of by the churcfi, would venerate 
it more than any thing he possessed ; but 
having been favoured by the lady of his 
master with one of the Society's Bibles, 
without uote or comment, accepted of it 
with all the reverence which the fear of 
losing his situation inspired; but, behold! 
when the night closed, and all danger of 
detection was removed, he, lest he should 
be infected by heresy, exhaled from the 
Protestant Bible du.ring his sleep, took it 
with the tongs, for. he .,,onld 11ot defile his 
toucli . rvitli it, and buried it in a grave 
which he hacl prepared for it in his gar
den ! ! ! Should. a pious old lady of the 
Society ever read this anecdote, the hair of 
her head will start up, the frightful figure 
of popery pass before her eyes, and she 
will rehearse devoutly the prayer of the 
Gunpowder Plot. Yet, I wh9 have read 
portions of the Bible every day these 
twenty y.ears and upwards; who have de
voted many an hour to the ~tudy of it ; 
who have exflained it to .others; who 
have collected sixteen or eighteen edi
tions of it in different languages ; who 
like.. Augustine, find in it infinitely more 
beyond my comprehension than I can •UDe 

derstand; I,. who am thus a very Bible 
man, do admire the orthodoxy of the Kil
dare peasant ; nay, I admire it grea_tly, 
and should I happen to meet with him, I 
shall re.watd him for his zeal"! ! ! 

These are · the words of one who bears 
t~e name and office of a· CJiriiltiaJ! Bishop : 
who avows the possession · of sixieen or 
eighteen editions of . the Bible in different 
languages ; some of them, of course, 
Protestant · versions ; · who knows, that 
except in the substitution of penance for 
~pentance, and in tlie well-known passage 
m Heb. xi. 21, where the translation 
from the v'ulgate makes Jacob "adnre 
the top of his staff," the Roman Catholic 
version differs n·ot material! y froni the 
Protestant. 
. Surely, the heaviest vengeance of the 
m!ulted majesty and mercy of the l\lost 
High must visit ~is apostate church. 

LE'J'TER t'llOM A nu1u1AN C.ClNVl:ll"l' 
TO AN Anu,;RIC,AN l\iINlS'U;n. 

llloung Shwa-ba, an inhabitant of Ran
~oon, a town of Burmali ; one who ad. 

eres to the religion of Christ, and has 
~een baptized-who meditates on the 
11nn1caaurable, incalculable nature of the 
d!v_ine splen,lour and glory of the 1n. 
v,s1ble, even the Lord .Jesus Christ and 
(;ud the l•'alhcr, ,md take~ refuge in the 

wisdom and. power, and glory of God, 
affectionately addresses the great teacher, 
BALDWIN, a superintendant of Mis
sionary affairs, in the city of Boston, of 
America. 

BELOVED ELDER BROTHER-
Though in the present state, the places 
of our residence are very far apart, and we 
have never met ; yet by means of letters, 
and of the words of teacher Yoodthan, 
(Judson,) who has told me of you, I love 
you, and wish to send you this letter. 
When the time arrives in which we shall 
wholly put on Christ--Hirn, in loving 
whom we cannot tire, and in praising 
whom we can find no end; and shall be 
adorned with· those ornaments which the 
Lord will dispense to us out of the 
he.avenly treasure-house that he has pre
pared, then we shall love one another 
more perfectly than we do now. 

Formerly l was in the habit of conceal
ing my sina, that they might not appear ; 
but now I am convinced that I cannot 
conceal my ains from the Lord, who sees 
and knows all things : and that I c:innot 
atone for them, nor obtain atonement from 
my former objects of worship. And accord
ingly, I count myself to have lost all, 
under the elements of the world, and 
through j:he grace of the faith of Christ 
only, to have gained the spiritual graces 
and rewards pertaining to eternity, which 
cannot be lost. . Therefore, I have no 
ground for boasting, pride, passion, and 
self-exaltation. And, without desiring 
the praise of men, or seeking my own 
will, I wish to do, the will of God the 
Father. The members of the body, dead 
in trespasses and mos, displeasing to God, 
I desire to make instruments of righte
ousness, not following the will of the flesh: 
,vorldly desire and heavenly desire being 
contrary the one to the other, and the de
sire of visible things counteracting the de
sire of invisible things, I am as a dead 
man. However, He quickens the dead. 
He awakens those that sleep. He lifts 
up those that fall. He opens blind eyes. 
He perforates deaf cars. He lights a lamp 
in the great house of darkness. He re. 
Iieves .tJ1e wretched. He feetls the hungry. 
The wm:ds of such a benefactor, if we re
ject, we must die for ever, and come to 
everlasting destruc1ion. ,vhich circnn:
stance considering, and meditating also on 
sickness, ol1l age, and death, incident to 
the present state of mutability, I kneel 
and prostrate myself, and pray before Ood, 
the }'ather of the Lonl Jesus Christ, who 
has made atonement for our sins, that he 
may have mercy on me and p,mlon my 
sins, and make 111e holy, 8.!ld g•~c me a 
repenting, believing, a1~ll lonng 11111ul . . 

fonnrrly I trnste<I Ill my own ni~llls 
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'but now, through the prtnchi11~ and in
~truction of teacher \' oodthan, I trust in 
the merit of the Lord Jesus Christ. The 
teacher, theNfore, is the tree ; we are the 
blossoms and fruit. He has laboured to 
partake of the fruit, and now the tree be
gins to bear. The bread of life he has 
given, and we eat. The water from the 
brook which flows from the top of !\fount 
Calvary, for the cleansing of all filth, he 
has brought, and made us bathe and drink. 
The bread of which we eat, will yet fer
ment and rise. The v,ater whicl1 we 
drink and bathe in, is the water of an un
failing spring ; and many will yet drink 
and bathe therein. Then ~ things will 
be regenerated and changed; Now we 
are strangers and pilgrims; and it is my 
desire, without adher:mg to the things of 
this world, but longing for my native 
abode, to consider 3.Ild inquire how long I 
must labour here ; to whom I ought to 
show the light which I have obtained ; 
when I ought to put it up, ~d when dis
close it. 

The inhabitants of this country of Bur. 
mah, being in the evil practice of for
bidden lust, erroneous 'worship, and false 
speech, deride the religion of Christ. 
However, that we may bear patiently 
derision, and persecution, and dea,tb, for 
the sake of the Lord Jesus Christ, pray 
for us. I do thus pray. For, elder bro
ther, I have to bear the threateoings of my 
own brother, and my brother-in-law, who 
say, " We will beat, and bruise, and 
pound you ; we will bring you intp great 
difficulty ; you associate with false peo
ple ; you keep a false religion ; and you 
speak false words." However, their 
false religion is the religion of death. 
The doctrine of the cross is the religion 
of life, of love, of faitl1. I am a servant 
of faith. Formerly I was a servant of 
Satan. I,ow I am a servant of Christ. 
And a good servant cannot but follow his 
master. Morever, the di,ine promises 
must be accomplished. 

In this country of Burmah, are many 
strayed sheep. Teacher Yoodthan_ pity
ing them, has come to gatl1er them to
gether, and to feed· them in love. Some 
will not listen but run away. Some do 
listen and adhere to him ; and that our 
numbers may increase, we meet together, 
and pray to the great 1,roprietor of the 
•beep. 

Thus J, J\Ioung Shwn-ba, a disciple 
of teacher \' oodthan, in Rangoon, write, 
and send this letter to the great teacher 
Baldwin, who lives i11 Boston, America. 

JI.. n.-Translated from the Bur111an 
original, Sept, 23, H.123. 

IRELAND. 

THE IMPOSTURE OF POPERY, 

.An authentic .Aiiecdote, 

A Catholic, who was lately sick, appa
rently died ; and the deluded attendants, 
who always tremble at the' approach of 
death, began to say their fifteen Ave l\J a
ria11 and Pater N osters, for the peace of 
the departed soul;· when the supposed 
dead man rose up, and told them he h\ld 
been in purgatory. He said, he was_first 
brought to the gates of heaven; but he 
was not clean enough to be admitted. He 
was next led to. purgatory, which he de
scribes as a sore place ;-although he was 
not plunged into the lake, yet the walk■ 
round about it are enough to make people 
tremble. He says, in the paths about the 
lake of purgatory there are thousands of 
sharp pointed steel needles, for the ·perse
cution of pilgrims ; that all the Roman 
Catholics who die in great sins, are inside 
the lake, in great torments; He com~ 
plains of a spirit who stood at the comer 
of the lake, who would fain have pulfed 
him in, but was reprimanded by a higher 
power, who exclaimed, "Don't you see 
he has the Seal of the Church ?" He says 
these guards cannot come nigh those who 
have received extreme unction. It is sur
prisi;1g, continued he, · to see the souls ir;i· 
purgatory flying -about, and crying "'1'11 
they see some released. He sal'o', a num
ber of souls redeemed by the P11rg11torian 
Society of Dublin,•. and he .. recommends 
all people to give money to It,. for saying 
l\1asses for the dead. He gave many of 
the people of the place an accoun~ of their 
departed relations and friends, · 

Right of the People to po16es1, a11d their 
duty to peruse, the Sacred Oracles, · 

Had the people who existed at the ~me 
of our blessed Redeemer an unquest1on• 
able right to hear HIM promulgate hi• 
doctrine, or had they not ? If they had 11ot, 
for what purpose did HE come upon earth? 
Does the New Testament contain a state
ment of doctrines promulgated by Him, 
or doe~ it not? If it do not, it is a forgery! 
If it do, has not every generation of man
kind an equal right to acquire a know• 
ledge of those doctrines by nading th~m 
in their writteii shape, as that generation 

• Tiu~ it1'11 rf'nnv·1'.•weel, ~oriety, th;rt re· 
eel\ C!- :,u IJ::.cJ 1plion,." for Ma11~e:i, 
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which hail the means of l1e11ri11g them. 
orally delivered ? suppD11ing they were to 
be delivered now again orally, would any 
body of men, " ordained" or u11ortlained 
presume to say, we alone are to have the 
privilege of hearing these doctrines from 
the mouth of. the speaker, and the rest of 
our species shall only become ~cquainted 
with them through our report ~ If they 
made such a claim, would it be granted or 
reject~d ? If 110 body of men coulll be 
pennitted to usurp such an authority, sup
posing them to be sufficiently insane to lay 
clai!D to it, under what pretext can any 
person, or assemblage of persons, assume 
a power ofpreventing any individual who 
can read, from reading · that doctrine re
duced to writing, which it would have 
been his und_eniable right, his imperative 
duty, to have listened to, had he beeri 
within reach of the deliverer of it ? Has 
not every being ·who either reads or hears 
the written 'll)ord, the same right, the 
same obligation to interpret it t'or himself, 
as he would have had with regard to the 
,poken word, if he had heard it from the 
mo~th of -the speaker ? The answer to 
these qu~stions will,- we think, settle the 
Bible Question.-Dublin Star. 

AMERICA. 

Remarkable Conversion of·a Je.,, and liis 
Da11ghte,·, in Virgi11ia, in the United 
States, copied from a Newfoundland 
Paper, bearing date 24 July, 1824. 

·; Travelling lately through the western 
part of Virginia, I was much interested in 
hearing an ol,I and highly respectable 
cl~rgyman give a· short account of a Jew, 
wit~ whom he had. lately become ac
quainted. He was preaching to a large 
~nd attentive audience, when his atten-. 
lion. was arrested by seeing a man enter, 
having every mark of a Jew in the linea
ments of his countenance, He was well 
~lressed, his countenance was noble, though 
~ was e_vid~nt his heart had lately been 

e hab,tation of sorrow. He took his 
:~at ~ncl was all attention, while an un

nseious tear wss often seen to wet his 
manly cheek. After service the clergy
:an fixed !,is eye steadily upon him, ond 
o:dstra~l!•r reciprocated the stare. The 

gl minister goes up to him : " Rir n.m 
correct 1 ' ch'ld • am not addressing one of the "ll rcn of Abraham?" "You are," 

Ch .ut. how is it that l meet a Jew in a 
1,i/~stian .asseJ)lbly ?" 'l'hc substance of 

H arrattve was as follows : 
e was a very respectable mnn, of a 

superior education, who had lately come 
from London, and with his books, hii. 
riches, and a lovely daughter of seventeen, 
had found a cqarming retreat on the fe,
tile banks of the Ohio. He had buried 
the companion of his bosom before he left 
Europe, and he now knew no pleasure but 
the company of his endeared child. She 
was, indeed, worthy of a parent's love. 
Being a strict Jew, he educated her in 
the strictest principles of his religion, and 
he thought he had presented it with an 
ornament. 

It was not long ago that his daughter 
was taken sick. The father hung over 
the bed of his daughter with a bean ready 
to burst with anguish. He often at
tempted to converse with her, hut seldom 
spoke but by the language of tears. He 

· spared no trouble or expense in procuring 
· medical nsistance, hut no liuman skill 
could extract the arrow of death now 
fixed in her heart. The fathet was walk
ing in a small grove near the house, wet
ting his steps with his tears, when he was 
sent for by_the dying daughter. 'With a 
hesvy heart he entered the door of the 
chamber, which he feared would soon be 
the entrance of death. He was now t<> 
take a last farewell of his child, and his 
religion gave but a feeble hope of meeting 
her hereafter. 

The child grasped the hand of her 
parent with a death-cold har.d. " ]Uy 
father, do you love me?" "l\Iy child, 
yon know I love you-that you are more 
dear to me than the whole world besides." 
" But, father, do you love me?'' " Why, 
my child, will you give me pain so exqui
site ? have I never given you aqy proofs 
of my love?" "But, my dearest father, 
do you love me?" The father could not 
answer. The child added, " I know, my 
dear father, you have ever loved me ; you 
have been the kindest of parents, and I 
tenderly love you. Will yon grant me 
one request-0 my father, it is the dying 
request of your daughter-will you grant 
it ?" " My dearest child, ask what you 
will, though it take every cent of my pro
rerty, whatever it may be, it shall be 
granted: I will grant it." '' l\ly dear 
father, I beg yon never again to speak 
against Jesus of Naza,·eth !" The father 
was dumb with. astoni.<hment. " I kuow," 
continued the dying girl, •• I know but 
little about this Jesus, for I was never 
tan~ht. But I know that he is a Saviour, 
for he has manifested himself to me since 
I have been sick, even for the salvation of 
my soul. I believe he will save me. I 
feel that I am going to him, that I shall 
ever be with him. And now, my father, 
do not deny me; I bog that y0u will 
never again Slh'ak ag~in::.t thii ,f ~'.in 1 c,l 
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:'.\:a,:.reth ! I .entr~nt ;vou to obtain. a Tes
tament that tells of him ; and I pray you 
io:av know him, and when I am no more, 
you may bestow on him the love that. was 
formerly mine !". 

The exel'tion here overcame the weak
ness of her t'eeble bocly. She stoppecl : 
and the fatl1er's heart was too full even 
for tears. He left the room in great 
horror of mind, and ere he could again 
summon sufficient fortitucle, the spirit of 
his nccomplished daugl1ter had taken its 
flight. The first thing the parent did, 
after eomnlitting- to the earth his last 
earthly joy, :was to procure a New Testa
ment. 'I'his he read; and ,taught by the 
$pirit frmn above,. is.,, now numbered 
among the meek and .humble: followers of 
the Lamb! · 

J'cETITION .OF CONVERT.ED 
HINDOOS.·. 

is the only tl'lle God; ,11 ii app,ared ltt 
me. F1-om ,}csus Christ alone all nm~t be 
saved, and our gods were useless. For 
that I conversed angrily with them, and 
said, ' You do not preach here, no per
son.will hear you. Go, ·so I told.' They 
left that place and went under the shade 
of a tree imcl talked with the people. 
l\1any people heard theni. Again I went 
ancl heard. A little cloubt was in my 
mind. ,v ith them I arguecl, then they 
gave a proper answer to my question. 
J.'or that, love came into my heart. J took 
one book which they had, and carried it 
to my village; all tl1at was read and I 
underst?od plain. 'I'hen J co~sidered, 
' there 1s one God able to save me from 
sin, through JesusChrisL' On that account 

, l rejoiced. Since that day the preachers 
· 'have been speaking through the village. 
I · attended to hear and inquire ; and I 
thought, this is the only true religion. 
I and. my two brothers received baptism, 
and became children of the holy-. God. 
That news was soon he~ in the village 

Some converted Hindoos in a. where we lived. The headman of the 
"llag B al fte f. village made inquiry, asking me ''What 

VI e near ang ore,· a r su - kind of a si,bject is the Christian religion, 
fering various persecutions on and what are the scriptures?' One day, 
account of the gospel, presented the preacher came from Bangalore to 
a petition, detailing their wrongs, Commonille, the time he spoke, the 
to th R · h f M Th· headman and all the people heard. They 

· e aJa · 0 " YJ!Ore. IS said, • This is tlle true wisdom, the holy 
petition was presented by the relig%on. No doubt.is ih it.'. Theyre
Hon. A. ·cole, British resident. joiced: To·the preacher they said,' You 
The subjoined traiwation has have a: charily-school fo Bangalore, can 
l?een recently published, and, on you have one here?' The headman said, 
various accounts, may be inte- ' If you have a school here, 'I will get you 

a schoolinaster. You · had better build 
resting• a: school · here.' The· preacher thought 

" To tl,c feet of tltc most 1,;gli Gover- it necessary to build"a place; and, a short 
.,0 r we approach. r time after, the materials were brought to 

the village, and the building al)out to 
"Dasupa, Chinapa, Unii,_and Yangapa, begin; . 

R yots, (husbandmen,) living at Commo. " The bead.man arid· village pebple con
nillee, in the subdhision of Bagour and versed among thernselves, saying, ' If 
division of Bangalbre. These four men these people build a school here, they will 
of our fanlily most respectfully present try to get the village under their care; 
tbeic cause. For the space of ten years, they- will get an agreement from the 
in the days of tl1e Sultan, and till the year Rajah. They will do this on the account 
I 8-22. for the ground which has been given of building a schooL • The headman there• 
to us in Colit1110nille, by the favour of the fore said to the preacher, 'You have_ no 
great lord; tne· rent has been paid to the right to build a school here.• His obJCC• 
Circar, arrd the dutr of the government tion has prevented the building, ancl t~e 
we have attended to. As a child receives materials are lying in the vilbge till ~]us 
support from its father, so we were com- time. Since that period all our k•?'I 
fortable in common, under the govern- friends in the villare have become enemies 
ment of the king. In the year 1822, a to us; they have risen up and abused us 
preacher from Bangalore came down 10 a very badly. They said among tha~selves, 
market, at a place named Venkatabrum, , These people, instead of worshipping our 
:md ,,;,:., speaking. r, who am named god, have left it ancl gone to the holy rej 
Cbinapa. wa:< at the market that day. I ligion. • [n many ways they ha\'e abuse< 
heanl rh<-ir s.penkinp:. In the things us 1,a<lly, and become bitter encnue<, 
the~· ~pr,'::•, tl1E-y 11iade OL1r ,gods to be They nuain convt!ri;ed ainong themseln~• 
H..,. l :--··: ;1: ,1 :!=il. Tla•h fi,-,(11 Jt,._~ts Christ, ~ Thi"' i~' not rn1111r~l1, only to prr\'rBt 1hcll' 
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b11ilcli11~ tl1e school ; as long as they are 
living 111 the· village, they will be trying 
to get it. For that -reason, we must tty 
some plan to drive these people from the 
village.' So' they have been conversing 
together. They tried . to prevent our 
dfawing water from the village well. Jn 
many unjust ways they treated us. We 
never noticed what they said or did : but 
we feared the wo~ of Goel, and went on 
patiently 11nd quietly. The headman and 
tt.e people of the village conversed again, 
and said, • 'l'hcse people arc afraid we 
shall form· some plan to charge them witt, 
sclme fault, and take them to the Subidar 
of Bagour, and he will take their ground 
and give .it to othe.r people, and drive 
them away.' '!'hey took us to the Subidar 
of B.--, and the headman said, ' These 
people will.not do for the village.' l\lany 
falsehoods he el.1arged us with. He said, 
• There are good people come from afar 
place to stay in our village, we better 
give .the ground of these people to them.' 
TheS11bidar made manyi.nquiries, and he 
answere,d _the .headman, .' If new 'people 
have come to Uve in the village, I shall 
be able to give 'them ground; I have no 
right to sehd away oid ryots lor farmers.)' 
Then he tumed to me and said, ' You 
•!\all have more ground .than you now 
have, to· the value of two pagodlls, that · 
you may go on eo,mfortably.' All this 
the people of the village saw, and were 
much unamed. They again talked among 
themselves, and said, ' \Ve -made one 
plan, but the business has gone ar,other 
way than what ,we. expected.' .They 
became eJJ,emies i bitter mOl'e and more to 
us. . Again they said, ' These people still 
•~y in. the. village, and if they stay they 
will try some plan to get. it under their 
care.' The headman, and_ one from 
Bangalore, a great enemy,. thought if they 
kept the village, the Chri1tians would soon 
~ it; but if a Brahmin ,eng11ged for the 
village, it. would then be secure. These 
two went down to the Pettah of Ban
galore · to a Brahmin, and persuaded hjm 
to take the viUage. . The Brahmin went 
to .1\-Iysore, and received an order from 
the .great King. Hii. came to Commonillee 
and said to us, • This village belongs to· 
Re! .because I have got an order from the 

aJah.' Then the old headman and the: 
bitter enep1y f~om i3anaalore,' told the 
Brahmin a gre11t many "things about us. 
The Bra,hmin believed what wa.1 said, 
and t1ied again to send 113 from th• 
village. These thr~e treated us very 
ba~y. We feh.,·ery heavily, because of 
their ~atment. ,ve came and tolcl the 
preacher· tl1e things whiclt happendil. to 
Iii, 1'he preacher ~11,nrel't'd u•, ' Tire 

Heaihen~ and Christi&IJij will never agree : 
Ch'ristians are the children ol' God, Hea
thens the people of this world, 11nju•tiy 
they will treo1t yi,u. For that y'ou must 
not be afrllid or sorry. Ha•!e t:1.ith in 
Chrl8t. Pray faithfully to God, and bear 
patiently. Go on, because they are ig. 
norant; they are doing mi~chief to you : 
do not render evil for evil, the will ot' 
Ood muMt be done.' So we were pa. 
tient according to tl1e preacher's ad. 
vice. Some time af,er, tlfo grournl which 
the Snbidar gave us, in addit;on to 
that ,vhich we had, wa• t11ken from 
us aml given to other people. Some of 
our old. groimd and two tamarind trees, 
which we planted, they have taken fom1 
us, and one of our house• is given to ano
ther person. So unjustly have they treated 
us, and we never gave any answer to them. 
Some time before this, two women frJm one 
man•s house came into ours, when ,v..! wei-e 
not present, and robbed it. }'or that we 
felt much, and intended to inquire. In. a 
short time· the two women differed and 
fought, and the news ofrobbing the hnus" 
wu soon known tothe whole village. Then 
we, went and faid to the people who st&I", 
•·Have you done justly in this?' The vii. 
!age people, who were gathered together, 
said to. us, • ,v e will give you two pagodas 
and four hundred,eer• ofrag~ (a species of 
grain, each si:er about three half pints ) 
We answeted them, 'The people whu 
havP stolen from our house have taken 
more than what you promise.' Then they 
all conver~ed together and wanted to put 
some fault on u,. ' You too have done 
some wrong in this village.' So they 
said. We thought these people alway• 
wanted to eharge us with SOII!il fault; for 
that reason we said, let us stay quiet. 
One day after we had a quarrel about our 
house affairs in our own family, the village 
people soon heard us, and said, ' This t\ 
the time .we shall charge sowe fault upon 
theml They clUlll' into our house and 
said, ' Who gives you authority to fight 
in this . way in the village ?' Then they 
took us to the Subidar or Ba,,aour; the 
Subidar inquired into the cause;. and told 
the people; . ' This. is their own ho11$e 
quarrel, we have nothing to do with It.' 
'l'he headman said to .t,his, • Y Oil IJlUSt di, 
son,.e punishmeut to these p.eopl~, or t~_e 
business will not go ou well ; they w,ll 
become impudent.' By mat1y other w"p 
they tried to get us punished. The :Sub1-
dar then punished 11$ bai.Uy, 1111d took~me 
fine fwm us besides, for the fault. What 
they did we took 110 no,ice of. Shortly 
after there was another talk among th~ 
people of the vin~ge , ' We lia vi; beei:. 
doiJ,~ 110 badly tu t.li"'I~ people~ y,nd re1 

{/ 
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tliey nevn 1nove lhi~n the village, bnt they 
show out•ide to us tltRt they will do us 
™> inju_ry; perhaps they "ill inwardly fonn 
some plan to take away the vlllage from 
11~ ; we may try another plan ; we must 
drive away the..e people from tbe village 
thmugh the mediwn of the caste.' So they 
l'&id. They sent for the headma11 of the 
n;,te. All were gathered together and 
~cnt for us. Tht"y said, ' On account of 
~-our having gone to the holy religion,_ on 
~.ce1u:1t of your preachers coming and 
speaking to you, and on account of your 
hearing them, you are not fit to· stop in 
om vil!a~c. \\' e are doing this bad \,reat
ment to you on that account.• • Then,• 
we i.nswered, ' there are some lloman 
Cat~olics ~lied,, Christie.ns in this village ; 
besides this, .Mohammed and Pariah 
people are next yonr door; and what i11-
jn$UCC your telling such things to us, and 
doing so badly to us ! '.But, however we 
are. not. your ryots, we belong to the . 
most high king of M ysore, ancl we do not 
male the least . fault to the goV8n!]nent. 
We will never go from the village by your 
worJs. • . So we said. Then the oid head
man, the bitter enemy, al)d the Brahmlll 
headman, gathered together and .said, 
• You b11ve tel~ so·much to us that we: 
"·bi immeclia~y make. you go out of the 
Yillage.' 

So they told, and gent l'ariah ·me!) to 
emer oil? house, and take out .. 1111 our 
things. They will not iet us plollgb the 
ground; they· say, ·• You have ~~ne to 
the bad religion of the Europe,a,9s; you 
better ge to them altogether.' We t:>ld 
then1, • U you send us out of the village, . 
and out of the caste, we 11ba.ll never mind 
it; 'and if you kill us, we shall never lose 
the religion. If we leave the r,eligion, 
,ohere can we go to ? O, we never shall. 
remove from the Lord Jesus Christ our 
S11dour.' Th!'n the new Brahmin tieat- . 
e<l us very badly, to force us from the 
village. We have com~ from die village, 
and left our family and cattle &114 things, 
whlch we ba-ve, and we know not where to 
g_o. We do not want to complain, because 
they have treated ue III badly here, but 
they ha~ sent us fmm the village. That 
iii the reason we present our cause to your 
feet, to S\lf:POrt us with your powerful 
hand, for we know your band will never 
thrust u1 away." 

Iif.OU·RNFUJ. AcCOUNT OF A SUTTEE, 

Contaiucd in a LeUt:¥" from ,lfri, Lacey 
lo a Friend ·in England. : 

Cutt,u:k, Auguat 26th, 1824. 
Illy dear llfrs. p___ · 

:\lissionary su-bjccts will be interHting IP 
you, being a well-wlsber to the poor 
heathen, your fonner kiridneBR to me 
induces me to believe a letter from· me, 
however_ plain the language and sille, may 
not be -uninteresting to you. 

You will have heard that we looked 
upon Pooree as our station for some time, 
and the cause of our removal to thi■ 
place, where. it seems our duty to reside 
and wait the result of brother P. 'a indis
position ; )1itherto we have been living in 
his h,iuse, but are 11o_w thinking of tl\kirig · 
one for ounelves ; there are not conve
niences here for two families, it being , 
necessary to have a large airy bed~roooi 
in this sultry land. Of late we have bad 
an afflicted house, all of us have been iu1-
well, poor dear Betsey is no mote, b_ut 
t.'ianks be to God he removed tliat whfoh 
could be best s~ed. . Nine days ._ago iny . 
dear lni•band wali · seized with a violent 
attack of a bilious fever, but tlirougb 
calling in ntedical ass~stance early 'it was 
soon stopped by bleeding,. ~d afterward& 
abated by taking a large quabtity of m_er
cury, which soon produced a complete 
salivation, and I am happy to say he is
now in a fair· way of recovery·; su_rely we 
have gre:it cause fer thal)kfulness that this 
is the first darigerGu• ilb)ess we _have had· . • 
$ince we have left England,· and that the · 
Lord bath now . dealt so mercifully with ' 
us. · O, that· our sparei live~ may ·11;10"\'V 
forth bis praise. ·· ··· 

I arri now about to record a scene, ·tµir 
recollection o/ ~hicii fills jne with horror 
indescribable," I . mean .a · Suitee-, which 

. took place on the evening of the l 7th 
inst. on the bank of the river upon which 
Mr. P.'shousestand3, and onlyaboutJths_ 
of a mile distaut. ' We received intelli.; ' 
gence of this melancholy circumstance by 
favour of the Hon. - l\liddletori, ·acting, 
judge of the district,. in· a note sent to Mr, 
ll-Jaisch, .German MisHioiuiry; now reaj- . 
dent with us. This note was received 
about 12 o'clock, a:nd aisplayed, as well 
the feelings of an Englishman, his abhor
rence of 6Q ■bocking Bild inurderoua a 
deed; as it evinced resolution to do all in 
his power to prevent the occurrence of it. 
As far as my recollection s_ervea, the 
sentiments of this note were that a 
female had just requested permjssion to 
burn with the body of her husband, and, 
very eoµtrary to hi• own inclination, he 
h:ul be.en. obliged to give her leave, as lie 
had :no anlhority w refuse, but at. the 
same time he inteniled to be .pre•ent to do 
all in his power to prevent it, shtrt. of a 
b!"each of his authryrity. l\fr._ lllaisch , 

Aa I krow O\'t•ry thhg <;0nntcled· with . tloou aftti the reception of this note, went 



to the house where the poor deluded 
wdman was sitting by tlu! corpse of her 
husband. After some conversation with 
her thro1,1gh tl1e medium of an interpre~r., 
l\Ir. M. returned a11d brought a variety of 
infonnation, the following remarks I am 
only ahle to recollect : that she was a 
native of the TelhJga country, and was 
accompanying her husband and two bro
thers on a pilgrimage to the belly city of 
Benares, a di&tance of one thouaand 
miles ; that her husband had died in the 
morning of a fever as he pa.~sed through 
Gutta.ck, and ahe had resolved to eat fire, 
•· e. bum on the funeral pile wi.th him. 
This, ~e said, was written in her fore
head. She was bestowing her blessings 
upon all who came near her. She called 
Mr. M. a seducer, and saia he only came 
to dissuade her · l'Jom · burning. The 
officiating Bral\i:nin also impertinently 
askeld " What do you want ?" after a few 
other qulll!tions; 11-Ir. l\I. o~ to give her 
three. or four rupees a month for 11fe, and 
send her back to her own · country in a 
palanquin ; but she scorned his generol!& 
off'er, ancl said she was detennined to go 
to her husband, but that she had two bro
thers wh.oiti he· might send home if he 
chose and welcome. The Brahmin 

· protjlised ~ send Mr. l\f. word the mo
ment the woman left the house to commit 

· the horrid deed, and sent a servant with 
him for the purpose of ·knowing where he 
lived. l\Jr. M. thought this oifer was 
made to get him to leave ·the house. 
When l\Jr. l\I. returned with the above 
intelligence, we were aU petrified with 
horror; I had formerly ·thought· that I 
coulcl never ,vitness so dreadful a transac-
· tion, but I instantly felt most anxious to 
see her, though I heard she could not un
derstand a word of any langua"e but the 
Tel.inga, and my dear Lacey,0 who was 
then confined to hie bed, particularly 
'Vi.bed me for once to go. About four 
o'clock the messenger brought the intelli
gence that they had just repaired to the 
}llace. l\Ir. and l\lr&. 11-1., 1\11'5, P. and 
n1yself instantly set of in palanquins, b.ut 
were soon overtaken with n. very heavy 
thunder shower, which prevented the peo
ple proceecling, u.nd as we found no pre
paration macle, except several piles of 
wood, we determined to go to the house, 
ns l\Irs. M. had a great desire to speak to 
the woman: ,vhcn we got there it was 
nearly fair, and they were just leaving the 
houRe, the seen~ instantly reminded nie of 
the crowds I have seen follow an Englillh 
1nountebank ; in the 1iroc;s,ion was a band 
o!' native mui;ic, ( tl1e aound of which remincls 
one of the lower regions.) and almost 
every face •ecmed to wear an uuubually 
<htcrful appearance ; the poor woman 

l!J5 

walked in the crowd supporterr by m:c 11f 
het conr,try women. \Ve went on •l<1wly 
with them that i\frs. l\L might •p-:,ak 1,, 
her before we a>ri\lcd at the place; ~he 
sp11kc te) her but to no effect. By the 
time we a11·ived, a considerable qu,mtlty 
of wood had been brought. Soon after f 
saw an old grey-headed woman come laden 
with gee, flax, &c. for the fire, The 
spectators fom1ed themselves into a ring, 
one side of which was taken up by our 
palanquins. 'l'hen the woman entered 
the ring she was brought to us supported 
by two women, and accompanied by the 
above-mentioned Brahmin and her bro
thers. She was 34 years of age, of a 
mid~ statui-e1. and I thou!'ht rather of 1t1t 

interesting appearance·; she was clothed 
in a long cloth yellowed with ochre, and, 
according to th~ custom of her country, 
had on a jacket, or kind of short body, 
with short tiglu sleeves of a dark colour; 
her hair was covered with raw rice, och1e, 
&c. and aJ!;he visible parts ot her \;~Ii 1 
were coloured in the sa.ue n,ann11; her 
forehead was painted with red paint, ,md 
she had in her band a small wicker vesael 
in whicli was raw ru:e. &e. a little of 
which she gave to those" who came for a· 
blessing. As soon as she came l\lr,. M. 
began to talk with her, endeavouring 18 
dissuade her from her horri,l purp05C 
through the medium of the Dr.Junin ll.nd 
another man,. and just at thi1 time arrived 
the judge ·with several other gentlemen, 
who joined to dissuade her to the utmo.t 
of their pt,wer; the judg~ offered her· 
maintenance ~ud pr~tection., and o:1c of 
the other gentlemen offered 3 or 400 ru
pees, but all to no purpose. "'hen aa.kea 
what she would gain by thus murdering 
herself? she said, she should go to her 
husband aud live with him in very great 
happiness. "'hen asked how she knew 
that this was true? she said it was writtea 
in thei~ ,basters. Can you read ? No, 
but our Br.t.lnnins tell us. so. To thi~ 

· l\Jr~. 111. ~eplied, your shasters and Brnh
mins are false, ·and if you burn, yon will 
lift up your eyes in hell as soon n• life ill 
gone,-telling her she was come there on 
purpose to at tempt to save her from com
mitting •O h~rrid a crime, and that our 
shaster, which is the only true one, told u• 
that Hod once s,•nt hi• Sun to clic for us 
and the whole world, a.n,l if she would 
come nnd live with her she wouU provide 
for her, and tc11ch her to read the word 
of the only trne God. But, i.las ! all 
proved ineffectual. At fast it was pro
posed that s!ie should tirst bum on,, of 
her 6ngers to try if •hr could bear the ii,-c, 
to which she ronsent«I, hut must th-,t 
bathe. Tliey now lrl"t u, .for thi, pu,·
pose, which reti..'I\Jt\!lY took u1, a l'l'JI,-.idcr~ 
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a hie time, afterwards they seated her by the 
rorpse, which v.·11• not yet brought witbi't1 
the ring ; here the L"lahmin 1·ead to her 
l'ome p:<rt of the shnsters, consisting of 
blessings upon her an;\ he1· husba.nd; 
this· seemed necessary, thougl\ it was read 
to her in an unk11ow11 tongue ; after this 
~he ·came and sat nes.r the pile, surroul!ded 
with n number of females ; she had before 
put on a dry drei;s, tl1c same as the othtr, 
and now se,·eral women were for some 
time employed in painting her forehend 
And tcet, and ornamenting her hnir ; after 
this,.the gen~lcmen.we11t Ill ha,·e her bum 
!,er finger, and I soon went to them, but 
found >he was unable to hold a v,ery small 
cinder in her hand, even _for a \'cry short 
fon~ ; at our entreaty she· frequently took 
i'. up. but instantly let It fall, or tl1rcw it 
in the air ancl caught it again : I endea
voured ro tell her I wished her to press it 
between her hands for a length of time, 
by pressing my hands together, but •he 
was so unable to bear it a.s to fill us with 
hopes that she would not b{ able -to bear 
the consuming fire. Soon after thi$ they 
said it was necessary she should bathe 
again, as we had taken hold of her hands, 
she was therefore tsken again to the river 
and bathed. ·wnen she came, &he sat 
alone by a small fire .that waa made tb' 
light the other, this was near the pile, 
where she sat at the head of the skeleton 
corpse as if she was warming her hands.· 
A short time before tl1is I told the judge 
that it was the general opinion that she 
was in a stnte of stupefaction from intoxi• 
cation, and llllked him if this was not a 
sufficient reason for him to prevent it ? 
but he told me it w114 not ; we could not 
prove that she was intoxicated, and there• 
fore he dare not forbid it. He seemed 
very thoughtful and concerned, and soon 
after l!llid she should be left to go into the 
fire herself after it was lighted, and tl1at 
means should be taken to prevent her be
ing forced in again if she attempted to 
escape. It now grew dark and still con
tinued to rain a little ; tl1e pile being 
ready, I saw the Ilrahmin gh·e •omething 
to her, part of which •he put in the cloth 
11.bout the corpse, and the otllet about her
.elf'; I suppose it wa.s •ome eatables for 
the jo111·u1:y, as they :-;ay. All W&..'J now 
siler,t, and we forbore to say fflbre to her, 
still !,,,ping she had not reso!i1Lion 10 get 
i:llo J!:e 1'.rc. I •tuod in the front of the 
pile, with only the small fire between me 
;,r.cl it, anxiou.ly hoping she would not 
;,"t ,;p. aud rJmost ready to •pril:~ for
W&1d lo force her from u,e place, but it 
1nust npt oc, the 1,,ws of J<:ogJarnl will not 
»Uo""· .a foHo,~ -c;caturc.:~ jn thitii 1·,tt•e~ tu 
J"l."~CU{' ~:;q1h,_.,. from tJir r~allH_'fi,, of h<!ll, 
l•·t:i,di: l\i1.1!kcl on nuth h)· the dcril't-

chief agei1ts, the Brahtnin~. · 0 l: 1ne. 
thought, this is the wonn that dieth not, 
and the fire that is 11cver quenched. 
But, to conclude the shocking catastrophe, 
the bpdy was carried t,y some men and 
laid on the pile, and tl1en the cruel fire 
was ligl)te<l, but whether by her brotl1cr 
I am not c_ertain, in two or three places, 
but through the wood being wet it ·burnt 
but ~lowly ; e,•ery eye was intently but 
silcutly looking towarcl! the deluded vic
tim, who deliberately, anc\ as if none saw 
her, rose from the ground and ac.tually 
got into 'the pile, which was already flam
i~ in several directions; here she lay 
down by her husband am\ put one arm 
over him ; she ·lay still several minutes, 
the fire still not reaching her, tl1ough very 
r.car her head ; after a few minutes had 
elapsed, she moved and seemed as if ile
sirous to put her head among the flames, 
which did not yet. kindle upon her ; · she 
then took- up some flax, and threw or 
rather waveq it about, as if desirous to set 
fire to tl1e whole ; soon after tl·,e lre 
kindled upon her ; and in a short time she 
threw au arm of the corpse up with great 
violence, and placed her head upon the 
body ; span after she rolled over it to the 
other side, which was made up; whether 
she· did this thinking of escaping and mis• 
took the side, or whether she was in an
agony is impossible .to say; we, the EurQ• 
peans, instantly went to the oth!!r side, 
hoping she wanted to escape, and was not· 
too much burnt, but, alas ! we could only 
see her blistered legs which. she thre~ up 
in extreme pain, and one of her roasted 
arms which still moved ; finding she was 
nearly dead, and being now ready to drop, 
I was kindly led to my palanquin and 
earned home, as were all the others. · 

0 my friend, think what must h,we 
bee.n my feelings; siillice "it to say, I wa.s 
unable to shed a· tear, but felt petrified, 
and as if I had escaped from helL · The 
inhuman crowd· uttered a foud· huzza when 
she entered the pile: they also beat their 
detestable music for the moment, and 
again all was silent·;-but when the flame• 
kindled upon her they again cxprtsscd 
tlteir pleasure by a loud shout ; during 
the time the woman was there, the Hrah
mlns and ·others came to her kneeling, 
and putting their heads upon the ground, 
exclaimed, "give me your blessing, mo
tlier, before you go." She then touched 
their forehead•, giving them a little rice 
out of a wicker vessel. We several times 

' took hold of her hand, entreating her to go 
I with us to our· houses, and she wi•hed to 
! ieturn our kindnc•• by attempting to give 
I us her b}Ctising, which we of course refused. 

I Ouc of her hroth,,i•s was nn old man, and 
, •ecn.;111I rnoal ~nxiuus for her nut to buru, 
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ol'tcn· kneeling to · her witb his head upon 
the ground, seemingly entreating her for 
to desist, The female, also, who support
e1\ her, seemed much concemed, I think 
she was her brother's wife. 0 my dear 
friend, what can we do to chase this thick 
darkness from this people's mind, and 
how shall we put a stop to this applauded 
self-murder? Ooes·not·eamest, unceasing 
9rayer to the Father of all mercies seem 
the mqst desirable, that their dark mind• 
may be enlightened? and next to God 
does it not seem nec~ssary that we should 
present our petitions to the great ones of 
the earth, who have the power, un'der 
God, to prevent such deeds ? I cannot 
but wish myself ir. .England, that I could 
go from house to house to get every 
British female's- signature at the .end of an 
address to parliament, entreating them to 
discounten.1nce this honid practice. Do 
you not think if .petitions were presented 
fro.m all quarters they would be effectual ? 
Will yon, dear friend, set the example ? 
If you fail _remember it will be said, " Sh~ 
bath done what she could." 

I often .think of the two solemn days 
which we spent together at the designation, 
IUld when you kindly accompanied us to 
the A bberton, and .these thoughts lead me 
to .think upon the day when 'IVe shall all 
meet at the right hand -of God, where our 
friendship shall. be renewed. I sincerely 
hopii yourself and family are all well. 
Miss P.'s. present sometimes reminds me 
of her. Hope the cause of our Redeemer 
!s pros.Pe~ng among you. 0 when will 
11 flourish m dark India! 

It is a long time since we had IUl 
English letter, we begi!} to think we are 
forgotten. Sha,11 be much gtatified with 
a letter if you can spare time to favour me 
with one.. Information from our dear 
native land is a feast to us. 

Our friends at Pooree h,ve lately been 
•bocked with the suddeu death of the then 
on~y European at tl1e station or in the 
~eighbourhood, a fine looking.yo•Jng man 
Just in the prime of life, 

Hope you will read this with the friend's 
ey';, not with the critic's. . l\Ir. Lacey 
unites with me in christian love ·to your
self and Mr. P. 

I am, my dear l\lrs. P. 
Your'sin Christ, 

A. LACEY. 

ON TH.E STATE OF THE 
MAUOMETANS IN INDIA. 

lfrtm,•tcd .fro11i a l,elter ~•rltter, by Mr. 
l'c;.rg1 to a,Ji·icnd i,, ~ngla11.1J,. 

A thought. has just occurred to 

me, which I think. you will con
sider a useful one: that as little 
may be know~ relative to the 
moral state of the Mousalmani. 
in India, though so very numer
ous in some parts, a collection of 
incidents and observations about 
them, inight form some interest
ing letters. The first which I 
ahall mention is translated from 
a native paper, and relates to the 
king of Owlir-" In celebration 
of the festival of Eid-uz-Zoha, 
goats were s~nt to every gentle
man in the service and to aJI the 
omrahs. On thelOth ofZiquada, 
the resident came to the palace 
with other gentlemen, aud par
took of the pleasures of nantches, 
(dan~s,) giv~n on the festival of 
Eid, and after which he took his 
leave. . It was brought to the 
notice of his majesty that the 
d~sorder of ~holera ,had prevailed 
in the city with an uncommon 
violence, and that every day 
lmndreds of people were falling 
victims to the epidemic. On the 
11 th of Ziquida, Dr. Gibson, 
and the following day his lady, 
and Major Fortune, died by the 
attack of the distemper. His 
m;tjesty's mind, upon this, was 
much afflicted. On the 12th of 
Ziquada, a pot of meat was for
warded to each of the following 
persons, Mirza Ali Khan; Mirza 
Mohmud Ali Khan, Mirza. Ujro, 
and Sheikh Ahmud the Arabian, 
and the Hurkarn, (messenger,) 
that accompanied the pots, stated, 
that the meat was sa11ctified b.v 
virtue ef some passages ef the lioly 
Kura11, 1vhicli we1·e revealed a.r 
preventatives qfunfortunalc et"ents.; 
a11d therefore whosoever 10ill eat it, 
1vill be preserved f101n the attack of 
t/1e cholera." The countenance 
of some Europeans to the super
stitions of the Hindoos and l\1ou
sahnans is exceedingly preju
dicial to the common cause of 
Chri5tianit;y. To be present at 
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dances and entertainments con
nected with a false religion, and 
thus manifesting an indifference 
about the excellency and supt-e
macy of the true, must-surely be 
highly displeasing to God, and 
indicative of a want of genuine 
Christian foeling. 

I know a gentleman here who 
gives something annually to his 
1,ervants, to make something 
which is carried in pr~ession by 
the Mousalmans on one of their 
festivals. Well did I hear a sim
ple hearted Himloo say that the 
same gentleman worshipped 
peers, or saints, of the Mousal
mans. Oh, that such people 
would consider what is written
" He that is not ,vith me, is 
against me." 

Feb. 16th. 1824.-Mr. Thomp
son, an active Missionary at 
Delhi, in his journal of Aug. ~Sd, 
I 823, has the following account 
of the state of feeling among the 
Mousalmans and Hindoos upon 
the opposing points of their re
spective superstitions. "The day 
before yesterday being the eve of 
a M-ussulmun festival~ -called the 
Eed, on which occasion numerous 
sacrifices take place, a number of 
Hindoos petitioned the resident 
to prohibit the slaughter of bul
Jocks within the city. Mr. -
said the sacrifices were a Jong 
established custom, and couJ<l not 
consistently be prohibited. They 
petitioned again, stating again, 
that the slaughter of the bullocks 
might be prohibited to a particu
lar spot without the city, where 
butchers daily slaughter. It was 
then said that he had given a 
verbal sanction, and the intima
tion ran like wildfire through the 
city: by a Hindoo peon, (civil 
officer,) :t was conveyed to the 
cutwal of the city, and he issued 
n proclamation by beat of drum, 
prohibiting, under severe penal
ties, the slan;;hter · of bullocks 

within the city. Thl'ee eminen't 
Mousalmans employe~ under 
government, on hearnig this, 
wai_ted on the superintcnclant. of 
pohce, and ent1·eated a recon
sideration of the subject. He 
said he could not interfere: on 
this the Mousalmans submitted : 
but the king sent a letter to the 
resident, intimating that within 
the walls of the palace the sacri
fices should be carried on as 
usual, not deeming himself bound 
by the proclamation to set them 
aside. The mace-bearer w'ho 
carried this letter, was refused 
admission by a Hindoo servant ; 
the mace-bearer struck the ser~ 
vant with the mace, and fought 
his way through, ·and_ delivered 
the letter. The resident having 
learned that even during the 
Mahratta usurpation, those strict 
Hindoos themselves furnished 
the bullocks for the slicrifice, he 
commanded the cu~wall imfui.:. 
diately to proclaim through the 
city, that whosoever should mo
lest the Mousalmans in tbe offer
ing of their sacrifices, should be 
deemed an otfende1·; Next morn
ing t~e king went out as usual, 
in procession, but when he had 
reached the Lahqree gate, a hodr. 
bf Hindoos surrounded him and 
the royal suite, ana calling upon 
the king· for a redress of the_ir 
grievances, threw dust an'd stones 
into the air towards his majesty 
and the heir apparent's elephants, 
One stone is said to have struck 
his majesty on the arm, and ano
ther was found in the heir appa~ 
rent's howdah. It not being con
sistent with his majesty's dignity 
to speak, the heir apparent called 
out to the English resident, who 
erderecl his attendants to quell 
the disturbance. This was soon 
done, great confusion ensued, 
and the people in retreating left 
behind some their turbans, some 
shoes, others their purses, hand-
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kerchiefs, &c. About twenty a reply to some queries whiC'h I 
per!ons were secured, and are to- proposed to him, relative to the 
day .to take their t~al." Mousalmans. It casts consicler'-

23,-Glancing at the notes of able light upon their state in a 
a poem on the death of Hosein,• religious point of view, I. "Ju
from " Ockley's History of the mah, Friday, is the Mahomedan 
Saracens," I was struck with the Sabbath, and is observed by the 
Mahometan ideas of Ali, the sue- devout, in attending the Musjid, 
cessor of Mahomet, to whom he (chapel,) and the khnbteel, or 
gave his claught~r and his famous priest, in the presence of the con
sword. " They called him, even gregation prays extempore. They 
whilst he was alive, Esed Allah are forbidden by the Haddees to 
Alzalib: . the victorious ]ion . of pay any attention to worldly con
God:. _to which inay be added, cerns on that: day.-2. Eed and 
Haidar, which also in the Arabic Buhre Eed, are the principal fes
language signifies lion. The tiyals, and are pretty generally 
Shii, who are . his followers, or observed, by- all classes of Maho
rather"his adol'ers, frequently call medans, in 11ttending worship at 
him'Faid .I\Janwar.; the distribu- the Musjid,and they are enjoined 
tor of lights or graces. And. in to keep these days holy.-.3 
Persian, Shab Mordman ; the People of respectability pay no 
king of men; and Shir Khod!I,; attention to peers, (reputed de
the lion of God. , The greatest parted.- saints,) for they are pro
part of the Mousalmans pretend, hibited from worshipping them. 
that Ali was the first ~at em- The illiterate and lower orders, 
bra~d ·that re!igion. And, ac.. offer to peers, boiled rice, curry, 
cording to their tradition, he was baked cakes, and sweetmeats, 
indeed a v,ery ear1y Mousalman, which is done with a view of 
for it. seems he made .. profession bettering their condition. These 
of that religion in his mother's offerings are ~onsecrated by pray
womb, for all the time she ,vas ers from the Molnah. Others offer -
pregnant of him he hindered her a lighted cherak (lamp) on Thurs
from prosti:ating herself before day night, to lessen any difficulty 
her idol, which she .used to wor- . which a person may be labouring 
ship: There are some among under." In reply to the fourth 
therp. so extravagant as to make query relative to the meaning of 
hini' a divine person. The more the .little pot figures of horses, to 
moderate say, that he is not truly be seen on the graves or tombs 
G~d, but that in a great many of Mahomedans, he replies, 
thmgs he partakes of the divine '' The cause of the little horses, 
nat~1re/'-Such is the ignorance bucks, rams, ~c. being placed on 
which strongly characterises that the tombs is this; parents having 
system so. awfully subve1·sive of children are desirous of seeing 
Christianity, and of whose first them early on their legs, and 
propagators it is said, when young promise to the peers, 

".Th.~ choice they yield-the Koran or that a_s soon ~s they ea~ walk! a 
the sword." _ horse 1s promised, tlenotmg swift-

March 2 I h t d "· ness. Others again solicit the . .- ave o ay re- 1 f h . k ce1ved from b th R • l ear y recovery o t e sic , pro-
our ro er enne mise a buck, or ram, when re-

covered, and when their wishes 
are accomplished, they adorn the 
tombs of the saints." 
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Our good brothc1· may well 
conclude as he does, where is the 
boasted superiui:1ty in faith and 
practiceofthe Mahomedans? alas, 
« They are all gone out of the 
w~y, there is none that doeth 
good, no not one." This insight 
into the popular ideas of both 
Mahomedans and Hindoos, upon 
the supposed power of the dead, 
(for both appear· to offer to the 
peers,) shew's the need which all 
the native inhabitants of India 
have of the glorious• gospel of 
Jesus Christ. The public fes
tivals of the followers of the pro
phet, shew the most entire ab
sence of any correct ideas of that 
kingdom of God, " which con
sists in righteousness, peace, and 
joy, in the holy Ghost." May 
the darkness pass away, and the 
true light shine. 

ON THE INDIAN SWINGING 
FESTIVAL. 

Extract of a letter from Mr. 
Hampton. 

A few days since was the Churuk 
Poojah, or as we often call it the Swinging 
Festival. It was the lint I have seen at 
this place, and as I have not said any 
thing about it to any body else, I will 
give you s11II1e account of it. When we 
~ it in English the Swinging Festival, 
1t should, however, be distinguished from 
the Dole jatree, which is more properly 
called the Swinging Festival, as the word 
dole, means a swing, and at the Dole jatree· 
the things called gods are swung for the 
gratification of their blockships, as chil
dzen are swung in England. The word . 
churuck, Dr. Carey says, is from ehuruk; · 
~ wh~el, and I_ should think it is adopted 
m this ·connection on account of the circle 
in which the poor creatures move round 
wlien they are suspended by the hooks i~ 
tb~r ~acks. I do not know how many 
s wmging posts there were in· the town 
the num!>er I saw was four or five. All 
who •wung in the place where I was, 
"'ere 011 mo"eable po•tl!, they are not un
~ommo.n, and there wue two of them in 
that t•la<·c ; th.,.c n,nvl'ftble prn,t~ differ 

little. from the o~her, except that. the per. 
pend1cular part 1s fixed on a carriage with 
four wheels, instead of being set in the. 
earth like a common gibbet poiit, and ou 
these posts, besides swinging round, the 
poor wretches, in a state of supension, ate 
often• moved from one place to· another 
an<l at leat1t one of those I saw was in thi; 
way introduced to the admiring crowd. 
'!'here was rather more finery exhibited in 
the swinging here than I had seen at Cut. 
tack, one ditferehce was, the poor crea. 
lures swung under decorations fastened 
to the ignoble beam, something like the 
upper valance of an English bed. I am 
no~ a!>le to say how mauy men l saw 
swinging, but I was·very near to four or 
fiv_e when the hook was put in their backs, 
neuher can I say how they bore that ope
ration, for except one, I could not see 
their faces, and at the moment of piercing 
the back they made so much noise with 
their rude music, as would be· amply, suf. 
ficient to drown the sufferens voice if he 
cried out. Every man who swings has, 
two hooks in his back, much like those 
on which English butchers. hang their 
meat, they are put jn as it were a couple 
of stitches on the back,. the hook points· 
coming out again ·an: inch . or an inch and 
a half from the place •where. it went in. 
The punctures do not usually bleed much, 
the people aometimes choak them up with 
a powder to prevent it. On sevei-al occa
sions I observed that care . w:is taken to 
prepare the poor creatures for being sus
pended, by a person behind them puUing 
the cords attached to the hooks sufficiently 
to keep the flesh stretched outwards, and 
when the deluded wretches ran and danced 
from place to place, previously to their 
ascent, these people attended them as. the 
shadow does the substance; and when a 
man was let down to rest a little, be danced 
madly under his gibbet, but an attendant 
all the while kept the cords tight. 

With reference to· their general pre
paration for this holy ceremony, Abraham 
says, " Never drink, never put in those 
irons," that is, they are always prepared 
for it by intoxication, and they aometimes 
p.r1tfeu to give them a draught of water, 
in1~ of water it is apirits. Now and 
dien a man who is suspended will ease 
himself a little by taking hold of a rope 
with his hand, but this is so far from be
ing common that I do not recollect roore 
than one example in three years. I have 
read too of a cloth fastened so as to help 
a little, or at least -to prevent a fall ; but, 
as far as I recollect, in this province they 
trust bol<lly to the toughness of their 0Wj 
skins, Sometimes a man falls, a,id 
heard of one falling this yCtU", 
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WHEN the confusion of tongues 
at Babel had induced many of 
the descendants of Noah to de
part into various distant coun
tries, Nimrod, the g-randson of 
Ham, the son of Noah, continued 
his abode in the Land of Shinar. 
He was a person of exlraordina1·y 
courage and address in hunting; 
and gained g1·eat popularity, by 
his success in destroying the 
wild beasts, which had probably 
increased to an alarming degree, 
while the human race were few 
and conlir.ed lo one place. When 
the consternation, occasioned by 
the late events, had subsided, 
Nimrod and his companions re
sumed the building of Babylon; 
which had been previously com
menced round the tower of Ba
bel. He founded also tlll'ee other 
towns in this district, whir.I 
Moses calls E1·ech, Accad and 
Calneh ; the situation of which 
is very uncertain. He proceeded 
thence along the east of the Ti
gris into the country of Assyria; 

VOL, IV, 

so denominated from Asshur, the 
son of Shem, who had previously 
11ettlt:d in this fortile region. 
Here Nimrod continued to col
lect his adherents into towns; 
and built Nineveh, fa11¥>US after
wards as the metropoHs of the 
Assyrian empire, and several 
other cities of which little is 
known.* These events most 
probably took place in the se
cond century after the flood. 
Gen. x. 8-12. 

This is all the information 
which Moses has left us of Nim
rod or his successors. His king
dom appears to have included 
only Babylonia and Assyria; and 
perhaps but a small parL of the 
regious kuown afterwards by those 
uames. The towns which he 
built were probably of small ex
te11t and thinly peopled; and his 
dominions divided, at his death, 
accordpg to the cu.slom of that 
age, amongst his chilJren. Hence 
we find that, several ages afttr 
him, four confedernli; kings from 
these countries, amongst whom 
was the king of Shinar, when re. 
turning from a successful enter• 

* The margipal rending of our 
English Iliule is here adopted," hieh 
ascribes the building or Nineveh 
to Ninirod, rather tbaa lo Assh11r, 
as our translators haV<' r,·mkrc,t 
the passage. This interprdatio,,. 
it is prcsumod, is the more natural. 

X 
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prize, were allackecl ancl d<'feated 
by Abraham, a11sisted only hy 
hia trained servants and his 1wiL\h
boura. Yet Nimrod has btt:n 
represented as the founder of an 
Aeayrian empire which, in a 
few generations, subdued all the 
neighbom·ing nations, and. sent 
fo1-th umies, consisting of mil
lions of warriors, to reduce the 
most distant realms u11der its 
yoke: and a list of monarchs 
who governed _this mighty em
pire, elt.lendin:z- from Nimrod 
downwards for upwards of a thou
sand years, has been boldly given. 
This strange account, howe,·er, 
rests solely on \he authority of a 
Grecian writer, who liv"d almost 
two thousand years afte1· Nim
rod; and who was esteemed by 
the Greeks themselves as un
worthy of credit.* Indeed his 
statement is not only inconsist
ent with the historical parts of 
scripture, but also with the fact.s 
recorded by the most respectalile 

t< Ctesias, who was physicbn to 
Artaxer:rtes Mnemnon, Willi the first 
that published the account of the 
ancient Assyrian empire, and gave 
a catalO!{Ue of its kings from Nim
rod; but Plutarch calls him a fabu
lous vain man, and a great liar; 
and Aristotle says be was an author 
who desen·cs no credit. But mo
dem writers have exceeded even the 
es:travagaoce of this Grecian. They 
affirm that two dynasties of mo
narchs governed Assyria before the 
flood; the first, of Chaldcan origin, 
posses,ed the throne for upwards of 
three hundred years ; and the ~c
cond, of Arabian extraction, bad 
reigned two centuries when the de
luge overwhelmed them and their 
subjects in one common ruin. 

Loaving however these antedilu
vian fables, it must be confessed that 
considerable obscurity and perplex
ity iuvolve the events connected 
lt'ilh lhc hi6tory of the Assyrian em
pire. 'I he fa,cts are acknowledged 
by all the l1calhen writers of anti
quity; and even tlio most incredible 
.of lhem, the supernatural dostruc
lion of Sennacherib's &cr:ny whco ho 

a11tho1·R of pa~an ant i1p1il y. ThP 
sacred writas seldor'l mruliou 
this country, or lire two fomous 
cities of Ifal,ylon and Nincvt·lr, 
till the latter periods of lh,• kilil{!I 
of Judah and Israel. In Jo~hna's 
time, indefed, the former appears 
to have been famous for co~tl v 
drapery ; as one of the spoils 
secreted by Achan, at the cap
ture of Jericho, was "a Babylo
nish garment" of great value. In 
the days of Hezekiah, the. inter
course between Baby Ion and J e; u
salem was extremely limited; as 
the former was considered, by 
that monarch, as situated in " a 
fartountry ;" and its king claimed 
no superiority over the J,,wish 
prince; though the kings of As
svria had then, for some time, 
harrassed the children of Israel. 
David and his successor, Solo
mon, reigne.d ove~ all the coun
lry from tht: Mediterranean to 
to the Euphrates; and though 
several kings opposed them, and 

was marching against Jerusalem, is 
confirmed by the most ancient and 
respeclable historians. But there is 
a great confusion as to the nanw, 
and dates. Much oflhis arises from 
the various appellations by which 
several of the princes were known; 
the unconuccled nal ore of the frag
ments of Assyrian history that have. 
been preserrnd; and the want of a 
regular hi•tory of that empire. B11t 
it is presumed, that part of this con~ 
fusion has been caused by vain at
tempts to corioect real occurrent'os 
with the fabulous chronology of C.tc
sias. This has rendered it more diffi
cult to prPseni the reader, in the 
limits alloltcd to these papers, with 
a clear and ~atisfa1:tory view of Ibis 
subject; but, it is hoped, that the 
subsequent abstract, in which we 
have principally adopted the sche1J1e 
of Sir Isaac Newton, which docs not 
very m•terially differ f'rom the state
ments of Dean Prideaux, wm prove 
interesting to our you11.9 friends; 
and enahlc them to read their Biblej 
with more pleasure and profit. If 
tbis bo the effect, the highest aim of 
11,c writer will be accomplished. 
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we.re ~11l111"ed, the kinl,{ of"AR~Y
ria er Ual,ylnn is never men
tioned. P1·ofo11e historians also 
record !he co11q11esh1 o(lhe E_g-)'P
lians, a11d several olhc-r 1rntio1111, 
duri111,\' this ptrio,1, over tlio~e 
cou11lrie!I which are said to have 
been included in I he Assyrian 
empire ; hut give uot lhe least 
hint of the resistance of that 
slate. We may therefore co11-
clude that no such empire ll,e11 
existed. Gen. xiv. Josh. vii. 21. 
2 Kin!.l's xx. 12, &c. 

of Assyria under hi1 governm{:nt, 
1111d be,zan to push his conquests 
into neighbour·ing states. He 
may therefore be reckoned the 
fuu11dc-r of the A~syria11 empire; 
and appears to- have beeu wor
ship1il."rl afterwards at Babylon, 
nnder the title of Bel or Baal. 
His descendants were ambition, 
of incorporating his name into 
their ow11: thus we read of Ti
~lath-pile11er, or Tiglath-pul-a■-
sur; Sahop,,llassar, or Nabo
pul-assur; Sarda11apul11s, or Sar
dan-pul, &e. 2 Kings xiv. 26. 
Jonah i. 1.-iii. 3, 6, 7.-iv. I I. 
Amos i. 1.-vi. 14. l Chr. v. 26. 
2 Kiugs xv. 19, 20. 

Tlui first. me111 ion of Ni11eveh 
11flcr the days of Nimrod, by the 
sar.red penmen, occurred when 
Jonah wa11 se11t with the lhreaten
in~s of the Loni against it, for 
its ~reat wickeduess. This pro
phet flourished under Jehoash 
and Jeroboam ll, about fourleeu 
ce11t11ries after Nimrod. When 
the prophet visited this city, it 
was very extensive, and con
tained one hundred and twenty 
thousand infa11ls; its i11habita11ts 
may therefore be estimated at 
six linnclred thousand. But this 
monarch born 110 other title than 
the kin~ of Ni11eveh, and his 
e,licts were addressed on!y to the 
Ni11evitt's; so that it is highly 
probable Assvria itself was then 
under i11cle1,e.11de11t gover1111ie11ls. 
The prophet Amos, who lived i11 
the same age, foretold the mise
ries that tl1e Assyri:ws wonltl i11-
flicl 011 the [sraeliles; yet he 
does not name them, but tie
scribes th<::m as a nation " whom 
t~e Lord would raise up" against 
h11 people. Fifly or 'sixty years 
afterwards, this prophecy bega11 
to he fulfilled r and " the God of 
Israel stirred up the spirit ol 
Pul, king of Assyria," lo exe
cute his vengeance on the Jews 
for theil' sies. Pul invaded the 
country, and was bribed to retire 
by a considerable present, This 
Pu( was probably the first king 
of Nineveh who reduced the laud 

The kingdom of Pul included 
Babylon aud Nineveh ; aud he 
resided occa><ionally at hoU1 these 
cities, which he duu btless irreatly 
c•nlart,;ed. At his death, he left 
Babylon, with its dependent ter
ritory, to his youngest son, Na
bom1~sar; 111111 was succeeded in 
lhe throne of Assyria, by Ti
glath-pilesP.r, his first-born; who 
prosecuted the designs of bis 
lather, aud t,Xte11rled his con
quests to more distant regions. 
He subdued the kingdom of Sy
ria; the i11habitants of which be 
<'arried into captivily ; and cru
el! y harrasst·d the king of Is
rael, from whom he exacted a 
heavy tribute. The tribes of 
Reuben, Gad and Ma11assch, who 
dwelt on the east of the .I .,rdan, he 
transported iuto distant countries; 
aud rava!;iug the laud of Judah, 
forced it to submit to a tax. 
Shalmaneser, his sncctssor com-
11leated the mi II of the king
dom of Israel, t<lOk the king 
prisoner, 1·emovt,d his subjects 
iuto the remote provinces of 
his now extended empire, and 
placed strangers in the land. 
He died while en:;ag-ed iu ate
dious siege of the cclehrate1I city 
of Tyre, which 111ade .in obsti. 
nate defence. The hau~hty Sen-

x 2 
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tiarherib inherited the throne and 
the ambition of his father, Shalma
neser. He conducted immeuse 
armies agaim1t several potent na
ti•ns, and greatly increased the 
hounds of his empire. Heze
kiah, the pious king of Judah, 
after ha,·i11g in vain endeavoured 
to preserve his country from pil
lage, by submission and costly 
presents, sought the protection 
of the Almighty against this for
midable enemy. His appeal was 
not made in vain; for Sennache
rib found it prudent to leave Ju
dah soon afterwards, to oppose 
the Ethiopians, or Arabians, who 
had taken up arms a~ainst him. 
These he speedily defeated; and 
marched back his conquering 
troops to attack Jerusalem. But 
hi" career :was here checked; for 
"it came to pass tl,at night that. 
the ang-el oflht: Lord went out and 
smote in the camp of the Assy
rians, au hundred four score and 
rve thousand; and when thc,y 
arose early in the morning, be
bold they wer~ all dead corpses." 
'l'he proud mou:irch ret1,rned d1s
appoi11ted an,l coufouniled, lo Ni
peveh ; and was soon aflerwarcl~ 
slaiu, while worshippiug- his fa
vocrite idol, l;y his two eldest 
sons. 2Kings X\'i.-xvii.-xviii. 
-xix; Isa. xxxvi.-xxxvii. 

Escrhaudon his third son suc
ceeded and speut a Ion.~ and 
prosptrous reign in slre11 ;.:I hen
in~ his power aud exteuuing his 
do111iuions. Taking advaulage 
?f i:ome interruption in the royal 
famil~• of Jhbylun, he seized that 
country, and a11nexed it to the 
.Assyrian empire, ol which it had 
l,cen inuependt·nt siuce the de
cease of Pul. Tl,is monarch is 
&I y !ed Sargou hy the prophet, 
wk·n he preuicts his victoriei;, 
'•I'· r tl,~ E:,:ypliaus and Etl,iopi
a ,,_ ll i, suppo~ed that this 
,._.,,, tlir, r•ri11cc whose g-c11nal.
i:,va,1ed .I n<lah aud carried the 
1\·1r:kcd :1,~11:i-.-d1 11ri:,_u11cr Lu lla 

bylon, to which cily he ha,I lrnn~
ferred the seat of government .. 
His successor, <'ailed in the Apo
crypha, Nebuchadonosor, ca1Tie1l 
forwards his conquests with suc
cess and raised the Assyrian em
pire to its highest glory and 
power. It seems to have subdued 
to actual i;ubjecl ion, or 1·ecl11ct-d 
to a state of tributary cle11e11rlenrc,, 
almost all the conti neut of· Asia, 
from Palestine on the west to the 
borders of India 011 the east ; 
aml from the mountains of Ar
menia on the north to Arabia 
and Persia on the south. Nin .. 
eveh, the metropolis, had also 
risen to great splendour. Ac- -
cording to the descriptions of the 
ancient pagan historians, it form
ed a long square, more than 
eighteen miles long and eleven 
broad, and was sixty miles in 
circuit. Its walls were one Jmn
dren feet in height; and so broad 
that three chariots could dl'ive 
abreast on them. They· we1·e 
fortified at regular distances, with 
fifteen huatlrc;d towers, each of 
which rose two hundred cubits, 
The river Tigris, which flowed 
under the western walls, added 
lo its beauty and strength. ·Its 
population had doubtless much 
increased since the days of .I a~ 
nah: and it w,1s esteemed the 
lan;est, strongest and most popu
lous city in the world, surpass;ng 
in magnificence Baby Ion itself. 
Isa. x~. I. 2 Chr. xxxiii. 11. 

It was when the Assnian em
pire was at the heigl1t of its 
glory and power, that the pro
phets of farad, whose land was 
groaning beneath its tyranny, 
predicted its overthrow, and the 
speedy destruction of its proud 
capital. During the pro$perous 
reigns of Sennacherib and Esar
ha<ldon, Isaiah, Nahum, and Zc
pha11iah, denounced the thrca!
nings of Jcho!vah ag-ainsl Assy_r1a 
and Nineveh, with a particularity 
of circumstauces au<l an air of ccr .. 
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tainty, which proved that those 
holy men spake us they were 
moved by the Holy Spirit; or 
they would never have ventured 
with so much assurance to furtel 
events that wtre th?ll so highly 
improbable. The issue howevn 
soon justified their co11fi1lt'nce. 
Isa. x.- xiv.-xxx. Nahum i. 
-ii.-111. Zeph. ii. IJ, rn. 

The son of Nebuchadonornr 
did not inherit the spirit of his 
father. Leaving B:ibylo11 to the 
care of a governor, he retired to 
"Nineveh; and shntling himself 
up in his palace, plunged into 
the grossest sensuality and most 
coriteinptible effeminacy. His 
subjects were plu11<lered by the 
1111restl'ai11cd oppre~sion of inferior 
rulers; and his nobles felt them
stlves disg-raced by the fully a11d 
viceoftheirsovereil-(n. The Mc-des 
had thr.iwn off the Assvrian \'<>ke 
when Sennach~rib's ·army· hacl 
been so awfully destroyed iu Pa

.Jestine; and thorigh Nelrnchado-
nosor had defeated theii· troops, 
killed their kiug and destroyed 
their chief cities, yet they still 
struggled for freedom. They 
were therefore easily dra wu to 
listen to the suggeslions of the 
governor of Babylou, who hail 
revolted from the ki11g of Nine
veh, and to join him with a formid
able army. The Assyrian mo
uarch, roused by the da11ger, 
placed himself at the head of his 
a-rmy ; and orclt:re,I r!'i1;forc1:
me11ts from all the pro\· i11ces 
,vhich still adhned to him. The 
insurgents ho\'l'evcr attacked him 
without delay; routed his forces, 
and pursued the flying king to 
the gates of Nineveh, which they 
immediately prepared to attack. 
Thus commenced a· seige, cele
brated in ancient history for its 
consequences; but more interest
!ng to us as being a principal ob
)e~t o~ ~any i11spired prophecies. 

flue c1ly was strongly fortified 

as we have already seen; and, 
from it.s vast dimensions, it had 
exte11i<ive pasture grounds within 
its walls, which supported muc!t 
caltle, (Jonah iv. I I.) It was 
also stored with provisions of 
every kind, and folly prepared 
for a long defence. After more 
fh:,n lwo years spent in the seige, 
liltle progress had been made: 
and rhe monarch and his adher
e11ts, fe;irless of ~ny danger, aban
doned themselves to pleasure and 
feslivity. fo the midst of their 
security, the Tigri~, being swoln 
with beavv rain!!, rose hi,gh above 
its hanks ind inundated the coun
try. Its impetnnn~ torrent swept 
away the wall of lhe city, and 
ma1le a consitleralile brer.eh. The 
besei~c:rs iuslnatly prepared to 
take advantage of this une:,;pect
ed event: whilst the As-,yrian 
pri11ce, frightened nt what he 
esteemed a pradigy, and tl:e com
pldion of an oracle, which had 
d€r.lared that Nineveh would ne
ver be laken till lhe river became 
IH"r enemv,* vieh.led to the dic
tates of <lesp~ir. He erected a. 
lar:,:e pile of wnml in the centre 
of his palace; an,I collecling his 
lrea,ures, his cnnnchs, his con
cu!,ines and all his familv, thre,v 
them and himself into th~ flames. 
Tl,e assailants, i11 the mean time, 
advanci,d t.hrou~h thit breach ; 
spread fire aud s~vord on al I sides, 
massacred the inhabilants with 
relcntle~s fnry, and burnt t!.eir 
habitations lo lhe i,;rounJ. l:u
mense quaalili~s of gold, silver, 
precious stones, allll olher riches 

* J\li~ht not some of the captive 
brnclit,·s have whispered, umong the 
,\ssyriaus, the prediction of_Nahuw 
respecliug this city; "The gates of 
tlw 1·in•rs shall be opcnetl, and the 
pal.tee shall be dissolved?" Xah. 
ii. 10.-'l'ho young reader will mu
suit his own cdiacation by c.,rc
fully peri1,ing ull the prophecies re
ferred to in this essay, and com
paring thPm witb the events. 
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'W<'re found in the ashes and 
n1ins; and the few survivors of 
the reople were driven into slave
ry. T~1e city itself was so totally 
destroyed, tl,at it nev<'r after
"'ards · appears to have been re
paired : aud the place where it 
once stood has long been 1111cP1'

tain. In the second cenlurv after 
Christ, a native of the a,ij11cenl 
couDtry tells us, that Nineveh 
was utterly pe1·ishcd; and not a 
vestige of it remained to shew 
-where it had stood. since its 
first foundation by Nimrml, for 
the space of upwards of fifteen 
hundred years. Thus was the 
awful lhreatnin~ denounced b\' 
the prophet, 011e hundred yea1:s 
before, severely execute,!. "The 
l.ord, with an o\'er-~uuuing- flood, 
-will make an utter end of I.he· 
place thereof. and darkness shall 
pursue his enemies. What do 
ye imagine agaiust the Lord ? 
He will rm;ke an utter end: af
fliction shall not rise up a second 
time." Nahum. i. 8;9. And thus 
_1mnk the Assyrian power about 
one hundred and ekhty years 
after its esta~lisliment by Pul; 
a11d the empire of the Babyloni
ans and Medes rose in ils place. 

The chief sins which brought 
such mi~hty ruin 011 this pote11l 
i.tate, appear to have bt:eu pri,le 
and cruelt \', The God of Is
rael had rapidly advanced it to 
r:11,k and power, to act as his 
iil~lr!lm1::11t in chastising the dis-
1,hedie11ce of his chose11 people. 
ln~tead of gratefully ackw,wledg
ing bis ha11d in their devatiou. 
the nation donLtless j-,ined their 
king in sayiu:.r, "By the strendh 
c,f my hand ha Ye I doue this; 
and by my wisdom, fur I am 
prudent. I have removnl the 
Lo owls of the peopll', a11d have 
ru:,bed their ln asun·s; a11<1 I 
lia\'e put down the inhal.iitants 
Ike a valiaul man." In all the 
messdgcs and ktleis, sent 1.iy lhe 

haughty Sennacherili to I lw pion!!! 
Hezekiah, there is not. the 11111st 
distant allusion to any SllflHior 
power. It was "the ~re1,1l king, 
the king of Assyria," who ha,I 
subdued so many nations, con
founded so many gods, aurl evf•n 
defied Jehovah. Such was his 
opinion . of his own importance ; 
but how striking the contrast 
when the prophet explains his 
ri-,al office. " 0 Assyria,'' sals 
the Lord, " the rod of mine an
ger, and the staff in their hand is 
mine indignation." " Shall the 
axe boast itself against him that 
heweth therew'ith ? i;hall the saw 
ma~nify itsdf agai11st hin, that 
shaketh it ?" " Wherefore it 
shal I comp to pass, that whe11 
the Lord hath performed his 
whole work upon Mount Zion 
and on Jerusalem; I will punish 
the fruit of the stout heart of tlae 
king of Assyl'ia aml the glory of 
his high looks." This was aw
fully fulfilled in the persons · o( 
the insolent prince and his auda .. 
cious troops, " when the Lord 
sent an angel which cut off al.I 
the mighty men of valour, and 
the leaders and captains in the 
camp of the king of Assyria:_ 
and he returned with 11hame of 
face to his own land. And when 
he was come into the house o·r 
his God, they that ca,r;e forlli ~f 
his own bowels slew hi111 there 
with the sword." 

The cruelty of the Assyria11s 
toQ was proverbial. Their t1·e11t• 
meat of the inhabitants of Judah 
and Israel, as recorded by the 
sacred penmen, is sufficient evi
dence of thi11 Yice ; and the pro
fane authors of antiquity furniHh 
many horr_id particulars of the 
same natnre. It was their cu&• 
L!>m to put all the memben of 
tlie royal families and the leading 
men, in the natious which they 
1mbd11ed, lo tl1e paiuful and igno
minious death of crucifix.ion. In-
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dt•f'cl, tht'ir txceuive severity 
kq,t the rniuds of the conquered 
slates a I ways embiLtrEd against 
lht:m, 1111d hastened their own 
ruin. With strict jnstice there• 
fon• Ji,I the prophet style Nine
Yeh " the bloocly city, full of lies 
1111d robbery_:'' and amply was 
the measure which she had meted 
to others measured to her again. 
wheu "she was carried away, 
she went into captivity : her 
young children also were dashed 
i11 pieces at the top of all the 
streets; and they cast lots for 
her honourable men, and all her 
great men were bound in chai1111." 
Isa. x. I, 27. 2 Chr. xxxii. :l]. 
Nahum. iii. 10. 

Let us all learri, from this in
structive suhject, to suppress 
vanity and t1elf-confidence; for 
" lie that exal-teth himself shall 
he abased:" to avoid every spe
cies of cr11elty and oppression, 
especially towards the people of 
God; _for" the Lord will avenge 
the bloo1l of his servants, and 
will rende1· vengeance to his ad
versa1·ies: and, with the greatest 
jealousy, to guard against the 
foUy and impie~y of defying the 
Almighty ; for " it is a fearful 
thing to fall into the hands of 
the living God." " Who hath 
hardened himself against him and 
~ath·arospered ?" 

~ 

TIIB 

DECEITFULNESS OF SIN; 

Sin is the oomQ\on• source of 
all the ev"il that is i11'the world. 
The whole family of "ma11ki11d 
has been its dupe from generation 
lo ge?eration: and yet, notwith-, 
standmg all that has been said· 
and written of its deceitful na
ture and dangeroas te11dency, by 
the blessed God, in the scrip~ 

lures; all that men have suff'ere,I 
by it, in the smarting pangs of 
a wonn<lerl conscience ; all the 
examples we have of its ruinou• 
consequences upon tl:e bodies and 
soul11 of men; and the dreadful 
denunciations of the wrath of 
Go1I against it, even to everlast
ing- destruction from the presence 
of God and the glory of his 
power; still the sons of men 
gain no more wisdom but con
tinue to suffer themselves to be 
deceived an<l rui'"1d by sill. 

Every deviation from the holy, 
jnst and good law of God is sin
ful ; and according to its nature 
and extent will fall under the 
several epithets by which it is 
characterized in the word of 
God. It is called iniquity and 
unrighteousness, as it implies 
a withholding from Go<l or man 
what is ,Jue to thtm: and wick
edness and ungodliness, as it de
notes an obstinate _opposition to 
the nature, worship and service 
of Jehornh. lt is denominated a. 
trespass and transgression, as it 
is a contrariety to the precepts 
of the divine law, and implies 
heedlessness and surprize, as well 
as deliberate wickedness. 

The scripture chara.cterises sin 
as deceitful, 11ot because its na
ture is doubtful and ambiguous; 
but on account of the many en
ticements there are lo sin. For 
besides those appearance!! of it 
which ore most revolting and 
heinous at lhe first sight, it often 
hides its deformity from imme
diate view ; and, by striking the 
senses, allures, under the spe
cious pretences of affording us 
pleasure, or profit, or honour. 
Such indeed is its deceitful na
ture, that it conceals itself amidst 
our lawfnl enjoyments; for there 
is not a blessing which God he
stows, but mav he abused to the 
purposes of !lin ·; and may, lhron.1:-h 
the corrnption of our nature, be 
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rna.Je unto us a curse rather than 
a blessing. In this way, the 
noble facultiell of I.he mind, lhe 
members of the body, the boun
ties of Provi<leuce, and even the 
richer blessing-a of God's grace, 
are too frequently abused by the 
evil propensities of 0111· nature 
and the predorninancy of sin. 

Sin had a deceitful origin. 
The devil, by means of the ser
pent, beguiled E,·e, through his 
subtlety. 2 Cor. xi. 3. The 
woman, being ,lecei\•ed, was in 
the transitression ! Tim. ii. 14. 
~he was ~deluded by· his artful 
insinuations, that what Gou had 
thrt:atened should not be carried 
into effect ; saying, '' Yea, hath 
God said ve shall not eat of 
evt:ry tree fu the garden ?" As 
if it were possible that the divine 
veracity could be doubtful. Then, 
anding that the woman clearly 
11nderstood the - nature of the 
prohibition, he insinuates that, 
though God might ha,·e said so 
much, yet he does not mean to 
carry the sentence into execu
tion. " Ye shall not surely die: 
for God d11:h know that in the 
day ye eat 11,crcof, the.n your 
eyes shall be opened, and ye 
shall be as gods, kirowing good 
and evil." Ge11. iii. The bait 
took; aud " when the womau 
saw that the tree was good for 
food, aud lhat it was pleasaut to 
the eyes, and a tree to be de
sired to make oue wise, she took 
of the fruit thereof," &c. What 
a deception! Pleasa1,t lo the 
eyes ! and 11. tree to lie desired 
to makt: oue wise! Aud what 
diJ their ,vi,dom amou11t to? 
They soo11 became sensible of its 
fatal exteul: conscious innocence 
forsook them, aud guill, remorse 
and sharwc filled their hearts: 
their e)·ts were iudl'ed opened, 
but it was to sigh ls of woe; 
and their 11ew discoveries were 
tl!tir torment. They lust the 

spotless relic of their 1;ativc in
noceuce, they de~poiled lhc fair 
image of the lli,·init.y, a11tl de
prived themselvt:s of his presence 
and favour; and thu3 became the 
prey of the adver~ary ancl the 
dnpes of siu's deceitfulness. 

Sin is deceitful ill all its qua
lities. Satan, who is the father 
of sin, has imparted to it all the 
deceptive qualities of his own 
diabolical nature. Thus siu and 
salan become convf:l"lihle terms 
in most cases. The temptations 
of sin and the temptations of the 
devil, are in general the same 
thing. Sin and satan are inse
parable col!Jpauions; as sin is 
the instrument by which he is 
ever working the l'Uin of 0111· 

souls. His work is emphatically 
called " The deceivableness of 
nnri!{hteousness in them that pe
rish." 2 Thess. ii. 10. The 
heart of man, by nature, is the 
seat of ils abominations; and, on 
that _accouut, is saiJ to be " de
ceilful above all things, and def
perately wicked." for, xvii. 9. 
comp. Mark vii. 21, 22._ 

In noticing the d1,ceitfulness 
of sin in the several ways in 
wl1ic/1 it operates, the followiu; 
may be observed. 

B!f the allurements of sense: 
holdin!{ out the specious bait of 
plea8ure in U,e iuclulgence and 
gratification of tl,e sensual appe• 
tiles-•• the lusts of the flesh." 
The youug, g-ay and thoughtless 
are llrus beguiled and decei\'ed 
to the delitruclion of their health, 
reputation a11d estate; yet cala• 
rnitous as these frequently are, 
they are bul small evils compared 
with the ruin of their precious 
souls. "Tho~e who live in plea• 
sure are dead while they live." 
2 Tim. , •. 6. 

Siu deceives also by lhe lure 
,if worldy pn!fit cmd /w11our ; 
" tire lusts of the eye ancl t~e 
pride of life." llow 111any 111 
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the gain or the world lose their 
own souls! The lucre or gain 
causes them lo resort to sinful 
means or obtaining possession of 
it: the unjust, the extortioner, 
and lhe covetous are willingly 
drawn by sin's deceitfulness; 
sinning, not for the &ake of sin
ning but for the pleasnre anil 
profit and honour which they 
expect will result from it: things 
that too often flow through that 
channel. 

There is something in the 
nature of si1r, which, if it appears 
in its proper colours, cannot be 
defended nor recommended to 
others; it must therefore be dis
guised unde1· specious na1J1es. 
This affordg another proof of the 
deceitfulness of sin. Hence ex
travagance and misC'hievous out
rage pass current unde1· the· mask 
nf frolics of youth ; and intem
perance is 011ly encouraging a 
social disposition. If these vices 
al'e carried beyond certain bounds 
they must be exteuuated, as 
heiug • rather too thoughtless,' 
• a little too wild.' A compliance 
with idle fashions and da11gerous 
amusements is, in the world's 
vocabulary, defined a seeing aud 
knowing- the world. While drink
i11g,'gaming, swearing, anti i:ab
bath-breaking are, by the same 
rule, called the gaieties of life. 
Vain pomp and show.are elegance 
and refinement. Pride, the mas
ter sin:of human nature, is falsly 
called honour ; and many a 
proud fool has had the disgrace 
of beilig murdered or being the 
IIIUl'derer of his brother in cold 
b!oorl. Boisterous passion, espe
cially towards inferiors, is sus
taini?g a proper dignity, and 
~eep!ng up a necessary dis
hnct1on between a tyranical mas
ter and a dependant servant. 
~ut, pe~haps there is nothing so 
mcely g1ld"d as the sin of covet
ousness; which is cherished un-

der the pretty unass11ming names 
of a prudent forethought, a neP.d
ful care, and a wish to provide for 
our own. In covetous professors, 
this is even defende(l by scripture; 
and we are told that '' if a man 
provide nol for his own, he denies 
the faith, aud is worse than an 
infidel." How often, alas! are 
vain conversation, frothy levity, 
and filthy lewdness extenuated 
by the terms of cheerfulness, 
harmlessnf'ss and mirth! On the 
fllher haud, it seems necessary 
that good qualities must be de
famed before they cau be opposed 
by the carnal mind; because in 
their own native beanty th·ey 
canuot well be condemned. There
fort-, in the language of the 
world, gennine piety is called 
fan al icism, and its professors 
sour bigots or hypocritr.s ; a 
t.euder couscience is denominated 
narrow-mindednesi:; zeal is fren
zy or enthusiasm; religion is 
melancholy, and a conformity to 
it madness: thus exemplifying 
the exclamation of the prophet 
Isa. v. 20. " Woe unto them 
that call evil good, and good 
evil.'' 

The deceitfulness of sin ill 
further mauifested by its numerous 
pallifltives and exr.uses, or by 
laying the fault on othel's, as 011r 
first parents did. Sometimes we 
plead that we come into the world 
wi lh snch an evil proptnsity, 
that we cannot help doing wrong. 
As if sin was our misfortune 
rather than our crime. " Ah ! 
we say, " we have all somethin~ 
-some besetting sin." But are 
these sufficient grounds on which 
to tolerate sin? How deceitful 
it is in furnishing us with so 
many excuses to hide its defor
mity ! But it does uot rest here, 
for even the mercy and benevo
lence of the Deity must b" ex
tolled, for the ve1·y purpose of 
excusing and extenuatin;; sin, 

y 
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" God is good ; he is very mer
ciful: greater sinners than l 
have been forgiven." Sin is 
often lowered down t'> a mere 
frailty of nature that will never 
be noticed ; and therefore wi II 
never be punished. Somet.imes 
also it seeks to soothe the con
science by a set off; pulling an 
additional value on some good 
actions, as furnishing a surrlusage 
of merit sufficient to compensate 
the e,·il of a ·"•icked life. The 
pharisees of old were thus de
ceived ; Luke xviii. 4. and so 
are self-righteous persons in every 
age. 

Sin is neve1· more deceitful and 
more awfully manifest and de
structive than when it disguises 
itself under the ma.sic of religion. 
How many have been under the 
delusion of the devil aud the de
ceitfulness of sin in their own 
hearls, when under the colour 
of zeal for God's glory, they 
hafe persecuted the saints: while 
others, from . the grossest igno
rance of the nature of Christ's 
kingdcm "as not of this world," 
have wielded the sword of the 
civil magistiate to enforce con
viction; and sought to establish, 
by pains and penalli~s, the sri
ritual empire of the Lord Je~us. 

Nor must we forget, in cuume
rating the instances of the de
ceitfulness of sin, that false can .. 
dour, whicl, perlwps is the rci;,!·n
ing sin of many profe~sors of ti,e 
prese1;t day. How many lower 
down the importance of truth as 
if it wtre of ,·el'y little value, not 
,vorth conlendiug about even 
with legitimate weapons: and, 
under llie lovely uames of mode
ration, libtrality and charity, 
~hink favourably, and speak re
t!pectfully, of the most tgregious 
and Jangeroui.: errors of doctrine, 
an~ thi: most corrnpt innovations 
of diviue iustitutions. This false 
ii,rw spurious candour, by making 

truth indifferent and unimportant, 
is the highway to Rome. 

Finally. The deceitful nntnre 
of sin is awfully manifest in those 
professors of n,ligion who, under 
a view of magnifying the riches 
of divine grace, anti exalting the 
merits of Christ in his finished 
work, turn the grace of God into 
licenliousnei.s, and feel their ob
ligations to mol'al obedience les~ 
sened. As ifreligion was a mere 
matter of privilel:(e unconnected 
with moral duties, they lull them
selves in carnal security, unde1· 

· the horrid notion "I hat sin cannot 
hurt Gotl's elect;" that " being 
once in Christ they are always in 
Christ;"-'' that Christ's active 
righteousness covers all the de
fects of his people, and supercedes 
the necessity of personal holi ... 
ness."· With such deceived per .. 
sous, to press a 1·egard to the 
duties of morality is legality, 
making men pharisees, frustra
ting the sovereign grace of God, 
and rendering the work of Christ 
of none effect. 

Sin is deceitful in its effects. 
Sin blinds the mind to conse.,. 
quences, and there is no knowinl,\" 
where it will stop short of its 
final issue in everlasting punish
ment. One sin indul!,(ed leads 
to auother, and that, to another, 
antl so on, till through its de
ceilfnluess, the poor wretch is 
led on to final ruin. Sin hardens 
the heart; and it is only by 
degrees of indulgence that men 
become hardened and incorrigible 
sinners. The drunkard once ab
horred the iuloxicating draught; 
the murderer at first only meant 
to steal ; Hazael once abl101·red 
cruelty. 2 Kings viii. 13. Sin 
is added to sin ; and shame, 
which God has set up as a f~nc~, 
is broken down ; and then sm 1s 
drawn as with a cart rope, and 
drunk in greedily as the o,c; 
drinketh in water. Jer. vi. 15, 
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Isa. v. 18. The heart thus bar• 
dent-d becomes callous ta con
viction. The voice of conscience 
is silenced; sinntrs glory in their 
shame; and become active agents 
of the devil, by enticing others 
into sin. Thus, from the first 
trnnsgressi.on, they go on <lecei• 
ving and being dec1<ived, till they 
become lit.tie better than incar
nate devils. But the final re• 
suits of sin's dtceivableness will 
be to undeceive the sinner when 
!t is too late; when every pleas
mg enchant•nent shall be broken, 
and is only remembered by its 
disappointment. When all is fled ; 
and, " like the baseless fabric of 
a vision, leaves not a wreck be
hind.'~ Awful! rernediless delu
sion! when after all the promises, 
illusions and fancied pleasures of a 
sensual course, he finds himself 
consigned to everlasting fire, pre
pared for the devil aud his angels. 
Lincolnshfre. .PHILOS, 

-+-
THE FEMALE MARTYR. 

In turning over the pages of that 
laborious antagonist of l'opery, John 
Fox, we were.struck with the piety, 
constancy and good sense of many 
Females who were " faithful unto 
death." These hcroi<' confessors 
ought to be had in remembrance as 
an honour and example to the sex; 
a11d this is a season when the true 
spirit of tbe Roman Catholic reli
gion should ~ genernlly known. 
We shall, therefore, occasionally pre
sent our rr.adcrs with brief accounts 
of these women who " were tor
tured, not accepting deliverance, 
that lhcy might obtain n better re
surrection." Our first specimen 
was an illiterate female, in the IO\ver 
\\alks of societv, who was brandcJ 
at various exaniinations as an ana~ 
bapti&t, As the good ~ulyrologist 
felt_ all lh~ horror of his contempo
raries ngamst this abused sect, he 
Would doubllcss have ,•indicatod'lhc 
character of his heroi11c from; what 
he esteemed, so foul a blot, had it 

been in his power: and, as be ha. 
passed it over uncontradicted, we 
may venture to conclude that this 
constant and pious sufferer was pro• 
bably a baptist. 

This poor woman resided near 
Launceston, in Cornwall; and 
her husband's name was Prest. 
" She was," says Fox, " as sim
ple a woman to see to as any 
man might behold; of a very 
little and ~hort stature; some
what thick; and about fifty years 
of age. She had a cheerful and 
lively countenance; most patient 
in her words and answers; sober 
in apparel, meat and drink; and 
would never be idle; a gl'eat 
comfort to those who conversed 
with her; good lo the poor; and 
even when in her troubles would 
never accept money from any 
one; • for,' she would say, ' I 
am going to a city where money 
bears no mastery; and while I 
am here God has promised to 
feed me'." By a diligent atten
tion to the sermons of pious mi
nisters, probably in the days of 
king Edward, and hearing good 
books read, for she could not read, 
this poor woman liad gained 
such an acquaintance with the 
scriptures, that she could readily 
tell where any passage that was 
alluded to might be found; and 
Imel also folt the power of the 
gospel on her heart. Her hus
band and chiluren were strong
ly attached to the superstitions 
of popery; and frequently oblig
ed her to attend mass, makt! 
confessions, assist processions, 
&c. Fllr some time, she sub
mitted to these impositions; 
hut ,as her conviction of their 
sinfulness increased, the burdeu 
of an acca~ing conscience became 
intolerahle. She prayed ear
nestly for divine support and di
rection; au,! at length rt:solvcd 
lo sacrifice earthly comfort rathc 
than submit to rratlicts which 

\' 2 
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she now was convinced were an
tichristian and idolalrous. She 
coH1muuicated her determination 
to her family; and grew, as our 
author exp1·esses it, in contempt 
wilh her husband and children. 
She then thought it her duty, in 
order to preserve a clear con
science, to forsake he1· friends, 
and commit herself to the care 
of Providence. Accordingly she 
left her home;. and, moving ahout 
from place to place, supported 
herself by spinning; omitting no 
opportunity of declaring her sen
timents on religious subjects, es
pecially on the popish doctrine 
of transubstantiation. After some 
time, she was brought again to 
her husband; but whether by 
persuasion' or force does not ap
pear. 

She had not however been 
long at home, before her neigh
bours having sent information 
to the bishop of Exeter, she was 
apprehended and conveyed be
fore him for examination. On 
this occasion, the following di
alogue took place ; the particu
lars of which were communicated 
to the historian, by those who 
heard it. 

Bishop. Thou foolish woman, 
I hear say that thou hast. spoken 
certain words against lhe most 
blessed sacrament of the altar, 
the body of Christ. Fie for 
shame. Thou art an unlearned 
person and a woman: wilt thou 
meddle with such high mailers, 
which all the doctors canuot de
fine? Wilt thou talk of so high 
mysteries ? Keep thy work aud 
meddle with thy own concerns. 
It is no woman-matter, to be 
prated about while card:n~ and 
apinning. If it be as I a111 in
fol'med, lho11 art worthy lo be 
burned. 

Mn. Prcat. My Lord, I trust 
your lordship will hear me speak. 

B. Yea, marry; thcrefure l 
sent for thee. 

111,·s. P. I am a poor woman 
and live by my hands; getting IL 

penny truly ; and of that I get, 
I give part to the poor. 

B. That is well done, A1·t 
thou not a man's wife ? 

Mrs. P. I have a husband 
and ehildren, and yet I have 
them not. So long as I was at 
liberty, I refused neither husband 
nor children. But now, standing 
as I do, in the cause of Vhrist 
and his truth ; where I must 
either forsake Christ or my hus
band, I am content to cleave 
only to Christ, my heavenly 
spouse, and renounce the other. 
For my Saviour has said; " He 
that leaveth not fathe1· or mother, 
brother or sister,• or husband .or 
wife, for my sake, cannot be my 
disciple." 

B. Christ spake that of the 
holy martyrs, who died because 
they would not sacrifice to false 
gods. 

Mr,. P. Surely, sir: and I 
will rather die than I will wor
ship that foul idol, which, with 
your mass, you make a god. 

B. Dare you say that the sa
crament of the altar is a foul idol P 

Mrs. P. Yea, truly: there 
never was such an idol as your 
sacrament is made by your 
priests ; and commanded to be 
worshipped of all men, with 
many fantastic fooleries: wheu 
Christ did command it to be 
eaten and drunk in remembrano~- • 
of his most blessed death for ou~ 
redemption. 

B. Alas ! poor woman, toou 
art deceived. 

Mrs, P. If you will give me 
leave, I will declare a reason 
why I will not worship the sa
crament. 

B. Marry, say on. I am 
sore it will be goodly gear. 
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Mrs. P. Truly such gear as 
I will lo11e this poo1· life of mine 
for. 

B. Then you will die a mar
tyr, good-wife. 

lJ"lrs. P. Indeed: if denying 
to worship that bready god be 
my martyrdom, l will suffer it 
with all my heart. 

B. Say thy mind. 
Mrs. P. I will demand of 

you, whether you can deny your 
-0w11 creed, which says that Christ 
perpetually sits at the right hand 
-0f his Father, both body and 
soul, till he come again ? or 
whether he be there as our advo
cate, and intercedes for us with 
God his Father ? If it be so, he 
is not here on ea1·th in a piece 
-0f bread. If he be not here; and 
if he do no_t dwell in temples 
made 'ffith hands, why d-0 we 
seek him here? If he did offer 
l1is body once for all, why make 
you a new offering? If, with 
one offering, ht: made all perfect, 
why do you, with a false offer
ing, make all imperfect? If he 
be to be worshipped in spirit and 
truth, why do you worship a 
piece of bread ? If he be eaten 
and drank in faith and truth, and 
if his flesh be not profitable to 
be among us,. why do you say 
that you make his body and 
flesh, and that it is profitable 
for the body and soul ? Alas ! 
I am a poor woman ! bul rathe1· 
than I would do as you do, I 
would live no longer. I have 
said, sir. 

B. I promise you, you al'e 
a jolly protestant. I pray you, 
in what schools have vou been 
brought up ? • 

Mrs. P. I have, upon tlu, 
Sundavs, ,•isited the sermons, 
and there have I learned such 
things as are so fixed iu my 
b1·east, that death shall not sepa
rnte them. 

B. 0, foolish worut111 ! Who 

would \'laste his breath on thee 
or such a woman as thou art? 
But how chanc1:s it that thou 
wentest away .from thy husband? 
If thou wert an honest womaa, 
thon woulclest not have left tby 
husband and children, and run 
about the couutry like a fugitive. 

iVlrs. P. Sir, I laboured for 
my living : and as my Master, 
Christ, counsels me, when I was 
persecuted in one city, I fled to 
another. 

B. Who persecuted thee? 
Mrs. P. My husband and 

my children. For when I would 
have them leave idolatry and 
worship God in heaven, they 
would not hear; but rebuked 
and ill treated me. I fled not 
for whoredom or theft; but be
cause I would not 'be partaker 
with him and his children of that 
foul idol, the mass. And where
soever I was, as oft as I could 
upon Sundays and holidays, I 
made excuses uot to go to the 
popish church ; but to the true 
church. 

B. The lrne church! what 
dost thou mean ? 

Mrs. P. Not your popish 
church, full of idols and abomi
nations ; but where two or three 
are gathered together i11 the 
name of God, to that church will 
I go as long as I live. 

B. Belike then you have a 
church of your own. Well: let 
this urntl woman he p11t down to 
prison, until we send for her 
husba11d. 

~Mrs. P. No. I have but 
one husband, who is here already 
iu this city aud prison ; from 
whom I will neve1· depart. 

The conclusive and ralwnal 
answers of this simple woman 
pcrplexecl the bislwp a!lll liis 
ollicers; who seemd at first t:a
willi1w to proceed to exln·:uitic,. 
Thc,y ~tffcrtl'cl to consider i.:< r ,.s 
out uf her ':i':!~~r,s; t:10•.q:,l: tti·-
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tainly no marks of insanity ~an that whore of ·oah,•lon. l def,· 
be discovered in her examination. him and all his fal;ehoods. Get 
They therefore directed the jailor you away from me; you only 
to permit her to go about the trouble my conscience. You 
town as 11:he pleased: in hopes would have me follow your do
probably that she would either ings; 1 will lose my life first. 
abscond, or commit some act of I pray you begone." After much 
extramgance, which might sane- more fruitless conversation, find
tion harsher measures. But they ing her inflexible, the priests left 
were disappointed. She emplc,y- her. 
cd herself dilig-e111ly in the prison, Going abroad soon afterwards, 
in spinning and doing lhe work she entered a church; and seeing 
of a sen•ant; . but continued to a Dutchman repairing the images 
bear a constant testimony against which had been mutilated in the 
the errors of the papists; espe- lime of king Edward, told him 
dally ag·ain~t theiJ" favourite that he was madly employed. The 
doctrine of the mass. Her hus- image.mender, in a rage, called 
band was sent for, who offered her a whore. "Nay," retorted 
to take het' home, if she would Mrs. P. "thy images are whores; 
renounce her heretical opinious. and thou art their follower; for 
This she steadily refused; de- does not 'God say, • Yo11 go a 
claring that she could not betray whoring after straQge gods, aud 
the cause of her Saviour, for figu1·es of your own making;~ 
which she now stood before the and thon art one of them." This 
bishop and his priests. Several conversation was immediately re~ 
of the Romish clergyman next porled to the hisho11; who in
fnd~avoured to persuade her lo sta11tly sent for her aud COD\-• 

ackno\lllfdge the real presence milled her to close confinement;· 
of tl.te body of Christ in the sa- -Uurii1g her impriso,;ment sbe 
crameut; hut to all their argu- was visited by several pious and 
ments she replied," It is nothing respectable perl)ions of both sexes; 
but very bread aud wine; aud who all bare witness to her sin
you ought to be ashamed to say eerily, devotion and zeal, and 
that a piece of bread, which f~r- professed to have been much 
ments and moulds, is eaten by edified by the propriety and piety 
mice and burnt in the fire, is the of her conversation. At last, 
natural bodv of Christ. God's her persecuto1·s havinit exhausted 
own body will not be so handled, all their powers in vain to shake 
11or kept in prison in boxes and her constancy, brought her be
cups. Let it he yonr god ; it fore lhe co.u1't; and rP-viling her 
shali not be mine. I\J v Saviour as an· anabaptist, delivered her 
sits at the ri~ht 1,aud° of God, over to the civil magistrates. 
and p1·ays for me." An old friar The magistrates then used their 
now stepped forwards; and asked iuflue11cc to induce her to rt:cant; 
her, ' Whal do you say of the tclli11g her that she was hut an 
l,oly pope?' " l i;ay," 1,he re- ,rnlt:arne<' woman, and could not 
plied_ " that he his a11ticl1rist understand these high matters. 
and the <levil." Al this auswer "1 am nothing more," she an
they all laught:d. " Nay," cou- swered, " yet with my death I 
li1111ecl she, " you have more am content to be ·a witness of 
nee,! to weep thau to laugh; aud Christ's death. I pray you make 
io be sorry lhat ever you were no more delay with mo; my 
liorn to Lecome the chapkius of hurt is fixed, !tJ:tl I will never 

I 
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turn to their superslilious do
ings" The sentence was then 
rea,I, that she should be burnt in 
the flames till she was consumed: 
which was no sooner prono11ncc>1I 
Lhan she lifted up her voice r,1111 
said, " I thank thee, my Lor·d 
and Goel. This dav have I fourul 
what I have long· sought for." 
This caused a general mockinl-( 
and ,lerision in the whole CO!H'I ; 

but the constant martyr stood in 
the midst of the uproar unmoved. 

After the judgmenl had been 
passed, the court again told her 
that her life shonl<l be spared if 
she would turn from her errors 
and recant. '' Nay, that I will 
never do," she exclaimed, " God 
forbid that I should lose the life 
eternal for this carnal and short 
life. I will never turn from my 
heaveuly Huslrnnd to an earthly 
one; from the fellowship of an
gels to mortal children. If my 
husband and children be faithful, 
then I am still theirs. God is 
my father, my mother, my bro
ther, my sister, my friend most 
faithful." 

She was then delivered to the 
sheriff; and, in the midst of an 
immense crowd of spectators, led 
to the place of execution, without 
the walls of Exeter. Here again 
the Romish priests assaulted her; 
but she 1·efused to listen to their 
discourse, and begged them not 
to disturb her any more. While 
tying lo the stake, and during 
the execution, she constantly eja
culated the publican's petition, 
" God be merciful to me a sin
ner." She uttered nothing but 
this comprehensive praye1·; and 
suffered her cl'Uel death with the 
g1·eatest patience and courage : 
exhibiting a most noble example 
o~ faith and constancy, united 
with the greatest simplicity and 
humility. 

--+-

MODERN POPERY. 

'11,e follMIJing EXTRACTS fi·om • 
Pa.•loral Cha.rye to their flock,, lately 
published by the Ro1TW,n Catholic Pre
late., t?f' lrela11d, exhibit a fair and 
aat/1entic atttlement of the present te
nets of that ,·hurch, on the important 
questirm respectiny the right of tlll, 
people at larye to read the sacred, 
volume of' Revelation. This interest
ing dorum,'Ttt needs no comment. Fw 
n,i/h all its specious colouring, it is 
evident that it plctces the Scdpture• 
of truth on, a level 111ith the atheistical 
books, prol,ihited by heathen govern,. 
ments, and the magical works burnt, 
by {he di1'ectio11 of Paul, at i,;pbesus; 
and affirms that •' n1ore eL'il tha11, good. 
is found to result from tile indiscrimi
nate pe1·usal of them." It is gi1Jffl 
1inder the signs m,inual of t'll/en.ty
seven poJ,ish archbishops and bishops. 

"In this church, de:irlv beloved 
brethren, ) ou possess the· fi,untain 
of all true knowledge, and the tribu
nal where God himself presides. H• 
speaks to you by tl,e ,no11ths ,if all her 
pastors, whom, whe11, you h,ear, you 
hear him. Luke x. 16. Nev~r de
\'iate from her uccisions, they are 
the decisions of the Holy Ghost, 
who governs her, and al\\il.ys pre
serves the purity of her doctrine. 
Never al tend to any voice hut ber's. 
-She is the lt•nder mother who has 
brought yon forth, who has nursed 
you in her bosom, fed you ,vith milk 
from her breasts, in your infancy, 
and now furnishes you with strong 
food. She watches u11<:easingly ovei; 
the ilcposit of the faith "hich ha~ 
been conlidcd to her by her heavenly 
spouse; sho is always armed against 
every error, against every impiety; 
ahva_,s shining in th~ miJst of tbu 
disorder !lnd confusion of this world, 
like the morniug ,lar from the midst 
of duuds, lo direct her children in 
the ways of trutli and salvation
Walch, therefore, we again bc,eech 
.1·ou, by the mercy of Ood, remain. 
firm, do nut fall from your steadfast
ness, be conslaut in the faith; re. 
pel with meekness, but with tha zeal 
ol' God, all tho assaulls of those who 
would seduce you ; be strcugthened 
and animated, with the aid of di
,-ine grace, against all the ungodly, 
against all euthusiasts and impos
tors; watoh, stanil in the .taiLh, act 
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manfully, and be comforted. 1 Cor. 
:xvi. 13." 

"Our holy Father 1·ccommends to 
lhe obsen•anl'e of the faithful, a rule 
of lhe Congregation of the Index 
which prohibits tl.1e pernsal of the 
sacred scriptures, in the ,·ulgar 
tongue, wilhoul the sanction of the 
compotenl authorities. - His holi
ness wisely remarks, ' tlu1t. more m·il 
than good is found to result from 
the indisc.riminatc perusal of them, 
on account of the malice or infirmitv 
of man.' In this sentiment of mir 
head and chief we fully concur, and 
a sad experience of its justice is 
found in the excesses and conflict
ing errors of those sects, amongst 
whom such perusal is unrestrained. 
With us it is not so; and apprornd 
versions of the holy scriptures, with 
notes explanatory of the text, are 
read by many or you with edifica
tion aud advantage. We rejoir.e, 
dearly beloved, that the word of 
God should dwell abundantly wilh 
you ; it. is useful lo teach, f o rn
provc, lo correcl, to ins I ruct in jus
tice, and when read with piety and 
devotion, especially in families and 
al the time of prayer, it assists the 
man of God, whose heart is humble 
and whose understanding is capti
vated to the obedience due to Christ 
and lo his holy church, to become 
perfect, a!ld to be furnished unto 
en:ry good work. Bnt as heretics 
h:1ve arisen, and perverse doctrines, 
ensnaring souls and precipitating 
them into the abyss, have been 
broached only when Lhe good scrip
tares have been badly understood, 
and when that which was hadly un
derstond wu rashly and boldly as
serled ; l,ence it is necessary that 
s.ueh passages as are hard to he uo
derst.ood, and which the ignorant 
1<nd unselllcd daily wrest to their 
own perdition, he always r_eceived 
in that sense which the church of 
Uod bas assigned to them, and 
which is th~ same that sl,e had been 
taught by the H:ily Ghost. In read
ing, therefore, the sacred scriptures, 
de1<rly beloved, seek only lo become 
,..ise to salvation, and a,•oid that 
most perverse of all error•, that 
source of numberless evils, that 
pride and presumption which bas 
desolated tue church, and which 
would tempt you Lu set up your own 
woa~ and fallible judg·ment against 
the J udgment of the ooe holy enlbo
hc and apo&lolic church, which ia 

the pilla1· and ground or truth, lllu• 
minated by the Holy Spirit., and 
dii·ected and governed in all her 
decisions by the Son of God." 

" As to lhe books which arc dis
tributed by the Bible Sociely, under 
the names of Bibles, or 'l'estuments, 
or Tracts, or wbatsoe,·er name may 
be giveu to them, as they treat of 
Religion, are not sanctioned by us, 
ur by any competent aulhoriLy in 
the catholic church, the use, the 
perusal, the reading, or relaining of 
them, is entirely, and without any 
cxreption, prohibited to you, To 
enter into their merits or demerits 
is foreign to our purpose; such of 
them as have come under our ob
servation, are replete with errors 
many of them are heretical, and 
generally they abound in calumnies 
or misrepresenlalions again•t our 
holy religion ; as such they are 
cuefully to be avoided; and should 
any of them happen lo be in your 
possession, they are lo be restored 
to the persons wbp may have be
stowed Lhem on you, or otherwise to 
be destroyed; except only Bibles 
or Testaments, which, if not re
turned to the donors, are to be de
posited with I he parish priest," 

" It is not without reason, dearly 
beloved, that we tbm exhort an.d 
enjoin you to exclude from .your 
houses those pernicious books, as 
by accepting of them, or retaining 
them, yon would keep in your pre
sence artful and designing enemies, 
who sooner or later might deceive 
you to your ruin. They a1·e books, 
(says St. Augustine, speaking of 
such like), from which nothing itood 
and much evil cun be learned; they 
are generally artful compilations of 
lrutb and falsehood blended toge
ther; having, as their immediate 
object, to defame or ridicule 01~r 
holy religion, its doctrines, its mi
nisters, its riles and ceremonies." 

" Heace, dearest hr.,thren, s11cl• 
books have been, and ever will be 
execrated by the catholic church; 
and hence also those salutary laws 
and ordinances, whereby she bas at 
all times prohibited her children to 
read or retain them ; nay, why she 
has frequently ordered them lo bo 
committed to tl,e flames." 

" Such prohibition of pernicious 
books is so consonant to right rea
son, that the voice of nature in• 
slructed the pagans to remove th_em 
from society. Rome, when 1m, 
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mnr,e,I in idolatry, commanded by 
nn edict or the seontc, that books 
reputed hoslile to her institutions 
should bo burned in the forum: and 
AlhcnR, a city· not less celebrated 
f..,,- her wisdom, expelled a teacher 
or impiely from amongst her citi
zens, and condemned his works to 
the flames. So the church or God, 
e\'er opposed to error and impiety, 
from her origin, has employed all 
her zeal and all her energy in con
demning fal,e doctrines and perni
cious books. 'fhe apostle Paul, at 
Ephesus, prevailed on the new con
verts in that city, to collect toge
ther, and burn, in public, the im
pure and the wicked b.ooks which 
they had in their possession. lo 
the great council of Nice, it was 
decreed, nod the decree .was exe
cuted by the renowned emperor 
Constantine, that the works of the 
blasphemous Arius should ~e com
mitted to the Oames. The other ge
neral councils followed a precedent 
so wise and salutary. The writings 
or the impious N eslorius wore con
demned in the council of Ephesus, 
and burned by order of the emperor 
Theodosius. Those of Eutycbes, 
condemned at Chalcedon, met with 
a 'lmilar fate; and each suer.ceding 
age, furnishes uew eumplcs or this 
seasonable interposilion or her au
thority by the church, and by tbose 
wise and religious sovereigns who 
secured their owu thrones, and the 
peace and happiness of their sub
jects, whilst they lonl their aid to 
the suppression of pernicious books. 
Excludo thereforo from your houses 
and from yeur possession, from yo1u
selves, your children, and your do
mestics, all tracts and books of 
~hatsocver descriptiou, which, treat-
10g of religion, come from a sus
p~cted source, or which do not bring 
w1Lh them the genuine sanction of 
thoso whom the Holy Ghost has 
placed lo rule the oburch of' God. 
'. Knowing in whom you have be
lieved, keep the form of sound 
wo~ds which you ha,·e heard from 
~• _m faith, and in that charity which 
IS 1n Christ'." 

QUERY, 

8, Gentlffllffl, 
Ono of your constant readers, \Vbo 

has 11 llrm conviction of the gloriout 

truth, that " Christ, by the grace of 
God, tasted death for every man." 
will esteem it a great favor if any of 
your correspondents will give him 
scriptural delinilions of the doc
trines of Election aud Rqnobation. 
It is hoped ·that these will not aug
ment the list of queries that are 
destined to oblivion, for perhaps no 
doctri ncs are less understood in the 
New Connection of Genera(Baptists 
than the above. 

Your's1 most respectfully, 
A G. B. 

-+-
VARIETIES: 

Ili"CLtlDDIG 

HINTS, ANECDOTES, ~c. 

ABStlRDITY OF .ATBEISM.-lt is 
asserted by the Atheist, that there has 
been an eternal series of things. If 
so, every individual in the series, 
(lake, for example, a series of men,) 
bad a beginning. But a collection 
of beings, each of which had a 
beginning, must, however long the 
series, hue also bad a beginning. 

This is intuitivels evident. S11..uld 
it bo said, that tbe first in each 
series bad uot a beginning, but wns 
from eierbsting; which is lhe onl.y 
possible method ofe,,ading this con
clusion; it may be replied that, 
according lo this supposition, the 
first in each series was uncaused 
and self-existent; and, containing 
in itself, the principles of an eternal 
existence, could oe1·er havo ceased 
lo be. At the same lime, an endless 
multitude of finite ,elf-existent be
ings must be admiltcd on this sup.
position, possessed, iu all instances, 
of few aud feeble active powers; 
and, in most instances, of none but 
such as ai·e merely passive. Thus, 
fo1· example, there must ha,·c been 
ao eternal mao, an eternal lion, au 
eternal eagle, an eternal oak, :).D 

eternal rnse, eternal grass ; and, in 
in_ a wo1·d, as wany eternal self
exislcot beings as there arc kinds 
and sorts of cx.isleuces in the wurlJ ,· 
for no being of one kind can possi
bly prouuce or bring intu existt•nc,1 
a being of any other kind. OJ 
course, there must havo been one, 
clernal anu sell~cxiste,,l, at the 
head of e\'cry existing series; a11,I, 

z 
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at lhe head of every series of ani
mated beings, an eternal scll~exist
ing pair. From these also, the 
whole series must have sprunl!: with
oat any oontrinnce; and, in most 
instances, without any conscions
ness. All this, with a train of ab
surdities following it, literally end
less, must be admitted on this sup
poaition. For what purpose must 
all this be admitted ? Truly, to 
relieve us from the difficulty of 
admitting the existence of one self
nistent Being, the Creator of all 
things. 

PoNIBBMENT OF Cow&RDICE.
Loss of reputation is not the only 
consequence of cowardice. Among 
the Kanzas, a tribe of American 
Indians, when it cannot be correct
ed, they destroy the cowards: pro
bably with a view to nerve the young 
warriors in the practice of the 
opposite quality. " I wiloe&aed," 
observes a late aulhor, "one of lhese 
es.ecutions." 

"The Kanzas bad returned from a 
successful war excursion, in which 
one of their partv, who bad on a 
former occasion been culpable, be
haved in a very cowardly manner. 
The whole nallon, except those who 
ba~lost relations, and Te-pa-gee,tbe 
aubject for cbastisemeol, was en, 
gaged in rejoicings appropriate to 
to the occasion of victory. Te-pa
gee, probably without the least sus
picion of the destiuy that awaited 
him, had withdrawn from lhe public 
ceremonials, and sulleuly seated 
ltimself on the t.ruok of a tree adja
cent to the river. Shortly after, 
and apparently without design, the 
females and children in their dances 
approached the river, near tbc 
place occupied by him: when E
groo-ga-see, the chief, wa 1 ked care
Jeasl y through the festive groups, 
presented himself before the asto
nished culprit, and proclairued to 
him in a voice, audible to all pre. 
sent, "Th} eowardice bas forfeited 
thy life." The sports instantly 
ceased; all was silence and con
aternation , E-groo-ga-see drew bis 
kmle from beuealb bis robe; Te-pa:-. 
gee bared bis bosom, received a 
thrust to the heart, and died wilhout 
scarcely uttering a groan. The 
warriors tlwn ussembled with the 
wilne,;ses of the tragic scene; the 
ex..ecutioner., addrcs~iiog bis audi
ence, in a few words, stuled the 

repret,cosiblo conduct of I he de• 
ceased, and lbe 11~cessitv that ex
isted fo1• inOicting so signal a punish
ment~ after which a.II returned lo 
their 1-espective homes." 

"I nee,I not attempt to describe 
the feelings which this event occa
sioned in the mind• or the :young 
Indians, They all concluded, tbat, 
in preference to suffering such igno
miny, they would die a thousand 
deaths, if it were posssble, in de~ 
fence of their country ; and the old 
men il.nd women a'l'ailed themselves 
of the occurrence to confirm and 
strenthen their resolutions." 

INTEREBTlNG C.a.LC1JL&TION.-The 
whole population of the globe is 
estimated, by the most accurate geo
graphers, at one thousand millions; 
of which, six hundred and thirty 
millions are pagans; twelve mil
lions, Jews; one hundred and 
eighty-eight millions, Mabometans ; 
and one hundred and seventy, cbris
tiaos, including. the Greek, popisb 
and protestant communions. It has 
also been computed, that the total 
number of the copies of the ·Holy 
Scriptures which h11.vc ·issued from 
the press, since the first discovery of 
the a.rt ofpriotiogtotbe present day; 
does not exceed twenty-five mil
lions. Now it is reasonable to 
suppose that firteen millions of these 
copies have been worn out or de
stroyed ; and that fewer than ten 
millions are now in circulation, 
probably not half the number. These 
are thinly scattered among the one 
hundred and ninety millions of no· 
mioal christians and Jf!Ws; while 
the eight hundred and ten millions 
of pagans and mahometans continue 
nearly in entire ignorance of the 
contents, and even of tbfl -existence 
of the sacred volnme. How neces
sary then is such an institution as 
the Bible Society ! 

A1111<Ric&N T&BTE.-A gentleman 
who has lately published bis Travels 
in America, gives tho following cha
racteristic skutch-

" I had o,·ertaken," be says, "a 
respectable farmer, who proy~k.ed 
me a little, by his total iusens1b1hly 
to the beauty of tb11 lovely sc:~ncs 
through which we were passrng. 
In vain I exhausted my vocabulary, 
to find a single word which co_uld 
convey lo him an idea of a line view 
or magniliceut l'rospecl, unconnect-
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ed wilh value. Part of our dialogue 
was to the following off"ect :-• Th~ 
is really a beautiful country of yours.' 
" 0 yes, sir, tho ·crops are wondP.rful 
beautiful ; but you should have 
&een them last year. I reckon there 
is not a more beautiful valley in 
America, at least for wheat; and it 
is considerable as a corn country." 
' Yes; it seems to possess a rich 
soil, but I was not refering to its 
fortility,-1 meant that it was a fine 
country to look at; that you had 
some very fine prospeels.' " 0 y cs, 
sir, I would not wish for helter pros
pects, if this weather does but hold 
out till harvest, Last year our pros
pects were not half so gaod, and we 
got an abundance." • I seo, my 
friend, we do not understand one 
another yet; I meant it was a hand
some country, as you eall it, l be
lieve: look bow finely the land 
waves just under that mountain.' 
"Yes, sir, the wate,. runs off" as if 
it were all drained ; but it is mighty 
bad for the plough.'' • Well, my 
frie11d, I suppose I must say that it 
is an elegant country. What an 
elegant view we have just now to our 
right?' "Yes, sir, that belongs lo 
Mr. --, that you are going to to
morrow; and he has fifteen hun
dred acres, all nearly as handsome, 
under wheat and corn.'' 

SvPERSTJTioN.-ln Sicily, when a 
patient is despaired of by the ph)
sicians, it is deemed neeessary to 
administer the sacrament of extreme 
unction ; and accordingly the con
secrated wafer is carried in state 
through the streets to the house of 
the dying person, preceded by ban
ners, incense burning, and a bell ; 

as it advance•, every one kneels 
until the procession is passed, while 
those in the houses, on hearing the 
bell, instantly run to the windows, 
(showing a light if at night) and fall 
on their knees in prayer. "I w·as," 
says a late traveller, " one evening 
at the Carolina conversation rooms, 
at Palermo, when most of the prin
cipal peers of Sicily were playing at 
cards, and the deals having run 
sever~) times, the stakes bad in
creased to a considerable amount, 
and every one was anxious for the 
next turn up; yet, when, al this 
critical moment, the tinkling of a 
hell was heard, away wt:nt the 
cards, the banker swept his money 
into a handkerchief, and down went 
princes, and duchesses, and dukes, 
llnd princesses on their knees, in 
promiscuous confusion, until it bad 
passed by.'' 

GENERAL BAPTIST 

0 C C U R R E N C E S. 

OBITUl\RY. 

April 30th, 1825, died, RoBJ:KT 
MILLIGAN, of Hinckley, gent. in the 
sixty-fourth year of bis age. His 
father• was a native of North Bri
laio, who married a sister of the 
late Francis Smith, of Melbonrn. 
Mr. Milligan was originally in low 
circumstances; but through divine 
Providence opening a market for 
the hosiery trade in both parts of 

* Mr. Milligan was their only son; and as we do not recollect to have sren. 
any account of his parents, the following transcript from the Baptist buryi,ig 
ground, Barton, may be acceptable to some of your readers. 
In Memory of ROBERT MIJ,LIGAN, Also, 

a Native of_ Holliogwood, MARY Wife of R MILLIGAN 
near Dumfries, Scotland, ' · ' 

Many years a worth:, Member of the and Sister of the late venerable 
Ganeral Baptist Church at Barton, 
a0nd for a considerable _period held the 

flice of Ruling Elder m that Soeiety. 
~is J>iou~ admonitions, 
his alfectionate exhortations, 
liis liberal hospitality, 

11:nd general deportment, 
1leserve a grateful remembrance. 

He finished his coune with joy, 
1111 the 8th day of March, 1783. 

Aged 66 years. 

FRANCIS SllUTH, 

Pastor of the General Baptist Churr h, 
· Melbo111n, County of Derby. 

She died, Jan. 22d, 1804,. 

Aged 82 years. -Many Daughters have done 
virtuously, but thou didst excel, 

zi 
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Americo, be llr.ose to c-onsidm·able 
Wt'lalth. He was, for many years, 
a verv actire member nnd deacon 
of the G. B. ehurel:I. in this town; 
and afforded the greatest assistance 
in the erection or their new meet
ing-house. Latterly he had imbibed 
the sentiments of the modern Prcs
byterians, and been united t.J them; 
yet he bas not withheld his liberality 
from bis forme1· connections. With
in a few months of his death, in 
settling his accounts with the trus
tees of the G. ,B. chapel, he made 
.them n present of more than lifty 
pounds. A few days before bis 
death, when one of these trustees 
called upon him, the recollection 
of this circumstance afforded him 
J>leasure. Without exaggeration, 
we may safely say, that in different 
ways, he has subscribed, towards 
the G. B. cause, nearly two thou
sand r-0unds. 

About eight months befo1·e the 
death of the above gcntleinan, died 
Mrs. J&NE M1u.1GAN, his wife, in 
Urn sel'Cnty-first year of her age. 
Though elevated in temporal cir
cumstances, she retained her do
mestic and iodustri9us hal,its; and, 
whilst her nearest eennections for
sook the sentiments of the General 
lhptisls, she conlinued in fellowship 
,vilh Lhat people till her death. She 
was a member of the G. B. church 
•n Hinckley, more than forty years. 

On Feb. 9th, 1825, di<'d, Mrs. 
ANi.,o LIGGINS, wHe of Mr. Wm. Lig
gins, of Hinckley, hosier, lia1•ing 
just completed her thirty,ninlh year. 
•By this stroke, the foeble church in 
that town bas sustained a material 
Joss; and her family is deprived of 
one oftbe best ofwi,•cs and mothers. 
Tbe minister who spake at her in
terment, and who bas 1,een ir.l i
m.;.te!y acquainted with her more 
tuan l\rnuty years, says, " She was 
clear in her ,•icws of the doclriu~s 
of the gospel; steady in her reli
ance on Cl,risl fo1· sah·atioo ; and 
an ornament tu the church lo which 
s!.e ,ms uaited nearly nineteen years: 
The most striking traits in her cha
racter wae-"an inflexible regard lo 
1·ighleous11ess i o all her dealings ; 
the utmost industry and ecouomy 
i~ all her house, and this to enable 
her lo.shew compassion lo the poor 
aurl afilictcd; to entertain the dis
~:•pks, and especially the minisths, 

of Jesus; and '1n conlrihulc to the 
support of his cause at boiile Rnd 
abroad, In her last nffliction, ,, hich 
was long and tedious, sho enjoJed 
n sellled peace, arising· from •• lively 
sense of the love, the power, lllld 

the faithfulness of her Uedceiner." 
'l'ho11gh at times she thought her 
Saviour long in c-oming, as .she cx
presscd'it, yet she wns well resigned 
to life or death : though for months 
she expected and ,hsi red thr. Inst ; 
and improved eVCI')' opportunity of 
a liltle case, in admo.,ishing her 
friends, arranging heir household 
affairs, and instructing her children 
how to proceed after her dissolution. 
Her minister delivered a discourse 
on accou!Jl ·or iicr death, Feb. 20th, 
to an uncommonly crouded Rudi~ 
cnce, from Psa. xvii. 15. "As ·for 
me I will behold tey face in ri11ht
eousness; 1 shall be satisfied wben I 
awake with thy likeness." This 
text was her own choice, and very 
expressive of he1· experience. In
stead of attempting to give his hear
ers a detailed account of her cha~ 
racter, he refened them to Pror: 
xxxi. 10-31, which remarkably co
incides with her conduct; May we 
not venture to recommend to fr
male professors a more diligent pe
rusal oftbat passa~c. · · 

,vM. Fnnu, another member of 
the G. B. c_hurch, at Hinckley, who 
had been usefully employed in car~ 
rying on meetings for exhortation 
and prayer, died; March 31st, aged 
forty-four years. In assisting his 
children to set up ii: blacksmith's 
shop, al Nottingham, whither they 
bad removed · on account of' better 
wages, ho caught a ve1·y severe cold 
last Michaelmas.; under the dfccts of 
this, bis constitution, already shaken, 
gradually . gave way; but it was 
gratifying to his friends to obs~rve 
bis resignation and peace of mm<l, 
regularly to increase as he drew 
nearer the confines of' an eternal 
world. • · 

W. Bamnr, R member of the same 
c1turcb, who, arter passing through 
a cbeekcred life, was declining into 
the vale of years, under many le!'-1· 
poral discouragements, and, w1!b 
many others, had emigrated lo No_•· 
tingham for work, was killed there, 
on April 18th, by a quantit, of deal 
planks falling on him as be was as
sisting to load a boat. He appean 
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to have had a strong impression on 
his mind of some a,vful event about 
to Luke place, for a day or mriro 
l,eforc his untimely enrl; this ex
cited his warmest prayer~. 'fhe 
night before his uealh, he nro:rn 
three times to pray, ancl especi:illy 
interceded for his familv, "hich 
were scaltored and distant.from Lim. 
Yet his mind appeared much uim
posed, and prepared for the awful 
event, which look away his lifo ,•,lwn 
be had just finilihed his part of lill
ing the boat. 

Mr. W:11. C~UR<lll was born at 
Loughborough, in 1800. His pa
rents being poor though respcctalile, 
be was ea'rly accustomed to habits 
ofindus~ry. When very young, •he 
had frequent serious imprcssio11s ; 
but they soon j,asscd away, and lu, 
plunged into many or the gaieii1·s or 
youth. 111 his eighteenth year, how
ever, be was a~ain led lo rellcct 
deeply on bis lost cnndiLion as a 
sinner; and to cry out," What must 
I do to be saved 1" H,s di.tress 
for some time was great. He found 
no satisfaction in his carnal amuse
hicots; and w11s driven to the bou-sc 
and word of God t•> seek rcliel: 
This change of conduct soon at
tracted the notice of the friends or 
religion ; who kindly encouraged 
the young enquirer and directed 
him to the Saviour of sinners. He 
obtained peace in believing; a11d 
was baptizerl Oct. 18, 1818, along 
with several others, and added lo 
the G. B. church, at Lougbburough. 

From this period, he evinced an 
earnest desire to adurn the doctrine 
of God bis ISavionr in all things, 
and to consecrate himself to his 
service. Having experienced the 
advantages nf su:nday-schools, in bis 
own person, he was active and suc
cessful in promoting the interest of 
the institution connected with this 
"hurch. By his regular attendance 
nt meetings for pra) er and clisci
plinc, he proved that the cause of 
Christ lay near his bea,·t. His pm• 
filing appeared to all ; llfld his 
friends encouraged him to give ex
ho1·tations at prayer meetings and 
to preach occasionally in the neigh• 
boudng ,,iJJuges. Those attempts 
were recei vod with approbation ; 
1111d he promised lo be an ornament 
and a blessing to lho cause in which 
~e was engaged. 

put in 1822, be removed bis resi-

dence lo Nottingham, and Joined 
the church in Broad-street, where he 
was acceplably employed in preach
ing, a~d appeared to enjoy greatly 
llrn relig,ous connections in which 
he ,fond. He clid not however con
tinue long in that town; but, in 
1823, rr.mov,·11 again, in obedience, 
~s he 1ho11gi,t, lo the leadings of 
divine Pr•,,·iJenr:c, to Chesterfield. 
As there is no G. B. church in that 
v!ace, he w•s depri1•ed, in a good 
measure, of' lho privileges of cbris
lian followshi p; a 11,ss which be 
severely foll and re~rctled. He 
fre4u,-nt.ly altended the means of 
~race wilh the Parlicular Baptists, 
and pn·ached for lb1·m; but be 
never forgot l he denomination to 
"hitb he had at first united himself. 
He was pra~ing :ind labouring for 
the introduction of that interest 
into Cheslerlield. when an unex
pected end was pul lo all bis earthly 
pursuits. 

In Lim morning of Dec. 15, 1824, 
he was seized with severe indisposi
tion, and, though the bcot medical 
assistance was procured, his dis
nrJer soon assumed a very alarming 
Rspect, and lmffied the elforts of 
human skill. To the great sorrow 
of bis friends, he was generally 
delirious, and often very violent. 
They could not therefore have much 
conversation with him. There were 
however lucid interv•ls, when he 
was perfectly recollected and sensi
?lc that ilcath was rapid!) approaeh
rng. On these ce<'asions, he ex
pressed his willingne,s to rlepart, 
a,id his nssu:·nncc, of' ar·ceptance 
through Christ. He exhorted his 
mourn in~· partner in lifo lo submis
sion lot ;hl divine ,vii!, and besought 
her to bring up their only child in 
Lhe nurlorc and admonition of the 
Lord. Soon allcr this, ho sunk 
into a stale of insensibilitv, in which 
he lay till Dec, !?I, when be w:u 
released from all ltis sufferings, His 
remains wern interred on the 24th; 
and attended by three dissenting 
ministers, tbe mauufacturer in whose 
employ he bad aclccl as overseer, 
and the workmen cono,-rted ,vith 
the concern. On the following 
Lord's-da)', lhe event wits improved 
to a lar'\e congregation, by l"1r. 
Jones, t.he Partienlat· Baptist minis
ter, at Chestcrlield; and also by 
1\fr. R. Smith, 11t Nottingham. 

Feb. 19, 1824, died, Mr. Wx. 
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CoC111,1Lt., aged lifiy seven, a wor
\hy member and deacon of-the G. B. 
church, at Kirton in Lindsay. He 
was baptized by Mr. Scott, of Rel
ford, aboul l ?'88. lu the former 
part of his life, he was an occasional 
preacher ; but the weakness of his 
conslilution obliged him to desist. 
The sacred scriptures were his de
light and bis dajly study ; and his 
acqm1intaoce with them was deep 
and cxtensi\•e. He well understood 
the plan of salvation, and the de
sign of the gospel to make men 
holy and happy ; and bis conduct 
adorned his prh1ciplcs. He bad 
respect to all the comma11dments of 
the Lord ; and his moral character 
was unimpeached. He feared God 
above many; bis love to bis Saviour 
was ardent ; his affection for the 
people of God, sincere and steady; 
and his attachment to the G. B. 
cause, unshaken in the midst of 
difficulties and distress. His friends 
esteemed him a principal pillar of 
the churcdi; and when be was re
moved, were ready lo exclaim, 
" Help, Lord, for the godly man 
ceaseth !" · 

lo the latter part of bis course, 
bodily and domestic afBictious had 
weakened bis nerves, and he often 
reflected on death wi tb fear and 
trembling. But when his last ill
ness attacked him, which wa~ only 
of five dayti' duration, be experi,. 
cnced the truth of that gracious 
promise, " As thy day is, so shall 
tltv strength be." The fear of death 
was removed; be supported bis af
fliction with calm resignation; and 
met the king of terrors with holy 
composure.. Conversing with bis 
minister on the important realities of 
eternity, be ob1erved, ·• I trust in 
the in.6oile mercy of God, displayed 
in Lbe g·real undertaking of his dear 
Son. I cannot indeed leave my 
beloved wife an,1 cbildren without a 
sigh; nor my ebristian friends with
out desiring, if it were the will of 
God, that I might be spared to be a 
little longer useful among them. 
But, as for Dl)'Sell; I bitve not Lhe 
least doubt of my interest in the 
blood of Christ, and I am oersuaded 
Lbat when the last ~truggle with Lbe 
enemy is over, I shall be happy." 
On lbe day of his dissolution. when 
e<1couraged lo keep trusting in 
Christ, be rel'lied, " I have 
trusted in him for more than thirty 
years, and he bas DC\'er failed to 

help me ; and still I ·ca~l my all 
upon him." In a few hours al'ter
wards, he calmly fell asleep i II J csus, 
without a struggle 01· a groan. 

On the following Lord's day, his 
remains wore interred in Kirton 
church lard, and Mr, Stocks de
livered a discourse, in the G. B. 
meeting-house, from 2 Tbess. iv. 17; 
and on the succeeding Lord's day, 
be preached a funeral sermon, in 
the Methodist chapel, to a very 
crowded and atrecled congregation, 
from Matt. :u.v. 23.-May bis widow 
be enabled to bold out unto the 
end; and may all his children follow 
him as be followed Cbrist. 

CONFERENCES. 

The !\ll»uxo Co!i'PEIIBNcE was 
held al Dover-meet, uieester, April 
5, 1825. At this meeting, Mr. Winks 
was appointed secretary of lbe Con
ference in the place of Mr. Hoe, 
who bas removed to a distance.
Ten pounds were voted to the 
church at Belpcr, towards the inte
rest oftbe debt on their chapel; and 
those churches which have not col
lected for their case were requesto«J' 
to do it the first opportunity,-Mr, 
Scott having left Cork, it was deter
mined, on the application of the 
friends there, to relain that place 
as a home missionary station, an(\ 
endeavour to supply it with a minis
ter, as soon as possible.-M(, Jiud, 
son was requested lo visit Preston, 
and supply there till Whitsuntide.
Mr. Stevenson, tbe secretary of the 
Home Mission, stated the depressed 
stale of the funds of that society~ 
and earnestly begged that the repre
sentatives of the churches present 
would exerl tliemselves to liquidate 
the pre.sent debt of nearly one bun-· 
dred pounds, and furnish supplies 
for future exertions ; as many im, 
porta.nt fields are daily presenting 
themselves, which cannot be ocr.u
pied for want of pecuniary means.
Mr. R. Smith preached, in the 
morning, from l Thess. ii, 10-12~ 
and Mr. Goadby, in the evening, 
from Matt. :xii. 43,-Tbe next con
ference to be held at Sloney-street, 
Nottingham, on the Tuesday in 
Whilsun-weck ; . Mr. Stcvonson to 
preach, in the morning; and Mr, 
James Taylor. in the evening; or 
in cue off•ilure, Mr •. Orton :.-Ii:in~ 
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the Crown, Long-row, near the Ex
duwge, A Committee Meeting of the 
" Fc111nle Sewing Society for the 
Prumolion of Education among the 
Sex in India," will be held at Stoney
strcel, at niue o'clock iu the moru• 
iog,>i' 

'l'ho NoRTll LINCOLNSHIRE CON• 
1rnRENCE met at Kirt1Yn, April I, 
)825, when Mr. Purke1s was advised 
to remain at Crow le; and it was 
agreed to remind the Committee of 
the Home Mission of their promise 
to send a su·pply to '.\iistertoo. A 
case li·om KiUi ngholm was• rr,ferred 
for further explanation. Mr. Foster 
preached, io the eveoiug, from Zech. 
xiv. 8.-'fhe next Conference to be 
al Bulterwick. 

NEW MEET!NG;--HOUSE 

OPENED. 

On April I, 182,5, a now meeting
house was opened for divine wor
ship, at the hamlet of Ston,l,ridge, 
~orfolk. lo the morning, Mr. Bis
sill read and prayed, and Mr. J. 
J.11.rrom preached, from John xix:. 
30, " It is finished." lo the after
noon, Mr.Wm. Smith, ofGedoey, read 
and prayed, and Mr. T. Rogers 
preached, from Psa. cxviii. 25. " 0 
Lord, I beseech thee, send now 
prosperity." lo the eveuing, Mr. 
J. Goadby read and prayed, and Mr. 
J. Bissill prnached, from Rev. xxi. 
3. '· Behold, the tabernacle of God 
i; with men, and he will dwell with 
th~m., and they shall be his people, 
aud God himself shall be with them, 
and ile their God," Mr. S. Wright 
gave out the hymns, The congre
gations were large and attentive; 
the services were impressive; and 
many will long remember the occa
sion as a day of good things: a sea
son of refreshment from the presence 
of the Lord. The colleetion amount
ed to about ten pounds. 

About four years ago, Mr. R. 
Ralclitl; a member of the G. B. 
c~urch, at Fleet, residing in Wig
g111hall, St. Mary Magdalen, a 

* ~ e are requested to correct a mis
take 10 ou1· account of this C0nforcnc~, 
in the number for I?cbruary.-1\lr. Or
ton succeeded l\h·. Jones, not us Sccrc
tar.y t.o this mcctin~; but to the Home 
Musio11fo,· /he ft1ic!!11nd District. 

village about six miles south or 
Lynn, pnd eleven east <>f Wis
beach, opened his house for preach
ing: himself, in conjunction with 
the students from the academy, and 
Some neighbouring ministers, sup
plying it. Soon afterwards a place 
was opened at Stowbridge. a po
pulous hamlet, about two miles 
south of Magdalen, then in a Tery be
nighted state; preaching being here 
in the afternoon; and at Magdalen, 
morning and evening. Both places 
were well attended; and about two 
years since, a few persons were bap
tized, and a chnrcb was formed on 
the principles laid down in the New 
Testament. Al Stowbridge, there be
iog no:other place to assemble in than 
sometimes a barn, and at others a 
small room io a dwelliog-house, and 
the bearers increasing, it was found 
desirable to erect a meeting-house. 
One of the inhabitants kindly made 
a present of a convenient spot of 
ground; and a small but pleasant 
building, twenty-five feet by twenty
seven, has beeu erected, at the ex
pense of nearly two hundred pounds. 
The prospect of success, in both 
branches of the churcb, is encourag
ing. Mr. S. Wright, late student 
of the Wisbeach Academy, has ac_• 
cepted an invitation to exercise 
bis ministry in this newly formed 
society. May the little one soon 
become a thousand ; and the small 
one a strong nation ! 

~ 

REVIEW. 

ADVICETOCOTTAGERS:s/1owing 
the means by whiclt they may 
become rich, honourable, use

ful ancl happy. By J. THORN

TON. 

J Smo. pp. 128. price, boards, h. 6d. 
W. Baynes and Son, London. 

One of the favourable signs of the 
times in which we live, is the readi
ness of men of piety and ability to 
interest themselves in l110 i mprovc
ment of the cl.iaracter and comfort 
of the lower classes of society. This 
laudable desig·n Las not perhaps, i u 
8\'CfJ instauce, been pursued with 
prnportionabk j udg-ment; an,l 1c1ea
~ures nrny I.J.ave l>een .::iomet1mc.:) 
u•.!l,plcd tirnt, by 1~-,Hlins tL~ pour lJ 
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aspire R.fter a higher station, hate 
bad a ~ndency to render them dis
eontented in their own. Tbo tn,e 
mode of 11.lleviating their condition 
is to com•ince them thal they may 
be happy, respectable and useful in 
that sphere in which dil•i11e Prnvi
dence bas seen tit to place them, 
and in which the welfare of societv 
requires that the great mass of them 
should remain. 'rite worthy author 
of the neat little ,,olumo before us, 
bas attempted, with great ability 
and success, to accomplish this de
sirable object. lie has, in an intel. 
ligible, affectionate and pious man
ner, instructed Lhe cottRgers for 
whom he writes, how the~ ma,·, 
even in their collages, beco1ne truiy 
rich, honourable, userul and happy. 
We heartily approve both of the 
design and execution; and cordially 
recommend it. to the serious and 
practical attention of those for.who.m 
it is.designed. We think that the 
friends of humanity and religion 
would often find benelicial results 
ari.se-from introducing it, as a pre
,ent, into the dweJlings uf the indi
gent. 

THE lNFA.XT'S SCRIPTURE AL
' PH ABET. in prose and vers~-
32mo. •.PP· 32. price,· in ·orna10cllied 

cQvers, 2d. Westley, I..ondoa. 

'.fhis is a very prclly lilllc book. 
It contains a series of neat wood
cuts, and in. _the ce.nlre or- each, a 
Jetter of the alphal;('t -re,y conspi
cuously placed: Be1ow each cut is 
a well selected text of scripture, be
ginning with the same lellcr; ar,d a 
poetical paraphrase _of the passag-r, 
chielly from Dr. Watt.s. It is neatly 
es.ec-uted and wcil .wortl,y of the 
:itleation of all who are ~ailed to 
impart tile first clemeuts of learninu
tu lhe i_ufant miDd. A seusibl~ J•re~ 
face pnmts out the modes· by which 
tbi~ par! _ or inst, uclion may be 
stnpt ol 1ls dal11es. a111I rendered 
amusing. 'l'lu, cn11tenls or thc.;c 
pages are also ueal ly arrnn1ecl on 
~ards, and afford an Cill1·1 tainin,,. 
and instrueti\·e cx.,n·ise liH cl,ii': 
drea ol more ach•auced years, 'l'lie 
idea is iuµ;c1~ious, ancl · we blrc111gly 
1·ecowmi,nd 1t to parculs and ;;u
ve.rnesses. 

GRAMMAR FOR CHILDREN: rle~ 
signed for young Pe,·sons ii& 
general, but 1110,·e pa,-ticularly 
adapted to facilitate their 
instrnction in prtparatol'y 
sclwols ; ill11sr,-ated wit/, cuts. 

lSino. pp. 72. price ls, Westley, 
Loudon. 

This is rnther a singular attempt 
lo smoo_th the path to a ve.ry useful 
branch of knowledge, which it is 
usually found difficull to convey to 
ve•) y_ou11g pµpils._ .. 'f.he _ eye ; is 
called !11 t1i assist_ lh_e_ 11ndorst11;ndj-11g_ 
and memory: and while the parts 
of speech are defined, in general 
wilh simplicity and accuracy, and 
their inOectioas taught by appropri
ate examples, · the ideas are i}.krs
lraled and iixed pn_ ~be mirfd by 
neat pictures. Thus a noun. is re
p1·e~e11led by a man; and adj~ctive, 
by a 6lack inan ; the degrees .of com
pa'tisop, _by' _three men of di:ffere:nt 
statures,. and three plums of .ilijf'er.tmt 
sizes, &c. The whole \lispl11.ys grea,t 
i ngonuity ; ·and· is "ell adapted to 
impart correct• -instructi<iri 'to 'llte 
lender mii>d. i·n· nurser-ies anil' pre-· 
pRratory schools. We ha,·e heard 
of un'successru1. endeavours to dis
cover .a ·royal road to geometi·y; bu·t 
we have·he~c a piotU:rcsquc road to 
grammar, which,· with ·a- judicious 
guide, may be travelled with plea-
sure and.success, · 

POETICAL.ASPIRATIONS: 01·, a 
. Vcrsiftf!alfo1t-. of the Lord's 
Prayer, tAe Te11 Commaizd-: 
mcnts, and ot/1er pieces for 
you.tit. E,nbelli~·licd with cuts. 

l8iuo. pp. 21.. prico 3d •. Westley, 
Lon~on, 

A prrtty lillle book, well adapt«sd 
for a· rev. i(rd ·lo a g·nod sun day scho
iar. It is neatly gal up; 1md adorn
ed with many pleaoing wood cuts, 
'fill• ,·erses in general are harmoni• 
uus, aud, in some instancos, ri~e 
aho1•c · mcdi"ocrily; 11r,d lhe 11111.Uor 
is u,ic:s.1·epti0Mhic, being mo_stl} 1:1a· 
rai>hrascs of important pa1ts ofscflJ!· 
lure, dcsig-ncd and fitted to bcncltl 

.and plca5c the youtl.irul mind. 
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RESPECTING THE RELIGION, l\IANNERS, CUSTOMS, &c. OF INDIA, 

Extracted from various Letters ACCOUNT OF A XEW TE)IPLE 
of Messrs. Bampton & Peggs. AT CUTT ACK. 

I turned aside to see what I 
CONVERSATION ABOUT could of a new temple which 

JUGGERNAUT. they are erecting, it is by far the 
I had yesterday a long warm loftiest I have seen, 67 feet high; 

conversation with two idolaters it is a square stone building of 
on the propriety of substituting pretty nearly the same dimen
Juggernaut for the Most Higli. sions from the bottom to the top, 
And how do you think they and exhibits a degree of archi
argued? their strain was this ;----, tectural skill which you would 
Juggernaut, it is true, cannot see, not suppose to exist amongst a 
or hear, or Speak, and the imma- people who live in such miserable 
terial God has no organs, there- huts as theirs; and this remark 
fore, he cannot see, or hear, or applies not only to it, but also to 
speak, and Juggernaut is fit to a number of the other temples. 
substitute for him. I admitted, It is adorned by a great number 
that the Almighty had not of ugly stone images, some ot' 
members, but maintained that which seem ready to groan un
he possessed power and- know- der the weight which they sus
ledge, and I put them upon tain, like what you may see at 
proving the idol's power in the home in many an old village 
first place, that they might _church, and I believe. quite as 
ell_tablish his right to be adored. well executP.d. The workmen 
They accepted the cl1allenge, ascend by a tolerably easy accli
ai:id told me that some years ago, vity, beginning, of course, a long 
lus supposed want of power was way from the temple, and made 
ridiculed by an English Office1·, of bamboos, tied pretty close 
at the Rut Jatra, but the idol together. Thns a kind native 
gave him a convincing specimen helped me both up ancl clown by 
of his might, for after every man taking holcl of my arm. but look
had left the car, J uggemant, ing- clown through the _bamboos 
Juggernaut, 'unaided! moved under my feet to the ip·ot:ncl, at 
along. I replied though the car the distance of 50, Go, or 7,J t'~et, 
~uovecl, it was clown hill, and re- was almost too much for my 
Jectecl their testimony beeanse he:ul, hi~ppily however I re.icltl'd 
they ,vere not present, aucl had 

I 
the ground in saf<>ty ; anrl then 

~~ly hea1·d it from the idol'~ i11qui1·ecl if I _mi1-:ht go_ into tit,• 
Ii tends. B.~ ~IPTox. t!>mple? no ohJectwn bt":ng m:.Lle 

tb 
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I '1")tererl, and found the intcriol' 
nbout 12 foet squal'e, and the 
walls about fi feet thick, the room 
may be 20 feet high, and it 
.finishes in a dome. About a 
dozen peopk came into t11e tem
ple to me, and feeling affected ~y 
my situation, I declared the sm
fulncss of idolatry; tsught them 
that '-e were ail sinners, and 
~ried to exhibit Christ, as the only 
Saviour : one ·man looked very 
serious, another ,-ery angry, in 
answer to my inquiries, I was 
told that they had been 2 years 
building it, and that it will cost 
abont 7000 rupees, which at par 
is £Si 5. The angry. m~n fo~
lowed me out, and mquu-ed if 
my horse was not ~live! and said 
I believe that having life, he was 
Brumhu: God, I said my hors_e 
had life, and so had a clog, 1f 
therefore he would worship one, 
he might the other. Some of 
the people laughed at him. I 
was soon surrounded by a large 
group, and another man pre
sented himself who seemed de
termined to oppose, I began to 
tell them that we were all sin
ners · but he said he was not, 
to w'hich I replied, that a~ the 
healthy ma.'1 did not want a doc
tor he had no need of me, a~d I_ 
had not any thing to say to him_; 
after a little cavilling, l~e held ~us 
peace, and listened whilst I tr1e? 
to preach Christ to those of his 
countrymen, who arrogated less 
to themselves than he did. We 
want our wits about us to silence 
these petulant opposers, and when 
we are not prepared for them 
they are unhappily like the ~og in 
the manger. Hard study 1s ne
cessary to acquire knowledge, 
and besides a pious disposition, 
lively spirits to impa1:t !t; hard 
stuclv exhaustH, and 1t 1s to me 
dif!i;ult to :tvoid each of the 
two extremes. BAMPToN, 

.A IIINDOO'S NOTION or 
HEAVEN. 

l think our friends in England 
would be interested · in the fol
lowing sketch of a Hilldoo'I ideaa 
of the society ef lieaven. Accord
ing to our pundit, all the gods 
and people in heaven arc the ser
vants of Eswer, or God.-The 
following items appea~ very cu
rious and show how maccurate 
are the notions which the hea
thens have of a future state of 
felicit:y, tli.e lim,sea are of gold, 
silver - brass, iron; and wood, 
which . are inhabited by in
dividuals according to their-cha
racter, the food is calle~ au1!1root, 
that is, that which 1s without 
death, it is made of milk, ghee7 
sugar, butter, milk, and honey;· 
servants' wages, not money, but 
their food, they who are faithful 
will afterwards become like the 
gods; bad serva11U are turae~·o:i_it · 
of heaven, and ate born again If! · 
the world· the 1temard, who gives 
an onlers ;nd regulates the affairs 
of hea"'en, is.Vishmoo; the con-_ 
sumer, or table servant, is Indru; · 
thesirdar bearer,or hotiseser"'ant, 
is Covarah; diattak, or 11inb1·ella 
bearer Burroon ; bobarchee, or 
cook, Ch undras, the moon, and his 
brother ; mater, the. servant who 
does tT1e meanest work, Rahoo; 
1110lleg, or gardener, Gundcrp; 
doobee or washermatJ, a-ogne, or 
fire; chookeda,·, or watchman in the 
day, Mungul, (the plant;,t mar~,) 
in the night, Rahoo, a bemg wiib 
the face of a man, and the body of 
a serpent or alligator; cis~, ,or 
IJli·tler, Rahoo, brother; carnage, 
nuncleegoose; two horses, uswers; 
coachman, matalee; whip, latooe, 
or knowledge; liead qf the· 
nautches or dances, mahaclev, who 
makes a great noise. with_ a~ 
instrument of peculiar ki!'ld • 
nautchakarec, 01· dancing girls, 
aupukearee; musicians, nauraud1f 
the childun of the gods and a 
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the celestial inhabitants go to 
school, and the master is named 
Brohuswuttee; shaatre reader, 
Brumha.-The year consists of 
s6o days, at the full and new 
moon is a great fea.qt ; at the 
latter the gods sit in judgment in 
i·eference to the new life of the 
moon. Every day the celestial 
inhabitants have dances, sleep, 
takej011rneys, and returns. What 
a contrast the description of 
heaven in · the holy Scriptures 
mustpresenttothemindofa Hin
doo or MousaJman, when seriously 
consideringt'henatureofthat "rest 
that remainetb for the people of 
God." When shall the light of the 
gospel dispel the clouds of dark
ness that hang upon the future 
destinies of men? PEoos. 

;li:SCAPE OF A HINDOO FE!IIALE 

'FROllI THE FUNERAL PILE. 

· Tne following account of an 
Oorea/1 sultee which took place at 
Sumbhulpoor, 144 miles W.N. W. 
of Cuttack, is taken from the 
Calcutta Journal, an·d m11y cast 
some light· upon the state of the 
heathen, and ·the interest that is 
excited for their welfare. 

"Sumbhulpoor, Jtily 1, 1823.
The following is a recent and 
most remarkable instance of a 
suttee which occurred at this 
place, the issue of which will be 
perused _with pleasure by all 
lovers of humanity, and excite 
11entiments of sympathy for the 
unfortunate sufferer in the bosom 
of all susceptible of human kind
ness and fello\lo'. ~eling. ,On the 
29th ultimo, intimation was 
given by the· local authorities 
that tile widow of a brahmnn, 
who died the pi,eceding evening, 
h_ad voluntarily expressed a da
s1re to pe1·form suttec at the 
fnne11al pile of her t!cp,u·tccl hus, 

band; every possiule argament 
was advanced with a view to dis
suade her from thus sacrificing 
herself, btit without effect: seeing 
her determined, she was allow<:>d 
to follow the bent of her incli
nations, and accompanied by he!' 
relations and the brahm u ns of ht!r 
sect, she p·roceecled to the spot 
where· the pile was erected on the 
banks of the Mahanudde, con
tiguous to the town of Sumb
hulpoor. The construction of the 
pile, which was composed of 
bamboos, differed very materially 
from those generally used i"tt 
other parts of the count,·y. the 
base was a tetragon of about seven 
feet, with wal!s as nea1· as possible 
five feet in height, these graclual1y 
diminished to the top and as;mn
ed a form somewhat spherical ; 
in the centre was placed the 
wood j!.nd other combustibles, on 
which was laid the dead bodv 
folded in a simlon of whit·e 
cloth ; steps so as to facilitate the 
ascent were constructed on the 
western side. On the woman 
approachir,g the pile of wood, 
which had previously been set 
on fire, she appeared without the 
slightest agitation, perfectly cool 
and collected, evinced wonderful 
fortitude and re~ig-nation, aml 
was entirely free from the in
fluence of intoxicating drng8. 
She twice walked, unaided, with 
a firm step rouud the funeral 
pile, ascended the steps, arnl 
threw herself spontaneously into 
the !fames. A solemn pause en
sued for n few seconds, when to 
the astonishment and agrt>cable 
surprise of the great number of 
byestamlers, (but the evident dis
comfiture of the snbdoluus hrah
muns,) she l'agerly scramblctl 
over the pile, ran and threw her
self into the ri,·cr, whence by the 
prompt and exemplary assistance 
of the E11rope11.n gentlemen pre
sent, (C'ap. L. uf thi: l\la lr:1-; 
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establishment, and Mr.Babington 
the deputy Post Ma:ster,) she was 
instantly l"escued and conveyed 
to the rnilitai-y hospital, where she 
now remains severely scorched, 
but in a favourable way for reco
very ; the poor 'Woman is de
prived of her cast in consequence 
of what has happened; and were it 
not owing to the humane and 
generous interference of the po
litical agent, (Major G.) to whom 
the circumstance as it took place 
was immediately communicated, 
t!1e unfortunate creature, not 
even recognized by her family 
and connections, would be allow
ed to wander an outcast, without 
a single friend to pity or protect 
her." PEGGS. 

ACCOVNT OF TH!1 HILL PEO
PLE INHABITiNG THE COUN
TRY WESTWARD OF ORISSA. 

Some time since I proposed to 
our friend Mr. R. among others 
the following inquiry,-1s the 
lan~uage of the !till_ peopk so 
different as to requrre another 
version of the Scriptm·es? what 
may be their number, peculiar 
habits anrl ceremonies, and any 
110ted temples? To this l~e ft_Jr
ni~hed me with the followmg m
formation. The language of the 
hill people (called Puttah-oor,) _is 
so <liffere11t from that spoken Ill 

the Mogulbundee,//< as h;u-dly to 
he understood by the inhabitants 
of the latter, and their habits are 
~o <liftert'llt that they hold 110 

communications with them; it is 
haicl that they can neither,read nor 
write; their goorou is the soonree, 
(or clir,tiller,) who performs the 
rnarri:;ge cnemony amongst them, 

• Tii.tl part ol Ori~►.-t "'l1lf'h i:-: iu.uue<liately 
1 nd"i ILL' HrlllllULlu,crnmcnt. 

and they hold such in p;i-eater 
reverence than their idols. 

Keonjm- is a tributary stale no~ 
within the jurisdiction of this 
conrt, therefo1·e dangerous for a 
christian to venture without ex
press authority within thei1· boun
dary, it is therefore difficult to 
ascertain theii• number, peculiar 
habits, ceremonies, or any uoted 
temple. Hamilton in bis wor~ 
on Hindoostan gives some further 
account of this part of Orissa. 
This enormous zeminadry is si-, 
tuated about 70 miles north by 
west from the town of CuttackJ 
and is said to ex.tend 182 miles 
from north to 11outh, arid 12~ 
from east to west, but these are 
probably the extremes. In 180~ 
the rajah of Kunjeur was a pow. 
erful chieftain, and was always 
considered independent of the 
Maharatta power; although prior 
to 1803, he rented from the 
N agpoor state a considerable por~ 
tion of Cuttack. The recordetl 
proprietor in 1815 was named 
Jonardhan Bhunj, and the. tri
bute he then paid to the British 
Government 2790 rupees per 
annum, after which it was sup
posed he would have a clear re
venue remaining of about 30,000 
rupees per annum; a very small 
sum for so immense a surface, 
producing rice, sugar cane, cot
ton, timber, fuel, salt, tar, gums, 
wax, iron, and honey. Most of 
the iron exported from B~laSOJ!C 
to Calcutta is produced m this 
district, which is also fertilized by 
severai streams, but a great pro
portion of it continues waste, de
ijUlate, and covered with jungl_e. 
The· town of Kunjeur stands in 

lat. 21° 31' N. Lon. 85" 3j!' E. 
. !)2 miles N. N. W. from Cut
tack." 

Our pundit has fur1~i~hec~ m_c 
with an account of a vlBlt of h!s 
about seven years s_ince t<;> tlu~ 
hill tajah; the uccaswn of it was 
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as follows, Uajah Jaunardahnan 
being among other child1·en had 
a vel'y remarkable son born, hav
ing 6 fingers on each hand, and 
6 toes on each foot, being of un
µsually large size, and, according 
to report, able to talk a little at 
five or seven months old; l1is 
father and mother both dying 
within a month of his birth, when 
he was about a year ancl a half 
old, a very large assembly of 
pundits was called to divine 
what would be the history of this 
remarkable child ; four or five 
hundred learned men from a 
distance, besides tl1ose in the vi
cinity of the rajah's· residence, 
were assembled, and from the 
stars, the shasters, and the 
actions of the child, it was pre
saged that he would be wise, 
well read in the shasters, l1ave 
many sons,. speak xeligious words, 
have many elephants, horses, sol
diers, &c. . The pu~dits from a 
distance stopped a month, and 
those near about half that tii:ne. 
On taking leave, presents were 
made of 3 or 4 clotJ:is, and io, 14, 
16, or 20 rupees, the pundit says 
h~ got 4 cloths ancl I 6 rupees, 
lus napet, or barber, who accom
panied him, 2. cloths and<.! rupees. 
0~ the country he states, the 
l'aJah has many elephants, horses, 
and camels ; his soldiers amount 
to two or . three thousand, 
some of ·whom, particularly 
many of the country people, are 
very skilful in the use of the 
ho~. He has I oo large dogs 
wh1~h are used for hunting in 
the Jtmgles, as a curiosity he had 
tw~ tigers in a kind of cage, 
wluch every day devoured a 
couple of kids ; numerous ele
phants ure bred there. Eight 
temples were noticed in the 
hapital. . The followi!1g legeml 

e mentioned verv ser10usly : In 
the · 1 J • • · ho ~1~ st of the prmc1p:1l green 

Ilse 1s a large tree of great 

utility to lepers, those who sleep 
one night against its roots, and 
eat a leaf of it are cured of their 
di~ease in four or five days. The 
principal people appear to be 
acquainted with the Ooreah lan
guage as spoken in the plains, 
and hence could probably read 
the version of the Ooreah Scrip
tures, but the lower orders have 
a language of their own, ofa very 

. unintelligible nature; travelling 
to the place is dangerous, unless 
a number of persons are in 
company. 

From this information our 
friends in England may ascer
tain how arduous the work of 
publishing the gospel in the nu
merous semi-barbarous tracts of 
·this country. But the maxim of 
the Chinese in many respects is 
good. Attempt what is near before 
that which is far off; let the gos
pel through the divine blessing 
obtain a footh1g in the plains, and 
he that is the God of the hills as 
well as the plains, can carry the 
victorious word of his grace to 
the summit of the hills, and to 
thedeepestrecessesof the jungles. 
0 send us more help. Does every 
wandering tribe of Africa obtaiI). 
a missionary as soon as it is dis
covered? let the numerous rajahs 
and their dependants around us 
have an opportunity of knowing 
the gospel. PEGGS. 

INJ,'ORl\IATION RESPECTI~G 

THE OOREA LANGl:AGE. 

As some information connected 
with the language we are learn
ing may not be unacceptable, I 
will try to furnish you with a little. 
It contains 50 letters, of which :H 
are consonants, and lGvowels. Of 
the 34 consouants 11 or 1 :2 arc 
mere aspirates of the lettefs 
which precede them i!1 the .alpl~a
bet, thus to put them mtu English 
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we have k aud kh, g and gh, b 
,and bh, &c. Besides this, the 
number of really different sounds 
is lessened by there being 2 ts 
"·ith their aspirates, and 2 ds 
'With their aspirates, and also 2 js, 
(so we have 4 ts, 4 ds, and 8 js,) 
one of which is aspirated, and be
tween one and the other of these 
it is difficult, if not impossi~le, for 
an English ear to discover any 
difference. 'The names and pow
e_r of the Ooriya letters are exac~ly 
like those of the Bengalee, winch 
we studied during the voyage, 
but their forms are so different, 
that a page of Bengalee and a 
page of Ooriya scarcely resemble 
each other more than a page of 
Hebrew and a page of Greek. · 
Whilst the common inherent 
vowel of the Roman alphabet is 
e, that of these languages is aw ; 
thus what we call be, ka,andel,they 
call baw, kaw, and law, and very 
commonly the inherent vowel is 
sounded, so that every letter is a 
syllable; and if two consonants 
are mixed, the latter, or a mark 
as its substitute, is commonly put 
below the line: but the people 
seem incapable of mixing many 
consonants which .go together 
very well in Eng-lish,-thus, I 
think it likely from the orthogra
phy of your name, (Smith,) that 
they would call you Somitho, 
separating the t and the h. Some 
of the vowels are placed below 
the line, and some of them before 
instead of after the consonants 
which precede their sQund: thus 
the word poor would be wri\ten 
in Ooriya characters ~~, and pen, 
I believe, epn. We are not fur
nished with any article, but we 
have demonstrative pronouns 
equivalent to this and that. The 
gender of nouns is as clear as that 
of our own language, the num
ber of cases they have is 7, These 
rliffcr from the Latin so far as to 
leave uut the vocative, and add 

the instrumental anct the locative 
the former signifying bi/, and tb; 
lattel' in; as by a man; in a man. 
The vocative is supplied by a 
considerable number of additional 
words. Both tbe nouns and pro
nouns have a plural number, and 
they are declined alike. To the 
verbs a plural number is denied, 
lmt both they and the pronouns 
are divided into honorific and in
fel'ior, so that if we mean to be 
respectful we use the former, and 
if careless or haughty we may 
adopt the latter. The moods of 
verbs differ from our own princi
pally in their bavi~g an inchoa
tive and an intensitive mood; 
the inchoative means beginning, 
as, I begin to write, Thou begin
nest, &c.: the intensitive is En
glis)led by adding the wol"d 
effectuall!J, as, I study effectually, 
Thou studiest effectuallv, &c. 
There is also a distinct form de
nominated causal, as, I cause to 
study, Thou causest to study, &c .. 
Perhapsmyvenerable brother is al, 
most tired of the subject,--and I am 
so too: however, I venture to tress 
pass further by exhibiting a spes 
cimen of the structure of the 
language in a literal translation of 
a few verses which I read just 
before I commenced this scrawl. 
" Of the army of Italy by name 
called, the army of a hundred Se~ 
poys, the Chief, Cornelius by 
name, one person in Cesarea 
abode. This person devout, and 
with all his house God feared, 
and to the people many gifts ga v~, 
andGodtoconstantlyprayed. T~•s 
person in the day of watch, thetlurd 
the time, one vision in saw, that of 
God one angel evidently hi~ to 
coming said that O Corne~1us ! 
He greatly afraid being lum ~a 
looking said, that O L?1·d, tl!J8 

what! This angel to !um sai d 
thy prayers and thy git~s of G~c 
iu the place a memorial for a 
come. Therefore unto Joppa novr 
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people send. Whose sumame 
Peter, as that Simon him bring. 
Simon a tanner of one person in 
the house he abides; his house of 
the sea by the side, thy that pro
per it, he to thee will tell. That 
angel to Cornelius spoke, he went. 
Afterwards Cornelius of the 
house two persons servants, and 
they who his service constantly 
did, them amongst one person a 
pious Sepoy called, and this all 
word tellmg, them to Joppa sent. 
The day after they going going 
the town near came. In this time 
in the day the second watch in 
the time Peter praying for, the 
house's top upon went, then he 
hungry being some to eat required 
but they in that time was prepa
ring, in that time he bereft of 
sensation being fell/' By observ
ing that the proposition common
ly belongs to the word preceding 
it the above will perhaps be intel
ligible~ The construction is diffi
cult, iin'1 those foreigners speak 
it the most correctly who retain 
least of their own idiom. One 
plain and ea&y rule is that in a 
simple sentence the agent is 
placed first, the object second, 
and the verb last, as, I my bible 
love, Thou a lette1· writest : but 
properlyto place whatisdescribed 
and what is descriptive often 
tui:ns an English sentence quite 
upside down. Nay, more than 
that, it often requires such a trans
position of sentences themselves 
as is by no means easy. It is a 
general rule that the descriptive 
part goes first. But of this I pre
sume you have enough. 

BAllPTON. 

SINGULAR l\IODE 01' ll0:8BERY. 

, Reading this morniug in the 
Calcutta Joumal an account of 
a singular spe~ies of Indian 
robbery, I thought it would be 
read with some interest in Eng-

land, not only as iHusCrative of 
the state of society in India, but 
alto as affording some light upon 
an obscure passage of Scripture. 
The passage to which I refer is, 
" not that I may cast a snare 
upon yon," 1 Cor. vii. 35. 
Upon which Dr. A. Clarke in his 
Commentary says, " here is a 
manifest allusion to the Retiarius 
among the Romans, who carried 
a small casting net, which he 
endeavoured to throw over the 
head of his adversary, and thus 
entangle him; or to a similar 
custom among the Persians, who 
made use of a noose, called the 
camand, which they employecl 
the same way." The relation is 
as follows: 

By recent accounts from the 
Goruckpoor district, it appears 
a most artful and daring robbery 
was lately effected there, of trea
sure belonging to Government. 
A party of a .naik ancl four se
poys of the Goruckpoor light 
infantry, with as many horses, 
were detached on the requisition 
ofthe collector, to escort a sum 
of about · 8,000 rupees from 
Pirownah, a place 2.2 koos dis
tant, to.the provincial treasury at 
Goruckpoor. The party received 
charge, it appears, of above 12,000 
rupees, and in returning with it 
the catastrophe took place on the 
8th or 9th inst, (December,) in a 
jungle only nine miles from Go
ruckpoor. The party imprudent
ly marched at night, and thus the 
trap laid foi: them by the Dakhus 
(thieves,) completely succeeded. 
In filing through a very narrow 
and intricate part of the jungle, 
the party (in utter darkness) sud
denly found themselves separalfd 
a11d enclosed in a remarkable and 
11101J't illge11io11s m111111er. The ban
clitti had iaicl across the road, and 
just where it made a turn or 
angle, two strong ropes with net
tings made on purpose, at some 
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yards distant from each othet, they 
allowed the suwars who ledj the 
party, to pass clear over both; 
and when the infantry with the 
treasme had got between the 
ropes, they wei·e suddenly ti·iced 
l~p to the trees:like boarding net
tmgs, and the attack commenced 
simultaneously on hoth parties, 
thus separated by a general dis
charge of match locks, the naik 
of the guard fell at once, with 
more gun shot and lance wounds, 
than 1 would! have served to de
stroy a whole platoon ; and three 
of his party were dangerously 
wounded with him. Unable as 
the infantry were to extricate 
themselve8, or the cavalry to as
sist them out of their toils, and 
all having more than enough to 
do, no wonder the treasure was 
carried off, and half the escort 
killed or wounded, the only won
der is how any escaped at all, 
for the men appear to have done 
their duty in this sad extremity: 
the banditti being calculated at 
from 100 to· 150 men, were of 
course the conquerors. Nothing 
has been heard of the treasure, or 
of the people who took it in this 
subtle and desperate manner. 
Not being far from the Oude 
territory, it is not improbable the 
banditti came from thence, and 
have returned thither with the 
spoil ; parties had however been 
sent out to wait on the borders of 
the jungle the result of infor
mation expected from the scouts 
and spies employed; and if it 
be practicable it cannot be doubt
ed the Goruckpoor light infan
try woulcl like to have revenge. 
The bodies of the sufferers on this 
occasion had been brought in, as 
well as the ropes and nets, which 
the robbers hacl contrived and 
used so ingeniously in the nar
row defile through the forest. 
Tlte mlwle had bem made on tlte 
-'-pot, mn.\'ih; nf' the l,ar/, of' a tree. 

Four men were killed or dan. 
gerously wounded ; and the six 
who escaped unhurt seem to 
have done so by a miracle, as 
theit· knapsacks, caps, and 
clothes, are all pel'foratecl with 
bullets and spears ; a horse was 
also killed, and a fuzee or two 
ca1Tied off. The chief blame of 
this melancholy accident rests, it 
isumlerstood, with the poor naik, 
who has paid the fo1·feit with his 
life. It seems he disobeyed a 
standing order to all treasure 
escorts, " never to · march · by 
night :" and on this occasion he 
was especially ordered never to 
enter a jungle before broad day; 
by neglecting this, his small party 
became more obnoxious to sucl1 at
tacks, and more fatally and certain
ly the victims of this enterprize; 
which strongly marks th~ cha
racter of the people, and enforces 
the necessity of the utmost obe
dience and precautioti to officers
and eoldiers, under such circum
stances. 

A very similar occurrence, and 
fully as successful, took ·. place 
some months ago, with a party of 
the Rungpoor -local batallion un
der a Havildar, and· the loss was 
about equal,· as they were escort
ing a months pay for the corps 
from Purneah to the head quar
ters at Titalya.• PEGGS-

--·--
THE WORSHIP OF DOORGA. 

This month, (October,) is fa. 
mous for the worship of the god
dess Doorga, and the nan~c~~s, 
or dances,· and other fest1v1t1es 
that attend it. The close of the 
poojah consists here, and I sup
pose in other places too, of a pro• 
cession of' the figmes that are 
-- ------------::, 

• Near 1-Iy<lcrnlmd ont- per~on of_ a.~~1110 ..,~. 11 , 
to come out nf the jun~;lc, nnd .t-ltl lllt-";ol~'er!\ of 
entire 1he \~·cnry trnvelle1: to h:un LIY0111111 ity, 
Lt:'~tle nul, &c. an,t \'l-'atc-J11.n~ 111~ opp tht"D rob 
would throw" un,,.,p ewer lit!i Ut'C'lc, uml 
if 1:nt !;ill J,i1n. 
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is armed with a variety of warlike 
weapons, all which she continue» 
to employ in effecting the de
struction of the Usoor. To her 
right is her eldest cla.ughter, 
Lukshmee, the goddess of riches, 
holding a lute in her hand ; and 
-immediately underneath sits Go
nesh, with the elephant's he:ul; 
-and on her left stands he1· othet· 
daughter, Lurruswhuttee, who 
presides over the reed, with a 

.nosegay in each hand; a11d nea1· 
l1e1· is her b1·other, Kantickee, 
mounted on a peacock, a!ld armed 
with a bow and arrow. '-The 
account details a number of sports 
and various kinds of buffoonery, 
in which the rich natives vie with 
each other, expending vast sums 
of money. You would be grieved 
to see in what complaisant man

.ner this demi-heathen, though a 
.professed · Christian, witnessed 
-these entertainments. This tem
porizing spirit is a great evil in 
this country, and must tend to 
make the native mind satisfied 
with its errors. Can you conceive 
any thing much more un-christian 
than to be a guest with heathens, 
while assembled to celebrate the 
festival of one of their goddesses? 
" What concord hath Christ with 
Belia!? or he that believeth with 
an infidel ?" The Lord turn away 
ungodliness from Jacob. PEoi;,s. 

HUMOROUS ACCOUNT OF AN 
ECLIPSE. 

made to rep1•esent Doorga and 
Jier wonderful achievements ; and 
it occurred to me in reading an 
account of the Doorga Poojah in 
one of the papers; that the de
scription given of one of these 
representations of the fictions of 
idolatry, would, be interesting in 
England.-" In giving an account 
of the Doorga Poojah, I shall be
gin with a distinct description of 
the goddes.s herself, . who is in
variably represented with ten 
arms, except when she happens 
to be accompanied by her hus
band, recognized by the name of 
Sherva, whose complexion i:s of 
ashy white, with large projecting 
eyes, generally turned upwards, 
and his clotted hail- flowing loose 
over his broad muscular should
_ers, with a knot tied over the 
crown of his head~ preserving the 
shape of a cobra-de-cap~lla's 
.fangs. He is _sometimes seen 
mqunted on a co*, with his wife 
seated on his left, and holding in 
pne hand a massy cup hollo,ved 
out of a stone, and in the other a 
pestle, in the act of rubbing some 
leaves of an intoxicating quality, 
to the deleterious effects of which, 
.it is probably owing that his 
eyes are often observed to assume 
an unnatural redness. His cara 
,poaa is represented, on the occa
sion alluded to, in combat with a 
dreadful monster, who is always 
painted green, and sometimes 
issuing from the headless trunk 
of a buffaloe, brandishing a half 
drawn sabre. The Doorga has 
one foot resting on the back of 
II lion, which seizes hold of the 
monster's arm just at the critical 
moment that he is about to sheath 
his sword in the body of his su
pernatural adversary, and the 
other placed on Usoor's own 
shoulder ; a tremendous snake is 
Ills? seen coiling itself round the 
Waist of the monster, and a spea1· 
transfixed into his breast. Doorga 

Ped1aps the following rather 
humo1·011s account which I have 
seen of the late eclipse of the 
moon, may be considered interest
ing, as afforiling,mme information 
relative to the state of general 
knowledge and of religion in this 
part of the world. " The town 
of Calcutta was amused on Sun
day night, (26th ult.) with a re
markable phe1t'ome11011 which de
serves notice, if it were only to 

Cc 
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1·emark tl1e different sensations, down upon them, as they ■up.
caused by the same event in dif- posed, the frowns of offended 
ferent minds according to pre- heaven; while females carefully 
concei,,ed notions, About half abstained fl'Om foocl anti sleep, 
past nine o'clock in the evening, till the ominous sign was past. 
persons within doors, not pre- The more ignorant part of the 
parecl by the prediction of Cal- Mousalmans in Bengal are said to 
cutta Philosophers, or the Astro- combine various fables of a dif .. 
nomers of N uddea, • for any great ferent kind with eclipses of the 
event, were surprised at the ris- moon, some attributing tl1ern to 
i~g din of tom toms and the jinp:.- the wrath of the deity; others 
hngs of ghonghroos mingled with imagining that she is arrested for 
the anxious hum of human voices, deht, -by an inexorable Mahajun, 
which filled the nocturnal air. The but the latter notion is so frivo
wise were ready to suspectthatthe lous that it does not deserve .to 
serpentwhosupportstheworld,ac- rank among the dreams of As
cordingtothefabulousbeliefofthe trology. The less superstitious 
superstitious I-Iindoo, was shifting Mousalmans ascribe the obscu.
the load of his weary head, which ration of the luminary to the in~ 
causedtheastonishedearthtotrem- tervention of some Boorj, -0r 
ble; but on enquiry it appeared that corner of the zodiac, between it 
the vengeful Rahoo was threat- and the light of the sun._ 
ening to swallow tl1e fair round This relation reminds one of 
moon, because of the sins of men. the- language of the prophet Je
The pious Hindoos were therefore remiah to Israel,-" thus saith 
bestirring themselves mightily to the Lo1·d, learn not the way of ' 
frighten away the hideous demon the heathen, and be not dismay~d 
who appeared already to have at the signs of heaven, for ,the 
applied his voracious teeth to the heathens are dismayed at tliem." 
lower limb of the yellow queen Among heatliens, knowledge 
of heaven; nor did they neglect makes slow progress. Every 
to appease his wrath by opening dogma of an ignorant shaster 
their niggard hearts to charitable must be revered as infallibly 
deeds, in the hope that tliis fear- true, and thus the increase of 
extorted charity would cover a knowledge with all its advan• 
multitude of sins. N otwithstand- tages is impeded, if not in many 
ing all these pious works to deter cases stopped. The credulity 
the moon's consumption, the vin- of idolaters is very great, in the 
dictive H.ahoo persevered in his three former ages men are sta~d 
lunary meal, and in the course of -to have been l 7, 18, and 12 cubits 
about an hour the labouring orb high, but in the present only Si,
was only dimly seen through his The achievements of their go~s 
skinny sides, somewhat like a and viragees are represented 1D 

juggler holding a burning can- tlie most unnatural way. What 
die in his mouth, while its rays will not ignorance believe, or 
shine faintly through his lantern suffer, or endeavour to acco~
jaws. The devout Hindoo then plish ?-The Lord send out his 
repaired to the purifying streams " light and truth." 

SU'f'fEE. 

of th~ sacred Ganges, to perform 
11blut10ns and atone fur the hei
nous offences that had thus drawn 

The subjoined account of one 
• A ~clebratc~ place of learnipg among of these horrid sacrifices has bee~ 

the nallvcb, , forwarded by Mr. Peggs. It is 
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extractetl 
paper. 

from an Indian News-, the same way ans,vered me after

On Saturday morning, about 
ten o'clock, when my sircar came, 
he told me there was going to be 
a Suttee close to my house. I 
immediately went and saw the 
co1·pse of a man lying on the 
ground, and a boat load of wood 
at the ghaut. The deceased was 
a milk-seller, about 40 years of 
age, having a wife of about 30, 
and four children, the eldest 
about 16, the youngest 10. On 
enquiring, I found that they had 
not got the order from the magis
trate, therefore could not com
mence operations. I left a man 
there to inform me when the or
der arrived. In the evening I 
went again with a gentleman, 
who is an old inhabitant of the 
place, and who speaks the lan
guage fluently. The youngest 
children, twci" boys, were by the 
corpse; the eldest son was gone 
to get the order, and the daugh
ter was -with her mother in a 
house not far off; we asked them · 
to shew us the house where the 
woman was. To this they at first 
objected, but ·an intelligent sircar 
of some weight amongst them, 
coming by at the time, we aske,l 
!1im to go with us. They ob
J~cted to both of us going, there
fore my friend went, whilst I 
stood at. the entrance of a narrow 
lane which· led to the house, to 
prevent the crowd of natives that 
s~noundecl us from rushing after 
him. Whilst he was gone the 
two little boys came and :lung 
round me, begging I woultl not 
let thei1· mother bum; " what 
shall we do;" said they-but 
some of their relations came up 
and threatened them, and they 
Wef?t and sat down by the corpse 
hgam .. When my friend 1·eturned, 

~- said the woman was dete1·
mmed to bum, and would hear 
no arguments against it, and in 

wards. The sun being clown 
it was impossible for them t<~ 
burn before sun-rise, I there
fore got to th_e place by gnn-lire 
m the mornmg, they tolcl me 
they hatl got the orcler from the 
magistrate, anrl would perform 
the Su,ttee at nine-hut they 
were now waiting for a Perwan
nah from the Darogah. About 
one o'clock, the man came run
ning to tell me, they were gone 
to fetch the woman, and that the 
Suttee would take place directly. 
I went and found the woman 
already there: she was sitting by 
the side of the corpse, and I 
understood from two or three 
gentlemen who. had witnessed 
her arrival, that she danced, a;,; 

she came, and stood up over th.! 
corpse, with her arms lifted up 
llbove her head, antl then ,sat 
down beside the body-coverin,r 
the feet with part of her ow~ 
cloth, so that she was naketl from 
the waist upwards. In this po
sition, I found her. A woman 
~'.1s painting he1· feet, nails, &c. 
with the red paint they use, aml 
she had plenty of it on her fore
head. The Chaprassies, &c. that 
were stationed around her, be
haved in the most civil and oblig
ing manner. Chairs we1·e brought 
for my friends and selt~ and I sat 
within 3 feet of the Suttee in 
front of her, so that I had every 
opportunity of remarking her 
countenance, &c. Netwithstand
ing her~assumed joy, there was 
a great expression of fearful 
anxiety-especially as the order 
fo1· her!'to burn did not arrive. 
An old "man, her uncle was walk
ing rouncl~her, and encouraging 
her, so als" was an old woman 
who sat by herl'side-every now 
and then she would pray for a 
few moments, and then cry out 
Hurrcebole, which a i"l•w ot' 
the bye-standers rcpt:atnl. Th,· 
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crowd now had become very she was then permitted, and 
turbulent and large, so much so stretched herself at length by the 
that it "Was with great difficulty side of the corpse, embracing it 
the police could keep them from with her right hand. It was 
rushing upon the woman and her now Sunday evening, and as the 
relations. Her daughtel', a fine man died on Friday, the smell 
looking girl, kept fanning her, was very offensive, yet she em· 
and sl1e chewed some beetle nut; braced it and picked off the least 
she had in her hand a few man. particle of dust that fell upon it. 
goe leaves, with these she drove It was now found out· that the 
away the flies, and I observed son, in his hurry to conclude the 
from first to last, she never relin- business, had bl'Ought away the 
quished her grasp of them. She order without the signature of 
was a handsome woman of a the Magistrate. The corpse and 
small stature, but ofmcst interest- woman were therefore to repose 
ing appearauce. I asked her if together all night. I lool{ed at 
she was aware of the unnatural them about half past niue, ·she
part she was acting, in thus wil- was in the same position lying 
fully forsaking the children she beside the corpse, which by this 
had borne--arid in taking away time sent fo1'th such effiuvia tha\; 
that life which God had given, I was obliged to hold my hanker-:
and whether she really believed chief to my noEe. This morning 
that God would be pleased with (Monday) I went again and found 
so inhuman a sacrifice, and whe- the woman and the whole fam~ly 
ther she could believe that her in anxious expectation of rec1:iv
death would atone for l1er hus- ing the-0rder. I left a man _there· 
hand's sins, and the sins of her to inform .me when the or.dei• ·· 
family, and with various other arrived. A few hours a£ter this, 
questions of a similar nature, to two ladies went to . speak with 
all of which she replied in a calm the woma11; but she would not 
and interesting manner, declaring hear wh;it they had to _say, and 
that she should i>y this act immedi~ her lci11dr~d did all in their power 
ately be with her husband in Hea,:- to · prevent any remonstran<:e 
ven, and said, no arguments now being made. At two o'clock this 
could move her, and begged I day the order arl"ived. I ar_id 
would use my endeavours to gain some friends who had been wait~ 
the order. Thi:' gentleman who ing with me from Saturday last, 
talked with her the night before, hurried to the scene, and although 
had offered to allow her a hand- the distance from my house was 
some sum per month if she -ivould not half a quarter of a mile, yet 
not burn-this she rejected, say- such was the anxiety of ber 
ing, 'what was money to her now, friends to complete the ln~sin~ss, 
slw had done with the world.' that we arrived but just 111 time 
I now offered to double that sum, towitnessthecorpsebeingbruught 
a11cl free her from the reproaches down to the ghaut, The woman 
of her kiu<ln,d, but no offers or was immediately ~urr9unded_ by 
entreaties av,.ile<l. It was now the officiating brahmins, and Ill a 
,1. o'clock and 1w o,de1· had few minutes wa~ taken to bathe, 
a1-rivecl, &he seemed very faint A few pitchers of water wei·_e 
and .. weary, sl1e asked if fihe might pourecl over the corpse, and it 
not lay down-one of her re- was laicl on the reacly-prepal'ed 
latiou, s«i<I no, hut she said, I pile, which had been co1'1~tructed 
camwt du ,1·itlwut ·Jyi11g down; in the most dexterous manner'. 
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On each side were three strong 
piles, or thick stakes driven into 
the· ground, and layers of flax
staves of tar barrels, and thick 
gran sticks were placed between 
to the height of four feet. In a 
short time, the woman returned 
from the water, and a terrible 
shout of Hurreebole was set up 
by the two pl'incipal and officiat
ing brahmins, in which the spec• 
tators seemed mechanically to 
join. Now commenced the most 
horrid scene I ever witnessed : 
the mob seemed to become in
furiates], and· all order was 
abolished. The woman was led 
or rather drllgg:ed ·by a stou·t fel~ 
low (as he had nothing round his 
neck I should suppose he was no 
brahmin) round the pile three 
times, casting .from a basket, 
carried by a relation, parched 
gram, amongst the crowd, which 
seemed to be as anxiously sought 
for as gold-mohurs could pos
siblihave_ been. I observed her 
spirits began to fail, that hel' face 
assumed qujte a different hue, 
and I do veri_ly believe; if the 
wretches who surrounded her 
had not used their utmost effol'ts, 
she never· would have mounted 
the pile. Oh! what a scene was 
this ! The _corpse having been 
kept fo1:1r days, was become com
pletely putrid. The mouth and 
hose were one horrid mass of cor
ruption~ all over the body were 
blisters, eacl~ as large as swan 
.eggs, whilst the colour was 
varied in all the tints of the rain
bow, green, black, white, red, 
;t_nd yellow. '.}'he mob were ob
liged to retire against their will. 
The stench was abominable, yet 
between the arms of this corpse 
Was the poor womam tied, yes 
actually tied! two ropes of flax 
~ad been left hanging down the 
sides of the pile, and no soone1· 
had the poor creature mounted 
~he pile, than they were thrown 

across the two bodies and tied• 
in a moment large pieces ofwoed; 
staves of tar bal'rels, flax and 
rosin were placed upon them, 
ancl to make sure of their victim 
her own relations placed tw~ 
large green bamboos across the 
pile, one end of the upper one 
(that nearest the head,) was tied 
to a stake, and the other held by 
men ; the other bamboo was held 
by men at both ends. The eldest 
son then went round ·the pile 
three times and set fire to it. I 
observed that another man, who 
was squatting at the foot of the 
pile, set that part on fire also. Jn 
an instant, from the nature of the 

· combustibles, the whole was in 
a blaze, but never shall I forget 
the shriek I heard from within · 
it yet vibrates in my ears. Th; 
Brahmin heard it too, and with 
uplifted hands and distorted ges
tures, he called upon the multi
tude to cry Hurreebole, and at 
the same m_onient more men 
caught hold of the bamboo levers, 
-it was murder-it could not be 
less. . I retired with such feelings 
as I hope never to experience 
again. Probably by your pub
lishing this letter, it may call th~ 
attention of those who can pre
vent, or who can use their en
deavours to prevent such horrible 
practices. In conclusion, I would 
quote the words of a celebrated 
poet, and say,-

•• Ye band of Senators whose suffrage 
sways 

" Britannia's realms, whom either Ind' 
obeys, 

" Who right the injur'd and protect 
the brave, 

" Stretch your strong anu, for ye',·e 
the power to save." 

I am, my dear Sir, 
Yours most sincerely. 

I. ::i. 
Gussrml,, near Calcutta, .lj;,·il 5, IS:!4. 
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QJ'irntr11l 3&apti~t ;M.fffionarn 
~ocfctp. -

A letter has been received by 
the Sec1·etary giving an account 
of a serious illness endured by 
Mr. Bampton. While our friends 
syll?pathize with, and pray for 
their Missionaries, it will be gra
tifying to them to leam that seve
ral "'.eeks previous to the receipt 
of this letter another had arrived, 
announcing Mr. Bampton's re
covery, and stating that he had 
resumed his former station. 
To tl,e Committee of the General Baptist 

J,fissio11ary SociBty. 
Ctittack, Sept. 1th, 1824. 

My dear Brethren, 
I address you almost from 

the borders of the grave, but I 
am recovering: I · became ill 
almost three weeks ago, but at 
first hoped that brisk purging for 
a day would set all right again. 
My head was the part chiefly 
affected, and the complaint ap
proached much like a common 
cold. Purging for one day not 
materially relieving me, I had re
course the next to sweating ; this 
also failed, and towards evening 
thought proper to bleed myself~ 
which I did, but fainted before I 
had lost a pound of blood. The 
day following I bled again, and 
fainted as before. The next day, 
which was Lord's day, I deter
mined to avoid syncope by lying 
down to bleed, and that day I 
opened my veins three times, 
taking in the whole almost five 
:pounds of blood. Still the pain 
m my head continued, and my 
pulse was high ; I could go on 
to purge, but thought I could not 
safely bleed any further · pur.,.e 
I did, and blister, and' got 1::y 
head shaved, applied cold to it 
b'.1thed my feet in hot water, aml 
~1d all I could, but I continued 
111, and was now and then a little 
,lelirious. Thus I weut on till 
toward, the end of the week, 

when I began to think it scai·cely 
fit that I should remain longer in 
my own hands, so Mrs. B. wrote 
to request that a medical man 
would come from Cuttack, and by 
mere favour of the authorities I 
believe, one was sent. I ~as 
pr~tty confident that they would 
salivate me, and indeed it seemed 
the only thing remaining, so I 
began to ~ke calomel, and had 
tak~n, I tlunk, upwards of forty 
gra~ns when the doctor arrived. 
As it happened, he cordially ap
proved every step I had taken 
except delaying the calomel s~ 
long, and he gave it me still faster 
th_an I was taking it. He staid 
with us ~hree or four days, and 
t~en advised our accompanying 
him to Cuttack for ~hange of air, 
ai:i~ to be near him.. He ju
diciously accompanied the mer
cury with purgatives, and, through 
adil'.ine blessing, I seem gradually 
gettu~g better, though very weak 
~oth m body and ·mind. I s0JI1e
t1mes teazed myself with fears 
that my intellects would be per
maner_itly injured, but I hope bet
ter thmgs. Brother Peggs c~me 
to see me, and would have made 
me welcome in his house at Cut
tack, but I d!lre not encounte~ the 
noise which I knew could not be 
avoided, s~ I am_ in an ~mpty 
house of his a mile or two from 
his residence, and have scarcely 
seen any of my brethren since ·1 
have been here, as I have not 
been fit to see them. I do not 
know whether the expenses will 
not render me insolvent, however 
that shall not trouble me at pre
sent. I could uot but see that 
the fever might (not very impro
bably,) terminate fatally, but I 
knew in whom I had believed, 
and, on the whqle, thought I 
should recover. I had been pre~ 
viously a good deal humbled, 
seeing more than before of my 
own insignificance and helpless-
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ness : I had been Jed to see more 
of the importance of divine in
fluences, and I expected them in 
a greater degree, and I was bet
ter preparecl than I had ever 
been before to give·God the glory 
of anything done in me or by me. 
These I fondly thought might be 
the harbingers of usefulness, and 
I stillhope so. It seems to me 
that the best definition of faith is 
-" It is a confident expectation of 
pardon and holiness and everlast
ing happiness through Jesus 
Christ," and that for this there is 
the utmost ground. Indeed I 
think no doubts tolerable, they 
a1;e all wicked; thus we have as
surance of salvation, •of course not 
depending on evidence of grace 
in us, but on Christ alone. I 
have learnt a good deal lately· 
from two or three attentive peru
sals of Marshal on Sanctification, 
and a good deal from the word of 
God immediately, which I have 
looked into very attentively, to 
prepare me for my work. } have 
determined to preach just what I 
find the Apostles preached, and 
wish to be always prepared to say 
just what the Scriptures say on 
these points. Drawing up my 
lectures in English and translat
ing them into Ooriya has long 
been my work, but I have been 
forced to stop. 

After a long residence at Jug
gernaut, Cuttack looks enchant
ing; here vegetation is luxuriant, 
and there we can scarcely see a 
green sprig. Here are many 
English, and there scarcely one to 
be seen. And, I might almost 
add, here is plenty to eat, and 
t!iere nothing. When at our sta
tion. we live poorly, but I was 
gettmg fat; however I never re
member being so thin before as I 
am now. Brother and sister 
Lacey have both been ill, but are 
better; they seem to have chosen 
Cuttack as their residence, so I 

must of course remain alone at 
Pooree. Well, the station is my 
ownchoice,and the divine presence 
and success in my labour may 
render it the pleasantest in India. 
I have a long account of the last 
car festival for you, and hope you 
will receive it at least soon after 
this. · I seem exhausted, and re-
main 

Yours affectionately, 
Wl'tl. BAMPTON. 

Juggernaut, Oct. 2511,, 1824. 

My dear Brother, 
I wrote to you last from 

Cuttack pretty early in Septem
ber, at which time I was almost 
too weak Loth in bocly and mind 
for such an t'ffort. We stayed at 
Cuttack about five weeks, after 
which I returned hither quite 
well, and have been very well 
ever since. I left my brethren 
at Cuttack well, but have since 
heard that brother Peggs' old 
complaint seems returning. Bro · 
ther Lacey seems likely, at least 
at -present, to remain at Cuttack. 
After almost two months absence 
from study, I do not find mysl!lf 
fall very readily into. my old 
habits; however, ie the way of 
study, I do a little, and go every 
evening amongst the people. I 
I lament my very common ina
bility to keep them in a good 
temper. Alas ! they dislike the 
gospel because they know it op
poses their present practic1es; 
but on the whole I think I would 
rather see them angry than see 
them feel nothing at all. I have 
thmight lately that my brethren 
in England have every one of 
them the advantage of entering
into other men's labours, for if 
you go into the darkest parts of 
the country and turn rhe edge of 
the sword of the Spirit towards. 
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the people, I app1·ehend you are 
pretty sure to make the boldest 
tremble, but these people, like 
Lel'iathan, "esteem iron as straw, 
and hrass as rotten wood." 

We received a large quantity 
of books from thr Calcutta Bible 
Society when I was at C:uttack, 
but I am afraid most of 1 nem in 
languages which we c31111ot ex
pect to be understood except by 
a ft-w that may rnin~!e with the 
mass at the ea;- fo~t;\·al. There 
are however a good many Telin
go Scriptures, and I hope before 
long to preach my way to Gan
gaine, in which neighbourhood I 
may probably dispose of them, 
Chamberlain's Life by Gatr.s. is 
out, and I wish it in tl1e hands of 
everv missionary; his labours 
strik~ us in lndi~ with astonish
ment. \Ve are much more as
tonished than you possibly cau 
he, because we know much more 
of the obstacles in his way, we 
have always been taught to be
lieve, that less than half what he 
did woulrl kill us, and perhaps it 
would. In going through Cham
berlain's Life, (two copies of 
which, the author was kind 
enough to send as presents to us,) 
we have sometimes said, when 
this is read in England, we shall 
be thought very indolent; if how
ever, any one who had not been 
hert:, said that we were indolent, 
I should certainly reply, come 
and see what you can do your-

self. You ImowJhave two schools 
he1·e; in one of them I think I 
may say, the children learn to 
read as fast as in any school I 
have seen, but the othe1· at pre
sent does very badly, both as to 
numbers and progress. I have 
hopes of a girls' sch!1ol, and I am 
glad to say that we have expec
tations of a man teaching some 
low cast children, who with their 
parents are thought too low and 
impure to live nearer Juggernaut 
than the very outskirts of the 
town. These are the people 
amongst whom I first thought of 
a school, but I could find nobody 
who would condescend to teach 
them. I believe it would he easy 
to multiply schools, but I by no 
means wish it, and as the place in 
which my worst master teaches 
is at once capacious and pretty 
near these poor people, if I can 
get them taught, I think I shall 
oblige him to make way for them. 
The natives continue to call on 
me for medical aid: I was fetched 
this morning to a poor_ woman 
who had been confined nine or 
ten days, and is very ill. I think 
her recovery doubtful, but whe
ther she live or die, I think it was 
happy for her that I went, for they 
had got her in a room which 
scarcely admitted any ai1·, and a 
great fire close against her, I have 
only 1·oom to add, 
_ Yo1,1rs affectionately, 

WM. BAMPTON, 
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BABYLON. 

"T HE beginning of Nimrod's 
kingdom was Babel or Baby
lon :" and this is the only no
tice taken of this city, fo1· nearly 
fifteen centuries afterwards; ex
cept the mention of a garment 
which was disti11guishecl as Ba
byloni11h. It doubtless existed 
thro11gh this lo11g period ; and 
experienced the usual vicissi
tudes of prosperity and adve1·sity. 
Abo11,t three centuries after its 
fou11dation, A mraphel, the king 
of Shinar, in whose dominio11s 
Babylon stood, seems to have 
been the vassal of Chederlaomer, 
the chief of Elam, the southern 
part of the country afterwards 
called Persia. At the time when 
it re-appears in the scripture 
narrative, it was an incleprndent 
state; 1111,I thonl{h lhe haughly 
Sennacherib had ext<:nded his 
away to regions mur.h more dis
tant, yel. the king of Babylon 
venturnd to send a friendly em
bassy to a prince, at that time, 
wagi11g wm· against Assyria. 

VOJ,., IV, 

We have already hinted, that 
Pol, the founder of the Assyrian 
monarchy, bequeathed Babylon 
and its dependencies to his young
er son, Nabonassar. This prince, 
it is hig,hly probable, was the 
Baladan mentioned in srripture, 
whose son, Berodach or Mero
dach, sent letters and a present 
to Hezekiah, on his miraculous 
recovery from the borders of the 
grave. Soon after the death of 
Merodach, the government of 
Babylon became very unsettled, 
the royal line failed, and various 
interruptions ensued. It thus 
fell easily into the hands of Esar
harldon, tbe son of Sennacherib ; 
who constituted it a province of 
his empire, and removed the seat 
of government from Nineveh to 
Baby Ion ; or, at least, resided oc
casionally at each place. Ba
bylou, thus favoured, increased 
rapidly in popufo.tion, strength 
and importance; and was reck
oned the second city iu the stale. 
In little more than fifty years 
from this union, its governor, 
Nabopolassar, despising the etfe
minacv aud vice of the last mo
narch ~f Assyria, raised the stand
ard of revolt in Babylon, de
clared it an independent state, 
and assumed the government. 
After a course of vigorous opera
tious, for fourteen years, iu con
junction with the Me,les, who 

CC 
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had shaken off the yoke of Sen
nacherib, when he returned in 
disgrace from defying the God 
of Israel, he destroyed the power 
of Assyria, and reduced Nineveh 
to a heap of ruins. Gen. x. 10 -
xiv. 1-17, Josh, vii. 21. 2 
Kings xx. 12-19. 

Nabopolassar reigned twenty
one years ; and was succeeded 
by his son, the celebrated Nebu
chadnezzar, whom he had asso
ciated in the ·government about 
two vears before his death. This 
warlike young prince had com
manded the Babylonish army at 
the siege of Nineveh, and mar
ried the sister of the king of 
Media, his ally in that enter
prize. In the former part of his 
reign, he invaded Judea, ravaged 
the country, destroyed the city 
and temple, and carrieJ the iu
habitauts captives to Babylon. 
He also seized great spoil and 
the sacred utensils, which he 
tleposited in the temple of his 
god Belus. His arm!' were af
terwards turned against Egypt, 
Tyre and various other nations. 
These he reduced to a state of 
vassalage; and raised the Ba
bylonish power to .its greatest 
height. This magnificent mo
narch also completed, in a great 
measure, the improvements and 
embellishments of the city which 
bad been carrying on from the 
days of Pul, the founder of the 
Assyrian empire. Nabonassar, to 
whom he bequeathed this part 
of his dominions, added greatly to 
the splendour and stm1gth of his 
capital; to which he was parti
cularly excile<l by the spirit aud 
taste of l1is queen.* His suc
cessor11 pursutcd his plauij with 

*· Sir Isaac Kewlon supposes that 
the famous 8e111frami1, of whose ex
ploits •uch i11credil1]0 tales are 
fo,1 d iu Lu~ pag-au historians, was 
l be ~,ife of thi,; Nabouassar; an,J 
, 1 ! "ll11tt, havin 6 built a magnili-

vigour and diligence; and even 
the Assyrian monarchs were am
bitious lo adorn anti. euhtrge a 
city where they frequently hehl 
their conl't. But it was Nebu
chadnezzar who raised Baby Ion 
to that diRtinguished magnifi
cence which rendered it deserv
edly one of the wonders of the 
world ; or, in the expressive 
language of the prophet, " the 
glory of kingdoms and the 
beauty of the Chaldees' excel
lency," After he had desti·oyed 
Nineveh, he devoted the re
sources of his empire and the 
immense spoils of the conquered 
nations to the enlargement, em 
bellishment and fortification of 
his beloved metropolis. It would 
occupy too much room to at
tempt a particular description of 
the grandeur and extent of this 
city, as they have been recorded 
by respectable heathe11 authors, 
some of whom had visited it; 
but our leading object, the. illus~ 
tration of the sacred volume, re
quires a brief survey of a place 
which occupies so prominent a 
place on its pages. 

The city stood on a beautiful 
fertile and extended plain; and 
was built in the form of an exact 
square; each side being fifteen 
miles loiig, and the circuit sixty. 
The walls were eighty-seven feet 
thick, and three hundred and 
fifty high: surrounded by a deep 
ditch, lined with bricks and filled 
with water; formed by digging 
out the earth of which all the 
bricks had been made, which 
r.omposerl the walls. On each 
side of this vast square, were 
twenty-five gates, or one hun
dred iu the whole, of solid brass 
and great strength and beauty. 

cent gate to the city, he ~alled it_by 
her name. This is a point too in· 
tricate for us lo enle1· upon ; but 
Lhe conjecture~ of that great m1rn 
always dest'rvc 11llenlio11, 
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Between each gate rose three lake was afterwards preserved by 
towers ten feet higher Um■ the proper canals and sluices, and 
wall: and at every angle a simi- thus the waters, which, at cer
Jar towei·. From each gate a tain season& rose very high, were 
street extended, in a straight prevented from overflowing the 
line, to the opposite gate: thns city and the adjacent country. 
forming fifty streets, fifteen miles The multitude of lakes and canals 
long; and one hundred and fifty rendered the soil very moist, and 
feet wide; twenty-five of which nourished abundance of willows. 
ran from north to south, and were Hence the prophet calls Baby
crossed at -right angles by twen• lonia, the brook or valley of 
ty-five others, running east and willows, and the captives at Ra
west. The city was thus dividtd by Ion are represented as hanging 
into five hundred and seventy- their harps on the willows. Isa. 
six squares, each about a mile xv. 7. P~a. cxxxvii. I, 2. For 
and a quarter in compass. Round the same reason this country is 
each of these squares, lofty and called a r►lace of many waters, 
highly finished houses were and its river, a sea. Isa. xliv. 
erected; 1111d the iukrior space 27. Jer. Ii. 13, 36. 
was occupied iu yards, gardens A bridge of exquisite work
and grounds for pleasure and manship, a furlong in length, 
cultivation. An open space of was thrown over the Euphrates, 
two hundred feet wide encircled iu the centre of the city; at the 
the town, between the buildings eastern extremity of which stood 
and the walls of the city. the ancient palace gf the kings 

A branch of the Euphrates, of Babylon aud Assyria; which 
running nol'lh and i;outh, divided occupied a space of ground equal 
this vast collection of buildings to four of the squares ah·eady 
into two equal pal'ts. To secure described: each side measuring 
~he city from danger either of more tl,an a mile in length. Jn 
m1111dation OI' surprize from the contrast to this, Nehnchadnezzar 
river, walls of the same thickness erected a magnificent residence 
as tho~e which surrouuded the for himself 011 the western side 
town, ·we1·e built from the bottom of the brrdge, which obtained the 
of its channel lo a considerable name ofthe New Palace; cover
ht,ight; which were thrown ope11 ing nine similar squares, and 
b~ day, bul carefully shut by extending nearly two miles iu 
mght. The walls on each side length and breadth. The two 
of the river extended two miles palaces communicated with each 
arid a half both aborn and below other by a tunnel, carried under 
the external walls of the town. the bed of the river, twelve 
When these walls were built, an feet high an1l fifteen feet wide ; 
artificial lake w.as dug on the through which, intelligence or 
west of Babylon, forty miles succour mig·ht, on any ea1er
long, forty miles broad, and gency, be easily conveyed. 
thirty-five feet, or according to The queen of Nebuchadnezzar, 
some accounts, seventy-five feet who had bern educated in Media, 
deep: into which the waters of a rqountainous country, dislikecl 
the river were turned, till its the level plains of Shinar. To 
walls Wel'e completed; when they gratify h.er taste, her indulgent 
were brought again into their husband selected a plot of ground 
natural channel. The communi- within the New Palace, four hun, 
cation between the river and this dred feet in length a111l breadth; 

CC 2 
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on which, by mMns of arches, 
he raised several terraces, at 
different altitudes, the highest 
overlooking the walls of the city. 
The pavements of these terraces 
were rendered, by almost incre
dible precautions, impervious to 
moisture, and covered with earth 
to a depth sufficient to support 
the tallest trees; which, as w~ll 
as all other productions of the 
mountains and forests, were plant
ed and cultivated on them. Water 
was raiee<l by an ingenious method 
from the ri,•er to the highest part of 
this structure; and from thence 
distributed over all the terraces. 
An ample and elegant flight of 
steps led from one platform to 
another; so that the queen en
joyed, in her own palace, an 
elegant substitute for her native 
hills. These were •• the hanging 
gardens," so celebrated in ancient 
story. 

Nebuchadnezzar also built a 
most magnificent temple round 
the tower of Babel, and greatly 
embellished the tower itself. 
Here he deposited his immense 
treasures, especially the spoils 
of the temple of God, at J erusa
lem. Here also, it is probable, 
was laid up the golden image 
consecrated, by the same prince, 
in the plain of Dura: as ancient 
writers inform ns, that a statue 
of pure gnld was found there by 
Xerxes, worth three millions and 
a half of our rno11ey. Nelmcliad
nezzar is said also lo have built 
all tlaat part of the city which 
slood 011 the western side of the 
river, and formed one half of the 
whole town. 

This is a concise description of 
the principal designs which that 
cuterprisiug mouarch planued .nd 
execultd for re11dering his capital 
the wonder of that a11d every suc
ceediug age. Jn the thirty-eighth 
year of his n;ign, wheu these 
l.llag11ificent u11dertakiogs were 

completed, the exulting prince 
surveyed the splendid scene, front 
the highest terrace of his hanging 
gardens, and forg-etting his de• 
y,encknce 011 any snrrrior Power, 
proudly exclaimed, ·• Is not this 
great Babylon which I have built 
for the house of the kingdom, by 
the might of my power and for the 
bonourof lllY majesty?" Scarcely 
however had these proud words 
escaped from his lirs, when a voice 
from heaven addressed the asto
nished boaster, "0 king Nebu
chadnezzar, to thee it is spoken; 
the kiuµ·dom is departed from 
thee." The alarming threatening 
was instantly executed. The king, 
deprived of his reason, was driven 
out from the societv of men and 
spent seven years · amongst the 
beasts of the desert. At the ex
piration of that gloomy period, his 
understanding returned to him, he 
acknowledged the power and jus
tice of the" Most High, all whose 
works are trnth, and his ways 
judgment; ancl those that walk 
in pride he is able to abase." 
Dan. iv. 

The royal penitent died in the 
year after his restoration; and the 
reigns of his successors were ~ hort 
and distracted. Belshazzar his 
gra11dson mounted the throne about 
seven years after liis decease. 
Pagan authors describe him as a 
weak end impious prince; aud the 
accounts of his actions recorded 
in scripture folly juslify this cha
racter. But the glory of Babylon 
was thtn ready tu depa1t The 
Mecles and Persians uuder Cyrus, 
having subdued the surrounding 
country and defeated Belshazzar 
iu the field, prepared to attack the 
city itself. This was however a 
difficult and almost hopeless a~• 
tern pl. The strength of ils f~r_t1-
fications and the number of its 
garrison rend«<red it impregnable 
to force; and, as it was well fur
ni8hed with provisions for tweuty 
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yenrs, beslrles tlie prorlnee of the 
inclosures within the city, there 
was lil:lle pro~pcct of reducing it 
by famine. The iuhnbilanh t1,ert-
fore, at ease in th1·ir imag-iued s!"
curity, opeul,v derided from their 
walls the allempt of Cyrus: yt•I 
\hat µ-rueral persf'vered. Af11,r 
spending two year~ in fruillf.s~ 
operalio11s, he roucf'iHd a plan, 
which ,,as doubtless sugg-,:,sled 
from above, by which he soou 
gained possession nf th,· place. 
Beiug iuforml'd that a g-real ll!J· 

nual festival was soon to he cel1·
brated iu Babvln11, when tlw mo
narch, his courtiers, troops and 
people indulged ti11•111selves for 
several days in all kiutls of intt:m• 
perauce; and judging that during 
these scenes of dissipation, little 
care might be lakt'n of guarding 
the. city, he re~olved 011 seizing 
that occasion lo aHack them. 
He sent a party of his mt-u np the 
river, with orders to cut its bauk~ 
at a certain hour, and turn its 
cU1Te11t into the lake which was 
formed by Nebuchadnezzar. The11 
posting half of his forces at the 
place where lhe river enlerPd the 
city, and the other half at its exit 
from the walls; he cummanded 
them, as soon as I hey perceived 
that the cham:el of the river was 
passable, to enter it, and march, 
under the guidance of two noble
mt:n who had revolted f,om Bel
shazzar, din-ctly iuto the city. 
The troops advanced iu tl,e dead 
ef the night; and finding the 
brazen gates which led from the 
river open and uuguardcd, and the 
inhabitants in a state of senseless 
inebriety, they ascended into the 
streets, and collected al the 1oyal 
palace, where they s111·prisecl aud 
slew the guards; and the dru11kt:n 
king, rnshing out with his sword 
drawn, to enquire the cause of the 
u~roar was instantly put to death 
with all his attendants. The be
siegers took iinmiidiate possession 

of the palace and the whole city 
yiel,lcd to the conquerors. Cyru;, 
,._ ho harl carried on the war in the 
11amr of his Ull<"I<· Darius the 
MP,le, proclairne,I him king of 
!lahylon. aucl thP. empire was 
: rn 11sfrred to '. he M ,·des and Per
' ;11,s, 111 tht' sHn1l,·e11lh year of 
iklshazzHr, a111I si11b-tighl years 
,1fll'r the J ew:-1 J,a,I heen carried 
,·aptil"P.s to B,rliJ Ion by Neb11-
charl11ezzar. Soon afterwards the 
,eat of govt-rnmn1t wr,s removed 
t.o Shusha11 in Persia. 

This account of lhe capture of 
Baioylon is giv,·n b_v (;reek hi.s
torians, ignora11t of the Jewish 
scriptures, who wrote in legs 
I.ha II two ct-n I uries a ft n the event; 
but the prophet. llanitl, who was 
himsialf a priucipal ador in the 
sce11e, lrn s preserved a most io
ter.-sting narrative of what passed 
iu tlie court of Bahylon dnrin~ 
lhis important nii,:-ht, with which 
thP. profane au! hors seem to have 
heen 1111ac'l11ai11ted The youth
fu I r~ader is I herefore requested 
to read carefully the fir. h chapter 
of the Prophtcies of Daniel, be-
fore he quits this part of the 
subject. 

( To be continued) 

-+-

REG ULARITYand CONSTANC _¥ 

IN ATTENDING 

THE 

PUBLIC WORSHIP OF GOD, 

RECOMMENDED. 

As the worship of the most 
hi.l!"h God is the most exalted, 
ho11011rable and profitable em
j1loyment in 11 hich mankind ca1l 
be en;;aged, so ii ouglit to be 
attended to with lhe utmost dili
gence and constancy. The pro
priety of this observation will be 
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111lowed by all who believe the 
doctrines ~-hich are taught from 
heaven. Yet it is feared, from 
the many instances which daily 
occur of persons who profess 
christianity absenting themselves 
from the house of God, that il is 
not sufficiently rega1·ded. 

Whc,n reli'l"ious professors set 
out to attend social worship, 
they always expect lo find the 
minister there, whoever else may 
be absent. They do not so 
much as imagii1e that he will 
disappoint them, if it ill possihle 
for him to attend. And why do 
they so confidently expect him? 
Why ? Because he is under re
ligious obligations to be in his 
:place : he has a great work to 
do; and he will nol disappoint 
his people, nor neglect his office. 
Thus we reason on the subject; 
and we reason justly. But then, 
may we not suppose that, when 
a minister sets forwards to the 
~ouse of God, he experts to find 
all his people there, who have it 
in their power to attend? Doubt
less be does. He considers them 
undf:I' the same obligations as 
himself. They too have a great 
work to do. They will not 
surely disappoint their minister, 
nor neglect the improvement and 
advau-tage of their own souls. 

It should also be recollected 
that the minister prepares him
self for the great work he has to 
do, by reading, meditation and 
prayer, that he may be useful 
wl1eu he meets his hearers. 
When in his study, he looks over 
his people- considers their cir
cumstances, their trials, their 
temjllations, and as far as he can 
jud:,:e tile real stale of their 
souls; that he may have some
tl1i11g lo dcJi,•er for the benefit 
of each individual. Perhaps, as 
he proceeds to the place of wor
ship, lie is saying in his heart," I 
hope I have bomethiug that will 

suit this man, or comfott that 
woman. May God render it ef
fectual! This subject will in
struct such a brother, 01· enliven 
such a sister. May the divine 
blessing accompany it !" Thull 
with a mind filled with pleasing 
anticipations, and a heart panting 
to be useful to his beloved friends, 
he hastens to meet them in the 
courts of the Lord. But when 
he arrives, he discovers that 
many of his usual hearer11 are 
missing; aud perhaps the very 
individuals to whom especially 
he hoped to be useful, are absent. 
Now must not an occurrence
like this operate very painfully 
on the mind of a minister? Will 
he not experience a very dis
agreeable disappoinlme1it, after 
haying spent so much labour and 
study to benefit the very per
sons who do not think proper to 
attend? Will not his mind be 
much depressed and his spirits 
damped ? Will he not be ready 
to fear that they are either very 
careless about the worship of 
God, 01· greatly disaffected to 
their minister? 

Every faithful and zealous mi
nist!:r of the gospel anxiously 
desires not on I y to be useful lo 
the souls of men in general,' but 
especially to those of his own 
flock. For them he has a pecu
liar affection and regard. His 
studies, his labours and his lifr, 
therefore, will be devoted to 
their service : and 110 acts of 
kindness or friendship from them 
can give him equal satisfaction, 
as to see them all constantly 
allend his labours in the word 
and doctrine. On lhe contrary, 
nothing can be more calculated 
to wound bis feelings, render his 
life uncomfortable, anrl lessen 
his usefulness, than to observe 
his friends frequently neglecting 
lo meet him in the public wor .. 
8hip of their Maker. 
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Bnl thiri is not all. We offend 
and alfronl the Most High every 
time we carelessly neitlect to 
wait upon him i11 his public ordi
nances. This consideration will 
surely have great weight with 
eve1·y truly pious mind. It is 
the almighty and merciful God 
who has oi·dained and instituted 
these happy seasons, these di
vine opportuuilies; and has made 
it both 0111· duty and our iulerest 
to improve them. And we may 
rest assured that, no excuse for 
neglecting them, however plau
sible, will be accepted as suffici
ent by the great Searcher of 
hearts, which does not, upon a 
fair and candid examination) ap
pear so to our own consciences. 
By every unjustifiable omission, 
we contract guilt, offend God, 
deprive our souls of profit, grieve 
the heart of our minister, and 
pour a shameful contempt upon 
the sacred institutions of Jesus 
Christ, the great King of kings 
and Lord of lords. 

Every christian then ought 
· to consider that he is under equal 
obligation with his minister to 
attend on the worshi(l of God
that. he has a great work to -do, 
at these seasons, which is no 
IE:ss than to serve the ,\ lmighly, 
to present his body and soul 
before him as a living sacrifice, 
and to worship him in spirit and 
truth. He ought never to for
get, that these opportunities are 
designed for the imprnvement, 
comfort, instruction, sanctifica
tion and happiness of his never
dying 11011I. Let, him remember 
that, at these times and places, 
the bountiful Autho1· of all good
ness aud mercy deals out, wilh 
a liberal hand, bread for the 
hungry, dl'ink for the thir~ty, 
comfort for the afflicted, succour 
for the the tempted, strength for 
the weak, wisdom for the igno
rant, garments for thu uakctl, 

rest for the weary, pardon for the 
guilty, solid, refined and spiritual 
peace for the miserable, and life 
for lhe dead. Let him then, as 
a creature depending on the 
bounty of God, wait upon him 
for his favours; never neo)ect 
his service when he is abh! to 
attend it; and labour with all 
his might to be ready in the 
house of the Lord to receive 
when God is there to give. 

Professors too often satisfy 
themselves ,vithout a close exa
amination of the validity of those 
excuses by which they justify 
their neglect of puplic worship. 
Let any one ask himself the 
following questions, as in the 
sight of an omniscient God, and 
permit conscience to return ho
nest answers, and, it is presumecl 
that he will be compelled to 
plead guilty. Have I not some
times kept myself at home on 
account of a very slight indispo
sition of hady; when perhaps I 
have, under the same indisposi
tion, gone through more fatigue 
than it would have cost me to 
have attended the place of wor
ship ?-Has not the length of 
the way sometimes caused my 
absence fro111 the courls of the 
Lo1·d; when I have been in 
health and the distance wa; too 
small to injure my constitution ? 
-Has not the weather been 
pleacle,I as an excuse, as being 
too hit., too cold, too wet or too 
tlirt.1·, although, uudcr the same 
circumstances, I have ;;oue as far 
and have done as much, and much 
more, without sustaining any 
ii•convenience or receiving any 
damage ?-Have l not occasion
ally remained at home, becaus.c: 
l had some company, some l"i
sitor at my house, who tlitl not 
choose to go with me? Hal"e L 
never disoblic:ct! anti ~lig·ht, d 
the Ileileemc~ an,! :ifaviu0,1r ul 
men, by ob~cnin:, the punl"liii•.,~ 
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of complaisance towards my fel
low sinners ?-Has not business, 
at times, prevented me wnrshir
ing Ged in public, when I might, 
without material disa,h•anlage, 
)1ave made that bu;:inei,;s give 
place to the concN·ns of religion?· 
-Have not idleness and indo
lence too often prevented my at
tendance on the public means of 
grace, espEcially in the warm 
and bnsy seasons of the year; 
when, at the same time, I have 
actually supported, without in
jury, three times as much labour 
and fatigue every other -day of 
the week, mert·ly for temporal 
advantage ?-And although no
thing in the universe is of greater 
importance, since the blessed 
God has the most indisputable 
right to my warmest and mo~t 
cordial veneration and love, a11d 
l:is service ought lo be my co11-
stant and my highest <lei ight; 
"et ha\'C not a want of zeal, au<l 
~f cordial love to God, joined lo 
a low esteem of the value of 
rrligious worship, too often been 
the true causes of mv absence 
from his house, even wl;en l have 
endeavoured lo amuse others and 
delude my own heart wit.h spe
cious apologits drawn from other 
topic11? . 

If a professor finds, on elm, 
examination, that any of the 
above pr~tenct:s, or any others of 
a sim1la£ -nat11re, ha1·e induced 
him to neglect the pulJlic means 
of ~raee. either• occasw11ally or 
halii!ually, lt:t him take tlae 
alarm: be ha~ involved himself 
i11 ~uHt. These reasons will not 
Lear• au iu1partial scrntiuy, ev-en 
at tl1e Lar r,f his own couscii,nce; 
and much less at lhe awful bar 
c;f the rig-hleous, heart-searching. 
~-l!-knowin.~ Jd1ovah. A1ul who 
is 11,cre a111011i; tl1e disciples of 
tli~ Saviour, wl,o can lay his hand 
0!1 his heart anct sav, "I have 
ne\'c.r sufiernd any of these prt-

tences to keep me one day from 
the -house and worship of lhe 
Lord?" It is greatly to be feare<l 
lhat few would he able lo make 
such a d,~claration. And yet, is 
there any one of the above ex
cuses which a well informed and 
conscieritious christian would ven
ture lo pronounce sufficiently 
weighty folly to justify him 
iu absenting him~lf from the 
assemblies of the:"saints ? Not 
one. Then, let lhern ·uever again 
be suffered to lead its into this 
sin, and prevent us, at every 
proper season, from appearing 
before our God in Zion. Thus 
will all true believers worship 
God in his house-his ministers 
will be pleased, comforted and 
happy-lhe -son!s of his people 
will be ahnndantly blessed-the 
interests of religion will be pro~ 
moteri-the Almighty will be 
honoured-and h:s saints will 
be daily improving' in his service 
on earth, lilt they are prepared 
to join I he glorions hosts above, 
in the sulilime aud rarturous 
worshi1> of heaven; and to serve 
God day and night in his tem
ple, whtrn he that silteth on 
the throne shall for ever dwell 
among them. 
Lincollls/iire. s. s. 

--+

FEMALE MARTYRS 

DVRING 

THE PAGAN PERSECUTIONS, 

In the last number, an account 
was inserted of 'the faith and 
rnnstancy of a poor illiterate 
fr:male who snfferc<l martyrdom 
from !he catholics: a11d the read
er i:; 110w preseute<I with a few 
instances of d1risliun courage 
aml vil'tue, ex(, ibited by the 
same sex, during the pcriiecu-
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lions which Lhe primitive rlisciples 
endured from the heathens. The 
genuine records of these times 
are indeed very scant.y, and have 
been much corrupted by the le
gendary additions of monkish 
miracles; but many affecting 
facts an, too well authenticated 
to admit of a doubt. 

About the year 130, a widow, 
who had been deprived of her 
husband by martyrdom, after 
frequent beatings and sconrg
iogs, which she bore with exem
plar-y. fortitude, was hanged up 
by the hair of her .head. Find
in~ this did not shake her faith, 
a large stone was fastened to her 
body, ancl she was thrown head
long into the river. At the 
same . time, h£:r seven children 
were cruelly tortured and put to 
death. Divers similar examples 
of faith were exhibited, at tkis 
period, in. various parts of the 
empire. 

About thirty years afterwards, 
a matron, with. her seven chil.
dren, were accused, at Rome, of 
being ch1·istians; and their ene
mie,o, after various ineffectual 
means had been useci· to allure 
or frighten them to renounce 
their faith, ordered the children 
to be executoo iu the presence 
of . their mother. The oldest, 
after he had been cruelly whipped 
and scourged with rods, was prest 
to death with leaden wei~hts. 
The next two had their brains 
beaten out with mallets. The 
fourth was cast down headlong-, 
aud his neck dislocated ; 111111 tl1e 
three youngest weni beheaded. 
After wilnt:ssinl)' · their deaths, 
the mother, stili°l10lding fast her 
Saviour, was thrust through with 
.a sword. 

At this time, the persecution 
l"agc~ greatly in France; especi
ally 111 the citie,i of Vicnue and 
Lyons. Many were apprchcnJml 
an,I exposed lo the uwst cruel 

l'lrtores le compel them lo ab
jure. Christ, and to sacrifice to 
idols or worship the emperor ; 
but their faith remained unshaken 
amidst all these attacks, for "they 
had respect to the recompence 
of reward." Amongst these were 
many pious and illustrious fe
males, who were faithful onto 
death ; but the heroic constancy 
and lively piety of Blandina ap
pears to have been conspicuous. 
She was, it would seem, of a 
low station in life, young i11 
years, and of a delicate constitu
tion of body. Her friends, there
fore were fearful that the weak
ness of her bodily frame would 
sink beneath the trial, and \hos her 
faith won Id fail. Against thii1 
maiden, the persecutors exer
cised the utmost fury of their 
malice; and tormented her from 
morning to night, till those who 
were employed in the cruel work, 
desisted, from mere fatigue: con
fessing that they could do no 
more; and wondering how she 
survived such a course of tor
tur~s, any one of which they 
thought would have killed so 
wtak a p,,rson. Yet the patien• 
mart.yr seemed to acquire strength 
from her sufferings ; and the 
open confession which she fre
<1uently repeated, " I am a chris
tian; and we have committed no 
crime," inspired her with 11ew 
courage lo endure fresh torments. 

After a short respite in prison, 
this heroic female was again 
brought forward on the publie 
sc!\tfold ; and, being fastened to 
a stake, the wild beasts were let 
out of their cages upon her. 
While she hung as it were on 
th~ cross, expecting every mo
ment to be devoured, she prayed 
:i:rvently, and encouraged her 
companions iu aftticlion to con
stancy, with great strenity: as
suriu!{ them that :di "ho be-
li~ved in Chri,t auJ ~utLre,I i"c, 

1.) J 
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hia glory, abGuld moat asanredly 
live with him for ever. When 
1he bad been exrosed for some 
time, and none of the f1::rocious 
animals offered to allack or 
Hen &o app1·oach her, her rerse
cutors took her down from the 
&take, and remamled her again 
to confinement till another occa
aion. 

This was the season when the 
public games ,and exercises were 
exhibited for the grali ficatiun of the 
heathen'ropulace. The torments 
and executious of the constant 
disciples of Jesus, forml:'d to these 
people, who were mad against 
the chrislians, a v<::ry agreeable 
part of the spectacles with which 
tl:iey were every day entertaint:d. 
During the continuance of these 
games, Blandiua, accompanied by 
a youth fifteen years olJ, was 
daily broughl forth to witness 
the agouies and deaths of their 
companious, in hopes that they 
. might be terrified iuto a recanta
tion. All these efforts proving 
inefi'Ectual, Blandiua and the 
youth were brought forth, on the 
last day of the games, to thei1· 
anal struggle. Irritated at their 
coustancv, their e111::mies exerted 
all their diabolical rage to inflict 
every kind of torture upon them. 
The sufftrers lwflletl all their 
endeavours to persua,le or com
pel them to swear by lhi:ir idols. 
Their gods they openly defied; 
and courageously prodai111ed their 
adherence to the chrisliau reli
gion. At length, the youth, 
'Who had been eucouraged and 
animalt<l by the exhortations 
and Cl'.ample of Iris li,male com
panion, exhausted l.iy i11:e11se 
auffo1i11gs1 ex11ire<I. Blau<lina 
coutinut'<l blill lo cxhiliit sur-
11rizi11~ cou-laucy an,1 even ,·lreH
folnl'ss: aud ~et.ued, as the opec
tatori; of this atfecl111:! scene re
po~•. tUore like 011c g·oin~ lo a 
hn<lal festi,·al, lha11 one expect-

ing every .minute lo be torn in 
piec:es by wild beaata. She fh11t 
endured a aevere 11courging, and 
was burnt with hot irons ; after 
which, hein!{ enclosed in a ne\, 
she was thrown to a wild ox. 
The enraged animal miserably 
gored her with its horns; -ye\ 
she was so graciously supported 
as lo shew little symptoms o( 
feeling any ruin. Nature at 
last gave up the contest; and 
she yielded her l111p1•Y 11pirit into 
the hands of that Saviour, fur 
whose sake she had endured, with 
such exemplary fortitude, thia 
glorious trial: the very heathens 
them11elves confessing, that no 
woman evea· suffered so much, as 
this \\eak hut heroic young 
maiden had· supporh,d, with l!Uch 
edifying patience and courage.• 

About the middle of the- third 
century., ,.arose what was called 
the sevc11lh,per-seculio11, in which 
mnltitudes, of both sexes. sealed 
their faith with their blood . 
A11iong the rest: was Theodora, 
a virgin pf great piety and chas
tity. Being accused of favouring 
ehristianity, she was examined be
fore the magistrale; and 1"efusi11g 
lo worship th~ Gods of the em
pire, was sentenced to the pub-lie 
brothels, tht:re to be subjected to 
the lust of the r;ihble. This mode 
of 11u11ishme11t had been resorted 
to by the ht-athen jndges, as far 
more ti.rrihle lo Lhe fomale chris-
1 iaus 1.han tortures er even death 
itself. To one of these r·ecepti
des of u11clea1111ess, this virgin 
was drai;geil ; and a crowd of 
wa11to11 pagans were ready to 
prt:ss iu afler her. But one 
youug 111an, iu the dress of a 
soldier, hold Iv rushecl forwards, 
a11d e11lcrl:'d first; ;:iving lrer _an 
i11limalio11 tlral"' he was a chr1s
lia11 anJ came to rescue her. She 
rctirt:d with him, and at .his re• 
quest they cxchau;;c<l clothes. He 
thco ptrs:.ia<led her .to walk coll• 
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ft,lently out, and leave liim in 
her pl11ce. This ahe did, and 
e1ca1>ed The acheme however 
wai soon discovered; and the 
young man bronght before the 
magistrate; lo whoin he confess. 
ed what he had doue, mid ac. 
knowlcdirt·d himself to be a cl11'is
lian. He wa~ inslanlly con
demned to dtath and 0led to 
execution. Theodora, 011 heari1w 
this, hastened to the spot; and 
declaring herself the only crimi
nal, requested that sl,c might 
11ulfer, and the innocent young 
man be Ret at lilierly, The 
judg-e, after hearing her appFal, 
ordered them both first to be 
beheaded and then cast into the 
6re. 

We add one more example. A 
eertain wonrnn of considerable 
properly, named Julilta, was 
uulawfully and ,·iulenlly stript 
of all 8he possessed, by the 
avarice of one of the officers of 
the emperor. U1:willin1r tu lose 
ner -estates in so i ui,juiton,i a 
manner, she laid a complaint 
befo1·e the magislrntes, and "' day 
was appointed to hear lhe cause. 
When the time of trial :1rrived, 
1he proved very clearly, that she 
bad been uujnstly deprive<.I of the 
property; but the rohher, with
out attemptintr lo disp1·ove 111:r 
■tatement, affirmed 11ml slat: was 
i~capable of mai11tai11im.• an ac
tion, because bt:in~ a christian, 
•he was an· outlaw and did not 
worship the gods of lhe emperor. 
Tbemaµistrale allowed the v·t-il{ht 
of his objection ; and 01·,lere,l lire 
and incense lo be broui,:ht, that 
•he might vindicale herself frorn 

· the charge by worship11i11.,. their 
gods; without whid1, h; tolil 
her, she could neil111,r recovc:r 
~er property nor preserve h1:,r 
l~fe, On hearing this declarn
t1on, she replied, with the most 
cheerful countenance "The11 fare
well life, welcome death ; fare-

well richt!I, 11"elonm• ponrty. 
All that I have, if it were a 
thousand times more lhan it ia, 
would I rather lose, than speak 
one blasphemous word against 
Gori my Creator. l yield thee 
most hearty thanks, 0 my God, 
for this gift of thy grace, that I 
can conlt·mn and despise thia 
vain ant.I lram1itory world, es
teemin!I' Christ above all tre~ 
sures.'' The jucll,(e remonstrated, 
persuaded and t hrealened, in or
dtr to induce her lo change her 
resolution; but her only answer 
was, " I am a se1·vant of Jesus 
Christ.'' Her friends and rel~ 
lives collected round her, and, 
wilh affcclionate importunity, en
treated bet· for the sake of her fa
mily to save h1:-r life. But ahe 
resiste<.1 all their efforts wilb 
christian firmness. The judge 
then co11dem11ed ht-r to loose all 
her goo<.ls, and to be burnt to 
death. She heard the cruel aen
le11ce wiih sacred composure, and 
even with expresbious of 11atis
factio11. 

She cheerfully weut to the 
11lace of execution ; and when 
chaiuc,I lo the stake, thus ad
dressrd the female spectators, 
" Be not UHwilliug, 0 sisters, to 
labour afltr lrne 1iit-ty and godli
ness. Ctust to pit-ad the frailty 
of the female 11at11rn. What 1 
Arc we not crnatt"CI uf the same 
mailer ns 111"11? Y .. s. After ae 
livdy an iurn!-[c Ullll i.imiiitude of 
G11d i,re Wt.' 111a<.lc, as lhey are. 
Not flesh onlv clirl God use in 
Ute 1.·rea! ion ,;f thf' woman, in 

. Jo,ken of ht'r i11tir111ily ant.I weak
n.-ss; hut l11111e alsu of ma11's 
lrnne, in lokl·n I hat, all false gods 
lors,1kt·n, she 11111st lie strong in 
lhe lrue ancl li~iu:.:- God; all 
infidel1 Iv l'l'ltounced, she must 
be co11~ta11t in the faith; al1 
worldly ease rlecli111,d, she musi 
be patient i11 adversity. Forsake 
my deai· sisters, your livea spen1 

nd2 
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ih darkness and sin ; emb1·ace 
Christ, my God, my Redeemel', 
my Comforter, who is the true 
light of the world. Persuade 
yourselves, or rather may the 
Spirit of the living God persuade 
you, that there is a world to 
tome, in which the worshippers 
of idols and devils shall be pun
ished perpetually, and the ser
vants of the High God be crowned 
eternally." Having thus spoken, 
she bowed her head into the flames 
11.nd sweetly slept in the Lord. 

After reciting these and many 
other instances of female con--
1,tancy, the rnartyrologist con
cludes thus. "There have been 
moreover, besides these above 
recited, divers godly women and 
faithful martyrs ; as Barbara, a 
noble woman in Thuscia, who, 
after miserable imprisonment, 
sharp cords and burning brands 
put to her sides, was at last 
beheaded. Fausta, a virgin wbo 
suffered martyrdom under Maxi
minus, by whom a ruler in the 
emperor's palace, and the presi
dent were both converted, and 
afterwards died as martyrs. Like
wise Juliana, a virgin of singular 
beauty in Nicomedia, who, after 
divers agonies, was put to <lealh. 
Anasia, a maid of Thessalonica, 
and Justina who suffered with 
Cyprian, bishop of Antioch: all 
which holy maids anti virgins 
glorified the Lord Christ with 
their constant martyrdom in the 
tenth persecution/' 

~ 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

HINTS ON OBITUARIES. 

Gett1,l..tneH, 
As it seems to be an c:;tabli8hed 

rule, that a cc1tain portion of each 
number of all religious periodicals 
mu£t be dnutcd lo Obit,;,,ri.ca, it 

become■ 11 question of ~ousiJerable 
importance, how they may bo ren, 
dered most interesting and edifying 
to tho readers. Iluviug lately been 
-led lo reflect on this subject, will 
you permit me to suggest a rcw 
hints to thoso of your readers whd 
may have occasion to r.ommunicalo 
articles of this nature 1 

The partiality of affection, espe~ 
!!ially when excited by recent be. 
re:nemcnt; prompts survivors to ·re-
collect, wilh painful pleasure, the 
words and actions of a deceased 
relative or friend; and to take a 
mournful interest in tracing the 
incidents of his life and experience. 
Forgetting that every man bas his 
own connections, they fondly ima
gine that these particulars of the 
dcccased's character and conduct 
will be as interesting lo others a~ 
to lhemsel\,es ; and send tbem to 
their favourite Miscellany to be pub-
lisbed for the edification of the 
world. I ca11 easily perceive tht1 
difficulty of an Editor's situation, 
on the recci pt of many of these 
packets. He must either betray - · 
his public trust, and fill his columns 
with accounts which be knows will 
be less interesting and useful than 
other subjects w01Jld lie; or offend 
persons, whom it is neither his in
terest nor inclination · to disoblige. 
From this perplexity, which doubt
less you sometimes feel, in common 
with other Editors, I ·tm ready to 
suppose that ) 011 migiit be, · in n 
great measure, extricated by a judi
cious application of the two rcgub
tions following. . · 

1. Unless the deceased has. been 
well known in the religious world, 
or something peculiar and interest
i ng is connected with his history, 
let a brief account of his age, stand
ing in religion, death, nnd a few 
oth~r IP-ading circumstances, be 
transmitted to the periodical which 
may be preferred: and let these 
particulars be inserted in a List qf 
Deaths, in a tabular form, ip cac_l1 
number of the Miscellany. By tlus 
plan, a catalogue tolerably complete 
of the deaths that occur among the 
friends of the work may be pye• 
served in a narrow compass ; wh1~h 
would serve, at once, as II mcmor1al 
of affection, ant.I as a record that 
might be usefully consulted 011 many 
future oecasions. . 

2. When circumstances require 
a longer 11otiee, hit the person who 
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11ndt•1·takos to prepare it en,leavour 
to nvoid 1111 common pince decforrrn
t,ion on ~;cncral subjects; such as 
the sh11rlrwss nnd un1,ntainty of 
1;1c, lho v:inily and trunsilory na
ture of health nr,d'benutv, &c. &c 
Let him, on the conlt·,~ry, select 
su<'h p:irliculars as arc imporl:rnl, 
interesting and instructil·c; :md 
such a·; arc p•·culiar to the dP.cca,cd 
and dcscl'iplivc of his incl:\·iduul 
characlcr. Let these he cletailecl 
as ~oncis~ly and pcrspicu,msly as 
possible; Lut especially with a con
scientious regard to truth and im
partiality 

This last condition is essential. 
Editors cannot know the characters 
of aH who~c ohitunries they insert. 
'.1'hey must depend, in many in
stances, on the lidelitv of their cor
rnspoodents; and arc sometimes 
most dcplurabl.v imposed upon. I 
lia,,e read obituaries wbich have ex
cited both my su~prize a11d indig
nation. Persons have been recorded 
as eminent for every christia11 grace, 
and patterns of e\'ory virtue, when 
all who had becu a, quaintcd wilh 
them well knew, that weakness aud 
defect had marked almost every 
step of their chrislian course. Even 
when open wanderings from the 
paths of truth lmve brought re
proach on the rcli!(ion which they 
profossecl, those deplorable facts 
have been either totally overlooked, 
Qr mentioned in such a manner, as 
Indicated a greater tenderness for 
the fame of the parties than for the 
~rod it of the gospel, · 

The effects of such partial re
presentations are very pernicious. 
When the young, the thoughtless 
and thosP. who know little of the 
nature of real christianity, who 
always form the nrnjorit,v of readers, 
observe persons whose failings they 
have known, recorded lrl terms of 
1meb unqualified praise, and held 
up as models of imitation, they na
turally c.onelude that consistency 
of character, a steady, humble 
deportment, and a conversation 
which bocomcth the gospel, is of 
litlle importance, And this mis
chievous conclusion is strengthened, 
if it be known 1,hat. a mlnister has 
been induced, either from pcr,onal 
respect or the importunity of rela
tives, to drnw up or sanction the 
account. Nor will the enemies of 
religion fail lo notice tho inconsist
ency ol' those profussor,, who be-

stow suc-h undistinguisbinp; encomi-
ums 011 characters that fall so far 
below its precepts; and pass over 
their known defects with such slight 
expressions of disapprobation or 

•conr:crn.-To such also as are unac
quainted with the real character of 
lh,, dr,ccased, these partial obitu
aries arc hardly less baneful. When 
a humble and conscientious chrill
li,111, who feels and mourns over 
his own sinful dl'pravity of heart 
nnd the awful imperfection of bh 
best efforts of cbedicnce, reads ac
connt,, every month, of persons 
who havc been so blameless, that 
the eye of intim:wy and conlidenc,, 
could discover no failings in lhcir 
conduct or character, he begins to 
despair of his own state, and to 
rcla:~ in his prayers anJ exertions. 
Thus his growth in !(\'ace is check
ed; and it will be we!J ii he do not 
sit down in hopele;;s inactivity. 

It has beea said, that "the pro
found silence which is often main
tained on the defects of a truly 
christian character may be vindi
cated on the claims of natural feel
ing and christ1an love :" and that 
the authority of scripture, which 
invariably records the faults as well 
as the excellencies of the characters 
which it delineates, will not justifJ 
a similar conduct in the modern 
obituary: since " God, in his book, 
may record the inlirmilies and Iha 
crimes of bis own children, for tl11, 
warning and instrucliou of other 
children·; but brethre11 are not war
ranted, by such a procedure on 
Christ's part, to publish to tbe \Vorld 
the weaknesses and vices of their 
brc.lhren .• ".. But, if brethren will 
unde publish to the "orld 
nee ne nnotber, does not 
6Je , uire that they should do 
it faithfully, and gil•e a trur. tlcserip
tion or their character? lt is <li,
honcst to exhibit a picture, a;; a 
correct likeness of an individual, 
when some features, which were too 
prominent an61 striking to pass un
noticed, are entirely s1•ppressed, 
and a portrait is exhibi4ed which 
resembles the original i~ ·e,110 half 
only of the coun·teonnt1e. _Apart 
frow the mischievous ellc~ts,afr~,uly 
clescribed, such a p11r!ra,it· is .au im
position on 'flw reit'jf!i'r; "and· a cari
cature of t~e party described. · 

But what necessity is there to 
1h'ag mp.ny or these charactets. be
fore the public nt all? Mig•bt not 
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those who feel themseh·es interested 
in them, recollect their virtues wilh 
aff'ectionale pleasure, and endea
vour lo imilale lhem; or rccal 
their imperfections and t'rnilties, wilh 
every cxleuualing circumstan<'c and 
labour lo a,·oid lhl'rn, without in
truding them on the notice of others, 
,vbo have no intcn·st in lhem, anti 
to whom neither their ,·irtues nor 
clcfccts arc sufficimtly importanl to 
excite much att<·ntio11? But then 
the publ:c would ncrcr know how 
•cry good and how ,•,•ry great the 
pcrsous were with "hom they have 
been SO' closeh Connceted. 

It i.; hoped that thrse remarks will 
nol be thought lo bear against the 
proper and judicious inlrodnction 
of memorials of departed worth; as 
nolbing is farther from the inten
tion ol the writ,·r. He esteems it 
ono or lhe most pleasing, and, al 
the same time. mo,l edifying ,lepart
lI!ents of pc1iodical literature; and 
only wishes to prc,·cul ii from being 
misapplied. When striking and in-
1trncti1•e inslanr<'S or tl:c pnwer and 
co11cp1csts of divine ·gra,·e haie oc
curred, il i.; highh pro,,er lhat lhcy 
should be recorded; and 11,, lime 
can be more ap)'ropriate for makiu~ 
these records lhau \\hen the sub
jects ol lhcm h,ne finished thoir 
course, and st•alcd their realitJ hJ 
a llyiu~ testimun_v. When persons, 
\\'bo bal'C b, en eminently acti,·e and 
useful in the c·ause of their Re
deemer, or of humanit~·, are called 
to !heir reward, the public, who 
have hccu benelitled uv their la
bours, ha,·e a right to •oine account 
of thdr c-xerl,ons, some memorial 
of tho:ir \\Orth. Bui, even in these 
cases., ,jn,tice and pru·· \\ill re-
quire that, "hile c1<·r , ... • , tri-
bute of pra;sc is hestuWl' _ heir 
cxccllen, ics, lhl'ir defods · &hunld 
be c3ndidly, thou.l{h wod,·stly, no
ticed. llio;;raphy loses half its rnluc 
and c·ffect \\hc11 11,is is omitted: 
and while the u11lhi11king will ad
mire, l111· j11t1ic,ous will despise the 
picture uf'· a fa111llcsG m"nsler whom 
tbe world ut'cr saw." ,\nt! an ap
peal may- :,alcly l,c made to the 
cx.1,cricnc11 ul' 1,i·cry •i111·ern ehris
liau, whcO,cr the scriptural 1ecurds 
ol' the si11s or the mm,l eminent 
aainls ha1·e not oflen l,e,·n lhc means 
of ex.cilinl{ him lo huly , i-,:iluncc 
and sacred fear, and prcs1·rvin" 
l.tim from folly aud presumption ? 0 

PBU,AU,'lllE■, 

ANSWER TO A QU:£RY. 

Gentl~, 
The following- ohservlltion■ are 

submitted in answer to a quory, 
page 138, in yonr A11ril number. 
Your correspondent states himselr 
as li\•ing fourteen miles from any 
church of his own denomination, 
lhrce miles from a particular Dap• 
list church, and dose by a Wesleyan 
~lethudist Society; and sqys he ia 
nnable to tratel the aborn distance 
on lhc Lor(l's-day; 11nd il'he could, 
would fe,.J a strong olljecliun to do 
it; observing tlul, to belong to • 
church fourlcl'n mill's distant ap-
11ears to b~ wholly useless; and 
wishes for a little ad,•ice from hia 
wiser brethren. Whether the pre,. 
sent \Hiter is any wiser than your 
r.orrespondent is not for him to sa11 
but he ,·enlnrcs a short answer to 
his query. •rhc measure he would 
re<'ornmcnd is, that hr. become a 
mcmh"r, ii he is not one alrcad,, or 
a dturch of bis own dcnominatinu, 
the most eligible in point of situa
tion und other circumstance:&; tltal 
ho.attend in h,s own thurch as oftell 
us he may ha,·c op11ortunity; and that 
al other times he worship with the 
neighbouring }folhodisls,. or th• 
more distant parlicular. Bapti■ta u 
may seem must convcuicnt nnd edi• 
fJ in~ The reasons on which, thi& 
advice is founded, arc such as the. 
following. 

I. It is dcsirahll', even an app.., 
rent duly and privilege, to be united 
in cltristian fellowship. 'rlti■ ia ol 
di\"i110 institution. In lhe atiostolie 
age, when any were converled, they 
"ere haptizcd, and in ordinary cases, 
at lrast, w,-rc united to some church. 
Many promises "re mado in refe
re1u·e to the inhabitants of Zion. 
In standing a visible member, there
fore, in a chri>tian socict_v, a person 
rt>gar1ls 1ho · directions of script1_1re, 
aud may rcasonul,ly bopo it will be 
made a hlcss,n~ to him, If it is 
poss,hle to enjoy the privilego, &ure
ly a ehristian "ho has proper view& 
on the ~uhjecl, will not be satisfied 
without it. Could he seldom or 
rievcr he present, l,e might eorres,,, 
pond with his pastor or some of the 
members J he might cxpccl the 
friondship and prayi,rs of the brclh• 
rcn, &e. and lhc&e are privileges, of 
which any experienced ehri1tiaD 
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would much regret to be destitute. 
Wero the distance mueb greater 
than fourteen miles, it is apprehend
ed lo bnlon,!\' lo a christian church is 
aD illvnluablo privilege. 

2. , For ~our correspondent to 
u111te with either the Mttbodisls or 
parlkular Baptists, when he may 
ba,•e fellowsl11p in a church of Ins 
own denomination, docs nul appear 
advisable. Nut among tl•e )lelhod
isls, for lhe reason which him,ell' 
1tatcs J and uot with th11 parti~ular 
Baptists, 011 account of difference of 
opinion OD ductrinal subjecb. There 
is .a material d1flcre11ce betwct:n 
attending the worship of God among 
•· people, and uniting in relii:ious 
fellowship with that l"'ople, lo lbc 
one case, we do nut identify our
aelves·.,11'itb them; do out appear to 
rountenauce \\h_at we rann,,t ap
pro·ve; on, the other hand, in re
lasing communion we di,ceunle
oance it. .-\t the nme lime, it 
may be edifying and cunsi,teut, and 
&regard to our uwo benefit and the 
honour of 1·cligiu11 may require ii, tu 
unite in public wurohi1> an such a 
1ocicty. 

3. Tho distancto at which your 
correspondent lives from a church 
or h!S' own dcnominaliun, is oul so 
ooosiderablc but that be mav, al 
least occasionally, enjo,y his religious 
privileges in it. He may apparently 
■ometimcs spend a sabhatu wilh his 
brethren; ho may occasionally see 
and converse wilh one aud another 
of the fr,cuds; ho may correspond 
with the minister ur any or the 
members, in ccrtuin ways, without 
much inconvenience lo himself; be 
may reeei\·e good frttm tho church 
and communicalc good lo it; in a 
word,. be may have christian fellow
abip. 

4. To unite with a church or 
~is own denomination, lhoug·h al a 
distancf', seems more natural and 
consistent. To his own denumina
lioo, it is to be supposed, be is the 
most indebted, as ha1·i11g re,·ci\'cd lh~ 
most from ii ; he, tlwrcfur<·, owes 
it the must, und should he the mus! 
ready lo serve it. lie must rtlf(ill'll 

the senlimi,nts mainlain,·d in it '"' 
lbo mo,t scriptural; and, l!iel'dure, 
the moot dcscn•ing his c .tl'cm and 
patro_uagc. In uclin~~- thus loo, 
be displays a. firmness ol' eharnc
ler nn~I slllbility i, his rclig·ious 
J>rofoss1011, which ontitlcs bi111 to 
respeot, A man may bo liberal in 

his sentiments, aod yet firm to bis 
creed and denomination; and a 
union ol' the.e two properties i, an 
excellence to be adm,rcd, 

Finally. In pursuing the measure 
recommended, it is pr~sumed the 
inquirer will but consult his own 
~om!i,rt anJ usefulness. As in adop
mg 1l he she-, s a regard lo propriety 
and duty; and as he "ill have his 
most intimate conncclion with a 
people of his own sentiments, be 
may here mo, c especially expec\ 
lhc blessing or God and I he greatest 
happine,s; and as he shows a con
sistency of cha-rdclcr, and identifies 
himself wilh that bouy of christians 
wi,om he supposes lu come nearest 
the trulh; and pcrscve:es steadily 
in supporting Lbc same interest, 
there is reason to cone I 11dc he wjj) 
be rendered inslrumeulal in doiDg 
tbe most ;;ood. 

'J be preceding observations ore 
l1)ft to the conside, al ion ot' lbe 
inquirer, and any ulhe1·s who may be 
siD1ilarly situalell. Perhaps, in some 
cases, there may ba\'e been an irre
gularit,t iu persnns continuing mem
bers of churches afi,,r rcmol'ing to 
great distances, and no communiea
l1011 mai.nlaio~d \\ ith tbem. But the 
inquire, 's is nut such a case; and 
in a membe.-'s lcavirg hio d"uomi
nation, on rcmol'ing lo the distance
of a lcw miles from any church 
belonging lo it, there is an appear
ance r,f great want of religious 
principle aud consistency of con
duct. J. W. 

REMARKS on I COR. XV. 45, 46. 

Gentlemen, 
Ii' )Our corrcspondr.nt T. G. D. 

still wishes for an explunalioo or 
1 Cor. xv. 45, 4G, (l'nl. ii. p. DJ,) the 
followin: .. :: rcr,arks arc at his service. 

'.rhe ;,p,:,t!e, in this admirable 
chapkr, t, c11ls of the blessed state 
of lhc saints aflc,- the resurrection; 
when they shall ha I c ldl all the 
weakncssc3, impurilies and irnpcr
fcctiun, ol' lhe:r 111,, . .-1ai hotlic-s in 
the gra,,e; a,111 he c:othed 111 a liody 
at 011Cl' i11,11wrt:-il, , ig·o,-ou.:, sputlt.:ss 
a11d perfoct. 'l'he exaill'd , l'hiclo 
which t:1c happy st-u] "ill L:ic:1 

"inhabit, is ront, a-..t,•ll, U;· tht• ~~li.' pJ 
writer, \lith the l>c<l.)' 1:i \~ ti:l 11 it. 
wus conHncd on c:.uth. ·~·11,~ '.o:·mrr 
he calls a natur:11 or uni1u,t1, t:w 
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latter a spirilnnl hody. The one 
was received from our enrthly pa 
rents in a lineal descent from Adam, 
our first progenitor: lhe other will 
be b~slowed 011 us by "the Saviour 
lbo Lord Jesus Cbrisl, who shall 
change our ,·ilc bod~·, lhal it may 
be fash,oned like unto his glorions 
body, aceording lo the working 
-whereb,· he is able to subdue all 
things to himself." 'rhe alonemcnt 
11f our S l\'iou r procu rcs access to 
this happy sl.ale, his ~-race fits us 
for it, and his power will confer it 
opon us. The apostie is thus Jed 
to make a comparison between our 
first parent aud Chri~t, under the 
titles of the first and the last Adam. 
The Ii rst, he observes, received from 
bis "!\taker, a " living soul," a prin
ciple which animated his corporeal 
frame; the second is a " quickening 
spirit," which will uot only re-ani
mate the aoim9l body, but exalt 
the spirit to a higher scale of exist
ence, and fit both fur an eternal en
joyment of holiness and happiness. 

The writer then proceeds to note 
lbe order in which we are made 
partakers of I hese two natures: the 
animal preceding the spiritual; that 
deri~cd from the earthly Adam, this 
from the Lord from heaven; the 
one imparting lo us all the frailly 
and depravity of oar fallen fin.t 
pareut, the other exalting us to all 
the purity and bliss of the divine 
Bciog who will bestow it upon us. 
He then observes that, as we all 
have been partakers of the earthly 
nature, so shall all true hclie,·ers 
"bear the image of the heavenly;" 
but, as flesh and blood cannot in
herit the kin0dom of God, an im
portant cbauge must first lake place. 

Let your ,·orrespunuent read from 
L11c thirty-fourth ,·erse to thP. end 
of Lbc cbapler, with llicse remarks 
io view ; and it is hope.:! that be 
v. ill u ndersland tbe true meaning 
c,f this impo, tunl passage. 

I am awore tl!iil a modern com
JllCntalor thinks that lhc contrast 
drawu iu tLis passage is nol belv.-ccu 
Adam and Curist; but Adam iu his 
two-fold state, ol mortality and im
morla!it), of' disg;racc and i1uuuur, of 
""rth aud heaven. 1'1 onle,· to 
6:ipporl this, he expunges liic ,.,ord 
•· 1 ord," froru the for!y-,evcuth 
'\'(r~e; and n·a<..b it, '' 'J'hc fir~t 
r.i.:11 jt ,,r tlic earth, eartl.Jy; the 
!~'. or1d 1'!.1;~11 is from hca\'Cll." l!uL 
'··"··,,\• Le l,.,, produced many au-

thoritics t.o 11ruve thnl a mode or 
speaking similar to this was in use 
among· the ,Jews; yet il docs not 
appeat· to me that this inlerpr1ln
tion is either so trnlural or su just 
as thal given ah,wc. Your corres
pondent, however, will judge fo1· 
himself. Ri,;sPoNBOll, 

' 

A REMONSTRANCE. 

'Gentlemen, 
It is generally allowed that lo be , 

ignorant is a misfortune; aud if so, 
the calamity is greater wheo an ig, 
norant person is necessarily obliged 
to remain so. And a person io this 
situation, especially. when be dis- , 
covers a due sense of bis i1rnorance : 
and a desire of instruction; is. more , 
properly an object of pity than con
tempt; and onght to excite the, 
sympathy of his more favoured brll- 1 

thren. This sympathy would prompt. 
them to efforts for the relief of, 
his misfortuuc, by enlightening bis. 
understanding. Now there are in., 
dividuals in our Cotrnection, whom. 
a good God has endowed with the 
ability of.ubtairiing knowlcdg~, and 
a kind Pruvideuce placed in cir, 
cums!ances th~t have enabled them 
to cultivate those abilities. Tbe,e. 
highly favoured mortal~ should re •. 
collect that, the great Giver ufevery 
good and perfect gift expects Lb1:t 
bis gills he employed for lhe benefit 
of bis cre11turns and lho ad,•ance
ment of his own glory. He has 
given gift~ unto men and filled some 
lur pastors and teachers, " for lho 
perfocli ng of the saiuts, fur the 
wurk of the ministry a11d fo1• the 
edifying of the body of Christ" 
And the da_v is approaching when 
every one will be calle,I lo gi,•c an 
accouul bow be bas improved the 
talents committed to him. 

Now I snppose many of the per
sons who p1 opose queries in your 
l\1;scdlany are, like fll)'Self, such &$ 

foci their need of instruotioll un 
the subjects respectin'g which they 
inquire: and honestly allow tho 
superiority nf others lo whom they 
apply fur iuformalion. Is it not 
then a pity tbat these ii,quircrs, 
who so humbly sue tor instrnclioD, 
should he ric~focted and left to 
w11.nde1· iu the dark? 'l'hc com, 
mau<l of our Saviour Lo his scrvunls, 
wbum he sent out lo cn.li;;!.ilcn tlt9 
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Malion~, wos, " Freely ye ba.,·e re-
1·rived freely gh·e," and bis golden 
rule, for the g11icl11nrc of his follow
ers, is, "All things \\ l1alsocvcr ye 
"ould tl111t. men should do to you, 
do ye c,•cn so lo I hem." And, if those 
of your l'Orrespoudcnts who ham 
r.11Joycd and imprm·cd opporl11ni
ties of fit.Lin~ themselves lo addse 
and direct ia cases of dilliculty, 
could plncu themselves in the situ11-
tion of their brethren who hal'e 
been fa,·ourcd with none of their 
i.d,·antages; and yet are called upon 
to act and lhiuk for lhemsol\'es 
and for others, and consider how 
respectfully they would seek 2nd 
ho,v gratefully receirn lhc ncldce 
nnd di reel ion of their wiser friend~; 
iL is presumed Ibey wo11ld feel the 
duty of ha,•i11g compassion on the 
ignorunl; and be rearly to commu
nicate. Then, Mr. Ed:lors, many 
important queries which have Jong 
remained on your "Unanswered 
List," would recoh·e due attention; 
and, among the rest, replies would 
be ~ivcn to several proposed, man} 
moni hs ago, by 
Cheshire. 'r. G. D. 

P. S. I am, as you ,viii observe, 
sfalioued at one of the Gen-eral 
B~ptist •ml posts; and have lillle op
portunity of obtaining much infor, 
m,,tion of what is going forwards in 
the various divisions of the army, 
""<>cpt through lbc medium of your 
Mi8cellany: It would therefore be 
rnry gratifying to me, and Lo others 
iu similar oircumslances, could vou 
favour us ,vith an earlier and more 
~omplete detail of G. B. OccuTTfflcea. 

VARIETIES: 

lllCLCDING 

HINTS, ANECDOTES, 4'c. 

R\Jlnur Tou:n&TION; -All reli
gions arc tolerated in llussia. 'I'he 
Christian of every denomination, 
the Jew, Mahometan or. Pagan, may 
~ach worship God in the way bis 
lather had done before him. The 
r:rst persons in the civil and military 
<,epartments 111·0 Greeks Roman 
Catholics, Lutherans, C11Ivinists &c. 
as i,t m~y happen. The sovereign•~ 
choice 1s a sufficient qunlifkation; 

nothing ew:ist, to controul it. Yet 
there is a national church, strongly 
marked by its privileges, and per
fectly secured against that dread of 
all churches, innovation. In the 
first place, !bough the different sec
taries may change at pleasure from 
one church to another; yet the true 
native Russian must inviolably ad
here to lbe religion in which he is 
horn. the Greek; any change in 
him is npostacy; and foreign eccle
siastics are forbidden to recei,e a 
Russian into their communities. 
Nay, if a foreigner's children, io 
defect of a minister of bi11 own per
suasion, cha11ce to receive baptism 
from a Greek priest, they mu~t 
likewise ever remain members of 
lbe national church. Morcorcr, io 
marriages l:etween a Russian and 
a foreigner, the offspring, without a 
very particular dispensation from 
court, must bP- brought up in the 
Greek faith. The marriage ceremony 
c,•en of strangers must always be per
formed according to the Russian 
ritual; but this indeed imposes no 
subsequent obligation on the par
ties or their children. 

A CLOSE Q.1ESTlON.-Mr. Hume, 
the inlhlcl, was once much puzzled 
when peremptorily asked by a lady 
at Bath, to declare upon bis honour, 
ns a ~entleman, whether he would 
choose his own confidential dome.
ties from such as held bis own prin
ci pies, or from those who conseicn
tiously believed in the truths of 
rc,•elution. Jle frankly decided in 
favour of the latter. 

HoRROHS oF WAR.-A letter from 
an assistant surgeon in the Indian 
arm~, to his friend, says, speaking of 
lhe Burmese war, that it is the blood
iest perhaps ever carried on,-" No 
q11arter," the letter continues, "is 
gil•cn by these eanl!ibals. Every 
prisoner they take of ours is cruci
Jied, with a cut mado do,m bis bel
ly and bis bowels let out, and in that 
stale he is left lo die. I am sorry 
to say, many of our people have 
already suffered this death. We, 
however, in our turn, mow them 
down in thousands; aud take their 
stockades or mud forls as fast as 
we get up wilh them. Sometimes 
forty or tifty of them, on being ap
proached by our troops, will slan4 
stone-still, blind their llFS and be 
sbot. This bas frequently bappcne:i 

Ee 
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Al olhcr limes, excessi,·!l numbers 
will make a rush out from a jungle, 
nnd succeed io cutting off some ol' 
our troops; but if they see a lole-• 
rable body of Europeans, they make 
direct again for the jungle, A shell 
was thrown, some weeks ago, and 
about fifty or sixty men, women 
and children got close lo it, and 
amused themselves for a few seconds 
with lhe fuse<', when it went off and 
killed all around." 

TnE GREEK PaoPHET.-The fol
Icwing remarkable passage is found 
in the Works of Plato, an eminent 
Greek philosopher, who flourished 
more than four hundred years be
fore the coming of the Saviour. 
Speaking of an inspired teacher 
whom be esteemed necessary to 
teach men the doctrines of virtue, 
lie sa:ys, " This just person must he 
poor, and void of all qualifications 
but those of virtue alone. A wicked 
world will not bear bis instructions 
:ind 1·cproofs; and therefore ,vithiu 
l.bree or four ~·ears aller he begins 
to leach be will be perseculccl, im
iinprisoned, scourged, and at lust 
put lo death." To what suurce 
ougbl this extraordinary glance into 
futurtty lo be ascril.ied? Is it to be 
regarded as the conjecture ofa mind 
highly enlightened? or as the fruit of 
prophetic suggestion ? 

Cuc1ous D,scovEnY.-lt bas been 
Che opinion of learned men thal, 
this island ha.d the high privilege of 
receiving the gospel from the pcr
son:i.l miui;.tr.v of Lhe great a;iostle 
of Lbc gentiles. This has obtl\ined 
some support from a recent disco
very io Wales. A pyramidical stone, 
of a prodigious 111ag11itucic, which 
mquired twenty-live hur,rs to re
move it, \\as lately displarcd from 
its base; when a tablet was fo1111d 
undcruealb, with a \Velsh ruscrip
lion, purporting that SL. l'uul 
preached Ille gospel, 011 tl.ial spot, 
in the year ol' our Lord forty-eight. 
On lhe same tablet was auolher 
inscrivliou slaline:, that Elirn ap 
Owcu Gooch suffered martyrdom 
~nd was buried in the same place, 
ID the year I 604, ll is not said 
whctber !lie i uscri plions seem to 
have been made at the same time· 
hut ii' cve!I this 1Jt> the case, it is ~ 
}ll"ooflhat, some histcrif'nl document 
~r reccin;d lraditl,1:1 or the 1irsl 
laL-1. existed iu lhc 1J,•.,i;111i113 of tlic 

sevenlcr11th century. In the gniund~ 
of the same gcntloJH\11 in whose_ 
domains this tahld wero fiiu1HI, 
nnolhcr inscription, in a 111ixrd uiu-. 
!eel of Welsh and barlMrous la
tin, records lhe interment ol' Lupus. 
bishop of Trocnsllc, A. l.>. 4.27. In 
both these places, unwy bo110~ and. 
ashes were dierovercd. It is thought 
that many inlercsliog remains of 
ecclesiastical antiquity _mi~ht he 
found, hy examiaiu:;· I.he · rnl'ious 
parts ofWaks. 

RELIGION UIPROH!S TIH1 CIR

CUMSTANCES. - .A g·cnllcnuu1 was 
once walkit1g in the ueL;hhourboo<I 
of a larg·e manufocluring towa, on a 
very cold winter's morning, when. 
he overtook a plain man, <.iecenlly 
clad and wrapped in a comfortable 
great cont. After the usual saluta. 
lions, the gentlcnurn. said to the. 
straager, "lam glad to see lhee with 
sucli a warm covering Ibis cold 
morning·." ' It was not always 
thus,' the man replied, 'I was onco 
a poor miserable creature, and had 
neither good clothes nor good vice 
tuals; uow I have both, aad a 
hundred pounds in the· bank.' 
"What has produced this favour
able change ?" continued the gen
tleman. ' Religion sir.' I am a 
good wurkmau ; and, as is too 
commonly llie case with such men, 
spent half my lime, and all my wages 
nearly, at the public bouse. I was 
of course always poor and alw9ys 
wretched. By God's dirrclion, I 
was led to hear the 1\foilw:fots; 
when, by divine grace, Ille ,,•.onl 
reached my heart, I rcpcnlccl of my 
sin and became a new crnature iu 
Christ Jesus; old things pa~sed 
away, and all things became new, 
lldigion made me industrious and 
sober; nothing uow wept for sin; 
aud the result is, that I am comfol't
aule, and compa.-alively rich.' 

Ili,:uGioN GAUS CnEDIT. The 
wicked may laugh at a saint but, is 
he not the very man with whom tbey 
love to trade? in whose charnctor 
they Had a sufficient voucher for U!e 
propriety of his couduct ; and 1n 
whose fidelity they can repose un
bouuded conlideuce 1 This was re•• 
markably exemplified iu the insta_nce. 
Schwartz, who laboured to spread 
the gospd in the southern part of 
the J ndian peninsula. Such w,s 
the repute in which this holy m11 11 
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wn~ held by lhe nnlil'e princes of 
1Ii111lost1111, !hat when 'fippoo Saib 
wos 111.Jnut lo cnler into a treaty 
will1 the 1),impany, nut I.icing dis
posrd to pince much <:oufidenca in 
their n.'..\'l'llt~, he exclaimed, "Send 
to me the missionary Schwartz: I 
wi II treat with hirri, for I can con
fide in his ,·ci·acity." 

GENERAL BAPTIST 

0 C C U R R E N C E S. 

CONFERENCES. 

RussuN SurERSTI'rION.-Mothers 
·aml nurses in Russia, do not like 
·to ha,·e their children admired too 
much: this is what tilcy call casting 
au evil CJ e upon lhem. On this 
account, they will often, before al
lowing you to sec them, desire JOU · 

to turn from them, and spit tlm:c ! 
times on the grou.nd, with a ,·i.cw 1 

-o!' ejecting the evil spirit; or, if 

The LownoN CoNFEREl'IICE was 
held at Berld,amstead, April l'i, 182.5: 
The state of the churches compos
ing l'his conference was reported to 
be favourable; and the cau~e of 
the Saviour :,ppear~ to be advancing. 
111 se,•eral instances, pleasing addi
tions lu.\'e been made to the mem
b,•rs, and candidates are coming 
forwards. There appears to he a 

-you happen to have seen them, wilh-
•out this precaution, the mother 
.turns her head aside and pcrforD1s 
the operation instead of you. 
· About three years since, a girl, 
·thirteen years of age,· commenced 
di,gging with her bands under a 
tree, near the church of the village 
·of Gouseiver: in the neighlJourhood 
of Moscow, in consequence of com
;munications said to have been re
·cciTed in various dreams; that she 
would find, in -the first place, a can
dle; secondly, a post; tlien an 
image, \\hich was ·10 be placed in 
-the niche of the church, lcf't pnr
po~ely for it; and, lastly, a spring 
<Jf \Vatcr, that wnul,J IJc·come the 
source of a mighty l'i1'c1·. 'I'hc 
nature of this supernatural com
munication being known, i1pmcnse 
crowd& tlockr.d to the spot to wit
ness the resnlts of her labours; 
Rlll!)ngst whom were many sick pco
f:>le, who expected to be relieved 
from their infirmities by drinking, 
or washing their sores with the 
n1uddy wal«or d11ring her operations; 
the_ ground bring clayey, and much 
m?1stened by rain. In the course. 
ol her procecdiug•, the cand!e and 
post lllado their appearance; IJ11L 
the polic:e then inlcrlereil, and prc
,·entcd the continuation of the 
farce: in consequence of the dis
corery of collusion hctwc<'n her pa-
1·ents and the priest and elc-rk of 
llrn village, 'l'ho had d,·rise<l this 
cx_Lraordinal'y n1ode of giving· cele
brity and wealth to a poor country 
<hurch. It is generally thought · 
that the nllail· terminated in i1II the 
parties, including the priest, IJeing 
knoutcd nod banished to Siberia. 

serious want of labourers in this 
part of the vineyard. At this meet
ing, it was resolved,-that, as Ayles
bury, Tring·, Amersham, and. other 
places adjacent, are very destitute 
of ministerial assistance; Messrs. 
Sexleu and Hobbs should be di
rected to draw up a case, to be 
presentrd to the ucxt Association, 
requesting that an itinerant from 
the Home 'Mission should be sta
tioned at Aylesbur)', to lalJour in 
thal yieinity.-that the same bre
thren be requested to vi.;t the 
friends al \VendoYer, and advise :>.nd 
assist them in their present diffieul
ties.-thnt Messrs. Henham, Hobbs 
and Sexton collect fur Lincholrn be
fore the next conlerence-that all the 
SUIJlS collccled, in each church in 
this district, for the Henne 1llissitm, 
after deducting the sums granted 
by the Conference,. for its own ex
ertions, shall be remitted to Mr. 
Duncb, the District Treasurer, witb 
a regular stalcm,·::t ol' the receipts 
and disbursem,·11ls, that he may 
transmit a propl'r uceouut, together 
with the balance, to the Gt'neral 
Treasurer, accordin,: to the plan 
approved, by this Conference, Oct. 
3, 1821.-lhat five pounds be given 
from the snbscriplions to the Home 
i\lissio,i, to the church in Commer
cial Road, Louuon, towards the cx
penccs iucurrccl l.iy maintaining 
preaching· at Bow Common Lane; 
six pounds, to lhe cbnrch at Seven 
Oaks, towards expenccs incurred 
by introducing and supporting divine 
worship al llrnsted and Suudrish ; 
and four pounds to the church 
at Cbcsham, for snpplying llar
ridgc.-that the friends at Sl'Y,'11• 

i,: l'- 2 
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oaks be advi1ed to i.pply to the I 
leading churches for Jea.ve to coiled 
amongst them, about the time of the 
next Association, tow:nds liquidating 
the hea,·y debt on their meeting
house. - that the churches con
nected with this Conference be de
sired, in future, to remit the monies 
oollecled for the Foreign Mission, to 
Mr. W. Newton, who was appointed 
District Treasurer, in 1821; and 
that Mr. Newton be requested to 
retain his situation.-lhat the next 
Conference be held at theCommercial 
Road, London, Sept. 21, 1825; and 
that Mr. Hobbs prnach, on the 
Tuesday evening; and Mr. E. Sex
ton, on the Wednesday evening·; or, 
in case of failure, J\1cssrs. Ifonham 
and Rofc. 

On this occasion, Mr. E; Sexton 
preached, in the afternoon, from 
Heh. xiii. 5, 6; and Mr. Henh,un, 
in the evening, from Phil. i. 21. 

The WARWICKSHIRE CoNFEnENCE 
was held, at Binningha11i, 1\1 ay 3, 
182.5: when advice was given lo 
the friends at Sutton and Alher
stone, and arrangements ma<le for 
suppl) iug them till the next meet
ing.-A case from Nuneaton was 
referred lo the District Com1'lillce 
of the Home Missioa.-The Trea
surer aad Secretary of tho Home 
Mi6sioa, in this district, received 
the thanks of the Conference, and 
were requested to retain thci r offices 
another year. The next Confer
ence lo be at Longford, on 11:e third 
Tuesday in Jnne nexl; when J'tlr. 
Barnes is appointed lo preach.-AI 
this Conference, Mr. Hall preached, 
in the morniag, from Gen. xiii. 8; 
aad Mr. Passmore, in the evening. 

-+--

REVIEW. 

ON BAPTISM: chiefly in Reply 
to the ETYMOLOGICAL Pus1-

TIC~!§ of the Rev. G. Ew1NG, 

in his " Es~ay on B11pl ism ; " 
tl,e f'oLEMIC DISCl'SSIUNS of 
the Rev. T. DWIGHT, 0. D. 
in his Work, entitled, " 'J hc
ology ;" and the lNfEl:EN

·r1AL REASONING,> cl Ifie Ue,. 
R. WARDLt.W, D. D. 111 /1is 

" Lal1t1·es on ll1e Abrnf1rrn ic 
Covenant." 

By F. A. Cox, A. r.1. 
8vo. pp. 162. price, hoards, 4~. Gd. 

Holdsworth, London. 

The advocates for Infont Ba1ltism 
ha,,e of late been unusually 11ctive, 
and sr.em determined lo crush their 
opponents by the frequency and 
violence of their attacks. Whether 
this increased activity arises from 
a supposition that their opponents 
brgin to give way, and a hope of 
driving· them oul of the field before 
they have time to rally their broken 
forces; or from an apprehension 
that their own forcr,s shew syrnp · 
toms of disaffection, and a resolu
tion to make a last and vigourous 
effort to support a sinking cause, 
"'e presume uot to determine. The 
British divines, rneutioncd in the 
title of the work before us, we 
understand, had very urgeat reasons 
for takiug up arms; and the worthy 
American could not overlook the 
subject in a system of" Thcology."
We attach no blame to any of the11l 
for opposing, to the utmost of their 
abilitv, the progress of what they 
esteem error; and only claim a 
similar privilege for the Bapti,ts, 
lo defend what they believe to be 
sacred truth, without being stigma
tized as <lislurbcrs of the peace of 
Israel, ancl aduated by bigotry and 
sectarianism. We are persuaded 
that Mr. Cox speaks the sincere 
sentiments of mauy of his most emi
nent and pious companioas, when 
he sayo, " As our paidobaptist bre
thren are ever and anon urging us, 
by their public?tions, to yurs~e th_e 
beaten track ol etymolog1cal d1squ1-
sition, we feel it incumbent upon 
us for the truth's sake, occasionully 
to' follow in tho samo directron. 
While their nitical and thcologieal 
writers continue to attack us, the 
mullitudc never frtil to interpret 
Bilence on our part into a con
sciousness of defeat; and if· we ac
tually do nut reply lo often answered 
arguments, or to uovcl and i11gcn 1-

crn, mbtlelir,s, it is roppusccl (hat 
we car.not or dare not advance 11,lu 
the aieua. H reli,,ion and religion, 
duty were 11ut d~eply i111plico.tcd, 
~11d ii' we did oat feel solicitous that 
every ,·ousidcration which tJ,r, ut
mCJst !ca:ning nod skill could nd• 
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uucr, ought lo bo fairly and tho 
roughly investigated, we shoold al
low representations of' this natore 
to pass in silence, nor turn uide 
from the course of' oar ordinary en-• 
l,(ngcmeots. Rcllccling, however, on 
tl.ic ~cncral importance oflhe subject, 
I 1iav1J taken up the pen, from the 
bope that the interests of truth and 
piety may be in some measure pro
moted.'' 

We sincerely rejoice that the wor
thy author has had the courage to 
meet lh1s formidable triumvirate; 
lh some of their arguments, adding 
the charms of' novelty lo the high 
reputation of their authors, reqoired 
an answer. We lament that the 
limits of our work confine us to a 
v~ry. concise account of the contents 
of this .masterly volume; but we 
trust all who feel an interest in the 
subject, will be induced to read it 
for themselves. 

Mr. Ewing, in bis Essay, by a 
bold process of analysis, bas trans
formed the word baptize intopoptize, 
and. oil this Etymological Diseo
nry* has founded a very learned 
and elaborate proof, doubtless per
fectly satisfactory to himself, that 
baptism is the sudden and slight ap
plicalion of water to the turned 
up face of the candidate. After 
some very sensible preliminary ·con
aiderations, Mr. C. examines this 
Rew discovery; and shews, with 
great good humour, but with iovin
~iblc strength of argument, that it 
1s neither cunsisteot with the na
ture of language and the rules of 
l3gitimale criticism, nor would, if 
it could be maintained, be of any 
forco in deciding the controversy. 
Having dismissed this curious the
ory, ho proceeds to prove, from a 
:,-»-riety of evidence, that the lead-
111g, primary sense of the originai 
term is to immerge or plun°r,: and 
concludes with Robinson, ';, To an 
illiterate man it is sufficient lo ob
serve, that lhc word is confessedly 
greek; that the nati1•0 Greeks must 
understand their own language l,et
tcr than foreigners; and lhat they 
have always undcrslood tho word 
h,nptis.m to sig11i(y clipping; and 
t,,ernforo, from lhcir lir,t t:mbrncin~· 
of 1,hrist.ianity, to this day, they 
have al~rnyti bupt1z,·d by immersion. 
-In tl11s case lhe Greeks nro uncx
erplionablo guides, and thoir prac-

.. !;c;·v-;;j, ii. p. 3i'l, ;ftiu~ r:!is~l!;ny. 

Uce is, in this instance, safe ground1 
ofa1•1ion.'' 

The apostle eompares baptism to 
a burying, Rom. vi. 4, 5, and Col. 
ii. 12; and tbo baptists have often 
referred to this comparison in fa
vour of immerson. Mr. Ewing at
tempts lo evade the force of this 
argument in two methods, hardly 
consi,tent with each other: first, by 
supposing lbat reference is made on
ly tu the preparations for the funeral, 
and chietly to the washing of the 
body; and, secondly, by reminding 
as that the sepulchres of the anci
ents, especially of the Jews, were 
dug in the sides of mountains, and 
lhc corpse was not lowered down 
into them, but carried into them, 
by a door, as into a parlour. Both 
these objections are fairly examined 
by our author; and shewn to be in
conclusive in themselves and wholly 
inconsistent with the narratives of 
the evangelists and tbc reasoning 
of the apostle. He enters critically 
into the ancient mode of sepulture; 
and contends that the primary and 
characteristic notion of burying has 
been, in all ages and all countries, 
lhe actual committing of the body to 
the earth: and though :Hr. E. will 
not admit that our Saviour was 
linally interred, yet iL is certain 
that his body was placed in a sob
terrancous vault and that it was 
covered with a mountain. He con
.clndes with Ibis advice: "Having 
thus followed i\lr. E. through all 
the lortuositi~s of his cour.sc, an<i 
candidly, we trust, examined all his 
statements, it is time to close the 
present section. If wo do not 
greatly err, our impartial readers 
will admit that his lH"gument is 
defunct; and so far as respects its 
future resuscitation in the baptismal 
conlro1•crsv, "c recommend that it 
be fi11all!J b:m·ied. 

Dr. (;umpbell, a celebrated bibJi. 
cai critic in Scotland, thou>?;h a 
predobaptist, had ean,lidiy owned 
that the genuine mclning of b3ptizc, 
is to imm~rsc; a111t that in pi·imitivo 
limes this ordinance: was aUminis ... 
lcrc,1 by dipping. T!:is "vow al 
drew on him lhe ire of li!r. E. \I ho 
treats both his literature and ron
rality very roughly. Mr. C., with 
all ll,c warmth of gratitu,k, under
takes the ,·indir.alio11 ol" this disin
terested advocate; nnd eud1~a,'1,ti:·s 
tn rf'scue his ebar.1~tc1· lh>11! l ho 
a:-ircrstons of bi.i oppont:nt. it le 
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next employs a few pages in concise 
hut ~lrong answers to certain scat• 
tered criticisms on Mr. E.'s essay, 
proveeds to Dr. Dwight. 

The " Theology" of t.his transr.l
lantic professor, has obtained an 
extcnsi\'e. circulation in this coun
.t~y. Complete editions, in \'adous 
sizes, ha\'e been printC'd, and ils 
Beauties ha,•c been selected in dis
tinct volumes. Mr. Coi. bears a 
willing tcstimon~ to its excellencn: 
" So far am I," he says "from any 
Jcsire to detract from the general 
merits of the publication, that I 
bail its appearance, and rejoi~c in 
it. popularity " The Dr. t,·eals 
u,,~ subject of baptism at consid,·r
able length. He states the objeo
tions to Infant Baptism, and an
swers them. l\lr. C. examines his an
swers; and attempts to shew that 
the worthy Dr. has confounded 
things that differ, evaded the chief 
points of the objections, changed 
terms and used glaring sophisms. 
These are heavy charges ag-ainst so 
popular a writer; but we are per
suaded that the intelligent and im
partial reader will, on a candid 
e:-.amioation, liod tiiem better sup
ported than the fame of the author 
woald have led him to expect. Dr. 
D. having thus disposed of the ob
je1:tions against Infant Baptism, pro
eccds to "bat hi, stJles direct ar;;u
r,J~nls for it. One of them is, that 
all the observations made on this 
,uhject in the lliew Testament ac
cord. with bis \'iews of it, and con
iirzns the doctrine: and refers to 
Mark ix. 21. Mall. ix. 13, 15. Acts 
ii. 38, 39. l Cor. vii. 14. These 
passages, Mr. C. concisely exam
HJe,; and shews, as many others 
hed done before him, that th<'y 
:,ave no bearing 011 the point in 
<!trntle. In treating of the mode 
<1f'a<lruinistratio11, the Dr. has taken 
in geac,r.:.I the usual ground witl, 
other defenders of sprinkling; and 
his opponent, having considered his 
statements in his reply to Mr. Ew
in~, rel'crs lo that part ot' the work. 
Orie arg~m_eut, however, tlJougli 
nol uew, oc1ug less common, arrests 
his notice. Dr. D. asserts tbal 
"Christ has expressly taught us, 
tbat ir.1111crsio11 is unessential to the 
ord,uauce." Tl,is lrnld assertion 
•·urp, izc•d us, and we lho~_~ht th:,t 
,,r.c I'"' l of \he contro,·ersy must 
~- 11(la he tlc-cidcd. ~,ur whatc\'er 
;:,.,~;:,'.,1.y ,•,c r.rny lee!, either fro111 

cdi1c,1tion or h1thit, for dipping, ·yet 
we !rust we should immediately 
rdi111plish it, ii' our divine l,cp;is
lalor hud c,11m,ssly taught, that it 
is unc.,senlial. 'l'hc render will 
doubtless 1,e cager to learn in wlmt 
part of the Saviour's instructions 
this doctrine is taught ; o.nd will 
probably smile with us on IJCin~ 
informed that it is in his rnply to 
Peter when he was washing the 
apostle's feet. " He that is washed 
needcth not, so.ve to wash his feet; 
hut is clean every whit." John xiii. 
10, Ou this sint~ulBI' statement, Mr, 
C. animadverts in a manner that 
tht• admirers of the American divine 
must feel: and conclud·es by oh
scn'iog that, if it were even con
r.cded that there is an alJu·s;on to 
baptism, "the inference would be, 
not that immersion is, unessential 
to baptism, but that mas11ing thefeet 
is essential. We might demand :of 
om· opponents, why they pour and 
sprinkle, and do not wash? and 
why they pour or sprinkle, 01· sim
ply touc:h wills .a drop of water, the 
jctce, alf:I not the feet or !be bands? 
Where is lhcir SJmliolical washing, 
when they never ulterr.pt to wasll 
at all?" 

'I'he remaining pages of this inte
resting volume are occupied with an 
ahie examination ol' the "Lectures 
on the Abrah,imic Covenant," by Dr, 
Wardlaw orGlasgow. Hut asthss loo 
pie has been rcpcatedl_v examined, 
fow of our readers, who are at all con• 
\'ersant with this controversy, can IJo 
ignorant of lhe arguments 11,cu on 
both sides of the question. 'l'l:e·sub
jcct is however important, and per• 
haps not always very clearly under• 
stood; and Lho discussion ofit, on this 
occasion, was vcr y perliucnt. The 
ability and growing repulati,rn or D~·• 
W. rendered it: 11ccess:1ry; and Ll11s 
part of Mr. C.'s pamphlet- well de
serves the careful attention of all who 
wish to know the p; oper worth of this 
nrgument. ,vc venture one short ex• 
tract, as it supplies a decisive n•ply Lo 
a query often ,•ery flippantly addrcs• 
sell to tl10 Uaptists. "it is somewhat 
triumphantly askcd,-lf llw Ahra• 
hamic co\'enant is the everlasting co• 
\'Cnant under which we at present aro 
-ii' circumcision wits adminiblered to 
t!se children or those wh() proJ'esse_d 
tlso foil!, or this co1•enant-wbero is 
nny chan~c in its conslitution, jn .this 
rc:;pccl, pointed out? ll'/,e1£ whcro 
d1i!drcn excluded, and by whal hiw ?'' 
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I nnswcr, it has been rlcmrmslrated 
(1111d must ever be consil.len·d so iu all 
n1ason, till the preceding arguments 
arc rcl'utcd), lhat the Abrahamic co
ve,,unl was not lhc everlasting cove• 
nanl under \\hich wo live-that even 
circumcision, which was not a sign of 
Abraham hetnglhc leclcrai hcgd ofll,e 
dispensation of' grace, w:1s not ad
minislcrccl lo lhe children of' lbosc 
only who possc~scd lhc faith, for 
it wa5 administered to serrants and 
slaVP:--", aud captive~; nor was it 
admiuislcred lo all bctien,rs, but to 
Abraham,· his l'umily, aud dcscend
an-!s only-:ind consequently, lhoug;1 
it be true, lbat children \lcrc uever 
{:J:cluded from the covcnan t of' grace, 
the reason is, they were never, as 
children, included ! 

Mr. C. replies, though concisely, 
to some assertions made by the 
authors on whom he animadverts, 
that Baptism was, in the first ages 
of' chrislianit.y, administeJ"Cd to in
fants; and Lhal this alluded lo and di
rectly spoken of' by lbc earliest wri
ters. But as this branoh oJ'tbc argn
mcnt will come before us in a future 
article, we pass it ,it, present. 

We !rave thus altcrnpled ,to gire 
our readers a brief but, we trust, a 
correct' view of the contents of this 
important work; from which, had 
we ruom, \\O should be happy to 
make laq;cr extracts. ·we heartily 
recommend it to all who wish to 
understand the mind of Urn Saviour 
on this controverted subject; but 
especially to· those who may have 
llceo, in any degree, affected by the 
bold attempts lately made to de
grade. the doctrine of Believer's 
Baptism and lo render its professors 
coutemptiblo. .To such it will af
ford full evidenco of the weakness 
ol'those attacks, and sbew how easy 
it is lo turn their own weapons ou 
t-l1e assaullers, and raise a smile at 
their cxpm1sc. We a,·e not sur
prizcd that !his work has occa
sioned painl'ul feelings in the breasts 
of some of the advocates of the prac
tice which Mr. C. opposes, nor that 
strong expressious of these feelings 
!mvc appeared in several of their 
J.ournals. l'Ve believe, howcrer, that 
the spirited notice which lhe a11tho1· 
has alrnady taken of these nttacks, 
will have a salutary e!Tect, aud teach 
them the policy of sufforing iu si
lence. -

Tll E SUN DAY•SCHOOL TEACH
ERS' VADE ME CUM: or Out
lines of Di.,courses, select and 
original, de.vig,;ed to assist 
Sunday .'•ic/l(Jol '/'eaclurs in 
the Delh;e~y ef Addresses. 

Part i. pp. 106. Part ii. pp. 140. 
l Bvo. price, in extra boards, ls. 6d. 

each. J. Olfor, London. 

The princip:il design of sunday
schools ought to be the communica
tion of religious knowledge to the 
minds, and excitiug relil(ious im
pressions on the hearts, of the chil
dren wbo are the objects of those 
useful institutions. One method of 
accnmplishin; this important object, 
is .the dclh·ery uf stater! addresses 
lo the scholars, by tl,e teachers; 
and it is highly desirable that botl1 
the laogu?.ge of' Lhese addresses and 
the subjects treaied upon, be suited 
to the capacities and the circum
stances of lhe hearers. If this be 
not carefully attended to, habits of 
carelessness will be contracted, and 
confused, imperfect or erroneous 
ideas formed, on subjects of the 
highest importance, buth for time 
and eternity. But as sunday-school
teachers have sometimes cnj'lycd 
lilllc advantage for gaining know
ledge, ue often busily occupied dur
ing the week, and have little leisure 
lo prepare for these sabbath exer
cises, it is often a painful and irk-
50mc duty; and the addresses which 
the:, deliver nre. too frequently ren
dered, from these causes, less in
teresting and useful to their youilg 
auditor&, than they otherwise might 
lie. 

'ro remedy these incoovenicoces, 
the compile,· uf the present neat 
liltle volunws, has collcctecl a n::cc,-
1.tcr of outliues uf addresses sui,e,l t,, 
tlrnse occasions, from various au
thors, and added some originals 
from his o,vn pen. These he thiok~ 
may furnish useful materials for 
assisting teachers lo 1lisclrnrge thia1 
important part of their duty, witl1 
mort! comfort uod credit to them
selves, and more to the edilication 
of their scholars, than by delivering 
their own addresses, which, for want 
of dtie preparation, are sometime, 
cl'Ude and wearisome. We Juve 
rcltd them with approbation, and t)S• 
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teem thom well adapted to answer the 
important end_ proposed. The lan
guage, in general, is oasy and per
s11icuous; the subjects arc judi
ciously chosrn; being· such as arc pc
coliarly inlc-resting to children; and 
the thoughts are lilted lo be prolila
ble both to lhe speakers and hear
ers. For these outlines are not mere 
skclelo11s; but hints arc insc,ted in 
each di1•is1011, well calculated to 
suggest the proper method of treat
ing and applJing lhe subject. We 
recommend iL to those 1•alu:1b!e 
friends of lhe children of the poor 
for whom ii is designed, as well cal
culated to render their benevolent 
exertions more efficient. 

We learn with pleasure that the 
compiler of lh is work, encouraged 
by tbe ap11rob,1lion wilh which it 
bas been recci,·cd, intends to add 
three more- parts-on Scripture His
tory; on Parables· and Miracles; 
and on Doctrines, entirely original. 
From the specimen of his abilities, 
ex.hibited in these 'l'olumes, we sin
cerely wish him success. 

LlTERAUY NOTICES. 

'Mr. Belcher, of Folkstone, bas in 
the press, a duodecimo volume,. e~
titled, "Poetical Sketches of ll1bh
cal Subjects," comprising a selec
tion of passages from the l,cst poets, 
illu~trativr. · of the sacred volume. 
It is intended as a companion lo 
the author's " Inleresliag Narra
iives," rcl"iewed in our Number for 
March last. 
· l\lr. W. Groser, of Mairlstoue, bas 

just published "Six Lectures on 
Popery," delil·ered at King-street 
chapel in that town. I 1·0I. 8vo, 5s. _..._ 

POETRY. 

LINES 

WRI'rTEN IN AFFUCTION. 

My Saviour! may I call lhee mine 1 
O sweet delightful name! 

I trust I may; the scripture say~, 
" The Lord for sinners came," 

My heart-fell sorrows and my pains, 
My joys, my doulits, my lc~.r•, 

Arc kn<>wn lo thee, thou ~,,, ',cign 
Lord, 

Who wipes the sufl''rer's tears. 

Whal still remains Lchind tht sr<'nf', 
Is order'd by thy will ; 

'Tis God appoints, J \'l'llllld submit; 
Ye murmurs, all be still 

Perhaps before tomorrow's sun, 
In radinncc shall nppear, 

'.\ly spirit may have wing'd it& Oigbl 
Beyond lilc's uurruw sphere. 

Well! be it sn, my dearest Lord, 
II' so thou basl ordained; 

Itcceivc my son! into thine arms 
ll"l've thy favour gaiu'd. 

My all I ln thy care commit; 
From thee I dr<'W my breath; 

Hast thou r~dem'd my soul by grac!I' 
Then give me life for death, 

My h•1sband, children, parents, 
friends, · · 

Do thou support, protect; 
For cv'ry tic, oh make amends, 

In Jile, in dcalb protect. 
I learn them all beneath thy care, 

Their ev'ry want supply; 
0 hear my poor unworthy pray'r, 

And take them when they die. 
Around thy throne may we appear, 

Where suff''rings are no more; 
Then shall all gloomy doubts be Jone 

For ever-evermore. 
S.D-•. 

ll YMN. 

" There remaineth therefore a re,t t•· 
the people <if .God. 

I 

0 gloriou1 rest ! how sw.eet the sound ! 
Proclaim its bliss the earth around: 
To rest with God and Christ above, 
In evel'lasting joy and love. 
Shall creatures rest ·and reign so hig;h 
Above the sun, and stars, and sky ? 
What! sinners snv'd by sov'reign grace 
Thus rest before their Saviou1·'s face 1 
Yes: God;• own people there must dwell 
In bliss, which tongue can never tell; . 
In heavenly man•ions tl,ey shall rest, 
With Christ their Lord for ever blest, 
But O ! that re~t must sli!I remain 
Till freed from flesh with all its rain 
Till labour, toil, and wars are o er; 
Till landed safe on Canaan's shore; 
Then, 0 mv· soul, take UP' thy cross, 
For heav'nh rest, count all things !oH: 
Haise, raise thine eyes to joys on high; 
Behold thy rest above the sky. · 
0 blessed rest, with wings of love 
l\fy soul would soar to-thee above: 
\Vould rest with God, in glory shl~e, 
To praioe the Lamb in-strains divine. 
Leice,tcrs/r.ire. G. W:. 



.TUNE 1st, 1825. 

Ctntral 3Baptiit ffliiiiamcrg .t,acitt,i. 
A Journal has recently been 

received from Mr. Lacey. The 
length of it not permitting the-in
sertion of the whole, and some 
account· having been published 
respecting thi:!"period and circum
stances to which the former part 
.qf it refers, we omit all that part, 
and commence our extracts with 
the article under date of Dec. 19, 
1823, 

Dec. 19th • ....:Having made considerable 
exertion to get up tn Cuttack, our boat
men refused to go any further, · though 
within three miles of the landing place ; 
we had no more provision, and had sent 
sister P. word that we should be with her 
in the evening ; accordingly we ~et out on 
foot, with our Pundit for pilot, and after 
walking near three miles, most of it over 
loose sand, we arrived at the house of bro
ther P. about ten o'clock in the evening; 
sistel' P. came to us with tears of pleasure, 
and welcomed us to her house and home; 
we partook of a comfortable repast toge
ther, and then. united in returning thanks 
to God for his great goodness towards us : 
and now, 0 our souls, adore that God, 
who through all the changing scenes, 
through all the clangers by Janel and sea 
which we have passed, has allowed 
us to want no good thing, and no evil 
or danger has happened. Bless the 
Lord, 0 our souls, and forget not all his 
mercies. Hitherto we have wanted no 
j!Ood thing; oh, that our hearts may be 
uupressecl · with his love and mercy ; may 
'~e never fear in the future pl"Ogress of our 
laves and work. Amen. 

Lord's Day, 21st.--Preachul this 
11:'0~uing to our little congregatioa~ con .. 
sistmg chiefly ot' POl'tugucsc and counn·y 
born~ from, " I ha.vc a message from Uml 
unto thee; 11 cxpe1'1cncetl ~mnc pleasure 
11•yself. After a long absence fro111 puh-

lie worship, f1ow sweet to appear in t:1c 
public courts of the Lord, to worship near 
his seat. 

Lord's Day, 28th.-Preached to a god 
number this evening from, "God so love,l 
the world, &e." felt my own heart much 
affected by this wonderful inst.1nce of the 
love of Goel to man, 1111de.,a.,•i11g, 1111de
sig11i11g, rebellio"s m.1n. I found it good 
to be here. 

29th -Received a note this morning 
from one of our hearers, wherein convic
tion for sin, and a desire to " Flee fmm 
the wrath to come," were manifested; from 
this circumstance may I for the future 
urge the love of God in the gift of Christ, 
as a weapon to break the hearts of stub
born sinners. On this occc~sion "e ali 
retired and supplicatecl the throne of grace 
that this conviction might be permi:nent 
and productive of the desired etl'.!ct. Our 
friend laments the ignorance and <la,kness 
· of the Rom"'n Catholic religion, in w hirh 
he has been brought up. Had service 
this evening, expecting to set out on a 
l\Iissionary tour in the morning. Had 
prayer and some conversation with our 
new profe~sor ; several obstacles oppose 
him ; he is threatened with the loss of all 
things if he persists ; we endea.-oured tu 
encourage him to trust in Christ, aml 
leave 11,e event in hls hands. lUay tl:e 
Lord give him grace to go fonrnrd. 
Alas ! what injury do nominal Christiai;s 
do to the real cause of the blessed !le
deemer. 

:I0th.-After commending ourselves 
nnd our companions into the l1and~ of our 
heavedy father, about ten o'clu,·k we 
commenced our intem\ed jollrncv. L1 
about four hours W(! arr_:n•d !tt a phi1..·e call~ 
ed Bolunta, where we were- prese11tl_1,· 
:mrrounded with a good nurnbL·r LJtpcoph·. 
,ve retiretl, n Ii,tlc out of the \'i!la,~~ unllt't· 
a large rnang.oc tree, wher~ \\ i: tll,Jk :l liti.L ... • 
dinner we had brought wilh u--=. .-l,'!vr 
dinner we rcmoYcLl to the 11~i~l1b,,)u1 !l;1,.-d 
of the Haja, who li\'cd ~,t a l'0~1~1d:LdJl · 

(i tl' 

" 
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,lislnnce. Our exlra bearers went before fathers nnd mothers lo Lbe. cause of Christ 
u ,, and ,·ried with a loud voice, by way of l1cre. Our int~vlow reminde<l u~ of that 
prcpatin~ OMr- way befure. us1 and now glorio11s.tmie. After ■omt llttlo 11ttention 
1 he pe<'ple might he seen running in all to the school a11<l talking to the people 
<iirections, and placing themselves in con- who surrounded us, we retired to our pa
,·enicnt places, where they might see us to lanquins for the night.. The people here 
:;rl vantage, and yet not be observed by us. are exceedingly particular about their cast, 
.\ll seemed full of astonishment at such a and few were found able to read. After 
sight. The old Raj>. not being at home, we had retired, we ~ravelled nbout a mile 
about eight o'clock the.ion made his ap- distant that w,e might avail ourselves of a 
;'carance, riding upon a smnll l1orse, which shed for our palanquins, the nights being 
w,;s quite covered with cloth : he was at- cold and damp. Our worship morning 
•rncid by his ser,ants, and a torch was and evening in the open air affected the 
carried at a •mall distance before lrim, people ; during the time you could scarce
a crow,l of peo11le accompanied him. ""e ly hear even a whisper. Brother P. took 
wci,t from our palanquins to meet him, the Oreah part, and I the English. 
-.·hen he made us a low salam. Our January 1st, .18!i!4,-Spared by tl1e 
,'::rntio:i unrlcr many large trees, added to mercy of God we have entered upon 
t :,c darkness of the night, made this an anotl1er year. Ifow unwm:thy have we 
i::t, resting scene. We informed him of the been, and yet what mercies have we re
p,,q,~n of our visit, and brother P. preach- ceived during the last year. It has been 
cd to him the word of life. He asked us the most important year of my existence, 
v,hy we stayed in such bad accommodation, hitherto. 0 that I '!Day be faithful to the 
but offered us no better. Afterwards bro- important engagements I have enterelj. 
th<>r P. preached the gospel of peace to into this year, both with my _brethren. and 
about 200 people. my God, that if I am favoured with ano-

30th.-After a good night's rest and ther year I may not have to aecuse myself 
Lreakfast in our palanquins, we atter.ded with having. broken a:llmy vows, and may 
to the esta.blitliment of a school. Near I be better prepared to die than I n"w am, 
40 children were already collected toge- Amen. 
ther, and numbers of people came to see Found the people. had hll(l fires-round 
what we were doir.g. About ten o'clock, us all night, to keep off' wild belllits, of 
we went to the house of the Raja. His which they ate exeeedingl¥ 11fn!id ; there 
eldest son met us at the bottom of the are many not far from hence. Thti jack. 
steps of his house, and invited and accom- alls are in great abu11dan~e here, they· 
pa,ii.,,d us up. He seated us, and sat made a great noise most of the night, and 
himself uear us, with the rei;t of the disturbed .us a little. W alklld to the 
family. '-' e presented a copy of the New school of the lnJit village before breakfast, 
Testament in OTeah to him, which he ac- and found 26 children at.so early an hour, 
crpted with .some marks of astonishment. hope this school will become an everlast
Il e ~,·e tte book to the family priest who ing blessing to this very datk neighb1mr
aucncl ?d him. JJrother P. read and ex- hood. Set off from hence about nine 
plained to him, and a company of about o'clock, after we had our moming worship. 
70 persons, a P"n of the thircl chapter of' Arrived at a large village called Kooran, 
John's Gospel; that God should so love about ten o'clock. The people having 
the world as to give his only Son, was heard of us, assembled in crowds. ~, e 
i!ldccd new and Etrange 1;dings to them. here found a school collected of ~bout 45 
They .asked many questior.s. Happening children. After waiting some tune,. we 
to pull out my watch to ascerlllin the , conclucl etl to go .to the residence of the 
hour, the yo:;.ng Ilaja saw it, and desired I Raja, all(\ on _our way thith!r we met 
that he mi1tht look at it; I put it to his ! him coming to us atter.d~d by his servants. 
ear, opened it, ai;cl shewed hin, the works, I We immediately aligh1cdfrom our palan• 
he was quite uswnishe<l, and did not know quins, and receivecl him, and we returned 
how to acconnt for its l'egular motion : he with him to our tree, where we presented 
exp,e.,ced his feelings 1,y "'"yinp;, Jloot him with a copy of the New Testament, 
suke oche, (much joy, "•, 11,,ilh plea.ure in Oreah, he received it, but said. very 
.... ) Before we .c~me away, tl1c old Raja little to us,-he appeared much afra1d, he 
c"me hon-,c, and JOmed the as•embly : he attended us to tl1e school, ancl heard tbe 
presented ~1• with a pres~-nt of fruit, principal boys read the new books we had 
""vrni; c'.divered our n;essage,, ar,d corn. gil'en to them. Our residence to-day -.yas 
tmctetl the cme of the school to him, we under the branche• of a very large Banian 
c,n!le ~way. They made low bala111s tou• tree, the place of resort for the village 
at _ccr the,r manner, ancl we shook hands people, and where their debta.s are placed :;at, them according to our custom. l\I ay in great numbers. \\7 e sat upo11 tlieni 
1.111;;• and <Jneen,, ,oon Ltcomc 11ur•i11g while urother P. prcnchcd Christ to thc 
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people : we hope the time is not far dil!'
tnnt when the people shall themselves take 
their deptns to 8upply the me11ne11t pur
poses ; they have served as a seat to the 
missionaries <Jf Christ. The people said 
afterwards, that the Sahibs feared nothing, 
not even the debtas. We wercl desironR 
of proceeding to our next place, ·but were 
advised not, on account· of the length of 
the way, and the great quantity of thick 
jungle we should have to pass through, 
and our bearers were afraid of the wild 
beasts. We stayed h1 the school-house 
all night, but the Rajah kindly sent us 
several Chokeydirs to be our guards 
through the night. 

2d,-After we had risen, we set out for 
Pnramux, distant about 5 miles, here 
we found a very large temple and many 
premises attached, many monkeys, or 
sacred annimals were ·playing their gam
bolls around it, in front of this building, 
under a banian tree we chose our resting 
places; thepeoplesoon came in great num
bers to hear and see, -when they were in
structed in the words of the kingdom of 
God from brother P. while I distributed 
books, as there were many who could 
read; After breakfast we had our wor
ship in English and Oreah, immediately 
in the· front of the temple, the people · won
dered wlrat these ,things ineant while' bro;. 
tber P. went about the place for a·school. 
I took tracts, gospels, &c. and went r'onnd 
the temple, saw several ugly dcbtas stuck 
in holes of the temple, these were wor
shipped, all besmeared with red paint. 
When I came round· to the principal en
trance, my heart was turned within me at 
beholding a poor wretch sitting on one 
side the door, he seemed to be a· devotee, 
repeating his formulas ·and shasters ; I 
tolcl him his prayers could do nothing for 
him, as his heart was unaffectecl by them, 
but that if he would believe in Christ our 
atonement, he would certainly be saved, 
but he seemed not to hear a word, and 
~carcely so much as turned his eyes so 
intent did he seem ; I never felt more 
afFcctccl in lny life than at this time, it 
was truly moving to see this poor crea
lt~re. The brahmins were near to urge 
~n~ forward with awakened feelings of 
11Hlignation ; tliey perceivecl my feelings 
~nd laughed at them, I gave the officiat
ing brahmh1s several gospels, and hope 
th~y may prove the means ot' overturning 
tins strong hold of Satan. Oh ! when 
•hall tl1ese temples, these trophies of hell 
ancl death be clcmolishecl, and the peace
ful kingdom of the blessecl Reileemer be 
est~blishecl. Come, Lord Jesus am! come 
quickly, Amen ancl Amen. 

/rrivecl at home in health ancl strength, 
w irn we fonntl our dear com11:mion:s wdl; 

bless the Loril for all hi; mcni,s at 
home ancl abroad. 

Lord's-da.yoth.--It being thefint !,ord·,;. 
day in the new year I adclressecl the youn,'. 
people, in the morning I had not nmd, 
liberty, but they appeared to attend to the 
word; in tl,e evening our little chur:·h 
sat around the Lord's table, and we partook 
with them of the Lord's s1Jpper, it wa,; :o 
me a se:1SOn of good things, tho' r.ever 
before did I partake with so few, yet i: is 
a matter of great joy that here there are 
a few witnesses for the truth. Th is 
evening brother P. improved the oppor
tunity by a suitable discourse. Have hacl 
some serious thoughts abont Balasore as a 
third station, but our native brother 1\ bra
ham, whom I cannot clo without, is at pre
sent very ill, may the Lord restore J,;,n 
soon to his useful labours. 

6th.-Had the first annual examim,tio!I 
of our Cuttaek school, several gentlemcil 
and ladies of the station attended, who 
seemed surprised that we were "ble to 
'introduce the Scriptures among the chil
dren, several of them hacl committecl large 
portions to memory: surely this is seecl 
.that will sometime or either spring up and 
bear fruit. The examination consiclering 
the recent establishment of the schools 
WM encouraging. 

7th.-ln visiting the schools tlus even. 
ing, was very much pleased with the pro
gress of some of the gospel boys ha,! 
made in knowledge, some of them said 
they loved to read the gospel, tha~ they 
believed not their debtas, but wished to 
worship Jesus Christ. I asked them how 
they worshipped Christ, they immediately 
placed their hands together ,md li!Hr.~ 
their eyes to heaven, cried out, " Oh ! 
Lord thou art the true incarnation." How 
cheering and encouraging to hear infant 
heathen voices, prais1n~ the name of th~ 
Lord; may their hearts feel what their 
lips cxprt-ss. 

!lth.-Aner breakfast and worship, "'' 
set out on a tour into the countrv south of 
Cuttack, we had not t:rnvelled nbol'c 
2 hours before wcca,ne up to a great nurn. 
her of wo1uen preparing bricks for a lirit1~•:. 
°"re readily embracecl this opportu:,i,y ni' 
endeavouring to instrnct these poor i' 
graded creatures, and knowing they \\i~·-ra 

under European authority w..:: ca.,i,Hy .snL 
cectlt!d, and having pl.u·e,t them in a 

1 
c:i, • 

r!e, brother P. opened the tmth to t.1, .. , 
as plain as po~sil>le, ar.tl we were 111~~c!1: 

~rnt.ifieu to fin,\ that they un<lerswc:<l ; 
the heal\ woman cou hl rcatl I and a :~0:-pd 
was p1·esentecl to her, the subject "'"·' 
l\lartha and l\1ary, ancl the one th;,~ 
necllful, several listened with much atlcn. 
tion. fl·rc;it numbcrn of pi)~rin'~ 1P 

l't1tlit"r ras:sed us, who :,t.1yet.l to h::•1. il ii) 
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the 11ord spoken. Ahnnl "1•1ilc fntther 
,rr ra111r up to a grcal nu1Y1hcr of n1en 
111aking- a nrw road to .lug~rrnant~ I sup
pose t!IW anh of 2[l0 carrying earth from 
either sick of the road in small baskets on 
their heads, thcv seemed to ascend like a 
stream, and the· road perceptibly moved 
forward, we did not think proper to take 
rn many from their employment and there
fore waited until 12 o'clock, when the over
seers er.used them to sit down and hear 
the gospel preached, brother P. spoke 
about half an hour, and then distributing 
books to those 11·ho could read, we went 
forward and in about two hours arrived 
at a place called Futagur, then proceeded 
tn the house of the Rajah, who sent his 
n1inister out to n1eet us, after some con
Ycrsatio:i the 1ninister returned, but we 
:-;tayed at some distance, in a few u1inutes 
the Raja], appearc,l dressed entirely in 
scarlet, attended by his son, a youth 
apparently about fourteen years old, 
dressed also in scarlet: on each side a 
little forward were two rows c;f native sol~ 
diers, with drawn swords, the ministers 
and a number of priests attended, one 
acted as interpreter to the king. This 
sight was a treat to us, for tho' there was 
little European grandeur about it, it was 
the best display we had witnessed here; 
l;e retur~,ed with us into the veranda of 
his house, where we were seated. He and 
his so,:, reclined upon two very rich car
pets, and large beautiful cushions. :ijere 
we stayed about two hours, during which 
time the gospel w2s explained to him, 
while brother P. related to him part of 
the history of Christ, he several times 
burst out into laughter as they do at the 
silly acts of their own debtas, though upon 
the whole the old king was serious. 
'l' e left a copy of the new Testament in 
Oorer.h with him, which he promised to 
rcacl, ar,cl a gospel to his inteipreter, who 
ucderstood almost all that was said to him 
exceedingly well, and seemed i,1clincd to 
ir.,1ui,e deeply into what was said. They 
gave us some milk for our tea, and offered 
us the place we were in for our lodging 
wh:ch we gladly accepttd; in return we 
let them lock at our watches, which pleased 
1he1,, exceedingly; the people seemed to 
frfrl!1 no worl'oe an opinion of us fron1 our 
i;-Jtirnary with their kin:-:i;. Tl1e (leath of 
Chis: being expbined to them they 
gruan~d, e;<prcssing their feelings. There 
1:?s a lar;;e temple of J11ggernaut near 
tnis pl..,c:e. 

] iitl0 .-Ifave spent a goocl nigl,t under 
tLc ltajali's roof.. q1Lile as good as under 
tht <1nthori~y of tbe Englidi crown. The 
}Ht'juU.icc of the 1,ati ves .a~ainst our man
;;i.~r~ and cutlo.11:.,; b...c. sccrn::; to kad them 

to despise our religion also; if Jllis,ionark~ 
could place themselves uncle1· the lcin<r of 
the conntry with safety, these obsta~les 
might be removed ; this thought hae 
struck me since I came here. At our 
morning worship the xix. chap. of John 
was read in Ooreah, which affected the 
people, and when they heard about the 
blood and water gushing from the Saviour'! 
side, they uttered their groans, and on a 
former occasion brother P. explained the 
benefit of Christ's blood, After worship 
we left this place, may our feeble efforts 
be owned and blest. I experience much 
comfort in thus going about, endeavour
ing to diffuse the divine light; a l\Iission
ary seems never inore in his work tl1an 
when thus going from place to place in 
imitation of his great master. I lament, 
however, tl1at I am so little qualified to 
do good, but by going among the people, 
I have picked up several useful words. 
0 for more zeal and love for God. 
Through much jungle which formed a 
complete canopy over our heads, and 
much water, which obliged us to ride 
upon the shoulders. of our bearers, we 
have reached the place, free from danger; 
this is called Koutapatna, here we found 
fifty children already collected· from five 
or six villages; In this place stauds a 
most vile temple and idol, and many 
idle viragies loitering about. We had 
not been here long before we were told 
that the people said we only wanted to 
persuade them from the worship of their 
debtas, _and to learn them to worship God 
or the great spirit; this we considered not 
an unfavourable impression, and it pro
bably arose from the manner in which 
we conducted our worship, at the other 
places of which they have heard. To repre
sent the great spirit, the Hindoos have 
no sensible .object, and when they see us 
lifting up our hands and eyes to heaven, 
and no object before us they suppose we 
are worshipping the great spirit, or brum~
The greatest impurities are practis~d m 
the temple of this village, which forbid to 
be mentioned, and if their religion be so 
vile, what can be expected as to the 
moral character of the people? an_d !et, 
strange to tell, the enemies of m1~s10ns 
have saitl that the brahmins of India are 
good men. '-'' e. have found in an old 
temple the image of Honeyman, as large 
as life. From this place the thickness of 
the jungles 1:1acle !t nearly d~rk, '~'bes~ 
jungles are 111hab1ted by wild beasts _o 
various kinds. In our way home we disi 
tributed many tr>1cts. J\lay the Lore 
make this short journey a blessi~g to 
many ; we have no reason to rcgr.ct it~ ufl 
we have bcensuffcrccl to wantnogoodtlnng-
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Lord's-day, l l th,-1Ie1ml this morning 
of the death of 11n European of the station, 
who has II few times attended our worship, 
Alas, he is gone to prove the truth of that 
word which he heard and ridiculed, to be 
judged by that bible which he stigmatized 
as a mere hiRtory ancl compilation of man, 
During his illness and a little before he 
died, I paid him several visits, in the last 
of these, being pressed closely as to his 
nee<l of an interest in Christ, he talked 
of his comparatively innocent life, and 
begged I would not disturb his last mo
ments by talking of repentance and faith, 
for he did not believe it. When he per
ceived that I still persisted, he began to 
make use of blasphemous entreaties, and 
so he expired, without God, and without 
hope, In his ship, which he had a little 
time since left, was found upon his table, 
" Paine's Age of Reason," " The wicked 
is driven away in his wickedness," and 
may this awful event teach me the value 
of a Saviour and his word. Have also 
heard of the destruction of a ship 'in which 
we were promised a passage ; all on 
board were drowned. Had I not provi
dentially heard of' the ship in which we 
sailed, we should, in _all probability, have 
sailed in this ; hence, how good and how 
safe to acknowledge the Lord in all our 
ways, he will direct our paths. 

Preached this evening from l\Iatthew 
xxiv. 44, and endeavoured to impress our 
minds with the solemn realities that were 
transpiring around us ; enjoyed much so
leinnity in private and in public prayer. 
Are still anxious about where our lot will 
be cast ; but have determined to follow 
the Lord. 

13th,-Preached this evening to a few 
friends, " Ready to depart on the mor
row;'' this mav be the last time J shall 
be allowed to address them, for, how un
cert~in are all things here. During the 
service, enloyed much seriousness, but 
have many fears respecting some who 
have made some profession, l\lay they 
be preserved from the influence of wicked 
men; who appear to be doing their utmost, 

14th.-Set out early this m9rning for 
P_oo1:e; on our way saw numbers of 
Pll~1ms to and from Juggernaut, like a 
continual stream ; to some we said a few 
Words as we were able to others we dis
tributed books. :-11 any of these poor crea
tui-es we~e almost covered witl1 dirt ; 
1nany were distressc,l for provisions ; and 
n~arly all that were returning were fur
;ushe_,I with a picture of Juggernaut, 
~ang1~g roun,I their necks, which they 
otr•lu~. on their way, am\ present to 

lcr, ,is an en,lrncc that th,•y have been 
(o Poorcc, 

Arrived at Poorce ;ibout 9 o'clock ; 
being tired, we were both asleep in our 
palanquins, and were awoke by the voice 
of brother B. crying, " W ekome to Poo
ree," " Welcome to Pooree ;" we awoke 
in some surprise, but received a very kind 
reception into our brother's house. Thus 
far hath the Lord blessed us in giving us 
to see the faces of those dear :Missionary 
friends, which we have so long and 
ardently desired to behold. 

16th.-Accompanied brother B. this 
evening to see the immense temple of 
Juggernaut; the people are going up to 
the idol in great numbers, and others 
passing down on the opposite side of the 
steps, that lead up to the residence of the 
idoL We went quite round the temple, 
inclosed in a strong high wall, having an 
entrance on each side ; in front, a pillar 
is reared of beautifully carved work, and 
a broad causeway, upon which, though 
filthy diseased dogs and animals tread, an 
European, however respectable, or a person 
of low cast among the people, must never 
set a foot. The four en!J'ances are guarded 
by native soldiers, provided and sent by 
our government. After we had surveyed 
this temple of l\foloch some time, brother 
B. levelled the artillery of the everlasting 
gospel against the very system which sup
ports it; at present the effects do not ap
pear-the breach is not visible to sight; 
no ! but faith points to the time when 
this strong hold of Satan, these head 
quarters of Idolatry, shall yield to the 
weapons of the all-conquering grace of 
God ; the sword of the spirit shall pierce 
this strong man's nerves, and shall shake 
to its very foundations this trophy of Sa
tan's victorious sway. How encouraging 
is this consideration, especially to th08e 
who have to labour here, in commencing 
the attack in so important a place as this., 
If our lot be cast here for some time, as 
it seems ·it may be, may we be instrumen
tal in promoting this great end. Amen. 

Lord's-day, Jan. 18th.-This morning 
we partook of tl1e Lord's Supper, in all 
probability the first band of Christians 
who have in this place celebrated this 
precious ordinance, but how pleasing 
that the time to favour Pooree is arrived. 
No more shall this light be put out, no 
more shall the standard, the blood stained 
standard of the Son of God, reared in this 
place be <lefcated ; no ! but our little 
company, our first efforts, derided and 
despised in the eyes of men, slu:11 increase 
and prosper, until the board of Christ be 
crowded with black communicants, th~ 

I children of' idolaters. The.e retiection, 
afforded us 1nuch comfort this morn\n:.;; 

; anll evrning. It is no incon.;idcrahl:-
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honour !o be the first messengers of grace 
to tl1ese people ; to be first sent, ns it were, 
to take possession of this advanced ground. 
At the commencement of this precious 
opportunity, I was involved in doubt and 
tears lest I had no interest in Christ cruci
fied, and doubted m{: fitness to approach 
the sacred emblems o his body and blood; 
but after the ordinance was administered, 
I felt my heart melted, my fears removed, 
aud a sweet melting and tcmlemess of 
soul prevail ; and at the singing of. tl1e 
hymn, it was with great difficulty that I 
united; neither was I alone, but tl1e 
spirit seemed to rest upon us, tl1e comforts 
of the Holy Ghost were poured into our 
hearts, and never before do I remember 
having felt more sensibly tlie power and 
love of God in Christ. Thus God and 
Christ is here though in the valley of the 
shadow of death, far from friends and 
youthful comforts. So true is that promise, 
" I will be with you always, even to the · 
end of the world." 

" l\f y soul in such a frame as this 
'iVould sit, and sing herself away 
To realms of endless bliss." 

In the evening preached my first sermon 
at Pooree from John xiv. 'l7, and 
though I addressed but six hearers, the 
smallest namber I ever stood before, the 
Lord was in our midst. This has been 
a good day to my soul, a day of sacred 
pleasure and enjoyment, hapfY foretaste 
of the eternal sabbath above. 

22th.-Rode out this morning towards 
Juggernaut's temple, beheld in my way 
numbers of skulls and bones, and as an 
eastern traveller once said, when in this 
place, the ground in many places is 'lite
rally whitened with human bones, the re
mains of pilgrims and ,-ictims to Jugger-

• naut. These scenes being new to me, 
make a serious impression upon my mind, 
as it tends to show the miserable end of 
many thousands who have died here. 
Through a long series of years how many 
souls that once animated these skeletons, 
have, in these years, assuredly passed into 
unchanging misery ; in this view, this 
valley of bones and death makes a double 
impression on the mind. How serious 
the death of a sinner viewed in the light of 
elemity ; how serious, then tl1e death of 
thousands, yea millions of these wretched, 
sinful people. 0 that I may be useful in 
pointing these lost sons of India to Christ. 

Lord's-day, 2[>th-Administered for 
tl1e first time the sacred ordinance of the 
Lord's rnpper, and felt much pleasure and 
profit in the contemplation of it. Blessed 
be (J ocl for an ordinance, so fraught wilh 
comfort and instmctlon, so well calculated 

to bring tl1e most impol'tant subject Le. 
fore o?r minds; holV v~in arc ~nowlcdgc 
and nches compared with an mterest iii 
the blood of Christ In}' J,ord. 'fhough I 
forget every thing else, may I ever remem. 
her my bleeding Saviour, an<l tnay a recoi. 
lection of his sufferings an,I deatl1 con. 
tinue to make proper impresssions en my 
heart, and ever direct my mind to his 
coming, of which this ordinance is a sure 
and standing pledge, " This do till I 
come.·" 

Never felt more than I have done this 
evening at the loss of dear Christian 
friends, and the crowded assemblies of 
God's saints. Brother B. preached, but 
my thoughts were at home. 

30th.-Two Jews called upon us to 
day ; we heard them read their bible in 
their own language, and conversed a little 
with them, about the "true l\Iessiah," 
already come. But they seemed not to 
have heard about Christ, but said, God 
had thus scattered them for their sins. 
Brother B. endeavoured to convince them 
that this siu was the murder and rejection 
of " the Son of God," by their forefathers. 
We gave them a loafof bread, which they' 
thankfully received. We also directed 
them to tl1e Secretary of the Bible Society 
in Calcutta, and' gave them a note,· re
questing him to give tl1em a New Testa
ment in Hebrew. l\ly heart seemed to 
love these poor Jews, as worshippers of 
the same God. 

Lord's-day, Feb. lst.-Haveconcluded 
to have the ordinance every Lord!s.day, 
on account of our lonely situation, and 
the comfort and energy it is calculated to 
impart. I however sat down with much 
less plea~ure and tenderness of feeling 
than on Lord's-day last, but the Saviour 
appeared lovely and amiable to my mind, 
how mild and gentle in all his ways, and 
how full of love to give his life for his 
murderers and enemies ! .May his divine 
example animate me. What are my 
sacrifices· compared to his? I have given 
up friends and many comforts, but Christ 
his life. :My earthly part desires the 
pleasures and enjoyments of the world, 
though my mind approves the conduct I 
have pursued. Experience some pleasure 
in studying the language, and find it not 
unprofitable to my soul. Quicken me, 
0 God, according to thy wortl. 

Lord's-day, lllh.-Little life at tl1e 
ordinance tliis morning. Heard bro(her 
B. on the sufferings of Christ this evenmg, 
and it was a profitable opportunity. Illy 
heart ffelt melted. O that I could Jove 
him more, who loved me, and gave him· 
self to death for me. 

Lord's-itay, 1/Hh,-Prcached this even• 
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ill" to a good number of people, who pro
miscuously dropped in. Had some •life 
am! plensure in addressing them. How 
,lelightful to preach when any can hear. 
JJegin to understand sometl1ing of the 
Ooreah, and find increasing pleasure in 
studying,-can read a little. 

28th.-Took an extensive ride this 
evening upon an immense elephant. How 
tame and mbservient to the interests of 
man, and yet how ungrateful and abusive 
for their patient services i.or man. 

Have commenced the study of Bengalee, 
to enable me to use Dr. Carey's valuable 
clictionary. The Lord qualify me for his 
service among these wretched people. 

Lord's-day, March 7th.-Thismorning 
a person arrived from a distant village, 
and said he was come to worship Christ, 
of whom he had heard from &0me travel
lers who llad heard about him at Pooree. 
The man seemed to manifest a great de
gree of sincerity and earnestness, and ani
mated our hopes, and drew tears of .plea
sure from our eyes, and many prayers 
for hill sincerity. from our hearts. He says 
he thinks the debtas nothing, and wished 
to hear the . whole word of Christ, that he 
might instruct his children in the doctrines 
of our .religion. He had some instruction, 
and departed, not without inspiring hopes 
that he would soon return again. May 
the Lord give this man as the first seed to 
0\11' ministry ; but how many and how 
serious the obstacles in his way. 

l0th.-Went without Juggernaut's 
great gate, to distribute Nagree tracts and 
books; we .found. an unusual number of 
pilgrims waiting for admission. As soon 
as we entered, the people ■et up a loud 
shout, lifted their hands, and crowded 
~round us with such violence, that we were 
in great d9.llger of being trampled under. 
fo?t· They undoubtedly expected to re. 
ce,va some favour from us to get them 
thro1.1gh the gate, •or perhaps thought that 
the books iu our hancls were tickets of 
admittance into the temple. Brother B. 
a~d I as soon. as we could ascended an ant 
hill about seven or eight feet high • but 
the roaring of the people was so loud mul 
5:neral, that not a word could be said to 
1 _em about the books we wished to dis
ribute, and we resolved to tluow them 

r,romiscuously among tfiem, but we soon 
bound this plan would not do, as when a 
. 00~ fell_ the people rushed and fought for 
!t _hke lions over their prey, and much ~;tY might soon be done, as the pepple 
t ••ve,l our bookg were of great advan
;ge to them. Those who obtained them 
11 ~;e obligecl to double them up in the 
a~'<l die of their hands to preserve them, 

then were scarcely• able, \\'e had 

some difficulty in getting down and in 
departing. Jn our way home brother B. 
met with a deroga, and entered into con
versation about Juggernaut and Christ, 
but parted without any concession, mutu
ally calling " Christ is true," " Jugger
naut is true" 

April 3d.-Wcnt to visit our school 
this evening, and on my retnrn met a 
brahmin who said he did not worship the 
debt1111 : he seemed exceedingly ignorant. 
I endeavoured to instruct him about 
Christ dying for our sins, at which he 
wondered much, but at length concluded 
that Christ was Kristnoo, but I told him 
to the contrary. . This is a mistake into 
which the Hindoos often fall. Neither 
would he believe that the sahib wa., a 
sinner, but he readily believed that the 
Hindoos were. Advancing homewards, I 
perceived a poor wretch measuring his 
way to Juggernaut, with half the length 
of his own body. He never rose upon 
his feet, but upon his hands and feet, and 
then beat his head against the ground three 
times, and afterwards prostrating himself a 
little advanced. Alas, how hard is the fate 
of those who worship this block. 1Uay my 
superior instruction and light ever produce 
love and gratitude, and may I labour to 
bring others to partake of these blesseJ 
privileges. 

The groans of nature in this netl1er 
world, 

Which Heaven has heard for ages, have 
an end. 

Foretold by prophets, and by poets sung, 
Whose fire was kindled at the prophet's 

lamp, 
The time of rest, the promised sabbath, 

comes. 
Six thousand years of sorrow have well nigh 
Fulfilled their tardy and disastrous course 
Over a sinful world : and what remains 
Of this tempestuous state of human things 
Is merely as the working of a sea 
Before a calm, that rocks itself to rest: 
For He, whose car the winds are, and the 

clouds, 
The dust, that waits upon his sultry march, 
When sin bath moved him, and his wrath 

. is hot, 
Shall visit earth in mercy; shall descent! 
Propitious in his chariot paved with love; 
And what his storms have blasted and . 

defaced 
For man's revolt shall with a smile repair. 

9th.-Visited our school this evening, 
and returned through Pooree, near the 
temple. I gave several books away lo 
those who could read. A great number 
of people soon collected, to whom 1 men-
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tioncd the name of ('.hrlwt •• the only ha
\"io~r ; one man 1111d he had ■CllTle q11e11. 
rlona to aHk ahot1t ,Jet1111 Chri1t,-ln what 
form did he apJK'ar ~ The fonn of mnn : 
Of what cut waa Chrillt, would he eat 
with all people ~ lfe had no cut, hut 
wu ready to do ,iood unto and eat with 
all, and came m wave 1innm l'rom hell ; 
he WM all the people't. friend , Did hil 
8mcipleii eat with all claneii ? Yew, among 
the diiic:iplea of Chri1t there iii neither 
ahMdl'CJOI nor brahmin1; at thla the man 
5«lC!ned pleaiied. He wu probably a inan 
nf no cut himaelf, and wiahed to make a 
triumph, but Ihm people amq the Hin
dMR arc the vile1t and m01t Indecent. 
Will you eat with u11 ? \' es, If you will 
bring 111111e rice, J will eat with you, for 
I am your friend, and am come not for 
ymn· money, but to imtruc:t you in the 
true religion. At thia answer the_y won
dered, uicl Mid it wu good. Thia man 
p!Ullliae4 he would rome 111d bear more, 
but I have no eonftdence in his word, 
Hindooa do not think of fulfilling their 
pronmes. I left them. Thouands of 
people are coming into Pooree to a certain 
jhattra., whlch will take place to-morrow, 

IOtb.-On my way to the eehool tbil 
ff~ J off'md a. bdok to a brahmin 
belonging to the temple of Juggernaut'• 
relativa,-be uid be eo-.wl not undentand 
111d did not Wllllt it.,-1 told him he mat 
'r,ad day by day, and then be would un
dcntand. Mmy JriJ«rims still ~ing 
in and paying their devotion, at these 
templci u thq pm by : the ICCDe iii 
mw:b like that m England of people 
going in numben to a fair or public 
OCQWffll. Went out again in the n-ening, 
and took a good nmnber of tracts :md 
ppcl,; fur diatribuuon, and got u near 
u J could to the machinet upon which 
'the infatu steel people were going to ■wing. 
.IH any people were eollec:ted to wime■a 
what they comidered the sport. In a little 
time the swinger made hil appearance, 
dl'f:st like a mountebank, with two boob 
thru1lt through bil back, below bil lhoul
der: to thaie boob was attached a long 
cord, which a person following held very 
tight, t,0 u to dtaw the fleah out from the 
back ; he aeemed to hang very heavy be
hind, but tbe lllaD drew.him on afrer him 
through the people; many people followed 
the performance to the ■wing, and the end 
of the lever being brought down, the man 
WIii! tied to it, and then the ptople at the 
othc.-r e,,d raillCd him in the air, amidst the 
loud yells and acdainationa of· the popu-
1.aa;; the man in atiUllding threw about 
hi. arm. and J~,. a;i in frantic joy ; the 
people ran rc.-und with him ; thu1 1u11-
p<--n,fod for 50Dle time, the machu.e bring 

tlxed ntion wheel•, moved UJI• the •tret>t 
wilh hfm. The man hung entlnlJ by 
the hooka, and did not 11eett1 to he Ren1ihlc 
of the leut pain, but danced and 1ung all 
tloe time. 

After thlll tint esblbltton had removed, 
a KC011d candidate 1taod forth ready 
equipped-for thetorture,-he soon mount
ed and behaved vallantlJ ; the deluded 
multitude seemed delighted with him, 
and eagerly gathered the mangoeii and 
other fruit that he, after biting, threw 
among them. Thi.I man sung IODgl, and 
playecl other antics; when be fintucended 
be had two rope■ for him to reat bil body 
upon, and eue himself; but when he 
beaan to awing be refused to use them, 
anil then the people cheered him u an 
hero, with new and enereuing 1horJta. 
When he had eshlbited about26minuta, 
be c:ame down, and went among the.peo
ple to beg ; . be aoon came to our pslan. 
quin1 to beg a present, I offered him a 
book, but be coald not read it ; I told 
him a box with a .hoe wu the belt suilld 
to his folly, and that I 1bouJd give him 
no pice. The 1*.l'le laughed at him, 
and seemed but little dilP(lled to part with 
lheir money to 111ch public cbeall, though 
JtUerallY they are ready enough to believe 
m any thing painful or estraordinary, yet 
the generality of the people bold thae 
•winging men in no sort of veneration. 
Several of . the men who nung to p.y, 
had arrows. pierced tbrongh their tongue,, 
and dift'erent paru of their bodia, as 
arm1, breaall, &c:. One man had a fall 
in eoa■equence of hil fteah tearing oat, 
but he immediately ran to the-next 1wiDg, 
and aJICellded a 1CCOJ1d time, amidst addi
tional applause. A poor man who WII 
near him when he fell, wu cbarged wi~ 
being a conjuror, and so had c:aulltd b11 
fall. The poor man attated. hi• inno
cence, but without obtaining belief; a&

cordinll:1:, be was taken away, ~ '!'ell 
flogged. I remained nean1he pnnapal 
machine all the time, distributing boob. 
and speaking as well a• I could ; and the 
people seemed ta make a greater wonder 
of me litting in their meet, than of lbe 
■winging man. I parud with 1118DY 
boob; and just as it wa~ growing d~k, 
Abraham came up, and I requested billl 
to preach ; he did, and continued ID be 
heard with great attention half-an-hau~ 
more; many questiou» were asked, 
all a11111rered. 

26th-Jiave received inwlligence i: 
Cuttack of brother P.'a illneu, " ri 
makes UI all iieriou•. J,;r.pecl to :~ 
hence soon,-Providcnce 11eem1 to • 
u1 for a wandering life, at leaBI al r,re,ie111 ' 

hil wi.11 be done. 
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· If a1 IIL-81nca 18th. ila,-e beeii at Thou m my nNlam 811d my might, 
Cu'11Gk, to liberate brother P, ~t he O glorily thy name in me; 
may make a vlalt to Pooree. 8ineerely lily lips, my lltrength, my hart, my 
hope the change may prove a benefit to tongue, 
him, Cuttaek ii exceedingly hot, and My 10UI, my flah, to thee I gin, 
brother P.'1 bouae in- the heat three All thette to thee of right belong, 
fold , 1tand1ng in the door i1 ju1t like O .let me to thy glory live.'' 
,tllllding before a large bot OYm in Eng. 12th-Have had IOITII dillieulty with 
land; the wind ia nry ICOrching l a.bout the achool teachen who prof- to be di.a. 
Sve la the afternaon we get the Ha breeze, 11atiafled with their wpges, and would be 
c,lled " the doctor," which II Indeed if they were double, they have bound 
very refreshing, Are obliged to have them..elve11 1,y an oath on Juggernaut'• 
all the doon c!Oled during the whole of holy food, that they trill not teach on 
the day, When I arrived here I found the1e tenm, they remained a few day■ 
brother P. In bed, covered with ~~nket, and one of them, afraid of loaing hill plaa 
and other clothes, and 1tlll campl&inin~ of violated the oath, and wa,i ,oon foJJ,,wed 
cold, an evidence that there ~• IOITlethmg by the rest ; an oath iA not thought of by 
much amis1, a, the weather,. unW1ually thei.e people. 
bot here. • lath-Have bem much engaged with 

Preached thia morning from, "Chn■t inquiren to-day, and have ~ on ~ 
bath once 1uff'ered for ua, the jWlt for the account been able to go out thu evemng. 
unj1111t, to bring ua to Uod," and after- la the morning two Bengalleea called 
warda adminiatered the ordinance of the and brought their brahmin with them ; the 
Lord'• supper to our liule flock here. ,boodr0011 aeeined to po■aeu a much better 
Have had much 1acred pleuure in ~he unde..itanding than their brahminical 
lffl'ice·of God to day. I find by bemg guide, they 8aid they wanre<I a little know. 
here many important cues are devolved ledge, we talked about half an hour, and 
11pon me, the care of our achoola, 0 ~ ~he then read 110me part of the new Te■tament 
IIOW5 of tbelle few immortal,, camprunng to them, and when they went away [ pre
our church here, aa well aa to keep up sented to them the go•pel in Ben(t->llee. 
om congregation. May I have grace and The,ie men ulud what they mUAt do for 
atrength according to my day· May I be food, &.c. if they became cbriatians, aa 
4ithf'ul in my important worlp I tru•~ I their cast would go and their frienda 
11D conacio111 of my own weaknea and 10• would forsake them, I told them to " aeek 
lllfficiency to do any thing in my own firtt the kingdom oC God, a,,d hia 
name but in Christ does my all-suflicien'Y righteoumeM; and all the11e thing,, would 
dw~ to him will I look, and in bim ia be added unto him." Soon discovered that 
my tfllllt. . their mothcs were fabe. Anothe-r bnhmin 

6th .-Preached in the fort this evenmg came and aaiil he bad nothinK to eat; told 
in the hou,e of a. dear and warm cbriatian him I did not profes■ to promiae food fi,r the 
friend. 0 that there were more •uch in body, but that if h~ desired Ii~ (~ hia 
tbi■ couati:y ; •e had a miall but auen, mind, the word of life, I could gtYe 1t to 
li,e company feel eome cure from the him, and at the ume time told him that 
progreu of ~r native ii, the word of I would ■end for IIOIJle bread. if he wu 
God ia known to many, a.nd may prove hungry,&. we would havetiffintoget!ler: be 
a bleuing to the preaent and futme gerfe- ,aid no, be wanted employment ; I told 
l'ilUIIIII, how pleuing to look forward ,nth him our work wao CbriAt's., and Christian• 
amfidence to thia time. Here found aome alone could do it, and if be would cast 
advantage a, to the language from con, away hia poita and believe in Chriat, he 
•~ing wit4 brother P'•· pundit. rould then go and preach him to hia coun-

1,ord'loday, llth.-Preached from "All uymen, and Chri■t would give him good 
lkripture ia given, &.c.'' and found muc_h wage■ and eternal life; but hi■ base mo
troli1 from the 1tudy and delivery of tbu rivea 11000 appeared, and be departed 
~ bow a,nuortable to contemplate calling Christ folly. I bad aomething to 
the ~u.ndation of our hope u •ure and do to curb my own irritated feelings at 
c:ataln ; how it incrcua our faith, and roo- thi■ baae conduct ; the man had before 
ltquently our comfort; I trWlt I am praiaed Cbrbt, but wben I,!' pncehcil he 
llOt a •tranger to tbia •weet ex~ce- could obl&in nothing by it, be abwed 
. 'fhi■ day nu been ■pent with pleaaure him. Another 1imple old man came and 
Ill the service of Chnat, I would rather ■aid he wanted to look at rue, I aaked 
be a door keeper in the Lord'• bou■e than him what good that would do him ? He 
dwell in the tente of ■in,- ■aid be could ull bia children what he 

" Thy ■ervice, Lord, b my delight, bad IIUD. Who ii God? Eawer, ,rhat 
I would be ,pent and IJ>(:nd for thee, i1 his son's name? Gane■a. (Ganeaa ta a.n 

H II 
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Hindoo deity with ah elephant's head,) 
Nay, his name is Jesus Christ, he is the 
true atonement, and he is not as you think 
with an elephant's head, but he appeared 
in the form of man, and died in that form 
for the sins of the worlcl. 

The poor man woulll give me alSP a 
history of Ganesa and his brothers and 
sisters, which wcr~ seyeral. 

lllay the Lord bless these feeble efforts 
to make known his truth, se1•eral English 
letters arrived to day, bMl'ing good news 
from England, these were drops of refresh
ment by the way. 

Lord's-day, 24tn.-Preached twice to
<~ay to a tolerable number of attentive 
hearers: in the morninf;, from " why will 
ye die," felt some pleasure and power to 
speak and reason with my hearers, why 
will ye die? l\fy heart's desire is that 
they may be saved. ,vhat important help
ers they might be, with the language 
already a:quired, as well as a knowledge 
of the manners and superstitiors of the 
people ; may the Lord tum them, and 
then they shall be turned. Alas, what can 
we do with all our preaching, &c. without 
the Spirit? never did I preach with more 
earnestness and fervency, but little appears 
to be dpne. The name of Christians alas, 
is thought sufficient; fali',I and dC;5tructive 
snare. Have, however, some little en
couragement since I came here, one of 
mv hearers bas offered himself for fellcw
ship, by baptism, ancl .not I think before 
he has given himself to the Lord: may he 
be preserved and enabled to persevere 
under all the shame and persecution 
attached to an open profession of Christ 
here, and be· made an abundant instru-' 
meilt of the divine glory. In the after
noon read one of the miracles of Christ to 
my blind and leprose multitude, who 
come every Lord's-day for their pice. In 
the course of the service several respect
"ble H indoos and lllahomeclans came jo 
tQ hear. I endeavoured to show the 
s11periority of Christ's miracles and doc
trines, compared with tl10se of the Hindoo 
debtas and this false prophet, one 111 ous
sulman admitted that 111 ahomed had 110 

witness, like that we had read about 
Christ. Several gospels were distributed 
among them, which were gladly received. 
While walking on the top of the house 
meditating upon a passage for the evening, 
in t'., next yard saw several respectable 
natil'es sitting together over their cards; 
to o:1e of these in the afternoon I had 
p;iven a ·gospel, which l s;t.w lay near 
them, afrer they had finished their game, 
they look up the gospel and read it 
amoag themsell'es, may the Lord make 
!L a means of cnlightcn_ing their minds 
and couvnting their hcartti, Amen. 

MR, LACEY, 

· 2L-This• is the day in which the 
1\Ioussulman commemorate theofFering up 
of Isaac; it is a great day among them. 
Went out in the evening ancl was much 
entertained witl1 the manner of the salu. 
tation, so much like that used in the 
times of the Patriarchs, without 1my visi. 
ble distinc1ion. · 'l'he rich and respectable 
.Mahomeclan embraced the lowest of hia 
own profession, \Vherever ne met hhn, 
throwing his arms round his neck witq 
every appearance of love and strong affec, 
tion ; they also had their hands and feet 
covered 'With a red paint, the colour i;,f 
blood ; talked witl1 some of them, but 
they could not undentand Ooreah •. 
Have had several inquireni to-day, and 
have distributed several books, &c. 

June lst.-Have had tl1e monthly 
school examination to-day; a good num, 
her could repeat the Scriptures by heart, 
these seeds may in time, under the divine 
blessing, produce ab_undant fruit; may we 
be content and happy to lab!)ur for a 
future harvest in .the Lord's own time; 
there is· some encouragement in our. work 
from the hope that these youths may rise 
up better than their fathers, less super, 
stitious, and J:!]0re inclined to listen to, and 
obey the true word ; if a doubt arise 
they will have some· instruction: may the 
good spirit of God seal it up~ their 
hearts and upon their memories. • 

4th.-Went out into the public street 
with a few tracts and gospels, l'resently 
met with three Brahmins who said they 
could read, they appeared veg proud and • 
haughty ; asked them, why are you so, 
proud, are you not sinful men? No. What! 
ar~ you perfect, i. e. sinless ? .Yes. Are 
your minds .free from all evil ? . did you 
never do wrong? 'l'hey began to look at 
each other, and the people began to ridi
cule them, and they therefore ran away 
from us, being . unable to obtain credit 
that they were sinless, A little further 
fell into conversation with a Moussulman, 
and were presently surrounded with a 
crowd. One Hindoo maintained the truth 
of the ten aubantars, i. e. incarnations, of 
course I 'll'l'gCd the superior claims ~f 
Christ, the only true incarnation. I! 11 

almost impossible to avoid entering into 
disputes with the people, which would be 
well avoided if the gospel · could be 
preached without ; but they refuse to 
hear your word, :unless .you will bear 
their word, I asked this man, how many 
gods have you ? One, Brumu. 'l'rue, tbdn 
why do you not worship him, and whL 0 

you worship so many debtaM, to w 001 

Brumu ne\ler gave any witness? How 
·could they worship Brumu if they could 
not· ICC him p It is not necessary tor 
him with our bodily eyes, we have 11 
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· word and bis !\'Orks to guide ui, if we 
desire to worahip him ; one man 
stepped forward ahd said he was Brumu. 
Are you asinner P Yes, b Brumu sinful? 
The man said no. Then. if Brumu be not 
einful, how can you be Bn1mu, for you 
said you was a sinner, he then said 

. Brumu was sinful. A storm coming on 
. obliged me to go, gave two gospels away 

and left them. 
Lord's•day, June 5th.-This Sabbath 

has been· a day of rest and sacred pleasure. 
Two drummers who have attencled our 
worship came for the last time this morn-

. ing ; they are about to enter the field of 
battle against the Btirmas; they, on this 

• occasion, manifested much tenderness of 
mind, and both wept bitterly. Frien<l 
Boman gave them some good advice and 
prayed with thcin ; after committing them 
thus into the .Lord's hands, ·we parted 
from :them.· These -dear young men 
manifested good desires, and were evi
dently under deep conviction of sin, and 
we parted from them with some regret. 
l\lay the Lord, who rules in the field of 
battle, guide and protect, and save them, 
and prepare them for every event. 

l\let many sick this afternoon ; read 
and explained to them Sllme .part of iii. · 
of John ; during the time, several of the 
natives came in, ai1d heard about Christ 
dying for the sins of the world, 1\1 ay 
they see their need of him. 

-l0th.-Have just received the welcome 
tidings of the providential delivery of our 

· dear l\Iissionary friends in Burma, some 
of whom I personally know, they were 
stripped, bound, and placed ready for the 
executioner's sword, hut the Lord mer
cifully delivered them from their cruel 
enemies, by the hands of the English 
tro11ps ·: how evidently are our lives the 
care of the God of providence, and tl1e 
hearts of all men are at his disposnl, 
though they know him not ; may we 
hence learn to trust in his mercy and not 
be afraid. Our anxiety about the wel
fare· of our friends has been great, and 
son_ie are still in jeopardy; may the Loni 
deliver them as he has their friends and 
fellow-labourers. 

Going out this evening I entel'ed into 
conversation with a respectable jhatl'ee, 
covered with golcl, going to Juggernaut; 
he spoke the Hindoostanee; and a l\ius
sulman romiug up, enterecl into our 
~~•bjcct, "" One God Without a second." 

· 1 hey engaged so wannly that I could not 
unclerstand, 'l'ne 1H ussulman ha,·ing 
taken ~he arg•1ment, I had no opportunity 
of •aymg mo1·e. Distril>uted 8 tew Tracts 
and ~o•pels anti came :iway, leaving them 
to finish: not, howc1·cr, without ,·xpressil,fl 

·my doubts that neither the one nor the 
other of their systems could be advocated. 

I 2th.-Four men called this ever,ing; 
one of them has been several times before 

· to enquire about our new religion ; after 
near an hour's ccnversation and in9niry, 
they arose and went, seemingly sat1,fiecl, 
taking with them the Gospel of Christ • 
Have distributed many books lately; 
many r,atives have called for them, which 
is at least an evidence that the subject is 
agitated among them. 

l 7th.-Took an early ride to bid adieu 
to our dear friend Boman, who has been a 
great comfort to us since we have been 
here. How scarce is Christian society 
here, How few of our countrymen have 
the gospel in their hearts, though they 
are called Christians. · This dear friend 
is soon taken away from us, and we feel 
.his loss severely. 

On my way found a poor jhatree just 
dropped, the dogs, and jackalls, and 
vultures, had already stripped his lower 
parts, and were making shocking progress 
upwards ; they would scarcely be driven 
away. The countenance looked grim and 
honible, a true picture of the dreadful 
state of mind in which he departed. 
How affecting, but how just a punishment 
for idolatry and departure from God. 
Oh ! when will these ravages of death 
and hell ~ease? when shall we cease to be 
disgusted with sights so shocking as 
these ?-:\Iany pilgrims repairing to Poe; .. 
ree for the great car festival. 

20tl1.-Ptevented from going out this 
evening by two respectable l\loussulmen 
calling just at the time, to talk with me 
about the Gospel, and to receive bocks ; 
I endeavoured to prove the truth of 
Christ's claims to our faith and service. 
They said l\fahomed had left no greater 
evidence of his truth than the marks of 
his footsteps here and there, but that they 
could trust their souls to him : I urged the 
folly of such evidence, am\ they urged it 
no mote, but heard of Christ with attentio~. 
Reacl several passages to them out of th~ 
New Testament, and they departed itt 
good temper, pr01nisin~ ~oon to come 
again, when they would hear more about 
the matter; gave them several books 
which thry promised to read. 

Lorcl's-day, :?iith.-Very thin "ttent!
ance upon our English worship to-day, in 
the morrdng }'~rC'achccl from, H I~ there no 
bnl111 in Gilead, &c.?" The great and 
glorious provision in the Messed Gospel 
of the grace of God, the sulliciency of the 
ator.tment of Christ aff1mlecl much plea
sure and comfort to my own soul. In the 
afternoon met a large number of pcor 
nncl sick 'people, acd again explainul to 
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them a part ol' the third chapter of John's 
Hmpel, and read tl1e miracle of Christ 
(lfiening the eyes of the man that had 
be_en bom blind. I had several poor 
blind persons who listened with attention • 
this also serred as an evidence of t,he truth 
o( the word which I had read as Chriat 
no doubt intended that it ~houi'd be used 
as such. An.intelliftent native stepped in 
and made several inquiries about the 
word I had spoken, and it afforded me 
much satisfaction that he was so readily 
able to understand. If I could see Christ 
I would believe in him, but how can I be
lieve in what I cannot see ? You believe 
in Brumu, but you cannot Ree him • so 
Christ is a spirit, and we cannot see' him 
wf th o?r bodily ~es, but we may worship 
htm with our minds, meditate upon him, 
~nd pray unto him with our spirits ; and 
It was not necessary to see Christ, we 
have his word, it is here, you have heard 
an evidence of itz trqth ; Christ appeared 
in the fonn of man, lived among men, 
taught the people, and performed mighty 
works ; and, afterwards, died for our 
sins, remained in the grave three days, 
and then rose, and is now ascended to 
heiwen, where he pleads for us. He 
has commanded us to preach his Gospel 
to all nations, and therefore we are come 
to you ; this word is true, if you will be
lieve in it you shall obtain eternal life, 
if you do not, you must perish; but if 
you perish it will be your own fault; for 
now you have the true word oft'ered.-1 
wish to have your Shastre~ that I may 
read them., and consider these things ?
you shall have them if you please, I came 
to give them ; you must read a portion 
of them daily, and consider them much, 
and pray to God for his spirit to help you 
ro understand them. Some of the people, 
observing that they did not understand all, 
he began and related every particular 
that I had told him, with much serfous
ness and ease, and very correct! y. After 
the rest of the people were sent away I 
gave him the whole of the New 'l'esta
me!lt in Oreah, with which he was exceed
ingly pleased, but did not seem satisfied 
about what he must do Iv obtain the 
blessiugs I had spoken of: told him he 
muot read, understand, aud believe, and 
then he woul<l obtain the promised reward; 
tbis he then understood, and made the 
follo!ir.g pleasing observations,--You 
first see the tlade, then comes the stalk, 
and then the fruit ; so I must first read, 
then understand, and then believe, and 
afterwards comw the reward.-l'et:l much 
pleaiied with this man ; may the Lord 
give him understanding of his holy word, 
P.nd ra.i"" him .up to be-H in•trument of 
hja _:hrJ. · 

23d,-Took IO\lle book■, prniourly 
promised, to a rich natiw's •house, near 
our schools. He sail\ he thought me long. 
While I told him about the contents of 
the books, a number of Hlndoos and 
l\loussulmen collected round us to hear. 
'fhe man to whom I gave the books being 
a Soodroo kept a family Brahmin. I 
happened to 1ay in the presence of thi■ 
priest, that if he read tl1is new word, he 
must teach it to his Brathmin ; the Brab
min seemed highly offended, and said to 
him, " Y QU a Soodroo and I a Brahmin, 
you teach me!" The poor man, though 
superior in mind and circumstances, did 
not say a word in answer, but humbly 
submitted to this public reproach, En
desvou·red to convince them that, really, 
there was no difference between us, but 
that all had sinned, and were alike unde
serving before God ; but the Brabmin 
did not like this doctrine : by their pre
tended superiority they enslave the people, 
and they too patiently submit• to their 
chains. A 1\-loussulman coming up entered 
in to the dispute, and so I left them. The 
Telinga Raja came up loaded with gold 
and jewels, attended by his servants,
presented him with books, which he ac
cepted, and promised him more if he 
wanted, and would send for them. Upon 
returning found that several peraons had 
been for books and information abou 
Christ; this is a good evidence that some, 
inquiry about him is made, and that a 
knowledge of him is spreading more and 
more. 0 that men's hearts might .be 
opened to receive the woro ! 

July 5th.-Rode early this morning to 
the landing-place of the Pooree pilgrims, 
and beheld a truly astonishing and moving 
sight; five corpses, four of which were 
the bodies of pilgrims that had fallen, 
probably, in consequence of the cholera, 
the sad effects of a pilgrimage to J ugger
naut. Thei~ bodies lay within a few yard• 
of each other, two upon the sand, already 
nearly stripped of the flesh by numbers of 
vultures and wild dogs ; another lay half 
buried, having been raised by these Jllthy 
creatures, and the other, still entire, was 
floating in the water, swollen to an enor
mous bize. I stood a few moments nesr 
one body, upon which the wild creatures 
were feasting ; one dog, I observed, was 
grinding a hand which he had tom off, 
and others were devouring other parts : 
these creatures were very savage, anil for• 
bid me to come near them, though at an_y 
other timea the sight of an Englishrn~ 19 

sufficient to fright them away. Co~ 
away I p&1111ed anothPr body, t!1e hus. ( 
and eldest son sat near it, stripping 11 ° 
its ornaments ; the eaters of the dead wer<f 
io great numbers waitin(J the departure 0 
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the relative,, a■d would not be driven 
away. Caused the' grave (just sufficient 
to cover the body,) to be made <leeper, 
but had some difficulty in getting this 
done. These I beheld as the drea<lful 
fruits of idolatry; but e\len this, how 
little to what must be the scene at Pooree, 
and on the way from thence, it being the 
time for the grnnd car festival of Jugger
naul -The poor pilgrims retire stript by 
the govemment tax and the rapacious 
Pooree Brahmins of their last pice, and 
are compelled to beg on their way, and 
often obtain little more than a little cold 
raw water melon, or fruiq- no clothes 
upon their bodies, and constantly cold 
and wet, deprived even of a comfort
able dry place to sleep at nighl In this 
destitute condition they become a prey to 
the cholera morbus, which, like· ail insa
tiable and destructive monster, in a few 
moments, and without metcy, destroys its 
victims by thousands : they fall un pitied, 
and abandoned by their hard-hearted com
panions, expire without one comfort or one 
friend to sooth thein in the last agonies 
of struggling nature. O, fatal idolatty ! 
O, accursed sin I What destruction art 
thou making in God's creation. May thy 
ravages soon be stayed. It is not easy to 
describe my feelings when retuming from 
this ne. When just coming away, a 
cargo of pilgrims landed, and jumping 
from the boat cried out to tire praise of 
J uggernau., among· their fellow-pilgrims 
who lay dead around them: so completely 
blind lire these people to the very source 
of their misery and destruction, that they 
hug it to their bosoms. · The cliolera mor
bus is making alarming ravages among the 
people, both those who are resident, and 
those who are coming from Pooree, but 
among the latter it is most visible. Bro
ther P. 's syce came home from Pooree the 
other day, and being exposed to wet and 
cold caught this sad complaint. Adminis
tered the usual remedy, which, though he 
was exceedingly ill, in a few hours began 
~ be visible in its effects. It was truly 
~,stressing to see the poor relations weep-
10~ around what they considered their 
tying brother, expressing their grief in 
oud and vehement cries, belA!eching him 
not to leave them. Called upon this poor 
:::•n on my return this evening, and found 

1n much better ; the relatives seemed 
:h•rjoyed, and I distinctly understood 
ur,1, to say, "The Sahib has giv~n him 

e! -endeavoured to direcf them to 
:atse God for his recovery. The poor C'h~ having heard much about God and 
th rtst s_cemed to have right views upon 
iu! •ubJect, and said," Ah, !-ahib, accord-

• to Ood '• will." 'l'his may have a 

good effect upon· this man', mind, I sin• 
·cerely wish it may. 

Visiting Boolaboorapoor achool this 
evening, beheld a man dragging a poor 
deB<l jhatree by his heels ; his head and 
arms dangling behind, presenting a 
shameful and disgusting sight. ,\ dead 

· dog would have hat! more comp"l88ion in 
England, and would certainly have expe-, 
rienced much better treatmellt; the peo
ple laughing said there is a dead jhatree. 
The man drew him on, and threw him 

· into the river: How dead to every feeling 
of pity and compassion are these people 

· to each other. Scenes which an European 
could liot behold, here produce not the 
slightest emotion. A little further we 

-found another body, just fallen in tbe 
field near a pond of water. What a valley 
of the shadew of death is this neighbour
hood at this hour. Held our monthly 
missionary prayer-meeting this evening. 
The dreadful scenes I had witnes~ed made 
a deep impression upon my mind, and 
caused me to lift up my voice to Hod for 
the salvation of these wretched, deluded, 
and dying people. 

7th.---Set out to visit our country 
schools about eight o'clock; concluded to 
go as far as possible on J uggemaut's 
great road, for the purpose of relieving 
any pilgrims that I might find sick on the 
way. No sooner had I arrived on the 
opposite side of the river, than a poor 
woman came running with tears trickling 
down her face, to beg I would do some
thing for her husband who was ill ; went 
and found him all but dead of the cholera, 
and with difficulty succeeded in getting 
him to swallow three pills ; had him con. 
veyed on board the passage boat. At first 
no one would touch him, though of a good 
cast, and was obliged to use means with 
my bearers rather rougher than I appro~ed 
of underdufezent circumstances. If the 
moving of a finger would save the life of 
an individual, most of the Hindoos would 
refuse to do it. They do not even seem 
to think of endeavouring to save life, ex
cept it be in their own relations, so com
plete! y are their hearts hardened by sin. 
The above poor man was too far gone to 
recover, and soon after his arrival at the 
mission house he expired. On my way, 
about eight miles from Cuttsck, passed a 
destitute young widow, sitting alone on the 
road side. She had been on a pilgrim~ 
to Pooree, where she had lost her only 
remaining friend,-her father, with whom 
she had gone, She was married very 
young, and had been depnve,1 of her 
husband several years. \\'hen her parent 
died he ga,·e her all hi• money, and ,be 
set out for her home in oompany wida 
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aeveral fellow-pilgrims. I asked her 
what she should do now ? She an5wered 
■he should.get as far BB she could and then 
she should die. Where is your home P 
One hundred miles hence. Have you.any 
children ? No. ,\7here are your com
panions ? They have left me. Why did 
, they leave you here alone P I was taken 
.ill and could not go with them. Have you 
any dinner to eat, or dry rice ? No, my 
. father died at Pooree and gave me his 
money, but my companions have taken it 
from me, and what could I do I \\'hat is 
your complaint ? The raising up, (i. e. 
the cholera,) this was evident, as what sh-e 
had last taken then-lay before 11er. I gave 
her some cholera pills, and a few an nas to 
convey her to Cuttack, if she lived and no 
one robbed her, but of thi, there was really 
little hope, especially if the pilgrims came 
to know that she had money, for the 

. poverty and wretchedness of an individual 
forms no motive to pity with these pityless 
people. Oh, no! there is no pity in Jug
gernaut's worshippers. Could our dear 
English female friends have beheld this 
poor destitute widow without a friend in 
the world, denied by the law of obtaining 
a hU&band, far from her native home, a 
subject of a sad disease, abandoned and 
robbed by .her companions, and left to die 
unpitied, alone, and unblessed ! surely 
their hearts would.have melted with pity, 
and their hands would have moved with 

. still more activity and zeal in the blessed 
caw;e of missions, which have for their 
object the removal, the effectual removal 
of these distresses. 0 blessed gospel, 
when shall these wretched sons and daugh
ters of distress be enlightened . and com. 
forted by thy grace. 0 day of grace, 
and of Christ, when shall thy light chase 
the darkness of these benighted regions of 
the valley of the shadow of death. I felt 
my heart exceedingly impressed with this 
last scene of misery, and was only relieved 
by the certain anticipation of the time 
when " this wilderness shall blossom as a 
rose." I took my leave of this poor 
widow, hut fear she will never see her 

. house and home again. After my return 
from this excursion, I immediately sent 
my syce several miles on the road to find 
her, but he returped without obtaining any 
information about her. One of our school 
teachers was also equally unsuccessful. 

Arrived about three o'clock at Bane
poon. Found but few children able to 
read, and fewer to ur,dersland ; had much 
difficulty in making even the sr.hoolmaster 
understand the word of God, which he has 
been engaged in teaching to the cl1ildren. 
They clo, incleed, in time teach them to 
rend, but to undc,st:.nd it seem8 no part 

of their work, But few people, compara. 
tively, came to see and hear, which w1111 
rather st.r~ge, as there are, in general,, 80 
m~y; some few, however, came, .,nd 
tece1ved books and heard all I wa•, a)>Li 
to tell them ; my resting place was under 
a large Banian tree, where the village ido)d 
were placed,-rough, . uncouth stones 
daubed with a little red paint. In passing 
from village to vilbge through fields, the 
face of creation has a most beautiful ap. 
pearance, the fields are full of corn, which 
their bands of weeder~, women and child. 
ren, were cleaning. This sight forcibly 
reminded me of my early days, when sent 
by the best of parents, to superintend and 
assist in the same wholesome but (to me) 
tiresome employ.. Arrived at Gooaiiy 
about eight o'clock, -where I slept all night 
in the s1·hool-house, and never, perhaps, 
slept more soundly and comfortably • 

8th.,-Set out from here about six, and 
arrived at our next ~~ool village, Moo!~

. oodind!l., about eight, where I had break
fast. After attending to the examina~on of 
the children in their various classes, arid 

. saying something to the few people who 
came to look on and h~ar, I departed for 
Bootrepoor. The road to the latter pla!:e 
was very bad, being covered with water, 
and lying entirely over corn fields ; t~e 

_poor bearers had much-labour and dd!icul· 
ty. Found several boys here that could 
read well, and one in particular whom I 
caused to read the ten. commandments, 
and several other parts of God's word aloud 
to the people present, I suppose about fifty. 
Going from hence was overtaken in a 
storm, and my palanquin afforded but a 
moderate shelter from the heavy rain, 
Through mercy, however, I received no 
injury. In my way home passed a large 
village school belon&ing to natives ; gave 
them several gospels and other books to 
teach the children,-tbe master promised 
to attend to them. Gave several othet 
books and tracts away on the road, a~d 
arrived safe at home about six o'clock ID 
the evening, where I found all well. 

9th-llearing that several people w_ere 
sick at a village opposite, about three m1)es 
distant, I rode there in company with 
brother Peggs, and found a young womthn 
bad of the cholera. . The people of e 
village expecting us were gathered to o~e 
place; and accompanied-us to the woman 8 

house: after giving her pills for her corn• 
plaint, we embracecl this favo~ra~le ~p• 
portunity of preaching and d1stnbuting 
the gospel among the people, The 0~; 

portunity was a good one, and the peots. 
listened and glaclly received our boo 1 
When we had done, the people had ~ 1; 
lected a number of old an<\ young, " 
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had, they aald; Ohe complaint or another, 
and begged we would cure them, We 
found some difficulty in satisfying them. 
Some of the younger of them had bad 
fingers, others bad feet, some were leprous, 
&c, O that they were equally concerned 
about their immortal souls, then would 
we direct them to a physician able to save 
them to the uttermpst, Had some talk 
with some pilgrims who went over with us 
in the same boat. 

18th,-Went to a small village about 
two miles distant with books ; not more 
than four people in the whole village could 
resd, F our,d a small temple filled with 
large ugl,: jdols, two of them were as 
large as life; their· bodies were clothed, 
except their legs and arms ; their features, 
and particularly . their eye', were sharp 
and piercing; for the first moment you 
Jook upon them a terror is felt, a mo
ment's recollection howe.ver does away 
with this, and contempt and idignat.ion 
succeed, The poor heathen are wrought 
µpon by their appearance, and fall down 
aod worship them. The old priestess 
i:,ime and talked to us, told us the names 
of the different idols, and- gave me a stone 
that had been worshipped : I told her I 
intended ·to send it to my country, and 
then the people would be astonished at 
their ignorance, to think of worshipping 
a stone, .1\1 y country people worshipped 
such· things, but now· they had thrown 
them away, and wonhipped the true God 
and Jesus Christ. Endeavoured to ex
plain Christ to her, and left her a book 
which she could read very well . 

22d.-Took some books and walked 
on the banli:s of the river, where I soon 
met with a CO!llpa,ny of Soodroos ; talked 
with them respecting their slavery to their 
Brabmins ; t..'iey seemed not to be at all 
aware of it ; they soon left me, except 
the one I was speaking with, and he soon 
manifested signs of uneasiness, A little 
f~rthet met several more, but, when ques
tioned and urged about their salvation, they 
manifested much levity, If I inform you 
how you may obtain a few pice, you 
would listen with the utmost attention, 
but you laugh at hell and death, and will 
be at no pains to secure the salvation of 
Y,0ur immortal souls; Christ died for your 
sins, and offers·you salvation, but you re
fuse his offer ; if any one offers you mo. 
ney,_ &c. you will accept it; but now 
Chnst . offers you salvation, I perceive 
you ~ill not even hear about it ; when 
bou die you will want it, but you will not 
e able to find it ; be in earnest and ac

cept of Christ now. They appeared 
somewhat more serious ; gave them books 
and left them,. During our conversa.tion, 

I had occasion to tear ofF the head of Jug
gernaut from one of our tracts, lest the 
people Rhould worship it ; an old brah. 
man seeing this, was much affected, and 
said I had· insulted his God. Had your 
Juggernaut been true, I certainly would 
not have torn him, but would reverence 
him ; but having read your shasters, and 
sought for an evidence of big truth, I 
have found none ; seeing that you !I.Te 
all worshipping a false Juggernaut, I 
•1ish to tea,0h you about the true, and 
therefore I cannot regard what you call 
Juggernaut, The old man appeared a 
little more mild, and consented, with 
some reluctance to take a book.-In talk
ing upon religious subjects, the utmost 
caution is necessary, in order to avoid 
offence. which only prejudices their minds 
more against what we have to say, 

Met two other men, one of which I very 
well knew, who had often rowed me over 
the river, he introduced his companion to 
me under the character of his SIJ'Oiour ; 
reasoned with him upon the folly of mak
ing man our Saviour, as he could not save 
us ; and even if better taught. than our
selves, could only impart instruction to us, 
but that I feared his Saviour, ( as he 
called him,) was not even so we)l taught 
as himself. He hearil al,out Jc.us Christ 
with attention, as well as his companion, 
and they received a Gospel, which I trust, 
U:nder the divine blessing, will direct them 
to him that saveth ~ the uttermost all who 
believe on his name. 

Having preached last Lord's-day, 
from '' Beware of the leaven of the Phari. 
sees, which is hypocrisy," I had cffended 
my hearers by affirming that they were 
all hypocrites ;-we are too much inclined 
to think the name of Christian is enough ; 
this is awfully the case in this country; 
and every opinion contrary to this senti
ment is branded as uncharitable and en. 
thusiast.ic. May I always be enabled ·to 
declare the truth as it is in Jesus, though 
at the expense of the smiles of the world, 
The tmth, if preached here, will, more 
than in many places, either convert or of
fend the nominal Christian, who1 having 
taken shelter from the scruples of con
science under the name, neglects and de. 
nies the practical part of the holy religion 
of the Gospel. I do not feel to regrel 
having spoken the truth, I am sure out of 
pure love for the souls of my hearers ; the 
Lord shall judge between us. How thank. 
ful ought we to be that we must be j udget! 
at a higher and a juster tribunal than that 
of man, and that we are not at his 
mercy. 

July 26th.-A time of much affliction 
and defreesion among our little millSion 
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bana ; my dear companion has been 
severely tried, but, through mercy, has 
been delivered from the severe affliction to 
which nature is subject. During her ill. 
ness her mind was composed, and stayed 
upon her God 1',nd Saviour; may these 
trials be sanctified to our advantlmge, and 
promote the glory of our heavenly Fa
ther, 

28th.-This morning we closed the 
eyes of brother P.'s dear little daughter, 
who has been a patient sufferer, but has 
now put off' the suffering part, and that 
without a sigh or struggle. O, that I 
may be equally ~nconcerned about worldly 
things as this favoured probationer was, 
and as secure of final happiness. The 
dear little babe just tasted of the illa 
of life, and turned away its head, refusing 
tl1e bitter draught ; and now drinks from 
purer streams. In this visitation, judg
ment has been tempered with mercy ; no 
one could have been better spared than our 
new-come stranger, and a comfortable re
flection is inseparable with her departure, 
-that she has no doubt reached the port 
of bliss above, " for of such is the king
dom of heaven.'' 

10, P. M. Have just returned from 
the funeral of our dear little friend ; have 
had some serious reflcetions upon the arti
cle of death. Several of our congregation 
attended ; two appropriate hymns were 
sung, &c. &c. much silence and serious
ness prevailed. May this privation direct 
all our hearts, ar.d especially the hearts of 
the afflicted parents, to the treasures laid 
up above the skies, where neither moth 
nor rust Cllll l)orrupt. Amen. 

GENERAL BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Home Proceedings. 

We are much in arrears in our accounts 
t,f Missionary Meetings. It is hoped 
■hortly IO discharge thedebt. We now in
sert an extract from a letter giving an ac
count of a meeting held at Km TON, in 
Lindsey. 

" We had our fir1t Missionllry 
l\leeting at this place on Good Friday 
in the afternoon; we endeavoured to ex
cite all the interest we could by distri
buting hand bills and erecting a temporary 
gallery, and when the time arrived we 
found we had not laboured in vain. The 
chapel was crowded with an attentive 
aud respectable congregation. 

The llleeting was addressed by Messrs. 
R. Storks, Shepherd, Jutty, Skidmore, 
Manton, lP, B.) Short, (llleth.) Smedley, 

and Wal.Mm. IIr. Foater9 of Retford, waa 
called to the chair. Mr. Foster preached 
to a very crowded audien·~e in the evening, 
from Zechariah xiv. 8. 'l'he collections 
amounted to £8 4s. lJd. l\lr. Good. 
win's Mission Box produced 14s. 6d. 
which was brought on the platform. 
In addition to the above, our active collec
tors, Measrs. Corkrill and Curtoise, have 
obtained £4 l0s.'' 

fflfdfJto:nar» ll1mn, 
BY RlmINALD HEBER, BUlHOP 

OF CALCUTTA. 

FROH Greenland's icy mountains, 
From India's coral strand, 
Where Afric's sunny fountains, 
Roll down their golden sand, 
From many an ancjent river, 
From many a palmy plain, 
They call us tt> deliver, 
Their land from enor's chain. 

What though the spicy breezea 
Blow soft oe'r Ceylon's isle, 
Though ev'ry prospect pleases, 
And only man is vile, 
In vain with lavish kindness, 
The gifts of God are strewn ; 
The beathllll in bis blindness, 
Bows down to wood and stone. 

Shall we, whose souls are lighted 
With wisdom from on high, 
Shall we, to man benighted, 
The lamp oflife deny ~ 
Salvation, Oh, Salvation, 
The joyful sound procl!i,im, ' 
Till each remote1t nation, 
!fas lel!,fflt l\Jessiah's name. 

Waft, waft, ye winds, his story, 
And you, ye wateH roll, 
Till like a sea of glory, 
It spreads from pole to pole : 
Till o'er our ransom 'd nature, 
The Lamb for sinners slain, 
Redeemer, King, Creator, 
Jn bliH return, to reiif!, 
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BABYLON. 

( C~ntiniwd from page 205.J 

THE B!!,bylonians felt deeply 
the degradation which they had 
sufftred; and bore the yoke wiih 
great impatienc~, for about twen
ty years; when lhey revolted 

'from their conquerors, and as
serted their independence. The 
Per~ian monarch marched with 
a vast army, and strictly block.,. 
aclcd the citv. When the inha
bitants perceived then,sclves Urns 
completely cut off from relief, 
they took the desperate resolution, 
in orrler to preHnt a needless 
consumplion of provisious, to put 
lo death all their own citizens who 
could not as11ist in defending the 
place. Collecting, therefore, the 
women and children, each man 
selected oue of his wives and a 
maid senant to wait on them ; 
and all the rest were strang-letl. 
The besitgers, howeve.r, after a 
siege of twenty months gaiuetl 
pos11ession of the city 'by stra
tagem. They took away the 
brazen gates of the town, re-

vuL. IV, 

duced the height of the walls tQ 
fifty cubits, crucified three thou
sand of the most seditious of the 
inhabitants, and pardoned the 
remainder. Thus fulfilling the 
awful threatenings of the pro
phet. Isa. xliv. 13. 

From this time, Babylon cease 
ed to be a royal city; and ra
pidly declined hoth in riches and 
population. The banks of the 
river, which had been broken 
down by Cyrus, were nevt:r 1·e
paired; and the waters spreading 
over the country converted it 
into a marsh: while the walls 
were suffered gradually to decay. 
Ale.xander lhe great, about two 
centuries afler its capture by 
Cyrus, being $!ruck with the 
beauty of its situation, proposed 
making it the seat of his govern
ment; but his death s0011 put an 
end to all his desigus. A new 
city was built by his successors, 
withiu forty miles of Babylon, 
which drained it of many of its 
inhabitants; anti, io a short 
time, nothing remained but its 
walls.* In the fourih century 

* It has inderd been thought by 
some, that, in the aposloli~ age, 
I bis city, though hastening mpidly 
tu ,ltcav, was still iob.ibited; nod 
that u ..i,ristiao church was planteu 
there l>y the apostle Peter, which 
sent its salutal ions to those to whom 
that apostle addressed his lirst epis
tle. I Pet., .. 13. Aud it is ct•rt«iu 

Hh 
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bana ; my dear companion has been 
severely tried, but, tbrough mercy, has 
been deliv~ from the severe afflict.ion to 
wbich nature is subject. During her ill. 
ness her mind was composed, and stayed 
u~n her God and Saviour ; may these 
trials be aanctified to our advantange, and 
promote the glory of our heavenly Fa
ther. 

28th.-This morning we closed the 
eyes of brother P.'s dear little daughter, 
who has been a patient sufferer, but has 
now put off' I.he suffering part, and that 
witl,out a sigh or struggle. O, that I 
may be equally unconcerned about worldly 
things as this favoured probationer was, 
and as secure of final happiness. The 
dear little babe just tasted of the ills 
of life, and turned away its head, refusing 
tl1e bitter draught ; and now drinks from 
purer streams. In this visitation, judg
ment has been tempered with mercy ; no 
one could have been better spared than our 
new-come stranger, and a comfortable re
flection is inseparable with her departure, 
-that she has no doubt reached the port 
of bliss above, " for of such is the king
dom of heaven." 

10, P. M. Have just retumed from 
the funeral of our dear little friend ; have 
had some serious reflect.ions upon the arti
cle of death. Several of our congregation 
attended ; two appropriate hymns were 
sung, &.c:. &c. much silence and serious
ness prevailed. l1ay this privation direct 
all our hearts, and especially the hearts of 
the afflicted parents, to the treasures laid 
up above the skies, where neither moth 
nor rust ~n i:orrupt. Amen. 

GE:NERAL BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Home Proceedings. 

We are much in arrears in our accounts 
of Missionary Meetings. It is hoped 
ahortly ~ discharge thedebt. We now in
sert an extract from a letter giving an ac
count of a meeting held at Kxa TON, in 
Lindsey. 

" We had our first MiHionary 
Meeting at this place on Good Friday 
in the afternoon ; we endeavoured to ez
cite all the inte,est we could by distri
buting hand bills and erecting a temporary 
gallery, and when the time arrived we 
found we had not laboured in vain. The 
chapel was c10wded with an attentive 
aud respectable congregation. 

The llleeting was addressed by Messrs, 
R. Storka, Shepherd, Jutty, Skidmore, 
Manton, (P. B.) Short, (llleth,) Smedley, 

·and Watson. }fr, Foater1 otReLford, w11 
called to the chair. Mr. Fos~er preached 
to a very crowded audient:e in the evening, 
from Zechariah xiv. 8. The collections 
amounted to £8 4s. lid, l\lr. Good. 
win's Mission Box produced 14a. 6,L 
which was brought on the platform. 
In addition to the above, our active collec
tors, Messrs. Corkrill and Curtoise, have 
obtained £4 10s." 

.ftfrfddto:mrr» Jlltmn~ 
BY REGINALD HEBER, BISHOP 

OF CALCUTTA. 

FROH Greenland's icy mountains, 
From India's coral strand, 
Where Afric's sunny fountains, 
Roll down their golden sand, 
From many an ancj.ent river, 
From many a palmy plain, 
They call us tb deliver, 
Their land from error's chain. 

What though the spicy breezea 
Blow soft oe'r Ceylon'a isle, 
Though ev'ry prospect pleases, 
And only man is vile, 
In vain with lavish kindness, 
The gifts of God are strewn ; 
The heatheJI in his blindneu, 
Bows down to wood and stone. 

Shall we, whose souls are lighted 
With wisdom from on high, 
Shall we, to man benighted, 
The lamp oflife deny ? 
Salvation, Oh, Salvation, 
The joyful sound pro~m, ' 
Till each remolelt nation, 
:ijas lel!l'llt l\Jessiah's name. 

Waft, waft, ye winds, his story, 
And you, ye water11 roll, 
Till like a sea of glory, 
It spread■ from pole to pole : 
Till o'er our ransom 'd nature, 
The Lamb for sinners slain, 
Redeemer, King, Creator, 
In bliH return■ to reip, 
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BABYLON. 

( Cantin'!Wd fr()'TIJ pa9e 205.) 

THE B!!,bylonians felt deeply 
the degradation which they had 
suffered ; and bore the yoke with 
great impatience., for about twen
ty years; when lhey revQ)ted 
'from their conquerors, anti as
serted their independence. The 
Persian monarch marched with 
a vast army, and striclly block.,. 
aclccl the citv. When the inha
bitants perceived themselves thus 
completdy cut qlf from relief, 
they took the desperate 1·esol11tion, 
in orrler to pre\'ent a needless 
consumption of provisious, to put 
to death all their own citizens who 
could not asllist in defending the 
place. Collecting, therefore, the 
women and child1·en, e11.ch man 
selected one of iiis wives an1l a 
maid servant to wait on them ; 
and all the rest were strangled. 
~he besiegers, however, after a 
siege of twenty months, gained 
pos11ess1on of the city by stra
tagem. They took a,vay the 
braze11 gates of the town, re-

VuL. 1V. 

duced the height of the walls tQ 
fifty cubits, crucified three thou
sand of the most seditious of the 
inhabitants, and pardoned the 
remainder. Thus fulfilling the 
awful lhreatenings of the pro
phet. Isa. xliv. 13. 

lt'rom this time, Babylon ceas
ed to be a royal city; and ra
pidly declined hoth in riches and 
population. The banks of the 
river, which had been broken 
down by Cyrus, were nevtr re
paired; and the waters spreading 
over the country converted it 
into a marsh: while the walls 
were sufi'crcJ gradually to decay. 
Alexander the great, about two 
centuries after its capture by 
Cyru!I, being struck with the 
beauty of its si.tuation, proposed 
making it the seat of his govern
ment; but his death soon put an 
end to all his des.igus. A new 
city was built by his successors, 
wilhin forty miles of Babylon, 
which drained it of many of its 
inhabitants; and, in a short 
time, nothing remained uul its 
walls.* In the foul'th century 

* It has inderd been thought by 
some, that, in the aposloli!l age, 
Ibis city, though hastening r11pidly 
lo dccav, was slill inhabited; aod 
that a ,·i1risliao church was planteu 
llrnre l>y tbo apostle Peter, which 
sent its salutal ions to those to whom 
!bat apostle addressed his llrsl epis
tle. I Pet. y, 13. Aud il is certaiu 

Hb 
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Rftl'r Chri~I, it was used bv the 
kings of Persia, as a plac~ for 
the hunting of wild beasts. For 
seven succeeding centuries it is 
not menlioned; and, in 1173, it 
wes; wholly destroyed. In 1574, 
the place wher.e it was supposed 
to have stood, was overrun with 
venomous reptiles, and approached 
with danger. More recent tra
,·ellers confirm the melancholy 
description of the country, and 
the utter impossibility, amid the 
general desolation, of ascertain
ing the precise situation of the 
cily or of .any of the splendid 
e<lifici,s whirh once adomed it. 

The utter destraction of Baby
lon furnishes one of the most 
striking instances of the exact 
fulfilment of prophecy, which oc
curs in the course of history. 
The inspired servants of the God 
of Israel, Isaiah, Jeremiah and 
Daniel, while that proud city 
was in the height of its glory and 
power, foretold its future calami
ties, with a preci5iou that is 
1111parallelled. It would be easy 
and instructive to trace the exact 
conformity between the predic
tions and the events; but requi
site brevity confines us to a 
general view of the leading par
ticulars : recommending to our 
young readers lo compare, atten
tively, the foregoing acco1111t with 
tl.e sacred pages; when theJ will 
fiud abunrlaut proof that they 
were gi\'eu by inspiration from 
Him who seeth the end from the 
begiuning. 

I. Th!! period of the first cap
ture of llalty Ion was precise! y 

that many Jews rn,;ideo.l at that 
period in Babi louia. But some 
couuncnlators have suppo,.ed thut 
Pet.er desirined some neig;hl>ouri11g 
city that had obtained tbe name of 
N,;,., Babylon; while olhcr.s imagine 
tha.t Bab.l'lon is here used allcgori
e11lly for Jerusalem or ll,,me. P~r
h!iµs llie lirst iti the mu,i prul,able 
uµ:,uon. 

foretold. haiah hail fixed il at 
the close of the caplivily of th1• 
Jews; and Jeremiah limited that 
raptivity to seventy years, It 
was of Cyrus that the Loni said, 
" He is my shepherd and shall 
perform all my pleasure : eveu 
saying to Jerusalem, Thou slialt 
be built: and to the temple, 
Thy foundation ahall be laid." 
It was to the same Cyrus that 
the Lord promised that he would 
"loose the loins of kings Jnd 
open before him the two-leaved 
gates, and the gates should not 
be shut," Thus Isaiah connects 
the re-eslablishment of the Jew
ish state with the capture of Ba-. 
bylon, which was the beginning 
of its declension. Jeremiah is 
still more explicit. Speaking of 
the Jews and neighbouring na
tions, he says, " These nations 
shall serve the king of Babylon 
seventy years. And it shall 
come to pass, when seventy years 
are accomplished, that l will 
punish ihe king of Babylon aud 
that nation, s_aith the Lord, for 
their iniquity, and the land of 
the Chaldeaus, and will make it 
perpetual desolations." Isa.-,tliv. 
2ij, xiv. I. :fer. xxv. 11, 12. 

2. 'fhe agents by whom this 
ruin should be effected, are dis
tinctly stated. The le11,der is 
mentioned hy ,1ame; and the 
countries from which he should 
collect his forces are particularly 
enumerated. Cyrus shonld com
mand the besieging army; auJ his 
soldiers b.e Persians, Medes, Ar
menians and their neighbours. 
" Thus sailh the Lord lo his 
anointed, to Cyrus, whose right 
hand l have holden, to subJue 
nalious before him." " Go U(I, 
0 Elam," the ancient name for 
Persia, "besiq;e, 0 Media;" 
~ays Isaiah, when predicting this 
interesting eveul. " Beholil," 
says the sa111e prophet, " I will 
stir up the Med1:s against the!Jl 
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which shall riot regard silver." 
"Call logelher against her," ex
hurls Jeremiah, " the kingdoms 
of Al'arat, Miuni and Askenaz ;" 
rPgion11 which either formed part 
of the kingdom of Media, or 
being in its imm~diate vicinity, 
were lea;rued with it. " Prepare 
against her," he continues, " the 
nation11 with the kings of the 
l\1edes." l\Iedia, Armenia, and 
the other districts, from which 
the greatest part of the army uf 
Cyrus wa~ drawn, lay to the 
north of Babylonia, and there
fore the same prophet, gui1led by 
the infallible Spirit, declares, 
" Out of the north there cometh 
up a nation against her, which 
shall make her .land desolate." 
" Lo, J will raise and cause to 
come up ag-aiust Babylon, an 
assembly of great nations from 
the north couiltrv." Isa. xiv. I. 
-xxi. 2.-xiii,-17, Jer. li. 27, 
28.-1. 2, 3, 9. 

3, Theis,~ inspired penmen ex
r,licitly foretold that this destruc
tion should come suddenly and, 
to the besiegE-d une:rpcctedly, in 
the nigl,t of a dw of feasting 
and riot, when the river would 
be dried up and the brazen gates 
rl'eglig-enlly left open; that the 
dty should be taken, the ldng 
slain, his troops dispersed, and 
the empire overturned. "Evil," 
observes Isaiah, " shall come 
t1pon thee; thou shalt not know 
from whence it riselh; thou Bhalt 
not, be able to put it off: and 
desolation shall come upon thee 
suddenly, which thou shalt not 
know." " I have laid a snare 
for thee," the Lord declares by 
Jeremiah, " and thou art also 
taken, 0 Baby Ion, and thou wast 
not aware." " The night of my 
11l~asure," exclaims one inspired 
wnter, personating the king of 
Babylon, " hath he turned into 
fea1· unto me." " I will make 
drunk her princes and her wise 

men, her captains and her rulen 
and her mighty men: and they 
shall sleep a perpetual sleep and 
not awake, saith the King, whose 
name is the Lord of hosts." 
The Lord is represented by Isaiah 
as commanding the deep lo be 
dry ; and adds " I will dry up 
lhy rivers." And, by Jeremiah, 
he threatens, " A drought, shall 
be on her waters. I will dry up 
her sea and rnakP- her springs 
dry." Speaking of the final at
tack on Babylon, he thus an
nounces the designs· of the Al
mighty; " Thus saith the Lord 
to Cyrus-I will loose the loins 
of kings, to open before him lhe 
two leaved gates; and the gates 
shall not be shut. I will go 
before thee, and make Lhe crooked 
places straight; 1 will break 111 

pieces the gales of brass and cut 
in sunder the bars of iron : and 
I will give thee the treasu:-es of 
darkness and hidden riches of 
secrd places, that thou mayest 
know that I the Lord who call 
thee by thy uame, am the God 
of Israel." " Oue post," Jere
miah prophesies, " shall run to 
meet another, and one messenger 
to meet another, to shew the 
king of Babylon that his city is 
taken at each end." Isa. xlvii. 
I 1.-xxi. 4.-xliv. 27.-xlv. I. 
3. -Jer. I. :24.-li. o7.-li. 31. 
Read also, Isa. xiii. 6, 18. 

4. The sacred writers not only 
predicted the more public events 
that would attend this memorable 
siege; but also foretold the 
transactions that would take 
place in the foterior of lhe mo
nard,'s palace. The king of 
Babylon is represented by them 
as exclaiming, " .My heart pant
eth, fearfulness atfrightelh me; 
the night of my pleasure hath he 
turned into fear unto me." 11 is 
attendants are thus des~ril,e<l, 
" All hands shall be faiut; a11d 
every · man's heart shull mcl t 

Hh2 
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and they sl1all be afraid: pangs 
and sorrows shall take hold of 
them; they shall be in rain as 
a woman that travaileth: they 
shall be amazecl one at another: 
their faces shall be as flames." 
In this perrlexity and dismay, 
recourse shall be had to the as
trologers and diviners; whose 
't'anity and iRefficacy the prorhet 
thus exposes: " Let now the 
astrologers, the stargazers, the 
monthly prognosticators; stand 
up and save thee from these 
things that shall come upon thee. 
Behold they shall be as stubble; 
the fire shall burn them; they 
shall not deliver themselves from 
the power of the flame: there 
shall not be a coal to warm them 
at, nor a fire to sit before it." 

Let the€e animated rrophecies 
be compared with what actually 
look place at the close of the 
siege, in the banqueting room 
of the king of BaLylnn, a11 re
corded by Daniel, who wall an 
eye witness of the iriletestiug 
scene. 011 that memorable uight, 
er tl1e ccuutenaoce of the terrified 
Belshazzar was changed, and bis 
thoughts troubled him ; so that 
the joints of his loins were loosed 
and hiis knees smote one ai;aiust 
another." In this stale of terror 
be cried aloud to bring- in the 
astrologers, the Chaldcans anrl 
the soothsayers, and promised 
them riches and honours to ex
plain the mysterious appearance 
that ha<l caused his alarm ; . but 
they were spe(chless. This in
creased the apprehensious of the 
monarch, and " his lords were 
astonished." Daniel 11.t length 
deciphered the awful oracle, which 
was immtdiately fulfilled: fo1·, 
« in that night was Belshazzar, 
the kiug of the Chal<leaus, glain; 
nnJ Darius, tl1e l\fe<le, look the 
kingdom." Isa. xxi. 4-xiii. 7, 
8 -xlvii. l:J. Dan. v, ~-31. 

5. Lastly. Thc:se prophets 

explicitly foretold that this dt!• 
struction should be complet,: and 
perpetual. "Babylon, the glory. 
of kingdoms, the beauty or the 
Chaldees' excellency, shall be aa 
when God overU11·ew Sodom .and 
Gomorrah. It shall never be in
habited, neither shall it be dwelt 
in from gen'eration to genemlion; 
neither shall th~ Arnhian ritch his 
tent there ; neither shall the shep
herds make thei1· foltl there: but 
wild beasts of the desert sha II lie 
there; :md their houses shall be 
fu II of dolefo I creatures: and idols 
shall dwell there, and saty1·s shall 
dance there." " I 'will ma~e it· a 
possession foi• the bittern, and 
pools of water: and I will 11weep 
it with the besom of destruction, 
saith the Lord of hosts." Isa. 
xiii. 19-22-xiv. 22, 23. 

When we recollect that Isaiah 
liv«:d nearly two cent111·ies before 
lhe death of Belshazzar; and 
that Jeremiah prophesied in the 
beginning of the reign of the 
p1·oud Nebuchadnezzar, when the 
empire of Babylon was rapidly 
~dvancing u,i g;r~ndeut and ~o~er, 
we must adare the aston1shmg 
precision wil'li which they fore
saw eveuts at once so future and 
so impro!Jable; and be compellt:d 
to acknowledge that these "holy 
men of God spake all they weril 
moved by the Holy Ghost." . 

The causes which brought this 
speedy a11d terrible destruction 
011 this devoted city are distinctly 
slated by the inspired writers, 
It was the ahominallle idolatries, 
the gross impiety, the insoleut 
rride, the extravagant luxury 
and the unfeeling cruelty of the 
Baby louiaus, that kindled the 
fiery indignation of the Lord of 
ho~ts against them. Their idol• 
were numerous, and they w~re 
greatly attached to their worsh!P· 
lu their zeal for theii' service 
thev reviled tlie true God and 
cruelly 11~ri;ccuted his servauts, 
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"ence the idols are the peculiar 
objects of the tlivirrn displn1sure, 
and his vengeance is threatelied 
against them and their worshi11-
per11. ,. Babylon is taken." ex
claims Jeremiah, " Bel i;i con
founded• Merodach is broken iu 
pieces; her i1lols ar11 co1,fo1111,lefl, 
ber images are brok1en in 11iecrn1." 
" I will punish Bel in Bahylon. 
I will bring forlh out of his 
mouth that which he hits swal
lowed up, anrl the nali1111s shall 
not flow togethrr any more 111110 

him." "Bal,ylon,'' says Isaiah, 
.. was given to pleas111·eN, ,!well. 
carelessly awl sai I iu her hmrl, 
I am, and n1111e else l,i,siiles me. 
I shall not i;;it as 11 witfow, nei
ther shall I know the lnss of 
1:hilclreu. Rut. these 1110 thinl,!S 
ihall come to thco in a 1110111enl, 
in one da v, the loss of c·hil,lren 
and wido\\;hootl; they shall come 
upon thee in their ptrfoctiou, 
for the mullitucle of thv sorcnies 
and the great ahu111la;1ce of-thy 
e11cha11tme111s!' Her kin!;, ia 
the arrogancy of hi,; pride, im
piously de6es ... ,ipotc11c~ it
&t:lf. ~• He 9· his heart, " I 
will ascend in eaven, l will 
exalt my lhror hove the stars 
vf God; I wilr also sit upon the 
mount of the cong-regation, in the 
aides of the uorth. I will us
cencl above tl1e hei~hts of t hi:, 
clouds: I will lie -1ikc the Most 
High." Hi!l cruelly equalled 
his pride. " He made the earlh 
to tremhle, shook uallons, ma<le 
the world a wiltler,1ess, and de
'ltroyed the cities thereof, aud 
opened uol the house of his pri
soners," But his 1111feeli11g treat
ment of the chosen peo11le of tlte 
Lord, seems lo have ,·ompldetl 
Iris guilt aud 11ealed his ,1011111. 
" The violence clone to lne u11d 
to my flesh shall be upon llal,y
fon, shall the inhabitant of Zion 
say.; nnd, .My blood upon the 
i-nbabitants of Chaldca, shall Je-

rnsalem say. Therefore, thna 
saith tire Lord, Bd1old I will 
pl~a!I thy cause and take ven~P.
aur·e for t.liee. And Babylon 
.,iiall become heaps, a dweiling 
,.lace for dra~o:is, an aslo11ish-
111t·11I., a11d an ·hisi.:ai:- without an 
111habita11t." Isa. xlvii. 7, 8.
xrv. 1:3-l~. Jer. I. 2-li. 44. 
35--37. 

S11clr wcri, the crimes that 
11l1111i:e1I thiii" L~,h of the king
d,11nN" iul11 11ller aml ;:erpe:tual 
1h·solatio11. Thtsc, sius, ld it 
tver be r1•co!iectcd, are as odious 
i11 the ,.jl,!'hl of a holy, just llml 
111t!rciful l,o.l 110w aii t l,ev were 
iu the da)'S or lhc l'ropht·l:; and 
as certai ly as his threate11i11p;11 
ap1i11st the wit·k,·J iuhabibn:s 
of Bab)loa \\'cl''-' 1igo11ro:1,l_v ex
ecutcJ, so ccrlai11lv ·• sha:I the 
lior.l J1·sus 1,c l'';,vcalt·d from 
twave11 with l11s m=gl,ly angels, 
in fla111i11g- fir<', lakii:;.;- , c11t:cance 
on them that know r:ol God, and 
I hat oliey not the :,:o,· el of our 
Lol'fl Jcsu~ Cl1ris•." I.et ever1r 
f'eai-ltr ask his .. wn he,;rl, Am ·1 
11rel'ared for his co111i11i;? 

'l'heaulhorofl11c H1:e,elalio11sio
lrml11c1·s un allel,!'urica[ ptrsona::e 
umler lhe tlesig-11alio11 of " .IJis
tery, B,,bglrm 1/,c gn-.,1, rlw mo. 
tl,er of' /aarlullt ,11irl ri/Jumi1111lio11s 
of' J/1e tal'lk" M11:.I proltslant 
Commu1talors han, 111Hlcf'slood 
this ;1.s the rt1:r,·st·nlaliu11 of 
Popt-ry. Bal,ylou. tlu•y say, 
was the grealt:sl t:111:e111y a11tl Iii Ost 
l'l'llf·I p<·r·«T11lor of lht: people of 
God. She \\as 1111lc1I Ji,r au ex
cessi\'e )'f'll11t-n,·:ss lo idolatry: 
bl'iug •• i\ huul of ~•·,l, tu i 1ua:.{~a 
aml maJ upon ht·r i,luls." Sha 
was assiduous nud s11,·c1·ssful iu 
allnri11;; other:,; to for~akc tiu, 
Lrue liod ; " the ualious," says 
the p1·ophet, " li.l\'t! ,trnul.:1·11 of 
he1· wiut-; th£rcfore the 11ati011s 
are maJ." Htr crncltv, her 
wickednet;s aud lrcr i,;tluence 
I herefore rendered her a proper 
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emblem of that political hierarchy 
which, for go many ages, held 
the world in slavl"ry and igno
rance, and rersecuted with such 
persevering cn1elty, the real dis
ciples of the Lamb, This gor
geous female, too, is llescribed 
as sitting on a scarlet coloured 
beast, having seven heads and 
ten horns, which, as the angel 
hims1·lf interpreted them, repre
sented the seven hills on which 
the woman sat and the ten king
doms over which she rukd. Now 
this so exactly suits the city of 
Rome, which was built on seven 
mountains, and ruled over various 
countries, that the papists them
selves are compelled to admit 
the explication; and evade its 
force by saying, that it refers to 
Rome under the heathen emper
ors, not under the christian popes. 
But if so, why shenld the apostle 
have woudered with great ad
miration at seeing her drunk 
with the blood of tl,e saints and 
martyrs; since that had been 
the case with heathen Rome for 
a long period before he saw this 
vision; aud he himself was au 
instance of it. Indeed the ap
plication arpears inevitable. -
And as the cri111e11 of anciint 
Babylon met with exemplary pu
nishment, so will thi< apocalyptic 
be exposed to all the dre.:dfnl 
effects of the divine vengeance 
'll'hich are so awfully described 
in that sacred prophecy. How 
merciful then is the celestial 
warning given to all sincere 
cbristiaus, aud how peculiarly 
deserving of deep consideration 
at this eventful period. "I heard 
another voice from heavtn, say
ing, Come out d her, my people, 
that ye be not partakers of her 
sins, and that ye receive not of 
her plagues." Jer. I. 30.-li. 7. 
Rcr. xiv. xvii. xviii. xix, 

--+-

TUE 

JUDGMENT OF TRUTll. 

A DREAM, 

Last night, being a lilllc in
disposed, I retired to rest an 
hour 01· two before my usual 
lime. Instead of rtsigning my
s~lf to sleep, my meditations 
turned involuntarily on the va
rious reli~ious proressioris and 
d< nominations which exist among 
christians,-the different concep
tions which are formed or lhe 
Savioi;r,-the contradictory npin
ions respecting the meaning of 
the scriptures-and · the various 
methods, justifiable and unjusli-
6able, which are taken to estab-
1 ish and spread these , doctrines. 
These reflections affected my 
heart with deep concern ; and I 
could not help wishing for some 
mocle · of dis I inguishing the pre
cious from the vile; and thus 
putting a flnlp to the pro-' 
gress of eno . ' calming at 
once all the · ion and ani-
mosity occasi. y this diver-
sity of sentim ,. My thoughts 
were thus oc6iipied till I fell in.:. 
sensibly into a sound sleep; when 
my fancyrp;.eseated a singular 
dream, cmi'imd probably by my 
previous cogitations. 

I imagined myself placed in 
the centre of a vast plain, the 
extent of which exceeded aliy 
thing I had ever seen. On look
ing urwards, I beheld a glorious 
light descending from the azure 
firmao,ent, which, as it arproach
ed nearer, increased in bright
ness beyond the light of the sun 
in its meridian glory, and srread 
it.self over all the plain. _In the 
midst of this sple11dor, I saw a 
more beautiful object than ima
gi11ation can paint, seated 011 11. 

glitleri11g throne of trani:parent 
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gol,I, !lllll clothed iu a flowing place on his right hand; and ih,= 
robe of azure light; with a crown third to remove to his left. 
of rcsplr.udcut stars on his hea,I. For a moment, profonnd si-
011 liis breast was suspended a leuce prevailed; the multitude 
polisheJ mirror of ein)!ular pro- waiting for their leaders to ad
perlies; his right hand held a vance before them. This was 
i,;ceptrc, and his left an open broken by a sharp altercation 
yolume. Jnstice sat, on one 11ide between a person wearing- a mi
of the throne, distingmshed by Ire and another who wore a 
!iit proper emblems; aud on the Cl"OWII'; each claiming a right to 
other, Mercy, in whose right lead the croud. The Angel 
hand waved an olive branch, however J>roclaimed silence, and 
while her left held a rup of the ordered the truly religious tq 
clearest chrystal, filled with a advance: at the 11ame instant 
crimson liquor. Not far from lowering tl)e mirror which hung 
the throne, stood a winged se- at his breast, and disposin:r it 
raph, with a silver trumpet in in such a manner. that each per
hi!! hand, waiting the orders of son, as he came forwards might 
the celestial visitant, whom r see to what class he helonged. At 
soon discpf\:red to be the Angel first, a great confusion arose 
qf Tr'll_th. from the eagerness with which 

01·ders were im!Ilfdiately is- every one rus)ied forwards to 
sued to the seraph to blow his present himself in the · front1 
trumpet and assemble together, among the first class. But l 
in the midst of tl1e plain, all the was considerably astonished to 
inhabitants of lhe earth who see a large number of great and 
professed the religion of Jesus honorable men, both civil and 
Christ. The trumpet sounded; religions, fall back as soon as 
and a vast multitude filled the they placed themselves before 
plain, and bowe e the Angel the mirror. For snch was the 
of Truth. 1 round me, effect of that instrument, that 
and observed ors, kings, if, upon yiewing himself in it, rt 
princes, popes, als, bishops, appeared that a person, whatever 
doctors, clergy laymen of his rank or dignity mi~ht be, 
all descriptions, fro most every did not really bdong to the firs_t 
clime and kingdoq:i... 4ngel class, it was impossible for him 
seemed to pay no .· ·to ho- to advarice a single step; he was 
nours or dignities whie peared irresistibly compelled to 1·etire 
amongst the multitude; ~ut in- and make room for others. 
stanllv commanded that the whole Wheu this p:irt of the assem
asse111I1l:v should divide them- bly was properly arranged before 
selves fnto three classts, and the Angd, the second proceeded 
slauc:l iu sepa1ate companies. The to take their station at his right 
first class to be composed of hanc:1. Many of those who had 
those who were truly religious; been dbappointed in their :first 
the second, of those who tliought attempt, met the same repulse 
themselves to be 1·eligio11s; and here, and were obliged to fall 
the thi1c:l, of those who only pre- back arnong~t those of the laijt 
_ltndcd to be of tliat cliarncter. class. The whole multiude how
The fast class were dircct,-d lo c,·er were soon regularly :!r
_place themselves before tl11: An- ranged, and stood in the Ndcr 
,£.cl; the second to _take thdr I directed Ly the :\11gel. l l•,d 

I 
i 
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now an opportnnily of snrveying 
the diff,fff'llt. f'ompanics: and had 
the 1111s1wakaLlc salisf.,clion or 
Sf'ciu~ mosl of mv intimate frif'n«ls 
and ~ian,v of n;y acqu,1inlanr.C's 
slandini:- i,1 lhe first class. There 
also I rcjoil'e I lo behold Roman 
Cat11olics, Lulheran11, Greeks, 
Episr.opalians, aml a goorlly 1111m,
bcr from enry drnomiuation of 
dissenl«•ri. 

Sill'nC'e was a1;"ai11 commanded 
l,y the sonnd of the trumpet, an,I 
the Ang-cl lhus d ... tivered his will 
to lhc fir,t class. " Favonr,,«1 
morl2.ls, by my express coi11-

man,l, ,·ou ha\'e be, n snmmoned 
to 8la111i bt'f .. re me·, and ,·011 have 
done w..,11 lo ubev. It is mv 
pleasure I hat ) OU ·au pass 1111.1 er 
an impariial l!Xaminali,,11; and 
I commaud ~ 011 lo i,: nard 11gainsl 
hypocrisy, d ... r£-il aud g111le, in 
the cenrst- of ii : as 110 sccrel 
artifice can 111,ssihly e,:ape my 
notice, The poiuts on which I 
~hall examine vou are, the dnc~ 
nines which )'~II have espou~d 
-tke uremo11ies which yon have 
practised-the co11cluct yon hllve 
pnrsucd-an«I tht books which 
)'Oil have wrillt,•n. Bui, as your 
numbc-r is J?reat, let one of you 
step forwards, in the pr1:ese11ce of 
the rl'sl, aud impartially stale 
'Whal mf-lhods )·ou l1ave emplo)·ed 
to adva11ce the religion wl1ich 
you profe~s. am.I gaiu pros1:lyles 
to ~·our opiuions." 

This cumma1,d threw the whole 
con:pauy i11lo ~ome 1:011ster11alio11, 
. .-very one Lein~ uuwilling to 
ari1ire~s ~o illustrious a ln,ing. 
Ml:'u ,.f the 111ost J1sli11g11i~ht:d 
:.Lil1lie« 111,,J \;,lt:1,1>: pressed eal'11 
.othtr to rq,ly; but all wue 
1,,,ckwr.rd to :uakc tl,e 11tlte111pt. 
'l'hc /'.i!~~- k11uwi,1;: the cause of 
tlwir d, l:,.•1,I out his i.reptre 
tuw::rc. ; ., \' \'1'111:'l'aLlc ,,~ .. ~OIi 

\\l1(; ~· tLe fro11t of liis 
<:1s11,:,,,1,:._:::· I wi:!, a 81111le of 
1..<.,11,1,L.,:s .1,, . .: -,,:r·. J l1im to aJ. 

vance. l pl:'rceived him to be • 
nafo·e of Britain, of very dislin. 
Gnished emiue11cc in t.he reli
gions world, The 1·everenJ geu
lleman bowecl respectfully, and 
sle11pi11g forw,mls with great. mo. 
desty, thus 11 1mke: 

"Great S11irit, I am conscious 
how U11te11ual I am for the task 
whi<'h y0<1 have' enjoined ... ; 
a11d how unworlhy l am to ad,. 
dres~ so exalttd a being: but, in 
obe,lienre lo your command, I 
shall stale the means which I 
lune usecl lo adva11ce the r1:ligio11 
whid1 • profess; and which these 
my hrelhren h~ve, as far as I am 
acq11ainted with them, also em. 
ployetl." 

" The doctrines, laws, and in
slilules.which compo11e our reli• 
gion are, we tn1st, contained in 
ihis sacred volume called the 
!\'ew Te~lamenf, or the Go~pel 
of Jesu!l Christ. For we ow:n 
and acknowlt·dge Jesus Chrisi 
alone as our Lord, Ruler a11d 
Head, in all mailers or religion ; 
as wt:11 as nly Saviour and 
Redtemer,· in we depend 
for our s· and happineH 
here anJ i ol'ltl to come; 
This ador 
us, both L. ., ;•le aud precept., 
what§.10 s his 111nbassadorll! 
are t aud what means to 
use ad~a11ce111e11t of his 
interest 1on!{sl ml'n. We con. 
sider his r~li1,:ion to he nrnde up 
of justice, tri11h aml love. An4 
we learn, from his hltssed word, 
lhat e\·ery wethod he took while 
soj1111r11i11~ on earth, locest.ahlish 
his ov·u ki11grlo111, was just, and 
kind and friendly : evtery way 
r:onsistent wilh lhe character 
which he suslaine«.I 111111 the snb• 
lime lrulln; which he taui;ht.. Al
l hough lie possesst'd all power in 
lrnaveu a111I 011 earth, we lie~er find 
him cxerling that power in fore-
in:; men lo fol111w him and receive 
his i·11~\.ruclio11s, Qr in iuflietiug 
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corporal punishmrnt on those 
who disoheved liis commands and 
refused lo _.receive the doctrines 
which he delivered. In imitation 
of his divine example, we have, 
iu love and good will to our 
fellow creatures, preached his 
go~pel, accordirig to the know
led[!e and abilities which we 
have received from l1im. We 
have lahonrecf to convince men, 
Ly solid argumPnts and plain 
appeals to scripture aud their 
own consciences, that his religion 
ill from heaven ; and that his 
doctrines and commauds are cal
culatt,d to make men truly wise 
l!Dd really ~appy'. We have 
compelled tl)em to accept the 
offers or mercy and become the 
disciples of our divine Master, 
by 11'1 other means than f~ithful 
preaching arid kiud periiuasion. 
Our powers, gifls, learnink-tmd 
abilities, we trust, we have em
ployed in this manner, and in no 
other way. All whq, by our 
ir.strumentality, receive his pre-
cious truthii and b 1is dis-
ciple1;, we cordia c~ as 
our brethren ; an our lo 
build the!ll up in t sl holy 
faith, by still prea · them 
all the counsel of , pro-
portion to our knowledg~e · · it. 
Those who hear us not 'II 
IIOt obey the !?OSpel of O a, 
we leave to the disposal o at 
God who judgtth rii,:hteously, 
J.,no,u every h!!art, and is the 
proper and only Jud.!!e of the 
co11sciences of nien. W w,elieve 
'1'e have nQ authority from our 
Master to e111ploy any plher 
power or means in order lo make 
proselytrs to his holy religion; 11s 
'1'e have ueilher example nor 
cornmaud lo autl1orlze us so to 
rio iu his most sacred and perfect 
Word ; . which is, anti we hope 
ev~-r ~-,II be, our only l'llle and 
_guule 111 all matters of religion." 

Ue,-c lhe venerable ambassa-

dor of the J.ord concluded; and 
the Angel of Truth gave a smile 
of approbation. 

The celestial messenger now 
commanded the individuals who 
composed the first class to come 
forwards, and examine, each (or 
himself, by the volume in her 
hand, the doctrines, the ceremo
riies and the conduct which he 
maintained ; and spreading the 
book open before them, ordered 
each person to retain every thing 
in his faith, practice or conversa
tion which agreed with the con
tents of that volume; and to lay 
down on the plain, in the pre,
sence of the whole multitude, 
whatever was not sanctioned by 
that sacred bo_ok. 

The compa~y a~vanced in
stantly to the examination; and, 
by some extraordinary assist
ance, were enabled to make a 
proper decision, each in liis owp 
case. Every individual amongst 
them, thus assisted, as soon as 
he loo~ed into the volume, dis
covered something to' lay down. 
One dropped half a dozen doc
trines ; anolher, as many cere
monies ; while a third threw 
down at once a whole bundle of 
doctrines, ~eremonies and evil 
practices~ so· that the heap of 
errors increased very fast. When 
the examination was finished, the 
An~e! observed : " The articles 
which you have laid down are, 
as you evidently perceive, such 
as have no countenance from the 
sacred volume tha.t I hold in my 
haud ; and therefore, however 
long you may have entertained 
them, or however closely you 
have been allada,d to them, it 
is your rluly to rtsign them all 
wilhopl n111r11111r or complaint. 
l?or \1 hal<-ver is uot sanr.lionnl 
by lhat liouk is djsho11011rable to 
the Author of your holy rtligio11, 
and pnjutlici ,I lo its profess()rs." 
The whole company as:;t11tul tu 

Ii 
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what the Angel 11aid, and appeared 
to 1·elinquish with safafaction 
what they had just laid down. 

I had now an opportumty of 
looking over the articles which 
had fallen beneath the scrutiny 
of the sac1·ed volume. I per
ceived it consisted of various 
doctrines, which hatl been built 
011 wrong interpretations of diffi
cult passages of scripture; opini
ons, received \\ ithout examina
tion, from the authority of pa
rents or the instruction of minis
ters; some ceremonies, which 
originated in the musings of real 
though melancholy piety; others, 
founded on allegorical interpre
tations of the figurative language 
of inspiration; many, drawu from 
the worship and discipline of the 
Jewish church, which had been 
inconsiderately introduced into 
the christian economy ; and not 
a few, even among the really 
religious of the first class, which 
had sprung from the customs of 
the heathens, previous to the 
diffusion of the light of the gos
pel among them. But my par
ticular attention was excited by 
discovering, in several instances, 
that on various points which had 
been warmly disputed for a series 
of ages among professors, both 
parties, when illuminated by the 
celestial agent, had thrown down 
their systems, as equally desti
tute of support from the oracles 
of revealed truth. As to that 
part of the heap which related 
to errors in conduct, I must beg 
Jea,·e to decline giving auy de
scription of the materials of which 
it was composed: for, 011 exami
nation, I saw so mauy practices 
iu which I had indulged myself, 
that shame obliges me to draw 
Oler them the veil of olJliviou. 
And indeed, with respect to the 
whole heap of errors, I have pur-
1,usely avui1led mentioning parti
culars, lest my rtcolleclion of them 

shonhl not be nccurale, n111l I 
i;houltl mislead rnlher than in
struct my readers. If the hinl!I 
I have 1lropped lead them to 
compare honestly and impartially 
their faith and practice with the 
pages of inspi1·ation, and ear
nestly to seek illumination from 
the Fathe1· of lights, they will 
be enabled to discover what part 
of their doctrines, ceremonies and 
conduct ought to be resigned to 
increase the heap already de
scribed, with more certainty thau 
from any enumeration which me
mory could furnish from the va
garies of fancy in a dream. 

'fhe Angel next commanded 
the first class to brio~ forwards 
the Books which they had writ:
ten, that they also might undergo 
the same trial. And by some 
se('ret power, he caused all the 
books, er any part of them, which 
did not agree with the contents 
of the volume of truth, to vanish 
awav immediately, upon being 
conirasted with the book in his 
hand. 'ous persons of rank 
and le rought large vol

he a1·,luous labour 
me years; some 

11 brought to the 
test, into the size of a 
sm nd others into a 
v ortable pocket volume in 
t · Certaiu authors pro-
du ight, ten, or twelve large 
volumes, which instantly shrunk 
into one. Several smaller works 
lost forty or fifty pages, ancl 
others iholly disappeared.. And 
all thl!" hooks which had been 
written in defence of any of the 
articles that had been already 
thrown into the heap of errors, 
vanished entirely, like a vapour 
before the risiug sun. 
Lincol11s/1ire. S. S, 

(To fJe contim1ed.) 

-+-
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Cf-InlSTIAN MORALS. 

~U!!ITICE, 

Justice is the lowest virtne in 
the scale of morals; yet it has 
the stl'Onge~t claim on the atten
tion of all responsible agents. 
It c011sists in rendering to others 
that to which they have a right, 
independent of the will 01· the 
wishes of the party who renders 
it. It confers no merit on the 
giver, nor demands any !!;ratitude 
from the receiHr. lf l bestow 
an alms, the person who accepts 
it owes me thanks, because he 
had no right to demand it from 
me: if I pay a debt, the creditor 
is under no obligation to be 
grateful, as he has only received 
his due. I simply do him justice. 

This virtue is of such general 
application, and results &o clearly 
from the relations in which we 
stand to our fellow creatures, 

that it binds all m·· · and 
can hardly be calle stian 
so much as a 111\Cial d hris-
tians, however, ough . e ex-
emplary iu their atte to it. 
The great foundation of their 
r~ligion rests 011 the eternal Pt:!°fk. 
c1ples of justice. It was ... 
declare the righteousness of God, 
and that he might be just and 
the justifier of him that believ
eth, that Christ Jesus was sent 
!o be_ a propitiation through faith 
ID Ins b1ood." '· The gra'ce of 
God that ~ringeth salvation hath 
aµpeared to all men, teaching us 
that denying ungodliness and 
~orldly lusts, we should live 
r1~htcously as well as godlily in 
tlu,i present world." Ami our 
great Legislator assured his hear
ers that, " except their right
eousness exceeded the righteous
~ess of the scribes and pharisees, 
t 1E:Y should in no wise euter 

into the kingdom of heaven." 
Yet, such is the depravity of the 
human heart, that even amongst 
the pri mi live professors, there 
was occasion to inforce the obli
gation of tliis corner-st.one of all 
morality. In the church at Co
rinth, which abonmled in faith, 
111.terance, !f.JJowledge, diligence 
and love, the aposlle declared 
there were some who did wrong 
and defrauded even their bre
thren ; and to the Thessalonians, 
whose work of faith, labour of 
love and patience of hope in the 
Lord Jesus, afforded him such 
exquisite pleaimre, he judged it 
necessary to command, by the 
Lord Jesus, " that no man go 
beyond and defraud his brother 
in any matter ; because that the 
Lord is the avenger of all such." 
If these inspired teachers thought 
it expedient to address precepts 
like these to the churches, gurely 
a modern moralist will not be 
deemed offensively censorious, 
who ventures to invite his co
temporaries to a self-applicatory 
investigation of the same sub
ject. 

The chims of justice are 
founded ou one of tbe plainest 
and most decisive applications 
of the golden rule of morality, 
established by the christian Le
gislator: "All things whatso
eve1· ye would that men should 
do t~ you, do ye even so to 
them," For, whatever else we 
might expect from others, we 
certainly should, with the great
est reason, expect that they 
should give us what is our dee: 
and we are therefore under the 
most evident obligation to render 
to every one what he has a 
right to receive from 11s. 

Rights arise from vario11s 
sources. If I give any article 
of pro11erly to another, upo11 
condition of receiving an equiva. 
lent for it, whatever that equiva 

1 i 2 
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lent may bt, j1111tice requires 
that tbis be given to me; and 
i( it is withholclen, I am treated 
unjnstly. lf I enter into ahy 
e'hgagement lo contribute eilher 
properly, influence or time, to 
a~complish any object, and fail 
to do it, 1 act contrary lo the 
dictates of justice. If I become 
a member of any institution or 
society, whether literary, polili
cal or religious, from which l 
receive or expect any advantage, 
justice requires that I bear my 
part of any expense, labour or 
sacrifice, necessary to the sue~ 
cessful ptosecillioh of the com
mon object. This obligation 
does not depend ou any regular 
previous contract: it arises from 
the first principles of equity. 
No man can have a claim to 
benefit from the exertions of 
others, who are uucler no obliga
tions to support him, without 
making a proper return. A par
ticipation of the benefits of any 
u11dertaking, necessarily imposts 
an ohligation to bear a propor
tional share of all its burdens. 

of pre1'ious mistake nr miscnlt• 
ception nf the extent of· the du
ti~s reqnii·erl, justify him in the 
w1lful ncglt·ct. nf I.hem, when he 
docs know them. He may tnke 
the first honourable opportunity o( 
relinquishing his station ; but 
while he occupies it, he is bound 
honestly to discharg-e all its re
quirements. The inhahilant. of 
Zion, " swearcth to his own hurt 
and changeth not." 

Again. When a person un-
dertakes any office or station, 
whether civil or religious,· he is 
under the obligations or justice 
to dischar!!'e all its duties with 
fidelity, diligence aiid punctuali
ty. This is true, even when he 
u·udertakes the offic& gratuitous
ly. He may use his discretion 
wbetl1er he accept the office or 
not; but his acceptance of it 
binds \1im lo the faithful dis
charge of ils duties. And, when 
a remnueration is received for 
his attenging to the duties of 
bjs office, he is under a double 
obligation lo a faithful discharge 
of them : he is not only Lound 
by his own 1:ngageu1e11t; but, if 
he neg-lects them, he i11 rolibi11g 
tho~e hy whom he is employed, 
au~ ohtai11i11~· money under false 
pretences. -Nor will any plea 

Lastly. The claims of just.ice. 
are not confined to concerns of 
property, which may be est.infat.ed 
by pecuniary stamlards, ~-ey 
extend also to moral obligatfo11s. 
If I receive proleclion, support, 
insti-uction, or intellectual or mo
ral advantage of any kind from 
others, I am obliged to return 
them due deference, p;ratitnde and 
respect; aud a faih;re of this is 
e11ually dishonest as a failure in 
discharging a pecuniary debt. 
These returns of vent:ration, gra
titude and affeclion are as justly 
due lo those from whom we have 
received these favours, as the 
paym··ebt in money is lo 
those horn we have re
ceived __ a;,quivale11t. This is 
evide~he dictate of eqnity: 
for benefits of a political, moral 
or religious nature are as real 
9alnable obligations as those 
wliich regard property. This 
also is the doct1·ine of inspia·a
tion. Hence Paul exhorts · the 
cbristiaus al Rome, to " render 
lo all their dues; tribnte, to 
whom.tribute is due; custom, to 
whom custom; fear, to whom 
fear; honour, lo whom honour: 
and to owe no man any thing.'' 

Having thus g·lanced at the 
various claims of justice, we need 
not enlarge on their impo~tanr.e, 
lt is obvions on the slightest 
reflection th~t a due attention 
to them 'would tend greatlr to 
promote the welfare of soc1c_lYt 
to· draw closer the bonds which 
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hmiti:? man to man, nn,l to rentler 
imli,iuuals honourable anu hap1•Y· 
On the cont.rary, a ne!!lt,ct of 
thrse claim~, injorn1 anrl dis
tr~Mses our fellow crealures, de-
11:troy!I our own c1·edit and 1·om
fort, and P"posr-s u~ ln lhe wdl
rntrite<l deteslalion ;iml c1,11l!·::1pl 
of onr a11sociates. A rl'g,nl lo 
our own iuterest and lhe hc111,fit 
<,f Mciety oni,:ht Lhc-refore to 
slimnlate every g-oo,I 1111111 to 
avoid injustice in all its forms. 

But a christian will also ac
knowl«clge a superior motiv,,. 
That God, to whom we are in
debted for life and all its e11joy-
11J«mts, is a just Go,I as well as 
a Saviour; aml, in all agc,s and 
u-nder eve1 y dispensalion, has de
clared that•• to ,lo justiceandjndg
ment is more acceplable to him 
than sacrifice." He has inva
riably promised his blessing and 
protection 011 those who act insl
ly, an<l threatened tl1ose who arc 
,,njust wilh the awful elfecLS of 
his displeasure. Abraham was 
highly commended by lhe Lord, 
because he ~I!.··. 1ded his chil
dren " to <lo ,. ce and judg
ment." Wh lla,the Almighty 
gave his law loJlr~ chosen peo
ple, amidst the si101ime solemni
t.ia _of Sinai, one gram! part of 
the precepts, deliv-ere~ _,by bim
self, enjoined the cultivation of 
justice. When i\loses, before 
bis dealh, solemnly rehearsed the 
slalules of the Lord lo lhe as
sembled c,,ngregation, he made 
tbe steady and strict 11erformancc 
fJf this duly the condition of 
lheir future prospe1·i1y. " That 
which is altol-(dher just," says 
the venerab:e legislator, " shall 
thou follow, lhat thou mayesl 
live and inhnit the la111l which 
the Lord thy God giveth thee." 
The same sentiment animates al I 
t~e succeeding pages of inspira
tion. " The mau who walketh 
lLprightly ,". says Duid, " and 

work r.th righte011s11ui; and speak
Pl.h the trulh in his heart, shall 
ahidP in the tabCcrnacle of the 
l.nrd and dwtll in his holv hill." 
1-1 i!I ~on Solomon decfa;es. that 
" 11 fal~e balance is an abomina-
1 ion to the Lorri, but a jm,t 
wei~ lit ill his delight." "It is 
joy,'' he of,serves, · ·• to the just 
t,, do jnd!{ment; hut rlestr11ctio11 
sJ;~JI be to ihe workers· fl( i11i
'J11ity ." Isaiah represents it ,u, 
one great cause of the Lord's 
displeasure ag-ainst his apostate 
people, that ·• judgmeul was tur11-
e1I back ward and .justice stood 
afar off; because truth was fallen 
in the slreels and equity could 
not enter." And Jeremiah ex
clnims, '' Woe unto hirn that 
buildeth hrs ho11!1e by uuright
t'ousness :w,I his chambtrs by 
wrong; that uselh hi" neigh
bour's suvices without wa,!.?'e1&, 
a11rl giveth him not for his work." 
The. forernnnt-r of Jesns l'fcom
mended the same virtue to his 
audito1s; and the Messiah him
self made it the foundation of 
every other virtue_ " This is 
the law and the prophets." And 
his a;lOstles not only exhorted 
their converts lo act justly, but 
denounced the high rndignation 
of God against all who acted 
otherwise. " Go to now, ve 
rich me-n, weep and howl ior 
vonr mi~eries that sh,LII come 
;,pou you. Behold the hire of 
the labourers who bave reaped 
down your l'ieJ.ls, which is of you 
kept bark by lraud crit,th ; and 
lhe qies of them who have rea1>
ed are enlert<<l into the tars of the 
Lord God of sabaolh." Every 
one therefore who recognises the 
authorilv of his Makeran<l wishes 
lo sc·cu~e his favour, will feel 
himselr bound, undi,r the hi~hest 
sanctious, to pay a sacri,d rei;ard 
to the dictates ofjustiee. 

A chrislian. whose conscitmce 
is tender and his heart prorerly 
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affected for t.he 11onour of his 
Saviour, will also contemplalc 
the disgrace which attends the 
practice of injustice. It sinks 
the characler of a man considered 
•imply as a· member of civil 
society : and a person who is 
known habitually and allowedly 
to deviale from the paths of ho
nesty, is held in contempt ancl ab
horrence as an enemy to his follow 
creatures. But, when a professed 
disciple of the hofy Jesus ~;ives 
any occasion for reflections of this 
nature, how ready are the ene
mies of the gospel to blaspheme 
that worthy name by which he is 
called ! Nothing can well be 
more painful and humilialing lo a 
true christian, who possesses pro
per feelings on this subject, than 
to hear it said by men of the 
world, that they bad ralber trans
act lmsinP.ss or be conuected in 
civil affairs with persons who 
make no profession of religion 
than with members of christian 
churches ; bP.cause they would 
expect fairer treatment from them. 
Yet this fre'luent.ly is said: and, 
though we are persuaded that, as 
a general assertion, it is F:rc1md
less and unjust, -yet it would be 
-well if no occasion were ever 
given for such a disgraceful re
proach. Surely every lover of 
chrislianity will do his utmost to 
wipe uff this degrading calumuy, 
by proviug, in every trausactiou 
of his life, that his religion teaches 
l1im to practice " whatsoever 
things are true, whatsoever are 
l1011est, and whatsoe\'er things are 
just;" and thus " to adorn the 
doctrine of God his Saviour i11 
all things;" that " he that is of 
the contrary part may be a8ha111-
ed, havi11g no evil tliiug to say 
of him." 

In order to do tliis more 
cerlainlv, the cl1ristain should 
frequently exami11e the actual 
amount both of his income aud 
hib 1:xpendilure; that he may 

proporlion the lallel' tu lhl' for
mer. lt is to be foarcd lhut 
many professors arc not s11fli. 
cicnlly careful lo ascerlaiu lhe 
real slate of their pecuniary 11f. 
fairs. They form a vague notion 
lkat they can support cerlain 
customary expenses; 1111d pro
ceed on this gre1111d from 111011th 

to month, or perhaps from year 
to year; till some disgrace. 
ful event dispels the delusion 
and shews too plainly that 
they have acted on a mistaken 
scale, and spent the property of 
others. Such couduct degrades 
a man, and is totally i11consisle11t 
with lhat strict rectilude of prin
ciple which ought to distinguish 
the chrislian. With a sacred 
jealously he should often iuspect 
his affairs, that he may have the 
satisfactim1 of being well as1;un,d 
that be is a cling honestly to-· 
wards all men; or, if he perceives 
embarrassment approaching, that 
he may, by redoubled diligence, 
frugality ancl prayer, arrest its 
progress. The humble believer 
who knows th~ular extent of 
his income, wi1T11ft"d no difficulty 
in keeping up this constant and 
accurate acquaintance with the 
real state of his affairs. It is in 
the middle classes of i.ociety that· 
the gl'Catest difficulty and danger 
exist. The profits of t1·ade, 
agriculture and profos~ions are 
more intricate and fluctuating ; 
and require a steady and vigilant 
attention. But, if the conscieuce 
be deeply impressed with a sense 
of the personal danger and dis
grace, and especially the disho-
11011r to the chrislian name which 
atle11d a failure in this respect: 
if all ostentation or display, and 
every indulgence which calls for 
improper expense he resolutely 
avoided ; and the christian hum
bly acknowledge the Lord in all 
his ways and earnestly look to 
him for direction and success, he 
may cheerfully hope that his feet 
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will he prellervcd from falling. 
" The t;yes of the Lord are upou 
the l'ighleous, his eare are open 
to their cr_y, aud he delivereth 
them out of all their troubles." 

But a sincere chrislian will 
rdlt>ct further, that, when all 
pecuniary demands are satisfied, 
yet justice has still many other' 
claims upon his attention, which 
are equally binding, and the 
neglect of which are, in every 
respect, equally injurious and sin
fu I. lu order to clischarge these 
duties, he will frequently recol
lect the stations which he occu
pies in society, and the obliga
tions which those stations in,
pose upon him. He will inqnire, 
What are the duties that devolve 
on me as a master ? a servant ? 
a husbau~ ? a parent? a child? 
a nei~hhonr? and as a member 
of civil or religious society ? 
These queries he will endeavour 
to answer, by a diligent exami
nation of the precepts of scrip
ture, aud an honest application 
A>f the golden rnle of equity, 
joined to humble and eamest 
prayer for divii,e illumination 
and as~istance. All these in
quiries he will bring home to 
·bis own case, by asking, How 
do I discharge these duties ? 
Can I appeal to a heart-search
ing God, that [ conscientiously 
desire and endeavour to do lo 
A>thers, in all these respects, as [ 
should reasonably expect others 
to act towards me? Imperfec
tions and mistakes will doubtless 
often be discovered by the most 
uprio-ht man, in the course of 
sue!~ a self-examination ; but 
these will make him more hum
ble, more watchful, more sensi
ble of his own i~uorance and 
depravity, and more sineere in 
adopting the petilion of lhe ps«l111-
ist, " Search me, 0 Gud, and 
know my heart; try me, aud 
know my thoughts ; allll see if 

there be any wicked way in me, 
and lead me in the way everlast
ing." 
Llad~hew. JACOB o s. 

~ 

PROVEEDINGS 
OF 

RELIGIOUS INSTITUTIONS. 

Another annual celebration bas 
taken place, in the metropolis, of 
the Anniveraaries of the ReUgit¥1U an4 
Benevolent Imtitv:tion1, which exhi~ 
bit such a pleasing display of the 
piety, liberality, and resources of 
British christians; but it would far 
exceed our limits to attempt the 
most concise description of the va
rious meetings and speeches. In. 
deed, those who have attended on 
similar occasions, may form a suffi
ciently accurate conception of them, 
when we say, that the assemblies 
were numerous and respectable ; 
that the different speakers were as 
eloqncnt and animated as usnal; 
and that the bearers were loud and 
freqnent in their plaudits. Instead, 
therefore, of making this hopeless 
attempt, we shall devote a page or 
two, in this and a few following num
bers, to a: compressed but compre
hensive .A.bstract ofthe Repwb of the 
leading societies; and thus give our 
readers some idea, though a very 
inadequate one, of the astonishing 
efforts which are now making to 
improve the moral and religioos 
state of the human race. We com
mence with the institutions for dif
fusing the knowledge of Dvine 
Truth, through the medium of the 
press, and teaching t!ie ignorant to 
avail themselves of that mode of 
instruction. 

BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLB 
SOCIETY, 

The twenty-first anniversary of 
this noble institution was held, at 
the Freemason's Hall, London, May 
4, l825. The worthy nud venerable 
President, Lord Tcignmoutb, who 
had, for twenty successive years, 
tilled the ehair, on these interesting 
occasions, was confined by indispo
sition ; and Lord Bexley was calletl 
to. preside. The meeting was re
spectably attended, and the pro
l'CeUiu~·s harmoniuus and. pk·asiu::,. 
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An Abslract of the Report was 1·ead 
by one of the secretaries ; from 
1\·birh the lollowing hints are drown. 

The issues of this s0<·iety, during 
the last year, has exceeded one ltu,t
,lred a11d .si.rteen tlou.sand Bibles, and 
<mr Aun.d1-ed and si.rty;four thousand 
Testamllflts; .-aising the TOTAL of the 
c.-•,pics of the scriptures i$sued, in 
this country, by tbe society, during 
the twenly-onc years of its c~ist
enee, to thl'ff millions, seven hundred 
4nd true,,ty-two thousand, ni,ie lw.n
bed and eigl&ty.-,,•ven. Tile neL pay
mcots of tbe society, for the put 
year, were nillcty-f,i,ir thousand and 
forty-four pounds, and ils net r<!
ccipts, ninety-three thousa•d, tllJO hun
dred and ei9hty-.five pounds: "hich 
is four thousand, four hundred and 
thirty-three pounds below the net 
receipts of the preceding year. The 
number ofauxiliarv inst,1 utious that 
liave been formed,.sinc~ the last an
niversary, are seventy-four: a nnm
ber considerably less than that an
nounced in the preceding Report. 
This decrease affects lhe committee 
with more concer·n lhan the dimiuu
tion of the funds: and though, as 
they justiy observe, il may in part 
be accounted for, from the ni,mbur 
uf auxiliaries µreviously established, 
}et, it is certain, that in many parts 
<>f this country, and even io the 
Deighbourhood · of London, " much 
land remains ) cl to be conquered." 

The domestic operations of this 
socitl:y, during the lw· year, ha,e 
been cbieO) carried on by means of 
Bible Associations, which Pnahle the 
British poor lo supply themselves 
with the scriptures, a~ well as to 
assist liberally in supportinir lbe 
general funds. Cunsiderahle aid has 
howe1•cr been rendered lo Wales, to 
the suudity-schools of En~land, and 
lo tbe Islands and H 1,;hlands of 
Scotland. To the wants.of lreltmd, 
the committee have been pcculiarl.1· 
alteuthe; and, 1101 withslanJinJ the 
or,pos1lion made by man) of Lhe 
Roman Calbolic cleqn, 1h11 qislri
t.uliou or the Bitile i11 that couulry 
ha~ incr':ascd dur)ug the past year: 
th16 boc:ety having sent tl1ill1er ,n thut periuJ, nearly eighty Lliuu~ 
a.:1!.Hi <·c.,~Jic::i of the bCri~•l urc:,; and 
the l!ilwrniau Bil,le Society havin" 
~n,.:reaset.l it~ i~::iue:::; from hH~11ly-l v.-~ 
1!H,UMl.Ud lo t\.\ e11ly-~eveu thuub■ nd. 

lu th•· .Briti.,h ,·,,lo11ies, the cao,c 
•. r tl.,, Bible eonli11ues slciulily lo 

""' "-'-~C. ::;o'"c new 4u~iliaric~ 

ha\'e b,•en formed in the Wr~I In. 
dies; ,wd the old ones ~ro dilig1111t 
and elfoclirn. In s,,uth Africa, th<> 
Gospels arc prinling· in the N11m1t
qua language; and lhc society es
tab1ished 1in New Soutb Wales, has 
transq1itted .,£17:,0, to the parent 
i11stit11tion. In Dritisb North Ames 
ri<'a, an i ncreascd demand for lbe 
scriptures induced the committee to 
send ti,ilber live hundred Bibles and 
one tbous,md Testaments; whicb 
were received with grateful pleasure. 

In India, th<i work is going forwar\f 
with incrm1sing ,·iguur. Great exer
tions are mak iug in translating the 
Bible into the numerous languages of 
that important connb·y. The severaJ 
auxiliaries at Calcutta, Madras and 
Bombay, arc eacb prosecuting va
rious parts of this very iniportant 
part of the design. Dr. Carey is 
at present superintending fourteu 
disti110t translations; and expects 
th,1t, in a sbort time, tbirty-foar 
versions of the Nilw Testament, and 
ei!Jhl Yersions of the O,ld Testament, 
exr.lusive ot the Cbiriese, will have 
issued· from the missionary press 
al Serampore. 'l'be same opera
tions are going forwards in Ceylon, 
with respect to the various di .. tecb 
uf that populous ishuid. 

1'hc Cltil!ese version, by Dr. l\Ior
rison, is completed; aud the suciety 
is looking out for a proper ageu~ 
to distribute it in the couut.ries frc
quentrd by the lfiative,i of C!Jinu. 

In Eg,Jpt, the Arabic scriptures are 
widely disseminated; and prcpa.r:1-
tions are making· for publishiug tho 
Coptic fsaltcr. The Ethiopic Gos, 
pels are ready for the press; and 
the Persian translation is undergo
i 11g a revision. At one depot' in 
Turkey, where it was hoped rifty 
copies of tho Bible might lie dis~ 
posed of~ eight hundred were sold ii\ 
two monlhs; and three thousanq 
ropies of' the New 'l'ostament ·J,ave 
this year been issued from Constan
tino pie. Impression:. of the sacred 
volume are uow in progress, ila 
that cuuntry, in the 'l'qrkish, ~rmea_ 
nian, Judeo-Spanish and l\1odcrl\ 
Gr,•ek lanll'uag,es. 

South America prcsonts R mnst 
imJlortaut !icld for labour; ofwliich 
lhe society seems lo have taken 
posscs,;ion wilh prompl_ilude a11_d 
ardour. Jnter,·stiug dcfluls of their 
su .. cu:.s arc tluily urdving. Tho iu
halHlanl~ aru h,mg·cring aurl thirs!• 
ing all<l;· tit~ v;ord 91" lifo in tbi:,r 
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nwn tongue, Above seven bundrerl 
Ne,v Testaments were sold at one 
station in four days. A translation 
of the scriptures into the Peruvian 
language is in forwardness. 

In the s~utl, Sea Island,, the de
ma_nds for the ijcriptures continue 
to 111crease ; and it is supposed ten 
thousand copies will be required to 
supply the wauts of one division of 
the missionary stations. The Es
quima1u: and Greenlanders received 
the Bibles, sent out by this society, 
with gratitude. " The most t>ffica
cious means of promoting the growth 
of grace· among our E~qnimaux,'' 
observes one of the missionaries, "is 
the reading of the New Testament. 
They peruse it daily in their houses 
and tents, with the greatest ear
nestness, delight, and edification." 

It is pleasing to observe, that, 
while this original institution is ex
erting its benign influence in such 
a widely extended sphere, similar 
societies, which have copied from 
it and been nourished by its fnnds, 
arc rising into eKtensivc usefulness. 

Within the last year, the Protestant 
Bible Societyt,0f Paris, bas received an 
accession of twenty-three new Auxi
liary and Branch Societies, and bas 
now ninety-six auxiliaries, exclu
sive of numerous Bible Associations, 
many of which are conducted by 
ladies, with great elTcct. A stereo
type edition of Oslervald's French 
Bible has this year been completed 
hy this society. The Bible Socie
ties in the Netherlands, Germany, 
P~1ssia and Swt!de11, arn proceeding 
with increased activity, and have 
been liberally assisted from the pa
rent institution. As n specimen of 
their labours, it is sblted that the 
Prussian Central Society alone has 
distributed seventy-eight thousand 
copies .of the scriptures in ten y~ars, 
and has superintended an edition 
?f teµ thousand New Testaments, 
in the Bohemian language; and 
the Swedish Society bas issued 
nearly eighty,tbree thousand Bibles 
and upwards of one hundred and 
eleven thousand Testaments. Le
ander van Ess the zealous Roman 
Catholic transl~tor nod distributor 
of t~e holy scriptures, bas this year 
received from this society ono thou
sand Bibles and twelve thousand 
Testaments, in addition to his own 
resources. 
. The Rusfialf. Bible Society, though 
at has suffered some partial inter-

ruptions, still continues in active 
operation. Since its establishment, 
it has purchased or printed impres
sions of the whole or part of the 
scriptures, in forty-one different di
alects, has distributed nearly four 
hundred and fifty thousand copies, 
and bas in connection with it, two 
hundred and eighty-nine committees, 
sc~ttcred throughout the Russian 
empire. The societies at Malta 
and the Ionian Isles, continue their 
operations. The latter bas distri• 
butcd some hundreds of copies of 
the New Testament tn Greece; and 
many of the Greek soldiers, while 
encamped and waiting for the ene
my, employ themselves in reading 
the word of God. 

The National Billle Society of the 
United States of America annually 
extends its operations, and still 
finds ample calls for its exertions. 
There exist at present more than 
four hundred auxiliary societies, co
operating with it. This society 
ha.s recently printed a large edition 
of Spanish Bibles, for distribution 
in Spanish South America. It bas 
it also in contemplation to print a 
stcl"Cotype pocket English Bible. 

Such have been tbe operations of 
the British and Foreign Society, 
during the past year, and such tbe 
sucr.ess with which they have been 
crowned. Surely these amazing ex-· 
ertions will, under the blessing of 
the divine Author of the Bible, ac
celerate the happy period when 
"men shall fear the name of the Lord 
from the west, and his glory from 
the rising of the sun; and all the 
earth shall be filled wilh bis glory." 

RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY. 

Tha twenty.si:r:th Anniursary of 
this excellent Institution was held, 
at the City of Loudon Tavern, May 
13, 1625, J. Reyner, Esq, tbe Trea
smer, in the chair. This has been 
a year of extraordinary exertions. 
c\:lorc limn ti>n millions, five hu11dred 
thousand of their silent monitors 
have been circulated during the 
past year, which make the total 
issues of the society exceed seve11ly 
millfons, exclusive or the Tracts 
that have been printed, at its ex
pense, iu foreign countries. During 
the past year, one hundre~ new 
Tracts have been published, and 
sixteen new 11uxiliaries and associ
ations formed \n this country ; in 

Kk 
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addition to twelve foreil\'n societies. 
The sale of Tracts has amounted 
lo upwards often thousand pounds; 
exceeding by three lhousand five 
hundred pounds the sales of the 
year preceding. The gratuitous is
sues, the grants to foreign societies, 
and other expenses, have this year 
risen to nearly lbree thousand 
pounds, which leaves a balance 
abo,•o the receipts, due to the 
Treasurer, of nearly four hundred 
pounds. 

China has, during the p11.st year, 
attracted particular attention. Nu
merous copies of the scriptures and 
tracls, in Chinese, have been put into 
f'irculation. Indeed four thousand 
Chinese tracts have been distributed 
in the short space of four monlbs. 
On one occasion, the missionaries 
at Malacca were invited into the 
principal temple, during a Chinese 
festival, and permitted to gi~e their 
books to every one who could read: 
none hut the priest■ refusing to 
accept them, 'l'hc tracts are read 
wi1b a,•idity and, in some instances, 
l1avo been followed by a request 
from the natives, for the scriptures, 
A letter from Singapore, where Dr. 
Morrison has established the Chi
nese college and erected a book
seller's shop, fur the sale of the 
scriptures and religious tracts, says, 
"Many, both of the Chinese and 
Mlllays, have lately called and beg
ged for the word of life. We sent 
lately to Cochin China, ne9.rly three 
thousand volumes of Chinese books, 
They were eagerly read by the 
natives; and man'y of their great 
men came to the college with a 
great body of servants, end request
ed books: and there apµca rs an in• 
creasing desire among all classes to 
possess them," The commitlec, en
couraged by these accounts, have 
placed .£300. at the disposal of Ur. 
Mon·isou anti the missionaries at 
Malacca: baviugdevotcd.{21J0, from 
the profits of a small periodical, 
" The Child's Companion," lo this 
objt:ct. 

An iostitulion bas been lately es
tablished in India, under the name 
or "The Calcutta Heligious Tract 
Society," supported by various de
nominatio,,'. of chrbtiaus. It ap
pears to prrw,i,e great usefuluess; 
and, to e11couragc its exertions, the 
UJllllllitlcc barn sent it lwo hun
dred re.,,rns of p•1,>c.-, and forty thou
sand Trads. Tile missionaries at 
<-ale ulla have \1-lrt,ady diilrilmted 

one hundred and seventy thousnnd 
Tracts, in the English, Beugallee and. 
Hindostonee langungcs. A Baplist 
missionary, writing to the commit
tee, observes, "I have ffcen a whole 
family of natives, consisting ofirand• 
falher, father, mother u.ud lhree 
sons, all evidently seeking the way 
of salvation. They were first roused 
to a sense of their condition by a tract 
lefht the house of a neighbour, which 
he threw indil{uanll) into the road ; 
where one of tho boys belonging 
to I.his family saw it., and carried it. 
home, They read it. and came for 
more. I gave them the Four Oos• 
pels; and I hope time will show 
that the tract bas not been read in 
vain." The demands for religious. 
tracts, at Madras, increases rapidly; 
and the society cannot print them 
quickly enough to supply it. To, 
this society, firty reams of paper 
and twelve thousand tracts have 
been granted by the committee. A_ 
Native Tract Society has been formod, 
at Nagercoil, of which great hopes. 
are entertained. It has printe<!, si!' 
tracts in the 'l'amu I tongue, As-
sistanco has been sent_ also, by the. 
committee, to Bcneoolen, Bombay, 
and Surat, At Bombay, the Ameri
can missionaries are actively em-. 
ployed in circulaling these silent 
preachers and have received libe
ral assistance, It appears that the. 
tracts are read with altentiuo by 
the natives of India; and many who 
received them, called again and re-. 
ques(ed a fresh supply. They are 
beginning to publish tracts them-. 
selves: a rich Hindoo having writ., 
ten and circulated a tr11ct, con-, 
demoing the burning of wid_ows.-. 
The good effects produced by the 
distribution of religious tracts, in. 
this benighted country, is thus de-. 
scribed by a missionary. " The 
tracts have been pioneers to -the, 
Bible-the Bible bas brought. tile 
anxious inquirer lo the house of 
God-and the appearance in the. 
~ancluary bas been followed by an 
open profession of attachment to 
the doctrines of the cross, and de• 
votedness of heart and life to the, 
Saviour.'' 

The commillcc have likewise ge• 
ncrously assisted the Wesleyan Mis
sionaries, and those of the church, 
missionaries·, iu the interestingishind. 
of Ceylon, who have a wide tleld for 
exertion, and appear to labour with 
di Ii "'ence and success. One of tbern 
SB) r "I finoly believe that the 
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diffusion of religious knowledge by 
the disprrsion of tracts will be one 
grand instrument in tho conversion 
of the world. I have distrib•Jted 
many thousands of religious tracts, 
in six 01· scren different languages, 
and have lbe h'appincss of bearing, 
on the shores or Ceylon and in the 
vory heart of tho island, these sa
cred instruclors taking place of the 
vain and polluling stories of hea
thenism, end the holy scriptures 
clmnted at the cottage doors in the 
evening, instead of the songs of 
their gotl Budlrn."-So various and 
pressing have been the applications 
from the Societies in tl1e East, that 
the committee have, during the year, 
made them grants to the amount of 
nine hundred pounds. 

of tracts have been already distri
buted; almost exclusively reprinted 
from the publications of the parent 
society. Its issues, during the past 
year, amounted to eighty thousand 
tracts. A similar society is forming 
at New York, and from the faci
lities which that city affords, pro
mises to be extensively successful. 
The British eolonies in North ,A11141. 
rica appear to be sensihle of the 
importance of adopting this silent 
mode of conveying religious truth 
to the ignorant and careless. Thir
teen thousand tracts have been j o-
diciously circulated at Newfound
land; twenty-two thousand at Ha
lifax, in Nova Scotia; and eleven 
thousand at a neighbouring atatioo. 
New Anxiliary Tract Societies have 
been established at Quebec, Hali
fax, St John's and Kingston. The 
poor Indians at Niagara have been 
visited, and even amongst them a 
school bas been established and a 
village library formed. The chiefs 
take great interest in these efforts 
to instruct their people; and the 
committee have sent them seven
teen thousand tracts, in addition 
to a large quantity which the society 
at Niagara bad purchased for their 
use. 

The .Australian Religious Tract 
Societ!I established in New South 
Wales, the South Sea Islands, South
ern Africa, Sierra Leone and the 
Isle of France, have all received 
liberal• attention. At most of these 
remote places, doors are opening 
for the prosccut.ioo of the plans of 
the society, and the prospect of 
future usefulni,ss are encouraging. 
The happy e,·cots, which have at 
once freed the extensive regions of 
South .America from political and 
religious despoti11m, have presented 
the friends of humanity with a scene 
of most interesting operations. The 
Religious Tract Society has entered 
zealously into this new field of ex
ertion. It has printed stereotype 
editions of translations into the Spa• 
oisb language, of twelve "Village 
Sermons," and of that excellent 
work, " Leslie on Deism," as an 
antidote to the numerous iolidel 
publications that have been imported 
into that important couutry. It 
hus also forwarded eighty-two thou
sand Spanish tracls to the different 
parts of the New States, besides 
placing twenty-four thousand more 
at the disposal of the Liverpool 
'l'ract Society, to be sent as oppor
tunities occnr to the same ooun
tries.-These operations have caused 
an expense of more than .£300; 
toward which, the committee have 
appropriated .£150. from the profits 
of" The Tract Magazine." 

'I'be United States of America have, 
t~n years ago, established an Ame
rican Heligious Tract Society, oo 
the plan of the institution in Lon
don; and by it and its ouo1erous 
auxiliaries, upw11rds of ten millions 

In the various parts of the Euro
pean Continent, Tract Societies have 
been established, on the principles 
and under the patronage of the 
parent institution; some of which 
are commendably carr)ing on the 
common design. The sodely at 
Stockholm, in 1823, circulated 
nearly sixty-five thousand tracts i 
that '.II Hamburg, duriug the past 
year, thirty-eight thousand; and 
that at Paris, eig·bty thousand. Va
rious grants have been voted to 
se,·eral of the institutions, and at
tempts to penetrate into Spain have 
been made, A Spanish priest has 
tran■lated &everal tracts for the bene
fit of his countrymen. Translations 
into modern Greek have also been 
effected ; and are ill circulation 
among the Greeks. 

The Committee, in reviewing this 
vast increase in their foreign opera
tions, " rejoice with trembling." 
The_1 rcjoico at the increased use
l'ulness uf the institution; but trem
ble bcrauso its funds are utterly in
adequate to the support of this aug
mented scale of exertious, or evc,1 
t1> fullil those engagements "hid1 
are already formed. They llowt'Ve~ 

&~2 
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desire lo rely on Him lo whom be
longs the sill-er and s·old; lrusling 
that he will influence his people to 
increased liberality. 

In the sisler king·doms, increased 
energies have beeR displayed in pro
secuting the benevolentdcsig·ns ol'tbis 
institution. Four hundred thousand 
tracts have been distributed during 
the past year in Scotland; and nearly 
five hundred thousand in Ireland. 
The peculiar circumslanccs in which 
the latter country bas been placed, 
by the opposition of the Irish catho
lic clergy to the dissemination of 
the scriptures,-lhe activity of tho 
papists in distributing· small publi
cations in favour of lheir own reli
gion and in opposition to protes
tsntism,-and the taste for reading 
which increases among the lower 
classes, in propmtion as the benefits 
of education a.re extended, called 
imperiously on the committee to 
adopt measures for a gTatuitous dis
tribution of their tracts in that long 
neglected country; They have there
fore voted nearly seventy thousand 
tracts for this purpose, including 
six thousand in the Irish language. 
In order to meet more directly the 
necessities of the case, several new 
tracts have been printed, which 
treat on the points in debate be
tween the catbolics and protestants. 
These exertions are peculiarly sea
sonable ; and deserve the hearty 
supporl of every friend to humanity 
and religion. We sincerely hope 
that the funds of this excellent so
ciety will be speedily replenished; 
and that it will be enabled to carry 
all it.t; laudable designs inlo full effect. 

~ 

GENERAL BAPTIST 
CONFERENCES. 

Tbe MIDLAND CoNFERENCE was 
held, at Stoney-street, Nottinyham, 
on Whit-Tuesday, 1825. Applica
tions were recei1•ed from Sutton-in
Asbfield, Mansfield and Kirby-wood
house, requesting lbat 1 hese meet
iugs should be held at those places in 
their turn; wbicl, were referred for 
decision to tl:e next Conlerence. 
-A case was presented l'rom Man
chester, staling· lbe injurv which 
the iufant cause tl1ere susta..ined 
through tl1e waut of regular miuis
leria\ supply ; and Mr. Derry was 
rcquo;sLed to spend two Lord's da.Jii 

in that. place before the Association; 
to which meeting· this prnssing cas1t 
will be recommm1<lecl.--~lr. Ste
venson stated that the CommiltPo 
of the Home Mission hud cng·agod 
Mr. Hudson to supply Preston, t.ill 
the Associalion.--Infurmation wus 
l'eceived respecting sevcl'al General 
Baptist Churches in Wales; nnd 
furthe1· pa1·liculars :l.l'O expected al 
lhe ensuing Associatioo.--In the 
morning, Mr. Hoe read and prayed; 
and Mr. Stevenson preached from 
Prov. xxiii. 17. In the evening, 
Mr. Purcell opened lhe public ser
vice, and Mr. Winks preached, from 
2 Tim. i\•. 6-8 There was also a 
Committee Meeting of the Female 
Education Society hold in the morn
ing. 

The next Conference to be at 
Melbourn, on the last Tuesday in 
September: Messrs. R. Smith and 
T. Orton to preach; and, in case 
of failure of either, l\lr. Derry. A 
Mi;sionary Meeting will be beld 
the preceding vening ; and a Com
mittee of the Female Education So
ciety at nine in the morning. 

TLe YomrsuIRE CONFERENCE as
sembled, atQueenshead, May 22, 1825; 
when Mr. Hollinrake opened the 
public service; and Mr. Ingham 
preached, from Psa. xxvii. 4.-At 
this Conference the affairs of the 
Home and Foreign Mission were 
considered, From the funds of the 
former, five pounds were granted 
to the church at Halifax; and it 
was also agreed that, if the funds 
of the district would allow it, ten 
pounds should be given to the friends 
at Allerton; but, if this could not 
ho done, Mr. R. Ingham was re
quested to recommend their ease 
to the Association.--Mr. Chealle 
was permitted by several churches 
to visit them during the summer, 
and collect for King's-Heath ease. 
--Tbe case of Manchester was 
considered as belonging to tlie Com• 
mittee of the Home Mission, ac• 
cording to their own arrangement. 
--Mr. Hollinrake was advised to 
write to Lhose churches in this dis
trict, which have not collected for 
Bircbcliff, to inc1uirc whon they 
would do it.-Mr. Hurley was re
quested to vi;it thoso churches that 
have not collected for Lineholm; 
and Mr. An<lre\\S to supply hi~ plac11 

at Queenshcad: and the church~s 
which have not already assisted ID 
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this imporl11nt case, are requested 
lo do it as soon as possilile; as the 
friends al Linellol111 are greally press
etl for money. The Conference also 
recommended that, in consideration 
ol' the urgency of circumstances, all 
the Yorkshire churches to collect a 
second time for this case.--As Mr. 
AIJLlolt is leaving Staley Bridge, a 
supply was arranged for th!lt place 
till the next Conference ; which 
.will be held, at Burnley, on the lint 
Monday in September. 

QUERY. 

9. A reconciliation of I Cor. xv. 
19, and 1 Tim, iv. 8, is requ!)sted by a 

JUNIOR. 

-+-
REVIEW. 

FACTS "OPPOSED TO FICTION; 
or, the Tradition fo,· Infant 
Baptism examined: being 
An Ansu•er to the (Bristol) 
Churchman's Reasons for 
bringing liis C/1ildren to t/1e 
Baptismal Font. 

Svo, pp. 66. price, stitched, 28, 6d, 
W,Jones, London. 

'Ihe Baptists have frequentlJ as
se1-ted that no writer, in the first 
two centuries of the clirisfian church, 
either mentions the practice of In
fant Baptism or makes any distinct 
allusion to it; and have repeatedly 
challenged their opponents lo dis
prove their asserlion. This is an 
important part or the controversy. 
For, as the inspired teachers of 
christianity have left neitllcr pre
cept nor example in favour of this 
practice in their writings, we can 
only learn whether they sanctioned 
it, or not from the testimony of their 
cotcmporaries, or of those who 
lived soon after their deaths Aud 
though; as protestants, we arc wont 
to pride ourselves in making 1.1 .. , 
Bible, and the Dililo only, the rnln 
or our faitlt and practice in rcli1:io11, 
)'et when 11ny thing is mlinl.uned 

as of divine authority, concerning 
which the scripture is silent, we 
are compelled lo resort to Tradi
titm; and supppose that some things 
were enjoined on christians by the 
apostles, which they did not com
mit to writing. A practice of so 
much importance and of such daily 
occurrence, as the baptism of in
fants, would doubtless have been 
noticed hy some of the cbristian 
writers of the primitive times, had 
it existed, especially when they had 
occasion to treat of the subject of 
bapti11m. And yet, notwithstanding 
some of the mo~t learned and labo
rious Predobaptists have spent mucl!. 
time and study to meet the challenge 
of the Baptists, they have not been 
able to produce a single sentence 
which has not been repeatedly de
monstrated to be wholly irrelevant. 
The whole that learning or diligence 
can produce on this part of the 
subject, bas long been before the 
public; and it might have been 
hoped that, unless some thing new 
had been discovered, this part ot 
the controversy at least would have 
been suffered to rest. Yet the same 
often refuted assertions and inappli
cable qnotations are still introduced 
into the discussions of the most 
eminent advocates for Infant Bap
tism, and even circulated in Tracts 
to mislead the unwary, 

The pamphlet before us proposes 
to examine this subject, by bring
ing into one view the various pas
sages in the christian w1·iters of tho 
first two centuries after Christ, which 
relate to the subject. It gives a 
catalogue of twelve th11ologieal wri
ters in this period, and about ftfty 
of their works, and asserts " that 
whenever they mention baptism, 
they speak in favour of that of 
Ad11lt1-for they speak of no other." 
We should exceed our limits, did 
we attempt to give even an outline 
of the extracts IJy which the writer 
endeavours to prove this assertion ; 
we must th~refore refer the reader 
lo the pamphlet itself. 

It is rather singular that, from the 
writings of all these fathers before 
Tertullian, who died A. D. 2lfl, the 
advocates for Infant Baptism b:n-e 
not been able, with all their indus
try, to glean more than two short 
sentl'ncos, ,,hich, even in their own 
judgments, have any reforcnce to 
that subject. One is from Juslin Mar
tyr, about A, D, 150, who in an AJ•O• 
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log, for the Christians, presented 
to their h, athen perseculo"rs, tells 
them, " Several persons among us, 
of sixty or seventy years old, of 
both sexes, who Wl're made disciples 
lo Christ in their childhood, do ,·on
tinue uncori nptcd." Here it is ol.J
sMvable, that nothing is said of 
baptism, unless it be understood in 
the phrase "made disl'iplcs.'' The 
c,riginal word, used by Justin, is 
howe,•er the yery same word used 
in Matt. xxvii. 19, "'hich our predo
baplist transl:itor~ themselves ha,•e 
reudercd ''teach;" mid the obvious 
meaning of the ,·cncrable father is, 
lba1; they were instructed in the 
thristian religfon in their youth; 
exactly as Timothy had " known 
lhe holy scriptures from a child.'' 
2 Tim. iii. 15. 

'l'be other extract is from I re-
11:eos, who is placed by our author, 
at A. D. 190. He says, " Christ. 
came to save all persons liy himself: 
all, I mean, who by him are regene. · 
rated unto God; . infants, aud little 
ones, and childreu, and youths and 
elder persons. Therefore he went 
through the several ages; for in
fants being made an i11fa11t, sancti~ 
lying infants,'' &c. " This testi
mony," observes Dr. lVall, "which 
reckons infants among tbo,e that 

solves to God, le~! in nm,Uing it \vt1 
should seem lo 1uuv11,·icatu in' oul· 
relation. As man_v as llre persundr.,I 
and believe that those things which 
1m teach and publish are true, and 
engage to li1•e accordingly, are ad
monished to address themselves lo 
God, &c. Wo lhon bring them to 11 

place where there is water,'' ko. 
The apologist describes the manner 
of administering Lbe ordinance, and 
introducing the newly baplized bro~ 
ther to the church and to the Lord's 
supper ; " of which," he observes, 
"il is not lawful for any lo partak.e, 
hut for him who believes our doc
trines, and has heen washed in the 
laver of regeneration for the remis
sion of sins." Hence it appears 
that the christians in those d.ayt 
were not ouly Baptists but ,trict 
Baptists. · 

Though we should have been better 
pleased if less acrimony had appear
ed in some of the author's remarks, 
nnd be had.borne his.triumphs with 
more meekness; yet, as a collection 
of facts and authorities, we consider 
it a ,·ery valuable pamp.hlet, . and 
cordially reeommend it lo lbos.e wlto 
wish to knr,w the true stale of this 
part of the argument. 

are regenerated, is plain and full, A 
provided tl,e ~eader is satisfied lhat 
regenerated does in this p!ace mean 
baptizcd." '1'1·ue: hut that is the 
pciint lo be proved. Many of the 
most lt:arned of the Pa>dobaplists 
have confessed lbat, as no mf'n
tion of baptism eilher precedes 

PASTORAL ADDRESS to the 
Members of a Dissenting 
Ch,urclL; Slf,ited to t/,e presen·t 
times. lSmo. pp . . 76. · · 

Westley, London. 

or follows this quotation, the word 
regenerated here retains its literal 
aense; and may be explained by 
aanctified. And indeed it is to be 
hoped that it does ; otherwise the 
good father must affirm that Christ 
came iuto the world to save those and 
ouly those who were baptized, and 
that all those who are haptized 
must be saved: doctrin(;& which we 
pruurne few would wish lo impute 
to him. 

We have room for only one quo
tation on the other side of the qu,·s
tion, and that shall be from J usti 11 

Martyr, in the same apology already 
r.ient1011ed. Dcscrib,ug the pl'ac-
1io,;s of the chrislians for ll,c infor
n-..e.tion of Lhei,· persecutors, he sa)'s, 
"And now we will explain af'tor 
"hat DBu1ncr, when v.e were rc
r.e"ed b:, Christ, we dc\'otcd our-

The false liberality and spurious 
candour which have, of late years; 
confounded tbe ideas of too many 
professors, have long appeared to 
us likely to produce !1. lai,;ity ofprins 
ci pie and disregard to the claims 
of truth, that would have a -.ery 
injurious effect on real vital religion. 
We are happy to introduce to our 
readers, this month, two authors 
· who entertain similar apprehen~ 
sions : the one, a judicious Scotch 
Independent; and the other, a very 
respeclable English Baptist. The 
writer of the sensible Address now 
before us, observes: " While we 
mo~t cordially hail a spiril of chris
tian lilwr;ilily, we ought Lo gua~d 
a~ainsl losing sight of any of those 
principles "hich we are convince•• 
are founded on the word of God. 
The ohjcct of tho following rages 
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i~ lo remind yon of 11,oso principles 
in which, es consistent dissenters, 
we are united, and to which, so far 
as we see them supported by scrip
ture, we ought conscientiously to 
adhere." I II the conclusion of his 
Address, he says: " While \l"e re
joice in the circulation of friendly 
intercourse and uf mutual affection 
among all the followers of Christ, 
let us remember that lo maintain 
Ibis, it is no\ necessary lo forget our 
own pri nci pies, or lo ucglcct de
cidetlly to act upon them. If we 
arc convinced that those which we 
have embraced rcg·arding the king
dom of Christ a, c agreeable to his 
word, let us be cuusi.tent. Let us 
steadily follow them out. While I 
would wish you lo be liberal dissent
en, I would al l·he same time wish you 
lo be decidcrl, conscicntiuus and con
&istent dissenters. Principle, Jle.rson
al (•onvictiou, must be mingled with 
every LI.Jing we do in religion, if we 
ate the subjects of Christ's spiritual 
ki11g-dom. Let us never sbriuk from 
avowing our principles, whatever the 
consequences may be. In certain cir
cles, tbe name of dissenter, I am well 
aware is not a fashiouable one. A 
certain degree of odium or con
tempt is apl to be attached to it. 
But if there were -one name that 
would incur more reproach tban ano
tb_e;,r, I should blush at Lbc thought 
of deviating a single iota from what 
I believed to be a command of 
Christ, in order to avoid Lbat re
proach." These senliments arc cre
ditable to the heart of the author 
and honourable to the authority of 
the King in Zion. They are the 
clietatcs of piety and integrity, which 
t1ught to regulate the conduct of 
all the disciples of Christ, in every 
case in which his doctrines or bis 
ordinauces are concerned. 

In prosecuting his subject, the 
author states the general ground 
en which be thinks wo aro justified 
in separating from any national 
,church whatever; and thus avoids 
abe necessity of aoimadverling on 
the erl'ors of any particular estab
lishment. This plau gives him the 
advantage over tnany celebrated 
:writers; as it brings the subjr.ct 
Into a more·compact view, aud ena
bles him to urge his arguments with 
~,ore force and clearness, He de
fines an established church lo be 
" that institution by which the go
~1ernment of a country employs its 

authority to 1apport eertain author
ized teachers of the cbristian faith;" 
and contend·s that such an institu
tion is inconsistent with the general 
spirit, as >11·11 as lhe particular pre
c·epls, nf the ehristian revelation. 
He illustra1cs and co11firms thit 
position in various particulars; and 
then recapitul .. tes the snm of hi, 
arg-ument, Urns: " As chrisliaoilJ 
,s entirely a spiritual religion; u 
it has tu do with the understanuing 
and ton,cience, and can only accom
ptbb its benevolent design through 
the medium of personal conviction; 
as lh's view of its general character 
is confirmed by our Lord, expressly 
refusing to employ force in his king,. 
dom, and by bis apostles resting
the support and propegation of tin, 
gospel in I.be world, on the volun
tary exertions and contributions or 
those who believe it,-the applica
tion of civil power io supporting 
this religion is the application of 
au instrument manife,tly incousist-
1mt with its whole character and 
spirit, and the use of which tho, 
great Author of the cbristian failil 
expressly disclaims." · 

He nexl considers, at some length, 
the picas of expediency and utilily 
somet,mes urged in favour of na
tional cslablisbments; aud answer, 
several ob,jeclions to bis views of 
tbe subject: concluding wilb a scn. 
sible, palhetic and seasonable ex
hortation to dissenters to act con
sistentJJ with their principles, and 
maintai11 the purity of christianity 
in their churches and especially in 
their personal conduct. 

We have perused this excellent 
Address with sincere satisfaction; 
auJ trnst it will be exleusively read; 
as it is well " suited to the present 
times," and adapted to be very USI!• 

ful. 

A MANUAL fur CHURCH-1\IEM
BERS, drawn from the New 
1"estame11t. By WILLIAM 
NEWMAN, D. D. 

12mo. pp. 124. Price, bo11rds, 2:s. 
O0or, London. 

Tho vonerable a11thor of this ,-a. 
luable liltle volume agrees with t!J., 
writer of the Addre.s, noticed in 
the preceding article, that a la
mentable and portentous inditfcrt•nce 
to principle prevails amongst muJ.:ru 
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professors; and ascribes it partly 
to the same cause. " In some great 
societies," he observes, " and for 
the promotioJJ of charitable objects, 
dissenters anrl churchmen mingle 
promiscuously; and this has been 
the occasion of much good. This 
good, however, great as it bas been 
confessedly, is not unalloyed. It 
has been the occasion of many young 
persons thinking that the principles 
of nonconformity 11.re Jllallers of in
difference; and that -it is even a 
worthy object that, as the honour
able Baptist Noel expressed it, 'all 
paltry distinctions should be melted 
down by the fire of universal chari
ty'." 

With a yiew to correct this perni
cious laxity, the Dr. has endeavour
ed to draw from the New 'l'estament 
itself, a system of church order ; 
which be has arranged in fourteen 
sections, under the following titles. 
The Authority of the New Testa
ment-The Constitution of a Chris
tian Church-On Church Power
The Mo<!e of admitting Memb~rs
'.fbe Lord's Day-The Public. Wor
ship of the First Christians-The 
Lord's Supper--:The Pastor's Office 
-The Duties of Cburcli Members 
to their own Pastors-The Duties 
of Church Members to each other
The Deacon's Office-The Disci
pline of a Christian Church-The 
Law· of Excommunicalio,1 - The 
Fellow~hip of Christian Churches. 

These sections are in general 
short outlines, designed to be filled 
up by the meditation and research of 
lbe iotelligeot. reader; ,vhicb origi
nated in lbe synopses of the lectures 
oo these important subjects, de
lirnred to the author's pupils. They 
are clear and comprehensive, aud 
ably supported by very appropriate 
references lo tbe oracles of truth. 
The style is unadorned and sim1,lc, 
but very perspicuous and precise. 
It is oecasiun,tlly enlivened by a 
stroke of patlios or humour, which 
bas an agreeable effect. Thus, treat
ing of tlie mode of adrnitling mem
bers, he sa1 s: " The church should 
not expect too much from a halte 
io Christ. Nu iurli\·idual member 
should make bis ,,wn experience 
a standard. If the candidate usc 
expressions quite his own, in de
scribing bis own case, 110 member 
should lie encouraged lo suppose 
that a valid olijectioo can I,e in that 
ci,rumstance. Vl'e should uol. look 
fur the marks of mature· age Ill one 

who is but a b11.be. \Vhal would 
be thought of a woman who should 
hesitate about nursing her _own in
f;rnt, and say, ' Stop, let us see 
whether it will grO\v first P You 
wo~ld say, 'Take it, if you hnve 11 

claim to the lender appellation of 
mother, lake it into your bosom
nourish it with the milk of your 
breast-watch over it. night and day 
-and then you will see whclhcr il 
will grow or not'." 

We think this modest volume is 
adapted for great usefulness ; and 
heartilv recommend it to all the mem
bers of our churches, but especially 
to the officers and, leading men,. 
These would do well to make them
selves completely acquainted with 
its contents, carefully examine how 
far they.are supported by scripture, 
and· then use all their influence to 
'induce their respective churches ·to 
adopt the rules here recommended, 
as far as they judge them lo be 
ai:-reeable to that unerring ~t>Lnd:ml. 
Great good might also arise fro_m 
putting this Manual into the haDd_s, 
of young members, who would be. 
thus prepared, much sooner than 
they. othenvise would be, to ren·dcr 
elljcieot and judicious aid io carry
ing on the cause of the Redeemer. 

The author bas prefixed a Section 
on Baptism, which will probably 
excite as much attention and be as 
varfously appreciated as any. part. 
of his performa,oce. Its prinl"ipal. 
object is to defend the pra,ctice of, 
strict communion. In doing this, 
considerable stress is laid 011 John 
iii. 5; a text which, we fear, ·will 
not be deemed decisive by those. 
who diITer from him. We arl'I also, 
apprehensive that the two Old Tes
tament mottos, which. are prefixed. 
to that section, will be more likely 
lo excite a smile than produce con
viction. Agreeing as we do with 
the worthy author on this subject, 
we should be sorry if these pecca
dillos should in aoy degree weaken 
lhe effects of the conclusive reason-. 
ing in _ the subsequent part of t~e. 
same section. We should regretst1ll. 
morC', if,. notwith;tanding _all .the 
authorities summoned in. th.e Appen
dix, any " pi!JUS and candid reader 
should stumble at the threshold;"· 
and thus be deprived of the import
ant edilicalion, which a reader of_ 
that cbaracti,r could not fnil of dc
rivin·g from the s·ensihle and scrip-. 
I urnl sentiments of this valuable 
compendium. 
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THE POWER OF THE GOSPEL 

DISPLAYED IN THE DYING HOURS OF VARIOUS CONVERTED 
HINDOOS. 

The_ gospel of Jesus Christ is 
declared to be the power of God 
unto salvation; and by whatiwer 
denomination of professing chris
tians its great truths are published 
to mankind, the uniformity of its 
effect ·shows the impress of a 
divine hand. The statements 
that follow, display the cheering 
power of the gospel, and 1:ecord 
tokens of dh•ine favour resting 
on- various Missionary Societies. 
The first, second, and third arti
cles, relate to pe1·sons connected 
~!th oar Particular Baptist 
friends ; the fourth, to an indivi
dual connected with the Travan
core Mission, of the London Mis
sionary Society; and the others 
to persons who were brought into 
tbe fold of Christ tinder the 
labours ofthe Church Missionary 
Societr. 

BINGHAM l\113SER. · 

upwards of a year, at the same time 
reading it to his countrymen, when he 
was led to take the decided step, by re
nouncing caste, and by being baptizetl in 
the name of Christ. 'fhe morning of the 
day on which this took place, he cooked 
his last meal with bis family, and told 
them and the people· of the village that 
now the time was come when he would 
openly declare himself a Christian. They 
all Boc1'ed around him, and even ran after 
him, when be went away, saying, if he 
wonld only wait a little longer they would 
all become Christians with him. But he 
replied to them, that he had waited a 
Sl!fficient length of time,-that he had 
warned them, and told them of the gos-pel 
of Christ; but as they had shewn no dis
position to embrace_ it, he could wait no 
longer, but must follow the Saviour. 
. A part of his family followed him to 
the side of the river, nnd as soon 3S they 
MW him baptized, they tore their hair, 
.and beat their breasts, and wept, and 
'cried out, saying, "their father was now 
ileacl ; " and then, with his wife, and the, 
remainder of the family, disowned and 
forsook him. H01vever, about two yean< 
after, his wife and one child returned to 
him, who still i-emain to lament his loss. 
·she, we trust, is• now beginning to feel 
her need of Christ. She called on us a 

d We have sustained a great loss in the few days ago, s1tying, that· she was lying 
eath of Hingham l\Jisser, our native in the dust of sin from day to day, and 

pr_ellCher; !llld the first convert at M!mg-• wished to knc:iw him who was the only 
hyr. He was a Brnhmin of.very respect- Sa,·iour, She has even come so far as to 
able caste and connexions, and a man of desire to be baptizod. \Ve cannot but 
grc_at meekness and humi_lit.y. 01,1. the hope that the death of her hl1sbo.ncl has 
~l'l'ival of ll1r. Chamberlain :it i\longhvr, been greatly sanctified to her. 
111 <11816, Hingham Misser called on hiin, About two years ago, Hingh:im :\Iisser 
hn requested a New- Testament, which had to leave this place to attend open n 

e read with the greatest diligc?1cc,·noting hw-sui, that wn.• pending in the court at 
ev~{Y place ou the margin th·,t he did not l\loo,.;),~,h~ad, ·connected with some pro
Un cratand ~nd retu,:iing for ., c,:pla- z:crty_ to, t:hich be fai'.l c1~'m. There, 
llation. •hus practice h3 cm,:imictl for t,1ough no w.,s much Sll'~1tenel m h,s 

:\Im 
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w,wl<lll' 1·ir,·ums1:111~r..1, ant\ reduced even 
10 the most •pitiabfo ,to.tc of distress, 
from the "·ant. nf foocl and clothing, yet, 
amiclst his deep 11ovcrly. he continued tn 
preach the gospel to his countrymen, 
pciinting them to the cro•s of Christ ; and 
t.bough they often persuaded him to give 
ur, Christianity, and l'etum to Hindooism, 

morial of him&elf, which Is beoutil\illy 
wl'itten in the Kayti charaeter, I do not 
know his_age exactly; but he appeal'ed to 
be about forty. J;p;iit.JE. 

OEBRANl-!E. 
whc.re he would receive abundance of sup- Debraneo was the Wid!lw or Bykanta, 
~rt~ as a Brahmin, yet he declal'ed to one of the earliest convertll, whose fint 
them that he would rather die ·than for- visit to the Missionaries at Serampore 
~e Christ. was on the 15th of June, 1801;. Under 

A short time ago, hearing of his dis- date 9f the 9th of February, 1806, in the 
tress at l\Joorshedabad, we sent to him ~Periodi~ Accounts, we have the follow. 
re..1uesting him kl give up his law-suit, ing ootice-
a.nn ret11m to tbitl place, which he instant- Our brother Bykanta i11 r~tu~ed · frotl! 
ly cud. When he retutned, lie appeared Jessorefnllof joy. His wife has forsaken 
quite well, and Wks able to give two· af. her father's home, to cleave to him: she 
feeling addresses at the native worship deelal'ed her resolution to do so, in the 
held in our house every morning. One of presence ofan officer 6ellt by the "British 
tl1esc: addresses I shall never forget,- Magistrate to her father's: the;particular.i 
the snlemnity, and tlie pathoa, and tlie ofthjs affair are quite interesting; Sh~,i~ 
t',,-vonr of it, exceeded all I had ever about 19, and has an infant son. _ · 
~nr.:l amongst the natives; particularly ,vhile her husband lived, she. acted 
a· f>:l!t of it in which he described the sor- with a cons~ancy and 11811iduity of affection 
raw of the wicked when they fo11nd worthyofthis decision.' Forsixteenyears· 
ihemselves, at Ia.,t, rejected by Christ. In she had lieen a Member of .the Church, . 
hi. ,i.ppearaoce and manner, he was quite and adorned the doctrine of her Lord iµid 
heavenly, end though we did not, in the Saviour. She hsd been a widow for. seven 
Jea.~t, anticipate so sudden a removal, yet years; during the whole 'of which· tim•e 
thcN was n something about him which she posse~sed ··such stron~, CO?lide~c~ in. 
se~mt,l to inuica.te that he would be but a God, as never to despond m any aflhctJon. · 
llli.le while longer an inhabitant of earth. When any of. her. relatives were ·ilJ, .and 
On the thizd day after he returned, he she was asked· if. ahe was not concerned 
w:,.• seized with a. fever, which in six 'about them, she would say, ." What will 
dR:,-• more ended his earthly career. my_concem·avaii? _God ·cares for·them,' 
D,•rin" the whole of his illness, he was 11tld therefore ·there is no need for me to 
p;,.t•ent and cheerful; and just before he distract myself," If she found any one in 
dled. he c:uled hi• wife to him, and· -gave deep sorrow for some Jou, she would· 're
her nirections about his son, and exhorted prove them by saying," You act veryun
her to trust in God, and then folding his wisely: it is our duty, in all 011r trials, to 
hll.J·,d1, cngs.ged in prayer. \\'hil~t 150 en. look to God, and bless Him. He is 
~illl:':ld, his spirit took it& flight, and be Almighty 111111 Omnipresent, and therefore 
(ell .. ~leep in .Jesus, without a •igh, a knows a.11 our 110rrows." By such conduct, 
gro:i.n, '" a otruggle. · · I we eminently fulfilled the Scriptural ex-

S .. ch w~ the end of this good man-a. h~ion, Be a11xioua.for 11o~T,i11g, without. 
m~n who ~1terally sufi'.ered the loss of_ all bttag at all chargeable with apathy or 
thm~•; wife, and children, and sube1•t- 1 s~lfishnr.s•. · 
.enr.e...for the s11.ke of Christ, an,l who : Shortly afu,r the death of her husband, 
r.ounted all things but loss for the excel- , ohe went to re•ide with two other wid!>ws, 
lenc.v of the kno,Yledge of C:hri•t Jc.us who were Jllen1bers of the Chu!cb •. From 
hhs J,1>td. He was a man of so much in- that time to her death, she lived m the 
formalion, and of such gentleness of cha- 1' greatest lo\'e and pea.ce with them. She, 
111.cter, th:>t he was universally belovetl. I WBII ,u!onstant attender on the !\leans of 
,vherever he went, he carried his IJiblo Gac:'e, when in health ; and took much 
with him, and Wes ready at all time• to I plca!iure in attending the Sabbath ~cbool, 
muk" lrnown the way of sd.lrntion. After I where she would tuke her turn with the 
his death, I t,,un<l a number of hymas ! re•t of tl1c sisten, in offvring up a •hort 
ainnng hi• papers, of his own rmnpo,ing, I prayer. She appeared anxious to read I 
which will make a valuable additiou ·to i and, a.t uigbt, with the alilii•tance of her 
<0•1r &election, as all hi• c0111po,i1ic111• are 

1
,mn, a boy of eight years of age would read 

or a oui,el'ior kind. ( fc,,md, :iloo, the over her lesson. She very earne&tly d.e• 
bon!< ,,: Gene,i~ translated intn tlu: pure sired, al•o, that he~ daughters might be 
l~J:,we,,. lho 13,ble I l:rep H• a. 111e. uhlc,to read the Scr1plures. 
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She-wa.s ill a- whole year. ·\Vlier, me
dicine w.as admini&tered, she always took 
it, saying, "The 1.ord will do with me as 
be thinks besL My body is ill indeed, 
but my Roul is in health." 

About tbis time,. her aon-in-law called 
,to see h~; and, finding her very ill, asked 
'her -w'hat sl1e thought of herself: ahe 
replied, "All my hope is placed on my 
!Saviour Jesus ChrisL I know that this 
is a deceiiful world. It is fast passing 
away, and- we are all dying; but blessed 
ls the 1oul whose sin1 Jesus has blotted 
11ut." When her son-in-law prayed with 
her, 1he appeared to be melted in sorrow. 
When he had .linished, he tried-to comfort 
her. ~be .bqggacl :him .not to gr.iel'e about 
ber J ":for;" said she, "jf 'it b.e the will 
of ,QQil to take me out of thill tbom_y 
wm41 all I pray for is, that He.may pre
pare me fo, my departure. l\lay the 

: LQrd bless you for 1!ver wich .the light of 
liis countenance! Oh, rely on hi.111." 

Her illness being of 1011g continuance, 
her Christian brethren an<l Ki•ters had 
many opportunities of conversing with 
her ; and, at all times, her conversation 
WIiii so satisfactory, that many were led 
to say that God was very gracious to her, 
ancl had blessed her with the consolation• 
,of Ilis. Holy Spirit.- Her disorder, at last, 
rapidly increased, and medicine, were of 
little 1,1se. • 

One night, her your.ge.~t son-in-law 
calling to -see. her, inquired ii" she were 
happy in mind ? " Yes,'• she an_swercd : 
" I have nothing Lo . fear, for I . have 
obtained salvatiQn through .ChrisL He 
died on the crOill for my sins ; and God, 
through His Son, ha.~ wiped off the debt 
.that was accumulated throl!gh my ini
quities, I have peace. The S'lfferings, 
that I .enilure froni my decaying body, 
.are not worthy to be. called sufferings, 
when -CBmp11red w:ith_ what Christ endured 
for .a guilty :world." . 

Her youngest .!laughter had lived with 
her some time ; and, w ha never she wu 
free from pain, she would converse with 
her children 011 the su bj ~et of religion, 
and beg them to fear God and walk in 
lfa ways. 

Her disease ·was very distressing; yei, 
hotwithstilnding nil bcr sufforings, no 
jmpatient word was· heard to esc1>pe ber 
lips. Ofien. when her friends expre::;sed 
their astonishment ut this, she )Vould 
say, "No one can participate in iny ,1111ins, 
nnd therefore it is best for me to suffer 
them pati~ntly. l\ly body alone suffer8-
not my mmd." 

l'ieverd of the llfemhcl'./1 of the l\lissio11 
family e~lled _to 11ee h.~•·• al dlflere11t 
times ; i,.nd invariably· f,,ijnd her happy, 1 

and Rteadfasl in her hope. Seei:>g hex 
end fast approachiog, her fricn,i-s watdioo 
by her bed day nnd night, and ~pent 1he 
greatest part of the time in 8ir.ging, 
reading, and prayer, Though very weak. 
she alway8 listened with· auention ; and 
when able, would join then, in •inl(ing. 
Sometimes she would say,'' Lord, ha,·e 
mercy on me Rpeedily.!' When too weak 
to speak so as to be 11ntle1·stood, still, 
from the postme i~ which •he was sc"<'n, 
and the moving of her lips, she appeuut 
to be frequently in prayer •. 

Two or three days previously to her 
death, she had her children collc~ted. 
round her bed ; and, desiring them 1 .. 
love and serve God, and to cl well in 
peace with one another, she rommended 
them to God in a abort prayer. HOT 
strength now failed. ; and all that •he 
could do, in answer to any questions 
which :were put to her, was to make son,c 
sign with her hand,. At one time, par
ticularlr, when a2ke,l if •he prayed, she 
pointed to her breast, in,plying that sl:c 
prayed inwardly •. 

'l'hus lived and clie<l DeLranee. She 
was born a Heathen ; but, through the 
grace of God, she died leaving a goo,I 
testimony that she had pas•d from death 
unto life, and that she is now in p06Sc,,
sion o(a ne\·er-fading L"l'OWD of iilory. 

l•"BIEND OF li!Dl"• 

---------
AGEO Rll.\HMUNEE. 

A poor old Brahnnm woman who at
tended the means of grace c,·ery Lonl •· 
clay, diedlri June, itl:!l; !'Omc time hP
fore her departure •he attended i\ol r~. 
Smith, with •everal other women, to hear 
her read, and expound the scripture im
mediately after worship ; and, 011 hearing 
the depraved and ruined •late of mankind, 
she was more affected th~• <>UV other ..,..,_ 
man, especially on hearin_g .;.hnt Chri•t 
had suffered fer the sins of the world. 
One Sabbath, reflecting on the painful 
suffering:1 of our Lor<\ Jesus, she said. 
with t~ars, " I hM·e hitherto worsh.ipp~,l 
the Ganges and all the llincloo god.., but 
.to DO purpose, nolle of the"(lods .._,lfen'li 
for my ~ins lil<;e J rsus Christ, and Him 
only shall I worship." This poor woma,i 
composed in rhyme-, "Christ •utlcrecl to, 
sinner;i," which she would ~ing with tears. 
A short time Nin~~. ,he fell liiclc with a 
fever, Md tke foll.>wing Sabbath, a• 'Ille 
was not able to uttend, she begged her 
daughter to go and he3r the word of Jesus, 
to which she maclc some objections. The 
mother told her, "Odo not n1•3kct 10 .... 

nnd hear lhe word, of J ""'• for h• , • 
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only Saviour of the world!'' and-two·days 
nfter she breathed her last, The daugh
ter continues to attend. 

SMITH, Benares. 

VESUV ASUl\I, 

Vcsuvasum, whose name signifies 
'' Faith;" was baptized, with his family, 
by l\fr. Ril1gcltaube. His attendance 
on the means of grace, ever since I have 
known him, bas teen regular,• Jn con
versation ·be said very little; but that 
was generally to tl1e purpose, and showed 
that he thought about the truths which he 
beard. Tndeed, be seemed to take great 
pleasure in the oT<linances of religion, and 
was very attentive under the preaching of 
the word. This I particularly noticed 
the Sabbath previous to his death, while 
I Was explaining the nature of a sinner's 
conversion to God : he was deeply inte-· 
rested in the subject; and appeared- to 
hear as one would who was sensible that 
there was but a step between him and 
death : which proved to be really the case; 
for,- in the following week, he was.seized 
by that painful disease the cholera mor. 
bus, which, in a few hours put a period 
to his life. ·• 

At intervals he took the· New Testa
ment and read it. He prayed frequently, 
that the Lord would give him true repen. 
tance for. all his sins~and faith in Jesus 
C.:hrist. These seasons were often inter
rupted by fits that attend: this disease, 
which occasioned delirium. 

At one time, on recovering from one 
of these fits, a heathen priest, accom
panied by some of his heathen friends, 
who were sent for by the neighbours for 
the purpose of curing his complaint, and 
to induce him to renounce the gospel, came 
in. He began to persuade the por,r man 
to forsake the God whom he had been 
serving, and to give offerings to the gods 
which he had so long forsaken ; ancl to 
put the mark on his forehead, as a pledge 
of his return to heathenism-telling him, 
by doing these things, he would rC8:0re 
him to health, To which he answered, 
"' A r.e you .. .come hither to destroy my 
•ou_l ? 'fo the God who gave my soul, I 
will commit it. llioreover, you say, if I 
1<·orsb i p your gods I shall not die. fa 
this t1 uc ? Do not some of those persons 
die by tl1is disease who worship them ? 
And is there not a periocl coming when 
you yourselves will die? And if you die 
ju your unconverted state, you will go to 
hell. If I now di~, it is wilh the lively 
expectation of dwelling in the presence of 
Gud n,y Saviolll' fc:r c,·er !" He then dc
~,ircd th•!111 to l•.a 1:c.· li!:~ lwui--l'. 

Al't~r this, he .said to his wife, children, 
and fncnds who were ·present, " Be not 
deceived witlt the words of this man, The 
Lord, by taking me, will deliver me from 
his snare. 0 give not heed to such lying 
vanities, but repent of your sins, and be .. 
lieve in the gospel of Christ. You know 
that I ha,•e been a great sinner : and that 
I have often prayed to the Loni for the 
pardon of ·sin, and for peace of mind, 
Now death is come near to me, I can 
cheerfully resign my· soul lo the Lord for 
complete salvation." He turned to· his 
wife and children, and Rid, " I shall soon 
be separated from you, and made one with 
the Lord. Believe on Him with your 
whole soul, and he will be a father aiul a 
husband to you. As you do not l-now 
the day nor hour of your death, go to the 
Lord Jesus Christ without delay; and 
ask, in earnestness and in truth, the par
don of all your sins." He then turned. to 
his nephew, who is the schoolmaster 
of the ·place, and said, "I &hall die:. I 
therefore, entreat you to be very kind to 
my wife and children." .He was now 
very much exhausted. Soon after he· waa 
heard to say, " 0 Lord, .receive me into 
Thy Jdngdom !"4Dd ao departed in. 
peact'.· . 

I was forcibly struck with the contralit 
between the lallt ntotnents of this man and 
those Qf a ~eathen. ~tp."41g felt the la· 
fiuence of t!ie gospel, he di._, not only ill 
peace, but '\V\tb feelings of t!ie ten~st 
concern for· his wife and children, w~ 
he leaves bdtin!l ; while a Heathen, a~ 
he perceives that t!iere is no hope ()f life, 
sinks generally into a st;1.te ofinsensibility 
and apathy toward his nearest relatives, 
and into a total indiff'erence in reference to. 
a future state. l\lAULT, Nagracoil, 

l\IARY GIBBS. 
l\fary Gibbs' had, for many months, 

been in a weak and infirm state,· She 
was among the first who attended t~c 
l\Jeans of Grace, in Hindoostanee, at tins 
place ; and has ever since ·conducted -her
self with great propriety, and worthy of a 
sincere follower of Christ. Though very 
poor, and receiving a pittance of a rupee 
and-a-quarter, and latterly of but two 
fanams, per mouth, yet she seemed con• 
tented. Highly prizing the ordinances °.f 
religipn, she would ne-,er be absent, unless 
preventecl by sicknesa. For some mentlis 
·previous to her death, she ·was confined to 
her bed ; and, in this state, was fr~quentl1r 
carried to the Church. In the course 0d 
my visit8 to her, she always appeare 1 
-hw1gering af\er thc-W or<I, yet pauent an< 
resignc,1 to lhe clispcnsations ot' her Hen• 
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venly 111&ther ; remarking, that as her 
Saviour auffered ao much for her, the 
least that she could do, was to be re~igned 
to His will. " Time was," she added, 
" when I could not for any thing abser,t 
myself from the Meetings ; but my mind 

· w1111 suspended," that is, in anxiety, 
" looking for those holy seasons when 
people go to the House of God." The 
lov.e and sufferings of. the Saviour were 
the theme for her conversation. The dav 
before her demise she told her landlady 
(a Roman Catholic) that she w11,s about to 
take her departure: the other, not com
prehending her, f$plied, " Whither are 
you going ?'' She answered, '' To my 
Saviour, \Vho calls-me !'.' 

BOWLEY, Chunar. 

FRANCES ALLEN. 
The father of this little girl died about 

twelve months before her. From the time 
of his death; she had been under the sole 
management of her widowed mother, a 
· pious l\Iember of our Church. · 

From very early age this ehild had 
manifested a superior genius, much be
yond the generality of children in India. 
She was also obedi_ent. . respectful, and 
affectionate · to her mother. These ami
able qualities, together with her modesty, 
seemed to grow with her growth ; and, 
with the respect and· courtesy which she 
paid to her superiors, attracted tbe notice 
and gained the affection of those who 
knew her. · Often, when her mother n
turned home after a long walk, this dear 
little creature used to approach her with 
~reat affection-press her feet, in order, as 
she said, to alleviate the pain and fatigue 
whlch her mother must have felt-:-and 
then bring water in a basin to wash them. 
Thus did she.entwine round the affection 
o! her parent, and reward her for the 
p_1ous care and discipline which she exer. 
cised oter her : had these services been 
required of her, it were of less import ; 
but they were entirely voluntary. 

H~ mother, being herself blessed with 
a ~elight in spirituul things, made it a 
pon1t of duty to have her daughter always 
at_ Church; where she conducted herself 
wit~ order and attention-frequently mani
festmg, by the answers which she gave 
to the questions put to her, that she un
!)erstooc\ something of what she heard : at 
~nn~s, she could retain but little ; which 
she imputed to the conduct of the children 
about her. 

Thus did she continue to behave till she 
Was taken ill, During her illness, wl1ich 
"a~ about three weeks, she manifr.,ted a 
patient and rc~i.;11C<I clisposition, On the 

tlay of her death, I saw her in the moni
ing, when she was calm 311d quiet, and 
had a 'pleasant look. About two hour• 
previous, she sat upon the bed; and, as 
if conscious that she must soon stand be
fore her Judge to render an account for 
the deeds done in the body, she turned to her 
mother, and, with her little hands joined 
together, humbly begged pardon for what. 
ever offences she had hitherto done : which 
being granted, with a prayer that God 
might forgive her, she lay composed till 
within a few minutes of her death, when 
she turned to her mother, exclaiming 
"Mother, I am going!" To these heart. 
rending words, the devout mother, without 
the least hesitation, replied, " Well my 
dear-if Jesus Christ calls you a♦ay, you 
may go!" She embraced her mother most 
affectionately, clasped her arms round her 
neck, and continued to kiss her heartily 
for some time ; and, almost immediately 
after, her spirit took its flight,.without the 
least struggle or agitation, to its eternal 
rest. BOWLEY. 

GOOROOPATTAlU, 
.A bt>1J u11der tl,e instructwi, of the Church 

Missi011aries at l~(adra.r. 

The day "preceding his death, he ap. 
peared deeply affected by the sudden death 
of one of his school-fellows who had only 
come to the Seminary on the preceding 
day. Juat as the body of this youth was 
being placed on the bier, in order to 
its interment in Vepery Burial-ground, 
Gooroopattam came to me, and complain
ed of the S311le aymptoms as had proved 
fatal the day before. I asked him whether 
~e felt any fear? he instantly replied, 
'•·No, not the least fear." I gave him 
the first dose of medicine previously to 
going to the funeral of the other bpy, and 
left directions for its repetition every 
twenty minutes until I returned. On my 
return, he was apparently better : about 
eight o'clock, however, he grew worse; 
and, from this time, medicine of the 
strongest kind had no effect. 

When I found how the attack would 
terminate, and that but a short time re. 
mained lo hin1 here, I a.keel him several 
questions with reprcl to his soul, to which 
he gave satisfactory answers. I had not 
been absent from him above hall".an.hour, 
when he sent word that he desired tq 
speak with me. On my going up to hlm 
he seemed to be completely altered : his 
countenance was settle,!, and hi. voice 
strong and clear; ancl his d.ccp-sunk eye 
gave him the ap11eanuicc of ,m agctl 
Christian, gh ing hil!i la~l counsl'l lo Mn· .. 
rounding friend~. H,,i,int: hiu,,df up. lie 
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11tretc'l!al. all t his cold hal!d to shake hands 
with me: while pl'C58ing my hand very 
forcibly, he Mf>oke as follows: "I am now 
on·11 long journey, even on II journey to 
heaven : I feel unworthy t.o shake hands 
with you, but yet I take the liberty of 
doing IIO," He then thanked me, in a 
most affecting manner, for the kindness 
which I bad shewn him. After this, he 
told me that be had four fa11nms which he 
wished to dispose of-" When I am dead, 
give two fanams to the Ayah," servllllt, 
" for her love and afFection toward me in 
this my last illness, and one fanam to 
each of my relations." This and some 
other little worldly concerns being settled, 
with all the precision of • man in full 
health;· he said " God haa blessed my 
mother with lh•c children. I nm about, 
to be taken from her. I desire that the 
intelligence of my de3th may be commu
nicated to her; but with the request that 
she \\ill not come to Madras, as it will be 
attended with her death." He then ad
dressed himself thus to his fellow-scholars : 
-" The words of the Lord are, ltTo man, 
lw.vi11g put his hand to· the plough and 
looki11g back, isji.tfor the kingdom of hea
ven : therefore, as you are called to preach 
the wonh of truth to the Heathen, be 
FAITHFUL and L&BOUB." At liis re
quest, the tenth verse of the Second Chap
ter of Micah was read to him-Arise ye, 
and depart; for this is not your rest : bc
cai,ac it is polluted., it shall destroy you, 
n,e,i 'tllith a 119re destructio,i." He then 
shook hands, separately, with each .person 
present; embracing his relations. " Pray 
for me," he said, "every one of you, and 
I will think of you in heaven." He seem
ed pleased with this idea. 

Finding his !1!,ind &o clear and composed, 
I thought it a favourable opportunity to 
uk him some questi011s, which might 
satisfy me more as to bis state before God. 
" You seem composed," l said. " Does 
tl1is arise from solid peace in your heart?" 
"Yes."-" Now,tell 1ne whal i• the kind 
of peace which you feel?" "The peace 
of God."-" How did you come to possess 
this peace?" •• By believing in Jesus 
Christ.''-"'\11cn did yuu begin to know 
Christ? \\' as it at Tranquebar, or since 
yo.i came to the Seminary ?" " After 
rny admisi;ion into this Institution, I be
came·po,;~essed of this knowledge."-•• In 
what particular manner did you come to 
thil; preciou• knowledge?"-" By reading 
the word of God."-" Did any particular 
pa1sage strike you?" "Yes"-" \\'hat 
Wat, it ?" " This is a faithjitl sayi11g, a11d 
'WOrl.hy of all acceptatioo,that Je$us Christ 
came info I he u,orld to •q-'"e •-in,/(,TI," Thi~ 
was a text from whicb I had prea.ched, aome 
ll!onths lxh•tc-" Hall yl'lt ncr ar,y con-

,vtrsation on this ,subject wlt11 any ~,ne r" 
•• Yes : I beard " sermon pre~hed once. 
and alse convmed with my other friend, 
in the Seminar)"'-" Did ·the death or 
little Aneervardam," a boy wl10 died aud. 
denly by tlie bite of a snake, ",make an, 
particular impression on your mind ; :and 
do you think you derived any .profit from 
it 1" " I think I knew Christ before that, 
and have k11own him since." 

Finding the 11oor little boy getting weak, 
I asked him no more questions. He wu 
still sitq.ng, 111pported by two or th~ 
persons ; when, beginning to feel weak, 
he desired to be laid down, an(\ said, moat 
~phatically-" Now I can speak no 
more-leave me to myself." These .we.re 
his last words.· He' wu laid down, ancl 
never a~erward w111, obierved to move. 

Thus. was God glorified in the deatb of 
a boy thirteen or f11~~ )'~S of age. 

The impression Qi!Ml, on the lllinds. o( 
tl1e other boys ren1ains ~\11 this .d•y I· an!l 
other servants of the Mi,sion, who wep 
present, ••Y that they shall never fo~ 
the interesting but, affecting scene. Wliei, 
the particulars were meQtioned to iievei:al 
Heathens, they said that the power of the 
Go» had come down into him. 

SAWYER, 

AFRICAN INSTITUTION.· 

This important Society co~-.' 
tinues its benevolent .exjlrtion.$ to 
benefit injured Africa. At its 
Anniversary Meeting, on the 18th 
of May, the following was one of 
the Resolutions: 

-That this· Meeting contemplates ~itli 
profound sorrow and abhorrence the.fright
ful extent and malignity of the present 
Slave Trade, as protected by the Laws of 
Portugal and Brazil, by the He•rtlessness 
and Duplicity of the Goverment of france, 
and by the Profligate Concu1Tence of the 
Spanish Authorities at Cub•: . and that 
this l\Ieeting does most earnestly beseet:" 
His l\lajesty's Government to persevere 1• 
their honourable exertions, until all na
tions shall have, by common consen~ not 
onlv denounced the Slave Trade as Piracy, 
but shall have conceded a mutual right to 
visit suspected vessels, and •hall h~ve ad• 
mitted evidence of any vessel being_ ar• 
tually employed in carrying on t)ie ISl~vc 
Trade to be proof sufficient to a11thonsc 
condenmation, 

Th_e most deplo~able sta~em_eni~ 
are given respectmg the 111f.crt1II 
crueltieH; connected with the hor• 
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rid Trade, wrr_icd on by these 
a'J>ancloned nations, (all of them 
be it observe<! Pt1pisl1 ones.) 

In the Sierra Leone Gazette of 
November 24,-it is stated-

The French Slave Trade has 
J~tely most considerably inc_reased 
iri the rivers Bonny and Old Ca
labar._ Several new vessels have 
arrived ; and many, la,len with 
full cargoes of human victims, 
have left under the White Flag 
and manned by Frenchmen, al
though the capital embarked is 
ostensibly Spanish. In order that 
our readerll may judge of the bar
barity and W!lnt of.feeling ~vinced 
by these subj~s of an enlight-. 
ened nation; which publicly dis
avows such infamous conduct, we 
desire to make known · that " Le 
Louis," commanded by on_e Ois
eau, in completing her cargo of 
Slaves in the Old Calabar a few 
weeks sh1ce, without the slightest 
spark of humanity in him, thrust 
the whole of these unfortunate 
beings between decks-a height 
of only three feet-and closed the 
hatches for · the night ! When 
morning ma.de its appearance, fifty 
of the poor sufferers had paitl the 
debt of nature, owing to the con
fined, diseased, and putrid atmos
phere which they were condemn
ed to respire! The wretch coolly 
ordered the bodies of these miser
able victims of his total want of 
human feeling to be thrown into 
the river; and immediately pro
ceeded on shore, to complete his 
execrable cargo by fresh pur
chases of his fellow-c1·eatures. To 
detail all the information which 
We have received relative to the 
enormities committed by these 
dealers in human flesh, who feel 
tha~ they are protected by the 
nation which they claim and the 
flag which they hoist, ,vould 
horrify any but Slave-Dealers, 
who seem naturally callous to 
every feeling- which ennohles 
111 :1nki111I : sullirl' it to sa); thl'_Y 

are heart-rending, and would dis
grace the most unenlightened· sa•· 
vage. 

lh the Gazette last quoted, the 
following scandalous facts are 
stated in referenr.e to the PoRTU
GUESE Slave Tracie. 

· We regret never having before 
inspected the numerous Slave 
Ships which have arrived here, 
in order to ascertain whether they 
answered the description set forth 
in their Papers. The following 
particulars relativetothreevessels, 
taken by our squadron for being 
engaged in this horrible com
merce, and lately brought into 
our harbo11r for adjudication in 
the British and Portugese Court of 
Mixed Commission, will, we feel 
assured,astonish even our readers, 
who have unhappily had too many 
opportunities of witnessing the 
misery which this traffic imposes 
upon its defenceless and unfortu
nate victims. 

The " Dianna" -This vesset is 
stated, in the Royal Passport, to 
be 120 tons burden ; and per
mitted, by this passport, in ac
cordance with the Alvara of His 
Most Faithful Majesty, under 
date of the 24th of Nov. 1818, to 
carry SOO Slaves ; being at the 
rate of five to every two tons. On 
being inspected, she is found to 
admeasure only 66 tons, 52-9,t, 
fourths English measurement ; 
and, therefore, AUTHORISED to 
take at the rate oftive to each ton. 
The surface of the men"s slave 
room is only 480 feet, and 2 feet 7 
inches in height; and that of the 
women 108 feet surface, and S 
feet 11 inches high ; yet on board 
this vessel there we1·e actually 
shipped at Badagry, for the pas
sage to the Brazils, 156 human 
victims, besides her crew 18 in 
number. 

The " Two Brazilian Friends" 
~ This vessel is also stated, bv a 
like document, to be 146 to1;s ; 
:uul. !win~ ,irnilarl~- licensp,J. 
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might carry 365 slaves. On in
spection, she is found to be only 
95 tons 54-94 fourths, and, con
i-seq11ently, in like manner, auiho
rised to carry at the rate of four 
to each ton. The surface of the 
platform for the men is 61,5 feet, 
and the height 2 feet 6 inches ; 
that of the women 1 48 feet 8 in
ches surface, and S feet 10 inches 
in height. On board this vessel 
there were actually shipped at 
Badagry, for passage to the Bra
zils, 260 unfortunate Africans, be
sides her crew, 18 in number. 

The "Avizo"-This vessel is 
by a similar document, asserted 
to be 231 tons; and, by her li
cence, might carry 580 slaves. 
On examining her, it is ascertain
ed that she is only 165tons 28-94 
fourths; and, therefore, might 
carry at the rate of more than 5 
to a ton. The surface of the 
men's room is 861 feet, height of 
ditto 3 feet 2 inches; that of the 
women is 215 feet surface, and 
the same height as the men's: 
465 wretched beings were stowed 
on board this vessel at the same 
port, for paEsage to the Brazils, 
besides her crew, SS in number. 

NEW HORRORS IN THE 
MIDDLE PASSAGE. 

Having gone off to the Slave 
Vessels lately sent into this har
bour by our brave squadron, I 
was struck with the appearance 
of -some very fierce dogs of the 
blood-hound species, natives of 
Brazil; and, on inquiry, found 
that they had been taken on board 
for the purpose of assisting their 
inhuman masters in coercing the 
unfortlmate victims of their law
less cupi.di-ty. - These animals, I 
am told, are so well trained to the 
purposes for which they nre kept 
as to sit watch over the hatches 
during the night, or whenever the 
wretched beings were confined in 
the pestilential atmosphere of the 

v~ssel's hold; _and thus elfectually
preclude them, by thei1· ferocity, 
from ascending, whi~h, in theit· 
sufferings f1-om suffocation and 
putridity ot· atmosphere, they are 
naturally desirous of doing. This 
abominable system of thus em
ploying the most savage of the 
domiciled canine species is, l un
derstand, pretty generally prac
tised on board the Slavers from 
Bahiah and Cuba. 

BARBARITY OF THE INTERIOR 
SLAVE.TRADE, -

Major Gray, who commanded 
ihe Exr,edition for explor!ng 
W estem Africa, furnishes ihe fol
lowing dreadful statements of ~he 
ho~ors, which the system oc
casions in .Africa. The Kaartan&, 
very far up th~· Senegal; had at
tacked their neighbours~ the in
habitanti; of Baµdoo, Major Gray 
says-- .. ::. . -

They hall\~~e l 07· prisoners, 
chiefly women and children. Ma
ny of these unfo.rturiate · beings 
were known to me. The men 
were tied in pairs by the necks, 
their hands secured behind their 
backs-The women by the necks 
only ; but their _hands were not 
left free from any sen~e of feeling 
for them, but in. m·der to ena'!>le 
them to. balance the immense 
loads of corn or rice, ·which they 
were forced to _ carry .ori · their 
heads, and the children (wh_o 
were unable 'to ·.valk,) 911 their 
backs. -

Major Gray, ::iccompapying .the 
Kaartal)s, acids-- · 

I had an opportunity of wit
nessing the sufferings to. w~tlch 
the new-made Slaves are sub.1ect· 
ed in their first state of bondage. 
They were hurried along, tie~ 118 

I before stated, at n pace -.]Jttle 
short of running, to enable thelll 
to keep up with the horsem~A) 
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who drove them on a8Smithfield nothing l!OUl,!1 be dispos.:ct of he
drovers . <lo fatigued bullocks. fore the King had seen all that 
Many of the women were old,ancl was taken. I, to no purpose, re
by no means able to endure such presented to him the more than 
treatment. . One, in particular, probability of this poor creature's 
would not have failed to excite falling a victim to the hardships 
the tenderest feelings of compas- which she must undergo before 
sion in the, breast of any, save a she could reach Kaarta. Those 
savage African : she was at least savages only ridiculed my corn• 
sixiy years old, in th'e most miser- passion, and asked me if I was 
able state of emaciation and de• gratified in seeing the people of 
bility~ nearly cl~ubied together, Bondoo thus punished: my reply 
and with difficulty dragging her in the negative only excited their 
tottering limbs along. All this did la tighter; and drew a remark 
not pre\'ent' her inhuman captor from Garran, "that people so 
from making her carry a heavy sensible to the sufferings of their 
load of water: while, .with a rope enemies could not be good war
about her neck, he drove her be- riors." A1as ! what an error! and 
fore his horse·; and, whenever she what_ conse·quent scenes of dis
showed thi!" least . inclination to tress ·and misery ! 
stop, he beat her in a most un.;. Of b d • ·1 M · ·ri l · '·th. t" k a su sequent ay s to1 , : aJor merc1 u manner w1 a s 1c . Gr y ~ 

Had any of those 'Gentlemen (if 8 say , 
any there·be,) who are either ad- · · The sufFerings of the poor 
vocates for a· revival of that hor- Slaves during a march of nearly 

· rid and unnatural traffic in humari eight hours, partly under an ex
fle!ih, or so careless about the cessively hot sun and east-wind, 
Emancipation of' this long de- heavily laden with water,<?fwhicb 
graded and suffering people as to they were allowed to drmk but 
1upport their cause (it' they do it very sparingly, and travelling 
at all,) with little ardour, been barefoot on a hard and broken 
witnesses to the cruelties practised soil covered with long dried reech 
on this aml similar occasions, {to and thorny underwood, may be 
say nothing of their sufferings in more easily conceived than de
the middle passage,) they would scribed. 
soon change their minds, and be One young woman, who hacl 
roused to make use of all their (for the first time,) become a mo
best exertions, both at home and ther two days only before she wu 
abroad, to abolish in toto the Slave taken, and whose child, being 
Trade, which, although it has re- thought by her captor too vouug 
ceived a mortal blow from the to be worth saving, was thrown 
praise-wo1·thy and truly indefati- by the monster into the buming 
gable exertions of Africa's nu- hut from which tl1e flames had 
!flerous and philanthropic friends just obliged the mother to retreat. 
in England, must exist as long as suffered so much from the swollen 
any of the States of Europe give state of her bosom, tbat her moans 
it their support. might frequently be heard at the 

I endeavoured to purchase from distance of '?me hundred ya~ds, 
Garran (the KaartJm Chief,) the when, 1·efusmg to go on, she 1rn
freedom of the poor old woman; plored her fiend-like captor to 
but, although I told h.im to fix his put an end to her existence : but 
own prfoe> I epulcl not.induce h~ that.would have ~ett.\® great u. 
tQ CC!PJpq-. He toltl m.e that sacrifice to hwnan1ty; .ind a. fe..w 

!'{11 
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blows with a leathern horse-fetter 
soon made the wretched crt-ature 
move again. 

A man, also, lay down; and 
neither blows, entreaties, nor 
thrc111s of death could induce him 
to move. He was thmwn across 
a horse, his face down ; and, with 
his hands and feet tied together 
under the animal's chest, was car
ried along for some distance: this 
position, however, soon caused 
difficulty of breathing, and almost 
suffocation; which wou'ld cer
tainly soon have ended his miser
able existence, had they not placed 
him in a more easy posture, by 
allowing him to ride sitting up
right.; but he was so exhausted, 
that, to keep him on the horse, it 
Wal! necessary to have him sup
ported by a man on each ·side. 
Neverdid I witness,norindeeddid 
I think it possible that a human be
ing could endure, such tortures as 
were inflicted on this man. 

I did not see the old woman, 
nor could I ascertain what was 
become of her. 

At a later period he adds-

The sufferings of the prisoners 
presented scenes of distress, which 
I am incapabJe of painting in their 
true colours. The women and 
children, all nearly naked and 
carrying heavy loads, were tied 
together by the necks,and hurried 
along over a rough stonypath that 
cut their feet in a dreadful man
ner. There were a great number 
of children, who, from their ten
der years, were unable to walk, 
and were carried, some on the 
prisoners' backs, and others on 
horseback behind their captors, 
who, to prevent their falling off, 
tied them to the back part of the 
saddle with a rope made from the 
Lark of the baobal, which was so 
har<l and rougl1 that it cut the 
backs and sides of the poor little 
innocent .babes !lo as. to dr.aw the 

blood.-This, however, was only 
a secondary state of the sulfel'ings 
endured by these children, when 
compared to the dreadfully blis
tered and chafed state of their 
seats, from constant jolting on the 
bare back of the liorse; seldom 
going slower than a trot or a 
smart amble ; and not unfreq uent
ly driven at full speed for a few 
yards, and pulled up short. On 
these occasions it was to me a 
matter of astonishment, how the 
child could support the strokes 
which it must have received from 
the back of the saddle, which, 
from its form, came · in contact 
with the child's stomach. . 

Major Laing . furnishes full 
evidence that the Slave system. 
is a principal obstacle to the im-. 
provemeilt of Africa. . He tbu.s 
reports the sentiments of Assana, 
the King of-Soolimana :-

Strong as were the King's pre
possessions in favour of war, as 
being the constant practice of his . 
forefathers, whose steps he con
sidered himself bound to follow, 
he would, nevertheless, lend an 
attentive ear, when I endeavoured 
to point out the advantages which 
he might derive from legitimate 
and honest trade. · There were 
times, when, afterrevolving in his 
mind what I had advanced, he 
would appear almost inclined to 
give way to my opinion; but the 
recollection of his forefathers 
would recur, and prove too pow
erful for his half-formed resolu
tions. His inclinations, however, 
to think seriously about peace, 
agriculture, and commerce were 
so strong, that one morning, on 
my entf:ring the palaver-hpus~, 

· he excla1mec1 aloud, before all his 
eldersandotber people assembled, 
"Ah ! white man, I thought of 
you all last night: your palaver 
is a good one. If I go to ·fight, I 
wa~te powder, I waste-life, and 
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sometimes I get nothing : if I get 
any thing, I do ill to other peo
ple; and the Book says that is 
not right. If I make trade, I do 
myself good-I do other people 
good-I hurt nobody. I must 
try what you tell me for one year; 
and if I get money, l shall not 
fight for Slaves again.'' 

When I learned that he was 
about to carrylwar into the Limba 
country, I enveighed ~tro~gly 
against themeasure,and mqu1red 
what the Limbas had done to in
duce such a step. For some time, 
Assana was silent, and held down 
his head : at length, with a mix
ture of shame and embarrassment 
he replied:__" Tl1ey have done me 
no harm : I tell you true, they . 
have done me no harm, and I 
have no right to fight them. But, 
white man, I am not a- fool: it is 
not the song of a Jelleman," ( the 
bard or minstrel,) "which has 
made me do this. I have two 
strong reasons. I have too many 
people who have nothing to do; 
and if I cannot find employment 
for them till harvest-time, many 
will leave me,', and others will 
plague me with their palavers. 

You know, white man, you 
have told me an idle manlwill 
work mischief, and what am I to 
do?" I pointed out various ways 
of employing his people, to his 
own profit and with advantage to 
themselves; in which, although 
he acquiesced for the moment, he 
again broke off, and observed, 
"I have in my Town a number 
of Tilligiggo Men," people from 
the west, "who have brought me 
money, and wish for Sia ves in ex
change. I have none at present 
t? give them, unless I take them 
from Limba. Let me only get 
these men away,) and I shall en
deavour to find some other mode 
of keeping my people employed." 

Un another occasion, I det«iled 
to him the horrors of a Sla\'C ship 

. 
-the misery entailed upon the 
unfortunate people whom he and 
other African Chiefs sold into cap
tivi~y-the sufferings undergone 
durmg a trans-atlantic! voyage ; 
the c~mfinement, starvation, filth, 
floggmg, bad air, and all the 
miseries to which they are ex
posed: and I operated so power
fully upon his feelings as to bring 
forth tears, and induce him to 
protest that he never would fight 
for Slaves again. "Ah!" he ex
claimed, "you English are good 
people. You do not wish to see 
black men in trouble. You walk 
long! journeys into the country 
fo1· nothing else: you do not come 
for money-we have got nothing
good to give you: you come be
cause you wish to help us. You 
keep ships to take Slaves from 
the bad white men, and you du 
not sell them: you put them 
down at Sierra Leone-give them 
plenty to eat, plenty to~ drink, 
plenty of cloth-and you teach 
them to know God. Governor 
Mac Carthy must be a good man: 
I must be good friends with 

··him." 
He'would frequently, however, 

dwell on the strong temptation to 
continue the~trade in Slaves, while 
white men could be found to pur
chase them : because, he said, 
money was got for them so easily 
and certainly; while new modes 
were doubtful until tried, and 
might take much troul,le to 
establish. 

CIRCUJ\ISTANCES PREPARA
TORY TO THE DIFFUSION 
OF THE GOSPEL IN INDL\. 

On this interesting topic we 
extract the following information 
from "The Friend of India," 
merely observing that in reference 
to the subject of this article, we 
may adopt the lang1Jage uf tht' 
P~almi~t, "\Vht•so arc wi~~ an,! 
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will observe these things, even dreadful famine in 1769, _would 
they shall. understand the loving- add much to . the labour and 
kindness of the Lord." di(li~Qlty. It is therefore no won-

The writer re\Uarks, " The ef- der · 'tbat our countrymen ·were 
forts of our own countrymen in able at this period to pay little 
the cultivation of the Indian attention to the languages of 
languages deserve to he rescued India. The knowledge of them, 
from obliYion, as developing the however, is essential to its mental 
designs of Providence respecting and moral improvement:· without 
India, in a way which may lead to an inter-communication in point 
results best appreciated in future. of langl!gage, little can be done 
ages·" He then proceeds:- for the improvement of any coun
• The state of India about sixty try, and the idea of creating. this 
years ago, '\\·as·deplorable in the • intercourse by teaching.the ma~s 
extreme. To the most complete ofa people a new language, if not 
despotism ever yet exercisecl on completely hopeless, is of such 
the human mind, that of the Brah- distant, promise that generations 
manic tribe over their deluded must pass away before.any thing 
countrymen, had been aclded, the of importam;e can be effected. 
oppressive rule of their Mussul- The situation of Bengal, more
man conquerors, which had in- over, was such as to render the 
creased the ignorance, the wretch- Gospel indispensably· necessary. 
edness, ::nd the general depravity Idolatry had been tried in its· 
of manners, found among the fullest e,ctent, ancl thr(!ugh a sys
J1a.tives of this country. In these tem of no common kind,~a sys
circumstances it pleased Divine tern.which in the doctrine of the 
Provicfence, by a series of sue- metempsychosis, holding out im.;.. 
cesses in arms which rendered mediaie punishment for crimes, 
all opposition vain, to place them had brought future threa:tenings 
under the fostering care of Bri- home to every man's feelings,-:
tain. After this, the first care but wholly in vain as to th_e pre
was of course that of settli11g tbe vention of sin. Mahometanism 
state of the country so as to im- had exerted all its power, and 
part to the inhabitants the bless- hacl only added to the general 
ings of peace, and of a regular ad- corruption. lt. was light which 
ministration of government. This was needed, that light " which 
was not the work of a day; nor maketh manifest." But in what 
indeed could the country be said way. could this approach the 
to enjoy a state of tranquillity native mint! so as to become the 
much before the general peace in free choice of the people? No 
l ifi3. Rut after this the repair- I compulsion could answer the pu1·
ing of the ra\'ages occasioned by i pose: this had .been fully trie~ 
war, and the regulation of the in the case _of Mahometanism, 
financial and judicial affairs of a whicl1 the most powerful coercion 
country so newly enjoying the could never render the religion of 
advantages of British rule, would the populace in Bengal. The 
naturaliy occupy the attention of gospel must therefore become the 
those to whom Providence had free clwice of the common people 
now confided the country; and before it can perform its work Qn 
tht- distresses for a long time felt the mind, and produce those sa
through the interruption which cred fruits which bless niankiud. 
i-.01um~rce ;i.nd agriculture had Till the popular languages '".rre 
•·,p.-r1,;,nccd, and parliculi1rly the· l.1itl open, however, this wns 1m: 
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possible ; and to the usual impe
oiments respecting the acquisition 
flf languages an<l the diffusion of 
knowledge through them, were 
added an almost unconquerable 
reluctance to communicate in
struction in those who alone were 
able, the learned among the Brah
mans, together with the want of 
a p1·inted character. But Provi
dence gradually removed these 
obstacles, and fully opened the 
way for the promulgation oflight. 

As early as the year 1776 the 
mind of Mr. Nathaniel Brassey 
Halhed was strongly turned to 
the study both of the Bengalee 
and the · Sungskritu languages, 
possibly from feelings by no 
means unfrequent among Euro
pean scholars at that period, a 
boundless but unfounded -admi
ration of the sacred writings of 
the Hindoos. The fruit of his 
studies appeared in the year 1778, 
in a grammar . of the Bengalee 
language, which although imper
fect, as might_ h~ve been expected 
to be the case with a first attempt, 
evidently· _displays much of re
search, and still more of a clas
sical taste; and will long endear 
his memory to the lovers of In
dian literature. 

But if · Ha.lhed merits our 
thanks for thus opening the door 
to Indian literature, he deserves 
them still more for instilling a 
a love to those studies into the 
mind of his friend Wilkins. To 
Mr. Charles (now Dr.) Wilkins, 
we are indebted for the appli
cation of the art of printing to the 
Bengalee language-the result of 
~hich on the destinies of India, 
it must be left for eternity fully 
t? develope. The idea onct! rea
lized in his mind, no labour could 
d~ter, no difficulty discoura!!;e 
him ; he originated the models, 
prepared the materials, and shared 
the manual labour with his native 
lsMistants while he direeterl their 

· operations. Among the lirst spe
cimens of his typographical skill, 

· was his friend Halhed's Bengalee 
Grammar, which, but for him 
could not have seen the light, at 
least in this country. To th;s 
fount of Bengalee types, he add
ed others in the Nagree and Per
sian characters; and thus com
pletely opened the way for the · 
ultimate diffusion of knowledge 
throughout India. 

If these means were now pro
vided in the course of an all-wise 
Providence, the desire to employ 
them was kinclling in the minds 
of men peculiarly adapted for the 
arduous work of explaining the 
languages and literature of India. 
In the latter encl of 1783 arrived 
in India, Sir William Jones, a 
name deservedly dear to every 
friend of literature. Eminently 
1>repared by his previous studies, 
and fired with the desire of adding 
to his other acquisitions a know. 
ledge of " the language of the 
gods," he began the studies of 
Siingskritii through the medium 
of the Moogduboodh; and at
tained a degree of proficiency 
Jherein, which astonished the 
'twice-born" themselves. To 

him we are indebted pre-emi
nentl y for subduing the reluc
tance of the Brahman to commu
nicate instruction. The sum he 
gave his pundit, if common fame 
may be relied on, almost exceeds 
belief. Five Hundred Rupees 
monthly is the sum which the 
natives affirm he gave his instruc
tor in the sacred language, Ram
lochun, a pundit of the Vydia or 
medical cast, who died at N uddea 
a few years ago. If this were 
really the case, still the result 
was worthy of the liberallity. 
The reluctance is completely sub. 
clued : at the present moment, 
a multitude of teachers in that 
language could be obtained for a 
tw!'ntieth part of the sum with 
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which he is said to have pur
chased the labours of his instruc
tor. 

The efforts of Sir William 
Jones were by no means solitary ; 
others at the same time cultivated 
either the Slingskritii language, 
or those of Arabia and Persia; 
and a publication which as early 
as 1785, issued from the press at 
Calcutta, in two volumes quarto, 
under the title of the " Asiatic 
Miscellany," contains, among 
much of inferior value, a number 
of pieces which sufficiently mark 
the increasing taste for the cul
tivation of Indian literature. The 
work is enriched indeed with two 
or three pieces by Sir William 
Jones himself. 

But one of the most impo1·tant 
services that Sir William Jones 
rendered to India, was, the for
mation of the ASIATIC Soc1ETY, 
in the year I 784. Of this Insti
tution the nature of our work pre
cludes any thing beyond a cursory 
notice ; but it was here that the 
kindred minds which then adorn
ed India, rallied rouncl the illustri
ous founder, seconded his labour.1, 
and began those Researche~ 
which have so much attracted the 
-attention of the learned in Europe, 
and thrown such light on the 
languages, literature, and antiqui
ties of India. If it be said that 
the discoveries made in this way 
fell far short of previous expecta
tation; while we acknowledge 
the truth of this remark, we aver, 
that this was unavoidable. More 
was expected than could be re
alized, particularly by those who 
were dissatisfied with Divine Re
velation. Many of the leamed, 
especially in France, felt certain 
that in these recondite Brahmanic 
records, fac;i; would be found 
which woura completely invali
date the Mosaic account of the 
creation, and demonstrate the age 
Mosc~ allots to the world to l.ie a 

mere span, compare<l with its real 
age as found m these 1·eco1·ds. 
Disappointmeet of course follow
ed examination; and the empty 
casket is now treated with con
tempt and neglect, because wlien 
opened, it did not disclose to view 
that which was never deposited 
therein ! Yet i1 the discovery 
of its real emptiness nothing ? Is 
it of no valu.e to religion that in
fidels are driven from their last 
refuge ? that infidelity is now able 
to point to no unexplored writ
ings on earth, and say, "There 
lies my defence. Examinethese, 
and then boast of the Scriptures 
if you dare ?" Such then was the 
service rendered to the cause .of 
religion by those who unlocked 
the stores of Sungskrit literature, 
while they opened the way -for 
the translation of the genuine 
Revelation of God into the vari
ous dialects of India, and its ulti
mate dispersion throughout East
ern Asia. · 

To this the establishment of the 
CoLLEGE of FoRT WILLIAM will 
be found to have contributed in a 
high degree. A happy day for 
India was the day in which Lorcl 
Wellesley formed the plan of that 
College; Its giving a· new im
petus to the almost expiring stu
dies of the natives themselves, its 
removing every thing formidable 
from the study of Indian lan
guages, and securing a competent 
knowle<lge of them among gen. 
tlemen stationed throughout In
dia, are, in their ultimate conse
quences, sufficient of themselves 
to entitle the founder of this Col• 
lege, ancl those who have since so 
ably patronized and conducte<l 
the Institution, to the gratitude 
ofthc latest posterity .. Theti~c, 
the attendant circumstances, 1t& 

collateral, and even its obliqu~ 
effects, all mark the hand of an 
all-wise Providence. In the co
adjutors and companiom of Sir 
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William Jones, Lord Wellesley, 
(then Lord Morningtort) found 
those who were capable of realiz
ing his enlarged plans ; and in 
the Asiatic Society, the College of 
Fort William has constantly 
found its ablest supporters and 
its brightest ornaments. 

It is our business however, to 
notice particularly the effect 
which these events hl!ld on the in~ 
troduction of knowledge among 
the natives. In this, the grand 
means must of couTse be the word 
of Goel ;· and the opportunities 
afforded by these various leadi~gs 
of Providence both for translating 
and printing the Sacred . Scrip., 
tures, were such _ as to excite the 
warmest gratitude. _ O_ne of t.~e 
very men who_ ~~ asSist~d Wil
kins in the fahr_1cat!on of his types, 
applied. to the Missionaries at 
Serampore when they had resided 
there · only a few months ; and 
though he died irt about three 
years, it was not till he had in
structed a sufficient number _ of 
his own countrymen in the art ; 
who, in the course. of eighteen 
years, have prepared founts of 
types in fourteen Indian alpha
bets, a number capable of printing 
the Scriptures in nearly every 
dialect spoken from China to the 
Persian gulf. 

GENERAL BAPTIST MISSION. 
ARY MEETINGS. 

TuuaLASTON.-On Monday, 
February 28th, a Sermon was 
preached in the Baptist Chapel, 
Thurlaston, in behalf of the Mis
sionary cause, by Mr. T. Hudson. 
In the evening a Missionary 
Meeting was held, when Messrs. 
Pike, Yates, Hudson, and_ others 
-addressed the congregation. The 
~ollections amounted to much 
rnore then those of the preceding 
Year, beil\g about £4. 6s. 

LoNoroll,n.-On Tuesday the 
1st of March, Sermons were 

the second 16s. collected by two 
other little girls, and the the 3d · 
preached in the Baptist Chapel, 
LonA"ford. In the morning by Mr. 
T. Hudson, and in the afternoon, 
by Mr. J. G. Pike. The same 
evening a very interesting Meeting 
was helcl. The weather was very 
unfavourable, and yet the Chapel 
was crowded to excess, the speak
ers were Messrs. Hall, Franklin, 
(P. B.) Sibree ancl Jones, (Ind.) 
Winks, Pike, and Hudson·. The 
collections amounted to upwards 
of £13. £1. 6s. was again pre• 
sented by the individual who 
has for several years been able to 
make the same donation, through 
denying. herself the use of tea. 

A large quantity of articles, 
prepared by the female friends, 
were also presented, which have 
since been forwarded to India. , 

EARL SatLToN.-On Monday 
afternoon, March 7th, a Sermon 
was preached in the Baptist Cha
pel, Earl Shilton, by Mr. T. 
Hudson. In the evening a Meet
ing was lield, when Messrs. Pike, 
Winks, Kirkley, (Ind.) Vero, and . 
Hudson, addressed the congre
gation. Collection £3. I 0s. 

On Tuesday afternoon, March 
8th, a Sermon was preached by 
Mr. T. Hudson, in the Baptist 
Chapel, Hinckley. The same 
evening a Meeting was held, when 
Messrs. Hall, Pike, Winks, Buck
ham, (Incl.) Burdett, (P. B.)·Par
sons, and Hudson, addressed the 
congregation. Collection £8. 

On Wednesday afternoon, 
March 9th, a Sermon was Preach
ed in the Baptist Chapel, W olvey, 
by Mr. J. F. Winks. In the 
evening a Missionary Meeting 
was held, when Messrs. Pike, 
Hall, Winks, Sheffield, (Ind.) 
Jones, (P. B.) Parsons, and Hud
son, addressed the friends assem
bled. Three Missionary Boxes 
were pr~sented, the 1st contained 
14s, obtained by two little girls, . 
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containing ~0s. was obtained by a 
child not four yean of age. Col
lections £10. 

B11tMINOHAM.-On Lord's-day, 
March 6th, Sermons were preach
ed in tl1e Baptist Chapel,neritend. 
On Mond11.y evening, a Missionary 
Meeting was held, the speakers 
upon this occasion were Messrs. 
Jones, Pike, Cheatle, Morgan, and 
Elliot, (P. B.) Winks, Hall, and 
Hudson. Collections upwards of 
£13. 

The next evening a Meeting 
was held in. the Baptist Chapel, 
Netherton, when Messrs. Hall, 
Cheatle, Winks, and Hudson, ad
dressed the congregation. 

BELPER.-ln March last, a 
Sermon was preached by Mr. J. 
G. Pike, of Derby, in the Baptist 
Chapel, Belper. An encouraging 
Missionary Meeting, was held in 
the evening, when Messrs. Rich
ardson, Butler, Winks, G. Pike, 
J. G. Pike, and Hudson, advo
c:ited the cause of the heathen. 
Collections £8. 

DERBY.-On Lord's-day March. 
27th, two sermons were preached 
at Derby, by Mr. Alliot of Not
tingham, in behalf of the Missions: 
aud on Monday April 4th, the 
Anniversary Meeting of the Asso
ciation was held. The chair was 
taken by Mr. White, who presided 
with much ability. The Resolu
tions were moved or seconded by 
Messrs. Taylor, (Meth.) Birt, 
(P. B.) Gawthorne, (Ind.) Ste
venson, Goadby, Winks, G. Pike, 
and Hudson. The Meeting was 
one of a pleasing description. 
Collections, £27. 

DoNINGToN.-On Lord's-dav, 
April IOth,a Sermon was Preach
ed b) Mr. T. Orton, in the Bap
tist Chapel, Donington. The 
next evening a very interesting 
Meeting was held, the speakers 
were Messrs. Stevenson, Butler, 
Goadby, Pike, and Winka. 

Collections £10. 16,. being 

more than any. former year: ll!n 
new collectors ,came forward · to 
engage in soliciting subscriptions. 

LoUOHBOROUOH.-The Anni
versary services of this important 
Association were held on Tuesday 
May 17th. In the morning a ser
mon was delivered by Mr. Picker
ing, and another in the . evening 
by Mr. Gawthorne. The Mis
sionary Meeting was held in the . 
aftemoon. Mr. Heard. presided ; . 
and the assembled audience was 
addressed by . Messrs. fickering, . 
Gawthorne; Butler, Winks, Pike, 
and Wigg. . The Meeting wa~ 
well attended; A considerable 
sum was announced to have been • 
raised in the Sabbath School for 
the support of , Schools in India. 
Collections, £38. 11s. 

CHESHAM . .....a.On Monday May ' 
23d, the A1mual Meeting of:· 
Chesham Association was held. 
Mr. Sexton in the chair. The, 
Resolutions weremovedor second
ed by Messrs. M~y,. Qoope,r, 
Hobbs, Hall, Tom)in, Pike, &c; 
The time seemed unfavourable, • 
yet the Meeting was intere!!ting·, 
and well attended. The . Secre
tary preached in the evening, 
Collections, £ I 5, . · 

BERKHAMSTEAD.--on· the fol
lowing day the friends in thiS' 
town held their Annual Missionary 
Meeting in the afternoon. Messrs. 
Sexton, Pike, Hall, Hudson, &c. 
addressed the audience. Mr. -
Hobbs presidelt. Mr.· Hudson 
preached in the evening. Collec• · 
tions, £4. 5. Besides the speak
ers already named; Lieutenant 
Colonel Moxon kindly seconde~l . 
one of the Resolutions with a few 
short but weighty observations, in 
which he bore testimony to •the, 
correctness of the deplorable· 
statementlf the Secretary, on ~he 
authority of the Missionaries, 
had just laid before the Meeting. 
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'J.,el! family of thi~ worthy mi
nister of the gosptl was _of an
ci~nt and respectable standing in 
the counlv of Lincoln. He de
scribes his relatives as persons 
of quality in this world; and 
enjoying .m~ny of those worldly 
atlvllntages which cause men to 
neglect that honour which cometh 
fromGodo11ly. Be,however,vt:ry 
ingenuously records, that his ex
traction was im111etliately from 
their poor kintlred, 1111d that he 
was one of the lowest of his 

* Somo nccount of lhis eminent 
srrvant of God "as puhlished in the 
G. B. i\fo~azine; which was p.o
l~»sedly e,,.'t .-acted from the loose 
sbtcmculs in Cro,b,'s llistor}; and 
Dla11y aJ,litional parlh:ulurs rcspect
iog ui111 ar.l' rernrdl'<l in the llbto,·_y 
of the En~!ish General Ilupli,ls. 
llut, as the r.,..is are there sc,1llcrl'd I 
thr_ough the pagrs of a large \'olum<', 
Wl11cl1 m,uiy of our readers mu)' 
not hul'c pcrnscil, >111d ns some io
lerestiu,i- i11l,1rmatio11 has been ob
l~incd s;nce ils publicution, \Ill ha\'c 
)'IPidcd to lhe solicilaticns ol' scycrnl 
of our r11rrc~11011dc11ts, aud iuscrtc<l 

}'UL. lV, 

father's house. Bot "the right
eous shall be in everlasting re
membrance ;" and th"is low de
sct:mlaut of the poor kindred of 
the Granthams is now recollected 
with gratitnile and esteem by 
thou€ands, and will be thus re
collected by thousands yet un~ 
lrnrn; while his wealthy and 
honourable relatives have long 
since sunk into oblivion, and left 
neither uame nor 111emorial. 

Tum,us GRANTHUI was born 
in I 634, at Halton, a village 
near Spilshy, in lhe east of Lin
conlashire: He was brought up 
to the business of a tailor; though 
in after-life, he was a respectable 
farme1·. While very young, he 
was the subject of serious im
pressious. He has stated, that 
the Lord wrought faith and re
pentance in his soul, btfore he 
was fifteen years Qf age. It 

a connected Memoir of a man, 
whose piety, zeal, diligence, steady 
adherence to principle and unre
sen·ed devotedness to the sel'Vice 
of his Saviour, ought never lo be 
for;;olkn; bnt kept in grateful rc
~u.!cl'linn fur the admonition anJ 
eL:'.tl ·:llio:, of his succe:isors. 

l"vr a more compL·~hcnsl\•e ac-
1•;,•,11: l uf lhe prol~soors will! whom 
i\i:·. G. was cvu111..·cted, as \\l'II u.s 
ofll,c aulloo,ilies oa \\hich 1bc f.11·:, 
st.alcll in this . .lUt:moir nre ad,·arH:•·U, 
the i n,lubiti,·e reader is rc1Crn·tl lo 
the llis!m·ylJfthe Enylisl, C,11,·, u! /l,.1,
ti,t.,, Part I, Bo.ok ii. <:liap, I, :!, :1. 

~ JI 
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appears lhat there were ;10 pro
fesso1·s in hi11 own neighbourhood 
with whom h~ could comfortably 
unite; but fi.iding a people at 
Boston, congregated, as he ex
presses it, upon the foundation 
principles of Christ's doctrine, 
Heb. l'i, 1, 2, he joined them, 
and was baptized when only nine
teen years old. , Thus this ac
tive youth became connected with 
the General Baplists, to whose 
interest he devoted -all his pow. 
era, with affectionate zeal and 
undeviating constancy, through 
the whole of his future life. 

About this time, four persons 
who had belonged to an independ
ent church- in the· South Marsh, 
Lincolnshire, by reading the scrip
tures, became convinced of the 
truth of believers' baptism ; and 
forsaking their former associatt:s, 
formed a small church on bapti"t 
principles. With these Mr. G. 
united himself; and, young as 
he th1:n was, he greatly assisted 
their canse by procuri11g them 
ministerial supplies, and exer
cising his own gifts at their pri
l'ate meetings. The Lord smiled 
upon their efforts aDd increased 
their numbers. Sensible of their 
obligations to their young friend, 
.they called him to the ministry 
amongst them ; aud his labours 
being blest to the conversion of 
■inners and the edification of the 
saints, they invited him to be
come their pastor. After proper 
deliberation and prayer, he ac
cepted the iuvitation, and was 
■olemnly ordaiuerl to the office 
of an elder, in 1656, though thtn 
only in his twenty-second year. 

Mr. G's feeling~ 011 this im
portant occasion are described 
by himself with ~real sirn11licity, 
in a letler, dated Juue II, 16!:H, 
aboul six mouths previous to his 
decease. "Wh1:11 first it pleased 
God," he informs his corres
pondet\t," Lo concern my thoughts 

about preaching lhe woril, I do 
assure yon, in all failhful11c1~, 
nothing- seemed more te1·rilile to 
me. The greatness of lhe work, 
and my (IQOI' and low capacity, 
and great unfitness for so si\cred 
an employment, did cause me 
to strive much against many 
pressures in my spirit, which yet 
1 hope were from · the Lord. ( 
remained silent under a heavy 
burthen, with milch begging o_f 
God that I might be excused ; 
but if not, that it would pler,1e 
him to fit me for, and bless me 
in, the work. He was stronger 
than I, and prevailed. Then I 
opened my mouth, with great 
trembling and fear. The Lord 
knows it: I had rather have 
!ieen sent to any drudgery than 
lo preach. Howbeit it pleased 
God to bless my weak begin
nings to the ediHcation of some, 
and to the illumination and, I 
hope, true eonversion of others. 
This being obsen·ed by some 
leading men among the baptized 
churches, for lo them I was re
lated, I was chosen, though,· God 
knows, ve1·y nnwillingly, to the 
office of presbyter, to take the 
ovtrsight of a small congrega
tion; and solemnly ordained by 
fasling- and prayer and the layiug 
on of hands of snch as we1·e or.: 
dained before me." 

The cause of the Saviour pros
pered much under the tare of 
this young pastor. He labour~d 
dilirrently and 1rnccess(ully 111 

Halton where he n&iJe,I, aud in 
most of the adj:icent v illagt:s. 
J3ut, in those nusettled times, 
these ex1:rtionll could not be made 
without exciti11g opposition. ~11-

rin,r the govcrnme11t of Oliver 
Cr;111wdl, Mr. G. and his friends• 
were harrassed in va1 ions ways: 
bei11g frequently roui,:hly treated 
by the mob, allll haled before 
the magistrates 1)11 false charges. 
And though they defended t11~m-
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!lclvcs wilh ripirit and obtained 
their discharge, yet they some
li mes had ll,eir gootls seized and 
taken away, because, as their 
enemies said, they would nol 
worship God after the will of 
the Lord P1·otector. The Bap
ti11ts bore these persecutions with 
patient equanimity; and proceed
ed Z€alonsly in their great work. 
For a consideraLle time, they 
preached in private houses; but 
at length obtained a grant of 
Northolm chapel, near Wainfleet, 

' 'II/here they worship'ped for seve
ral years. Many were added to 
the church, while they conlinuE:d 
in this place; several of whom 
were re!!pectable for property, 
ability and chal'acter. 

Charles II. was restored to 
the throne of them kingdoms, in 
May, 1660. This restoration 
had been effected with the con
currence of all religious denomi
nations; who relied on the pre
vious declaration of the mo
uarch, from Bl'eda, in which he 
promised liberty for tender con
conscienc!!S ; and engaged that 
no man should be disquieted on 
account of his religion, who did 
not disturb the peace of society. 
In the loyalty of the moment, 
110 precautions were taken to se
cure the performance of these 
fair promises ; and the dissenters 
had soon too much reason to 
regret the omission. All the 
Jaws that were in force before 
tbe commonwealth, were sup
posed to 1·tsnme their authority 
"'ilh the restoration of monarchy. 
'fhe Linc1;lnshire General Bap
tists soon fdt the weight of them. 
Under the· pretence of securing 
lhe rublic peace, at this critical 
season, the magistrates forbade 
them to assemble for divine wor
ship, without entering into bontls 
for their good behaviour. As 
these honest. men" " esteemed 
themselves hound by conscience 

to good liehavioar," they entered 
into these bonds without hesita
tion; never suspecting that peace
ahly· meeting lo worship God 
would lie con~trued int.o a breach 
of the peace. But they were 
quickly undeceived. Their meet
ings were forbidden; ·and they 
were threatened to be hanged if 
only heard praying to God in 
their families. As they durst 
not rlisohey God to please men, 
t hon(!'h armed with magisterial 
nuthorily, they were insulted, 
fined and imprisoned. Finding 
the local authorities decidedly 
hostile, they determined to a_p
peal tn the kfog•-iu-person. Mr. 
Grantham, then 'in his twenty
sixth year, was chosen as their 
messt>nger; and, accompanied by 
Mr. Joseph Wright, of We11tby, 
011 July 26, )660, being ·intro
duced by a member of parlia
ment, presented a narrative of 
their sufferings and a Confession 
of their Faith, to hi1:1 majesty. 
This addre~s was signed by thir
ty-five of the principal General 
Baptist11 in Lincolnshire; and 
the complaisant monarch, on 
hearing their complaint11, ex
pressed his unwillingness that 
any of his suLjects should be 
molesteJ on account of theii· re
ligious opinions; and promised 
lo have a <'pecial care over them. 

This flattering reception at 
court probalily produced a cessa
tion of persecution; but its dura
tion was shol't. The mad insur
rection of the fifth-monarchy men 
under Thomas Ve1111er, which 
took place a few monlhs after
wa11ls, gave their e11e111ies an 
occasion to renew their attacks, 
which they eagerly seized. A 
proclanmtion was imm~diately 
issued, forliidding all fifth-mo
narchy men, quakers and ana
baptists, from assembling under 
pretence of religious worship. 
The baptists at large did not 

Nn2 
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lmbmit to ll1e suspicion thus rast 
on their characters, without stren
uous attempts to defend them
selves from the charge of e11co11-. 
raging in any degree the insurg·
~nts. !he Lincolnshire baptists 
Jn particular presented another 
~ddress to his majesty, couched 
111 these bold but very honest 
terms. 

"May il please your majesty, 
0?lce more to pe1·mit your dis
tressed yet faithful subjects to 
spread their innocency and sor
row of heart before you. It 
!!&ems it must needs be that of
fences do or shall come; but. the 
woe is deservedly their portion 
by whom the offence cometh 
When we read your letter from 
Breda, and the revival thereof in 
~our declaration for ecclesiasti
~al aff':-lirs, and recollect your 
princely promises to us when, 
hy your clemency, permitted to 
b~ pre~enl with yourself: 0 king! 
when we re:member these l11i11gs, 
we are ready to say (not why 
was the king's proclamation so 
l1asty? Lui,) why was the exten
sion thereof so lar~e? Shall 
the righte:ous suffi,r with the 
wicked? God forbid. Must 
your· pe;,J.CeaLle subjects be judg
ed riotous, while swearers and 
drunkards are freed from lhat 
judgmeut? The Lord will not 
accompany such proceediugs.~ 
Our humble requests, therl'fore, 
trom tl,e.,e prt:mises, art,, that 
lutre be a righteous distioclion 
ia l'.,e admiuiistration of i,:overn
m1::11t, lest the cries or iuuot:cnl 
and ruined families cG111e up Le
fure lhe Lr,r,J," &c, 

[L is uol known by whom this 
address was presented, nor l1ow 
il was received. It is certain, 
howe\·er that iL failed of its ,le-
1,ir<:J effect, as the persecution 
u;1,ti11u,=J with uuabated violence. 
'l ht L.i1wolnHl1ire General Bnp
ti..,ts au!fored nn,d,; and dllcr-

tnined to make another ·rfl,1rl. l'o 
check its progrtJ>M. They drew 
up a third address, sigu(;d Ly 
Mr. Grantham and sel'cn other 
n,spect,1ble per~ons who not only· 
professe,l thli1; i1111oce11ce of any 
disalfc:ction to govcrt1ment, bnt 
offere,I to give security for the 
peaceable conduct of the other 
members of their respective co11'
gregatio11s. Mr. G. went again 
lo court with this a,l,lress; aud 
was received with great conde
scension. His majl'sty very 1:<e
riously assured him that he was · 
well satisfie,l wilh the· l.incoln- · 
shire pelitiouers, esteemed .them 
11;ood subjects, an,l wo.ul.d take it 
into. Ii.is princely care to protect. 
such: and the lord chancell,,r. : 
beiug· (>resent, assured him that 
au. instrnment was drawing up · 
for that purpose. 

These royal promises were : 
soon forgotten. Dissenters of, 
every class, but especially hap- ' 
tists, continued to suffer violence · 
and injustice. In l6(-i2, the Act 
of Uniformity wa~ passed; com
manding, Ul;<ler heavy penalties 
and imprisonments, all persons . 
to attend the worship of the es
tablished church, and forbidding 
any other religi<lus assemblies, 
lo be ht<ld. To euforce this law; · 
troops of armed men were 11e11t , 
round the country to disperse the · 
proscribed congregations. 011 
this tryiug occasio11, Mr. G. and · 
his friends acquit led themselves 
manfully. The.y continued their: 
usua I assembl1es, though al the · 
hazard of their property ancl Ii~ 
berty; but couducte<l thcmselve11,, 
at the same time, in the most 
inoffensive manner. Ou oue oc
casion, a number of soldiers, led 
by one of theil" most violent ene- · 
mies, entered a place where th_ey 
were eniraaed in divine worship;· 
but wer: ~o struck with the in
nocent and pious deportment of 
the con:;rcgaUon, that they re .. · 



f11~~<l lo <lisl111·h them. Soon 
aftcrwar,l,., however,another troop 
rushe,I i11to the meetin~-lrouse· 
ut Boslo11, while Mr. Grnnthnm 
was preaching, an,1 srizer.l him 
11i1cl NC:veral or his hearers. They 
Jismisse,I all exc1•pt. Mr. G. an;I 
lwo oll,ers, who111 they drag-gerl 
lo a pub!ic honse a11d 1lelai11ed 
th1·re, in the midst of profa11e 
<·omp,111~·. 1luri11;.r the night. In 
li,e morning, tlrl'y were corll'eyed 
lo Lincoln and lodged irr tire 
common jail. Hne t hf.y lay 
for fifteen months, lill tire spri11;.:
of l(i6:J, when, being- placed at 
the bar a11d 110 accusH appearing, 
they were set at liberty. 

While they were in prison, 
their e11emies were very active in 
a;preading reports aga.iusl them; 
a11d es1ieci:1lly ag;ainst· Mr. G. 
w.ho was co11sidere,I as the chief 
support of his party. They af
firmed lo his face in prison, that 
he was a 1lisg11ised Jesuit. To 
refute this sla111h:r, he p11blislte1l, 
under the title of " The Baptist 
against tire Papist," the suli
-atance of a dispute which he had 
maintained, ahout a year befl/re, 
with a H.oman Catholic cll·r~y
man. He also compiled, during 
this confinement, u 11oe111, which 
he called " The Prisoner against 
tire Prelate: or, a Dialogue be
tween the Common Gaol and Ca
thedral of Liucoln: wherein the 
true Faith and Church of Christ 
are b1·iefly cliscoveretl and vindi
cat<-d, by the authority of suip
ture, suffrages of antiquity arul 
the concessions and coufes~ions 
of its chief 011posers. Writteu 
by a Prisoner of the lrnptized 
churches in Liucolnshire." Jn 
thi11 siuµ-ular publication, the au
thor defends his own doctrines 
w!th great snccess; an,1 lashes 
":•th considerable severity the 
'rces and errors of the established 
church, especially the spirit of 
lierMecution which, at that period, 
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casl such a foul blot on her cha
n,cter. Its poetical merits are 
very moderate; but it exhibits· 
pleasing- evide111·e ol tire eqnani-
111ity and eve11 ch,-.. rf,,lness with: 
wl,ich this g-ooil man snpporte4t 
Iris hor11ls. These works and the 
exr111 pli!ry coud uct of lire pion• 
s111ferers, coutrihute,I much to 
raise them iu the esteem of the 
pf'ople; and probably ma,le their 
eneu,ies wrlliu;; to rid lhemseh•e. 
c,f the orlinrn of detai11i11J.{ them. 

We hear no more of Mr. G. till
after tire p,rnsing of the Conven
ticle Act, in 1664; when the 
military were a~ai,1 employed to 
,lisarm the dissenters awl break 
up their meetiugs. Under the 
pretence of searchin'-{ for arms, 
these soldiers rr!led the houses 
of the Liucolnshire Ge11eral Bap
tists-, and took away "'hat rro
perly they pleased. Towards 
lire close of this year, Mr. G. 
and two nf his br""threu were ap
pre!Jende,I 1,y the troops, whp 
treated them with great crnelty 
a111I indignity, and after dragging 
them :4hout the country for two 
d,1ys, like felons, brouirht them 
bt:fore the magi~trates at Louth. 
The bench enaeavoured, by en
snaring questions to lead them 
to criminate themselves; but 
finding this unsuccessful, required 
them to conform to the establish
ed chui·ch. This they firmly re
fused; and were committed to 
the common jail, where the,
were closely confined for several 
months. The assizes commen.::- · 
e,I; but their enemies prevented 
their cause from bt'irr).{ heard. 
Some time aftt1·wartls they were 
brought before the q11arle1· ses
sions, when the magistrates re
fu~ing- lo take cognizance of them, 
the sheriff set them at liberty. 
The malice of their 11t'rsec11tors 
however still remained unsati
ated ; and an actiou was 100■ 
afterwards instituted against Mr. 
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G. for one bundred pounds da
mages, on pretence that he had 
beaten a woman whom he had 
baptized; but, at the ensuing as
sizes, the cause was thrown ont 
of court wilh indignation, as an 
ungrounded and malicious prose
cution. 

In 1666, l\h. Grantham, who 
had laboured and suffered so much 
for the General Baptists, was 
raised, by the g1·ateful suffrages 
of his frirnds, to the office of 
Messenger, the highest dignity 
acknowledged by the baptized 
churches. The ordination look 
place at his own house, where 
the church usually met.. Here, 
to adopt his own words, " he 
was chosen hy consent of many 
churches take a larger trust; 
and ordained Messenger lo over
aee the churches iu divers places 
that had need of help." 

( To be concluded i,i the ne:rt 11.uml>er.) 

-+
JUDGMENT OF TRUTH. 

A DREAll, 

( Con.clutl.ed from page 205,) 

The An!.;el c,f Truth having 
1,hus dismissed the first class of 
the immense multitude, ordered 
the secc,nd to draw near his 
throne. As they advanced, they 
fell into two companies, composed 
of Romau Catholics and Prote,t
;mts. When they had takeu 
their places, the Angel com
manded the leader of the first 
company to derlare, with an au
dible voi<'P., upon what foundation 
l,e and l1is adhcrenls laid claim 
lo the character of trnly rdigious 
or holy men; aud wlial mt·aus 
they bad used to spread their re
ligion aRd gain proi;el_ytts, Their 

chief advanced in front of his 
friends; and l perc~ive,l him lo 
be a very stately pct1onRge, 
clothed in a scarlet robe, _a mitre 
on his head, with a cross formed 
of brill~nt stones in the front of 
it, a silver image upon his breast, 
a crosier in one ha111l and a cou
ple of keys in the other, Having 
stationed himself, wilh an air of 
haughty importauce, before the 
Angel, he thus ad1lressed him, 

" Illustrious Power, I was 
tempted to believe, that _the high 
rank which I hold among mortals 
would have enlitled me to the 
first audience with your Excel
lency ; but as you have been 
pleased to confer that honour 
upon another, l must submit.
[ presume that we are well able 
to prove our claim to the charac
ter of religious and holy men, 
by tlie most just and solid rea
sons. The relii;ion cff Jesus 
Christ was first established in 
our country by the grea,t_ apostle 
Peter, to whom his Lord gave 
the _keys of the kingdom of hea
ven ; and who ruled in our ca
pital over the failhfnl, as their 
bishop and the head of thl'l church 
on earlh. A continued succes
sion _of bishops have regularly 
filled his chair, even to the pre
seut day. They have . always 
posse~sed his onth~rily, · mai~
tained Ms dnclrint-s, rnled-1,y his 
laws, and governed the church as 
the true and lawful heads 'of the 
whole catholic body. We are 
the 11·1-:itimate succestors of this 
µ. reill. ~ postl e; aud hav.e tt~eserve_d 
the doctri11es, laws and -ordt• 
11a11ccs uf our divine Master in 
thdr purity. Hence we pfesume 
that we may fairly claim the 
character of religious and lioly." 

" In order to adva11ce 0111·.reli
gion and make proselytes, we 
have preached the gospet; and 
sent out missionaries to different 
parts of the woi-ld, to c:onver\ 
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king-tlom~·to our 1·eligion, and to 
1,riug I.hem into the bosom of our 
church, The williug and sub
missive we have persuaded; and 
the stubborn, and refractory we 
have compl'lled lo receive the 
truth aud e11joy salvation. For 
the purpose of reducing the ob
stinate to obedience, we have 
~rawn the sword and employed 
tortures : kuowing that. it is 
much better for them to suffer in 
the flesh, than to suffer in their 
souls lo all elemily. Those who 
have persisted in refusing the 
truth, and would by no means 
enter into om· lioly catholic 
church, we have burnt at the 
stake as heretics and unbeliev
ers ; that they might not cor
rupt mankind by their evil exam-

, pie. Thus we have adopted every 
means that wisdom could devise 
or power could execute to ad
,·auce nnr religion and bring 
ma11ki11d into a state of salvation. 
We have always been 1111willing 
to employ sanguinary methods; 
but when the souls of men lay at 
stake, we were under the neces
sity of adopting. them. I trust,
therefore, that our holin1:ss and 
Z! al will recommend us to your 
favour: and that you will, in 
your great wisdom, consider us 
as tlie holy, faithful and true 
church or Christ; apd acknow
ledge that l, who ~it on the chair 
of the great aposlle Peter, am his 
hwful a11d only successor, a11d 
the head .of the church below." 

Here the Angel of Truth re
plied with a frown, "Y 011 and 
your votaries have nothing to do, 
hut to examine your claim·s, your 
character, and the means you 
have used, liy Lhe book which I 
hold in my hand. If thev cor
respoucl wi'th what is lrrrc ,~·ritcn, 
you will receive 111y approlialion: 
1~ they do not, you may expect 
rig·ht.eon" jmlgmcnt." The book 
was then eprcad O('en, in the 

,iew of the whole company, that 
each might examine for him_self: 
and I confess that I could not 
not refrain from smilinz, when I 
saw the mitred gentleman cast 
his eyes on the volume. Imme
diately the blessed apostle Peter 
stood before him, clothed in a 
fisher's coat, with a pair of san
dals on his feet, a plain staff in 
one hand and th,: gospel in the 
other; and these words issning 
from his mouth : " The elders 
which are among you I exhort, 
who am also an elder. Feed the 
flock of God which is among 
you; taking the oversight there
of, no~ by constraint but willing
ly, not for filthy lucre but of a 
ready mind, neither as being 
lords over God's heritage, b11t 
being examples to the flock; and 
when the- chief Shepherd shall 
ap1JE•ar, ye shall receive a crowR 
of glory that fadeth not away." 
No sooner had the preteuded 
successor of the apostle read 
these words, thau his robe, his 
mitre, crosier, image, keys and 
hook all tumbl1:d into the heap 
of errors; and he stood in a plai11 
jerkin, with his head bare, before 
the Angel. 

The next articlE:s examined 
were their doctrines, ceremonies 
and practices ; and the instant 
these were comparediwith the book, 
bulls, indulgencies, pardons, ca
nons, masses, crosses, crucifixes, 
prayers, holy-water, pots, relics, 
miracles, images, wafers, le;zends, 
garments, orders, names an!I dig
nities, all tumbled into the heap 
by thousands. They were fol
lowed in quick succession, by 
fines, fees, senlences, penances, 
swords, wheels, racks, chains, 
knives, halters, slakes, faggots, 
'and fires; with ten thousand 
other inslrumeuls of auellv and 
death, such as I had 11c\'cr iieard 
of or seen before. After these, 
large folios were thrown ii!, cur,--
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1ai11ing docl.rines, laws, ordinan- ten<laut sernph 1s lrnmpel, nnd 
ces, cnstoms, ceremonies, l'ites, the A111tel of Trnlh lhus i;poke: 
aacrameuls, tales an,! fables; nol '' Yl< sons of 111e11, of every 
one of all which could be found name, nation and character, who 
in the New Testament. And profess the religion 'of Chrid 
what added lo my surprizP, a Jcsus,-know, that Truth regards 
great parl of t/1cir bible itself was not tho:se dislinctions, orders, 
consigned to the heap among the offices and characters, which men 
rest. have formed among themselv-ea 

The catholics being uow dis- to adrnnce their power, authority 
missed, the pr,itestanl part of the or honour. Yon have all been 
aeconil class come forwards, and treated with impartial justice; 
passed through a similar exan,i- yonr examination has been mai!e 
11·ation. They threw into the by JOUrselves, and every thiug 
lleap a great number of such ar- has been determined by this ~a
ticles as were deposited 011 it by cred volume. Whatever has stooil 
the firs! class of the multitud... tlie lest of this book, you are 
The l1eap had now i11creased lo aulhol'ized· to retain; whatevt:r 
the size of a muuutain, and ils has not stood \hat test, now lief\ 
summit appeared to reach the in that heap before- -yon, and 
slouds. must be consumed. Yon have, 

The last class of the vast as- seen that 110 ·mean~ to a<lv;mcl'l· 
aenrbly, or those who only pre- lhe religio11 of the oompassiouat\l 
.teocled to be religious, lheu Saviour· of men will be accep.tahle
ad,anced; but as they hail no in· hi~ Nigh I, if they are uot con~ 
claim to call ll,emselves chris- sisteur with those aclopted by 
tians, except that of a mere name himself, a::d co111111a11<lt:d in hia 
~nd a specious mask, they wtre hook. Every sauguinary me .. 
ordered lo fall back aud await lhotl, every i11slrun1e.ut of cruelty 
their scnteur.e. has falleu before these holy 

The Augt'I afterwards cast a pages. Your claims to holiness 
penetratiug glance Ol'er ali thal have also been foun,1 groundless; 
part of lhe assemliled ruullilude aud your title to lhe honour of 
vhich stood in lhe secouJ class, being Peler's successors and the 
who thoug!1t tl,emsd1·es r<::ligious; heads of the chui·ch, proved false 
a1.1d discornred scvi,ral thousauJs and arrogated lo· yo11rselves, 
among tliem wlio were, in a great through p1~de and 1hirst of pow
measure, sincere in what lhty er. Your cercmoni1.s, doctrines 
professed, I.Jut had l.iten deluded and practices, havt likewise betrt 
and misled liy their rnlers a1,d fairly tried. Vast rnnlLitudes of 
lli!Jirilual guiueE. All these cha- lhern, as you p1c;rceive, are the 
ratters Ii<: ordered lo withdraw i11ve11tio11s of your ow11 fancies,. 
from lhi,ir a~sociaks, a11d join aud have no foundal[on in truth. 
1he first class of lhe really r<:li- You, therefore, who ha1·e im
gious. Allll I btiieltl, ,•:iih 1111- posed these errors 011 rr.eu, have 
&peak11L!e pleasure, a gre:Ll 1111111- 11surped _ that authority which· 
Ut:1' Lotl1 of papists and prolc:st- alone bclougs tQ lhu Kini\' of 
ants accept his invilaliu11, aud l..iugs, the ouly Head of his 
forsake tla,ir furn,er cu111pa11io11s. church. You have empluycd 

W litn 1111~ stparal io11 l1ad be('tl erud lo: 11.n'!i lo :;clrnnce \ our 
11,ade, 1;il111cc was a~aiu l'<lln- n" 11 1111·."n, 1111.!1 r .i 1•1•, lflll:C of 
u.,,r;dc,l by tl,e ~ouud ·or the.,, __ r1·.111:11l:1•;; !l11, l-i11::;1'.u111 of ll!ll 

I 
I 
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Prince of peace, ancl have, con
trary to all religio11 ancl hu
manity, burned at the stake me11 
better and more holy than your
selves-you can lay no claim to 
my favour, but sta11d self-con
demned.--And you, who have 
only made pretences to religion, 
without even the appearance of 
it in any form, your own hearts 
co11demn you, and your conduct 
is too openly profane lo need any 
further examination." 

" But you, who have been 
faithful to the truth which you 
have received, and conscientious
ly walked according to the light 
which you have enjoyed, whether 
you are catholics or protestants, 
y,011 are entitled to my approba
tion. Yet, whatever you have 
practised or mail1taineJ contrary 
to the directions of this infalli-ble 
volume, must be relinquished. 
Y eu have done well too iu the 
means which you have used to 
proniote the religion of yoiir di
vine Master, and to e:ain cru1verts 
to his cause. Th~ holy zeal, 
compassion, tenderness and love, 
with which yon have acted to
wards your perishing fellow.-sin
Jlers, prove· you to be under the 
influence of your Saviour's spi
rit, aud distinguish you as the 
peculiar objects of my favour and 
.esteem.'' · 

" I shall now proceed to pass 
.a righteous sentence upon all the 
individuals who have been sum
moned befo..e me ; according to 
the examination which has taken 
place. But I first command ,this 
pile of errors to be consumed to 
ashes, in tbe presence of this 
assembly." -The seraph, who 
~tood at the side of the Angel, 
immediately applied a torch to the 
mountainous heap. The dames 
ascended lo heaven-the earth 
trembled nuder my feet-and the 
1"0 ;i.ring noise of the tremendous· 

blaze awakened me oat of my 
dream. 
Lincolmhire. S. S. 

-+-
THE APOSTLE'S PRAYER 

FOR TB~ 

EPHESIANS. 

'f HE CJURACTER ADDRESSED. 

" I how my knees unto the 
FATHER OF OUR LORD JESUS 
CHRIST; of whom the whole 
Family in heaven and earth is 
named." Eph. iii. 14, 15, 

The apostll>Paul, at the time 
when he wrote to the church at 
Ephesus, and was so affection-. 
ately solicitous for their spiritual 
prosperity, was a prisoner at 
Rome; through the malice of the 
Jews, who were indignant at him, 
because " he preached among the 
Gentiles the unsearchable riches 
of Christ;" and held out to them 
those blessings to which the Jews 
considered themsdves exclusively 
entitled. " For this cause," he 
,ays, " I, Paul, the prisoner of 
Jesus Christ, for you gentiles:" 
And again, " Wherefore I desire 
that ye faint not at my tribula
tions for you, which is your 
glory." This, while it was to 
their honour, was at the same 
time a proof to them of the full 
conviction which the apostle felt 
of the truths which he had de
livered among them; from which 
he woul<.l not swerve, though ex
posed lo the greatest sufferings. 
It is an unspeakable mercy, that, 
a,nidst the troubles and afflictions 
of this life, the thl"Oue of grace 
is accessible ; that, when re
strained from rendering perso11al 

00 
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' assistance to our frieuds, we can 
l1tlr them by our prayers. We 
onght to bear upon our hcart.s, 
al a throne of grace, the cases 
of our brethren a1td families and 
friends, from whom we may be 
serarated ; and among praying 
friends, those whom we most 
,·aloe on earth, it affords a real 
pleasure and su!Jport to the mind, 
to recollect that we are remember
<::d before God in the prayers of his 
people, whom he bears and an
iswers. "For this cause, l Paul, 
the prisoner of Jesus Christ for 
y.ou gentiles, bow my knees." 

The character under which 
God is -addressed, claims our first 
attention ; and then the family 
over which be is the head. 

his inc:m,aliou, or the nssump
tion of lhe human 1H\l111·e into 
personal union wit.h the Deily, 
he is called lhe Sou or the High
est! The Son which the virgin 
brought forth is Emmaunel, i. e. 
God with us. Isa vii. J 4. Mall. 
i. 23. The Child born and the 
Sou given, is the mighty God. 
Isa. ix. 6. even the Saviou1· 
Christ the Lord. Luke ii. l J. 
It was in his conception, that 
the word was made flesh ; John 
i.14; and took the seed of Abra
ham, Heb. ii. 16. Thus was 
God ma11ife11t in the tlesh. I Tim. 
iii. 16. 

God is eminently lhe Fatl,er 
of the whole universe; the Cre
ator, Preserver and Protector of 
all his creature11. He is the 
Orig-in, !lie Author an.:! first Cause 
of all things that exist, whether 
Mimate or inanimate, rational 
or iulelligent, spiritual or ce
lestial bein~s. The whole crea
tion constitutes his family, and 
is uuder his paternal care and 
g-overnment. From him every 
supply is obtained, and every 
good derived to the creatures of 
his power, his offspring, and de::
pendauts. 

This relation is made still more 
endearing, by lhe consideration 
tb.at he is addressed as the F<1tlier 
of 01tr Lord Jesus Cllrist, which 
ill expressitre both of his relation 
to Jtsus Christ, and to his be::liev
ilig people throug;h him. To 
Jeays Christ as mau, God was 
the Fallitr. Christ i11 called the 
Son of God, a11d that in a seusc 
011\y applicable to him. He is 
8tyled his owu Sou ; his only 
begotten Son, &e. all which have 
a specia.l reference to the uuion 
of lhe di~iue and human nature 
in his .persou. Luke i. 31 32 
36. Ou account, therefor~, of 

The Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, is expressive likewise of 
bis character in relation to us, 
his people, through faith iu him;· 
It implies our adoption inl9 his· 
family by the constitution of the_ 
covenant of grace. " Ye are the 
children of God by faith in Chri11t 
Jesus." Gal. iii. 26. Mankind, 
hy apestacy and rebellion, have 
estranged themselves from God;
and become aliens from his holy 
family, and enemies to his laws,. 
dominion and paternal authority. 
lf left in their distance from God,. 
they must perish everlastingly, 
in the ei-ror of their ways. The 
forliakt>n Parent of our -race, fr~m. 
111olives of pure benevolence and 
love, sent his beloved Sou, Jesus, 
Christ, to reconcile guilty meu, 
bring them back from the de,·i
ous courlie of their wanderings, 
and restore them to his.family. 
All that repent of their sin and 
folly, and 1·ecei1•e Christ as t~ei1· 
Redeemer by faith in his atc•mng 
blood, are recei ~ed back again, 
aud become entitled to share in 
the Fatbe1·'1i pareutal affections, 
and ta enjoy all the privileges 
of such an endearing relation. 
Therefore, by becoming the ~a
lher of our Lord Jesus Chr1Ht, 
Jehovah becomes the Father of 
all that believe in him ; and '' if 
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chil,Jren, thr.n heirs of God aml 
joiut heirR with Christ." Rom. 
viii. 17. So tJ.iat believers in 
Christ mRy exclaim wit_h holy 
wonder, " Behold! what manner 
of love the Father halh bestowed 
upon us, that we shoul,l be called 
the sons of Gqd : therefo1·e the 
world knowelh ns noj, because 
it knew him uot." John iii. I, 2. 

The whole .family of which 
God is emiuently the Falher, 
con~ists of two parts: out> in 
heaven, the other 011 earth. Of 
other parts of the family of God, 
i11hahiti11g othl-r worlds, we have 
110 knowled,re: divine revelation 
only co11cer11s 0111· falleu world, 
aud ful'ni1,hes the meaus of its 
recovery and_ sal_valion. Time 
is contiriually n,moving one and 
am>ther to the 1,eavenly. bless
edness, and in constant suc
cession repeoplii,g the present 
world ; so that, while the pre
seut order of ihiugs continues, 
the family is separated in point 
of tiine, place and circumstances. 
Oue part of it in heaven and the 
other on the earth-'-the latter as 
passing through a probationary 
state; the former as having finish
ed that state and entered 011 their 
reward. 

God is the Father of angels 
as well as of the glorified spirits 
of just men made perfect. It is 
through Christ that a1111=els and 
meu become incorporated in one 
hap11y family." '' For it pleased 
the Fal her that in him should all 
fulness dwell; and having made 
peace by the bluorl of his cross, 
by him to l'econcile all things 
unto liimself: by him, 1 say, 
whether they are things in earth 
or things in heaven." _ Earth 
and heaven become united by the 
cross of Christ. Holy angels 
must take part wilh a holy God 
against sinful men; but when 
reconci lialion takes place between 
God aud men, augels also must 

of course be reconciled to tbem ; 
hereby making one family of 
love! Nor is this limited to 
heavenly places, for the children 
of God in this distant world are 
objects of tl1P.ir friendly care. 
"Are they not all ministering spi
rits !lent forth to minister unto 
them that are heirs of salvation." 

The children of the human fa
mily of God in heaven, have 
reached their hig-h destination, 
the mansions of their Father. 
They have safely completed, 
amidst many ti·ials, their journey 
through the wilderness; and now 
securely arrived at home. No 
louger harrassed with foes with
oi.t or with fears within: no 
lunger faint and weary in their 
conflicting warfare and pilgrim
age; but having been faithful 
unto death. they are crowne1l 
with laurels of victory. Now 
they are present with their 
Falher and their God. Happy 
saiuts ! how enviable is your 
condition ! how rapturous your 
songs of praise to him " that was 
slain, who redeemed you to God 
by his blood out of every kindred 
and tongue and uation !" Rev. 
v. 9--viii. 14, 16.-i. ii, 6. 

The children of the family on 
earth are on their way and fol
lowing after to be partakers of 
the iuheritance of the saints in 
light. They are pressing for
wards through much tribula
tion to the family of God above. 
Notwithstandiug the iuferior con
dition and circumstancts of tue 
redeemed family of God on earth, 
they possess many special ad
vantages resulting from their re
lation to God as his dear chil
dren, and will through grace ul
timately possess their full share of 
the heavenly blessedness, in their 
Father's good time.-1\feanwhile 
they are under the care of his 
Providence. He provides for 
them the neeJful blesi;iugs of 
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life; lheii· bread shall be given 
lhem and their water is sure. He 
that provides for ravens and lions 
will not forget his people. A 
merciful man reg-ardeth his cattle 
and supplies them with ptoven
der; but, is he not still more 
mindful of his own children? 

God affords protection as well 
provision to his. family. He pro
tects them amidst dangers and 
perils. His watchful eye is al
ways opened to observe them, 
and his arm stretched out for 
their security and defence. He 
condescends to be their instructor 
by his word, Spirit and ordi
nances; and guides them by his 
counsel through the intricacies 
and slippery paths of life. Wl1e11 
he deems it necessary, he uses 
the rod of correction, that his 
children may be the partakers of 
his holiness; nor is this less a 
mark of his affection than wheu 
his countenance brightens upon his 
offspring wilh endearing smiles. 
Heh. xii. 4, D, l 1: The inherit
ance at last is sure. His obedi
ent children ·shall not be left 
desolate. It is in reserve; an 
inheritance incorruptible, unde
filed, and fadeth not away. And 
a removal ai length to the family 
of God in heaven, shall compleat 
and perpetuate their l,lesseduess. 

The paternal character of the 
Deity, and the s_pecial relation 
in which his people stand to him, 
.should inspire them with holy 
confidence and embolden them in 
all tlu,ir prayers iind supplica
tions to his throne. " Our Fa
ther who art iu heavr,n !" "Ab
loa ! Father!"- how endeari11g 
the relation ! How it chi.Jes onr 
backwardness and colducs8 i 11 

devotional e,;ercises l How mucli 
we ueed to be quickened in ali · 
our approacheti to our Falhel' l 
Let us bow the knee with be
coming huruilily and reverence, 
as well as with coufidence and 

love, from the consideration Liiat 
our Fathe1· is also our God; and_ 
that it is throu11:h the .grace of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, who was 
rich, yet for our sake became 
poor, that we through his poverty 
might be rich, that in all om· 
add1·esses to God we have access 
by onP. S11irit unto the Father ; 
and that his relation lo Jesus 
Christ is the foundation and me
dium of our 1·elatio11 to him, as 
the sons and daughters of the 
Lord Almighty, 
Liiicolnsltire. ·PH1t.os. 

-+
CORRESPONDENCE. 

ANSWERS TO QUERIES. 

----
ON JEit. XV. 18, 

Gentlemen, 
A Constant Reader in your last 

volume, page 417, requests a few 
remarks on Jer. xv. HI. The fol• 
lowing hints are submitted to your 
discretion. 

Jeremiah was sent to preach to 
the Jews, at a time when I.hey had 
deeply backsliddcn from their_ God 
Lo follow idols; when lhr.ir,polilical 
afiairs were very unsettled, antl lho 
nation suffering under ruan,r afll!c
tions in consequence of theu· guilt. 
Like other )Oung men, h_e a~poa~s 
Lo have been very sanguiae rn bis 
expectations of great suc_ccss; a~d 
the Lord bad, when he called tum 
first to the office and 011 many sub• 
se4uenl occasions, made him very 
oncouragin~ promises of support 
and prOLecl1on. Hilherto, however, 
his hopes bad been disappoinle~. 
'I be people rushed forward in t~e1r 
career of impiety and dcprav1t.r; 
public affairs assumed a moro .u.'s
couraging aspect; and Lho calam!be~ 
of lbc country daily grew heavier., 
white tlJO prophet himself, fo~ lus 
honest lidclity in executing bis. sa
cred office, had become Lbc obJcct 
of suspicion, hatred and P!'~secU• 
lion; and even bis follow c1L1zcns, 
of Anatholh, had eonspircd to. t~ke 
away his life, These mort1fylllS 
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nYld alarming circumstances pressing 
uron II mind naturally rorh1111s too 
Jlrone ·to melancholy and irnscibi
lit}, led him, in an unguarded mo
ment of disr•.onte11t and rlPjection, 
lo charge lhe Almiu;ht.y with <l,·ceiv
ing him in nut futfiiling the promises 
which he had made, and disappoint
ing the hopes wh;ch lhese promises 
had 1·aised. With an impatience 
that nothi11g could justify, he ex
claimed", in the words to which the 
<JUt,rist l'efers: " Why is my pain 
perpetual and my wound i11curnble 
which refuseth lo be healed ? Wilt 
thou be altogether unto · me as a 
liar, as wate,-s that fail." 

The arroganey of the cxpostula
'tion is truly alarming; but the con
descending !{race of Lhe answer is 
equally astonishing. Instead of no
ticing, with well-deserved reprnor, 
the disrcspeclful impatience of the 
prophet, thP J,nrd mercifully assure; 
bim, that 11' he continur. with steadi
ness and inte~-rity to discharge his 
prophetical duties, and avoid all 

· compliance with the sins of the 
people, he would establish his wol'ds, 
and preserve him in safety lrom 
the bands of his enemies, however 
wicked and powerlill they might be. 
(See verses 19-21.) . 

•• The waters that fail," menl.ioo
ed in the last clause cf the verse 
under consideration, probably refer 
to a fact which is verv common in 

• the cast. The rivulet.s, which in 
the wet season flow with a copio11s 
stream and r.,fresh both man and 
beast, frequently are entirely dried 
llp in the summer. Heuce it too 
ollen ha11pens, that the parched tra
veller and his wrary c·amels drag 
themselves across the burnin;{ de
serts, su11ported hy the recollection 
that they iu-i, approaching .i. plael' 
where, a few weeks previously, they 
had left plenty of water, and have the 
painful disappointment of finding, 
'll·hen they reach the long desired 
spot, that the waters ha,•e failed 
and the channel is dry. Such a 
SCP.no is most beautifully described, 
Job. vi. 15-20; "My brethren have 
dealt dceeitrnlly as a brook, and as 
the stream of brooks that pass away; 
which a1·e blackish by !'Cason of the 
ice and wherein the snow is hid. 
Wh~t limo they wax warm they 
vanish ; when it is hot they are con
sumed out of their place. The 
paths of their way are fumed aside; 
Ibey go to nothing and perish, Tb<' 

troops of Terna* looked, the com
panies of Sheba* waited for them. 
They were confi,unded because they 
hnrl hoped; they came thither and 
were dShanied.'' 

Or perhaps the prophet trliglit 
lwr& nilurle to an optic·al deceplion, 
hv which nature sometimes laota-
1 izes the expectations of the faint
ing, thirsty traveller "ho isjourney
in!f in these barren d&ert,. Tbe 
intcose heat of the sun on the saods 
ha, such an effect on the atmos
phere, as to ea use at times an ap
pcar;rn te at a distance exaclly re
S<'mi.il,11g a lake of wate.-, with all 
the surrounding src11cry, rctlected 
from its surface. The appearance 
i; so pcrfecr as to deceive both man 
and beast, who press forwards with 
i110,reased arduur lo e11joy thtJ cool
ing draught. But the visionary 
scene Dies before them and recede• 
as they adl'Once; till at length it 
vanishes into transparent air, and 
leaves the disappointed pil!;"rims ex
hausted by their ex1raordioary ef
forts, -.ithout an_v prosµect of relief. 

Either of these allusioos give a 
lively picture of the agitatioa and 
desp1111de11cy of the mind of the un
hclievin5 proµhet, May ,ve gu,1rd 
ag,lin.;L bis impatient ltlmper, and 
trust the promises of God, though 
thv· f11lli1,mc11t of them be deia)ed ! 
" For the vision is yet Cor an ap
pointed lime, but at the end it shall 
speak and shall not lie: though it 
tarry, wait for it, because it will 
surely come; it will not !arry." 

RESl'ONSOB. 

ON MINISTERI.AL DUTIES. 

Mr. Editnr,, 
In luok.ing over some of yo11r nn. 

answered queries, I 611d no nnswe,· 
given to Nos. 2 an.-1 3, nuder the 
signature of W. A. R. H. nv this 
tin,o thr. patience of the q011erist 
must h,11,e been cxhau,ted; and if 
he has l>t:tJn p~rplexed with dillicul
tit-s nil this tiD1e, as to the discharge 
of his duties, his case is ,·ery piti
able. If the tJUcrist has been called 
regularly and statedly -to labour io 
the word and doctrine bv a church 
of which he is the anly ·minister, I 
should •uppo,e that he is calkd to 
discharge all the ministerial duties 
of preaching, visiting th,• sick aud 

• The Arabian tribes who were tra
versing the sandy deserts, 
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al tending lo 1111 the concerns of the 
church, much in the same way as 
if he were pastor. I consider his 
being called to act thus, is virtually 
heing called to the pastoral work; 
and in !hat case the minister should 
he publickly reeogn:zed or ordained. 
To continue, for a course of years, 
regularly and statedly labouring, 
wilboul being su recognized as the 
pastor or the congregation, is a very 
great ii-regiilnrity; and ought by no 
means lo be countenanced: aud 
were I µlaced in those circumstance, 
as a minister, I would resign. It' 
there were a pastor already in the 
church, and the minister he called 
regularly and staredly to labour as 
assistant only, I conceive there 
would be found some distinction in 
the nature of the duties. Preach
ing, in that case, would be his prin
cipal work; while that which re
spected order, discipline and go
vernment would particularly devolve 
upon the rec,>gnized paslor. 

If the 4uerist has been employed 
in the sacred work for some time, 
he has no doubt not only n•ad care
fully what the apostles barn laid 
down, especially in Timothy and 
Titus, but is acqnainled with what 
respectable authors have written 
upon ministorial and pastoral duties; 
aad if be has failed to obtain satis
faction, it bas probably arisen from 
the consideration that uolh tl.Je'scrip
tures and all good writers, consider 
that a regular aad slated minister 
is lo all inleuts aad purposes, in 
the divine iastitulion, a christian 
1i:1slor, and ·oug~l lo be rer-og·uizcd 
as such by the pcoµle arnoag whom 
he ]al,ours. They know nothing 
of the slrange auorualy of a re;,ular 
minister not beial! al the same lime 
pastor; for if be is disqualiticd fur 
tlie laller, he ought not to be called 
to the regular and stated duties of 
t1,e mir.istry; hut ouly to be con
siderl'd as an assistaut and helper 
to oue who is in that oflicc; or lo 
those occasional services where he 
may possess abililics to be useful. 

The prnclice in some churches of 
callin;; a person lo prl'ach regularly 
among lhcu,, without calliug him 
to be the pastor, is bi;;hly pernici
ous; will be found the axe laid 
lo ll,c root of all prosperit.1; and 
tnusl eventually ruin the diurd,. 
There can he no scriptural urdc, 
maint"ined long without a pastor. 
A mere preacher po~scsscs no au-

thority, and prrlrnps tlui elrnrch 
continues him only their pre,iclw,- thut 
he never may possess it. "l'he dread 
of prieslcraft makes every conceited 
pedagogue, if nol a priest, a ruler; 
and the poor labunrnr is controlled 
and dictated to as a mere servant 
or the church: and if he is prompt
ed by a sense or dnty to advance 
the least step in exercising the µas
tor.1I authority, he is silenced and 
levelled. \Vhern such thin!(S are, 
there is strifo and every evil -work: 
and the discour~ed servant or Gb<l 
wishes he had the place of a way
faring man in the wil,lorness. I 
hope W. A, R. H. is nol thus cir
cumstanced; if he be, the Lord 
help him, fur '· vain is the help of 
man!" 
Lincolnshfre, ALPllA, 

I COR, XV. 19. AND I TIM. IV. 8. 
RECONCILED. 

Gentlemen, 
Ju11ior, in your Jast number, re

quests a reconciliation of 1 Cor. xv. 
19, and l Tim. iv. 8. The follow
ing hints are offered to his and your 
consideration. 

la the fir~t passage, the apqstle 
is speaking, not of cbristians living 
in a stale ol' security and peace, 
bul of himself and his companion~ 
who were daily expo,ed lo the 
storms of persecution; when pro
perly aud all the comforts of life, 
and even life itself, were the sacri
fice required for the profession of 
christiauity. Now, in these cir
cumstances, if the soul did not sur
vive the body and exist in a future 
stale, whi:ro these sufferings wou\d 
be richly compensated, surely the 
apostles who abandoned all the plea
sures of this world and were ready to 
part with life itself, in expectatio11 
of future happiness, were '' of all 
men the most miserable." A siinilar 
mude ol Pxprcssion is used, I Cor, 
v,i_ 2';, "l suppose therefore that 
!his is good, for the present distress; 
I sa) It is good fur a man so to be," 
that is to remain unmarried, The 
advice in one case and the assertion 
in the other, both relate to !Jie same 
circumstances; lo times or severe 
persecution, and to such times ex
clusively. 

Rut "it Is a faithful saying and 
worl hy of all acceplatiou,'' that a 
regular ronsistent and conscientious 
observance of the principles a11d 
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t111ti"s of christianity, has a nnturnl 
t~ndency to rendN its votaries more 
f'asy und comfortable in their cir
currista11ces, more respectable in 
their characters, and in every re
spect more happy, even in Lhis life, 
thnn the votariEs of vice can expect 
lo 1,e. lf the r,nodcration, temper
ance, equily and hulll'lH!-#y, enjoined 
by the gospel, wcro practised by 
those in the higher circles of society, 
they would be more healthy, more 
free from the effects of passion and 
prrcipitanC'y, and more secure in 
their possessions, than when they 
indulge in contrary coursos. While 
the habits of integrity,· frugality, 
sobriety, diligence and prudence, 
which the religion of Christ incul
cates, would highly promote the 
comfort, independence and useful
ness of lhe poor. This has been 
t\llowed by moralists in all a>1es ; 
and in every instance, where chris
tianity has had a fair opportunity 
of e!lerting its salutary influP-nce, 
this has been the invariable result. 

Let the gospel be successfully in
troduced into some dark village, 
the retreat of dishonesty in its most 
barefaced practices, filth in its most 
disgusting forms, and misery in its 
deepest horrors. Visit the same 
village some years afterwards, when 
the principles of the gospel have, 
-under the influence o( divine grace, 
been operating in a good degree on 
the habits and the tempers of the 
population, and tbe change is mani
fr.st. The knave bas become ho
nest ; the idl'il, diligent; the drunk
en, sober; and the unclean, chaste. 
The whole scene bas assumed a 
new and an improi•cd appearance. 
Cleanliness, order, regularity, com
fort and competence are strikingly 
displayed in the persons, the habi
tations and the characters of the 
once degraded and misernhle vil
lagers; nnd every objec~ that pre
stnts itself to the intell,gent observer, 
proves that "godliness is profitable 
unto all lhi-ngs; having the promise 
or the lire that now is nnd of that 
which is to come." And such \till 
always be the certain cllects of gen
uine christianity, when its iuflu.ence 
111·cvails, whether in an individual, 
Jl family, a city, au empire, or in the 
universe, 

C!Rl Ul1SPECTOll, 

FRENCH CONVERTS. 

Gentlemni, 
At the req11est of scYcral whom I 

wish to please, I send you the fol
lowing; and if you think proper to 
allow it a place in }our Miscellany, 
it will, I have gqod reason lo be
lieve, gratify many of your readers, 
who knew the parties and are na
turally desirous of learning some
thing of their present state and 
character, Wishing you every bless
ing, I am, 
Ashby, Yours, J. G. 

Some of your readers will recnl
Ject that during tbe late war with 
France, many French officers, pri
soners of war, were on parole at 
Ashby-de-la-Zouch; and that two 
of these, a captain and a lieutenant, 
became members oftbe G. B. church 
at Asbby. At the close of the war, 
the captain returned to France, 
But he still considers himself a 
member of tbat church; and bas 
given his christian frieuds in Eng• 
land proufs of his attachment; not 
only by sending them five pounds 
~owards the debt on their new cha
pel, but also by undertaking a jour
ney from the lnlerior of Franci: to 
the interior of England, to pay 
them a visit and" see how they do," 

The lieutenant continued in Eng. 
land after the war had closed, hal'
ing married an English lady during 
the time of bis captivity. His reli
gions sentimenlj having become cal
vinistic, and tlie place of bis resi
dence being removed from Ashby, 
he withdrew from the church, and 
united himself with the Particular 
Baptists. Through the influence of 
his hrothC'r, who was one of his ma
jcsly's ministers al Paris, he has 
latclv been sent lo Stockholm in 
Swe~leu, in lhe capacity of Frend1 
cousul. The following· lellcr which 
he sent to the G. B. minister at 
Ashby, prior to bis leaving this 
country, is a grateful testimony of 
his attachment to his olrl instrudor, 
and a pleasing evidence or bis steady 
adherence lo the vital truths of the 
gospel. 

" Dea,· S-i>',-A multiplicity of af
fairs has pul it ont of my powt'r to 
come to Ashby to take no aJlectiou
nto lcu,·o of Jou, previous lo my 
loa,iug this cuuutry. I wish by 
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this lo assure you that it is a great 
morlilication IQ me to be unable lo 
see 3•011; and also lhal I shall always , 
bear n grHleful recollection of your 
most kind treatment of me, as well 
as of the instrnclion which 3ou 
hu•e been inslrumc11tnl in imp1rt
ing to one who was " dead in tres
passes and sin,;" but wbo "hy the 
grace of Go:i has bcrn quickened 
together with Christ." 

" I shall set off with my family on 
Mondav next, to be Vice-Consul 
lo his ·majPsly Urn king of France. 
United by Mrs. Do Serre in very 
kind remembrance lo you aud Mrs, 
G. all your children, and every one 
ahont you who love me lor the 
truth's sake, 

I remain, 
TO 

Jfr. J. Goadhy, 
Asltl,y-de-la-Zoucl1,. 

Very sincerely, 
Yours, 

l)E $EUllti:," 

O:S A MINISTER'S UAVINO 

HIS CJIURCH, 

Gentlemen., 
In your Miscellany for .Jnnr, 1824, 

a correspondent, under the signa
ture of '· Anxietas," requests some 
advice respecting· a i:nioisler's le&v
in~ bis people: and, from the earn
est manner in which he solicits an 
answer, it appears that the query 
v.as personally importaiµ to him. 
Doubtless ho has, long ere now, 
Leen iuduccd lo adopt some plan of' 
proceeding·; but I sincerely regret 
that one, appareutl) so dcsit9us of 
instruction, should have been ue
glected. Time, bo\\e,·er, cannot be 
reealled ; and, it is to be hoped 
that be has been enabled to adopt 
a proper cuurse. But the reading 
of bis qucsliun, joiued tu several late 
occurreo<:es, ha1•e led my thoughts 
lo Ibis oU!JJtct; and, as it uppears 
t:> me very iwporlant, I send you 
the fullowiog desultory obscrrntions 
If you lhink them desening of a 
;,lace in )Our work, their early in
~erliuu will l,e esteemed a favour. 

I ha1·e lil•ed lung enough to no
tice a great thange which bas taken 
place iu the .-iews of' our rniuisters 
aud churches on this suhject. F,,,-. 
mcrly the runovillg of' a minisl_cr 
from the chur~h \\hich he ~11rvcd, 
'Was esteemed a question of import
ei,.~~ suffi,;icnt lo occupy Lhc allrn-

Liou of lhc whole Conncclion, fl1r 
months and s,imelimes for venri;. 
It was consit1CrCll n public m:,1te1·, 
in 11hieh ell were interested; and 
1hr. point lo be delcrmincd was, not 
the eecommodalinn or tile indi-
1•idnal, but whether the propose1I 
chang·e would tend to lhe advance, 
ment of the gl1>ry of God and the 
interest of the Connection al large. 
No other pica could, in the opinion 
of these good men, justify the break
ing of the ties which bound a minis
to the people of his charge. We 
ere informed also, that many of the 
General Baptists of the seveoteeolb 
century tliought that the uniou be
tween a church and its pastor was. 
indissoluble, except in case of the 
latter's apostacy from the faith : end 
one of their Associations resolved, 
" that they could fix on nothing else 
which could warrant snch a sepa~ 
ration ; and that no elder who bad 
gone I\WBJ from bis uwn people 
could he established as an elder ovel' 
another people, in another place." 
Probably this was too general Q 

censpre J but it shews lhe strong 
feelings of these zealous people, iq 
their be.t !lays, on this importan\ 
subject. Old men have long since 
been accused of being pavegy rists 
of past limes, and grumblers at the 
present; and probably I am not 
fr.ee from these ,·ices of age: but 
I cannot refrain from sighing when 
I reflect on this striking change 
in our views and conclucl; en!l 
observe the daily removiils of minis~ 
ters, and the re_asops, which ar~ 
openly assigned for s11cl~ removals. 

It is to he feared, that the un
scriplural and mischievous practice, 
adopted bJ sonie churches, of e~•· 
ploying minislers regularly to dis~ 
charge pastoral duties among them; 
wilbout being either call,·d or or~ 
rlained to .the pastoral ofifoe, may 
have increased the frequency of the 
removal& of ministers. It cerb1inly 
bas renderiid them morn easy. In 
ll)i!DY instances, this irrc>g11larity 
may arise from the Jealousy of the 
churches against pncstcral't p.nd ec• 
clesiastical tyraDD)' ; but it is to 
IJc (eared, that sornti miuislers are 
too much inclined t" postpone both 
lhp engngemenl and the isolemnily, 
that they muy he more nt liberty to. 
accept "ligililc offers. Whal_ll.~Bf 
jud;1mcnt may JJC formed of t1ie· 
priu.-ipks on which these men .~et, 
)Cl they ccrlaiuly cx,hibil tJ11l llr• 
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11rnrnnro of inll'gri'ly : they cnnnot 
he clmrl{t'd with violnting engage
ments inlo which Lhey hnve never 
,,i,terr.d. Dul whPu n mnn lrns ex
plicitly enguged with any ,,hurch 
to accept the ollke of pastor, arid 
lhat en~agement has been solemnly 
recognized and rutilied before men, 
11ngels and God; the reasons should 
be very strong and well considered 
that induce him to bt1:ak a con
nection thus delibora(ely formed and 
awfully sanctioned. It has always 
iillcd me with painful astonishment, 
-when I have read, iu one of your 
numbers, of a minister's beiug pub
Jickl) 01·dained lo the pastoral office 
over a people; and, in a few months 
.afterwards, .have seen that be was 
mo1•eable or a,•tually removed.~But, 
without entering at present on the 
morality or immqrnlity of breaking 
contracts, guarded with such affect
ing sanctions, permit me to glance 
.at the natural tendency of such con
duct, both as it respects pastors and 
lbeir flocks. 

When a minister has deliberately 
made his choice of a situation, and 
formed a connection with anJ church, 
if he is actuated by proper feelings, 
he surveys the sphere in 'I\ hich he 
is called to act, examines .what ad
vantages it possesses, what culti
vatiyn _it ,'equires, and what kintl 
of fruit it is likely lo produl.'e. Uc 
considers bow the han·est m~y be 
rendered most plentiful and usef11I, 
forms plans for prosecuting bis la
bours in the best and most congenial 
mode, and adopts every means which 
cirrumstances recommend to secure 
success to his exertions. These 
preparations li.ir acthe cfl"orts re. 
quire time. flis peoplp need iii
~,, uction before t.lrny <=an duly un
derstand hi; designs, or perceive 
the utility or llwm. At first, pro
bably, they do not regard them ve1·y 
favo11r,1bly; because they have bad 
no previous experience of the wis
dom, piety, or affection of their new 
n,inister. But, if be perspvnres in 
the faithful, alfcctionute a1,d pru
d_cnt pursuit of right objects by 
nght means; if l1is whole conduct 
ai1d temper prove that bis rnlint: 
a1111 is t!) glorify GoJ by promoli11;; 
lh_o tcn1poral and spiritual welfa1 e 
ol his people; if, by repeot~cl evi
dence, his friends perceive lbat his 
plans arc judiciously formed ond 
~lily conducted-their esteem nnd 
afii; cHou dui i' in~rcasc , they learn 

to look up to him as a faithful and 
skilful friend ;-all surmises of his 
ability and integrit_v gradually sub
side, and they begin cordially lo 
co-oporate with him in cnrrying on 
the cause of lhe hleesed Redeemer. 
His inlluence is ackowledged; and 
every year he remains with them, 
adds to it!r" •lrength. Now bow 
much more useful may such a man 
be, in this situation, though perhaps 
a confined ope when compared to 
others, than he could be by fre
quently changing phlces, and often 
encountering the difficulties of es
tabli~hing his character and influ
ence, in circumstances and among 
persons wilh whom he is but par
liallv acquainted! He lea,•es one 
slatfon, probably wben his prepa
ratory e,(ertfons have nearly sur~ 
mounted all obstacles, and his way 
is clea,· for pursuing bis great work 
with facility and success; and en
ters on another, where all bi~ pre
parations must commence anew. 
He is alway5 preparing for action; 
but never has an opportunity of 
enjoying the fruits of bi& anxious 
preparations. 

N i>r is the personal happiness of 
'1 minister less i11jured by frequent 
changes than bis usefulness. Inti
macy, friendship· and confidence are 
the natural r1:sulls of acting pro
perly, for a COII!petent time, in any 
station: a0tl these arc th!) fruilful 
sources of much personal enjoy
meut and convenience. But these 
advantages are diminished, if not 
totally lost, by a change of place; 
and the consequences are too often 
both painful nnd disadvantageous. 
The interval spent al a new station, 
when former connections are dis
solved before new onos can be 
fbrmed, is always irksome. What
ever civilities politeness may bestow 
upon a new-comer, or whatever 
plaudits no1·elty may prot•ure him, 
if he is not very easily deceived, 
ho feels lhal he is o stranger to the 
dispositions, interests and charac
ters of his a,soci1tles, onu that they 
are equally 11na,·q11ainled with his. 
This is not a pleusant situation in 
u:,J drrumstances; but it is pecu-
1iariy ,•mbnrrassing to a minister, 
1, hu,c happiness and usefulness <.le
i''-'""• under the blessing of God, 
011 his enjoying the esteem and l'Oll
tit!cncc uf his h1·clhre11.-A person 
wl,o is fr,·queutly changing his sta. 
lion, is 111\rnp forming cu111,cctiu1i,;; 

J' p 
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b!1l ~r\"l'r f'Pj<•Jing lhcm: he pnss~• I lrns 1111hnppily 'disgrncl'tl hlm~l'lf hy 
his hfo as a strang·cr ; hul seldom I l'onducl inl'onsislenl with his pro
e1\joys the confidence of a citizen. fossion, and slill retnins his slat ion, 

· But there is another consid~ra- the cause he serves must share in 
lion, which should nllvcr be over- lhe effrcts uf such inconslstenn. 
looked by a minister when he is But, when a ma11 of cnmpclent ah·,. 
contemplating a removal from his lilies, sterling piety and pcrsc1·crin~ 
flock. It seldom happens, we hope, diligent'~, lahours, for " 11umh1:r oi' 
that the gospel is faithfDII)· preached years, in the same place; tlumgh 
in any place, for a series of y1,ars, bis beginnings muy be small and his 
'!ithont being blest to lhc conver- vrogross at first slow, } et he seldom 
~ion of some sinner to Go~ .. No".", fails, at length, of raising bis people 
1n every case, when a m1111ster 1s to a respectable rank among their 
honoured as the instrument in turn- sister churches. It is true that a 
ing any soul from darkness to light, stranger, assisted by the charms 01' 
be hllS acquired a new relation. He novelty and popular talents, may. 
may say to every con,•ert, "Though for a season perform wonders. His 
ye b_ave ten thousand instructors in congregation may rapidly increase, 
ChT1st; yet b11rn ye not many fa. and members may be added to the 
thers; for in Christ Jesus bavo I society in quick succession; so that 
begotten yon through the gospel.'' the churches under their old pas. 
Ho feels as a father for tl1e young tors, being left far behind, may be 
professor, and the new convert chc- thrown, in the opinion of ·unreflect
rishcs a filial regard for him. The ing observers, deep into the shade. 
minister is anxiously solicitous that But, alas! it too often happens; 
bis spiritual offspring may be pre- that a short time proves tbis sudden 
ser,•ed from all evil ; may grow increase to be chiefly composed of 
in grace and in the knowledge of such as ha,·e no steadiness of prin
Christ Jesus; and be enabled to ciple; who drop off as soon as the 
adorn the doctrine of God our Sa- novelty passes away, or a greater 
,·iour in all things: while the young stranger settles in tbe neighbour
cbrislian looks up lo his minister hood. Even should they continue 
as his instructor and comforter in with the church, they probably dis
difficultics, his friend in distress, grace the cause and perplex · its 
his support in affliction and bis friends by their irregularities. This, 
father in Christ. And shall all those indeed, is the natural effect of a 
lies be beedleesly broken ? and the sudden inDuX: of members, in such 
little child, as the affectionate John circumstances. For, exclusive of • 
denominates )Oung converts, be left the mistakes in character, which 
unprotected and uninstructed? or cannot be avoided, amidst the zeal 
consigned to the care of a stranger, and bustle whioh generally prevail 
unacquainted \Tith its taials arid its on thc;;e occasions, lhere is danger 
dispositions? Can the paront who lest the introduction into a small 
thus forsakes bis own children in church of so many at once who arc 
the failb, expect to find equal affcc- little acquainted with tbn doctrines 
Lion and re•pect from the spirtual and precepts of christinnity und slill 
offspring of others? less with the di~cipline of a ehristian 

Again. ll is seldom tilat churches 6ocicty, should introduce, at the 
permanenlly prosper who often same time, the elements ofconfusio!1· 
change their ministers, Let a foir At kast, the danger is far greater rn 
.ez.aruination be instituted among the cases like these, than when u church 
churches of onr Cun11ection, and is gradu.tlly augmented l.Jy candi
due allowance l.Je ms.de lor circum- dates "ho have ci,jo) e<I larger OP• 
stances; and, I presume, that the portunities for iustn1ction und pro• 
result would be in fa,·our of those bation. 
churches which ha,·e hcc11 longest Jn "balevcr light then we view 
under the care of un@ pastor. If tbo frequent ren10,·als of minister~, 
indeed a minislrr continues to pre- it is a fal't to be deprecated. _It bas 
&ide, without necessary assbtanc", neither CXII./Ilple nor precept in the 
over a church, ,,be11 bis mental and New Testa111ont; and the gootl 
1,ot!Uy powers ha,·e so far declined sense of society orpcar:< to b,1,e 
as to rnnder him incapable ol' the mat•ked it with general dis~ppro~a
dulies of bis otlice, the church must lion. A laym!ln may make the Jill• 

lill!fer a~ ir,jury. Or, when a pastur prnvemcut of bis pel'sonal untl do-
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lllcslic inlerl'Rls the rule of his move
ments, llnd oxcile neither surprize 
11or censure; but llll're is something 
so exollcd and disiulcrcsted in the 
chnraclor of a chrhlian minister, 
that he is expected lo act from 
uohler motive3 and with higher 
views. Whenever therefore ii be
gins to be suspected 1hat any one in 
I hat station considPrs I ho enga~c
menl; and duties of his sacred ollice 
ns subsenicul .t•i llle pnllry consi
dcratio11s of' lcrnporal a,Jvaula.~c, 
that indiviuual. inuuedialcly sinks, 
e1•en in the esli ruation of men of the 
world, wbo perctiivc a11d resent the 
inconsistency. n ... Oolu,111ith lhcrc 
is reason to fear was v;:ry l1lllc under 
the power of' vil,tl religion, yet he 
has drawn a portrait of a good 
p>L,tor, whid1 has lwen univcr,ally 
admired. And perh·,ps no part of 
I hat excellent descriplion has been 
more universally and cordially ap
proved than the line which informs 
us, lhat " He nc1•er cliangecl, nor 
wished to change, his place." 

·sut I perceive that J have tres
l'assed too much on your narrow 
limits, and therefore, for the present, 
lay down my pen. Should these 
o~~.e.rvatious bll approved, JOU may 
possibly hear again from, · 

Your's, sincerely, 
.1\.11 OLD LAic. 

QUERIES. 

10. Is it scriptural to believe 
lhat there will e,·er be a time when 
all men will be s:tvingly converted? 
If so; when will that time be? At 
Christ's corning to judgo the world, 
or pl'ior to that solemn cvenl? A 
speedy and scriptural reply will 
much oblige N. W. Q. 

11- The true reconciliation of 
Mark xvi. 5, with Luke xxiv, 4. is 
!e,1ucsted; as also the precise mean
Ing of Hcb, xii. 17. An early com
pliance with this rcl1uest would 
inuch oblige one whu proposes it 
With a sincoro dcsirn lo obtain in
struction, J. S. P, 

12. How can the wish of Paul, 
respectin,I{;. Alexander the eopper
s,~11th, 2 Tim. iv. 14, be reconciled 
Wish his prayer fin· those who for
sook him on his trial, as recorded 
lwo verses aftonv11rds? or wjth lho 

spirit displayed by our blessed Sa
viour and the martyr Stephen, in 
their expiring moments 1 Luke xxiii. 
84, Acts vii. 60, 

A Coll'STANT RE.&DBR, 

--+
VARIETIES: 

JNCL'IIDJIIG 

HINTS, ANECDOTES, ,tc. 

LOVE or THE ScaJPTURES. - In 
the Brilish Museum, there are two 
copies of the scriptures, which are 
peculi~rly calculated to interest the 
pious visitants, from the circum
slanccs under which they. were 
transcribed. The elder manuscript 
contains "The Old and New Tes
taments, in short hand, 1686 ;" which 
were copied, during many a wake
ful night, bJ a zealous Protestant, 
in the reign of James II. who, fear
ing that tho attempts of that mo
narch lo re-establish popery ,vould 
terminate in the suppression of the 
sacred scriptures, ,resolved at least 
10· secure a copy for liis own u;e by 
this ingenious method. The other 
mauus,·ript contains the whole Book: 
of Psalms, and the Now Testament, 
except. the Rovelations, in fifteen 
volumes, folio, written in characters 
an inch long, on a black: paper, 
manufactured on purpose, with a 
while ink. This perfectly unique 
copy was written in 1745, at the cost 
of a llr. Harris, a tradesman of 
London, whose sight ha1·ing de
cayed wHb age so as lo prevr.nt bis 
reading the scriptures, though print
ed in the largest type, be incurred 
the expense of this transcription, 
that he might enjoy those sources 
of comfort wbich " are more to bo 
desired than gold, yea than much 
fine gold." •rhe religious senti
ments of this venerable man may 
be inferred from the fact, that Dr~ 
Owen's " Faith of God's Elect," 
was also copied for him, in the same 
style, which occupies three volumes, 
folio. 

SvccESSFUL BEGGING, - In the 
Memoirs of the late Mr. John Stau
ger, fur forty-six years the laborious 
and respectable minister al Bessels 
Green, Kent, we have lhe following 
account of bis •• begging Cll.CUr-

P p 2 
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sions ;" "hicb wo recom111cnd to 
the oa1'oful r.onsideral i,m of the nd
\'ocatcs for that sysh-m of liq1ildal
ing debts on meeting-ho11se'S. 

The debt on Bessel's Green ehurch 
,..-as nearly .,£600; and lhe interest 
was a beavv bur<lt>n on the cause 
and the pa~tor, which it wns fonnd 
necessary to diminish. For Ibis 

lrnrpose, be determined lo undcr
ake several journeys to solicit the 

as~islance of sister churches. In 
1778,." he made his first begging· 
lour m Northamptonshire aud the 
adjacent countries. Hither be went 
by prc\'ious arra1111:eme11t, and had 
Lile additional adnntage of being 
known and respected by some of 
the ministers and c:hurches. He 
was from home four weeks and five 
days; he travelled /h•e hundred 
nnlcs, half of ll1em on foot; and he 
obtained for lils case, clear of all 
expenses ,£29. 14s. 4d. In 1779, he 
"'11s absent on the same busiuess, 
at one time, fi,•e we1>ks and three 
days; he trnelled four hundrt·d 
miles, h~lf of them on foot; and his 
gross receipts-I know. not what 
his expenses were in that instaor.e-. 
hut bis gross receipts were £13. 
18s. 6d. In 1780, in one jonrney, 
lie travelled eight hundred and oight 
m'ilcs, and cleared .£9. 17s. 6d. as 
his reward. · Jn Lo11don, he ob
la.iocd a lillle more than .£63; but 
he did not accomplish that achieve
ment in less than eighteen weeks. 
In the coarrn of four )'Cars, it ap
pears that be was absent from bis 
family and churcl,, on Ibis errand, 
forl)-tbrce weeks; a.nd tra\'clled two 
thousand one hundred and thirty
two miles; yet, by all Ibis, his )ICO

Jlle gained no more .lhaa one hun
dred and forty r:ounds." 

In a subsequent parl of these J\le
moirs, we are told that, •• a debt still 
remair,ing on the place of worship, 
he begged through London, under 
the sanction of lhe 81Lptist Case 
Comlllillce. He was at this time 
n~orc ll~an seventy y<.·ars uf ug·e; 
and it must have been dis\rrssing lo 
a person of ordinary frelings, lo 
sec bis enfeebled limbs, toiling from 
day lo day, io that laborious aod 
depressing task, the effects of which 
arc not in gr·n·c1'al soon overgolten 
Ly men who undertake it, in the 
pie nil udc of I heir sfrength. lie 
,,omplai11s. grea\11'; iii his journal, 
of the fati;;-ur 111111 consequent in
dispusilioa that lrn sulfored; but 

he eolllecled nho11t onr hnnclrc,I 
poimds."--Snrcl~ some plnn might 
ho adopted lo reform nil Ibis! 

TnuE llfAGSAXUIITV, - A pious 
nonconformisl, who hn:d joined lhe 
Duke of Monmoulh's ill\•asion, in 
the reign of James II. in hopes of 
delivering bis country from religious. 
and civil tyranny, was lnken, tried 
and coudemncd· 11.s a trnitor, lo ho· 
hanged, drawn ancl quart erccl. As, 
the hour of execution approa~h<'<I,. 
one of bis friends itsked him, " Docs, 
it not grieve you lo think how your 
body will be mangled, and JOUr limbs. 
exposed in the highways?'' 'l'o. 
which the courageous suO'crcr ralmly 
replied, ' It matters little : the r<>-. 
surrcelion will restore them all witli 
advantage;" and soon aller died. 
with great piety and constancy. 

Bl',NEFIT OF PnAYEn.-The cap-. 
lain of a merchant ship, who was 
in the habit of preparing his cabiu 
and assembling his men to prayers, 
at ten o'clock on every Lord1s day 
morning, was sui·prized, ou one 
occasion, when he rung his beil, 
the usual signal for lhei r atlend
~ice, that nohody came to the ea-. 
brn. After waiting some time, be· 
rung tbe bell a second time, and still 
no one answered. He then went 
oa deck, and 00110 or the crew being 
there, proceeded to the fore cabin, 
where he found them all, but in 
a stale of evident dissatisfaction. 
When h~ asked them why they did 
not come lo pra.ycrs as usu·a1, one 
ol" them replied, " Bi,cause ii will 
do us no good." The male then 
informed the captain tliat Lbe men 
hacl been quarrnlling amongst Lhem
sclVl'S, aud that they would not play 
Lbe b) pocrite by allendiug prayers 
in such a spirit. The captain urged 
upon them lhc necessity of privale 
prayer, and advised lhat each mari 
shou Id go aside ; pray for the oth~rs 
and entreat Got! that he would g1\'e 
to all of them a helter frame of 
mi ntl. 1'hey followed his· ad vie~; 
and on the next occasion of public 
prayers, they all met l<•gelher with 
greater· appareut clcvotion than tt,o 
captain had ever before witnessed. 
Throughout the remainder of 1h11 

voyage, they continued in tho gre11l
cst harmony. 

SINGOL~R l'llfEN·OMENON.-•l\foUnt 
Elna is well known frequently 11l 
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1lisclmrge torrents or flaming mat
ter, consisting of melted sulphur 
,111d other volcu11ic suhsbrnce~; which 
have ol'lcn desolated lhe a,ija.,P11t 
,:ountry encl buricrl whole tn .. n•. 
In 1765, howr:,·cr, it sent forth an 
eruption of' a ,lill'ercnt quality. For 
,ome weeks previously, there had 
Ileen frequent carlbq1111kes1 accom
panied wilh thunders and lii;btnings. 
J.ond cracks like lhe explosion of 
cannon were heard, nn<l lhc muun
t.iin apr1cared to shakP. from its 
fonnilat,011. The iuhabitants were 
alarmecl berdnd measure, and fled 
in all dircclions. During this com
motion, on March 2, an imme11se 
torrent of' IJoiling water issued from 
tije highest part _of the mou II t" in. 
The whole summit of Etna "as at 
llH\l time covered wilh deep sno\\ ; 
which melted instantly as the boil
ing stream approached it: thus add .. 
ing to the HUantity of' tho torrent, 
while its heat was kept up by the 
l1eateil liquid which continued to 
rush from lhe mouulain. The dis
charge continued with unabated 
force for no more than half ao hour; 
but the ,1uantity emitted was incon
ceivable, and tho destruction occa
sioned in its course appalling. Every 
cultivated spot was laid wasle, and 
every object it touched, destroyed. 
Alter forcing its way through the 
snow on the summit oftbe mount, it 
destroyed, in an instanl, a line and 
extensiPe forest of fir trees, which, 
though twenty or thirh inches in 
diamctei·, were turn up· and swept 
away like _reeds. Proceeding down 
IJ1e sides or the mount, the wain 
htidy of walcr dil·ided itself into 
four large s.lream,, "hich' united 
again when lhey reached the plain. 
It then rolled 0~1 in a stroam, some
times nine hundred !eel in breadth, 
and at others fifteen hundred, and 
cf a depth Untl could not be deler
mine.<1. Every object that stood in 
U11i way of tltis tremendous torrent, 
wa~ remo,·cd from its plac_e. Enor
mous rocks were not only hurled 
down, but several of them rcmm•ed 
to more elevated situations than th•'Y 
had formel"ly occupied. W(1ole hills 
were removed and broken to pieces. 
and their fragments were scattered 
'll.ong !be co111·si, of the inundation. 
The valle\'S too were tilled in many 
places with ,•ast quantities or sa_nd 
which it had dcposileil on its Wll) 

to the ,ea; wbt>re it al le111;itb dis
c..hargcd itself, aOcr •vread1U!f de-

rnstation and fel'l"ol' over a gr ea( 
number of square miles-.-

-+---
GENERAL BAPTI1'T 

0 C C U R R E N C E S. 

OBITUARY.-

Dre. 31, 1824, Mrs. FR&NeES ToR
G11oss, of Gedney,. _age<! fifty-three, 
a member of the G. B. church, at 
l:t'lcct. She bad mel wi-tb- opposition 
und had sr.llercd much from bodily 
affliction; hut bad borne all with 
cbristian patience a:nd pious sub
mission to the divine will, Tho11gb 

• not pos.,essing great natural abiliJ 
ties, snd in general having ,ittle to 
say, she knew herself a sinner and 
i,uul,I rejoice in an all-sufficient 
Saviour. She was of a meek and 
quiet disposition, much esteemed 
umong those who knew her, and 
conslant in her attendance, when 
health. pnrm,itted, on the means of 
grace. 11-Ir. Rogers improved her 
deatu, from Psa. xc. 3. 

Mrs.H,1NN4B SuNoER, thewido1v 
of 1Ur, James Sta11!}ff', of Tydd St. 
Mary, the oldest son of thr late 
Dr. Stanger of Harrin14wurlh, de
parted Ibis life, April 28, IS~o, at 
the advanced age of eighty-four 
years. She bad been an honourable. 
member of the G. B. church at 
Fleet, for a great number of years, 
and adorned her profession by a 
consistent and boly conduct. For 
several past years, distance and in
Ii rmities of body prevunted her at
tendance on public worship and or
dinances; whil·h, as long as she 
could allenll them, ba,I been her 
dt'ligbl. The New Testament, how
ever, was now her constant com
panion ; and from the perusal of iL 
she derived comfort aod satisfaction. 
She was generally in a peaceful 
slate of miud; waiting for her dis
solution from tbo body, that sbo 
might be present with th~ J.ord. 
Her pastor delivered a di:scoursi, 
at her interment, fn>m Phil. i. 21. 
" 'l'o dio is gaiu.n 

Mi,y 2, 182.5, E1.uJABETB Hui., 
a poor but worthy widow, al)d wpw-
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ber ot the same clrnrcb, died aner 
a tedious ai1d severe indisposition 
of se,·eral months' dul'ation. Her 
mind was graciously supported aud 
liho endured with palienl'e to the 
end. Iler faith was steadfast, and 
her hope in lively exercise ; Rnd it 
,,as consolatory t.o her pious friends 
to hear her, even in the midst of 
agonizing pain and near her dis
solution, exclaim with cvidl'nl plea
sure, "Christ is precious." The 
e,·ent was impro,·ed by her pa~tor, 
from Psa. xniv. 19. 11-lay her uf
llieted children follow ber lo glory ! 

CONFERENCES. 

The SouTR LncousurnE CON• 

:F£Bi.NCE was held at !SJJalding,,; 
:March 21, 1825. In the morning, 
Mr. W. Taylor opened public ,,or
&bip, and Mr. J. Binns preached 
from l 1.'im. L 15. In the after
noon, the husiness oftbe Conference 
was attended to; when ad,·icc was 
given in two perooual eases.-Thc 
Circular from the Ser.rctary of tho 
Home l\lission was also reatl ; and 
il \\as recommended that <:ollections 
be made in all Lho cburcbes of the 
district, before the next Conference; 
and U1al all demands upon its funds 
be settled al tbal time, and the sur
plus remillcd to the Gcueral Trea
surer.--ln lbe evening, Mr. Da
Ti&, the Independent minisler, read 
and prayc,d; and .Mr. Jarrom de
livered a disl'Ourse from John xii. 
26. This meeling was· altended by 
nearly all the ministers in the dis
trict. 

The same Conference assembled 
ao-ain al Peterborough, June 9; 1!!2,;, 
,.i.en Mr. Lillev, according to a.p-
11oinlme11t, delivered a discourse on 
I<:vangc!ical llepenlanec; and }fr. 
E,·,·ra.rd preached for the Foreign 
!\lission. Al this mcetin!!', it was re
l·ommended that tl,e Widow•' Fund, 
established several years siuce in 
this district, should he- revived; and 
the eonsideraliun of it was appoint
ed for I be ue.1.L Conference. Mr. 
Kwen "'a• requested lo write Lo lhc 
churches respl'cling the huilding of 

• The areount of tl,is Conferrnrr 
"as receh··c•d in rlue time; but it wa:; 
by &ome means overlooked : an acri
denl which will, it is l:oped; be 01·er
looked by the worthy_ •ecrctary. 

a mcel.ing-houso al Whilllcsca, l\fr, 
J. S. 1.'hompson ,vas ll<hisod lo visit 
Gosberton, and supply ii, 11t l\lidsuu,
mer next; and Mr. Jarrom \\ as de
sired lo make some inquiries rc-
8pectiifg the mecti_ng-house nt l\:lalt
by.--Thc next Conforcncc lo be 
at Boslon, Sept. 22, when lhcir I\Iis

.sionary Anni\'crsary will nl,o I.Jo 
held. 

We arc requested to stale that 
the next meeting of the NoRTH I.IN• 
coLJloSBIRt: CoNFEltENCE will be held 
at Btttterivick, · Aug. 24; whon l\lr. 
Pike, of Derby, is expect.ed to 
preach in the aflcmoon ; and a Mis• 
sionary Mceti11g lo be held in tho 
tho e,·cl'ling.-A. Misaionary Meeting 
will al,o I.Je held al Crowlc on the 
follo"ing day. 

ORD!NATION. 

April 25, -1825, Mr. JAMES LYoN· 
was ordained lo the pasloral oflice
o,•er the G. B. church at Chalteris,. 
Cambridgeshire. Mr. Goadby, jun. 
commenced the solemnily with I ead
i ng and prayer. Mr. ·Jarrnm de
livPred tbe introductory discourse, 
asked the · usual queslionR of the 
church and the minister, aud re~ 
ceh·ed Mr. L.'s account or his ex
perience, view;~ and faith. Mr. Ro~ 
gers, bi_s fvnuer pastor, offered the 
ordination prayer, joined in the iln-· 
J>c;>sili.on of hands, and delivere~; 
the cha,ge, from 2 Tim. ii .. 15. anu 
Mr. 1.'. l!:wen concluded I.be morn• 
iog service. In the aftcmoo11, Mr. 
Stenson praJPd; Mr. Payno ad
dressed the cbnrch from Exod. x,•ii. 
11, 12; an~ Mr. Jarvis concluded. 
-The services were solemn. and: 
impressive; and it is a satisfactory 
result of itinerant labours, to ~,·o 
this church established with the 
most ,·1u:oura.gi11g pn,spcets of ru~ 
turc pro: 1wrilJ.--_-Ap inlcresting
Mib>iona.1 y Meeting closed the day, 

-+
PROCEEDINGS 

OF 

RELIGIOUS JNSTJ'l'U7'IONS. 

THE POJL1' OF LONDON socrnTY. 
The sennth annil"ersury of this 

laudal.Jlc luitilutiou ,vas ut LLc Cily 
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of r.ondon T,1rern, Mny !J, Arlmiral 
l,11ril Onmhic,· in the chair. This 
sneiely b11s hr•en former.I for promo
t inl.\' religion among seamen: an 
ohjPcl of' high importance in itself, 
nntl pcr1ulbrly iuteresting lo a coun
t r_,, "ho 011 es her sl rength, her 
\\ealth 1111r.l her prosperity lo their 
•·xerlions. These useful men are 
111-prh•ed of the opportunily of at
tending the public means of grace 
when at sea, whir,h is usually the 
chief portion of their time. The 
habits which such deprivation and 
their peculiar modes of life encou
rage render it irksome for them to 
attend places of public worship even 
when on shore. To meet their 
prejudices, a ship , bas been pur
chaoed, and fitted up as a chapel. 
'l'bisis moored in a convenient pnrt 
of the river Thames; and supplied 
with regular preaching through the 
kindness of ministers resident in and 
near London. and visitors from the 
country. This Floating Chapel has 
been the .. principal mean~ adopted 
to accomplish the object of the 
societv, and it has been crowned 
with abundant success. Not only 
lt:\S it been well attended by those 
for whose benefit it was poimarily 
designed ; its example has had a 
most salntary effect. Floating Cha
pels or Arks as they are usually 
styled, have been provided in most 
or our seaports; · and foreigners 
have imitated them: so that their 
flags now invite sailors lo social 
worship in most parts of the globo. 

During the past year, the attend
dance of the sailors at the Floating 
Ch~pel bas .been uniformly nume
rous, devout anjl. edifying. Some 
pleasing instances of great usefulness 
have been preserHd; and various 
captains ha1·0 borne their testimony 
fo the improved manners and prin
ciples of' seamen. The evening or 
c1·ery I.ord's day, is spent on board 
the Ark, in a social prayer meeting; 
n.t which sailors are principally en
ga:,;ed. The seriousness, fcnour, 
propriety, and nnaffected humility 
of their addresses on these occa
sions lmve been noticed by some 
mi oistcrs who wil!lt'ssed tbcn1 in 
terms of great a,lmirntion. 

Ilut this la~!iluliou clors nol 
neglect sucli mc~11s u, lie "itl1in ils 
power lo water the si..-,1 thus sown 
in port, anr.l causo it Lu ~row and 
bear fruit when the recipients arc 
from l10me, on tho wide ocean, 

To accomplish this, they haTe 
printfd a number of Tracts, sni!Pd 
for their purpose, which they freely 
distribute among their seafaring 
friends. They have also collected 
a stock of hooks, which they think 
adapted both to instruct and interest 
sailors. A proper number of these 
are stowed in a box, and lent lo 
the captain, as a library for his 
crew, during their leisure on the 
voyage; which on his return, if de, 
sired, is changed for another. Tbis 
has been found extremely useful; 
ns preventing those pernicious ha
bits which frequeully are acquired 
during the unemployed hours of a 
Jong voyage. 

Since the last Report, all tbese 
means of usefulness have been dili
gently and successfully employed ; 
and it is a matter of deep regret 
that the Funds of so laudable an 
institution should languish. The 
amount of the annual subscriptions, 
at present, bears but a small pro. 
portion to the yearly expense; and 
the society was, at the commence
ment of the Anniversary, upwards 
of two hundred and thirtv-five 
pounds in debt. -

-+
.REVIEW. 

MEMOIRS of Mr. JoeN STAN ... 
G ER, lute Pastor ef a Baptist 
CJ1u1·ch at Besse/'11 Green, 
Kent. By W. GaosER. 

12 mo. pp. 180. Price, boards and 
portrait, 4s. Burton, London. 

'Tbe venerable subject of this 
Memoir was descended from a race 
of zealous General Baptists, who 
laboured r.liligently and suffered mucb 
for the canst> of truth, in the coun
ties of Nortbamptun and Rutland. 
His great grandlilther was a Mes
senger of the baptizcd cburcbcs, 
and rcs.ided at Harringworlh. His 
grandfather and father were both 
miuislcrs of the same persuasion; 
and his grandmother was the daugh
ter of Mr. Slaughton, a baptist 
minisll'r at Northumpton, \\hos,, 
great-great graurl,011 is now a re
spectable baptist m,nistcr ut i'hila
dcl11hia. 
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nuring tbo former part of his life, 
Mr. J Stanger, who was l,orn Jan. 
'1,. 1743, retained bis conncelitrn 
,,·ith \be same professors.; being· 
baptized June 10, 1759, at Lciees
tl'r; and preaching his tir,t sermon, 
111 Moulton, June 9, 1765. In ll1a_1, 
1766, be went as assistant preacher 
to the old G. B. church at Bessel's 
Green. Here he experienced great 
td-als. Like his pious nnr.esturs, 
he was warmlv altacbed to the great 
doctrines of e,·ang·elical christianity, 
"'hich had disting·uished that deno
mination in,their best days; though 
sadly forsaken by too man} of their 
successors. His new (riends ,hared 
in the declensien, and this was the 
cause of much uneasiness. After 
long altercations, :Vlr. S. and those 
who apprqved of bis sentiments, se
parated, and formed a new church, 
over which, in 1769, he was ordain
ed pastor. This church was one of 
the societies which united in form
ing the New Connection of General 
Baptists, in 1770; and Mr. S. signed 
the articles agreed upon as the basis 
of that union. The distance at 
which they were situatted from the 
main body of lhe Connection, joined 
to their pecuniary embarrassments, 
prevented them from cultivating a 
proper iutercourse with the other 
churches; and in a few years all 
communication ceased. Mr. S. ap
proaching much nearer in sentiment 
to the Particular Baptists than lo the 
Kentish Gcueral B•plists, seems to 
bav!" been drawn gradually closer to 
the former, till at length he was reck
ooed one of their number. There 
is reason however .for believing that 
very little cb;,oge took place in his 
vie,rs of divine truth; and be ul
ways· entertained a high respect for 
the churches of the New Connection. 
About two y,·ars before his death, 
the writer of this article had !be 
honour of an interview with him; 
in which he spoke in the most aHcc· 
tionate tern,s of his former friends: 
ex pressing his persuasion t bat !bore 
exl~ted no differrnce of upinioos 
I.Jl•tween them and tJ10se with whom 
ht, then acted that ought tu prevent 
uniting, as one body, lo carry on 
the cause of Christ; aud sir<ingly 
urging the pi'opriety a11d duty of 
bUCh an union. He was I hen se,•en
ty-eight years of 1q>,c, aud rnrvivcd 
this interview al,oul lwv )C~r;: d)
'"" -'q,ril 13, 1823. 

Th,,e rntmoirs arc cbidly d:·awn 

f,om Mr. S: ', own p,ipcrs, ntHI 
srn givrn in !he firsl 1wrsu11. 
Tile author s<'ems to huve 1nailc a 
very judicious use of the materials 
which he obtained; and has pro
duced an interesting lilllo volume, 
which we can w11r111ly recommend to 
0111· readers. 0 n a careful perusal, 
we foci no besitntion in saying, wilh 
the author, r<-'speclinJ !ho excellent 
man "ho,e life he has presented to 
the public, that, "His history will 
furnish l\n instructive s11ccimen of 
inflexible adherence lo the dictates 
of conscience at the cxpcnce of 
n'putation, ease and gain; of per
se,·ering ardour in the service of God 
amidst Q1ultiplied disco11ragcmenls; 
and of succc~sful cxer_tious for the 
,.,,Mare of his fellow-men, made in 
the face of difficulties and opposition. 
His life, lengthened out to the un
nsual term of eighty :vears, presents 
in youth, in manhood and in age, 
one uniform c\rnracter, of which 
contidrnce in God, solicitud~ for bis 
approbation, and devotedness lo his 
cause,_ were th~ cllnspicuo11s features, 
His tillice of a disse11ting minister, 
wb_ich li'e sustained more than half 
a cenlur)•; r<'nuert his expcricnrn a 
sample or the privations and trials 
generally e,ndurcd by those who ain.
to pro1nolc the kingdom, of the Sa
viour as cla'istian . pastors, wl.tcrL 
neither sustained 11or contr.olled 1.ty. 
secular autho, ity; His whole course.' 
is that of a man actuated by higher 
princ\µlcs lhau hu1.uan applause or 
worldly emolument; lo. whom !he. 
religion or Jesus was 11ut, what Popo 
LEo X is said to have declared i~ 
was to him,-'aprofitablefable.' For,, 
from his dying lips we learn lbat 
heavy as hail bn~ liis trials, and 
numerous as had b~cn liis disapvoint, 
men ls, · he neither blushed for Ilic 
choice he maJe, nor trcmhled al !he 
prospect helore him. lie 1·equestcd' 
that an a·ddrc,s might Lie delivered_ 
to those ·who were present at his 
fuueral, from those emphatic word,.' 
'' Nevert/wl.ess, I am not 11sl1amed, for 
I !mow I have believed, and am per
suaded that l,e is. able to h~p that. 
n:frich · I have committed unto hi111 
again.~t that day." . 2 Tim. i. 12," . 

Wh·cn Mr. Stanger entered on 111s 
eternal rest, he lcf1: six sons, six. 
daug-hters and forl)·-fimr g-rnnd chil-, 
drcn; • to ,•,l,on1 lids "ork i~ in
scrih1d, in • \,cr_v 111:rlincflt cledJcll-_ 
Uor,. :Ma) If.,-~ 11!1 fi,J:ow tlu i"r pi~1us, 
ac:!'r ~,,r o.:, la, "-'- he lollowu.l thn:.l!.. 
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AUGUST ht, 1825. 

i.Lo:nl1o:n .ffliiiio:mrr9 .t,o:tittp. 

It is well known to the friends 
of Missions, that a few years 
ago Messrs. Bennett & Tyerman 
proceeded as a deputation from 
this Society to visit their Mission
ary Stations among the -islands 
of the Pacific Ocean. The know
ledge of the Gospel is evidently 
spreadin~ among those long b~
nightecl islands, and doubtless m 
many cases its blessings are en
joyed. Of what these gentlemen 
witnessed and suffered after leav
ing the Society islands, and pre
viously to their arrival in New 
South Wales, on their voyage 
homewards,the following account 
has been recently published. 

Departure fr~111 the Society J.,/a11da.-
. Occurrence, at Harvey Island,. 

Previously to our sailing from Raiatea, 
we received on board two native teachers 
with their wives, and also two others who 
were umnarried men, nll from the church 
at Tahaa, who were intended for different 
island• which lay in one track. l\lr. 
Threlkeld and his eldest son were also with 
us, having taken a passage to the Color,y 
of New South \\'ales. We sailed from 
Raiate• on the 3d of J w1e, and on the 7th 
left Borabora. On the lfith we made the 
hland of l\[angeea, where we landed the 
two unmarried teachers, who had been sent 
b~ the church .1t Tahaa to this. island, 
w1t1! the hope of inducing the heathen in
habuants to abandon their idols, and to 
embrace the gospel. l\lr. Williams had 
attempted to land two men with their 
wives here a yea1· before; hut the savage 
treatment which the women met with, 

rendered it essentially necessary to receive 
both them and their husbands on board 
again. On our approach to the island 
several canoes came off; but it was 
with difficulty we could prevail upon any 
of the natives to come near the vessel. 
Their appearance and behaviour indicated 
strongly their heathen condition, though 
a fine race of people, and exhibited a 
strong contrast with other islanders who 
have embraced the gospel. ,v e took 
our leave of the two teachers whom we 
had brought them. Fearless, they landed 
in a canoe which we had brought for this 
purpose, and were well received by nu
merous natives who covered the beach. 
We expected every moment to see their 
European clothing tom from their persons, 
but no injury was attempted, and they 
began to converse with the people. ,v e 
stood off and on for some time, to see in 
what manr.er they were likely to be treat
ed. One of them afterwards C3me off 
to us ir, a canoe which he had borrowed 
to take on shore some little articles of 
property which he had left, and spoke 
well of the treatment they had met with, 
and had not the least apprehension of any 
danger by residing among them. Leaving 
them in the haeds of a gracious God, and 
fervently praying for tl,eir success, we 
proceeded on our voyage towards l\J itiaro 
and l\Iautii, two islands which have 
lately received the gospel, to which the 
other two teachers, with their wives, 
were destined, to assist their brethren
who were placed there by l\lr. \\'illiilln•. 
But the wind was so stormy and contrary, 
that it was impossible to reach then,. 
though we approa~he,I the fonner islaml 
within four miles, unJ-er the lee ot' 
which we remained the night durin~ :i 

tremendous gale, and next mornillt!, 
shaped our courije for the island of At.-,;, 
which we \llRdL~ in the ciHuse of th~ lhy 
(the 17th.) Te.,·lier, ii,J been rh.:d 
R r 
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here about a year before, by '!\fr. \Villi11ms 
and ~I r. Bourne; ancl the first tidings 
which were annnunced by a man in a 
canoe wa.•, that the whole of 'the inhabi
tants ha<l em braret.1 the gospel, and 
thrown away t!Jcir idols, and had built a 
large chapel Another very important 
piece of infom1ation which he gave us, 
and which tended to excite the most lively 
joy in our hearts, was, that a boat belong
ing to l\fr. ~'illiai:ns, of Raiatea, and 
which we had all suppo.'l!d to have been 
lost within the last four months, with her 
crew of five natives, had reached this 
island in safety. They had been driven 
off their eou rse by contrary winds, had 
been six weeks at sea in this open boat 
with a few vi apples, cocoa nuts, and 
other trifles on board. The poor fellows 
were at length driven to such extremities 
that they were obliged to subsist for one 
whole week, by dipping the fibres of the 
husk of the cocoa-nut into a little oil which 
they hacl, and then chewing it. When they 
reached the land here, they were reduced to 
mere skeletons, and were unable to stand ; 
but every possible kind attention was 
shown them, both by the teachers and 
other natives, and they soon recovered 
their strength and health. When we 
ssked them if they did not despair of 
reaching any land, after being so long at 
sea, they replied, " 0 no ; we prayed to 
God." When they came, many of the 
people were halting between two opinions; 
but their arrival was the means of decid
ing in favour of the gospel the whole of 
those who remained idolaters. Thus God 
made this supposed calamity the means 
of the furtherance of the gospel. While 
we remained off the shores of this island, 
many of the natives came off to us in their 
canoes, and behaved in the most becoming 
manner. Two or three whalers had 
touched here within a few months of our 
arrival, the captains of which had left 
written testimonials, speaking most highly 
in their favour. There we landed the two 
teachers with their wives, who were in
tended for l\fitiaro and l\lautii. All these 
persons appeared well suited to the work 
to which they bad been chosen, both by 
their piety and general intelligence. 

the heacl chiefs; but th&t some still re
mained attached to their idols ; however, 
they were expcctecl to receive the truth 
soon. The Christians were erecting a 
Cbapel stv l1u11d1·c1 _feet in l~gth ! and it 
was nearly balf finished when we aaw it. 
The people here also behaved· in the most 
respectful and becoming manner during 
our stay, and all expressed the greatest 
joy on seeing us. Indeed, the change 
which has been operated in so short a 
time is almost beyond credibility, and re
quires nothing less . than occular demon
stration to ensure entire belief. But a 
twelvemonth before our arrival, all these 
islanders were in the state in which we 
saw the l\langeeans, - savages ! But 
now, · gentle,. nonest, and well-behaved, 
keeping · the Sabbath with the greatest 
strictness, and attending with diligence to 
all the institutions of the gospel, the same 
as in the Tahitian islands, making· rapid 
progress in the arts of civilized life. They 
are all of the same family and colour as 
the Tahitians, and speak the same lan
guage, and not inferior to them in person. 
All these lslands are.populous, but it was 
quite impossible to form an idea of the 
number of the inhabitants on each ; but 
on l\langeea, Atui, and Rarotonga; there 
are, we-think, not fewer than 4,000·souls. 

· The two former are comparatively low,. 
though islands of natural formation, 
abo,mding with the . fruita of these eli
mates, but difficult of access ftom the 
rocks which extend along their shores,. 
and which render it difficult at all times, 
and often impossible to land. They were 
all in perfect peace, and have had no. 
wars since the reception of the Gos;pel. 
What has God wrought ! These na!JC>ns 
have been born as in a day, and may now 
be ranked among the trophies of the 
Redeemer. 

Departure from Harvey 1,'1ant1-An-i'IJIJi 
off New z,,al<md-Attack of I.he Na
tivrs at Whangarooa-Provitlential 
Deliverance of the Deputation anti 
C,rw. 

On the I 8th we left Atui, and stood for 
the island of Rarotonga., (or Rorotoa,) 
which we reached next morning. This ls 
an elevated and beautiful island, whose 
j?Cneral and characteristic features resem
ble the Georgian and Society islands, 
On approaching the sbores, the teachera 
who had been placed here, accompanied 
by •ome of the principal chiefs, came off 
in Lheir canoe•, and came on board, and 
informed u• that a p1-incipnl 1iart· of the 
people hat\ embraced the gQsp,-1, with all 

We left Rarotonga on the evening of 
the 10th, and having completed our work 
in these se11s, we stood for New Zealand, 
We bad to encour.ter the most tempestu
ous and· distre11Bing weather, apd adverse 
winds; and did not make New Zealand 
till the 9thofJuly, offtheBay of islands, 
into which we hoped to enter the next 
morning ; but a beavy gale blowing from 
that bay, rendered it impossible to reach 
it, and the captain resolved to abandon 
the hope of reaching the shore, and to 
proceed on his voyage for the coloi:iy-bul 
here the winds opposed us agam-8nd 
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after beating about off the northern ex- every efFort to hide our fears, and prevent 
tremlty of that country for nearly a week, them from perceiving that we were appre
and finding we could make no head hensive of danger. But this was impos
against contrary winds, and becoming sible-for we were entirely in their hamh 
short of water, fire-wood, vegetables, &c. What aggravated our misery and apprc
we determined to put into some port in hension, was the recollection that tl1e ship 
New Zealand, and reached the harbour of Boyd, captain 'fhomson, about fifteen 
Whqngarooa, on the 15th, where we came years before, am! in this very place where 
to an anchor, with the intention of spend- we were at anchor, had been cut off', the 
ing a week or ten days there. At the captain, crew, and passengers, in all near
head of this beautiful and capacious bay, ly one l1undred persons killed and eaten ! 
the W esleyans have established a lllission The wreck of the ship was within our 
about twelve miles from the entrance of view. But we cried to the Lord in our 
the harbour.. Not knowing the perils distress, and he heard and delivered us. 
which here awaited b.s, we were appre- They were restrained by an in'fisible hand, 
hensive of no danger ; having no means while we remained in this condition of 
of defence, we toi,k no precautions to undescribable honor for about an hou,· 
guard against any attack. So soon as we and a half. At length our boat which 
came to an anchor, several canoes came had been sent up to the l\Iissionary settle
around, many natives came on board, and ment the night before, hove in sight at a 
all behaved well, and left us at the setting distance of about a mile. This threw a 
of the sun. Early next morning, a con- ray of hope over our desponding minds
siderable number of canoes of great size, and we waited its arrival with the grcatc,t 
and containing multitudes of people sur- anxiety-but expected to be desp•tched 
rounded us--and soon our main deck was Lefore it could possibly reach us. I! u t 
crowded by men, women, and children, God was better than our tears. ,\t length 
bringing with them various articles for the boat came alongside, and we found to 
sale, and we were busy buying their cu,io- our inexpressible joy that she had brought 
sities, &c. when a scene of almost un- llfr. White, one of the l\l issionaries, ar,d 
·paralleled honor immediately occurred. Ge.n-ge, a native chief of great power 
The captain had been informed that they and influence here. It was the very chief 
were stealing whatever they cou_ld reach, who instigated the cntting off of the Boyd 
and had broken open a trunk of clothes, -but he was sent by a kind Providence 
and had taken most of them off; he be- to be o~r deliverer. They immediately 
came indignant, and resolved to remove came on deck. Ho soon as they learnt 
them all from the deck. In the confusion, a what had happened, l\1 r. White addressed 
native fell overboard into the sea, and the the people, and George became highly i~
rest supposing that he had been struck dignant with them, and spoke to them 
and injured, immediately rose upon us- with great vehemence on the evil of their 
many of them had axes-others spears, conduct ;-he soon cleared the deck, the 
and the rest arnied themselves with billets people lied to their canoes, and a good 
of fire-wood-the whole were armed in a understanding was restored. It was in
few seconds, the women and children were deed like life from the dead-and we be
removed into the canoes, into which many gan to si11g of 111e.-cy as well as j1tdgn1c11t. 
of the men threw their mats, prepared for O 'What shall l't'e render to tlie Lord fur 
action, and commenced their war songs, all liis good11ess ! Our extremity was his 
accompanying them with all ·their horrid opportunity. Tlie u,rat/1 ofma11 u•as made 
gesticulations and grimaces. Their faces, to praise /1i111--l111d tlie re111ainclcr /w .-e. 
rendered hideous by their tat1.mi11gs, be- strai11ed. Never shall we forget this grc.!L 
came by anger more hidoous, and the deliverance. A few days ngo, a vessd· 
whole had more the appearance of infer- arrived in this colony, whose captain, with 
n~s than men. Our crew fled to the rig- his boat's crew ot' six men in another pal'l 
gmg, while we waited our doom upon the of New Zealand, had been cut off aD<l 
quarter-deck. They surrounded us, killed soon after the aff'air happenetl in 
placed themselves behind us with their \o\'hangarooa which we have described. 
"'.capons uplifted, ready, so soon as the However it is but just to say, that we do 
signal might be given, to strike the blow not believe the people ha,! any bad designs 
:-and we expected nothing else but to be when they came on board ; and that what 
Instantly killed, baked in their ovens, and I happened, arose from the accident of the 
eaten by these dreadful cannibals. 'fhey I man's falling overboard. By variou, 
handle,! our persons to see what sort of I presents we succecde,l in detainia~ this 
food we should be for them, and behaved chief 011 board the ,·,·s.el so Jun,: a, we 
111 the 1uost rude and insolent 1nanncr. i remained in tht' harh,,ur a~ the uni v mean, 
At one moment, the raplain 11111I four · nf h,•r ,afrtr. · 
'Jlears pointed nt his hrcast. \\'r 11ml · 
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Visit lo t/1c 1Vcslr!/flll .lfi1sio11ary St1tlc
mrnf. 

:-o soon as this difference Wl\8 adjusted, 
Md peace was restored, we accompanied 
l\lr. ·wnite to tl,e Missionary Settlement, 
where we met with the kindest and most 
affectionate reception from l\lr. T,irncr, 
the other l\lissionary. and l\Irs. Turner, 
a,d l\Ir. Hobbs Md !\fr. Stach two pious 
young men, who are artisans. ,v e were 
highly pleased with this little l\Iissi?nary 
family, who possess much of the spmt of 
their high office, and who, we rejoice to 
say, reside in safety in the midst of a large 
tribe of these poor cannibals, with hopeful 
prospectsofnsefolncss among them. They 
have made good progress in acquirini:t the 
1'\ ew Zealand language, which is, .in fact, 
a dialect of the Tahitian, ,and have two 
houses in which they keep schools and 
preach to the people, some of whom at
tend. This settlement is in a sequestered 
but beautifolsituation,atthe headofadeep 
and romantic valley. The tribe consists 
of about four hundred individuals. ,v e 
deeply regretted not being able to see the 
Church Mission at the Bay of Islands
but were happy to hear the ,v esleyans 
speak favourably of its present state and 
prospects. After spending a truly pleas
ar,t aud profitable night with our much 
esteemed friends here, we returned 011 

board next morning, accompanied by our 
kind friends, l\Ir. 'l.hite and l\Ir. Hobbs, 
to whose affectionate attention, we feel 
rr.nch indebted, and who remained with us 
,ill we sailed next morning, without meet
ing with any further difficulties from the 
people. 

CATHOLICS BECOl\IING CHRIS
TIANS. 

Mr. Laney, a Methodist J\1is
sionary, who visitedS~. August1_ne, 
furnishes the followmg pleasmg 
statements. 

A few tiraniards attend our meeting, 
and those o them who understand our 
languaf(e, appear to be deiighted. One 
ii; partin1lar, a Catholic, has atten~ed 
,-ery steadily, and seemed charmed with 
singing and prayer. As he came out of 
one of our clabs 1neetin~, he affeclionatdy 
embraced one of our "l'iends, and said, 
'0 ! this is what I love.' Hi, attendance 
on our meetings has produced a threat 
from one of the Catholic friars; he was 
fearful that he woulp become a l\lethodi•t, 
and he charged the man to vi,it us no 
more. 

Another Catholic, aged eighty-seven, 
ha., la1dy had a Spanish Bible b-iven him, 
a.ml he seem,. charmed with it, rca•.b it 

daily, and prize~ it highly. • 0 !' ~lly8 
he, • I do love the Bible.' And pointing 
with his finger upwards, he joyfully ex
claims, ' It shows me the road.' He 
sometimes calls to the traveller as he 
walks the •tree~,, invite~ him in, saying, 
' I've got the Bible now.' His wife joins 
with him in searching the Scriptures. His 
priest has tried to get the Bible from 
them ; but they say they will not 'part 
with so good a hook.' 

Our c,oloured- members in this place 
seem very pious. Indeed I never saw so 
promising a society of blacks', so m~ch 
devoted to God. They hold commumon 
with him, and walk in the light of his 
countenance. 'So evident is the change 
in their conduct, that it is remarked by 
the people here as something extraordi
nary. One of them spoke very feelingly 
in our late love-feast : '0,' said he, ' I 
once hate God-no love his people; I was 
sinner; but when I came and hear de 
Gospel, I was convinced I was wrong. 
O, I now love God, his people-me love 
Jesus, he sinner's friend ; and O, if my 
l\f assa was to give me all Augustine, I 
w'ould not turn back.' This poor man 
Wl\8 born in Africa, and never heard of 
the name of Jesus till he came to America. 
He is now a happy Christian. About a 
dozen have joined our church this year; 
and-many, who 11rc not of us,. are very 

· friendly, and attend the preachmg of tl_ie 
word. God is indeed working for us m 
this:Place. 

WALDENSES. 

The son of the late President 
Dwight, of America, has recently 
visited England, and s~veral p~rts 
of the European Contment; m a 
letter from Rome he gives some 
account of that interesting people, 
the WALDEN SES :-the only peo
ple that preserv~d uncor!upt the 
doctrines of Clmst and his Apos
tles, through the darkness of the 
middle ages. . 

'l'hey inhabit three deep valleys, qui:e 
at the north part of Italy, and open ~~J 
to the south. Population nearly ~O, ' 
and chiefly rc>i,lent in thirteen_v1llagesd 
They are a very plain, induijtr1ous, ."~ t 
l,1'ous peo1ile • bearin", as l\Jr. Dw•l!.' 
' ' " bl nee ID imagine>, a very strong re~em a atl;ers 
their character and mannerij, to the C f their 
of New England. In consequence O 1 
religion, they are oubjcc~ to many/~t_ 
great privations; can neither be P y 
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dans nor lawyers; arc-obliiied to PRY enor
mous taxes, and suffer various other hard. 
•hips; yet, for all this, apostacies to the 
Catholic religion are almost unknown. 
JUr. Dwight having letters of introduction 
to the Rev. lllr. Bert, a godly minister 
among them, was received with the great
est cordiality. He attended a little meet
ing, in company with Mr. Bert, and was 
highly pleased with the plainness, sincer
ity, and solemnity which seemed to pre
vail, Although in a manner shut out 
from the world, Mr. Bert has a library of 
7 or 800 volumes; and is a man of 
general intelligence, as well as undoubted 
piety. 

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

In our brief account of the 
Nottingham· Anniversary Meet
ing, allusion is made to the as
persions cast cin East.Indian Mis
sions, by a Pnitarian preacher. 
These have been industriously 
circulated in various prints. 
Mr. Kinghom's address, at the 
annual meeting of the Particular 
Baptist Missionary Society, con
tains a reply to many of' these 
charges'. In his zeal against Mis
sions, this Unitarian preacher for
got even the appearance of con
sistency. One of his assertions 
~as, that in consequene4: of the 
maccuracy of the translatlol)s, the 
Bible is in danger of becoming 
ihe jest book of India; in sup
port of this assertion, he related 
that a Mr. Buckingham told him 
that he had never witnessed such 
laughter, as when beholding 
~oups of Arabs assembled, and 
listening to one of their country
men reading the Scriptures .. Un
fortunatl:!ly for the credit of Mr. 
Fox, this 11tatement carries false
hood on its front. The lan
guages understood by the Arabs, 
are the Arabic and Pe1·sian. 
1!1 the former ot' these, the Mis-
810narie$ in the east have publish
ed no translation. In the latter 
t~e only ruode.1·;1 translation is 
~ at by Henry Martyn, which for 
1ts excellence rccei \'etl the eulo-

gium of the Persian monarch. 
This simple statement of facts, 
may show what credit is due to 
Messrs. Fox and Buckingham. 
In presenting the address of Mr. 
Kinghorn, we particularly direct 
the attention of our friends to 
the Unitarian question mentioned 
in the latter part of it. This 
question strikingly illustrates the 
Anti-chl'istian nature of Unitari
anism. 

Among the circumstances which call 
our attention tbis day, allusion has been 
made to certain charges again1t us, insi
nuating that our lllissionary undertakings 
are altogether a system of deception. As
persions were thrown out at a late dinner 
of the Unitarian Fund, which serio11sly 
afrect the character of Dr. Carey and his 
coadjutors, and the translations in which 
they have been engaged ; and, as these 
statements have since been circulated in 
the newspapers, it seems proper to take 
some notice of them on the present occa
sion.-Their versions are charged with 
misrepresenting and destroying the sense 
of the scriptures.-llfatter of accusation 
has been drawn from the variol18 revisions 
and corrections to w hlch they have been 
submitted. They pass, it is said, ' through 
so many filtrations,• that little of the real 
meaning of the sacred volume can be dis. 
covered.-Every proof sheet has certainly 
been revised three or four or more times 
over, and· then it has received the final 
correction of Dr. Carey. But we never 
should have thought of a public censure 
being founded on the very means that were 
employed in order to attain the greatest 
possible accuracy ••• Onechargeagainst Dr. 
Carey is, that he translates from the Eug
lish into the Bengalee. This we positive. 
ly deny. That he makes use of the Eng. 
lish version and many other versions, is 
readily admitted ; and that man can know 
nothing of translation who would blame a 
translator for availing himself of e--ery 
assistance to be derived from the labours 
of any or all who had gone before him. 
But the text which Ur. Carey uses as the 
basis of his translations, is what is com
monly calle<I the Received Text of the 
originals, the same" that has been used by 
all the churches and translators of the 
western world.-Thi", however, consti
tutes another charge; though the two 
charges are not quite consistent wi1J1 each 
other,-that Ur. Carey has not taken 
Griesbach•s 'fext of the New 'festa.mi::-nt, 
but has followe<I the Receh·ed Trxt. To 
this we answer, that when Ur, Carcv 
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commenced his carcer..,of translating, the 
labours of Griesbach were but just begin
ning to be made public to the world; and 
literature is a republic which is slow in 
its decisions. Is Dr. Carey to be blamed 
for not taking upon him to decide a ques
tion which the literati of Europe had not 
decided ? And even now they are far 
from being agreed respecting Griesbach's 
emendations. Besides, Griesbach 's Text 
contains only two or thre.) serious varia
tions from the Received Text; and con-
11equentlyits rejection or adoption can but 
,•cry little affect the general value of any 
translation. Again, an old story has 
been brought forward, and it has been 
affirmed, that in the Serampore version of 
Matthew in Hindoosthanee, the language 
employed in the first verse of the seventh 
chapter conveys to a Hindoo the same idea 
as an Englishman would receive if it were 
rendered in English-Do no justice, that 
justice may not be done to you. Now I 
must confess I should not think it matter 
of any great wonder, or the translators 
worthy of any great blame, if there had 
been a few such errors. But in order to 
obtain all the satisfaction we can in this 
instance, we have submitted the accused 
translation to Dr. Gilchrist, who in his 
reply to our Secretary, '.says--" I have ex
amined the first and second verses of the 
seventh chapter by Saint Matthew into 
Hindoosthanee, in the Naguree character, 
by the Baptist Missionaries at Serampore, 
and, I cannot detect any thing like afalac 
or Ul!faitl!ful translation from either the 
Greek or English. The severe accu!<Btion 
brought against the translators of the two 
verses in question, seems entirely ground
less." To a subsequent inquiry by our 
Secretary, whether we were at liberty to 
make public use of t!Jis opinion, Dr. Gil
christ politely replies: "I give yourself 
and the very respectable Society of which 
you are Secreury, full permissiol! to use 
my communication to you wherevt;r and 
whenever you please ; for T Ru TH cannot 
change by time and place, On the pre
sent charge by the UnitarianM, l'l' seems 
to me entirely on the side of the Baptist 
111 issionaries." Dr. Gilchrist proceeds to 
•peak of Dr. Carey in terms of warm re
gard, as his old friend and colleague in the 
Calcutta College, a real Christian, an ho. 
nest man, and an indefatigable Orienta
lisL Would Dr. Gilchrist have given 
this character of Dr. Carey, if he had not 
known him to be both able and disposed to 
execute with faithfulness the work he has 
undertaken ? Another charge is, that the 
BaplihL 111 issionarics have brought forwarcl 
a translation into a langua,:e that never 
existed, that was never spoken by any 
people upon earth. Really, if Dr. Carey 

and his associates bad posaessecl Ingenuity 
enough to invent a new lanipiage, and to 
do all that this charge insmuatcs, they 
must be men of far greater ability. than 
we have ever yet taken them to be. But 
seriously, this charge also must be met 
by a positive denial. People have come 
forward who ha,·e spoken this language 
from their infancy, and to whom the ver
sion alluded to is perfectly intelligible.· 
Another charge is, that tlie Bible is trans. 
lated in such a way that men laugh at it. 
But need we go far, even in this country, 
to find pei:sons who laugh at all that is 
sacred? in too many instances, we fear, 
to their own destruction. But does it 
follow from this, that the Bible is not the 
word of God ? Wicked men often laugh 
where Satan trembles. A considerable 
check upon mistranslation must have been 
furnished by the Bible Society in their 
off'er of Five Hundred Pounds for a ver. 
sicln, on condition of its 1U1dergoing such an 
examination as to give satisfactory proof 
9f its accuracy. It is easy to find fault 
with every translation. The first transla,; 
tion ever made of the Old Testament was 
the Septuagint; every one who knows any 
thing of the matter, knows that many·dif• 
ficulties have a,'1llell in reference to it, and 
that many objections to it have be.en made. 
.l erome made many attempts at correctio11 
when he published the Latin 'versfon, 
commonly called the Vulgate. There 
have been many variations in all our suc" 
cessive English translations; and modem 
criticism has pointed out many advantages 
to be gained by a revision of the best of 
all translations, our authorized English 
version. For this I would only refer to 
that eminent scholar, formerly Bishop 
of London, Dr. Lowth. The demands in 
India for the Ilengalee Bible have taken 
off"several editions. Now, was ever a work 
in English called for, and repeated editions 
taken off, unless it was esteemed interest
ing in its style and matter? We really 
wish those who object to our translators, 
would endeavour to do better the~se!ves, 
and in more accurate and classical Ian• 
guage. · But while we recognize the free 
rights of liberty, yet we sincerely reg_ret 
that the objectiong have been made, which 
we fear originate in the system adopted 
by the objectors. Unitarianism tends to 
lower the feelings of men with respe~t to 
the dignity of Christ, the benefits de11yed 
from him, and our obligations to him, 
it lowers in their minds the importance:' 
cpnversion, and brings them _into t e 
frigid zone of religio~. Th~s 1s not th~ 
time or place for a d1ssertauon on the 
tendency of 8ystem but I cannot forbe11r 
making one remark here. They object 
to our Hpcculations, as they call them ; a• 
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if the doctrines which we believe and ' 
they reject were mere Jlllints of specula- ' 
tion ; but I contend that there is no cloc
trine more practical than that of the dignity 
and atonement of Christ. If his autho
rity be supreme, our obligation to implicit 
obedience is clear. If he was merely a 
human messenger from heaven, he must 
be too much on a level with ourselves to 
command our entire devotion to him. 
The most effective lever that can be plac
ed under the human heart, is the evange
lical motive arising from the dignity, the 
atonement, and the glory of the Saviour. 
There is a circumstance connected with 
the present subject, which furnishes some 
confirmation of our remarks. The charges 
against our translators have been pro• 
fessedly founded on the Answers of Mr. 
William Adam, of Calcutta, to certain 
Questions proposed by Dr. Henry Ware, 
Professor of Divinity in Harvard College 
at Cambridge, in North America. Now 
in the American edition of these Queries 
and Replies, a· is also the following 
question, pro . likewise by Dr, 
Ware, to be bmitted to Ram llfohun 
Roy, an eminent Hindoo, whom I know 
not how to dessignate. It seems hardly 
fair to call him a heathen, and I know 
not whethet.!te can be said to have em
braced Chnsbanity •. The question is 
this : " With_ the complete knowledge 
which you possess ot'.the character both of 
the Hindoo and of the Christian Theo
logy, and o.f th~r moral influence and ten
dency, do you think it desirable that the 
inhabitants of India shoul1l be converted to 
Christianity,-in what degree desirable, 
and for what reasons ?" Does not this 
question sufficiently exhibit the frigid 
character of Unitarianism ? Would any 
of us,-would any man with a heart in
fluenced by the love of Christ, ,mbmissive 
to his authority, and zealous for his glory, 
put such a question ? 

In reference to the subject of 
Mr. Kinghom's speech, Mr. Dyer 
at the same meetmg added : 

When the statements, reflecting on Dr. 
0arey, and the translations, which had 
been made at the Anniversary Dinner of 
the Unitarian Fund, by the Rev. W. J. 
~ox, Secretary to that body, appeared in 

ie public papers, I wrote to that gc;,
Ueman_, requesting him to specify the 
authonty on which he had hazarded the 
assertions in question. In answer, he 
referred me to a pamphlet which he sent 
~~•. and which I had seen before; con
c',1ng replies by the Rev. W. Adam, of 
1 ahi~utta, to a number of queries proposed 
0 m by .Ur. Ware of Cambridge, in 

America. Now Mr. Adam acknowledges 
that much of his information is derived 
from hearsary ; and distinctly avows to 
his American correspondent, that he 
' docs not profess to _have full information 
respecting the mode in which the Seram
pore translations are executed.• Why, 
with such a concession before him, .Mr. 
Fox should have prefaced his attack on 
the translators, by affirming that • he 
spoke advisedly, and from the .fulle,t in
formation,' thus plainly contradicting the. 
very testimony on which he relies,-must 
be left for himself to explain. 

€antfnmtal .i'atitty. 
This Society is labouring to 

diffuse the gospel among the 
nations of Europe. Of the neces
sity of such exertions the follow
ing statements furnish affecting 
proo£ Professor Tholuck at the 
annual meeting of the Continen
tal Society, said: 

Permit me to lay before you some de
tails, which, on the one hand, will prove 
the necessity of a Society like this ; and, 
on the other, that there is no doubt but 
success. must eventually attend exertions 
such as yours. 

Being educated at a Classical School, as 
is the custom in our country, our religious 
teachers. did not give us any higher idea 
of Christianity, than of the religion of 
Homer or Herodotus. Christ was, accord
ing to them, a good man, but somewhat 
enthusiastic, Deism, however, is a poor 
religion, consisting of a few abstract truths, 
on which not much is to be said; and there
fore the teachers were often in want of 
subjects for their instruction. What then 
did they do, in order to occupy the time 
which they were unable to employ in im
parting instruction relative to the salvation 
of mankind and the glory of our Great Re
deemer? One of them, being in want of 
spiritual matter, gave us lectures on Medi
cine, and on the cure of the body, not know
ing what to say on the cure of the grand 
disease of the soul: he had a book, entitled 
"The Art of prolonging Human Life;" 
and this he explained to us, instead of 
giving religious instruction ! Another of 
our teachers, who equally felt at a loss 
what to say on his proper topics, gave lec
tures on Botany ; and a third made us 
read, during the hours intended for re. 
li11io11s instruction, passages from H omcr"li 
Odyssey. 

That Univen;ity of Prussia to which the 
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greater pa.rt of the Students ln Divinity 
are sent, that of Halle, from which Pro
fessor }'rank once disseminated true religion 
throughout Germany, is now the seat of 
Infidelity. It has between aOO and 600 
~tudents of Divinity; and several of its 
Professors continue from year to year to 
teach them that Christ was a man, like the 
rest of his race, led in some degree by 
Dhine Providence, and in some degree by 
enthusi!IStic ntitions. If such are the in
structions given to the future l\linisters of 
the Flock, how can the Flock be guided 
in the way of truth ? 

The state of things, indeed, in some 
places, is taking quite another tum : some 
Capitals, in particular, of the· Continental 
States, feel the influence of the real spirit 
of Christianity. As yet, however, such 
places are few in number; and, while the 
Continent, on the whole lies in the dark
ness of that ENLIGHTENING of which 
they boast, in some Provinces a spirit of 
persecution against the Truth prevails, 
not at all inferior to that of the Romish 
Church. 

In the Duchy of Weimar, a physici~, 
seeing the whole ·country · labouring 
under the yoke of ~faced Infidelity, felt 
constrained to proclaim the Gospel to some 
people of his town. Having coll~t
ed together a small number of true ~hri~
tians, he was ordered, on pam of 1D1pn
aonment, to give up these religious meet
ings. Some time afterward, the threat . 
was put in execution : when dismissed, he 
was warned, that if he resumed his former. 
engagements, he would be. sent to work' 
with the public criminals; and had not 
the good man received, a little time after. 
ward, a call toa distant part of.Germany, 
this rigorous threat might have been exe
cuted as the first had been. After his re
moval, his poor people were in the habit 
of walking la English miles to the Prus
sian Territory, in order there to hold those 
meetings for religious edification which 
they were forbidden to bold in their own 
country. 

I will add a few observations respecting 
j'Our e11coura.gements. 

I can testify that the state of things is 
continually improving ; and that by the 
special blessing of God. We cannot point 
out any single individual or place, from 
which the light particularly arises : al
though individuals are made instruments 
in the hand of God, yet so many and such 
di1ferent persons are raised up, that it 
would be difficult to say Ill whom the 
greatest share in the work ig to be ascrib
ed. Revivals of this nature take place, 
as well among people of the lower order 
""d in countrie• w]Jere it might be leut 
expc·rU."tl, ax among person, ofdiatinction. 

As Infidelity descended from the higbet 
to the lower orders, 10 is the 1'nith now 
in several instanL-es, flowing in the Hm; 
direction. I will give one remarkable in
stance of this. In the large province of 
Pomerania, in which for a long time Un. 
belief has greatly prevailed, three sons of 
a noble family, who were formerly Infi. 
dels, received salutary religious· convie. 
tions : they had, before, been at variance 
with one another and with their father : 
the first-fruit of their religious impressions 
was a reconciliation among themselves, 
and then they preached the Truth to their 
peasants in their own castle : that becom. 
ing too small, they preached in the fields, 
where hundreds flocked together ; for the 
Gospel was a new thing among them: 
about twenty persons of. noble. birth, in 
that country, folio.wed this example. 

A second ground of encouragement i~ 
this-that, although the majority of the 
Clergy are more or less given to Unbelief, 
still a new body is springing up in• the• 
y9unger Clergy : nor i1t it unlikely that · 
a second Luther and Calvin may arise 
among them: there arenianyofthese, who 
are truly influenced by the Spirit of God, 
and who know. that there is no Salvation
but in Christ, and desire to· go forth and 
proclaim t4e Gosp.:l. 

At the same -Anniversary M. 
Von Bulow observed: 

- You must have heard of Infidel Doc
rines and Books ; but I do not know any 
· Anti-christian Creed, which has been 10 
deceitfully introduced and so systemati• 
cally taught, as that which is contained ill 
a work called '·' Hours of Devotion," first 
published in 1807, in eight volumes, .in, 
German ; and which bas gone thro11g!J 
ten editions, and been translated into 
French and Danish. It is with many 
their Bible-the insrument to proffl(lte 
true Christianity ! l will give only one 
sentence. as a specimen. 

In a chapter respecting the dift'erent re• 
ligions, the Author says, "The Jew, who 
cries with devotion in his Synagogue. to 
God his Father ; the Turk, who according 
to the doc;trine of his supposed Pi:ophet, 
in the Mosques of the East, bends his fore
head to the dust before the Omnipresent ; 

'th~ ignorant Heathen, who,for want of bet
ter instruction, elevates his hands to an 
idol at the same tiine that he fervently 
prays to the corruptible dust, be does ~~t 

, less direct his prayer to the )Jeat Hig 1 

· Ood-these are all sacred to me : they 
· have all one God, to wham they• cry, 
'Allah'-' Abba'-' ••atber.' They Ioqk, 
with me, with tranquil expectation to the 

'same Eternity. 
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'l'he contents of this work are Chri•tia

nity without ChriAt. Deceitful it is, for it 
•pcnlcs seemingly with the greatest reve
rence of the Redeemer, the Saviour, the 
Son of God : but even as this only comes 
to be a peculiar phraseology, so it makes 
all the positive declarations of the Bible to 
be nothing more than metaphors, figures, 
pa_rables, elegant flourishes, oriental lan
guage ! The doctrine of a Prince of Dark
ness, the Author calls blasphemy-the 
Day of Judgment, a .Dream of ignorant 
men ! And this Anti-christian Religion 
is taught from the pulpits, in the Univer
sities, and in the Schools of the Continent. 

Mr. Dwight, .son of. the late 
President Dwight, at the Annual 
Meeting of the British anrl Fo
reign Bible Society, bore his tes-, 
timony to the scarcityofthe Scrip
tures on the Continent. 

I have just returned from a to~r on the 
Continent of Eutope, during which I 
chiefly visited. Roman-Catholic Countries. 
I had frequently heard, what to me ap
peared surprising accounts, of the scarcity 
of the Scriptures in seyeral parts of tl1e 
Continent; and directed my 'enquiries, 
therefore, so as to enable me to asceriain 
the tn1th or the falsehood of the reporL In 
fifty towns, I have gone into tl1e book
stores, for the purpose of ascertaining whe
fher the Bible could be found· in them ; 
and, with only two exceptions, my search 
was fruitless; till I arrived in Germany. 
In one of those two instances, in which I 
met with the Holy Scriptures, one copy 
was in ten folio volumes. The other copy · 
which I discovered contained only the 
Four Evangelists, and was in Latin, with 
an J talian translation. 

&tnti-,d 13aptfdt .ftftf d== 
dilTmn·y li'atttt~. 

After il long interval a journal, 
comrnenci □g January 5th, -J 824. 
has recently been received from 
Mr. Peggs, from which we insert 
some extracts. 

tive school fund voted ten rupee, 
to be expended in cloths; and the 
conductor, Mr. H. added six ru
pees mol'e; tl1is procured seventy 
cloths ; but owing to an error in 
the clistrihution, it was necessary 
to sencl for four rupees more, the 
whole number of clothes given 
away, therefore, was eighty-six. 
The collector and his lad v and 
some others were present. • Seve-
1·al of the boys and girls read all(l 
repeated scripture very well. I 
hope this commencement of an 
annual public examination will 
be useful. In the afternoon the 
schoolmasters attended to read in 
the native chapel, and I was gra
iified to see about 40 or .50 natives 
assembled. Missionary prayer
meeling in the evening. l:r. L 
re.i.d the Repol't of our Society, 
in No. 8. of.the Repository, which 
was interesting to all. 
. 7i/;.-My birth-day. Spared 
to see the commencement of ano
ther year in India; may each re
volving year, if future years are 
given, be increasingly and more 
usefully devoted to the Lord. 
Visited the goal ; in the evening 
enjoyed the company of a numbe1· 
of our young friends, to whom I 
had given a general invitation ; 
surely some of those youthful 
minds through divine grace will 
prove "helpers of the truth, and 
a ,comfort to us." 

gt/1.-Brother Lacey and I took 
anothe1· excursion to the Puttea 
Rajah, and established a school 
among his people. Om· inter
view with the Rajah was very 
respectful and interesting. The 
venerable old man and his son, 
with scarlet clothes thrown about 
them, attende1l by four men with 
drawn swords, and othe1· depen

. January/•5th.-Agreeab1e to a dants, met us befort! the gateway 
circular addressed to the gentle- of his house. Inquiring for a 
men of the station, om· first an- suitable place where I could speak 
nnal examination of the native to him, he returned, and having 
school. was held at the Mission- prepared a kind of veranda, he 
house. The membc1·s of the na- and his son reclined upon carpels, 

nr 
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whill' :lll Ei1µ;lish ehnir anrl stool 
Wf'rl.' ~ivm to us. The title of the 
man, his dress, his clap:ger by his 
,icle, (his son, ahout'~eventeen, 
heing similarlyt>quiped)hisatten-
1bnts, his influence, &c. gave the 
opportunity peculiar interest. I 
p1·esented to him the New Tes• 
tament, and then· spoke at some 
length of the go~pel; his Dur\\'an 
was very qnick of apprehension, 
and served as an interpreter. 
This preaching of the gospel to 
the highest orders may command 
respect and attention from the 
lower. Here we found a stone 
temple of Juggernaut and his 
brother and sister, and in the 
evening our ears were stunned 
with the noisy worship of the 
senseless gods and equally sense
less people. Some stones are 
preparing tu build a place in 
which to bathe the gods. When 
shall the stones of the temple be 
converted into places for the wor
ship of the true God. We slept in 
our hall of audience, the old ve
randa. 

last sel'lnon yesterclay, and this 
moming he commencecl his joUl'
ney to Pool'ee. It is uncertain 
where they will abide. The Lo1·d 
fix the bound of our habitation. 
Felt distressed that I had been 
out in the streets and bazaars so 
little of late to preach the word. 
Was enabled to address some peo
ple in a very public plaee this 
evening. Saw a poor afflicted 
pilgrim, and engaged to send him 
next morning with a note to the 
hospital. 

10/h.-Brother L. collected a 
numb~r of people round him this 
morning, and I spoke to them 
aft£.r our morning worship in 
l:nglish aml Ooreah, in which the 
account of Christ's sufferings was 
read. We proceeded towards 
Cuttack, to the place where the 
school was to be established. 
Arriving, we found seventy chil
dren assembled on a thrashing 
floor, adjoining a temple of Ho
nooman, I took the names of the 
c'.1ildren,and classed them accord
ing to their present proficiency. 

13111.-Returning from Canton
ments, I saw a poor pilgrim 
breathing his laet, and determined 
no longer to delay writing to the 
excellent Mr. Harrington, shortly 
to be in council on the evil of the 
tax system. Commenced the 
lettel' this morning. 

18t/i.-Lonl's-day. Preached 
from Heh. vi. 13-18. Mr. W. 
-who had narrowly escaped at sea 
with my box of idols, and wh,~ 
has been very ill, spent the day . 
with us. fhope God is bringing. 
him out of darkness into marvel
lous light. Enjoyed some liberty 
in English and Ooreah worship 
on the sufferings of Christ. Oh! 
for a display of the power of the 
cress. 

19th.-Rode to Bulabmlrapoor, 
(town of Juggernaut's brother,) 
centricall v situated, and near 
C'uttack, for the purpoee of form
ing our fifth school. Had some 
conversation with several people. 

24lh.-Went over the river 
near the Mission-house, to Kasa
pattanah, to establish a school. 
The village is large, and a school 
in that neigbourhood likely to be 
useful. After a winding ride in 
the .village, I spoke to a number 
of people. 

26//1.-Being very cloudy, I 
rode with the Pundit and two 
other in company, to OUl' Putteah 
school, named Kontapattana, 
Though unexpected, sixty-seven 
boys were hard at work. I 'Yas 
much pleased with the attention 
of' the masters to their duty. The 
children being arranged, and 
some of the villagers assembled, 
I spoke from John iii. 16. 

111h.-Brother L. delivered his 
Februar9 <id. - Examination, 

Mts. P: attended to the girls, and 
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thus assisted me considerably, 
Appointed each school a number 
of verses to repeat. 

l ltl1.-Started after breakfa&t 
this morning to pay .the monthly 
visit to the village schools. Pro
ceeded a little out of the way to 
Putteah, to have another interview 
with the old Rajah, but did not 
arrive till sun set. Saw the old 
gentleman and his train, as he 
was going to pay his devotions 
in the adjacent temple. Had a 
short opportunity of making 
known the gospel ; though the 
people acquiesced~ they still wish
ed to ·go forward to the tempi~. 
I clasped my hands together, and 
elevating them, said, they did not 
believe. The Rajah's Pundit said 
he i•ead the book I gave them. 
May it be the means of diffusing 
the knowledgeofsalvation. Great
ly distressed with the diabolical 
like noise in the evening, while 
my provisions was.preparing, and 
while takin·g it. Slept in my 
palque in the old veranda. 

12th.-Saw the Rajah's son ·at 
the temple this moming, and had 
a little conversation with him; but 
heis very reserved and uncultivat
ed. Adrlressed the people, and 
then proceeded to the Rajah of 
Narakontah. Did uot breakfast 
till a~er arriving, and found the 
lateness of it very inconvenient. 
This Zeminclarnor landholder, (er 
Rajah, as the people call him,) is a 
very pleasant looking man, and I 
felt much interest in talking to 
him. J sat on a kind of stool, in 
the veranda; they appear to have 
little idea of entertaining a per
son, at least an European, in their 
houses, and he and several other 
people .heard with attention. I 
gave him a Testament. 

13//t.-From Gooaulee I pro
ceecled to Bampoor, near the 
Baluntah Rajah's house. Was 
disappointed to find that he was 
not at home. Some fow boys are 
proceeding. There is not one 

girl in the school. Pairl a school 
master from Baluntah ( on the 
Pooree road,) a rupee for teachiug 
the gospel in his school. · 

Saw the Rajah's son as we were 
starting. He appeared to p.ly 
some attention to the school. 
Arrived at Puttyshur• after sun 
set. A pot maker's huilding was 
the best accommodation I could 
get for the night. Felt exhausted 
and indisposed. 0, for strength 
and spirit to travel much among 
this people. 

14/h.-Went out before break
fast, and, sitting under a tree, col
lectecl some natives, and speaking 
a little, gave a Gospel to one of 
them. Before parting several 
books were distributed. Ob
served a drove of sixty or seventy 
hogs on the way,-a bearer ac
knowledged they were macle for 
food. Arrived unexpectedly at 
Puranmunx but found- about 
forty children : several could read 
pretty well. Had much conver
sation before r.tarting for Cuttack. 
Stopped at a temple of Mahaclab 
(great Debta, or Seeb,) by the 
river side. While there, four 
men paid theii• devotions to the 
lifeless stone : two or three pro:;
trated them_selves ou the ground. 
I remonstrated with them, with 
poignant feelings. How destitutP 
of 1·eason are idolators ! Reached 
home at dusk, and found a num
ber of btters and tall pattars 
(native writings,) of the nwn whn 
had been to the six Hajahs, vi::. 
A.ttghur, Bankee, Dumpoorah. 
Nursingp(H>r, Burrumba, Tege
reah. The Loni give the Sl't'd 
abundant increase. 

17//,.-i\luch imlisposcd si1we 
I retnrn,•d from my juurney. Cir
cumstance~ e,dl for c:,crssiye ex
ertion, and this is i11jurim1s. 
Sent a letter and fifty trnets to a 
son ot' 111 y oh) frie~ul, the late 

• A ~.l'h~~1..\l was c-:stabli~hcd at tbl:,; pl.· l t' 
in llhy. 
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Mark Wilks, of Nol'wich, who is 
now in Nagpore. I hope he is 
truly converted. Convel'sed with 
six natives at home. Gen. ix. 
1-5, seemed to satisfy them 
ahout eating meat. Gave them a 
gospel and tract. They came 
eight koos off. 

'24th.-Been much indisposed 
with a bad lJile, but have. been 
enabled to superintend the dis
patch of eight letters ancl a packet 
of hooks by a couple of men, to 
some Rajahs and principal natives 
in the eastern part of the pro
vince, from which several indi
viduals have made inquiry about 
Christianity. 

29th.--,-Lol'd's-day. ·Delivered 
the sec.Jnd discourse on conver
i;ion, from Matt. xviii. J-6. 
Twelve natives who came from 
the country, called before native 
worship, and added much to its 
interest. I purposed to speak 
from Luke xiii. 1-5, but my new 
hearers naturally drew from me 
a pa1 ticular account of the incar
nation, death, and resurrection 
of Christ, with its benefits. Com
menced the use of singing, by try
ing one o~ the Ooreah hymns, 
lately received from Serampore. 
Distributed a number of books 
in the chapel and by the gate
war:. 

11'1.arch Ist.-Public examina
tion. !\1uch affected with the 
heat, but was helped thrpugh 
with the assistance of my dear 
co:np:-nion. Heard the Cuttack 
and four village schoolmasters 
read, and explained to them the 
meaning. They are but indiffe
rently acquainted with the prmtecl 
char;,.cter. Missionary prayer
,.,,,,.~ti•,12·. Read brother Parson's 
visit to Jerusalem. 

5t/1.-An unexpected visit from 
the ::ssis~ant salt ageP.t. He is 
going among the salt makers. I 
t'l,,k the opportunity of giving 
tr>n gospels and tracts, to give 
away amo11g the mo~t respectable 

managers of the 11alt manufac
ture. 

61/i.-Sent a man with fonr 
packets of books, h:-iving a lctte1· 
in each, to four Rajahs, foul'teen 
or sixteen koos distance. 

gl/1.-Speaking to some people 
neat· &. place which I was desirous 
of obtaining fo1· a native. chapel. 
I found one of the bearers came 
from Patamoonday with two 01· 
thl'ee lmnclred people, on account 
of a wedding, and I made arrange
ments to meet the folks in the 
morning. 

I0l/1.-Found a great number 
of people, as I had heard; and a 
goo•l number stopped around me 
to hear and receive books. Find .. 
ing the sun oppresive, I removed 
behind a wall of. the adjoining 
temple, and sitting in the shade, 
I explained and gave away most 
of the books. I was desirous. of 
going again after breakfast in a 
palque, but was taken so i;ick 
that I could not go ; I therefore 
sent the pundit with 25 gospels 
and tracts, who went very readily. 
He said the people whom he 
found there were very attentive, 
and copied one of his poems. 

While at prayer in the study 
this afternoon, I heard an unusual 
noise; ancl on enquiring, I found 
there was a fire near. I went to 
it, a1ul the flames carl'ied all ~e
fo1·e them. I immediately dis
patched a messenger to the Fort 
for the engine, and to the Colonel 
for some assistance. It was very 
near our house, and we began to 
be much alarmed. Mrs. P. ac
tually began to have som~ ~hin~s 
removed to the Comm1s10ner s 
hou&~ at some distance. !he 
poor natives brought their little 
effects to ours, as to a place _of 
refuge: Provideutially it did not 
come nearer than about JOO 
yal'ds. It is supposed 300 houses 
were burnt. t 

llth.-Preached at the For' 
from Eph. i. p, 14•, aucl had thc 
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pleasul'e of meeting Mr. and Mrs. I pleased me. Hearrl the master 
Maisch, of' the Church Missionary j in the afternoon read between two 
Society, proceeding to Pooree for, and three chapters of St. Luke's 
thcil' health. Wrote to Mr T. i Gospel. The Puramunx school
of Point Palmyra, and sent him master being ill, after much agi
Rome tl'acts with his books, which tation. of mind, which discompos-
1 l'eturncd. ed me for duty, (Oh, this infir-

28th.-Lord's-day .. Having re- mity !) I determined to see him, 
move~ th,e wall which divided and the school the next day. 
the chapel into two rooms, we Spoke in English in the evening, 
had it regularly opened this from "David encouraged himself 
morning; mats being laid on the in the L<JTd liis God." 
floor round the_ pulpit; a good 2d.-Started at sun rise to go 
number of natives assembled, and to Puramunx. Very cool and 
I preached to them from, "Christ pleasant l'ide, and much refreshed 
Jesus came into tlze 'f/J01°ld to save by remembering all the way in 
sinner~, pf ,v/zom I am chi(!:" which thP. Lord had led me. Was 
l .prayed twice, and sung twice_ displeased at the small attendance 
in the Ooreah. In the English and went over the river to the 
worship, which followed, {the Pundit's village, to view a spot 
eongre,gation, being previously for a school there, where more 
assembled,) I preached from Luke children could be collected. For 
xiv. 16-24. The Pundit and about seven hours I was almost 
schoolmasters coming late, I ex- constantly engaged in talking to 
plaine4 to them the purport of the_ people, numbers flocking 
the English _sermon. After wor- arqun<l. The sick man was but 
ship Mr, and Mrs. Bowman talk- little indisposed, (and he not the 
ed with the three soldiers and master,) he continued with me 
their wives,the fol'mer tothemen, much of the day.• 
in English, and the latter to the 4th.-Lord's-clay. Finished 
females, in Hindoostanee. Oh! the seven sermons on conversion, 
for many such and many much by preaching from Ezekiel xxxiii. 
better clays in this <;hapel. 11. The Lord make these d1s-

29th.-The men returne<l from courses of some use to souls. 
the eastern part of the district; Addressed the native congrega
two of the twelve natives to wh_om tion on Christ's sufferings in Geth
they were sent refused the letters semane. Two of the village 
ancl books; the communications schoolmasters were present and 
from the others were interesting. attentive. 
Dispatched two people with let- 5t/z.-Ro<le out this morning 
lers and books to six Rajahs in to make some enquiry of om 
the northern parts. _The Pundit friends B. and R. about a place 
seems to wish that all the Rajahs for a native chapel. How sul"
ancl natives of distinction, should prising that no place can yet be 
receive books. The labour seems procnri:d. Obtained permission 
like drawing the bow at a ven- from the colonel for several sol
tL1re; but God can direct some diersofoneofthe bands, toattcn<l 
arrows to pierce the lieart, even public wol'ship, at the omission 
s.i Amen. of their duty. Poor men, may 

April ls/:-Held the examina- they have the experience as well 
t_ion in the native chapel, and as the name of Chl'istians. Felt 
lu1~ntl it very convenient. The 
chilcl1·en rca<ling Scripture verse • This is my last village excursion, as 
by verse, (introduced by Mrs. P.) my complaint ,horily followed. 
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my cold so bad that I could not 
go out in the evening. 

I lih.-Lord's-day. Confined 
since Monday with a cold, which 
has settled in my chest. Preached 
in English, but the exertion 
was too much for me. 

12tlz.-Anniversary of our mar-
1·iage, which we remembered with 
thankfulness for our mercies. 
Serit a letter to the General Bap• 
tists in America, with an account 
of J uggernaut'sestablislunent,and 
a drawing of his figure. Surely 
our American brethren will come 
to our help. Oh! tlzat some of 
mir.f riends wol'ld go over and excite 
their -zeal, and friendly co-oper
ation. 

lSt/1,-Lord's-day. lncapableof 
labour. Messrs. Rennel and Bow
man supplied my lack of service. 
May the evangelical, simple, 
pious, and affectionate addresses 
of my aged friend be useful. 

28/h . .....:.Was compelled to de
cline praying in the family. We 
read, and kneeling prayed men
tally to our heavenly Father. 0, 
may he hear antl remove this af
fliction in his own time. 

24tlz. - After undescribable 
anxiety of mind, about the best 
way of relieving the poor, wretch
ed, afflicted pilgrims, of whom I 
had heard. l sent two men to 
day with a quantity of cholera 
pills and books, on the Balasore 
road, as fa1· as to that town. 
Friend R's wife and the Pundit 
alr.o furnished some medicine. I 
wish a humane society could be 
formed among the Christian part 
of the population, and by it estab
lish hospitals, and afford relief to 
the distressed. I am wearied in 
the greatness of my way, and yet 
I cannot resist, the torreut of 
thought that wears my health 
and spirits away. The Lord lead 
in plain paths for his name's sake. 

291/z.-Mr. Lacey arrived this 
morning from Pooree, intending, 
with sister L. who is to follow, 

to snfply for me n month or two 
that may enjoy a change of air 
and scene. 

30t/z.-Much strengthened in 
our monthly examination, &c. 
previous to the intended journey. 
Started for Pooree about six in the 
evening, expecting to arrive in 
about thirteen hours. ¥ay this 
excursion be useful to me. 

May I.ft -Al'rived at Br. Bamp
ton's between seven and eight, 
and were most welcomely re
ceived. To day is my dear 
Betsey's birth-day, twenty-five 
years of age. 0, that even the 
seasons of affliction, and retire
ment might in some measure con
duce to the furtherance of the 
gospel. 

2d.-Lord's-day. Br. B. ad
ministered the Lord's supper in 
the morning. Abraham could 
not attend from indisposition. 
Enjoyed· little comfort, my mind 
is always so full of anxiety about 
i>ending re1ief to people afflicted 
.with the cholera, and of making 
inquiry where the disease rages. 
Alas, from one cause or another, 
how little of religious consolation 
is afforded me, well 

" Behind a frowning providence, 
He hides a smiling face." 

Brother and sister Maisch came 
in the evening to tea and worship. 
No others attend worship here. 
The Sabbath is lonely. Br. B. as
sembles the servants after dinner 
and instructs them. Christianity 
is " a tender plant, a root out of a 
dry g1·ound," but, like the small de
structive trees in the olcl temples, 
( which superstition forbids to re• 
move,) it may and must grow to 
the destruction of every vestage 
of idolatry. 

Rode this evening, accompaniet 
by Mrs. B. and P. to the schoo · 
B1·othe1· B. has another good 
school now ready to commence, 
a secontl school. Passed th.e 
temple to which Juggermwt 15 

carried attheRutJattra. Idolatry 
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hc1·e appears inpregnable, " but 
the weapons of our warfare are 
mighty through Goel," to its de
struct10n. 

t 71/t.-Third anniversary of my 
ordination at Wisbench. Rocle 
with Brother B. round the great 
temple. A.few soldiers were on 
duty near one of the four prin
cipal gates. The mi11erable 
houses against. the walls, and its 
dirty wretched neighbourhood, 
gave it a poor appearance. We 
went also to the chunduntulla, 
which is .a large tank with a tem
ple in it. 

I 5tk.-As we sat at break
fast, Abraham brought. us word 
that he saw a woman going to 
bum herself with her deceased 
husband; brother B. immediately 
rode to the place, called Swarga
dwara, or heaven's gate, by the 
sea side, but he was teo late, the 
judge and another person furnish
ed me with some account of the 
horrible ceremony which has been 
sent to. E. When shall the 
British Parliament.pronounce the 
~uttee, murder,and consequently 
its abettors murderers. 
" For one mild effort of the conquering 

hand, 
l\Iight free the earth from this detested 

blot; 
And lead in blest Religion to withstand 

By her meek statutes, what has dim'd 
the lot 

Of man, and wrought such deeds as may 
not be forgot." 

25th.-Rode with brother B. 
over the Antanraunulla bridges, 
but the number of the pilgrims 
waiting for admission was small. 
AGuzurattee Ranee, (Queen) had 
lately paid to Government, alas ! 
25_0 rupees, and thus obtained ad
m1ttance,for those that were there 
p1·esent. The poor creatures who 
Were there, (for the stream inces
santly runs, when shall it cease?) 
saluted us with, "Joy Jugger
naut," "Victory to Juggernaut," 
The Lord enlighten them. The 

rainy season appears to have 
begun. 

June 9tk.-The anniversary of 
theday,on which, in 1809,byread
ing in the G B. Magazine, I was 
first directed to commit my soul 
to Christ. Though exceedingly 
bowed clown in mind while at 
at Pooree, (and who can be cheer
ful in such a Golgotha, and valley 
of the shadow of death, yet even 
there, God can give light.) I felt 
a little ref1·eshed while viewing
the way in which the Lord had 
led me these fifteen years. 

11 th.-The Swan jattra (bathing 
festival,) took place to day. Br. 
B. and M. went in the morning 
to see it. I dare not go out on 
account of the heat. Juggernaut 
and his brother and sister were 
brought out, and placed upon an 
elevation within the walls of the 
temple. Elephants paraded round 
the idols, and much ceremony 
attended this unmeaning effusion 
of water over the inanimate ob
ject of a senseless adoration. 

MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARIES. 

BuLWELL.--Monday, April 
11th. An interesting Missionary 
Meeting was held in this village. 
The chapel was crowded to excess. 
Messrs. Pickering, Winks, Pike, 
·Hudson, &c. addressed the audi
ence. Mr. Hudson preached on 
the preceding Lo1•d's-day. Col
lections above £5. 

SEvENOAKS.--The annual 
Meetiug of the Sevenoaks Asso
siation, was held on Thursday, 
May the 27th. On the preced
ing Sabbath Mr. H mlson preached 
twice. At tl1e Missionary meet
ing, a neighbouring gentleman 
presided, Messrs. Henham, Sancl
ers, Davis, Pike, &c. addressed 
the audience. The time was 
deemed peculiarly unfavourable. 
Collections upwards of £9. 

BARROWDEN,-The same day 
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that the Meeting was held at 
Sevenoaks, the Anniversary ser
vices of Barrowden Association 
took place. The day was devoted 
to the sacred and important "b
ject. Messrs. Butler and Winks 
preached at different times, and 
were assisted by Mr. Hudson and 
other friends, in conducting the 
Missionary Meeting. The ser
vices were gratifying, and the 
collections exceeded those on any 
former occasion, amounting to 
from £10.to.£11. 

At Barrowden a practice has 
been adopted, which were it uni
versal, would be of considerable 
utility, and materially lessen the 
difficulties connected with the in
creaseofthenumber of Missionary 
Anniversaries. The last Thurs
in May is.fired as the standing day 
for Missionary Anniversaries, at 
Barrowden. The same system 
has been adopted for Birmingham; 
the third Sabbath in March has 
been appointed as the regular day 
for the religious services, con
nected with the Annual Meeting 
there. The Meeting takes place 
on a subsequent week-day even
ing. It is desirable that as far 
as possible, the same system 
should be universally adopted. 

PoRTSEA.-A crowded and in
teresting Missionary Meeting, was 
held here on Monday, May 31st. 
On the preceeding Sabbath the 
Secretary of the Society preached 
to respectable congregations. At 
the Meeting Mr. Brand presided ; 
and Messrs. Mead, Ashley, Mile
ham, Miles, Pike, &c. addressed 
the amlience. Much Missionary 
feeling was experienced. 'The 
cc,lleetions exceeding £ 12. were 
esteemed good, the circumstances 
of the congregation and· of the 
towu being considered. 

Dow.-ToN --The following 
Wednesrby a Missionary Meeting 
was h~lcl nt D"wnton, Mr. Pike 
pre:,eher:l in the ufternoon, and 
"itl, ~-1 e:;~l"f- Br;,ud, Ashley, &c . 

&c. pleaded the cause of the 
heathen, at the evening Meeting. 
The chapel was crowded. Col. 
lections £5. 5s. 

NoTTINGHAM,-The Annivel'
sary Sermon of this Association 
was preached on Lord's-day, 
June 12th, by _Mr. J11rman, of 
Nottingham. On the following 
evening the Missionary Meeting 
took place, when T. Wilson, Esq. 
pl'esicled; and Messrs. Alliott, 
Jarman, Hall, Pike, and Tyers, 
addressed the audience. Mr. 
Jarman, in his adrlrei;s, made 
various remarks in refutation of 
some base falsehoods uttered by 
one Fox, a Unitarian minister, at 
the Unitarian Fund dinner. 
From the statement of accoqnts, 
it appeared that the friends at 
Nottingham had been exerting 
themselves with laudable and 
increasing zeal, in behalf of the 
sacred cause they had espoused. 
Collections £2 I. 

BEESToN.-The following 
evening the annual Missionary 
Meeting was held at this village, 
when a crowded audience as
sembled. On the preceding Sab• 
bath, Mr. Hall, of Wolvey, 
preached· the annual f ermons: 
and at the Meeting, he, and 
Messrs. Winks, Abbott, Pike, 
Barratt, &c. addressed the audi
ence. The Meeting was interest
ing, and the collections much 
exceeded those of former years, 
amounting to £9. ) SJ·. 11 d. 

BRoUGHToN, HosE, and KNIP• 
TON .-After attending at Bee~ton 
Meeting, Messrs. Hall an<~ Wmks 
proceeded in company w_1th Mr. 
Hoe to attend the An111versary 
11ee~ings at the above-me1~tioned 
places, in the ~nle of'Belvo1r. At 
Broughton, the chapel was w,ell at• 
tended, and the collection 1.,7. be• 
ing superior to any former collec• 
tion The.collection at Hos?, Riso 
exceeded that of last year, that at 
Knipton was nearly the saJlle, 

... -._u:o~n:l of other :\1celingK in our next. 
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THE office of Messenger, to 
·which Mr. Grantham was elected 
in 1666, rt'quired him to travel 
through the country, to assist 
infant churches, and to set in 
order the things that were wanl
ing in those of longer standing. 
Pot· this ministry he was pecu
liarly well qualifiecl; and during 
twenty-five years, discharged its 
important duties with 2eal, dili
g1:11ce and success. The want of 
sufficie11t records prevents us 
from traci11g l1is progress from 
-year to year; but in the course 
of a short period, we find him 
repeatedly visit.iug the churches 
in llunlingdonshire, Cambridge
shire, Norfolk and Loudon. At 
Norwich, Lynn and Yarrnoulh he 
inlroduce1l the gospel with suc
'Cess; and founded churches which 
he wale1·1·1I, with aff ... ctionate as
sidnily ; a11d, in 1 ti88, he assisted 
in reor 0 anizin"' the cause at Spal
ding, ;hich l~ad fallen into dis
or1J-er. 

Nor was he less successfal in 
VUL, lV, 

defending the cause he had es
poused against the attack11 of its 
external enemies. It was usual, 
in those days, for ministers of 
different sentiments to hold pub. 
lie debates wi1h each other, for 
the defence of their peculiar te• 
nets. The pmdobaptists in Lin
colnshire frequently challenged 
their opponents to these trials of 
skill; in which Mr. G. was al
wa1s the willing champiou of his 
friends. His knowledge of the 
scriptures, and acquaintance with 
the various topics of the contra. 
versy, joined to great equanimity 
of temper, and intrepidity of spi
rit, generally carried him through 
with much credit; and left a 
sfrong impression in his favour on 
the minJs of his opponents. They 
consoled themselves, when com
pelled to resign I he palm of 
victory to him, by declaring that 
" he was one of the greatest 
divines in England, and could 
beat the bishor,"* Indeed, it 
aprears that he had, once at 
least, an opportunity of vindicat
ing his doctrines and practice to 

* For I\ specimen of Mr. G.'s 
abilities in these exhibitions, we 
refer onr readers to an account of a 
public debate, at Blytou, Sept. lS, 
l ti73, between him and a clergyman; 
which has been published, in a ft1r
mcr 11nmbe1; of this l\lisccllauy: HJI. 

iv. page \4, Sec also vol. iii, p. 4.-1.J, 
S II 
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a bishop. He informs one of his 
correspondrnta, who had callerl 
upon him to pro\'e his right to 
the ministerial office and the un
lawfuluess of infant baptism ; " I 
liave defended my doctrines aud 
ministry against your exceptions, 
-which have been objected to mfl 

by others: and particularly by 
Dr. Lloyd, bishop of Asaph, in 
a very christian conference at 
London, which ended with much 
friendship." 

Mr. G. was also fre'luently 
obliged to vindicate his tenets 
from the press; and was often 
engaged in friendly disputes, by 
letter, with ministers of various 
persuasions. One of the most 
remarkable of these literary con
tests. occurred in the year pre
ceding his death, with Mr. J. 
Connould, the pious and l!larued 
Ticar of St. Stephen's, Norwich; 
to which we shall have occasion 
to advert in another place. 

But this zealous advocate did 
not always act on the defensive. 
When he thought the interests of 
rdigion demanded his aid, he 
became the challenger. An in
stance of this nature has been 
recorded, which marks the intre
pidity of his character. R. Wright 
had formerly been a minister 
among the General Baptists; and, 
after causing them great trouble 
by the unsteadiness of his prin
ciples and llu~ irregularity of his 
conduct, was ut last excluded 
from thtir fellowship for immor
rality. Having- Hpent his estate 
m diijsi11ation aml excess, he 
appl!<·d to the bisho11 of Lincolu 
for admission i11to the establish
ment: promisini; lo pr, ach pub• 
lickly against. the Baptists. He 
obtained a liviu~· and kiept his 
word. In 1670, he delivered 
sevt,ra( violt-ut harallg-ues at Lin
coln, during- lilt assizes, ag;ai11st 
the opi11iolls and pr11clice of his 
former associaltli. His confideut 

assertions wei'e highly nppla111leil; 
and man~ predicted that lhe hup
tist cause wo11ld 110011 be ruined. 
To check their triumph, Mr. G. 
wrote a short address, " to the 
lhe citizens and inhabitants of 
the city and county of Lincoln," 
in which he informed them that, 
•• if R. Wriitht would accept of a 
friendly conference in the place 
where he preached, and give con
venient and public notice of the 
same, he should find Borne, if 
God permitted, to mainiain the 
doctrines of repentance lo be 
from heaven, and the sprinkling 
and crossi_ng of infants to be 
man's tradition." Four co-pies of 
this address, each signed by Mr. 
G. as the writer, w_ere posted 
early in the morning, in conspi
cuous parts of the city. Two of 
them were soon taken down, and 
conveyed, as 'i_t was reported, to 
the bishop and the jndge: the 
two others were. read by many 
till afternoon ; when they were 
taken down by the clergy, who 
threatened that the writer should 
answer for it before the council: 
The bishop's chaplain sent aA 
angry lelter to Mr. G. calling 
.him and his friends " erroneo11s 
antic-baptists;" and the bishop 
himself was highly -chagrined. 
Mr. G. however sent them a 
polite note, offering to meet them, 
eitl1e1· in a free audience or from 
the press. Here the matter 
ended; as neither the apostate 
nor his supporters chose to ac
cept the <"hallenge. 

ln 1671,kingCharlcs H. pub• 
lished a declaration, bv which 
Jisse11ters were permitteti to meet 
for divine worshi1> wilhout mo
lestation. As this i11dul2:ence 
was founded OIi lhe powtr u'f the 
king- to dispcuse with the laws, 
it was thoug-ht by some to be 
1111c<111slil11lio11al; while others 
,uspectcd that it was princir:•IIY 
de~jgud lo protect the pap1:,ls, 
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But. · Ilic l.incolushire General things that have eome upon us in 
Ba11tists, without p1·ete111ling to one county only, in Lincoln
he politicians, foll it to be a very shire; though we be but few in 
grateful rtlief. from unmerited 11umher an1l generally poor men. 
sufferings; aucl, as it proceeded -1. We have su~tained not leBS 
from the sovr:reig-11, gratitude than the imprisonment of one 
prompted them to acknowledge hundred persons; some for hear
the favour lo him. They therefore ing and others for preaching 
dispatched Mr. Grantham and Ciod',; word-: not any man a. 
another mi11istr;1· once again to monst us being any ways con
eourt, with au address of thanks cerned in plotting, or in any mis· 
to the king, for his iudulgence. demeanour ag-aiust our lord the 
These good men seem to have king; for whom we give thanks 
mistaken the real character of to God, with prayer that he may 
that unprincipled monarch; and, have a long and happy 1·eign 
deceived probably by hi11 corn- over us.-2. We have borne the 
plaisant treatment of their mes- trial of nol less than three hun
senge1·s, gave him c1·edit for vir- dred levies: some for sixty, 
tues to which he was a slranger. forty, twenty, and ten pounds; 
They therefore seizeJ this occa- and some for two-pence per week, 
sion of stating to him in what re- whicl, by the ofleu repetition of 
lij>ects they thought his indul- them have weakened many poor 
gence defective, and what farlher men and caused them to remove 
privileges they claimed: assnr- their habitalions.-3. Indict
ing him that " no less liberty menls at the assizes and sessions, 
th:ln the scriptures expressed upon the statute of two-pence 
would satisfy the church of God." per wetk and twenty pounds fer 

This honest freedom was doubt- month, we ha,·e had the tria of 
l~sa recollected in the storm, not less than one thousand : 
wbi~h quickly followed. Mar. 8, which has been no small charge 
l 1(i3, his ruajesly revoked his to those who have been prose
indulgence; and left the dissent- cuted there.-4. Presentments 
ers to the fury of their enemies, and excommunications in the 
who were eager to renew their consistory courts, we have had 
al.lacks. We have no detail of M1·. some hundreds, to the great 
G.'s personal sufferings during prejudice as well as charge of 
the troublous times that followed; many of us: with mauy other 
b11t we have an interesting ac- particular vexations from private 
count, drawn np by his own hand, persons, not here lo be inserted. 
of the vexations and sufferings of And yet we trust we may hmnbly 
the Lincolnshire Gem,rnl Bar- use the words of the psalmist, 
lists, at that period: and, as he 'All this is come upon us, yet 
was considered their champion, have we not forgotten thee; 
an1I always ready to expose him- neither have we dealt deceit-
1elf to danger in their defence, fully in thy cnve11a11t'. But 
we may very safoly 1·onclude thal these things have co11trib111ed in 
lie sustained his full share of lhe l{t'llernl to om· more full assur
oppressions whid1 he has rei-ord- a11ce thal the lruth is with us, in 
ed. After alluding to the perse- those lhi11gs wherein we dissent 
~utious of the lJaptized believers from those who persecute us., 
ID the nation at large, he p1·0- Ami in this l,oly confideuce we 
<'eeds thus : " Let it suffice then hope to pass through the valley 
that we briefly touch upon the of the shadow of death, if our 
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God should call us to it. For 
'We are sure, that to persecute is 
no mark of the true church; but 
tn suffer pei-secution is so : and 
that religion is not wo1th pro
fessing in time of peace, which is 
not worth owning in the time of 
the greatest trouble." Such were 
the sentim~nts expressed by this 
servant of God in 1685, after 
more than twenty year's afflic
tion; during which he had him
self been imprisoned ten limes, 
and frequently for a long perioil, 
and had sulfered the loss of 
friends and property. Yet he 
continued his labours with un
abated zeal and undaunted con
rage; and whenever we catch a 
glimpse of him, we constantly 
discover him bnsily enga_ged in 
prornotin;r the prosperity of what 
he considered lo be the interests 
of divine truU1. · 

Towards the close of 1690, 
Mr.G. wentto Norwich; to serve 
the church in White Friars' Yard, 
'Which he had planted in 1686. He 
did not, however, co11sider him
-self as setlled; for, on various 
accasions while he dwelt there, 
lie speaks of his being at a 
distance from his home and his 
Looks. He appears to have been 
detained at Norwich, by the same 
motives as induced the aposlle of 
the gentiles to tarry at Ephesu,i: 
!' a great door and effeclnal was 
opened to him ; and there were 
many adversaries." Wherever 
l\1r. G. was called to preach, he 
took care to declare his views of 
divine truth, in the mobt explicit 
manner. He, therefore, 011 evt:ry 
proper occasion, asserted aud de'." 
fended that great truth, which 
be esteemed a fundamental doc
trine of tlie gospt:1, that" Jesus 
Christ, by the grace of Gud, 
lasled dt:a th for every man." 
'l'his tenet was warmly op
posed by the calvinists at Nor
wich, both presbyteriaus and in-

dependenls ; nnd thei,r oppbEition 
shewed itself in personal rancour 
against its aheltor, The revolu
tion un<ler king William Ill. had 
indeed put an entl lo fines, im
prisonments and deaths 011 no
count of religion ; but this wor
thy man had lo support l\ perse
cution nearly ns galliug. The 
most scandalous reports were cir
cnlated against his character. He 
was stigmatized from the pulpit 
and the press, in private circles 
and in public ·companies, as a 
liar, a rogue, a Jrnukal'll, _ a 
whoremon1.:er and a thid; an,1 
even exposeil to the grossest 
personal insults. So hi1,d1 indeed 
had their hostility risen that, in 
a petition to the ma~istrates, 
elated "Norwich, May 28, 1691," 
he lhus complaius : " Many 
abuses, reproaches nnrl affronts 
have been, and daily are, olfored 
to my person, name anti reputa
tion ; insomuch that I caniwt J 

pasi; peaceably in ,the streets, 
nor be peaceable in my habita
tion, nor enjoy mysdf quietly 
in my service to Almighty God, 
according to the law of the land, 
by reason of the rndeness of ma .. 
ny of the inhabitants of thi;i 
place, uufrnown lo me by uame." 
This petition was accompauied 
by documt:nts, proving the falsity 
of a report that had been spread, 
by a Mr. Troathby, formet·l_y a 
pet'secuting justice, Lhat Mr. G, 
had stolen a neighbour's ram, 
The pt:tilioner prayed that " their 
worships, woul<l do fol' him what 
they lawfully might for his pre• 
servation from violence;" and the 
magistrates said in reply, that 
they were satisfier.I the report 
was false, and would do him 
justice. Indeed it was become 
necessary for him to claim tl~e 
protection of the laws of Ins 
country ; for only a few day!! 
before this, his worthy orpo11e!1t, 
Mr. C(!nnould, had given tum. 
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i11limalio11, that plol& of "hloo1ly was ea_gerly caught at by hi11 
i11k11I" were laid against him compan1onR; and it was agreed 
mul his friu11ls; and I hat, at. " thal they should go immediately 
ctrlain opporl1111ily, a" b11tc!il!rly lo the house of a clt-rgyman, to 
woman w.is to liei;:i11 the lmsi- wh11111 Willd should make hiR 
11ess." The ex1•c11lio11 of this charges. Acconlingly they went 
clele1<lahle 1lesig11 wa~ prnviclen- to Dr H1llyard's, where Mr. 
tially fustralt<l ; a ,,,1 the bap- Corllionl<l ancl a11ol her clergyma11 
lists, 11ol lie111g- able to ohtain happened to be on a visit. Here 
kg-al tvidence a~ainst lhe i11di- the slan<lerer repeated his acc11-
vid11nls, suffered ·it lo pas!! over. satio11s; !iut the clergymt-11 not 

Mr. G. publishc<l, in a tract of giving full credit lo his st;1te
four pages, tht'! documents a11d menl, desired him to give it them 
petilion wliich he had delivered in wrili11~. He took papn, witll
to the police in r1:futali1111 of out hC'silalion, a,al wrote a certi
Toathhy's slamler; and concli,- ficate, allir111i11g" That T. Gran
dtd with lhe following ruanly lha111, a tailor, did stand in tl,e 
chall<::11:;e, which noll,ing but a pillory for two hours, at Loulh, 
conscio11snt•~s of i1111ocencc could fur causi11g his ma11-serva11t to 
ltave e111bolde11ed him to give to fetch up seven sht·ep of one of 
sland<::rers so_ zealous and so assi- his neighbours and lo brand them 
cluous. " Seeing that salan so with his owu mark: and for 
-violently ragt·s against me, mere- c~using- him lo fetch ~ome hur-

. ]y because, I eudearnur lo serve dlt:s fr~m on-e of his neighbour's 
Go<l aucl his gf'11e1·alion, in my haJsbcks." This paper he sign
_mini~try, with all possible tide- e<l, and gave it to the clergymen. 
_lily, I _doubt not but, afler my One of them, probably Mr. Con
.decease, he will, by such base uoulil, very kindly sent Mr. G • 
. ways, do what he can to ,leface spee<ly information of "hat had 
my poor, but sincere, labours. I passed; who instantly obtained a 
do, therefore here, in the fear of writ, agai11st Willet, an,! putting 
·God, challenge all the world, it into the hands of an officer, 
while I am· yet alive, to bring a directed him to be immediately 
,iust. accusation against me, if they apprehended. The wretch bad 
can, in respect of my conversa- set out for Yarmoutli; but was_ 
tion, from my youth lo this day. quickly followed, taken into cos
For, thou11:h I am a man of in- to<ly, and committed to priso1>. 
firll)ities, 'as all al'e, yel by the Here his impudence forsook him; 
grace of Go<l, I have been kept and perceiving his danger, he 
from all those things whereof I wrung his han<ls, and cried out 
hare, by the lon~ue of iufarny, thaL he had done Mr G. wrong, 
·beeu so unwol'lhily l,\Ccused. as he knew 110 edl of him; de-,_ 

1'/ws. Grantham." daring that he was drawn to ac-
ln the following October, how- cuse him by a little money aud to~ 

ever, John Willet, who had for- much wine. He then wrote a 
.roerly .been rector of Tattershall, most grovelling petition to Mr. 
coming to Norwich, fell into I G •. be~inning " Revere11d Sir, 
company with some of Mr. G.'s your poor prisoner humbly pl'ay~ 
.enemies; and, either drawn on eth and t!arnestly beggeth par
by their wiles or prom11t.ed hy his don for· the injury aud wrong 
nwn malice, declared that he <lone m1to you:" and, after suing 
knew Mr. G. to be a rogue, and in the most abject terms for 
could prove it. 'rhis assertion mercy, concluding, " I am poor, 
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God kuows; and to keep me 
here can do you 110 good, nor tn€; 
but me a great. deal of hurl, both 
to my health and wrong to my 
poor 11oul, which I am sure all 
ministers of God's word do not 
desire. This your pour prisoner 
hnmbly hegs )'OU will speedily 
take into co11~idc1·atio11." This 
petition he signed in the presence 
of four wilm·s,es, and then sent 
it to Mr. G. at Norwich; whither 
-he was soo,, himself con,•eved for 
examination. Being brought be, 
fore the ma)·or, T. Blofield, esq. 
accompanied by two of the cler
gymen, to whom he had made 
his first slalemeul, and whom he 
had afterwards accused of bribing 
l,im lo the base act, he confessed, 
-with nian~· tears and great humi
Jitv, that all his assertions were 
fal~e; aud, with bended knees 
and wringiug of hands, begged 
pardon bolh of Mr. G. and the 
clerg-ymen. The mayor having 
diligently examined the charge, 
declared it was the foulest thing 
of wf1ic:h he had ever heard, aud 
:aext in J;tuilt lo murder; adding 
that, if Mr. G. forgave him, it 
-.ould be great·kindness indetd.
He, l,owt:vtr, insisted on the ca
lumnialor's pulling his ha11d aud 
seal, in his prcseuce, to a full 
confession of his villainy, drawn 
•p by the clerk, and delivering it 
to Mr. G. in open court. This 
he did; aud Mr. G. cheerfully 
forgave him. The mayor ordered 
him to leave the cily immediate
) y ; hut he had no money, and 
must liave been detained for lhe 
expe11sl:H, had not Mr. G. given 
hi111 tee shilliuirs; "hich he paicl 
to Ll1e officer, aud left the plaee 
io great confusion, confessing l1i11 
gutlt even to the last. 

Mr. G pul-iiislied a statement 
of these alroeions facts, williiu a 
few days aft, r they look 11lace, 
llndW" the title of " The Grand 
lmp,islor caught iu bis own ~uare: 

or, the Providential Diseove1·y of 
the hon·id villainy lately con
trived against Thomas Granlliam, 
Preacher of Glad-tillings to all 
men, iu the Cily of Norwich." 
He couclndes the account will, 
this pu2.zli11g q•1ery : "Now npon. 
lhe \\ hole matter, I do seriously 
propound I.his question to all t l,e 
Calvinists in Norwich 01• el~
where. • Whether they do or 
can believe, that our good and 
g-racious God did, from all eter-
11:ty, decree, frct'ly and nnchauge
ably, that Mr. Toathby and !\fr, 
Willet i;hould come to Norwich 
to slnndt!r and abuse me and 
others, a11 they have done, by 
these horrid lies aud forgeries?" 
If they do believe this, then let 
all men cousider how vile an 
opinion this is:· if they do not 
believe it, as I would hope they 
do not, then let them for evc:r 
explode and abhor that wretched 
article of the Westminster di
vines, that God, from all eter
nity, ,lidf,·eely and u11cha11gea
bly ordain u:hat/ioever comes to 
pass." 

Towards the close of this year, 
J6!H, Mr. G. had proposed to 
return to Lincolnshire; but doeil 
not appear to have carried hi11 
intention iato effect. Probably 
his wi~h to rdute these calum
nies and nourisl1 the church 
which he had planted, det,1ined 
him, till his health declined; for 
he was called to his reward early 
in the cusuing- yea,·. But, before 
we alleud to the closing scenes 
of his acli \'e aml useful life, it 
may be proper to take a brief 
notice of his laboul's as an auth1Jr. 
This, however, must be deferred 
to another number. 

(Tobe concluded in the ne:,l number.) 

-+-
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TIIE CHARACTER OF 
GOOD DEACONS. 

By the late Rev. D11111 Tayl,,,,., 

Gentlemen, 
In looking over some old papers, 

I found a fragment or an "Exhorta
tion delivel'cd at the ordination of 
three Dear.ons," al Chalham, April 
21, 1795, by the late ~Jr. D. Taylor. 
As the name of that venerable mi
nister will secure tho utlention of 
man,l'. of your readers, it struck me 
Uiat his sentiments on this important 
subject might occupy a part or your 
columns with advantaµe, as a sup
plement to the Euay of.your corres
pondent Jacobus on the same topic. 
I have therefore transmitted them 
for your inspection. They refer 
chiefly to the Cha_racter which Dea
con;; ought to maJntain. 

1. our's, SELECTOB, 

I trust, .my brethren, that you 
,i:ill be assiduous in your tndea
vours '' to execute the offire of 
a deacon well." But in order to 
your lwnourable execution of this 
important office, it will be neces
sary that you always preserve a 
temr,er and maintain a character 
suiiable to it.· What your tem
per and character ought to be 
might, in a good degree, be dis
covered, even if the scriptures 
were not so express on the sub
jtct os they are. But in this, as 
in all other respects, God has 
abonn:letl towanls us, i11 all wis
dom nucl prudence, hy pointing 
011t the C:·haracter of deacons, iu 
the clearest light. Let us surVe)' 
its several branches, Ds co\ lectetl 
from Acls iv. and I Tim. iii. 

]. The mullitncle of disciples 
\l'Cre advised to look out n111011g 

themselves mc11 of' /11,nr·.<t report; 
and the 11ece11sily.ol'/ru11cs1y is ma
nifest from the ,•cry 11at11re of the 
office to which ,:o·u iuc called. 
Yoll aro E.ntruskd with the urn-

nagement of the chorch'a pro
perty, and are accountable for it. 
Like men of integrity, whose 
conduct will bear examining, yo11 
must lake care lo apply it to the 
hest purposes. · You rnu"t do no
t/1i11g by partialily. You must 
not be partial to the rich, when 
you plead for the poor; nor to 
any of the poor when you distri
bute to them what the rich have 
contributed. You must take care 
that you be not iu8uenced by the 
flatteries of one or the frowns of 
the other. Have no regard to 
friendship, kindred, or any other 
consideration, exct:pt the abilities 
of the rich and the necessi lies of 
the poor. With meekness, hu
mility and integrity consider the 
design of the office with whieh 
you are invested ; the trust re
posed in you; the end for which, 
the contributions are made; the 
account yon are lo give both to 
God and man; the real consola.. 
tion which arises from a good 
conscience; ancl the satisfaction 
vou will have, both in life and 
death, in being able to reflect 
on the, economy and care, with: 
which you have served the churcli
of God. By such a contlnct, you 
will give 110 c<1use for suspicion; 
but all who understand the prin
ciples on which you act, and the 
manner in which yon have acted, 
will see tlrnt you so far" execute 
the office of deacon well." 

2. The ~postles advised that 
lhe deacons, ordained over t:1e 
chnreh at Jerusalem, should be 
full of t!te Holy Ghost, How 
far this may respect the t:xlraor
diuary, rather than the ordinary, 
!?'ifls of the spirit; an1I whether 
such a qnalification was, 011 some 
accounts, peculiar!!/ nece,·sary 
in the primitive age of Lhe church, 
[ take up none of 0111· time at 
present in cxami11i11g. 1 0!1ly 
say, on this head, that it will 
undoubtedly contr;butc to ;your 
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u11efulnf:ss as well as your com
fort, if you lahonr and pray that 
:you may be jz'/led witli tlie ,\JJi• 
rit, 11 and ,laity increase in his 
purifyiu~ grace as well as in 
t.hose gif1s which may enable· 
you to be rcmarkably eminent in 
the st-rvice of the church of 
Christ. 

3. In proportion to the de
gree in which you partake of 
these diviue i11ft1u,11ces, you will 
certainly be, what these first de,t
cons were required tn be, •·fttll of 
wi1dom." This is a very 11eces
Hry quality. You will i.tand in 
11eed of wisdom in every part of 
the work to which you are called. 
Wisdom and 11ndersla11ding are 
-certainly different excellt,ncies. 
Bu\ in the faithful discharge of 
the office of deacons, th<"y will 
mutually support and increase 
each other I therefore beg lo 
recommend both, and to shew 
you how they ought to be con
nected and employed. 

You must endeavour to under
stand all parts of your offict-, and 
in wisdom, attend to them all. 
Nothing is to be attempted in 
the service of Christ and his 
church in a rash and imprnclenl 
manner. Caution and considt-1·
aliou are of grt-at importance i11 
e'fery part of it. E11.Jeavonr lo 
be well acquaiutf:d with Lhe d11ft
re11t parts of your work; a11d to 
manage them all with prude11ce. 
Frequently and distinctly cousi
d:er what you are called to al tend 
to-iu behalf of the poor; in lie
half of your minister; i11 ri-fer
c-nce to the rlecency of your 
place of worship; with whatso
e, er may be requisite to the 
eonvenie11t accommodation and 
adva11tage of the cl1urch at 
large. Thiuk lrequenlly aud 
closely what is 11eces~ary to be 
clone; what will be the expenses 

of it; how these expensrs ma)'. 
be most. easily supplied; iu1,1 
how they may he R)}plied lo Ilic 
best purposes, and with the g1·cat
est deg-ree of economy. 

I scarcely need nimill(I you, 
brethren, that when you lul\'e 
considered matters most intense
ly, you are not lo exercise anv 
authority over others; nor wiil. 
it ever be prudent lo lake any 
'important step, merely on the 
ground of your own jurlgmeut, 
unless in things which the church· 
unanimously leaves to your dis
cretion. In all other cases,
where thei1· property is concern-, 
ed, it is much more safe and· 
honourable to consult ,·our breth
ren; and lay before· them the 
rel!ull of your maturest <lelibera..c
tion. 

You will easily see th"' pro_. 
priety and necessity of under
standing the particular circum
stances of those for whom you 
arc concerned, and accordingly,.
with prudence, reg-ulate your con
duct in their behalf. Yon will 
frequently, if attentive and pru
dent, see I he propriety of sug
gesting hints to the cl1urch in 
gr:neral, or to some particular 
members of it, whose ability is 
rn perior lo that of of.hers, res
pecti11g the poor and needy, and 
any chan~es which may, at a11y 
lime, take place, which may in
crease their neccssi lies or all er 
lhe nature of them. These are 
liberties, which, when respect, 
fully taken, can give 110 reasona
ble off"cnce to au v ; ancl thnso 
who possess the s 0piril of chris .. 
tia11ily, will app1•ove your con
duct a11d comme11d you for taking 
thiem. 

You well kuow that changes 
nflc,11 take place in families; aud 
lhe poor, who have not had il in 
11•,cir p11wer to prepare for such 
chat!:,res, at leao,l, not completely, 
wi:I Le ~;~w:ibly r.lfccld by them, 
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The lime of life, lhr. weather, 
the senson of the year, the rrice 
of proviMions, I he slale of lrade 
and ot!wr similar circumstances, 
will call for your prudent ar11l 
dili:.,:enl. 11lle11tio11. Jt is a ,ery 
obvious thought that the co11tri
b11tio11s of the church ought, by 
no m1·a11s, lo be distributed If' 
all the roor, i11 an eqna1 quantity, 
uor to any 011e always alike. 
You can reserve lhese supplies in 
your hands for them, much better 
tlian they ca11 do it for them
selves. it is, therefore, undouht
edly, the part of prudence, most 
generally lo rt-serve a stotk in 
liaud; that, in cases of particular 
emergency, the poor may never 
want the J1ecessaries of life, 11or 
the church be exposed to frequent 
iHconveuiencies, in being unex
pectedly called to make contribu
tions for them in these emergen
cjell. 

-+-I 
'l'RE. A_POSTLE'S PRAYER 

FOR TBE 

EPHESI.4.\'S. 

THE Ru_LE OF PRAYER, 

" Tltat he tcould g1·ant you 
(lccording to tlie 1·iches of Ids 
1,lo1y." Eph.-iii. 16. 

In -a former paper, our atten
tion was occupied with the cl,a
racter. under which the blessed 
God is addressed, in lhis i11te
r1::sting pmyer, as " the Fat/1er 
of our Lord Jerns Christ:" a 
cha1·ucter which is expressive 
both of his relalion to him and 
to our~elves through failh in 
him; even the Father of " the 
whole family in heaven and 
earth;" bolh- 11ng-t::ls- aud men. 

We shall now notice the presc1·i. 
bed mle by which Jehovah is 
in treated lo !!rant the several pe-
1.ilions of which this prayt:r i!i 
compose,I, as expressed in these 
words, " That he would grant 
yon, accm·ding to the rir:h.e1 of 
Iii., glory." 

It is usual with superiors, in 
communicating favours, to pay 
som(• attention to order; an<l to 
lay down certain regulalio111 ; . 
making the observance of them 
indispensably necessary to the 
er,joy rnent of the benefits be
stowed. And though the blessed 
God is 111,cessarily frte to dis
pense his favours as he pleases, 
aud without limits as to time, 
measure aucl degree; being the 
sovereign Jehovah, " working 
every thing after the counsel or 
own will;" yet he has been pleas
ed lo order and app•iint a certain 
standard, if not as the absolute 
rule of his own conduct in be
stowing his favours; yet, with• 
out doubt, as the mle both of our 
expectations aud the test of our 
obi-die11c1::. Hi:nce, in all tempo
ral things, the erder of nature 
and the course of Providence, a■ 
far as we can trace it, ought to 
regulate our expeatatious : and 
the same order is observed in the 
dispensations of grace. Therefore, 
while the apostle is po1ll'ing ont 
his fervt-ut supplications for the 
greatest spritual blessings that 
cau be couceived, " the riches of 
his g/01·y" is the rule according 
lo which his petitions are regu
lated. Some have rendered the 
original, "accorcli11g lo the great
ness of his goodnes11 ;" and 
others, " ont of the redundant 
slorcs of goodness which cau 
never fail:" " the glorious tren-. 
sures of his sriritnal ben1:fits ;" 
or, " the abundance of his glori
ous grnce anti mercy :" each of 
which convt'ys the same idea, 
that there is a ground on whic~ 

1' t 



his g1-ace i• conferred; and a 
-disco,·erable rule by which he· 
Rcts in ~1is merciful dispensa
.f.ions.-Eph. i. 7. Phil. iv. 19. 
Col. i. I I. may be considered as 
parallel passa~es, where the same 
tir nearlv the same terms lll'e 

uted; a~ul,' viewed in their con
:nections, it appears that the rule' 
•• accordin~ to the riches of his· 
·glory, or glorious riches" is tlte 
fulnes~ of hii grace as tr,.as,,red 
up in, a,id f,·eely dispersed 
-through, tlie medium of Jerns 
Christ, and by the pou·er qf the 
Holy :5pirit. Accordin!! to these 
discoveries, we may hnmbly con
fide in our heavenly Father for 
every spiritual blessiuiz ; and 
'\'iew them as flowing from the, 
riches of his glory; and while: 
they comprehrnd, as a whole,; 
the rule of our addresses to liirn; 
they furuish, at the same lime, 
matler of pleasing hope, that 
his children will be heard and 
answered. · 

Ffrst. Tlte riches of l1is glory 
ure terms e:rpres1ive of the fut. 
ness of his grace - abundant 
grace. All the blessings be
i,;towed on man must be of mere 
grace. His awful depravity and 
disaff~ction, his daring impiety 
and rebel:ion, uecessarily cul off 
every other ground of hope. So 
far is he from meriti11g the divine 
favour, that he justly deserves 
all the wrath which is llenouuce<l 
againot him in the threate11ing-s 
of the word of God ; and which 
will be certaii',ly exFcuted upon 
the finally impcuitrnt and incor
rigible. 

In all our approaches to God 
by prayer, we musl t'Ver renounce 
all hulll'all worthi1wss and me
rit; for 011 this ground we can
not rest a foot. We have no 
claim whatsoever; having for
feited every good and deserved 
e\'ery evil from his hands. The 
proad ph,1p,ee in the gospel is 

represenlell as vainly seeking l.11 
be heard and answered 011 the 
ground of merit; and was reject
ed, because he disrejl'nrded 'the 
rule by w.hich alone"· he could 
<!x11ect lo· 1mccecd; while lhe 
companion of his devotions, by 
a11pealing to the rule of mercy 
a11d g1ace, was favoura!Jly rf
garded. Let ns ever rtmem!Jer, 
that however 1iunctilions we mny 
be iu the ob11ervance of rel ig-ious 
duties and external forms of de~ 
votion; howeve1· liberal and cha.
ritable in the distribution of alms 
to lhe relief of humau wretched
ness; and nol withslanding the 
gootlness of the acts themselves 
as prescribed duties, yet the 
temper of the heart with which 
these thi11g11 arc do11e, may be 
abominably offensive iu the sight 
of God ; and by fostering spi
r~tual pride, they may hecome 
rather splendid sins, than chris, 
tian virtues. Deep, unaffected 
humility becomes supplicants i11 

our condition. " God be merci
ful to me a sinner," is a la11-
guall'e that will ever fiud access 
lo God. His ab1111da11t, l'ich and 
glorious grace will m·eet the de
sire of the pe11ile11t, who is glad 
to a11proach his offerpled God; 
on any lC'trms which his wisdo1n 
and goodness may p1·esc!ibe. 

Sec:ondl!/· The ricAes. of 
God's grac<' is .(11/ly ma11ifested 
in our redemption by Jesus 
Cl1rist.-lt is ful11ess of grace 
in him. He is the Mediator, 
appointed to effect. our recon
ciliatioe, aud to briu~ us near 
to him. His incarnation, humi
liation, suffer·ings and death on 
lhe cross,; his resurrection an~ 
ascension to be the High Pl'iest 
and I nlercessor, were several part, 
of his mediatorial work, by which 
we have access by prayer .. Eph, 
i.7-ii, 13. "We are made 111gh by 
the blood of Christ;" " in whom 
we lui,ve redemption, . 1:ve,1 thl' 
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fi,r·givcness of our sins, accnrrl
i11g lo the riches of his grace." 
And thus we see that the media
tion of Christ is.rule by 
whicli we have to God 
as our Pather, by p ; a11d by 
which our persons aud services 
are acce11ted of him. " Whatso
ever ve shall ask in mv name 
that ,;·ill l do, that the· Pathcr 
may be glorified in the Son," 
John xiv. 13, 14. " If ye shall 
ask any thing iu my uamt", l will 
do it." It is therefore "accord
ing to the riches of his glory" 
that we ask for every ble!lsiug 
in his name and for his ;;ake. 
Jesus Christ is the medium 
through which every spiritual 
bl_essing is communicated to man. 
Not ouly the rneritorions canse 
of the blessings tl,emselves, which 
are bestowed for his sake and 
i11 his name; but they are all 
~iven to us through his hauds 
The passages quoted above par
ticularly specify, that what we 
ask of the F'lther, Christ will 
do; and those who refuse to re
ceive them by his hands, must 
!lever poss_ess them ; because he 
is the only medium of convey
ance. 

All the treasures of grace, th'e 
redundaut stores, and the inex
liaustible riches or fulne11s of 
grace are also deposited in him, 
that through him they may be 
dispensed for the surply of f:'very 
want: " My God shall suppl)' 
aH your ueed, accordi11g to his 
riches in glory, by Christ J es11s,'' 
says the apostle, Phil. iv. '19, 
We may lllf,re_fore " come boldly 
to the 1.hroue of grace, that we 
may obtain m,·rcy, a11cl find grace 
~o help in ti111e of need.'' How 
important and inleresting then 
is the medialorial character of 
Christ ! It hath pleased the 
the Father, that in him should 
a!l fulness dwell. May the con-
111deration inspire our souls with 

confidence whenever we bow our 
knees unto " the Father of our 
Lord Jesus !" 

Thirdly. T/1e.fulness or ple
nitude of divine influences, gra
ciously bestowed i,, the name of 
Christ, to enr1ble us to aproach 
God with occepfance and de
lig!tt, is comprehended in, aud 
is the, perfection of, the rule by 
which we may humbly expect 
the blessings sought in this pray-. 
er. This is that Spirit of grace 
and supplication, which was pro
mised as the distinguished fea
ture of the christian dispensa
tion, Zech. xii. 10; and which i11 
emphatically designated, " the 
ministration of the Spirit:" and 
that, not only on account of those 
mir-aculous interpositions which 
accompanied lhfl preaching of the 
word, but also for those graci
ous influences which kindle the 
flame of devotion in the sou~ 
and elevate the mind to seek 
communion with God. "Through 
him we have access hy one Spi
rit unto the Falhu." Eph. ii: 
18. Rom. viii. 14, lo, 16. 
" Likewise the S11irit also help-
1:th our infirmitiei,; for we know 
not what we should pray for as 
we ought, but the Spirit itself 
makelh intercession for us, with 

:groanings that cannot be uttered; 
Ami he that searcheth the hearts 
knoweth what is the mind of the 
Spirit, because he maketh inter
cession for the saints according 
to the will l>f God." 26, 27. 

The humble peniteut, the dis
consolate saint, alHI the vigilant 
christian, are encouraged to the 
,luty of prayer by the promise 
of divine assistance, even the 
Spirit of gh1ce and supplication; 
which we- aie to ask in the name 
of C!iri~t, and humlily to rely 
upon the divine faithfulness for 
its fulfilment. Nor ought we lo 
feel straightened in our suppli"a
tions for divine iuflu~nces, i11 ... 

'ft 2 
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more abundanl mellsnre and rl!'
gree; we receive Hot, because 
v:e Rsk not, or ask amiss. It is 
according to the 1·iches of his 
glory that our heavenlv Father 
will bestow his Holy Spirit to 
them that ask him; and we have 
abundant reason to expect the 
blessings, as the fruits of our 
Lord's ascension anJ accepted 
work. Christ is glorified; there
fore the Spirit is gi\'en, and his 
iiiterce~sion before God will ne
ver fail tu secure a full supply 
for every emergency, eveu "g1·ace 
to help in time of nr·ed." 

Finally. A regarJ to the rule 
" according to the riches of his 
his glory," will be very bene
ficial to us in our devotional .ex
erci~es, in two respeols: it will 
excite deep humility before Go,I, 
and humble confiden-ce in his 
mercy and grace. The consi
deration tlsat we have 110 claim 
on the ground of merit, that we 
are less than the least of his 
mHcies, and deserve his wrath, 
should deeply abase us in his 
preseuce. While the fulness of 
grace treasurt-d up in Chrisl:, and 
dispen.sed through him as the 
medium~ aud the promised fulness 
the Ho1y Spirit bestowed in his 
name, with all the blessings of 
t!ie dispensation to which it be
hags, should lead us to glory iu 
Christ, " in whom vi·c have bolt.I
nes!! an<l access wil11 confidence, 
b:y the faith of him." 

PHI LOS. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

CO~SOLATIO!I< 

UNDER BEREAVE~iEXT.S. 

'Most of our readers ~re aware, 
that it J,as pleu.sed the Lord -w flX• 

&rn1ae our csleouied friends, ~Ir. 

and l\lr~. P<'A"~~. "'ho nre now l<l
bnuring· as l\1i.&io11111"ills lo lhu hea
thens in liJdia, with the loss or t\\u 
c.hildrcn i ' ssion, a few monlh< 
after the ~ 'fhcse rrpcalcd 
bc1·csn·c lied lhe sym11athy 
of their.• friends; frnm se-
veral of . y rccci vcd alfec-
tionate Jct . ,. condolcnc·<•, We 
have bc!i,(fa,•ciilreil with the perusal 
of two of th~se epistles•; which we 
tt·ust will be acceptable to our road
ers, on account bolh of their own 
excellence and the interesting oc
casion on which the} were written. 
The one is from l\1r. Mack, who ac
companied Mr. Peggs and his com
panions to India, under the aus
pices of lbe Particular Baptist Mis
sionary Society ; and tho other, 
from Mr. W. Bampton, our own 
Missionary, now stationed at Poo
ree, near Juggcrnatb's temple. 

Serampore, Aug. 7, 182i. 
My ckar Brothe1· and ,~ister, 

,ve do affectionately sympalhizo 
with JOU in your sad bereavement; 
as well, m_y dear brother, as in JO-llr 
own affliction. But we are happy 
to bear also that l ou bulb experi-

, encc the gracious support or the 
same hand that intlicts (not iu anger 
but in loYc) your pains and sorro\i·s. 
God draws us inlo circumstances 
in which we may feel our depend
ance upon him ; and may become, 
as it were, pcrsoually acquainted 
with him in the wisdom of his ar
rangements, the trrsderoess of· bis 
reproofs, and the mercy of his de- · 
livcrances. Oh! to be acquainted 
with God as our God! lo bo abls 
to trust in him from our own re
membrance of his mercies, is sweet 
indeed! And bow can we gain 
this without passinll through lire 
furnace of aflliclion? It is tbus 
that our prayers are most fervent; 
and the answers ,•ouchsafed to them 
the most evident and most valued: 
and, our minds being deeply .. xcr
cised, an indelible impression is left 
upon lhem. . 

I believe every child of God hu 
felt it good lo be affiicted. Wo 
need it. for our purilicalioll, and 
our safely from the allurements of 
lhe world. We 111:od it to teach us 
the preciol)sness of Chdsl, aad our 
own woithlessness-to crucify 11s l1> 
the world· aod fix our alloctioM 
on things above. Death amoni;-•~ 
christia.ns is an afl!ietion of a pocu.• 
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linrly sanclifying po_wer. It leads 
11s so dire,tly ttJ follow them, who 
l-hrough 1'11it.h and patience arc in
bc.-ili11g the pro_mi.scs And, in cases 
1-ike your owu, cl · ot seem as 
i.l' lhcse little liab ncd us to 
h~,..-cn 1 It is o· _f having 
treasure there, to _nds and 
r.clal1011s inhabitants cif 1 • We e11r-
11e.;tly pray, bolh lhat you may be 
supported under your afflictions and 
that they may be richly sanctified to 
)IIU, Ever your very eHeclionalc 

· Brolber, Jo.11N MAcK. 

Pooree, July 30, 1824. 
Dear Brother and Sister Peggs, 

I sympathize with you under pre
sent circumstances; and if I could 
say any thing useful to you, I should 
be glad to do ii. I do not expect to 
tell you any, thing that _you are not 
already acquainted with; 10 that I 
migbt properly enough remain silent 
wel'e it not for two considcrelions. 
One is, that we are frequently ,·cry 
unapt to look out for and collect 
togethe1· what is most calculated to 
do us good, when we stand in the 
most need of it; and the other, that 
)I' e are so cunsli tuted as to be made, 
in II considerable measure, comfort
able, by seeing that those connected 
with us are disposed to make us so. 
. One consideration of weight is, It 
is God that bas taken your child 
away from you; and David in afllie
.tit>n said, " I was dumb, I opened 
not my mouth, because thou didst. 
it." Now it is obvious that God 
bas a right to do just what he 
pleases, that we should submit to 
his 11ppointmcots with considerable 
4heerfulness. \Ve should bow to the 
mere sovcroignity of God. But it 
is Lo -bo remembered loo, that ho is 
wis,rnndguod. And wherefore should "·e mourn at God's doin"' the wisest 
thing that could be dono"1 Must he 
llct foolishly to ple-asc us 1 Indeed 
lie mu,t: and· what is more-di~sa-
1isfied with love itself~ we want a 
gracious God to acl unkindly. The 
time is certainly approaching \\ hen 
,we shall p1·aise God for our heaviest 
11filiclions. How inconsist.,nt then 
il is deeply lo deplore what we know 
.we shull soon contemplaie "illl rap-_ 
turous gratitude! 

Who knows but that if )Ollr 
children bad livod, they might have 
ia.vruYcd tbemsclvo» in 11h11wc and 
1.·. 

misery, which would have hrougbt 
you down to the grave, under an 
accum11latcd weight of woe, lo wbid1 
this ocr.asiuned by their death in 
infancy is not comparable? 

Who knows but lhat, in riper 
years, they might have died wilhout 
any lhing like piety; and }Oil might 
have laid them in the graves, op
preysed wilh every thing but a posi
tive assurnnce that lhey were, ar.d 
would be for ever, miserable? 

Or, perhaps they migbl have li~~d 
to draw away )Our·own hearts from 
God; and when that is once done, 
we do not know what may be the 
consequence. 
. You will not suppose that T wiill 

you to be stoical; but you know that 
grief should b,ive its bounds, both. 
as to il.s degree and its duration. 
What Mrs. M. says about your pre-

, sent composure would µlease u& 
better; if we did not rccollccl that, 
too long after the deal h of your 
other child, time seemed rather lo. 
increase the impression than lo di
minish it. 

We are somelimcs in danger of 
grieving too much, because we like 
lo indulge ourselves; and w bea 
circumstanc-es give the mind a 
mournful bias, grief becomes a plea
sure. But you know that when 
pleasures become sinful, we ought 
tu deny ourselves. 

I think too there is danger or 
grlefbecoming more inordinate by a 
recollection, that some of the most 
amiable persons are most susceptible 
~ it: so lhal instead ufopposiug it, 
as we do some other feelings, \\'O 

may be tempted to indulge it as a 
proof' and exhibition of our ow11 
excellency. 

But, whatever may ho though• by 
many about grie,·iug a great deal, I 
expect you will allow that it is sin
ful. l llll\'C heard of a person 
mourning a long while after an 
all'ectin~ bercll\'ement; and a fr:end 
at leuglh said to him, " wh,,t? have 
JOII nut forgiv,,. the Ahi1ighty yet?" 
Anu, perh'.1ps ) ou will see •iii.at there 
was much truth in the implied 
reflection. It is doubtless, diflicult 
to say exaclly how far our feelings 
011,:bt to be indulged, But it is nol so 
dillh-ult to know ,1hen they have 
been indulged too much. If they 
lead us to repine at "bat Goll has 
done, they arc douhlless siuful. And 
so they arl', if lhey for a long tims 
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rnen•nte onr ml-t1<ls or bodies, so as 
lo 11nllt us for nn energetic perform
anee ofonr dnty. 

It is plcssing· to know that nffiic. 
tions are a pro,,f of God's love lo us 
-thal he sends llwm because he 
lrno"·s th!lt I hey arc n<'ePssary ; and 
thcy work for us a far more exceed
ing· nnd eternal weight nf glury. 

•rhus, you see, tha• various con,i
tlerations bear upon the point; and 
•hrw JOU both what you ought tu 
do, anc.l why you ought lo do ii. 
An,I to the abo\'e considerations it 
i, rip;ht to acid such exhortations as 
the following. "Submit )OUrseh·es 
to God." "In your patience pos
sess ye ) our souls." I.et patience 
have her perfect work," &c. Nor 
11bould the examples of palieuce set 
by patriarehs nnd proph~ls and 
aposll~s, and cspcciall) by Jesus 
Cbrist himsclr, be forgotten. 

After all, howe,·er, I confess that 
lbe chief use of most of these con
siderati,.,ns is to shew the propriety 
and impropriety of submission lo the 
will of God; anc.l I hey may both 
!nd a11c.l leave us totally unable to 
do our du1,,. The stream of onr 
ra~sions h ·much too st.rong lo be 
effectually countc, aelcd by plying 
the miod "ith motives either 1·a
ti11oal or scril'lurnl. It is only b) 
the direct communication of divine 
in8nence that we can possilll) be 
enabled to do our duty. If it were 
1'j any thing elsr, then, in whatever 
it '1"BS, we might with propriely 
glory: aud we should be relea,cd 
from the obligation " to glory onlf 
io the Lord." We should also then 
be forced to limit lhe apostle's de
r.laralion; •• It is Ood who workcth 
io you both to will aud lo do of bis 
good pleasure.'' 

The conclusioo is, we most have 
<livioe influences I and they. must 
be obtained just as we oblaio the 
p3rdon or our sins: that is, by ex
pecting lht•m immediately from God 
turoogh Jesus Chri,t. It is th"n 
to God and the word of bi3 grace 
that I eommcud JOOJ. Thus I ba,•e 
nl' doubt tl;at yuu may lie Sll!Jporl
r.cl ; anu I hope you will. For lhc 
L-.,ru is murc .-cady lo gil•e his 
l,o:y Spirit, lhan )'OU were lo sup
f,\y the wanls or you, ,·hildren "Luisi 
'.i,ev continul'd "ilh ,uu. I \\O'-lid 
Ef'n·d \"OU Flavtd's ·rulCen lur l11HII n .. 
.-rs, but I l'Xpcct il is at Bala,orc. 
'I'!lcre is a cilaptBr on afflictions in 
i;-Jddridge's Ri•c and Proi;rcss, a11d 

I lhiRk Rllolbtr in Bnxtcr's S11l,nf_,; 
Rosi. And so 1111· iu I rc~ollc,·t, 

,t.hese authors conlain somothiutt 

1
1 l('ood on lhn snbje,t. flut I think 
they aim .1ch al supporti11g 

I by ralion11 riplnrnl considor-
. atinns, wi ir- cl i11g so poai. 
: tively a, l thlly shonld, lo 
, lho,e infi11e1wcs, willmut which I 
1 am persuaded ,vc sh1tll make poor 
· wo,k, either of bearing the will of 
God or doing it. 

I shall be glnd lo bear from ye11 
as soon as it is rom•cnicnt, 

And remain, 
Yonre, affeectionntely, 

\V. HAMPTON,, 

ANSWERS TO QUERIES. 

Genthllllffl, 
Permit me to inli1rm the querist; 

"ho subscribes hi msel r" A Coiistailt 
Reader," at page 299, of your Inst 
Number, that the wish of Paul re
specting Alexander l he coppersmith; · 
is expressed, in some uf.lhe best 
manuscript•, in the futnre tense, 
"The Lord will reward him accord, 
ing lo his works:" and many re-; 
spectahle expositors consider· that 
to be the true rending of the pa.,_,
sage; or al least the genuine inten. 
tion of the hols penman. They 
observe that it was a common cus
tom with the Hebrews, in which 

.they were imitated by the New 
'l'estament writers, lo usc the im
perative and futnre indifferently one 
for the other. · 1'hus, when onr 
Lord scn L the twelve a postliis tc> 
announce the 11pproach or his king~ 
dom, he ilomm•ndcd them, "'hen 
tlu•v entered a house, to salute it• 
adding·, " If the house be wol'tb1, 
let ) our peace come upon it: but 
if it be nut worthy, let 3our peace 
return lo 1·ou :" the olH·wus mean
ing of wliich is, "II lhe bouso is 
worthy of lhe blessing, your peace 
shall come upon il ;·" ltc. Nu~ 
merons siroil11., instances mi~ht be 
easily produceG holh from the Old 

· and New •restamcnt.i, in which the 
forms or pr:1ycr or imprecation evi-
dcnt,y imply nothing more Cba111 
prcdit-tion. · 

Others ba,·c lbnuflht that when 
Paul wrote these words, he reallj 
d<1Sired some afiliclio11 li1iQ'llt fall 
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\lpon Alexander, on Recount of the artifico, many vessel, were wrerk~cl 
mischief which he had suffored from on the ~oast, with the loss of num
liim; but then, thr·y sny, lbat the hers of lhoir crews The cargoP-i 
whole charar·ler of' lhe "Pfl,;lle, and were seized by !he 11100,ter, an,J 
uvcn the spirit I bat 1111i111atcs the · appropriated to the ~r;it,li,·alion of 
panage ils.,11; forhi!I. us.to &Oppose bis infamous rupidit.1 At length 
thnl he cnulcl, fi,r a ih,meril, i111lul14c the captain of a \'I'S "'• who harJ 
a lem11er s,, unchristialt as to wish been a suffcrrr in con, .. q,,cnce, veu
any evil lo bcf'ol bis enemy, m,•rely lnrcd to wait upon tlrn baron, i,1-
to satisfy his own revenge. They. IPnrli,11.: lo 11pbrnid him w,lh hi1 
contend tb~t his molive was I.Jene- tre,wh,·ry. II 111,ppen,·d that a p6'
'folcnt; und thal he wishell such a .,on," ho had oflkialcd in 1hr, famil1 
correction to be bestowed on Alex- a~ a tu:or. harl, xpcricur:o·d , lit and 
andcr, as might bring him· to sin- was suppl)s,·d lo h•,vr- rlierl: so that 
'('ere repentance. 'l'hus this apostle hi_., r·orpse had hc,i•r, t., id u11t in one 
bad, on a fo,mcr occasio11, deii,·ered of the aparlmcnls ot Ille ,-a,.tic. lnli> 
Hymcncus und Alc·xa11der, (proba- lhis room, thu haro11 condocled hi,; 
bly the pi,rso11 referred lo i11 the ,·ictim; and lbere, dread111',I' a _dis
passagc 1,,-fi,re 11,) unto sat an; nut cl,1s11rc of his rillainies, 11,urdered 
that they should rem11i!l_ in 1111• pow- him.with an axe At this j11ncl11re. 
"r of that infornal spirit, I.out •· that 'the supposed corps.t, recuv .. red it& 
they might lc;un not lo bla,111,c·mc." sc11sih1litics, an,t wi!be<>cd the cruel 

Dr. Doddridge, with his usual seenr-. H.· ha,I the prurience t•j 
~autio11, includes botb exp',,nali1111s coi,linue moli.,i,less, untd the inbu
in bis paraphrnse, which ru11, thus t man monsler bad left thr apart-

. -,." I rlnubt not but the J.onl who men I: when he a,·ailed himself or 
e1rercises a guardian care over 1110, 1 the opportunity to e,capc lo Rig<1 • 
as his faithlul servant, will •0011cr a11d ga1·e that informalion whicb 
,or later reward him according to terminated in the 1.rctch's pcrpctua.l 
bis wol'ks. May it be an instructive banishment amid the savage wild» 
,ind merl'iful discipline, to reform of Siberia. 
:{atber than to destroy him! · 

.Your rurres11ont1ent will pnceive 
tliat either of l hcse views of I be 
~~•sage reconciles it pl'l'lectl.Y with 
tbe insta11res of noble and disin
terested philanthropy \\itb which 
lie contrasts it. He_ may ailopt that 
\fbich be thinks is the best sup
p~rted. The former appears to me 
the most natural and aimple .. 

liEIIPOJIIOR. 

.......... 
VARIETIES: 

UICL1JDIN9 

IJJNTS, ANECDOTES, ,tc. 

PBOVIDE1'TIU, DucovERY.-Some 
years. back, the proprielor of 11.n 
island in the Russian seas, baron 
-, bui·lt a house on an elevutcd 
eituation ; crowning it with an oc
·t.agonal tower, in which lnrge mir
rors of pfate gl'1ss wel'o dispo,ed, lo 
reflect tho light so as to resewblo 
lhe light-house. Tbis l'Oom he oc-
11;as,ionally cau_sed to be illuminated, 
while. the proper light-house was 
1',e~t i~ darkness. •. , Deluded by llie 

THE CATHOLICS llIUPPOINTED. 
-Early in last year, !he pope puh
lisbcd a bull, whi,·h :u111 .. 11m1ed that 
the 'll1liversal and gre,.t Jubilee wa.. 
to c·ommrnce on the eusui11g Christ
mas-c,•f!, in the hol) c:ily of Romr. 
and continue tiirou.~huut lb,, yea,. 
He summoned the whole "ar: h tt> 
listen to his words; and pre,:icteci 
a concourse from tho whole "orld 
lo !us foir n11d holy city. In order 
to insure this, he granted li11• most 
plena• y and complete iodu . euce, 
with thr l'emission and p~n,,,n of 
all their sins, to all the failh,111 of 
bolh sexes who dcvou1ed!1 "sited 
the principal rbur,·hcs of R11u,1·, liu 
n certain numli,·r of da)s, d11rin,r 
that year. As i11d11<·cmc" i •, bi, 
enlarged on the prodid,•s or 11.rt 
with which lho c1t.i aliou11,1cr1, and 
the relics of marivra \I bir!, wcr<' 
presen·e,I in it; • imp!or•n~ tho 
bishops to employ their zea , lh1' 
c.11holic princes their auth,.rity and 
the faithful their pra)ers, to 111cito 
the people to avail tb,•m,e: res uf 
lhis golden oc1·asio1•. How his ho
liness sUt'l't'l'tlc,1 "ill appear frum 
the following extract of a letter 
from a gentlemau at Rowe, duteJ 
Feb. 2, IS~. 
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"Tiu, l1oly ye:i.r of ,iubilo!', goos 
on rather stnpidly. It is thought 
that the pope is sadly disappointed 
in his expectations-none of the 
ccromonic, ha,·c excilcd mnch al
frnlion. The <'hurch, in "hich tho 
holy iu rant is e'li.posed in the real 
cracll,,, had bePn strongly protected 
and barricaded lo s,1vc il from lhc 
rush ol"lhc pious multitude; but lo, 
and behold! no multitude came; and 
the whule represental ion and pro
cession, cradle and all, wc,re allo"cd 
to pass unobsen•ed, except by a few 
strangers, attr::otcd more by cn
riosity lhan devotion. The break
ing open lhe holy door at St. Petor's 
excited more attention. This door 
is nc,•er optmcd but in the year of 
jubilee. The pope is lho principal 
actor in the scene. He comes in 
st:>.te, supported by the cardinals, 
and with :l hammer in his hand, and 
n few h,tin words in his mouth, he 
knocks down this impediment to 
the ingress of the faithful, l\nd opens 
the holy of holies. 'l'brougb Ibis 
door, no one must enter bnt on bis 
knees. I hu•c &een people of all 
ranks, all a~cs and sexes, from the 
dignit.ar1 of' Lbs cliurch, to the most 
humble layman-from the powdered 
marquis, to the shirtless beg;;ar, all 
crawling up tbo steps aud, p11stra
ting thcmsdl'CS at the top, kiss the 
holy ground. Women witb their 
petticoats, look ,•ery awkward at 
this wnrk; and the prostration at 
the third or upper step is most coo
veuicnt, as they of neces•ily fall on 
their noses, frum the embarrassing 
exertion of the ~scent. 

But the grcalcst dislppointment 
of all, and that which has exr:ited 
most uneasi:iess in lhe papal court 
is tbc extraordinary delicieocy of 
pilgrims, It has iieeu usual, on the 
rear of'jubifrc, t,, see travellers from 
all quarters of the world, with their 
ce>ckle hats and staves, coming- to 
llo.,.e lo enjo)' the adv,wlages of the 
occasion, and lo havr. their feel 
washed by the pope antl r:ardinals. 
In the confi<lent expectation. that 
numbers of these hul,v and pri\•i
kclgetl 1;copir: would be cager lo 
shew their \'Cneraliun for lbcir pope, 
beds were prepared, autl all arrange
ments 11,aJe f<,r 11.e receplion of two 
tbousaurl pi,rso,is: ar,d huw many, 
do )'UU lhiuk, bavc ari·ived 1 Clnly 
thirty men au<l two womeu ! Tl1ooe 
about the ,•ourt, "ho cannot hitle 
the r~ct, buL ore f'ri~hte111cd lo a:.lmit 

the conseque11ces dndncihln from it 1 
are willing lo attrib11te lhc ,lolicien
cy to political reason~. 'fhoy ~ay, 
that the emperor of A11strhL and 
olhm· puwe1·s, owing to some differ-. 
cnccs with Lhe court of Romo, havo 
been reluclaQt ·\o grant pnssporls to 
cockle hats and sltl\'<'S. Bul l.h!!re 
are many who, with shrugging 
shonldcrs, nnd sundry sig11iliL-a11t 
nods and winks, are obliged lo con- .. 
fess that they see in Lhis occurrcnr.o 
the ccrtai11 indication of tho doclino. 
oftho papal power, and thu bre;1king 
up of a system, which has so Ion; 
cnlhralled aud enslaved the human 
mind." 

A READY ANTIDOTE AQAINST Pol• 
SON.-A writer in a cotomporary 
Miscollany, alluding lo Lhe many 
fatal accillenls ,vbich occnr by taking 
poison unintentionally, obsen·<?s: '' I 
can ,·cnturo to affirm that there is 
scarcely a cottage in this country 
that docs not contain an invaluable, 
certain and immediate remedy in, 
such cases; which is nothing more: 
than a dessert spoonful of made, 
mustard, mixt in a tuml,ler glass of 
warm water, and drunk immediately. 
It acts as an instantaneous emetic, 
ancl may be used w·itl1 great safety 
in any case whore one is required: 
By a grand mistake, a gentleman 
had taken a fnll ounce of poison; 
instead of salts; but the mustard 
pot was a.t hand, and a valuable life 
was preserved by _giving lho mus0 

tard hnmedilltely. 'l'he muking this 
simple antidote kaown, may ho the 
means of saving many a follow 
creature from an untimely end. 

A S>:AH.t.N's PnTY.-The Prayer
Book •rnd Homily Society'have em
plo)·cd an agent, during the last 
summer, to visit the ships in the 
rivc1· and supply them with their 
publications. On Aug. 27,-he board
ed a ,·esscl, wilb this design, when 
llw male gave him the following rn
tcrc~ting account or bimsolf. -
" Sir, l lo,•c Lbo Prayer Book of the 
Church of England; for, next to 
my Bible, I find there all I \Vant. 
l constantly ·make use of it c•very 
morning and night. I fiRd most or 
the prayers just suited to. my con
dilion as a poor sinner before (?od, 
and I rccei ,•c much comfort fro~n 
the use of Lhcm.-Ah ! sir, thero !s 
a thanksgivin"'," pointing·. in ·h•5 

book to the Thanks~iving for l'lon• 
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ly, "which I hope I offer daily 
from my heart. Do you know, sir, 
what I call plenty 1 It is l1e11ll h 
an~ strength in all my limb~, by 
wl11ch I am enabled lei work hard 
o_nd earn my dafty brcud. At on; 
time, I was on .JJDard an American 
vessel, in a most trcmendou•ly hea
vy sea, so that tl,o ship became un-
1Danageable. All tlirce of her masts 
were carried a way by the storm, 
and the bare h!llk was left to the 
mercy of God, }1·bo alone can rule 
the waves. There was not one of 
the ship's crew but W3S hurt, one 
had bis leg fractured, I was wounded 
in lbo thigh,· and another had a 
broken arm.. Indeed every ma·n 
was so much disabled, that we were 
µbliged to lei the ship drift whither 
she would, expecting every mim,tc 
to be stranded or lo be cast on the 
rocks. · At tiiis th11e, J went prinle
Jy aside, and took my book and 
prayed ; and the Lord most m'trci
f~lly ~elivercd us from our perilous 
Situation. . Tho weather · became 
e_alm, and those sailors, who were 
ii.ble, repaired the ship in the b~st 
wa.y they could; aud so wo g.ot 
11/l'ain to port. Ever since that pe
riod, I have been confident that God 
will hear my prayers and deliver 
me out of all my distresses; and, al
though I still sometimes fed doubts 
and fears come u poo me; yel I know 
tba.t God is all-sufficient, and I 
irust in him." 

. :RovAL CAN»oun, - The present 
kmg of France was waited upon, 
soon after bis accession to the 
throne, by a deputation of protest
ant genllcmcn, lo complain of some 
oppressive measures which bad been 
adopted· againsl tbcm, on account 
pf their religion; which they thought 
were contrary to lhe ch;1rter which 
the Bourbuns hail, at their restora
tion, sworn lo maintain. The mo
narch recei,·ed them ,·ery complai
s_anlly, listf-ned to their representa
ti_ons with g·rent patience, professed 
his serrow that anv thing disagree
able had occurred, natl assured them 
of his determination to maintain the 
tights of his subjects of every deno
lllin~tion : " but," added be, as
suming a ,·cry solemn countenance, 
•• I \hink il is my duty, gentlemen, 
to remind Jou, that you will oil 
lllost certainly go to hell," 

-+-

GENERAL BAPTIST 

OCCURRENCES. 

OBITUARY. 

Jnly 13, 1825, died, at Stayley
Bridge, after a lingering affliction, 
Miss SARAH SHaw, in the twenty-· 
seventh year of her age, From a: 
child, she was naturally of a mild 
and peaceable disposition, obedient 
to her parents and affectionate to· 
her brothers and sisters. When 
about four ) ears of age, her mother 
died; by which event she experi
euced a great Joss. She used, when 
quite young, to be very much terri- · 
lied with ~reams, which made such 
an impression upon ber mind, that 
she could not rest. About this time, 
she attended a sunday-school in 
Stayley Bridge, and often beard 
with pleasure the good advice which 
the teachers endeavoured to instil 
into the mjnds of their pupils, but 
still she continued iµ great dislrel!S · 
of mind. As se.veral of her relationil
used to attend the G. B. chapel, 
her eldest brother requested her to 
accompany them, in order to try· 
what effect divine truth would have 
upon her soul. Accordingly sh• 
began to attend : and, though she 
could never state the particular 
period when her mind was lirst 
wrought upon, yet, through the 
divine blessing accompanying the 
word to her heart, she gradually ob
tained comfort; aod was brought 
to e¥perienee peace and joy througb 
believing. Having been enabled to 
enjoy these invaluable blessings, she: 
believed il to be her duty to give· 
herself up to the will of God, and, 
to follow the Lord in l!-11 bis ap
pointed ways ; aud accordingly of
fered herself as a caudidato to the 
church. She was approved and ail
mitted a member; being baptized 
with four others, )lay 5, 1816, ·and 
continued au honourable and useful 
member till her death. 

She was rt~~u hu· and attentive in 
filling· "I' her place, at all the means 
of gnicr, uol.11 public aod private;, 
and 11e,·e1· was, without just reason, 
absent from the house of God. She 
was actively engaged as a teacher 
in the suoday-school and as a col
lectur for the Foreign ).lii,sion. In-

11 U 
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de{'d •ho s.-emrd anxious to work 
whilst it was day; for •he h~d a 
8ort of pres1tge on her mind, l hat 
her continuance here wonld not be 
long.. She wa~ always willing lo 
rontr,bute her mite to the support 
nf t™' cause of Christ, according to 
l,er ability; and sometimes e,•en 
beyond what she was ablP. For 
50me years, her heall h was rather 
precarious, and oflen has she heen 
eitorcised in the sc•hool of affliction ; 
yet she was patient, and resigned to 
~be will ofher hea,·enly Father: know
ing that " whom he lovetb he clrns
t.enelh, and scourgeth those whom 
be reoeiveth." Her last illness com
menced about tweh'e months ag.o, 
tbe greater part of which time she 
wa■ unable to attend public wor
sh\l), Mr. Abbott, her minister, 
however, commenced a wcek-dav 
preaching at her brother's house, 
where she resided ; and often has 
she been comforted by bearing the 
..,.ord. Hi,r cbristian friends fre
quently visited her during her affiic
tion, And were much edified by her 
pious conversation. Durinlf the 
whole of her illness, she never mur
mured or repined at the dealings 
of her heavenly Father towards her; 
but patiently submitled and said, 
"It ii; the Lord, let him do what 
se.,metb him good." In the last 
ir.te:vicw that the writer had with 
1:""r,. she was coofined to her bed; 
B'!ld much troubled with a violent 
pain in her brt,ast and throat. :When 
t 'lis abated a little, she conversed 
familiar]v on de:ith, and oo the state 
of tbe blessed in heaven. She said 
she hoped soon to arrive at that 
glorious place where her suflerings 
would all be terminaled, anJ where 
ahe should experience uninlerrupt
ed joy eod felicity ; for then she 
alrnu!d bo 

"Far from a world of grief and sin, 
· " With God eternally shut in." 

S'ie did not appear to have aoy 
foar of death, but enjoyed "good 
hope through grace,'' aod e" pressed 
strong conlideoefl in the Saviour; 
for she " knew in whom she had 
believed, and "as persuaded that he 
WIU able to keep that which she had 
commilled unto him." 81,eaking in 
reference to the subj,,et she had 
m:tde choic~ of for the foundation of 
"funeral sermon, which was, I Cor. 
1v. 57. " 811t thanks be to Go I" 
&.c. ~he 11tid, " tuat .&hi! lou1:d 

many pRrh of thf'. ,rnnl of 0,HI. 
"pplicahle to her rns~; llllt non,• 
more th,,n the 1nu• she h•<l s,,!f-rl
ed." 11 11.,or, who!TI," 1.'ontinurrl ~lw, 
"ha,•i, we to thnnk hut Ood I WhCllll 
ought we to praise but Jesus Chrisl? 
It is be who has lm•ed us, and gil'en 
himself frir us; and it is throu~h hi3 
merits that we arc brought off cn11-
queror~, yea, and more than con
querors." To some christian friends 
who visited her on the Lord's day 
before she died, she said, " l do not 
e"pect to spend another sabbatb on 
earth; hut before another appears, I 
trust to have entered npon an cter. 
nal sabbath in heA.ven; and be em
ployed in singing the praises of 
redC'eming love." To one of her 
relath·es, she observed, " 0 how 
happy shall I be, when I stand bo
for~ the throne of God, clothed in my 
white robe, and a palm ol' vietor.y in 
my hand, singing • Salvatio,i to our 
God, and unto tbe Lamb for ever
more'." She retai,,ed herfocultics lo 
the last; and an hour or two before 
she expired, ·she appeared to have 
such a foretaste nf the joys of hea
l'Cll, that she exerted all the strength 
she .. was possessed of in exclaiming, 
" Glory! glory! glory! come ; LorJ 
Jesus, come qui~ kly." In tbi~ hap
py frame she continued, till nature 
was quite exhausted, when she clo. 
sed her eyes, and sweetly fell asleep 
in Jesus. Her funeral sermon was 
preached by l\fr. Hollinrake, 011 
Lord's-day evening, July 31, lo a 
serious and attentive congregation. 

May we all, through divine gract·, 
" be followers or them, who, through 
faith and p&t:enr:e, are now inherit. 
ing the promisi,s," 

Miss 1\1. Goootu·v was born, June 
4, 1803. Her parents were truly pious; 
and brought her up with grc-.t wateh
fulness and prayer; which was not 
in vain respecting any pf their oft~ 
spring; but was a peculia~ blessing 
to Mary, for which she oflen ex• 
pressed fervent gratitude. In earl.v 
life, 5be w~s thu subject of many 
serious im:,ressions; tbongh. ~he 
liveliness or her natural dlsposll ion 
concealed them io a great measure 
from citsual observers. Through the 
intlucnce of divine grac·c, however, 
they acquire,! strength; and sl,e 
became decidedly attentive lo tho 
concerns of eternity. Tboug~, ~otli 
from c•nucation and conviction, 
•he believed the divi1;10 appoin~•, 
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lncnl uf lmlir,·crs' IJRplism; yet,, salvation, and in bis kind dealings 
<lou_hts, w bcllu,r sho was a pro1wr towards herself. 
s_nbJcct prevonlod her, for some time, She was nalurally generous, frank 
from allending lo it. Al l1;11gth, she 11nd unsuspecting; a warm disinte• 
delermiued, _through <li,·ine 11ssist- rested friend. Her affection to ber
~•nce, tu give herself up lo the Lord parents, especially to her mother, 
Ill h)s own ordiuanco; and heinK was exemplary, She would· often 
bapt1zed, with fivo others, Apr. 29, say, when she saw bn under any 
18:ll, sho joinetl iu fellowship with trial ur depression, "Never mint.I, 
the G. 8. church al Morcott. From mother; let us retire a.ad spread it 
that porioil lo h.:r death, tlwugh before the Loni." 'l'his they fre
cxµuscd to many temptations, she queotly did, anrl found great relief 
was onahlod lo m11i11t<1i11 a goo,J a11d eo11solalio11. A'i a chr,slian, 
profossioo, greatly lo lho sati,facliun she was co11si>le11t, fervent and zea
of her chrisllan a,wciales. lous; much devoted to the service 

Having rucoivcd· a liberal educa- and cause of Christ. In her last 
tion, aud being >ll'uu;;l.v inclined illness, she often lamented tbe £old
to the prolesbion of tuition, she ness of her Juve to hl'r Saviour, aod· 
opened a school, in ISl9, at Lumly the imperfections of her services; 
Lodge, the residence or her parents. yet she derived satisraelion from lbe 
Tbuugh her eonduc_t in this depart- rcllection that she had been enabled, 
meat gave great satisfaction, yet her throu1:1h divine grace, to exbibi& a 
&uccess Jill not encuuragc her to decided altachm<'nt lo his cauiie, 
persevere, She therefore wool tu and to do •oruethiog towards pro
Nottrngham, in July, 1824, and rooting the salvation of precious 
opened a sbool iu that town. Her souls. 
health declining, sho removed to Her remains ,..-ere interred in ·tile 
Rctlurd, hupi111r that. ~t might be G. B. buryiug g, ouod at Barrow
mllro conge11ial tu her eonstitutiou, den, on Lord's day, Jui_,·, 3; wbeu 
Iler hopes howe,•er were disap- a fuueral sermon was preached to a 
pointed: for her indisposition so larKe auditory, from 2 Kings iv. 26, 
lncreasod, that, in Ma.y, 1825, she •· It is well." This was often her 
was obliged to reliuqu,sh lrnr at- language in the near prospeel or 
tempts; 11nd return to the care of death; · and this sentiment, it is 
her beloved parnuts. But, though huped, in a good degree, soothes the 
it pleased the Almighty thus to frus- fc.elial(s .of her friends. In the e,eo-
trate her designs and disappoint ing, the affecting pruvidence was 
.her temporal µrojecl•, she was en- improved for the benefit of young 
ahled to submit, and meekly to say, persons, from l,uke x. 42. "Mary 
" Thy will bo done:" frequently bath chosen that good part," &c. 
observing, that she found it good Lo Thu• was an amiable, interesting 
bearalllietions in her youth; as these and prnmisiog young chrisliao re
providences humbled her heart, moved from the church below, at 
weaned her from the world, and led the early age of twenty-two. )iay 
ber to set her affections more -ex- lbe instructive and interesting be
elusively on things above. She Ian- reavomeot be sanctified lo all her 
guished under llw lender and pious relatives and assoeiales ! )lay her 
care of her anll.iuus muther, till youthful relatives an<l companions 
J'uue 29, 1825; when her hapµy spi- especially be enaliled, like her to 
rlt look its tlighl to the mansions of choose that goorl part whid1 •ball 
the blessed. never be taken from them I 

Her affiiction was uf a very pain
ful and distressing nature; but she 
manifested the g.-ealest degree of CONFERENCE, 
patience and submission through 
\he whole of its duration, Iler 
·mind wus usually peaceful and I The WAn,ncK&RIRK Co!"FERENell 
happy. As a poor sinner, she e,1sl was held, al Lungford,Juoe 21, Hr.l6; 
herself on lhe Saviour; and exer- wbeo Mr. Barnes was requested lo 
cised n steady fai1h in his ability visit lb~ friends at Sulton, as soon 
and willingness to s,\Ve; She ofleu as possible ;-In reply to a pecu
Jound him precious; and had de- niary case from Nuoealoo Common, 
)igktfuJ views oClbo, justice, wisdom· it was advised tl>al each churcb i1t 
~11d holiucs, oC Go~· iil ·u,e· pM:1 of the district collect a small ,;um aoll 

11 u 2 
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11end it to the n·ext confcrencr,-it 
was agreed that no ministerial as
sistance could be afforded lo· the 
friends at Nuneaton, in present cir
cumstancl's ;-and. als" that the con
ference could not adopt the building 
case from Bedworlh.-Mr. Cheatlc 
preachcq, in lhe morning, from Psa. 
xx.xii. I. and Mr. Hall, in lhe evcn
ing.-The next conference to be at 
Austrey, on tbo third Tuesday in 
~eptembcr; Mr. Knight to preach 
~D the morniug. 

, We arc requested to state lhat1 
the SotJTH LINCOLNBHlllE Co:IIFE
JlENCE, will be held, at Bosto.,., on 
Thursday morning the 22nd instant, 
to commence at nine o'clock: in 
the afternoon of the same da) 1 the 
:rublic Missio1111ry Meeting will be 
laeld: and, in the e,•eniug, Mr. Ste
Tcuson, of Loughborough, is ex
pected to preach. -A Missionary 
~rmon will be preached, on the 
Wednesday evening preceding, by 
~:r, E. Payne, of Barrowden. 

ORDINATION. 

Ou Wednesday, .July 13, 1825, 
Mr. WILLIAM BtrTLEB, lllle a stu
dent at Wisbech, was ordained lo 
the pastoral office over the G. B. 
church al lugmorth and Disemorth, 
Leicestershire. l\.lr. J. Goadby,jun. 
opened the mornin,l' se1 vice with 
reading and prayer; Mr: Goadby, 
.sen. of Ashby, delivered the intro
ductory dis~ourse; and Mr. Orton, 
of Hugg-Icscote, asked the que.,tions 
both of the church and the minister, 
and received their answers with the 
minister'• confosoion of faith. Mr. 
Jarrom, of Wisbech, offered the or
dination prayer; !!nd deli,·cred a 
cbarg·e lo the m,nister, founded on 
Col. iv. 17. In the alternoou, Mr. 
Derry, of Barton, opened the meet
ing with prayer; and Mr. Orton ad
dressed the church ar.d deacons, 
from Malt. xxv. 40. l\Ir. P1ckanc'c, 
of Wisbecb,- gave out (he hvmu• at 
both services. The chapel was 
crowded lo excess. The services 
were_ ,•~ry solemn and interesting; 
and ,t 1s hoped that, on the minds 
or many, were made impression. 
which will not &oon be forgotten. 

....... 

REPORTS 
OF 

RELIGIOUS INSTITUTIONS. 

The PaAvtm Boo1t ANO IlollULY
Soc1ETY held its thirteenth anniver
sary, at Stationers' Hall, Lud<1ate 
Street, May 5, 1825, Lord Bex.Icy in 
the chair. This is an institution 
established, as its namo imports, by 
zealous members of tlw nationat 
church, for the distribution of' their 
own furmularies. During the past 
year, their dom~stic efforts. have 
been principally directed to supply 
the trading vessels in the Port or 
London with prayer books and ho
milies. It is computed that not less 
than one hundred thousand men are 
regularly employed in these ships 1 
besides sixteen thousand lighlcrmen 
and watermen, and very many olhMs 
engaged in tisbing; and that a de
plorable ignorance of dil•ine things 
and carelessness respecting U~ir 
eternal interests prevail amongst 
them. Every attempt, therefore, to 
arrest their attention to religion is 
necessary; and the agent of this so
ciety bas spent several months ,;ery 
diligently in these laudable attempts,· 
He visited eight hundred and fifty• 
three vessels, manned by eight thou
sand, fi,·e hundred and sixty· per
sons, end distributed among them 
seven hundred and sixty-six prayer 
books, and fifteen copies of the ho• 
milie11. These bo.:iks were generally 
received with che~rful grat1tudo and 
some pleasing instauces of good h_ave 
already appeared. 
. A new edition of the prayer book 
in the Irish language has been com
pleted during the Joar, and is -re
ceived by the Irish wilb eagerness. 
_Supplies of~nglish formularies b~ve 
also been sent to the various Engh•b 
·settlements and colonies abroad, 
Amengst the negroes in the W~st 
Indies they bavo been ,·cry useful. 

This society also has promoted 
translations of the church furmula
ries into several foreign language!, 
which lbcy circulate on tho co~t•• 
nent and among the foreign ship~ 
that enter our ports. A trar1~Ja1ion 
is also in progress of the serv1ecs of 
the church aml the psalter· into 
the Malay language. Jn the Chinese, 
several homilies have Ileen lranslal,l.j~ 
and arc now in circulation i 'fi J.f! 
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hvo lhousancl co, irs .r,f 11,e morning 
111ul evening scrvice9 of the, cl,11rch 
"ith tho psallc1· havo bcc,n p1·intert, 
in lhal extensive langnagr, since the 
Inst report. Anrl, in addition lo 
tlwir prior cnga,;ements, the snc,ely 
has 1111,lt-rlaken lo pri11l lhc who,c 
of the llook of Cu111mon Prayc,· in 
the languag·e usually desif;11ated. 
l11rlo Purtu~ucsc, wl,ich is lhe native 
Ji,,lcc:t of upwards of' furty thousand 
inhabit.111ls of Ceylon, !llld is under
stuotl in many p:irts cl'india. 

D11rin5 lhe p11st year, the number 
of p• aycr books, psaller;, and bomi
lies in volumes is8uctl by tl,r, suciclv, 
has been nine thousand, seven hnn
<lred and ninety r,ur: exeee,ling the 
number issued last_,ear, by five hu11-
dred and forty-nine; while the num
ber of homilies ,cot out as tracts 
from the depository, has this year 
been one huorlrcd and thirteen thou
sa11u, eight hun,frcd and sc,·enty
~irc; _being an increase of upwards 
11fe;e\'eu thousand. 

The amount of the Receipts, for 
the lost year was £1781. 12s. llid. 
and of lloc Ex~enditures .£ ISO•i 9s. 
7d, leaving a balance d11e lo !he 
Trcasuru of .i. '22. 16s. 9d. besides 
eng:igemeuls "hich the socictv has 
entered into, amounting to .£'1154 
15s. lid. 

-+
REVIEW. 

'fhr. APosTATE'sPnoGREss/rom 
Ifie l(ingdom of C!irist, tl1e 
/>111 h of Rigllfeousness, . and 
the Joys of Rdigion tu the 
Dominions rif Satun, the Road 
to Misery and the Sorrou:s of 
Hell: under tlie Similitude 
of a Dream. l11tc1spaud 
u-ith Puetical Remarks. 

l2mo. pji. 180. price, bo~nls, 2s. 6d. 
. Leach, JVisbech ·; lllano, London. 

Allegory has been approved and 
acloptcd as an efficacious mode ol' 
eonvcying lrnowlctlgo by the wisest 
of men in all ages and nations. ll 
received the sane I ion of the great 
Teacher scut from God, who knew 
Wh!),t was in man, and was perfectly 
~ualificd to s·uit his instructio,,.i; to 

the c1pacilies and dispositions of 
, lois hearers. l\<Lrny laudable and 
· ingenious allcmpts have been mado 

lo employ tlus pleasing aid in the 
sen1 iee of (•hristianity; but none 
have altainetl such g1•11eral approba
tion as lhe celebrated Dream of 
Julrn Gunyan. 'flrnt author pos, 
scssed strong mental vowcrs; and 
was well >l(•,.prninted with the dis
tinguoshing truths ,;f the gospel and 
with the cxperie1;c·c of a gen11ioo 
chri.sti,10, in mw,t of the cireu,m... 
,lances in 1d1id1 he may be placed 
in liis "pro~ress J'1om this world to 
that which i•; to come." And the 
aptness anJ co,isislency uf' his alle-· 
g-ory, Lbc simplicit.y and persl-'icuity; 
of his St) le, and the iml-'orlanco 
and, allowing l'or his pecu!J;tr tenets, 
the correctl!ess and seripturality of 
his theolog-y, joined to the rich vein 
of c,·an.~elical fl'eling \\ hich ruM 
through tbe whole, will render bis 
Pi!gnm- the fa.vour:te- of g-uod men. 
as long as the Euglish language i., 
un<l~rstood. 

The writer of the work before ua: 
has prntlc,,tly a:·oitlcu any compe
tilio:i with Ilu,nan. Ius·,cad of tlc
scribiog the chi•ijtian 1s progress ill 

the II ay to heaven, he has pou11raj
etl the progress or a backslider; in 
lhe dow111rnnl road, from lhe king
dom of Christ to the dark re~itH~ of 
e·ernal miser). The subjed ·is high
ly iuteresting. The mere ide3 that 
such a deplorable pro~rcss is p08-' 

~ible, is alarming; and uU5·ht to 
a"ak.cn every proressor to close 
sell~examioatiou, i11creased vigilanc" 
and earnest prayer, that be may he 
preserved in the narrow pall, that 
leadelh lo lile. Aud, "e tuink tbat 
no serious person can read thia 
little volume with attention, with
out feeling liis Jears excited aod bis 
heart drawn out to cry earueslly 
to Him who alone "is able to keep 
him from falling, and to presc1ot 
111m fanlllcss before the preseaco 
of his glory with exceeding joy." 

The author has dcscribl'd t be con
vict,on of a s,oncr ol' the danger to 
which his guilt has exl-'used him, 
his flight lo the cily of rcrnge, his 
reception into the dly, bis enrol
ment amoug its citizens, h,s zeal in 
tho service of its Prince, and his 
atlainment of an exalted place among
his brethren. He has also detailed 
the means by which he was gradu
ally seduced from his love anti alle
giance to bis celestial soverei0u ; 
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llnd led on till he openlJ renounced 
all connection with hi$ subjel'ts, 
joinf!d the ranks of bis professed ene
wies, and at last sunk into linal de
spuir anJ everlasting torments. 'fho 
kind efforts of his friends, the strug
gles of an enlightened conscience, 
and the merciful dispensations of 
Providence, lo reclaim the wander
er, are likewise pourlr&)ed; and, 
iu m .. ny instan<'es, wilb a corrccl
n&1s and vigour that shews lhe 
writer was no careless or unintdli
gent observer of what passed in lhe 
cbristian world l nor unacqnainlcd 
with the stri,·ings of the Holy Spi.-it 
and the workings of natural dcpra
Tity in the human beart. 'I'hese 
descriptions are well adapted holh 
to instruct and alarm tho voung 
ehristian ; who, being too· often 
ignorant, in a great measure1 ol lbe 
cunning and power of his spiritual 
enemies, and of the wcakne,s and 
corruption of his own nature, is 
ready l<i 11resume lbal hi~ mountain 
standclh strong and ho shall never 
be moved. 

!\fany of; ',e eharaelers introduced 
in the slory are well drawn ; and 
discover both judgment and discri
n1ination. Among&t lbese, the group 
of female apostates, in the third 
part, is perhaps lhe most i.triking: 
though we fear that his fair readers 
will cbar,e;e the aulbor \\ilb using 
coloun of too dark a lint. The 
manner in which errors in senti
ment and practice insinuate tbem
Mllves into lbc unsuspecting mind, 
and the specious ex,,uses which arc 
too generally made f'o,· them, till 
they bavc oulained full possession 
<Jf the soul, are in many in•lanc·es 
detailed in a vn1 •instructive man
ner; and, if duiy studied and bo
i1e•tly applied, may operate as bea
cons lo preserve the uu wary from 
6triking 011 lhoso destructive rocks 
which barn proved fatal lo so many 
immortal souls. 

But while we cheerfully acknow
ledge that IIJis lit!le ,.o, k contains 
many exc:elleut and useful lessons, 
justice obliges us to remark that, 
besi~e• o,ca~ioual obscurity and in
eons1ste11cy 111 the allegory, which 
tiomel,mt:& render lhc instr11ct1011 
less plain aud etfoclual, we foar that 
some readers "ill think that several 
fun,Jamental dc,cl rincs of lhe gospel 
~•e, cilber totally overlooked, or 
antrouuced with too little promi
oenry. Good John Bun,an'• Pil-

gr_im b~re bis burden or guilt Alid 
m,.cry till ho eame tu the fool uf 11111 

cross, and beheld "the l\hn lhut 
there was put lo shame for him;" 
when it itnmcdiately fell fJom hiij 
shoulders, tumbled into the scpul• 
r.hre and was seen 110 more: and, 
in every part of his progress, lhe 
pilgrim recognizes lho aloneme,,l 
mado upon lbo cross, as lhe only 
foundation of his hopes for s11ppu1t 
and protection on .tl10 road, and lor 
u.cce11lance and hliss at l11sl,-But 
the luture apostate, in thi11 dre11111, 
is brought f,oru the service of s11tuu 
into lho city of refuge, und made a 
,ubjeet of its Lord, a parlaker of 
all its privileges, and even a pecu
liarly favoured citizen, without any 
reference, literal or allegorical, that 
we can discover, lo Calvary, or any 
lhi ng lbat was trhusacled then•, lu
deed we have noticed but one short 
allusion to this great subject fo the 
whole dream. l\lerey meets lbe back• 
•lider and his associates, when far 
ad vanccd on the road lo death ; 1111d 
in a very palhctic manner urges 
them to retu ru before it lie loo late. 
Amongst other lbin.gs, she says~ 
" Behold lhe cross-his cross whom 
you have so long despised, who 
purchased pardon for you by hi¥ 
blood." This allusion is so explicit, 
lhal we dare not suspect that tbo 
au_lhur was designedly an "enemy 
to the cross of Christ 1" bul we 
sincerlllY lament the reserve which 
be has mointaiued on Ibis moment
ous subject, 

'fhe work is "inter~perscd with 
Poetical Remarks," but these seldom 
ri,e above mediocrity, Some of the 
hymn~, howe,·er, are pleasing, and the 
"Concluding Poem'' when lbeuuthor 
had "awakenod out of bis drean1," 
contains a more scriptural view of 
the way of salvation and the cha
racter of the Saviour than can be 
coflecled from tho whole of bis 
sleeping story. We recommend it 
lo the esp.,c1al attention of all who 
are in da11gcr of btJing "led away 
with the crrur of the wicked and fal!
ing from lbeir own ~teadfastncss."
And who will pregume that be is not? 

D1ssE:NT .fro111 the Church of 
E11gland vindicated .from tli• 
Cliarge of Sc/11sm: a LETTt:R 
tp t/1e Rev. Jeremia/1 Jack
son, 111. A. Vicar of Swn/r-
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R~1-nnd rdition, Bvo, pp. 60. price, 
s'.ilchcd, h. Gd, J,earb, Wiabecl, 

M>inn, London, 

'Tim worthy vicar of Bwam,am 
ball taken occasion, in a visilati,,n 
Bt>rmnn, preacl1"d before the bishop 
of' Ely, at Wisbecb, July 31,..,,1821, 
to l'Tinr.e his attachment lo tho 
established church, by a phillippic 
against Dissenters,; in which he 
railed them ~ome hard names, and 
urged some heavy charges against 
their separation; and this sermon it 
seems, was subsequently issued from 
\he press. Such an allack called for 
a defence. Mr. ;J. very g11lh1ntly 
took up the gauntlet tbat had been 
thus publir.kly thrown down; and, 
in the lpllowing September, publish
ed the sensible Leiter before us. We 
npressc<! 011r approbation of the 
pamphlet whcl) it first appeared;* 
and we still heartil1 recommend it. 
The author objects to the external 
poli-cy of the church of England
som,, of its internal rites and forms 
-certain of its cJor.trines-and the 
administration of its discipline, lie 
treats these topics in a vcrJ sa
lisfaelory manner. llis stateinents 
are clear, his reasoning fair and 
r:iianly and his arguments conelusjve. 
We are glad lb.at a secpnd edition 
has been published; and Jrnpc that 
Qur clissenling readers will l1asten to 
tiQssess themselves ofa work whicl), 
in so small a compass, i11cludes a 
general but perspicuous view of ihe 
reasons of dissel)I. Exclusiv11 of 
the satisfaction which we feel in 
perceiving that the line of conduct 
th>it we haye adopted admits of 
so c11mplete a vindication; the at
tcnti,·e perusal of this Leller will 
furnish those, who have no access 
to more celebrated treatises, with 
ample weapons for ctroctual defence, 
when attacked by the advocates of 
tho establishment: an accident that 
may happen to the most peaceful 
nonconformist. 

On tlie PnnOPH ECt ES concern
ing AN.TICRUIST: xa /)is
eQU.r,e delivel'ed, at 1l1e 11 ·eig/1-

1' See G. B. R. TOI. x. pago :no. 

lwuse Muting, Dec. 9, 182:.i, 
at tl,e ~funthfy AsJr,ciation 
of Congregatitmal Minister, 
nnd Churcltf:f, B11 JoSl!PH 

F1,E1CHER, A. 111. 0P11blished 
at the Rcqrtest of 1Hinisters, 

8vo. pp. 48, price, in stiff covers~ 
Is. 6d, Weslloy, L<Y11don, 

This able discourse is founde~ 
on 1 John ii. JS. "Ye have heard 
that (tAe) Antichrist shall come.'i 
Aller some very sensible ob~erva~ 
lions on tbo nature and value of 
prophecy, and quoting 2 Thess. ii, 
I, 10, as the most detailed predic
tion respecting his subject, be ar
ranges the prophecies concerning 
Antichrist, under three classes ~ 
those which respect it• origin-those 
which describe· its cluiraclerutic fea~ 
lures-and those which announce 
its final termination. 

U ndcr the first head, be observes, 
that the rise of Antichrist appear11 
lo have been the subject of frequent 
reference on the part of ·the apostle 
-that it was to be inrrod11ced and 
characteriicd by an apostacy or a 
falling away-that tbe priuciples or 
the anticbrjstian spirit were secretly 
operating enn iu tb.e time of the 
apostles-that it was prevented from 
di&playing itself by the secular pow
er of Pagan ~ome-that the predic
tion rcspectinit it uuiformlv repre
sents it as within the limit~ of the 
Roman empire l!nd having its seat 
and centre ju the cit} of Rome
and that thi~ po1Vcr was to be aa 
ecclesiasticul power. 

The chqracteristic pr,,pr,·ties of An
tichrist are stated to be-the usur
pation of civ;! snpremacy-tbe as
sumption o.f ecclesiastical ·supremacy 
and divine pre ·ogatives-tbe awful 
sanction given lo wickedness-its 
pretensions to miraculous powers
the idoh1,trous tendencies of its sys
tem - and its awful intolerance, 
These are the prominent fe1tures 
which, as Mr. F. h11,s clearly sbewo, 
the spirit of prophecy ascribed to 
the Antichrist which was to arise 
in the christiau world; and by 
these features ho b11s ahJy proved 
from the most unquestionable au
t.horilies, tho Church of Rome bas 
been in all ages ol' her usurpation, 
and contiuuc.s to he to the pres.--ut 
day, most evid,•ntly di,ti11::;uisl1ed. 
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'l'his part or tl,e snhjcct is treate,1 
1fith superior abilit~, perspicuit) 
and strength of argament. 

The elaborate and luminous de
tails in the rurmer dil·isions of this 
discourse will naturally excite in 
the enrious reader an 011.gerne.ss to 
reruse t~e illustration of the thir,i 
topic, the fina.l tc,..minalio'/1. of Anti
f'h.rist. But the judicious preacher 
bad very prudently lci'L himscll lime 
!)nly to "glance at the g,·ncral 
scope of prophetic announcements 
on this subject." A ·writer nrns 
much less risk of folliug into crrnr, 
by trealmg of past and present 
events, than when he attempts to 
lirt up the l'eil Lh:i.t covers futurity, 
'the preacher merely hints that il 
appears, from the general tenor of 
the predictions respecting this in
teresting subject, that the dijfu.sion 
of scrv,tural knowledge will be the 
principal means of Oierturnir,g the 
anticl1ristia11 syst~n ; but though 
this will be. the ·most efficicuL in
lllrnment in this great work, and 
the only one which cbristians onglit 
~o employ, p,t he supposes that 
popery will not be destroyed with
pnt tremendous agitations in e•••il 
society. As a specimen of the spirit 
and style of the autlior, we shall 
ronclude this article with a ehort 
extract from this part of the dis
ceI1rse. 

" Should the Go\'crnor amongst 
t'be nallous ta whom the shields of 
lbe earth belong, render other-agen
c:ies" than the diffusion of scrip
tural knowledge, " subservient to 
the destruction of Antichrist; should 
He overrule lhe collisions of mor
tals, tlie struggles and eouflicts uf 
iieculur men, in order lo secure this 
r·csult ; such a superintendance on 
the part of l)eity will afford no 
:sanction to the use of unhallowed 
means, e,•en for the annihilation 
or Lhc 'lll) slery of iniquity.' The 
l;.ingdom of our Lor~ ' is not of this 
~·orld.' But, while this sacred 111nx11n 
should uc,er lie ,·iolaleil, it is lo 
be fea,red that this system uf error 
will nut be 'consumed' without 
some lremeodou:-. agilalions and con
Tulsiuns ! All the powers of rcsi,l
P.nce which Satanic pol:cy can ex
cite, will iJe summoned to activity, 
in the dcfonce a11d conlirmatio11 of 
tlie cause of darkness; and, in some 
uf the p1:riods of this rcsista11cc , 
tb.cre may lie a terupurary revivai 

or !ho e11crgy nnrl intolcrnn,•c of 
l"opcry that 111!1)' alarm 11.nd 11sti:ni,h 
lhe nations, • But the wonl ol the 
I,orrl cndurcth for e,•cr.' Areorrl
ing· lo the prophetic intimations or 
Daniel ana John,' tho 'deslrnction 
of Anlichrist will ho connected "i\h 
the co11rnrsio11 of tlie Jews, aud the 
uni\'orsal 1·eign of the :'IIcssiah, 
The temporal supports of the em
pire of Romo will be withdrawn
the surrounding waters or lhe mys, 
lie Bnbyloil will be <lried up-:--tho' 
vial cif divine writth will lie poured 
out, ' on the scat of tbe beast,'-lluf 
hvclvo hundred 1111d sixty prophetic:: 
d»ys will reach their destined ter, 
mimllio11, Then will lho 'mystery 
of iuiquity' be destroyed; the reign 
of the man of sin will end,· the in
terests of 'pure and undefiled reli,, 
gfon' will be triumphant; the most 
consummate scheme _or policy and 
opposition to· tbo Redeemer c,·er 
conlri,·ed-1 he ,•ery master-piece ol' 
Satanic policy-will be dissolved, 
and melt aw,lv b'elore the radiance 
of the Sun o'r Righteousness, con
,urned • by the breath of his mouth,. 
and the brightness of his coming'.'' 

LITERARY. NOT!CES. 

Prepa1ing for Publicatfon --A 
Work; oi1 the pla1i of lhe German. 
Likrary Almanacks, will lie puu,· 
Iisbed, enrly in the m11n1h of No: 
,·ember next, by :Messt."ts. Baynes 
and Son, or Paternoster Row;_;.Tlie· 
Volurrie is intended morn especiaily, 
for the religious reader of 1:ter;:ry 
compositions• ari'd will I l,erefore 
contain only those prnducti<,n• tr.al 
hayl.'I an ob,·iously rcliginus u11d m•1-
ral tendency. It will conlaiu 'l'a:cs; 
Essa)S aud Porlrv, hy al.lout twenl.)a 
fil't, or tbe most popula,· writers of 
the uge. The illustrations, twelve, 
in number, are by ~arl)•n, I\ e.ldl, 
Corbould, Brooke, &c. anJ IIH, c.n, 
gravings by Heath, Tindeu, Uitbcll, 
Mdvillc; ~c. '&.c. ' 

Just Puhlishe,J,, -- Por;:ncu, 
SKETCH Es 01t fli/,/fral Subjects: part
ly orii;"inal, and partly selected fro.m 
our mosl esteemed Poets. By ~.,, 
seph Ucleh,•r, Author or lot1ireo_t,iog 
Narrative~ from the s~~rcd Voluolv, 
,%c. &e, · 
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Several ne.w institutions have I othr obstacle, the heart or a llfis~inr,r.-ry, 
been recently fol'mecl to pl"Omote "')'" ti11ds h~1;1sdt' s1crrc,md;d by alfecrbg 
the intel'ests of C1!1·istianity. One clisplay• °' •~norance which he '.'~:•not 

· h • . · . d ·h 1·e,,,m·c, and of w:·etchedne,s w'.11clt he 
oft ese IS terme t e can.iot ,Jlevfa1e. The a:i~uish of heart, 

LANGUAGE INSTITUTION, 

In aid of tl,e p1·01,11galio1, ef Cl,l'lslianity. 

This institution appeal's highly 
impol'tant, and will probably 
pmve v.e1-y beneficial. The sub
Joined extracts from ,the address 
ot' the Society may Rufficiently 
detail its design and plan : 

' the ea"!rrnC1-is of soli~tr:cle, the clo:-enes:1 
of appiic ,Lion to the s,mly of the b1-,uage 
?~1d the rU:L'Cfi of a tro!)ical climiite~ ha~•e: 
1:1 snme 1,1sta.11rl's, -bron~ht to an r:irlv 
graY~ ~ r:~:--fo:;arics whose e:-itim.ahle qu~Jf. 
ties ~;~Ye the faire3t p1·01.uise of emir.ent 
111\eft!l1.1c~s. 

Eut ~s it nec~S!-:"?.?f, is it unavoicl.ih?e, 
that, wii.h tl.rse difflc1ddes in nil their 
app::llir.g 1u~nitulle, the ~lis!-ltonary 
shoul.\ have to stcu;;;;le osi his arrival 
in a Hcmhen Lind?' l\Jay not the ere. 

The com1ni.ssion wbi,.-b Ohrist r:ri.ve to 1uent~ of i.he l 0mguage be acquired be-
his Disciples, when about to »s,e,.d to fore he leaves his own country, nnd has 
His tbl'one, extcndul to the whal~ world to contend with the dehilitating influence 
-Go !JC, a11d tc11"1, «II '1allo11s. In onl~r- ofa vertical sun? \Vould not the know
that they might be qualified to act ml<l~r ledge even of the rudiments of the 
thi• commission · ,vith promptitude ancl , langua;;e enable him to pursue the study 
effect, all the difficulties arising from with great advantage, during his long 
diversity of language were miraculously voyage; and ~eatly acc~lerate the arrival 
removed; and, by the gift of to:igucs, of the day, whca his car~er- of active and 
they were empowerc,l to enter at once, efficient •crvice may commence ? 
in this respect, 011 the work ot' )!is- llut have we, it will be asked, the 
sionaries in any country to which they means of imparting, in this country, the 
might be sent. requisite instruction to th~e who are 

Although this supernatural qualifica- clcstinetl to l\lissionary service? Able 
tion is not now to be obtained, yet the tuition in scve:·al important langua~res 
injunction of the llc,leemer is still in of the East m~y be secuml: a consider
force; and the knowledge of Heathen able number might be ment:oned, in 
languages i• still as indespensably req11i. which competent instructors may at 
site aa it was in •the ,fays of the Apostles. once be obtained. 
It is the want of this knowledge which It may, howe\'er, be aske,l, can these 
constitutes, at th~ present day, one of tlie langua,;es be efficiently ta11ght by Eu
most formid11ble impeclimems to the pro- ropeans ? It is replie<l, with the confi
J>agation of the G,»pcl. It is the want dcnce founded on ci,;11erience, th"t to 
of this knowletlge, and of the facilities tho_se who are BEGINNING to learn an 
for ac,111iring it, which deters many de- Onental l11nguage, the tuition of an 
vote,\ servants of Christ from entering English instructor, who has attainecl " 
on tho engagement• of a J\lissionary life; correct knowledge of the language, is 
While the delay aml difficulty in acquiring even preferable to that ol' a :'.l:atiw, a,i.! 
the language of the co,mtry in which will enable th~ learner to make nn:cl: 
he has arrived, oppes•, more than any n,nre rapi,l progress. The re.:son it b 
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not ,lifficult to usign. The teacher of a 
language is but foi.perfcctly qualified for 
his office, unless, in ad,li.tion to his know
ledge of tl1at lruigtiage, he: be acquainted · 
with a language familiar to the pupil: so 
as to be in possession of a medium of 
intercourse, by· which ideas and expla
nations may be clearly tonveyed. 'l'he 
want of such a 1nedimn has been pain
fully felt by l\I_issianaries in the East, 
whose dependence was placed on the aid 
of Native instructors. If, on the con
trary, an Englishman, who has felt and 
overcome the difficulty of the acquisition, 
engage in the work of instructing one of 
his own country, he is able to point out 
to his pupil, in the simplest and the 
clearest tenns, not only t!1e meaning of 
words, but also the peculiar structure of 
the langwige, with its characteristic 
idioms. 

In carrying the proposed plan into 
efFect, great and val~able assistance may 
be expected from those Missionaries who 
have acquired .the language of the 
Heathen by long residence among them, 
and who may have_ retumed to their 
native land. The efficiency of this-assist
ance has been already_ foun_d, in the rapid 
progress which l\lis'liionaries, proceedi!}g 
to the East, have made u_nder the in
struction of otliers, who bad retul'I\W: 
from that q11arter. It may be added, that 
the principle itself has not only been 
approved, hut adopted, by the Hon()µrable 
the East-India Company ; who, for a 
considerable number of years, have given 
elementary instruction in the languages of 
India, at Haileybury College. It is.not 
however, intended by these remarks to 
represent the aid of Native teachers as 
unimportant. ,vhen the elements of a 
language have been acquired, their assis
tance may prove of the greatest value; 
and their services it would be highly de
sirable to engage, whenever suitably
qualified individuals can be obtained, 
a~d pecuniary resources equal to the 
undertaking can be provided. 

The importance of acquiring the }an. 
guages of the Heathen has been hitherto 
under consideration ; but, in .other re
spe~s, ver:i: l!'uch. m3y be done in pre
pa~g M1ss1onanes appropriately for 
<heir work, before they leave their own 
country. !Such a body of information 
may, by degrees, be collected, relative to 
<he 1\lanners, Customs, and Opinions of 
the Heathen, in all parts of the world, as 
may prepare the 1\lissionary-especially 
when communicated to him in Lectures 
b~ livini,; iustructors, who have themselves 
w!tnessed what they describe-to enter on 
Ins. work ..ith a degree of intelligence 
winch he could not otherwise have ac-

qulred, and which may both preaerte 
him from mistakes and greatly facilitate 
his .progress. , , , .. 

With these views, ·a· Sooiety _has been 
formed, to which the name of the " Lan
guage Institution in Aid of the Propa
gation of Christianity" has_ been given. 

The main purpose of the founders of 
this Institution, is to _aflbrd to those 
ber,efolent pel:SOlls, 1vho· leave their 
country with the view of imparting to 
the Heathen the knowledge of Chris
tianity, every degree cif assistance which 
can be rendered to them before they 
qnit their native shores. It may indeed 
appear in the course of the trial to which 
such persotls will subject themselves of 
endeavouring to acquire, in this country, a 
knowledge.of the,Jango.age, which_ must be· 
indisp~nsalile t~ . th~m in t)ieir fu,ture , 
labours, tl1at thej' Iiate Sil& a natural · 
j9aptitude to tl1e . acquisition · of a new : 
language, as to. disqualify them· for the 
course of labour to which they have turned 
their, thoughts : but it is obviously of 
great advantage, that this discovery should 
be made at a time when such persons ·may 
be saved: from the.error of abandoning. a 
.useful station in their own country, for 
one which will become an occasion ofun-' 
ceasing regret both to themselves antHo 
th08e who employ them. Ins-tances of · 
this natur~ have'alreadyoceurred,suftieient 
to f,at all part.ieli on their guard. · 

'l'he " Language lnstitnCJor.." has been 
form~ll on the princirJe of the co-operation 
of all sincere Chrisaans. Points of Docs· 
trine or D.istipline, will neve~ come into 
!question. A knowledge ofthe languages, 
habits, and opiniona of the Beatl1en, is all 
that will be commmricated by. the Insti
tution : whatever else may rilate to the. 
due preparation of a Missionary will be 
entirely left to the -Body lll which be may 
belong. 

SPANISH TRANSLATION 
SOCIETY. 

Design and Plan of the Socfoty. 

The great object of this Society is the 
religious improvement of the rapidly
augmenting population of Spani!h 
America--of sixteen or eighteen mil
lions of our fellow-men, professing 
Christianity indeed, but strangers in & 

great degree to it• real nature and ef
fects. 

'l'o communicate to this vast popu
latipn just views of Revealed 'l'ruth, must 
be considered as an object of the ve,y 

, highest interest. 'l'he Political Revolt,• 
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I.ion, which they bl\ve recently undergone, 
has awakened ameng them the spirit. of 
free inquiry; which in its excursive range, 
is beginning-to be eagerly directed to the 
subject of Religion. Should they, how
ever, be left to form their ideas of Chris
tianity from that exhibition of it which 
alone they have hitherto witnessed, there 
is reason to fesr that they will too much 
confound it with the· euors, superstitions, 
and corruptions, with .. which they have 
unhappily seen it associated, and thus be 
led fo reject _it as unworthy of their belief 
and acceptance; 

Su.eh has been the result whieh has 
attended. similar ievlllutjonary movemen~ 
in.Europe, and '1fCh. is like,ly to be the 
result in Spanish An,ierica, without a 
vig.oro·us and se;isoliable effort to prevent 
it. ' 

In thls-point of view, the most ~
-portaot mea1ure w · undoubtedly the ge
,neral ci~lation of. the Holy Scriptures, 
as contemplated by the British and Ro
reign· Bible Society; fro~ which ?h_e hap
piest effects may be fa1rly anticipated. 
·But, next 19 tlte lloly Scriptures, the 
};xposition of Christian Truth by works 
oC acknowledged excellence, b perhaps 
the most important means that can. be 
employed. And this is the design of the 
'preseni Society ; which proposes to print 
in · the Spanish Language, and circulate 
-by sale or otherwise, works which shall 
exhibit genuine Christianity to the open
ing minds of the· Spanish ,Americans
which shall set forth· the irrefragable 
·proofs of its divine origin ; which shall 
detail· the commanding doctrines of Re
dempt.ion, in all their •implicity and ful. 
.ness; which shall show the indissoluble 
connection of those doctrines with purity 
of heart and conduct, and explain and en
force the various obligations . resulting 
from a Christian profession. This the 
Society proposes to accomplish, either by 
the tranolation ot' suitalile worl;• Qf un
doubted merit, or by the rep11blication of 
such works already existing in the Spanish 
langnage. 

for knowledge which has been excited 
11,mong them-and the fact, that where
eyer either the If oly Scriptures or Re-
ligi011s books have been accessible, they 
have been seught with an eagerness and 
received with I! gratitude, .which afford 
pledges of the m(Jft important and bene
ficiar results. · 

The So,:iety, however, though directing 
its viewa chiefly to Spanish America, 
would- by no means oyerleok the spiritual 
interests of Old Spain ; which, it is obvi
ous, may be essenti~y promoted by the 
same means, which are calculated to be
nefit her fonner dependentjes. 

',l'he foj.lowing extract from a Speech of 
Sir James l\facintosh is subjoined, as 
giving an· impressive view of the extent 
.and importance ol the Spanish American 
States:-

Span.ish America reaches, on the western 
coast, from the northern point of New 

. California to the utmost limit of cultiva. 
tion toward Cape Horn : on the eastern, 
it extends from the l\louth Qf·the l\Ii~
sissippi to that of the Oronoco; and, after 
the immense exception of Gufana and 
Brazil, from the Rio de la Plata to the 
southem,footstep.~ of civilized man. The 
prodigious varieties of it$ ~evalion ex
hibit, in the same parallel of latitude, all 
the climates and products of the globe. 
It is the only abundant source of the 
metals, justly called pre,:io11s; the most 
generally. and permanently useful of all 
commodities, e]!:cept tl1ose which are ne
cesaary to the prescryation of human life. 
It is unequally and most scantily peopled, 
by Uf or Ill millions; whose numbers, 
freedom of industry and security of pro
perty, must quadruple in a century. Its 
lengtb on the Pacific Coast is equal to 
ihat of the whole continent of Africa, from 
the Cape of Good Hope to the Straits of 
Uibraltar. It is more extensive than the 
vast possessions of Russia or of Urcat 
Britain in Asia. The Spanish !.,nguage 
is spoken over a line of nearly 6000 miles, 
'fhe State of l\lexico, alone, is live times 
larger than European Spain. A single 
communication cut tlirough these tcrrit,. 
1-ics, between the Atlantic and Pacilir, 
woul1l bring China !iOOtl miles nearer lu 

Europe; and the republic of Cohnnuia, 
or that of l\lexico, may open and con " 
mand that new road for the commerce of 
the world. 
Jf.,~orks in. progress aml iu co11tcmplatl01. 

'l'he residence in this country of many 
expatriated Spaniards of great talents and 
acquirements affords, l!t the pre~ent mo •. 
>nent, peculiar facilities for such an under
taking ; whirh it w1>u!(\ be ungrateful not 
to acki'1owledge, and which it would be 
crimin11l to ne.,lect. Other circumstances 
may be mentio~ted, as affording the strong
~st enco11ragement to the adoption of ~l~e 
proposed plan; such as the tolerant spmt 
\vhich has been manifested by the different 
Uovemments of Spanish America-the 
ltel'ilrm already begun in the affairs of 
the Church-the rapi,l extension of edu
c.uion among the pcople-tlte cager thirst 

'fhe Society i~ now engaged in trans
lating and printing Bishop Porteu, · s 
El'idences, Doddridge's Uisc and l'ru
gress, and the tirat part of l\lilncr"s 
<.:hurch History. 

Translations from the work~ of Arch-
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bishop Leighton, Ilishop llall, Bishop Chinese, of all classes, in the town 
Hopkins, Bishop Beveridge, Hooker, and vicinity of Malacca. 
lk"tcr, Witlicrspoon, Scott., &c. will Since we commcncecl distrilmt-
probably follow: together with repub- • • • 
lirations of the imitation of Christ, P1ts• mg them, four Chmese, from one 
c~t• 'l'honsih111, .some of the 9:1·i:h.1gs nf I of ~he villnges, haye applied for 
~1e· 0 ~•. ,~., •• which already exlllt Ill tl1c I copies of the Scl'1ptm·es, ancl a 
l'l''"1"h lai,gnllge. considel'uhle number bnve cx-

RCLTGron; TRACT SOCIETY. 

The twe·1t Y-sixth annual re
port cf 1:1:s :~ae;ccy h,:s bt>cn rc
cc;,;;.'.· 1w:11:,hed, \Ye sh:~ll first 
make ,,in,e hrief extr:,cts a6'onl
ing in :'or;,1,:, ion r~,peding the 
gl'lll:':·,:1 e~;:,,·,:,ll'S of the Soeicly, 
:::1d a:"1°r·,-;-:ml~ select some anC'C
dote~ f, om the appendix, 1foplay".' 
ing the succe,s of exertions of 
this desc,ri plion. 

The Heport states t.hat China 
has eng.ig-ed the anxious atten
tion of the Committee. 

Nu•11ero11s copies of the Chi-
11e,e Si.:riptu;-es and Tracts have 
bce:1 J, ':c'.y 1mt into c1rculation; 
e~ m;,,17 !ls four thousand of 
ti1e btte'r v:itl1in a period of four 
momhs. At t;ie celebration ofa 
Chinc-e fc"tiv,:1, tl.ie Missionaries 
,•.-e•·e inv,,,cl into the prineipal 
Te:np1e, by a re~pectable resi
cle:1t of t'.1,;t n, ti.,,1 at Malacca, 
n .. cl ,;·e ·e pc;·,:iittetl to give their 
Ci1i:1 ~,-= l.io'-'i, ~ tu every one of the 
:::s~e:i~b: ._. ,.-:,o Muld read: the 
p:·i~ots i!une nSused to receive 
th<,-n. 

The Rev. D. CoLLIE, of Ma
lacn, 11:1s cmrimunicated to the 
St.ciety t;:e r1ea'.-ing intelligence 
of the pb;ie;st1on of Broad 
Sheets in t:,e Chinese language. 
In his letter, he states-

" Each or'these Sheets exhibits 
a plain s•;;~ement of some import
ant Chri.,tiaa doctrine, without 
any 1·eference to ti1e prevailing 
opinions of the Heathen. 

One. thousand of these papers 
nre prmte<l every two weeks · 
they <1.re circulated among tl1; 

pre~-c<l a cle~ire to 11:ive longer 
tl'e:itises on the Christian religions 
th,·n t.h<'~e Trncts afford," 

The Chinese slmlents, to a man, 
most cheed'ully assisle<lthe Mis
si,rn:iries in the distr;bi1tion of' 
Tracts; sometimes tmvclling, t~r 
hours to;;ethcr, 1111dt>r-a burning 
sun, in ~rdel' to put the bre:!d of 
lil'e into the hands of theil' co1111-
t.:·\·mcn. These st11dents ~recon
st;mtly asking fo,· Trl'cts, to give 
to t!1ei1· p:1rcuts and !'elations. 

The foliowin,g is an e~;tra~t 
from a letter, ,clatcrl An_!!,lo-CI11-
11ese Coilep:e, J Line Sd, 18~4•, and 
acldrc,,ecl to Dr. :Mor..n1soN :-

" It will gla<lclcn your. heart 
to hear that many, both of the 
Chinese nnd the Malays, have 
lately callecl and begged for the 
word of life. We sent lately to 
Cochin-China, by Government 
vessels, belonging to· tl1at coun
try, nearly three thousand vo
lumes of Chinese book11 They 
were eagerly reacl by the Cochin
Chinese and 11;any of their great 
meii came to the College, ,villi. a 
great body of· aervanls~ and re-
que•,tecl books.'' . 

Three hundred p·ounds have 
been voted to Dr. Morri~on and 
the Missionaries at Malacca, to 
aid them in this department of 
their labours. 

Two hundred pounds of the 
profits realizell by the sale of the 
C/1iW:11 Companion, h:1ve be~n de• 
votecl to aid the c1rculat1on of 
Tracts in China and the East. 

A T1·act Society has . been 
formed at Calcutta. To tlus In· 
stitution the Committee . J1ighlyt· 

)"d . o approving the conso I at1~n. 
the efforts of all the M 1ss1on
aries in that part of India, have 
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voted two hundred reams of ·· English and Native, distributed 
paper, and forty thousand during the year, was fifteen thou-
E1111lish Tracts. sand six hundred and fifty. 

From the last report of the To the Bellitry Society, the 
London l\fosionary So.ciety, it ap- Committee have sent a further 
pears, that the Missionaries at Cal- grant of fifty-two reams of 
cutta have circub.ted one humh-ecl paper, ancl six thousand five hun
ancl' seventeen thousand Tracts drecl EngJ;~h Tracts. 
in the English, Bengallee, and To tiie Trac-t ';ocieties r.t Na;rer
Hincloostancelanguages. Itmust, coil, Trnncpelmr, Re11coolen, &c. 
however be expected that m:my various g,·,~11~s ha\c lieeu ;1":rle. 
of these will pt•ocluce no good The American i\Ii~~ionaries at 
results, aml some may even he Bombay ancl the vicinity, have 
desLroyed; hut, surdy, all will ; also applied to the Committee for 
not return unto Goel voi<l of sue- I assistance. 
cess. A Missionary in connection In comp! iance with the request 
with the Baptist Society, in India, of the American brethren, the 
writes- · \ Committee have forwanlecl t9 

" I cannot conclude without : them sixteen reams of paper, and 
telling you, that this morning I four thousand seven hundred and 
have seen a wltole family of eighty :English Tracts ; and they 
Natives, consisting of grand- have been authorized to draw 
father, father, mother, and three upon the Treasurer for thirty 
sons, all evidently seeking the way pounds, · on the formation of a 
of salvation. They·werefirst rous- Tract Society at Bombay, which 
ed to a sense.of their condition, shall inclucle the Missionaries and 
by a Tract left at the house of a friends of different denominations, 
neighbour, which l,,e threw in- who join in this work offaith and 
dignantly into the road, where labour of love; 
one of the boys belonging to the Ce,ylon.-The supply of print
family, about fifteen years of age, ing paper to the Wesleyan M1s
saw it and cat-ried it home. TJ1ey II sionaries in Ceylon, was- cluly re
read it, and came for more: I ceived. They have translated 
gave them the four Gospels, and i various Tracts into the languages 
hope that time will show the ' of the Island, in Cingalese, in 
Tracthas not been read in vain. Tamul, and in Inclo-Portuguese. 

The Madras association has cir- They testify to the value of scrip
cnlated seventeen thousand four tural Tracts, for distribution in 
hundred and three T1·acts. places where the Christian Mis-

The Committee have forwarded sionary cannot gain access. 
to the .Madras Society, fif\;y reams The Committee have sent three 
of printing paper, and twelve thousand English Tracts, and a 
thousand English Tracts. further grant of sixteen reams of 

The Bellary Auxiliary bad paper, to aid the Wesleyan Bre
rnany clifficultiesto contencl with; thren, to increase the number of 
but most of these have been re- publications suitable for the peo
m~vecl by the establishment of a pie among whom they are labour
prmting pt·ess, furnished with ing. 
C~narese and Teloogoo types : The former grant of paper to 
this has enablecl them to multiply the Missionaries connected with 
!~1eir Canarese and Teloogoo the Church. Missionary S_ociety in 
I r~ts to as great an extent as Cerlon, sately reachecl. its desti
the1r funds will allow. nation, ancl the Commtttec have 

The total number of Tracts, forwarded a further supply of 
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sixteen reams of paper, and 
three thousand English Tracts. 

The grants made by the Com
mittee, during the year, to the 
various Societies in the East, 
amount to nearly nine hundred 
pounds. 

To correspondents, sailing for 
New South Wales, the Commit
tee granted six thousand Tracts 
for circulation, and also for the 
use of different convict ships.; 
and a like grant of six thousand 
five hundred Tracts to friends 
proceeding to Van Dieman's 
Land. In the latter place a Re
ligious Tract Society has been re
cently formed. 

At Matavai a religious , Tract 
has been written and printed in 
Tahietan; it is called "Parau 
Taitoito," a Wom ef Warni11g, or. 
« Tke Warning Voice," and has 
been widely circulated among 
the schools, both children and 
adults. 

To the Sandwich Islands, three 
thousand Tracts have been for-
warded.. · 

Southern Africa has received 
attention from the Committee. 
The Rev. Colin Frazer, a Mis
sionary, · and another friend, pro
ceeding to Africa, received six 
thousand publications for distri
bution. 

On the application of the 
Church Missionary Society, the 
Committee had much pleasure in 
placing six thousand five hundred 
Tracts and books under the care 
of the Rev. J. Raban and other 
Missionariei;. proceeding to Sierra 
Leone. 

l\lAURITIUS, OR ISLE OF 
}'RANCE. 

A Tract Society was established 
at this place, on the 9th of June 
last. A remittance of ten pound11 
has-·been received, with a request 
that Tracts to that amouut might 
be returned. This has been done, 
and a further supply of nine thou.-

sand French ancl English Tracts 
have been forwarded to the new 
Society. In this place there are 
!Dany ~hildren under 1-eligious 
mstruct1on. 

SOUTH Al\lERICA. 

The Committee, availing them" 
selves of the presence of some 
Spaniards of piety and of literary 
attainments, who hllve been com
pelled to seek an asy1um in llri-· 
tain, have engaged them tQ tr;ms
late several of the Society's. publi, 
cations. Since the last Anniver" 
sary, twelve Spanish Tracts have 
been added to the Society's cata
logue, and several others are in a 
course of publication. . .. 

The Committee have translated 
Leslie on Deism, for circulation 
in that part of the globe. They 
have deemed this the more im
portant~ as letters recently receiv
ed from. South America state 
that considerable numbers.of infi
del books have been.imported. 

The Committee had· an inter• 
view with his Excellency the 
Mexican Minister, who h11s en
gagP.d to forward a large supply 
of Tracts to his country. · 

In. these grants, and in the 
Sp11nish Translations, more than 
three hundred pounds have 
been expended. To this object 
the Committee have devoted the 
profits of the Tract Magazine, 
amounting to the ·sum of one. 
hundred and fifty pounds. 

UNITED STATES OF Al\IEJUCA. 

The .Committee have main• 
tained a very extensive corres• 
pondence with the different Ame
rican Societies. Since the last 
annual meeting of the Societ,v at 
Andover called the American 
Tract S~ciety, twenty-two new 
Tracts have been added to the 
catalogue. ,. ·. 

The Committee of the American 
Society have begun to stereotype 
the Tracts, and to improve the 
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wood cuts of their little publica-
tions. . 

During the past year, twenty
eight new Depositories have been 
opened in different towns, mak
ing, with those formerly estab
lished, one hundrecl and twelve 
Depositories, which are constantly 
supplied. with Religious Tracts. 
The total issues of the American 
Society during the year, amount
ed to eight hundred thousand 
Tracts.· 

The New York Tract Society 
has i,ncreased its operations :
One hundred and seventy-one 
thousand three hundred . and 
ninety-seven Tracts were sold 
and gratuitously distributed dur
ing the past year. Twenty~eight 
new Tracts have been added to 
its catalogue. . . · . 

The friends connected with the 
American and the New York 
Trect Societies, convened a meet-
ing, which was held in New York 
in March last; and was composed 
of Christians of various. religious 
denominations. ·The great facili
ties altorded by the City of New 
York, for circulating Religious 
Tracts, and the importance of 
uniting the efforts of the Friends 
of Tracts throughout the country 
in one National Institution, was 
taken into consideration; when 
it was resolved to fonn such an 
Institution, on the plan of the 
American Bible Society._ . This 
proceeding immediately suggest
ed the necessity of a House in 
the City of New York, in which 
the National Society might enjoy 
every facility for conducting its 
op~ra~ions. The expense of this 
buildmg was estimated at twenty 
thousand dollars, and immedi
ately after the Meeting, twelve 
thousand five hundred dollars 
~ere contributed towards that 
interesting object:' From the 
~eport delivered to this Meeting, 
it appeared that the American 
1'ract Society at Andover, was 

printing nearly one mlllion of 
Tracts annually, and employed 
two printing presses. The New 
York Religious Tract Society 
had, within five months, printed 
more than half a million of chil
dren's books, and found two 
presses inadequate to supply the 
demand, Other Tract Societies 

· iM the United States, who were 
expected to co-operate with the 
National Institution, were sup
posed to employ two presses 
more ; so that six presses must 
necessarily be kept at work by 
the new Society, 

At New York a variety of 
plans are adopted to spread 
the advantages of the Society: 
they hold meetings in small villa
ges, as well as in large towns, 
that they may circulate as widely 
as possible the knowledge of their 
Institution. 

In Newfoundland, Quebec, and 
other parts of British No1·th Ame
rica, considerable quantities of 
Tracts ha.ve been distributed. 

In Iceland, Poland, Prussia, 
Sweden, Denmark, &c. exertions 
of the same discription have been 
made. 

During the year ending April, 
1825, eighty thousand Tracts had 
been circulated by the Paris Socie
ty; making a total, since the 
establishment gf the Society, of 
two hundred and twenty thou
sand. 

There are, however, many im
pediments to the circulation of 
books and Tracts in that country. 
In France, a recent decision or 
the Minister of the Interior, pro
hibits the hawking ef books, with
out ai~IJ e.rception. 

In Spain little has been done, 
yet it is observed in a letter just 
received from a Minister on the 
Continent, he says : 

" Spain is a vast field open be
fore you, and which seems to call 
for your labours. Good Tracts 
will produce their good effects. 
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I am very wil1ing to help you as have heell wanting, to accomplish 
f'Rr as 1 can, in spreading the t!1~ object in view. Such oppo
Trac-t~ you print. I am nc- s1t1on, although ·perl1aps sue. 
qnaintd with a Spanish Priest, cessf'ul for a time, ·must ultimnte• 
who l;egins to enjoy divine truth, ly prove inefficient :-inrleccl us 
throngh the reading some Tracts, ' the Secret11ry of the important 
He 11:i.s ~r~nslate~ ~onversation I Institution just menti~ned, l'e
bctwccn l wo Fl'1enns, On Re- marks, " The cause of true re. 
A'Cllcration, The Woodmen, and: ligion promises only to gather 
The S,,•i~s Pensant. • : stt·ength and spreacl more widely, 

Twenty-three excellent Tracts, in consequence pf the attacks 
in morlPrn Greek, an,l thirteen I made upon it." 
in Italian, lu,•e heen printed at I The Committee couhl not re. 
t?e p~·e:;s of the A me!·ican Mis- ; mail~ ~lll lifferei1t _to the opposition 
s1onanes at Malta. 1 he Greek · maltife,;ited rlurmg the last au. 
Tracts ha\•e been extcn~ively dis- ; tumn towm-cls the ci,·culation of 
seminatt-cl in the Ionian fale~, ; the Sct·iptures in Ireland, and 
anrl vari:ms parts uf Grt>ece ; an<l I deemed it their <luty to ap.1lly a 
there Wl're increaseil calls tor fur- i p·ol'tion of the foncls committed 
ther supplies. , to their charge, towa1·ds the gra-

The lleport ot' the Edi11'burgl, 1 tliitious circulation of Tracts in 
Tract Socie(I/ contains abundant the :sister kingdom. This mea. 
evitleace of· inc1·ea~erl acth•ity. sm•e they were t)ie tnore strongly 
During- the past yea1·, fom• ·)inn- i excited to adopt, from _seeing an 
dred thousand T1·acts ancl books I earnest appeal addressed to the 
have been circulated. · i Roman Catholics,· callihg upon 

The Religious Tract aml Book · them-to use eve1·y means in_t/1eir 
S(!Ciety for [relancl, continues its power, to circulate small publi
e'fficient operations, During the cations in Javour of the tenets of 
past year, its sales of Tracts and the Church of Rome,_and opposing 
hooks amounted to four bun- ' the Pmtestant Religion. They 
dred and fit'tv-three thousand : resolved to g1·ant considerable 
seven hundred aml seventy- ! quantities of Tracts to the vm;ious 
eight, ::md twenty-seven. thou- J' Societies which m·e engaged in 
sand five hunclred and eighty- , diffusing gospel t1;uth throughout 
seven Tracts were gratuitously Ii-eland. 
issued. The various attempts to circu-

A t3ste for reading appears to I late error, rendered it important 
increase as education advances. that the tmth should be set forth 
The Roman Catholic pi"iesthood morepro1ni1;1ently; with tl~is view, 
have felt alarmed, and have ex- the Committee determined to 
erted themselves to the utmost, pu ulish a short series of Tracts, 
to oppose the progress of the which should give some accou»,! 
truth, by every means in their of '.' Witness~s for the . trut\ 
power, from the mandates ot' dm•mg the times• precedmg th 
their prelates, down to the per- Reformation. 
s'?'1al exertions of the priests. With this yie~ they_ ~~mme~~: 
1 he lower orders are forbidden eel the publication ot -1 _he rvil
to look into what are called lards-: or, Someaccmml of tile . 1 
he~etical books_ or Tract~;• and nesses jor t/1e 1'rnt/1, in Eng«:.;6: 
neither persua111ons nor menaces bet,veen tlte Yea,-s 1400 ltnd 1;, 11 _ 

Seven Numbers have alreacly P 
d d l . will 1iro• 

• See the Pa>toral Letter of the Roman peare , an t 1e series i eh 
Catholic Prelat•.s in J,eJand, 1824.. bably extend to five 11101•e, 'u 
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pal't is so ur1·ange<l as to form a 
distinct Tract, which may be cir
culated s,eparately, and when the 
whole arc combined, they will 
present a continuous narrative of' 
the events which accompanied 
the diffusion of Gospel truths, as 
opposed to Papal error, gradually 
enlightening our land, whilst the 
dawnings of the Reformation 
were advancing to a more per
fect clay. 

These Tracts will be found to 
contain much information which 
has not been generally known of 
late years, and give a clear ac
count of many circumstances 
which have been either wholly 
denie,l, or designedly misrepre
sented by Roman Catholic Wl"i
ters. 

At the fairs in London and its 
vicinity, one hundred and fifty

. eight thousand of the publica
tions have been circulated; sixty

' three thousand eight hundred 
having been <li£tt·ibuted at the 
last Bartholomew Fair. 

The Home Missionary Society 
bas been supplied with a grant 
of publications, in addition to a 
large number which has been 
purchased by that Institution. 
The Baptist Home Mission has 
also received fifteen thousand 
Tracts. · · 

ANECDOTES, &c. 

Prom 1hr, R1:porf qf /1,e Madra., A.,.w1-
ciaiion. 

I. " The Tract, No. ll, I dropped near a 
temple. On the day following, a large 
company of respectable no.tives accom
panied by the Priest, whc is a man of 
some learning and of ~reat influence, 
came to my hou!-\e, desiring an interview. 
The Priest ha,1 found a Tract and had 
carefully .purused it. Thinking it pos
sible that he did not understand it, he 
requested me to listen to the Tract am\ 
also to his interpretation of it.-Shoul<l 
it appear that he did not understand it, 
he wished to be informed; but in ca.,e he 
was correct in his interpretation, he hail 
many questions to ask concerning it. The 
Tract was read and explained by the 
Priest, (Pandaram) sentence by sentence, 
with a fair representation of the truths it 
contained. Being .infonned that he was 
correct in his explanation of the Tract, 
he proposed seventeen q11estln11s in the 
presence of many people, who had as
sembled to hear a controversy; among 
which were the following queries:
" \l'hy do you distribute such Tracts 
among this people ?-Doe. not our reli
gion teach us to be holy ?-,Vl1y then do 
you take so much trouble to tell us that 
which we already know ?-Are there not 
ungodly men in your own country ?-r 
Why not first convert them, and the<> 
come to this country ?-What is the. dif
ference between a Christian and a Hea
then ?-Cannot a holy man go to heiiven, 
unless he believe in Chri•t, &c. "-fn 
replying to his questions, I ha,! an oppor
tunity to bring before him many impor
tant truths, especially those wLich re!ate 
to the means of salvation. The whole 
multitude listened with much attention. 
When leaving the house, he gave abun
dant evidence that Jesus Christ is, to this 
people,, a "" rock of offence." 

The Annual Subscriptions re
ceived during the past year, 
amount to £1101. 7s. and the 
Donations and Life Subscriptions 
t<? £296. 5s. 3d. Several Lega
cies have also been received, 
amounting to the sum of £:;1. 
18s. Oil. . 

The gratuitious issues and 
1;1oney grants to Foreign Socie
ties, and other objects, during 
the year, amounts to £1986. 16s. 
3d. ; this added to the loss oi1 
Hawkers' Tracts, mnountin« to 
£10s. ls. will make the total 
graluitous issues £2095 I .'is. I I cl. 
being an incruw: be~·oml that of 
the preceding year, ~f £375 16s. 

" A ftcr a few 1lays had elapsed, I scn t 
him Tracts Nos. ~ and 4, requesting him 
to read them carefully, and desired him 
to ask of me an explanation of ariy thin~ 
he did not understaml.-He received 
them, ~nd came with a messenger to my 
house. At the commencem~nt of our 
interview, I made some remarks re:,;.pect 4 

ing 111y native country, which led him tn 
the discov~ry that rny views of thl:' tigurL' 
an<l niotion of the earth, tli.ff'ered frvm 
those entertained by the Tamul people.
" To say that the earth is globular, and 
has such revolutions. as you describe. i.-;. 
conttary to common s,:ns.!. No ont c:in 
believe such absurditi~s.' I be!.!~t'<l him to 
listen to demonstration, to which he gave 
much t1ttention, and manifc:it~ll ...:hi!d-likc 
YY 
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a<lmiration on the ,lisro,•ery of truth. 
ll e wonclerl'<I that the Tamul people 
,·011/d be •o hlin<l; that common •en•e had 
not led them to the <liscovery of the 
truth. 

"On the subject of Eclipses, he was 
sure he was correct ; and wished to knaw 
if our astronomel'll do not think as the 
Tamul people. I explained to his satis
faction and astonishment the ca,1se of 
Eclipse", whereupon he inquired, " Js 
there any connection between your rdigi<ill 
and astronomy :-can a man be learned 
in your nstro~omy a1ul •till not be a 
Christian ?" Being assured that there 
wa, no such ronnection as he apprehended; 
he said " These things, which you have 
now demonstrafed, delight me much ; I 
will always come to be instructed in this 
manner, but b~ you will never trouble 
me with your religion." He desired me 
to introduce some otlier subject on which 
to msuuct him; I dia so, and continued 
our conver!llltion five hours and a ·half. 
'~'hen rising to go out, he assured me 
that he had not langua.,ae to express the 
pleasure he had felt ir, listening to such 
interesting subjects. He again assured 
me of his conviction of the truth, and in 
the most plain and positive language con
demned Tamul Bjitronomy, geography, 
&c. He also assured me that he would 
come often, but desired me not to 'bring 
up the Christian religion to trouble him. 
I assured him of my willingness to give 
him all the instruction I could ; and as to 
the Christian religion, I had only one 
question to ask him :-' You remem6er 
that when I began to tell you respecting 
the form and. 1t1otion of the earth, of 
eclipses, &c. you, without any hesitation, 
c,ndemned what I ad'llanced? did you 
not?'-' Yes.' 'Having candidly lis
tened to reason, you are fully convinced of 
your error, and have condemned i,z toto 
~vhat you have firmfy. believed for more 
than thirry years ; have you not?'-' Yes 
I have.' • Are not. ·y.ur religion and 
astronomy inseperabiy connected ?'
' There h, a very intimate connection.' 
' Have you not till thi• day been confident 
that both Tamnl religion and astronomy 
are true?'-' Yes.' "Now, a!-i by candid 
attention, and fair examination of one, 
you have iliscovered it to be fa)ge, i• it 
not pos,iblc, that hy a patient investigation 
of the other, you will come to the same 
result.'-' It is po.,•iblc.' He de,sire<I me 
to excuse him, and hastened away. 

2. " I have under my care a little flock 
of Native children, who live within my 
compound ; thirty boy•, studying the 
'1'.an,ul and English languages, anti ten 
prls, who are_ taught their own language, 
.i-<l various kmds of domestic work; all of 

whom are daily trcnsurlng up divihc trntfr 
in their hearts. These chil<lren lmvo to 
some small extel)t imbibed ~he s1iirit or 
the times, and wishing to ,lo something to 
i\npart to others a knowledge of those
important truths, of which they thcm
sef1'cs were formerly ignorant, Tlicy liave 
tctolved to tleny tl1cmsclvc1 one di,1, t/( 
rice a11d cnrty 'Weekly, tlie valuc'of'Wliidt 
tTicy 'WZMl me tu give for cliaritablc pt1r
poacs. T,usting . you will not despise 
' the day of small things,' in their be
lia?f, I aubsctl.be one Pngoda annually, 
to the l\ladras Religious Tract Associa
tfon.,. 
From a11 addreu o.f Mr. Ma1·1i: Wilka, 

of Paris. 
3. In my fast journey throngh the South 

· of France; I arrived a€ a town early in the 
moming, and uked an aged woman at an 
inn, to serve me with breakfast. She ap
peared to be eighty yean of age. She 
drew near the table, and in a low tone of 
voice saicl, "Sir, have you any religious 
books ?" I understooc\ .he wanted to 

·sell me some ; so I replied, " Bring them 
hither,"-"O," said she," I want to buy, 
and not to sell. My son has four cml
dren, and I wish them to be·instructetl. in 
good things." I sought in vairi ainong 
my books for a spare Bible or Testament, 
and was grieved thst I couJd find none. 
How necessary it is, that travellers should 
carry at least one copy of God's 'word, to 
dispose of, ·if ah opportunity offered. I 
found, however, some Tracts; and when 
I gave·, them to the old woman, joy 
beame,l in her countenance, and she in
sisted that I should pay nothing for my 

· breakfast. At another town, where I 
ar:.ived on a Saturday, I found I could 
procure no horses. At last I heard of a 
baker who had a horse to let. I asked 
him fodt ; when he <lhserved, '·' I have 
promised it to-morrow ; and tile journey 
would be too far.":..." To-morrow is not 
your own day,"·J obsened; "lt is the 
Lord's day. You might as well steal 
your neighbour's property, as to take to• 
morrow for yourself." A woman who 
heard the conversation from another room, 
came out, and said, " '!'his is the doctrine 
that tlia books contain."-" What books P" 
I asked ; and she produced some Tracts, 
carefully preserved. I was taken ill at 
this place, and received great kindness 
from these persons. I will add anoth~r 
fact. A ftiend of mine, travelling m 
France, alighted from his carriage, and 
entered a cottage, where he found a p00r 
sick woman. She appeared on the bo~
der• of eternity. My friend found th\8 

poor woman acquainted with the G?•Ptll' 
and rejoicing by faith in Jesus, 111 ~ 
hope of eternal life. He i~quired, by wha 
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means the change was wrought. " \\' as 
it by any Minister?"-" O no," said the 
poor woman.-" Hy any visitors?"
" No."-" Dy the Dible?"-" No."-. 
"How ·then ?" She pointed to some old 
books on II shelf, but they were not on the 
subject of religion. She then told him, 
to seek in the middle of one of them, 
where he found one of the Paris Society's 
'l'raets, which she had picked up in the 
road, as it was thrown out by some one 
from a coach. This had been the means 
of her conversion. 

BURl\LUL 
A mcriean Baptist, Mission. 

In a former number some re
ference was m:ide to the dangers 
oflhe American Baptist Mission
aries, in this barbarous empire ; 
tile following mournfully inter
esting account, has since been 
published. It is from the pen of 
Mr. Wade. 

.Jan. l!I, 182-t;~Tci:..lay we have re
c.eind' intelligence, by a · boat directly 
from Ava, that the King has raised an 
army of'20,000 men, and that they march
ed several days sirice to Chittagong. Also 
the report was confirmed, that his Bui-
man l\lajesty. was very much ·enraged at 
the communications lately received' from 
the Government of Bengal. If these 
things are !io, war will doubtless succeed. 
How eventful to this Mis.ion is the 
present period ! 

Muy I 0.--S esterday all was quiet, anc! 
seemed likely to remain so. 'l'o-day all 
is bustle and confusion. Doubt, anxiety, 
and fear are visible in almost every coun
tenance. The rea1on of all this change if, 
there is a report that there are about thirty 
ships arrived at the D)Outh of ltang9011 
River; and the Burmans naturally in
fur, if this report be tr11e, that they come 
with no peaceable intention@. The E!!ro.· 
peans were to dine jn the garden of Mr. 
l,an:iago; they were just ~eated at table, 
when abol!t fifty am1cd men, deputed by 
the Yawhoon, (at thi8 time Viceroy) ap
pro~~hed, announcing tbe orders of the 
Yawhoon, vi1.. to sei~e and impl'ison every 
person who wa• accustomed to wear 11 
hat. . 

lnforl1l:;ltion of the whole wlls soon 
brought to th.e Mission House. \Ve im
medi~tely sent servants into the town, to 
learn more particula.-1 y what had been 
done. 'J'hey conlirmed all that we h,ul 
heard, \\Te were not, however, molested 
fur Mcvcral h1mrs; which led u i tu in'Cr 
1 hat they de ;igned to ma '<e a distinctiJn 

between us ancl the other foreigners, on 
account of our being Americans, sustain
ing only the character of Teachers of 
Religion. Rut these hopes were without 
good fouudation. It wa• in v .. in to look 
for respect to our religious character, in 
those who were.destitute even of the com
mon feeling~ of humanity. l\lr. Hough 
and myself were accustomed to wear hats, 
and were therefore inclu1\e1\ i:i the Hoyal 
Order. One of the King's Linguists wa.s 
sent to call us : we expostulate.d : and 
a.,ked -why we were calle,l, seeing we were 
Teachers of Religion, and had never in 
termedled w'ith political aifairs. He 
said that it was their custom, in simiiar 
cases; to examine all foreigners : we were 
called only for the sake of form~lity: no 
evil was intended against us, nor should 
we be detained more than two or three 
hours. But we had forebodings of a 
severer fate: we parted with our families, 
under the apprellrnsion of 1necting thcn1 
no more in this world. 

'.fhe prison was a. large brick-buihli11g, 
CO!JSi~tiag off,mra!)artmcnu;;;onc of which 
l\'3ll·ilpen in front like a verandah: in 
this we found the Enropeans previously 
mentionetl, surrounded by several thou
sand Burmans. l\Ir Hough. sp<1ke to the 
Tykeso concerning himself and me; 
alleging that we were Americans and 
Teachers of Religion, and th:it we had 
,lone nothing wDYthy of bo!llls. He sail 
that it wa.s not in his power to rclea.;e us, 
though he was well aware of the truth of 
lllr, Hough'• assertions; but promised to 
represent us to the Yawhoor., on whose 

· ,vill depel)ded life 11nd death. In the 
mean-time, 11 blacksmith entered the 
prisun walls, loa.foU with chains, l1am
me11, &.c. His appe:uance seemed to 
foretell our appro,ching fate. We saw 
O\lr companions in affliction led forward 
one after another to the anvil ; am! froi11 
thence to the door of the inner apartment, 
where they were thrust into clo•e confine
ment. We were allowed to remain un
molested, until the pleasure of the Yaw
boon concerning us should be more fully 
expressed. 

All arouml us was hurry a.ncl confusion, 
and e,ery possible preparation was making 
for the e,,pected attack. 'l'he guns were 
drawn to the battery, muskets collected 
and examined, together with spears, large 
knives, ammunition, &c., which were 
piled together round the spot wl1ere we 
Jay. In the course of the evening, we 
he,ml that tl,e Burmans had seizetl :,n ur,
fortunate J,~\\ropean, who h:ul been :sen.:; 
from the (.ieneral wilh mes~ag:es tu the 
Oovet·nm· of Rangoon : w~ -.:uuhl 1wt 

learn his l'atc, bm he was in all p1ob.,~i!i, :, 
,ent to Arn. 
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\\'hilc we were wailing to hear the ,le. 
cision of the Yawhoon concerning us, we 
received a note from our wives, requesting 
to know whether there was any hope of 
our release. "' e gave them some encou
ragement, though we felt but little in our 
own minds. At length a Burman came 
in, who, after casting a scowling glance 
toward us, aske<l who we were. " 'fhe 
American 'l'cachers, ., answered a by .. 
stander. " Put them with the other pri
soners," returned he : which was no 
s'.loner snid than done. Still, however, 
we were not put in irons ; and therefore 
yet cherished the fond hope of rcl!'ase. 
Hut our prospects were con~tantly be.
coming d;;rker. Our legs were bound to
gether with ropes ; and eight or ten 
Hnrmans, anneil with spears, battle-axes, 
&c., were placed o,·er us as a guard. An 
hour or two afterward, the blaclunnitl, 
canlC in a second tin1e, bringing a rough 
heavy chain: it consisted of three links, 
e:ich about four inches in len.gth, and 
pounded together so close as to completely 
prevent it from bending any_ more llu1n a 
strai.;ht bar of iron : the parts de~ign1=clto 
go round the a:icles were bars of iron about 
two-tl1irds of an inch thick, partially 
1'0unded, and bent together so a:s just to 
admit the ancle: this was designed for 
J\tr. Hough ar,d myself, He was first 
seatc:l, his leg laid upo;> a block, the ring 
rlaccd upon the ancle,.and tben pounded 
do'7n close with heavy blows. '£he other 
rino- was put upon my ancle .in the same 
ma~ner. Our bituation afforded no con
venience for laying down; and of couTSe, 
allowed us no ,;leep, or even rest. In the 
course of the night, the "keys 9f our rooms, 
trunk, &c. were demanded; from which 
we naturally inferred an intention to pil
lage our houses. They also inquired, very 
particularly, if we had any muskets or 
spears, and how many. \Ve did not fear 
,1,e loss of property, but trembled at the 
id~ cf our wives bdng exposed to the 
hrntal ~n•ult• and erueltie.s of unprincipled 
rnl.ib<Ts, They, lilie ourselves, were u11-
.._1.ite to get &r. y rest, though they were not 
p:,nicula.rly molested by the llurmans. 
,\lau111;-sha.w.ba, one of the native Christi
an•, spent the night with them, and very 
much encouraged them by hiii prayeril and 
pious coavcrsa..ion. None of the other 
Bur111au ChrisLiam; ~taid by the1n. 

May l l, IU24.-The night wa• long 
n_n<l tiresome ; but, at length morning .ar
r11 cd. ll!rs. ,Valle ._-,d l\lni. Hou.,h sent 
l\t-. IJrrakfa~l by the 8crvauhi; accon~panicd 
l,y a note, re11:w,1.in~ Lo know the very 
wnr:-,1 ol our c1t·curruitancc:s. There waij 
l,u.!. 1J1,,: lwp..: left: it wa:i that of addrc~:;; .. 
i·11~ a 11·-litiu:1 to .i\11 !)arkic:s, an ofliccrot 
flliJ~0 ltkc.;.IJle l..U)k aud iuflucncc among 

the Burmans, but a foreig1wr : this there
fore, we advised them to. ,lo. To this 
petition 1\Ir. Sarkics answered, that he 
!1ad already done o.11 that lay in his power 
m our behalf; but, so far was he from 
being able to give us any a•sistance, 
that he expected every moment •to share 
a like fate. 

'.l'he fleet very early in the morning had 
got ~mder weigh, aml was rapidly ad
vancmg on tl1e town. About three or 
four thousand armed Burm.ins were col. 
lected together in front of Lhe town, along 
tl1e·shore, to repel any attack which might 
be m"de by the approaching enemy. 
'fhe won1en and children, as if foreseeing 
the events of the day, left the town, and 
fled to the Jungles ; earryifij(with them 
as large a portion of their. little property 
as they were able. When it was.anno.hnc
ed that the fleet was witl1in a few miles 
of the town, two other Englishmen chain. 
ed together, with a Greek an,1 an A meri
can chained in the same manner, \Vere 
added to our miserable number. Our 
.guard :was. considerably strengthened, .and 
ell joined strictly to keep us close : . all 
comm'!nication with our setva.nts, and 
things without, was cut off. One faithful 
old servant, belonging to Captain Tench, 
seized an opportunity, when our door was 
partly opened, of slipping into the room 
unperceived :. seeing the situation of his 
ma.,ter, ·and of us all, he \\·ept like· a 
child; nnd not only wept, but, taking ·a 
large turban from his head, and tearing it 
into strips, bound them round our ancles, 

. to prevent our chains from galling; whicll 
we afterwards found .<Jf essential service 
to us. 
_ :Shortly after, orders from the Yawhoon 

were communicated to our guard, through 
the gates of the prison ; viz. that the in
stant the •hipping should open a' tire 
upon the town, they were to massacre all 
the prisoners without hesitation, · '.!'his 
bla•ted all our hopes, 'fhe guards im
mediately began sharpening their instru
instrumenbl of death with bricks; and. 
brandishing them about our, heads, to 
show with how much dexterity and plea
sure they could execute their fatal orders. 
Ou the place which they intended for the 
•cene ot' butchery, a large quantity of 
sand Willi spread to receive the blood 
Among the prisoners, reigned the gloonf 
and silenr.e of death. 1"he vast ocean ° 
cten1ity seemed but a step before U~• 

1\Jr, Jlough and I threw ourselves do~-~ 
upon a mattrass, e?'pecting never to ri•_" 
again; an<l calmly waited to bear the first 
gun that •hould be lire<! upon the town, 
iUI the •i.,nal of our certain death, Jn th" 
n1e?-nllu:, an a.ccouul o_f our re,tl ~itua.Li~•_i 
wluch we h.ul u~cd various mcnns to <0 
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ccal, reached the cars of our wives : their 
feelings can be better conceived than ex
pressed : who can tell with what agony of 
soul they listened to hear the first gun 
-the messenger which would relate a 
tale, more sad and awful than death Itself 
could relate. 

At length, the fleet arrived, and the at
tack commenced. The first ball thrown 
into the town came with a trelllendous 
noise directly over our heads. Our 
guards, filled · with consternation and· 
amazement, seemingly unable to execute 
their murderous orders, slunk away into 
one comer of the prison ; where they re
mained perfectly quiet, until a broadside 

taken a few clothes, a pillow, and a bible, 
sought refuge within the walls of a Por-

1 tuguese Church;a little distance off: they 
begged the priest to open the doors of the 
Church to them ; but the holy father 
would not suffer a place so sacred to be 
polluted.by the unhallowed feet of here

. ties! he drove them from the Church, from 
his own house,and even out of his verandah. 
They then aclopted the plan of disguising 
themselves, as they were o~liged to go out 
into the streets, which were complete
ly filled with Burmans : fo, this purpose, 
they obtained clothes of the servants who 
attended them, which they put on over 
their own ; dresshig their heads in Bur. 
rl'lan style, and blacking their hands and 
faces, . In this· disguise they mixed with 
the· multitude ; and passed along undis-
c9vered, while they f~uently heard Bur. 
Diana inquiring for ilie Teachers' wives, 
which kept them in constant fear, lest they 

f corn the Liff'ey, which made the prison 
shake and tremble to· its very foundation, 
so effectually frightened them, that, like 
children, they cried out throUgh fear, and; 
openly declared their intention of breaking; ' 
Open the door. We used every argument 
to prevent their doing so ; fearing, if the 
Burmans should- find us deserted by the 
guard, they might be induced to despatch 
us at once, to prevent our making an e!l
cape. But they. felt the force of no argu. 
ments, saying, ' The building will cer
tainly be down upon us: we must go." 
They soon found means to break open the 
door : which being done, they all went 
out ; but took the precaUtion to secure 
the door again, by fa.tening it with rat~ 
tans on the outsid~. 

should be known. A:fta going some dis
tance, they came to the house of a Portu
guese woman, into which they entered, 
arid begged protection; but the unfeeling 
wretch refused them, saying, if she gave 
them protection, she shoold endanger her 
own life, bot, being entirely exhausted 

, with fatigue and distress of mind, they 
threw themselves down upon a mat, feel
ing that they w~re unable to go any 
further. 

· We were now left alone, About this 
time, the firing ceased on both sides : 
and we ·began to cherish the fond hope 
of deliverance ; inferring, from the cir
cumstances )ust named; that the Bur
l'nans had either surrendered or fled, 
and that th'e English ti'oop~: were al
ready landing, who would shortly ap. 
pear, to deliver us from our dangerouii
situation. 

Our wives heard the liring commence, 
uucler the impres..sion that, at that, mo
ment, the merciless Burmans were iin. 
bruing their hands in our blood·! They 
had also much reason to fear that a few 
moments more would bring them to the 
same fate, l\loung-shwa-b1..still remain. 
ed with them, cleclaril)g that he would do 
all in his power to protect them and our 
property ; which he did, even at the risk 
of his own life. He told them plainly, 
that the llun11ans would come in search 
of them ; it being an invariable" custom 
among them, when they pul a man to 
death under our circumstances, to s11eri
licc also his wife, children, and nil his re
lations, even to the sixth generation. 
f'inding, therefore, that they could not 
fclllain i11 the house wilh the least pros
pect of escape, they •ccrctcd their most 
\'Jluable articles of furniture; and, having 

Here, therefore, we shall leave them for 
the present, and return to the prison, 
where all remained quiet about the space of 

· half-an-hour : but, in a moment, the whole 
scene was changed. About fifty armed 

· Burmans came rushlng into the prison like 
, madmen. We were instantly seized, 
' dragged out of the prison, our clothes tom 

from piu bodies, and our arms drawn be
hind us with cords, so tight that it was 
impossible to move them. I thought mine 
would entirely have been cut to the bone : 
indeed we were treated just as thL"y would 
treat criminals, whom they were about lo 

. lead to the place of execu lion. \\' e were 
: now put in front of several armed men 
'whose duty it was to goad us along with 
the points of their spears: others bad bold 
ot' the cord which bound our arms : they 
would pull us first this way, then that, so 
that it was impossible for us to de1em1ine 
in what direction they would have us go : 
sometimes we were impelkd forward, then 
drawn backwards; and again our ltvs 
were so entangled with the chains as to 
quite throw us down: in short, they 
seemed 10 study mtlhods of torturing us • 
but complaUJts were quite useless. ' 

After making an exhibition of us 
through almo•t every street in the town, 
we were 11t length brought to the Yong. 
dau, or pla1.-c where all causts arc tritd 
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and ,-entcnce• pa!l.•ed; it was the scat of 
judgment, but not the scat of justice. 
Here sat the dispenser of life and death, 
surrounded by other officers of the town. 
He ordered us to be placed before him in 
a kneeling posture, with our faceil to the 
ground ; to which we submitted in the 
most respectful manner. On one si,le of 
us was a noisy rabble, crying out all to
gether, " That dau ! that dau ! " that is, 
" Let them be put to death ! Let them be 
put to death!" Between us and the Yaw. 
boon were two linguists, kneeling, and 
with tears begging for mercy for us. The 
cries of the multitude prevailed. The exe
cutioner, who stood on one side with a 
large knife in his hand, waiting the deci
•ion, was ordered to proceed ; but just as 
he was lifting the knife to strike off the 
head of the prisoner nearest to him, l\lr, 
Hough begged permission to make a pro.' 
posal to the Yawhoon, who, having beck
oned to the executioner to desist a little, 
demanded what he had. to say. The pro-. 
posal was, that one or two of the prisoners 
should be sent on board the shipping : in 
which case he would at least promise that 
the firing on the town should cease direct-
1 y. "But," llaid the Yawhoon, "are 
you sure of this? Will you positively en. 
gage to make peace?" At this moment a 
broadside from the LifFey occasioned great 
alarm. 

The Ya whoon and other officers, in
stantly dispersing, sought refuge under 
the bank of a neighbouring tank. We 
were now permitted once more to stand 
upon our feet, which but a moment ago 
we never expected to _do again. The firing 
increased, and the multitude began to flee 
with great precipitancy. Though our an. 
des were alraidy miserably galled, with 
our chains, the cords intolerably painful 
to our anus, and we were destitute of any 
clothes, except pantaloons, urgedalong with 
spears, we were obliged to keep pace with 
those whom fear impello,d, with hasty step. 
Having passed through the gate of the 
town, they kept close under the walls, to 
prevent being cut down by the cannon: 
balls, which were falling in every direction 
around us : at length they bent their course 
toward the place of public execution, whi
tber we •upposed they intended to carry 
us. "' e passed directly by the Portugese 
woman's house, where our wivea had, but 
a few n,omento before, turned in to ask 
protection. They saw us as we passed. 
They knew that they were driving us to
ward the place of execution ; and said to 
each other, •• That i• the last time we 
shall ever behold our husbands ! " They 
thoubol1~, till now, that we were already 
<lead : 1t wus therefore, a liule relief to 
lu,ow that we were s\ill living. 'l'hdr first 

impression, as they have •Ince told me, 
was to follow us, nml share our fate ; but 
a ll)oment's rcftectlon convince,! 1l1em of 
the impropriety of such a step : it would 
make the parting intolerable, both to them 
and us, to he murdered before their eyes. 
Happily for us, we clid not know that 
they saw us, until all was over. 

We soon~ found that they did not 
design to carry us to the place of execu
tion; for, having passed by this spot, they 
proceedeq in the direction of the Great 
Pagoda. Looking behind, we saw the 
Yawhoon and his officers following us on 
horseback. :When they had overtaken us, 
they alighted ; and, having ,eated them. 
selves in a zayat, ordered us to be placed 
before them a second time, but 1101 in so_ de. 
grading a posture as before : indeed, their 
, whole treatment of us seemed a little more 
'mild. Our arms were untied, a little water 
was olfered us, and a few plantains and che
roots. After a few moments' consultation 
upon the proposal made by Mr. Hough, 
it was assented to, and his chains were 
taken off': he asked to have me sent with 
him, but this was refused, 

Mr. Hough being· gone, the remaining 
prisoners were committed to the charge of 
an inferior officer, with strict order•, if 
l\lr. Hough did not succeed, to put us to 
death ; which also was the substance of 
th.e message sent by the Yawhoon to the 
General by Mr. Hough, on whose success 
now hung all our hopes of life. The offi
cer directed that we shoulcl be cleposited in 
a building standing upon the base of the 
Great Pagoda, and be tre11ted hospitably 
until Mr. Hoqgh's retµm. Four of our 
number, 1/eing quite e~h;msted with 
fatigue and pain, occasioned by the galling 
of their chains, were unable to go any far
ther ; which the officer perceiving, he al
lowed them to remain in a building at the 
foot of the Pagoda. 

The place in which we were now to be 
confined was a strong brick-building, con
sisting of four apartments. The lirst of 
these was occupied by large images : ~he 
second was a kind of hall ; and, behmcl 
this, were two small dungeons, or. dark 
gloomy apartments, apparantly designed 
as _repositories for treasure. We· were 
first confined in tile second apartment ; 
but, shortly after, in one of the dungeon~ 
just mentioned. W c found the place 
filleJ with Durman good& of almost every 
description: there were no windows, nor 
any thing else comfort11ble ; and they 
gave us nothing to cat or drink, . . 

Mr. Hough in his way to the sl11pp•11~• 
met a company of troo11s whicl, hacl juSt 
landed: he comrn11nicate1\ Iii• busine•s 11 
one of the oflir,ers, and rciatcil wl,cr~ '",". 
under what cirquu~lanccs he had lcll 11 •• ' 
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they procce1let\ forward in search of us ; 
but, before they reached the •pot, we bad 
been rcmovc1I, ns before rolnted ; and the 
Y awhoon with hls attendants, being in
forn,cd thnt n company of troops wns ad
\'ancing upon him, fled to the jungles. 

.. '.l'he snme detachment, having received 
,·some information concerning Mrs. Hough 
and lU rs. Wade, made search also for 
them : but they, having been driven out 
·of the house of the Portuguese woman, had 
at length taken refuge in a small barn boo. 
house,_ together with a number of other 
females, wives of foreigners, whose hus
bands were also prisoners. This place 
mere! y hid them from the eyes of the pass
ing multitude, though they were in most 
imminent danger from cannon-balls, which 
were every moment falling around them : 
and, even here, they were sought by the 
Burmans; but a young man who stood at 
the door told the inquirers, that the wives 
of the teachers were not there, and that he 
knew nothing .of them. _ Here they re
_main.ed in a state of great anxiety and 
danger, till at length they heard the sound 
of· th)! bugle ; assured by this that English 
;~js ~ust be near, they threw aside their 
, :J\uimM, \l/'Stume,and ran out to meet them; 
tlieir bimils and faces still black, and their 
w\ibtii appearance that of persons in great 
distress. _ Their first words to the kind 
officer who took them under his protection 
were, "Our husbands! our l1usbands !" 
-" Where are your husbands'?" saicl t:Jie. 
officer. They, cowd only answer, th•t~ 
but a. little while ago, they saw us led by 
in chains, and almost naked," toward the 
place of execution •. He .immediately de
spatched two or three of his men to the 
spot, to see if our bodies cowd be found ; 
not doubting bi!t we had been put · to 
1leath : they returned without iAtelligence. 
1\lrs. Wade and Mrs. Hough were then 
conducted into the town, (it being unsafe 
to spend the night at the l\lisslon l1ouse,) 
and placed under the protection of Mr. 
Sarkies, whose family was very kind, and 
used every possible exertion to accommo
date and console them. · 

.Mr. Hough delivered his message from 
the Yawhoon to Sir Archibald Campbell; 
who said, in answer, " If the Burmans 
shed one drop of white bloo,l, we will lay 
the whole country in ruins, and give no 
quarter." He returned to the place where . 
he had left the Yawhoon, for the purpose 
of delivering the General's answer; but, 
not finding him, he proceeded as far as 
the Great Pagoda, _where he found many 
Bum1an&, of whom he inquired after the 
Yawhoon, and also for the prisoners; but, 
b_eing unable to gain any information of 
euher, he returned back to towu, where 
he fou1id our wives safely protected. It 

is very remarkable, that he performed thi• 
excursion without being molested by a 
single Burman. 

It was nnw near eight o'clock; and the 
firing from the shipping still continuing, 
gave us reason to apprehend that Mr . 
Hough had done little good by his mes
sage to the General. We, however, re
mained as quiet as possible ; which was 
now our only hope of safety. Exhausted 
by hunger and the fatigues of the day, we 
laid our naked bodies upon the ground, 
in hopes of gaining a little rest, but our 
situation was too uncomfortable to admit 
of sleep. Several times during the night 
our fears were greatly excited by the Bur
mans : for there were several hundreds 
around us ; and it was almost impossibfo 
to stir, without making a noise with our 
chains loud enough to be heard at a con
siderable distance. 

May 12, 1824.-Very early in the 
morning, a party of Burman• eame, evi
dently with the design of putting us to 
death, or carrying us with them into the 
jungle, which to me seemed more terrible 
than death. Having entered that part of 
the building in which they had probably 
seen us deposited on the preceding even
ing, and, not finding us, they fell into a 
great rage, if we might judge from their 
language. This room being contiguous to 
the place where we were, and the door not 
shutting perfectly tight, they came to ex
amine; but, finding it locked, were about 

'to burst it open, when some person from 
the outside cried that the English were 
coming ; by which they were alarmed, 
and fled with great precipitancy. But a 
moment before, we said to ourselves, " It 
is all over with us!" death, or something 
worse, seemed inevitable; but now, the 
most sanguine hopes succeeded to fear. 
All the Burmans had fled, and the Eng
lish troops were near : we even heard 
some of their voices distinctly ; but were 
very .i;oon again plunged from the pinna
cle of hope into the depths of despair. 
The English troops passed by; and the 
;llurmans again took possession of the 
l>ligoda; and we frequently heard tl1em 
in the adjoining room. At length the 
moment of deliverance came. Another 
party of troops, headed by Sir Archibald 
himself, advanced : the Burmans, seeing 
them at some distance, fired two guns, 
which they had planted upon the Pagoda : 
this was the first intimation that we had 
of their approach. 'fhese guns were ~o 
sooner discharged, than all the Burmar.s 
took to their heels; and, about ten mi
nutes after, w~ bad the opportunity and un
speakable pleasure of discovering to the 
troops the place of our cunfinemenL It 
was General Campbell, I believe, wl:o 
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burst open our 1loor. \\'c crawled out of He ,lesigns to print al Calcutta, n Vo. 
our ,lnngeon, naked, dirty, and Rhnost cabulary of the Bunnau langungc, com. 
•uffocntcd. The General welcomed us to prising nil the words collecLe,1 by .!Ur. 
his protection, am\ ordered our chains i\n. Felix Carey, Mr. Coleman, Dr. Judson, 
mediately to be taken off: but they were and others. It .will form a volmnc of 300 
so large an<l stiff, that all attempt., were or 400 pages ; aml Its public11tiqn will not 
quite ineffectual; so that we were obliged only be without expense to the board, but,
to walk two miles into the town, still in probably productive of some pecuniary 
irons. Clothes, victuals, &c. were immc- - profit. The edition will consist of 300 
diately given us. The prisoners, who had copies ; snd the Supreme Government of 
been confined at the foot of the Pagoda,. Bengal have agreed to pun:h&Sll, oµe hlln, 
ha,1 been released, and rctumed to town · dred copies, at &en dollars eac\1. This 
early in the moming. 1\-lrs. Wade was Vocabulary will be an invalw~ble help to 
infom1ed that I wa.s among the number I students .of the Burman langll::ige : here. 
hut how great the disappointment, when · tofore, many montl1s have been necessarily 
•he lcamed, that, instead of being released wasted in the commeocemel\tofthis stu!ly, 
no information could be given concerning merely from a want_ ofa work of this kind. 
me., or those with me ! All that they knew Perhaps lllr, Wade could, in no circum
was, that they had been separated from us stances, in the same Ip/ICC of time, per
the night before; and indeed l\lrs. ,vade fonnamorevalua)>le~cetothemission. 
had no intelligence of me until I returned 
to the Mission house. 

I need not attempt to describe the feel
ings produced by meeting again, after we 
lwl passed through so many and so great 
dangers; but at length we found ourselves 
ag:un all together, well, and beyond the 
power of barbarous and unmerciful Bur
mans. For my own part, I was rendered 
almost delirious by so sudden a transition 
from the deepest distress -to the highest 
pitch of joy. In reflecting upon those 
scenes of danger through which we all 
passed, and the narrow escapes which were· 
afforded when hope seemed entirely gone, 
I cannot help thinking that our deliverance 
was almost miraculous. More than one/l. 
the danger which threatened us Wl!9 so 
near that I could only say, " Lord, save 
now, or we perish!" God was my only 
hope ; and this hope did not fail me, even 
in the greatest extremity. · There was a 
secret confidence that God would, after all, 
in some way or other, eft'ect our deliver
ance ; tltough every thing passing before 
os militated against such a hope. Oh 
how invaluable is the hope of the G,ospel, 
which. like an anchor to the soul, sure and 
steadfast, enters into that which is within 
the veil ! A nd,standing upon the very bor
der of eternity, as we viewed ourselves, 
how i.osignifcant appeared all the objec:tll 
which so much attract us In this world !
how vast the concerns of a never-ending 
eternity ! -and how invaluable a well
grounded hope in the merits of Him, 
whose name is the only one under heaven 
and among men whereby we must be 
iiaved !" · 

l\Jr. and lllrs. '\'ade have been Htt,Om
modated, by the Baptist Missionarie_s, with 
n houi;e occupied by Mr. Eustace Carey, 
at Doorgaporc in Calcutta. l\Jr. and Mrs. 
Hough have ,etired to Serampore. Of 
Mr. Wade it io statc-d-

GENERAL BAPTIST MISSION-_ 
ARY MEETINGS. . ., _: 

WJMESWOULD.-On' Lq.rtl'.s-{'. 
day, June 19th, Mr. llal~p~~~ 
ed at this village aml 11i.,Lga&iJ,,, -
in· behalf of the Mission. _,,~di'"' · 
on Monday; the20th~ lip foteresf;.; 
ing l\f issionary Meeting was helcl -
at Witneswould. . Messrs- Ste-
-~eiiscm.:"Wink~, Hall, Tyers, and 
Pille, pleaded the cause of the 
Heathen. The-services were well 

· attended, and the collections 
much superior to those on for
mer occasions. Collections £9. 
I7s- 1I½4. • . 

Woonuous&-EAvEs . ....:.A -Mis- .. :. 
sionary Meeting was held her~. 
on Monday," June 27th, in con
nection with .Sermons on the 
preceding Sabbath. On tha_t 
'day Mr. Stevenson preached 
twice. At the Missionary- Meet
ing Mr. Allsop -presided; and 
Messrs. Brand, Pike, Scott, and S. 
Taylor, addressed the audience. 
The meeting-house was crowded 
to excess. Collections J,8. 
16s. 6d. 

NO'l'ICE.-The next Cmnmittce J\1eet
ing of the G. B. Associotion, for cstall· 
lishing Schools in India, will t,e held at 
J\1 elbourn, on the day of the Confercr.!11:, 
after Morning service. 
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l\f R. GRANTHAM's PllllLICA• 

1 IONS* ,\'ere chiefly controver
sial. In that disputing age~ a 
messenger of the Genernl Bap
tists, whose office calle<l him to 
be the guardian of the Joctrines 
as well as the interesls of his 
charge, was compelled to be 
constantly on the alert. The 

* l.\lany of Ibis author's publica
tions ha,,ing been kindly forwarded 
to us, since the conclusion of lhe 
G. B. History, which barn not 
been mentioned in any account of 
him that we bal'e seen, it was 
thought that our readers woulJ bo 

. 'well pleased lo see as l·omplcle a 
catillogue as could be g-iren. A 
desire lo gratify them and lo do 
justice to the memory of a zea
lous and diligent minister-, mnsf 
plead our oxcusc for the length of 
the present article, and the exten
sion of this mctuoit· to a future unm
ber.-Wo doubtnot but muny olhcr 
of Mr. G.'s Tracts may yet Le 
found among the Lincolnshire Gc
m'rnl Baptists ; and shall always Le 
lmppy lo rccoil·e information 1·c
specting any which we hare omitted. 

E11n·. 
'\'OL. IV. 

sentiments, which he had, from 
sincere conviction, embraced, and 
always stood ready to defend, 
were opposecl by almost every 
other denomination of professors. 
He was assailed by papists, qua
kers, episcopalians, ind1::pendenls 
and pTesbyterians ~ an<l boldly 
made head against them all. 

The papists seem to have led 
the attack. In l 660, a learned ca
tholic se11t seven queries to the 
baptized churches in Lincoln
shire, with- a view to draw them 
into a dispute. Mr. G. who was 
already considered as the cham
pion of his party, was earnestly 
requested to answer them. ·He 
complie<l : and returne<l a num
ber ofauti-queries to the proposer. 
Many papers were exchanged, 
and the correspondence continued 
for a year. At lcugth, Mr. G. 
went his unknown opponent a re
view of all that harl passed, and 
a summary of the arguments • 
To this he receivE-d no reply; 
and the papist retired soon afh:r
wafds to the continent. In 1662, 
when our author was confined 
in Lincoln jail, and openly brand
ed 11s a jesuit in disguise, he 
thought the be~t r1:futalion of 
this senseless calumny would ho 
to give publicity lo these cir
cumslauces. He therefore print
ed that part of the coJTl'spoml
cnce which n·ganlctl ll,..: au-

:z z 
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lhol"ily liy which relil\ious (Jlles
tiorn, musl be decided, under the 
lille of " The Baplist against. 
the Papist." This ll"act con
sislti of two (l'lrts. In the first, 
lie pro,•es that the scripture alone 
is lhe standard by' which all con
troversies in religion must be 
determined ; and in the second, 
shews that the present assem
blies of baptized believers, and 
11ot the chu.rch of Rome, are the 
true visible church of Christ. 
Consitlering the time when this 
piece was composed, and the 
circumstances of lhe early part 
of Mr. G.'s life, it displays a 
wonderfnl acquaintance with the 
topics discussed, and the writers 
on both sides of the (JUestion. 

Mr. G. esteemed the pa
pists the most subtle and con
sistent, and therefore the most 
dangerous, opposers of the trnth; 
and he seems never to have 
Jost sight of this controver
sy. Jn 1678, he republish
ed this tract in his Primitive 
Christianity; and, in 168~. be 
resumed the subject in "An Epis
tle to all the Baptized Churches 
in England," in which he con
trasts the doctrines and practices 
of the chu1·d1 of Rome with 
those of the baptists ; and very 
pointedly shews the agreement of 
the oue and the disagreement of 
the other with the doctrines and 
practices of the primitive church 
at Jerusalem. Three years after
wards, he addecl " An Epitome 
of the Controversies depending 
Letw&,n those who are common
ly called Papisl~ and those 
commonly calle,I A11aLaplisls.'' 
These two lractis form the se
cond and third parts of a quarto 
pamphlet, 1rnblished in l(i88, uu
dcr Lhe tille of" Hear the church: 
or, an Appeal to the Mother of 
ui; all. llei11:s au EpiMlle lo all 
tht Baptizt:d Believers ill E11g
la11d ; o:xhorling them to stead. 
!aJituei.s iu the Truth according 

lo the Scriptures." r II t.hr first 
part of this work, he co11le111ls 
that the firist christian church nt 
.Jerusalem, from which all others 
have spru11g, Wl\S fonmleil Oil I.he 
isix. principles mentioneil Heh vi. 
I, 2; and similar, in its faith 
and practice, to the liaptizi:,J 
churches with "hich he stood 
connected. 

Mr. G. had many public dis
putes with the quakers; and 
wrote several books against them. 
Only one of these publications 
have fallen under our notice ; 
which is pre11erved in his Pri
mitive Christianity, and intitled, 
" The Baptist against the Qua
ker; being a. Defence of the 
Spirit speaking in the scripture, 
to be the supreme Judge of con
troversies in religion, in opposi
lion to the spirit spcakii!g in 
the Quakers ; and more especi
ally in Robert Ruckhill and John 
Whitehead.'' This tract co,1-
tains thirty folio pages; and ex
hibits great ingenuity in argp-
ment and zeal· for the truth. But, 
as we believe that the respect
able professors who now bear 
the same name, would neither 
approve the spirit uor sanctiou 
the extravag;mcies which are 
here exposed, ' we forbear en-: 
laridng. 

It was usual in those contend
ing times, to draw up a set of 
fjlieries, which included certain 
objections ag-ainst particular te
nets ; and lo send them by way 
of challenge to those who ad,•o
cated these doctrines. To these 
the party thus attacked genernlly 
re[)lied by returning an equal 
number of interrogatories, whicb 
they styled anti-queries ; con
taining what they esteemed an~ 
swer11 to lhe orig-iual questions, 
Several specimens of Lhis kind of 
polemics are preserved in Mr. 
G.'s works. The fourth treatise 
in the last huok of his Primitive 
Ch1•istianity, is called, ~• The 
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Qurrist examine,!; or Fifty An
ti-queries seriously propounded to 
the people called Preshyterinns." 
The suL>ject of thtse queries is 
the right of iufa11ts to baptism 
and church fdlowship. Murh 
adroitness is displayed by both 
parties; and the contest is main
tained in a candid and concilia
tory spirit. It occupies thirly 
folio pages;' and liacl probably 
been previously published in a 
sepa ra le form. 

· Towards the close of his life, 
Mr. G. disputed wilh the presby
terians chidly on the more im
portant topic, the exte11l of the 
atonement made hv the death of 
Christ. His preaching glad ti
dings to all men, as we have 
already seen, raised him many 
enemies at Norwich. This ex
cited him to examine the subject; 
and I.he result was a firmer per
suasion of the truth and import
ance o.f what he defended. Seve
ral of his pieces on this interest
ing suhject have not come nuder 
our eye, aud it is lo be feared 
are lost. Two howeve1· now lie 
before us. One is " A Dialogue 
betwern the Baptist and the 
Presbyterian; wherein the pres
byterians are p1,mish1:d by their 
own pens, for their cruel and 
soul-llcvouring doctrines,'' &c. 
" An Epistolary Preface to the 
citizens of the ancient city of 
Norwich," informs us that Dr. 
Collings, a miniEler or that plac·e, 
had, in a recent publication, 
strongly advoooted the tenets of 
persona I election aud reprobation. 
On this work, Mr. G. made some 
obsel'Valions, in a private letter 
to tbe author, which produced a 
short but haughty reply ; to 
which he sent an answer, vindi
cating his former remarks. The 
Dr. took 110 notice of this re
joinder, and tl1e correspondence 
closed. Strange rumonrs soon 
got i11lo circulation; and much 

misrepre~enlalion prevaile,J. Mr. 
G. in or,ler to set the trnth before 
the pnblic, printer! the whole 
corre~pondence as a prefacP. to 
thi,i Dialogue. The pamphlet 
itself includes extracts from cal
vinistic authors, which contain 
some assertions, that the judicious 
calvinists of the present day 
would probably disown; though 
they might find it difficult to 
prove that they ore not the legi
timate and unavoidable ccnse
qnences of their favorite system. 
From the postscript lo this pam
phlet, il appears that its inde
fati!!able author had formed a 
design of presenting to his breth
ren " the doctrine of the chris
tian writers from the apostles' 
days to the time of Augustine, 
which wa's more than four hun
dred years ; during which the 
dreadful doctrine, opposed in this 
treatise, was a stranger to the 
chri;;tian church." This wonld 
have been a valuable collection, 
had he livc,1 to complete it. 

This publication increased the 
fury of .Mr. G.'s 1;11emies; and 
two pamphlets were quickly pub
lished in answe1· lo it. One was 
anonymous; but the oth£:r was 
written by Mr. Finch, an inde
pendent minister at Norwich, a. 
countryman and former acquaint
ance of onr author. l\Ir. G. soon 
replied in a small pamphlet, which 
he called, " A Forerunner lo a 
fn1·ther answer, if need be, lo two 
books published against Tho. 
Grantham of Norwich; wherein 
the spirit and temper of the Cal
vinists are discovered, particu
larly of Mr. Finch and his little 
precursor." The principal ob
ject of these few pages, is to 
shew that the doctrine of absolute 
personal reprobation has a natu
ral tendenry to sour the tempers 
and blunt the feelings of those 
who adopt it: a fact which he 
illustrates by Calvin's conduct 

zz2 
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tow4lrds Servetus; and the treat- 1\1 r. G. had rcturne1l, wh,ll ho 
ment which the a11thor himself thonghl, a moclest m1swcr. Mr. 
barl rcceive<l from Mr. Finch and Firmin was not a little .irritated 
l1is associates. 1'his good man at this reply, especially as both 
indeed arpc·a1·s to have been lhe queries aml answers were 
steady in his opposition lo 1111- circulated from the press. lie 
conditional predestination, from replied in the same manner; ;uul 
the commencement of his chris- in so doing, the interesting qnes
tian course to its termination: as lion of the salvation of s11ch as 
he survived the publication of die in infancy nalnrally ·intro
lhis piece only a few months. duced ilself. Mr. G. in this va-

Mt·. G. defended believer's luable production, pleads the 
baptism by immersion, on many cause of dying infauls with ear
occasions, and almost in every 11estncss ancl success. He tells 
method; by preaching, private us that he had previously writte11 
correi-ponclence, p11blic debate, several treatises on this ~object: 
and from the press. Only a few but uone of them have come under. 
of his pnblications on this sub- our uolice. 
ject have fallen iulo our hands; In 1689, a Doclor of the 
and many, it is to be feared, are church of England published a 
irreco\"eral,I y lost. The earliest -piece, in titled " 'flie ·case of In
-which we have seen, is the ac- faut Baptism," which was writ
count of the Dispute al Slyton, ten in an excellent spirit., ancl 
iu 1678, wlaich has been already thought by the predobaptists so 
mentioned. The uext is " The nervous in argument and so eatis
Piedobaptist's 1\pol~y for the factory, that nothing- more need 
Baptized Churches," which was be sai,1, on their part, Lill it wa~ 
published in his " Primitive answered. Mr. G. tells us that 
Christiauity." It is an ingeni- "he was pa1·ticularly desired, in, 
ous attempt to answer all the letters from some persons of qna
arn-umeuts, usualiy advancell in lily and learning, to give a brie( 
fa:our of infaut bapti~m. from and distinct auswer t~ this p~h
\he concessions of its advocates. licalion." In compliance w1lh 
The authors chiefly used for tliis this request, he published a qnar
purpose, are Perkin~, Diodate to pamphlet of a hundred pages 
~nd Jeremy Taylor. This is a which he· called "Truth and 
s,hrewd piece; an,1 must have Peace; or the last a~d most 
been felt by the votaries of in- friendly Debate co11c_ern111g 1~
faut sprinkling. In 1687, l\fessrs. fant Baptism." T~1s work 1s 

Pelto and Firmi11 liaviug attacked e_vidcntly written with gre~t ~t
the baptists, l\Jr. G. defon<led leniion, aud in a truly _chnst1an 
them, in a small piece "IVhich he spirit. -It may be co11s1de~ed as 
called " Presumption 110 Proof." coutaining the result of l11s ma
The year following, he published lurest investigation; and app~ars 
a quarto pamphlet of thirty-two to have been his last pu~l1ca
pages, under the title of" The ln"'.' Lion Oil the subject. It 1s rntro• 
fants' Advocate, against the cruel duced by an excellent preface 
doctrine of those presbyteriaus, oil Infant Salvation; and fol_low
v.-iio hold that the grealest part ed by a curious and very rnte• 
,,r dyiu~ iufa.nls shall be damn- resting Postscript, on" The l\fan
ed." Mr. Firmin, a rresbyte- ner of l\laniage8," as they were 
1iati 1Ui11is1.er, liatl addressed two then Golemnized "among the hap· 
'lucrie, lo the lh1>li~ts; to which ti:t.cd believers;" the validity 0.f 
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llm!!e mnrriages, evrn wilhont ,

1 
title of "The Fourth Principle 

11,_e ngt-ncy of n pr!cst; a~d the of. Christ';;. Doctrine vindicated: 
r~a11011s why baplrzcd 1,c:111,vcrs be111g a 1mcf answer lo Mr. H. 
dicl not co111ply wilh the rituals Danvtrs' Treatise of Laying on 
?f lhe chnrch of England, in I his of Hanrls: plainly evincing the 
1mportar:t transaction. lrue onli1111ity and perpetuity of 

Bnt it was not with the oppo- that <lespised•mi11islralionofPray-
11ents of thE: General Baptists er with the Imposition of Handsa 
alone that our zealons author for l11e Promise of the ~pirit." 
was called to dispute Unhap- The serious earne11tness wilh 
tiily those professors themselves which the anlhnr treats the sub
were agilatcd liy inlernal con- ject, may well indnce w1 to give 
tenlions; arid it was natural that him full credit, when he asserts, 

.a rninister, so dosely cn1111ectcd " What r have writlt,n is my 
with their intHests, should be judgment aud conscience; I have 
drawn into these debates. Two not written for discourse sake." 
important points divided them at In his Primitive Christianity, pub
that time ;-the imposition of lished four years afterwards, he 
hands and the messenger's office. devoted a whole chapter lo the 
Mr. G. and most of lhc Lincoln- defence of lhii1 nr<linance; and 
shire chur<:hes believed that, as repri11ted this treatise at full 
laying mi of ha11ds is mentioned, length. It forms also one of the 
Heh. vi. 2, as one of the princi- Articles of the Confession of 

-l)les· of· the doctrine of Christ Failh presented by him to the 
immediately ~ncceeding- baptism, king. 
it was rer111ired by the chris- The messengers of the baptized 
tian Legislator that the minis- churches were sometimes called 
tE:r should solemnly and pub- apostles, and their office was es
lickly lay hands on every newly teemed as diviuely appointed. In 
b_aptized convert, and pray for 1674, our author published a 
the Holy Spi1·it to be imparted small tract which he called, "The 
to him, before his admission to Successors of the Apostles: or 
the Lord's table. Thii; ordi- a Discourse of the office of the 
11ance was deemed by them so Messr.n~ers or Apostl,es of Christ 
essential IQ scripture order, that and his church ; and how they 
they refused to hold communion are _to succeed the chief Apostles 
with those who neglected it. In in those things ouly whicb were 
1671, Mr. G. published a tract, ordinary and fixed iu their minis
intitled> "A Sigh for Peace," try." The writer seems to have 
occasioned by some severe r!l- been well sati&fie<l with this per
flections on those of his opiniou, formauce; and concludes the pre
which bad lately been made, in face in this cheerful style. "Nor 
a pamphlet ci1·culated by their do I <lesire any favour from the 

. opponents. Henry Danvers, a readel' sa~e thi~, Iba~ he i~ter
haptist minister, well known as pret me fairly, JU1lge 1111parhally 
the author of " A Treatise on and pass by the marks of huma11 
Baptism,'' which made. no small fra!lty .. As fo1· the captious 
sti1· among the predohapt1sts, soon Z_o1lus, 1f he pe_ruse me,• _I valt~e 
afterwards published an angry him not; knowrng that his bus1-
piece agaiust the imposition of ness is more to find faults iu 
hands· which Mr. G. answered others than to mend his own" 
in 1674, in a qnarto pamphlet But Mr_. G.'11 principal wo~k 
pf thirty-six pages, under the was a folio of upwards of six 
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towards Servelus; and the treat
ment which the n11lho1· himself 
bad receivecl from Mr. Finch and 
J1is associates. 1'his good man 
indeed - appc·ars lo ham been 
steady in his opposition to un
conditional predestination, from 
the commencement of his chris
tian course to its termination: as 
he survived the publication of 
this piece only a few months. 

Mr. G. defended believer's 
baptism by immersion, on many 
occasions, and almost in every 
method; by preaching, private 
corre~pondence, public debate, 
and from the press. Only a few 
of his publications on this sub
ject have fallen iuto our hands; 
and many, it is to be feared, are 
irreco\'erablv lost. The earliest 
which we l;ave seen, is the ac
cou11t of the Dispute at Blyton, 
in 1678, which has been already 
mentioned. The uext is " The 
Pll?dobaptist's Apol~y for the 
Baptize<l Churches," which was 
published in his " Primitive 
Christianity." It is an ingeni
ous atlempt to answer all the 
a_rgumeuls, usualiy advanced in 
favour of infant bapli!!,m, from 
the concessions of its advocates. 
The authors cl1iefl v used for tbis 
purpose, are Pe;kins, Diodate 
3,ud Jeremy Taylor. This is a 
slirewd piece; an<I must have 
Leen felt by the votaries of in
fant sprinkling. In 1687, l\lessrs. 
Petto and Firmi11 having attacked 
the baptists, Mr. G.- defoncied 
them, in a small piece -\'\'hich he 
called " Presumption 110 Proof." 
The year following, he publi,;lml 
a quarto pamphlet of thirty-two 
pagE:s, under the title of" The ln-:
:fauts' Advocate, against the cruel 
doctrine of those presbyterians, 
v.-ho liold lhat the greatest part 
<>f <lviug- infants shall be damn
ed.". Mr. Firmin, a presbyte
riilu miuist.c:r, hatl a<ldresscd two 
•4ucric, Lo llu.: l3<1l'ti~ts; to which 

l\lr. G. lrntl 1·clurncil, wh,tl ho 
thought-, a moil est m1swer. Mr. 
Firmin was not a little ,irrihtled 
at this reply, cspc1:ially as both 
lhe queries and answers wel'C 
circulated from the press. 11 c 
replied in the same manner; a11<l 
in so doing, the interesting qncs
tion of the salvation of such as 
die in infancy mtlnl'ally -intro
duced itself. Al r. G. in this va
luable production, pleads the 
cause of dying infants with ear-
1,estncss and success. He tells 
us that he had previously written 
several treulises on this ~ubject: 
but none of them have come under. 
our notice. 

In 1689, a Doctor of the 
church of England publisheil a 

-piece, intilled '' Tlie·case of ln
faut Baptism," which was writ
ten in an excellent spirit, aml 
t~ought by the predobaplists so 
nervous in argument and so eatis
factory, that nothin~ more need 
be said, on their part, till it wa!r, 
answered. Mr. G. tells us that 
" he was particularly desired, in, 
letters from some persons of qua
lity and learning, to give a brie( 
and distinct answer to this puh
lication." In compliance with 
this request, he published a quar
to pamphlet of a hundred pages 
which he· called "Truth and 
Peace ; or the last and most 
friendly Debate concerning In
fant Baptism." This work is 
evidently written with great at
tention, and in a truly christia11 
spirit. -It may be consi<le~ed as 
coutaining the result of lus ma
turest investigation; and appears 
lo have been his last publica
tion 011 the subject. It is intro
duced by an excellent preface 
011 Iufant Salvation; and follow
ed by a curious and very inte
resting Postscript, on "The Man· 
11er of l\larriageti," as they were 
then Golemnized "among the bap
li~cd believers;" -the vali<lily o;f 
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those mnrriages, evrn wilhoul ,
1 

title of " The Fourth Princirlc 
lhe ng~ncy of n priest; anrl the of Christ';; Doctrine vindicated: 
•·~a11011s why bnpti:i:ed Ldi,,vcrs being a 'brief answer to Mr. H. 
tl11I 1101 comply wilh lhe rituals Daunrs' Treatise of J.ayin_g on 
?f lhe chnrch of Euglancl, in this of Hamls: plainly evincing the 
1mportnr:t transacliou. lruc anlirtuily and perpetuity of 

Bnl it was not wilh the oppo- thatdespised•mi11islralionofPray
ne11ts of the General Baptists er with the Imposition of Hands 
alo11e ll1nl our zealons author fo,· the Promise of the ~pirit." 
wns called to dispute Unhap- The serious eim1e~tness with 
pily those profcsso·rs themselves which, the author treats the sub
were agitated by inlernal con- ject, may well induce us to give 
ten lions; arid it was natural that him foll credit, wl1e11 he asserts • 

.. a minister, so dosely connectcd " What r have written is my 
wilh their inttrnsts, should be judgment aud conscience; I have 
drawn into these debates. Two not written for discourse sake." 
important points divided them at In his Primitive Chrislianity, pub
that time ;-the imposition of lished four years afterwards, he 
hands and the messenger's office. devoted a whole chapter lo the 
Mr. G. anJ most of the Lincoln- defence of thi11 ordinance; and 
shire churebes believed that, as reprinted this treatise at full 
laying on of ha11ds is mentioned, length. It forms also one of the 
Heh. vi. 2, as one of the princi- Artich:s of the Confession of 

-')lies· of the doctrine of Christ Failh presented by him to the 
immediately ~ncceeding- baptism, king. 
it was rerp1ired by the chris- The messengers of the baplized 
tian Legislator that the minis- churches were semelime11 called 
ter should solemnly and pub- apostles, and their office was es
lickly lay hands on every newly teemed as diviuely appointed. In 
b_aptized convert, and pray for 1674, our author published a 
the Holy Spirit to be imparted small tract which he called, "The 
to him, before his admission to Successors of the Apostles: or 
the Lord's table. This ordi- a Discourse of the office of the 
nance was deemed by them so Messengers or Apostl_es of Christ 
essential IQ scripture order, that and his chu1·ch; and how they 
they refused to hold communion are .to succeed the chief Apostles 
with those who neglected it. In in those things ouly which were 
1671. l\fr. G. published a tract, ordinary and fixed iu their minis
intitled, "A Sigh for Peace,'' try," The writer seems to ham 
occasioned by some severe f!l• been well sati~fied with this per
flections 011 those of his opinion, formauce; and concludes the pre
which had lately been made, in face in this cheerful sty le. "Nor 
a pamphlet ci1·culated by lheir do I .desire any favour from the 

. opponents. Henry Danvers, a reader sa~e lhi~. Iha~ he ii!ter-
baptist minister, well known as pret me fairly, JU1lge 1111parhally 
the author of " A Treatise on and pass by the marks of humau 
Baptism,'' which made_no small fra!lty •. As fo1· the captious 
s.ti1· among the pwdobapt1sts, soon Z_01lus, 1f he pe~use me,• _I vah~e 
afterwards published an angry him not; knowrng that his bus1-
piece auaiust the imposition of uess is more to find faults iu 
ha11ds ·"'which Mr. G. answered others than to mend his own" 
in 1674, in a quarto pamphlet But !\fr_. G.'11 principal wo~k 
pf thirty-six pages, under the was a folio of upwards of i;1x 
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hundred pages, published in 1678, 
1lmler the title of " Cliristianis
mus Primitivu.,: or thl! Ancient 
Christian Religion, in ils natnrc, 
certainty, excellency and beauty, 
intemal and external, 1mrlicular
)y considered, asset'fod and vin
dicated from the many abuses 
which have invaded that sacred 
profession, by human innovation 
or pretended revelation : compre
hending likewise the gcne1·al du
ties of mankind in their respec
tive relations; and particularly 
the obedience of all chri!'.tians to 
magistrates, and the necessily of 
christian moderation about things 
dispensible in matters of religion: 
,vith divers cases of conscience 
discussed and resolved." This 
"Volume was printed for the noted 
G. B. bookseller, Francis Smith 
of London ; and undertaken and 
executed, " under God's provi
dence, at lhe request, aud by the 
encouragement of the baptized 
churcht:s in Lincolnshire." It 
reflects no small credit on the 
liberality a11d zeal of these pro
fes,,:ors, that they patronized so 
expensive a work, with such spi
r,it and effect, amidst all the trou
bles and persecutions uuder which 
they were then struggling. This 
"Volume may be considered a ge
neral system of Theology, accor
ding to the views of the party of 
chrislians, with whom the author 
was conuected. It is highly va
luable, both as a body of scriptu
ral divinity, clearly stated an,! 
ably defended; and as a gP.nuiue 
record of the sentimeuts of an 
iuttresliui,:- pt:ople who, one h1111-
dred aud fifty years ago, made a 
noble Etaurl for what they es
teemed the doclriuei; of the Ili
Lle, ai,:ainst the combined attack 
of political aud ecclesiastical ty
nwls. 

The la~t book in this volume 
consi~ls c:,f repul,lications of six 
trc,;:,.libf,o, all or which we have 

already noticed except lhc last. 
It is intitled, " (;ospel Scparnl.ion 
briefly c:onsi1lcred and limiletl, 
according to Truth and Charity : 
lest 11111lcr a pretence to the lat
ter, the former do suffer i11j11ry." 
This tmct is a well wrilti;u, 
scriptural defence of the princi
ples of the strict baptists, as I.hey 
are now denominated, in twenty 
1iages folio, against snme who, at 
that eal'iy perio1l, endeavoured to 
advance charily at the ex.pense of 
truth, We know not wheU1er it 
was ever priuted separately; but 
it well deserves it, and woulil, 
at the present time, be peculiarly 
seasonable. 

Thus we have given a concise 
account of all Mr. G's. printed 
works that have co1ne to our 
knowledge ; except " The Pri
soner against the Prelate," "The 
Slanderer rebuked," and " The 
Grand Imposter caught," which 
have been noticed in former 
pages. We shall not however 
form a correct idea of his Jiterarv 
labours, if we coufine ourselves t-;:, 
his publications. Several mann
scripts on various snbjects have 
been mentioned, which were 
written by him, and must have 
occupied much time. He was al
so frequently engag·ed in polemi
cal correspondence with divines 
of lib1:1·al education and great· 
abilities. One instance of this 
ualnre deserves to be recorded, as 
a specimen of the rest. l\Jr. G. 
as we have seen, laboured with 
great success at Norwich, dnrin(l 
I he few last years of his active 
life. His meeting-house stood. 
near St. Stephen's church; and 
several of the usual attendants at 
the established service jQined the 
baptists. This excited the atten
tion of the Rev. J. Connould, the 
vicar of the_ parish, a learned, 
pious al1d worthy clergyman ; 
who, desirous of learning the cha
racter of his dis~enting rival, ad, 
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1lrcsscd a polite note to him, 
dated ,\pril 27, 1691, demandi11g 
I.Jy. what authority he galherecl a 
church distinct from the estah
lishmcnl; a11cl whether he would 
rn1uerlake lo pro,·e that infants 
ougl1t nol lo be baplized. Mr. 
G. replied, the same day, in terms 
e411aHy ~ourteous, that he was 
called to the ministtirial office by 
due election and ordained by fast;. 
ing, and prayer and the ·imposi
tion of hands by the bishops and 
preshy tei·s of the chul'ch; ancl 
that, ~ince it had ple~sed the go
vernment to grant to them equal 
liberty with-their fellow subjects, 
he would uot make a challenge to 
disputation with any ministn of 
the estab,lisbed church : yet he 
was ready to maintain, in a 
peaceable anti amicable way, that 
,Sacred baptism does not belong 
to infants, by Christ's appoint
meut. 
. TJ1e worlhy clergyman accept

ed the · friendly ov~rture, and- a 
co.rrespondeece ·ensued in which 
.each party wr.ote thirty letters, 
most of them long and laboured 
epistles, which fill two hundred 
and seventy two closely written 
quarto pages of large demy 
paper. The manuscript affords 
abunclant pl'oof that, on this oc
casion, 'the combatants put forth 
their whole strength, both in at
tack and defence; and we have 
perused few controv~rsies which 
display more altenllon and ear
uest11.ess. Jt was however con-
1lucted i11 the most amicable man
ner : the clergyman inviting his 
.opponent to make free use of his 
lil,rary, and giving him unequi
vocal marks of esteem and good
will ; while the Baplipt consul~
ed the clergyman in every affair 
.of clclicacy and difficulty, in 
which the malice of liis less 
.Christian opponents i11volved lii111. 
J)lfs c.Ol'l'espondence cl,,;;~d, Sept. 

29, 1691 ; when, as usnal, both 
champions claimed the victory. 
But, contrary to the painful result 
of most religious controversies, it 
gave rise to a friendship, founded 
on mutual esteem, between the 
disputants, which death itself 
could not dissolve. 

We here close our· review of 
this author's works, by observing 

• that, without any pretence to ele
gance of diction or elevation of 
genius, they display a fund of 
good sense, sound reasoning, 
scriptural knowledge, reverence 
for the divine authority, and zeal 
for the glory of God and the best 
interests of man, which is highly 
crtditabte to the writer. And, 
when we consider, that, to adopt 
his own words, he was" one wl10 
got his bread by the labour of his 
hands, and never salutecl the 
schools to gain a knowledge of 
their arts;" that, in adclition to 
his secular avocations, he was 
constantly engaged in active ser
vices for the ca'llse of religion ; 
and that the greatest part of his 
ministry, was exercised during 
times of violent persecution, we 
are compelled to admire the dili
gence, perseverance and magna
nimity of the man who could, i11 
such circumstances, find leisure 
and spirits to compose so much 
on such different subjects, many 
of tbe111 requiring extensive read
ing and patient re~earch~ 

-+-
THE APOSTLE'S PRAYER 

FOR TRE 

EPHESIASS. 

THE FIRST PETITION. 

" That lie tl'ould gra11I yu:1 !c, 
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be slrengtlie11cd with might by 
liis spirit i11 the inner ma11. 

Ephl's. iii. 16. 

Having considered the rule by 
"·hich the blessed God confers 
his favours on sinful men "ac
cording to the riches ef ltis glv
ry," which we have interpreted 
as referring to lhe riches of <livine 
grace through the redemption by 
Jesus Christ, and under the gra
cious influence of the Holy Spirit, 
we now proceed to consider the 
first petition of this extraordinary 
pra)'er. 

It may be fairly presumed, 
that as this prayer is ofr't,red on 
the behalf of lhe whole chnrch at 
Ephesus, the a~ency of the Holy 
Spirit here sought is his ordinary 
influtnces, and not his miracu
lous g-ifts; for such gifts were 
not ordinarily or universally im
parted to all chrisl ians in the 
apostolic age. This considera
tion renders the prayer suitable 
for all believers, in all ages; 
and the three first petitions are 
evidently preparatory to those 
-which follow. Thev are neces
,-ary that the saints " may be 
able to comprehend," or to at
tain the full maturity of a state 
of grace, so far as it i~ aHainaule 
in the present world, and the 
perfection of it in the world to 
come. A state of glory will be 
the perfection of grace. 

The nature of the ulcssing- im-
11lored, and the agency uy which 
it is communicated, are both 
comprehtnded in this petition; 
and to be stn·ngthened with'. 
ruigbt in the inner man, may bei 
cousidered as an htbraisrn for be-, 
mg mightily stren~thened, or verv 
~really in\'igorate-d. · 

The uature of the blessinr;· 
111ay Le gathered from that part 
ut 10an to which it is an,lie,I, 
" tl,e inner mar,." The apostle 
to:i:.;i<lcrs mau as composed of 

two pal-ls, au 01illl'ar,I anti an 
inward man. 2Cor. iv. IG "But 
though out· oulward 111a11 11crish, 
ycl the inward man is renewed 
day by day.'' Ho111. ,·ti. 22. 
" I delight in the law of God 
after the inner man." These 
lwo parts of human nature he 
dsewhere denominates "flesh and 
spirit;" each o,f which has dis
tinct volitions, affections, and 
passions. The spiritural nature 
of man is also called by Peter, 
" the hidden man of the heart." 
l Pet. iii. 4.- This is apphcable 
only to renewed persons, who are 
said, " to have put on the new 
man, which after God is created 
i II riµ;hteousness and true holi
ness." The unrenewed man is 
carnal and sensual, and calleJ 
" thc.: nalural man." I Cor. ii. 14. 
Men in this state are said also to 
l.,e " in the flesh, and cannot 
please God:" in such the mind 
is e11slaved by the lusts of the 
flesh. But, in coi1verte<l persons, 
there is a .conflict, an iucessant 
warfare bet.ween the flesh and the 
1<pirit, the n,newe<l aud the ume
newed natures of man. This cor
rupt nature is styled " sin ·dwel
ling iu us." " lhe body of siu," 
" the body of <leath," .and "the 
old man." The inward man be
ing mightily strengthened has 
respect to this confli.ct wilh au 
opposing nature, and particularly 
with siu rtmai11ing in the con
verted soul. 

To mortify and subdu9 the re
maining corrnplions of the heart, 
is a work for which the christian 
needs to be mightily strengthel)· 
ed. The apostle describes tlllfl 
coullict,. Rom. vii. 18-~5. and 
Gal. v. 17. "For the flesh lus(
eth agaiust the sl'irit, and the 
~pirit agaiust the flesh : and 
tl1cse arn contrary the ouc to tha 
other: so that ye cannot do the 
tliiu~r, that ye would." ll is the 
christian•~ daily conilict lo keel' 
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clown sin, lo strive against ii, 
a111I keep it from reigning. And 
it is a woi-k iu which the feeble 
powers of man, through the cor
ruption of this nature, will, un
aided by divine g1·ace, always 
be foiled. It is only by the mor
tification of sin, denying himself 
of S'ensual gratifications, and re
straining evil passions and cor
rupt desires, that the believer 
can maintain his character; es
<'ape the foul stain of immorality; 
secure the peace of his owu con
science; and find any good evi
dence of his conversion to God, 
and acceptance with him to lifo 
eternal. · 

Nor is it only with the cor
ruptions of the heart in its prone
ness to positive sinfulness, that 
the clll'istian stands i11 need of 
being mightily strengtheneil in 
the inner man; but also, in sup
porting his spiritual character 
amidst the various trials and 
affii~tions of life. How often 
does corrupt nature murmur and 
repine at 'God's providential dis
pensations! call in question both 
t..he equity and sovereignty of 
God ! doubt his wisdom ! and 
arraign his goodness at its own 
ba1· ! It is true that God's peo
ple, the most eminent saints, have 
many trials here, and sometimes 
ve1·y sharp ones, both as men in 
a disordered world, and·as saints 
in a state of discipline and cor
rection : h·ials which call for the 
exercise of faith and patience in 
no ordinary degree. 1'0 bear 
with patience and fortitude the 
vexatious ills of life; to suffer 
with holy re1;ignation undel' the 
painful dispensations of Provi
dence: and to bow submissivelv 
lo the divine will, l'equire mor·e 
strength than nature can com
mand or philosophy furnish. No
thing short of d_ivine influences, 
im11arting strength, and that 
n1i;;;htily lo the inner man, can 

meet the exigences of the tried 
christian. 

Besides, to the performance of 
all the duties of the chriatiari life, 
divine stren~th is absolutely ne
cessary. Corrupt nature pleads 
many exemptions ; but to confer 
with flesh and blood is consult..; 
ing a bad counsellor, alway!i 
suspicious, aud commonly dan
gerous. The duties we owe to 
God and man 11re incessant., and 
constantly pressing upon us in 
every form, public and private. 
at home and abroad, The chris
tian life is all activity; and many 
of its dnties difficult and arduous. 
Some have had to face a frown.; · 
iug, and others an ensnaring and 
tempting world; while all have 
to pass through a troublesome 
one. Each condition has its pe..; 
culiar duties and a power mo1·e 
than human is needful to the 
diligent and faithful discharge 
of them; that the believer may 
press forwards towards the mark 
for the prize of his high calling, 
obtain the crown, and finish hi11 
course with joy. 

The divine agency through 
which all strtm~lh is communi
cated to the so~ls of God's peo
ple is graciously promised, and 
therefore furnishes matter for ear
nest prayer. It is not necessary 
to enter on the question of the 
personality of the Holy Spirit 
here: those who deny as well as 
those who affirm the d~ctrine, con
sider a supernatural influence or 
agency is intended by the Holy 
Sitirit. This appears to be in,
mediate and direct upon the 
christiun's mind, which is the 
seat of di,·ine influences; allll 
gracious dispositions are the ef
fect. God's 11pirit is represented 
as though he were in t.he chris
tian, as a person is in a house, 
distinct from the buildini,:- itself: 
1 Cor. ,•i. 19. "Your 'body i~ 
the temple of l~:e Holy lihl',t 

3A 
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,vhit"h is in you, which ye have of 
God." B<'liuers are also "led by 
the spi1·it :" and certain qualities 
of the mind are described as" the 
fruits of the spirit.'' Gal. v. 18 
-211. Yet, in maintaining that 
tl\is divine. agency is immediate 
and direct. we are not to conceive 
that the use of prescribed means 
are superseded ; nor that the 
Holy Spirit ordinarily acts inde
pendeuUy of them; but by thtm 
in1tr11mentally. Converaiou is 
ascribed to the Holy Spirit; but 
it is in the belief of the truth. 
Saints are kept by a divine pow
er; bot it is through faith. Dl
•ine strength al■o is imparted 
tllrough the use of means ; for 
•• lbey that wait on the Lord 
shall renew their strength." ha. 
xl. 31. But this does uot disprove 
a direct and immediate agency and 
concurrence ofthe Holy Spirit in 
the use of them. Nor is the sensi
ble perception of sucb an agency 
upon the mind, when iu operation, 
necessary to prove its. existence. 
It is perceptible only in its ef
fects. We doubt not the agency 
of man in the works that he has 
wrought; though we did not see 
him employed in them, and are 
totally ignorant how he perform
ed them. All God's woTks are 
thus oemonstrated in creatiou 
ud providence. It is the same 
ii the operation of divine grace, 
If we are different to mere natural 
men, and are concious of a change 
in our views, dispositions aud 
conduct, we are warranted by 
1cripture to ascribe that change 
to a divine influence. Though 
'We cannot distinguish that influ
ence from the natural working of 
our meutal faculties, yet in the 
!lff'ect& we perceive a power more 
than human ; an influence has 
operated more effectual titan the 
ex£reae of mere reaaon and hu
man motives. 

To strengthf'll the faculties 

(loranged by ■in, and lo pre!!I 
motives lo holy and vigoro111 
action, according to and by means 
of revealed truth, is the principal 
object in lhe diTcct and immediate 
agency of the Holy Spirit; tlie 
necessity of which is felt by 
every real c.hristian in the co11-
sciousne11s of the weakness and 
infirmity of his nature, The 
holiest of men have always been 
free to acknowledge their de
pendent"e upon divine aid : with
out which they could do no
thing; but through which they 
could do all things required 9f 
them. 

There are several important 
purposes for which this petition 
to be strengthened with might 
by the Spirit in the inner man 
may be earnestly sought by us, 
and graciously answered· by our 
heavenly Parent. 

First. To 1trengthen the na• 
lural faculties of the mind to a 
right perception of the truth, in 
order to a cordial r£ception ·of it, 
that its saving influence may 
be experienced. Sin has blinded 
the understanding ; and weak
ene<l not only the powers of per
ception, but of action. They have 
indeed not only been weaken~d, 
but perverted to rebellion against.· 
God. It is the office therefore 
of the Spirit, in the economy of 
grace, to strengthen and invige
rate the faculties of the mind, 
and change their corrupt bias 
from evil to goo1I. Hence it is 
promised that, when the Spirit of 
Truth should come, he would 
guide into all truth; and receive 
the things of Christ and shew 
them to the mind. John xvi. 
13-16. For while this rromise 
primarily and eminently applies 
to the extraordinary gifts o( the 
Spirit on the minds of the apo•
tles, it includes his ordinary in• 
fluences nectssary t9 conversion 
aud genuine holiuess, 
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Secondly. To deepen the im- · couraged in our conflicts ; einae 
pression1 of divine truth upon divine help is always at hand. 
the mind, that its influence may "Call upon me in the day of 
be abiding. In loo many in- trouble, I will answer thee and 
sta~ees, th~re is only a transient thou ahalt glorify me." And 
feel mg which the cares of the· to encourage us to this duty• 
wo1·ld, the deceitfulness of riches let us take a retrospect of our 
and the lust of other things, paat experience; and gratefully 
soon abates. And while we recollectin~ tlfe many spiritual 
ought to seek estalilishing grace aids which we have received, 
by a diligent use of means, we exclaim, What has God wrought! 
ahould never forget where our Pn1Los. 
help is found; but earnestly 
pray to be strengthened mightily 
by the Holy Spirit; and humbly 
depend for those supplies, which 
will give a permanency aud sta-
bility to our character as real 

· ch1·istian1. This petition, there
fore, is connected with what fol-

THE CHARACTER 

REDEEMER. 

Jowa; and essential to the pos-. A L F • ETTEl_l TO A IUE~D. 
session of them ; that " Chriat 
may dwell iu your hearts by 
faith, that ye may be rooted and 
grounded in love." 

Thirdly. To invigorate the 
christian's grace to the duties 
of his calling, aud lead bim to 
exercise them under the various 
circumstances in which he is 
placed ; that " as his day is, so 
may be his strength." Every 
sincere believer knows, by pain
ful experience, how feeble and 
languid his graces are, and how 
much they need to be strength
ened and invigorated by fresh 
communications of divine grace. 
., Without me ye can do uothinjl'," 
said our Lord ; and all his di■-
ciples feel the truth of his a1~ 
sertion. 

From these co11sideratio11s, we 
have much encouragement to per
severe in praytir for daily sup
plies or God's strengthening Spi
rit. Tbus we shall prove the 
truth of the promise that he will 
give his holy Spirit to them that 
aak it. None ever sought his 
aid i11 vain. We shall find also 
what little cause we have .. to 
~ie!«l to tempi.lions, or be dis-

Dear Brotl,er S. 
I am persuaded that tlaere i■ 

not a snbject wilhin the compus 
of the human understanding more 
worthy of our contemplation and 
more auimating to the soul, than 
the dignity and office of oor 
Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ. 
-When his work and suffering■ 
as a Redeemer are viewed in 
connection with Ms infinitely 
high dignity as a God, we ha-re 
such an astonishing display of 
divine love and goodness, as 
altogether exceeds the most en
larged conception of the human 
mind. We are surprized-we 
are enraptured-we are lost i11 
the sublime contemplation; and 
have neither words to express 
our ideas, nor ideas in any de. 
gree adequate to th~ s\opendous 
subject. I have ofte11-, thought 
that those persons who view the 
adorablti Jesus as a mere man, 
though as perfect as a creature 
can possibly be, not only depre
ciate his worth and overshadow 
the beauty and lustre of hi~ 
undertaking; but also deprive 

3A~ 
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themselves of that exultation of 
thought which naturally arises 
from t.he opposite view of this 
•dorahle Being; and lose much 
of that satisfaction and comfort 
which it is so well adapted to 
afford. 

Again. When we contemplate 
our blessed Saviour under the 
character of a Lord or Kino-, our 
obligations to obey, rise i~1 pro
portion lo the dignity of the 
pcrsOJl in whose hands the power 
!o command is placed; and duty 
J~self appears more easy and de
lightful, when we consider our
~elves as serving the in6uitely 
illustrious Kiug of kings and 
Lord of lords. There is more 
satisfacliou a11d_ honour iu being 
the servant of an earthly mo
narch, thau of a country farmer; 
though, as servanls to either, 
obedience would be a dutv. But, 
1,vheu we carry our thoughts still 
farther ; and consider that we 
are uot only servants and sub
jects to this exalted King,. but 
that he condescends to call us 
brethren, aud makes us partners 
ju .his throne and kingdom, and 
that this relationship and dignity 
:!Were purchased for us by his 
own inexpressible sufferings and 
death, surely we must do the 
greatest violence to our uoblest 
feelings, not to obey-Ala, ! the 
sad effects of human depravity. 
Were we dtlivered from thios mo
rc1.l taint, lo disobey would be 
worse than death-aud to obey 
would be our highest hap11iness 
aud delight. Whenever, Lhere
fore, we tiud any part1Jf the rnm
mands of our divine l\laster to 
be disagreeable, or feel any re
luctauca in obeying them, we 
may be assured, that this arise.; 
from the corruption of he::art 
which we carry about us in this 
world ; from which we shall be 
11erftctly \ielivered when we rise 

to the mansions of holiness aml 
liberty above the skim~. 

But, my friend, as we m'l' no~ 
yet anived at those celeslial 
seats, let us endeavo111· to obey 
011r Saviour and our Sovereign, 
in as perfect a manner as our 
imperfect state will allow. Let 
us frequently contemrlate those 
subjects which are most calcu
lated to warm 0111· hearts with 
divine love, and stimulate us lo 
obey with delight our eternal 
King. I will not pretend- to d1c
late to my brethren, what sub
jects will be most proper for 
them lo contemplate in order to 
animale their hearts and engage 
them jn the service of their di
vi11e l\iasler and Lord. But, for 
my own part, the suffe::rings and 
dignity of the Son of God appear 
to have a peculiar iut~rest on 
my s,rnl. When, according to 
my low conceptions, I take a 
view of tlie astonishing part that 
the Redeeme1· had to act in order 
to save a guilty world-the 
scorn and contempt which he 
was to. meet with-the infamous 
treatmeut he was to receive-the 
shame to which he was to be 
exposed-the excruciating a1id 
nameless sorrow he was lo en .. 
durn in his soul when in the 
garden and upon the cros_s-all 
his afiliclion, grief aud distress 
from the hour of his birth to the 
morn in~ of his resurrection: and 
rellect that the whole mass of 
suffering, however great and how
cve1· complicated, was, in all 
its parts and circums~ances, tak~u 
inl6 one pe1·fect view, by his 
iutelligent mind, 1 feel myt1elf 
lost in wonder and astonishment 
at that unwordable love whicb 
moved the blessed Jesus to bear 
it all for the salvat.ion of men. 
When [ consider farther that 
this accumulation of. inconceiv
able distress, pove.rty and woe~ 
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was l,orne and submittccl to by 
lhe Loril .I csus, in behalf of sin
ful, reb1:llious men; not mcirely 
to save th1:m frum lhe punish
ment clue to their rcl,ellion, but 
to raise them to the highest 
bliss, happiness aucl joy in the 
kingdom of God: my aslouish
ment and wonder arise still high
er; and I cannot · attempt s11f
ficie11tly to admire the compas
sion and condescension of so i11-
fi11itelv kind a Fric11d. 

But: my good sir, when f ad
vance slill farther in my contem
plation, aud consider that all this 
stupendous work, and this inex
pressible woe wer~ accomplished 
and su~tained hy that Being who 
created all existence by a word
,vho spoke iuto beinp; the num
berless worlds around us-who 
governs the planetary systems, 
directs their motions and ordains 
their u1<es by his own eternal 
laws-who sinks a world at his 
nod and can destroy ten thousand 
at his will-who has millions of 
celestial augels in his train, pros
trating themselves before hi~ 

. throne, and owuiug him their So-
ve1·eigu and Kiug-who is in 
truth God over all, blessed for 
evermore :-When I consider the 
adorable Jesus under this high 
character and dignity, my soul is 
inflamed wilh love: I am all rap
ture and ccstacy; and a command 
to obey such a Sovereign and 
such a Friend seems altogether 
~nneces~ary. I consider love as 
the fulfillirw of the whole law; 
and am tempted to believe, that l 
love the Lord wilh all my soul, 
and cannot disobey the least of 
his precepts. But, alas! 1 soon 
descend from my rapture, and 
:find myself a poo1· depraved crea
ture, that daily haA ueed of pre
cept upon precept. Neverthe
less, I fincl the advantage of such 
ponlemplations, ancl warmly re-

commend them to my brethren 
and frie111k 

Bn~ sir, the warmth of my 
heart has made me forget the 
length of my lelli,r; and that 
ardour mnst be my apology. I 
conclude with an un<lissembled 
wish, that all professing chris
tians 1113y be belier acquainted 
with this illuslrious Personage. 
-nray _love him more ardently, 
obey l11rn more faithfully, and, 
under the blessed influence of 
his divine Spirit, be made meet 
for that rrn11tlerable glory and 
joy, which he has vromised to 
all h.;. faithful servants! 

I am, sir, your affectionate 
brother in the honourable family 
of the beloved Saviour, 
Lincolnsl,ire, PBILA.DELPHOS. 
Feb. 17, 1824. 

--+
BUlI.;D!NG FUND. 

Seo 1ltl1:vUTES of the last Associntio11, 
Pages 32, 33. 

In order to ca,-ry forwards the 
cause of religion, in any place, with 
success, it is neeessary to have 
buildings of a public nature, and 
an appropriate construction, well 
known, and easily accessible, for 
the purpose of con~ucting its wor
ship, teaching its doctrines, admi
nistering its ordinances, and trans
acting lhe vuious concerns which 
are closely connecled with its pros
perity. The truth of this is ac
knowledged by all parties. Even 
the Friends, who disapprove of the 
supporting of ministers, build and 
maintai~ }>lace~ of public worship. 

But, 1t ,s ev!llcnt, on the slightest 
reflection, that the expense of build
ing these edifices will generally ex
ceed the pecuniary resources of 
single societies. This must always 
be the case where the interest is 
young, and the members few and 
probably poor; and, it is often 
equally true, when older churches 
are compelled, by the expiration of 
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lea.scs, the decay of ancien-t struc
tures, or even by the increa.se of 
the <-ongregRlion, to contra.cl heavy 
d11bts by simila.r erec,_tions. Unless 
tltcrcforo these socielies be assisted 
in liquidating the debts Ibey ba,·e 
Urns contracted, the cause of the 
Redeemer must suffer and, in many 
in&taoces, expire. And, though the 
friends of the Saviour of every de
nomin.alion ought to consider them-
11clves obliged to render assistanc11 
lo the eommon cause of chrislianity, 
in ca.ses of this nature; yet the 
most effectual a.id ought to be ex
pected from those churches wlrich 
are of th., same sentiments with 
the church that needs assistance, 
and are united with it in supporting 
the same modes of faith and prac
tice. To these, every church looks 
in the first iastance; and from 
those it bas a right to expect 8.Siisl
ance commt'lnsurate with its wants 
and their abilities. It then becomes 
a question of high importance bow 
this necessary ed can be given, 
in the most economical, convenient 
and effectual manner. 

The usual plan has been for 
churches which are involved in debt, 
to send forth their ministers oo beg
ging excursions, lo solicit the help 
of sister eburcbes. la the earlier 
clap of our Connection, it was con• 
sidercd indispensably necessary that 
each case should be snbmitled, first 
to the Conference with which it 
:r.tood connected, and then lo the 
Annual Association, for tbei1· ex
amination. If apvroved and re
commended by them, arrangements 
•ere made with the various churches, 
when the minister of tho burdened 
society should visit them and col
Jeet for the debt. :But more re
ctmlly the preparatory measures aro 
too eften neglected ; and versons 
trnel lo collec\ for cases w bich 
ha-re never been recommended by 
the association, and without any 
pre,-ioos arrangements with ~be 
chunhe• that they visit. 

'l'bis plan, especially in the mo
l)ern mode of conducting it, has 
been found ,·ery inconveoieut and 
ineffectual. Among other disadva.o
lages, painful experience baa s;g. 
nalized the following. 

A man travelling from place to 
place, for 'l\'eeks or months together, 
must be al considerable expense · 
~bicb must be de<lucted from ti.; 
~um collect~d, and the remainder 

only c11n be ajlplied to t'hc 1iurpowc1t 
designi,d. These expenses ·vary in 
different circumstances; but, it iii 
easy to perceive that Ibey a.lWl\ys 
form a serious drll\Tback, On a 
very moderate average, it may Hfe
ly be as1umed, that ene-fifth of the 
sum obtained, is thus ■topt short of 
its destination, notwithstanding lhe 
disinterested economy of the per
sons employed, Bnt, if wo lake 
into the account, the enlertainmenl 
which cbristian hospitality, in most 
places, furnishes for the collector, 
the loss l't'bich the collector himself 
suffers by being so long absent fruru 
bis family and his u.sual a,·ocations, 
and the expense incurred by bis 
church, occasioned by his absaoce, 
it will not be extravagant to sup
pose, that for every hundred pounds 
thus obtained, which is actually 
applied le the reduction of d~bt, 
the Connection, in one mode or 
anulber, is burdened wilh an addi
tional lilly for expenses. Nqr must 
we stop here. It is no uncommon 
Heot for a minister, when he re
turns from one of these begging 
excursions, to find his domesl io 
concerns so deranged by bis ab
se/lee, that bis loss of properly and 
comfort is ·iocalculable. Sometimes 
the anxiety, faligue and exposure& 
to the weather, which be bas under
gone, oo bis journeys, have worn 
down his strength and weakened 
bis conslitolion so much, that, for 
a long time, be bas been unable 
to exert himself with bis wonted 
strength and spirits, in the service 
either of himself or his people. Se
veral instances indeed have occur• 
red, in which disorders, brought on 
by these I~bours, have ruined the 
usefulness of an active minister, and 
dragged him down to an uotime.Iy 
grave. 

But thesei theugb certainly im
porla11t, are only inferior evils coll
nectcd wil b tho present system: 
in many instances, both the collect
or and lbe church for which he 
collects experience more serious in
jury. ':fhe interruption of the s_tu
dies of tbe minister, the suspeos100 
of his plans and operations for pro
moting· bis own improvement, the 
good of bis friends, and lb~ exlen
sion of i1ie cause of Christ,. !be 
nriety of scen\',S which he v1s1t1, 
and the ~i~sipotio!I of mind ne.luf 
rally produced by aucb a course 0 

life as these excursions re~uirll~ ba,VI' 
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■ nmclilll'es h11d a most deplorable 
cffecl ; and indum1d babils of irre
gularity, want of punctuality, rest
lessness, instability and discontenl
edness, which have been injurious 
to bis future cbaracter, and destruc
tive of hi• uscfulncss.--Wbile bis 
church, deprived of bis regular and 
11pproved services, and obliged to 
obtain lemj>oriary and onen insufB
cielll supplies, grows luke-warm in 
.attendance, and the congregation 
declines. In the absence of the 
p11stor., discipline languishes, errors 
are introduced, and the parties 
formed, which have sometimes in
terrupted the peace and checked the 
prosperity of the Bociety. - These 
are results whicb, ought to affect 
tbe heart of the sincere cbristian 
wilb more lively sorrow lhaa the 
!llOst costly pecuniary losses. 

fl would be uasy to sbew that the 
present mode of collecting for debts 
on meeting-houses is greatly inade
quate in the amount obtained, and 
gr\lnly unequal and partial as it 
regards both lhe ginrs and the 
receivers. But these defeets will 
perbap• be exhibited more clearly, 
when contrasted with the results of 
a · plan which was apprond and 
)"ecommended, by a respectable ma
jority of the memberi. of the last 
association. 

The essential principle or the 
proposed plan is, that a Gen•ral 
Bufldixg Fund bo established, to 
which every church in the connec
tion shall contribute annually a sum 
equal, a~ least, to one shilling for 
every member of which ii is com
pcise,I : that these contributions be 
remitted to each annual association; 
and distributed to the churches 
,fhicb are incumbored with debts on 
lb<'ir meeting-houses, according to 
some proportion which may appear 
most equitable and practical.* 

This js the simple principle of 
the plan recommended to the adop
tion of the churches. Its details lie 
,open to discussion ; and it is ear
oestlJ requested that every church 
would take it into its serious consi-

• The reader will find some hints as 
to the details of the plall in the Mi
nutes of the Aesociat,on; b11t ii was 
thought more adviseable to confine 
tbese remarks to the i: encral prinriple. 
It i■ apprehended that the only ditli
culty will be in devising •ome practical 
prineip!c of distribution among the 
•e.t:cr1l claimante. To this part of 

doration. The important advan
tares that would, it is s11ppo1ed, 
result lo the whole Conneclion, if it 
was universally adopled and eor
dililly executed, eutille it to a caR

. did and deliberate examination. lo 
order to assist iii this i09esligation, 
it may be useful to glance at a few 
of its excellencies ; and take notic• 
of such objections as have been 

· raised against it. 
The pr~posed plan will save all 

the money spen.t in travelling to 
collect in the present mode, and 
prevent all the injury sustai~d by 
both ministers and their churches 
from the frequent and protracted 
separations that are now necessary. 
This consideration alone speaks Yo-
1 umes in its favour; and will, we 
doubt not, have its futl clfect 011 
those parties who have experienced 
the etils of the u111al plan. 

It will be more productive. If 
adopted by all the churches for the 
present year, it would raise nearlJ 
four hundred and fifty pounds. This 
sum, it is believed, from a fair com
putation, is double the-gross amoonl 
that is now annually raised for debts 
on meeting-houses, by all tbe travel
ling culleclors throughout the Con
nection. It is thought that, "·hem 
the necessary expenses are deduct
ed, it would perhaps be found to be 
three limes lhe anuual amount thus 
obtained, if tal,ten on an average of 
the last ten )ears. This increased re
lief must produce a most beneficial 
elfect in lessening, and ultimately 
removing, the burdens under which 
many of our churches are now al
most sinking. It will animate them· 
to fresh exerlioes among them• 
selves; and thus accelerate their 
release. 

'l'be sum obtained by the proposed 
pl11n would be more equitably rais
ed; because every church would 
contribute its proper share. lo 
the present mode, various cireum
stances throw a very unjust porlio11 
of the burden on some churches, 
while others bear very lillle. A few 
churches which are honourably dis-

the aubject we beg leave to invite thO? 
particular attention of the adyocates 
of the measure; and doubt not but 11 

mode may be discovered at once equi
table and satisfactory. ,v c should b .. 
hapJIY to receive any hints which may 
assist in this discovery. In a futur~ 
number, the pa,·ticulars of the proposed 
system may prolialily be cuu,iJ,w..t 
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\inguishcd for their numbers, weallll 
and liberality; are constantly visit
ed by every collector. Others are 
poor, few, or notoriously parsimo
nious; and (cw beggars think it 
worth the labour to apply to them. 
Hence many of our churches arc 
seldom called upon to assist in these 
cases ; while others are almost worn 
out with their frequency and ur
gency. 

The sums obtained would also be 
more equitably divided among the 
various applicants. At present, it 
oflen happens, that a church which 
bas a minister who is well known 
and esteemed in the connection, 
"ho, from heallh and circumstances, 
is able to travel, and whose pulpit 
can be easily supplied in his ab
sence, sends him out to collect; and, 
by long perseverance, he obtains con
siderable assistance: while another 
church, the minister of which is 
prevented either by weakness of 
body or domestic a vacations from 
leaving home, or finds it very diffi
cult to obtain proper supplies, 
is obliged to struggle nuder its 
oppressive burden, with little hope 
of receiving any effectual assist
ance. Yet tbese are ofl('n the cases 
which most need and best deserve 
l,elp from their brethren, Some
times too when such a church has 
re~ularly submitted its case to Ille 
As~ocialioo, received its hearty re
commendation, and, , •· er previous 
arrarrgemenl, made with a sister 
church, has, with greal inconve
nience, sent its minister to l'Ollcct, 
be has found himself foreslalled, and 
the barvest gathered, by another who 
bas pushed forward without either 
rccommeodat iou or arrangement. 
Now the pmposed plan would effec
tu.ally check sul'h unjust, oppressive 
and disgraceful proceedings as these. 
Tlie rnonev collected would be dis
tril,utcd, cin some recognized prin
ciple; and every claimanl lial'e a 
fair opporluuily of pleading- his uwn 
cause. This, it is hoped, would 
teud greatly to promote harmony 
.i.nd mutual cslccm arnu11g· Olli' 
d,urehes, which arc often greatly 
euJaogcred by traosactious of Ibis 
ualure. 

lo deed, such a plan, if cordially 
11ctcd upon, would tlraw the churches 
iulu closer union L,y the CKperienf'e 
or reciprocal beucfils, cndt·ar ll,em 
to t'ach other bl a sense of mutual 
dejlendtucc, cncoura~e them to.co-

operate l'ffvdually in prmeculing 
other objects; and thus rcuuer 
them in reali_ty, whal, alas l lhPy 
are now ouly iu name, One Co11nec• 
tion. 

But,. excellent as lbe proposal 
appears, its excellencies 1tro not 
equally apparent to all; serious aud 
weH meant objections ha1•e been 
raised against it, which deserve 
respectful altcntion. 

" This plan," say some, '' will 
operate as a ta;c; and taxes are con
trary lo the spirit of christiauity."
W c are apt to he decei l'eJ by words. 
Tax is often used to siguily an 
arbitrary impost, laid on individu-
als, without their consent, and en
forced by compulsory means, But 
surely this offensive definition can
not apply to this case. Tbo plan is 
proposed to the eonsideration of the 
parties concerned, for their adoption 
or rejection, according to their own 
judgmcot. There is no power that 
wishes to impose it upon a single 
church·. Every church is requested 
to consider itself, not merely _.as a 
separ_ate society, but as a member of 
an union for g·eueral purposes, and-to 
form its own judgment, arid tmact 
it~ own laws. "Yes," it is replied, 
" but this proposal is sayiug to 
crery church, You shall pay such a 
certain sum annually; whereas the 
aposlolic precept is, Let every man 
girn acs,ording as he purposelh in 
bis heart." But this plan, it should 
be recollected, does not regard indi
viduals but societies, It does not 
say to any man, • You sliall give one 
shilling· aannaJly ;'' it r,"luests every 
church lo say "We will, as a body, 
contribute a sum \e,,rly, equal to 
one shilling for cauh· member." Eve
ry cl,urch will he at full liberty to 
raise this sum, as it best suits its 
own circumstances. It may take it 
from tlw current income of the 
society-raise it hy pu!:lio collec
tions-collect it by a private dona• 
tion arno11g a few of the more 
wealthy friends-or by periodical 
subscriptions among the members 
generally. There is, howcv~r, one 
method which would b" cllcctual, 
and can scarcely be suppm;ed to hll 
diflicult. Let every member, on the 
fi rsl day of the week, put a single 
farthing· i ulo a hoK appro11ri·atcd to 
t!,is objcd, and Lhe s11111 will ~o 
ready al 11,c do,c of the year, w1lh 
a suq,111,; that wuald supply all 
possible dditicncy: for it cauno~ 
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be imnginc,1, that mnre thon one 
twelfth of the members of any 
churd1 could not, if properly dis
posed, lay aside one farthing a week. 
Tho l'cal dilliculty is not how to 
raise the sum rcc111csted; but an 
unwillioess lo engage to contribute 
any fixed sum at stated periods. And 
:yet a church does this every time it 
rents a meeting-house, hires a pcw
opencr, or settle, with a minis
ter. The principle is the same in 
all the&o instances; but, whoever 
tboughl of exclaiming again~t taxa
tion, when these voluntary bargains 
were made? · 

Again, it is objected, that " the 
proposed plan is unjust, as it im
poses an equal burden on the poor 
as on the rich." But it contem
plates societies, not individuals : 
and the ability of societies, com
posed of members in dilJ'erent cir
cumstances, can only- be estimated 
by numbers. Indeed this standard 
would, upon a fair examination, 
be found to be sufficiently accurate. 
Of a small society, a very trifling 
sum will be required ; which may 
easily be raised by one or two indi
viduals in moderate circumstances. 
In a largo society, . there are more 
persons that could spare the cont.-i
bution without inconvenience; but 
there nre also more who, on account 
oftheir poverty, will expect lo be 
excu&ed from rendering any assist
ance. Besides, it is by no means 
the intention of the proposers to 
limit the generosity either of so
cieties or individuals, Their de
sign is lo bring all 0111· churches lo 
eo-'lpreate in this necessary and im
poi·tanl work, by inducing each of 
them lo rnisc u certain annual sum. 
In order lo 1·e11dc1· this easy, lho 
contribution is lixed so low us not to 
he burdensome to the poorest. But 
it was never conlemplatcd that those 
churches or individuals, whose cir
ctnnslanccs enable them, and whose 
dispositions hnve hitherto prompled 
them lo deviso nnd execute more 
liberal lhiogs, will be satislied with 
rabin,t the moderate sum proposed. 
II~ whilc Ibey have hccn lcfl alorw, 
and many of their friends ham un
just.ly withdrawn themselves from 
the lield, thoy have acted so nobly, 
may we not presume that they will 
be animated to increased exertions, 
when lhcy sec all their brcllr1·c11 
engaged in the samo cau~c, and 
aiding lbcir efforts? !\lay we nol 

hope that every church will be 
prompted, by a desire to extend the 
Redeemer's kingdom, to a sacred 
emulation ir, making their annual 
offerings as large as these circum
stances will perl!)it? Could such a 
spirit as this he excited throughou~ 
the connection, all difficulties would 
soon vanish before it. 

Others have feared lhat the plan 
proposed would cut olf the assist
ance obtained from the religious 
public of other deoomio3tioos, and 
thus throw an additional burden on 
our own churches. This, however, 
is easily obviated. It is not designed 
to restrain a society which is strug
gling under the pressure of a hea'fy 
debt, from using any proper exe~
tion for lessening its weight. If 1t 
can obtain assistance from indivi
duals of other sentiments, let it be 
encouraged to do it. And, in order 
lo assist such attempts, when any 
case is admitted lo the benelit of 
this F11ud, give· the applicants a 
certificate of the fact, regularly at
tested, hy wny of a general recom
mendation of the case. Such a re
commendation, given by a respecta
ble meeting, afler a due examination 
of the pa1·ticulars, would have equal 
weight, nt least, witb the indiscrimi-" 
nate approbation of" individual sub
scribers. Thus might a benevolent 
and active friend, in any place, on 
being furnished with a statement or 
the case, accompan ie,l by I his certi
licate, introduce it to the liberal and 
pious in his o,vo neigbhourhood, ot 
even in bis own church. For every 
member of any church would have 
an undoubted right lo give \\ hat 
c.:trnordinary assislaneo be may 
choose to any particular case; pro
vided the aumi'•1I contribution of bis 
,·hurcb be not iujure,1 b) his private 
generosity. 

It has been s3id, loo, that the 
plan recommended would be incfli
cient; ns it wonld not raise a fund 
adequate lo the increasing demands 
of this nature in the Couuection, 
Dnt neitlwr I his nor any other plan 
proposes to provide l'or the whole 
of llw expenses fo1· building places 
ol' wo,·•hip. 'fhc society, for the 
a<·1·01111110dation of which such 
clcbts arc contracted, ought always 
lo furnish some handsome propor
tion of the funds l'rom their owu 
resources; 111Ht to <:ontinuc thei1· 
cllorts lill the "hole dd1t he ,li~
chargcd, Tlwy will also bt> nl,lu 
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to obtain aid from their ncig·l1bo11rs 
11_nd religious friends of other par
ties. When this is cousidcrcd, it 
,vould appear, by a fair calculation, 
that the proposed plan, if pursued 
with unanimity and spirit, would, 
in a reasonable period, much sl1orler 
1 ~•an_ might perhaps be supposed, 
l1qmdate all the present <lebls, \l'ilh 
a fair proportion of those that might 
be contracted during its operation. 
Al all events, it is certuln that the 
proposed plan would raise three 
limes as much as the present bur
densome and partial mode, and 
"therefore ought to supercede ii. 

The limits of Ibis Miscellany for
liid enlargement; these plain "bin ls 
are therefore respectfully submitted 
to the candid c,rnsidcralion of the 
churches composing the New Con
nection. And, as the final success 
of the plan will depend on the ex
tent of its adoption, and the promp
titude and curdialit_y with which it 
is carried into execution, it is ear
nesUy hoped that this important 
11Ubject will arrest their early and 
serious altenlion; that they will 
gh·e il an impartial investigation; 
and lose no time in forwarding the 
result, as requested by the Associa
tion, for insertion in this Miscellany. 

May the great Head oftbe church 
guide his servants in these delibe
rations; cou<luct them to right con
clusions; make all their efforts suc
cessful in promoting the prosperity 
of his kingdom on the earth: and to 
Him shall be all the glory! A. T. 

--+
CORRESPONDENCE. 

011' TBE 

REl\10VAL OF MIN"ISTERS. 

Audi et a.lterani parlfm. 

GLm,tlmnen, 
In l\o. 41, of your Miscellany, a 

thou3htf11l and judicious writer has 
oll:t:rct.1 some oLscn-aliuns 011 the rc
UJoval of miuislcrs frum churches: 
1,rc~~ntiog, in a forcible li.,ht, ~"ve
ra.l 1mporta.nt c11nsideralions in fa
vour of a permanent runtinuauce 
with lhc church al first chuscu. 'l'hc 

wrilrr cnn scarcely be supp11st'd lo 
ha,•c turned his 11tll~Hth1n so scrio11s
l~· to this subject, wilhoi1t rcllcetinf\ 
on the proh1,l>lc rrasons which ha,·., 
caused removals to be 11101'\l frequent 
now than in llie cnrlicr ages of the 
Connection. As he ga,·c us reason 
to hope that we sbuuld hear from 
him agaTn, your next numbe1· was 
anxiously expected:· from the hope 
that it would more fully develope 
these causes; and, ns powerfully af
fect tho churches with a desire lo do 
every thing in reason to retain their 
ministers, as, I trust, tho piece al
ready published, will affect minis
ters with a determination, if possi
hle, to continue with their people. 
In the absence of further remarks 
from your judicious corrcsp~ndent, 
allow one less able to direct th_o 
attention ·or your readers to the 
other sitlo of the subject. . 

Can it be supposed that, with a 
tolerable share of common pruden.ce, 
a minister would encounter all the 
inconveniences, ant.I subje.ct himself 
to all the disndvnntages enume.-ntelj, 
nnd so feelingly illustr11tcd by the for
mer writer, without nny material 
cause? Can we imagine that a man 
of thought and discernment, suOi
cient for an acceptable and useful 
minister, would leave n settlet.l home 
to become a stranger and sojourner, 
-that he would tear himself away 
from those \Vhom he bas been instru
mental of com•crling to the faith, 
and whom he loves as his own soul, 
and exchn.ngc the warmth of their 
affection for the cold civilities o,f 
mere strangers,-that he would go, 
in some instances till his progress is 
stopped by the sea ;-can we imagine, 
I say, that he woult.l snbmit to all 
this, without some urgent rcn~on? 
If then the removal of ministers is fre • 
quent, does it not be.-ome churche• 
to rellect on tire reason of this; and 
to endeavour, if possible, to annihi
late the ·cause, and, for their own 
rcspectabilit) and profit, retain their 
ministers? 

Perhaps, one. considerable reason 
why remo1•als arc more frequent, 
and consequently less formal, now 
than in the earlier days of our 
Conncclion, may be found in the 
dH!crent circumstances of both 011-

nistcr,; aud chnrches, at the dillere~t 
pcriot.18. Several of the former 111•~ 
uisl.ers were li,undcrs 1Jf'lhe churchc• 
over which they presided, not.I ~••er~ 
fix et.I in some secular occupation• 
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•11HI honco they would enclnril many I is rrowned back, he must be uneasy; 
nud great dillicullies rather than I and if he is not quite broken into 
remove. 'I'hcse circumstances do lho spirit of slavery, he will either 
uut frequently unite in minisfi,rs burst his fetters or throw them oil: 
and people now. Hence the diffc- A deficiency of proper respect to-
1·cnl cffcut, Former ministers were wards a minister wall shew itself in a. 
f'roqucutly men of m:i.lurc thought great many wa,s, according to tho 
and established bahits, before they circumstances of the people and his 
were settled wiLb a people and eot inlcrrnurse with them. There are 
so easily affected hy trifles, and many oc·cr.sions on which the dc
honce not likely to fly off so readily licacy of friendship may be deeply 
as younger men of less obserl'alion wounded, by a disrespectful ex
and experience. When lhe former r>ression or. allusion, which may 
were induced to remove, it would, iii con1·ey a correct intimation of the 
the nature of things, he against general feeling of the mind; and 
their inclination, and hence none whkh, in proporlion to the reline
but very urgent reasons would have ment of his taste, and the correct
any ellect; and their piety induced ness of his ,iudg·meut, a minister 
them to consider the glory of God will perceive anrl feel. Wbeo these 
the highest of all reasons. . But, are frcquenlly repeated, and that 
younger persons are more inclined perhaps by severai leading persons, 
to see fresh places, and Lhey imagine they cannot fail to make an impre8-
tbey may be as useful in one situalioo sioo whicb will operate very unfa
as in anolll'er; hence they are more vourably on friendly communion and 
easily induced lo remO\·e. But it must happiness. 
not ho forgotten, that some young Where this disrespectful feeting is 
ministers abide where they were first less delicate and more open, it will 
setl'led, while some of maturer age sbew itself in a 10ant ef cordial an<l. 
and experience have removed. The affectionate co-operation with the mi
principal and &'eneral causes of re- niste,·. It. is higbly disrespectful 
moval must ho sought, therefore, not to leave him to see lo every thing 
in the dillerence between old men wbich concerns tbe discipline of 
and young ones, which can never be the church, or the necessary arrange
altered; but in the treatment which ments for the administration of or
they receive. Some situations would dinances; and to stand almost alone 
dr1ve away one most adverse to in conducting, not only tbe public 
wandering; while others would re- worship, but more private and so
tain the most fickle and inconstant. cial meetings for prayer, &.c, Where 
In the usual course of Cl'cnts, it the co-operation of the ·officers and 
may reasonably be presµmcd tlJat, if bretbren is proper, it ill eocourag
upon the whole, a situation is ren- ing to the minister to perceive that 
dered comfortable and desirui.alc, it they are cordially with him; but 
will not frequently, or for a length very discouraging to fiud that every 
of time, be destitute of the ministry. thing is neglected, unless be attend 
As a general rule lhen, the frcquen- to it. 
cy of the removal of ministers, which Disrespect to a minister may be 
is so justly lamented, is probably to manifested by illattention and opposi
bo attributed to tl,e 10a11t of d11e scrip- tio11 to Ids tiews and opinions. Tl1e 
titral respect to10ards them. independent form of church govern-

Far be from us to consider mi- went (which I ·most cordially ap
nisters 11s possessing any lordly prove, ns sanclioned by scripture) 
superiority over the people of their gives an opportunity to every mem; 
charge, and, as iutitled to a servile ber to express bi.; opinion on cases 
veneration or humiliating reverence. before the church. In the gol'ern
But it is equally far from our ima- ment of the church, it is certainly 
ginalion to suppose, tbat they are scriptural for the pastor to occupy 
the me1·e menial servants ol tbe a very important situation. If he 
churches; and are not to dare to is not thought competent to this, 
move, but just as they mol'e; nor to why invite him lo the situation? 
think: -01· speak but as directed by If ho is, lhon considerable deference 
somo officious ruling individuals. is, at all times, due to his opinion 
When a minister feels that he is and desires. Tiu, pastor indeed i1 
considered in these circumstances, not infallible, and his views of thing$ 
aud if be vQJJtures to advance a step, may bo h1c0Hect i h,lt tl1en, ii 
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should be <'Ol'rectcd hv mild and re
spectrul reasoning, and not 011posed 
by magisterial and uneet-emonious 
detcrminntion. It should be rc
memberl"d, that he presides as a 
ruler in the church of God; not to 
mnkc IR ws, hul to see that lhe laws 
or Christ arc rngarded. Where the 
ea.so is plain and evident, it be
comes him to be firm and unmoved; 
and, where the case is more doubt
fal, due respect lo his opinion 
ought lo be paid.; and, opposition 
to it so managed, that he may not 
feel humbled and wounded by de
feat, but corrected by the friendly 
voice of sound reasoning. How is 
it possible, that a pastor can pre
side, with becoming confidence, 
whoo, perhaps through bis diffi
denoe, his well- founded opinions 
may have been effectually opposed 
I>, Lhc fluent loquacity and bold as
sertion of inexperience or impu
dence ? He cannot but feel morli
:lled by the disrespectful indignity, 
and, if frequently repealed, be must 
grow uneasy ii! bis situation. 

Oisrespcct may be apparent in 
unconcern ahnut a minister's temporal 
comfort. lflbere is a true respectful 
friendship, it will appear in a con
oern for the comfort of the minister. 
But the opposite of this is manifest, 
when, without any s:ympalhy or at
tempt at alteration, be is either 
'Prematurely consuming his strength 
by excessive labour, or is deprived 
of the comA,rl of life, through the 
parsimony of the church. A gene
rous and properly disposed minisle1· 
'll'ould cheerfully 1elicve the burden 
of an all'ecti,male and respectful 
vcople, by a portion of manual la
bour, rather than leave them ; but 
where :s the encouragement lo this, 
among a reople who have nol re
spect enough to be solicitous fpr 
the mioisler's c,,mforl? 

of onr clnn'r.he~, 1tn~· pccitni11rv in
ducement to 1t11 illllusti·ious ,u:1is11n 
or mer.hanic, lo enter inl.o tho 
priest's oOicc for a morsel or hrcod. 

These remarks nro made, not by 
an enemy, who is dcsirou1 to soy 
ull I he c,•il that he c1m, but by ono 
most sincerely attached to the Ge
neral Baptist clmro&ies, and t.-uly 
desirous lo prevent or remove so
veral of the causes, from which, 
in his opinion, 111·iscs the lamentable 
removal of ministers. The situa
tion of a minister mny be very · 
humiliating and uncomfortable, even 
where the great majority of a church 
are cordially nttacbed to him; for, 
it must not escape observation, 
that the happiness 01· misery of the 
minisler is generally in the P°'•or 
of a few leading and influential 
members. It is very possible, for 
one to bo highly respected by the 
body of the people, and yet to find 
bis sit11alio11 so uncomfo1·table, from 
the marked disrespect of a fow, as 
lo be indnced to remove; and, for 
bis successor to enjoy peace and 
comfort, under the smiles of these 
leading personages, while be is not 
so suitable to the people in general.· 
So much of aristocracy there often 
is, and, perhaps, inevitably must be, 
in the government ol' churches. 
The generality of a· church have 
not a disposition, nor, perhaps, an 
ability, to take an active pllrt in 
affairs; and those who have, will 
cet tainly obtain some inSoencc. On 
this account, it is very desirable, 
for the offiecrs of churches to un
dersla:.d each other, an.:I to walk 
together in chrislian affection_; wil_b 
a dclcrminatiou to employ their 
united intluence invariably on the 
sido of truth and propriety. . 

This disrespect is more strikingly 
apparent, when there 1tre conveyed 
lo the minister, J,,11,,,,i.liati>ig i11si,,ua. 
tion• of dependence. If a church 
.invites one to mioisler lo lhe111 spi
ritual lbiogs, it io lbeir d..tg Lo reo-
1',er lo him of th!lir carnal Lhjugs, 
To enforce tbi~, both reason ~nd 
acriplure abundantly unite. · How 
11njust then, ~ well BG disrespectful, 
to insiouate, ihat lbe · minister is 
depend8nt on the people for sup
port! He is no more de.pcu4ecit 
,on them, tbao they are on him. 
Nor is lberc, iu tbe present state 

Wbe11 differences even of a seri
ous kind unbappil~ occur, if the 
minister have fortitu«le enough to 
bear up, hf, may probably outliye 
t!iem I but rather than attempt tins, 
man:y·would choose lo remove. And, 
i11 some instances, where a contrary 
cpurse has been pursued, th• caus_e 
has languished so much, that it 
would probably have been better, 
bad a separation taken place. _A}l 
this only tends to sbew th_e ~•ffi• 
culty of determinilJg what 1s r1g~t 
to be done, in every case of this 
kind. But, from the whole con• 
sideralion of this subject, it app_e11;rs 
,·cry obviously important fo~ nubsi 
ler• oot lo be gi vep tQ str~fe, II 
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lo be patient loword9 nil men; to 
jlra.v much for di vi ue g1·aec, lo en
able them to act wisely and pru
dently; and, for their own comfort 
and u,cfulness, lo endeavour to 
m1tintnin their ground so long as 
it may appe!lr m111t for the glory of 
God: and, on the other side, that 
churehei do not form unreasonable 
expectations from their ministers; 
and that they earnestly ancl habitually 
pray for them, anti esleem them 
very highly in love for their work.'• 
sake. If the spirit of ebristianily 
ho thus mulually regarded, ie the 
important relation of minister and 
people, this relalion may be expect
ed, under the di\·ine blessing, to 
be a source of mutual comfort and 
abundant prosperity. 

EXPERIEIIITIA. 

.....,_ 
VARIETIES: 

JIIICUJDJIIIG 

HINTS, .ANECDOTES,_ <tc. 

TBE ELEVENTH CoMM.t.lllDMIUiT. 
-The celebraled archbishop Usher 
was once wrecked on a desolate 
part of the coast of Ireland. Being 
i-n want of every thing, and in a 
most forlorn condition, he applied 
for assista11ce to a clerg}man of a 
very prudent. dispos.ition; and sla
ted, amongst ot,ber claims, that he 
was a minister of the established 
church. The clergyman rud_ely ques
tioned the truth of tbe assertion; 
and peevishly said, " I doubt whe
ther you even know the number "f 
the commandments." 'Indeed I 
do,' replied the archbishop mildly, 
• lbere are eleven.' " ·Eleven ! '.' ex
claimed the clergyman, " tell me 
the eleventh, and J. will assist you." 
~ Obey th.e elevepth,' said Usher, 
' and y:ou certainly will assist me, 
~•Anew commandment, I give 0010 

Jou, that you love one auotber".' 

occasion, sent a servant to tell him, 
tbat ' he charged him or any that 
belonged to him to come upon liis 
ground al their peril.' Mr. B. re
plied, arter a short pause, " Tell 
your master from me, that if he or 
any of his family will come upon any 
part of my ground, Ibey shall be 
welcome; and if he will come to my 
house, he shall be much more wel
come.'' 'rhis kind answer overcame 
the resentment of his neighbour ; 
and eo mcllcd hi.~ heart, that he 
instantly burst inlo tears, became 
reconciled to Mr. B. and was always 
from that lime his lailhful friend. 
•• A sort an,wer turneth away wrath.'' 

LEARN TO STooP.-Dr. Franklin, 
when young visited Cotton l\lather, 
a noted independent divine, of Bos
ton in America; and has given this 
account of the transaction. 'He 
had received me in bis library; 
and, on my taking leave, be sbewed 
me ·a sho,·ter way out of tho house, 
through a narrow passagP, crossed 
by a beam over-bead. We were still 
talking as I withdrew, be accom
panying me behind ; when, as I 
turne,I hastily IO'warrls him, be cried 
out· suddenly, "Stoop, stoop." I 
did not understand b im ti II Ill'\' beadr 
hit ac1ainst the beam. He ·was a 
man who never mis~etl any occa.siou 
of gi.viog instruction; and said- un
to me, •· You are young, and bavo 
the world before you; stoop, as 
}OU go through it, and )OU will 
miss many hard thumps.'' This ad
vice, thus beat into my bead, has 
frequently been of use to me; and 
l oil.en think of it when 1 sec pride 
mortified, and misforluncs brought 
upon people, by their carrJ ing their 
beads too high.' 

TuE M,ss10111.1,nv.-Tbe amiable 
and pious Fenelon, allerwards arch
bishop of Cambra), was, in early 
life, nominated, hy tbc king of 
France, lo be the chief of a missiou 
for the conversion of heretics. Ho 
refused to accept the post, but upon 

; condition, that no other m"ans 
A son: A11swEo,-Mr. John Bro. i should be employed except argu

cn, a pious and wealthy non-con- I mcnts and acts of charity. 'l'huse 
formi~t of the sixteenth century, was · who had been previously sent ou the 
naturally of a choleric and h:tsly mi~sion, bad usually been accompa.
lemper; but lb rough the influence of n!ed w~lb_ an nrmed force; and tile 
divine grace, he was e.nabled to krng rns1sted that a 1·eg1me11t of 
restrain bis nat11ral impt:tuosity. A guards should accompany Feuelo1t; 
.neighbouring genUcmao, being h!gb- \fbo c~l~ily replied, "The wi~•ister.s 
.Jy otfended.wilb bilQ on a very shght of rebg1on are the evangelists of 
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pca,,c; and lire military mighl fright
rn nll, but would not pcrsnado a 
single individual. ll was by the 
force of I heir morals, that the apos
tles couvcrted mankind. Permit us 
then, sire, lo follow their example." 
• Bot,' said the king, ' have you 110-

thing to fear from lhe fanaticism 
of ll,cse heretics 1' "I am no sll·an
ger to it, sire," rejoined the mis-
1!.ionary; "but a priest must not 
l!.olfer fears like these to enter his cal
culation. If we would draw to us 
our differing brethren, we must go 
to them like true apostles. For my 
11arl, I had rather become their 
victim, than see one of their minis
ters exposed to the ,·exations and 
lhc insults of our militar.y men." 

-+
GENEIUL BAPTIST 

OCCURRENCES. 

OBITUARY. 

.July 14, 1~25, died, at Birming
ham, in Lhe thirty-sixth year of his 
age, Mr. JoeN B&naow, a pious 
member and an active deacon of the 
G. B. church in Lombard-street. 
He ,ns a native of Gloucestershire; 
but, al a suitable 11.ge, was plai-ed 
as an ppprcntice in London. He 
al"'a)'S reflected upon this occur
rence with gratitude to God; as by 
this means be was removed from a 
peigbbonrbood in a great degrel) ig
norant of divine things, and brought 
"Under lhc sound of lbe gospel of 
Chri•t. He was a"K•akened lo a 
~cnse of his state as a sinner, b.y tbe 
preaching of the Rev. Mr; Wileol[, 
au r.,·angclical minister of the church 
of England; for wbom be ever after 
cherished a high degree of respect, 
and whom he used to regard as 
bis spiritual latbc:r. 

On account of bui.ioess, be re
murnd to Birmingham, in lbe year 
1813. Here be became acquainted 
w,Lb some of the members of the 
G. B. church; and sell)cd under the 
miuistri of Mr. Cbeatle, by whom 
be was baptized, Nov. 13, 1814. 
lie bad, for some time, been con
cerned respecting the ordinance of 
baplism. lie bad read in the pray. 
e1-book lhri.l rc1,enla11cc towards 

God and faith in onr Lord Jesus 
Christ wero required of porsous lo 
ho haptized, and that lho s11hjecl was 
to be dippc,I in water; hut, Lli~11gh 
he could not rnconcile the prevail
fog practice eilhor with \he pre
scribed form or with Lhe New Tes
tament aecounl of Lho institution; 
yet, disposed to think highly of the 
ability and piety of his religious 
teachers, he endeavoured lo make 
himself satisfied. No soone1· how
ever was the ordinance scripturally 
explained, and illustrall:d by lh.s 
conduct of his new associates, than 
be embraced it as his privilege, and 
complied with it as bjs dnty. Being 
now )llanled in lbe house of the 
Lord, he began to flourish in the 
courts of our God, and brought 
forth the fruits of righteousness; 
His conduct in the world barmo~ 
nized with bis cbristlan profession : 
for though his occupation compelled 
him lo endure the company of vain 
and wicked persons, be· was never 
drawn aside; but, denying ungod
liness and worldly lusts, he lived 
soberly, righteously and godly;· so 
that those who could scoO' al serious
ness bad no cause of stumbling 
in him . 

His consistent deportment natu
rally attracted the attention of bis 
cbrislian friends, who soon began 
to entertain for him the most cor
dial esteem. They rega,·ded b•im as 
a chrisliau of real worth, and an
ticipated wilh pleasure bis useful
ness in the church; and the event 
proved that their judgment was nol 
mistaken nor Lheir expectations de
cei1•ed. On the 6th of May, _18~8, 
he was chosen lo the deacon's office. 
The church bad previously appoint
ed a meeting to pray for dil•ino 
directio.n in the choice; and lo hear 
a leP.l1.1re on the qualifications of a 
dea~n, as enumerated, I Tim. iii. 
8-13. In these circumstances he 
wa,s elected; and, to bis dying day, 
'\ used the office well " He ad
dre.scd himself lo its duties with 
zeal, and discharged them with Ii, 
delily, greatly to tbo satisfaction 
of his brethren. The difficulties 
attendant on bis work, be overcame 
by his diligenco and patient per~ 
severance. In the business of the 
church,· be was thoughtful and de
liberative. He may, in 1ome in
stances, have been thought a litt\e 
acrimonious; but it was clearly ev1, 
dent that be bccamo less so, auq 
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ohtnined in It good degree a mnnly 
nud chriolia!1 command over him
self. In cases of discipline, he vcr) 
cnnsricnliously adhered to lhe rules 
of lho Now 1'cstamcut i by these 
he laboured to furm his ,judgment; 
nncl, I his being done, be maintained 
his views with a proper mixture 
or temper and firmness. Sin he 
Jrnled wilh a perfect hatred, He 
could uot endure .it in those who 
named the name of Christ: yet he 
would take every scriptural step to 
reclaim a wanderer; n1Jr, till the 
'1ase was hopeless, would he give 
it up. His integrity and fidelity 
were manifest in all bis engage
m.ents; he was ever at bis post. 
If a business were assigned to him, 
_it was done ; and thus the church 
was .secure,i ngainst those embar
rassments and difficulties which are 
commonly the result.of inattention. 

Besides filling this important of
fice, he was frequently employed in 
preaching the word of life. lo this 
sacred work, he. did not run before 
.he was sent. By the church of 
which he was an honourable mem
ber, it bas long been deemed im
proper for persons to preach with
out the sanction of their b1·ethren. 
To obtain that sanction, he deliver
ed his first discourse, in their pre
sence, in December, 1821; and be
ing approved, he was requested to 
unite with some others in village 
preaching. With this request be 
compliecl, and till within a short 
time of his decease, prosecuted 
the great work; and considering 
the scarcity of h,s opportunities for 
improvcmcnt, he was acceptable 
aud useful. The last time he spoke 
in public, at a village where of late 
he had been the principal supply, 
he look fur Iris text, Acts, xx. 26, 
2i. He had, at. the time, some fore
.bodings or approaching dissolution; 
amt this discourse proved to he bis 
last. Not only in the pulpit did 
he seek the salvation of men; bnt 
was diligent nod laborious in visit
ing the.sick and dying; and to per
sons in these circumslances be has 
ollen been made a blessing. For 
these labours of love, be was emi
nently fitted by his sincere, unas
suming, but elcvnted pil'ly. II e 
lh•c,1 very near to God nnd ullained 
a holy and intimale lh c,lom \\ ith 
his heavenly Falhcr, This was very 
·.,~idcnl from thoso ready and highl;· 
tipiritual breathings of soul, which 

were ex pressccl in h Is llt>l>rnaches 
to the throne of grace, " 'l'ruly 
his fellowship was with the Father 
and with kis Son Jesus Christ." 
At the Lord's supper, he was very 
serious, devout and oflen deeply aJ. 
feeted. This was an ordinance 
which ho valued exceedingly, as 
weaning the mind from earth and 
raising il to heaven; as attaching ii 
more Lenderly to the dear Redeem
er; as promoting cbristian union; 
and as administering strength, com
fort, and encouragement to the be
liever under all his trials. With 
these views of this sacred institu
tion, he entertained a low opinion 
of the piety of any who could allow 
themselves frequently to neglect it. 

Not only in the church, but in Lhe 
world he exemplified the power of 
divine grace. With fervency of 
spirit, he united diligence in busi.
ness. He strove to-act on the apos
tle's recommendation; " Owe no 
man any thing.'' He was just ia 
his dealings, industrious in his call
ing, and punctual to bis engage
ments, " His light shone before 
men and they saw his good works." 
He was also a domestic man ; his 
partner and little ones shared hi11 
tenderest solicitudes. As a husband, 
he was affectionate and kind; as a 
father, be loved bis children, and 
was anxious to bring them up in 
the nurture and admonition of the 
Lord. 

llis last illness was a low nervous 
debility, which terminated in ty
phus fever. From the nature of 
his complaint, be could say but 
little; yet be could declare bis un
shaken confidence io the Saviour's 
death. To him he could commit 
his everlasting all; and in p1·ayer 
could unilo with the same "Plea
sure and manifestly with bis wonted 
holy fervour. His mind was tran
quil and serene, and in this slule 
he expired without a groan. 

On the Monday afte1· his dt>p:1.r. 
lure, devout men carric,l him to 
his buri.\l, and made great lameut.~
tion over him; and on the follow
ing sabbath, the solemn event was 
improved, in a discourse from Prov. 
xil·. 32, •• The righteous hath lwpe 
in his death." 

He has loll a widow iu :111. ad
vanced stllc of prcgnanc_,; ""J 
live snrnll chil,ln•u. l\lay the 1 ... ,.,1 
be the falhcr to the fotlic.-1•:,c., a11J 
tho htdiuud to lho II iuuw I 
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ANNUAL ASSOCIATION. 
from Acts iv; 38.-The ncxl As~o
l'i11.li1111 lo be held 11l Commercial 
Road, London, 

MEETING HOUSE 
RE-OPENED. 

This meeting was held, Rt Arch
deacon Lane, Leicester, June 28, 
29, 30, and July I, 1825; and was 
attended by upwards of one hun
dred ministers and reprcselitalives. 
Mr. J. Taylot, of Hinl'kley, was 
chosen chairman; l\1r. R. Ingham, On 'I'hursday, Aug. 11, 1825, l110 
of Heptonsloll Slack, deputy chair·- G. B, chapel, at Birchclilf, was re
man; and Messrs. 1'. Stevenson, of opened. In the· aOcrnoon, l\lt. 
Lol1ghborough, and ,iv. Taylor, of Preston, or Macclesfield, preached, 
Boston, moderators. The ehurches from Psa. cii. 16. In the evening, 
at Edmond Slrt'et, Birming·ham ; there was a double lecture. Mr. 
Burton-open-Trent; J<;ast Halton; Holroyd, from Wainbgate, particu
and Carlt>y Street, Le1Ct'sler, were, -lar baptlsl,'opened the meeting with 
at their owa request, , eceived into prayer; and Mr. Ingham, from Hep
·tbe Connection; which now in- !?nstall Slack, preached, frow Hag. 
eludes on·e bandred churches, and ·n. !J. And-Mr, Preston, from -Zeeli. 
eight tbousaed nine -·hunderd and iv. 6, 7. · 
thirty-iour members, The· l'eports On the Lord's day following, in 
from the churcl,es were as usual of lbe morning, Mr. Pike, frem Derb)', 
-various characters, In a few places, preached, from Phil;. iv. 17. ln 
tbe ~.ause of Christ languishes and the allernoon, Mr. Stevenson, from 
-seems ready to expire; in several, I.oughborough, preadied, from Isa. 
it appears to be staliooary and the lvi.: 7. In the evening, Mr. Jack
Jlrofessors luke-warm; but in not 500, from Hebdenbridge, particular 
a few, it is making a.o encouraging baptist, opened the meeting with 
progress. During the past year, -pra)'er; an~ Mr. Pi_ke preache~, 
-four hun~red and tbirty-oM have from John 1x;. 27. 1 be galleri 1s 
.been bapllzed, and one hundred and ' twentJ yards by fourteen; e1ghl 
-nine received from other churches 5eats deep on three sides, and ·Ht 
end restorlll! te-fellowship; but, in each angle ten; and will oc·commo_
tbe interval, the loss by dismission, date nearly five hundred hearers'. 
exelusioo, -wit-hdrawment and death On Lord's day afternoon, and espel 
has amounted to four hundred and cially at night, every part was filled 
ninety-three· so that the clear in- to excess ; and persons of different 
crease has b~en forty-seven,* Ma- ~enominations se".med,hig~ly grati-: 
ny weighty cases were discussed at hed. Tue collecllons a~ountcd lo 
this meeting; and much unanimity u~wards of seventy pounds. l\?ay 
•ud friendship pre,•ailed. this enlarg:ement prove a· blessing 

On Wednesday morning, Mr. t? the neighbourhood for genera-, 
Brand, of Porlsca, opened public t1ons yet to come! 

.......... 
TRIil 

""0rship with prayer; and Mr. J. 
Bissill, of Suttcrlon, delivered· a 
discourse, from Gal. iv.;18.-~n the 
afternoon, the Annual Mcetmg of MURDER OF THE INNOCENTS, 
tbe G. B. Foreign Jl.lissinn was 
held; and, in the evening, Mr. Sex
ton, uf Chrsham, pra,·cd; and Mr. 
CheaU1:, of Birmingham, preached, 

* This tHa.tement, which differs from 
tho.t in tlw ~I inute•, is inserted at the 
re_c1uest of 

I
th~ Scrretary, wLo was 

misled by l."e misapprcl1e11,io11 of the 
printer. v~ e are also dir~ctetl to uo
t il·e a mistake iu the lw•rinni11,,. of 
f'ao;e v. pH~e i.j .. whirh o~u-bt t~ he 
·· ll1:f'thrn1 H.- Sn1illJ, W. Ta;lor," &c. 
~ Lt: 1s ~ony for l.11ese o; t•1·!-;ights ~ nnd 
·"'P•• ll:al tl1c r,,aclc•r will kindly cx
lu.~t: alHi c:.u1-rtct LL.cw. 

Mat. ii. 16-18. 

0 weep not o'er thy children's tomb, 
0 Rachael ! wceJJ not so : 

The bud is cropped by ,martyrdom 
The llow'r in 1,caveo shall blow:, 

Thy babes are sa.fe; the mm·d 'rer's knife 
Has miss'd it• deadly aim: 

The God for whom they lost their life 
I•'or them to suffer came, 

Tho111{h rvil wrrc their doys and few, 
llapliz'd in blood and pain, 

lb: knows tlwm, whom t/,evncvcr ko~w, 
And they •hall live again, · 



OCTOBER 1st, 1825. 

REPORT OF 'l'HE 

6tutral llaptfst .ffltd5fanar1 badet,i. 

W11EN,the pious and thoughtful contemplate the scenes before 
them, they perceive a period rapidly advancing, when all that 
now attracts the gaze and admiration of mankind shall be no more. 
Then when the ~un, moon, and stars, have ceased to shine-when 
this earth no longer exists, and of this fair creation not a wreck 
remains, how insignificant will the majority of human pursuit;; 
appear.. Beneath the same eternal night of oblivion, will lie for
gotten the splendour of the great, ancl the learning of the wise, 
the riches of the wealthy, and the beauty of the lovely, and all that 
delights the eye, and all that pleases the ear, and aH that illudc 
the senses, and all that fires the he{lrt. Advancing thus, in thought, 
beyond the limits of this universe and the bounds of time ; nl! 
wisdom see~s folly, except the wisdom from above-all riches, 
poverty, except the treasures of eternity-and all the blessings t!wt 
even divine benevolence can confer on helpless man a triiLng 
boon, except the blessings of salvation. These are blessings which 
your humble society and more matu1·ccl kindred institution,, 
are labouring to diffuse among mankind.-No trifling boon. 
but blessings of eternal worth, blessings that shall enrich and 
enrapture their happy possessors through the immense clurntio1, 
of endless existence, and crown them with ineffable felicity in tl:e 
presence of Him who is, and who was, :mcl who is to come-the 
Almighty-the Eternal. 

In the yea!_ that has departed since the last Anniversary of tile 
Society, the kindness and love of the Most High have contin11ecl 
abundantly apparent. He has increased the number of the 
Society's devoted friends at home, mul he has }ll"otcctcd i!s Mis
sion:iries abroad. Some of them have encountered sevc,·c nffi iction, 
and been brought by indisposition to the bonkrs of the grav,·, 
but He has recrnited their languid frames with fre5h vigo11r, h:!·, 
continued to inspire their hearts with holy :mlom·, and r::-~tort•d 

them to theii- impOJ"tant labom·s, in those regions of deJnh.ti,•11 all([ 
(_' C C 
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woe to which his providence has led them. Those friends who 
last left thcii- bdovcd natiYe shores, he has guarded and guided 
across the pathless deep, tlwough st01·ms 111111 tempests they have 
passed unlm1·t, and announced their anival in safety, health, and 
comfort, on the coasts of benighted India ; to the influence of the 
same kind benefactor may be ascribed, the desire which others 
have manifested to l:i.bour in the wide pagan deserts of the earth. 
Thus, in whatever view we survey the dealings of our God, the 
members of this Society have cause to "praise him for all iliat is 
past," and to "trust him for all that's to come." 

It is a pleasing circumstance that all the information gained 
respecting our brethren, who first went to India, confirms· the 
conviction, that their piety, zeal, and perseverance, are such as 
eminently qualify them to be faithful and useful Missionaries of 
the glorious gospel. Nor have we any cause for supposing that 
the b1·ethren and sisters since sent out, are less qualified for so 
great a work. In reference to one of them, Mr. Peggs observes, 
" Lacey speaks well, he is according to my heart, he bears my cares 
greatly, and I hope will proves. valuable Missionary.'' The spirit 
and the ability displayed in the journal of Mr. Sutton, lately pub
lished, could not but be gratifying to the friends of the sacred 
cause, in which he has embarked; and in the private correspon
dence of his amiable partner with some of her dearest friends, her 
devotion to this cause is strongly apparent, neither life nor death 
seems to weigh with her, so that she may live or die to God. 

In tracing the progress of the Mission, there may be a pro
priety in commencing at Cuttack, as the station first occupied by 
our brethren. Here circumstances both painful and pleasing meet 
our view, yet doubtless, all ordered by Him who cannot err, and · 
therefore all ordered right. In the early part oflast year Mr. 
Peggs caught a cold, which contributed to lay the foundation for a 
severe indisposition. Through several of the summer months, 
he was altogether incapacitated from pursuing his important 
exe1·tions, and even began to enteitain fears that it would be 
necessary for him to revisit England, or, at any rate, to remove to 
a more northern station. Supposing that the cooler air in the 
vicinity of the sea might be beneficial to his enfeebled constitution, 
he visited Pooree, but here the scenes of death and woe tended to 
aggravate the disease, which has since been pronounced decidedly 
nervous. And when the Rut Jattra with all it,~ horrors approached, 
apprehensive of further injury from witnessing such abominable 
idolatries, he and Mrs. P. returned to their more peaceful and less 
disgusting station at Cuttack. There health so far returned that 
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he was soon enable<l to recommence his labourii of love. In 
reference to his illness, he wrote under elate of July 17, 182,J.. 

l\Iy last letter to you was dated from Pooree, whither I removed with Mrs. P. 
for my health, and arrived on the 1st of l\lay, ancl left it the 1st of July.-Here, 
excepting the last four days of the Rut Jattra, I was tmly an invi.Iid, finding it 
painful, the principal part of the time, to converse or write; vocal prayer, preaching 
in Englisl1, or instructing the natives, wasconsec1uently impracticable, and, if in the 
least attempted,' Injurious. I derived little or no benefit from the change of air and 
scene at Pooree; the air, on account of Its contiguity to the sea, is cool, but there is 
a moistness in it, especially In the rains, that is considered unsuitable for invalids 
.As it respects the scenery, this to a pious contemplative mind, when you except the 
broad sea with its majestic waves, is painful in the extreme. The long waste of 
sand between the town and the sea; the huge temple of the horrid Moloch "be
smeared witl1 blood of human sacrifice, and parents tears,'' always conspicuous; 
the constant sight of human skulls and bones wherever you ride ; the maddening 
and deadly superstition of the natives when you venture into the town; the wretch
edness, disease and death, at the principal gate of the place; these, and similar cir
cumstances, had su.ch an effect upon my feeble frame and agita~d mind, that I 
somethnes compared myself to a person beholding a ship sinking, without Ilic abiliLy 
of rendering assistance. But when the great festival commenced, and oppor
_tunity of usefulness compelled me to speak and exert myself; when disease began 
in every direction to lay the victims of idolatry, naked, •mcoffinecl, and tom ill pieces 
·by dogs, jackalls, &c. all my friends, as well :i.s my medical attcnclant, ad visccl our 
1"elurn t,o Cuttack, and we left the most l1orri.d of all the haunts of superstition, for 
our. more comfortable station. Dut even here, the putrid streams flowed, ancl 
several bodies were seen to appal the mind, and disorder the frame.-O idolatry, 
thou offspring of the nct.hermost hell,-" l\lonstrum, horrenclum, informe, ingens 
cui Lumen ademptum." You will however rejoice to hear that brother and sister 
B. are very healthy at Pooree, and his fabours in "word MLl doctrine" constant 
and abundant. 

During the period of Mr. Peggs' illness, Mr. Lacey occupied the 
Cuttack station; ancl subsequently continuecl to reside there. 
He also, in August, was exercised with severe illness, but mercy 
was copiously mingled with ti·ial, and he was speedily enabled tu 
resume his labours, ancl under trial found divine support. He 
wrote: 

I have been suffering much lately from a severe fever, but, through mercy, it is 
now removed; though its effect• arc now pressing upon me, I trust I shall soon L" 
able to resume my wonted labours. I bless the Lord that ,luring my aflliction, 111y 
mllul was stayed upon him, aml I cxpcrieucecl peace and comfort. 'l'hc ,ludor 
was provi,lentially called in very early, an,\ took elfcctive measures, or my case 
·woul,l have been a serious one, as I was so strong and robust. 

At this station, notwithstanding the trials of the Missidnarie.,, 
the most impo1·tant exertions to benefit the degrndcd populatiuu 
have been eontin.ued; their plan of labom· is thus detailed by 
Mr. !'eggs. 

The 11Ian of l\lissionary labours at home, is something uf the fullowin6 nat,,re. 
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On Lor,\', <lnp, two English services, in the afternoon n Native eewlco, ,luring 
the week, two evenings for p=ohing to the 2C(lple, two for visiting the schools, 
taking opportunities of speaking nnd giving books ns they occur, one English 
seNice, and on one evening a village excursion. The morning, before breald'ast, i ■ 
spent in r_£ading for edification, and occasional rides. Tuesday and Thursday 
mornings after breakfast, we have a Native service in the chapel. -People are daily 
calling on various nccounts, nnd sometimes wear me out before the evening labo\11' 
arrives. 

A Native chapel lias been fitted up on the Mission premises, in 
which he represents it as pleasing to behold natives of different 
classes assembled on the Sabbath afternoon. Pesides that, one or 
two other smaller places for Native worship, have also been pro
vided, and the Missionaries have received from a Mr~ Weeks, the 
present of a house, which they might convert into a Native 
ch~pel, or otherwise appropriate to the service of the Mission. 
In Mr. Rennell they have found a warm and sincere friend. Some 
addition by baptism has been made to the little church; and among 
the small English congregation, good appears proceeding, and 
they have reason to hope that from that source, more help will be 
<lone to the great cause, in which t_hey are wearing life away, 
Respecting the Native chapel on the Mission premises, Mr. Peggs 
states: 

The Native chapel on the l\llssion premises, which consists of-two rpoms, being 
found inconvenient on a Lord's day, I have determined to break down the middle 
wall, and then it will be o good place, being about 42 feet long and 12 broad. 
The Natives sit upon mat.s, but not with that regularity and decorum that a more 
cultivated people would do. Last evening one of our friends, ail European, 
gcnc,·ously oifcrcd for the use of the l\Iission, a good building of his in Canton
!!lcnts, as o school or chapel. I hope we shall be able to turn his present to some 

l!scful account. 

Abraham, the Native assistant, after spending several months 
z,t Juggernaut, left that place to reside for a time at Cuttack. 
He is described :S a sincere and humble Christian, and as able to 
,ilcncc any idolators, with whom, in preaching excursions,.he may 
be called to contend. Of him Mr. Peggs says; 

. \Vhen we, who have known this Native convert for nearly three years, consider 
his dmplicity of behaviour and language-his fervent piety which we have witnessed, 
v,l,c·n, to his apprehension, no eye but that of God was upon him-his fearless, 
juocions, and evangelical ud<lre•ses tp idolators, we cannot but say, surely 
/d;r~Lam iF a C'hrietian indeed, and may the "blessing of the God of Abraham 
rest upon Lim." 

Beside:~ thusc public labour:i designed to diffuse the knowle~ge 
of thC: guspd i11 tltcir immediate vicinity, our brethren have carried 
thC: giatl ·citlrngs of salvation into ·parts of the country, where, pro• 
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bnbly, no European face wns ever beheld before. There, among r,_ 

population uncultivated as the Jungle, through which with 
difficulty the Missionnries pierce-among people, to whom a white 
man is a 'Wonder, they have acted as the heralds of heaven's mercy. 

Another mode, adopted by Mr. Peggs, for diffusing widely the 
knowledge of the gospel, has been presenting copies of the New 
Testament, and of various religious tracts, to Natives of distinction. 
Messengers have been sent with these invaluable treasures, even 
to the Rajahs in the hill country, at n considerable distance from 
Cuttack. On one occasion Mr. Peggs mentions the return to 
Cutta~k of men thus employed, who had been out a month on 
the journey. In various instances, letters expressive of satisfaction 
for the presents thus offered, have been received; from a Maho
metan Rajah, a Jetter written in the Persian character, and signed 
with his own seal, was received, which, with a translation has 
been forwarded by Mr. Peggs. · 

Our friends in aclopting this mode of spreading divine know
ledge, appear acting-on the principle of scattering wide the seed 
of sacred truth. And, with unfeigned pleasure, we may contem
plate these exertions, when we remember who has said, "my word 
_shall -not return unto me void, but shall accomplish that which I 
please,and shall prosper in the_ thing wl~ereto I sent it." The eye of 
_Him who surveys at one comprehensive glance, heaven and earth, 
sees every copy of the scriptures that is thus circulated among 
the hills and _ forests of Hindoostan, where no English foot has 
ever_ trod, and in how many instances his Spirit shall make that 
word the guide of poor Hindoos to heaven, will only be known at 
that day, when eve1·y secret shall b~ revealed. 

Since the last statement, a considerable addition has been made 
to the number of schoois in Cuttack and its neighbourhood. In 
one of his communications, Mr. Peggs states the number of schools 
to be twenty-one, of which six were for girls only. The number 
of scholars he does not mention, though this must be considerable, 
as he observes, that in five village schools, there were about three 
hundred and seventy children. The obstacles at first so formi
dable against diffusing female education, were so completely over
powered, that there now appears little or no difficulty, except the 
want of funds, to establishing many female schools. In a late 
letter, it is said, "We have now about one hundred nnd thirty 
girls in our schools, a most unexpected circumstance ;" nnd in one 
of them Mr. Peggs observes, it is stated that the daughters of a 
Rajah, or Native Chief, nre taught. 
· Besides their other schools, our breth1·en have succeeded in 

establishing a charity school at Cuttack, for the Ol"ph:m children 
of nominal Christans, and have been gratified by obtaining liberal 
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subscriptions, from residents in India, for its support. They have 
recently had the satisfaction of procuring from Calcutta, a master, 
qualified to conduct this institution, to which they look with 
pleasing hope, as a nursery in which young persons may be trained 
up in the knowledge of the gospel, for respectability and 
usefulness. The subscriptions to this school were stated several 
months back, to amount to about 1200 rupees annually, besides 
considerable donations. 

At Juggernaut, Mr. Bampton continues to labour with an 
assiduity worthy of the cause in which he is embarked. His 
station is in many respects peculiarly important, yet peculiarly 
painful. Cut off almost from Christian intercourse, banished even 
from European society-surrounded only by idolators, who 
are mad upon their idols-beholding sand plains strewed with 
human bones, and the lofty towers of the horrid temple in which 
Satan seems to entrench his power; thus, circumstanced from day 
to day, from month to month, from year to year, the Missionary has 
peculiar need for confidence in heaven, and exercising that confi
dence; even at Juggernaut, our brother declares he expects great 
things. His labours, like those of his brethren, were for some 
months interrupted by an alarming illness, which brought him ap
parently to the brink of the grave. At this critical period the 
medical knowledge which he acquired previous to leaving England, 
appears to have been of considerable advan_tage; with a firmness 
which few would have displayed, he bled himself repeatedly, till 
he had extracted from his veins nearly five quarts of blood, and 
thus checked the progress of a fever, which otherwise would pro
bably have te1minated fatally, befo1·e medical assistance could have 
been procured. On two occasions his knowledge of medicine ap
pears to have been the means used for preserving the life of the 
Native assistant, Abraham. In about two months from the period 
when his illness commenced, Mr. Bampton was sufficiently recovered 
to resume his labours, and appears to devote himself with unabating 
fervour to his work. His labours among the Natives are abundant 
-his perseverance in pursuing those modes which may qualify him 
for extensive usefulness, appears gl'eat. In a letter to a friend, he 
writes: 

I keep plodding on, and my work becomes more and more interesting to me;. as 
they are ,u:vcr the reward of merit, I hope there can be no pride l11 my. say!Jl~ 
that I enjoy more divine influences than I did, and J hope to enjoy more st,11, an< 
what are not they able to dfoct both in me and amongst the people ? I have been 
long employed and am still employed in preparing myself to say just wh•t. the 
•rnpturcs say on the great topics of the gobpcl ministry. I have already written eight 
or nine sheets in Engliob, very carefully, and have made preparation for a goo,! deal 
iuorc, which will not take much linishiug, a part of what I have finishcil is tnins· 
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lut1"1 into Oorlya, nncl I nm going on with that work. I tried to read aome of my 
trnnslnti01rn to the people, but it does not seem to do. Numliers will hear me 
speak, who would not stop-to hear me read, so I must rcn1l them in private tilJ 
I get (if such it shoul!l be) a good system of sound cloctrine well wrought into my 
memory, and then I shall be prepare<l to clo all my health and strength will allmit of. 
Opposite every written page of my translations, I leave a blank page for the reception 
of emendations as to language, which I hope to make with the help, first, of a Pun<lit, 
and then of the common people, till it becomes as good and intelligible Ooriya as 
I can make it. Work of this sort employs my time and my pen a good deal. 

At another time he writes :-

I am now doing more amongst the people than I dill, my common practice was 
to go out amongst them once a day, but I now usually go twice, and I hope to 
spend more and more time in actual contact with the people, as my acquaintance 
with the language increases, till at length my great work will be preaching. 
Perhaps you will say, that preaching is the great work of every minister, and I think 
that whether it be or not, it should be, but I question whether the work that takes 
up the greater part of most ministers time and strength in England, be not ,tu dying, 
instead of preaching. This, I think, is not the course that ought to be chosen by a 
Missionary, and with ·submission to my brethren at home, who are in the habit of 
composing sermons, which certainly do no little credit to their talents, I question 
whether their talefits and time might not ·be better employed. 

It is indeed desirable to be able to meet objections well ; but this is of very 
inferior moment to preaching tho gospel ; and to render myself better fit for that, 
I frequently employ myself in committing important parts of scripture to memory; 
as I ~ink it probable that very generally the language of the New Testament, 
translated by a much better master of the language than I am, will be more in
telligi~le than anything else I could say. I think preaching the evidences of 
Christianity of great importance, as I suppose you know, and to assist in that 
I have by heart the account of two or three miracles which I repeat very often, 
and insist that they display divine power, and consequently evince the divine 
lllission ·of Jesus Christ. I am now getting by heart the last three chapters in 
IIIatthew, that I may be better able to relate the affecting circumstances of our 
Lord's death. Amongst other things I want more of the miracles, ancl think of 
getting them by heart. I have tried to read to the people, and sometimes it inay do, 
but, as a general rule here as in England, the people are more apt to nm away from a 
reader than from a speaker. One thing in favour of this station, is, that on account of 
so many people coming, one can do much towards enlightening the country, with
out going out of the town ; but two things against it are, there is much reason to 
conclude that the people are more wicked here than almost anywhere else, and the 
people are very generally much interested in the continuance of idolatry, for "by 
this craft they have their wealth." 

Not content with the sphere of his immediate vicinity, from a 
letter recently received, it is learnt that he was about to undertake 
a journey that would occupy a fortnight, into anotl1er part of the 
benighted regions round him. The Natives manifest, in many 
cases, the utmost eagerness for tmcts and the scriptures, in fact, so 
llluch eagerness, that the distribution of those little messengers of 
lllercy becomes a task of considerable difficulty, yet their distribu-
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lion at Juggernaut is 1,eculiarly important, as thence they will be 
carried to the remotest regions of India. At this station various 
difficulties obstmct the progress of education, yet two schools have 
been established. A Virngce who had received a grant of land 
from the high priest of Juggernaut, ha11 actually given a pm't of 
that land for the erection of a school-room. There heathen 
children will be taught those sacred scriptures, which are adapted 
to benefit men in every age and clime, and of which a converted 
African once said-these are tl1e weapons that will conquer Africa 
-they have conquered me. 

In a recent communication, Mr. Bampton speaks of a greater 
degree of attention, as paid by the Hindoos, to the sacred instruc
tion he delivers. At another time, he mentions an inquirer coming 
from a distance, to acquire some knowledge of the new i,-eligion. 
To those painful feelings which spring from disappointed hopes, 
Missionaries must be subject, and he has experienced these. 

Amidst labours and trials, privations and difficulties, he, and Mrs, 
Bampton persevere; and while he feels the weak~ess of human 
efforts, he leans on the Almighty, and expresses his confidence of 
final triumph. 

The Missionaries have been assisted in their endeavours to 
communicate divine knowledge by the Calcutta Bible Society, 
which has lately famished them with copies of the scriptures in 
various languages for distribution. They have received presents 
of various tracts from Serampore, and have themselves written or 
translated several others. 

During the past year, the Committee have not· been unmindful 
of the recommendation of the last annual meeting, to establish as 
speedily as practicable, a Mission among the Negroes in the West 
Indies. Mr. Thomas Hudson who was announcedat thattime,as 
having been admitted on probation, has subsequently been fully 
received, and has been appointed to labour among that injured 
people. It was hoped that before this meeting, he might have left 
England to commence those labours of love. This hope however 
has been disappointed. The state of the West Indies renders a 
peculiar degree of care and caution necessary in the commence• 
ment of a new mission. In reference to this great object there, the 
adage of our Lord demands peculiar attention, "Be ye wise as ser• 
pents, anu harmless as doves." The Committee have been desirous 
of obtaining the patronage of gentlemen resident in that part of 
the world, and a probability appearing of introducing Mr., 
Hudson to labour there, under the auspices of a gentleman ot 
piety and respectability, his departure has been delayed till tiuie 
should determine whethet· the hopes that were raised of so favour• 
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able an introrluction ahould he realized. Should this l,e so, he may 
eoon commence his labours ; if this should not be the case, arrange
ments will be made for him to enter upon hi11 future work without 
unnecessary delay. 

During the past year the Committee have received offers of 
service from several brethren, desirous of labouring among the 
heathen. One of these from a minister, to whose acceptance no 
obstacle appeared but a numerous family, is still under consider
ation. Other candidates for the honourable but laborious and 
difficult Missionary service are coming forwards. 

From our friends Mr. and !\'lrs. Sutton, intelligence has been 
received. Their voyage has been a protracted one, upwards of 
six months long. About the middle of February they arrived 
off the mouth of the Hooghly, and had an opportunity of forward
ing a few lines, s~ating that the pilot had come on board, though 
land was not yet in sight. They had been favoured in a great degree 
'With health, and their voyage, though long, harl been replete 
with mercies. Mr. Sutton had frequently preached the glorious 
Gospel, a.nd pleasing evidence was given of some success. The 
attention and kindness of Captain Mead were almost above 
praise. 

The funds of the Society appear in an improving state. Had 
0 the same zeal been manifested in all places, that has in many, they 
would have been much more prosperous, but while in the product 
of some A.ssociations there is a considerable increase, in that of 
others there is a decline. WHERE No MISSIONARY MEETINGS ARE 
HELD, THERE IS GENERALLY DECLENSION. Were the accounts of 
three or four successive years examined, it is apprehended it might 
be found, that in ~arious places, which have no annual Missionary 
services, there has been a regular falling off. Let not, however, 
the zealous and liberal be discouraged on this account. He who 
knew the names in Sardis, which had not defiled their garments, 
now knows who are active, liberal, .and persevering in his cause ; 
and. as men sow they will reap. Notwithstanding these obser
vations, the funds are such as will justify the Committee in 
sending· out other Missiotilaries, as fast as proviclerl. The con
tributions thatrform the income of the Society are as follows : 

£. s. ·a. £. 
Ashbourne..... ............... 11 10 l q Birchcliffe .•. ... ... .••.•. •.••. 1 
Ashby and l\'leasham ...... 30 10 10 Birmingham •..•...••.....•• 29 
Au•trey ........................ 29 5 11 Boston ........................ NI 
Bnrrowden ................... 23 2 ll Bourn .... .. .• ..•....•. ...... 1; 
Barton and Barleston ••.... :15 I 0 2 Broughton and Ho,e ......• 2:! 
Beeston ........................ 30 5 5 Ill'Oatlstairs ......... ... ...... 13 
Bel per .••... ..••.. .•.•.•••.... (I 3 6 Burnley .•..•...•.• .... ........ 7 
Berkhampstead •••.•.•.....•. 27 ll ~¾ 1 llmto,1-'.1p,1n-Trent ......... 10 
Jlillesdon ............ ,......... G 17 ;I Butterw1ck ................... 5 

D ,1 '1 

s. d. 
() tl 

11 0 
1 6 
() () 

12 II 
0 () 

12 t~ 
t) 0 
0 U 
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£ .. ,. d. 
Cnstle-Donington ............ 2G 0 0 
Cauldwell ..................... r, l 6 
Chatteris .. • .... .. .. • .. .. .. .. • 7 O O 
('h~slmm ..................... 45 0 0 
Co1,ingl!by • .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. 19 O O 
l'o,·entry ..................... r, o o 
Derby ........................ 37 0 0 
Downton .................... 12 O O 
Diseworth ... ................. 4 10 0 
Duffield ..................... 12 12 JO~ 
Draycott ,.. .... .. .. .. .. ... ... 4 8 11 
E<lmonton ... .. ...... ...... rn 16 Ii 
1''1cckney .. .... ... .. . ..... .... 2 5 0 
1''ieet ........................... 23 13 6 
Gedney Hill .................. 4 3 6 
Halifax ........................ l 2 O 
Heptonstall .................. 8 17 O 
Hinkley ..................... 19 15 4 
Hugglcscote ................ 20 14 5 
Ilkiston .... .... .... .. ...... .... 43 0 0 
lsleliam ..................... 13 0 O 
Kegworth .................... 1 l 2 lQ 
~!•kbyWoodhouse ......... 7 13 0~ 
Ali"IOll •••••• ................. 11 3 10½ 
Knipton... ...... ...... ......... 4 15 9½ 
Leake and \Vimeswould... 30 4 3i 
Leicester, }'riar-Lane ...... 28 0 0 

Archdeacon-Lane. 23 2 O½ 
Lincoln .. ......... .. .... ... ... 9 8 0 
Lineholm ......... ........... 0 14 0 
London, Commercial Road. 10 6 8 
Longford ...... •• .... .... • ... 42 8 11 
Long Whatton ............ ••• 4 0 0 
l,oughborough ............... 94 l 0 
Louth .. - .................... 11 9 0 
Lyndhurst .................... 10 0 0 
.l\laccleslleld ............ ...... 5 0 0 

£. ,. J. 
,1nnsfirM ................. ~ ... Ill 0 0 
J\lag,lalen .... .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. 0 12 fl 
!\larch ........................ 35 0 0 
J\lelbourne ..................... 37 G H 
Norwich ..................... UI 0 3 
Nottingham, Broad Street ... oO 6 10 

Stoney Street.. 118 5 9 
Peterborough.................. 2 15 0 
Port.sea ....................... 21 18 0 
Quee11shea<l .. .-............... !) lO 4 
Quon1don ... ... ... • .... .. .. .. • 34 8 0 
Ratcliff........................ 0 10 0 
Retford .. .... ...... ............ 25 0 0 
Rothley.. .... ...... ... .. .. ..... 13 3 6f 
Sawley ........................ 27 3 3 
Seven Oaks .................. 15 0 0 
Shilton ....................... 5 0 5 
Shore ....... ,.............. .... 1 4 3~ 
Smalley ........... ; ........... 20 12 0 
Spalding ....................... 30 12 0 
Staley Bridge.............. ... 7 7 0 
Sutterton ..................... G 17 ·7 
Sutton Iloni:ngton ............ 17 13 6 
Sutton Ashfield............... 31 0 0 
Syston ....... .... ............ 5 i3 6 
'.l.'icknall ............ ......... J 6 4 2½ 
Tarporley ............ ....... 1 3 0 
Thurlaston .................. 7 10 ·7 
Tydd, St. Giles .. ...... ...... 2 0 0 
V/arsop ......................... 10 1~ 0 
'"'hittlesea..... • .. • .. • .. .. .. • 1 3 6 
Wirksworth and Shottle ... 32 10 2½ 
Wisbeach ..................... 10 0 0 
Wolvey ........................ 8 4 0 
'Woodhouse ........ , .......... 14 16 Bl 
From the profits of Repository 10 0 0 
Sundries........................ 0 18 2 

Your Missionaries call for further help ; the scenes around them 
are represented as deplorable beyond expression or conception. 
" None," one of them observes, "can fuJiy believe but those who 
see." Yet they unveil horrors, so appalling, that the mere recital 
should excite the sympathy, and call forth the prayers and 
exertions of every heart, not hard as rocks of adamant, nor cold 
as eternal ice. Various accounts, previously given of the 
horrid nature of the idolatry connected with the temple of the 
modern Moloch of India, they fully confirm, They have seen the 
benighted myriads, that, urged on by Satan, rave and madden 
around that idol's shrine-that in multitudes upon multitudes, 
which no man can number; pay their homage to that unwieldy 
block of wood. They have seen the ground strewed with dead, 
whose putrefying remains were fattening the soil, and polluting 
with pestilential fumes the air. At times they have seen the wild 
animals that t.here, " exhibit a shocking tameness," i.lcvouring 
th1: dead, but they have also known a prriod when the dead 
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nppenred too numerous to be thus consumed-when so many 
human victims lay scattered round the towers of Juggernaut, 
that there clid not appear dogs, jackalls, and vultures, suffi
cient to devour their flesh. They have gazed on pilgrims who 
were measuring their weary journey by their own bodies, laid down 
at every step. One of them met with a pilgrim of this description, 
who, with a constancy worthy of a better cause, hacl persevered 
through eight tedious months, and for the pai!'lful distance of 
seven hundred and fifty miles, in stretching his body on the soil. 
They have witnessed infatuated widows burn, and beheld the 
sufferer leap into a flaming pit, a dreadful emblem of the pit.of 
endless woe. Placed amidst these scenes of woe and death, they 
look to you for prayer and help; and to Him, who is truly Lord 
over all, for his blessing to crown their arduous labours; and by 
the conversion of Hincloos, to reward their sorrows and their 
toils. 

While the scenes of darkness, woe, and death, which your 
Missionaries behold, are so appalling, how godlike is the work in 
which, under your patronage, they engage ! How delightful is 
the idea of communicating to multitudes, so lost, the tidings of 
salvation! Of furnishing them with the scriptures of truth, and 
directing them to the Lamb of God! Where you to give them 
other knowledge, though the most esteemed, it would benefit 
them.only through the span of time; but the Bible is the book 
that directs to the good of eternity. Other wisdom may please 
and profit through the transient day of life, but the wisdom 
from above will be the source of unfading blessings for infinite 
periods, beyond the hour when stars and sun shall cease to shine, 
"and rolling years shall cease to move." 0 consider, that in 
conveying them the gospel, you open to their view a display of 
the love and wisdom of God, that will shine bright to eternity. 
Thus you direct them to a Saviour, whose atoning death will 
be celebrated for ever, in the hymns of the redeemed.-A Saviour 
to whose dying sorrows, heaven will owe an immense portion 
of its happy and deathless inhabitants, and all the praises of 
redeeming love, in which those inhabitants will for ever unite. 
While from this source, God himself shall derive all the revenue 
of gloi·y, that, as the Goo oF SALVA1'ION, will accrue to him 
through all eternity. What are all the temporal blessings that 
the most refined benevolence can confer, comparecl with 
effects like these ? Those blessings would never call forth songs 
of endless thanksgiving-, not· fill the hearts and anthems of 
recleemecl for evel'! Tt is in the labours of Christian piety, that 
great events crowd 11pon each other.-Events, perh;!ps jtulg·ed 
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little by a11 undiscerning world, but great, because their influence 
extends through eternal duration. The conversion of one poor 
Hindoo, is a greater event than the mere temporal deliverance of 
a nation from bonds and slavery; and though unpraised ancl 
unnoticed by man, will be remembered with angelic joy, when 
the trumpet of fame is hushed by the archangel's oath, that 
time shall,be no more; and will be a subject of pleasure, gratitude, 
and praise, when the triumphs of contending ,nations are for
gotten ; and when those nations themselves are swept into 
oblivion by the besom of destruction. . 

Pursue then, Christian fi·iends, your labours of love: connect in 
your view the promised triumphs of future ages, with th~ labours 
of the present ;-the numerous converts of distant years, with 
the difficulties and discouragements of a commencing Mission.
Then will be the harvest, now is the seed-time, but this seed-time 
prepares for that harvest. And looking a little forward, con
template the period when both seed-time and harvest being 
finished, "he that soweth, and he that reapeth shall rejoice 
together." Yet long before that solemn day, will the period 
arrive, which must finish all your laoours, and finish them for 
ever, for though eternity is before you, there is no labour there. 
Behold the blood-bought crown, which glitters through the skies, 
hear the voice which saith, "Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, 
du it with all thy might, for_ there is no work, nor device, nor 
knowledge, in the grave whither thou goest." "They that be 
wise shall shine as the brightness of the firmament, and they that 
t11rn many to righteousness as the stars for ever and ever," and O, 
what is the for-ever of heaven. Look to him . who thought it 
not robbery to be equal with God, but who became, for man'a 
welfare, a man of sorrow and of toil. Think of admission into 
his presence, and every labour past, of reaping an eternal harvest 
there : and then of meeting some poor wanderers, snatched by 
your instrumentality from· everlasting night.-Think of all this, 
and must you not be prayful and active, while the day of activity 
lasts! Must you noi be zealous for his glory, whose saving love 
wrote your names in the book of life,-whose <lying sorrowli 
purchased life for you ! 
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A SUTTEE. 

The following account of . a 
Suttee, whose horrors were wit
nessed by Mr. Bampton, has been 
forwarded by him_. 

Juggeri,arlt1 July 1, 1824. 

Dear Brothe;,"' 

Another of those horrid exam
ples of self-murder, calledSuttees, 
took place here on the s~cond 
instant; and, as I was present, I 
will send yo,u some account of it. 
The infatuated woman whose 
death I witnessed, was the 
widow of a Brahmin who 
had died the same morning. 
Their residence was about four 
coss fI"om this place, and they 
probably came hither to attend 
the Rut Jattra. The man's age 
seems to have been about forty, 
and the woman's thirty or thii-ty
five. The Brahmin _is said to 
have a father · still living, aged 
.about eighty, and the people in
timated that he was too infirm 
to be present; I was likewise told 
that the deceased had thI"ee 
brothers, two of them younger 
than himself, a,nd·one older, who 
were all expected to be there; 
I was further informed that the 
man had left two chiidreP, a son 
fiftee,n or sixteen, and a daughter 
eighteen years old ; the daughter 
I understood was not expected 
to appear, but the son would 
come " to give his father and his 
mother fire," The deceased was 
a man of little or no property, not 
more than a hundred rupees, but 
he provided for these horrid 
rites by paying a sufficient sum 
to one of his friends before he 
died. The place where this 
murder was commited is called 
Swurgo Dwaro, which, in Eng
lish, means the gate of heaven, 
and when I reached it I found 
the coolies employed in digging 
the hole, It is well known that 

on these occasions the bodies are 
frequently burnt on a pile, but 
sometimes the fire is kindled in a 
hole dug for the purpose, and 
I think this is generally the case 
in this neighbourhood ; this hole 
or pit was circular, about six feet 
deep, its diameter at bottom per
haps a little less than its depth, 
and at top twice as much. Soon 
after my arrival, about twelve 
coolies came, each of them bring
ing a load of wood, on his or her 
head, for several of them were 
women, and they came twice, 
I charged all the labourers with 
being accessary to the crime, 
about to be committed, and the 
general reply was in substance, 
that they worked foi-money, and 
did this work as they did other 
work, because they were paid for 
it. Carelessness or cheerfulness 
characterised all the Hindoos 
near or on the spot. Ten or 
twelve were playing at some 
game but a little way off, and 
one near the pit proceeded to 
break some of the wood into 
small splinters, in order to facili
tate the kindling of the fire, with 
quite as much apparent indit:. 
ference as if he had been about 
to boil his own rice; when he 
thought he had broken enough, 
he proceeded to light a small fire 
11ear the pit, but he took some 
previously to light his own chi
root, and he was at once employed 
smoking it, and kindling the 
fire; this being done, a small fir.e 
was kept up, for the purpose, as 
I supposed, of IJeing ready to 
kindle the larger one. The pit 
being finished, a quantity of 
water was mixed with cow dung 
and sprinkled on the margin 
about one third of the way down, 
in sufficient quantity to tum the 
sand its own colour, two ropes 
were also well wetted with the 
same mixtme, the use of which 
will appear hereafter. On in
quiring the use of two bamboos 
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which lay neaT, i was told that the fire too had been lighted but 
they were to stir tl1e fii·e and turn the wind blew it from the body. 
about the bodies; the bits of Pr_oceeding, now, the way the 
wood pt·epared for the occasion, woman was expected, I soon saw 
were between twelve ancl eighteen the procession, (if it may be called 
inches long, and I suppose, on a procession,) halting a few hun
an average, five or six in circum- dred yards before me; the crowd 
ference; a quantity of them were was kept . off the woman by a 
now thrown into the pit, and a square made of four bits of wood, 
man at the bottom proceeded to, each five or six feet long, I 
set them up on their ends two or believe tl1e men who carried it, 
three thick round the sides, upon were all Brahmins. The rabble 
t11is he placed a second tier,and on was preceeded by some of their 
the second, a third, he also covered rude music, which was·not play
the bottom perhaps five or six ing when I got up to them; but 
inches thick, so that the pit was I had the pleasure of seeing two 
now two thirds lined with wood, of my wortlty countrymen hu
but, as may be readily supposed, manely employed in persuading 
the upper tiers were thinner than the woman not to destroy herself: 
t'be bottom one. Soon after all was these gentlemen were Lieutenant 
finished thedeadmanwasbrought Welchman and T. Becher, Esq. 
on a rough bier, which I can and they gladly accepted my 
readily suppose might have been assistance, but alas, we all la
constructed by one man in less boured in vain. I urged tlte grief 
than a quarter of an hour. The which her deatlt would occasiim 
sides were two bamboos suffici- her daughter, and I would have 
ently thick for the purpose, and added her son, but as I under
across them were tied (ladder stood that he was ready to act 
wise) eight small ones, some of his part in the infernal tragedy, 
them about the right length, and I rejected that argument as a. use
some of them considerably too less one; I assured her that God 
long. The corpse was partially wou1d .not be pleased but dis
wrapped in a quilt and a mat, pleased with her conduct-that 
and it was brought by four she was going the· way not to 
Brahmius preceded by a fifth, heaven but to hell-that the act 
this leading Brahmin carried a was not required even by their 
bundle of straw tightly bound own shasters, and finally I as
up, about the length and thickness sured her of a sufficient main
of a man's arm, and ignited, in tenance if she would consent to 
which way the Hindoos often live; but it was all of no use. 
prc:Eerve fire for a considerable She said that he1· daughter had a 
time, the:,e men seemed to be Ii us band and children, and would 
1·epeatiug wme formula, but they 1-ot be grieved at her death. As 
very reaclily left off ta answer to the morality and safety of 
any questions that were put to acting as she was about to act, 
thPm relati\·e to the busim:sa they she denied the truth of what. I 
were about. said, and assured me that she did 

Soon after this I 1·eceive:l a nut want money; she was so far 
mes£,1ge_ which oliliged me to µ,o from seeming depressed t~iat 
home, ai,<l returning as cxpedi- Hhe laughed when she replied 
tiuwsly as I could, I found tlrnt to what I had said: several 
the rna•1 had been placed in the times she repeated Charcedeyo, 
pit iu a ~itting posture with l1is that is, give me liberty to 
back re,ting «gainst tl.e sidu; 1 proceed; and "hen she did pro~ 
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ceecl, it was with as composed a was erect ancl motio11less, except 
mien and as firm a step ns any that she sometime11 moved g:ently 
other person there. Unwilling to backwards and forwards as 1f she 
see her burn herself my worthy bowed. The assistant murderers 
companions tried, I think, twice kept throwing a little rosin at 
more to prevent the horrid deed; her, but she did not seem likely 
and I lent my feeble assistance, to be out of her mi8ery in a little 
hut to no purpose; tl1ey halted time, for the fire was not large 
twenty or thirty yards from the and fierce enough to do the 
flaming pit, where the last effort clremlful busine8s very quickly; 
was made, and that failing, her so Lieutenant W. as lie could 
infamous coadjutors gave her a not save the woman's life, 
lighted lamp, which I think she resolved, if possible, to shorten 
put into an earthen pot, that she her sufferings, and he insisted 
carried under her arm, what upon the people throwing in 
became of this afterwards I do more wood, but I rather think 
not know, for in a little time all he was forced to use his stick in 
was confusion, and a scene, the order to enforce obedie_nce. The 
most· perfectly hellish, that we poor creature still kept her erect 
ever saw, was presented to us; posture, but at length she seemed 
a way was made for the woman partially to rise, and she pitched 

· to the pit, and its margin was forwards with her head against 
left clear, she advanced to the the side of the pit, about two feet 
edge facing her husband, and from her husband's left hand; part 
two or three times waved her of her dark skin was burnt off, 
right hand, she then walked and we thought she had lost one 
hastily round the pit, and in one hand but now I believe this was 
place I thought the flwnes caught a mistake. The motion of her 
her legs : having completed the head in this new position indi
circle, she again waved her hand cated pain, and she continued to 
as before, and then without either live two or three minutes longer. 
hurry or hesitation jumped into The other gentlemen then went 
the fire • "' • • • • • • home, but I staid a little longer 
• • "' • ·• . • -11 >1! "' •_ and saw the bodies taken out ; 
At this moment I believe the , for though the women are burnt 
drums beat, and an infernal shout to death in these pits, the 
rent the air, but I can scarcely bodies are taken out whilst 
say I know, all was confusion, a they are distinguishable, and 
dense smoke issued from the pit, consumed in two different fires, 
intermixed at intervals with par- at least that is the case here, 
tial bursts of flame, this was and we are told it is done that 
occasioned I suppose by quan- the son may make sure of some 
tities of powdered rosin being fJ·agments of botli his parents to 
thrown into the pit by handfuls, throw into the G,inges. Now 
and what was thrown in at one the ropes came into use which I 
time popped off in a sudden blaze, have said were wetted with cow 
whilst what followed it obscured dung and water, one of them was 
t~e pit with smoke. In a little doubled and the middle thrown 
time however, they allowed the down to catch the man's chin, I 
fire to clear itself, and we ~en think it was guided to his chin 
saw the wretched woman in the by a bamboo; one or two bam
tnidst of it, I · tl1ink her postm·e boo levers were then put under 
~as that of kneeling clown and his head to rai~e it, and get the 
sitting on her heels, her body rope round his neck, the rope 
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was then twisted, that is, the two 
ends of it were twisted· together, 
in order to fasten it, an<l they 
began to <lraw, but they failecl, 
for the rope slipped off. Anotht'l· 
man then attempted to fasten the 
rope, he succeeded, and they 
drew up the body with the excep
tion, I think, of the legs, but it 
was quite dark, and nothing 
conld be seen but by the light of 
the fire. As they were not very 
expeditious the ropes must have 
been in considerable danger of 
being burnt, but the people threw 
a little water on them occasionally 
to prevent it. They then tried to 
raise the woman; hut could not 
easily get the rope round her 
neck, so they put it on her arm 
which projected in such a way as 
to favour their doin·g so, and 
after twisting it well, they d1·ew 
her nearly to the top of the pit, 
but they seemed afraid they 
should lose her · again if they 
trusted entirely to her arm, so 
she was held just below the edge 
of the pit, till another man put 
the other rope under her chin, 
and she was then drawn quite up. 
Some of the people then employed 
themselves in arranging the 
wood for the fires to consume the 
bodies, and I staicl perhaps ten 
minutes longer, finally le4ving 
both bodies on the brink of the 
pit, that of the woman still blaz
ing, the joints of her knees were 
exposed, and most of the flesh 
burnt off one leg. I said yester
day to a fourth gentleman, who 
was present, " Did you ever see 
such_ a scene before," to which 
he repliecl, " No, and I will never 
see such a scene again." Such 
are the facts, and I leave them to 
produce their own proper effect, 
remaining, 

Yours affectionately, 

Wm. Bampton. 

l\lISSIONARY 11-IEETINGS; 

CoNINGsnY, July 28.-0n We,TJ 
nes,lay evening .!\fr. llissil prcachec\ and 
illr. Kingsforcl on 'l'hmsclay cvc;iing. 
lloth the sel'lnons were consi<lerecl highly 
appropriate, and well a1\aptcd to promote· 
the great an,l sacred cause of llI issions. 

The Missionary Meeting was helc\ on· 
Thursday afternoon, when Mr. - Bissit 
was called to the chair. The several 
resolutions were moved or seconded by 
.i\I-essrs. Everard, Atterby, Bissil, Noble 
Kingsford, Hinmers, Paine, Bond, and 
Thompson. The services' on Thursday ' 
were numerously and respectably attended 
and the proceedings of the day marked 
with hannony and delight. ·Collections 
£10. 10s. besides £8. 18s. 6d. previously 
received. Several small articles were also 
presented for the Schools in India. 

AusTREY arid WARTON.-The_l\Iis. 
sionary Anniversaries at these; villages 
were held on August 1st and 2d. Messrs. 
Butler, Winks, Pike, and Hudson, at 
A ustrey, pleade1l tfre cause of the H'.eathen, 
and- the same brethren, with the exception 
of !\fr. Winks, addressed the audience .at 
Vlrarton. Mr. Barnes presided on both 
occasions, and Mr; Hudson preached. 
Collectionsabout £5. s very -considerable 
increase in the income of the year, showed 
the value of tlfe exertions of Mr. Linnett, 
the Secretary appointed atAustrey, in 1824. 

,QuORNDON, August 7th, and 8th.-On 
Lord's day 7th l\lr. Winks preached at 
Quorndon and Barrow, in behalf of the 
sacred cause of Missions. On l\londay 
evening an interesting Meeting was held; 
Mr. Allsop presided, and the resolutions 
were moved or seconded by Messrs, 
Stevenson, Winks, S. Taylor, Tyers, 
'Pike, Hudson, and Scott. Though on 
accout1t of the forwardness of ha,rvest, the 
time was not favourable, yet the Meeting 
was well attended. Collections £.1 O. 2s. 9d. 

SMALLEY.--An interesting ~d 
crowded lllissionary Meeting was held 10 

this village, on Tuesday August 9th. 
On the preceding Lord's day l\lr. Hud
son preached. At the l\lissionary II_I~et
ing Mr. Flewker, a respectable Sohc)tor 
at Derby, kindly consented to pres:de. 
lllessrs. Clarke, Winks, Griffiths,. P!ke, 
Ellis Hudson _Vjncent,, and ll'1lkms, 

' ' 1 · j\Juch moved or secondeil the reso ut1ons. 1 
christian feeling' WIiii . nianife~te<l, ~{ 
much interest excited, _ Collections £ ·• · 
11 s. 8~d. being much· above any formor 
collection. 
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Of Cotes,,near Loughlxrro11gh. 

M1t. JouN WHITE enjoyed the 
auvantages of a religious educa
tion. His parents, beiug both 
members of the church then as
'sembling al Loughborough and 
Quorudon, were very careful to 
'train up their children in the 
11u1·tui'e aud admonition of the 
Lord. Among other means em
ployed by them for this import
ant purpose, was that of habitu
llting their tender charge to a 
regular attendance upon the pub
lic worship of God; and the 
happy ellects were very appareut 
in the character of their son. At 
what period or by what meaus, 
he received his first serious im
pt·essions, is uncertain; but he 
wa11 baptized when only twtiuty
oue years of age, in a ri\'ulet 
near Quorndou, in the yt•ar 1783, 
~y the· venerable Mr. Grimley, 
many years the vigilant and failh
~111 pastor of the church at Lou;.; h
liorough. · 

In the following year, Mr. 
White entered into the married 
11tate ; and selec~d, as the ~hnrcl' 

VOl,, IV. 

of his .joys an,I sorrows, Miss 
Ann Parkinson, eldest daughter 
of l\fr. T. Parkinson, of Quorn
don, an active mt>mber of the 
church and a deacon. By her, 
he had a numerous family; five 
only of whom survive him, one 
son and four dau!.!"hlers. Of the 
latter, three are ~emb.-rs of the 
church al Loui,:hboron:,th. From 
the time of his marriage to the 
death of Mr. White, sen. the 
subject of this memoir nccupied 
a farm in the parish of Hotoo, 
a village about three miles east 
of Loughborough. He then re
movetl to Cotes ; and ente1·ed 
upon the siluation re11de1·ed va
cant by the unexpected decease 
of his revered and beloved fa ... 
lher. Here he continued to re
side, until it pleased divine Pro
vidence to call him to the pos
sessiou of a house not made with 
hands. 

About teu years before his 
death, Mr. W. was callerl by the 
church to till the office of a dea
con. Though the distance of 
his resid..,nce and the pressure 
of his own affairs might, in some 
instances, prevent his taking so 
active a part in the business of 
the church as some other of his 
brethren in office; yet when his 
presence Wllll required, and his 
health did not prevent his attend
ance, his place was seldom va. 

3E 
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c;1n\., either at church meetings, 
or meetings of the deacons for 
My special purpose. 

At the Annual As8'0ciation, 
l1eld in Broad Street, Notting
ham, in the year 1823, Mr. W. 
wa~ unanimously requested to fill 
the office of Treasurer to the G. 
B. Home Missionary Society. 
With this request he complied, 
U1ough with some degree of re
luctance, arisi11!{ from a fear, 
"\hat the mulliplicity of his own 
concerns would not leave him 

Master in hea1•e11. Hi11 car. 
extended to their etemal intt!
rests; anrl, with tlrnt view, he 
!-pared no pains lo procure their 
regular attendance at a place of 
worship. In the cultivation of 
conjugal and paternal affection, 
and in the punctual discharg·e 
of the duties .arisin~ from thos~ 
endearing relations, it is bdieved 
few have exceeded him. 

· 11u.fficient leisure, ~r the· com
mencing infirmities of advancing 
age would deprive him of the 
ability requisite to the µroper 

· and dfective discharge of the 
duties connected with lhe office. 
How far the fears he had enter
tained were realized, in his own 
'View of the case, it may be 
dilli<-ult to stale; bnt his frienrls 
can bear amplt testimony lo the 
cheerfulness with which he de
•oted both time and labour to 
lhe interests of the society. In-
1foed, his attachment to tbe Re
deem1,r's cause seemed to in
erease with his years. Of this 
tbere was pleasing evidence, from 
the lively interest he look in the 
prosperity of his own church, 
and of the whole Connection; 
ltut especially from his solicitude 
for the success of our Foreign 
Mission. 

It is by n-o means intendtd to 
represent the character of the 
deceased as faultless. He was 
the subje(lt of passious similar lo 
lhose of his brethren; and uuder 
their infl~11ce was, no doubt, 011 

&oQle occasions, seduced from 
the path of duty ; but, by divine 
aid, he was eualiled lo ac11uit 
himself in the world, as a man 
of strict and uni111pead1able iu
tegrity. As a master, it was 
bia desire to give to his servants 
the.t which is just and equal, 
l..nowmg lha.L he a.lso ha.d a 

As a member of a christian 
church, he was remarkable for 
the undeviating steadiness of biii 
attachmeut to the cause, and I.he 
regularity of his attendance up,m 
public worship and other ordi
nances of the Lord's house. Pro
vidence had placetl him in easy 
circumstances ; and his gratitude 
for this expression of divine
goodness was manifested by cheei·
fut and liberal conti-ibutions to 
the support of the R~deemer'li 
intertst. lo this respect, his re
moval will be sensibly felt by 
the church of which he >oVas a 
member, and in some measure by 
the Connection at large. Ano
ther, and not Uie least pleasing 
feature in bis character, wa11 his 
modesty. Neither his slanding 
in the church, his official capa
city, the liberality of his cootri-

. butio11s, nor any thing he bad 
done for the cause of Christ, wu 
by him ever made a reason for 
the 'exercise of undue influence, 
On the contrary, when called to 
give his opinion on any 11ubject 
of discussion at the church meet
ings, it was always given in a 
manner expressive of the ul1nost 
diffidence. 

The earthly course of this pi
ous and useful christian was Ull• 

expected( y closed in a vt:ry af
fecting manner. He spent the 
greater part of the ,day, J ~n 26-, 
1825, among his labourers rn the 
field. His health appeared. as 
good as usual, and no indical1ou 
of th.c contrary wa11 observed; 
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m1kss il wa1 some nrlditionnl 
tendency lo lethargy. When he 
returned from the field to dine, 
havi11g lo wait a few minutes 
for dinner, he was observed to 
fall asleep. Frnm tea till supper, 
lie ~as princi11ally engaged in 
read111g the Missionary Observ
!r; and expressed great pleasure 
In the eucouraging appearances 
of the Mi.Hion. He ate his sup
per as cheerfully and freely as 
usual; but, in a fow minutes 
after he had withdrawn froAJ the 
table, he observed to his daugh
ter, I hat he felt such an unusual 
giddiness, that, if he had 11ot been 
sitting, he believed he should 
have fallen. At the same time, 
he complained of a very peculiar 
sensation in one of his arms, of 
which it was observed he was 
rapidly losin.g the use. This 
excited alarm; and in a few mi
nutes he expressed a wish that 
medical aid should be procured; 
observing that he should not 
long be ·able to speak: He im
mediately lost the use of his 
speech, and very soon all sensa
tion. The medical gentlemen 
pronounced the attack lo be de
cidedly apoplectic: little hope 
was, therefore, entertained of his 
rE:covery. About two o'clock iu 
t.he mol'lling, the symptons were 
thought more favourable; bnt 
the hope thus inspired, wns of 
short duration. Notwithstanding 
the a11plication of every means 
which prnfessional skill, or the 
affection of frie11d11 and relatives 
could suggest, the disease con
tinued and increased in violence 
until six o'clock the following 
evening; when the energies of 
nature being no longer able to 
11ustain the conflict, he genlly 
and calmly expired. Thus sud
denly was he culled to the church 
above, in his sixty-second year; 
after having been a regular, ac
tive and honourable 111ember of 

tltfl church below, for more than 
forty years. 

His remains were interred in 
the burial ground adjoining the 
G. B. chapel, l.ou!l'hhoroogh, 011 

the ensuing Monday; and, on the 
following Lord's day, a funeral 
sermon was delivered, by his- af~ 
flietccl pastor. lo the most cro,wded 
and deeply alfected audience that 
ever assembled within those walls, 
on any similar occasion. The 
portion of scripture, suggested 
to the miml of the preacher, aa 
suitable for the foundation of his 
address, were the words of onr 
blessed Lord, Malt. xxiv. 44: 
and with these it may be proper 
to conclnde this short notice; 
" Therefore be ye also ready ; 
for in such an hnur as ye ll1ink 
uot., the Son of man cometh." 
Loughboro11gl1. T. S. 
Aug. 26, 18:la. 

--+-
THE WORSHIPPERS. 

" Let us have grace whereby 
u:e may serve God acceptably 
with reverence and godly fear: 
.for our Gud is a consuming 
/ir11." PAUL; 

One of lhe most astonishing 
a,nd interesting spectacles whicb 
a pi'-'us and well informed mind 
can contemplate, is that of mQrtal 
men holding communion wit!\ 
their Maker. When we reflect 
on the infinite disparity between 
the part.ies-that God is in hea• 
ven and hi11 worshippers on earth: 
-that they are tolally helpless 
and depeudeut, aud He is all 
powerful a11<l self-existent :-that 
they are creatures of yesterday• 
and He is, from everlasting to 
everlasting, the same infinite, un
changeable Jehovah ;-that they 
are sinfl.lJ. and polluted, rebels 

3Ei 
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l\gainst his awthority and obnox- awful Rcnse orhi!I power, liolinr-N!41 
ious to his ,inst indi~nat:ion ; and wisdom and goodne~s. as 1;hall in
He is a Being- of immacnlate ho- ,Ince him to preserve his lhonghl!I 
liness, nf rnrer eyf's than tn h<'- rnre, his actions reverent, his 
hoM iniquity, in whnst> siirhl the words sincere, and all his MIii en
heavrns 11r~ nnl clean, and who 1l"81ted in the most h1imhle anrJ 
chargPlh his angrls with folly- dPvout a,loration; nnd lo ~narrl, 
we are u,tonii,hcd ~t the amazing wit.h the nlmost circnmspection, 
condesrension of the ailorahle against. all deceit. formality an,) 
Creator in pt-rmilling such mean, indifference: lest he 11honld otft•11<l 
guilty anrl pollnlerl creatures to the Divine Majesty and c11nse the 
approach his presence. 8111, when Father of mercies to withdraw his 
-we recollect at what an unspeak- presence, 
able price this infinitely kinci And yet, alas! snch is 11111 
Author of all good has orened a we~kness and ,lepravity of our 
way to his mercy seal for lost and natures, even when i11 some rnea
ruined sinners, lhrongh the suf- snre renewed by 2race, thii"t 
ferini:-s and «Jpath of his well-he- everv chrislian who knows the 
loved 11nll only-brgoUcn ~on, our plair;_1e of his own heart, feels 
admiration :-1nd astonishment in- clail:v occasion to lament the fol
creasr. W ,. are ready to exclaim, lies: imperfoctions and sins which 
•• Sun,!'.\· creatnr<'s so nnworth.y de61e the solemn and inleresling 
and yttso highly favoured will feel si>asons of divine worship, anrl 
constrained. when lhev are in- mingle lheinselvcs even with his 
dulgPd with this high h0 ono11r and most sincere and ardent acts of 
invaluahle privilr·l?P, to br moiit devotion. He will acknowledi::-e; 
earnest Iv careful that ardent gra- with unfeigned sorrow, the diffi~ 
titude, ~nhounrled love and pro- culty of fixing his attention on 
found revnence occupy ancl ani- the sacre,1-suhjects which ought 
mate their whole souls. and be to engross his whole soul; and 
conspicuous in evny word and tlui 11ainful anrl almost incessant 
action.'! wan,lerings of his lhonght.s to 

This would have been their inferior a11d oft.en sinful i>hjecfs, 
reaso~able duty, had thP. A 1- His constant experieuce wiH 
mighty given no exprEss intima- teach him the neres11ily of seek• 
tion of his will as to the manner iug- to obtain "grace whereby he 
i11 which his childrrn ou!!ht to may serve God acceptably, with 
-worship him But, when he has revereflce an,1 g-odlv fear.'' 
condescen,lecl to had1 them bv We have been ierl into thc~e 
his word and Spirit how they rtfleclions by perusing- an inte 0 

ou,iht to st1·ve him; has inform- resting essay on this_ important 
ed them whom he ,-ill accPpt anrl snhject, ;,ritten, by a worthy 
'Whal &al'rifices are v·ell plr>asiu!.: minister, ahove forty years ago. 
in his si!.:hl, has rr-·quirerl lo be Some extracts from tohis manu
worshippe,I in spirit and in truth, srri11t we shall lay before. t~e 
and prononucc-d a curse on every rPader; hopin~ that thE:y will 
formal, careless and hypocl'ilical I assist him lo_ rliscove~ an~ cor.,:
worshipper ;-when He has done reel his own 1mpe1·fect1011s rn ~he 
all this surelv no one who feels discha:i•o-e of this most pleasinl; 
the for~e of his love 'or reg-ards and ,-difying part of ch~istian 
hi11, authority, will venture into the duty and privilege. But, 1n tir"'. 

courts of Jehovah, t.he heart- der clearly to underst::incl t~ese 
i.eareltini; God, without such an extracts, it must be prenused 
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lhnt the a11thor repre_sentR him
self a" having obtained, by means 
f>f snpernatural eye-~alve, lhe 
faculty of i11s11ec1i11g lhe hearts 
and viewing the intcrnai emo
tions of those who surround him, 
with as much accuracy a~ others 
perceive their bodies and exter
nal actions. Thus endowed, he 

~ ent.ers a crowded meeting-house, 
:rnd examines the thoug-hts ancl 
employmen1s·of the conl{regation, 
durinir divine worship. Omit
ting the greatest part of his ma
chinery, we shall transcribe his 
aeconnt of the result of his in
i.ipedion 

,, I first examined the verv 110111 
of the preacher; anrl, t~ my 
great satisfaction, I found en
graven upon his heart, . the doc
trines, precepts anrl orrli11ance11 
of his Master, the Son of God. 
In the ,·ery cent.re, grace reignetl 
triumphaut over nature. Sin was 
chained at l,er footst.ool, corrup
t.ion lay expiring ~t her feet, 
ai1d the whole soul bower! low 
to her sceptre. On further in
·spection, I found his heart lo 
contain love, in the form of pure 
fire; knowledge and wisdom, in 
the figure of light; zeal and hu
mility, nnrler their proper em
blems ; and a zone of glory en• 
eompassing the whole, with this 
inscription, '' Holiness to the 
Lord!' l next noticed more 
particularly his conduct while 
engaged in his sacred employ
ment. Anrl, thoui.:h l observP.d 
unce or twice his mind a liltle in
flalerl with 1he conciousness of his 
flWn ability, aml a sl'ark of pride 
110w and then arise, when a noble 
,sentence had bl·en well 1lelivered; 

"Vet these i11cl111alions to self-ex
altation at the IIIQ111ent when tht: 
honour of his divine Master 
ooght to have engrossed hts 
whole soul, were ii1stantly check
ed, by an ardent wish and secret 
prayer, that these dispositions 

shoult.l be entirely 1obrloed. Fro111 
the whole of my observations, 
I was convinced that the preach .. 
er was a sincere arnl,assador ef 
I he Lord ; though corruption. 
which lay expiring- at the feet o( 
grace, was not entirely dead!' 

" I turned now lo exa111i11e the 
con~regation: and my attentio" 
was first arrestc·d by a goodl_v-
11umher, though, alas! a small 
minority of the whote andilory, 
who were worshipi,i11g ir. spirit 
and in truth. I fou11,t their 
hearts much in the same state 
as that of their reverend teach
er. The same laws were en.
graven on them; grace reign
ed there in a similar manner; 
and tile hright zone of g-lnry sur
ronnde~ t.hem,. having the- same 
in~crip: ion, " Holiness to the 
Lord." Their souls Wf·re de
vout anrl serious in the solem11 
work of prayer; their minds 
fixed and attentive to the word 
ot truth delivered ; their heart& 
tlevaled to heaven in the act 
of praise; and love, with a pure 
anrl sacrerl fire, warmed everT 
breast and enlivened all thei°r 
devotions. And-, had I not takP.ll 
a closer survev of their mindi;, 
I should have· been tempted t<t 
believe lhat t.he worship of hea
ven could hardly exceed what ( 
now beheld. But, alas! on a. 
more attentive scrutiny, I sool\ 
discovered rua11y imperfection!i 
and follies even i11 lhese devout 
worshippers. I rliscm·ered that 
their atlenlinn was not wholly 
kept up for ten successive mi-
1111tE's. Their thoughts were fre
queutly turned to meaner Hhj.ect~. 
i11 a manner unknown to them
seives; an1l a thou,mul trifles 
111trudt>1l upon their mind~ while 
I hey ~tonrl i11 the divine presence. 
When this was the case, the 
flame of devotion decayed like 
the faint bl.1ze of an expirin; 
taper. Soon however l obsene.d 
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tl,at they became consci~us of 
their inattention. They were 
ashamed and confused that their 
thoog·hls had thus wandered from 
the sacred employment, and that 
they had acted thus irreverenllv 
in the sight of a holy God. A 
deep sigh arose from their con
trite hearts, ascended up to the 
throne of the Most Higti, fonnd 
accephmce there through the ln
terce11sor, and mercy forgave their 
fault. They not only mourned 
for their folly, hut attended more 
closely to the blessed employ
ment in which thev were en
gaged. The expiri;g flame of 
devotion immediately revived, 
aud shone forth with increased 
splendour " 

"l now proceeded lo inspect. the 
careless a11d inattentive worship
pers. These were much more 
numerous than the class I had 
just examined; and therefore I 
found it necei;sary to be more 
particular in my observations. 
The first person r noticed was 
a grave old man, upwards of 
seventy; bowed down with age 
and infirmities, and within a few 
&teps of the grave. l was sorry 
to see him iu this class 11f wor
ahippers; bul, upon furl her in
■pection, l perceh·ed that his 
intellects were a little i111paired; 
and this, added to his bodilv in
firmiti1,s, rendc;ed him aln1ost 
a cypher among the company : 
but yet he was much too care
less and inattentive. His at
tendance in the house of God 
bad become haLitual ; as it had 
been regular for forty or fifty 
years. But by iualle11tio11 in 
the more early part of his life, he 
bad nearly lost all sense of the 
'l'ery great importance of the 
&erviee which he came to per
form. His mind was fre.quently 
enttaged upon certain ev"nts lhal 
ha.d transpired in his journey 
thrnugh life; which, with fre-

qnent i11terroption11 rrom bodily 
aches and pains, incident lo 0111 
age, employed the chief pai·t of 
his altent.ion in the honse of 
G11d. I mention this case, that 
my grey-headed friends may ex .. 
amine themselves. If they have 
contracled habits of carclessnes!I 
in religions duties, they arc in 
danger of losing all relish for 
them. Let them immediately 
arouse lheir energies and labour 
to worship God in spirit and in 
truth; for, if they are deprived 
of U,ose comforts which arise 
from sincere worship and close 
communion with God in his or-< 
dinances, I do not know what 
they will find to support their 
minds in tottering down to the 
grave, And let the young and 
vigorous beware how they in~ 
dulge in a formal and careless 
attention lo these high duties; 
lest they contract haLits that 
will deprive theia· old age of en• 
joy.menl and their death of hope." 

"The n1,xt person who canght 
my attention was a middle-aged 
man, r1,spcctabl y dressed and of 
an agreeable deportment; ·one 
of that class of farmers, known; 
in the country, by the appellation 
of" gentlemen graziers.'' I had 
seen, with great pleasure, several 
of these characters among the 
sincere worshippers; but findin; 
this individual amung the inat. 
tentive, I determined to inspect 
his slate. His body was in a 
perfeclly corJ"ecl and becoming 
att.itude; but his mind was upon 
the full ramble. He started oil 
from the house of God, travelled 
over all parts of his ground~. 
took notice of every hoof or h11 
cattle, determine1l the value of 
many of them, and then pursued 
his journey to almost every ~a1·.,. 
ket and fail· within twenty m1le1 
of his farm. After visitiug these 
places or public resort and busi., 
ness, he wa■ re_tprning .ho!M~ 
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·w11r1h1, when the rising of the 

l,r.01,le to prayer put an end tu 
iis reve1·i1•, and broughL him 

again lo his de,·otions." 
'' ( afterwards inspected the 

heads 11nd Lhe hearl11 of several 
of the worshippers, of dilferenl 
avocations and , pursuits; but, 
finding them employed in a man
ner quite as inconsistt-nt with the 
sacred occasion, as the gentli:,
man gra2.ier had been, I decli11e 
eutering into detail. Suffice it 
lo observe that their minds were 
unfixed, inatle11tion sat visible 
OD every countena11ce, and solid 
devotion and sincere worship 
seemed their last concern. As 
I could take a correct view of 
their minds, I must confess that 
they exhibited the most gro
tesque and disgusting spectacle 
that. I evt,1· contemplated. While 
the diligent worshipper was de

·voutly confessi11g l1i!I own sins 
before a holy God ; his next 
neighbour perha11s was rec·kon
iug the several sums due lo him 
from olhers, and forming schemes 
how to recover them. While 
one was enriching his mind with 
heavenly knowledge, the other 
was .layi11g plans foa· the ad
vancement of his tl)mporal wealth: 
Wbil~ this man was solemnly 
examieing the state of his soul, 
his fellow was anxiously. review
ing the state of his secular af
fairs. While one was carefully 
listening lo soul-!heeriuir news 
from the celestial world; another 
was ruminating on the contents 
of ye1:1lerday's ga2.elte. While 
the first was enumerating, with 
grateful self-applicaliou, the pre
cious promises of the everlast
i.ng gospel; the second was couut 
ing .the button11 of his coat, 
and woudering how they were 
made. 1.n shorf., while some 
were_.seriously attentive lo their 
duty, worshipping God iu the 

beauty of holine11, am) intent 
upon their spiritual improvement; 
olhers were e1111ally busy upon 
trifles, amusing themselves with 
the various objects of a roviug 
imagination, aud wholly engros1-
ed with the common affairs of 
life." 

"Sometimes indeed these triflers 
would sari at their own folly ; 
triimble when they reflected upon 
their irreverence and presump
tion; and with dejected hearts 
return to their devotions. Seve
ral among them would even drop 
a tear of penitence, mourn that 
they had thus shamefully offend
ed that holy Being, in whoae 
priisence they stood, and send 
forth a sincere petition for divine 
grace to fix their hearts and 
prevent them from future wan
derings. But I observecl with 
sorrow, that some even of these, in 
the course of a few minutes, too 
often relap11ed again iuto their 
former iuatteution. They did 
not watch as well as pray against 
the sinful habits that had gained 
such an ascendency in their 
minds; but, having petitioned for 
extraordinary assistance, they ne
glected properly and incessantly 
lo exercise that strength and 
~race with which they were al
ready furuished." 

"One individual of the congre
gation attracted my particular 
notice. He was earnestly atten
tive to the preacher, and ea. 
teemed by mauy a very judicious
hearer; yet, on the first g-lance 
at his soul, I discovered that he 
was a most careless and unpro
fitable worsbipper. In the midst 
of his heart, were seated, rride, 
detraction and envy ; and these 
prom11ted his strict atteution to 
the discourse. lf the minister 
ti·eated on the doctrines of re
ligion, he listened, that he mi~ht 
find something wrong, eithe1· in the 
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iloct.rine.!I themselves nr in lhe il
lustration of them. If lhe ideas 
of the speaker Wf,re in any de
~ree hedouded, or his mintl em
barrassed • if he slraye<l a little 
from his subject, or 1lrop11l'<l a 
remark uot strictly con11ecte<l 
with it; if he appl'ared dull in 
-his observations, or trite or weak 
-all these tlt,f.,cts were quickly 
observed by thi.i hearer, un<l 
carefull~ 1reasur1:-d up with great 
.Batisfaction in his memory, to 
.be produced for his owu cn,dit or 
-to the disadvanlag·e of the preach
.er, whenever opportunity o1fored. 
-If the man of God was i11sist
i#1g 011 the preceplive parts of 
tlie Bible, or deno1111ci11~ the 
anger of the Lord against sin
Bers; this self-appointed judge 
:would look round upon the as
sembly, a11d fix u,pon the iudivi
ilual to whom, h1, had no doubt, 
that every pr1<cept was iuteuded 
-to apply, and ae;ainsl whom every 
rebuke was directed. As the 
pi·eacher proceeded, he busi1,d 
laimself wifh a11plying-lhe sever,d 
admouitions, as they were givl'n, 
to one or another of his fellow
:worship1iers. When a precept or 
reproof was delivered, he would 
say to liimself, " There, friend, 
lake gou notice of that :"-to a 
11econd, •• Do you remember this 
admonition :"-to a tl,ird, "Do 
you a.ltend lo this reproof:" -
and to a fourll,. •• Carry this re-
1>rimand home with yo,i." lu 
thi11 manner be spenl the sacred 
bours; aud just before the ser
~iee clo~ed, I observed that his 
liead was filled "ith the observa
tions he had made 011 the miuis
f,er and the audi1,nc1,; but his 
\.earl was a ptrfect \'acuity-110 
part of the Lless1,d word being 
tc~asured thtre, 1101' a single doc
t.r111e, prec1,pt, or reproof appli1,d 
lo lii11 owu edification," 

•· l turueJ from him with dis
gu~t, and a6aiu 1,urnyed tht: 

congregatinn ; but I found ll1nt 
nothing fu1the1· ap11earl'd wurlhy 
of n,co1·ding, 11mo11gsl the male 
11art of the hf-ar1•rs. Eil.tht or 
ten persons had iuJei,d till now 
tlicaped my noti,·P.; hut I soou 
perceh·e<l lhey woul,I 11;ive me 
very li1lle trouble, as they wel'e 
all t!ither dozing or fost asleep. 
Some d,1zed because they were a 
little fatigu<Jd, and 1·atl11,r ag-ainirt 
their w"ills ; others slumbered 
through mt1·e carele111mess and iir
dilference; and some slept sound-
1 y through the fon·e of custom, 
as they had, for many years:, 
indulged themse(vi,s in taking 
a comfortable nap in the hous• 
uf God. The insiiection of their 
heads and hearts could be no 
way interesting; as- neither re
ligion 1101· divine worship couM 
have auy conneclion with their 
sleeping moments. But I could 
not repress the reflection; that 
the iufi11itely great and good 
God is often more disregarded 
and insul-ted· than his very c1·ea• 
lures. For who is accustomed 
!O fall asl-e1,p in the presence·. of 
an earthly monarch? or to 111.i 

dnlge in dozing at an assembly 
or a theatre ? What theu ·can 
be a stronger proof of irreverellcP., 
or a greater affront to the Al
mighty, than to accustom our
selves to sleep in his satred 
courts; where he hrmself conde
sct'nds to be present with bi11 
people, aud emiiloys his ambas-
8adors to declare to them the_ 
words of ti·ulh aud grace, for 
tl1P benefit, comfort and happi• 
ucss of their immortal souls ?" -

The writer having thus dis-, 
missed the male worshippers.,. 
proee1:d11 to examine the female 
hearers; bul his remark• o• 
their character11 aud conduct mu11, 
be 1·e~ened to a future number, 

s. s. 
-+-
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·THE APOSTLE'S PRAYER 

FOR THE 

EPHESIA.\5'; 

SECOND PETITION, 

" Tl,at C.J1rist may ,lu,,eU in 
:your hearts by f ait/1; that ye 
.being rooted and grounded in 
,lov~." Eph. iji. 17. 

• The indwelling of the Holy 
•Sririt to siren/! then t:he ohris
•tiail's htcart in his vitl-ious duties 
·and conflicts, whi-le pursuing the 
:journey of iife, has heen con-
1siilel'ed all a direct and i1rlme,liate 
dnO~ence nron the mind; but 
•the inclwellin~ of Christ in the 
-'heart is ohj~ctivefy : it i11 bJ 
•faith and love. Chri1tl is the 
-object of the atfe1·t1011s; a111I has 
•bis seat in the heart of everv 
real chiistian; alld this 11ff'ection 
•is• foundeli n-ron his revealed 
character as the Redeemer; cor
dially embraced by faith. Those 

--who have a spiritual di11cern
•ment o{ the excellence of his 
person aud work, conneci-ed with 
a deep consciousness of thefr 

-nee,\ of him, as lost and ruined 
·c-1·e:.1:h1res, will rPgnrd the divine 
. testimony 1·oncer1ting him, aurl 
· make him an objt'ct of trust and 
confidence, as well as of compla-
cency and delight. 

The Ephesia,,s are ad,lressed, 
in I-his eristle, as saints and the 
faithful· iu Christ. Jesus. They· 
9ere considered as alrPady lie
Hevers- -in him, and rl'ofessing 
their love to him. The petitions 
therefore respect the coutimrnnce 
of· their fail h and love; that these 
g1·aces might· be immoveably fix
ed and ardently exercised. 

Jesus Christ wns the object 
of their faith; as having been 

the StJbject both of promise and 
prorhecy Hence the primitive 
confl'ssio!l "'as, '' 1 believe ,that 
Jesu,. Christ 1s t.he Sn1r of God·." 
-that. Jesus of Nazareth waa 
the very identi, a I 11erso11, · the 
troe Christ or Messiah prnmised. 
Peter ~ay~," We bel•l'Ve and are 
sure that thou art the Christ, 
the Son of the liviu!( God." 
johu thf' bapt.h,t " was ~ent to 
-bear witness of the light, that 
all men through him mignt be
Heve :" aud the Eva11){elist des 
clares that this was lhf! end 
he ha,I in view in writing his 
gospel: " These are written that 
ye might bt lieve that Jesllll is 
the Ct,rist·U,e Son of God;. and 
that believing ye m•~ht have 
life through his m11ne." John 
xx.. 31. Whoevei·, therefore, 
carefully ·ex.amines w hal h~ 
hee11 writlen hy the prophets 
concerninir the Messiah, must. 
hy receivmg- I he evangelical his
tory, be fully convinced that 
Je11us was tht- Chri!<l. 

But, it is in respect to th·e 
revealed clumrcter of J£sus Christ, 
that he is t-hf' ohject of faith aJUI. 
of love. It was uol enough lo 
ide11tify his person with the rre
dictions of the ancient prophets. 
Many did this ·witliout reap
ing any saviu!{ be11efit from him; 
R!l ma:nv uominal christiam1 still 
do. Ti1e fuitli· of the ~ospel i;e
coirnizes Jesus Christ as lhe 
Redeemer and Saviour ·of the 
world; hy whose propitiatory sa
crifice 011 I h<' cro!.<s thHe is for
gi venes~ of sins_ proclaimed to 
rerishiug sinnns, and the way of 
divine accepL111ct' op nnl, thl'Ongh 
I he faith of him. Th .. real cluis
l<an cordial!~ rtct:ives him ih. 
l:is nlficial r~latious, a11d makes 
hi111 an oliject of t·oulidence· au'tl 
·trust. " I k110» wholll I have 
believed ; anc.l am persuadeo that 
he is- able to keep that which 
I -have commiltttl to him." Nor . 
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is he a mere transi!!nt object of 
aepentlence but. a perma11ent one, 
ever abiding in the mind; d,vell
ing there, and conti,,ually sup
plying th6 soul with life auci 
l!Dergy : i.o that the christian 
Jives by the faith of the Son 
of God, who loved him and gave 
himself for him.. 

Jesus Christ is the object of 
the aff'ections, as well a11 of trust 
and con6dence. These are in
separably connected; and to love 
Christ must necessarily result 
from right views of his character, 
as revealed i'n the gospel. The 
knowledge of Christ always pre
cedes saviflg faith in him ; and 
he must become the object. of 
supreme affections to all \hat 
truly believe in him': it. is the 
happy resnlt of that intimate ac
quaintance with him, and rela
tion to him. Faith introduces 
Christ. as a worthy object of af
.fect.ionate regard, maintains the 
intimacy and cerrespondeoce with 
the affection11, a.nd ills the soul 
with unutterable deliglit. 1 Pet. 
i. 8. To- dwell ifl the heart bv 
faith, and beiug rooted and 
grouoded in love, sup1,ose such 
an eadearing intimacy ; for, to 
iwell in the heart of another 
is the same thing as to be t.he 

• object of b1is intense affections, 
er tG leve the obj,ect s11p1·emely. 
This seems to ~e the purport of 
this prayer. Christ had already 
a place in theiP hearts, as chri■-
tians by faith and love; but the 
apostle wished- them to love him 
YiUa intensity of affectiue, that 
their lo_ve sbould be immoveably 
fixed and ardeody exercised. 
_ Thet·e 11.re the most powerful 
mducemeuts and the most irre
sistible motives for this iucreas
e~ ardour. How great. has been 
h1a love to us as per.rsbing sin
lleu ! He Jaid aside lbe glory 
winch lte had with the Father 
before I.he world- was. '4 H; 

who thoughl it no robbery lo lie
equal with God, made hiinsclf 
of no reputation, and took upon 
him the form of a servant, and 
was made in the likeness of 
men; and being found in fashion 
as a man. he bumbled himself 
and became obedient unto death, 
even the death of cross!" How 
can we refuse him onr bearts, 
011 whom alone 001· hopes rely; 
through whose blood we have 
forgi·veness; and throogh-,wbose 
grace we have the promise of 
life and salvation! 

The terms rooted and ground
ed are metaphorical, and refer 
to a tree; which must take root 
downwards, in order lo- its bear
ing fro.it upwards·; must take 
a fast hold of the earth in which 
it is planted, so as to be well 
grounded, and able to stand -fast 
amidst storms and tempests. 
Thus the apostle prayed, that 
the love of his brethren might 
be firmly fixed in Christ as its 
g-rand. object, and that its prin
ciple might be permanent and i11 
constant exercise. 

There are different degrees in 
the exercise of love to Christ. 
In some it is only a transient 
feeling that soon ev11porates; 
a sudden flight of passion that 
soon subsides. It has no ·root._ 
and therefore soon dies; there 
is no depth .in its foundation, 
aud therefore it falls with the 
first blast. This accounts for 
the fall of many toweri11g pro
fessors. of religion ; I.hey are ~ot 
rooted aud grounded. Matt. XXlf', 

12. Hence their love waxes 
cold, and in the time of tempta
tion they fall away. How ne
cessary therefore to perseve_ra~ce 
and salvation, that the clmsllaa 
should grow in grace and in- the 
knowledae of our Lord Jes1ts 
Christ, be rooted auJ grounded 
in love.-In other l'hristians who 
are in a state of maturity, w.e· 
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11ee their love burning with a 
s,teady and ardent·flame; a~cend
iug upwards, and neither wind 
nor water obstruct its course. 
'rhe ll'Ouble11 aud afflictions of 
life, persecutions and all other 
frrials, rather tend to increase 
its ardour than dimini11h its pure 
and holy .flame. Agreeable to 
th& metaphor, the roots of the 
tree cleave fast and slrike deeper; 
l,y the storms and tempests 
which blow upon it; and the 
christian feels his interest, his 
security, and felicity in cleaving 
to the Lord with full purpose of 
l1eart. 

The re!lson to be assigned for 
the flippancy of the one professor 
and the permanency of the other 
is, that in the latter, love is ex
ercised and kept alive by the 
knowledge of the true character 
of.Jesus, and a growing intimacy 
and acquaintance with it. The 
more we know of Christ, the 
more valuable will he be to us, 
and the more ardently we shall 
1-ove and serve him. He will 
dwell in our hearts by faith; and 
we shall be rooted and grounded 
in love. He will be the chief of 
ten thousand; yea, the altoge
ther lovely. 

Snch a love to Christ will 
manifest itself by a holy prompti~ 
tude to do his will; to follow him 
and keep his eommandmeuts. 
This is all. the proof that can be 
-given: it is all that he 1·equires. • 
" If ye love me keep my com-

. mandments." And it is love to 
Christ that makes our obedience 
pfoasant and_ delightful. ''. My 
yoke is .easy and my. burdE:n is 
light." 
" 'Tis love tl,at makes our willing feet, 

" In swift obedience move." 

We cheerfully serve those we 
love. Thus the chrislian walks 
in divine ordinances and pa
tiently submits himself to the 
4ivine will µoder the troubles 

and afflictions of life ; aRd ani
mated by this principle, he de
sire8 to be wholly and enllrely 
consecrated to the service of his 
Saviour and Redeemer. It is 
indef'd the sum of all his hope!! 
and desires to be with Christ, 
and abide in his love for eve!'. 

Thus will it be found that itr 
proporlio·n to the vigour of holy 
love, will the christian be stead
fast or vacillating in ltis coune. 
If it is weak and feeble there 
will be COBtinual obstr11ctions. 
There will be sluggishne8s in its 
exercise, and perhaps a total 
declE:nsion in its ·issue. But if 
it is vigorous, and founded upon 
a jnst discriminatio11 of the Re
deemer's true character and sav
ing worth, as revealed in the 
gospel and cordially embraced 
by true faith, and we thus become 
rooted and grounded in love~ 
then we may anticipate, that 
nothing shall separate us from 
the love of Christ: " neither tri
bulation, nor distress, nor perse
cution, nor• famine, nor naked
ness, nor peril, nor sword:" nay, 
in all these thiags, " we • are 
more than conq11erors througla 
him that loved us." Rom. viii. 
3~39. PBILOI. 

~ 

CHRISTIAN 

C O N S O L AT l O N. 

Outlines of i. Funeral Sermon, 
for Mr. W. Veall, who.died N'Sv. 12, 
1771, aged twenty-one years, by 
the late .Mr. W. Thompson, of Doa
too. 

" Even so them c,/so which 
sleep in Jesus will God bring 
with him." 1 Tbesi.. iv. 14. 

This paragraph was originally 
designe<I to be an antidote agai1111t 

a F 'l 
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immodt:n"ate .sori'ow for sach as 
died in tlui Lori! or sle11t in 
Jesus; mid is well adRpted for 
the purpose. S01l'le of the Thes
saloni1111s ··sorruwed for the dead 
ill Rn 11111lne anti unlawful man
Per; aud Uw apnslle attempts to 
stop their ftowiug- tc,ars and re
lie,·e their distressed minds, by 
a11snrir,g them of lhe ha!1py and 
nfe s,ate oftheir d«>ceased frien,1s, 
and of- lheir r .. surreclion from 
die grue aud cettain .comin!{ 
with Christ at the last day. 
He calls their dt'ath a sleep. 
Be ad\·ii.es them not lo sorrow 
a1. ~tl,ers did: neither to imi
ltlte the ·heathens, who had no 
hnpe of a resurrection and but 
f11.int ideas of a fut.ore sbte, nor 
11.'S ca:mal persons, who have no 
'hdpe and are without God in 
ttie woi-ld. 
. He tells them, that, as surely 
as tbey believed that Christ d,.,d 
a11:d rose agai11, so sure and cer-
1-aih it is that all who die in 
.Jesus are hi1ppy, and that he 
will bring them with him when 
lie .comes tu judgment. For 
those that are alive at Christ'11 
cornini:-, shall uot preveut their 
comiug a.Jsn who sleep wilh him. 
For tl,e Lord himself £hall de
scend, and lhe dead in Christ 
i;;hall rise first, bef~re the wicked 
arise an,1 !1,-fore the living saints 
are taken up to meet the Lord 
in the air. But ,Iller llie dead 
i;aint~ are raised and the livinK 
E<aints are changed, they shall 
'both asc,-111.I to altn1J the Lord 
iu the clouds, an,I aft . ..r tht< !!eue. 
nl j11d11;me11t is closed, they sloa·J 
asceud wilh Christ t,, glory; 
aud "so shall they ever he with 
the LonV' Wherefore, sa\ s he, 
-comfort one another with· Lhllst: 
wonh1 Tlo,.y are true and may 
be dep1:11dtd upo11 fur comfort. 
Make a proper u~e of them. : 

In improviug the words' ef 
the text, let us endeavour to 

'give JOU the sc!riptm'al chrtra1:• 
ter of the persons who slee11 in 
Jesus-and then lo dGscribe their 
happy slate - at cleat h - afier 
dealh-and when God slmll briitg 
them with him to jmlgment. 

I. Sleeping ill" J e~ns supposes 
that they were in him previeusly. 
Men in a natural stale are said· 
lo he without Christ: they are 
not in him and he is not in 
them. (a} No union has been 
formed between them; .but they 
that are m Christ are united to 
him. They are iu him by faith, 
and he is in them by his Holy 
Spirit. (b} They have been 
brought to see themselves lost 
and mined without Christ. Thev 
have found all their own (c) 
works insufficient to save· them 
without Christ. (d) From a heart
felt conviction of this, they have 
been brought lo believe and trust 
in Jesus for al-I tl1eir salvatiom 
(e)" Christ is in tb:em by his 
Spirit: they ru·e renewed, chang. 
ed and made new crt:alures, -par• 
ta;.,ers of a divine natul'e, a:fld 
born of the Spirit. (j) They 
have devoted themselves to Christ; 
to live to him and glorify .him 011 

earth ; desiring and resolving to 
obey lrim who is-so good a Mas;. 
ter a.ild Lord: (g) This was 
the character -of our young de
ceased friend :* U111s he lived in 
Jesus. Is this our character ? 

Bdievt:rs also sleep iu Jesus. 
They are pardoned, justified, ~ 
doptcd, in titled. t~, e!ernal. Ji(e 

(a) Epb. ii. 13: . , . _ - •• ·. 
(b)_ John i J.~• 13. Roi;n. v~1i. !I. 
(c) Luke xvm. 13. Acl~_;'v1. 31. 
(d) Isa. )xiv, 6. Phil. rn. 6-8. 

Eph. ii. 8. . 
(e) Eph. i. 14, 2 Tim. i. 12, 
(/) 2 Cor. v. 17. J Pel. i. 9. 

Itom. vlii. 9. John iii. 6. 
{g) Col. iii. :23"'-29. ------,-~~ 
Ii< Perhaps it will be agreeat,>le_,tf) 

our readers to peruse lbe followrng 
account of this piflas youth.· " Alf
ditions were now fre<111cntly dfitdl·tO 
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rn1J have a. promise of it. (l1) 
They have also it mectness for 
11:lory by beiug reuewe<I a11J 1sanc
tilied. (i) Thus they live pre
pa1·ed for heavi,11 and when they 
tlie, thc,y sleep . in Jesus. In 
hiin they are safe and secure, as 
their ark, I heir . 1·eful{e, tllf'i r 
strong towe1· and covert from the 
titorm (le) , Hap11y souls! A re 
we of their nurnbc:r? 

11. Death is here aucl else
,vhere calltlcJ ,sleep. Soft and 
pleasing character. , Je~us died ; 
bot his. saints sleep. Sleep is 
Jesirable; so· is death to the 
(atiguecl saint. Sleep d1:Jivers 
from pain, toil and sorrow: so 
does death, and by it.. the weary 
rest ·from· their lal,ourR. Sleep 
1·efreshes and invigorates the ho
~y, so "ill death .hri11g us into 
such a slate as. will be all vi!,('our 
~nrl activity. Slel'p is in order 
to waking : so we dit, in or,le1· to 
~ive._ .We .. shall awake in the 
likeness of God. (I) Death de
livers them who sleep in Jesu.s 
from all moral penal evil, from 
~U affliction of rniutl, body or 

· (A) Acts x. 43. xiii. 38, 39. Gal, 
iii. 26." John iii. 16-36. x. 28. 

(i) ·· Col. i. i2. 1 Cor. vi. l I. 
(k) Isa; :uxii. 2. 
(I) Phil. ii. 23. .2 Cor. v. J, 5, 8. 

Rev.·xiv. 10. 

th·e church at Coston, and tho bear
ers conlinued to incrjla~.e. _ Tho la
_bours or \lr. Wm. Yeall, a promisi.ng 
yol!ng ministar1 whom it lrnd pleaseJ 
.God lo raise up among them, con
tributed not a little to I his success. 
Jlaviog dcvuled bimscll' tu the Loni 
·by baptism in the sixteenth yl'ar of 
bis age, tbis p,ous ) oulb walked 
ateadil) fu1·ward, in the ways nf 
·religion; and in his twentieth yeal', 
·:was called hy 1111, church to preal'h 
ID public, Being a sinrere luver of 
_the Saviour, his delight was lu 11ru
claim a free and full ,alvation to 
'perishing sinners. But bis useful
ness .was short. Hu wus c,1lled to 
the ebu1·ch above, Nov.- 12, 1771." 

Jlistory of Bngliah, Ge11er11l Bap
tists, Vol. ii,-po.go 195. 

estate. (m) After death, the 
!Jorly is laid in a dusl1 bed to 
sleep till the risinl?' morn; bat 
1iie spirit. returns lo Gori, ancl, 
heing freed from a ,;log-ging body, 
from corruplir,11 and sin, is made 
perrect, a 111) joins the spirits of 
ju~t rnc;n made ptrfect like ilself. 
It is complelely hlessed in the 
full enjoyme11t of Gori; and wait& 
until God brin~8 it wilh him to 
jndg-ment. (11) 

At the last i,:reat ,l~y, God 
'our Saviour will come again from 
· heaveu, in great glory wilb a. 
, grand retinut of saints and an
. g-els. He will come to raise the 
dead, to change the living, to 
jutl!.[e the ri:,.:hleous and the wick
ecl, to put an end lo time, to 
burn tllf' worl,I, to punish th<! 
wicked sinliers, a11rl ieward hi« 
saints, the rh:·hltous. Then shall 
i.lll who belo:ig to Jesus make oue 
~rand asse,n!Jly. Then we shall 
mei:,t nor cleat· frie11ds again; anti, 
ir we l,elon!.[ to Christ, shall be 
blessed with him a11d them kir 
ever (o) 

Let us examine ourselves whe
ther we are now in Jesus. Let 
us a11xio·11sly labour and earnestly 
pray that we may persevere unto 
the enil a111l ,lie in him. Let U!> 

cease lo larne11t over those who 
have dic:,d in ·him; a11d ti1rn our 
concern lo 011rselves that we may 
be rea1ly when the last messeu
g-~r viijits us. 

~ 

THE BUILDIN'G FUND. 

( Contfoued fr""' page 378.J 

llaving.bec11 rc,1uestt1d by sev~ral 
correspondents to continue our ,e-
-y,;.) Psa. lxuiv. I!!, 2 'r~ 
7 1teb. iv. H. 

(n) Heb. xii. 22, :l3. Psa. XYi, 
II. 

(o) I Tbess. 1-7. Tit. ii. 13. 
Rev. i. 7. ~atl. xx. 31. l Thess. 
iv. 16--17. l Cor. xv. 51. 2 Pet. 
iii, 9-1~. 2 Tb.ess. 7-10, 
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marks on the Buildi1tg .Fund, intro
duced in the la~t number, in order that 
the Connection may have tbe. entire 
•~ stem at once before it, we proceed 
l.J ,·on,idcr lhe mode of distribntin~ 
the prodnce amongst the ,·arious 
churrlics that are incumbcred with 
de!,is. This is an important and, at 
the same time, a very dilllcult part 
of llw suhjcrt: but as these are 
"thr clelails" which the Associ.ition 
has •• left open fur revis,on," our 
l'<-'IHkrs "ill consider the following 
oh.;enations, not as the E>xpo,ition 
ef cslabli,hed rules, but as sugges
tions for their examination; which 
they will rt:icct, modify or adopt as 
tbc\' ~er- rcc1son. 

Two questions arise h~re: Ton,hom 
slrn.11 the produce of lb& Fund be 
girnn ! and Ho,v shall it .be di
,·ided? Each or these. inquiries de
mand serious consideration. 

Dome debts harn been contracted 
fro;:i dire necessity, with lhe advice 
ancl cneouragement of the Confc
reuce a!id Association: while, in 
o\ her cases, the aeccssitv has not hecn 
,o e,·idc:;t, and no advice has been 
sui,cilrd. These debts have ccr
ta.:nl1· verv different claims to assist
a:ice·; b,;t it would probably revive 
L :; pleus:rnt recollections and pro
d :.ce unfriendly feelings, if the his
torv of each case were to be detailed 
and its merits invcsti~atcd. Per
haps all th•t ought tu be done with 
ruga, d lo cxialing· debts, will be to 
appaint a Committee to receive the 
statement of each church; and, 
unles., some very particular reason 
appcan al!;ai nst it, to carer their 
del:lts on' the List of accepted 
claims: but whrn aay glariag ob
jection arises, to refer the case to 
the Associalioa. 

But !be question as to the admis
sion ol' ne,v cases to the b£nefit of 
this Fund is of higher moment. 
One great advantage !hat the Con
nection ma:, expect to gain f'rom the 
new ~,Ian, will be that it will give a 
r.!,eck ln precipitation and impru
(is:we in 1111dertakings or I his nature. 
Much injury has been su,biued by 
r.ll..u ches, and heavy burdens have 
been thruw11 upo11 lhe Connectioa, 
Ly perso11s thou~hllesslv incurring 
C>',pe.ose,s, "bi, h they ha,•e probably 
uerer carcfull_v t!>limatetl, on. a 
v:lf!.UC supµosilion that Ibey sbouhl 
b~ a,,i.lql in def'rayin~ Lbcru by 
.si,ter churches. 'fb., \'ery unc:cr
t«ir.l) or lhc extent of llie !lid which 

Ibey might expect has. 011cr11tcd to 
render them in a measure, ina.llon
tivc to the amount of the expenses; 
till they have involvod themselves in 
embarrassments, that hnve depress. 
ed, if not ruined, the cause. To 
prevent these inconveniences, it 
ought to be an inva.-iablc rnle, that 
no new case shall be ad,nill.od to 
the benefit of lbis Fund, which bait· 
not been approved by its own Con-· 
ference previously lo its having 
been undertaken; and which is not 
sanctioned by . the Ai;socinti_on as 
proper lo be ussistcd. 'l'hcso pre
canlions, joined to the accuracy 
with which the amount of ahl to he 
expei,tcd-in any given case might Lo.e 
ascertained, when the plan is in 
regular operation, would compel 
those, who contemplated the build
ing or repairing of MeetinA" House~, 
to sit down and count lhc cusl,· 
before they. proceeded to execute 
their designs. The inexperienced 
aad inconsiderate would thus be 
restrained from injuring themselves 
and their friends; \>bile every :pru
dent and eligible under.taking would 
receive real and effectual cncou. 
ragement.* . 

But the success of lbo plan will 
greatly depend on the manner tn 
which the money raised is divided 
among the ,cveral claimants. Now 
there are only two modes in whicb 
this distribution can be made. 'l"he 
portion, to be given lo each case; 
must either be determined by a 
distinct exami n alion ofall the cases ; 
or the proceeds of the Fund nt.ust 
be distributed amongst all the ac
cepted claims in some kaown and 
approved proportion. 

To attempt tu dis~uss every case 

• On this part of the subject, one 
correspondent suggest• that no . new 
case be admitted till the Fund can pay 
three p•r cent. annually on the amo!1n\9 
of the present debts; and wb~n. this 10 

done that tbe surplus be dmded by 
the As•ociation among new cases, !'-•• 
cording to its estimation of their merits, 
Another thinks that no church ought 1!> 
be admitted to benelil by the plai,, 
which does not en~age tu a.ppl.Y, not 
only the money received from tl,.c Fun~, 
hut al•o a certain annual sum m ~dd1-
tion procured by it• own exertions, 
1ow~rils tl,e actual reduction of the 
principal of their debt, witho11t divert• 
mg any part of it to payi·ng i'nterest, 
repair•, o_r any _other. purpose. These 
liints merit col\Btdera\ion, 
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. in the Assor.inl.ion, 1md to apportion 
the degree of its relief to its n.:lative 
merits, would require more time 
limn is nt present devoted lo all 
the business of the m,•eting; nnd, 
from the very nature of the subJects, 
the rcsulls would .often he unsatis
factory to the parties conrerned. If 
indeed a Committee could be formed 
of men of tried integrity, competent 
informal ion, perfectly acquainted 
with the affairs of all the. churches 
whieb may apply for assistance, a11d 
possessing the full confidence of the 
whole connection, who could meet 
together at proper intervals, and 
devote sufficient time to the busi
ness, it would doubtless be the most 
eligible mode to leave the division of 
the Funds to their decision, af~l'lr a 
proper iovcsligalion of the varrous 
qlaims. But where shall we· look 
for men in whom all these qualities 
unite l And for any others, of infe
rior characters or abiliti.es,, to un
dertake the office of distributors 
wci_uld, it is feared, be productive of 
Vl!ry serious evils. If all their de
ciisions were made with the strictest 
impartialill, yet they would fail to 
gi_ve satisfaction. Every church feels 

.the pres.ure of its own burden, and 
110,ntemplates that of its neighbour 
only at a distance. Jt is natural 
therefore for every one lo esteem its 
own case the most urgent ; and to 
expect that especial attention should 
be. paid to ii. Now many or these 
expectants mnst be disappointed; 
anti they will feel themselves slight
ed ; and probably suppose they 
bne not been treated with justice. 
Diseontcnl, dissatisfaction and dis-
1,1nion wogld 11imo•t unav,oidably be 
the unhappy result. 

It will, therefore, it is presumed, 
be found necessary to adopt the 
other ·o-,ode of ilisrribution, and en -
deavour to discover some fixed pro
port.ion, by which the assistance to 
be .granted to every case. may be 
accurately determined. lo cunsi
lfuring this part of lho subject, it is 
much to bo regretted, that some 
correct sl!llemeut ·ha5 not been ob
tained of all the debts on meeting
houses throughout the whole Co11-
neotion. Su eh :i slntoment would 
have enabled us to asccr111in, ,vith 
certainty, the 1·cal miw,mt of lhc 
relieflbut would bo :iOordcd on 11ny 
ossuq1Cd principle or division. As 
no such document, however, is in 
cxifile11c~, we can only exhibit u,., 

true propr,rl-itrn of the nnnual sums 
that would be nssigned to each case. 

We will therefore suppose, that 
I he whole amount nf the dPhls of I ho 
kmd contemplated by this plan 
tlzrnughoul I be :\ ew Con necl ion, is 
.£ 12,000; and that one lourth part, 
or ,;['3,000, lies on four churrhes in 
the following sums: viz. The first 
owes, £1,200; the seconrl, £800; 
the third .£600; and the fourth, 
.t400. We also assume that the 
Building Fund produc-es .£400. an
nuallJ, ThP-rr, as these four churches 
sustain one qu•rter of tlrn whole 
burden, they have a claim to one 
quarter of the relief, or£ IUO. How 
shall this be equitablJ divided a
mong them? 

Ffrst plan. Some have recom
mended to di,;ide it in proportion to 
the amownt ef each debt. On this 
principle, the first church would 
receive £40; the second, £27; the 
third, ,£20; and the fourth, .£'13. 

This would, doubtless, be a very 
simple 101-de or distFibution; but it 
has been thought that the circum
stances of churches are so varioll3 
that it would not be equitable to 
treat them all on this principle. Let 
us suppose that, the first chnnb 
bas been in debt only three ye3rs; 
the. second, I ,velve: the third, fif
teen; and the fourth, twenty. Ought 
not the society, which has so long 
labour.id under ,ts pressure of a 
debt, smaller i11deed lhao some 
others, yet probably muel) heavier 
in proportion lo ih strcn:;lh ; whicQ 
has paid su much rntercsl; and tbe 
minister of,vhich lias been straiten
ed and bis success much hindered 
by a burden, which 1:t: is incapa
ble of removing ;-ought not Ibis 
society to receive more speedy aid, 
than the one which has recent!:, 
taken up 11 load, .-hich it is per
lrnps much· abler to bear. Beside~. 
the Connection may be regarded as 
11 1,ublic company, ·engaged in lhc 
pursuit of a common object: what
e1•cr, lherefure, promote, the object 
of the union, in nny pnr1icular 
place, mu) be esteemed as an advan
tage lo the whole; and, if expenses 
arc incnrrcd for this purpose, the· 
whole bodv should fed itself under 
obligalion· lo defray them. It is 
true that the church f,,r "ho~e par-· 
licula1· use these expenses 11rc in
cuned, n·ceivcs the greatest benefit. 
and ought, according to its aliility, 
lo ~ontribulc the mo,t br~clJ. It 
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generally llocs this; and often with 
much difficulty and many painful 
sacrifices. But when it has done to 
the utmost of its strength ; and, 
aller all its efforts, has been compel
led to pay a heavy interest for twen
ty years, it has an equitable claim to 
have this circumsle11ce taken into 
favourahle consideration. 

Second Plan. Tl,esc reflections 
}lave induced tbc A~-sociation to 
recommend it a, a g·eneral Ruic to 
11roporlion the gmnt to tlw lttanding 
and amount of tire debt. If this be 
done on the principlPs of wlmt 
.arithmeticians call Uouhle Fellow
ship, the .{IOO. would be distributed 
among the four ci,urchcs in this 
manner: the first would receive · 
.£12; the second, .{32; the third,' 
..£30; and the fuurlh, £26 · 

It is obvious that t.hose churches 
]IVhicb have long laboured under 
emburassmcnts will, if this propor, ' 
tiop be adopted; lor the first te,v · 
fears, -rceen e far greater benefit 
~ban those ,.hose debts are recent, 
although several times the amount 
pf the old ones. But, it is hoped, 
ahn.t this extri1ordinary assislancci ' 
will stimulate the exertfons of lho 
d1u.~c;hcs lo liquidate lbeir old debts, 
so that Lhev will soon vanish from 
the list. The whole strength of the 
}'und will tlicn be empluJed on tbP. 
h.rger sums: and ,t maJ reasonably 
be expected 111111, at no distant 
period, this plan would so materially 
11ssist. intli ddual exertion, that lhc 
expenses of building meeti-ng-houses 
would generally be raised within a 
!cw years of their erection. 

Third Plan. It has, however, 

hee-n thought tlrnl, if the lir~t pion 
nflords too little aid lo the old debts, 
the second mode gives lhem llm 
great an Adrnntage over the new 
burdens which certainly presi very 
heavily on the l'hurclles lo which 
they belol1!f, To r,•medy this, a 
third plan bas he••n proposed, which 
maJ b" thus explnined Let tke 
inter~t, .,,hich has acc,"Ued on the 
respective debt, since they 1Vere jir,t 
contracted,, be adiud to tM · origiMl 
debts ; und let the relief ~o dislribu~ 
led, in proportion lo the amounts 
of Lbe principal and interest. Thus, 
the interest of £1,200, the debt of 
the first church, for three yea_ril, will 
be £180: · \Vhich, :added to the prin
cipal, raises it to £1,380. In. the 
same manner, the amount of the 
de'lit and intcre~t of the second 
church ·-.ill be advanced to £1,280; 
of the third, lo ,i lU50; and of the 
fourth, to .t800. * Let the' £1-00, 
-which bas to he given to tl1cso four 
eburr.bes. be divided in proportion 
to these amounis; and- the :11.rst 
church will receive ·,£31; the se
coiul, £28; the third, .f2_3; and· 
the· lou'rlh, ;f 18. In tbc opinion of 
many judicious friends, this appears 
to he an equitable P.rinciple of dis~ 
tribulion; and promises to be -tile 
must satisfactory 10 all parties. · 

· Having, lo avoid fractions,-stated 
the results of the several plans 'ill 
pounds, we." insert _tl!e fol!owjng 
Taule ; which cxh1b1ts, at . one 
glance, a. cnmpnralive ,·icw of.tbo 
quotas of .£IOU, to be received, by 
the respe,·liv_e chnrche.s, as ascer
tained by each of \be prnpos~d 
methods. · 

. I . . 
Ci:1111cn.1<s. 1 Ui.J!'rS AND TIMES. FrnsT P1.,\N. Si,;COND PLAN1T~IRDPLAI' 

· ____ I ~--,--1-.. -.-.-. .,..., --•:I . . . 
Fi,,t ........ l.e1:20ofor 3 ycars .... £'40 O o .... £ ll JS 5 .. , £ 30 12 0 

4 .. .1...si 15 9 ...... 28 7 8 .<oecond ........ 800 for 12 years ...... 26 13 

0 ... 1 .. -~9 -16 o .. ; ... 23 5 7 Tltird. ...... ... 600 for 15 years ..... 20 0 

F•11.rl.l1 ...... ••• 400 for 20 )Cars ...... 13 6 I 17 14 !I s ... ,. 26 9 o ...... 

· \\'c have thus, as fullv as our 
limits will l'crmit, staled and illus
tnterl the s,·vcral 1,rinciplrs on 
whic-h it has hc•.<,11 proposed to dis
trilinl p, t!ir. proce.,ds of the Building 
1:un,l. The 1J1c,rits and demerits of 
1 : .... d1 p\an lit· open for examination. 

And, if a mode more eligible _tbnn 

; H is almost needle•• to 0 .baerY~, 
that. t.his nug1'!,•ntation of the fefi~r[~ 
only Rssumed tor the pu~po•c q Fuud 
but ion; and that all cla•m~ o~ l~e r e<l. 
ceases when the !'eal debt II d11e ,a g 
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'any of' them can bo· dcvise,I, every 
renl rr-ic1ul lo the Connection woulil 
receive tho report of it with grnli
iude and plensnre. It is probable 
that no plan can be found wholly 
unobjectionable; and expel'ieneo 
·would doubtless expose defects in 
the best eonc,•rled schemes. E,cpe
riencc, however, would also suggest. 
'the means or removing those defects. 
Cases might also arise, attended 

•with circumstances so 'peculiar as to 
· requirn ·and warrant a deviation 
from established usage; bnt when 
these cases did occur, the Associa
·tion would always be competent to 
-provide forth em. Every great under-
-taking has difficulties to encounter 
11t its commencement; which gene
rally vanish berore skill an_d perse
'Veranco. . Aild the proposed plan 
·would, if carried into execution, 
Temedy so _man} serio·us ev_ils and 
·secure so many great benefits, both 
·to individ1ial churches and to the 
·Connection at large, that it de
_·mands, and it is hoped will obtain, 
patient ancl impartial allention. It 
is too importa-nt le> be either rejected 
or adopted witho_ut a full examina
-tion. . . . A.·T. 
· P. S. We are anxious to call the 
'attention ho!h of the advocat1>s and 
the·. opponents of the proposed 
'Buildiiig Fund, to the importance 
o_f obtainng a fall cmd correct state
'ment of all the Debts on meeting
·houses \Vh"ich at present exist in the 
-Connection. Such a statement, to 
·the production of which wo can 
·conceive no objection, might bll 
easily obtained, if the. secreta.rJ 
or each conference would kindly 
make the necessary inquiries, and 
forward the· result to lho Eilitor 
of this Miscellany, who wonld most 
willingly arrange the materials and 
·draw up lho statement. Such a 
-document woold enable ns at once 
to exhibit· the adual effects which 
the proposed plan w,,uld prod11ce, in 
the reduction orthe burdens that now 
distract the Connection; and cnrry 
more conviction lo lhe mind, of tho 
·propriety or improp,·iety or adu11t
ing it, than any hypothetical reason
"ings or assumed calculations, It is 
·1io11ed !hat this document will short
ly be prepared; nnd lbon lhe dis
cus.ion will soon be brought lo 11 

·salisfacto,·y issuo.-Fach arc stub
born lhings. _-'., _ 

-+-

CORRESPONDENCE. 

QUERIES ANSWERED. 

Gentlemen, 
Your correspondent, N. W. Q. at 

page 299, of the present volume, 
proposes some , .queries respectiug 
lhe stale of reli~ion at the consum
mation of all things, to which be 
requests a speed5 answer. As too 
many of yuur querists are neglect
ed, I send you a few remarks on bis 
inquiries; which, if you ha.ve no
thing helter, are at his service. 

There are many passages of scrip
ture which lead us to expect, that 
ch-ristianity will prevail universally, 
and be profossed, at least, in every 
part of the world. "The earth," 
says Isaiah, "shall be full of the 
knowledge of the Lord, as the wa
ters cover the sea." The same glori
ous period is also alluded to, by others 
of the inspired penmen, in language 
ncarlJ similar. .Jeremiah indeed 
uses expressions which seem to 
wnrrant the hope, that, at that 
happy time, every individual of the 
bumau race will be savingly .con
verted lo God. "They shall know 
·me from the least or them to the 
greatest of them/' saith the Lord; 
" for I will forgive their iniquities, 
and I will remembe1· their sins 
no ·more:" Tbis gracious promise 
doubtless applies more immediately 
to the house ·ur Israel ; Jet may we_ 
not bopc that " the fulness of the 
gentiles" will share the same bles-
sing? ' 

When this happy lime will arrive 
and whether it will exist al" Christ's 
coming to judge the \,orld," does 
not appe11r lo be so clearly revealed, 
as to enablt, us lo speak with afly 
certainty. It is repeatedly described 
as being in " the last days;" but 
this phrase may refer to lhe gospel 
dispensation, and was so explained 
by Peter on the day of Pentecost. 
Many con,jectures have indeed been 
made by learned men, and many 
prellictiuns ventured, as to tbo eoot
meuccmcnt, 1lnration, &.c of this 
blcss,·d period, when " the skies 
shall pOl!I' down 1·ighloousness ;" but 
the event hns shewn lh., fallacy of 
mnny of them, and lime will proba
bly confouocl the rcs.t. It would be 
inconsistent with the ,ksigo of pro-

:l G 
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t>hel'y I\Ollld human "'is<lom oscer
lain the circum~lances of future 
ncnt~ ; though the evonls them
selves may be very clearly and pos
sitivcly foretold. 

Mistakes have frequently arisen 
in conjecturing on this subject, from 
not sufficiently attending to the 
design of the sacred writers, The 
interrogation of our Lord, Luke 
xviii, 8. " WhemJhe Son of man 
cometh, shall be find faith on the 
earth ?" has been thought to predict 
a general apostacy, at the end of 
lime. But it is perhaps more con
sistent with the context, to refer it 
to the coming of Christ at the 
destruction of Jerusalem, than lo 
his final coming to judge the world. 
The same observation may also ap
ply to those passages in which lhe 
stale of things at !he coming of the 
Son of man is compared to the 
security of the antediluvians in the 
days of Noah. 

The representations of the last 
judgment, as extending both to the 
righteous aud the wicked, has been 
thought to intimate that, at that 
grand period, there will be unbe
lievers on the earlb. As however 
all generations of men that shall 
exist in all ages, will be summoned 
before that awful tribunal; and as 
there is nothing said of the charac
ters of those who shall then be 
Jiving, these representations leave 
the question undecided. 

Again, it has been urged, that the 
frequent intimations given by the 
sacred writers, that the day of the 
:Lord will come "suddenly," "as a 
thief in the night," &c. and the 
cautions gi\•en Jest it finds us un
prepared ; as well as the parable of 
the ten ,·irgins, whirb represents 
five of them as being foolish and re
jected at lhc coming of the bride
groom, countenance the supposi
tion, that, at the final appearance of 
the Judge, many will he found in a 
state of unbelief, and therefore not 
ready to meet him. But though it 
is probable that this grand descent 
of the Son of man in his glory will 
be sudden and unei.pectod ; yet the 
cautions lo watchfulness, being ad
dn,ssed to persons in all a~es, must 
be supposed lo be drawn from mo
tive& common to a.II; and rcfor ra
tuer to the uncertainly of life, and 
~lu, sudden and uuexpecled manner 
lU wbicb every iudiyidLU1.I may he 

cnllt-<l by denlh lo gh•e an account 
of lhe lhings done in the body. 

Perhaps lhnt passngs which most 
directly applies lo the subject of 
your cor1·espo11denl's qucl"ics, is l 
Thcss. v. 2, 3, "'.rhe Day of the 
Lord so cometh as a thief in the 
night. For when they shall say, peace 
and safety; then sudden destruction 
cometh upon them as travail upon 
a woman wilb child, and they shall 
not eseape." Here the apostle 
seems to assume it as certain, that 
there will be some, at that d1·ead.ful 
hour, who will be wrapt up in fals.e 
security and exposed to certain de
struction. In lbo former chapter, 
be informs us that the dead in Christ 
shall rise :first, and then the believ
ers which arc alive and remain shall 
be caught up together with them in 
the clouds. When these have thus 
joined their descending Lord, pro
bably the wicked who shall then be 
dead will be raised, and wilh their 
companions in guilt who shall he liv
ing, will be "punished witb eyerlast
ing destruction from the 1,resence of 
the Lord and from th_e glory of his 
power." 

Since then it doos not appear, 
that scripture reveals any thing de
cidedly on this point, we may safely 
place it among "the secret things, 
which belong to the Lord our God," 
with which we have little concern~ 
As cbristians, we may and ought to 
pray and labour for the universal 
spread of the gospel; and the gene
ral language of prophecy warr:rnts 
us in cherishing an animating hope 
that our prayers will be gloriously 
answered. But the exact time and 

'lbo precise extent, we may confi
dently leave to Him who docs all 
things well. 'Fhe reply of our bless
ed Saviour to one who seems to 
have indulged a curiosity in some 
measure similar lo your correspon
dent's and asked him; " Lord, are 
they f;w that be saved?" is pregnant 
with salutary admonition. an~ i~
portant instruction. " Strive, ~at~ 
our infallible Teacher, "to enter 10 at 
the strait g:ate: for many_, I say unto 
you will seek to euter 111 and shall 
not' be able," May this be _the 
principal concern, tho great obJoct 
of pra,rer and endeavour, with bim 
and w11h, Your's, 

Mo1u:111._ 
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VARIEtIES: 
iNCLUDING 

HIN7'S, ANECDOTES, <tc, 

Tiu: Provs AND PATRIOTIC Cou
BLl!:n.-'l'here is a 1Jleasant village 
in England which, a few years Rgu, 
presented a most ap.,alling picture 
of darkness, vice and brutality. The 
sabbath was a rela.xation to its 
wretched inhabitants from the drudg
gery of' toil, only to seek the worse 
drudgery ofsatan. No sunday-scbool 
blest its children; no itinerant evan
gelist brought to it the glad tidings of 
peace; nosy mpallrnlic friend visited 
its cottages Of consoled lb.i dying 
beds of its pooq no kind hand dropt 
the instructive tract in its wretched 
streets. Indeed no one cared for 
the souls of tbe_se miserable outcasts. 
I.ri this village, lived a poor cobbler, 
rude and ignorant as bis neigbbou rs, 
and equally destitute of religious 
knowledge and feeling, who bad 
already passed the meridian of life. 
His attention was one day arrested 
by the intelligence that, in a small 
n11igbbouring town, certain indivi
duals were in the habit of meeting 
to read the holy scri pturcs aud con
verse on their contents. 'rhe fact 
was quite new to him. He reflected 
011 it, andpthought be should like to 
be present. He went; and was 
much struck with the spectacle. He 
felt a wish to reRd the word of God 
for himself. A Bible was soon pro
cured; and tho influence of its sa
cred truths, of which ho bad hither
to been enth·ely ignoraot, soon 
began to appear. His sabbaths, in
stead of being consumerl in idleness 
and yice, were now regularly de
voted to religion. Month after 
month, he look his weekly jouroey, 
to ,join a few poor p!lrsons like bim
selfio religious exercises. At length, 
the word of God, under the influ
ence of the Divine Spirit, produ~ed 
its proper effects-be become a man 
of faith and prayer and virtue. 
Strangers wondered at the cl1angc; 
but his family blessed it. 

Christianity expands the heart. 
He looked round on his village and 
neighbours, aod mourned over their 
wretched and lost condition, But, 
what could be do 1 ~e felt Qo•ble 
tq instruct them, .ad unfit even 

to attempt it; yet he was resolved 
to do something for their present 
and eternRI benefit. He bad S'lVed 
a small sum of money; the fruit of 
many R year's hard industry and dili
gent economy-the comfortable re
source for his family after his remo
val, or fur himself in a season of 
affliction. But he now concluded 
that it would be mncb better em
ployed in building a small chapel for 
the service of the village. The 
work was soon completed. A mi
nister from a neighbouring town 
was invited to open it; and the 
feelings of the village patriot, when 
be saw the building which bis bene
volence had raisud, first employed as 
a house of prayc1· for all his neigh
bours, rriay be better conceived than 
described. Some of the good peo
ple, ,vho came to witness the seene, 
caught something of his spirit, and 
req ucsted to be allowed to share 
with him in the expense of the 
erection. This, however, be would 
by no means permit. He bad con
secrated his little all to the Lord, 
and he would not he diverted from. 
his p~rpose. Glad,however, of their 
co-operation, he proposed !hat they 
shou Id subscribe aud purchase a horse 
for the use of such ministers as they 
could engage to visit this benighted 
place. Tl,is too was done: and 
now the village enjo}S the regular 
labours of n minister of the gospel, 
has its sunday-scbool, and v11rioo, 
other means of instruction, The., 
effect has been striking 11.od delight
ful: and the virtuous individual, 
who bas been the io11trumeot of all 
this good, still lives to witness the. 
blessed fruits of bis zeal : 11 nd to 
enjoy a luxury in his latter days, 
which many of ampler means might 
easily enjoy; but which few have 
magnanimity and piety enough lo 
desire. 

Dl!:PLOR,IBLE BJGOTRY,-An Irish· 
labourer in London, being indispos
ed, waited on a protes~ant physician, 
and begged his assistance. The 
gentleman prepared what medicines 
bis caso reqoircd, and presented 
them, gratuitously, to the poor mao ; 
wbeo the following dialogue took 
place. 

Phyricia.n. " When were you last 
in Ireland?" -La.boul'llf'. ' Three 
month's sioce.-P. " Of what reli
gio11 are you ?"-L. ' A Roman ea~ 
tbolic.'-P. "Whal do your prie~t, 
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blagb you t» ...... £, · • Thal I must 
pray to the Holy Virgin Mary to 
intercede with Christ on my behalf.' 
-P. " Would it not be beller to 
proy to Christ himscll 1"-L. • He 
"Would not heRr me; he is too holy 
and pure, and loo much engaged lo 
attend to me.' -P. " How do you 
know he will hear the ,•irgin Mar)'s 
prayers in )·om· bchalf?"-L. "ThP 
p1·ic5t 58) s he does: besides, the 
priest himself ahsoh·es me from my 
sins, when I pay him for it; and 
promises lo repeat so many a,·e-ma
rias and paternosters for me.'-P. 
•• When were sou fast absolved?'' 
-L. · Three months ago; but I 
have three month's longer indul
encc.'-P. " Whal? are you ab
solved before h•md ?"-/,. • Yes, I 
said so many prayers, and the priest 
recci,·ed so mueh for to do il'.-P. 
•1 ls t\1cre any harm in killiug he
retics r",--L. No: for it will lessen 
the number of the enemies of-the 
churcl1; and we shall be belier off for 
it in paradise, for being so zealous 
tor the church.'-P. ·• Did you ever 
read your Bible 1"-L. •No: our 
priest wont allow us.'-P. "Theo 
llow do you know what he Lelis .you 
to he true ?"-L • Because the Bi
ble is true ; and be lell us what is in 
it.'-P. " Wha:t is the reason he 
will not let you read it P'-L. ' Be
cause we canootuorlerstaod it; only 
the learned understand it.'-P. "So 
then, -if) our priest were lo tell you 
dte gr,·atest absurdity, you would 
beli.e,·e him, if he said it was in the 
Bible."-L. 'Yes,-1 have no judg
ment in il.'-P. " How do you 
expect to go lo bcaren."-L.- • I 
shall pay· so much -lo -the prii,st lo 
pray me out of purg·alo• y into para
dise; and sha,I tHkc two-pence with 
me to pay my passage witb."-P. 
"But do )Oil k11uw, IIMt when you 
die, your soul, which is a spirit, will 
leave this body : aud how then can 
1t carry wil!, it a11, 11,ing to 11ay its 
passage into a11other \\orl,I? '-/,. 
'•I do11't know, hut the priesl sa)S 
so: but ~ou arc a licrnlic )OU can11ut 
undersla11d.' 

On this the poor deluded man 
q 11itted lhr, presence of the benevo
lt,nl -Jlbysiciao, evidently much dis
pleru;ed al ll,c questions tl,at had. 
beeu prupo,eJ; and, nutwith~taod
ing _the· fo1•our whid,_ he had just 
rec~1vcd, h,~hl_,. rcsent,og tbe i11oin
u11lu1ns again6f his rclig:ioo. 

llllLITu,v runv.-The ex:empla-

ry regularity obsr.n·cd hy lbe Prus
sia~ 50_ldie!"} in_ lhe pcrfor11~11ce of 
their devollon~ ts remarlmlilc, 'l'his1 
indeed, is 111,)L lo he wondered al, 
since lhe ,·cq· robbers ol"lhnt nation 
are-eqnitlly punct,hous in lhis fos
spcct. We arc~ lol_d,_ b)· a writer ol' 
credit, that a li1111011s Itusshrn lender 
of baudilti, whose thirst foi human 
blood was such, I bat he was nccus-· 
tomed to tie l11s captives to a lrco 
and open their l,r,•asts while ali\·c, 
in onler that he might drink-...the 
vital fluid fre~h and wa,·m; un be-· 
ing asked by his confessor, as he 
was led to executiirn, whclhe1· ho 
had duly observed the fasts and 
festinls oftbe church, was affronted 
wilh 1be question ; aud in hi~ turn, 
asked the priest, " Do you not LH-ko 
me for a christian ?" 

The celebrated general and con
stablo of France, Mo11tmoi-eucJ, a 
distinguished leader in lhe catholic 
league against the protestants of 
\bat country, is thus, described by 
a cotemponry historian. - Every 
morning, ,vbcther be was at home or. 
in the army, on a march or in camp, 
l,e never neglected to recite' and: 
bear his- paternusters. But it was a 
saying amo11g the soldiers, «Take 
care of the patcrnostc'rs _of monsie·ul"' 
the constable-.'' Fi.r; whilst bo was, 
muttering them over,· he ·wuuld, 
lhrnw in, by "ay of pa1·eothesis, as 
the occasions of discipline or war 
demanded, "Hang me that follow 
on the oext_trec-1rass me that other. 
through the pikes-bring mu hither 
that man, and shoot him b1•lorn my 
face-cut me in pieces all those 
rascals who are 50 audacious: as tu, 
defend that steeple against tbe king
-burn me tbat village-set ·fire t•o 
all the country for a quarter of a 
league round :" and all this be 
wuulq do, without the least inlerrup,
tioo to his dovolions, which be 
would have thought it a sin to defi:r 
to another hour. So lender wa:s bis 
conscience ! - · 

-+-
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On tho Jlth ofAugust1 died ~~r. 
ELIEZ.ER BA.ODILY, aged twenly•5'"' 
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11 member or tl10 church al Castle 
l>uniuglon. This oxeellcnt young 
man dicA not tnovo in an clcvalr,d 
~phere of life; but he ndorncd Lhe 
situation in wh;ch providenf'c placed 
him, with an excellence of character 
and disposition, which would have 
been crecl,table tu any station. He 
inherited, doublless, the geneml de
pr»vity of our nature; but this, in 
him, was so subdued by divine 
grace as tu cnaule him to exhibit an 
l1abitual deportmeul whic!J com
manded very general rr.speet. 

In a-recollection of the cxeellen
~ics of J1is character, those who 
knew him will not overlouk his ku..-
711ility. Though he was active and 
very useful in soci1ll meetings, he 
was -not inthted with pride ·and self
importancc. His. disposition was 
rather diffident and retiring than 
forward. He .did not presume on 
tlrn regard which he enjoyed, to 
thrust hiniself forw~rd as a leadei; 
but was conlent to. be useful when 
1-.cquested-, and then to sit down in 
obscurity, whnri -he had done \(hat 
was appointed. If young men in 
general wou Id· endc;1vo111·· to imitate 
J1im in this respccL; they might be 
highly useful ; without incurring 

·the danger of falling, Lo their own 
hurt, by aspiring too high, 

_For steady sedctlene.•s, or sobriet!/ of 
m1nd.alsu, Mr. Badd·ily was remark
able. Without an) deficiency in 
cheerfulness or indication that reli. 
gion had made him sad, he was 
habitually sedate and serious. He 
could entertain bis own mind and 
those- around him, without having 
recourse lo vain and foolish conver
sation or jesting; whicb are always 
inconvenient, and betray a weak or 
trilling mind. The word of truth 
was his companion, and from this, 
he was furnished with the most 
agreeable and serious subjects for 
retl~ction und conversation. 'l'here 
wa,·, in bis general deportment, a 
solidity and sedateness beyond what 
is expected in his years and circum
&tances. 

Our friend was exemplary also for 
his apil'it of accommodation or 1·eadi
tte11 to serve otl1ers, ll will not be 
t-hougbt surpri.ing, that a person so 
worthy and serious should be invit
ed to try whether he had not au 
ability to be useful in the ministry, 
In this he did not indeed atlain to 
great eminence ; but yet was so far 
aeeeptahle- as, in the villages, and in 

cases of necessity, to be very useful. 
What he was abte to . du, he was 
always willing to attempt. The 
writer· of this skP,tch reveres hi:J 
memory on many accounts; but, be 
has particular occasion to remember 
him with grahtude, on account of 
the readiness with whi,,h he supplied 
his lack of services during a pro
tracted illness. 

Mr. B. delighted in the means of 
grace and in lhe house of prayP.r, 
No trilling circumst:.<nce would pre
vent him frum attending on the 
staled assemblies of I be saints. In 
social meetings for prayer and reli
gious conversation, he was one of 
the must regular and active. In a 
meeting especially appointed to pray 
for the spread of the gu~pel and the 
conversion of Lhe world, he was 
particularly inLerP.sted. Nor were 
his wishes, in reference lo this, 
sati,died with mere pm) er; he was 
anxious to gu as a missionar1 to the 
heathen; and for this purpose, he h'ld 
pruposed himself to the Committee. 
1-lis plans of usl'fulncss are 110"'' 

terminakd; ncvcrlbelcos it was well, 
that 11,ey wure in his heart. 

These e~cellcncies of character 
weretbe fruits of faith unfeigned and 
great devotedness or heart. Abun
dant evidence of this is a!furded in 
the account of his last illness and 
death, furnished by his sister, with 
whom he live<.! in terms of the most
fraternal aflection. She says, "011 
the 9th of July, my dear brother was 
laid aside from work; on Lhe l llh, 
the doctor prunounced bis com
plaint to be an inOamm,.tion on the 
lungs. By this announcement, be 
was not lerrilicd ; but ssid, "I am 
in safe hands. I am the 1.ord's, let 
him do wbat he will with me; it is all 
right.'' I no not remember that he 
over said that he hoped the Lord 
was his, No: his was the full assur
ance of faith. llis languag·e wa~, 
God is my F ~llier, and l am hi,. 
child for e1·e,· and ever." On the 
22nd, when his disorder bad consi
derably increaHed, he observed, " I 
kuow whom I bavc believed, God is 
my strong Lower, a -refu.re in the 
Lime of need. I wiil t, u,t, a.nd not 
bc afraill.'' In the ni>1ht before his 
departure, with OVt'rllo" ing· ju)', he 
excl~imed, " This is hard work; 
but God is here. It is right, it is 
well: I am sale! I am sale!" As I 
stood weeping by his hed-side, he 
said, " My dcitr sister; are yuu sur-
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pri~cd ) I am nut: nre !OU, &.!arm
ed? I am not." 'l'o &. young person, 
"ith whom he intended soon to be 
united in marriage, he s11id, "Lire 
near to God; and God, even o•,r 
God will be a husband to you! See 
\hat none take your crown, and we 
shall spend a long eternity to,rc
thcr." 

It is certainly most desirable to 
enjoy I hose principles which so tri
umphantly born this soung chrislian 
above lhe lerr<lrs of dcl\th. Anrl 
what were these? A sim1>le and 
tirm reliance on the great truths 
of the gospel. He made no pretcn
lliions to any thing above what, 
through the grace of God, is within 
the reach of e,·ery one. He was a 
practical, experimental chrislian; 
Ji,·ing·, not like a man of the world 
while he pr ofcsserl to be serving the 
Lord, but like one who was anxious 
lo embodJ in his conduct tbe pre
cepts or the gospel. The advantage 
of this he fuuurl, in the respect of 
his acquaintance, in the peace of his 
mind, and in his happy death. Let 
the i nlidel and the lillertiue deride 
ser,oi:s piety as they please; w bile it 
can fu:ni,h examples like the abo,·e, 
of triumph over death, it must com
mend ibclf to every ralioual mind, 
e.ud compel, e,·en the thoughtless to 
exclaim, "Let me die the death of 
the ri:;-1.ilcous, and let my last end be 
like bis." 

This dispensation of Divine Pro
Tider,cc, sl,ould also ciwilc his sur
p,·in.1, urclhren lo humiliation and 
in.::1 c~ing· diligence io the heavenly 
road. Aflliction and death arc mak
ing lamcutable inroads among them. 
Many arc far in,·anced in years; and 
some of lbcm, among the most active 
and uscfui of lhcir uuUJbcr, must, in 
the course of nature, soon be called 
home. But here is on•·, on whom 
tire hopes ofll,e church might rcaso
ua!,ly have been fixed, called away 
Lefore llrem. May those w·ho arc 
vi;;orous he pious and prudent, and 
"."orl.: \\l11lc it is called daJ; for the 
n1~lil ,-umeth wheu 110 man can 
wu1~l" J.J.B. 

CONFERENCES. 

Tl,c l;ouTH L1Nco1.N8HIRE CoN
,-,.,n.ua. was hd<l, at Bu,fon, Sept. 
22, l ~:L.~-, and wa~ well atlended. 
At Lla;h ffiCLliug, il \\ a~ aorc<:d lo 

t&.ke into consideration the Widows' 
Fund belonging to this district, ond 
to revise its rules, at the next Con
ference, -Mr. Thompson, of Gos
berlon, was advised to exchange 
with Messrs. Bissill, Everard, Binns 
and W. Taylor, each onco in the 
course of the year; that those mi
nisters might administer the Lord's 
supper to the church at Goshcrlon. 
- This Conference not seeing ils 
way clear lo supply Holbeacb; that 
station is, al present, l'elinquished. 
-Supplies were arl'anged for Spal-: 
ding, in consequence of Mr •. E.ver
ard's indisposition -The churchrs 
io this district were recommended 
lo take into consideration the pro
priety of making collections imme-• 
dialcly for building a chapel at 
Whittlesea. - '.\fr. Yates was re
quested to visit Yarmouth and Foro-
celt---St. Peters, during his Chrislma& 
vacation. 

The next Conference to he at 
Ba,Ton:den, Dec. 22, 1825; whe·n, 
Mr. Everard is appointed to preacl!, 
on "' Regeneration." 

The LONDON CoNJ"EBENCB was 
held, Sept. 21, 1825, at the Comn1er
cial Road, London. The reports 
from the churches composing this 
Conference were, upon the whole,. 
favourable.-The case of Aylesbury 
was considered; and it was agreed 
to request the Committee or. the. 
Home Mission to station a mission
ary al Wendo,·cr, a village between 
Aylesbury and Amersham, where wo 
have already an interest; \\ho might 
preach at each ,,f these places alter
nately; while Mr. J. Sc,.lon mighl 
supply Aylesbury on lhc vacant ser
vices: and that Messrs. E. Sexton 
and Hobbs he requesled to corre~
pond with the Commillee on lhu, 
&uhject.-Mr. Rufo was 1·e41u;ste,I 
to afi<,rd the cause al Staplehurst 
all the assistance he could, till ,lhe 
nexl Conference. -The friends. at 
Sernn-oaks "ere recommended lo 
have a cam.lid invcsti;;ation of their 
difficulties and a free explanation. 
with their' minister; anil, if they 
judge it expedient, to invite so~e 
brother lrom a sister church to as~1sl 
them in these dcliheralions; and 
then to excr'l them;;cl ves to remo:i::e 
every ouslacle that pre!enls lbcrr 
cordral u11ion.-The subJccl of t~re 
Home Missionary Society was d,s~. 
cussed; and it was rcs~lved _lo ~~ 
quc,,L ,ill Lbe rburchcs m th1~ dis, 
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trict to act on the plan recommend
ed by the Association, in 18'.ll ; and 
remit tho sums collected lo the 
District Treasurer, ut each Confc
rcnc.e,-Mr. A. Taylor was re<JUl'Sl
cd to open a corrosponJcnce with 
the G. B. churches at Portsea, 
Downton nnd the adjacent places; 
to inqnire into their state, and en
deavour 10 excite them lo co-ope
rate for tho revival of our cause in 
that part of the country; and re
port the result of his inquiries Lo 
the next meeting. - This Confe
rence, having considered the subject 
of the Building Fund, mentioned 
in the Minutes of the last Associa-

-tion, cordially approved the prin
ciple of the proposed plan ; and 
recommended to the churches in 
this . district to lake it into early 
consideration, and forwar~ the re
sult of their deliberations, agreeable 
to the request of the Association. 

On Tuesday evening, Mr. Hobbs 
preached from Col. i. 28 ; and on 
Wednesday evening, Mr. E. Sexton, 
from Psa. xc. 16, 17.--Tbe next 
Conference to be at Seven-oaks, on 
the Wcduesday in Easter-week, 1826. 
Messrs. Wallis and E. Sexton to 
preach; or, in case of failure, Messrs. 
Hobbs and Rofe. 

The W .t.RWICKSBIDE CONFERENCE 
was held at Awtrey, Sept. 20, 1825; 
when l\Ir, Hall preached, from 
Prov. iii. 6. -The churches were 
recommeniled to exert themselves 
with vigour in support of the Home 
Mission.-Mr. Cbeatle was appoint
ed Secretary to this Conference, in 
the room of Mr. Hall, who is re
moving. - The arrangement of a 
plan. for the futuFe holding these 
JDe)llings, was referred to the next 
Conference; which will be held, al 
Lombard-street, Birmingham, Der. 
28, 1825, 

The last YoRK&DIRE CoN.FERENCE 
was held at Burnley, Sept. 5, 1825, 
Mr. Hollinrake preached, in the 
morning, from Mark xiv. S. -The 
Home and Foreign Missions were 
introduced, as the first business of 
the meeting. As the augmentation 
of the Funds of the Home Mission 
is so very importilnt, in cxi,ling 

• circumstances, Lim females present 
were desired to take an active part 
in collecting for it; aoil tbc reprc
sontalivcs proscnt were desircil to 
reco1pmond the liame method in 

their respective churches.--Mr. J. 
Hodgson was appointed lo write 10 
the secretaries of the Home i\lis
sion concerning the chapel al Pres
ton.-'fhe representatives were de
sired lo inform the sccret,1ry of 
this meeting, as early as possibJe, 
whether their churches can admit 
Mr. J. G. Pike to collect for the 
Foreign Mission.-A supply was ar
ranged for 8Laley-bridgc, till next 
meeting; and the people there were 
advised to visit their members re
siding in Stockport, a11d to encon
ragc and help them on in the way 
to heaven, amidst their discourage
ments. - On a case from Queens
head, respecting the debt on their 
chapel; they were advised to write 
to those churches which have not 
3et collected for them; and, as it 
respects forming the friends at Al
lerton into a distinct church, it was 
recommended to them to superin
tend that business themselves.-The 
people at Tarporly were directed. 
to avail themselves of the labours. 
of Mr. D. Gatborp; and if they 
should be in want of ministerial 
help,. apply lo lbe next Conference,, 
which will be held, at Heptonstall
slack, Dec. 26, 1825. 

NEW MEETING HOUSE 
OPENED. 

Sept. 23, 1825, a new :\Jeeling
House was opened, for lhe use or 
the G. B. church at Suttert01a, Lin
colnshire; when appropriate ser
mons were pri,acbed, lo crouded 
congregations, by Messrs. Jarrom of 
Wisbech, Stevenson of Loughbo
rough and Rogers of Fleet. The
devotional exercises of the day were 
conducted by Messrs. Payne of Bar
rowden, Hinmcrs, (Pulicular Bap
tist,) ol'Boslon, and Kingsford of Lin
coln. Tho collections were ex. 
tremely liberal, amounting lo up
wards of forty pounds; though the 
neigbhuurs h,111 previously subscril,ed 
very generously. The dimensions 
of the bnilding are tbirl)-eight feet 
by thirty-lour; and it appears lo 
advantagi, from the road, nhrcla 
passes through lhc village lo which 
it is an ornament. It is e•I imated 
that the cost will he fivu huudrcJ 

,pound~. We arc happy to learn 
that lho im,rcaso d" lhu cau3u r<'II• 
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,kred i-t nerrssar_v to pull tlown lhe 
old place of worship, huilt lwcnt_v
two Jears Rg-o, a11d lo ered this 
more spacious and c,ommodious edi
fice. May lhe g-lory of the Lord. fill 
this house! and may his word, 
sruken in it, b<J accompanied with 
his blessing! 

--+-
PROPOSED BUILDING FUND. 

The churchcs at Hinkley, .Berk
ha>mtead and Porlsea, ba\'e sig·nilicd 
their adoption of this plan of ope
rations. 

-+-
REVIEW. 

PrETY EXEMPLlFlli:D in theLives 
-of. eminent. Christia11s: c:ol-: 
lecied froin authentic sources, 
and compiled chiefl,y for the 
lnstruclion of Youth. 

By J.·THORNTON. 

l2mo. pp. 714,-priee~ boards, Ss. 6d. 
~- Baynes anrl Son; Londo~. 

That exampl~teacbes belier than 
pre.-ept, is a truth whjcb the cxye
rienee of every age has estab1ished. 
The Worthy a11tlwr of the work 
before us, fnl-ly sensible of its im
portance, has collccled, ill this intec 
rc,,ting volume, a cro11d of bright 
specimens of the power and excel
lency·or tl.ie religion of' J<'Sus. He 
bas given short but comprehensive 
memoirs of ninety" eminent chris
tia.ns,'' in yarious countries and in 
-eYer) age, fron1 Clement, Paul's 
•; fellow lal,ourer, whose name was 
in the hook of life," down to the 
Wesleys, the Watlses, the Hornes an<l 
the Howard• of' the last age. The 
sPlection is judicious; though pc1·
haps, in tl,c latte,· ccoturie,, too 
t-1.clusivelv c:i.lvinistic. The narra
tive part is generally a rapid, but 
"tery salisfadory g·lancc at Lhe prin
cipal events .,f I he lives of the 
JJersons i11truduced; 1heit' characters 
a.11d diristj,,n f~Xpl'ricuce, occupying 
\lw Aul \wr'.-; princip;\l altcnlion. 
" H. hus I.Jee i. ·my a-im,,, he obscrvc.5, 

" lo intro,luc~ cmlncnlly gond meri 
of different cl,1>sc., nnd prcfes5ions • 
and to seize those in\'i<lcnts a111i 
circumstances ol life, ,an,I mark 
those points -ol' clm1'act.c1', whiclt
are bcsl filled lo excite and engage 
attention, lo foster hencvolencc· anti 
to kindle dcrnlion." He lrcquently 
exemplifies tht> characters of his he
roes, h} appropriate and instructive 
Extracts from their experimental 
writings, their diaries or corrcspon~ 
deoce. This brings us more inti
mately acqua.inted -with lheir real 
feeliog·s and sentiments than the 
most elegant descriplion could ef
fect; and gi,,u us, at the same t.imc, 
a lastc of ll\eil' manner of thinking 
and speaking. 

The religious pablic are macll 
indebled to J\lr. Thornton for,tbd 
Jabour and judgmcnt ·" hicb be hB,j 
cmploy_cd ,in compiling this very 
i nte!'esling anil useful vol'ume. Ho 
m'odeslly 'teJ.1s us that it is chiefly 
designed for the instl'Uclion of thff 
) oung; and for-that very important 
pnrpose, -it is -pecnlial'ly adapted. 
Indeed, we have seldom ~ccn a collec
tion '.of rhis ·uatui-c that is capable o_[ 
affotding therri more rational enter
tainment, . animatit1g ex>\mfllC anti 
important informal iou •. -Vie,are -per .. 
suadcd, however, that it will not be 
confined to the young; it will fur
nish an eddying and acceptable 
manual, in every. stage of their earths 
ly pilgTimage, for all_ who wish to be 
followers of them· ~• who througb 
faith and patience, hav6 inhe_rifod , 
the promises." . 
· The volwme is neatly executed: 
and hfis a beautiful frontispiece; 
exhibiting, among the emblematic! 
repre.,irntations of' chrislianitY,., the 
miniatures of Howard, Doyle, Lu• 
ther aii'd Latimer. 

_..:... 

TO-MOR~OW. 
" Tl,n11 lmowest not w!,at a-Da,y mtzy 

bring Jortlic" SOLOMON. 

To-day-the hloomiag spouse _may pre•~ 
Her husbatid in a fond caress; 
To-morl'Ow-a~d the han_ds th,at press'd 
May wildly strike the. widow d breast. 
To-day-thy merry heart may feast. , 
On herb and fruit, and bird and beast;, 
To-mori'ow-spite of all thy glee, , 
The huugry worms may feast on thee. , 
To-morrow !-mortal, boast not thou 
Of time and tide that are not now! 

· H11t thir,k, in 011e revolving ,lay 
Thal e'en thy•clf may r••~· 11way. 
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.t,anlJtut,u lilanlJi. 

THESE Islands which form an 
interesting portion of the wide 
Missionary field, are under the 
care of various American Mis
sionaries, who have also been 
assisted by Mr. Ellis, a Mission
ary of the London Missionary 
Society. · Mr. Ellis has, however, 
through the ill health of Mrs. E. 
for a time left these Islands. Ot' 
the last illness of Keopuolani, the 
king's mother, and the first con
vert professedly baptized, an in
te1·esting account has been pub
lished. 

When the American lllissionaries first 
landed in the Islands, Keopuolani ap
proved of their settlement, and though for 
a time she did not devote herself to Chris
tian instruction, yet, in February 1823, 
she and her husband desired that a teacher 
might reside with them, and TAUA, one 
_of the native teachers, who accompanied 
l\Jr. Ellis from Huahine, was chosen for 
that purpose, and abode near her resi
dence till her death. He proved a fi>ith, 
ful teacher, and it is believed that his in
structions were blessed to her establish
ment in the Christian faith. 

From Auna,• several circumstances 
have been collected which deserve notice. 
One morning, when confined by illness to 
her couch, many of the chiefs and people 
being about her, she said, " I wish you all 
either to retire or to he silent, for I desire 
to pray to Jesus Christ, and r must have 
no interruption," The chiefs immediately 
began to laugh at her request, and seemed 
unwilling to comply with it. But she re
proved them, and told them that they still 
retained their " dark hearts," and insisted 
upon her request being complied with, 

• A Tahitian teacher. 

which at length was done, and she en• 
joyed a season of pra.yer. 

At another time, a high chief, who had 
been her intimate friend, visited her, and 
said, " Let us drink mm together as we 
formerly did ; we have had enough of this 
new word ; let us cast it away and regard 
it no more." But ilhe replied, " l will 
never adopt that wicked custom ; I am 
afraid of the everlasting fire." She then 
turned to Tana, and said, "My heart is 
much afraid tha,t I shall never become a 
Christian." He replied, "\Vhy, what is 
in the way ?" She said, " I think I am 
likely to die soon." He added, "Do you 
not love Goel ?" She answered, " 0 yes, 
I love, I love him, very much." Taua 
then proceeded to give her such instruc
tion as seemed suitable to her case ; at the 
close of which, she said, " Your word I 
know, is true ; it is a ~ood word ; and 
now I have found a Saviour, and a good 
king, Jesus Christ." 

At another time, when she was so ill 
that it was aprehended she woold very 
shortly expire, she sent for Taua, to come 
and pray with her. He came, but the 
house was full of people :ind chiefs, who 
stopped him at the door, and would not 
suffer him to enter. They then told 
Keopuolani that it would not be proper to 
admit him, for he was a bad man aml 
would tell her many lies. She answered 
" 1\1 y teacher is not a bad man, he tell; 
me _no lies; le_t him come in, for I greatly 
desire to see him." They replied, "The 
house is full ; there is no room." She 
said, "Then you must make room." 
They said, " \\'hat do you want of this 
Tahitian !". She answered, " He is my 
good Chnstian teacher, and now while I 
am sick, I desire he may come a~d speak 
to me, and pray with me." They said 
again, " The house is full, he cannot 
come in." She replied, " \Vhy do you 
say there is no room ? there is room 
enough. I have done praying to my old 
gods, to stones and to wood ; and my de. 
.ire now b, that "Ide I live here, my 
Ogg 
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Christian teacher Rhould l?Ome ancl pray 
with me to Jesus Christ." 

Much conversation followed, during 
which Sq/lle of the people, encouraged by 
a few of the chiefs, threatened Taua's 
life. But he still remained at the door, 
with the gospel in his hand. At length 
she cried out, " Taua, come into the 
house and pray with me." Some of the 
c~iefs still opposed, but the'king, her son, 
approacl1ed, saying, " Let him come in ; 
and let all the chiefs and people be per
fectly quiet, while the good teacher of my 
mother pray. to Jehovah." 

After this, when nearly recovered from 
her illness, she inquired of her teacher 
what she must do, as she had two hus. 
hands ; and understanding that it was 
unlawful to retain both, she sent for one 
of them and dismissed him, saying, " I 
have renounced our old religion-the 
religion of wooden gods. I have em. 
braced the religion of Jesus Christ. He 
is my King and Saviour, and him I desire 
to obey." 

From this time she manif!lllted a strong 
desire that her people should attend to 
religious instruction, and when, on one 
o~casion, a sermon was about to be 
pre,.ched in her house, and most of her 
attendal!ts continued out of doors, she 
Ha.id " Some people have ears, and some 
ha,•e not--all those who have ears are 
desired to come in, those who have no 
ears may stay out." 

Wben she wa" informed, that a re
inforcement of l\lissiona,ies had arrived 
from America, she desired· to see them, 
and, being at that time ill on her bed, she 
raised her head a little from l,er pillow, 
and cordially welcomed them to the 
Islands. Those who witnessed this scene, 
will never forget the mild and beautiful 
expression of her countenance on that 
occasion. 

H sving resolved to fix her permanent 
residence at Lahaina, in her native islancl, 
Maui, she requested that l\Iissionaries 
might be establiHhed there. 'l'his request 
was gladly complied with, and l\Iessrs. 
Richards and Stewart settled there, and 
became her instructors until her decease, 
which took place about 15 weeks after her 
removal to that place. 

When, on their way to this Island, she 
told the l\lissionaries that she would be 
their flwther ; and indeed Rhe acted to
wards them in a truly maternal manner. 
She desired them immediately to enter 
upon the work of instruction, and said, 
"J t is very proper that my sons (meaning 
the Missionaries) may be with me every 
morning and evening at prayers." 'l'hey 
attended aceozdingly, and usually gave an 

ad<lrcss ; after which, Taua and the Jn. 
terpreter prayed. A hynm in their own 
tongue was also sung, 

She spent a considerable portion of every 
day in learning to read, not only when 
her teachers were present, but for hours 
after they withdrew ; and considering her 
age, and numerous engagements, sl1e 
made a respectable proficiency. She seem
ed also as diligent in searching for divine 
truth, as in learning to read, and omitted 
no favourable opportunity of making enqui
ries for better information on religious sub
jects. 

She often spoke. of tl1e goodness of God 
in sparing her life .. 'when she was sick, 
that she might learn more of the way to 
heaven. She also made interesting enqui
ries respecting the guilt of her ancestors, 
and, on one occasion, closed the conver
sation by saying, " The great guilt is ours, 
who know the good way and do not walk 
in it." 

Powerful effort~ were made liy some of 
the chiefs to turn her awayfrom the faith, 
but she resisted them all with singular 
fortitude; and this opposition only· gave 
occasion for the discovery of the firmness 
of her principles, and the strength of her 
attachment to the Christian cause. When 
one of the chiefs said, " You study too 
much; you are an old woman, and should 
study but litt.le," she replied, "I .IUD,in, 
deed, an old woman, and shall soon die; 
I musnherefore• learn fast, or I shall die 
before I have obtained the good wMch I 
seek." On one occasion several, of · the 
chiefs combined their endeavouts· to in, 
duce her to relinquish her religion. They 
told her they had discovered that part of 
what the 111 issionsries told them was true; 
and they admitted it was good to l~arn 
reading and writing: but· as to praym~, 
preaching, and keeping the Sabbath, it 
was of no use. They. told her that they 
had been informed how it. was in India ; 
there (se.id they) the people can read and 
write very well, and they have so much 
property, that all the people ~n Engla~d 
and America go there after 1t; but still 
the natives keep to their gods of wood and 
stone, as they always did. Now our ~d
vice is, that we attend closely to reading 
and writing, but give up preaching and 
praying, for these will neyer make us any 
richer." 

Before she gave any answer1 she s~nt 
for Taua for information respectmg Ind•~ 
and then replied : " The people _of India 
are still heathens ; they are sUll m dar~f 
ness of heart, as we fonnerly were. 
you wish to keep your dark hearts, and bf 
heathen•, and live like the people 0 

Satan, then live so, and give up the Sab• 
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bath and prayer, and when you die, go to 
8atan, and the world of misery, but trou
ble me no longer." 

Sometime after this, she was taken se
riously ill, when, in an interview with a 
chief, she said, •• Great is my love to the 
word of God, by which I hope my mind 
has been enlightened. The word of God 
is a true word, a good word. Jehovah is 
a good Goel. I love him, and I love Jesus 
Christ. I have no desire for the fonner 
gods of Hawaii. They are all false. But 
I love Jesus Christ. I have given myself 
to him, to be his. When I die, let none 
of the evil customs of this country be 
practised at my death. Let not my 
body be disturbed. Let not my bones be 
separated, and the flesh taken -oft', as in 
the days of dark hearts,. but let my body 
be put into a coffin. Let the teachers at
tend and speak to the people at my inter-. 
ment. Let me be buried in the ground 
after the manner of Christ's people." 

A few days before her death, she said 
to her husband, " See that you take good 
care of my two children; see that they 
are instructed, that they may learn to love 
'God and Jesus Christ. I think much.of 
my sins, and of the love of Jesus Christ. 
He is very kind to me. I hope he will 
take me to his right hand." In the same 
interview she expressed her earnest desire 
to be baptized. 

Soon after tins interview she called for 
the king, her son, and her two other chil
dren, and _ all the chiefs, whom she ad. 
dressed tlms : 

" I am now about to die. I shall leave 
my children, my people, and these lands, 
and I wish now to give you my last 
·charge." She then turned to the king, 
and said, "I wish you, after my death, to 
be a friend to all the friends of your 
father, and to all my friends. Take c.ve 
of these lands which you have receh-ed 
from your father ; exercise a tender care 
over the people. Protect the Missionaries, 
and be kind to them. Walk in the 
straight path ; keep the Sabbath ; serve 
God ; love him and love Jesus Christ. 
Attend also to the word of God, that you 
may be happy, and that we two may meet 
in heaven.'' 

She then turned to the chiefs, and said, 

swcred, "I remember what my teacher~ 
told me. I pray much to Jesus Christ to 
be with me and take me to hiimielt: I am 
now about to leave my children, my peo. 
ple and my teacher~. But it is not dark 
now; it would have been had I died 
before these good times. You must pray 
for me ; and all the l\Tissionaries mu•t 
pray for me. I love you; I love them ; 
and I think I love Jesus Christ, and I 
trust he will receive me.'' 

She died September 16th, 1822, in 
her 46th year. 

Extracts from a l~ter of Mr. 
Lacey's, dated April 2d, 1825. 

In our endeavours among the people, 
we find it best to converse rather than 
preach, as they have no idea of stamling 
half an hour ·without speaking, and heilce 
they soon interrupt you., the best method 
I find is to enter into conversation witla a 
person who understands you, ~d say all 
you have to say to him, the rest generally 
listen to the conversation attentively, and 
the man explains what they do not under
stand. I do not like or adopt t.lie method 
of declaiming violentlysgainst their debtas, 
this at once o.lfends them, and they often 
refuse to hear more, besides we came to 
preach Christ; and if his Gospel be receiv. 
ed, this will at last destroy idolatry, and if 
they do not believe, they may as well re
main idolaters ; you must not concfade 
from hence that I never speak of the sin 
and folly of idolatry ; but to do this it is 
not necessary to offend the people, for 
with judicious management they are 
easily led to acknowledge the folly of their 
own religion, and the superiority of that 
of Christ. In my intercourse with them, 
I have hithertoo confined myself to tl1e 
most important doctrines of the gospel, 
without attempting to answer all their 
trifling questions. I have generally matr:. 
tained ·my ground and perhaps until I am 
better skilled in the language, this is 
tl1e better plan. I was out with brother 

" Watch over the king, my son, and 
over ruy two younger children. See that 
they are brought up in the right way. 
Protect the l\iissionariex, and cease not 
to keep the commandments of God." 

In the morning of the <lay on which she 
died, her twe teachers, Taua and Auns, 
pressed· through tl1e crow,! of chiefs who 
oppose,! their entrance, to her bedside. 
Auna said, "How do yon feel, now you 
are about to leave the world?" She nn-

· Bampton last night, and found him acting 
upon the same method, which increased 
my confidence. I shall give you an out. 
line of what I generally enforce and en. 
deavour to maintain. That there is one 
God without a second, (this the Hindoos 
readily admit,) that he created us, that he 
can cfostroy or save ns, and that, therefore, 
we want to serve anc\ -worship him, that 
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we have sinned against him and want an 
atonement, without which we cannot pos
Ribly be saved, (this they admit;) that we 
cannot give God any thing by way of 
atonement, and therefore, our gifts to the. 
Brahmins and Debt.as are worthless, inas
much as we have sinned against God, and 
not Rjlainst them ; here they sometimes 
object, and Ray that if they offer to the 
Brahmins and Debtas they will procure 
pardon ; sometimes they are silenced by 
saying that one sinner cannot atone for 
another, or pardon another's sin. Here I 
introduce the Lord Jesus Christ as de
scending from heaven assuming our nature, 
and pouring out his blood upon the cross 
as an atonement for our sins ; that he is 
faultless, and able to deliver us from sin 
and hell-that he was laid in the grave 
three days and rose again, and has ascended 
to heaven for us-that he has declared 
that whosoever will believe in his blood, 
shall have pardon and salvation-that 
whoever despises it, despises the only way 
of pardon., and must eternally perish-that 
it is a good way, a clean way, a way 
which cl£anses from sin, and that their 
walking in it will be good. In conclusion, 
I produce tlu, evidence~ of Christianity in 
proof of what I have s;ud, and d1en in
,·ite them to wnsider anil, l)elieve tpe trµth, 
and then offer book. to those who 11,re il,ls. 
posed to read them ; their questions will, 
however, lead you astray, if you are not 
careful 

culation they have robbed u1 of eight)' 
rupees value, which at this time I can 
badly sustain. :Mrs, Suttoh called to me 

'l't the time, and said 8he tl1ought a ,log 
had got into the house, I immediately 
,J;,rose and ordered the door to be closed, 
and returned to bed without suspecting 
any thing, we however discovered the fact 
next morning ; this is not the first time 
we ha\'e been robbed, we had seven pieces 
of gold and silver stolen from us at 
Pooree, hut this we did not much wonder 
at, the place is so holy. These were 
presents from friends. The man whom 
we suspected has since ruined himself by 
drinking the f1 uits of his ill-gotten 
wealth. Circumstances, like the above, 
ate trying to us, and are much calculated 
to weaken our affections to this people, 
and without much watchfulness and 
prayer they will have this effect. It was 
more surprising tl1at they Rhould serve us 
eo just now, as brother Bampton has 
been obliged to prosecute two of his ser
vants for theft, and an attempt to poison. 
Alas ! how deeply depraved is the humar. 
heart, no fear of man, no dread, of punish
ment, or the most cruel and ignominous 
death, can restrain its corruptions, how 
needful the grace of God to create us 
anew ! And how are we surrounded with 
dangers on every hand : for 11 very few· 
pie~ tbese people would not hesitate to kill 
us, but the hand of our God is with ·us, 
an!l without bis permission who can harm 
us ? Dear brother pray for us, that we 
Jnay still be spared. 

April 2nd.-Long befor~ this, I 
intended tG have sent this letter off, but 
have been detaine,l by unforeseen circum
stances. I should have finished it yester. 
day, but the night before, a circumstance 
pcc11Ied that disqualified me for polding 
my pen. About twelve o'clock pn Wed, 
nesday night, some person or persons 
npened one of our doors, and entering the 
house, took from the middle room two tea 
t:addies, one given by the society, and th~ 
other a valµ;,ble one, was presented tp 
1\1rs. L. by her .aunt l\Iills, of Thorpe. 
In the former was tea and sugar not to 
much amount, but in tl1e other _wa,i about 
seven shillings worth of rice, and all the 
keys belonging our t!rawers, &c. &c. about 
thirty in number, these wjll qualify the 
thief for opening all we have, and con
sequently we shi!ll be obliged to ha,·e new 
locks and keys, which wjJJ be a very 
serious expence to us here. H_aving done 
this, they entered into the room occupied 
by brother and sister Sutton, and stole 
from thence Mrs. Sutton's work box, con
taining various articles of considerable 
Yalue, the thieves then stript one of the 
couches of its cover to wrap the boxes in, 
;i,nd decam_ped. At a very moderate c_at-

!\Jr. and Mrs. Sutton are at present 
quite well, Mrs. S. does not expect to 
remain sp Jong, as she expects to be con
fined soon, until after that circumstance 
they remriin under our roof, a11d we have 
great pleasur~ indeed in entertaining them. 
'fhey seem to think Pooree their place, 
we shall thep be two and two, which will 
be well, if you ci,.n think so · at home, I 
hope rou will. y OU oug!.t to send us. 
more to India pr the East Indies. Here 
J tr(tst something wi)l soon be done 
to encouraae the churches, till then 
let the pr<imises of Got!. · Remember 
how few there are. You may expect to 
hear from Serampore upon this subject, 
I hope it will have its due effect. My 
health is tolerable at pres~nt, Mrs. Lacey's 
I fear is somewhct it11paired, I am about 
to remove to Pooree for some time, to give 
her the benefit of the change, as the heat 
is daily becoming more and more insup• 
portable, and all here are flying to Jug
gernaut as though for life. Brolll.er and 
si•ter P. and n. are all well. or as well as 
Europeans genernlly are in 'this country. 
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ACCOUNT OF THE RUT JATTRA 

AT JUGGERNAUT, IN JUNE 
AND JULY, 1824, BY l\IR. 
PEGGS, FR0'.'11 A LETTER 'fO 
A FRIEND. 

Pooree, J,mc 28th, 1824. 

Dear Brother, 

I have received a letter from you 
since we have been here, written 
in May, June, and July, and as 
I am rather in aITears, I have de
termined to send you a kind of 
Journal of what occurs during 
our continuance at the Rut Jattra, 
or Car Festival. To day is the 
commencement of it, and I have 
just returned from witnessing a 
scene which neither pen, nor 
tongue, nor imagination can de
scribe. Three cars are made 
for Juggernaut, and his brother 
and sister ; and they are so high 
that the' cupolas are distinctly 
seen over the trees from the 
bungalows of the Europeans on 
the sea shbre. I dare not go out so 
soon as the rest of our company, 
and did not leave Brother B.'s 
till about four o'clock; had I, 
however, been a little earlier I 
should have been too late to see 
the idols .put into the ruts'. The 
three cars were in a line nearly 
opposite the principal gate of the 
temple; Juggernaut's was nearest 
to it, his' brother's farthest from 
it, and his sister's in the middle, 
the former has sixteen wheels, 
the lattef fourteen, and the last 
twelve. Their appearance is ex
tremely gaudy, and it is a most 
painful sight to see English cloth 
· sent by the company from their 
warehouses in Calcutta, adding 
to this dreadful pagentry. The 
wooden horses of Juggernauts' 
car, were taken away from the 
front of it, and thrown behind, 
but.o!)e ofl the others had four of 
the~·-,nis~hapen figures in the 
front of the car, several feet from 
the ground. While the cars 
1·emained stationary they had 

an ascent to them, which was 
crowded by worshippers con
tinually passing and repassing ; 
and one could not help observing 
the frequent use of the stick to 
make room for them. Numbers 
of people crowded the cars 
at top, and even among the 
numerous wheels, and the pres
sure around them was so great 
that the loss of limbs or life 
seemed to be almost unavoidable, 
when they proceeded forward; 
but we heard of no accident. 
Shortly after I reached our friends, 
who had got a very good situation 
in some house near the cars, the 
approach· of the Koordah Rajah 
was announced. He is the here
ditary high priest of Juggernaut. 
His father, who was very trouble
some to the British Court, died in 
the fort of Cuttack, a few years 
ago, and was burnt with sandal 
wood. The present Rajah is a 
young man of about twenty-one, 
and always affects a degree of 
parade when he appears in pub
lic. In his retinue I observed 
an elephant; a man on horseback, 
with two kind of drums, which 
he beat, two ensignias of honor, 
borne on a staff, having a circular 
frame covered with cloth, and 
studded with c.litferent marks of 
brass or gold ; a w bite chatta, or 
umbrella, with a kind of tassels 
hanging down the middle, (very 
imposing,) a trumpeter, and a 
very beautiful palanquin, in 
which he rode. Several very 
stout looking Brahmins were in 
attendance, and two men also 
with the chowra, (the tail of the 
Tartary cow,) an indispensable 
mark of dignity. He went up to 
Juggernaut's brother's car, and 
made obeisance to the idol, aud 
then came opposite Juggernaut's, 
but did not go upon it, or that of 
his si,ter. Though the sweeper 
of the gods, he did not discharge 
the duty of sweeping their cars. 
When opposite to Juggernaut's car 
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the Brahmins put a light scarlet 
fillet round his turban and one 
of his shoulders, and something 
green round his neck, but 
whether it was leaves or not I 
could not ascertain. His devotion 
consisted in putting his l1an<ls 
together, anl'l. bowing his head 
towards the idol, excepting this, 
he appeared very listless and in
attentive. I observed some offer
ings covered witll large leaves 
and borne on men's shoulders by 
bamboos ; two, I observed, were 
of a conical shape, and I suppose 
consisted of rice or sugar, or 
something of that nature. Jug
gernaut's brother's car was drawn 
first, and as it proceeded slowly 
one had some idea of the phrase, 
"grated on its many wheels 
harsh tlmnder." It moved about 
one hundred yards and then 
stopped. Juggernaut's car then 
went forward and passed within 
a very few yards of where I was 
standing ; the other car then fol
lowed, but stopped frequently in 
its course, and brother Maisch• 
heard a Bengalee say to another, 
"If the goddess does not wish to 
go forward, who can make tLe 
car go on." The Rajah soon left 
the crowd, and I observed him 
beholding the procession from a 
house near the can; ; I rode to
wards him, and was meditating 
tile presenting of a gospel to 
him ; but brother M. coming up, 
advised doing it another time. 
Some few of the people bowed 
their heads to the ground, but 
the greater part ( excepting occa
sionally clapping their hands ancl 
shouting,) appeared very little 
like worshippers. I saw a youth 

• This is a German from Wurtenberg, 
a Church M is•ionary, spending aorue time 
at Pooree for his health. He has lately 
married a niece of the Hon. H. Harring
ton. They are llrother ll. '• guests, and 
are going up to Cuttack with ua. His 
•tation is Burdiwan, ir, Bengal. 

and two men lying on the g1·ound 
with their faces covered with 
sand ; thus endeavouring to ex
cite the compassion of the people 
and get money from them. The 
two men's heads were so covered 
that I wondered how tl1ey could 
breathe. I know not how to 
convey an idea of the general ap
peara!lce of the scene, the talking, 
clappmg hands, shoutin~, strik
ing of the bells on the cars, beat
ing a kind of cymbals, tile trum,. 
pet, tom toms, dancing, rolling, 
bowing, prostration of the .wor
shippers, and the rumbling of the 
harsh wheels. These circum
stances, with about fifty thousand 
people assembled, and lini~g the 
temple walls, gateway, and ad
jacent buildings, .produced an 
impression upon tile mind which 
could be supported and relieved 
alone by looking up to God for 
the speedy accomplishment of 
his word, in the destruction of 
this dreadful system of idolatry. 
What a contrast such an exhibi
tion presents to that 'whicn is 
seen when the people of God, 
and especially " the tribes of the 
Lord," resort to " Zion' the city 
of our solemnities." How awfully 
ignorant are idolators of that God 
who is a spirit, and whose wor_
ship is in· " spirit and in truth." 
We distributed a number of 
tracts and papers in 'Bengalee 
and Ooreal1, and are sorry our 
stock is so low, but we are daily 
expecting a very large supply 
from Serampore. The Lord give 
his work to appear unto his ser
vants, and his glory to their 
children, that they may rejoice 
in him. 

29t/1.-Tuesday. Brother and 
sister Bampton, brother· Maisch, 
and I, got out this morniqg be
fore breakfast, among ihe pe~pl~-
1 found Juggernaut's blRi~er s 
car was first, and his sister•;'Jfoch 
behind, having moved but a little 
way. The outside of the whcc~s 
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appeared carved, and every up
right piece of wood round the 
bottom part of the cars painted, 
;md bearing some figures of idols 
and creatures· connected with 
their mythology The indecen
i;ies of former years have disap
peared from the cars; chiefly, I 
unclerstood, through the inter
ferences of Major Phipps, com
manding at Pooree ; two years 
since he collected much infor
mation about Juggernaut, which 
was printed, (a copy of which I 
sent to Nottingham,) and had a 
number of views taken, which I 
hope will be published in Eng
land. Passing the three cars, I 
went"to Chundim Tullah, a very 
large .tank, where a vast number 
pf people were bathing ; here I 
found brother B. who had ex
hausted all his Ooreah books, and 
J!line wer~ soon expended, except 
a gospel which I kept for a par
iicular occasion. There were 
great numbers of people in the 
street, whi<th.-is very wide, I saw 
only one man, lying sick con
cerning -,vhom I gave a direction 
to have him carried to the hos
pital. I saw Dr. S. in the hos
pital, but he says there is very 
little sickness or mortality this 
year compared with others. 
Br. B. has however been to the 
Autauraunulla (18 streams) 
bridge, where the principal gate 
is for the entrance of the pilgrims, 
and he says he has got between 
20 and 30 sick people through it 
to be taken to the hospital. He 
saw three corpses, and one poor 
woman died as soon as she had got 
through. He supposes there 
might be 7000 people waiting for 
admission. Those who were able 
to pay were admitted immedia~ely, 
but others are detained some time, 
to a\G\\l'tain whethe~ they h~ve 
money or not.• Tlus collection 

• The tax ycster,lny amounted to 1600 
Rupe"", and the day before to 1800 Ru-

of tax on pilgrims in India, is an 
indescribable evil. It establishes 
idolatry ; enriches its priests ; 
makes Christians appear idola
tors; beggars thousands ; and 
occasions the death of many. A 
family, or company on pilgrim
age, take sufficient money for the 
journey, ( calculating the time 
and the tax,) and if any fall 
sick they are generally said to be 
left, their companions not being 
able to stop with them, or take 
them away. Dr. S. with whom 
I have just been conversing, says, 
the Government, in this country 
would abolish the tax, but autho
rity must come from home. Oh, 
that Parliament were petitioned 
on the subject ! Oh, that a Wil
berforce, a Buxton, or a Teign
mouth· were hete for a single day, 
and saw the miseries entailed by 
this idolatry, guarded, honoured, 
and promoted by the state ; how 
would his spirit be stirred in him 
to plead the cause of humanity 
and true religion, at the bar of 
the British nation! The tax on 
holy places in India, perhaps 
equally with Suttees, (for I ap
prehend the evil in all its bear
ings is greater,) demands the at
tention of the humane and en
lightened in Britain, and their 
appeal to their legislators might 
remove these enormous evils, and 
almost insuperable bars to the 
cause of Christianity. "My heart 
is enlarged, be ye also enlarged." 
Write something upon this sub
ject I beseech you, and let the 
attention of Britain be directed 
to the removal of these desolating 
evils. 

As bearers for the palque 
could not be obtained to clay, 
Mrs. P. walked with me this 
evening into the town, and bro-

pees ; this is considered very little com
pared with former years. l\Jany I sup
pose stop at the gate, or come after it is 
opened, rather thnn pay the money. 
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ther M. accompanieil brother B. 
on my poney; near the town, we 
saw five human skulls lying toge
ther, but as the last No. of the 
Friend of India, says, " Who can 
calculate the numbe1· of skulls 
which constantly whiten the fields 
around Juggemaut's temple.'' 
The car of Juggernaut's sister 
was in the middle, and was stuck 
fast in a low place opposite the 
garden of Mr. B. of Cuttack. 
We went in front and had a good 
view of the idol. The face is 
very large, the nose prominent, 
and so little idea have the people 
of any thing, that a man was 
really painting some part of the 
face in the presence of the people. 
I cut off three small pieces of the 
cables, (four in number to this 
rut, but six to each of the others, 
and at'cording to brother B. 73 
yards long,) which I intend to 
send to England, The cables are 
made of the outside of the cocoa 
nut, which forms a coarse strong 
kind of rope. Going forward to 
the first car, that of Juggernaut's 
brother, which was getting to 
the destined temple, distant from 
the large temple about a mile and 
a half, we saw the Koordah Ra
jah, the head of Juggernaut's 
establishment; and Mrs. P. being 
very desirous of seeing him, we 
went to the place where he wal!, 
beholding the idol in his car : 
thinking it a favourable oppor
tunity, I put the Gospel of John 
into her hand, and she went up 
to his palanquin and gave it to 
him. He accepted it, and gave it 
to one of his attendants ; I then 
went up to him and spoke to him 
and the Brahmins who were near, 
in the hearing of a number of 
people, of the absurdity of idols, 
and of the mission and death of 
Jesus Christ, with its great de
sign, as an atonement for sin. He 
seemed agitated two or three 
times, but was much more con-

versable than I apprehended he 
would have been. One of the 
Brahmins asked what was the 
name of my idol? I told them 
that I had none, and that there 
was one God, one incarnation 
and one religion. Mrs. P. wa~ 
very anxi<,us to have some p1·e
sent from him to send to England, 
I asked the Tuspee, or picture of 
Juggernaut in his palque, but 
this was for worship, ancl could 
not be given away. My silver 
pencil was then offered to him, 
l>nt he had one, and wanted to 
know why he should have 
another ; he however promised 
to send us something, and one of 
the Brahmins wrote down my 
name for that purpose, The car 
moved on while we were with 
him, but a considerable number 
of people stopped near us.. I 
intend to send him an Ooreah 
and Nagree New Testament be
fore we leave. I felt my indis
position incapacitate me to speak, 
but surely had I been silent 
whil~ it was possible to say any
thing, one might as it were, have 
expected the stones to cry out. 
The Lord smile upon this feeble 
testimony to his truth. Coming 
home, we walked round Mr. 
Beacher's garden, which is very 
pretty for such a place. · Seeing 
a very respectable kind ofpalque, 
like a native Rajahs, I gave my 
last Gospel to a man to take it to 
the person in it, but I believe he 
ran away and kept the book him
self. Fell in with Dr. S. on the 
sands, who kindly pressed Mrs. P. 
to ride while he walked with me. 

30tli.-W ednesday. Going in
to the town this morning, near 
brother B.'s new school, I passed 
a corpse, I think of a woman, 
who appeared to have died of 
flux. Some master would take 
it away, and bury, burn, .Cl!, cast 
it out to the dogs, jackall's, &c. 
according to circumstances. Idol-
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ntry like "jealousy, is cruel as took some sand in both his hanclB 
the grave," Near the hospital and threw it on his father's neck, 
I saw three people in a d;ying and the daughter did the same; 
state, from cholera, and said to the son said some words which 
be all of one family, and they rny Cyse said was, "0 Lord, this 
said there was another sick in the is not my fault," which he ex
building near. Medicine had plained by saying, the man had 
been administered. While I was had medicine, and hence had not 
there a little boy about eight or died by neglect; little affection 
ten~ came up to me ancl began or grief was manifested. A num~ 
speaking in Ooreah; "The idols ber of bodies tpus interred must 
of the heathen are silver and gold be extremely unwholesome, hut 
the work of men's hands, &c." the people are too idle an<l un
He belongs to the school in feeling to bury in a becoming 
my Pundit's village. 1 gave way. Had the man !.lied at Cut
him 11, couple ofpice for a box, as tack, I was told he w<1uld have 
the natives call it. When shall been burned, with certain cere
divine knowledge cause these monies. 
pilgrimages offoJly·and deatl1 to In the evening I felt so ex
cease. This µ;ioming the gate hausted and incapable of speak., 
has been ov.!!ned, and the influx ing, that I thought it not right 
of pilgri~ · is very great. Per- to go out. Brother and sister B. 
haps six or eight thousand-were and Mrs. P. went emong the peo'.. 
collected, who professed to be too pie. They have been detailing 
poor to pay the tax. The gate re- the. events over the tea table, and 
mains open till the end of the Jat- the relation is like Ezekiel's roll, 
tra,· 9 or 10 days. Obeisance. was full of" lamentation and mourn
paid by numbers of them as they ing, and woe." The ladies first 
theycameinsightofeitherofthe went to see Juggernaut's car, 
cars, Seeing a very respectable which appears to hllve been sta
native, I inquired who he was, tionary to-day, the god not .tle
and was told a Telinga Rajah; I siring to go forward. The peo
sent him an Ooreah Gospel, .sup- ple made way that they might 
posing he could read it, and he see him, and two wreaths of 
accepted it. On the sand between flowers from the idol were pre
brother B.'s and the town, I saw sented to them. Unconsciously 
some persons about to bury a they received them, but recollect
body, and rode to them, the grave ing they had been offered to the 
was about eighteen inches deep, idol, they threw them down upon 
I told them that the dogs and the grounrl, tl1is both sm·,irised 
jackalls would tear the body up, and displeased the people, but 
it was therefore deepened a little. I hope it may assist in showing 
Judge of my surprise when I them, that "an idol is nothing in 
found the son digging his father's the ;world." They then pro
grave, and afterwards saw his ceeded to the principal entr:mce 
own daughter helping to lift him of the town, (being provided with 
into it; the people were from a doolie for the removal of the 
Cuttack, and the spectators, not sick,) with an intc~1tio11 of ren
being of their cast, dm·e not assist. deriug- some assistance to the poor 
The face was washed with water wretched creatures who might lie 
mixetl with something yellow, there neglected. Brother B.'s 
and a cloth was laid under and hostler an active humane fellow, 
upon the corpse. When it was attendcdtl1edoolie;amlitappears 
covered with the cloth, the son about 14 or IG persons have been 

II h h 
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conveyed by clilrerent means to 
the hospital. Compulsion is fre
quently necessary to induce man 
to pity and help his fellow-man. 
The ladies have seen seven dead, 
and brother B. has seen the same 
number. In the morning I saw 
two, and tl1ree in dying circum
stances. Such is this 

" Moloch, horrid. king, be~mear'd with 
blood, 

Of human sacrifice and parents' 
tears~" 

We have not heard of any this 
year devoting themselves to Jug
gemaut, by casting themselves 
under his car ; but a lady here 
told me that one old woman was 
thrown under tho~e massy wheels 
last year. 

Brother B. related that one of 
his sick people offered him a 
rupee to present to Juggernaut, 
he told him it would do him no 
good, and that Jesus Christ alone 
could save him. Another cir
cumstance, as showing the inhu
manity of the people in this hor
rible place, this valley of the 
shadow of death, must be men
tioned ;-two dead men were 
seen carried to the• river on a 
pole between the bearers, hav
ing their necks and hams tied to 
it with cords. Such a scene to 
genuine English feelings must be 
painful. Brother B. also this 
evening saw a body, half of it 
burnt to a kind of cinder, and the 
rest left to be devoured by birds 
or beasts. This is the second 
instance of this kind of which I 
have heard him speak. What a 
system of ignorance, knavery, 
wretchedness, and death, is here 
exhibited before the sun !-Dr. 
S. informed us this morning that 
a great number of the people who 
draw the cars, are encamped be
tween the principal entrance of 
the town and the temple, and 
that tl~ey .rush forth upon the 
l'oor p1lgruus and rob them in 

the day time of theii• cl11'1tta~, 
(umbrellas made of leaves aml 
bamboo,) and clothes. He had 
three or four of them secu1·ed, 
and sent to the police to be pu
nished, Idolatry here is almost 
lawless. The evil appears over
whelming, and yet some genuine 
British feelings and pretty sharp 
administration of the law against 
theft, oppression, cruelty, &c. 
would be of inestimable value. 
The Lord soon sweep this system 
of abomination, which maketh 
desolate from the face of the 
earth, with the besom of destru,c
tion. 

Ju(11 ht.-Thursday.-Felt 
strongly inclined to get an inter
v~ew with the Rajah, before l 
went to· Cuttack, and to present 
to him some books. Rode to his 
house past the temple, but was 
told he was not there, being at 
his other house near the temple, 
whe1·e he would remain till Jug
gernaut returned. I saw several 
persons lying sick or deacl, but 
could not attend to them, as I 
feared the sun would soon be.hot. 
l afterwards provided for four 
to be taken to tl1e hospital, and 
one I found was dead. My Cyse 
enquiring whether the Rajah was 
at home, he· desired to see me, 
and I accordingly went to him. 
His present was handed to me, 
and letfall into m9 hand, fearing 
to come into actual contact with 
me. This superstitious practice 
very generally prevails,. though I 
generally make a native !ake a 
book out of my hand. This pre
sent is a painting of Juggernaut 
and his brothe1· and sister, on 
wood, with two kind of doors, on 
which are painted some other 
gods; I recei vecl it with apparent 
pleasure, and said I intended !o 
send it to the good people 111 

England who had sent us thither. 
I afterwards laid it clown upon 
my hat, and I suppose did not 
please them very well by my 
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tlvid:ent disregard to it and its 
ugly .figures. 

The Rajah had an English 
chair in the apartment, but, as 
he stood, I was under the neces
sity of doing the same. I pre
sented him with an Ooreah and 
Nagree Testament, and a large 
·Poem, which I had much diffi
cultv in urging him to accept. 
Th~ugh incapable of speaking 
much, from the complaint in my 
chest, I endeavoured to make 
known the Gospel to him and his 
attendant Brahmins and servants. 
Among the enquiries, were--why 
should Ooreahs attend to these 
shasters and not to their own?
Did the Company support us?
How long would the English 
have the counir, ?-Where was 
Christ's incarnation ?-What did 
we teach in our schools, Eng
lish ?-Did I give them the 
money for teaching ?-What did 
J eat, did I eat fowl ?-In reply
ing, to these, and similar objec
tions · to the truth, I aimed to 
show the necessity of an atone
ment, and that there was nothing 
like the death of Christ for the 
sins of rnen. It is frequently ex
tremely difficult, and, indeed, 
occasionally impossible, to give a 
detailed view of Christianity ; 
.such is the impetuosity of the 
native mind when any thing 
touches what he considers sacred. 
Every inch is, as it were, gained 
by dint of sword. I saw the Ra
jah more like himself here ; and 
you may form some idea of his 
manners, when I mention that 
two or three times a small brass 
pot was handed to him, that he 
might spit in it. He was not dis
posed to hear me long, and we 
could not part in the good old 
English style, by shaking hands, 
as he appeared afraid to come 
very near me. I left him with 
peculiar feelings, looking up to 
God to smile upon his wore!, ancl 
my feeble tc:;timouy to the trnth 

in this last effort before .I left the 
place. Well-the bow drawn at 
a venture pierced t:he king, and 
these arrows humbly directed to 
an important mark, may not be 
ineffectuat 

Before we started for Cuttack, 
wl1ich was about 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon, Mr. • • • • "' 
• • • • • • • • now 
superintending the tax collection, 
sent me 25 rupees, 12 of which 
were a donation to our Society, 
and the rest towards a quantity 
of Testaments and a school ac. 
account. Poor man, to give a 
donation to the Society, and yet 
hold so detestable an office, and 
neglect the means of grace. 0 ! 
may " there be found something 
good in him towards the Lord 
God of Israel." After singing 
the 23rd Psalm, and uniting in 
prayer, we parted with our dear 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Maisch 
follow us to-morrow evening. In 
the way from brother B.'s house 
to the town, I saw four corpses 
thrown out; a number of crows 
had commenced devouring one 
of the bodies. A little farther we 
met four men carrying a cle~d 
cow with a couple of bamboos, 
and I observed one man had :i 

kind of spade to bury it ;-thus, 
at this great seat of idolatry, a 
dead cow obtains interment, while 
a man is allowed to be devoured 
by the beasts and birds, and his 
bones to bleach in the surround
ing plains, till they return to 
dust. \Ve found the gate open 
and sc~rcely a pilgrim near it, 
excepting those who had paid 
their worship, and were return
ing. On the way, I saw two sick 
people, and administered the pills 
which the Government so liberally 
stipplies for the cholera : these I 
obtained from the hospital at Poo
ree, and divided them between 
mysclf1 Mr. Maisch, and my 
Cyse, who went forward with tbP 
puuey. I W.!~ grt·.ttly tli~tressed 
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that my stock was 110 small, and 
thought of going back for more, 
but recollected that a quantity 
had been sent to the first stage 
some time before, and therefore 
deter111i11ed there to obain a sup
ply. Saw a corpse, and a dog 
eating the neck, but knew not 
how far to vex and distress myself 
in my weak state, with a full 
view of the wretchedness through 
which we passed. 0, the horror 
of this suspense, distress, and 
auxiety ! 

The expected supply I found 
very small, and my Cyse beiug at 
the village, I committed it to 
him, and felt my mind _relieved 
of a very heavy burden. On the 
road I observed the pilgrims 
sleeping on the ground, though 
it was very wet ; and this prac
tice, together with the half cooked 
state of Juggernaut's holy food, 
and their want of clothing, &c. are 
supposed to be the principal causes 
of the dreadful mortality among 
the deluded pilgrims. Arrived· 
at home about six o'clock; bejng 
caught in a shower the last half:. 
hour. 

Blessed be God for bringing 
us back in safety. We feared 
that we should have left our little 
dear behind. But her life was 
spared in mercy. 

2nd.-Friday . ...:....I found the ex
haustion of anxiety and exertion, 
renderer! it adviseable to leave 
Pooree before the J attra closed, 
so that n:y account is defective. 
Mrs. B. howe,re;•, in a letter, says, 
that Juggernaut reached l1is jour
ney's end this evening, and that 
brother B., who was present, was 
pushed clown in the crnwcl, but 
was not hurt. ·what riot and 
confusion, cruelty and madness, 
characterise idolatrous festivals! 

suttee, at Swurga Dwaro, (hea• 
ven's gate,) in about an hour. 
Mt. B. ordered his horse, and 
went directly to the place. Mr. 
Maisch was very anxious to go, 
but Mrs. M. wished him to stop 
and pack up, as they had not tl1en 
given up all thoughts of going to • 
Cuttack ; he stopped, and I, of 
course, . could. not leave them. 
Mr. B. had been gone about two 
hours, when Mrs. M. was vio
lently full of pain, and wished 
me to send for him, which I did. 
He stopped with her a few mi
nutes, and gave her a little medi
cine. The woman was not then 
come, but she was expected every 
minute. When he got back, 
Mr. Recher and Mr. Welchmen 
were with her, trying all in their 
power to prevail on her to give it 
up, but she would not: she often 
.smiled at them, and often told 
them to give her liberty.-The 
man was then in the pit. She 
walked once round it, with a little 
earthen pot under her arm ; and 
some of the people gave her a 
lamp, which she put in the pot. 
She was quite composed, jumped 
into the fii·e, and sat there, with
out being held by any one, as if 
she had been a salamander, till 
she fell on her face in the fire.
after she was dead, they drew 
her out, and consumed her by the 
sicle of the pit: her husband was 
taken out 'too, according to the 
custom of this place. He was 
not rich, and she was rather more 
than thirty. She said she had 
one daughter. Mr. B. mentioned 
this, as a motive to prevail I'm her 
to decline being burned, on ac
count of the grief it would be to 
her. She replied,-she had II 
husband and children. I am just 
going to the place !-0, when 
shall Britain declare suttee to be 
murder, and punish those who 
promote it. 0, my Goel, c~e~r 
my country from " blood gu1lt1-
ness !" 

The same <lay a 6uttee took 
place, of which Mrs. B. says,
" As we sat at dinner yesterday 
Mr. llecher came in a great !nm·; 
fo tell 11:; that there Yrnult1 l.,e a 
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Srd.-Kept my bed almost all 

day with a very bad cold. My 
poor Cyse, who is a good servant, 
fell sick with the cholera; brother 
L. administered for him, Dis
patched a person with 40 or 50 
pills to Pooree to relieve the sick 
on the way. ' 

5th.-Brother L. riding out this 
morning on the bank, saw seven 
dead people lying on the sand ; 
thus the deadly stream is ebbing 
from Pooree and polluting our 
verdant plains and banks. 

6th.-Recovered in a great de
gree from my cold. I rode out 
with Lacey; and, on the sand, saw 
a man dragging a corpse by the 
heels to throw it into the river. 
The sight affected my stomach 
much. . Going to 1:me of the vil
lage schools, brother L. rode up 
to another body, which he said 
the birds had deprived of its eyes. 

8ik.-Brother L. went out yes
terday to see several village 
schools. Sent a poor pilgrim 
home, but the poor man died to 
day, and his wife, and another 
woman and boy, rather than have 
him touched by a low cast for 
burial, as I gave orders, without 
our knowledge, took him away 
and threw him into the river. 
Lacey returned this evening. 

lltl1.-Lord's-day.-The poor 
Cyse is spai·ecl, and he came, say
ing, " I have got another birth." 
May he get another birth indeed ! 

18l/1.-This morning Mr. and 
Mrs. Maisch arrived from Pooree, 
and a few of their dreadful reci
tals must close this tale of human 
ignorance, wretchedness, and 
mortality. Brother B. lrnd in
formed us in a letter a day or 
two since, that the smell of the 
dead was very unpleasant, and 
our new friends inform us that 
·the· stench was so great, that the 
commanding officer ordered the 
Daroga to bury the dead; but 
they were so slightly interred 
that the dogs, jackalls, &c. tore 

many of them up again, or parts 
of them, and then devoured 
them, From one given spot to 
another, perhaps three quarters 
of a mile, brother B. counted 
thirty-seven dead. Brother M. 
saw twelve that were most dread
fully swelled, some of them as 
big as two or three men's bodies. 
Brother B. left off to number the 
dead ; and the stench made was 
intolerable for some time. The 
dead lay in e,•ery direction, and 
this presented, indeed, a Golgo
tha, a Valley of the son of Him
mon. Juggernaut's food being 
badly cooked, kills the people; 
and our friends endeavoured to 
get a Brahmin to cook for the 
people, but they could not 
procure one. What a curse 
is this idolatry. This idolatry 
destroys more than the sword. 
0 Lord, destroy this system with 
the spirit of thy mouth, ancl the 
brightness of thy ,coming. 

LOVE OF CONVERTED HEATH
ENS TO THE SCRIPTURES : 
From the speech of M,·. Ellis, Missio,,. 

ary in the Sandwich Island.,, at the meet. 
ing oft/1e American Bible ~ociety, 

Wide and promising indeed 
Sir, are the fields in which yo~ 
are invited to reap a most abun
dant harvest. And among them, 
tho!1gh not to be compared with 
most in point of importance and 
extent, there is one, which in in
terest is, perhaps, not inferior to 
any. That is, Sir, the Sandwich 
Isl~nds. That clustering group, 
amidst the expanse of ocean is 
in the interesting state foret~ld 
by the hallowed prophet, when 
em·apturecl, he exclaimed, "The 
isles shall wait for his law." Yes 
Sir, one hundred and ·thirty thou~ 
sand souls, in the Sandwich 
Islands, are emphatically waitino
to receive, principally at th~ 
hands of American Churches ancl 
American llible Societies, the 
holy volume of in~pired truth. 
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And I feel convinced, Sir, that 
when that sacred volume sl1all be 
translated into tl1eir native lan
guage, this Society will hasten 
to bestow upon them a boon so 
precious. 

In the same wide ocean, lie the 
Society Islands, one of those 
« elevated summits," which have 
caught the first rays of that hea
venly light, which, we have heard, 
shall soon irradiate the world. 
Here, Sir, the Bible has effected a 
greater moral change than all 
other means combined ever could 
produce--a change which has 
extorted from the sceptic,the in
fidel, the licentious, and the pro
fane, a confession that the power 
which produced it could be none 
other than the mighty power of 
God. 

In those islands, Sir, a system 
of idolatry has been annihilated, 
which was reared by treachery 
and crime, and had, for ages, 
through the terrors it inspired, 
sunk the population to a state of 
most abject wretchedness, and 
threatened their extermination. 
In its place, Sir, the light and 
blessings of the gospel are now 
enjoyed; and not only has that 
ever blessed book imparted to 
them the social comforts of the 
dear domestic circle,. and the ad
vantages of civilization; it has 
also shed its mild, consoling light 
upon their passage to the grave, 
and has opened to their view a 
glorious immortality beyond, with 
all its interminable joys. 

Dark and terrific were their 
former views of death, and of a 
future state. They supposed the 
spirit, when it left the body, was 
in darkness devoured by demons 
-not annihilated at once, but 
consumed by slow degrees, with 
most excruciating tortures. 
Hence they, in dying agonies, 
would often cry to their atten
dants, There-there stand the 
demons, watching for my spirit ! 1 

-0 guard its exit !-0 presel've 
it from their grasp! Now, Sir, 
those who die in Christ sometimes 
pass the swelling flood of death, 
rejoicing in the support of their 
Almighty friend, or singing the 
Saviour's love. 

The British and Foreign Bible 
Society has, with that liberality 
which characterizes all its pro
ceedings, furnished the means for 
printing and distributing among 
them the Holy Scriptures, in 
thefr native tongue; and iri no 
part of the world has its labours 
been crowned with greater s•ic
cess. 

The Bible, Sir, is there re
ceived with honest, unsuspecting 
faith, as a divine communication 
to mankind. Its doctrines are 
believed, and its precepts rigidly 
observed. Frequently, when we 
have proposed some measure to 
the people, they have inquired, 
" What says the word of God?'"' 
If we have answered, t)lere. is 
nothing directly relating to it 
there, yet it is according to the 
custom of good people, or, we 
think it would be conducive to 
your comfort or to your advant• 
age; they have generally an ... 
swered, "It is only your opinion 
then: perhaps you are right, per
haps not." But I . cannot recol
lect any proposal ever made to 
them, with the sanction of tl1e 
express declaration of Scripture, 
that has not been unhesitatingly 
received. 

So highly do they prize the 
Scriptures, that, when about to 
leave those islands, I wanted to 
procure a copy of the gospel of 
Luke, to briug with me, I could 
not find a person that would part 
with one for any article I could 
off'e1· in exchange. 

I recollect, in the island of 
Huaheine, a man had his house 
burnt, and was himself consider
ably injured in attempts to save 
a part of his little property. I-le 
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carne to my house, a day or two 
after, to procure, I think, some 
dressings for his burns. I told 
him I was sorry for his misfor
tunes. True, said he, it is some 
work to build a house; but 
though I have lost my house, I 
have saved my book-pulling at 
the same time a copy of one of 
the gospels out of his bosom and 
exhibiting it with great satis
faction. 

Their desire to possess the 
word of God will appear, when 
you are informed, Sir, that I have 
seen twenty or more canoes from 
distant parts of" an island, or dif
ferent islands, drawn up on the 
beach, near my dwelling, in 
which persons had arrived, whose 
only errand was to procure copies 
of those parts of the Scripture 
neatly ready for distribution. I 
recollect, one evening, a canoe 
with five or six persons arrived 
at the district in which I resided; 
the people came up to my house, 
and asked for some books; I told 
them I had not any prepared that 
night, but that if they would come 
again in the morning, I would 
give them as many as they need
ed. They took leave of me, and, 
as I supposed, returned to the 
house of some friend in the village 
there to spend the night ; but 
looking out of my window early 
in the morning, I saw these same 
persons lying on the ground 
outside the door. I went out, 
and as keel them if they had been 
there all night ? They answered, 
Yes. I asked them, why they 
did not go to the house of some 
friend to sleep ? They said, they 
were afmid that if they should go 
away, somebody else would come 
before them in the morning, and 
get what books there were to 
spare, and they should have to 
return without any. I -called 
them in, and gave them, as soon 
I could prepare th.em, as many 
as they wanted. They hastened 

to the beach, launched their light 
canoe, spread their little matting 
sail, and, with a favouring breeze, 
steered to their native isle, rejoic
ing. 

These people are also desirous 
that others should possess the 
Scriptures. Once a year, in most 
of the islands, they hold a public 
meeting to aid in spreading the 
gospel over every group, and 
every solitary island in the Pacific; 
and when an aged chief,or vener
able prince, after delivering a 
speech, has asked, " Shall we 
continue our exertions, brG1theri., 
friends, that the word of God 
may be sent to all lands ?" I have 
seen sixteen hundred hands fre
quently lifted up instanstaneously 
to answer, Yes! 

VALUE OF BIBLE EDUCATION. 
BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY. 

Speech of the Earl of Liverpool, 
at Kingston. 

Ladies and Gentlemen-I can
not return thanks for the honour 
which you have just done me, 
without troubling you with a few: 
remarks. 

It is now ten years since I first 
attended a Meeting of a. Bible 
Society, in another part of the 
country ; and I can truly say, 
that the effects of the Society ever 
since that time have confirmed me 
in the opinion which I then form
ed, that it was calculated, in an 
eminent degree, to promote the 
interests of religion and virtue. 

The character peculiar to it, is 
UNIVERSALITY. It confines itself 
not to one country alone, but ex
tends to every country in the 
four quarters of the globe, and 
and to every region however re
mote : and how could we go to 
foreign countries, and to people 
of different Teligious persuasions 
-how could we go to the Lu
theran, to the Calvinist, to the 
Greek, or to the Roman Catholic 
-without first laying it down as 
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our foundation at home, that we 
admit all our fellow-Christians 
of whatever description as Mem
bers of this Society ; and that if 
there are any who refuse to accept 
the Scriptures from us, there are 
none to whom we refuse to give 
them? 

Standing upon· this broad basis, 
we wish to look on all Christians 
as brothers; and desire. to 1·egard 
all the nations of the earth as 
united in one common tie under 
the same God, and acting under 
the direction of the same general 
code of laws given by his sacred 
word. If I could imagine that 
this Institution, universal as it is, 
could in some degree have affected 
other benevolent Institutions an
tecedently formed, but having 
more limited objects in view, I 
will freely own that the greatness 
of the object would not have suf
fered me to withdraw from 
it : but it is a satisfaction to 
reflect, that the effects of it have 
been-what I should have anti
cipated that they must have been 
-to increase the zeal, to augment 
the funds, and to improve the. 
character of all ; because the same 
principles on which this Society 
is formed, may be applied in a 
degree to all others, and the mo
tives which lead to subscribe to 
this would lead to subscribe to 
others. 

We live in a time when great 
efforts are making toward the 
general education of all classes, 
and all descriptions of men ; and 
God forbid that any one should 
suppose, that there is any branch 
of education whatever, from the 
acquisition of which any class 
should be excluded, and from the 
knowledge of which some benefit 
might not be acquired ! Yet I 
cannot but look to RELIGIOUS 

EDUCATION as the only sure foun
dation of all useful knowledge. 
If the Bible is the BOOK OF PIETY 

the Bible is not less the nooK.- o; 

WISDOM: a1.ul it' there are any who 
have the knowledge of this Book, 
and scarcely any other know
ledge, or what is called know
ledge, ~esides, they will learn 
from tlus Book to discharge every 
duty of life : they will leam 
principally and chiefly, their duty 
toward God : but they will also 
learn the duties of good subjects, 
good husbands, good parents, 
good children, and good neigh
bours : they will leatn to· stifle 
and to smothe1· the tumult of pas
sion in their breasts, and to rest 
contented in the. condition of life 
in which it has pleased God to 
place them. But if there are any 
who possess all.other.kno"'.ledge, 
and are yet-ignorant or neglectful 
of the Bible, they may become 
the disputers ef this '1/Jorld : they 
may be knowing to some pur
poses ; but they will fi~d . them
selves involved in all those Jl)~es 
of error, in which the grilat nien 
of antiquity were involved~'-'who 
looked forward distantly attSl.,..re
m<itely to a Revelation like that 
which the Chri11t{an dispensation 
has given .to the worlcl, . . 

The object of the Bible Society 
is to circulate the word of God 
among all nations.· ·It has already 
circulated it in evfry quarter ef 
the globe. The Scriptures have 
been provided-in 140 languages, 
in fifty of which they had never 
existed before. lt is our object to 
convey this blessing to every_ n~
tion, however remote : but, 1t 1s 
our object, · and more especially 
ou1· duty, to ci1·culate them an1011g 
our own fellow-snbjects--to bring 
up the · rising generation in the 
knowledge of them; and to_m~ke 
them feel, without deprecia~lll% 
any human knowledge, that 1t 1s 
from the knowledge of Goel, ~s 
conveyed in his word, that thc!r 
happiness in this world, and their 
salvation in the world_ to come, 
must depend. 
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T-HO:MAS GRANTJ;lAM. 

( Coftel~ed from p~ge 367.) 

How long Mr. Gra.ntham re
sided at Norwich is not easily 
ascertained. From his Preface 
to " The Infant's Advocate," it 
appears that he hatl preached fre
q11e11tly i11 th_at .city, for some 
time, before 168ij, How diligently 
he pursued his great work there, 

· during the following three years, 
we have already seen ; yet it is 
evident that he always considered 
l1imself as a sojourner only at 
Norwich, and esteemed Lincol11-
11hire as his pl"Oper home. In 
various parts of his correspond
ence with Mr. Connouhl, he com
plains of being " from home, and 
at a distance from his books;" 
and, on Sept. 29, 1691, he says, 
" I purpose shortly to go to my 
own country." In the begin
ning of the ensui111;t month, he 
was engaged in detecting and 
exposing the calumnies of Wil
lett; and dates his " Grand lm
po11tor Detected," " Norwich, 
Oct. 13, 1691." l<'rom this date, 

· we \iea1· nothing of him, till Jan. 
VOL. IV, 

17, IR92, when he rested from 
his labours and entered into his 
rest, in the fifiy-eigbth year ~f 
his age. As this event too~ 
place at Norwich, it is probable 
that either bodily indisposition 
or ministerial engagements pre
vented him from carrying his 
purpose of visiting Lincolnshire 
into effect. 

No particulars of the last ill
ness of this worthy minister 
have come to our knowledge. 

· This is much to be regretted; 
as we have good evidence, that 
he was graciously supported, at 
this trying period, by those pre
cious truths which he had so as
siduously recommended to others. 
Soon after his death, a paper 
was priuted and circulated among 
his friends, with this title: "Tl,e 
Dying Words of ]}Jr. Thomas 
Grantham, who departed this 
life, Jan. 17, 1691; spoken by 
him, within two minutes of his 
death; as we whose names are af
fixed can testify." One of the 
original impl'essions now lies be
fore us ; and is thus attested : 
" Spoken, in the presence of 
John Mingo, Andrew Pegg, Wil
liam Sidwell, Thomas Gamball, 
Thumas Miller, John Clarke, 
Alice Clarke aml Ann Gran
tham." We subjoin a copy of 
lhis inleresling document, as 
highly illustrative of the spirit 
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and disposition, the views and 
feelings, with which thi~ pious 
servant of God ml'l the king of 
terrors. The tranquil saint thus 
addressed his bi-ethrrn in ChriEt, 
'Who surrounded his dying bed. 

"Friends, I am in a very weak 
conaition ; and as this is the 
sabLath, wilh me it will be an 
everlasting Sabbath : for I am 
now going off the stage of this 
'World. Therefore I recommend 
yon to the grace of God, that 
you may walk steadfastly in the 
faith of Jesus Christ; as, hy the 
grace of God, I have done to 
this my life's end.-For, by the 
grace of God, I have not de
frauded or polluted any person 
in the world; as now I am going 
to answer before God the Father. 
I came not among yon for rid1es 
or honour; but to preach the 
gospel of Jesus Christ, to spend 
and be speut for your good, 
both by preaching and printing. 
Those words and works I recom
mend unto you, to strengthen 
you in the faith which l have 
preached, (in which faith I live 
and die,) which has been accord
ing to the gospel of Jesus Christ: 
in which I would have you stand 
fast to the end; not 'wavering, 
but fight the good fig~1t of faith, 
lay hold on eternal life.' l de
sire vou, for the Lord's sake, to 
walk together and keep the unity 
of the Spirit in the bond of peace, 
as Christ bath commanded you. 
• The11 are ye my disciples, if 
-ye love one another.' Btloved, 
build up yourselves in your most 
holy faith, praying in the Holy 
Ghost. Keep yourselves i11 the 
love of God, looking for the mer
cy of our Lord Jesus Christ, u11to 
eternal life; as I have told you 
before. SuLmit yourselve9 to 
the will of God, and to every 
ordinance of ma11, for the Lord's 
11ake. Give honour to whom ho
nour is due; and walk l)eactaLly 

with all men ; n nrl so shall no 
man have canse to speak evil of 
)'Ou. As fo1· my part, sin.cc I 
have bee11 amongst you, I have 
been marle a scotf a11d gazing-
stock of many people; for-which 
l freely forgive them all, and 
pra.y that God would fo1·give 
them and shew them the error of 
their w:i.ys : and I would desire 
that you will all pray for them, 
and not seek any revenge." 

"And, to be short, l must leave 
you : do not grieve or mourn for 
me. Though I die, I shall l'ise 
to glory ; where I desire we 
may all meet, and see one- ano
thers' faces, at the la~t day·, 
knowing one another, and rejoice 
in glory, For ! have conquertid 
the infernal enemy by this faith ; 
and have made the way plain 
and easy to me.· Aud now I 
commit you to the grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ: and the love 
of God and the comm11nio11 of the 
Holy Ghost be with you all. 

· Amen."· 
Such wa§ the calm tranquillity 

with which this good man sunk 
into the arms of cl.eath: st1eh was 
the tender concern which he ex
hibited, even at that solemn mo
ment, for the spiritual welfare of 
his friends and for the prosperity 
of the kingdom of his gracious 
Redeemt-r. It is hardly possible 
to peruse this dying address with
out recognizing something of the 
spirit exhibited by the great 
apostle of the gentiles in his in
teresting farewell to the elders of 
the Ephesian chureh: though the 
speaker, on that occasion, was 
not, " in a very weak condition," 
and withiu two minutes of disso• 
lution. 

It might have been expected 
that a death so tranquil and so 
benevolent would have disarmed 
the most inveterate of his ene
mies, and that they would ha~1:1 
buried their animosities in- his 
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g,·ave. But their rancour out
lived its object; and many threats 
were ·spread abroad that his 
corpse would lie treated with in
decent rudeness. ,\nd, when we 
recollect that the liody of one 
l,aptist, at least, had a few years 
before, been inhumanly torn out 
of its grave, liy his inful'iatecl 
persecutors, dragged naked lo 
the threshold of his own door; 
and, after having been subjected 
to every unmanly insult, left 
there exposed,· we shall not be 
surprised, that Mr. Granlham's 
friends became alarmed, lest these 
atrocities should be repealed to
wards the remains of their vene
rated minister. The menacing 
repol'ts, however, soon reached 
the ears of Mr. Connould, the 
vicar of St. Stephens, who had so 
lately been his controversial oppo
nent. This worthy clergyman step
ped forwards, with all the a1·dour 
of sincere friendship ; and, by his 
influence, procured permission for 
the remains of his de~eased cor
respondeut to be interred in the 
middle aisle of his own church. 
The vica1· hims1M read the fune
ral service on this occasion, with 
many sighs and tears, to a nu
merous assembly; aud, when he 
closed the book, observed, with 
affectionate emphasis, "This day 
a very great man is fallen in our 
Israel." Nor did this pious 
clergyman suffer his. respect fo1· 
the memory of bis baptist friend 
to decrease with time : for six
teen years afterwards, when Mr. 
Co11nould was removed from his 
station below, he was, at his own 
particular request, interred by 
the .side of Thomas Grantham. 
The G. B. church at Norwich 
which Mr. G. had planted with 
such success, nursed wilh such 
affectionate diligence, a11d de
f'e11ded wilh such courage, as a 
gt"att:ful memorial of his services, 
placed a tablet in their meeting-

house, on which was inscribed, in 
golden ca11itals, a short but com
prehensive sketch of his sacred 
diligence, piety and zeal: clo■-
ing with that often repeated, bnt 
here most appropriate, benedic
tion : " Blessecl are the dead 
which die in the Lorcl; yea, saith 
the Spirit., for they rest from their 
labours, and their works do fol
low them." 

It is rather singular that, 
though Mr. Grantham was so pub
I ic a character, and biographical 
accounts of him, more or less de
tailed, have been given by va-
1·ious anthors; yPt very little is 
known of his personal history. 
We are informed by himself that 
he was " the husband of one 
wife;" but who she was, whether 
they had any offspring, or which 
of them survived the other, are 
facts which we h:ive not been 
able to ascertain.• From seve
ral i11cide11tal pal'ticulars, we may 
conclude that, his temporal cir
cumstances were, at least, com
fortable ; notwithstanding the 
time, labour and expense, which 
he devoted to the interests of 
religion, at a period when the 
professors with whom he was 
connected were very little dis
posed to grant any pecuniary 
remunerntion foi: ministerial ser
vices. Though he firmly main
tained the right of the ministers 
of the gospel to temporal sup
pol'I, yet it is higLly probable 
that, in his own caiae, he slrictly 
follo\\ed the advice which he 
gave his fellow-labourers: " Let 
all Christ's ministers beware of 
covetousness. Let lhem not de-

* It is possible that more particu
lars respecting these and similar 
facts may be traditionally presened 
in Lincolnshil'!l or Norfolk. If any 
of our readers can forward us cor
rect information, we shall receive 
it wilh pleasure. Every - circum
stance connected with such a man 
is interesling. 
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sire a:riy man's silver, gold, or 
a'f)patel, though they may law
futty be ' hnrdensoQle as the mes
selie;ers of Chri!it.' l Thess. ii. 
5, 6. Let them weigh the tem
per of lhe time they live in, 
wherein the pool' have been op
pressed and the rich vexed with 
the mercenary ministry; which 
makes every thing of kindness 
done to Christ's servants look 
like it. Let them consider hew 
honourable it is to preach the 
gospel freely. 1 Thess. ii. 9. 
For, though Christ hath ordained 
that such as preach the gospel 
sbould live of the gospel; yet 
we have no reason to believe 
that he desigued to make them 
rich in this world by preaching. 
No: he requires them to take 
heed :111d beware of riches. And 
Paul advises Timothy, and in 
him all the mi11isters' of Christ, 
that, having food and raiment, 
tl1erewith to be content; and 
tells him also to beware of riches. 
I Tim. vi. B, 9. Not a word is 
spoken of any hope that Timothy 
might arise, by his supplies from 
tbe church, lo the dt,gree of a 
lord in this world; nor yet for 
any that were to succeed him.''* 

His moral character was iudeed 
most cruelly traduced through 
life, hut especially during his 
latter years. \Ve have seen, how
ever; how completely he vindi
cated himself whenever his tra
ducers coulil be found. These 
iojurious calumniators sometimes 
compelled him, like Paul, to 
" become a fool in J!lorying," 
aud to speak of himsc:lf in terms 
of commendation; but it is pleas
ing to observe that, while he 
lriumphautly refutes thtir false 
i~pulalious, he uniformly ascribes 
)11s own preservatiou from vice 
fo the grace of God. Not three 

* (;/iris~mi.ism.us Prirai,tivua1 B. 11, 
Ci,.p. xv, !Sec. 2. 

months before his det1llase. ho 
thus addressed these vile slan
derers in Norwich, from the 
press: 

" Finally, I 110 he1·eby solemn
ly admonish the incousiderate 
citizens of this city lo repent and 
turn from their iniquities in mak
ing am! loving lies and slanders: 
for God hath determined that no 
such wickc:d persons, persi·sting 
in their sin, shall enter into the 
kingdom of heaven. And, that 
they may helter know their. sin, 
and repent, before it be loo late, 
I will here detect some more of 
the slanders invented and pro• 
moted against me." 

" I have been confidently rE!-
110,·ted to be a papist; yea, 1 
heat· some will ·not believe othe~
wise, And yet it is certain, and 
they know it, that few nien in 
England have more opposed the 
errors of the papists than [ ·have 
done, according to my capacity ; 
both by disputation and printing 
about three thousand books a
gainst their enors ; that if, by 
any means, l might be instru
mental to help auy of them to see 
their mistakes, and to strengthen 
such as know the truth against 
the errors of that people." 

" 2, I have ~een reported to 
be a great druukard: whereas 1 
tl1ink, I may safPly say, that 
there are but few men living upon 
earth that are so free from that 
sin, as by the grace of God, 'I 
have been during the whole 
course of my life." 

" 3. It bas been impudently 
reported that I arh a whoremon. 
ger: a sin which, hy God's 
grace, I have always hated as 
the vilest of sins. Aud, as I have 
been the husband of one wife, so 
now upon this occasion, I do 
solemnly declare, in the presence 
of Almighty God, the elec,t an• 
gels and men. that I never bad, 
through the whole ·or m·y life, ap 
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improper conneclion wilh any 
woman. And I do here summon 
all 1ey slanderers in this or anv 
criminal act whatsoever, to me;t 
me at that dreadful trihunal of 
Jesus Christ, where they are 
~ure to lie coudemned t:xcepl 
they repeut."* 

But it is superfluous to en
cularge; as the reader has douht
liiss, long ago, formed his own 
estimate of Mr. Grantham's cha
ractt1·. No one can atteutively 
peruse the foregoing account, 
111hort and imperfect as it necessa
!'ily· is, without perceiving that 
be was a man of no common 
stamp. His decision of mind, 
steadiness of p1·i11ciple, 1lisi 11teres
tedness of motive, purity of con
duct, an<i especially his coustar,t 
and fer\'ent piety, are conspicu
ous in evtry lJ'ansaction of his 
life. To attempt to deliueale 
-Jlr11m would only weaken the im
pression already made. 

-+-
1"HE WORSHIPPERS. 

(Continued from page 408.) 

" I p;oceeded next/' says the 
writer of the ma11uscri1Jt, men
.tioued in our last number, " to 
-inspect the female part of the 
congregation. I was much plrns
ed to find many of my inti
.mate acquaintances of that sex 
among the faithful and sincere 
worshippers; but, as it would 
-be tedious lo describe the indi
'Viduals, I shall select one, as a 
specimen, whom I had long 
(:onsidered a very eminent chris
tian." 

" As soon as I cast my eyes 
-en the heart of this amiable 
woman, I found that she was in 
reality all that I had before 
thought ber to be, and much 

• G,-and ltJJf08ter caNght, page 10. 

more. Her heart was not elated 
with pride, agitated with dis
orderly passions, puffed up witlt 
empty vanity, nor influenced by 
evil dispositions. ft was mild, 
tendtr, placid, humble and re
fi11ed. firace sat ~mifing in the 
very centre of her soul, with the 
emblem of peace in her h,,nrl; 
anrl evny temper and faculty 
joyfully suhmitted to her gentle 
sway. A zone of celestial glory 
encircled her breast, with this 
motto, 111 golden characters, 'The 
king's daughter is all-glorious 
within.' A heavenly spirit ho
vued over the fai1· worshipper, 
as her guardian angel, and look
ed down with delight on her 
hear·L: while love and devotion: 
ascended up to heaven, in a 
flame the purest, the brightest 
and most glorious that l hall 
ever beheld. In the inmost re
cesses of her mind, I beheld, 
amidst a circle of light which 
continually increased iu lustre. 
the images of Innocence and 
Purity; at present indeed in 
rather an unfinished state, bot 
constantly approaching nearer to 
perfection. An,1, it needs hardly 
to be added, that the whole ex
ternal conducl of this truly re
spectable female was expressive 
of the graces which so .. miuentlv 
reigned in ht:r heart. :She wa."s 
fixed in attention; her deport
ment, serious ; and every part 
of her dress, decent and becom
incr,, 

~; I will not pretend to· say 
tlrat all even of the sincerely 
devout female worshippers were, 
in every respect, equid to the 
description just given. They 
certaiuly differed, and one star 
exceeded another in glory : but 
the difference never affected the 
essential parts of their character; 
and tlrn fort-going portrait may 
he considered a11 the representa . 
live of them all." 
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" I turned, therrfore, thongh 
•cry reluctantly, to observe the 
females who were ari1ong the 
roreless and inat.tenlive worship
Jlers. At first., I thought of se
kcting one individual out of this 
class atso, as a specimen of the 
whol~; but I soon found, when 
I began to examine their hearts, 
that this method would not an
swer the purpose; for their cha
racters and pursuits were as va
rious as their countenances and 
their dresses ; and I was obliged 
lo examine them separately." 

" Some very respectable ma
trons were busily employed in 
ruminating on subjects which 
would have done them rredit, 
had they been at their own 
homes. and at a seasonable time ; 
but which ou-ght not, by any 
means, to have inlruded them
selves into the house of God, 
at the hour of worship. The 
thou11;hts of these good women 
-were very anxiously engaged in 
their domestic concert1s; the ma
bagement of their servants, the 
education of their children, the 
provisions of their table and the 
furniture of their houses. Some 
«>f them even extended their co
gitations to the toils, the cares 
and the embarrassments of their 
11 us bands; and were affectionate
ly coutriving how they could 
1elit,•e their anxiety, or assist 
tliem iu bearing tlu,ir burdens. 
Now all these were ve1·y praise
-.,ortby suuject11 of meditation, 
l111t they were here deplorably 
B1isplaced : and the conduct of 
these mistaken f~males l'ecallcd 
lo my miud a certain poor wo-
01a11, mentioned in the gospel, 
..-ho, wl,1le her divine Master 
was giviug heavenly instruction 
to her compauions, continued 
busily tn!!aged in serving at the 
tabte.-M y fair readers will easi
l!' know to wl1um I allude." 

" But the occupations of many 

other females were not 110 laud
able. Some were closely en
gaged in recollecting the visits 
they expected to make or receive 
during the ensuini;t week; aud 
anticipating the pleasure which 
they shonld enjoy in the com
pany and convel'sation of their 
friends : though at that ve1·y 
moment they were iu the pre
sence of Jehovah, and should 
have been conversing with the 
Father of mercies. Otlrnrs were 
looking l'Ound them during the 
greatest part of the service, 
watching their acquaintances of 
their own sex, and making dero
gatory observations on their con
duct, their apparel and their 
characters. Too many of the 
younger part of the females turn
ed their thoughts wholly on their 
own dress; fixing any pin that 
ooppened to be misplaced, and 
adjusting every part of their 
finery with the greatest nicety; 
then glancing round the congre
gation to observe by whom they 
we1·e admired.-With some, past 
amuseme11ts and future pleasures 
filled up most agreeably the hour 
of devotion. Tliey recollected 
with renewed satisfaction those 
which were past; and looked 
forwal'ds to those in prospect 
with delight. Some, who affect
ed to be thought ladies of taste, 
we::re busy iu t1·acing, from their 
memories, the plot,· the scenes 
and the characters of the novels 
aud romances which the{ had 
lately read; whil.i the all,im
portant vt:rilies of christiaiity 
were totally unheeded. Others, 
who weft': naturnlly too fond of de
traction, had employment enough, 
while such a number of pe1·sons 
w1::rc before them.-But I for
bear. My wish is, not to ex
pose the weaknesses and follies 
of my countrywomen, whom I 
sincerely esteem; but to rouse 
them to. vigilance, self-examina,, 
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lion and prayer, that they may . 
carefully avllid llu~se improprie
ties; and ol,lain ' grace whereby 
they may Rel'Ve God acceplalily, 
with reverence and gotlly fear!"' 

" The1·e was a large part. of 
the co11gregation which I had 
not yet 11oliced. They were 
wholly different from the sincere 
worshippers, and could not be 
classed even with the careless 
and inattentive. Their charac
iers were of a darker hue ; for 
they were hypocritical or pl'o
fane persons, whom habit, self-
interest, or motives still baser, 
had drawn to the house of God. 
I surveyed thei_r hearts ; but I 
shrink from the painful and dis
gusting task of reporling my 
obse1·vations. Were I to de
licribe the pious looks that the 
hypocrites assumeil, the _guileful 
air of sanctity wilh which they 
appeared, the apparent fervour 
with which they prayed, and 
the close attention which they 
seemed to give to the whole ser
vice: and then to presen\ a view 
of that pride, malice, hatred, un
belief, self-righleousne~s, vanity, 
ignorance nud opposition to real 
holiness, which were discovered 
oµ inspecting their hearts, the 
reader would be shocked at the 
very description. Instead of 
this, I shall desire him lo con
ceive the exterior of a most 
sumptuous, magnificent and ex-
11uisitely painted sepulchre, be
longing to some poteut prince; 
and then to look into the gloomy 
interior, and behold its offensive 
contents: and he will thus have 
a lively picture of these wretche1l 
deceiviug and deceived worship
pers,-As to the profane part 
of the assembly, I can only say 
that, their hearts were equally 
vile aud filthy, and their outward 
appearance lotally unliecoming 
E:very thing that is sacred and 
religious. Scol'll, banter, ridi-

cule, mockery, contempt. and i'l'
reverence, marked every coun
tenance. Thev had no fear of 
God liefore lh~ir eyes ; nor a 
single desire in their hearlll to 
honour o-r serve him. I hav•e 
not in'.leed shades deep euvugb 
to pamt these two classes as 
they appeared to my enlightened 
eyes. I leave them, therefore 
till the solemn judgment-day : 
when every heart will appear: 
just as it is, in the preseu~e of 
men and angels." 

"As I hope none of my read
ers are included in the disgnstin"" 
classes which I have last mei 
tioned; I request them to review 
what has been said of the care
less and ina_ttentive worshippers, 
and examine themselves by rt
If any part of their conduct in 
the presence of their Maker. hat 
been pointed at, let them acctpt 
the hint with gratitude, and hast
en to implore divine aid lo cor
rect whatever is wrong. • God 
is a Spirit, and they th.at wor-. 
ship him must worship J1im in 
spirit and in truth'." 
Lincolns/1ire. S. S. 

-+

CORRESPONDENCE. 

ON Tll'E 

REMOVALS OF MINISTERS. 

Gmtlemen, 1 

In a former letter,* I endeavour
ed to shew tbal a minister, ,vho 
ofien changes his station, i_s gene
rally neither so bapµy nor so useful 
as one who continues wilh the sam" 
people ; and that those churches 
which frequently have new minis
ters are not, all other things being 
equal, as permanently prosperous a~ 
those \\hil'h cn,joy, for a co11,pele11t 
length of timr, the snpel'inlcndence 
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ofthe Hme pastor. Now, as doubt
less all ourministers desire to bo use
ful and harr,·; nnJ all our chu1·ches 
aspire nfi<'r prosperily, any allempt 
to trncc lhc causes or these banefnl 
removals, anfl to pi-event their pain
ful recurr<'nce, must be 1receptablf', 
Whether lhc following l1ints are 
likely to have nny such happy ten
dency, is referred to yonr delcrini
nation. 

The reasons why minislcrs leave 
their stations, ma) perhaps be class
ed under th,·ee heads-\\ ant or suc
cess-want oflempnrnl support-and 
dissatisfaction bcl wecn lbe church 
and the paslor. Other causes in
dependent of lhcsL'\ may sometimes 
operate; such as c\mfirmcd bodily 
infirmity, im(lortant change in out
ward circumslB.llces, &c; but, it is 
presumed, that most removals origi
nate in o&e -or olhJ!T of these causes. 

When a faithful minister ot' lhe 
gospei sees t!ral all hu ,jjo,u f.n his 
.at:retl: fl10rk are v.11SUccesfj1tl; I hat 
the word preached is as walcr spilt 
on lhe ground; that siuner3 re
main unconverted; and lhM even Jbc 
&:hurch .members make no apparent 
adv.ance in their cbristian course; 
it m11st paiofullJ affect ·bis mind. 
lt is indeed a slate of things which 
ought to awaken the most serious 
iel\cclion in all, both mi11istcr and 
people, who wis,b for the prosperity 
@f Zioo; aud excite them all lo 
lionesl a,1d dilige11t exerliou to dis
cover and remove lhc cause or their 
declension. lo such circumstances 
of discouragement, a minister some
times too hastily concludes, that be 
should be more useful and happy 
in another place. B.ut, if the want 
&f success arises from an) thing in 
llis method of preaching or his per
sonal character, he should re,,ollect 
t.hal these hindrances i&·iJI remove 
with him; aod most probably im
pede bi, progress in any station. 
Ral her let him reform \\·hatcver is 
amiss. Let him watch against CV<'ry 
U1i11g.th8t vre1·enls his success ; let 
him pray.earnestly for more wisdom, 
diligence and zeal ; let him more 
oordially aud constanlly ac.;know
!edgc the Lord in all bis ways and 
he .wiH accomplish his own ,,r~mise 
and .d.' reel lus path ; and, if he sees 
tbat 1t w1(l he for his own glory, 
w,11 esle.bhsh Ilic 1w,rl: of-1,is bands 
upon him. 

Sometimes e miuisl(•r ma.~ disco
' er, or ~urpose lbat lie i.1·,sconrs 

scrions ob:tnclell to ltia SlTCCC!!s in 
the silualion, circumstances, ·hllllil,; 
or pursuits of' tbe persons who con
stitute his church and c011gregalion. 
Many of these obstacles 1>0rhn11s. 
really exist, and operate as he sup
pose&. l\iany or them, bowe11cr, 
m.-.y be overcome with p11licnce, 
diligence and wisdom; and tho w_ay 
may be tlms cleared fo1· futuro pros
pe1·ity, At all CTents, before a miuis
te1· pern1it tbese obstacles to drjve 
bim from bis station, he "ill do well 
to inquirt~ whether hindrances as 
formidable do not exist in· any silua
tiun to which be may think of:re
movh1g. But U1e diOiculty is, tbnt 
Llrese obstacles can seldom ho dis-· 
covered except by actuai .experi
ment. Ir some disconlenled p115tor~ 
would look back, they would proba
bly recollect' that, when tbey were 
preparing to remove to their pre$e.1,1t 
station,tpe disagreeab)es, which now 
r;nake lb6ru wish for a !lhange, wero 
then imperceptible; and tbo pros.
pc et appeared 11s promising as that 
at any new place can appear; lo. 
this wicked world, 1nountai.ns or 
difficulties will always rise to opposQ 
every attempt to ·build the· te.mple of 
Je~o,•ah; but before ·the prayers_. 
perseverance and zeal ol christiao 
Zerubbabcls tl1csc mountains ·wilj 
become ·plains; and tho.~e. ~a.11,ds, 
which laid the fouudation· with m,uc\l 
trembling, in thr. day of soiall lbing~, 
shall, through the Spirit of the Lotll 
of hosts, be enabled lo bring forlla 
the bead-stone, shouting " Graeti, 
g1·a.ce to it." , , 

Jlut lhe members of ,chur(:(>e~, 
especially lbose ~hose charaett:r or 
station give their sentiments or con
duct an iniluence over lbeir bretli
ren, shunld often reflect that, ·!.b,e 
success ef lbe cause or lbe Jledec0111r 
in any place depends frequently as 
much on lbem· as on the ministe~. 
H they do not cordially co-operate 
with liim, he may study, and pray 
aud labour, with the utmost siilceri~y 
and zeal, and yet lillle fruit ml\Y 
appear. If his own frillnds do n'!t 
treat his person and bis character 
1vilh the respect due ·to his station. 
bow can they expcut llrnt strangers 
will give atlcntiun lo bis minis~n•
tioos or siune1•s· rcuan.l him as a 
mes~~nger of God. "Hearers cas~y 
tulle lhe h;1bils or lhe members. ·If 
the latter treat lhe minister with di6-
respcct, the former will WOil learn 
to lenJ n,ry lillle ear lo bi~ instruc• 
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tion11, his cntrc11tics, oT bis re111on
slrancf.'s, lfthcroforo tho members of 
a church wish their cause to prosper, 
they must toko sacred care how they 
tr6Rt their pastor, Thcv must cul
th·ate sincere respect for his person, 
defem.l his character from every 
altaek, and secund bis efforts for 
promoting tho interests of religion. 
'l'hcy must thus strengthen his hands 
and cheer his heart; and support 
him in bis very important and ardu
ous work. This friend!) c"-opera
tion is not merely the most likely 
method of securing success to the 
cau,e uf Christ and· accelerating the 
progreu of lhat success; it is, at 
the same lime, if the minister be 
worthy of his station, an act of simple 
justice to him. And, though his 
abilities may not be of the first order, 
nor his ministrations free from de
fects, yet justice to him and a re
gard lo the honour of religion, re
quire, that those who called him to 
the work should exercise towards 
him that charity which covereth a 
multitude ofsins. 

labourer is worthy of hire," is a pr!n
ci pie sanctioned equally by scrip
ture and reaaon. Ministers are 
under greater obligations to provide 
for thirigs honest in the sight of 
men, and to provide for those _of 
their own houses, than private cbr1s
tians are; because a failure in any 
of the duties of morality in them 
exposes· christianity to a fouler bl'?l 
than the failings of others. It is 
lo he feared that, in some instances, 
religion has suffered reproach and 
good men have plunged themselves 
into difficulties and sorrow, by not 
snfficiently regarding this considera
tion, when they formed their eu
gagements as ministers. Besides, ,a 
pastor ought to be given to hosp•
tality: and the cause of his Saviour 
and the welfare of bis people would 
often sustain real injury, did he 
hesitate to make sacrilices of time 
and property to serve them. These 
obvioU'J truths should be frequently 
recollected by a reasonable and af:. 
fectionatc people, and influence them 
in providing for the maintenance of 
their pastor. They would then be 
folly sensible of the claims of justice 
on them, to·enable him wliom they 
have called to labour for !heir edili• 
cation, to maintain bis station in a 
manner comfortable lo himself and 
creditable to the cause he serves. 
They would then abjure with sin
cere detestation, Lhe u ajust idea, 
that the support of their mini,iter 
is an act of favour or charity. They 
would feel it and perform it as an 
act of hnperious justice, which they 

The Holy Spirit knew well bow 
essentially necessary it is to the 
welfare of cbristianity, that pastors 
should be thus respected and sup
ported ; and bas therefore left many 
precepts enforcing this duty. " We 
beseech you, brethren, to know them 
which labour among you and are 
over you in the Lord, and admonish 
you : and esteem them very highly 
in love for their work's sake.;' "Re
buke not an elde1·, but entreat him 
as a father." ·• Let the elders that 
rule well be counted worthy of dou
ble boriour; especially those who 
labour in word and doch·ine." " A 
gainst an elder receive not an accu
sation, but before two or three wit
nesses." !< Receive him, therefore, 
in the Lord, and hold such in repu
tation."-Had these plain directions 
of the word of God been .practically 
observed, many of the removals of 
ministers which have afflicted our 
churches, might hllve been 'prevent
ed; and be that sowed and they 
who reaped would have continued 
to rejoico together. 

Another reason why ministers 
sometimes think it their duty to 
leave their people, is the n:ant of 
sufficient temporal 1upport. A minis
ter, as well as every other man, has 
an undoubted right lo a proper re-
1nuneration for his Jabour, from 
tb.oae who jlmpfoy him, That •• the 

could not honestly neglect. _ · 
If indeed their minds were rightly 

informed and bad a due sensii of 
tho importance of divine things, the 
dictates of gratitude and affection 
would second the claims of justico 
in exciting them to devise liberal 
things for tlu, accommodation of 
him who ministers to them in holy 
things. They would feel lhe full 
force of the apostle's query, " If we 
have suwn unto you spiritual things, 
is it II great thing if we shall reap 
your carnal things l" Indeed, he 
displays little Jove to divine or
dinances, little respect to divine 
aulhorit~, and little regard to the 
great rule of duty, of doing to 
others as we would they should do 
lo us, who does not consider bis 
minister entitled, as a matter of 
right, lo a remunerlllion for his 
se.-vicl'S, proportioned to tile cir-

. 3L 
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cumslaneea or bis people; and who 
dorn; i10t conscientiously and punc
tually contribute his share toward 
wch remuneralion. And let, if 
this plain tlirtRte of ,'Ommon equity 
were always ohe.~ed, ministers would 
11ot l,e so onen l<'mrted to change 
their pla('os, 11, lhc-~ now are. 

Bnt rastMs should also recollect 
lhal the acquisition of worldly emo
lument, ense or respect, ought ne,·or 
to be the leading motive of their 
actions. They, of all men, ought not 
to be" greedy of lilthy lucre." 1'be 
Lord bas indeed "ordained that 
they who preach the gospel should 
live of the gospel;" but chri&lian 
ministers ought neither to desire, 
nor ba,•e they any right to expect, 
auy more th,,n a livelihood suited 
to the circumstances of the church. 
They should not seek bil(h things; 
but l,:n•ing food and raiment be 
therewith content. Their great ob
ject should he to promote the king
llom of the Great Redeemer, _.hose 
ser,•ants ther, in a special maooer, 
J•rofcss to he: and, when Lbey con
sider his ,•oluntary sufteriugs and 
derrh•ations in order to lay the 
foundation of his church, they will 
f'eel a sacred ambilion to walk in 
l1ia slops, and to make every pro
per &acrifice to promote bis cause. 
They will evince, by all their ac
tions., that it is not the property of 
tbei r people but their souls, for 
which they arc most anxious. If 
Lbc church has to struggle under 
bean l,urdco,, or is called to make 
11ecuiiar sacrifices for carr) iog oo 
the caus<' of religion, a minister, 
properly affected towards them, will 
be willing to bear more than an 
equai share of lhe privation, He 
will consider himself as the father 
ofa fawily, a partaker in all their in
terests; and, by his station, rt·qnired 
lo cxhibil tu them a pallern of holy 
disiotcrcsteduess and allachmcut to 
the cause of the Saviour. 

And, a perseverance in acting on 
principles like these will, under 
the d11•ine bleosing, generally have 
ils reward, even m lhis life. The 
people, animated by the exampl" 
of lhctr pa.tor, pleased with his 
attachment tu their interests, aod 
and gralelul fur the self-denial which 
he has exercised, "ill exert them
selves with ,·i~uur and success to 
remove their c1ui;arrassments and 
~mp~ove their circumstances; so 
that the 1>aslor who glloerously 

shnred with his 11eople in tbeir 
difficulties, will sb:ue with them in 
their prosperity. His latter days 
will be crowned with comfort and 
competence; he will die in the 
midsl of his brethren ; nnd bo ln
menled as an old disci11lo and a 
lilther in Christ. But Ibis is not 
the chiefrecomp,msc whir:h the fnith
f,,I pastors or lhc llorks of God 
expect to en.joy for thci1· impcrlccL la
bours. 'l'hey know thnl "when the 
•·hicf Shepherd •hall uppear, Ibey 
shall receive a crown or glory th~t 
lltdelh not away:" and that "those 
who tum maoy to righteousness, 
•hall shine 11s stars in I be kingdom 
of their J'ather for e\·e1· and ever." · 

Some pastor, have large families 
a.nd are naturally 11n,dous t.o make, 
provision for them; but the scanti
ness of the supplies afforded by too 
many churches renders this imp~s
siblc. Yet, even in this case, they 
may safely trust that heavenly Mas
ter, who bas promised to bo a "God 
to them and their seed." It is rea
sonable to believe that ho will abun
dantly repay all the sacrifices of 
time, strength and property which 
they-have made in his service to 
their descendants. Nor is this mere 
theory. Many instances might be 
easily produced, were il .proper to 
specify individuals, in. which the 
children of laithful self-denying· mi
nislers have expericoceJ the pro
tection and blessing of Provid.encc 
in a remarkable manner. "The 
children of thy servants, 0 God, 
shall continue; anti their seed sbali 
be established before thee." , 

Dissatisfaction between ministers 
and their people is another frequent 
cause of scperation; and it arises 
from various sou rccs. lo this im
perfect aod depraved slate, ·" it is· 
impossible hut that offences will 
come; but woe unto him through. 
whom they come ! It were better. 
for him that a millstone were liaog
cd ahout bis ueck, and be east into 
the sea, I hao that he should offend 
one of these little ones." With 
such an awful denunciation, from 
the lips of infallibilit) himself, be• 
fore his ·eyes, · every 011e who re, 
vercs bis authority wfll tremble at 
the_ thought of falling under it, a~d 
strive to keep al tllo greatest dis
tance frnm giving occasion of o.lfcneo 
Subjects however will arise, from 
time t,., time, wliicb will oceasion 
dis1atisfaotiou in eb~rcties, aod cl#, 
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fur prudence, wisdom ancl piety in 
lho rcmovnl-of them. 

Somulimcs a minister mny entertain 
viows of importnut pijrls of divine 
truth, inconsistent with the known 
sentiments of the people of his 
clrnrge ; with wh_ich thoy were un
acqtrninted at the time of calling 
him to the olficc, or which he may 
have imbibed since that period. In 
tliis cns1•, when all proper opportu
nities ror investigation nnd cxpla
nalion have been alfordcd, and the 
difference_ cannot be removecl, there 
appear~ no nthc1· alternative but 
a pcncerut scpar>ttion. For, " Can 
hvo walk together except they be 
agreed?" 

Sometimes the disorderly conduct 
of pastors produce dissatisfaction 
in churches. When thifl unhappy 
event Occurs, it will require all the 
pi'1;-dcncc, the piety and the cbris
tian cliarity of the members of the 
chur·ch, to 11revent the cause of the 
Redeemer from sustaining essential 
injury, But, iftbe precept~ <if scrip
ture be closel_v followed, and the 
spirit of Christ cultivated, these 
events; painfuf as llicy are, may pass 
over ·without that awful mischief 

· which they too ollcn produce. 
· Dissatisfaction in churches, how

ever, most frequently 11riecs from 
personal offences springing up be
hrcen the pastor and the leading 
members. It is a pity that it should 
be so, and a deplorable proof ol' lhe 
carnality of tho human hcurt; but 
it is a mournful fact, lhat tbcre too 
11flen e.xisls a jealons fooling be
twe_cn these t'o\'o parties ,·ery un
friendlr to the pence of the church. 
The pastor considers the influence 
ofleadmg individnals in the society 
with something or the alarm with 
which a monarch views !be authori
ty of bis nobles, as n power that 
may limit his own; while they be
hold the rising influence ol' tbe 
pi.stor witb thut kind or suspicion, 
with which a proud aristocracy ob
serves the iocrensing pnpularity or 
an aspiring_ prince, which Ibey fear 
may diminish their own intluenco, 
It is freely acknowledgetl ll,nt this 
temper is radically sinful, aud di
rectly opposed to the precepts and 
example of the meek and lowlJ 
Jesus; but it is deeply implanted 
in 0111· depraved nature ; and is sub
dued with great difficulty by the 
-in(h1encc or divine grace, The 
•1uestion, "Which or them shoultl be 

accounted the ·grealcst 1" cnuscd a 
striftt among tho priri1ilive di~ciples, 
even in the presence of their adora
ble Saviour, at his last interview 
with them, and immediately anol' 
the institution of that holy, cquali. 
zing an,i brotherly ordinance, the 
Lord's supper: and !he same dispo
sition has delilcd man\ or the mdst 
solemn proceedings of his churches 
in all ages. It has inRnmed the 
councils of mitred cardinals in 
the lofiy vatican ; and disgraced 
the proceedings uf humble dissenters 
in their narro,~ vestries. It .is 
not confined lo any oflire or 1otation. 
We have seen, wil.b sacred pleasure, 
pastors, though eminently learned 
and eloquent, who, like the apostle, 
have evidently wished and laboured 
I o become the servants of' all; and 
we have seen members of charclies 
active, useful and inRuential, who 
have employed their whole interest 
to promote the respectability and 
authori-ty of their pastors. But, we 
have seen, with pain and disgust, 
conduct and dispositions awfully the 
reverse in both stations, 

If this unchristian temper could 
be subdued :imnng the prolcssors of 
the religion of .Jesus; and all would 
learn to act on the apostolic princi
ple, "Let nothing be done through 
strife or l'ain glory; hut in lowliue/>8 
of mind, let each esteem others 
better than themselves," it is pre
sumed that few instances of dis
satbfaction would trouble our 
churches. And when, through weak
ness or misapprehension, offences 
did arise, a plain, honest and atfec
tionate application of lhc directions 
given by our blessed Saviour, Matt. 
xviii. 15-20, would generally sui:
ceeil in removing them, and restor
ing peace and confiili,ncc. 

It may perhaps be proper, to pre
vent mis·apprebensiou, j,1,t to state, 
that it is not supposed that it can 
neve.- be necessary or proper for a 
pastor to leave his flock. When the 
Conference or the Association advise 
such a measure, on lhe ground of the 
~eneral bcnclit of lbc whole body, it 
m1,y be J>.-Oper lo;· a minislel' to 
comply, unless he 1,as ,·ery strung 
rcnsons lo justily bis rel'nsal. A 
mi11iskr may perhaps sec such evi
•lencc of' his unfitness to,· a certain 
statiun, a, to be couvioced that lho 
cause or the Ri,deemer wonld bti 
advanced by his lea\•ing it. Another 
may ha\·e )!:\iul'ul and sutlicicnt j'l'uuf 

3 L'J 
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that the want of temporal support ' present, to thl'ir Importance in tbe 
renderb it impossible for him lo re-- case of sel"\':inls Rnd siluotions, 
main at his present posl, w_ilhoul It certainly must be desirahle for 
,·iolaling the most imperali,·e and religious nmsters to havo religious 
obyious duties which be owes to servants, and for pious servants to 
society. And instanc,.s may occnr huo godly masters. It is nol un
in which animosity and dissatisfoc- frequently the case, I hope, th,at 
lion may be of such a nature and the heads of families are blessed b1 
carried to such a height as to com- communicating to their servants lhe 
pet a pastor, both for his own sake inestimable trnths of the gospel of 
and for the peace of the church, to Christ; and experiencing tbe un-
withdraw from the contest. Yet, in speakable satisfaction ofintrodueing 

. all these c2ses, it becomes the duty them into his church. But it is 
of all parties concerned lo examine, quite unnecessary to observe that ma
impartially, whether some remedy ny causes may arise, which may make 
Jess painfnl ond less injurious tban a dissolution of the connection ~e
separalion may not be found-to twocn master and servant unavo1d
make it a subject of serious consider- ahle, without the character of either 
ation and earnest prayer-to consult party being in the least injured. 
wise and good men-to study the Now, if in their immediate neigb
Jeading.s of Divine Providence-and bourhood, a serTant or situation 
to do nothing rashly. Were this Cllnnot be found among their re
course conscientiously pursued, re- ligious connections, what is tb,e 
movals of mioisters would be seldom usual result~ The servant is dn
heard of; and when they did occur, ven into an irreligious family; and 
the propriety and necessity of them the master receives under bis roof 
would be generally acknowledged. an ungodly domestic, The former 

If these desultory hints, which is exposed to many trials; and too 
spring from a sincere regard lo the often, from the force of bad example, 
welfare of all parties and the pros- measures back his steps to the h".g
perity of our churches, should have garly elements of this world: while 
any effect in preventing the recur- the latter loses those delightful seo
rence of events which arc lamented satio11s which arise from the hope, 
by every true friend to the Connec- that e11&h individual ronnd bis ra
tion, it will alford real gratification mily altar, is otlering to God the 
lo Your's acceptable incense of a graterw 

AN OLn LAic. heart. And, in addition to the dis
agreeables connected wilh such un~ 
pleasant associations, bow · many 

RELIGIOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. members do we annually lose fro!11 
our body at large, by events of tlus 
nature? 

Gentkm,,n, 
Allow me lo engage the attention 

of your readers, for a short time, 
on Lbe subject of Advertisements. I 
confess my surprise bas frequenlly 
been excited to find so little atten
tion paid lo this department of the 
Repository. If the funds of our 
missionary institutions can be in
creased wilbopl enlarging our sub
scriptions, it is .certainly very de
sirable. Now it appears impossiblt, 
tlial, in a Connection of nearly len 
thousand members, many communi
cations must not be made to \be 
public, ~rom time to time, through 
tbe medium of the press, Le2ving 
however the atlvautages which would 
accrue lo our two great institutions, 
from tlJC 11ro6ls arisiug from ;,dver
~i.cmt:nts, l ~µall conlioc 11,1,yscll; at 

Bnt, would not advertisements on 
our Repository, in a great measure, 
prevent these evils? They would 
certainly give lo each party an <?P
portunity of suiting themselves with 
persons of their own sentimeuls,-
1 kuow it bu been said, that mem
bers of the same cb11rcb, whether 
masters or servants, frequently ex• 
peel more from each other than 
can reasonably be granted. But 
surely this objection arises from a 
want or doe consideration. A good 
cbrisliao most bi! a faithful aud 
respectful servant, and a kind and 
equitable master. Christianity does 
not dcstooy the distinction of st~
lion in socisly ; but eslablisbcs 1l 
upon a lirmcr basis. While it says 
to the master, "Give to your 1er
vants that which is equal, knowing 
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that yo nlso havr, a Master in hea
vcu," it says also lo the servant, 
" Be obedient lo those that are 
-your ma,ters acrorcling to the flesh, 
with fear and trembling, in single
ness of heart &s unto Christ: not 
"·itb eye scirvice as mnn-pleasers ; 
but as tho servants of Christ, doing 
the will of God from the heart." 
Surely masters and servants who 
act on these. principles deserve in
quiring afier, even al a trilling ex
pense. 
Lincoln. E. K. 

....:+-

GENERAL BAPTIST 

OCCURRENCES. 

OBITUARY. 

J'uoe 28; 1825, died, at Hollleach, 
M.t.aY A!iN PocKLl!iTox, who had 
just entered on the nineteenth year 
of her age. She enjoyed the advan
tllge of pious parents; and was early 
taught lo attend divine ordinances. 
She was ofa serious turn; and gave 
good evidence that she took a de
light in the means of gra~e. But, 
being rather of a reserved disposi
tion, she never made any decided 
profession of religion while in good 
health : all the reply she gave to 
-the affectionate inquiries of her pi
alls parent, ns to the state of her 
soul, being a flood of tears, A few 
weeks before her death, she was 
invited l<f- become 11 teacher in the 
sunday-sebool; but increasing ill 
health permitted her to attend her 
class but once. 

The disorder which had then 
seized her gained strength daily, 
and it was evident that her death 
v,as approacl,ing. This opcnell bc1· 
lips and sbo conversed freely on 
eternal concerns, Her fears gradu
ally subsided ; she ohtain~d clearer 
views of the pl11n of salvation; and, 
.towards the close of brr affliction, 
ahe seemed to possess full assurance 
or her interest in Christ. About a 
fortnight prev-ious to her dissolution, 
when her pains were ver) 11cuto, she 
sllid to b61' mother, "Oh! my dear 
piotber, my sufferings arc great; but 
J ba-ve a precious Jesus: we a1·0 poor 
creatures when left to onrsclvos." 
JJe,r bodily (lains conti11u0tl to in-

crease till within two days of her 
death; but in the most excruciating 
agonie1, she was graciously support
ed; and the meution of the grace 
and Jove of the Saviour' or the glo
ries of heaven, would produce a calm 
serenity or soul even under the most 
piercing anguish. And, wheti sink
ing under her sulferings and •~aroely 
able to articulate, she uttered ex
pressions or holy joy, and frequently 
said, " Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, 
and forget not all his benefits." 

On the night of the J,ord's-day 
previous to her decease, a christian 
friend sat up with her; and though 
she was restless, yet her soul seemed 
earnestly engaged in prayer and 
praise. ~Being asked, if she felt Je
sus precious to her soul, she replied, 
"Yes I do: it is that which supports 
me, and gives me comfort. 0 Lbat I 
could praise him more!" She !hen 
affectionately bid her friends adieu, 
and repeating, " Come, Lord Jesus, 
come quickly:" she sweetly resign
ed her soul into the bands of her 
beloved Saviour. 

The interesting event was im
proved, at Fleet, in a discourse by 
Mr. J. Ewen, July I, from Isa. xlviii. 
10. "I have chosen thee in the 
furnace of antiction :". and, on the 
following J..ord's-day e,-ening, at Hol
beacb, by !Ur. Rogers, from Eccles. 
iii. 2, •• A time to die." The con
gregations were large and very atten
tive. !\'Jay they all " remember their 
Creator in the days of their youth!" 

CONFERENCES. 

The NoRTR L1NcoLNsB1R& Cox
FERENCE was held, at B"ttn'Wii-k, 
Aug. 30, 1825; when supplies were 
arranged for Kirton, until next 
Christmas. The necessity and pro
priety of attempting to build a new 
place of worship at Epworlh was 
also mentioned: the old meeting
house being a mile from the centre 
of the town, and very inconvenient. 
As this is a pop11l11us vicinity, it 
would -aflord a wide field lo,· the 
exertions of a zealous bome-mis
siooary ,-:'l'Ir. J, G. Pike preach~d 
on Tuesday, at Hutterwick; and on 
Wedne&day, al Crowle.-The 110:11.t 

Conference tQ be at Relford. 

The M1»u111» Co'-l'ERENcE a•
scmble,1 at Melbo1m1, Sept. 27, IS'.?(>. 
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A 11ublir prayer nl-<'eti ng was held 
in the !horning-. In the fore1rntm, 
Mr. GondbJ read and prnycd ; and 
Mr. Pike prc'lchcd from " Thy 
kingdom come." Jn the afternoon, 
the Confereucc met ; wh1>n Mr. 
Goadby presided.-Thc nrplicalion 
of the Sullon-in-Ashlicld, Kirkby 
,,·oodbousc and Mansfield churches 
to haYe lhe Conferences at their 
Jllaccs in rolaliun wilh ulhcrs, was 
refused, on account of their dis
tance; but they were advised to 
join with BPlpc1· and Wirksworlh 
churches to form a new Conference, 
to be called "The l\"o,1h l\lklla11d 
Conference;" tu meet half yearly, 
and be ,·isitcd by two ministers from 
this Confero11cc. -!Ur. John Earp 
of Melbourn, was again rn11ucslcd 
to accede to the nomination of the 
Association, and become Treasurer 
to the Home Mission; to which he 
agrccd.-Mr. John Eggs, of Lung 
,v1iatton, was nominated Treasurer, 
and l\lr. Stocks, of Castle Donning-' 
ton, Secretary of the Home Mis~ion 
for lbe Midland district.-Hinckley 
church was requcsled lo side fur
ther particulars respecting the Nun
ealoH ,,ase.-Ten pounds we,c ,•oted 
ta lhe !\'lanslicld friends, who ap
:penr to have exc-:·led then,sehes in 
a ,·cry laudable manner.-Mr. Piko 
_gave a statement uf lhe rise, pro
gress and prospeets of the cause 
at Asbbourn • and tho menies due 
for its supply were ordered to be 
paid. - Burlo11-undcr-Necdwood, a 
populous viilagc, near Burlon-upou
Trenl, was adopted as a born".l mis
sionary stalicn ; and Messrs. Pike, 
Goadby, Amncr, llarn<'s and Norton 
were appointed lo arraugc for its 
supply until the next Cunfi:rcnce.
Tbe Bec&lon friends were ref,,rred 
to an article "hich i!r e~pectct.l lo 
appear in lbc Jleposilory, upon lhe 
~ubjcct of Registers of Births -
Mr. Slcvrnsoo proposed 1,hrns for 
tbe beller coodu::li11g of Confer
coccs.-Mr. l'ike reeo1111111·11dc,l the 
publication of a" Church Member's 
:Maoua!," which was appro\'l·J ~nd 
r~ferr~d to tbc next Assucinlion. 
Mr. Winks proposed that ministers 
appointed lo preat:b at Confore11ces, 
shall send word lo 11,e mioisler of 
tl,e place ~here the l:onlereucc is 
tu be held, i11 case they ~aunot 
».tte.nd ; wbicb was approvcd.-Tl1e 
11e:,;.t Cunfcrcucc to be: al Q-..~rndma, 
th• 111st 'f'uesuay in December, 182;:;, 
-~e,trs. James Ta) lur ~llJ Hul;erl 

li-tnilh are reque~tcd lo prrar'1 ;' lir 
in case of failure, l\frssrs, Piko and 
Crea ton. l 1111: the lVh itc Hart. I 11 

t.hc ·evrning, Mr. Stock& preached, 
from 2 Cor. v. l I. 

Proposals by Mr. Stcvonson, for 
lhc better conducting of Confer
ences, referred to i.1. the above ac• 
count ; appoi utcd lo be discussed 
at lhe uext Conference. 

1. As soon as Ilic chair is taken, 
I he secretary shall call over the list 
of ehnrchcs, and in(iuire for repi·d· 
sentalives and cases: and one re
presenlllti \'e from each chureh shall 
be rcttuesled lo give a ver)>al tll" 

written aeeounl of the present stale 
of the church of \\·bicb he is a 
member; and, if prosperous, what 
means were employed under tl10 
Divine blessing in making it rn. 

~- Al the cloie of each Confer
ence, some question on the best 
means of spreading ibe cause of our 
Redeemer, or lbe grow\h uf11ersonal 
piety in our own l1earts, sball be 
proposed for discussion al the next 
meeting; when if, through the pres~ 
sure of business, the subject cannot 
be discussed, it shall uot be lost 
sight of, but be resun1ed tbe lirs\ 
opporlunily. 

. NEW CONFERENCE. 

Accorcling to the snggestion ,.f 
Ille last Midland Conference, tlur 
ministers and about forty of the 
members of tl1e G. B. cb11rcbcs at 
Mansfield, Kirkby Woodl1ouse and 
Sutlon-in-Ashiichl _ met, al l1ans-
0eld, Nov. I, 1~25; "·hen Me&srs. 
Pike and Winks allend11d from tbo 
Midland Conlerence. A1'cT prnycr 
for divi11e direction, Mr. Austin 
was requested lo preside; and reso
lutions to \ho follo,viog effcd wrre 
passed.--]. Thul we form uur
selves into a Conference under lhe 
designation or1··u1< No11T11 nh»LOD 
CoJSFl'RJ<JICE.-2. That Mr. Bur
rows, ol Sullon-io-Ashlicld, be Se
cretary; and Mr . .Hutchinson, of 
Manblicld, 'l'rea~mcr.-:1. Th11l we 
meet quarterly, ut our several places, 
in this order: ,·iz. at Warsop, 011 
lbc IHl Wednesday i"n Decrmbll'r ;, 
at Sutlon-in-Asblield, on· \be Wed
nesday in Easler wcc;k; at Kirkb[· 
Woodhouse, on the Wednesday ID 
Whitsun \leek; and at Muu~lield• 
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11.t Uw~r mhsionary meeting in Octo
bcr.-4. That at c11ch Conference, 
there shall bo a·pnblic Prn~er Meet
ing at ten in tho morning; the 
business uf the Confercnte shall 
commence at eleven ; and a db
coursc sbnll be delivered at two in 
the 11.ftcrnoon,-S. That all mem
bers of ehurchcs shall be cnlil.led 
to voto.-6. That nt each Confer
ence, it shall be asked-What is the 
present slate of religion in eaeh 
church J What more can be done 
to promote vital religion in our 
eburches ?. What, lo spread the 
cau■o of our Redeemer in the coun
try round us? Ha\le tbo ministers 
any difficulties lo mention? - 7. 
That the next Conference be at 
Warsop, on the last Wednesday in 
Decemher. Mr. Winks to preach ; 
or in c11sc of failure, Mr. Burrows. 

This wus a pleasing meeting: 
and from the attention and zeal dis
played bJ the friends pr.eseot, there 
is reason to hope, that this union 
may prove a g.reat .blessing to lho 
ehurches which compose, it, and lo 
the neighbourhood. - "Who hath 
despised tbe day of small things?" 

BUILDING FUND. 

Since our last publication, the 
eh.urches at M~lbourn, Boston, Bel
l"lr and the Commercial R<1ad, Lon
do11, bave noliJled lheir concurrence 
in tbe proposed plan for liquidating. 
the. Debts on Me~liog-houses. 

8.EVIEW. 

TB.I! AMULET; or Christian and 
Lite.-ary Remembrance,·. 

18mo. pp. 3!16, 12 plates, neatly 
bound, price, 12s. W. Baynes and 

Son, London. 

"A gill. is a precious stone," says 
Solompn, "in Lhc eyes of bim that 
bath it: whithersoevor it turncth, it 
prospcreth." Tho truth uf this 
mnim is acknuwlcdgeJ by almost 
every uatiou; aml benco hus sprnng 
the custom of expressiog affection 
and r1111pect by appropriate presents. 
Certain seasons of the year have 
Ji,eeJJ ulected by long habit, as pe--

eulierly consecroled to lhese ex-· 
pressio.ns of regard. Christmas and 
New Year's gifts have, "time out 
of mind" existed in our happy land. 
l11depe,1rlcntly of superslitiou.s or 
even religious feeling, tile com
menc,,ment of a New Year excites 
the best affections of a reflecting 
mincl; and inspires it with lively 
wishes fur I he prosperity of it~ 
friends. At this season then there is a 
propriety in sending tokens uf good
will lo thnsc in whose welfare we 
are interested. The press, there. 
fore now forni.hes many publica
tions"designed for this friE"ndly pur
pose: Hnd almanacks, pocket books, 
&c. of all descriptions, solicit 011r 
allention, on every h~nd. 

Lalely, howe\'cr, works ofa high
er standard have been provided, in 
which genius, fastc and art have 
united to produce a lokeo of res
pect, at once elcga11t arid interestin!!', 
creditable lo the Aiver and accept
able l-o the receiver. The fashio11-
able and gay circles have, for several 
}cars, had tl11,ir " Forget me not;" 
and the prc,ent volum~ is intended 
to-supply the religious and lilerarv 
classes with a " Remembraocer,;• 
more peculiarly fitted to lheir taste_ 
and <:haracter. 

In the execution of hi,1 design.
the Edil<1r has r.vidently srared oei~ 
ther labour nor expense to reodc1· 
his publication elegant and enter
taining, instructive and useful: 
and bis cll'um have been eminently 
successful. 'l'he typogrnphical o.nd. 
ornamcutal pads are in the first 
style. Se,·eral of the most eminent 
artists have embellished the work 
with h,eh•e exquisite engravings ; 
which receive an ad<.lilional inleuest 
from the a0ecting nature of the 
papers which they illnstratc. Many 
of tho most ee:ebrnlcd writers of 
lbe present day ha,•e enriched " Lh~ 
Amulel" with 11_,eir contributions; 
and topics ul history. topography, 
critici.,m and eveu or m..-taphysics; 
are discussod with pr,•,·ision anJ 
yet with simplicity. Fiction too 
has enlivened these pa~es, in a pro
portion lbat some olil-fashiuned eri
lic~ may <·ensure as rudun<iant; but 
the tales are all .-ell told, anti have 
uniformly a mural or r.·li~ious teo
rkncy. The names ur l\<lonlgomery, 
Ba: ton, Millman, Cl11re. &c. are 
sulficienl guarantee for I be 1nerit of 
tht: poetical pie,,es, lnueed tbo 
whole work is decidedly excellent , 
tbough in auch a va.rillly of com.-
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JlO•itions, there must douhllrss e.x
ist various degrees of merit. Al
togel hcr il forms a ,•ery ap11ropriato 
'toh1me for lhe purpose designed. 

ll would Irn,·c gfren us pleasure 
to ha,·e transplanted many pages 
from this inleresting publication in
to our columns; but our limits con
fine us to one specimen ; which we 
select chiefly on account of its br~
vity. lls title is 

·• THE DnNG BABE: a Sketch. 

"It must die, John; lhe Lord 
will take il to himself; and his will 
be done ! " was the exclamation of 
the molhrr, as she gazed earnestly 
on the pallid check of her departiug 
babe, and then turned her eye, up
wards, in calm and pious resigna
tion lo the mandate that bad gone 
forth to join the infant lo the host 
of sinless spirits, who watch around 
the throne of the Almighty ;-"bile 
the guardian angel lingered till 
death h~d released the struggling 
soul from the clay, which had been 
but a short time its dwelling. 

The husband and the father bow
ed his head and wept bitterly, as 
he repeated the words-" His will 
be done!" 

As the faint breathings of the little 
1m:fferer became less and less dis
tinct, hope sunk in the breast of 
ll,e mother, who, with that sick
ness of the heart which ariseth from 
J,ope deferred, had been long watch
ing the progress of UJC disorder, 
and praying to the Almighty to 
&pare her young babe. 

The father bad been standing by, 
gazing upon both, still hoping that 
the mother and the child mig·ht not 
be calll.'d upon to serarate-lh:tt 
the molber mig·ht not sutler the 
greatest of all earthly aflliclions, the 
removal of her babe, at the moment 
"hen it was most iotercstiag,-just 
as its little tongue bad learned lo 
Ksp her n:1me - and when every 
clay broug-ht with it some new pro
mise that parc11tal anxieties, atten
tions, and rraJers, would be re
warded by the more than earthly 
hnppiness of' behol\ling it "increase 
in wisdom, and ih stature and in 
fa'four bolh with God and man." 

'rl,e band of aflliclioo had been 
laid bea\'ilj on Ibis ,oun" couple 
Although holb )oung-: Ibey had al~ 
• eadJ lost strnral children. While 
t11ey submitted to the decree of the 
Almigl,ty, ns those always do who 
kuuw that every thing is ordered 

for the brst, they felt ns human 
uatm-c 11111st cvH feel ; but though 
lhcy still prayed that "the biller c11p 
might pas• from them," their faith 
enabled lhcm to say, " 'l'he Lord 
gi\•clh and the Lord tnkclh 11way
blessed be the name oftho Lord l" 

In a short time, death had given 
the infant immorlalit.y - and the 
young· father and the yuung, mol her 
were again childless. 

They bent over the remains of 
their child-beautirut in death-for 
neither the cares, nor the sorrows, 
nor the sins, of that' world, in which. 
it had sojeurncd bul fon little while, 
had been felt by their offspring. 

" Mary," said Lile husband, "our 
child is now happy: our faith bas 
been tried again, and wo must re
member that the patriarch would 
have obeyed his God, even at the al-, 
tar, when his own sou was lo bnvo 
been the sacrifice. We have not 
been called to such a trial ; let us 
then render our babe cheerfully into 
lhe hands of him who gave him 
to us." · . 

The wife, who_ had been absorbed 
in grief, and who was watching the 
body of her babe, as if she doubted 
whether he was indeed dead, and 
still hoped that the returning flush 
would again brighten on bis cheek, 
turned to the voice of consolation. 
"I would not," she said, "I thinl'I 
would not ask my God to give him 
to me-but be was so beautiful, so 
like bis father whose name· he bad 
but lately learned to lisp-so inte
resting, so gentle, that I must weep 
to know I can never more hear him 
prattle, that be will• never again 
1ness my bosom, and twine his little 
lingers in m) hair-but that be must 
go down lo the grave before be bad 
even learned to bless bis Creator.'' 

The husband again wept, for all 
bis feelings of afleclion for bis little· 
one had been a:wakeoed,-and he re
membered that he was childless. 

When the Almighty saw it g9od_. 
their sorrows i:eased,-and they were · 
blessed with' many children; when 
greater prospcrily and more experi
ence enabled them tu increase their , 
comforls and their advantages, and 
to bring them up· " in the nurture 
and admonition of the Lord,"-wbile 
those lbev had lost were ·remembered 
only as so many perfected beings, 
who would join them in another am\ 
a helter world." 



DECEMBER 1st, 1825. 

Some letters from Mr. Bamp
ton have very recently been re
ceived. We insert .three, in the 
order in which they were writ
ten. That written in March 
came to hand last. The journal 
he alludes to in one of them, has 
not .. been received; nor has the 
communication promised by Mr. 
Sutton in his letter, which was 
published in the last quarterly 

ing, I found him to be a sick pil
grim; as I was then going on 
business about half-a-mile fur
ther, l could not conveniently go 
to the hospital myself, and I had 
no servant with me, so I acCO!!tetl 
four or five men, who came up at 
the time, by asking them who 
they were, to which they replied, 
" we are Padres, we are Brahmins, 
we are Pundahs." I then said, 
" are you humane persons," and 

P D after some hesitation one of them ooree, ec. 18, 1824. 1 d . h affi rep ie m t e rmative. Then 

paper. 

My dear brother, said I, "There is your brother 
By favour of my amanuen- lying sick by the road side, do 

sis, (Mrs. Bampton,) I shall send help him to the hospital, and tell 
you the greater part of a letter the doctor that I sent him:• But, 
which I have jnst written to alas, the Padres, the Brahmins, 
Serampore. the Pundahs, all excused them-

There are many reasons why selves, and one of them repeated, 
we should exert ourselves to do that they were Brahmins, as if 
the natives good, and, amongst that exonerated them from all the 
those reasons, their characteristic duties of humanity; I went on to 
inhumanity is by no means the urge their obligations to help a 
least weighty. This part of their fellow-creature in distress, but 
character will be illustrated by they said they were going to 
the following facts, and I wish Juggernaut's temple, and if they 
any one could convince me that meddled with the poor man they 
such things are uncommon, but, should have to bathe again, to 
alas! I see them so otl:en as to which they ·added that there were 
render that impossible. some Coolies coming, and they 

When it was almost dark last recommended my employing 
night, I saw a man lying by the them. I assure you, I feel the 
road side, within a qua1·ter of a importance of avoiding as much 
mile of the towu, an<l, on inquir- as possible, what is calculated 

l\i mm 
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t , irritate the natives, but I 6atter willing to do, but, without lielp-, 
myself that you will not very unable, this being afforded him, 
severely censure my assuring he 1·eached the Mdclle, and I led 
them, in the warmth of the mo- the ho1·se forward, the poor man 
ment, that I thought very meanly sat upright perhaps a minute, but 
of their religion, from what I was then forced to lie down, 
saw of its eifects. Well, these with his head on the horse's neck, 
men passed on, I accosted three and, before we reached the hoepi
or four more of the f!ame class, tal, some horned cattle running 
and did not succeed much after u:s, startled t11e horse, and 
better; however, I got the poor 'the man fell off, he was, however, 
man up, and wished him to try if willing· to try again, and we 
he could walk alone, requesting reached the place without much 
these Pundahs to shew him the more difficulty; but the doctor 
hospital as they passed it, and whois a Musselman was not there, 
recommended him to the attention 'his house is about a mile from the 
of the doctor ; this they seemed hospital, and I felt the necessity 
willing to do, bnt the poor man, of going for him. On calling 
after walking a few yards, felt him out of his house, and stating 
himself unable to proceed, and the case, he proposed going to 
the Padres left him. I then tried the m:m early in the morning, 
what I could do with a poor and was considerably displeased 
Chowkedar, who had stopped to because he saw that I should not 
see what was going on, and as I be satisfied without his going 
knew it would not be beneath his then, and I suppose he felt.:.the 
dignity to take a.n anna for going more, because I had on one or two 
with the poor man to the hospital, previous occasions, called him 
I promised him one, and partly after dark. He had officiated, he 
by persuasion, and partly by au- said, twenty years without being 
thority, I got him to undertake served so; and, on my urging the 
the task. Though I would have claims of humanity, (which, as I 
persuaded him, he would not had no authority, was all I did,) 
take the man on his back, but he he said angrily, that nobody went 
permitted him to support himself "khogy, khogy," i. e. seeking, 
by putting his arms round his, seeking the sick people like me. 
(the Chokedar's) neck, so they set I asked him if he meant to say 
off, and I went about my busi• that nobody brought patients· to 
ness, thinking, however, that I the hospital besides me, to which 
should probably find the poor he replied, they did in the day 
man on the road when I returned. time, but not in the night, you 
On my return it was quite dark, will readily perceive, that ifl had 
and I went on that side the road left the old man, he would not 
where he was most likely to be have gone near the patient, but 
concealed, but he was under a I pursued my object, and be~ore 
tree in the middle of the road, I went home I saw the patient 
where I should have left him, take some medicine ; but it is 
had I not heard a voice from the quite clear, that though Govern
ground behind me, alter I had ment has liberally provided fo1· 
passed the spot ; returning to the such cases, the poor creature 
p~or creature, I got off, and de- would have had nothing till 
sired him to mount my horse, mornin,,., if all had been left to 
for t!1e pur~se of going to the the doctor's humanity, even after 
hospital, which he was quite he became acquainted with th~ 
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case. I meant to have said more 
on othe1• subjects, but 'you see I 
have filled my paper. i think of 
setting off on a Missionary tour 
towards Ganjam, on Tuesc,lay 
next, and hope we shall soon 
furnish you with something in 
the shape cif tracts. 

Dec. 21st.-It was on the 17th 
instant, that the poor man went 
into the hospital, on the 19th I 
called to inquire about him, and 
the answer was, he died yesterday. 

Yours affectionately, 

' Wm. Bampton. 

Juggernaut, March 15tl,, 1825. 

My dear brother, 
I confess that it is a long time 

since l wrote to you, I think I have 
not written since Dec. Near the 
end of that month I went out, 
and was from home about three 
weeks, preaching in many of the 
villages between this place and 
Ganjam, at which town I spent 
five days. I shall send you the 
particulars of my Journey in a 
journal form. 1 he weather 
being cool, that is cool for India, 
I was almost constantly employed 
in travelling and preaching from 
morning to. night, and felt no 
harm. Since my ret•1rn, I went 
one clay in a week, for four 
weeks, amongst the villages in 
the neighbourhood of this place, 
ancl hacl a clay's work, as when 
on the longer journey, but I am 
rather afraid that these efforts, 
trifling as they seem, have in
jured my health. Since my re
turn, I have often found all 
mental application exceedingly 
difficult, and, till ye8terday, for a 
week past, I have scarcely clone 
anythillg eithe1· in the way of 
studying or preaching. From 
these and some other symptoms, 
I am not without fear that my 

liver is affected, and it is perhaps 
attributable to too mnch expo
sure; though it is right to say, 
that I have seldom been a minute 
exposed to the sun without a 
shade. Such poor creatures are 
the generality of Europeans in 
India, we can go out safely on 
mornings and evenings, but gener
ally speaking, wo be to the man 
who braves the mid-day sun, even 
in the cold season. I feel better 
than I have felt, but if I do not 
soon feel better than I do now, 
I believe I shall try a course of 
calomel, which I hope will be a 
means of restoring me. For the 
first time for several days, I was 
amongst the people last night, as 
I commonly am every evening, 
and sometimes in a morning, but 
am sorry to say there is little 
prospect of good being done 
at present. Be that, however, as 
it may, many hear and know that 
I preach salvation through Jesus 
Christ, and many, both in town 
and country, take, and I hope 
read the Gospels. I have almost 
said, I am glad to tell you that 
some show themselves bitter 
enemies to the truth, for them 
indeed I am ready to tremble; 
but, on the whole, I would 
rather see the devil rage, than 
imagine that he thought our ef
forts too contemptible for notice. 
One man J now have in view, 
uses language indicative of a 
very bitter spirit, whene,·er he 
sees me engaged in my work; 
and another not long since, fre
quently repeated the following 
words, whilst I was talking to a 
company of people, " It is all 
lies," "It is all lies." Indepen
dent of other consicleratious, such 
treatment is not congenial to 
human feelings ; but unless there 
is a fair opportunity of making 
them look little, I prefer wearing 
them out, for want of notice to 
contend with them. They have 
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a strong claim to our compassion 
and o_ur prayers. You h~ve heard, 
or will hear, that whilst I was 
out, two or three stupifying doses 
were gi\•en to Mrs. Bampton, and 
the house robbed. Strong sus
picions fell on two of our servants, 
who are in prison, and we are to 
appear against them at Cuttack, 
i~1 two or three days, at which 
time we expect to see our new 
friends Mr. and Mrs. Sutton. 

In addition to the Ooriya I am 
studying Hindoostanee, for I am 
convinced that here, at least, it is 
important. I have reason to 
tl1ink, that when Hindoostanee 
is spoken in these parts it is a sad 
jargon, but I hope a little of it 
may be obtained much more 
easily than the Ooriya has been. I 
hear with pleasure that a new 
edition of the Ooriya Scriptures 
is about to be published; and I 
am told that it is to be little more 
than one fourth the size of the 
last ; but I have great fear of it 
being too small, and have written 
to Serampore to suggest the pro
priety of sending a specimen for 
trial, before the work goes on. I 
also wish they would print almost 
nothing Lut Gospels. I did an
ticipate another tour of two or 
three weeks into the country, 
before the hot weather, but Mrs. 
B. was too much alarmed for me 
to think of going, till the impres
sion of what she had met with, 
was a little weakened; and then 
indisposition and the heat in
duced me to give it up. We 
have three or four tracts in the 
press, and I have so much in for
wardness, that I could soon fur
nish six or seven more on the 
evidence. of Christianity-the 
design of Christ's death-the na
ture of faith-the influence of the 
Holy. Spirit-repentance-jus
tificat10n-and the resurrection. 
l s~e the Church Missionary 
Society, has a committee of 

corespondence, and I think if 
you had, your Mission
aries would have the advantage 
of it. 

Yours, affectionately, 

Wm. Bampton. 

Juggemaul, April 26th, 1825. 

My dear brother, 

I think my last letter to you 
was sent about the middle of 
March, since which time I have 
spent about three weeks at Cut
tack. I did not think of staying 
so long; but I think I intimated 
that I was apprehensive of having 
caught the great disease of the 
country ; a regard to my health 
induced me to prolong my stay, 
and I am happy to say that I am 
much better. We had a day or 
two's consultation on subjects 
connected with our work, and 
agreed to meet oftener : perhaps 
we may meet quarterly. The 
business which immediately oc
casioned our joqrney to Cuttack, 
was that.of our unhappy servants; 
who were tried by the commis
sioner. The commissioner is as
sisted by a native law officer, and 
the concurring opinion of both, is, 
I believe, essential to a man's 
conviction.-A man who has ne
ver been out of England, would 
perhaps ask, "why is not a pri~ 
soner tried by a jury of his 
peers?" but I believe no man, 
even if he were half an idiot, 
would ask that question relativ~ 
to the Hincloos, who had ever 
been amongst them. In the case 
of our servants, both the corn-,. 
missioner and the native law 
officer were of opinion that the 
cook gave Mrs. Bampton stupif~

. ing draughts, in order to commit 
a robbery. The law offic~r 3:lso 
convicted the other man of bcmg 
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an accomplice ; but the commis
sioner had at least doubts re
specting his guilt; and it is pro
bable that he will reap the ad
vantage of them ;-I say proba
ble, for, at P.resent, the whole is 
only probability ; as, in all seri
ous cases, every part of the evi
dence is sent up to Calcutta, and 
the supreme court finally decides 
upon the prisoner's guilt or inno
cence ; and, if he be guilty, fixes 
his punishment. If this reaches 
you, I hope you will publish it, 
for I think that not a few in Eng
land im_agine that the Hindoos 
are much oppressed, and if it 
were no part of our duty to sup
port the credit of the govern
ment, yet it is incumbent on every 
honest man ·to tell the truth. 
Notwithstanding all the means 
of information you have at home, 
it is amazing how little is known 
about India ; indeed so little is 
known, .that there is much, not 
only in private letters, but also, 
sometimes, in the newspapers, 
that is truly laughable. 

Should our late cook be con
iVicted by the supreme court, the 
commissioner thinks he will be 
imprisoned for life. We have 
made as urgent an application 
£or a mitigation of punishment 
as we knew how ; and Mrs. B. 
has also written to a lady of her 
acquaintance, whose uncle has 
much influence, in order to obtain 
his assistance in the promotion 
of the same object. I suppose 
there will be different opinions as 
to the propriety of our prosec~ting, 
and it is natural in me to aim at 
a justification of it; and, in order 
to this, I assure you that Mrs. 
Hampton (who thought herself 
dying whilst under the influence 
of' the dose,) was so much 
alarmed, that I am afraid that if 
I had not taken such a step, she 
would never have been reconciled 
to my leaving home again, and 

· I believe that, but for this affair, 
I should have made another jour
ney last cold season. 

Whilst we were at Cuttack, 
Lacey, Sutton, and myself, went 
to a large meeting at Bobonai
swer, a place at which I had been 
once before, and had a good clay's 
work. We were shaded from 
the sun by brother Peggs tent, 
ancl employed almost incessantly 
from sun rise to sun set. I lay 
clown once for three quarters of 
an hour, but Lacey had scarcely 
any rest, except just whilst eat
ing. Lacey and I went out to
gether two or three times in Cut
tack, but I could not get him to 
clo any thing in my presence : 
however at this place I heard a 
little of him, and certainly thought 
that I had most reason to be 
ashamed ; I 1vas surprised to hear 
how well he speaks. They do 
much in the school way at Cut
tack; they themselves seem to 
think that they have too much of 
it. Brother Peggs has set apart 
a room on his premises for a na
tive chapel, and has family wor
ship in it every morning, or 
nearly so. It is conveniently 
situated by the side of a road, 
and several persons drop in or 
stand at the doors. Debates often 
arise, and a good bit of time is 
occupied in agitating the subject 
of religion. This arrangement 
pleases me a good deal. Unhap
pily my house is so situated as to 
prevent my doing the same, but 
it makes me more desirous of 
getting a place ere~te<l, to which 
I may go, if not every morning, 
yet frequently. I dont know 
much of what I call native 
chapels, but I think they are 
chiefly useful, when it would be 
dangerous to go out, for when we 
can get out, I think we have most 
hearers in the open air. I am 
much pleased with the present 
master of the English school at 
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Cuttack, they: hAve baptized him 
since I left, he talks to the natives 
well. With respect to myself, 
I keep lifting up my single voice 
amidst the inhabitants of this 
wicked place. It is so wicked, 
that my Pandit, who is as much 
devoted to Juggernaut as any 
person I ever saw, says be is 
afraid of every man he meets 
I think the people have lately 

. been considerably more captious 
and awkward than they were, this 
1·enders onr interviews in some 
respects less pleasant, but, on the 
whole, I do not dislike it, the 
mass will, of course ferment, if 
the leaven operate; or perhaJ!S 
I might as well say, the devil 
will of course rage, if he see his 
kingdom in any danger. May 
God grant us prudence, and suc
cess, and ability, to say after all, to 
him be all the praise. Our last 
accounts of Mrs. Sutton were 
favourable, and we expect them 
here soon. I hope our wh?le 
little force will be embodied 
here at the car festival, when 
brother Sutton hopes he shall be 
able to say something; we must 
not, however, expect much from 
him at present, beyond diligent 
application. The reason why 
brother Peggs did not go with us 
to Bobonaiswer was, that he was 
not, well enough. I have some 
more things to say, but no room 
for them, and our objection to 
long letters is, that for every 
letter we send weighing a rupee, 
we have to pay a rupee for the 
postage, and half a rupee for 
e\•erythiog however small. 

Yours in Christian affection, 

Wm. Bampton. 

The subjoined letter on this 
interesting suhjt!ct, has 1.iecn re-

ceived lately by a friend of Mr. 
Lacey's, at Loughborough. 

Cuttack, April9th, 1825. 

My dear friend and brother, 

I wish to be understood to 
address you, in . your o~cial 
capacity, but desire to avoid as 
much as possible, all form and 
ceremony, as etiquette of that k~n~ 
is uncongenial with the trrie spmt 
of Christian friendship. I hope 
you have received my communi
cation of July, 1824, long befo_re 
this but I have not heard of its 
arri~al. I have also since written 
to brother Wales, and made some 
remarks there, respecting schools 
here• what has been said must, 
how:,,er necessarily have been 
somewh~t indefinite, and now, 
as we have actively commenced 
operations, and something is ~one 
and doing, you will be gratI~ed 
with particulars, and the pleasmg 
duty of communicating them, 
seems to devolve upon me, · and 
most gladly do I send you what 
I know, to the best of my power. 
For the service of the school we 
have received from you, the sum 
of one huadred and ten rupees, 
which is placed at present in the 
hands of our Serampore brethren, 
our bankers· and which sum, you 
will see will be sufficient to carry 
on the ~chool, (and discharge the 
expenses of the onset, as ~chool 
building, &c.) for some time . I 
intend to let the money remam 
there,, until I shall want to <l~aw 
the whole sum, that your society 
may have the advant~ge of !he 
interest arising from it ; which 
however is not much, I c.o~
gratulate you upon the spmt, 
with which you have c~mmenced 
the laudable undertakmg;. may 
You ever remain thus zealous m the 

d d. c good cause· be able an ispose 
to do 111ore' and have your labours . 
crowned ;ith success, and th ; 
honour of seeing your zeal ancl 
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love imitated by many more. 
The ultimate object. is the con
version of souls to Christianity, 
and schools are admirably calcu
lated to prepare the way for this 
glorious object; you would, inde
pendent of tlus consideration, 
foel yourselves rewarded, could 
you hear the sentiments which 
the natives sometimes express, 
respecting your disinterested be
nevolence towards their neglected 
and ignorant offspring ; they 
sometimes call you all incar
nations of God ; as man, in their 
apprehension, cannot do as you 
do; 0 the blessed effects of the 
gospel of peace and love. Some 
months ago I built a chapel for 
native worship, in a. populous 
bazaar, about two hundred yards 
from my house; the circumstance, 
however, of its not actually front
ing the street, partly defeated my 
intended object ; this very cir
cumstance renders it desirable for 
a school, and consequently, be
lieving ,it would be quite conso
nant with your wishes, I have 
determined upon this for your 
Loughboro school house; and the 
situation is a good one in all res
pects. I do, sometimes, even now 
use it for the purpose of preach
ing and inijtructing the people in; 
but as this is no hinderance to the 
instruction of the children, but 
rather otherwise, you will not, 
I am sure, object to my using it 
sometimes for this purpose. The 
expense of building is, I think, 
thirty-five rupees, five annas, and 
three pice, 2s. 6d. per rupee ; 
this I think is not dear, and the 
place is a good one, and well 
built. The authorities here 
made 9011 a present of the ground, 
so that bas cost nothing; in other 
circumstances it would have cost 
considerable, as the situation in 
a bazaa1· is desirable. The walls 
are composed of earth, as all the 
dwellings are; the front open, 

but fumishecl with tatties or 
clmks, made of bamboo and 
leaves; these, during the day, are 
propt up, and at night are laid 
down; the floor is raised about 
one foot and a half, and on each 
side is a seat of bamboos, intended 
originally for the convenience of 
hearers, hut they have still their 
use. The size of the place is 
26 feet long by 21 wide, large 
enough to contain more children 
than an Hindoo master could 
well attend to. We had, before 
we commenced this school for 
you, a school near at hand, but 
which . was thrown into your's, 
which, with the new children the 
man has obtained, makes a num
ber of about thirty children; it is 
probable that the teacher will be 
able soon to obtain more, but an 
Hindoo will not be able to pay 
good attention to many more 
than this number. I do not 
think that the best of our schools 
will average :rµore than this. 
This number is composed partly 
of boys, and pal'tly of girls. You 
may not be aware that there is 
great difficulty in obtaining girls 
without boys, as the prejudice of 
the natives against female educa
tion, is still very high here. I 
shall, however, have an eye to 
your recommendation, contained 
in your letter to us, upon this 
point, to have all, or as many 
girls as possible, and I think 
with you, that we should attempt 
female education; if we do not 
instruct them, they will never be 
instructed, which is not the case 
with the boys. There is one lit
tle girl in the school, that always 
strikes my attention, she is an 
Hindoo, her name is Poonee ; 
her answers to questions are 
quick and very ready ; also a 
Mussulman boy, named Gharn, 
is an interesting youth ; they can 
both l'ead a little. You will wish 
to be informed upon what system 
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I am rewnl'cling- the .teacher. 
The best plan is· to rewatd actual 
merit, but until the children can 
rearl, they cannot come under our 
cognizance. Their method of 
bringing them forward is clif
ferent to what we have seen and 
known, and, as the school is new 
at present, no more than those I 
have mentioned al'e able to read ; 
so that until they are brought 
forward, I am rewarrling the 
man according to the number, 
but as soon as he gets reader~, I 
intend introducing the better 
plan ; until then he would 
not obtain sufficient to encourage 
him ; neither could I ascertain 
without employing a second per
son, how they improved. I do, 
however, hold out a stimulus 
to the master to bring them on, 
and hope soon to give you the 
names of several poor Hindoo 
girls, who shall be able to read 
the word of life in their own 
tongue. Upon the system of 
numbers the master seems to have 
obtained about 3 rupees 12 annas 
per month, since the commen.ce
ment ; I hope, however, that he 
will obtain more than this, as he 
will be obliged to employ what is 
called a Hunkerrah, or a person 
to seek the children, and bring 
them to school, for their parents 
are so careless about their edu
cation, that they would seldom 
send them. I have called your 
school, the Loughboro Cuttack 
native school. We cou Id not de
signate it, girls, as, exclusively, it 
is not so : you can make any 
alteration you desire. 

The Loughboro Cuttack native 
school, opened and commenced on 
February 15th, 1825, the master's 
name is Phorasu Rham. I wished 
to answer the several questions 
you propose to us in your lette1·, 
but have neither time nor room at 
present; and must wait until a 

further and more favourable op., 
po'rtunity offers. The present 
communication will yeild]ou, I 
trust, some satisfaction, an when 
its contents are communicated to 
the teachers, children, and sup
porters of the institution, be so 
kind as to p1·esent my warmest 
love to them all ; may their names 
and their benevolent exertions 
long live in the grateful recollec
tion of thousands of poor Hindoo 
families, and may the fruits of 
their IRbours appear, even an 
abundant harvest, in the last 
great day of the Lord. To 
render these efforts successful, 
nothing that we can do, consis
tent with my public duties to 
the poor Hindoos, shall be want;.. 
ing. Mrs. Lacey has, at present, 
been the principal master: I may 
have a considerable share in it, 
as the school lies near two miles 
from brother Peggs. I am not 
aware of any thing more, that 
could be comprised in my re
maining room, and, like you, 
devote the rest to friendship. 
I was, and am still pleased with 
the promise you made of a long 
letter, at a convenient season, but 
oh, these convenient seasons how 
uncertain, nothing come to hand 
yet. I am much rejoiced, and my 
dear Ann with me, at the very 
p'-easi11g and kighl!J encuu,·aging 
account, you give of Meetings at 
Loughboroand Sheepshead. May 
the good Lord still delight over 
you to do you good, even alF 
your days, and may they be
many. I thank you a thousand 
times for that warmth and sin
cerity of affection, with which 
your letter is dictated, ancl de
mands; such dispositions will 
always secure my warmest love,. 
if that will afford you any satis
faction, and I think you already 
know, that I always loved you. 
I thank my very kind enquiring" 
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friends, for their interest in us, 
present our united love to all, 
especially your dear family, 

Yours in love and Christ, 

C· Lacey. 

.flltarah fan- ffltddian== 
ar» bacttt»~ 

Account of the remarkable preservation 
of two Christian Esq uirr.aux, belonging 
to the congregation at Hopedale, who 
were carried out to sea on a field. of 
ice, and for nine days driven about at the 
mercy of the waves. Extracted from the 
diary of Hopedale, of June, 1824. 

very skilful seal-catchers. Nine person• 
would have been left c1uite destitute, and 
a poor family of five, to whom they had 
been benefactors, would likewise have suf
fered a great loss, had it not pleased Go,\ 
to spare them. The joy of their relatives 
on seeing them return, was past descrip
tion. 

Both these Esquimaux brethren have 
written an account of this perilous voyage, 
chiefly referring to the state of their minds 
and hearts, under such teying circum
stances, by which we see, how, in their 
great distress, they turned with faith and 
confidence to the only helper in need, and 
how richly they were comforted and sup
ported, under so severe a trial. Different 
passages of scripture, suggested to their 
memory, proved a most efficacious means 
of strengthenir.g their trust in our Saviour 
From their verbal report the following 
may be noticed : when they arrived at the 
margin of the firm ice, with their sledge 
and dogs, having no kayak with them, 
they found that the ice was cracked in 
several places ; suddenly the part on 
which they stood was dislodged by a S. 
W. wind and swell, and carried off in a 
north-easterly direction, towards the open 
sea. Both the size and strength of the 
field of ice was such, that it afforded them 
the menus of building a snow-house upon 
it, about six fee~ in height, in which they 
took shelter during the night, and in rainy 
weather. They had caught eight seals on 
the day of their departure, which afforded 
them nourishment, though for want 
of fuel, they could make no fire, but ate 
the meat raw, and drank the blood. In 
dreadful uncertainty how this voyage 
might end, they spent nine whole days, 
and were not delivered from their immi
nent danger, till the 13th, when they were 
brought safe to land. A translation of 
the account, written by themselves, is sub. 
joined, as affording an undeniable proof 
of what the grace of God can effect in the 
hearts of men, lately the most ignorant 
and the rudest among heathen nations. 

Peter wrote the following : 

On the 7 th we received the distress
ing intelligence, that two .Esquimaux 
brethren, Peter and Titus, who bad gone 
to an island in the open sea, called Kik
kertarsoak, their usual spring-place for 
catching seals, had been carried off, on a 
large field of ice, which broke away from 
the firm ice on the coast. The news was 
brought by Conrad, who was with them 
.when the accident happened. As they 
were all anxious to acquaint their families 
and relations with the misfortune that 
had befallen them, Co.nrad turned the 
sledge which he had with him into a kind 
of raft, by tying skins, and seals' bladders 
to it, and thus he contrived to paddle to 
the firm ice, using a seal-javelin as a rud
der. . They had drifted off above half an 
hour, before he could set out; but, the 
&ea being perfectly calm, by God's mercy, 
he reached the firm ice in safety, and 
hastened hither with the news. His view 
was to go with a boat or kayak to the 
assistance of his brethren; but, by the time 
he got back to the coast, a south-west 
wind had carried them so far out into the 
open sea, that they could hardly be seen 
on the horizon, and to follow them wa, 
impossible. We remained till the 16th, 
in anxious suspence, uncertain what the 
fate of these poor men might be; and " When, on the 4th of June, we were 
cried often to the Lord to have mercy on driven off the coast, upon the field of ice, 
them and their afflicted families. On the I was not much alarmed, for I clid not 
above-mentioned day, we had the inex- apprehend much danger. At night when 
pressible joy to see them arrive in a we lay clown to rest, we commended our. 
sledge. Their hearts and lips overflowed selves in prayer to God our Saviour, and 
with thanksgiving to their Almighty pre- gave up our lives into his hands, which 
server ; and the whole congregation joined we always continued to do. 
them in shedding tears of joy and grati- " On the 5th, as we were floating 
tude, for their wonderful escape from a pretty near to the point of Tikkerarsoak, 
watery grave. Had they been lost, the I hopecl that our brother Conrad, w~o 
distress occasioned to their families would had been with us, would come to help us 
hnve been very great. Peter is a married with kayaks. \\' e repeatedly thought 
mnn. 'fitus is single, They are both that we bean\ the report of fire-arms, and 

Nan 
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therefore fired off our pieces; but towards 
e,·ening, we perceive<l that we h11<l been 
mistaken. Now I began to feel great 
feRn; abo:it the preservation of my life, 
and thinking of my poor forsaken family, 
I wept much. \\'ith many tears, I cried 
fervently to .Jesus to save me. l could 
speak with him as if he stood by me and 
•aid : • I pray that I may not be carried 
to the other side of the water, nor to the 
•onth, nor too far to the north, among the 
unbelievers; but that my body may have 
<lccer.t burial in the earth. 0 show mercy 
to me; and do Thou, the only helper in 
need, take care of my poor family!' 
Then those words occured to my mind, 
• Hold that fast which thou ha.•t, that no 
man take thy crown;' which made me 
•hed tears of gratitude and love to our 
Saviour, like a child, though at so great a· 
distance from home. I entered our snow. 
house, weeping, and we both joined in 
calling upon Jesus for help and comfort. 
This we did every morning and evening. 

" On the 6th, in the morning, finding 
our,;elves carried far away from land, into 
the ocean, we again looked for comfort to 
Jesus, and prayed to him with many tears 
to help us, and direct our course. \\' e 
sang that verse together, ' 0 lift up thy 
countei:,ance upon us, &c.• and those 
words were impressed upon my mind, ' I 
am the good shepherd, and know my 
sheep, and am !mown of mine.' I felt 
my l!nworchiness deeply, and nothing but 
the wc,cils of Jesus could give me joy, I 
prayed fervently to Him, that He would 
give bis angels cha.rge over me. I spent 
the whole day fa prayer, and as I walked 
.. bout alone, several parts of Scripture 
occurred to my recollection, especially the 
account of our Saviour's being taken cap
ti,·e. The prayer He offered up for his 
discipl,-s, (John 17th chap.) was peculiarly 
precious to me, and gave me great com
fort. Frequently I felt joy in my heart 
on remembering our Saviour's words, and 
that He said to his disdples, • Receive 
ye tJ1e Holy Ghost;' 

" On the 7th, the fog was so dense, that 
we could not see whither we were driven. 
I cried to Jesus, 0 help me, ar.d l1is 
worcls came sweetly into my mind: • Come 
unto me all ye that labour and are heavy 
laden, and I w:11 give you rest. Take my 
yoke upon you, and learn of me, for I am 
meek and lowly in heart.' Then I felt 
comforted. 

"o~ the 8th, 91h, and 10th, we could 
see notl,ing on account of the fog. I wept, 
and longed only to enjoy the inexpressible 
lcve of ,Jesus, I remembered how the 
A pos,le i:'eter WM frightened in the storm 
and wa comforttd by our Saviour. Thus: 

also, He comforted us in our dreatlrul 
situation. I cried continually to 1-1 im to 
bring us again to the shore, for the thought 
of my poor bereaved family caused many 
tears to flow from my eyes ; but I felt 
confident, tl1at they were under the pro
tection and care of our Saviour. I re
membered St. Paul's shipwreck, and how 
for many days he saw neither sun nor stars, 
and was delivered. At another time, the 
poor thief's cry to Jesus on the cross, 
• Lord ! remember me, when Thou 
corncst into thy kingdom : ' and again 
St. Peter's deliverance from prison, when 
an angel came and said to him, 'follow 
me ; ' proved a comfort to me. Thus I 
also hoped we should be brought out of 
the great ocean, back to the land. Once 
I recollected the story of the prodigal son, 
who had spent all his living, and said, 
' !If y father's servants have bread enough 
and to spare, and I perish with hunger. 
I will arise and go to my fatl1er, &c._' 
This I felt to be my case, and that I was 
as unworthy to be received. 

"On the 11th, when we saw land 
through the fog, we wept for joy, for it 
was clearly manifest to us, that we were 
guided by the hancl of our Saviour; we 
were still sunounded by broken pieces of 
floating ice. On the 12th, in the morning, 
we again s:iw the land before us, but as 
we did not trust the fragments of drift ice, 
we remained upon our large field, and re
turning into our snow-house, felt com 
forted in prayer. Having examined more 
fully whether the drift ice lay close toge
ther, it appeared, towards evening, as if 
we were approaching the firm ice. But 
just as we. were again entering our house, 
our ice field sustained a terrible shock, 
and a large portion of it broke off. We 
now left it, being quite convinced that the 
Lord would direct us. In passing over 
the drift ice, whenever we were in danger, 
I cried to Jesus, and He provided a way 
for us till we were in safety. 

" On the 13th, in the morning, we 
arrived with our own people, thankful to 
our Saviour for this wonderful preservation, 
nor •h"11 I ever in my life forget it," 

,, PETER." 

Titus described the same in his own 
way as follows. His narrative of· their 
being driven out to sea is here omitted. 

"When, on the second day, being June 
5th, we knew no more whither we were 
going, I cried out of my inmost soul to 
Jesus, 1hat he would cleanse me from all 
my sir:s. On the 6th, we were carried 
forward very fast by a strong wind. "With 
many tears I prayed to Him, that he 
would not suffer my body to perish in the 
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tea, as the thought of my poor destitute 
relations greatly distressed my mind. I 
was filled with shame and repentance, 
thinking of my depravity, my sins, and 
ul\faithfulness. 

l\ On the 7th, in the morning; the 
weatber--was calm, and we thought we 
heard the report of guns, fired by the 
Christian Esquimaux, on Navuklialuk. 
We prayeil without ceasing to Jesus. I 
thought of His pie1·ced feet and out-stretch
ed hands as He hung upon the cross, and 
could represent Him to my mind, as He 
was tormented for my sins; and when l 
examined myself, I became quite heavy, 
thinking of my frequent transgressions, 
my unsteady walk, my evil propensities, 
levity, and disobedience. Then I be
sought our Saviour, that he would cast all 
these my sins into the depths of the sea. 
On the 8th, in tl,e morning, I cried fer
vently to Him: 'Help me, 0 Jesus! I 
wish not to be buried in the ocean ! 0 
Jesus save me though I am a great sin
ner !' As I was thus praying, my heart 
was filled with such joy and comfort, that 
I did not know what had happened to me, 
and whether I should rejoice or weep. 

" When we came out of our hut on the 
9th, the fog was again very thick. I 
looked with tears to our only deliverer, 
and also thought much of our teachers, 
who have so faithfully taught us the way 
of salvation. Why have· I been so often 
disobedient? I ought to have been more 
obedient to my teachers ! On the morning 
of the I(lth, while my companion was 
walking a.bout on the ice, I knelt down 
and cried aloud, and with great earnest
ness, fofhelp, to Jesus. During the fol
lowing night, I dreamt that a man came 
from an unknown sea, and said to me : 
'Live again, but remain with me.' I 
dreamt it twice, and our Saviour's words 
occurred to me, Hold that fast which thou 
hast, that no man take thy crown. \\Then, 
on the 11 th, we saw the land, (it was the 
island of Ukkalek,) my heart was filled 
with joy and thankfulne~s. On the 12th, 
our ice-field struck against a rock, upon 
whicli we left it, and, with fervent prayer 
to be preserved, walked uyon ~he broken 
drift ice to the island Um1garv1k, 

"On the 13th, we were delivered from 
all danger, therefore I likewise bring most 
humble thanks to Jesus. Yes, indeed I 
am thankful to Jesus! Jesus is worthy of 
thanks I "'l'ITUS. n 

through eome oversight, no ac
count has been inferted of the :\1is
sionary Meetings held this year, 
at Kirkby and Sutton Ahfield. 
These meetings were held in 
June, and were of an interesting 
description. That at Kirkby 
was well attended, and the col
lection respectable, nearly or 
quite £5. 0s. 0d. The meeting 
at Sutton Ashfield was so over
flowing, that it became necessary, 
after commencing, to leave the 
Chapel, an~ remove to a larger· 
place. This was provided im
mediatelv through the kindness 
of the Rev. Mr. Roome, the Inde
pendent Minister, and the assem
bly adjourned to the Independent 
Chapel. Besides a Methodist 
Minister who assisted at Sutton, 
Messrs Roome, Knott, Hardst'4ff, 
Borrows, \\'inks, and Pike, at one 
or both of these meetings pleaded 
the cause of the heathen. The 
Collection at Sutton was about 
£10. being more than double that 
oflast year. 

BuTTERWICK,-On Aug. 24th, 
a well-attended Mi&sionary meet
ing was held in this ~ illage. In 
the afternoon a sermon was de
livered. In the evening Mr.Smith 
\-Vatson presided, and Messrs. 
Chisman, Winks, Marsden,Stocks, 
Purkiss, Pike, Brown, and Mason, 
moved or seconded the resolutions. 
The meeting was a very gratify
ing one. Collections, £-!,. ls. 0d 

CaowLE,-On the followinO' 
day, simibr services were held at 
Crowle, a town into which the 
General Baptist cause has been re
cently introduced. Mr Watson 
again presided, and Messrs. 
Stocks, Marsden, "'inks, Pike, 
Purkiss, and a Methodist friend, 
pleaded the Missionary cause. 

General Baptist Missio11ary Society. C 11 · £ d 
NNlvERSAl'lE'-' o ect10ns, 4. Ss. 9 . 

MISSIONAUY A , •._,. 
SuT·roN AsHFIELD & KmKBY• ILKlsToN.-The zeal of the 

WoooHo\JsE,-We perceive that I friends of Missions at llkiston has 
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been long conspicuous. Theil• 
Annual Missionary services were 
held on Sept. 11 th and 12th. On 
the former of these days Mr. Goad
by preached in behalf of tlie Mis
sion, and on Monday presided at 
the Missionary meeting, when, af
ter a very appropriate address 
from the chairman, addresses 
were delivered by Messrs. Winks, 
Purcell, Abbott, Pike, and Hud
son. Various causes prevented 
the attendance of the.Independent 
and Methodist Ministers. Col
lections ,£1 o. 0s. 0<l. including the 
product of a Missionary bag, pre
sented by a young female friend. 
If the writer of this short state
ment is not much mistaken, this 
was the fourth occasion on which 
this young friend's Missionary 
bag has been brought forward 
and always well filled. 

SAWLEY.-An interesting and 
well-attended Missionary meeting 
was held at Sawley, on Monday 
September 19th. Mr Hudson 
preached on the preceding Sab
bath. At the meeting Mr. Stocks 
presided, and with Messrs.Butler, 
Winks, Pike, Hudson, Shepherd, 
and Stenson, pleaded the sacred 
Missionary cause. The audience 
was very numerous. Collections 
£6. 0s. 0<l. 

BosToN.-The valuable and 
~pirited Association formed at 
Boston, held its Anniversary ser
vices on the 2 I stand 22ml of Sept. 
Messrs. Stevenson and Payne 
preached at two of the public op
portunities. The Missionary meet
ing was held on Thursday af
ternoon_, when Mr. Kingsford 
presided, and the resolutions were 
moved or seconded by Messrs. 
Jarrom, Rogers,Stevenson, Smed
ley, Bissill, Blundell, and Abra
ham,_ (Methodists,) Hinmers, (P. 
B.aptlst,) Hayues, (Independent,) 
J. Goadby, Thompson, Payne, and 
Noble, Collections, £18 0s. 0d. 

Mr. Noble brought forward a 
Missionary box containing 
£1. I6s. 0d. 

MANSt'IELDand WARSoP.-On 
Monday October 31st, the annual 
Missionary meeting was held at 
the village of Warsop. Mr. Hud
son preached in the afternoon, 
and a well-attended meeting took 
place in the evening; Mr. Austin 
presicled,and with Messrs. Winks, 
Pike, and Hudson, addressed the 
audience. Collection about £2. 
10s. The following day Mr. Hud
son preached in the afternoon at 
Mansfield, and in the evening a 
interesting meeting was held, 
when Mr. Austin presided, and 
the resolutions were moved se
conded or supported by · Messrs. 
Weaver, (Independent,) Foster, 
Booth, Borrows,Hardstaff, Winks, 
Hudson, and Pike. Collections, 
£7. 6s. Sid. 

MEI,BOURNE.-The friends of 
the Missionary cause at Mel
bourne have come forward to its 
aid, with a very considerable in
crease of exertions. The anni
versary of their association took 
place on September 25th and 
26th. On the Lord's day Mr. 
Butler preached. A highly gra
tifying and crowded meeting was 
held the following evening. Mr. 
Flewker, a respectable Solicitor at 
Derby, presided. The assembly 
was addressed by MesSl'S, Goadby, 
Ellaby, (Independent,) Walsh, 
(Methodist,) Butler, Stocks, Pike, 
G. Pike, fludson, Keetley, &c. 
Collections above £15. 0s. 0d. 

SHARDLow.-The first Baptist 
Missionary meeting ever held in 
this village, took place on Monday 
Oct. 10th. The resolutions were 
moved or seconded by Messrs. 
Stocks, Pike, Hudson, Stenson, 
Cropper, &c. The meeting was a 
pleasing one, and extl·emely 
crowded, many were unable to get 
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within the doors of the Chapel, 
stood outside, and at the dose con
tributed to the relief of the 
heathen world. Collection £5. 

AsHBOURN.-On Tuesday Oct. 
18th. was held the Anniversary 
meeting of the Ashbourn Mis
sionary Association. On the pre
ceding Lord's-day Mr. Richard
son advocated the cause of Mis
sions. At the meeting Messrs. 
Winks, Stocks, Pike, G. Pike, and 
Hudson, called on the assembly 
to exert themselves in behalf of a 
perishing . world. The evening 
was peculiarly unfavourable, and 
calculated by its wetness and in
clemency to prevent a numerous 
meeting. . Collections £6. 5s. 0d. 
A gentleman present, at the close 
of the meeting, offered a present 
of black cloth sufficient to furnish 
one suit of clothes for a Mis
sionary. A church of seven 
members has been recently form
ed in this town ; the place of 
worship as yet is only a large 
room. 

YOR~SHIRE MEETINGS. 

The friends in Yorkshire and 
Lancashire, have begun to take 
an increased interest in the ex
tension of the kingdom of Christ, 
in the heathen world. The follow
ing meetings have been recently 
held in those counties. 

HEPTONSTALL SLACK.--On 
Lord's-clay, October 23rd, the 
Secretary of the Society preached 
two Anniversary Sermons; after 
which, collections were made to
wards liquidating the debt on 
the Chapel. This circumstance, 
it Waij apprehended, tended to 
lessen the collection on the fol
lowing evening, when a Mis
sionary meeting was held. The 
meeting was one of a very g1·ati
fying description. The chair was 
taken by Mr. Ingham, and 
Messrs. Hollinrake, Jackson, 

Hurley, Winks, Hudson, J. Ing
ham, and Pike, moved or seconded 
the resolutions. The chapel was 
crowded. Collections J;s. 13s. 
A number of young persons 
afterwards came forward as col
lector!! 

BIRCHCLIFFE.-The next even
ing the same brethren, together 
with Messrs. Blackburn and 
Arundel, attended a meeting at 
Birchcliff"e chapel. Mr. Hollin
rake here presided. The spa
cious chapel was crowded to ex
cess, and much sacred feeling for 
a perishing world excited. Col
lections £12. 7s. ~everal friends 
offered themselves as collectors. 

QuEEN!!HEAD.--W ednesday 
October 26th, a Missional"y 
meeting was held at this place, 
The evening was wet and very 
1Jnfavourable, yet a numerous 
auditory assembled. Mr. Hurley 
presided, and Messrs. Hollinrake, 
Winks, Hudson, and Pike, ad
vocated the Missionary cause. 
Collections £10. 2s. 0id. The 
interest felt on this occasion was 
manifested by upwards of twenty 
friends offering themselves as 
collectors at the _ close of the 
meeting. 

LINEHOLM.-The next morning, 
October 27th, a Missionary meet
ing was held at Lineholm. Mr. 
Dean was chairman, and l\lessrs. 
Ingham, J. Ingham, Hollinrake, 
Midgley, Winks, P,ke, and Hucl
son,addresseclthe audience. Con
sidering the time of the clay, the 
congregation was good. Collec
tion £3. 10s. 

BunNLEY.-The same evenino
a meeting was held at Burnley'. 
Mr. Aston presided. Messrs. 
Crampton, and M'Katrich, (Mc
thoclists,) Ingham, Winks, Pike, 
and Hudson, pleaded in the be
halfofthe millions who are perish
ing for lack of knowledge. The 
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opportunity was a pleasing one. 
Collections, £4. 

MANCHESTER.-The following 
evening, a meeting was held in 
the Chapel recently purchased 
by the General Baptists at Man
chester. Considering the very 
weak state of the cause there, 
great things were not expected, 
Many more persons than usually 
formed the congregation, assem
bled, Mr. J. Goadbypresicled. The 
resolutions were moved or second
ed by Messrs. Wood, (Methodist,) 
Birt, (P. Baptist,) Winks, and 
Pike. Collection £3. 14s. 

FEl\lALE ASSOCIATION FOR 
PROMOTING FEMALE EDUCA
TION IN INDIA. 

It has been found adviseable to 
make an alteration in the plan of 
this Society. At a meeting of 
Ladies, held at Melbourne, at the 
time of the last conference, the 
following resolutions were adop~
ed :-

That to promote female educa
tion in India, the female friends 
in the connection form a distinct 
fund, to be supported by distinct 
subscriptions, or the sale of work, 
presented by Ladies, and sold by 
themselves, or sent to the com
mittee to be disposed of. 

That the goods already made, 
and the materials provided, be 
<lisposeJ of, with the exception of 

fa11C!J articles, which the Society 
will furnish to applicants, while 
any remain on hand. 

From noticing these resolu
tions, it may be observed, that the 
most material alteration in the 
plan of the Society, is the ceasing 
( excepting in the case of fancy 
articles,) to furnish materials for 
work. Friends may purchase 
such, and if they sell their arti
cles themselves, may deduct the 
cost price, and remit the profits. 
Those articles that are sent to the 

Commit~ee to be disposed of, will 
necessal'lly be considered as gifts. 
Various difficulties not fully fore
seen, occasioned this alteration in 
the plan of the Society. Presents 
of work from Ladies will be 
thankfully received, and may be 
sent to the Committee, Secretary, 
or Treasurer. 

CASH RECEIVED FOR THE 
SOCIETY. 

Collecte,l at Derby, by l\Irs. 
Crayne, Miss llioorley, and 
l\Jiss Glover .•.......•..•...•. 10 17 

Nottingham, Stoney-Street, by 
l\Jiss Roberts .................. 6 9 

Ditto, Broad-Street, by Misses 
A. and l\f. Smith ............ 4 16 

Loughboro, by Miss Stevenson. 7 1 
Castle Donnington, by Miss 

Dunnecli1f ..................... 5 5 
Quorndon, by 11'.lrs. Allsop ... 1 0 
Rothley, by 111 rs. Boulter ...... I 0 
A few friends at Duffield ...... 0 8 
Ibstock, by .l\Irs. Dean ......... I 8 

6 

6 

6 
0 

0 
0 
4 
(; 
0 

Ilkiston, by Mrs. Barton ...... 0 9 10 
Smalley, by l\Irs. Purcell ...... 2 2 
Melbourne, by llliss Scott, and 

Miss Earp ..................... 4 0 
Sutton Bonnington, by l\Irs. 

Ovendale ..................... 0 2 
Ashby, by Miss Goadby ...... 0 3 
Burton, by lllrs. Kinston ...... 0 17 
Wirksworth and Shottle ......... 3 11 
Seven Oaks ············ ........ 0 10 
Mr. R. Gregory, Edmonton .•• I 0 
Hinkley, by l\Iiss Liggins •.. 1 6 

SCOTTISH MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. 

0 

0 

0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 

The Missionaries of this Society 
have been chiefly employed in 
Tartary. The difficulties and 
obstructions have of late so mul
tiplied, that the Society has seen 
it advisable to withdraw most 
of its Missionaries. Their state
ments furnish an affecting picture 
of the hostility of the Hussian 
Governmer.t, and of the human 
Leart to God. 

After some information re
specting disappointed hopes, in 
the case of various individuals, 
it is stated : 

Amidst the declension of his 
countrymen, Mahomed Ali, the 
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young man who was baptized by 
the Missionaries, has maintained 
his steadfastness, but, in regard 
to,him, there have occurred some 
very painful circumstances. of a 
different nature. 

In September last, he was in
formed by the Governor of Astra
chan, agreeably to instructions re
ceived from General Yarmeloff, 
the Commander-in-chief of the 
province, that, in consequence of 
his having become a Christian, 
he was expected to enter the Rus
sian service; and that he might 
have his choice either of the civil, 
the military, or the commercial 
service. A short time after, the 
Governor sent orders to the po
lice of Astrachan, " to make 
known to the members of the 
Scotch Colony residing in that 
city,that the Persian,Ali Beg, con
verted to the Christian faith, and 
1:1amed Alexander, should not be 
employed in discharging any du
ties laid upon him by the Scotch 
Colony." On the same day Ma
homed Ali had to sign an obliga
tion, that he would " not at any 
time go out of the city without 
the knowledge of the police; and 
that if he should, of his own ac
cord, go out of Astrachan, he 
rendered himself liable to the 
judgment of the law." As not
withstanding his having come 
under this obligation, he was kept 
in custody by the police until he 
found security for the due perform
ance of it, Dr. Ross called at the 
police office to ascertain the rea
son of their demanding security ; 
when he was informed, that it 
was in consequence of special in
structions from General Y arme
loff- that the police would have 
their eye upon him-and that he 
must refrain from interfering or 
co-opel'ating in any kind of Mis
sionary work. To relieve him 
from his confinement in the police 
office, or having a guard set over 

him in the Mission House, the 
Missionaries came under a honcl 
that he should " not go out of 
Astrachan to any place without 
the knowledge of the police; and 
that if he should actually leave 
Astrachan without permission, 
and they be unable to present liim 
when demanded, they obliged 
themselves to answer for him ac
cording to the law." 

In consequence of these pro
ceedings, Mahomecl Ali, by the 
advice of his friends, drew up a 
petition to the Emperor, solicit
ing permission to remain at As
trachan, and to engage in making 
known the glad tidings of salva
tion to his deluctecl countrymen. 
This petition the Missionaries 
transmitted to Prince Galitzin, 
with a request that he would pre
sent it to his Imperial Majesty; 
but this the Prince thought it 
pmdent to decline. The Prin
cess Mertchersky was then ap
plied to : she kept the petition 
for a fit opportunity of submit
ting it to the Emperor; but ob
served that, at present, this would 
not be adviseable. 

As there was little or no hope 
of his obtaining permission to re
main at Astrachan in the service 
of the Mission, Mahomecl Ali beg
ged that he might be admitted 
into the college of foreign aJfairs 
at Petersburg, rather than be ob
liged to enter into the military 
or commercial service; and it 
appears that General Y armeloff 
has transmitted his request to the 
Russian government. 

These measures have obviously 
a most important bearing on the 
interests oft he Mission; not only 
from their application to the case 
of Mahomecl Ali, but to that of 
converts in gene1·al. vVhat pros
pect is there ofa Christian church 
ever being collected, what hope 
is there of the spiritual improve
ment or safety of individual con-
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Ye1·ts, it' they at·e no ~ooner made 
than that they 1ray be required 
~o leave Missionaries, and enter 
mto the ~ivil, the military, or the 
-commercial service of the em
pire? 

Auti-Bihlirnl Ravolutfon ;,, Rmsia. 

. Ccim?ined with these inauspi
c10us circumstances, it is proper 
to state, that a great revolution 
~as of late taken place in Russia, 
m :egard _to ~he Bib.le Society. 
This Inst1tution wluch for se
ve~al years pursued so distin
gmshed a_ career, and promised to 
supply with the word of life not 
only the Russian population~ but 
the numerous Heathen and Ma
homedan tribes of that wide ex
tended empi~e1 Js now complete-
1 y paralysed m its exertions, and 
appears to be dying a lingering 
death. In consequence of the 
p~werful opposition which was 
rais~d _to t~e Bible Society, Prince 
Gahtzm, its noble president re
tired ~rom that office : he, at the 
same time, resigned his situation 
of Minister of religion and a 
!lus~ian Admiral was appointed 
m his place. Its no less excel
l~n_t SecrE:tary, Mr. Papoff, who 
V!Slted thIS country about two 
years ago, and who was connected 
with tbe censorship of the press, 
was af~er~ard put on his trial by 
the crim~nal court, respecting a 
bwk which had been published 
by 'Pastor Gossner, in which there 
were some reflections which were 
considered as 111.nfavourable to the. 
doctrine of the Greek church re
lative to the Virgin Mary. Several 
others were also involved -in the 
same prosecution, two of them pi
ous men. Pastor Gassner himself 
who, though a Catholic, is said t~ 
be a most eloquent, evangelical, 
and useful preacher, had previous 
to this been ordered away from 
Petersburg on a few days' notice. 
The powers of darkness, in short, 
app~ar to be mu~tering their fm·
ces m the Russian empire: the 

measure& plll'snetl seem to be a 
part '?f that general system for 
arrestm~ the _progress of light, 
and for mvolvmg the nations in 
all th-e darkness of the middle 
a~es, which has of late yearij con
st1~ut~d the distinguished charac
teristic of the policy . of most of 
the continental princes. 
. A~ong the fruits of the revolu

t1on, m regard to the Bible Socie
ty in Russia, it may be mentioned 
that though it was at one time in~ 
tended that the Missionaries. at 
A~tr~chan should be employed in 
~rmtmg a new and corrected edi
tJ.on of Martyn's Persian New 
Testament, and th(!ugh the types 
~1ad been ordered and had urived 
m Petersburg, it has been .since 
re~ol!ed no~ to proceed with the 
prmtmg of 1t. The Missionaries 
were likewise informed, that the 
Tartar-Turkish version of the ' 
O!d Testament, preparing by Mr. 
Dixon, would have to be submit
ted to the Archbishops of Astra
chan, Kazan, and Ecaterinoslave · 
so that the publication, in Russia' 
of the Old Testament in that Jan~ 
guage, even if the version were 
completed, may be considered as 
very problematical. In tl1e pre
sent state of affairs, it was not even 
deem eel safe to print tracts, with
out first submitting them to the 
~ensorship ; for though their hav- · 
mg done so formerly was wink
ed at, it was not supposed it 
would be tolerated now'; and the 
punishment, for a breach of the 
law on this head, would be not 
only the suppression of the work, 
but a severe fine, if not even ba

·nishment. 
Thus their converts being 

liable to be torn from them, 
and the p1·inting of the ~crip
tures and tracts almost mter
dicted, and no opportunity re
maining for establishing schools 
among the Mahomedans, the 
Society has suspended the As
trachan and the Crimea Mission, 
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